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iJSE THE HITS 
AND SUIT 

X, THE CROWD 

mQui»r» 

^bllshed by 

Widseofan Hour 
MSSSSSmiBt^ 7>^waltz'' 

HOLDING HANDSI 
> ^ FOX TftOT*^ fSaSBBSSM FOX TROT 

- COME ON-RED 

A GREAT DANCE TUNE 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEW* AND UP-TO> 
DATE methods HAVE MADE “THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NESESSITV 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
(Tli« (HS'-lal Orvtn nt tha Vutatp ArUiUa' Pul- 

rratlon and all Othar VarlaCj OrvmnlaaUona I 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tha Paaar That Shawt Raaulta ta ABv«rtlwri. 

ADVEKTISINQ RATBB: 

Whala Paia .»S2 00 
Half Pata . 17 M 
Third Paia .21 00 
Quartar Paoa . 10 W 
SiKth Paaa . 15 00 
Eiihth Pa«a .  10 50 
Wida Caluaia. aar lath . 3 'Yl 
Narrow Caluaia. par laeti . 2 50 

Tha PERFORMER It fllad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olhcat la Aaarlaa. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charint Craaa Road. Laadaa. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Biraat. Olaaoow. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wiittro b; a auo-eaarul muaio rumpoMr and publlshrr and nnara In daull juat wtia* tha am- 
bltloua oompoaar daairaa to know Includaa Hat of Music Ifaalrra, Hai d and On-haatra Laadara. 
EUoocd and Piano Ri>U hlanufaoturara. Tba baat book of tu kind on tha markaL INilr 51.00. paat- 
Dkld. Uoner back If book la not ap elalmad. Send for information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claalnnatl. Ohio. 

Eatabtikbad. Campetar IMS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Baart Touehina Ballad, SantImrntal Sonf. 35o oopp: 

Band. 40c; t*rch.. 30c. Tlirra tmtether, $1.00 
W. M B. WADLEY Copipoker and Publisher, 

5044 Fadtral Street. ChiMaa. III. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ei'SX ir-1 AT ES GLADLV TURIMISHED 
eSTABLISHEO 187b REFERENCES. ANV PuBLISmEM EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

Tha Titlt of “Auatrmllaa Varlaty Md Tha Bhaw Wand** 
baa bean changad to tba foraaolna. Naw oapital ai>d 
naw binod Icturvoratad and a naw aad alalia poll9 
adop'ad. It will contlt.ua to coatr Motion Phnuraa. 
Vaudoillta, Drama. CIrmt. Patra and tTuulauauaa 
In a trade paiwr way Tha adaartlatnt rata* ramala 
unch niird All o<mmu<.l<-atluna ahould ba addrtanB 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Edltar, 114 CdatlartaoS 
St.. Sydnaa. Aaatralla. 

THE SENSATIONAL OVER-NIGHT SONG HIT. 

“HE CALLS ME HONEY IN MORNING” 
A little loae number that's caualnc rrcai ger.»atloa with pr(>fet8l<a:al kinarni and un-hikira Iradera. Pro- 

fewlonal Copies free. Full <‘l<•he^ltlatI(W», 25c. None free 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO., 344 Smilh Aye„ Syianse, N, Y, 

IA77PIAV0PLAYni0 
■ mm m m rotiTimv tmimt ait nutm 

WflfiBfciM 20 LESSONS 
(AfBiCkmtMtni's SptMi iMfM **tr«ai CmsI It 

to OkcA ssi ParMQCMt ■•csrAw. m V. S. Pi«M ttVIt.) 
Writ# or Phon« for FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF FOPtlLiU MISIC 
Suita 5. 20 East Jackkon, CHICAGO. 

Teaetier Kenreseniat res wanted. 

You're Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Ulues Tune You Ever Heard, It’s Mean, I Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

COXXOISL-BELX BL^UES 
\ Down in Dixie Croon, for All Ye SjTioopatore. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
You’ll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indficd. 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Blue? Meiody SouK-forMoanin’ Mama« 

Tired o* the Blues 
You won’t itet tire<i o’ thin rme 

Puno Copies tree to recogoufd crofe-awitls. Dance Orchestralk'nt, ISc esth. Ncoe fre«. 
Jain (Kir 0rct>est:5 ii'b 111^0, and tet sbcve nutnSer:^ free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Ii^c.. 1347 B’way, Rocjn 53L New York City 
<• Wiiliatna yi^rirn. 

Jl>12T.50 
POSITIv-ELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

F KKK- N#» 1314 Catalog “M**. Now ready Uany 
aew .Nuveltiea. 

Lccdy AVanufacturin^' Cba 
Jndianapofis, Ind. 

Drummers/JK 
'heres 

The Syneo-Jazzstick 
.4 iloubla end wlra bniih af 

feet, with 200 tba aleel «lri..i 
and ruhlwr mallet and 1 urd :ii 
nearly a hundred dlffermt ef- rferta. Opena and Hoaaa In an 
IniianL A naoeaalty In ercry 
dnimmcr’a kIL 

If your dealar cannot auiipo. 
write ut. 

Postige paid, 7k pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG. 
ISII Na. Liaopla 8L. CHICAGO. 

ACCORDIONS 

BldZIUlIN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

lIIuHtratrd. I'illed with neus and nfurnid ion about 
the rlrtirat and muiit ikkclnating cMU.try In two oon- 
tlnia.U. 

SCB-SI’KIPTIO . PRICE. 57,00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 ents for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Caixa Poktal 629. Rio da Janairo, BraalL 

■ “BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST 

THE OT TO 
CINC INNATI. ZIMMER!^ AN tr SON CO INC 

OHIO. 

AAUSIC 

gFNilRALItNOieAViNGOO: 

PRINTERS 

SPECIALIZING 

DESIGNS H ENGRAVINGS 17 
FOR THEATRICAL USEsfJ 

/ A'f;A»AV7;A^.v ro/f/s VA.//A n 
OL. D BILLy BOy 

MIME DONNELL P«oe 

l'J7 W.4’i‘ST. CINCINNATI. O. 

. iiik Cryvlai Ball In- 
ktantly answera ANY 
quektion. Tails if 
ALL your wishaa 
will .'tna trua. Any¬ 
body can retd tha 
antwera at a n a a. 
Mytteriouk and Faa- 
einating Gama. Mail 
52.00. or pay poat- 

JIALL^ MMPANY. 949 Broadway. 

null JBlilalesV'Hits VlULal'esl'Hits 

TAUGHT WiThUUT DRUDGERY IN YOUR H^E. 
Rend for Free LessoD aod BookleL 

UNITED bCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
80 Huntingtan Avenue. Boston. 17. Maas. 

COME ON RED 
A RED HOT SONG FOR ACTS 

ORCH. LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearlvi 
and receive all Fiaher Orchestrationa for one year 

FRED FISHER, INC., Dept W. W., 224 W. 46lh St., New York 
The Bo5l Midt AeeordiN 

in the World 
Send 25 cents tor lllaa- 
trated catalof and prlcoa. 

AUGUSTO lORIO t SONS 
I Priaea St., NEW TOEK 

II 
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“BACK IN HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY” 
Featured by Aileen Stanley, also The Wainright Sisters, of Al Jolson’s Show, "BOM BO." A Sure-Fire Novelty Song for any Act. 

'"SUIMSHIINJE OE IVIIIME” 
The Most Melodious Fox*Trot Song in Years. Used by Brown’s Saxo>Sextette and Many Band and Singing Acts. 

“I’M DRIFTING BACK TO DREAMLAND” 
The Popular Waltx-Ballad, Still Going Strong. All Three are Great Harmony Numbers and Specially Suitable for Trio, Quartette, etc. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS 25c. CLUB,$2.00 A YEAR. 

PROF ornces TED BROWNE MUSIC CO., Inc. 
31t lo.p End Bid,.. 177 N. Stale St 218 SO. WABASH AVENUE 
dick SACHSEL, Prof. Manager CHICAGO, ILL. 

DETROIT OFFICE 

1512 Broadway 
HOWARD SIMON, Manager 

RUNS ALL OVER OTHER BLUES I 

CHICAGO BLUES | 
20tli r. ntiiry C’hiint—Feuturvtl by MUL BIESE and his CINDERCLU ORCHESTRA ' 

A POSITIVE HIT 

JUST ONE MORE DAY 
(Kox-'l'rot) Wonderful arranKi-mcnts for Solo, 2 Ettes, 4 Ettes and Orch. 

WALTZ SENSATION 

LOST LITTLE SISTER 
Dance Orch. 25c. Club Membership, $2.00 

MELODY MUSIC CO., MS w. 45lh St., N. Y. C. ^ 

yHC|P||MC. For only SI we will send you 10 lale orchestrations, includ* 
IflUOlwlAnu. ,ng, big hit. "Spmetime.” written by the Duncan Sisters 
Save $1 so by taking advantage of our offer NOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
test BROADWAY, Prof. D.pt. NEW YORK CITY 

FEATURE 
MUSICAL ACT 

Woman, nny Parts; M.an, Oen. Bus., 

Bass, Baritone, Quartette. 

BIRCH AND BIRCH, 

324 Elm Street, Toledo, Ohio. 

WANTED QUICK-REPCRTOIRE PEOPLE 
ALL LINES 

Sm;lTf*f. I.P. ill, c \\ m.', rb»r. rfpT. TIput ■^'1 In* 
,rur _ 1 „i,, ; Men. Juvn :!• M.n, 
I'r (1 I Hr ly flfbprti Itu, ... M M'Xlril 
Teiiii 4.1 ■. <.s-ui!y Trim tc pl.y Pirn. I’laoo Plurr. 
!*'• ’ \: I'rtff, , r.ti ».ii <!<• Spy- 
rlilt.r.. f;,ir r-r. l,ruhi. ari ht, .Rian a'ld all T u 
fia dn. thld i. m;a y piaj, o a-tvmr plays. Thrpa-i 
t -"'! «f«T l. In h>' r. an.l <-hj -ra plar. ry. ry Ihr.# 1 

W,-, or »r fp M.W vr.KK C.tMOI.'SA Cia- 
m. ■JTIR K t o.. 503 E. SfTPT.lh HL. Charlolt*. N. C. ! 

WANTED I 
Musical Comedy People 
in nil lines for Amorimn Theater, 

Cor.siiana, Texas. Addrc.sa 

TOL TEETER, 
Hippodroms Theater, Dallas, Texas. 

THEATRE FOR SALE 
Il'R '■'U.t: (I . .T tlip Ir.illi.f riiturp Il.'U.ya of 

' 'll* uf M.wn. ilolnc s.-.a! bualnp<a. 
"‘p "1' 1H K lUlflWX U»..tUY I'O.. Koknno. Iml 

, WANTED, A-1 AGENT 
u r."* "' ■ ' '**’ * A rl.>«# contractor. Mti*t 
Uk.' 'I r\I'cilrii,«|. aolrr an.l trilallp. To 

•’ 'l«r-p uf alTiiirp. .Salary ar.tl tpr- 
" - . • '.f niftil. Krai'S rrf«v,n. J. f A t- 
STM' I '■'>». "*"«■. KlMlKHTS M.«rrHS' 

III'K , j, Ark.; lMn» niufT 

AT LIBERTY—DICK R. MILLER AND WIFE 
•? , . „K, It; I.lc'it K mi'.ly or Kiaall 

All.'.- - ‘ •'tlpf bir. for lY-icprta. 
ilti. m' ' "’'!c Tlikri. anil Illla. All p««,- 

i''!'' on wit*. »*alary your limit. Klaln. 

*1 Liberty, Eileen Thomas 
.. IKi'Incu. llclrhl, 5 ft . S 

, ’i •"* '• Ilbctty afipt rtliruarjr *. 
i'''' '*'* Cllti'ii,lip. .tlabama. 

*7 lUil RTV—UNION PIANO LEADER an.l Wlfa 
l.'l, . '"‘Iftlrli.-P with lalil.il.lA. rppii- 
I , Tliiip Sim ha... Ip .'h barroony, tio 

' » uif!"■*' 1“ E' li 
'll' . I'VI riioni. oirl. .L.i. 

- I Al IIK.\Lt. II Jp,n New UrUfotU. Maaa. 

A Clarence Williams Publication 

ABY, WONT YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
Good for Male or Female, Single or Double. 

A Great Tunc^ Catchy Lyrics 
A Good Song for YOU 

Can’t YOU Hear Your Sweetie Pleading: **Baby, Won’t You 
Please Come Home?'* 

PuM Csfies IfM (s retetniztd pretessioMlL Dance Orchedrifiont, 25c eieii. None Free. 
Jeie oar Orckectra CUib, SLN, and gal the abeva auibers tree. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc. 
1547 Broadway (Suite 415-20) NEW YORK 

Wanted A No. 1 Musical Comedy Co. 
of eleven or twelve people to open Model The.ntre. Sioux City, ia., Sunday. 
Kebruary 10th, for Indetinite engagement. Must be up-to-date, carrv good 
Specialties, Scenery and Wardrobe. No Muaic.nl Director required. Wire all 
jiartlculars In first wire, prep.aid. NATHAN DAX, Model Theatre, Sioux City, la. 

FOR SALE—NEWTON CO. IIVINOSTON’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 
Will sell as going concern, title, route, uniforms, scenery, dogs, etc. Show now 
in seventy-seventh week. Only big Tom Show on road doing capacity busi¬ 
ness and iHHikoU solid. If interested, come and look it over. Address as per 
route: Week Jan. 27th, Lincoln Square Theatre, Indianapolis; Feb. 4th, Bloom¬ 
ington; Feb. 5th, Lafayette; Feb. 6th, Frankfort; Feb. 7th, Connersvilla; all 
Indiana. 

Wanted, People For Minstrel Show WANTED SINGLE ACT 

Wanted for Girl Act 
Now playing Vaudeville, Lady Singer, 
Lady Singer-Dancer, Lady Musical 
Act. Lady Novelty Act. Good salary. 
Send photograph. Immediate engage- 
menL MARSH HALL, Gen’I Delivery, 
Ravenna, Ohio. 

Wanted, Musicians 
For “The Birth of a Nation” Orchestra. 
Pianist to direcL You must make 
good. Long season. 

C. W. STATER FILM CO., 
721 Insurance Bid., Oklahoma City,Oklai 

WANTED—MUSICIANS 
FOR BERT DAVIS PLAYERS 

A-1 Violin, double Band; A-1 Piano, 
double Band; Trap Drummer with 
Bells and Xylophone. Wire Imme- 
diatelj*. Other Musicians, write. Ad¬ 
dress FRED ROBERTS, Musical Di¬ 
rector, Hamlin, Texas. 

WANTED QUICK FOR THE 
FRANCES PLAYERS 

People in all lines. Young Leading 
Man and Woman, clever Comedian, 
Jazz Musicians. House show now. tent 
later. Answers to last ad delayed; 
wrong route. Address 
ROY E. HOGAN, • Buakie, La. 

WANTED.GOOD VERSATILE ACTOR 
for Hep. Mu»t Jo somf Krature Spr.-laltlffi. Stra.Iy 
«'*rk fna tbr rl'ht man OIJ tatabllabirj romp ny. 
PKIOB a WOI'PS PUXYEKS, l.oa Baroa. Calif. 

WANTED, YOUNG LEADING MAN 
with Sp^'laltlPii. MiiFt '-Mn of wire 
MW.XUKH OF .<T.\K RL.WKRS. \\nh»ti. Alahjnw, 

WANTED,CAPABLE 
SCENIC ARTIST 

Pr»frr*r.-r slrrn m., 
TOM C VSKV \\ i 

» p!.".. P*r*j AdJrtu 
Ka IT • \v Va 

til iikM unill May ibm i*'<lrr <*■ vat. Kat and *lt« 
■Ml 1.1. T'rUr pirc* lUiM. all to tUmblr Mail !« 

to tr»'l aP"li .\tTlrkilfnral arttata ,ru1 aokithpaw 
*nl >Uia iirril iu.1 aPI'l*. Tlkwr ik'lni Sprrlaltlra pr»- 
farml. K^riklxaty «i>uka. Caka rairra 4a*t alampa. 
Wtita all tlrat Irtirr, ttallnx 1'wrat aalary, aa yon 
arl It hrtf. .silnuT a P"lll* naaallir. AJdrnaa 
WIXOM'H .M'ni sTA MINKai UINSTUBLS. T k'rw.k- 
llu SL. lUllle Crrffc. MlrliUkii. 

who can change for two weeks and do 
Straights. Must be fast and snappy, 
tllhor useful people, write. Those who 
wrote liefore. write again. State low¬ 
est salary. Pay own. Address 
LES C. WILLIAMS. Wellington, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, PETE LEAVELL 
\I Tthlng I*;Play Cumei or Irad Band. l.BAVELl. 
HOYS, atrona V,'a;.ir,' laltiM. AmarllKk T*x. 

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS a( 
I noHKKT M. J.VCKMIV. rommunlrmte with MBS. 

.V.N.MK HOPKINS, tiai. P«l.. ttocky MoaxiU N. C 

If 



Ur iit\rr knew mu<’h alxfUt him. 
As h«* just rollcti ki- 

To our City ami folks to kiiotv him 
As just plain "iloUi Jim'*, 

He'd niotitiotird lieM heeii a troupfr. 
ilad a vilfe had ^4pi.e iUad VNna.;^; 

Itiit. 'twas mU 111 'll s y l>cr, 
'Celt when ii9 l>ri«ke out In sonr* 

Said, **rvc teed throtiph tho fieKK of 
Slei»t sound on rfje <»pfn sorj; 

Where fiio »tars ii'd the Houds were luy c ivet 

And I'd wiy V^od to Gul". 

One liitfht at the rollseuiti. 
TlviU'^amln l»ad ihronced for a tua' 

l*or a diive loid i»orii fi. rnrd for tin- 4:iildtcn. 
And 'luas lilUd to the very U^l ^cu;. 

Unt the minstrel to play that rveni* * 
Had an aeetdent aid did fiot ap!>i-ai : 

When the iti:nas< r sadly annoiirn ed it. 
Itotfo Hoia) Jim. sa.\i«.s ‘Tm hero". 

The full house just rorked with laushtei, 
.\t tlie tliMiRh: of tliat man to p'.u ; 

Tor the nionierit they all made — 
Tlion at i*iee Jim kneeled to pia.'. 

The audience crew ijulet and deathllk., 
Heada I^Hved .,nd rtsi*e<*t was paid 

To the leverenoe that even 4 hoi.o 
Gave his Maker before !tc playeii. 

"O God, hear my Tolre In heav,^ . 
Heed the inayer I'm alx'Ul f * say: 

JMease Rive me haek my cerdus. 
Like 1 had when 1 played 011 Itruadway. 

*'0 mothers and fathers, «ix‘ak for me. 

Tliat report from the miinapor to "the 
ofl'ife" lias kept many a w(*rthy act fioin 

^j^rcachinp vaudeville’s poal—the llroad- 
t'vay houses. 

^ Some acts ALMOST pet over. They 
^ seem to have every eoniponent part that 

makes for vaudeville success—yet the 
:ict ‘‘just misses". 

Is that the story of YOl'U act? 

Perhaps the introduction of a new Il'iece of business, a ro-.arrancement of 
routine or a peppy dance number is all 
your act requires to insure it a choice spot 
in any bill. 

Take your problem to NKD W’.WnURN, 
who has staped more hip ilroadway suc- 
<e.spes than any other man in the show 
business. 

There is n department in XKD WAY- 
BURN’.S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de¬ 
voted .exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
need only the proper "doctor" to establish 
them as standard hits. 

Todayf See or Write to 

Late of Broadway 
fC^nd this i»)tru i«> yum audience and watch 

results. 

HOBO JIM “Almost a Hit— 

For I’ll 1I11.V (or .Mill iiKo in Inavcn. 
'rciiiglil—while luj" loiuli is in tt» i." 

'flien lie tiiml at the eager ainliein e. 
Willi smilea ainl te. n in hi< eyis. 

Then he le.'li oil tils lnwv ami tmn lii.I M.liflv— 
Soon lie louk tlie whole house by <uttii..c. 

Tliere neie tiai'i of rekiiel* e aoil weel'lur. 
As till' niaaical Imw lie oft il’ew. 

l or he was In liannimy with lieaM-n— 
And nur :.<>iils undei.toiai 1'. to'.. 

To tlieir feet with hnul eheer» and einuti's. 
Tlie niyriad.s stoiN] as a ra.i'. 

WliiHi lie tinislml ids iilayina that eveni. a. 
The tosseil tlowcrs would have lilled a 'j .. 

Tiey surrounded him with livitur i .-os. 
iltoken eheiTi lame troni llic hcaiis lliat lud 

hied: 
liien he swooi'i.l and fell—all w_s ,>v.; — 

IhiUi Jim was sihtit—.u.d—dead. 

On yonder hill is the grave of a hoi". 
.Not nialked by a isiatly gray stone; 

lint hy a gnat, living, h.sting nioiiutiient— 
It’s knowi, as the Utyhaiis’ Huiue. 

Now e-hlldren’s lender hands and vni.es 
Place flowers and sing Ids prai.ses there; 

While In their sweet lives of fiituro 
Jim’s memories live in their fm d oaie. 

A cherry tree stai.ds on cuatil—so silently. 
And eaeh season mocking bireU mate In its 

shtde. 
And sing echoes that ring forth from heaycn. 

O’er the place where our Jim vias iaij. 

tetters are always apprei’lateJ from th se who 
use ai.d read the alaive poem, tfenj abuse piiem 
to your friend or editor. 

What People Say ! 
To the Prince of Tlum.'n. Hear?*—W*» toi.Hider 

your poem, “.V HROKKN* PtM’PV”, one uf the 
l>ej>t written durln/ arid afttr Die w«.r!d war. 
Yuiir p<»eni» «re t,,«tur.il a’ld heartfelt.—VITTOR 
y. LEAi’JK wd of the Hisableil Veteran*. 
David Ks»t ken. Jr., S- htjol of Me«*hai.icil Trades, 

If 1 were to Ifavc for a \>r c’.v. di wulate l’»lr!;d. 
away from rlvlliziiitlori, ai.d orily aUoweil three 
hooka of iwetry, 1 wo»i1d • ne earh from the 
folUminff anlhor*: Walt Whitman. L^rd Hyron 
and UcttOfi Heliij.—A. V. UAKK(K*H. lA^. L.. 
Pb.I). 

Hitok * oi.Tuii iiiir f*'' differ-1 • t-for the 
Theatre. S. Ihk I, ltuai!.€».4 nr Man, 
Public Sj.eaker. Student, H tntfolks. Ill paR***, 
iKiivid ill a’enuiiie leather -vtr. Dy Amerlca'a 
Natural Ihut. Inten Htionallv reco.jiirfd. A 
woiulCTfu! pri-seid. Setnl no !n-»ney. IJi raalleU 
C. O. 1>. Your mail mat; oolh-cr,. 

By Mail $2.5U Order Now! 

The Classic Press 
4543 Newberry Terrace 

St. Louis, Mo. 

i ntu WATDunPi 
f “The man who stages the follies” 

Kind out what's needed. It’s a moral cerltiinty 
that the man who stages the greatest of all 
shows can make your act right for the “big time." 

Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing 
(Incorporaltdi 

1841 Broadway, (at 60tti Street) NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. tn, (except 
Satiirtlay Ereninffs and Sundays.) 

For full information about all courses, ask for 
Art Booklet “T" 

A REAL BALLAD 
FOX-TROT SENSATION 

Orchestrations, 25c Each 

Protessionai Piano Copies to Rseognized Performers Only. 

BIUNKSniM.' -.'Ill glig .'.oni .1 * nr -how th.it 

apatkllng glTc. t that i. »u ■ il it. 

day show hU.’^iii***'.*. S'tid JJ.OO to: } ..t 

gems with Inatructhdis hi«y to larl) • ■ 41.7 

flexibly material. O'jr «»a Iw' •a -v.! • 

attaching st'ji.es ulluwi for thi ir - .i i’ 

over arid <iv<>i. HHINK^TONKS .Mtt; \ i;iE- 

TIME' IXVE.-’T.Mi N'T 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
220 We»t 46t-i Street. NEW YORK. 

C:^ ETIkS CD V •''d plush drops 
I Y FOR HIRE 
1 T>. - fy • I*;» « In th* Whin Wiwld 

' •« AMfLIA GRAIN. Phllagalthla. 

'scenery 
1 
I Oy« und SJitin Dropt Mad* ard TuraHh^d. 
f UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO, 
I 422J Spring Grove Avenue. CINCINNATI, 0 

FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

TO’MiGHT 

F. S. Wolcott Rabbitfoot 
Minstrels Wants 

• ’ajiable and nliablt' Baud 
I..*':idcr. Want .Musicians and 
IVrformi’is in .ill lines. Sh .w 
opens Port Gib.son. M;<s.. M.-irch 
1-t. 

F. G. WOLCOTT. 
Port Gibson. Miss. 

WANTED—COLORED SINGERS, 
I DANCERS, MUSICIANS 
j f*)r Daft'* HU Pun Hh»m. nirv*»fl;fd Prff^rf'vi* 
i Rlv*n to ih»*n «!»:> cait drlv»* M^kn all uri*- 
I an<l two'W«rk atat>d«. Makr yimr -laUry rfslit tm 
' vrlrder M*aw#»n. me In "i-rra lHni«fa pav 

* »ir men tHUelt. .\.i»irei' l>K HVKHY fYAKT, »ire 
, Ilart'a Itlc K m Slum, Kayrtlr I'liyi IS * 

Join our (Orchestra Clutj and receive the al><»ve immiK’r and at least a dozen mure 
during the year. Orchi-stra f 'iul. now ufM-n. S:2.00 Yearly. 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO., iS47 Broadway, Ncw York City 

fraivk: imorxoiv 
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELO FOLLIES 

STAGE DANCING 
BUCK AND WING.SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

W ILL COLLISOy STl 1)10 
14<D West 34th Street (Opp*»ite M*cy’»), York 

Phona. Chidiefing 5539. 

DRUMMER 
BELLS. MARIMBA. XYLOPHONE. TVMPS. 

Just I'lf tg<I gnx.gi-ni'g t with l.rg* ruii.lr.l r(#tiig«ly. 
I'..* M*rrlg<l. ri.l<*i. I’rt-frr kH-athiii. 
, iry \m g«j<|, <1. 11. .'g.X SF(iIIIi. c»re Hill- 

l<iMril. rlriclriiiiitl. fiiilo. 

SCEIMEK Y 
rHuiwinrl T>t*. Oil I* W*t*r rvitara 

tCHCLL aCENIC STUDIO. COLUMDU*. OHIO. 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 UNION PIANO DIRECTOR 
KgjJ. Tr.ii<pi>.r. Ini'>mt|.-c Will doubl* 
Ul J4/7 11*11.1 ..r filXt.I.i 

W IKK raSHiblp ,' .i I .'gim.-. I'.ggiiur Piliii 
F.iifllr't narilr U II .b l.,i ,,..1 i.iiiulat hilU.I. 
for »bvci»l’lf«. I.g*.| jlrl loiTiibgr*. wm iloubig .ho- 
ru* If ii»' g«s»rj. «’*n :ygn initnr.ll. frly. Wlr» 
writ* or i«luM.f. MI SKMI. KIKECTUK. r«r, U»: 1 
Ilotfl. ('It.' liI *•!. iiiii" 

WANTED FOR STANLY’S 
I NEW YORK MINSTRELS 

I'olorfd Pgff.'nDgti In ill llngj; thiwf douUIng II. k 
<>. prgfgrtrd. \\ \.\T Iliii.l Ex’ drr, l*l*no PUyf 
W* fun Ifh Inatrumri.l, Show iip<« . Feb. ’JS. .1.1 
dr»*» F. U. IlUX I'J3. Kilrroiitit. .V «r 

I P. H.—liar* f.ir ,alg SOx-Mi Tmt. fair ronditloii. 
A-fl. wall.. Prlr* FIJI no. Ot., flimoo, top onlv 
$ I VI on. Oood onditiiifi 

WANTED QUICK 
-FOR — 

EDDIE COLLINS REVUE 
People k ill linra <* ! «nuT! e'hoftit Girl*, for Va.r 
<tork date Ih-i/* rnninA - t m«iU oo*l‘* 
AddfM* KIMMK uo|.Li\s. ran* HuUarry, 
Th*atrn, Film. Mt*hl,;ari. 

John R. Van Arnam’s Minstrels 
WANT 

Trap nruriituir wl>o duiihlfa nra««. Kliurra lu ill 
voicM «h<» d(Mihl9 Mraa». 4'>r ulntw I pay all. FNy- 
itii Keith \ aii.lrvliu Ihmir Week J411. 2^, N*lx*a> 
Ttieatrr. |*idlad*lt>hU. I*m . nrrk I'Vh. 1, lillP**' 
dr«*m9 Tht’itre. ItalihiHirr. M l. 

MANAOrHS. LOOK WrsiHIr Trio «t llti^rtv M41 
and Mlf* Tatkli.sf «f I M-ulivI e'h«ni'«* 
mrrlr. Wi'r FUiio Man irnitn«, \ lolln. 
4Mhfr Man l*lat<«». <‘Urlfiit. Hat.iidtiM «*. Hard 
M*lla. WhUllr, <>«arlta. «Mi:l«« Mtrk M< 
rlnihaphofiA aixl <-<avo|>t)-nr 'i'rh - All uurk In ai* 
liouhl* Itaiol aii-l Wii>lio<>«-. ‘ilM-r. rrllahh' 
trouitm. J-In at > AtaU’ lUrv limit 
Mint le alra-ly « .d aur<\ TMp; iUiY \l. rUH\ Van 
daila. Hilt o.a. 

tA/Af^Tpr^ QUICK liirrnlt- Man. General 
• • tin* Ittmiio’.a. pUt •< iim riiara«’ler> 
Ht: le aU Qilh k Jf»Iii -a win lll’UKK A G»miM»N 
HMAMATir MFHII INK wrrk .Ian JH. Ma 
iHimrt. III.; wrrk I’Vh, I. G-ltn HI 

\JL/A|k|TPf^ ^FOPir IN ALL LlNfS, fur Hr 
iw.n,. i.iY^in .'^tale all 

t1r*l li’tfrr and Milarv, .M !♦** -'H« So* a . ||y vlnm 
ilarry Holmr... wlr> MIB MUHHAY. IM Murray 
Ht., Chatham, Ont., Cariada 



May Result If Actors’ Equity 
Association Calls Strike 

in June 

CHARLES H. DUFFIELD 

Inspecting Eastern Conditions Prior 
to Trip to Florida 

New York. J«n. Charlie H. Duf* 
field, of tlie Tlieirle-Iiuneld Fireworkt 

branrb of the World .tmu»einent Serrlce 
Asroriation, ('h|rac», nme In tbU week and 

reeiaten-d at the Hotel A'tor. In a call on 
The ItilllNiard he reported buaineaa aa oerer 
lx tter and many more ordera for flreworka 

NMiked than any previou* time for this 
*eaeoii of the year. 

Ihiriiii; I,.a >taj he aa?t in conference with 

h:s Ka*tem reprevutalire, I'red C. Murray, 

»)<•• h^a an olfli-e in this city. 

Mr. Imifield itated that tlie Worlft Serrice 

"••Uhl oien an Ea>tern otfioe in New Y'orit 

a-* a corahinatlon i'ranr!! of the Chfeaso 
oth- e, and will put a man in cbarae of each 

department under E. F. I'arrutber'*. aii.l 

lint Mr. Murra.r will handle the fireworks 

end. The location of the office has not 

l>een decided opon, hut will douhtle'<a l>e 

:n the Times Sijuare district. 

After attendinc to some business mat¬ 

ters Mr. Huffield will go to Florhla for a 

few weeks' racation. 

Many Agencies Bid for Attractions at Saskatoon 
Meetings—Bert Earles Gets Midway Con¬ 

cessions—Blue Law Advocates 

Receive Chilly Reception Reported Certain Picture The 
ater Owners and Producers 

Making Survey as to 
Houses’ Adaptability 

Saskatoon. Saak., Jan., 2S.—Saskatchewan Tieer and Lethbridge, a compromise has been 
blue-law entbusiasts, much to their suri>rise, etfected. Lerltt-Brown-Huggins split their car- 

were rather coldly recelred when they appeared u^ral with these towns and the Manitoba Cir- 
In delegation before the meeting of the tw'> eu't. while the gr.ind--tand acts .went to Wirtb- 
Western Canada fair associations here this week Hamid for the eastern end of the circuit and 

to make suggestions anent the carniral attrac- to the World Amusement SerTlce Association 
tlons and concessions for the awarding of for the western section. 

which the meetings were held. They were very Western Circuit; Lethbridge. July 17-19; Red 

firmly told that the'.r suggestions were rather Deer, July 21-J3; Cimrose, July 24-26; Lluyd- 

snperfluons in Tiew of tha fait that the gather- minster, J.uly 29-.'?0; North Battleford, July Sl¬ 

ing to which they wished to dictate consisted August 2: Vermillion, August 4 and 3. Th< 

of fair managers of considerable experience last-named fair is a new one accepted by the 
who were at great pains to pick the best and association this year, 

most decent shows in North America. 

Wheel concessions, spun for prizes, are per¬ 
mitted by law, are commonly oi<erated at 

ebureb ind charitable fairs and will be allowed 
at fairs in Western Canada. Grand-stand and 

m dway attractiona contracted for in recent 
years and for the coming season are as clean 

as It is possible to get them. This was the 

courteous but emphatic answer given the 

delegation ©f social service workers who were 
given a hearing at the meetings l>etween 
the two associations of fairs and the contract 

seekers of the amusement world. While the 

delegath'n of the Social Service Council, which 

consisted of J. n. Cameron. Rev. Dr. Wylie 
Clark, Rev. R. H. A. Uaslam and Rev. J. A. 

Donnell, all of this city, and Abbie DeLnry, 

Niw l.ifs. Jsn. 2»'s—Despite the strong sentl- also of this city and secretary of the Sa«- 
nu nt anioi.g the memiiers of the 11'use Wa.vs katchewan Home Mabera’ Clubs,* were given a 
and Means Committee foe tlie r'*roplete rep«-al of very courteoui hearing. It was generally agreed 
the admls-lons tax. the ci’nimlttt*e in Its ri>. that carnival attractions were essential to any 

vi-.on of the n-venne bill morel.v took the tax elf successful fair and were a clean eutertain- 
tlieatrical admis>l-'ns up to and including 30 meat. The delegation was met on bebalf of the 

»' n!s. fair men by E L. Richardson, manager of the 

Ib-'ni an “in«iile" sour.'e It waa learned hire Calgary Exhibition, the oldest manager on the 

tn<Uy that oienil>ers of the House Ways and Job in Canada, who expressed to them the 
Means Conimltte*- In private conversation de- sentiments quoted. 

f-Iared themselves willing to aboil'h the theater Johnny J, Jones again won the carnival con- 
ailmts-lons tax lompletrly. if they could avoid tract for the We«tejn Canada -tssoi'iation of 
the rumination of the tax on sjs'rling events. Exhibitions, comprising Saskativn. Brandon, 

The revenue ol>ta mil fr.-m boxing and wres- i:< gina. Calgary and Edmont< n. The grand- 

tliiig b> ul«. tiaseliall. fis>t|i.xtl and other siwrts stand acts ci>ntract went to Wirth-llamid, 
«\.ry .lesr rex.hes an enormous sum. and the New York, while auto racing went to the World 
e•mlnlltfee m-ml'ers felt that they would not t>e Amusement ttervlce Assov'iation, ri'presented by 
Jii't.rt.xl In teno'iliig Hie tax on all theatricals J. Alex Sloan. Bert Earles, of lavs .tngeles, 

unit -s the tax on adinl'skins to sports entertain- got the midway concessions, and Gale Brooke, 

iiu nts was also reiwaled. of Minneapolis, the grand-stand ivfreshment 
Tlio committee also xote-l yesterday to alndish rights, 

eiillrei.v tha tax on seating, as a result of whieh Larry Boyd, of the Boyd A Linderman Shows. 

al> till' g"\ernment will tie deprived of aliout and Rubin Gruberg and W. S. Cherry, of the 
g' iss> iSNi aiiiiimlly. The Ims on the removal of ICubln A Cherry Shows, were runners-up for 
IliK lax on adiii.ssl.ins up to and tneluding SO the earnival contraet, while more than forty 
I'l-iits Is «s||iiist«>l at f.'tS.ikst.isai. Motion pie* bsMiking agenetes and organizations were repre- 

tiire patrons will :■« the real beneficiaries of this sented In eonneetlon with meetings of the fair 

t' li'-al. Isiards. Itutes for the Class ••A" fain are 
llien' is 41 sirong nioveiiient to raise the ex- jet to be set. 

• luidlon to T.’i rents, and It Is pMtiable that this iVi- the Western Canada Fairs' AssiWiktion. 

adilillonal .xllowaii. e may Im- is'isimmendej by the eom|>risinK the llass ••It'* fairs at Esteran. 

eoiiimltter In thJ final shaping of the tax bill. Yorkton. Melfort, ITinee .Albert, North Battle- 

(Contlnued on i>agr 10) ford. Weybnrn, Uoydmlnster, CaniiMse, ReA 

ihieag.j. Jan 26.—Are motion picture tl,ejl<r 

bwotrs sok. c a working agreement with tlie 

.Aitnrs' Ik.iilty .Vssis iatlon whereby mov e 

hoOM-s will, in ease iif an aeturs' strike, eut 

their fi'.m '! awing to a half wre'k and play 

dramatic pr> slue tlons tlie other half? 

•A motloa pieture magnate, whose name T le 

Billboard ia not privileged to give, thinks sin h 

an arring'mi-nt between film ownera and E<|uity 

It In a fair way to Iw brought about. This man 

rlalmi-d that certain motion picture tbeat--r 

vwnsrs and (inslueert are even now making au 

rthaustlve survey of movie house-g all over the 

rountry to •-•s-ntain their adaptability to pro- 

dartior.f. It la claimed that the pe-rfectlng of 

the aNive arrangement is detiendent on an 

Equity strike which might o<-cur next Jane. 

It is said that otfielala of tlie Ei|uity AiaiM-ia- 

itoo hale Isin approarlit'd on tlie subjei’t, but 

Equity I,as lit no word drop as yet. 

It Ik ' laim> d that if an agreement is reaelusj 

t»-t«i. a I'lu.iy and t'.ie moiie owners, Eiiuity 

*iU tbMw Its mi-mls-rs. prudiuers and authors 

•ato a new eonilui.alion of motion pieture thea- 

tsf owners, Ikiuity lis.if and labor organlaa- 

tlms. It la iMilnied out that this fort.iidable 

trluDivirale will In- in |MHi||lon to enormously 

•limiilal- ppMiurtion of pta.va, Ki|Uity esp4s'i.i||y 

hsinc the iNitenl faetor In this itimulalhin. It 

IS also , mpliasiii (I tliat the moving picture men 

ai» Dure ami more using plays for new films 

lU pn fi renee to wruarios. If Ei|ulty can 

St miilale greater priatactloa of plays -.md 

ll.ere -I i nis little doubt It could ao do—the 

t-.m no n IN-Ileve these playa in tht Ir picture 

lH.ii-es I,air «f n wis'k Would give them miieh 

S'""! mil, rial for new films at firsthand. The 

man w'.o ulked of ttirmi things to The BIII- 

Iswrd n1,., called attention to the fact that 

I' t'lri' tNeater men have for somi- lime pon- 

dend wl.at to do to make llieir programs more 

iiltra'Hte In the smaller cities Their huslne-s 

has In-.-h falling off, generally k|N-aklng. .ill 

•'■r the lountry. It is elalmed this class of 

"leii lH|i,.,e (imnI sIiows. one, two or Ihreo 

niglii. a wis-h, will liven things up, make them 

“'••'I ■ iikI .tliniilate altendaii-e at their plc- 

' *1' I e rest »,f It,,. , I, 

** 111 gilt |»‘ said III It Hieii- are not enough 

II'-I s|,..w, ,,I nil the pr..ntalde one night 

• ami- olTete.i ,.4.ey i.and. whi. h la a fact. 

pH lure no n an- said to l« |le»,. ihiil K..inlly 

•I-l.iil .lo.iigh to get its uiitliors :,nil frleiidlr 
I'bsiti.. . I,. .. ... 

Motion Picture Patrons are 
Real Beneficiaries in 

Federal Repeal 

Attended by 2,000—Rudolph 
Valentino and Marion Davies, 

“Crowned” King and 
Queen, Have Words 

New York. Jan. 26.—The fourth annual diu- 
,. ner and ball of the Theater tiwm-rs' Chamber of 
,f Commerce held Thursday night at the Hotel 

.\sior was a great success, drawing a crowd 
|. if nearly 2.000. It Is estimated that the casii 
,f receipts from the sale of tickets at $10 each 

ran up to SlS.lXXt. Hardly an exhibitor fnuu 
the New York xone was unaccounted for in flu 
crowd. 

The absence from the ball of man.v pietur.- 

stars known to bi» in New York is said to liav-- 
been caused by the di.-satisfuctlon r>*sii)t.iiL' 
from the "'election'’ of Marion Davies a- yu'-en. 

The contest for K'ng and Queen of the iiioi.e- 
Rudolph A'alentino was King—was ruu in T..- 
New York American, owned by William l; 
Hearst, who is also the producer of th>- .Mar.on 

Davies films. The only stars noticed In attend 

ance were Irene Rich. Ciara Klmiuill Young. 

Richard Barthelmess, Mary Hay and Vera 

tlordoD. 

•An irritating flaw marked the "corouation" 

of the contest winners, which wa- -potted at 

tContiU'ji'd on luge 10) 

Ut Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,094 Classified Ads, Totalini 5.470 Lines, and 726 Display Ads, Totali!i| 23,809 Lines; 1,820 Ads, Occupying 29,279 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,720 Copies 
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ASS’N OF EASTERN AMUSEMENT 
PARKS MAY BECOME A REALITY 

Ponty, Uzzell, Krug, Baker, Mangels, Murphy, 
Brewster, Sanneman and Others Strongly 

Fa vor It—Would Be Auxiliary 

of N. A. A. P. 

NKW YORK, Jan. 2C.—The idea for an a.ssociation of Kastcrn amusement 
parks, Kfcrminatfd duriiis the last convention of tlie National A.^#oeiation 
of 9\musetnent I’arks held in Ohicaijo the lirst week in December, bids 

fair to become a reality. 

Be Used in British Vaudeville 
Theaters 

According to Fred 11. Ponty, sisso- ——^ 
ciate owner and manager l’aiadi.«e FRENCH DIAPASON 
Park, Rye, Rye Reach, N. Y., coming 
east from the Chicago park men s , . 
meeting, R. S. I7zzell. Charles Krug, Used in British Vaudeville 
Harry Raker. W. F. Mangels. Mr. Theaters 

Murphy, Mr. Brewster, D. R. Sanne- , , , 
_ I , . i 1 I.midon, .Tun. 20 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
man. others, and himself, talked over r.itertainm.nts Profeotl.u A-«<>- 

the matter of an B-astern organization (.laium annonnoes that from April 21 orche-itra* 

and considered it most favorable. on the London Tl;eater< Vaiioty. Stoll. Mo<h. 
Mr. Punty ^ald to a lo«'al ro]iri-M-iitatlv<‘ of Variety Coiitroilinc and Syndicate hall« shall 

The Billleiard on a visit this week: “I do not n-e the I'reiich diapanon normal “A" 4.T0 and 
wish to claim any cn-dlt for tlie id. a of an “C” r>70, and that mii'^i.-al and other acts 
Kastern aiwioidation of park managers, nor will usinf- musical instruments are re<;uest*d to 
I take the initiative in it« f<irnintion, as it note and he prepaied accordlnaly. 

will be better for some of tlie lictter known* in Tbis has come as a lioniV'-iiell and much 
the business to do it, but I do mo't einplmtically grumbling has been c-iused. Hitherto only the 
favor such an organization, and if it is formed Coliseum and Alhambra, aud lately the r.al- 
I will do all in m.v jKwer to supiiort it.” In l.adliim, have tiecn u-lnj the continental jiitch. 
furthering the plan Mr. Polity was under the performers arc wrathy at haring to alter things 
Opinion lliat miicl; gisid could be accomplisjnd jo help out fereieners coming to Hngland. It 
if the Kastern park men got tog.-ther several understood that the Musicians’ Union has 
times dur ng the season—that tlie eo-operalion agreed, luit on the other hand -ome musicians 

thereby was bound to work for the gisid of all Rj,y the managements should lie forced to pjy 
parks and that it sliould not be iiuwn Idy. He f,,^ (j,p alternations or Imy them instrunieuts. 
said in concluding liis talk on the" sul.ject: • The Ofli iais of the E P. A. denv that the move is 
Eastern association iiiigLt well Include parks of •iiated by hopes tbat the Variety .Yrti-tes’ 
all Eastern States front \ irginia north and p..,],.ration is to modify Us es-enemy alien bar 
cast of Pittsburg. Buffalo, Toronto, and to take ^i,ortIv. 
in iitrks of Eastern Canada, New York aud New 
England States.” 

The Billlioard has nut been able to sound out 
opinion of Baron <1. Collier of Luna Park, Cotiey 
laland, N. Y’., or F'raiik W. Iiarling of Thomp¬ 
son's Park, Uuckaway Beach. N. Y'., but in the 

TRIAL OF ALLEGED SLAYER 
OF STAGE HAND ADJOURNED 

Jer-ey City, Jan. 2(5.—The trial of John 

opinion of one well-informed park man there is YY aUh, charged with the murder of Joseph 
no doubt that should an Eastern association come Heaney, former stage hand, who was shot and 

into being they with many of the other promi- 
nents would become associated. 

instantly killed on the evening of Septemh»“r 
14, in front of the Lyric Theater. Hob. ken. 

The proposed Eastern association of parks up last Saturday Is-fore Judge Hyman 
■would become an auxiliary of tbe National T-tzarus. but had to be adjourned because of 

Association of Amusement Parks and under fl’*" absence of two of the State's most Im- 

franchise to It—fully co-o;)er;itive and not in jurfant witnesses. 
any opposition to It—it was said by a Billboard One of the-e witnesses is Philip Quinn, 
informer on the subject. Juvenile stock actor, who was engaged in con- 

ver^ation with Heaney when his assassin fired 

“TRIANGLE’' ONE YEAR OLD ^•'***' L'uinn was playing a part in 
_ the attraction current at the Lyric when the 

New Y'otk. Jan. 2.'>.—The Triangle, Kathb-en f occu^ed. 
Kirkwood's little theater, located in a gloriliid shooting was the onlmlnatlon of an 
Greenwich Village cellar, celel.rated its fir«t aHfced grievance h.ld by Walsh, deposed hnsl- 

birthday last Sunday evening. Iiess manager of Local Union No. .tO of the 

At tile close of the one-act bill raemls rs of In'om.ntlonal Association of •nieatrlcal Stage 

the audience, annmg tluni many professionals l-tnplujees and Motion Picture Machine Opera- 
(Sunday being professional night at the Tri- lots, against members of the union fr'm which 

angle), were bidden to flie jarty. CofTie and 

cake was served. A gigantic birthd.ny cake. 

he was ousted, and the motive for the crime, 
so far as could lie asoert.iined at the time 

topped with a single caudle, was presented by S'"** arrested, was to avenge the loss 

Edwin Emerson. f his position, which Heaney had been instrn- 

sugary in.seription: “.\uthors, Ai-tor-. .Vudi- lu causing. 
enecs.” After the cake h.id lieeu placed t.a ^ke prosecution is lielng conducted by As- 
exhibitioD, the eaiidle lit and burned away, it "ktant Prosecutor Aloysiiis McMahon, and the 

was cut hv the hostess. Miss KirkwiXKl, and ky George E. Cnfley and Former As- 
distributed among tlic guests. Those jinsent Prosecutor Tiiomas H. Brown. No date 
in-liided: Walter Butterfield. Miss Virginia resumption of the trial was set. 

Danforth, Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, Mr. lid- fstiMmocm /scjAcrr , rrir-r- 
ward Silton, Col. Edwin Emerson and Mr. RUMORED CHASE HAS LEFT 
Emerson. Mrs. Jessie Tarliox Beals, Mr. Ted HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOW 
Legroa, Miss Olga Merewald, Miss Pearl Withy- - 

comb, Mr. Bruce Xclll. Miss Adelaide Mathews .s'L Dtuls, Jan. 20.—It Is reported that lyiula 
Mr. and Mrs. Maleohm Fassidt. Mr, and Mrs. f’iiase, for the p.nst five years assistant man- 
J. D. Wagner, Kohert Do Resillac Uoese, Mi-s 
Grace Bi aid-ley, Jli-s Marguerite .Sgiiiel. l.Ir. 

and Mrs. Louis .M.n-e, Allan Murtagh, Bruce 

a er (,f the liagenlieek-Wallace Circus, has 
s. vereil Ills Connection with the Mu^ivan, Bow¬ 
ers iV Ballard infer«-*ts after ten year* with 

STandeville, Boy McCardeli, Mrs. Lsaiielle j-al- t .it firm, and thst after a r«rl'*d of rest. Kill 

terson. Karl He. ker, Margaret Amber, Bevi rly a-■ .-t.t one of scleral prop sition* tliat he ha* 
Sitgreaves. Henry White. Gerald Leake .ind in view, it p. r'iniored that Arthur Hoffman. 

Louis Keila. f .r :,y ye;..-- with tie- s.ime ll.-m and for the 

k,-. — ^ five .i.ar- .-ide-show man.iger of the H.-W. 
■S. Z. POLI TO BUILD IN will sneceed Mr riiase. 
' WILKES-BARRE AND SCRANTON 

__ FORMER ACTRESS 
WflkcB-Barre, Pa., Jan. 2*'..—Wilkes-Barre _ _ 

will have a new millioii-dollur Heater in th< Said To Be in Need 
near future, according ' to an annoiincement b.v — —. 

S. Z. Poll. The dccisiou was reached fol'owing .\eeording to a f’lidadelpli's dally, Mrs. 
the division of the Poll tlieafrii-al and priia rly Maiie Sanford, of .K.r, J. fferson avenue, Pott*, 
interests all over the circuit into two eori.^jra. town. Pa., a f'lrnn r a'-tre who stales that 
tions. Plans for the new playhouse have ai- he l.a; appear* d with E. H K>ithern. Clara 
ready been drawn. The new theater will iie on Morri-. IhKitli and .,il.er famous *f*r*, la. lo 
the site of the prc.sent structure on .‘kiuth Main want and has aiiiH-aii-d to tlie Aetor*' Kiirnl 
street. and the Cti;t<-d Si.ite* Government for aid. 

The plans call for one of the most ni>-to-date Mr*. Hanford M'verely injured i,er right band 
and elaborate theaters In this section and will ■ year ago while employed In the Hregon 
lie simil.ar in eonstruction to the one he has .Ivenue Aronal, in IMillsilelphla, and ns a 
proposed for Si ranton. Vaudeville and feature re-iilt has Iwen un-il le to oldsln work. Hlie la 
pictures will fie shown at tioth. the w fe of Waiter I*. Hanford, stage manager. 

•*1N THE SHADOW OF THE 
MOSQUE” NEW CHI. SHOW 

Prof. A. F. Seward Putting Out New 
Egyptian Presentation With Frank 

Q. Doyle Managing 

Ch'cago, Jan. 2.'*.—Frank Q. r>'»le, vei.Tan 
Chicago booking agent, today outUiii'.l to The 

Billlioard the plans of Prof. \. F. S.-war*!. 
famous astndoger. who Is puttlnc <'iit a 
sninptuims production In which Eg'I'Han »cl- 
Hngs and astrological features will be Hie high¬ 

lights of a show wh'ch 1* to have a number 
of novel suggestions In Its treatment. 

••In the Shallow of Hie Mix,pie” Is the title 

of the big Seward show and Mr. lb vie has full 

charge of the managi'mcnt and routing of H.e 
production, which 1» d-signc<l for wceh *!and 
towns. George Ulch will b,* In advance of the 
show. The ao'iiery Is rb h an.l emb"d a 

wide range of treatment, all sfricHr Oriental 

in its BUhJi'Cts. The mu*lc. all specially writ¬ 
ten, follows ont the Far East theme. Tio-re 
are twenty-six people In the cast. Tlie thread 
of the play Is decidedly romantic, with a-fr*!- 
ogy permoat'ng Its fabric at about all i>olnts 
The show will open February 18 In Andcr* .n. 

Ind. UehearsaU are now going on In Chi¬ 

cago. 

MAMMOTH AUDITORIUM 

In Ottawa, Canada, Opens 

Ottawa, Can., Jan. 2ff.—.Y community hall, 
the Auditorium, has been opened to the public 
here. One of the rca«ons for the construction 

of the .V’jdltorlum was the need of a modern 
l.-e-skatlng and h.x-key rink. No pain* have 
been spared Ic mwt this want. Ice skating U 

•only one of the many actlvitlei to which the 
Auditorium will l>e devoted. F>>r the greater 
part of the year the wh.ale huildlog will be 
available for uther n*e* and for the whole year 
the concert hall, which I* apart from the ivst 

of the huilding. will be at the *en‘lce of the 
public. 

The Auditorium Is more than a ccnventlon 
hall. The concert ball l« enneetc*! with the 
main arena by sound proof folding door*. Tb«*«e 
may be opened and tbe concert ball n»ed a« a 
d'-. ng ^om when a convention 1* here. The 
concert hall will seat Y-'iO. When completed 
It will have a cosunodlons stage and coovea- 
Icnt dressing rooms at one end. while at the 
other will !>« n'«t rooms for ladle* and men 
and a serving pantry to which refn-shments 

ran be brought by a hand lift from a kitchen 
on the meizanlne fluor. 

As soon as the skating season la over, tbe Ice 
In the ampliitheatcr will l>e removed and a ace. 

fional hardwood floor laid over the freezing 
pipes. This will carry a large stage aero** the 
isinth end of the arena capable of bolding tbe 
l.-irgest orchestra, band* and choir*, an*! 2 0>w> 
chairs. Tlie«e. with the permanent scats, will 
allow an audience of T.ni'o. 

The Boston Symph-my Orchestra ba« Is-en 
engaged to Oi>en the lt'2t summer s«'as.’n P.sster 
Monday, April 21. The seating arrangement 
enables every sp»Tfafor to see the p*Tf"rmanres. 
There are 5,000 reserved seats. ; OOu yu-h scats 

ard standing room for about 2.0is> m ee. .\n 
ecicient manager In the person of Charles D- 

Fia**er has been eng.iged. 

"ALICE SIT-BY-THE-FIRE" 
REVIVED 

IxindoD. Jan. 27 (.Vjie. lal Cable to The Bill, 
boanll.—Sir James M. Barrie'* ".Mire Sit by- 
fhe-Fire" was r*vlv<*d at the C.m’dy Tliester, 
with Marie Temi*est a* alert and rharrning a* 
ever In the HHa part. The play w*art Isidty 
but Stanley Bell ha* prrsliii-. d it cleverly, using 
the ci'-tumes of UsiO with piquant effect. n*r- 

lert Mar-hall gave a fine iM-rformame In the 
s'ender part of .‘^teve. I’l ggy Bil-h'a vie*. Ion* 
Ixinora cfntra-fii fuvrjMy with Eliz«l*rtb 
Irving’s rather raw handling of Amy. 

Ix)iid<in I* still waiting to --e Marie Temp*'*! 

In a play worth her unl*|ue talents. 

"PROGRESS” DISAPPOINTING 

Imndon, Jan. 27 (s'lieelal Cable to Tbe B'll. 
ti*iard).—The new play entitled ''Urogre--''. 

I W,, U wa« given apeclal performanees Sur-.lay 

and Monday l.y the Slate S>*d< ty. 1* four buurs 

I of -.ones -omowlint like ‘‘Tbe B'lm-.r ', but the 

latter I' more dniii.iHe. '‘I'r'.gr*-**'' I* r.iHur 

dis.apiM>lnHtig, owlug to verlsxlty and laek of 

tehnbnl advan'C. but “orll.l In'rg'ui, war 

mongers, politb'lan* and rapitallits are , ba.rly 

portrayed. * 

WORK TO BE STARTED 
ON CONEY THEATER 

New Y'ork, Jan. 27 —Work on a theater to 

1 ro-t gt.2'a»,(S*», "to l,e .reei.,| at (Vmi-y Island. 

I w ill l>e starte*! Irriio* dia'i ly and Hie ikealer 
I w ill te. ready f<,r le * iipan* y alsiut N'ovemlier 

of thia year. Tlie afrueture Is to f>e erected 
I at Hijrf arid Hlllwell avenues and tiesidr- the 
1 theater It will boi|-e a dame hall, offliei, 
I *t< re and meeting r'sim*. as w* ll a* a r'e.f 
I giiden and re-tanrant. II will !«• built by the 

Uhariin Constrii'llon Compatiy, Inc. 

$900,000 BUILDING 
FOR GUILD THEATER 

Near-Broadway Site Optioned 
for Long-Contemplated The¬ 

ater Guild Project 

New Y'ork, Jan. 27.—The btcg-eoatemplateil 
and murh-talk<'il-ot Guild Tbtatvr fur the 
et luslve use of tbe TlH-al.-r Uulld and lit 
pisstu.-tlons. will ba built »o Fifty-second strset, 
Jii-t nc't uf Broadway, If the tentative negoHn- 
thins entered tntu for the purtlisse of the prop¬ 

erty at No*. 243 to 2.'>t>, that street, are carried 
our. ' 

•in option waa aecnred last week on this 
pruisTty. which comprl-es a niimhiT of brown- 

stone fronts adjoining l.eizni. and tbo Uulld'a 
att.irniys are searching lha title with a view 
to e'.i-mg tbe dial, an'ordlng to Warren I*. 
Mun-ell, bu-lnes* manacer of Hie Theater Uulld. 

I'fvld* d the n-ital obstaidrs wbirb r<«froat 
rial e-tile develmiments ran Iw hurdled sne- 
ri --fully, the ror.stru- tion of the new Guild 

playliou-w will tie tiegnn about May 1. In tbe 

b pe uf having It completed by tbe flr<t uf next 
year, Mnnsell statr.l. 

TTie hou»e. aci-or*11ng to present ptau*. If to 

rest In the ncighisirh. <] of tis» isiu, and la lo 
l>e built of bri. k, with a g.s.l-stn-d stage, a 
large rliibri.. m f<T the Theater Guild mrmherw 
at d 8 greci.r.s.iu for the aetlng company. In 

ad.BHon to sufllrient sitaie for a training achonl 
where amateur a, tori and a. trrsses will bar* 
an opiiortunlty lo develop their talents. 

The tralD'.r.g-si'boi I fratore was decided n|ioa 

sometime ago by the directors of tbe Uulld 
who pr';s>*id tbat aoeh a school would he 
invaliiab'.e a* a sonr'e from which to obtain 

P-ople for varU'Ut parti, an.l especially In In- 
rtan.s-s wh.^e an act.w In a current play might 
<les,.rt the pr.stn.-Hon, necessitating a replace- 

n> nt .'n sbi.rt notice. MemW-s would also bo 
a- .ird*'d an opr*'rtunlty In more or less nnla- 

IsT'.int rob s at.d be g ven the chance to play 
IcoEng put* wb. n abllllv ar.t exi>erlen<'0 JnsH- 
fi. J it. I'Vi-ry pjrt In current attraetloo* would 
he and' rstii.l . d by triinlng school metnhers. 

a.-.s>M‘ng to the plan*, so that <.n acconnt of 
lilies* ,,r .»her mi'fortnne, the part coold ho 
fllh'd on the sh.wrcsf nofice. 

Tlie Tl'.i'Ster Guild made H p.>ss!hlo to en- 
gage In negiflafion* fvr a theater of It* own 
Is-t ye.ir by the flotation of a half-mllBon- 
«1 otlir l’*uc of stork, which by demand wao 
lai.r «-rT.as<.l to »eax».Ono 

H 'ward Crano it to bo the areblteet of tho 
new playhouse. 

"HENRY Vm.” REVIVAL 

IjO'-doD, Jta. 27 (ifperlal Cahlo to The Bill, 
hour*!). — .tt the Ituyal Vi.torla Hall, this week, 
an excrlleat revival uf “Ileury THU* wat 

s’ag.d with Uotwrt Atkins as the reaerved 
MoI». y and Ion Swlnley at the seasIHve, dlgni- 

fic.l Itm-klngham. Florence Hanndert Imprured 
I cr gr. wing repatatloo thro b< r performange of 
Kalbrr'.oe, In which tbe manifested great am*- 
I sial range and heauty. 

FROHMAN’8 SISTER’S ESTATE 

New Tork. Jan. Tke will of Caryl Frwh- 

n aa. who died Jsonary 1*. tile,I for protwta 
yesterday In the Hnrrogate's Cv.nrl. heqoeaths 
h- r estata f"|nt1ly am-wg bar hrotbar. Paalel 
Urthman. pr-•blent of lha Artora* Fund ef 
.tmerlct, and her s'itera. Fmma ard Ktta 
F'lohmtn and Mrs Bachel F. Bavlsoa. The will 
it dated l>eceml-er 12, 1i<23, and gives the 

v.ibie of the astate at **ovrr ItO.ikky la per¬ 
sonal properly. 

ENGLISH RAILWAY STRIKE 
HURTS THEATERS’ BUSINESS 

l/ind»n. Jan. 2*1 (.>rpc. ;*| raid* la The Blll- 
l••■.r'l).—The railway strik* has bnmtwd ho«l- 
lic«* and the week end revues and similar show* 
in.iy hare to travel wlthorrl scenery and bat- 

gsge, a* the railway rumpanlea only guarantee 
l-i carry patsengciw. 

SEEKS INJUNCTION 
AGAINST STRIKERS 

fbiston, .Fan. 2fl—Frank F’ Miller, tvwoer of 
Hu- laFsyrllo Theater. MiverhIII, Mast., ha* 
lib'd a hill In f~|ulty In Ibe Hnperbw Oourt at 
Balcm, seeking an laJiincHon against offleers 
and meml<er* of Ise-al 1U7. Muring I'lrlnre Op¬ 
erators' Union, lierauae his theater la being 

|ib k< led. A >lrike has liv-cn In pmgrr*t since 
K.ll«eml,er 10. 

EXCHANGE TICKET 
BUREAU ESTABLISHED 

N<-w Orleans. Jan. 2<t. — An eirbang* tlrket 
hiirean to distribute r<-n>ert, theater aiKl loe- 
liiri- Hrkelt. wlibli for any reastin ran n<»f 
lx iisevl by iM-rsons who have same, hna bean 

establlslird liy Alice Odrnhelmer. 
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Massachusetts Fairs Endorse the S. L. C. 
I -I tKe AllflO- ■•••x-UtloB »*Ud U tcctp* Ih* Bbow*#q'f l*fU- 
Annuai IVieeting of me a {••uiutiiMi that fain book 

LONDON LIKED PHOENIX ' , 

Offered to Public 
Mary Clara Scores Heavily in Playbox 

Offering 

ni.' .1 

J.. 
I'r- • . 

. 

I! I- ■' 
I ■ 

elation in Boston Is Well 
Attended 

n, :’t Tbf fii'irlh annual ni«-etlng 
(.11.. |l« AgrbiiHiiial rnlr^ A*«o- 

liflil y.-i-tmUy aoil t(«l«y In thx 
with a ulat;.iD nf 

all<-uilaorr. Tb* ••rilifr <>f buainrM 

only Kuub rariilrala as ara niviobera of tbla 

IXMidos, Jaa. 77 (Social Cable to The Bill- 
boardl.—'Reandean gaTO a gala i)erforman>^ at 

tba flrat uf the I'laybes aeries Hunday at St 
organliatto.. and ao doubt all the fair man .^.n -Oraneh”. by Gordon Bottom- 
of the Htate will follow tbU rule. 

J r m • Ad'lre** of Weli-OBie, 
,1 w \ lliirt..n: Heixut of t'.inm'tlee 

- .f I a*r«, lleri ini Iturell. rbairman; 

f 4* niiiii'i* ** on C* oee'ilona, C- H- 

ft • lialrman 
»ti Fair Stafl»tlc». I^»Ile 

M.-« Ntatr l>< : t of Aarh ultorr; 

f I • I,' •ia'ite t'omniltli r. Ilun John W 
. >n II'• <rt if (''.11 mliirS ca 

llj rr (' It rr* rbairman; Kr|<or1 of 
'r i n Hail Kihtbita. Feirr 1 Adatai. 

The i.lbrera elected by the a*aocialloa for the 

year lltJt are: Hob John W Halgia. of (ireen- 
Oeld, ii'ealdrot; tValtrr llap|) of Brorkton, Tnoa. 

if. A'hwuilb of Hturbridge and L. B Boaton 

of naraslabla, rice prraldeala, and A. W I.oni- 
hard of ArllbgtuB, ar. retary treasurer. On tba 
eierutlev tuiniultiee are J Stuart Allen. Actoo; 

r. A. basb, NprIngSeld; I- II. dawyer. Topa- 

ley, and “Phoenis”, by Laacellea Attercromble. 

were produced. 
Tba former la a eerhe-play of Macbetb’a 

W4wlng and mating, Qraucb being the name of 

I.ady Macbeth. Tba piece la feebly constructed 
and the focna continually ahifta. Bottomley 

d»«a needieaa aiolenon to tba languaga, atraln- 

Ing after poelle exprca'<ioa. Sybil Tborndyhe. 
ai Graorb, apparently baa no definite conrep- 

List ISO,000 Shares on N. Y. Curb 
Market—Sales Set Price at 

Over $12 Share 

•■ompany is $3,000,000. assets being declared to 

amount to that much. The sto<'k has no par 

rnt to Olympia Theater 

.'re of 

• ; ic .\ IJ'Cirn 

. '1 '*'1' i .lie *le w. 
I, ■' "ic : .til'll*! t'4i*'iurl. It"•e It 

H ;rt ll i • .. ll--. *‘l ■ X lit tv .\ lljrto'l t"a 1- 
B.i.ii' »j.»Ver- II n rr iili <• Allen. I*fr-|. 

dr'.t Ml * I'r \ I’.'ir \V Glltirrt. 
, -.r ft*. !• J F Sc d. ttiT'Ire, 

I'. !.ti-' l a 'a Sti'e .t««<>cl»t:.io ot 

New York, Jan. 2t5.—Stock in Warner 

Brothers, Inc., picture producers, was traded 

____ *“ ****" York Curb 
2*^'^ *!“'''*• •“** of ,1^’ pJVt. The performance wabbled be- -Market tbla week. The capitaliration of the 

tween tba pampered ahrew and the neurotic 

wreck. Malcolm Keen made a hand-stnie, pow¬ 
erful Macbeth, but bla acting waa lest on value, but the first week's sales established a 

such a dubious (tartner- market value of The first lot placed on 

‘'I'kocnlx" ia an orir'nat eatertaioing satire the market Is l.'O.OOO shares, altho it is eX- 

elaasle. Ita tbeme proved moat amusing, and pected that most of the remaining ">30,000 will 

II la the beat performed abow seen here In also be offered to the public, 

many montha. It li anperbly mounted, with While the marketing of the stotk is declared 
lovely designs by George Harris. Leslie Banka to tig fo* the purpose of finanelng the mmpauy’a 

»*• delightfully absurd aa the bibulous, loqua- production plans for lOJI-lO-J."), twenty special 

vioiia king. Ian Hunter and Austin Trevor ex- relea<ea and a number of smaller pictures being 

Irartird xM the fun possible at the ribald announced. It is reported that Warner Brothers 

OrecUa soldiers with eot'knay acceatt. The to establish their own exchanges in all 

iT.ater, Tyrlngha 
W. A- BiirtiM. tbs retiring president, was 

highly commeuded tut the •giellent manner In 
which be fiiiniUd the duties of hia otBce the 
p.'-t year, and the greatest spp analioa was ex- 

pri >si >l for the lataluablc aad tireless eff'rft 
of A. W Lombard In tba lateresti of tba fair 
ni' n 

FoIlnwiDg several stroag pleas by represesta- 

tlves of ibe poultry show* It was voted to admit 
I 'iltry abowt Into the association, with 

tix'd at $3 a year, or half Ibe amount paid by 
Ibe agriculinral fair. 

S'-vrral free act hocking i Bees and fl eworka 
ronipjnies hS'l t' pr<-entatlves iiresent. and th"s* "f the play vvas that of Mary centers. At present the Warner 

men were called uowa to anaonn.-a thrm-elvea ** ,o"***wi isk* ” product 1* distributtsd thru State-right el¬ 

and their ware. M.urice Bom was there f'W ‘-'•f ,7 I T** change.. 
Wlrth Itinmenfel'l nti. rt K"!i:.. ao'l „■ II 

r :itT r 

r* r 
r ' 

It .hblnt repn-sented tha Keltb khlr B-v.king 
and "Ihc's. lo.lowed by en- I*, pf .f B"aton, John ntlsroll s;>oke for hlm»elf 

as head of the Harry .Vilen B's king Office, 
‘•a n> ■ It'ur 1 T.ihle, fair p.-ry I.. Rapp represen’ed the .Vnwrican Fl-e- 

» rks CuBipaiiv if Msssaebu-etfs. and Fnd C. 

s'urray was oa band In the Interest of tba 
1ar> Butfield Fi.rwitrks Company 

Jt '•am 

h U' 1 T.iMe, I I e--.'in Iren 

.Vdilr'-' in "What an Agru-ultnral 

1' .a • ai. I>o for It- M* ci’ i-r-". J 
lie. »'■ rt'erv. I‘rnn>ylvac'.a State 

. f C» my Fa rs 

F n*; r> 1' 't if I-g -Iatlve Co«- 

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 
HELD FOR ACTORS’ FUND 

'a 

V .r 

ft- • f 

la 

4 f' . 
11 'H 

• r re O't of 

if oSceri fJt 

1: >' I m 'dj Jrnmrni 

U'-i' • :t 'I--’ '• W'Tr also made by W 
n 1.-.-:. - •■■SI, of tie Na'k'utl Tr'.tilag 

*•%- B J -rn A. II 
Pij s- ( I. u • I II sievr <f Ih' T pa- 

t- d I r « A frvsi F r Oir, r f the Hepart- 
»ini f . s,f. t* Welter Bspr. ri e-pirsl- 
d'«; f '* H' ' k'-ii Fa r and V W lywnbard. 
if lie .!» !>■ , s tm--ii "f Igr'.,ulf'ire 

I'W ' • • ' I*' '. I'vp..- t .-1 lih ws 

r»', in • tvt'• a aid •tfxiive talk Qb car- 
t ’§'• • ' ■ " 'fs to S' ' e,* Bi I maia- 

t» a i‘-» • . •' d'*i'e f cl. aa f»-s atd fair 
r'.4t- *■.' r a -o fipla ned the d^rrine be¬ 
ta, m of lane am] game 

iC'l 111 it p all I'y the 

Vli'.t 1 » aw Is r I . as la pi"', t.iliag 

t>!Br< if 1C e !a whi'k partUipasIs raa w.n 

sss’i' tall 'W.ia asm * >'f *V ll that are 
s.e •* i - .I'lTt';..! !, a ' taU " wh.ch 
jin •!.- . nr rt.sn e at all 

I'kiif •’a.'* thr to;, s dlsca-Ssd was tbs 
gVrit 41 of ■ . ! I T ga-wes 11' p. J ' n W 

til l • a -q.aa f the ligisiatiie remmillee, 
I;T' 1 .• I*'.' ng Ib Mo '■ester tevrral 

Wet'. ;f -'.•ct the hui Bhirh the rom- 

» i''- -i' I I. w ui> and ftrd la the .Slate 
kesat. ' f'. f . - .ter i' > d ' Usa. a I'r til 

eaa i: • e l ' , ibe aas.s Isttoa II read* tt 

MACAULEY’S SOLD 

Famouu Louievills Legitimat* Heva* 
To Be Cort'ciued by New 

Owners 

pap.,Me lover, contributed superb comedy 

work. Few actresses could voice deep poetry 

iBfefsprrsed with fieshly wantonness or touch 
•o lightly and wittily the mo-e sordid notes. 
It Is a virled part, but Miss Clare accomplished - 
all victoriously, making a notab’e soocets of New York, Jan. 2t>.—The Jolson Theater was 

•Thoealx", wVIch shculd find favor in a regular *" overtl.iw audience yesterday 
afternoon where the .Actors' Fund of America 
held Its forty-second annual benefit. It Is estl- 

FOUR KNICKERBOCKER THEATER mated that the affair netted the organization 
SUITS APPEALED receipts amounting to $24,000. The overtuve, 

. "Beautiful Evangeline", composed over fifty 

Washington. D. C., Jan. 23.—The District years ago by Edward E Rice, opened the per- 

Ccurt of .VpTieals has certified to the rnit“d fo'mance. The program Included a number of 
States Supreme Court for determination two new tketchea by well-known authors, among 

1 oulsTlIle, Ky . Jan M —The oldest theater ‘inestiona of law ar alng out of four of the them being "The Good Provider’’, hy Elaine 

prr. Jrui of the *' “» Mara.jlry'«. which bat boen tb# »' ”* brought by legal representatives of per- Sterne, and "Playmates", hy Otto Kruger. 
^ I' • 1 : a playhou-e «.f I -'bIstIHb for fiftyxme • killed In the Knickerbocker Theater dis- George M. Coh.sn rendered r song from his 

y rs. was purrhased th's week bv John aad *" January, 1<*22. In which attempts production of "The Rise of Rosie O Reilly", 

1 ae Starks, lo al rap tallstv TTi* theater •''* to bold civilly liable the arch'teet. and was followed by Fred Stone and bit 
Wl roct'aiw u’l'L r the •a-we policy, playing tabrlcat.'r and general contractor for the daughter. Dorothy. Popular song hits of enr- 
I ad kb- Wl B&d st's-k altractioos ' collaps* of the roof of the biHld'ng. in con- rent musical attractions were played by George 

JuDCtioa with the Kaiekerborker Theater Com- Gershwin. Harry Tierney. Con Conrad, Loo 

MUPAT THEATER EMPLOYS pany, which owned and ooerated the theater. 

TRAVELING BUSINESS-GETTER T.* cases will go an the docket of the highest 
— — Cl -art and w'll pr> bably come up for argu- 

Ird'anapolls Jan 2T.—The maatgement of meat early aext year. 

. . the Murat bat add-J to Its executive staff The onset arc the appeals of John H. Ford 

J* ' J ■ Harry R si-aglr. f rmeriy aa employee of tb# *^1 tha Cnlcn Iron Works, the fabricators of 

.2 - '■’••ter. at ft travel 8g rcprescatatlve. Pr.ib- *be ateel girders, en which the roof rested; Py.nsv'ne Ind Jar —The utranH Th.a 

ai'y no other f-a.er In the f.lt.d Staw.. cm- ««re. archlt.ct of the building, and eontroll’ed by’the' Consol L ted Realty and 
P .ra anyuBe ond-r this fie with the exB.-t L. M .gner. who had the contract to Theaters Company, which was ci',»ed i. No¬ 
di lea that the M rat fit mapp-d out tor •''•‘'t the build ng. Ti;n other appeala are »-hen »h« mmo.ne --.on, 4„,.^ tt,- h— 
Mr. r.ocnag’r. b*-. w ’| t.'CBd s'x of the aevra yend.Bg. 
dS'S B werk out .f t'e c ly rdravor DX to 

* t busmss for the .e.iiNrt tiu-e from tba OSBORNE GOES TO NEW YORK 
f rty-aeT«B towns n tklo a f ft> m.'.c radius - 
< f Ir.d ana;-.| a 'hat have a populat'nn of Springfield. O . Jan. 26.—Dissolution of the 

Hir«ch. Carl Schrnnbstatter, Jean Srbwarta, 
8ten»ien .Tones. W>'ter Donal'l«nn, Hirry .Archer, 

Irving Cohn. Victor Herbert and Jerome Kern. 

EVANSVILLE HOUSE REOPENS 

"As 

Ir? 1 I 

I’ pr-'* te f..r Licensing CertalB 
' tt.i 

• l»<i 

tat.j'. 

b • 

f ti- f 
f». L . 
Wt. f, 

» • r • 

14" .. 

•ft . 

SB'S'... . 

if S 
fit* I 
fl Bar 
this I 

A >.. 

f the (Jr-eral law* la hereby 
T ».'• i.g aft.r eecil.D 1'.’ the 

'■W -e. ti"o: 
Is 4 A Vo show, ramlvsl, travel'rg 

-r i-r • m ;,r ami'.-rmrrt or en* 

.hall bo * T-re-t to ,1, m aef ap. 
n.s'ntatna.l ^ „ e alrd w Itkia the 

'b. r,.<pt a tl 
i, B-iiiacmret, t»e 

nt Te il.an 12 <vg> rS'-h and that have Interurban P* tnerah.p betweea Ralph SC.rkle aud Willard 
aervice to this city He al»o looka after ad- G-tiorne In the O-bome 7. rkle music studio of 
s '-t'- r.g an.| n-ws cf the theater's attrac- Springfield, la bring announced. 
I ' ;.s D the sa-.i.a t. wns Mr. Osbomt ia sever ng bis connection with 

the studio and also resigning as violin in¬ 
structor in the Wittenberg College Si'hool of 
kintic kere to go to New York, where he and 
k 1 wife, profess onally known as Sybil Fagan. 
W’stler, will make their future home. Mr. 

CHANGING TO STOCK 

vrmber when the company went into the hands 
of a receiver, will be reopened next week, ac¬ 

cording to Prank Holland, manager of the Vic¬ 
tory Theater, also operated by the Consoli¬ 
dated. 

The reopening will end a controversy ba- 
tween the Consolidated and CHnt P. Rose, 

owner of the Strand Theater Building. 

OAKLAND SQUARE THEATER 
ROBBED THRU BANDIT TRICK 

Wilkea-Barre, Fa. Jaa M — The Irv bc 

T’eatvr, f'rmeriy the Ma'est e. ex hurles<iue 
Chicago, Jan. 2fi.—Five bandits, im;>ersunatiDg 

policemen, persuaded Charles Brandon, night 

h",jBe bat fur the last lwraty.efght weeks and Mrs. 0«bome contemplate doing some con- watchman at the Oakland 3<iuare Theater, on 
p aylag r"ad shows, is 1<* go inte stork, it Is ce-t work under tha management of Hymen the south side, to accompany them from his 

d by I'rier II Srhtfer. mirager The 
I i 1 Kramer Itterk Company will ‘>i>oa ttere 
• arly In FrlTuary. Its first offering to be 

Three W se KeeU", 

The Irviag la one «f the Coraerford chain of 
itr -al rikih tl.'D. ilratrra. and the rbaate »f sto< k has been 
airrislnmeat eon. made beraass uf the la k #f road shows. 

Kraft. T^cy are alao to give some oom'erts home late 3londay night, to the theater, where 
for the 'Three Flowers Radio Company in New they robbed the safe of $1S*l and e.seapeJ. The 
kork. supposed officers, according to Brandon, said 

Mr. Zlrkle will continue the studio in Spring- they were Investigating a reiHirted burglary In 
field. the theater. 

f’lnanml or rk>ti1'ri'> n* 

'■••n •»() un<l^r th# pr<v 
• f> 1^1. ttBtH • thrn for 

1 hr rot|iinl*«'4Hirr uf |»tiWl<* 
• I* ’* TiJT ■ f« €*f 

AGAINST TAX BILL MAGICIANS' CLUB 

ROBERTS MANAGER OF CAPITOL, 
INDIANAPOLIS 

Indianapolis. Jan. —George 

The admission and sales-tax bill presented 
to the Virginia Legislaluge, proposing a tax 
on the retail sale uf soft drinks, etc., aud 

A Roberts admissiuns to moving picture sboBis and 

l-•4|..l shall remain la (hU wrik became the manager of the Capitol „ 
e reler.lar year uni... T’.. at. r, fermerlv ti e Park. here. In place of =*• unanimously 

.,.,nn,l..i.,ne, of poMIe w W. W -If.-'k. who has been transferred. •**’■•* 

■ r msy make an.l en- The Capitol. • nee lit open ng last fall un- 

«1'r Ha present name has been gUon over to 
4 ..luubla bull' si|ua shows Mr. Roberts croea 
til Ind'tt'.ai'olls fiom the KasI, having f'>r the 
1--I ihlrteeq yra-s artid aa general manager 

f r the II. 3. Hathaway entrrprlaea. 

Challenges The Zancigs 

London. Jtn. M (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Magicians' Club ha» cliallriiged 

tbesters, was refern'd to the Committee on Fl- The Zancigs to submit themselves to a pro¬ 

fessional test and Zancig has agn-eil to the 

S''1 r,(iila’i"ns l.i rarry eel Ih, 
..f ih • «r 1 .ui Wh.e-,. r ,l"la(,a 
" "f I* .. n.'n. or pf,.unite., ai't., 

■ isl-. In .>,. h , olaiien. or f. rgrs 
' a II • r.i" .. 'frit I" t'e 

vf uses 'T Ilia III hi. p.'-.e..len with 
a l-ei t or llitn.r ls.'ii,| la 

• ll lo puM.lx 1 for the first ulfen.e 

t ' * • Ih n t':i n r more Ibsi, 
•I 't i' ll- ant fir a aiitme-j'irnt of 

... ' I le«. than fifty mr more 

"■■1".| .1. -.ir- " 

cordiOf tB the report of Harry Bernstein, sec¬ 

retary of the M. I*. T. O. ot Virginia, Inc. 

DISCONTINUES ROAD SHOWS 

proposition. The test will take pUiv at the 
Magicians’ Club February .1. with go.si press 

stuff being handled by AVil! Gi'M-fon. 

INSURES EMPLOYEES 

Waterl"wa. N. Y., Jan. 27.—Failure of 
TAatertowa theatergivra to patroaiae the one 

Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 24.—.A 'll '■>'■“1 life 
Insurance policy to all employee- of more 

8TOLTZ MANAGING THEATER 

n Hie In I" half of this t'ltl 
r 'I- 1*11. who at 

In Ihn II u*** 
U < ’ 7»a# ! I»r Itgibifkt'br Cimni'f 

tQ ■« tiiAlaiktc • Uh Ih# 
^ 'll Ilf th# fl r II4F74 Nt l|ii» in***!- 

•7ii| alwA put 
, f.,* tha bhowmen’a legls- 
'•ISie l'i"i'nilltee, 

Rt. I'Hils, Jan 2it -M lvllle Rlalta haa been 
apiMilnted manager of the Oileon Th'>ater, home 
of Ibe Srmpliony Urclieslra. The policy of 
rent ng the house for h gh elasa atiraetliNia and 
o's-raa »4I be eontlaue,! 

n'gbt stand shows preaeated at the Avon Then- years service was pre-en’i d to local 
ter for the past several months has caused State assistants ot S Z I’oii. ^ Mr I’’li 
the managiwuot to anaounce that there will *>•* fl’'* theaters In Hr iKeport a. :ie. eiu- 
b<' no further priHlucflons offeivd after Flske P'cy'ug about l.s' w.'rker-' and ha- th'-aters J 
tl lUra pUya the bouse January SO. '» “'•’’7 of the princ pa', c r - of I'ounecficut. \ 

BISPHAM ESTATE $S4.986 

Massachusetts and !'•' vlian a 

ns-t 
I.V 

la 

,| I! , 

DUSE'S LEADING MAN SAID 
New Yiwk. Jan 2T — .An accounting of the TO HAVE MOVIE CONTRACT 

estate uf Ibe late IVavld Htspham, noted singer 
and teacher, wsa filed here yesterday, showing Xrw Orleans, Jan. '24.—Memo Benassl. Ela- 

a value of $.VI UtMl. The e-late was left to anora Du-e's leading man, returned. Monday, 

til" rosil lb's week as isimpanT manager of the Mrs. Henrietta Ten Eyck, wbo states that she from los .Angeles, where it is understood he 

Si arainourhe" iVmpany. show at In the Mid- Intenils using the sum l« eataUiah a Mcioorukl obtained a contract to make a series <*1 pic- 

and thru Ibrir efforts the die AVrat, Jolnlnj al Charleston, A\’. Va. «>• IMvld Uisphaai. tnres as leading man for Fola Negri. 

H. D. SMITH TAKES TO ROAD 

II. I>. Rmith who haa been assistant treaa- 

lif the tV'X Theater. Clni"nna;i. takes to 
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JAPAN HASTENS RECONSTRUCTION 

Urges Dance Musicians To Seek 
Compensation for Radio 

Performance 

1 his Type of Attraction Still 
Holding Strong Many New 

Turns in Rehearsal 

N< « V«rk Jan. 'J.H. — Ori'lin-tiat t-f It.rfi.m. 

■ 4lil><T nri' iM'liit -oMKlit l)V itiH Ki'llti ItiHik Ilk' 
llii- iH'llcf ilmt mil'll aitrartloii 

.irr il.x Inii lint In l•l!lll•vllll■, i|ii«> tii tin* iiaKuna 
i till' Miialli'il •'nri'lii'^tra rnii'". Si-viral 

Ill'll kiii'iiii iumlilnat on>i who liaii' ha I ufTi'r* 
trniii till' Ki'tiliii are miw Id r«'liinr»al ainl will 

•■inn 'li.Tily In New York after hri-akliii: In 
l•!>l■^\ 111 rr. 

Iiii'linh .1 !;i dll' rotninir orcheitiu aeta an 

'li'iiT I'aiiN aii'l .t tiielve-jiU'i'e or>'be«tra ttiai 

liia.r he iiilar^i'il tv> clKliteen «a an exiMT. 

'iii'iit. S Will known, iaily In l•'al^ll•rn 

■«i>i'lal I'ln li -. kuppl.i ini; iiiiliiU' for fm-lul eTeiiti 

tn.l at ri-'orl'T patruiiUoil hr tli.* I'oiir ilunitioil 

from liar llarh- r to I’alin Ih .loh. 

.\rthnr I aiu'o ami liin orolio'lra. eontljori'il 
■no Ilf the i-rai k i ninhlnalliini of the ooiinln. 

•ire al'o in relo ar»al ami iimililerltif an o!Te' 
from the Keith UHikori. lainae ii '4i<l to he 
one of the ho-t airnnitiTi In the loislne'" a» 
iio'l ai an all-rniiml mn'Ir an. lie lilil not 
Iilav In piihlle until reeentlT, when be took a 
hall ri«i:n ei ntraot a nl followo| with two reeoril- 
hnakiiii; weoks at a moih':i (lietiire theater. 
11.» cwntrai'i with otio mti'io pii'illoher a» an 
arranitor tie’' h m a.'oiiml .«j." mai a year. 

.\nolher i'rotii«:n willi 'Hue trleks up it« 
sleeve Is In- na ro.i.nh I out hy Wlll e I'rli-aer. 

who ma.Ie a '. t in i amh'i llh' U't 'ea'on a- th- 
“elown ni: ilrminn r” in Natijr's Itillmore tir 
che«tra. lie is still .i uiom'ii r of the ililtmore 
Hotel l•«mhln.xth•^. HU new jet Is sahl to !>•• 

full of noie'.ly tuik'lio'. l.utiis Katzman is the 
arraiiK-r. 

tither oroi.ostras air e tln r hn akiuit iu or 

rehear'ina .Vmoi.a the former U the KerC. 

tjandos Moro Oa-tle tirchestra. which was seen 

for a short t im- Is't M-asou. It o;'i noil in ti e 

nietr<'poIilaii il.s'rlet last woi-t. playina t’.e 

Klathush. llriM'kiyn. 1‘atil Sii*o,,t an<l 11.< 

Al.imae Hotel tirehestra are aita n takini; tilers In 

lanilei'ille. ojii-n na Ia»t week at the faiotol. 

fnlon H.ll. N. J. eehl Is li'.in: hU elevonpiive 

outfit auj later IntriHliieos The ih ora an. eom- 

po-eil of seven men from the hia i rohesira. 

Vincent I.ojm-i and H;s Ihitel IVnnsvIiaii.a 

tirehestra continue in vaiiil"ville. Iireaklna all 

reoiinls by play na the New \ ork area without 

a break for tiie pa<t two .lears. .\t present they 

are In their thir-t wei k at the llipiHidriHiie. 

lirohektras are still In iloiuand on Western 

vaudeville cireiiit« many of them jilaylna In 
and around flmaso. while the Orplieijin (Tlreult 
alone has iihout a dozi n fiatnied In aets or as 
aeparate attractions. 

Active reconstruction is foing on in Japan. Office buildinta, homes, warehouses—all are 
going up with .amazing rapidity. The eaitluiuake is now a thing of tne past, and the Japs, 
are looking forward to a prosperous future. Photo shows Asakusa Park, the Coney Island 
of Tokyo, being rebuilt. People must be amused if they would live contentedly. 

—Keystone View Co. Photo. 

CHICAGO NOTES 

Kentucky Kernels Come to Broadway 
To Do Their Stuff for Syncopa* 

tion Master 

KEITH OFFICE WANTS TO 
KNOW WHO WROTE SURVEY 

STOLL BARS DANGEROUS STUNT 

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN SAILS 
PAYNE ON BROADCASTING 

COMMITTEE 
New York. .Ten. 2<5.—Tiie 'lertrude Hoffman 

jfirN who have l^i-in appearing in the current 
"Zi'icfi'ld'a Follies”, aeeiinnianii'd h.v flertrude 
and Max Hoffman, eailcd Thursilay on the 
President Polk for Fngland. The Hoffman 
girl.**, numbering sixtei n. have bi'i'U engageij 
by Julian W.vlle to take part in hi- next revue 
at the London Hippodrome, 

I’etcr. tbe page, who came to this coimtry 
to extend an invite, on bei.alf of the !.■ adon 
llippodronii', to President Coolhlge to att-nd 
the nritUh Kxpij.sitlon of Hf-'l in London, 

sailed on the same ship. 

FROLICLAND” IN EAST GERMANY’S NEW JAZZ PALACE 

ChVago, Jan. ITJ.—Hob IVItleord ha^ g'UU' 
ea>t again, havlrg filt.il up hU aol. ‘‘Frolle 
land", with new wardnilM' and acenii' ifTerts. 
The pri'Si Dtatlon, a achool art, U plating 
Ki-lfli Time. Pr.'sv notes friiiii Tri'iiloii and 
raterson, N. J.. praUe the B<t which lin'linlei 

In lt« iM'r'>iinni'l l•llrotlly Class, erienirli- and 
t<s> dani iig; Italic Dale, aingir; Doris Marks, 

eliigcr; Iloy Dee, ecieiitrle teai'hi'r. Jack 
Tracy, song and d.ince; tlertriiile |•cUIlo^ll. 

lit nty song and dance, and Hob t'cliii'ord. 
c iiii'ihan. 

V. A. F. PRESTIGE 

Registration 

PATTS IN DETROIT 
NEW ARROWHEAD INN 

VIOLINSKY BREAKS ARM 

PLAYS VAUDEVILLE TWO DAYS 

II 
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EQUITV PLAYERS’ GUARANTORS 
AFFIRM SUPPORT FOR SEASON 

Dinner Held at Hotel Astor Expected To Result 

in Number of Sponsors of Playing Enter¬ 
prise Reaching Hundred Mark 

N. A .Ian. 2s.—.Niarl.v i\ h litj'lr* il 

H* •> i| the diiiu, r bikI eiilirla IllUfllt 

1 Y li.' l'<|iilt.v I’lajirs al f!i *• ll«$- 

\ i.iaiiii Ballrisiiii last night. TI.^ 

,, r ihi iirljir til iiini.'- 

I . aliiio ami Hit* ill i-f lli- < nlTi ri-i . 
. -: • • • liiiiak.ii,: I wii' r.1 ■ <1 t'al 

nu-ii liail Kiiaruiit'•■<1 ll.** 

-• i'”il of 111*' Kiu.lv IMm'it-. h 
,,f tl i'i' ,:iiaraiitiir« (ili 111:1111; liliii«i If tn 

i.ii.l.rw !• Ih* '•a'"U I" tl‘* ••'lint of *I.'“»i 

or m'-r<. 
A glUTS mil* r was U'ld'd .1 1 I..1' d.ii 1.. r iu the 

p r- D of J" lin D. IliX'ki'f*' ■llT. Jr.. who sent 

, he. k f •r si., a«i W Lie the gi.tranti.rs 

Berv ai; ,.1 '•n la >t sia —1 'n t'l pay fiffy-Il.e 

i**T *** ..f their pll'dg. s. NaM.aii .*>. J.iias, 

«prak<oj; for llielll. -a .! they wer,- wdlll.g t.> 

4* thi- . Ul*' Ill.Ilg af • u. f'-r. l.k'iiiff ;11**'* 

»fB, thf*; r r. >ali«d h lak* - I;nie 1. I, put anv 

euti rpri-e (kU itn f<-et. H. 

L' that • 'll).ugh additional gusraiilor- 

tn tua'kH an i-Ven huinfre,l w-'Uld Ih '■ pri>ri.re<l 

i> a '•■wtj if 1 jt the d.nner. Frank •■ lllraori', in 

a ' .'h, -a 1*1 It w as t!.e a mtiith'U of 

tt» l^^'•l'.v r’. i.irr' to i ri'.'iff a r«':" rlo!r»' tin ■ 
atrr toil <■'•'Utuallj' lain tlii-ati ra ia olb*r 

r'ti... rh a- I'll • ajrii anil San TraU’i-m.. ||n 

lonlid o'll tl.af Iht* KjUit} riaTiTu inrf In 

Ho o-n'f oiuiimt :t"rK of mauairi-r', but alim-J 
lal'r-or.t a'rih «btl»- Amt-rloau i.laia atol on- 

rturJif' nafivo talmt along thoMf It 

at« tBD 'Uii'I'd at the dium-r that an aoonjranus 

dinor had ronirlbuitd tho aum of |ij ViO to bo 
aaardi'd tho wrttir of tho lioxt unprodin I'd 
tBi*-rl.an play aubmittod to Kin.lty riayor> 

foro It. tii' ir 1. III.4. Tho duonr “aid ho tri'hos 
bli namo to r'ln.iin n-rot until aftor tho play 
ia imdu'-id. mhor -iM-aki-ra iiK’Iudi i| Fidilh 
Wytino ^lalthiaiifi, wIm* >»■» ko f»*r tho H^nion 

' ( K'lU ty; William llanii.n riilM-. 0110 of the 
(narantora, who told li*'a* hi* Im. am** Inti-ro^ tod 
in tho n'lultr I’lajor': John Iitow^ who 

tbtckod all guaraotora on la half of tho Kijnity 

FJilARS’ CLUB’S 
GREATEST FROLIC 

N»« York. Jan. 2S.—A’Viae to HO.lWit aaa 

•oaLiH hr th^ Kriara' ATub at Ita flftoontb 

lannti Frnlio hold Sunday night at tho Motro- 

fwlitan Ofiora flouao, whon tho groato^t ^ lOW in 

tW h.-tory of tl.o in>tltntlnn waa proxntod to 

an audlonoo ihat Inoholod 'ivoral htimli'i'il 

ataodi'oa as woll aa atirli Nnholdora aa Man-na 

Fooa, U. I*. .vIImo, iluTornur Al Sniitli, S< naior 

Jama. Waikor. Norma Talnia.lgo. William Han- 

do-'ph lb arai and many otiiors oijuallv prommont. 

Tho ||.| ,,f oiitortainora «a« a “Who'- Who” 

of fhi ontiro tlnatri'al prnfoaiion, Inoliidinc 

oiaij noil knnon miiah al dirt otor. aiitloir and 

o«np-ir. Abbot lliorEo M. fotian and Kddio 

Fantor 'liari'd ti.o major portion of tho hi-nora, 

shllo r:.,ri n •• M -to an.1 Ihinny llrh o mado a 

rlo's ' ■ ml. Thl, la tho Oral tlmo that tho 

foinaV miniNra of tho Jiih tm>k part In tho 
•knw. 

*F'" inin'trol imtl of tho »how w«» ono of 

Iho fialnrr- and a. orod. aa did tho ottior nino- 

■ron a-1- ' oiiiprlalna a ao-oallod aoi-ond part 
af tho «hntT 

f*f 'l l iiioiii'v raNod by tho I'rlar- •'Of' 

*a« auction «ali • of l~<\oa 

and oat. tpi'roxtmatoly Itil.OOrt «<a« rivol*id 
from I'. .alp „f f!, v,.fa at tho boa oiTlco and 

n|*owlori'. nnd Slit mat ranio In aa boniiaoa ami 

pfomlnni. Xibllttonnl money «nmo In fr-ni 
tho pp.irrania. 

WITHOUT FOUNDATION 

•» Report That Dr. Stokowski Will 
L^av« Phil«delphiii Orchestra 

^ b'llladi Ipl-a. .Ian, 20 Mi.oIuIoTt x»'lboiil 

■undiit „ • I, Moaaiidir Van Uma. 

“ *"■ l"|’•'■1.1,1 ,.f ii„, ftilla.MpMa Oroboatra 

^ '■ ' !ihi oiakoa di nlal oT tho aiorx In a 

an. r I'mi li,-. |^.o|...|d stohoxx^kl |a to 

fn"' ''"'tor ,,f tho I'hlladi'tiilita Orihoalra 
" ' I a \. \T \ ork oiohoiitra at a ro|«orlrd 
* a.it.fvai a xi'ar, and that bo will Im 

• h 1 I,. ,,. ,,, SI,M k. dlroctor of 

" ' ail'i ''•iiiiphoin tiroboatia I'r. Stokow- 

, I nth i|,p n,ll„|..ipt,ia iir.hoat.a 
'■ .11 lal.nda to llir , lo,.. „t tlio tO',’-, ">t 

■' I I. no , Van llinaaolaor. 

I’layora for ihou pa-t aid. and Melon tlahagan, 

»hii road the lond.lhina of tho prizo play 

aa. ird. Ma.klyu Arlinci U- y. tod a« ti a-tmao. 

l. r. and Harry li. Stiili., chb f oio.-.t're of- 

I. .ir f tho r.i'iliy IM.i.xor- and who oraanizod 

II. ' d niior, ail.d a. ..nr.'.uu or loforo and 

r''.r tho Bp.'i. i.iiiakicg T l.oro ua ont.f- 

t .nnioni furn: .. ■! I'.t Hal K..rilo and Cltz- 
l:".', i;d:lii Wyiii.o ,Mj|th.~»n. Hurland I> xoo. 
'laMin.l an |•,l/.■r, IMdi'- fa,.tor. (I.ajloa I'>;r- 
••11, f.'. il .\rd.'U. .Mario t bBirio-o, I;...;, I/,xr, 

lo on Itoihi. r and J .mi - W-df 'ATITTr. 

Large Attendance at 
Wis. Fairs Meeting 

Association Endorses S. L. C.— 
A. W. Prehn Chosen 

President 

I puard of l^j t'eraona wore proaout when 

III. ' annual oonrontiun of the Wiscocain .\>ao- 
I'ijiion of Ka.ra u|o-nod at the Atboam Hotel. 

i>«liko-h, Wia., January 23, and the two-day 

«..»«ii.n E,a-< on ro' ord as one of the bi'«t the 

a4-i.x'iatiun h.i.< eror held. 

C. -k. Ingram, president, presided, and dur- 
.ng the oianing aeaslufi there Were three ad- 
ilre-Bos, in addition to the routine huaineas. 

I'reBident Ingram In his annual address called 

attention ty the fait that the State appropria¬ 

tion f»r county fa.rs was in jeopardy dur.ng the 

la-t Session of the Legislature, but the com- 

blni-d action of members of the State associa¬ 

tion of fjirs sared the day. He said at the 

jirt-M-nt time not a county fair could avoid bank- 
ru|.lcy if It were not for State and county aid. 

He said, however, that the fairs should be 

»elf-supi>orting, and be urged closer co-opers- 

tion to make It posaibir to conduct tbe fairs at 
l-es expen'o. He also called attention to that 

fact tt.ai tbe effort to make the fairs clean and 

n|H,I,.«omc (durational events is meeting with 
suei'esa. 

S.d Zeln. of Milwaukee, representing tbe 
lainald'i.n Lilln.grapli.ug I'ompany, of Newport, 

Ky., gave an inter,-ting address 00 tbe value 
of advertising. 

K. H. Kisbi-r, avvrotary of the Shawano 
founty Fair, Shawano, \Vi»., told of the expcrl- 
< of a new s.-. ivtary. He assumed the 

IH.-ition at Shawano with the association show¬ 
ing a $l,4iitl detlcit, and, by introducing new 

f,'aturrs, Includ ng the crei tion of a dance 

pavlliiin at a i-ost of $4,tttX', he made a suov-ess 

of the fa.r. I'lvr this year, he said, be is work¬ 

ing foi yu educational building that will be 
wiisirmted along novel lines. 

John r. S.mp»on, viw president of tbe La>lrm 
States l.^H.si 1 loll, S|iriitgtirid. gave an intcr- 

• 't ng talk on the m cd of entertainment al 
fairs. 'The fa.rs liiat ean be classed as the 
bailers In the country tisla.v are the ones that 
are prvividing big. wlHvlesvmie, clean, enterta n- 
ing iirograms,” he said, "l.aek ot attendan.'-e 
Ik usually au Indicaiioo «vf lack of enterta.n- 

meul. If Jour fair Is on the down h.ll il 1* 
n..t always an Indication that it is time to st^rt 
culling rxiwnscs. More likely a Uild polky of 
« nlarg 'ment Is what Is neeiled ” 

It*. anse of ll'e r.lnes- of \v. 11. .-mivllinger 
the siibji. t ,>f •'Harness Kacliig and Its rresent 

Mains” was d -eu-sed b.v Kichard White, of 
Milwaukee, for many y, ars superintendent of 
sped at the Wisconsin Stale Fair. He urged 
the secn'tarle.s to niamtain the atandard of their 
sjH.ed programs. 

fliarles Taylor, secretary of the Waushara 
t'.iiinly Fair. s)voke Interestingly ivti "Are t'ur 
Fairs Ka, ping I'a.-e With Oiir I'hurehes an.1 
S.'liiHils In lli'ltermeni V He urged that the 
seirelarli'K bold to the slogan. * It-.aider, b g- 

ger and N'Mer fairs than ever.” and declared 
.Is l».||ef Ihat the fairs are steadily Improving 

n rdii.attonal value 

John .M. Kelli'v, of llaralsHV, counsel for Rlng- 
l iig Itros -Itarniim A Itallcy I'lrcus, was sched¬ 
uled tvv deliver an ad.tress on 'N. va Features 
i.f rntertalnment al I'ur Fairs lii the Sp.rit of 
liie riiio »■'. Hii-'iO'ss duties, hiinever. pre¬ 

vent.d l.'m from !« o* pres.nl and a letter of 
iigrct from liiin was nad 

.1, 1». Jones Jr . Slate eoinmlssi.mer i.f atri- 
eiilliire. nrg. .l gr, at,'r eo 0|H>ral'.'n of 11..• fairs 
f.ir llie beiii'lll ..f the eommoiiwi allh. He als.i 
slrcs-i'.l the lo'.es.iiv of providing the r ghi 
S'.'I of l■lllertall,ln<'nt along with tho edueatloiial 

features. 
\ gi'ioral g.KsI time was enj.>ved at th.> ban- 

ui’.l. The W V. M. \. furnislied entertaln- 

menl, and 'able (ireworka were furnlsbed by 
lie lior.I.m F ri'Werks t'.>mpany and Fvitfs Fire¬ 

work I'.'inpaii.v, 

Thurtday’* Setaion 

i;.'arranging tbe mivrnlng a program, the asso 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 
York, Jan. L’tl—The Drauia (,'om,‘dy 

flub, of which Kdylh Totten Is founder and 
liresident, gave ita first I-'rlday Moclal of the 

!iev»' year at the Hotel .\-tor. yesterday after¬ 

noon. The following g.je-ts of lionor were 
present! Olga I'etrova, '‘Hurrleane” Coini.any; 

Jessie (’romnielfe. "Neighlsir-” Comimny; Mr-. 

I.yle iJale Andrew-, ‘'The Next Kisun” roni* 
pany; Annette Marguh-a, "White Curgo'' fum- 
pany; Mrs. Frank H. .S. ardelield. president 

Manhattan Matinee CInh; Jlr-. Hunibal Will¬ 
iams, and lilaii.'he .•seymour, of the ‘‘Clianncey 

f*l -ott” Company. 

Ml-s Totten oiieneij the meeting with a brief 

-peerb of web-oine. is iiiind'ng the nieinis-rs and 
their gue-ts that the liraiua Comedy (*Iiib was 

now enfi ring on It- seventh Miei-esoful year, 
she also stafed Ihat the outloiik for the es¬ 

tablishment of a Iir.ima Cniuedy 'nieater. where 
the Iiraitia Cou.e.Jy flayers i-oiild present their 

play*, was very bright. .sTn- then called njion 
norence 0. Hein, f'hairmun of Discussion, to 
read a resume of Nellie Kevcll’s fxsik, ••lllgbt 

f'ff the t'hi-t”. The reading was foliowed by 

■in *p<'n dis'-nssbin of the virtues of Nellie's 

’.'»ok, tbe members vying with each other to 
pay warm tribute to the book. A resolution 

was passed to pnimote the sale of “Right Off 
the Chest". 

Informal addressea were then made by Jesi-ie 
Crommette, Mrs. Lyle Dale Andrews, Mrs. 

Frank Scardefleld. president of the Manhattan 
Matinee Clnb, Hanibal Williams and Blanche 
Seymour. Annette Margules sang “.k KI«b In 

the Dark” so pleasingly that she was obliged 

to resp.jnd to aeveral encores. 

Olga Petrova then arrived and was given an 
enthnsiastle ovation. She entertained with 

songs and recitations while tbe Drama Comedy 
Players set the stage for “Vanity Fair”, an 

original playlet by Maud Crane, and then be¬ 
came an Interested spectator. 

The scene of the play was a fashionable 
millinery establishment. The setting was regliSs 
tic and tbe hats displayed were faithful ei- 

amples of the prevailing mode, ^leanor Lan- 

Ing. looking very beantlfnl in a period costume 
of Dresden silk. lm'jer«onated Vanity FYiir. She 

recited a prolog and sang an epilog delight¬ 
fully. Mae Taylor, as Miss Thorn, the aesthet¬ 

ic designer, was that being to jierfectlon. 
FTieda Lowenstein and Maritana Resler, as the 
gossiping salesladies, spoke their line* cleverly 

and provided plenty of laughter. Marjorie 

Suter. as a dazed customer, portrayed most 
truthfully the state of mind of the woman who 

shops under difflculties. while Annette Kwart and 
nelen Kognt played two character roles with 

finesse. Clara Evelyn Bice and Sad.re Horowiti 
contributed gems cf cbaracterixations, while 
Myrtle Sohlffman as Bridget O’Bryan, wife of a 
traffle cop. gave a f-ne Interpretation of Irish 
temper and g'Kvdhearredness. her hat and cos¬ 
tume being Iri«h green. 

Ester Gustafson gave a brief demonstration 
of a new idea of classic dancing, with Doris 
.kdams at the piano, holding her audience 

spellbound with a po-ture dan.e that might 
be defined a* tha slowe-t form of dramatic 
rhythm. In which facial expression is of para¬ 
mount Importance. Miss Gustafson's idea is 
one of tangible beauty. 

The annual banioet of the Drama Conu-dy 
Club will take place February 17, ia the form 

of a mid-day luncheon. The February book 
discussion will be "roaat of Folly”, by Con- 
ingsby Dawson, and the next Friday Revieve 
Is sohcdnled for February 22. 

ciatlon took up the election of offleers. with the 
following results: 

rresident, .V. W. Prehn. Wans.in: vice-presi¬ 
dent, F. C. Bor-'.arilf. Jr.. Manitowo,-; seere- 
'ary F. F. Malone, Beaver Dam: treasurer. L. 

Kos*. Superior; direi-tors, A. L. I*utiiara, 
Cb’,*t>evva Falls; C. T. Taylor, Wautoma; T. tJ. 
Drv'vvn. Oshkosh. 

Milwaukee was chosen as the next* cvvnven- 
tion city. , 

-V rt volution was adopted commonding J. D. 
Jones. Jr., State commissioner of agriculture, 
and O. E. Rcmey. secretary of the AVisconsiu 
t®late Fair, for the wv<rk the.v have d'me in be¬ 
half of the fairs of Wisconsin. 

Sl^-akcrs include,! Fred Zimmerman. Secretary 
of state; T. I.. Bewick, of Madison, leader of 
boys' and girls’ dub work; kVm, T. Marriott, 
president Sauk County Fair. Barahvvo; J. F. Ma¬ 
lone. svvreiary Bearer Dam Fair; Fred J. 
Si'hutle. seerefary Oiaiikee County Fair. Cedar- 
burg; T. G. Brown, secretary Winnebago County 
Fair. »*>hko«h; Mr». Nellie Kedxie Jones. Stale 
leader of heme is-onomii's of the I'niversity of 
Wlsctmsln; Thomas J. Johnsin. of the Show- 
men s Legislative Committee, and other-. C'>m- 
mlssloner Johnwvn made an extenibNl address in 
which he told what Is N'tng done by the Show¬ 
men's Legislative Committee. Before the 
convention adj<>urned the assiviation by iinan'- 
moils vi>te ailopted a resolution giving moral 
sinipivrt to the Showmen's I.egislative Commit¬ 
tee. It plcdgi-tl itself not to erai'loy anv car¬ 
nivals that permit concessions not "sanctioned 
b.T the committee. 

The carnival cvmlract for the Wausau. Su- 
t*erior. Chipivewt Falls. La t'ross,.. Oshkivsh and 
Beaver D.sm fairs was awarded to the Joliu 
T. Wortham Shows, also the concessions. 

It has not been learned whvv landevl the free- 
act contract. Beprvsenllnc free acts at the 
meeting were Sam lew. W J. Collin- and 
Frank I'liitteld of tlie \V*»rM .kniu-ement Servii-e 
\ss,H-iatlon, Fthcl Robinson and Camille I .x- 
vUle of the Klhel Robinson Attraction- and 
Itarr* Noyea of the W V. M. .V 

BIADV DELIVERS 
SCATHING SPEECH 

.N*'w York, Jaa. 2".—Williaiu .\. Brady, man¬ 
ager an*l prodU'-er. delivereii a s;*eeeh here to¬ 

day in tiip alde.-muuic elianilier at the City 
Hall, iluring which he eharied that three 
th*'.ii .'il .li priMltieers of thi- ci'.v received $225,- 

laai as tiouii-e- fi-r tUi-nliig over tickets to 
rls-enU tors. 

Braily refii-ed to name tiie luauagcts but 

-aid lie wa- ready to give the name- to a legis¬ 

lative or aldermauic I*oaril of Inquiry if he 

vva- put under oath. 
I!ra<ly also raid he was out to •'lick this 

band of liight*ind*'rs'’. He as-ailed the produc¬ 
tion of indei-eiit pla.v.s and -alil the city author!- 
f;* s knew such plays were Iwing given ou 

Broadway but took no action again-t them. 
Brady was -peaking umler the aii-pices of 

tlie Board of F.d'ication and the suiijeet of his 

u ldre-s •na-, "The Th'-ater .md Its Duty to the 

Ihiblic”. 

TO SEEK INJUNCTIONS 

In Jersey City Sunday Show Fight 

New York. Jan. 2A.—Injunctions restraining 
theater managers of Jer-ey City. N. J., from 

continuing to give i-unday performamts, and 
indictments by the grand jury f* r having 

violated the law in opening tbe theaters on 

the Sabl>ath. will be -ought this week in civil 

nnd criminal actions by Herbert Clark Gilson, 

counsel for the Society for the ITevention of 
Crime and for the promotion of Morals. GIIsou, 

who Is leading the • r'l''"'itiou, also announces 
that 'Mime city ofll<'iaIs will l»e uiaile defendants. 

When the theater- oP'-ni-d to ibi Sunday busi¬ 
ness three weeks ago Direct .r of Publie Safety 

William B. Quinn refn-ed to interfere. Since 

then the bulk of Jersey Cit.v theaters, both 

vaudeville and moving pieture, bavt given 

matinee and evening performances on the Sab¬ 
bath. 

These actlon.s follow the presentation at 

Trenton of a bill which would repeal tbe blue 
laws of New Jersey as they affect .'•iinda.v 

performances in theaters and Si.nday si>orts. 

Tbe bill was presented last Monda.r by As¬ 
semblywoman May McCarty and is now in the 
bands of an investigating committee 

Jack Keile. manager of the State Theater. 
Jersey City, stated that agents of the Society 

for tbe Prevention of Oime and for the Pro¬ 

motion of Mcrals und agents of the Ia>rd*s Day 
Alliance and other semi-religious organizations 

have attended each Sunday pi-rforniance to ob¬ 
tain evidence which will be used in r-'nnection 

with the actions against the theater managers. 

SELWYNS GET LYRIC THEATER 

New York, Jan. 2~>.—The Selwyns haves 

contracted to lease the Lyric Theater, thus giv¬ 
ing them a f’fth house in which to book their 
attractions in this city. The Lyric, at pres¬ 
ent under the contrivl of the Shubert manage¬ 
ment, will pass into the ban,Is of II. H. Frazee 

June 1 as the result of a purcliase deal trans¬ 
acted several months ago. The Selwyn con¬ 
tract will become effective ,,d the date Frazee 

lakes possession. He recentl.v dispo-cd of his 
Frazee Theater to a real estate concern. Other 
houses under the Selwyns' control are the 
Times stijuare. .Vpollo, Selwyn and Colonial, in 

the latter of which George White has an in¬ 
terest. 

The Selwyn management intends to -pend 

at least $100,000 In remialeling the Lyric Thea¬ 

ter. Tbe buibWng plans call for a new audi¬ 

torium with a single balcony and. when com¬ 

pleted, will have a seating capacity of l.tOO, 

which Is 10i> less than the present otitlar o* 

seats. The house will remain under control 

of the Selwyns for twenty-one year* 

EASTMAN BUYS THREE 
ROCHESTER THEATERS 

Rochester. N. Y'.. Jan 2ti.—George Eastman, 
of Kodak fame and builder of the Eastman 

Theater, last week aciiuired control of tbe three 
largest down-town picture houses here for a 
evviisideratlon said to have been in tlie nelghbor- 
hoivd of $."sa'.'.'i'0. He purcha-ed the interests 

of Mrs. Bessie Gordon ar.d N.ithan Gordon, of 
Bo-ton. and Hyman Gorilon. ''f this city, in 
the Regent, Pii tdilly and Gonlcit tlioaters. A 

parcel of land intemlcd for a theat*r site al-o 
was Included in the trania.-ti-'n. .V.-viuisition 
of the theater proin-rtie- nas h-gun more than 
two years agvv b.v 'Ir. Ka'rnian when he bought 
the Interv -t of Mar u« Lis-w the Regent and 
Piccadilly. I.oew .i!so had an bteiv't in the 
Gordon, at one tine oiK'r.afug t un.I-r the name 

of Isvew's star. The the.it. r ha- le-en closed 

for more than a y-ar. evept «n a frw occa¬ 

sions when .-evival meetings were held in It. 

Geneva. N. Y.. Jan. 2t'i.—Citizen- of Geneva 
voted in favivr tvf exhibition of motWm pictnre* 
In Geneva on Sunda.v In tbe referendum. The 
fetal vote ca«f was t-Vi for nnd TCMt againit. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
KltAZKK TIIPiATKU. MAV Y(lKK 

ItcRinnini; Wfdnc^da.v lA-fuinu'. .Tamiiiry ‘S-i, lOJL 
l.ia: SIM IIKUT and A. II. WOODS ITcmnt 

MME. TILLA DURIEUX 

t'anr'ni; and ainRinK, aome Rood lanRha, tunofu) a|L| A A Tmi>io and a taaty iinidiu-tliin. There are no 

^ 1^ K I I xl II YY ll I Ihr' or Rapa to aiH'ak'of and the ahow ia oiniiH- 
If A ,„.ari.v all the time. 

--- - .11 —I There are little lap'ea from the atandard m i 

MappiA ( arlo Di Xolli.Stuart I’.n ley in the high spots of the pieee. The ehief eomie 
D.'iron Tito Mel'redi.Warhurton Oamhie a plumber, and that eharacter has tM'>-n 
Dr. Dionlsjo tieunnl.jllionias l.ouden ^^-orked overtime for eomedy purpo-ios. To 
Donna Malhild<‘.Ern;ta l.a«-<'elles ... , . , , , . 
Tl<e Mar.he^lna Krida.Kay Strozai down a curtain on the idumlier downlue 
•■Henry IV.■'.Arnold KorIT t04ds at the sound of the llve-o'elo»'k wh'^tle 

Tenn. Fairs Meeting 
Program Announced 

In Victorian Sardou's Kamous Masferpieet 

“FEDORA” 

(Two Men at-.Arms) 
SYNOPSIS 

while the lead it on Is hardly oriRinal. Hut I 

only mention this heeau>e the rest of the en 

A( T I.—The drawing rtH.tu of a lonely villa tertainment is so ro.hI that 

A XraRedy In Four Ai'ts 

nireeted l>y Carl Seliniidi 
•Staged by Alexander l.eftwieli 

in I'lnbria. In cUr own time. 
.\i T 11.—.\n adjoining rtaun in the villa 

afternoon of the same day. 

Inept by contrast. .\s a whole the hook is far 

better than this ami the music is still better. I 

have no iloubt that i.iany a fis>t will tap to 

Rob Roy, Joe Curtis and Other 

Well-Known Fair Men 

To Speak 

( AST DF (TIAIlACTEliS 
(In the order in which tliey speak) 

Tseliilcff. Itii-tiard Altian 
Desire.Ernest Naiiinann 

D'mitrl.F.va KP-liig 

.\( r 111. Same as Act I. Evening of the jjjp strains of ‘T.ollipop” witliin a sliort lime. 

same day. Henry TV. Savage has tlie rare knack of lielng 

- able to cast a musical comedy witli rchxI sing- 
I confess that the satire of ‘•The I.iving ors, dancers and actors, lie evidently know* a 

Mask” did md get to me and ncltlicr d d much voice when he liears one and. drtiwlng upon tlio 

PrlncesH Fedora ItoniazolT.Mud.iin De.rieiiv 
flretaeh (iKdIee agent).Carl S'-.iinidl 
De Siriex (altaciie of Fn’in Ii euilias^yl 
.p'rance S<li(«'nemann 

Dr. Lorreek.Carl Ditmor 
Second Police .tgeni.P'reu Miller 
Cyrill (a coachman).Siegfrieil Uomnn 
Ronvel.t. Ciimbtla'id 
Countess olga Soukareff. .Margaret Baeh-W’ilkens 
Dr. BarofT.Paul Dietz 
Easklnskl (a ••omimser).Fred Alliert 
Count I.striB IpanolT.Charles Boeers 
Basil (a valet)..,. Paul Werner 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT 1.—The living room of Count Viadimir 

Yariskin In Petrograd. 
ACT II.—Countess SonkarelT'a reception room in 

Paris. Three inontlis later. 
ACT III.—Countess Fedora's drawing room in 

Paris the same niglit. 
ACT IV.—Same as Act III. fortnight later. 

ctf tlic comedy. Being latud»*d as a *‘salirical same market as tlic rest of tiie i»rodui*ers, •• r 
.oiiiKly” tliat may l»c cither my fault or the * jimT s,.leetlon than them. I siipiie'C. l>y the 

pla.v s. Nalurall.v, being possessed of the 4'xereise of better judgment. .\t any rale, in 
normal sbaro of egotism, I supeet the play, • i.nilipop” he has not only principals who can 
l.iit 1 am willing to concede that I may be sing, but a chorus that also can warble. That 

wrong. indeed a rarity. 
I can see neither satire nor comedy in a oiie of the Iwst voices In the piece ta tliat 

I'lay which deals with an insane man, who of I>.‘onard Ceiley. Here we have a tenor who 
imagines he is Heury^ IV. of Germany, who sings Intelligently, acts manfully and shakes 
runs his lioiisebold on tills ba'-is. bedding court « fwt when necessary. Gloria Dawn use-s her 
surrounded by armed retainers and the other voice with intelligence, us does Virginia t^raith, 
meomitrements of ro.valt.r. To me, that is and withal they are voices of excellent quality, 
a tragic situation, not a comic one. to dancers you can liead the list wltli Ada- 

Thc play is made up of the efforts of the May, who excels in this tleld. In additl.m she 
relatives of this man to cure him by Jolting ha* a goeid knowledge of comedy, which w.Il 
ids nieutalit.v into normality. They try this t,o bettered by- more experience. .Vt present 
only to discover that he la at least partially |g often too keen In her search for the laugh 
sane, that he persists in keeping up his royal be entirely successful In ohtain’ng tt. She 

It was with no particular desire to see 

“Fedora” that I went to see Mme. Durieux In 

that play. I suspected tliat it would lie a bit 
worn at the seams, and it was. 1 was inter¬ 

ested to see her in a part wbieb lias attracted 
the greatest of actresses and to see what she 
would do with it. .tnytiody who saw her in 
“The ghedow” would want to see her in any¬ 
thing she eared to produce, and it was only 
to see Mme. Durieux that I went to the Fraace 

Theater. 
The visit was well worth while. The play, 

as I expected, does not wear well but Tilla 
Durieux is a glorious actress and it would have 

to be 8 much worse play than this Sardou opus 
to obscure her talents. 

1 like Mme. Durieux, not only for her 
genius as an actress, but because she has to 
fight for everytliing she gets fnim an audi¬ 
ence. She is nut good looking, in fact, it 
would be more honest to say that she is 
downright homely. She Is a big woman, that 
la, abe is tail and raw-boned. So. the first 
Impression one gets is not a favorable one. 
When she gels into action, tho, you forget 
about her looks, for she acts as few women 
can act and holds you solidly by sheer virtue of 
ber art. The spell is so powerful tliat you 

begin to tbiuk ber beautiful. The mouth 
which you thought unconscionably large ex¬ 
pands atill further, but into a smile so glori¬ 
ous that Mme. Durieux becomes positively beau¬ 

tiful. At least that Is the way it appears 
to me. I'erhaps 1 lose my critical faculties in 

the glow of her acting. All right. If she 
can do thaf to a hard-boiled fellow who sees 
two iiundred or more shows a year and 
thousands of players I am willing to admit 

the soft iraiieachuient and gently point the 
admonishing finger in Mme. Durieux’s di¬ 

rection. If she can do that, she must be a 
great actress. I am willing to say for myself 
that she is the greatest actress it has ever 

been my lot to see. 
Mme. Durieux is surrounded by an entirr-ly 

competent company, but it is the star who is 
the attraction at these performances. I earn¬ 
estly conns*"! any player wlio van do so to 
see this actress. Such complete command of 
technique, such flexibility of voice and mobil¬ 
ity of face and body is all too seldom met 
with. The opportunity qf seeing one of the 

world’s greatest should not be missed, par¬ 

ticularly by the younger players. They should 
charge the expense up to education, fur that 
is what it will he to them. 

A very great actress triomphing over an 
-sdated play. GORDON WHYTE. 

masquerade, knowing tliat it is indicative of sings very nicel.v, considering her vocal oquip- 
insanity. When they give h.m the Jolt, ho nicnt, and altogether makes a splendid showing 
becomes is’ally insane. That is. I think that an all-round art:«t. 
Is the finish, tho I am not sure. Comedy is dispensed by Gus Shy and handled 

To toll the triitli, the first and the third |,j. jjjjj, vvith ri|>o Jud gment. Mr. Shy 1* a very 

acts are such torrents of verbosity that their qomie fellow: gets his jioiiits over without ap- 
meaning was olifuscated. The second act was and made a genuine hit by en- 

better and was more interesting than all ttie entirely legitimate means. Nick Long. Jr., Is 
rest of the play. It also gave an excellent ^ most spectacular dancer, combining a ditllcult 
oiiporlunity to Arnold Kortf, who played the joiitine with some extraordinary leaping. I do 
crazy man. Mr. Korff is an actor of prime jjoj know when 1 have seen a more entertaining 
ability and handled this difficult role with R,p,,.,er. Zelda Sears played a grande dame and 
noteworthy sk II. It calls for very swift j j well, Florence Webber handled a citn'dv 
transitions among other things, and I have very nicely, Mark Smith -was a hugely 

always believed that the handling of sudden Sutler, and Harry Dm k. a very clever 

clianges of mood affords a good means of juvenile, was confinuou-Iy entertaining all the 
ganging an actor's skill. On this basis Mr. ^e was on the stage. The balance of the 

Korff van be said to know li;s business tboroly, (.gst were well chosen for tiieir resi>ei tlve role*. 
Besides, he has a fine resonant voice and the to pnsluetiou. • EolIiiK.p'' ba* the Ih-si in 
abilty to construct a character. In other costuming, scenery and staging. To luy way of 
Words, he has a sound working knowledge of thinking it is a genuinely amusing, legitimatn 
his craft. He is a very fine actor. musi) al conn d.v. nut often si'en 

Ernita Lascelies rendered a good account of nowada.vs. ""Lolliiiop” Is one of the very best 
herself in the leading feminine role; Gerald tliat has come to Broadway in the past few 
Hamer had a conudy jiart and made the gia»ons. 

most of it; Marburton Gamble was splendid as jtu amusing, mulodious and clean musical 
an aristocratic bore; Tlioma* Louden played an comedy; exceptionally well staged and 
alienist and characterized the jiart exc"ellently. played. GORDON WHYTE. 
The rest of the cast included Tliomas Clialmers, 
Bex K. Benware, Arthur Bowyer, .Stuart Bailey 

and Kay Strozzi, ail of whom did well with J w.cMar- wt-iu r»» 
their parts. f MORE NEW PLAY 

The production of “The Living Mask” la a S qjh DAQC 
very fine one, Robert Edmond Jones having * riWjL, 

contributed two sets in his best manner and '= —" ■ — 

Brock I’emberton having done excellently by REMOVE ADMISSION 
the staging of the piece. The pity is that all TAX UP 
this care has been exirended on a play which _ (Continued fr<« 
is obscure, wordy and largely uninteresting. ‘ ° .... * 

I am afraid that 1‘irandello has succeeded in *“.‘*‘1* 'T 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 

ccHPd mankind ^pnerally of doin;?—employing tearing U'fure the Senate Finance Committee 
•‘speech only to conceal their thoughts’*. least twu y‘ar«. ft hain'd In*.*- t »* 

A windy play containing little enter- 'i 
^ t / la 1 j j a. a l*4‘^xurR ueiog head of the U«.*put»lieMn Steering 

tainment; splendidly played and mounted. ('.iinniittee in tlie Siuat. is a member of the 
GORDON WHYTE. Finance Committee, calls for a tax of 25^ of 

tlie gross reeeliil* of high-el,iss tlieaters. 
- M 'v:rig picture theateis elia glng h’.'..«s-nt ad- 

mi'sions or less are exempt, hot for other tbea- 
KNICKERBOCKER THEATER, NEW YORK <• r* 'he hill provides f. r a tux of .1* on ad- 

•*"'** up p. $1 and h.'iii on the gross on all 
R.ginning Monday Evening, January _’l, l'JJ4 ad:nl-slons over $1. 

KNICKERBOCKER THEATER, NEW YORK 

HENRY \V. .savage, INC. 
Offers the Dancing Mii-ical Comedy 

“LOLLIPOP” 
— With— 

ADA-MAY 

44TH STREET THEATER, NEW YORK 
Commencing Monday Evening, Jauuar.) 21, 1021 

BKdCK DEMIiEUTllN 
By Arrangement with the Foreign l*re.ss Service, 

Inc. Under the AiPiiices of the Itgiy- 
Amerieau Swiety presents 

(WEEKS) 
I’e<ok by Zelda Star*. Music by Vincent 

Tbumans 
I.yrics by Zelda .Sears and Waiter DeLeon 

l^s,k .‘"'taged by ira lluids 

Dances .\rraiiged by i'e-rt I r< ncli 
Tiller Girls’ Dances Arranged by . John Tiler *1*.® »how 

, ,, „ , Stag.-rt, Allho the •'eorouatloii ’ liad le-en re- 
uiid M ity Lea l In arsed in the aflerms.n. after Valentino 

“THE LIVING MASK” 

CAST OF (TIARACTERif 
(In the Order of Tlicir Appearance) 

Mr-. .\la'"ou...\d<.ra ,\ndre«r« 
Virginiu.t.ioria Dawn 
I -e. Aline .M.Gill 

ri.a.'elied up to hla chair on tlie tliis.ne Marion 
li,rvli-s could not he found to take |t,-p place. 
Siiifired to stand alone* on tl.e throne while 

(“HENRY IV.”) 
A Modern .'fatirical Comedy liy 

LUIGI PIRANDELLO with 

lion‘(■arh.s‘.’.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.‘.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’."i eonard Ceiley " V'"' Granliind! 
Omar K Garrity. V.k ling Jr •>! eeremonle,. ,,mourned that f.,r some 

{-"-“iamb--.rp“::o:rrud'”:;di"h-e;n^ 

ARNOLD KORFF 
Translation by .\rthur Livingston 

Production li reeled li.v Itrwk Pemberton 

CA.s'T OF CHARACTER.S 
(in the iinler of Their Ap[iearance) 

tjiiidolfo il-olo*.Thomas Clialmers 
Arialil., .Franeol.Rex K. Benware 
ordulf.. iMorno).Ralph Maet.aiie 
Kertoldo iFiuo)......^ierald Hamer 
Giovanni.Arthur Bowyer 

G- urge .Tones . 

Hill Geolia-'eii. 
Mrs. Gairity... 
1 leiene.. 

Specialty Dancers 

Pirkinsou...,... 

.""•'UfKliog' to retain hi. composure 

.Leonard St. Leo ValenCno • let off steam” l,y addressing words. 

—— W'lileti. while loo low voiced to lie luard. were 

••|gillip*)p” Is Just about all that a musical intend'd to ciuvey to .Miss 

oniedy abould be. That U. It baa plenty of I 'Vu ‘r.mUH’a.'i’ln'rmifltlom 

Frank D. PuDcr, chairman of the program 
coiiiuiittee of the Teiine-sce .\s-o<'latlon of 
Fairs, liii* announced the program fur the 
uiiniiul meeting of the assoctatiuu, which will 
take idaec at the Motel Tulane, Nashville. 
Fi'liruary .*>. (In the s|ieiiking program are a 

numlier of well known fair men. Including Ro'" 
Roy and .I'H" Curtis. 

Tlic pri gram Is substantially as followa; 

Day session starts 10 n.m. with the usual 
routine lui-.Iiess, followed l>y address <if the 

president, then the following addresses: 

“How Tennessee Can Best Encourage and As¬ 
sist Its Fairs and What Safeguard* Should Be 

Thrown .\round the Stale Appropriation"— 
Hon. Homer Hancock, Commissioner of Agri¬ 
culture. .\s«hvll|e, Tenn. 

•'Wliat State .\id Means to the Fairs of 
Tennessee"—George W, Holloway, Morristowo, 
Tenn. 

".V Basis for a State I*Togram”—Dr. U. A 
Morgan, President, I’nlverslty of Tenn. 

•'The Value of County and District Fair* to 
Demonstration Work”—H. S. Nichols, District 

Farm IVmonstratlon .tgent, Jackson, Tenn. 
••Girls’ nub Work at Fairs"—Ruth Arey, 

District Home Demonstration Agent, Jackson. 
Tenn. 

•‘Ih'ya* Club Work at Fairs”—Ji. R. Curtis, 

Chattanooga, Tenn 
“The Organization and Ogicratlon of the ('om- 

niunifFair"—W. M. Landes*, County Agent. 
Memidil*, Tenn. 

•'Fairs a* Community Builders”—R. A. Hurt. 
Jack-on, Tenn. 

••Heme-Made Features for the Fair*' Enter¬ 

tainment Program"—John M. Jones, Newport. 
Tenn. 

“Fair Trouble Maker*"/—Rob Roy, Alexandria, 
Trim. 

General dlscn-sslon led by Pat W. Kerr. Ij- 
F'dlette, Tenn 

In the evening there will tie a dinner at 
the O'Uimerclal Cluh at ti .'lO. followed by a 

night session at wliich untinlsbcd business, re¬ 
port* of committcca and election of officer* will 
Ih> taken up. 

STUDIO BUILDINGS RAZED 

.'Spokane, Waab., Jan. 26—The last of the 
studio buildings of the Pan-American Film 
< iiqiany at .Minnehaha park here have been 
rarcil The property bolungs to the city gov- 
erument. 

the staging of the piece, me pity is that all TAX UP TO 50 CENTS 
this care has been exi»ended on a play ■which _.. ., , , 
is obscure, wordy and largely uninteresting. ti." ^ Puge ) 

. .e.,d i-i,..euo .."'.'cJr'," 
doing in this particular play what Voltaire ac- tsidiers’ bonus bill will not come up fur a 

(ither featuies of the fhirtls bill Include P 
s[iecuIator tax of .'.O'J- on all tickets s/ibl In ex- 
c»‘s* of cent* over the boXHdlice price; a tax 
of 10^ of tile gro-H <in the preiiiiiuii of .'ll! *s*nts 
u-iially charged as service fee liy the l<■adlng 
ageneieg and on all cliarges over Ibe OO-cent 
p einium allowed tiy the .«iiite of .New York; 
and a tax on llu-atcr nnnager* wlio sell to bro¬ 
kers in excess of Ibe l■ox-olIl(■u price*. 

Nevcrthele**, when the sliver enps—Instead of 
eriiw II*.—had been presented to tho star* and 
Aaletitlno made a short ►pee/^h, he gracefully 
k s.a-d Miss Davies* hand before leaving the 
throne dais. 

The Davies affair, however, was hut a slight 
flaw In an almo-t p<Tfect entertainment, mainly 
Siiiqilted liy Floreni Z egf. td thru Ne<l Way- 
tiurn. Tlic cliorii-es from ’ Kid II.miIs” and the 
• Fotlles", the I'ngll-li Fmp re Girls from the 
latter show. Edille l anior. Fannie Brice. i>aiil 
\V4itema11 and his l.and. I ena llasketle. Beth 
Ii' rl. Ann I’l nnlncton. It. rt and Betty Wheeler, 
Harlan Dlv.n. .Vary Eaton and a numlier of 
pU|i!U of Wayt.urn's daiic na school gave their 
l.cHt efforts. The ad lib. kidding of Eddie Can¬ 
tor and Mlsa Pennington's elite pi-rsonallty were 
tile bright •.|i«it* qf a perfect show. 

Credit for the sutves* of the bail Is due ta 
William Brandt, h.-adlng tlie txunmittee In 
cliarge, and Nits Urantuiid, who handled the en 
tertainment. 

T. 0. C. C. ANNUAL BALL 
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL 

(ContiDui'd fr<iD) imge •’>) 

.(.h/rU Dawn I"® Si" ‘'-'-I 

DRAMATIC PRODUCTIONS 
IN PICTURE HOUSES 

<rontlnii*M| from paxr 5) 

• furl thnt riTtoln rppr«-B«>nt«tlTr» In Chlraco 
the o\m«Tl(un Kt*iit‘rnlloii of l.elmr ere 

watchtnic Hith tnm’h th<* o«'itHtiatlona 
K'iuMf and th«* l*r<Mlii('lnK M.ii)afft'ra* 

AaafM-ietlon. It U u fiir(h«*r known fact that 
tli»* Kt'<I*rutioii rant t*uni<i of mon«*T In tta 
tr^’RAtiry lyini; hili*. mihI that flu* F«-<1i>rHtlon 
In wntf’liinic fnp n vhitnrr to tnvoNf finuU In • 
hicrativf hii»iii4‘N'4. If }| «ir<*iilt Nti«*h na men* 
tton»(| ftlKur In f4»rm**4l It rouhl Im* put ou n 
NlOf k MflllliK 

i*i( ttiri> tiH II. it U Nih1. lone iMMfffht a 
cliHiiiii’l f(.r « r r«'lNfhniN with tlio NfMMklnir 
atiige. Many/ of Ihi'in |M-Ile\c lM»th arm** of Ih** 
iimiiM'inciit |MwimiM iNuietit thru wime 
Nort of niiialtfaiiiNthm. They admit 
tiiat pli.VK paHxlng thru th<-ir Iioum4*n one to 
three iilgiitN a ut 'k would offf r t»tg (H'P^’rtiinl* 
tl«*N for ||4 W tUm edttioil** 4>f mOiie of tlie playa 
nt tcHi cxiH-hNe. They niAo {Miint out thHt aU4*h 
u <-ir« lilt Mitiilil give wttrk for vaatly itmre 
ii( t«*rN. th* iiiimlN r of pnNliietioDN would 
In* grently luert-itx'Ml 

AM of whieh tiH'uuN thjit In cunc Rfiulty caIIn 
n atrik** In .luue n «’ottihltiiiiion e(fei‘te<| 
with |ii<'tiirt* theutefN fur driitnath- Atid iiiiiNlcal 
firodiii tturiN to pluy In them the puldli* will 
have NiifiuN t4i K4> t4i anyway iinil iiet4>rN will 
In* W4»rking ni44| ilrawlng NMlarlen In the in*‘Hn* 
tlm4>. 

Krink Olfimorc wun | (Mih-ago nut* day thl" 
W'e4 k hftwecii traliia m Ida way fr<»m tlie 
INiait to Ni-w York, The hiniHiiml rt*preNonfa 
five wua m»t aide to hitn ftw an eipr«*aalon 
on ’he alMivfl rumorN, 

i 

If 
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•rtur I* rn r»ul*- from Viniomvrr to AuatraliS 
»ltU Qlniit yf Itie l><'iup-< y-Klipu Oglit. 

furl I.Mfiiiiiilif, p.fmJfBt of I'liirtTHBl IMc- 
(uri'B CorporBlIon. aiii] J^lluii Iti-ruUtiliu, uisna* 
Kfr of till- I ulvfrkal C Ijr iitiMlio, barp fp-va 
■ppUiliDK B«Ti-ral nay* In Han Krani-lMiu. coinrl- 
dHIlt with lb< Mllu.uK of a b K I'^ilvorral p.r. 
lure trre. I.ai-uiiulp Kan that from now on 
It Ih llip plan of ihp I'ulTerHal to film in'trp 
plrliirpa lip.c than formerly. 

' TliP TiM-aiiT Tliat t'ouio* to Ton”, thp name 
atm to Stuart tVatkur ■ I o ttnuiruaii Th'at t. 
w il l)« In S in Kr. ni lwo Ki briiaiy 16 aii<l IS. 
TUr tnflra atagp ai<l [iropi-riUH arp carr.ud by 
tlip l'orliuaolt‘au Tbiat<*r. It oprupiua a Mtiaoti 
a.ghif. n fprt tl' pp. alxtrta fwt high anti twenty- 
two fuel wrlilf. 

Winnie ilaldwtn. widely known TandeTllIe 
enterta ner. bat b en engaged by Fanibon ai.d 
Marru for thnr “Id.-aa" at tbe Warib Id Tbea- 
ti-r. Iter eeutrai-t caila for a lim tid numlH-r of 
p< rfuruiaiii rt. Sl.e recutly aold a p.a» to 
'I . luJa W.ikea, and at l!i« teimination of h>-r 
eiiaaaeiueiit bera will go to New York and help 
prietUie It. 

Cliarb* II. Rodi-o and ITarry N'le are ht lng 
C”intrai'il»tid for tbe kuceeio-ful indoor elre_« 
ibey have inilled oil for tbe loeal loilge of 
Fiireali-ra- Tbe affair was ajilendidly atti nde>l 
a d. in tbe o|iinion of I'M-al showmen, relietts 
great credit on ilodine and Noe. 

J. J iiav a. ii.e ' shuwiueu's wholekaler'* of 
ib.s e fy. spent several days in Itakerstleld with 
I e Woribam Sbow*. lie br:ngs word that W. 

II Il.i.tia is DOW with Wortham In a promotion 
vspaeiiy. 

Milt Uunkle was a Tlsitor in this r.ty for a 
fi w days ru r'Sita from Tacoma. Wash., to Lua 

BOSTON 
don CAKLE OILLETTE 

301 Little Bldc-i >0 BorUtoa Bt. 

Ian IS.—The new attrarle ns tbia 
1*. vl III llie .Selwin and Harry 

j' , I'r ,1 |h, ll.»|eii llpera II. . , He d' i.g 
‘ I ,1.1 .Mlv« hmrl will r>iii.iu only 

while Mr II .try w dl i.e i.. i n In 
. ^ , .. four liijl.oee iierferioanei s. 
'l .1 ,v.. , . ii|H iiiug the •'(iis-euw |. Il Village 

l >tl .:e 11"! sroll- IIg tte kaiiie 4<'gree 
, J ' . 1.10 eio lled hr tbe /legfeld show 

1 I, Whies "Si audals”, u neverlhe* 
Willi gi-nei.ius approval and diaw. 

.. . . I | . s at tile ShlllHTt. 
\.a .1 ill ' f II"' other shows have bi-en 

,1,. ■ ^ • . ihle hllsllieis. With ‘ The F-T t 
, t Ailrh lllle " tiip| Il g the list. 

Ii. ,, .1 loll... at isiineily stm k isviohanT at 
,1,, • :i lliejter. thi r.erkeley I'lOned uns, 
I, . g It. i.redh i nn Ilf *‘lri ne ’ to 
lu.': ■ • d ..111 re. iutive audo ueea. 

Comino Attractions 

\. vf w e', the Ma.'esfle TIe-aler. which baa 
I, . , : - «• r.ifher iii ldly with l.llltaii Cl h'a 
IjI 1 1. • I '•• White .< ti r”. w .ll a. a n 
,,1.1 .1 II .■ t male eiiterla Mill ut and I're- 

. t 1 :ly rreferred ", feat,ring Cineeleie 
II. 'D. 

II,. ■•'I' eilu r legitimate rhange on Muiiday 
n ii!.! . .1 I'e at the feloni .1 llwater whi re 
(.(,• - , Mr in ‘‘Sauebo I'anra" will Iw re- - - . - —-- --,  - 

>i I'.srl Carrolls ‘•Vanities" with the Angeles. 
>tw V'lrk la-t. nlga Stei b. famous pianist; Selby Oppenbel- 

Bier, tbe Diaoager; a fa-blonable audirave at 
Prize for Best Play Ibc Ilniel m. Frau :* and a doaea ''iano moTera 

TV. TV .t.s riilld nf Itii.tim Ine annciin Ts pirtii pated In B m.iup lure recently that has 
TV,. Th vt.r culld of Ib .ti.n Inc . anmiUB ea j considerah.e amu-i me«t la Hie city. 

t at t Il" iif^ I ^ Steeb. It a .’ -ars. is under contract w Ih 
1'* i' vi "/ "-i" ^ wAnnlnir til 'J"'is*iiV*lu-' n-'^u “ piauo manufsi lur r to p'ay always a cerla n 

■ ';; V ;H ■‘ t ‘/r:.. 
-V ,‘‘“‘‘.Vi- 

, |‘ -i*,! ..n cImic iL.sriiT ’ n ron -eft beg n w th the p.ano already on the 
1 1 ■ ,1 ?i.r t ti. iir.. !na*.n ► At Ibis lui.nt MU- S.eeb a pi t make of 

w in be suiholu rriVosmi snl f “>•'-- •< »'* ^U'^y p sno w.lb the author s real name and W en they U id to carry It In place 

. .in -i .'r,'*,** A*f» !*.* ' r i•l»no BIO ers for the maeb ne already on 
' I *p s f *"r tL*t S •*>*' »l•l>r• ■nd who were told to stay by thw 

. 1 ‘ ihe IMge, ; ir .bj ctlon to anr transfer nf mu.ic.I In.tra- 
- 1 It I. olio. ■ >-• The fa-hlonthle andience was aim -t 

1 ’ ... irti*^ Oi J»’u ^tii^ tiii *'■ *0 ■ free f.w all-plano-moTera‘ battle be- 
' , r w ■* tihi.f V tku ‘"ff if u» Steeb. in t .« Interest of harmony, sat 

e.t of playwrlghts'ln a native "and national JJ,.’’.','. 

W nn'e Baldwin, prominent tefreaa, kas won 
Items of Interest • ' rJ-rt of »::i f r breach of contract 

aran-t Ceorce I. y and the Falfon Thest’r. 
r. W' -'-y Fra-er was In town agila la-t « H^IaDd. The case la somewhat nnlqtie. Miss 

w.ik, av g h - v..,.-.nd v -if lure this ni .nth. |■.Jl,lw■n was eng- . d to p ay a le d part in a 
Pa f!" I' t 1" .1- .n be aiti tided the |it's|ue| p.|. umate prt.d'.ctlon. The manager of the 
t-rdin-l 1 li I'.'.nhaai. th- n w general ai in- tieater. J. Kichard Kvaa trlett to substitute a 
Ik-r Ilf lie iler'liin ll 'jtcrs. ai.J II 1> t isirl-J vaiideviU* act, the tesltmnay showed, and when 

a 1 -r t-ii. !'.-.g -I-ech 'a tr ’ te to J] .. IlaUw n refu«ed to | In vaudeTllle R.van 
J J '• 111 • ■ -. wUi ha* be. n w th f'e tt. iliirgrd her. Mhe t •l .'ied in court that s o 
• •;,i > !. e Its U ginn.ng -i v-nt.. a yeiirs i.a,i ssvr.ftctd engagetue-ta werth 3Tp0 to aiay 
•v” in OaMaad and ft ’ t the ca*e. 

» ! - c. the -n-ewr lcr and r '‘tl-h, r Is Search by tbe pol ce f r two uamasked baad'ta 
‘ ' • • *■ a'lT a vh rt IHu,N w 1.14 -j,, ,*4 robb-d VdiHe Bruwell. cf tbe 

I' * ■ Ti ist. i):-.h,urn Tieaur. of A'sTY.ia in corrency and 
If • r. •el t ar \like Ce'.. n Is new man- r* '.s wcMh »1 ■-'<16.t.\ the urphenm'a Safirdar 

ag ‘g le-.|, - Dlinit- a IheSt-r In I. u*! t.- n ng and Sunday re.'eipta. baa aiv far pr »■ 'n 
Li .v- r e ji,. t'ane. w fe of the affal.’a inava ' ng. F.roweil f r the Uat a.neteea y. ara 

." f a .k'-r of Wjhlron’s Cav no. a t an • ' - loyce of tbe theater, had tbe atuae* la hla 
M- '1- I!. Ile.fr, w r. i f the CO dtl t. r p , lets. 
cf lie ,,r e-tra at the .-t James T:.e.:i r, a^w aiusical feature waa la«t week Infre- 

'r e .\'!>hia. (la. f..r a vls.i w th dm,d by the C ran Th.a'rr w a Fm lie Lta- 
h'. !• I'l^, . vi-tir. Mrs. He. tc. who Is 4, g and her t; nc 1 sym :io.. -ts aivde the r lai- 
lU 1*^ - * .f 'Ir. Ive t'lr.c. r- - tly t n b r- t.a| apivea-auee in Saw Fra .c.st*o fug an eateaded 
s-I S ' - I i.n and tin- .Uo .thern tr p Is encagrmeat at the theater. 

' f' her a clisnce to n-st fra T'le iwjueenat d Mt.-cste Tbeate*. oa Vlsslna 
*■ *• . , Ktreet, 

i.r. , n u busy making apte aranis-s at au nt 
HOC-r fa l a.-a:irs and other c cnla In |v s {^r 
* U'h. 1|. w :i remain In IV sl.-o f .r the *>., w 

f*’r ' s snd proitaMv go out with one 
‘f the hg Blit vea-m. 

•' ‘ ■ 1 • 'on 1.11.1 W.l: am Timmins ma.te 
*,^r'-.i i V it.i.p mus'. al prodt o*. 

e I. t'.r I. r|". st . ...l f..r the Giuter Km- 
I I... It. r . . . ;,nt A>-M alion. 

Ja:- I w’ wa- ..nt. l w th a k v t. the 
' ' ' V let t fy Hill fh!. a...,- 

L-ii* ' ’ * •'"‘•■■n Sirl. b'ra In tbe South 

^ IIS rg to til. p,,^.;,t death of her b «l‘a-d. 
iV 'i -e iMnie. Wandal b a 

_ • .1 I til r va'uh .llle I'l-ikings and U now 
r-t eg * I,, r l.roit. r. H ..ry ». X. maa. at 

h II.e In New (V.inaan. Ct. 
I ' *■ ''•'■T. ferm. rly Gir twentr-flTo 

i « 'll "n ^■'“'’1’ «pi'.(f c organl-a- 
s ,r. 11 .• I. yns. several hnndr.d 

a.. . ' Isms Ho -c a treat last Sun- 
. ’‘.-■l son he ai.cpt.'d an In'itat nn tu 

a . b 1.1 or. h.-tra for a few minute.. 
1*4 .’■•■rs stn.e •■Sani ‘ ha.| 

1 - . .ira. he directed sereral diffl. iilt 

bn”*.’ . s! '"'•‘‘"ft • l•»«»■ Many dlr.-rs 
li V-. ' " ” *“'* thundervuta 

Ifir.!-’ 'I;'’'''''*- g'n-rnl manager of the Gr y 
f ra_'li'ally re.. vered f^ m bla rc- 

MS M .1' 'W J I|S tY.iW taaesic eew <..b* 

even tor the promoters. Samuel J. Dembow, one time much Interested 
The Auto Hhow. Style Show and Exp's'ticn ig the former New reople * Theater inow the 

and Clreus, to be held at tbe A' 'ad Tern; le. Iie-mond). has left on a trip to tbe (’.mst wth 
Ka't St. L'/ula. Mo.. February 25-.Miircb 1. for bis family and returns April 1. Mr. Dembow 
tbe beueSt of the biUd.ng fund of tbe Central U now operating picture hoii-e in ea.-h of the 
Trades aud Labor V ni<iu., Is having a w<mil r- following towns: Media. .Morton and Huthledge, 
ful advanise sale, and many nier<'bants ttruout all In I'enn-ylvanla. 
the city aud environs bjve atreudv reserv d Mark Wilson, press representative of the Sbu- 
s|>iice for exhibits. .\i...,.-dlng to S.m Gor.l .n be;t, ia one live-wire bustler, 
and O. H. Tyr..- the aTa.r has all the ear- 
D.crks of b.- ng the biggest Ind'ior promotion 
around this a>-« t|on of the conntiy. 

It was lmp<jssilile t<. get details on the fi¬ 
nancial returns of the Clki‘ Indoor Circus the 
John .Moore promotion, whlcn closed at’ the 
Coliseum January It, but those in tbe kn. w 
claim that the affair broke abi>ut even aud 
ni.gbt have gone a few dollars over tbe top. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Klmcr n. Jones, proprietor of the Cooper 

Bros.’ Shows, Cole Bros.’ >*bows aud the Aia- 
Lama .Minstrels. stoi.iM-d off here for several 
hours while making train connections en route 
from his home ir .Varren, Pa., to Little Itvci;, 
.\rk.. where he will visit his Cole Bi-js.* .‘‘bovy 
in winter qaarters there. 

Janies F. .suthcri.n one of the best-known 
gimeral agents, promoters and o'Jtdoor ah**'v- 
men, has decid-d to "f. Id up" and not be wl;h 
the rc«t of tbe bejys When the bluebirds ch rp 
in soring. He has become associated w th 
tbe W S. T'onald-on Prlr.tlng and Lifh gra-h 
Co. of this c (y as super nteadent. ‘‘Jim*’ has 
been In the Ta kef" for ov.t thirtv-fiye y.ar^ 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

22s Lea Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main SItt, 

Phone, Harriioa 0741 

Kansas City, -Tan. 2.'5.—The cold weather of 
the last two Weeks, along with excellent 
offerings ha.s bad a tendency tu increase bust* 
ne-s at all the theaters. 

Till* Tacky Party given bv the Heart of 
America tfliowman’s Club January 2T was one 
of the best atte nded and most hilarious of the 
clii’i's many g. ..1 tim.’s. 

IValter F. SI lule.v, of the Wortham Shows, 
was a visitor last we.k. He was h*-adcd for 
laris, Tex., and the sh'.ws. 

Louis H.mingw.sy, well-known showman. Is 
putting In the winter In K. C. 

G. C. I..." mis f.-ll .ind sprained one of his 
ankles a slc rt time ago. ami has been laid 
up for ‘‘reealis". 

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Matlock and Harry Rost 
of tbe .Ma’loci: Troupe were re.ent calbTS. 
Thc.y are now in P.ola, Knn.. getting their act 
together for the I'JgJ season with tbe Gentry- 
Patter-on Circu.s. , 

Mrs. Rodney Orail has rejoined Mr. Crail in 
F-rt Worth. 

J. O. McCart a(«nt a few days in this city 
la-t w(K*k. 

R. .Moreland. csvnoeRsionaire. pas-cd th-u lu* 
city January 22 on his way from Southe i re- 
e. rts to Fremont Neb., where he joim ne C. 
F. Zeiger I'n.ted Shows for the coming sea¬ 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cooper have sold out 
fh.'ir cleaning and dyeing establishment here 
and will be with one of the K. H. June* 
shows the coming season. They are icw in 
U"t Spring'. Ark 

.Major George L. Barton, agent. Is In and 
out of town making bookings for the Holtkamp 
Smart jCet Min-trels. 

Mickey Caiighlin, general ag.'nt Harvey’a 
Miii-ir. Is. was In town last week arr.inging 
for the appearani'e of this show week of 
January '27 at the Grand Th-ater. 

Grace Russell, dramatic actress, of (Imaha. 
N.b., came In January 22 for the funeral of 
Mrs. John Cassid.v, who was well known In the 
dramatic an.l va rdeville fields. 

Mr. and .'!rs. A. L. Parr are playing a six 
w.. ks’ engagement at the Rialto Tlieater. 
Pav.nport. Ta 

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens tClaire M.irrow) 
irrlv.'d in town the middle of Januirv, having 
flnish.'d their engagement with the Monte 

■r Stii. key Play.'rs. 
IS \\ m. C. Turtle, road show magician, spent 
J- a few days here last week and was a Billboard 
le caller. 
e Wm. H. T'hhils an.l his wife, Bessie, ar- 
r. rive4 last week from Iowa to be here for 

s. me time 
• Mrs. Anna Schoemv-r is visiting her daughter, 

Mrs J. .M. S'.llivan ar.d Mr. ttullivaa, trea-urer 
cf the Heart of .\mcr:. a ttbowman's Club. 

>'ahani, featuring es.apcs and who has been 
lo.-at-d in this city, has left for a tour of 
Kansas. 

J. iPocl B.sker. with the World Bros.’ Cir¬ 
cus last .vear, arrived last week for an ia- 
d.'tlnile stay and stated that he would be 

- v«ifh the Buchanan show again this year. 
* K B. E'k a. with W, R. Tnniher on tue aide- 

sly.w of the World Bros.’ Cir. us last year and 
* to he with them again the coming -ea-on. is 

S. M. Glover, manager of the Cavnse Indian 
Blanket Co., was seen b<sirding the mldn.g'.t 
spe. lal for Chlcu-o U<t Monday and barely had 
time to say ‘ II lio." 

L row. of the ma^n 
Hall'toD Co, i f .N» wark. N. J,. wai* a v ’"itor 
for a day on a huir cd trip as far west as 
this city. The Howc-Raumann factory his 
added several thon-and -qaare feet of f.' r 
space to Its already large factory, and has 
installed about fifty additioaal men and wom¬ 
en to take care of tbe ballocn orders for the 
cv'ming se;is..n. 

Ellery R yn.'lds dropp.d in cn the Mound C'tv 
folks fur a few days and re;.«rted that thirgs 
were all huvtie and bustle aro'.nd w n* r 
quarters in Pern. Ind., Ir m wherce he ha 1 
Ju-t arriv.d. He left for E reka rlig-. M> . 
and wilt rnmm.ige around that section of the 
country for a week .vr two. 

Tom Il.'b.rt pa-sed thru the eity en route 
fr..iu P. tr. it to PalUs tu loin tbe Rob. rts & 
H..rr’a Ind.-or Circus. 

R ick Rnckner snd Henry Good, both off tbe 
Walter L. Main Show, vslli s..J uru in th s 
c.ly for the next few months and be back 
aga.B with the Main Show at the opening 

ST. LOUIS 
PHILADELPHIA 

By FRED VLLRICR 

tM W. BUrmar Bt. Phoao Tiagn A 
Ofloa Kean TTatil 1 p.m. 

TRANS B. JOERLIBQ 

Fhaae, 01 to ITSS. 

BaOway Eack. Bldg., Loemst Btroot, 

Batwsya t.xtk and Beyenlk. 

nsm.s Jos,.oh ••Covered Wagon". Forrest Theater; ‘‘Black 

rA.*. *thst^the Mary Pi kford. In "Rosita". 
Iwe of sm-h* a "* "'''onn.a Vanna". Fox Theater, are 

vntsi v.h;.r of “"‘“f 1'*“' 
(f<vrne.T f r the About Town Items 
lists ri al til*- . . , 

ard wl l t ke photop.a.v house of the Stanley Com- 
vp that the ry. I'*-’’’ ■* 1 "san oivne.t Thursday evening with 

th-ee shows a day. The photoplay was ‘The 
Opening C.mmon law." it is a beautlfc.i theater of 

m wss opciv-d capacity, and for the pres. ut 
with an 11: IS- music end wll be organ played by Firman 
sfed 111 sir-t T Swinemm. The resident manager is J. T.. Stall- 
.« ‘‘Humor In n>.sn. Photv'plays will be the attra.’tlon for a 
la snbje.t A ♦ me. with a possibility of intrmluciBg vaiMe- 
d the lecture, v acts later oa. 
stclT tkV' m m- Mae Pe^iaond and her pla.vers at the Desmond 
• nevr Ml t I g theater gave a fine perform.inoe of the ‘‘Huneb- 
ent invompl.te ba.k of Notre Pame" this week. 

It dfteid Clark*, of the Theater Onild cast 
yera •“<* ^’ncll Club while 

playing here. Mr. CUrke ia also well known 
Play of o-er. as a writer. 

"’’weVe ‘!lt”,he ^in.-d 
IvMMfiwv their company with Maniger 

SAN FRANCISCO 
0. H. BAILT 

»0S raatageo Theater Building 

TeUiibons, Douglaa 30M 

'I'l It here. 

•s i;'.s h.-art T'rrrv Ol'r.r. 
■ "'«• .1 a ►trill of flg'.t nims 
no n at It .. I . li, ruian II - 

I ... H .ii Kran.'ls.'o. The R. I 
o II** |o;l oil (h.* -1...W al 
\ II, .1 11... F,. i,.ra| anil.Il,-' 

ft ..'.I t1i»i hr I n Ic I S|Bi •• 

for vi..lsfltig the law for- 
how log „f nght films. That 

■w for sh k . T s. rrice men 

'ire vsllh I'n.le Haiu. The 
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EMPRESS. KALAMAZOO. TO 
HAVE SUMMER VAUDE. SHOWS New Yorkville House 

To Cost $500,000 
U. S. COURT HOLDS “KALUA” 

SIMILAR TO “DARDANELLA 
Chioiro. .Tan. ”7.—Un'-onliniini. nf 

K.ilaniazoo, .Midi.. prr'<i<|.nt cf tin' Kiiipri""* 
Ttroater (’umpan.v ami as'.in-latml in ttin op- 
• ration of thP Ktill'T Tlioator 'n tlio ■.amp 
o'ty, Iia'* annonnooil that tho mason of Koith 

vaiitlovillo will riosp in tin' Knii'rO'a lalo in 
Maroh or oarl.v in .\i.rll. ami that a sinnmor 
"••aHon of vau.|pvill<> with thri-o sIiow« a da.r 
will be intrialiii oil. makini; ti e bills split the 

week instead of ninnlni; a full week. 

N't'w York. Jan. IM.—.\ u«\v tln'at.T in the 
Yorkville section, at First av.-nii.. ami seventy- 
sixth street, the pollo.v of whloti has not vet 
In-eii deoidi'd, |s to be built b,\ tin- Seventy- 

Ninth Street .Vtuusenient l'orporuti> n. w'.i'eh 
oootrol* and operates the Seventv N.nlli Stre‘ t 

Theater, the Faele ami the |•h•.|eIi:a\ York- 
ville pioture h"Us.s. What th.. name of tie- 

new theater will he also r<’mali;- .imbeeli.d, 
t'onstruetlon of the theater, whieli Is sai<| to 

be a hatf-mlllion-dollar house, will le-tfin Ma' 
1, with the iili-a of liav'ni; it •s.nipletiil aiiT 
ready fur openine by Jaunaty 1 m \t js-ar. It 
is planned to have a seating rapa< it> of .'t.'sst. 
and make the toeater one of the fin-st au<l 
largest in the Yorkville vleiiiity. 

Tho it is tentatively planned to plav a bill 
of vaudeville ami pletun's !n the new theate.-. 
no definite eonfirmatiun of this policy was .I'l- 
tained. It IwIdk stal<-il that,this will •-ome un¬ 
der consideration tho coming week. 

The ground on which the theater will stand 

was pnrebased this week by a symii. a*" be.vd.sl 
by William Saiklii. pre-iJeut of the Seventv- 
Nintb Street Theater. Harry C.ddilatt. of 
the same corporation, is inti-rest..! w t:. 5talkln 
in the venture. The property was M. ae- 

oordlng to 1*. M. Cb-ar A- i'<iinpany, which 
assembled the plot, for Jto<st <ss>. ac'l wa- 
formerly a coal jar.l. The plot has a frontag< 
• 'f 1115 fiM't on Ka't S<'yenty-s.fh sir.-, i aid 
a depth of 1"2 feet. 

Victory Is in Nature of Point of Honor in Th 
Fisher Tune Had Passed Peak of Popularity 

—Is Awarded Minimum Damages 
of $250 

RUSSELL JOINS COLE STAFF 

New York. .Ian. lit!.—ilddie llussell. w.-ll- 
known instructor of stage-ilaneinB. lias joined 
ttie lieu, tele staff. Heretofore the Cole 
Studios were dovol.-d entirely to the tcuehing 
of a.-rohat'es. Kiissell lias ln-.-n engaged to 
•■••nduet a department for leacliiug step danc¬ 
ing in ail its ela-s.'s. Frank tlluil) William- 
>on. former couiedian. operates a booking de¬ 

partment in eonuecilou with the Cole estab- 
lisbnmnt, wliieh rep.irts a flourSUing liusin.-ss. 

N1>\V YOIIK, Jan. 28.—After ctireful deliberation of several weeks. Federal 

-ludge Letirned Hand, of the United States District Court, rendered an 

oiiiniun in favor of Fred Fisher, Inc., in the infringement of copyriglit 

suit hrouglit by the jiuhiisln r of "IXirdanolhi" i gainst Clius. Dillingham, T. B. 

Harms Company, .Jerome Kern, and two other defendants since eliminated, on 

the ground iliat the song “Kalua” was similar in composition. 

A minimum amount of dam.iges, 

$250, and a full hill of costs is alloweil 

by the decision of Judge Hand, who 

opined tiiat the victory was more in 

the nature of a point of honor rath* r 

tlian one of injury, inasmuch as 

“Kalua” appeared witen “Dardanella" 

ceased to he .at the peak of its great 

popul.irity. 
Howfver. Julign T. .tbeles. nllnrm.v lor 

Fred Fi'lier. Im-., niinounees his luleution of 
making a motion fur narguineiit ami in<-reu'e 
in damages on tlie ground that the minimum 
award ot applies only in the ease wlien 
ilie Infr'ngi'r d<s‘s not pn.lit |.,v Ids violation. 
The song “Kalua” idayed in tlie mi i<al eom- 
«<ly, “liood .Morning. Dearie”, now on tonr, is 
said 1o have sold <!.T0.OtN> copies of sheet mnsie 

and more than that in plionograpli reeonl'. 

Establishes Precedent 
'flic opinion Is considered of great imporiain-e 

in music circles as it establlslies a iirecsleui 
and definitely settles one of tlie fine-f point' 
ever raised in copyright law. Judg.' Il.iud al'O 
allows the plaintiffs to n'slrain tli<' u-e of the 
song “Kalua” in the show, “Pood Morning, 
pearie”. should llie.v so d*'sire. The two impor¬ 
tant issues settled by tlie di'eision are: 

1—Tliat the liass notes, wlou a component 
part of a song, can he infringed upon. 

-—Patent law, upon which many eopyrlght dc- 
eisi.jiis have been based in the past, i.s differ¬ 
entiated from copyright law, iiia'-inueh as a 
wrtifi.ate of a patent means nothing when 
prior use ean lie sliown. \ certificate of copy¬ 

right issued by the ri'gister of the Library of 
Congress, however, is prima facie evidence of 
ownersliip. 

Judge Hand uphold all of the points raised in 
the argument presented by Fred Fislicr. Im-.. 
and noted in liis opinion that some were strong 
ones. If was I'ontended by Attorney .Ms'Ies that 
•■Dardanella" had an ostinato aeeompanimeut 
entirely original and never Ix'fore used with 
the same figur.', and that Jer.jiiie Kern, eompo-er 
of “Kalua'', mii-t liave hearil of “Dardaui Ua" 
being that it had been unusually popular. Tie- 
first decision rendered by Judge Hand favoi.-d 
the defendants on the ground that tlie re- 
eurriug or ostinato bass had Ijc'en used before, 
but subseiiuently of his own accord the court 
reversed itself. 

Frisco Has H otnaii Orchestra Leader 

BILLBOARD STORY GETS 
ACTRESS KEITH DATE 

■New York. Jan. .‘'i.—Following t.ie puM!< a- 
tloii In riie Itillboard Ihl' w.-<-k of a;i Interview 
with .\nnie .Mdsitt, the raia m..gnpt, lii 
which sbe s.iid that she bail i -i-ii unable to 

get work en the Keitli Clreitit f.-r m arly thr'•- 
.VPar'_ .t l.,-,atiie kteoMi t" day lliat the Keith 

olti.-e bisikeil leg In'o Gri'JC'iint for tie- List 
half this wei k. 

This marks the first • ng.ig n < iit on tb«' 
Keith Time siui e th.' ■•priiig of lli.'l. an.l, ac- 

coiding t.i Miss Ali’mil, came a a total sur¬ 
prise. esis'dally in vi.'ic vf tie' la- t th.st -h" 

liad nude Insist.-nt appll. ali-'ii f,ir w..rk fhrii 
tho Keith ofH.-.-s .'Ver sin-.- Ii.-r l.i'l app.'aran. <■ 
on that clr- u;*. ■ nly I-. I..- rcfusi .l In , .i- u 
Instamv. 

-Miss Aliboft stall d tliat Lawri ii. .' fioldie, in 

the Keith Itooking r.xchailgi', t. Ii-J-lmned h.T 
TIinr-day m.irnlng (The llilll~.ard was out 
TVedn.-s.lay) asking uli.'llii-r sh.. woiil.l a-.s |i' 
111.- last h.ilf at 111., lire.'nia.iiit. an-l If s.. t.i 

I'r.'par.' Iiiinii-itiati-ly for the iiiatifi.'.-. 

Miss .\Ms.tt a.s-.-pt. d the eiigag'-iiii ut, de'pll.- 

the sliort nollee giv.n h.-r, an.l ai.p.-an.l on 11.' 
bill at llie Cr.'Pnisilnt in .-I"«iiig |>oslt|,in. .sli 
said that Coldie proiiiis.-d h.' woiil.l d.> his Is--- 

to get fnrth.-r work for In r If tti.- a. t got 

goiKl r.'iHirts on the (iri'i'niHdiit engag.'m. tit. 
wltlih It did, bavtnK taken four curtain i-.ill- 
on Ihe finish j,f the first iierforiiiaii.*e 

Dll Monday of this wei'k Ml«s Abls-tt wr. I 

a letf.-r to R. P. Alla'p In wtilcli. she -aid. 

San Frar.ciico claims to haro the only woman orchestra leader in the United Statei, 
if not in the world, in the person of Hazel Field, who headi an aggregation of tweire 
male musicians. Miss Field, a graduate of the Boston Conservatory of Music, it r*cogr.iz*d 
as o.oe of the foremost trap drummers in the country, —International. 

L^o^w nouses using clubhouse in Chicago 

TemOgTG Ballyhoo Entire_ second Floor of Oliver Type¬ 
writer Building Leased to Or- 

.\c.v Yolk, Jan. 2C.—Tlie Ixiew Vaudeville ganization 
Cinult is trying out this Week a new lobli.c Chicago Jan “O — 

baliyhoo in the form of the miniature theater, a Typ«'write'r llii'lld'rig 
foreign iiois.rtatlon and .invention. The lUn^olph sfr.'et, ’ 
Taiiagra, as it Is sometimes ealle<l. Is Cf«np.JM-d (j,e entire a4'ei>nd s 

.-f a s. ri-.'n in back of which an grtlstc for leased to the N, 
iU'taiii.- might do his act an.l is invisible from it is understrs-d tlm 

out front. Several feet in back, facing the phrey. Western Ke 

NEW MUSKEGON 
THEATER OPENS 

Chieag.i, Jan. “IL—The m-w J.-ff. r«on Tin a- 
ler, Muski'g.iii, .'I .-li., op.-tie.i Sunday. Jaouar.' 

Jfl, j.lai lug six a.-Is .»f vainlevilb'. Tlie hoii-.' 
is oje-rate.l liy Francis Sal.--, wlio fis’iii.-rlv 
Iia.l the Iris, and s. ats t.ii.lii. The lions.' I- 
iHiok.-il by the Ki'itli offi.-i', I'lil.-agfi. Tie 
acts on Ihe opi'iiliig Idll w.t.' HaiM. - an.l C.'iii 

P*oy, I.*-Ighloti and Diiimll, Morris an.l Town.'. 
Nellie Jay and le r "Cay lllr.l ”. .b-lui Ce g-r 
and D.iiyle, Don an.l IIv't.'Ii, t;,.' iiiiiiiis-.;on 
is 1.1 r.‘tilB. Only .-tie a. t of tl,.' sly .m th.' 

first show i-arrie.l --.-.-n.-rj, hut tl.ls w-a« f.'i- 
t'iiale a- ll.i-r.- F only lluiit'-.l r.-'iii I.s. li¬ 
st ig.', Tlie litisini- -1 was rupa.-il\ Hi.' f-r-l 

,, ,, ,, . day hut exiri-tiie i-olil wiallier .ill It .lowo 
the .Mas Hart <a»e. 

I. e.| but ni.T.-Iy inarki'd 

ris in Ollier tli.-alrl.'ul 
the Shul.i-rts" entry lu¬ 

re shown Mas Hart hi N.-w York. Jan. k*s.—.Maiio Calilll. I. gliiinate 

wi-r.' rlura. lerlzi'd by sl.ir, wlio o|>••n'.| r.-. .ntly In v-i.nli'i 111'- In a 
'. 1 lie J.ik", howei.-r, new a.t, la l.avliig tli." vehli !•■ ri'viiiiipi-.l In 

«r pap.-r and thi. es- .ird.T to |m-iiiiII h.-r doing iw.i or Hire.’ s,,ng 
he wa* oblig'd t.i r. ad at the close and make Ihe ofTerliig iiiore 
court. effeetlve. 

OENISH JOINS KEITH; 
JACOBS JOINS WALTERS 

Boston, Jail. 2S.—Faiil Denish, for some 
time past connected with the I.onis E. Walters 
Amusement Ageiiey, Inc., has left that organi¬ 
zation to accept a position with the E. F. 
Keith Vaudeville Kxehange. 

It is „ so learue.l tliat E. .M. Jaeolis, who 
has been an independent agent in this sec¬ 

tion for several yeara, will join the Walter* 
Ageney today. Eert Spear was recen'Iy ac- 
uuire'd by Waiters. 

BILLBOARD ONLY PAPER IN 
EVIDENCE OF HART ACTION 

QUITS VAUDE.-MOVIE POLICY 

Springfield, D., Jau. 'Si.—After onl.v two 
.lays’ trial u eomliinatiou «how of vaudeville 
and motion pii-tur- s wa- ^-ithdrawn from the 

Fairbanks Tin-al.-r by Cii- Sun. No rea an was 
assigned for w ith.lrnw ing tiie show. It i* in- 
‘itiir.teil that it iiiav lie r.-suiiiecl later. In 
the tiieantiuie the tl.ealer I' slmwing movies 
and !.!a>lng li'CitiniHte y-a.l -h-.w-. 

REVAMPING CAHILL ACT 

n 



DAY-TO-DAY TESTIMONY IN UADT-KEITH “TRUST’ SUIT 
New YORK, Jan. 26.—Highlights on the second week's progress of the trial 

of Max Hart's action for $5,250,000 damages against the Keith>Orpheum 
interests follow: 

1. H.srry Lanetska, former assistant booker in Orpheum office, patently 
contradicts statements concerning Hart’s expulsion made in sworn affidavit to 
plaintiff’s lawyers some time before trial. Despite gruelling examination by 
Martin Littleton and judge’s expressed disbelief in his testimony, Lanetska 
sticks to plea of poor memory. Admits having been recently approached by 
Keith counsel. 

2. George Delmorc, gymnast, tells of his blacklisting by J. J. Murdock 
for failing to continue playing on Orpheum Time after it had violated his 
contract. 

3. Littletom accuses Keith-Orpheum combine of creating terrorism in the 
hearts of the vaudeville profession, referring to Lanetska as a “visible and 
cringing example” of this power and declaring that Hart today “is a direct 
result of their criminal acts.” 

4, Hart recounts his numerous expulsions from the Keith>Orpheum book¬ 
ing floor by Albee and how he was fined $500 by the Keith head because of a 
fist fight with M. S. Bentham outside the Palace Theater Building. 

5, Hart charges he was barred from booking floor in 1911 because J. J. 
Murdock was bent upon buying a half interest in his business. 

6. Four years later Hart says he was again barred for ninety days by 
Albee as the result of a street battle with an actor. 

7. Albee, after taxing him with disloyalty for writing a letter to Shubert 
concerning an act playing at the Palace Theater, expelled him again in 1920, 
Hart testifies. 

8. Eddie Cantor, Bert Wheeler and Bernard Granville all testify to Hart’s 
extaordinary ability as a representative and maker of stars. Cantor, in draw¬ 
ing the distinction between a booker and a representative, says a “real repre¬ 
sentative IS a man who fights for you—gets the best for you." 

9. Hart's income, according to figures read into the record, reached peak 
in 1920 (the year of his expulsion), having derived over $70,000 from his 
vaudeville activities. Books show either sharp drop in income or loss for 
subsequent years. 

10. Hart testifies Goodman told him to sign Vaudeville Collection Agency 
contract or he'd get himself into trouble. 

11. Goodman drags in Hart’s divorce suit to show that Hart swore in 
referee’s affidavit his income for 1916 was below $14,000, whereas his books 
disclose it was over $34,000. Hart explains he lost difference in stock specula¬ 
tions and card gambling. 

12. Littleton threatens to probe into private lives of Albee and other 
defendants when they take the witness stand if Goodman persists in quizzing 
Hart along this line. 

13. During hectic clash between counsel Littleton assures Goodman 
when his turn on stand arrives he will question the Keith counsel on his 
charging $50 for copyrighting contracts. 

14. Littleton attacks Albee presumption of power in laying down rules 
for the conduct of the entire vaudeville industry, which is clearly, he says, in 
restraint of trade. 

15. Judge questions Albee's right to Hart’s calling attention of legitimate 
manager to act playing at Keith theaters as long as there is no breaking of 
contract involved. 

TUESDAY 

M«riin Hi, k h dim-t tmtimonj. f«k,-n 
'.- lullrd ri-i-rntly for Ennnw. ««* r.-«,l inio 

thr r«,-ord «t th*- ot>«'OiDe of tlir inoniinir 
•Kin In ii«rt It nai s tminr.il drnixl of tin* 
(llrrittoDK •« t up In the plxlnllff » i-oinplainl. 

Thr high wrro Hi., k’* nwom -tglrmi Bt* 
'0 thr rtfrrt th»t hr h«d lnf»Tnii-il Hart f.i|- 

»;ng hlr il'i,liarm,-ol frum thr hooking 
that hr rould iitlll rontiniir to do hiiHini — w.ih 
till- tYrphi'Um t'ir,-iilt, and thit following tho 
Wlirg of thr plaintiff'* artlon Hart had up- 

t>ri»ilii-d him In thr Fr_ir«’ t"luh and told Liin 
that hr rrgrrttid hateng draggni him Into 
llir •ult. 

Y’ollnaing Iti-,-k’a trafimontr for thr plaliiflff 
olfrrrd In rTldi-nor thr artii-ira of lii,-i,riK,r:iti,<i 

"f tl..- ilrfi'iidant l■•<lIMlratl•ln« ind thr artlilra 

of .T»^K-latlon of thr t. M. P. 

More About Alleged Blacklist 
*:>-i,rgt' It.-liiiorr, gyiiiiia-t. of thr trui, of 

iK-liii.iti- and Iro-. na,. thr nrat nllnr«* rnll, .1 

to thr rtHod. Hii told how* lir had Nk ii hhi- L- 
' ■.l■ •l h» J J Miirdm k iKM-ati-r hr had ri-fii-'-'t 

,III.Ilnur Ilia iirt>hriim I'lnir afli-r thr latti-r 
■ III i-ri-II hi'd thrlr i-ontra. t wllti him That 

I'M* In Pms, •hiirth afli-r llr. k had pi-r-oiially 
'-H'k.il hull, with ihr proTlao that hr quit hi* 
tigiilnr agint for Pat t'a-i-j-. to whom Pu-ik 
"a- Indi-hird for **Mi|iir llttli' thing-**, 

I*! hnon- di I l*rr,| that w hrn hr ri-a, hrd hi* 
••prill,,, ,taiid hr dlai-uvrrril that thr thr*tir 

iiiiiiigir wa-n t ri|>,.,-|lng him, and nrr.-r hrnni 
'•' hull .md n-fn-inl to plar him. aliho hr had 
•••niia I. for that parth-iilar th, itrr That 
"a* In Mllw-anki-r -I'lh, wltn,-■ n-lHti-il how 

>- iiiin,-,| In \rw- York and wrnt to work 

"r It nil..Ill Morrl*. who thrn had n i-inill 
• r. nil of hlgh-i-lH-.-. thratrr* In thr K:i«t 

Whih plnyliig niir of thrw hoiiw- .1. 3. 
iiir.i.. k *,.||t for him. thr wrltiir*. nii-rr>-d, 

•inil ,1.. n«rd him of hnaklng hi* llrphriim roti- 

i"' 'thru hr ri fiord to quit Morrl* and 1.11 nni Ihr n«t of hi* Onihrnm TImr hr wa* 

1,1111"! that hr i-oiildn't idar -i Ki-lth hoii«i* 

"nil ’'"'-hhig lip wlih Mi.rrl. Ivimurr 

,'r i 1," ”*'"' "•'road Ivlniorr **1,1 hr •ought 
.1. I...'.I ' ' "iK'ii hi* n.tiirii to till* roiiiilrr 

"■ "P* hill nldn*l grt w.a-k. 

nl!!' i”*.'."*""’ rro*a rramlnotton that hr 

I, , ' i.'.‘".""h* hl« i-onv.-rv* 
111 . .'V.'."'"* ^ *’"* ’''-it that wa* during 
liigti '' '’* liadi liivratlgatlon. Iw *iiid iiii-an- 

*iiI!'..J,*'' **”'* k'* piirlii, r 11*,,I 
l uraiii- n. igiitng i .vai ,*,„nd*, w hi, h hnd 

*,,111,1 i»."/'*’'"o,'■""’’'tiiri. and that It 
out It *'iHM,**|h|,, for tiH-ni to play wrltli- 

»>r"''VhUi, of 

An Unwilling Witness 
\ pair, airndrr. dark-r.v,»d youth let aluiuivd 

t,». k In thr wltnr** chair, ahlftlng hi* po*i- 
ll•,n from tira* to timr, a* the plaintiff's chief 
. run*, I kept piMinding away at him with s 
irrial mallrt. Thr .'ounsePa assault increaaed 
;n rigor .md lntrn»lty a* the youth obTlon»ly 
'trrh-d hini'wlf to rrsist the efforts of the 
io,|Ui*itor to ahakr hi* story. 

.\ murmur of -ardontr laughter, expresalnz 
dUlK'licf. would n,,w and then sweep the court- 
r,*>m. Thr jiidgr t,*ik a band in the qulzilng 
.,f the .loiilh amf -uddonly broke off with a 
*.gb romniingh d of impatience and disgust. 
Th,- plaintiff's cuun*.-l, at the same time fight¬ 
ing off the repeated obJe,-tlons from the de¬ 
fendant** lawyer*. agiln tore into the witness 
and imlntedly accined Siim of cootrorerting a 
-lafrmrnt he had -worn to before the trial. 
If wa* of no arall. The youth could not he 
biidg.Kt and hi* lnqiil*ltor turned him orer to 
opiNxIng ,•olln»,■l for rroxs-examlnatlon. Strange, 
ly. the w-itn, -«■ *« *-mlnglr N'fogged memory left 
him and he found no didl.-iilty In recilllng cer- 
lain tneub-nt* *,111, ited In the que-tiona of the 
.Irfrndants* ixninwl. 

It wa* a nerve-racking ordeal for this 
routh—Harry Lanetska and the high dramatic 
point so far of the trial. 

On taking the wltn,-** stand Lonetska said 
1,.. ha* been In tlw theatrical bnsin''8* for thr 
|ia»t twelve year*. Is'lng at presi-nt employed 
by tVllllam Morris. .Yr. He started In a* of- 
lice Is.y In the Nrw York office of the Onihetim 
rir,-iill. Working hi* way up to assistant Nxik- 
Ing manager iiii,l,-r Ooorge iToftlleb That was 
up to lP-1. whrn he left fhe circuit. 

.\* wion as th>» witness appeared to be te- 
liictant In an-w.-rlng the ipiestioDs put to him 
be Martin T. Littleton Ilart's trial (•oiinsel 
-lilftrd his tactic*. .\t this fharle* H. Stinlln. 
orpliriini Isw-yrr. drmiirn'd, declaring that the 
wltn.-** had Is-rn cillrd by the plaintiff and 
shoulil be ir,-afrd a'-i-ordlngly. 

"Your Honor.** exclaimed Littleton, '‘this 
wltnr*H Is rlrarly a n-lnctant wltnrsa and I 
>-liilm the right t,» rnx«.exsmtne him.*’ Judge 
Han,I ruled In Littleton's favor. 

H, tiding up .a statrnirni purported to have 
b,-,-n slgnr,! by the witness June 1. I{t2t. Lit- 
llrfiin B«kr«l him whrtlwir he swore to the 
tiiiih when lie stgnial th.it statement. Lanetska 
nvrrriHl he did. but he i-oiild not recall certain 
stat.-nii'nl* he had made 1ii Its dictation. 

I. Uttelon sought to ri'fresh his memory by 
n-MilIng from the *t:itrnirnt, twit fainetska prr- 
*'.*tr,| In the refrain: "I can't re>-olle«'t.** 

.\*ke,l whrtlier he rei'all,-,! defining big time 
rnii.b-vlHe ns high cl is* vaudeville, playing two 
l«-rf,,rmnn, ,-* ;i day. full w-,vk. Isinetska 
cliangi-d 111* ilellnlllon. when'at Littleton, in a 
bur*i ot a>,g, r wsi,l. ,| to know whether tlie 
wlim-'* ili.ln'l iii,*ir\s>riile *ii,-h a definition In 
Id* slgio-,l -'all nil-lit. "H's tru,'. If I did.** 
Il ls the reply. 

.\fter a stilt verbiil M>tto N’tween I.iltleton 
and Sliidln the wlines* was permitted to an¬ 
swer the following ,|H,,*llon! *'nid you ever 
n•celv^> wonl nt the ttrplieum booking office 

about barring agents w-ho bad been ruled off 
the Keith booking UoorT** After conslderatfie 
fencing Ijinetska replied that be did get surb 
order* on several m-caslons. 

*‘I*id you ever talk to ariylxxly in tbe I'nited 
Hordtlng t)fn<-e .-ihout barring an agent from 
y<iur fiirar who bad been barriul from tbe Keitb 
l>ooklog Dour'/** 

.\ reliH-tant giie*6 1 did*’ followed. 
•■Ik,n't you remember wbetlisT you dldV* per- 

histed Littleton. 
•*I don't recall.*’ 
'•What'a tbe matter?** shot back Liltieton. 

Silence. 
*'lki yon rii-all making a signed statement 

to the effe,-t that you got orders from Albee 
and .Murd«x-k <-oncerning certain agents wlia 
liad Isu-n ruled off tbe Keitb booking door?'* 
• ontiuiied Hart's eounsel. 

.Vfter siune s<iuirroiug, I.Jinetska said: **If 
I said It, it's true." 

■'Have you *iiff>.red a shock to your memory 
since ISCI?** in'iuircl Littleton. The witness 
said that la was easy to forget all this, since 
It was of little Imp'irtance In bis life. 

"Have yon talked to the defendants since 
yon made tbit statement?'* demanded Little¬ 
ton. holding up I.anetska*s signed affidavit. 

*'I do business in the Ombeum office,** ad¬ 
mitted Lanetska. Yes, he reluctantly admitti-d, 
he had talked with the defendant* since he 
made tbe statement. He had discussed it 
with Frank Vin,-ent and 5Iaiirice Cnodman, 
Keith counsel. They bad asked him, the 
w-itness said, what be knew alxiut the Hart 
case. He told them he bad made tbe afore¬ 
mentioned statement, but added that he didn't 
recall what be had said in tbe statement. 

A brisk, sarcastic colloquy between Little¬ 
ton and lloodman followed when the Keith at¬ 
torney objected to Littleton's asking the wit¬ 
ness questions ba«ed on statements in the 
affidavit. The court niled In Hart's favor. A 
moment later, when G<Kxlman objected to #Lit- 
tl.-ton'a lD,|iiiring of the wjtne** what Albee 
lia<l said and suggested hew he would permit 
the question to be put. Littleton retorted, with 
some heal: *'l don’t want to take any per- 
misiion on Ixiw I shall a*k my qnestlons from 
you. I shall be governed by tbe ruling of tl,.- 
court and not by you.” 

Littleton strove to draw from the witness 
the admission that he declar,-d in his affiilavit 
he bad received word fmm Frank Vineent not 
to book any of M.-ix Hart's acts, but L.anetska 
persisted in plea.Iing a poor memory. 

Judge Hand here took a hand in the pro¬ 
ceedings and a ked the witness whether he 
bad lost his memory during tbe past two or 
three years. L-metska murmured a **no'’. 
"Then, why don't yon refresh your memory?** 
the Judge Inquired. 

A moment later Littleton wanted to know 
whether the witness was "afraid to tell the 
troth.” He got a negative reply. 

I.Ittleton continued reading various state¬ 
ments from Ijinetska's affidavit and tbe wit¬ 
ness <-oDtinu<‘d his plea of a benighted memory 
until Judge Hand interposed with the question. 
*‘I)ld you swear to that affidavit?" The wit¬ 
ness admitted be did. 

Then returning to the question put to 
lanetska by Littlnton cimceming Vincent’s or¬ 
der that Blossom S,.eley’s contract be rc,lrawn. 
leaving Hart's name out. the Judge a*k^ the 
■witness whether It was his •‘best recollection” 
that such instructions had tieen given. 

"It must Yie.” returned Lanetska. 
“It must be!** exclaimed the Judge. *‘Oh, 

well!” .\nd with an impatient gesture Judge 
H. -ind “wlvelled sway from the witness. 

Studin. who undertook the "cross-examina- 
tion” for the Orpheum Circuit, had a much 
easier itme of If, I-anetska going so far as to 
admit that after be had some trouble with 
Beck he had threatened to do all tbe injnrv he 
could to his former employer thru the tlart 
case. 

‘Do you recall what Blossom Steeley said 
when she called about her route at the Or¬ 
pheum office’” queried Studin. 

**-\Il I rememts-r,'* answered Lanetska, read¬ 
ily, "Is that she said she didn't want Hart 
for her agent.” <The alleged visit had taken 
place after Hart bad been ruled oft the Keith 
fioor.Y 

Btndin then read into the record the sub¬ 
stituted contract in which Hart’s name as 
agent bad been omitted. A few moments later 
I. ittletoo asked Studin to produce the original 
i-ontract obtained by Hart, and when told It 
was not St hand he said he would like to 
have the substituted one. "Why didn't you 
take this when I offered It before?” Studin 
ironically inquired. 

"I'm always suspiolou* of the Greeks bearing 
gifts.** retorted Littleton. 

Wht'D finallv the requested contract was 
unearthed StiMlin, as he passed It to Littleton, 
remarked: "Yes. and you'd call this Greeks 
bearing gifts.” *'No.** came back Littleton, 
dryly, "Tbis was smoked out.” 

••Tliese men I the defendants) excluded >tax 
Hart from hU life's work They shunned him 
as if he were a leper. Thru a conspiraev they 
have created terrorism in the hearts of the 
vaudeville profession and Hart tislar Is a 
dln'ct result of their criminal .H'ts!” 

In a burst of stirring oratorv Martin W. Lit¬ 
tleton thn* arraigned the Keith Orpheum In¬ 
terests when their lawyers sought to exclude 
a bit of Import.'int evidence while Max Hart 
was on the stand. The evidence h.id to do 
with Hart** financial arrangements with C. B. 
Maddock's vaudeville pivsliK-Ing and booking. 

"I Insist," declaimed IJttleton to tbe court, 
'•that If becnise of their I the defendiints’l acts 
this man. who has be,-ome a marked man. and 
Mr. MaddiH'k can no longer employ him and 
N'cansc he lives In terror of this power—of 
which Ixtnetska was a visible and cringing 
ex.-imple this morning—and Nvaiwc any man 
deserts him N-causc of that terror, it is the 
direct result of tlielr acts.” 

H.srt. who sjient the rest of the session on 
the stand, •ketched his career in Hh' theatrical 
business which began with his employment a* 
agi-nt under Jack Is*vey. thence ss' iH-mking 
m.in.sger In William Morris* office and in 
sequeni-e. as an agent f.w .kllwrt Sutherland, 
a vaudeville act broker for Ijiskey and Rolfe. 

Gn leaving I.askcv and Holfe Hart <aid Ik- 
sought Nxikliig privileges on the Keith floor — 
that was In Hkfii. After s,.mc hesitation .Vi- 
Iiee g.-ive his consent. But prior to g.'iting lYK 
Majesty's permission. Hart said. .Mbi-e told 
him he was i-unsi'lcring making llsrf the dr 
cult s cuTopeau repevseutative. Hart told him 

he would not be averse to uudertaking tbe 
proposition if tbe job was mail,- worthwhile. 
.\lts-c informed him that he would have to 
see I*. Ii. Williams aliout the Kiiropean jol>. 
loll after tome dilly-dallying on the part 
of Williams tlie deal fell thru and Hart re¬ 
peat.,i :,i* appli'-ation for iHTiuission to book 
a<-ts with Keith's. 

.\lls-e, he *aid. agr>-cd it woiiid be all right, 
hut wariieii intn nut to take on too many acts, 
as he might .till want to send him to Europe, 
’rhein-t-fortli. Hart testified he iHMtkt-d for tbe 
I'nited K,s,king Ottice exclusively. 

Hart recounted his numerous expulsions from 
ami r*-in*taleiii,-nt* on th>- Keitb lMK>king floor, 
stressing the time .\lhee. revealing the high- 
ha ntled mouan-h that he is said to be in his 
petty world. fin,-d him ^.TliO for engiging in a 
fi.*t fight out-ide the I’alace Building with 
M. 8. Bentham. He told of another oi-casion 
when Albee expelled him from the flisir for 
ninety days for beating up an actor on Broad 
way. 

To impress upon the court Hart's ability to 
take an act in the raw and "make” it a 
headliner, Littleton had Hurt give a list of 
tbe big-time arts that be has represented and 
booked. In this list wen- included such star* 
as bee Palmer, Bernard Granville, Eddie Can¬ 
tor, Barne* and Crawford. Bert and Betty 
Wheeler. Will Kogers, 1-hl Wynn. Frank Tin- 
uey. .Vudy Toombes. Buster Keaton, T. Koy 
Barnt-s and the Avon Comedy Four. 

The w-itne** explained to the court how 
he went about building up the act—pro,luciug 
the manus<-ripts, the music, scenery, costumes 
and properties. .M-xt of the .-.cts that came 
to him, he aiided, were incomplete and he haii 
to go aiout reorganizing and re,-onstructing 
them. In tbe majority of cases making financial 
otillays. .V large numiier of these acts, thru 
iii* effort*, he testified, had dcvelop.-d out of 
vaudeville into larger fields and be bus con¬ 
tinued to represent them. 

In answer to questions put to him by bis 
i-ouns.-l. Hart •lei-iar*.! tlist aft.-r he had Yteeu 
proscribed at th*- Keith ami Orpheum booking 
offices he did not ls«ik anywhere el-s-. 

Murdock Wanted To Cut In 
Hart testihed that he continued to book with 

the Keith ami Orpheum circuit*, after per¬ 
mission had been given him by Alltee, for 
two year*—I'.HRi-lYiIl—when one day the officer 
at tbe booking office door stopped him and in¬ 
formed the agent he Lad order* not to let 
him in. 

The w-itne**) said he at once got in touch 
with Percy Williams by telephone and finally 
arranged to get an interview. To the agent's 
demand as to why he was excluded from the 
booking floor William*, according to Hart's 
testimony, ileclared that he was barred because 
J. J. MurdiH-k wanted to buy n half interest 
in Hart's biisine**. At that time. Hart addetl. 
he represented from twenty-five to thirty a<-ts. 

The next day. Hart said, he met M'lrdock 
in tbe I'nited Booking Offices and during tbe 
ensuing disi-ussiou Murtlovk a*ked him wla-lher 
be w-ould sell a half interest in bis busl.>)es8. 
Hart replievl that he would have to speak to 
hi* partner nlMiut this matter. But. Hart ad- 
mitteil on the stand, lie was merely Stalling 
.^liirdock at tlie time a* lie had no partner. 
"Ail right,*’ he quoted Murdock as saying. 
' see your partner alHiiit It *' 

Hart testified he then went downstairs and 
reappeared shortly afterwards ami iuformi-"l 
■Murdot-k that be iiad <een bis partner. **Well, 
what does your partner want for a half ahar - 
in the business’” * Hart quoted Murdock as 
inquiring. Hart, aoccu-ding to his statem>-iii 
on the stand, replied that his partner wanted 
5Ji).0iX> for his share in the biisine** and 
a week, as he had made an original investment 
of klT.'sst in the enterprise. Miirdoi-k. he said, 
demurred it was tot» much. However, some 
time later. Hart continued, he got permission 
from Williams to Nwig on tlo- 11,Kir again, bin 
this was r''*tricit-,l to Williams* supervision of 
the bookings: in other word*, he could book 
with William* only. 

The same day that Williams took him under 
hit wing* Hart said he had a talk with F. F. 
Proctor, who after hearing his tale of woe 
consoled him with such fudge as he mustn't 
take this thing to heart and that the dark 
cloud would *oon pass away and everything 
would be bright .again, winding up with the 
assurance that Hart could btxik acts thru his 
office any time. It then developed in the 
witness* testimony tliat txwkiag managers from 
the J'. B. O. made a practice of •'oming to 
Hart's office to book acts for their theaters, 
naming such i>ook, rs a* Charles Stevenson, Car! 
Lathrope and A. Alonzo 

Hart gradually ea*ed his wav hack on the 
Keith and Orpheum booking door, and thi* 
situation continued, he said, until the booking 
office was moved from the Putnam Building to 
tbe Palace Theater Building. He wa* in Eun-pe 
at the time. Hart said he got a cable from 
one of his office men that be had been barred 
from the flour. When he got back to America 
he saw .VIbee, who, he said, told him he would 
explain why he was excluded in a few lUys. 
Three or four days later. Hart said, Albee 
Infornietl him everything was ni>n- all right anti 
he could go ahead and h,K>k his act*. But thi* 
grai-e la*tcd lc*s than five weeks, he *«id If 
was then he had the setio with Bentham. 
Here’s how- if hapitened. ai-'ording to Hart: 

One day he got a letter fr,>m a friend of his 
named Stevenson, who wa* a ■-oii*umptive an,I 
in bad straits. Knowing that Stevenson wa* 
a dear frien,! of Fr.ink Vincent Hart took 
the letter over to the Orpheum ttooker’s office. 
While Hart w-s* i|l*,-u**'ng the letter with 
Vincent Bentham c.imc .along. Rn-akiog Into 
the conversation, Bentham ll.•lllan,^e,l that they 
cut out tlie talk aNmt >f.-ven*on and propowd 
that Hart Naik Koni<- ads with him instead. 
This led from tuic wool to another, until Hart 
wound tip with an invitation that Bentham 
come oni*l>b- will, i.iiii. Th.-y m.-t out*idc the 
building and the pair had it out 

The next ,i.a>. r,*-oiintc,l Hart, he rci-eiTetl 
a summons from \lhcc to .appear at .a sitting 
of his court. H,- ,l:<i. AH>ee heanl his ex¬ 
planation of till' affair and then lianded down 
iii* iitUH'rial imigitienl. to wit: 

"I have d,-<'ld.-il to fine you St.'dS),” 
U.irt Slid Ik- iro-d t.. *how Hi* Majesty that 

Ik- lia-l bei-ii i,*> severe in his penalty, but it 
w.i* of no aviil. 

I'i.e ctaiii'-inio-d agent then went back to 
Ir* oifi,-e nursing his outraged rights as a 
.\mcricau citizen. f.-w minutes later, he 

iContinuetl on page 14) 
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Mard • k. bo aa 1 •rar-d at ti a in -.louoo » .ll t aj-; • • . Jio* boforo ho bado B» k » 
f'T a noc'o aid ’b-on aoloan'.j ;’.f -raod b a br at '*•- n't*!., m d rootor'* oftW-o at t; 
that b<- baro t* o-» Ail»-o Hart timo Hart •• d t*- r< markrd ' laoo t forr>l 
•r-ad>-d t‘ wiy * ir-r’y fa*' '.n' -j"* 'f af'‘^r tfi.t 1 l-<o.k.-d tb* a-t of Hooloy 
ir tb-r L' i lio fot to A *-o'» far.''Mn Uo J'- k at t.'.ta otji'-mict avnia<>3>d t’rat-k Via 
■■ra. k'-r-t wa;t •* oot* <b- fcr t.ao •-ot. Hart aa d. and -oairta-t»d bia to lay oj' 

ACa t;»-d to H a NT.y-tr a aif.- tLm b* b-ird i r ut*. .kft<-r thu waa d«»o Han 
Murdock pr.M-tt ai K-furo Hart oo-Ud rprak -a^d b* ab-uk Landa la.th Kr. k. Vlnroat aad 
A!b«-o raro f-.rtb b.a ta- e ’y proao^to omoni: tuo ot i.<-r bookora and todo tboa all a f'tad 

■ I ijT* d‘- ;d-d y-.u aro cot rone to do any fin-ti-ll 
n3-.r0 t ’-A.rra IB thia oS-ro!” tl a zx-d roc'orrlac' tbo Itlbaanai Hooloy in- 

WbyV •■‘dor.t tbtt >inir up In tbo oiamtaatMa of 
••H‘--acfo Tfn aro d'-aloyal to tbla orftaika- Harry I.a-.-’fka Hart aa d that bo bad tadoa 

tk>a " • aro of M.aa fb-ri^t a iboatrw-al aSaira too 
‘ What do yem moaab" tti.-lio yrart acd Lad tl.ru..-jt that prnnd ad- 
■ Jr*r <• rloral to tt;i o"ro.’' ti»rd b‘r aa to brr a'arr ap[o.araBrv, w.tn tl» 
'T'3 err tbo oaly man oho baa oroy aa.d rx optiaui af tbo two yoara ab.« waa Barrwd 

I aB3 dialoya! to te a o*<o. ' raid Hart, do- M Ojuard f'-.-nirr <i.att»' pitebor. Af 
atrd.Lg that Albrr toll b:3 wbc-rolo bo bad trr h:« d.*barmrnt fr'wn tUo Kolih-rMp^oa 
cL mod bla d.aloyal'y. fl'>or bo arct bor r.-ctraoit to tho Orpbona 

— a oBco, Hjit tald. and M »• 8<-oIoy wont ab*-a4 
_;_ on bor ronto. Hnt. bo addod. tlnto tbon bo 

baa notor rr-pr- "oatod bor. 
•kt tbo VICO of b.a rxpclalon in tkOO Bart 

aa;d bo r-pr--r-ntod fr-m »rTt-nty t.. aoTonty-doo 
taudrTjIo a<'la. tnrlud.cf awrb aoit aa kitty 
(^doa. dark W .a<>a. Harr Tw:nv Uraoo La 
ilirr. Frank fo-r y. Johrny Barko, PaUirwla. 
.kmoa and Wictcn-p. Harry r«>opor, Lmo Kida. 
Waltor Wor-jca aid Hr# Palmor. Sorb acta 
tiat bo t-id lock'd with tbo f. H. O wor* loot 
to b.Q. Hart aa:d. 

Threatens To Put Maurice j DAY-TO-DAy TESTIMONY 
Goodman on Stand and 

“Shock” Him Ako 

Mountford Calls Kahane's 
Bluff in Corridor Fight tlr ebe-k nart O' d bo 

-* w.-„ a;».o. t.t H a 
-rre-d b m >;.at br ;.x1 

• k r* a n~:: • t w 'iM 
•• tret ba.l t kon p.a -o 

— ’ Al*—o woti-l taro New YORK, Jan. 26.—M .rt;n W. ; = 

Li'.'.lf-ton. w.bo ;s r rei-.'.r.g Max ^ ‘ 

Hart E cla.m i>jr rr.-re than '.'1 
15 ♦00 diTr^e^s a?*;nst the a?- Hx 

leged b^g-t-me va'Jieville trJFl in the 

Federal Court here, ihiE tkeek i-rom- • 

i»ed to b-ire E. F’. Ailfoe s early car- r r 

in t.he show bu.~:ne-!—the t.me he Tu 

worked or. the lo: .f the J B. D .r;? 

Circus—;n rei'i'. .’i- n for Maurice 

GoodTr.ar.*? a;r;r.g of Hart s private life. 

The plaint.fTs ch.ef of counsel also 

hurled the charge at Goodman that he 

had accepted I'O for ooptTight.r.g con- 

tractE. The fee set by the government 

for copyr.^htir.g : ny document is $1. 

Repeated quizzing by the Keith 

counsel of Hart in an effort to bring 

out episodes in his private l;fe fi.nally. 

brought Littleton to hi« feet with eyes 

blazing 

“You are dragging in testimony that 
haa nethirg to do vnth the case,” he 
shouted at Goodman. “I just vwart to 
warn you that I'll get your Mr, Albee 
on the stand and we'll see what U rd 
of a private life he has had. And I'll 
get you on the stand, too, Mr. Good* 
man, and show how you charged cli¬ 
ents ^50 for copyrighting contracts!'* 

“I'm surprised. Mr. Littleton,” the 
Keith counsel hastily stated, ‘that a 
man of your legal standing should 
stoop to such statements." 

'Surprised, are you?"* was Little¬ 
ton’s rejoinder. “Well, before I’m thru 
.with you you’ll be more than sur¬ 
prised. You’ll be shocked!” 

Apparently threat cau^t i 

the Keith counsel no little apprehen¬ 

sion. for he suddenly- changed his 

tactics. 

Threaten To Exclude Mountford 

What for a m'^.mert looked like a 

welcomed opportunity to the defense 

coun.m^l to hav<- H .rry Mountford ex¬ 

cluded from the proceedings presented 

itself on Thursday, tvhen the game 

little Engl.shnian got into a row with 

C. K-ihane. vf xr.e Orpheum counsel 

in the correior of the courthouse. 

Mountford’s appearance at the pl.iin- 

tiff 8 counsel table since the trial 

started ha.“ been a thorn in the side 

of the defense 

The two ni^arly 

Kahar.e bacKwat* 

ford took h.s c! 

the Orpheum m 

row started ;n this way; 

Mountford .-lO' .J i.iiaitir.g with the 

Proctor attorr.ey when K ■ ’ nre r'^'s^ed 

by with the remark to 'he Later that 

he had better keep hi- e;. e n his 

watch. 

Mountford l.ushed and shot b.tck; 

“I know what >ou did in Oklahoma!” 

• Now what Kahar.e did in Oklahoma 

is one of the things that must remain 

unexplained in this story, f. r nobody 

seemed quite sure what it was bu* 

himself and Mountford and nei'her 

would tell. Be that as it m .v. how¬ 

ever. it certainly got Kahane s goat. 

He rushed back at Mountford thrc-it- 

ening to “bust" him in the jaw. 

Kahane, however, madv ture that 

there were plenty to step in before he 

made this rash declaration. It was 

at this juncture that Charles tttud.n. 

Kahane's little playmate, stepped in 

and threatened to have Mountford ex¬ 

cluded from the proceedings. 

To this the witty Englishman re¬ 

plied; ‘ This is not the sixth floor of 

'he Palace Building” 

And '.hvre it ended. 

Highlights in First Week^s Testimony 

IGHLIGHTS on the first 

2. Capt. Irving O'Hay declares Pat Casey tcid him he would 
never get work on Keith Circuit because of his White Rats affiliation. 

3. Gradual elimination of all compet'tion and development of 
vaudeville trust by defendants thru acquisition of one circuit after 
another brought out by introduction of series of contracts and agree¬ 
ments. 

4. Fred Stone denies he was forced to leave country because 
o* blacklist aga.rst him; startles spectators by swearing he never 
knev/ Harry Mountford. 

5. Marc Klaw, in deposition read into record, avers Keith in¬ 
terests paid $250,000 and assumed cont-act obligations for over 
$1.500.CO0 in taking over Klaw-Erlanger Advanced Vaudeville Circuit, 
upco agreement that latter stay out of the vaudeville field, 

fi* E. F. Albee s threat to crush Orphcuni Circuit by invading 
latter's Western territory was reason Martin Beck gave for dropping 
negotiations for purchase of William Morris, Inc., Jerome Wilzin, 
Morris’ altcrney, tells court. 

7. Walter Martens, former employee in Keith Vaudeville Ex¬ 
change, substantiates Collins’ testimony on existence of blacklist in 
Keith offices, 

a. Practice of issuing franchises to booking floor and main¬ 
tenance of collection agencies used by defendants to dominate agents 
or artistes’ representatives. 

9. Adele Oswald tells how Orpheum Circuit blacklisted her be¬ 
cause she played opposition circuit around Chicago in 1913. 

10. George Rosener creates sensation by dramatic recital of how 
Keith and Orpheum circuits have used blacklist as “hellish propa¬ 
ganda” to strike fear into hearts of the actors, 

11. Arthur Klein evokes much surprise and speculation with 
statement that Shubert vaudeville venture was doomed to failure 
from the very start. 

12. Testimony of C. B. Maddock and George Choos bears out 
theory of plaintiff that the vaudeville business comet within the 
purview of interstate com.merce. 

13. Ownership and control cfN. V. A. clubhouse by Keith or¬ 
ganization shown, actors’ association being used to force vaudeville 
profession to the will of the combine. 

name to blows, but 

rf-'l when Mount- 

off -nd invited 

. • •ry i-•. The 

WEDNESDAY conidn't undrr^tind why U* bad aud-Hnly hB«>n 
riT.-n a life m-mber* .ip in. the vrsan:ziit{<3Q 
wh-a be d dti't eTxn make an ai>pIlet'ii«o for it. 

Htrt said he ,'intinu.'l to l-v-k for about 
t!,r—- v,ar'. when one ilar he z- t Into a tiff 
with an aitr-r n.ini'-l F.'rwin J. Connolly on 
Hr -adway .md r're. t. 

h-- saiil. summofu-d him to his offl<-e 
'V.e next d ;y and initrii'-ted h:ra to star off 
• e He railed ui«in H « Ma.ie-ty axa n 
■ r. t;.! m-'rr w. On tb;- mein<Tial o<'rasion, the 
V -1-i. .VI'. e a^iin handed down bt« 
'.kj-- r>T maci-'er.al .-Ift; 

Y-u ar- -u-i-'nd'd off the floor for ninety 

•';n I c r son-►•o.tr to t.xke rare of my 
t- -.1 th- It --*' ■ tl... aent,n<->>l aent tb-n 

r-iii.r-d -f ht- -i.d.-ji.nvr. a«-.'orflinz to the 
ic-tiy. "N- ri; Brt a>'ioelHMlT to take 

”VV heu the time roraea I shall tell yao,** 
Hrrt >iu-ted tia arri.—r aa o p,.' n* to him. 

lUrt a-ked th.tt he be fiven a flahtmff 
rbanre tu exonerate b-m elf. aad with thia 
wa- u-htred out of Hi- H zhne-a’ pr-a.'Ore, 

The •Sitneci. .-outmLine, -aid that he a|>|>. j|ed 
to Nathan Hurkaa. n.ited X.w York th.’alriral 
lawyer, to inti reede fur li m t'urkan. lie »ai,l 
e ilua viuenl'.y taw .Vlln-e and tri. d to po nt out 
to the Keith heail that l.e ma» rommiftaa a 
rrive err .r in barr nc Hart fr.<m h'- Niokiac 
fl*^r. .Vlbee inform-d the intrrmeiiiary that 
he had proof of Hart a d tln.yalty in the f-rm 
of a le'ter the aisetif hail a.-nl to aaslher 
thea'riral mantaer. 

Hart b* t n roakina a lot of money 
aro-ir.d her- '' ti.e »-.ire« un-t d AIt>e>‘ aa 
t-ib’-K the Ta»\,r. I bare t-.'B l■:lDU to 
what be ha- te-. a J-' bs '* .Ml--e rhiirz<-i H.vrl 
w tb writiDC a lett.r to th. Sbul-rt. win, h 
show.'.l Harfa dial-.ralty to the Keith (Utlee. 

I.Htietoo a-k .J Hirt wii.ther he had wr.l- 
ter. a«< h a b it. r to-tlM- S'.ii*,rta and the 
lawyer cot an ath-m.-tlre an-wer. 

'■Y'"*" ailmlttr.1 Hart, -t wrote a letter 
to the ShiiNr'a and :-o to Fio f .-cf-ld and 
t'harb- Iiilllne' -im Thi* 1 to'd to VHue and 
-aid I di.ln t think I wa- tK'.nc anytbinc wroaa 
in writinc thi- letter” 

The aforementioned letter. admilte«l as erl- 
denee. follow»: 

••I wish yo'i or would you haee troiir r»p- 
re.entatire a— It -il I ynn ni-l H 'war.| :.f iiw 
I’alai-e Iheat'-r t; ;- w... k. Tliey go ,.n at I IV 
sod - ir,. The art w.uld make a aoiwl buy 

Hart. tK« Star Maker 
ridle Canter H.mard Cracyille and IhTt 

v'lo . ier teatir.'d at the momlnc ».'<uioa tu 
II.f raliie if Hart's —.ryS-e- a- a repru-eata- 
tive exlraord rarr Th. trm related bow th* 
p*atut*e bid ■’d -.'•rter. d’* them OB th* Small 
t'lre atd b< w. aader h a ew-daiwe aad •'«uub*I, 
they lisd b,'< a promoted to the b;* tim* #r 
stellar . la-a 

Canfr waa the Sr-t wltneaa railed late?- 
t'lpt ;i* H rt s d rr t te-tlm,wvy ta order that 
be m *1 t C. t ba k to the Karl CaTT,dl Theater 
In time for h:a ma'iaee II per ea'ed a aerlu- 
c.im:.- appearaa-'e aa h* mobotad th* witaeua 
► •and and more than oner nj »*f tb* dicalty 
nf the court with k.a wittr r marks 

In aa-w.r to the Trst uueatiuo iske-l him 
by Mr. l.itHelou the .-om'-.l aa ' knoaked ’em 
d- d •, a* they -ay In p.dlte aaaileTtlle. Tb* 
Ilart i-h.ef t.-Intel wanted to know what k.hd 
of a si.ow I'.iiijor'a pre—-nt atarrmc Tyh'.rle was 

■'The l«est show IB towa’" ram* the reply. 
Hut It wa-nt all lauc'i*. howerer There 

was no m'-tak'nc hi- -eriouane-a when nndar 
rroae-f xandnatloc he eapialned ih,- dteerenee 
l-.-lwcon the aeretcra rendered by th* ordinary 
r<'|>r."«-ntitl\.' and tho«- rr-iwlered by Hart. 

‘'Aashody eon booh you. hnt it tsk*t 3nit* a man I* rrprosont yoa.'' Cn tor 
•olaied A man ran h»oh yon with¬ 

out r*pre*»Blinr rom A ceul repru- 
aeatatire it a ma- wh* frhta f«. you 
—seta th* he*l f*T ywal" 

That a what Mart iHd for him. the r maedlaa 
ait'flvd. .Va prand' thl* he prlaled how ha 

Hart te-i u*d tt.it be tb.en -aw klnr-KvIt, 
w'lo i:.'.-t' d t( .,t 1.. w. -l.l p . k the man foe 
'■.« .vurk ir.d ' il-— iii, i.’ly , ho-.- .l.e- Face 

Smith to r-urw" ui tli- ..uiit<-t>-d ac-nf- a-ts 
■ n The lb-r. T-'irir.c th-three m-iitlia Hart 
-aid h<- w .< I. .t p- rniit-ed ev.-n to rail up 
':.e bookiQc oft - Wh--n he ilia-i-nted fr,-m 

■e pr.oe ti-at M'irdi*\'k order»-d that he pa.y 
s-i.itii. H i-t u-i-.i.d .M-irib-k .as relortmx'; 

You oncht to t-e clad to pet eumelhidy to take 
care of your art-.” 

Shor'ly N-fore bis aentenee or period of re- 
I»entun ■*' w..a -.1 eXT, ft-. H irt te-tili-'-l. lie wrote 
V.le.- a letter p-" .tior. i.c him for an Inter- 
vi- w Hi- Mai -*y -. nt him a t----.» note, 
w b*. h was ,.dtuiil*‘d aa evidenre, readinit aa 
f-r. w-i 

I will erant you fly* mlnntes after the end 
-if your three months. U there ia anythinc 
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win r<<'*-lvtn({ WM-k with ■ partner Th*- 
r ^n' H irt "li»*•'*"> To«1«y. fani.ir in* „t 
.i VlHri.! ! 1» ri'tivlii* F' 0<X» ■ "•••k «'*'l • i;ii:0 and lb 

It) i«r ’■••lit '>'• "** “*•* 
Hunt 

ilart 

wttnraH' tp^tlmon; ht-iraD with bl* rfid- 
Idiik I »t of art» hf r<"|ir*iM-nted In 

n- in hU auiTi-KH ainuiintrd to ti-n 
,i|ir • :iri)ln(ct. (’.iiilnr ■aid. 

and ibn |HTi«d darink whU'h ha rapra-rntrll 
ai-t». II wa. brouKbt o .t In tiie 

a-a <4 Itaa I'almar how Hart waa fon ad to 
■4II lii-r ai-l. wIjIi b roat him fiom tT.OIjl) to 
>''.i)Oii. to Mba l'dliiii-r for |mh> u*-r law 
auit akalnat him in whli-h aha allaKai) tha a<'t 
l>>-|i>n):4.d to hi-r waa actuated Hart aald. b.T 
tha "adviia of tha boya out In tha Waal” 
imaanlDii llriihaum n'l'ra'antatlraai. 

I .lih lon'a aul'inlaaloo of Ilart'a booka In avi- 
d4 nra atruki d fra4|[iaiil 4.hJarllona and araiim nta 

Ua' •ilni:lt4i! nndi-r rmia-axamlnallon that rrtnn tb< d'-f4”i'lan:a’ touoaal. tioudinan'a nin- 
■ hare »• t* no d u'd 4iiilia a f w ta I'l » lla | that all rafi-ran a to tba aita on tha afora 

Wbda h.- »4' In tha two a day. hi- axplain’d. 
4|ati la. !•'1 l>'< nialt rial ftia4 had him ai.d In 
ihar wa." d-»4 l..!M d hia Inli-nt aa a r'inailian. 

■ pI •..avliii." v!iiiil4 \Ilia Cantor auid ha tlv. * .t 
w la •')l••ll:n|{ to ha quit* a laaitlniato 

iitor." 

■ hare •• ■ . 
oida it'O'' "I* I" n*"' ' ** 

,..|I|I ni;'io<- anion* 
dy. I) .t th t niantionrd li t l>a •trirkan out of tba r ro d 

111-m naa ralh r t,n tha (round nil a K-b taaHm ny waa too ra- 
iiltatl. I to.a wja ii'i aiinil.irltr to-twan ii)4i||., |i>n aparulatlia upon whh'h to huaa tba 

•lUklrai iiiiod* D'ol 7 I!"*'anid. I'lit iiniouiit 14' dnmac a. waa i4ri.rrul>'il hy tha aaurl. 
I rytua III kill 

••jJ ri 'ila i 
.irK” !i 

It fall unit T that cat -RO'T. With tha aa'I tanaa of bin aai rat .ry, itaatrh a 
a vmith-T.lla ab^iw (nrnlabad by Itriiw n I'Ira, I'lnkii'l, Hart raad Into tha n-c- 

ord tha fnata anil Pc roa rapnrdinc hla Imoma ■I|4 d. 
Tbaaa i|U4-i.on-^ »4 ra put to tha rom^adlan by during tha yaara I'lld-in.'O. Ttia-a ahow d that 

M Keith ‘ ■■ “ ■ ‘ * iioi'l Hilh t'la ot'Tiniia Int'nt of „ .. In tha yi-ar l'»ld bla total ra.-alrita from 
oowinf iha lu.iirt th.it Hart had ■ fl 11 fiw yandavllla romml'-'iona and prod of ion a wara 
» M*l nia ran.larllla aata afti-r b« bad bain f|ii,7'U, witb tha axpan«aa thja Inrurr d laar- 

‘ ' - - Ipij ^ j jjpj Inca me from thia aource of 
$.11,110 

In 1917 Harfa ronmlaalona from TaadayHIt 
anl'ti a aiuoiin'i'd t.i HJ.' ■‘.'1.10. ..iota from 
» i"i|a-Ilia I ri d let on« $;i.7l'.'dt. aommlaaiona 
from nrtlataa In ahowa th* dadurtlon 
tif aTiM-naaa laavics blm a nat inrome $84.- 
•.71.15. 

In lOll bln raralpta from Taudayllla com- 

U. lud.d I m tha liookiD* llo. r, 

Wheeler Substantiates Cantor 
Bart \Vi4'4-l4'r. of tt>a Taudayllla team of 

Hart and Hatty Whii h r. waa tha n st « tn a* 
tllad. M.' -a'd 111" waa at | r aant a cjrl i( 
n the Z i Kt- ld •■Kiilliiwhi-ra he ha I b an 

•, tred by llsi’t »• ■ -..lary of $r,i 0 a waai.. 
Ha and hla wlfa wi-ri- (attlng |■.“.’5 on tb« 

.mill lima whi-n Hart t'ok tham In tow. 

IWKI 
Offir*. t waa br.. (lit out 

Early i' ■ -•a-uu \Vh .1. r hroka hla eontra t 

tbi* aonri* a<.m d( up to fl.a.I'iT.ff?. 
In IHJtl Ilart'a ra'ilpfa from the Keltb- 

rf^V. 14, 1 .. <-ir .4 t I. .... u II. iivT yi • Orphaiim aollaitlon *« nclaa amountad to $4S.. 
7 / X H w .a di-lo.. 1 1^^ vaud-TlIa , rodu. tion. $10.737..'$2. 
'.i TlJ.^. tor^.rr.d that thl. ^.a t”a '"O I-UMmita artl-ra H. the lubtrac 
tilt la *..ur.d a f l.aa.- from the book nc allowrlns him a net Income 
nSt* t'T I'l.'ii.k It an amount rquul to two ®f »70.S*«1.00. 
wrrki' -lary. Hart than rnma |n fir a quinint e* ttw 

> It. 

Hart than rnma in f'r a quinint e* the 
*ltho I lb h'a wife'a and hl« own pro;art|aa uhhfu tnui Mirki. t at tba b.iada of Martin 

ware ha't au.l h:a only ra'rtnme a m alt I.lltlaton Tha w ’na‘a ri ..ailed aealnr a atop 
. 'lar . iilil do hia <r h. r ait w.t out or blarkll»t on ha freqjant elalta aa ara-t 
\ rtiiall) a’.I the time h* pi,- el i nr to the odl ea .f w. K. Ilodgdon In the offlpaa 

Hart - ni4 i. no ai hi. lonlra ta esHrd f r of tha I’nit d Ih oU ne one ©f tha-e 
I 'la. he 'a.d. leintainir.g the namea of arta 
I Itylnc the tV;M am Mnrrlt Circuit, then 
rlia.ed na oppo-ltlon. Hart daacrihed o«e of 
th. ae llata aa a long ahret of foolaoep con- 

ti. aJay bou*‘Whai-lar ti atii.xt. 

Granville in Bad at Start 
II. II. ...I. 

b aaa 
It waa Wallar R.-afe, than empl 'Tad aa 

holi'r for the W. ' 
IBCe ItlfT 

Hart paconn’ed how J J. Murdock bad t-hd 
M TO gjta them to I r.-va 1 upon h m to I: dure S?m a-J Ki'tr 

i lTed fl-'.l a w rk In M 'rton to elvr u > tba r life memb rah u In th» 
lr:c4«f d»y». Hrant.U* a.i d. Shortly aft r t la V'hlte llata. r'-laring thro him the ultimat m 
Krifa I 't b:» J .b and harama tha hookin? that cni-.a the parformera quit the nn'en they 

h.-r 4 ;r.': t. He N 'ng t e would O'-Ti-r a-ain a-t booking In tha Keith 
i ihaT kn. w HranTlIle and olt're. lla al'O told of Lew Madd n'a a t* 

being eanrelid in 1i' 7 bartcae be bad playad. 
ao Murd'. k aer..-ed him. In a aklt wr'tten hy 

ng« and it waa th n th.-y Jama* Fitrl'alr'-k. known to thoo-irda of 
ii.a' a of the Miikl' t, the TaodeTlIle artora aa the •'Ftig Chief, n wi-rer. 

d T!" y were told. Cranrlll* When Hart flna’ly rrored to Murdock, the 
I j.Iay.d 'jr n a-d that witneaa aa.d. that F.txPatrlck bad no Intafett 

ic the art. Mt.llea'a roete waa renrwid 
A little. lnn.i.-4.nt-Ioc>kttig document, which 

Tha fhir -. fu--I a'd I*.'y w r* r'.)mafjr in- pcotniaea tn Itrire later In the pr«r"ed!nga aa 

fona.d that th. y r4.>uldn't play for the W. • moat de-'ru. ' e homhabell. waa tien plar.’d 
M .d : ^r n.ore In the binda of Hart hr Littleton for Identl- 

Tb'a dr.iarit n hmnght Mr. Studio. t*a fl atlon. It wua a contract a g-. ■.! with the 

DUDJCer f » 
only ha.'a ■ I 
l: r ra I p i d t.i him for work and got It. 

> . lorMiT they again ap'diid tu the \V 
V \| A h r I 
l-rt d ..f 

If llwy v.iCl. l anr time from the W V 
M A Iher w 'iM hare to ta’e ST'i a week. 

f'rt'lieum alt.riii T. fo hi- fe. t with the 
Vtl.n that the witneaa’ ti-atlmuny 
I' s4 rp t; ■ n h;» ell. rta. 
triVi- ty ..f th. W V M 
r'»u« Ini . waan't even horn at that early 
due. T tha \lr ? Ill-ton rrpi ■ d curt’y: 

"f'f ccnria. Mr. 6 udin To’tr e«r- 
p*r't;on w-ia r.e-'r hem la anyth.ng but 
i;n and iniquityl' 

Va derllle (VIh-cf’oo Arenry hy rift Jnly 13. 
19IH. with (tomlman’i name arpe-ring as 

ho now 'own the a «nee f r the cnilerf'on sg ney. Hart gl«o 
A ai'Vk. gt Or- Id utlled a rt>ntr:rt a -n-d by h'm with tha 

I'Tre! lor r'Ilrctlon .4? nry. w tli Flsrry IV. 
C'.cl r'a name attached t* It a* pepre*entatlr« 
of tt'. il as-n. y. 

n. a’1''"g the or aahn In wh h he aimed 
t'• Va d'vMIe rolli-cfi.n .Ajenry contr et. Hart 

ran-.r ' in a;i lyalUMe lime lUa.il t(, t 
a the 'V I ' i.| d.'i d d to —‘m ■ tt N w 
T’k T ' lurtod to Ki-.fe. who 'ari th ra 

tan It!. I 
W it hij 1. tied whi-o they aaw Reed Alh.'* 

•la : . r ' r.i (hi . ut. h. w.Ti r, for Mr. '• iv|. 
Bin wi 

•"'•I of (loo'man a ai-nd na for h ra and hutd- 
l.ug hm the contract In qui-atlon for hla 
algnatu-e. 11 rt aaol he want d to knew why 

, , hr had to a gn au. h a co'tra. t wh-n t’•' 
a leiirr t.. i: . d ACee The name sound-d agen. y had l. en collecting hia mon. y rght 

to M,. m. liranviile declaml. #.■ the along without hla being N . nd by aneb a 
d.>. fment. 

The w'tneaa qn. t.d rioodman a» declaring; 
_ . . ^ "You know It y.io di-aa t a'in thia t.'U 11 get 
•».* " ** * ot.leftinc to jri.uraelf Into a K.t vf trouble." Hart then 
.r.... T *" *'• r. Alhee'i aon on the f^e pa'. r waa a'milar to one 

h.. had -'t . d 1‘. fore and he got an afflrmatlre 
ri StMl li ary. the w tne a continued, be 
asain aak. .1 tloodnnn whi-tliT he "h.ad'’ to a'gn 
It. and when (Jiwiliuan p r I t d ha «'g- .1 it 
11' d .1 n.'t g.-t a rfioy of either the VauderlUe 
or i:\rel«!or contract. 

It la maintained In.-ldentallr that the K Ith 
and Or;h-ura ci lli-.-tli'n accaclea op'rat d 
HI. gaily and the plaint (7 acka to reoevrr sU 
thi* money they had aioce their exl«t: nee de¬ 
ducted fnm Ilart’a oolle.-ted commlaflona. 

Kydalnlnc hla algntng of the FaceNlor Col- 

r'oit.d t' it n. nt- only a m-r» Ikit at t'i 
'' rla-b .'f .-ounael followed. Ill wbli b 
'If I"'’ ' n t t <alnian'a g. at by aaylng. 

V-ry wrll. If ecu wart t« ft on 
• ’h ir • ..llry of conccalmeDt X srill 
• itht'r.rw tha qn. atlon"’ 

'.ri-i t-i. lurtner were dlaoayer d by 
•» II .'I .n I'.iin anil tin.h r hla dir.' t ou 

'14.1 ti|e p,,;! ..(ud I'f li... m time. Thru 
llart « , -4, m,. r aalary waa ra «• d f-im 
*-' ' ' k <1 :| wiek It waa dl'cli aed Snh- 
•'.'•'•’y t:. •.-am broke aii at llirl'a adr ci* 
•'ll i.r.nrlll.. 4. I .,„t *, a pe th-t 
't' on the a, I, r'a 'T'arT h. a;i f . al,.a t up Ici t.on Xg. ncy contra.-t A. gurt 14. IHIU. Ila-t 

'■’ill It paawi the $* II a wi. k tti.itk 'a d thia dcvtimcnt waa nccotlated with 
la liter y. ira tirany.lle turned tn rrod c- Kramer. He< k and Vincent of the I'rph-ura I'ir- 

' a. he dei'larid. H.- t i k a ahorl fl rr In r It. H" tnlil of a conteraatli'n he had with 
'•■iil'yllle recently howeti-r he aa'd. urdi-r the I'f’nk V.n.Tnt In wh ch the Or-henra h oker 
J f' I .'n of Itoaalle leti.wart. wl.'n h- waa aa.il he waa oi<p04-ed to the oollecth'n acencT aa 
''.'u- (1 In a girl a< t and r.-i cl-rd ai-’e' a w.-uld re-utt In h.-'nc f r.ed to pay b gger 

wa« the only time aln.-e h'a com- Vlncent declared. Hurt aald. he wouM 
Itr to \ n York that anyone but Hart had > *<' ‘n b»1p him get out of algo nc the con 

■ I 'in. CiranrHI* gverre.l. tract, hnt Murdock waa determined that hla 
' »>■'. "..| nn.|. r < r4'aa.oy.imtnat1on tbat he r.llect'on agen. y scheme be put thru. 

roVe 
I. la t 

t » 
O' t. 

hr 1. 

d . ni. of the fori mo't dancra In 
' anil t’at he h d a peetly go d 

At the mi-ntlon of the Orpheura Circuit at 
a po nt ot the teatinmny Charles H. Studin. 

t n.ia true ilar't "rouhinV te'rli the Or"beum lawyer. Iei|>ed to hla feet and 
" 4‘ loT 'Ing. h.4 aahl the latl r d.clired Ihlt It muat tie uniler«to»d that "Or- 

'. i.I 'ti»*...|,..| i..||,.hrra who h d a ’. d I h'iin' Circuit" waa tncr.'ly a trade name and 
» th.talriita. lie car-1 d T.ry '>»' 'f.iri;n P.'rk ita.-d It In hiioking hla fhe- 
•’ea Oiitaido Of nr<'heatr.it|. na he a'i ra In . Ihcr wi’t.la there Is no such thing 
' 'hoiif hla or. hcatratlona Jo '« .| ’he "o-'i-iim • -eu f’ aa such, nor has 

’ liniioaallile fur him to gl e bla th.-r.- cT.-r ti. cn. Stu.lln ayerred. 
•If the t'ri he-m Circu'f d.wa not esl«t then 

Hart Back on Stand 

'I. wa- ,|. 

why ill >4 11 • .'ik f T It?" rc.’iylni'd LlttlctoO; 
’1^ th re ta no l»r;>heiira Circuit then It h.aa 

'"•‘I .lay on thi* •t'n.l iin.l.r dlre.-t no cuon-. I’’ 
I ttlilitii then read Into the record letter- 

*1. :id< under wh-h 'I.ittIn It. . k a nami* ap- 
I.. -a. tii'irng thi* wor.l' "Ornhi'yra Circuit". 

Hut. Stcd'ti ■ 'll ln»l led. the Orphetim dr¬ 
ill t w'lh lhi> "Inc" on Ihi- end of It did 

ntaliiHig hla I'arnlngs not i'me Into li. InT c.ntd IP.'O. 
In.-I'i-I'e, were Ilart'a , hlct it “I .'oiinaol. hla anger hi'Com- 

o.'c un*a reveal- lug ey ilent, rep.-al.il hla yhoye atalcment and 

I In the in i|:i t.i trying 
i. rill It vf d'liing.'S a 'lain 1 

■' frnin the Keith Orplienm hook 
.... 4. ai'v.ran.e of l. .a ; eaa 

‘I I >'lle |.rod ', era, reward 
'a ho. Wa 

sriilne- wn re at Ihelr |ie«k added that If Sliidin keepa np thia line of 
Keith intirvata rliielled bl 

\ 
■uphlalry "there'll b* no Martin llevk.” To 

which Rtiidln retorted; "You esn't make It a 
fflonoloR. Mr. Littleton.’’ 

"It lan't much of a dialog." was the <|ui. k 
reJoiner. 

THURSDAY 
_____— 

Hart’s Failing Memory 
Hart’s family skeleton got an airing during 

hla eroaa-eaamlnation and Incidentally third 
day on the aland, hut the airing of thia skele¬ 
ton waa a d rldedly brief one. for r-aaons 
tliat will bl some evident aa the atory of 
Thiirad y’a or'" ‘edinga unfolda Itself. 

The former Keith agent bore up well under 
fl'-idroan'a de«ult< ry. phlegmatic ero'-a-enmlna- 
tion. hut h a evading of qurstlona p t to him 
coneerning hla lo sea in atock apecnlatloua 
arou . d J .dre Hand to expreaa hla auspiciona 
of the witn -a’ aeemlngly poor memory. To 
i.ffset. or rallii-r dls-el. thia Impreaaii n. Ilart’a 
chief counsel eyp'ained that the witneaa. t.r 
any man. r'-gard-d anch maltTa sa private, 
trd. auapectlng that bis Imulaltor thru theae 
qiistlona waa frying to I re him Into some 
tra'i, he naturally would aeek to protect him- 
aelf. 

Littleton opened the morning aesainn by clear¬ 
ing lip cr’aln matters he had not brought 
out hithertufore In the direct esaraination of 
his client, Theae mittera p rt lined to the 
money Hart had inrested In liia liuslne<s in ao 
far aa it pertained to xaud-Tille arta. how 
■alarica were paid the actora by the thi-aters. 
h'a eflorta to get hack on the K^ith-Ornhenm 
hooking floor, and hia inc<.me since hia dia- 
lurment from the floor 

Fifteen thousand d<'liars was the amount he 
aald he had ineested in the Tauderille end of 
hla business. When an act is booked w th 
the Orpb. iim Circuit, an act. for instance, 
whoae salary la fixed at $40". It actually g t* 
$"^0 from the elroutt. according to the act's 
contract. Five ps-r cent more Is deducted ff m 
th* original $40". fifty per cent of this eom- 
mlaslon going to him arid the other fifty 
per cent Is refi ned hy the collection agency, 
the w tneaa further ex'laincd. 

Hart aa d that he had tried to get a number 
of persi na to intercede in hla behalf with 
Alhi-e. am mg them being ex-Ju«tlce Ldwird E. 
McCall. But all this was of no ayall. he .old 
the court. The Witne«a told of his meet ng 
Martin Back at the Friars’ Club and of the 
former Orpheum off dal’s demand to know why 
he had b*en d-aggefl into this court action, to 
which Hurt said he replied; "Tou'd better see 
my lawyer*.’’ The latter information was 
bronght ©"t to refute a statement made in 
r. ck’s deposit.on in which Beck swere that 
Ilixt had told him be was sorry that the 
Orpheum executive was Involved in the auit, 
but he couldn’t help It. 

Littleton entered aa an exhibit a photostat 
of a check of $G3 pa d Hart by the Vaudevillo 
Collection Ag'-ncy after bla exp'jlston. 

Aa Miss Brown Hart’s secretary, t -ok tho 
stand to read into the record additional llguret 
on Hart's income, Goodman moved to strike 
out all the bo ks, pap ra and exclude Hart’s 
testimony regird'ng the question of damages 
on th* gr-iuud that the hooka kept hy Jtiia 
Brown were not the proper evidence or means 
of prorlng damage in this ca«e; upon the 
grounds that »ome of the h oka show such 
mattlation and ethers kept in such a lo- ae 
tneth'id as to rai-e the q est on of their cor¬ 
rection. a-d that the defendants have had no 
opportunity tn examine them and that for this 
rea cn and their g'neral ap-rarance the cen-t 
w uid be w rran’i'd in reject.ng them. The 
motion was domed. 

•Accord.ng to the flg'ures qncted hy MI'S 
Brown. Hart r''celved in 191R #<« C7fl "ft from 
the Vaudeville Collection Agen-'v ami #4.13l.^'J 
from the ExceNior Coileotl'n .Agency. $2.S'l''.'’l 
d rod from hg'timate priul'ictlor.s. and $l'i.- 
112.19 from actors Indielduallr f< r man.igorial 
si rvlccs rend Tcd. ma’ing a total of y'J*."6A1?0. 
The year 1i*17 brought b m a sl ghtl.r larger 
In-ome from these sources while the next 
y. ar exceeded the 1917 receipts by ll.ono. In 
1919 Hart's colleetions from the Vandeyllle 
Collection Agency jump'd to $13,3^1, the Ex¬ 
celsior Agency to $fl ATT. with the reyenue 
from other sources bringing the year’a total 
of ramings as agent to $42,349 

Made $70,000 in 1920 
Hart’s Income fr m the Vaudeville and Fx- 

cel'.or Agency and also from his ofh r arti-t.'- 
representative aonroes showed, according to 
Mi'S Brown's figures, a sharp rise, the total 
amount bc.ng over f'O.OtX'. Of th » am* ont 
fH.st’st was colleotid from the Va deville 
Coll'rtion -Agency and $9.-77 f’-om the Bx- 
ccI'l.iT .Agercy. In 1921 he collected $•3,342 
fri m the Keith collcctlcn agen y ard $1."4'5 
from the Orrheum Ag-n.y. th.-se sums being 
due him f-'r acts boj’aed N'f re h's exclusion. 
Ouring this same yeir he derived $l,l7rt on 
his acts and 13 49« fnim other yandevllle. In- 
rlnding his Shuhert bookings, the t- t I in.-ome 
from all such sources h.irlng dropped to $31.- 
77tt. The 19"" figures also sliowed a loss of 
$9.<’47. 

The pli'ntlff'a profits fop the succcodirg 
year reached $'t.73s. and In l'J23 he suffered 
a lo'S of $3.1s2 on hi* busine s. Hart, it dc- 
ii-Iopod, had Incorporated hs ht-sinoas in 19’3. 
the atoik he'ng equally d r'ded among him¬ 
self. his sister and Aliss Brown. 

Before Hart resumed the stand Go dman 
asked the Judge to assign a court olTIcep to 
be present at a survey of Hart’s boo s by a 
Keith accountant at a place to be designated 
between Thursday and next week. To this 
the court •'■•ns nted, and G><odman’* cross-ex¬ 
amination of Hart proceeded. 

Fnder qn'ixing by the Keith’ attorney Hart 
sketched his career from a billrortcr In Chi¬ 
cago to hi* rise as a pn-idncer . n Broadway He 
admittid that he had chang.’d h s name fpntn 
N'emkovsky to Hart, but hy an order of the 
Chicago c''«cts In lth'2 or HW. He told of hi* 
going on the f ad as second man for Y in 
Yan-en of Chic.igo at that time, sh'ftlng his 
actlTltic* »• MUroster eTcntoatly to New York 
C ty. where h* was emploved In that car aril v 
hv the Star Theater. He then traced hla 
adyancement to booking agent a-id his employ¬ 
ment hr Tsr'ous New York vanderillo pro- 
dui-ers and agent*. 

I’rlir to the orginlrat<on of the A’audevllle 
Collei'tlon Agency, he said. tin. I nited B.i.iktuc 
()'W,.,.a lollected hts fire per cent comnil»'floii 
from Ma act*. 

It was further hroneht out th.it the n^ason 
Hart picked the I’. B. t>. to do business with 

waa because it was the only such booking place 
in existeiiee. hehe'iug tbat this booking center 
cuntriillid the vaudeville business of the roun- 
try: that he Mi*ut several hours each day on 
the Keitli-urpheum booking fler; tbat he 
moved III' oiti'-e from the I'utnam Building to 
the B.ilace Theater Buililing when the Kiitb- 
Orpheuin ottiie* were transferred, and that at 
the tune he did u. t know of I'erey Wiiliams’ 
connections with the Keith intere'ts. 'Tbruout 
Hus iM-riod of cross-examinati'.n I. ttictuii d.d 
not once intrude witb au objection. 

Goodman's Error 
When shown a ropy of the contract be had 

signed with the Vaud'Ville C'o.'leclion Ag( my 
and asked whether hi- had not i ed at the 
time a elau'e couta.nid in the eontiurt to 
the effect that only :i.", 1-:; p» r cent w. uid ta- 
deducted fr'.m brs'king- on the "famil}" time. 
Hart said be bad never seen the cliinse be¬ 
fore This bit of evidence ig exp< cted to prove 
a boomerang to the defense. 

He assured Goodman that be had never gone 
to Albee or anybody else w.tli the request that 
the collertibn be revoked as permitted, according 
to a clause in the contract. Notice of the de¬ 
sired revocation was to be given within thirty 
days, said tlie clause in question. 

Asked whether he had ever stied an act for 
money due him on commissions Hart replied 
that he had tried it once and it resulted in his 
receiving orders fp.m J. J. Mi.rdoi k to "lay off.” 
He could n d recall whit h act It was. He vol¬ 
unteered the inforniatii'n that his office safe was 
full of 1. H. Us on nion-y loaned to actors. 

Littleton livened up the soiioritic prcH-eeding' 
at this point by punning on the "nebulous Or 
pbeum Circuit", following Goodman's askind 
Hart how the agent lauiked an act on the Ot- 
pheum Circu.t. 

"Id like to object,’’ interposed Littleton, 
smiling, "to any qU'-'Hons put to witnesses con¬ 
cerning the ‘ItTpheum Uiriult’, as Mr. ^'idin 
yesterday maintained then- was no such organi¬ 
zation as the ’Orpheum Circuit’." This remark 
brought a big laugh from all quarters. 

.V few moments later Gorman drew out 
Hart's family skelet' n from its cupboard and 
started lo rattle it. Ti e family skeleton came 
in the form of a number of atfidavita and 
court papers which have flguri'd in the divorce 
proceedings between Hart and his wife, sub¬ 
poenaed from the County Clerk’s office. 

Drawing forth from one of the court folders 
the affidarlt tbat Hart had sworn to concerning 
bis neoroe for the year 1920, G4.iodman asked 
the witness whether he stood hy his atatement 
that bis net income for that year bad been 
$70,000. 

To this Hart replied that he had not de¬ 
ducted his losses on atock speculations from 
the mentioned sura, but thia figure Included hi* 
earnings from the Felber & Shea Akron and 
Youngstown theaters, in which be hold* a 41 
per cent interest. The witnes* failed to re¬ 
call the extent of his stock operations, and 
the numea of the Wall street brokers involved 
(all for a very obvious reason). Pressed on 
this point. Hart finally cit'd the name of one 
ot bis brokers, a Mr. Waters, to whom he 
had turned over ai'me $12,00<y for the pureba 4e 
of stock. This stock. It developed, was Or¬ 
pheum Circuit, Id--., one of the defendants in 
the present actiua. "Did you ever get the 
stock?" he was asked. "No,’’ Bart returned. 
aiu.Iiog algniflcantlv. 

His continued r'Tuctance to answer question* 
concerning hi.s Wall street activities stirred the 
Judie to r mark; "It fills one with ausplclon 
that he can’t recall what bad happened in 192" 
from week to week. Sitting here, as I do, 1 
ni St think ao, and he certainly, therefore, does 
not m.ike a very cr'ditable witness." 

Littleton here bounded out of his chair and 
accused the Keith lawyer of "hounding” the 
w.tuess. "Tliere is nometbing in every man's 
life tbat he con .iders as decidedly private. The 
witness begins to suspect that counsel is seek¬ 
ing to lure him into some trap, and, naturally, 
he tries to protect himself.'• 

"I am not beund.ng the witness,” sbonted 
Goodman in return. "Y’ou'll soon see why I 
am conducting this line of questioning.** 

.As Goodman proeeded to probe Into Hart’a 
stock and gambling losses, as set forth in the 
divorce suit affidavit. Littleton exclaimed: 

"I «hall ask for the same latitude when the 
d' fendtnts. such as .Albee. take the stand to ex¬ 
am ne them as to their private live* and per- 
soral careers." 

"Take any latitude you want,” retorted Good¬ 
man. 

"Y’es,’’ rejoined Littleton, with some wrath, 
“ard I shall question yt u about those cipy- 
righttd contracts—about your charging $50 for 
copyrighted contracts.” 

"1 m surprised to hear such a statement com¬ 
ing from a man ot your reputation," replied 
GsKidnian. 

‘•You'll not only be surprised, but yoo'll be 
ahooked." was Littleton’s closing sally. 

GiM'lmaii's persistency in quizzing the witness 
seemed to be very much vitiated after this 
cr s* fire of compllmints and promise*, but 
the Ke th law.ver contin-ui d to query Hart on 
bis gambling losses. 

The w tn.ss said that he had suffered various 
gambling losses in the year under question, but 
all be could remember was a loss of $4.5tiO in 
bridge. .Aski'd whether he recalled swearing in 
an affidavit made before a referee appointed to 
li'f'-n to the evidence in his wife'a divorce suit 
that h s Income for 1910 was under $14,0"0 Uayt 
alm'ttcd be did. (By his own statement aih 
mitted In this action Hart had sworn that h.s 
income for that year was over $7i>n"Ot 

Hart later explained that this $70,000 wa* 
deer, ased lo $11." o by h sses suffertd In l.ie 
production of "Nothing But Isjve" and ’ .Mar¬ 
tinique ”. -At G'Hvdman's objection to Hart's 
method of deduct ng the losses In one case and 
not in anotiiir Littleton retorted that the $70. 
0t» covers the ni»t income derived from vaudi-- 
vill* and did not include his losses from closely 
allied business. Since the case dealt w th 
vaudeville and nothing else, Littleton further 
argued, there was no reason f'T such Mssc* 
he ng charged agaln-t 't. .ludg■■ Hard agreed 
with this thoorv and alh wimI the figures to re- 
uia'n unchanged 

G4Xi4lm.ia tried f-- hr • g out in his subsequent 
exani'nafli'n tl’at Hi-: s c" ..'V In his work 
had h.rn gres'ly Itn a r. ! I'v h - wifir's numer¬ 
ous C'urt a. ti.'n'. tl'i* 'V’.;:i»‘'S a ■'•oriting to the 
Keith lawyi-r, h.iving so ''s;''! in the referee’* 
prel'm narv iminir.v. 

iT.'sIman a’-. war’i'I f" kn..w whether the 
vaudeville husiri" wa-n t cn the whole a 
jMirely ^p4>>•^lIat ve one f'>r the manager and 
ac nt. II.' thoitgl t :t wasn’t. Then Gisidman 
B'k 'd w'lcthiT 11 . ..u’ltn’t lie considered a specu¬ 
lative bustn.''s for the actor. Hart couldn’t 

tt'ontlnned on page 1®) 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matineo, January 28) 

A very inueli superior 'how to last week, es- 

jieiially the llrst hnlf. \vhi<h paied and wa- 
better balaneeil than the latter half. Mtilioy. 

MeXeeee and Uldae. a roller-skatlnp; net. which 
opened, ia a whirlwind of a turn and stopis'd 

the show eold in the initial i«0'ltion. an uneom- 

inon feat at this lioiise. The I.e Grohs. who fol¬ 

lowed. are not new here. Itut at any time wl- 
eome. for it Is doubtful whether there Is any 
more siippie person in the world th.in one of 

this trio, and the position® he (rets his body 

into are almost iinhelievahie. nice turn for 

the si*ot and one wliieh more than made jrood. 

Clark and Itercman repeated the aet “.Seminary 
Mary”, which they presented earlier in the sea¬ 

son. and were accorded their ttsual response. 
The runnins: time seemed a trifle too lonv Mo¬ 
ran and Mack livened up the proeeedinps with 

many of their old <iuiiis and sacs and several 
that were not in the ronrine previously. They 

were a langhlnB hit and drew a couple of bows 

at the finish. 
The hie punch of the first hnlf. however, was 

the riemareos, who are makiny their first ap- 

[learanee. aeccrdin? t” the proeram. in North 
America, nie Hemareos were South American 
favorites hcfurc tlieir appearance at the Palace, 
hut they are bound to be North and South 
.\meriean favorites now. In trlosinjt the first 

half they held them all in tlieir seats as they 

proceeded to “mop up", which they accom¬ 

plished In no uncertain fa.'hiou. A hit of spon¬ 
taneity. stopplne the show ifnd were forced to 
do an encore. Will bo reviewed in detail in a 

sabsequent issue. 
Openinit the seerpiid half was rather a hard 

place for Klla Shields, the .\nierlean male im- 
(lersonator of Kngli'h types. Ml«s Shields made 

a decided hit however, but did not po a® big 
a« upon the occasion of her previous visit here. 
The spot may have had something to do with 
this, also the routine, for the number.® with 

their three ver'os and choruses lacked punch 
and depeniled. with the eieeptlon of one. solely 
on the dainty artistry of the singer to put them 
over. Outstanding still in the repertoire was 

‘ Rerlington Itertie From Row", which fits the 

impersonator like a glove. It is a gem that has 
been in her repertoire for some time, and from 
all indications will lie alw.ays identified with her 

offering. 
Hazel Pawn, the beautiful motion picture 

favorite, apptared in “The Lind of Love", an 
Kdgar Allan Woolf sketch, assisted by Eddy 
Garvle, Eleanor Pawn and Ponald Kirk. Miss 

Pawn's playing of a few bars of the Gypsy 
song from “The Fortune Teller" showed good 

tone, and was as clever as anything in the 

net. There were several blue lines that should 

be omitted. Not only was the remark about 

being “tnsulti-d" used again and again, but it 
was dwelt upon, and is far from nice. Nor 
were many of the lines that .Tay Itrennan and 

Stanley Rogers used in the following act re¬ 
fined. Tn fact, tliey were broaillv siiggestivc. 
Stanley Rogers is taking the late R'-rt .Savoy’s 
place, and, despite the material, did it well. 

The act stopped the s'uow. 
Closing llie bill was Pance Varieties, which 

certainly had a hard spot, not alone beeanse 
• •f po-ition. but thru remembrance of the pre¬ 

ceding art of the Remareos. It Is very doubt¬ 
ful whether any dancing act could do much on 
the same hill with the South .tmerieans and 
their Sheik Orehestra. MARK KENRY. 

E. J. HALL "LISTENS IN" 

L'i - • 

(' . 

COLUMBIA 

* BURLESQUE 
I: COLUMBIA THEATP^E 

NEW YORK, 

New York, Jan. 2.'5.—E. J. Tlall. of the 

theatrical film of Hall & Harder, sitting in 
his luxurious bungalow at Huguenot-by-the-Sea, 
Staten I'laiid, Sunday evening, January 20. 
■’listened in” on the first act of Zangwill's 

“We Moderns", broadcasted by radio from 

Chicago. Ho had no difficulty In recognizing 
the voice of his wife. Maude Ebume. who ha.® 
a prominent part in the cast. 

“We Moderns” had Its premiere at the Black- 
stone Theater, Chicago, where It remained for 
three weeks .and Is now bolding forth at Coban’s 

Grand Theater. 

A. & H. GETTING FINE ACTS 

Chicago, Jan. 2-1.—Some exceptionally fine 

actv are being secured for the Ackerman ti 

Harris tour by Sidney Schallmann. A con¬ 
tract has been signed b.v which the Tliree 
Moran Sisters are to open on that tour sliorily. 
Weston’s Models are now on the tour. Mien’' 
Cheyenne Slinstrels. Fred and Peggy Pyii. and 
Company and Clill'ord and Leslie npesed re¬ 
cently. The Stuart Sooteh Revue opened a few 
days ago. Nelson’s “Catland", and Hayden, 
Goodwyc and Rowe are other late bookings. 

PYLE REPORTS GOOD BUSINESS 

Chicago, Jan. 2-1.—C. C. Pyle, who directs 
li ading theaters tn Danville and Cl.ampalgn. 
I’i . was a Chicago visitor yesferday and re¬ 
port* good business comlitiODs in both cities. 

"QUEENS OF PARIS" 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 28) 

.\ ‘Tolumbia Burlesque" attraction. Book and lyrics by T B. llamp. 

Music by TUiby Cowan. Produced and presented by Jacobs & Jermon week 
of January 28. 

THE CAST—Lou Denny, Rosa Roselia. Ann Myers, Gertrude Beck, Frasier 

Trio. Pete Frasier, Bob Startzman, I. B. Hamp, Arthur Young, Dorothy Alex¬ 
ander. 

CITOnT'.=!—May Depnon. Cubby Marion, Billie Duganne. May George. 
Dorothy Alexander. Dora Rocket, Elizabeth Rocket. Anna Rocket. Nancy 

Rocket, Gertie Rocket. Erma Rocket. May Dee. Beaula Holler, Blanolie 

Parker, Murine Mayo, Kitty Roth, Rae Morris, Edna Pierce. 

Review 

Part One—Scene one was a cafe entrance drop for the Frasier Trio and 
six girl-s in evening dress m.ale attire to sing a song on wine, supplemented 

by Comics L B. Hamp and Bob Startzman in clean faces and tux. attire for 
a dialog. 

Scene two was the interior of cafe for the six girls in male attire In 

dance and the others in beautiful evening gowns, seated at table, under the 

supervi.sion of Lou Denny, a classy straight, as the French proprietor, staging 
an entertainment by Rosa Roselia, a bobbed brunet prima donna, in a 
Frenchified niakeup, mannerism and song apropos, enhanced by her vivacious- 

neps in dancing steps a la France. Ann Myers, a pleasingly plump, black¬ 

haired ingenue, came on for a vamping scone, v,'ith Straight Denny rehe.arsing 
Comics Hamp and Startr.man in the ‘T don’t know in French’’ bit, which 

caused a whale of laughter by Hamp’s swell attire and Gunboat Pete shoes, 

and this led up to Ann making the comics for their diamond pins. 

Scene three brought on Gertrude Beck with all her blond loveliness In a 

singing and dancing number that was the personification of pep, personality, 
talent and ability. ' 

Scene four was a house drop for Straight Denny, the wise guy; Pete 

Frasier, the crook; Soubret Beck, as the girl to be held up tomorrow morning; 
Ham)), the hold-up man, and Arthur Y'oung, a realistic uniformed cop, and 

it went over for continuous laughter. Dorothy Alexander, a petite, pretty, 

bobbed brunet in pajamas, led a song number by silken nightgowned girls ns 

burglars to encores. 

Scene six was a fancy interior for a bedroom bit, in which the principals, 

led by Ann Myers, Interpreted song titles In a vamp-lover husband bit that 

was out of the ordinary and received a hearty round of anpl.ause. 
Scene seven was a tenement-house street drop for Soubret Beck in classy 

Jackie Coogan makeup and mannerism, backed by twelve feminine Jackie 
Coogans in a song apropos to their characterizations, which fully merited the 
encores given them. Straight Denny anff Comic Hamp, in a dialog on 

diplomat and similar laughgetters, went over strong, for their cross-flro 

patter was fast and funny. 

Scene eight was a colorful Dutch cottage and garden set for the Six 

Rockets from Belgium, six girls of pep and personality. In a Holland kiddie 

dance, followed by two of the girls reclining on stage in front of cottage, ring¬ 

ing string bells in harmony while being directed by a live dog from an attic 

window. The acrobatic dancing finish of the act was par excellence and 

makes a valuable asset to the show. 
Scene n'ne xvas a goPl drop for Prima Roselia to vocalize a la Jewish, 

Italian, French and English, and do It far more effectively than many of our 

grand opera stars. It was fully appreciated by the applause that greeted 

each selection. 

Scene ten was an old gold seml-cyc. fancy interior for Ingenue Myers 

in artist attire for a song and nifty dance, during which four of the choristers 

disrobe for a modelesque union suit fiash admirable, which brought on the entire 

company for the fin.ale. 
Part Two—Scene one was a Spanish set for the Fr.asier Trio as steel 

guitar players in an ensemble number, followed by a comedy bit by Comics 
Hamp and Startzman. who reappeared with Pete Frasier in Spanish make¬ 
up as guit.ir players .and p.arody singers, and stopped tlie show eold Straight 

Denny and Ingenue Myers in song harmonized, and the latter was an optical 
feast in her Spanish costume, which showed off her modelesque form to 

good advantage. Straight Denny and Comic Startzman started the your-a- 

liar bit, which led up to a Lable bit with Hamp and Ingenue Myers as a 

vamp and Soubret Beck as flower girl and Straight I'enny as the gun¬ 
man collector from Hamp of fifty dollars for kisses to Ingenue Myers, and 

m.aking a pla; for Soubret Beck to the your-a-liar p arade of the comics. In this 

scene Prima Roselia again proved her vocalism a la Spanish. 

Scene two was a drape for Ingenue Myers In a singing specialty that 

called for and received encores. 
Scene three was a fancy interior for Straight Denny in evening-dress 

attire in song to introduce the girls cb iraeterlzing variou.s song titles in 
gowns tliat were creations. This was followed by Comic Startzman in over¬ 

fitting evening-dress attire, accompanied by hi.s makeup-box grip on table. 

While singing he transformed himself into a bl.iekfaee, purple-attire minstrel 

man for .a singing specialty that went over great. This was followed by an 

out-of-tlie-ordinary bit, in which two of the Frasiers st.iged a gambling hit 
on tlie eiiinr of a wife’s eyes, which was burlesqued in a laugh-evoking 

manner I'v tlu* interpretation of Ingenue Myers and Comic Hamp. 

Sei ne four was a fancy interior, with pi iiu> fin stage, for Soul)ret Beck in 

song, and as pi.inist. accompanied hy tlie Frasier Trio with steel-string 
guitars, whieh. encored, brouglit Gertrude b.ick for a song that xv.is sweetly 
sentiment.il, tlien Jazzed up to the music of llio trio, and never lias Gertrudo 

.appeari d a< gi'-I sl.lv cute .-m she did in this aet. Taking the act as a whole, li. 

Is equal to many blg-timo vaudeville acts, and the distinctive hit of tlie show. 

Sci iii- five was a slr'-et drop with transparent inserts for St.artzmnn as 
an old man discoursing on Broadway characti'rs, with the cliaractors first In 
front fif -lie tlrop and lat- r in the inserts for .a hurles(|ue revelation. 

Scene six was another s’leet drop for Straight D* nny as the crook hold¬ 

ing up S.fiubret Beck, who proves to be a real cio«tk In holding him up tilong 
the usual lines. 

Comment—The scenery and lighting effects picturesque, the gowning of 
the female principals and choristers costly and attractive, the company co¬ 

operative, the comedy clean and clever, the choristers personally attractive 

and vivacious. A good laugh-evoking burlesfpie iiresentntlon. 

ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revuwad Sunday MatinM, January 27) 

Little rtpifaz and Company opened the new 

MU with a comedy acroliatlc act. Two men 

and a xtrl. It If ipilte funny and quite akillcd 
In action. "The clown JerkccI the hack dmp 

down hy falllnk too far (apoarently nnlnti-n 
tlonallyl, and the art made a baaty esit. They 
are minute*, half atate; one bow 

Harold Kennedy ha® a talktnc and d.mcinif 
alnple, mimirkinic a ’’*on®e’’. Ilia danclni; 1® 
the beat part of the ofTerlnR. Ten minotea. In 

one; one l>ow. 
Kent and Allen, iflrl®, in a comedy aketch. 

have been here bi-fore. Retain the aame mate¬ 

rial, which I® well handled. Ten ralnotes, one 
to three-qnarter®: two bow®. 

Renee Morence Remeite h.ia five flrla In a 

dancing rci>erf>ry. .s tuo of the danrinc I» ex¬ 

cellent and the comedy fair. Fifteen minnte-. 
full ataye; two how®. 

raramount Four. male®, offer harmony alnriny. 

A pood dancer and throe tnatrnmentallata—two 

hanjoa and violin. Colb'ctively. they are good 
entertainers. Twelve mlnntea, one and a half; 
two bowa. 

European Roxlni; Girl®, four of them, and two 

men aailatant®, i-tapi' a battle tn a aqnared 

circle. The girl® haup away at each other In 
a dead hoa®e. If the male anmmnccr and the 

male trainer had roine fa-t, snappy comedy talk 
they mlpht e.om o life Joh In th* act. Some 

comedy orchestration would hi Ip. The gtrl® 
are all right, hot they need «omethlnp to hack 

them np. Comedy introduced by a man and 

woman from another act doesn’t fill all need®. 
Fifteen minute®, one to full; two bow*. 

Fox and .Mien, man and woman, have a com. 
edy and flnplnp act that atari® and end* alow. 
However, the man woke up an ley audience with 
one aonp. "I Gut Tm Jii't the Same", or aome- 
thlnp like that, and put It over. Ten minute*, 
one and a half; thr»p how®. 

Valentino* and Ibittomley® have an acrobatic 
offering that can only he de®crl’>ed aa hrtlltant. 

It I® a ca®tlnp and trampoline offerinp of rnre 
excellence. The comedian la a afar and nothing 

le®®. Balance and routine perfect. Act clo«cd 

Mil and took fir«t honor*. Twelro mtnnte®, full 
atape; two bow®. FRED HOLLKAK. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Xatisee, January 28) 

I’liotopfar, “D«k‘* It I’ay?’’ 

VUmt and Company. One of the male®, 
dre'erd In comi-dy att're, enter* ainglnp. In 
Boft tone, a comidy nu-ulrer while holding a 
raped duck, wh ch later I® aecretly nrped to 

quack at Inle-val® when the man vocalliea “Oh. 
Slapple". The other male and girl, who po®. 
ae®«ea a forelpn am nt, are acrohatlc dancer®. 
The former al®o doea a dandy ainple dance ape. 
rialty. For a finlah the male dancer execute® 
aome fa®t rexolutlon* atop a perch, aupported 
hy the other male. Eight lu nuteo. In two; 
aeveral bowa. 

Roxy I.a R("'ca la an acrompllahed harpiat. 
He wear* abbreviated tro:i®er*, a red Bu«fer 

Brown tie, act* *tupld and m'xea con^edy pat¬ 
ter while (ilayiog lilting air® and Jaza number®. 
T'n»tlnfed apidauae na» the rward. Twelve 
mlniitei. In one. 

Vera Cole rendered tla*«e al ®electlona In a 
fine cultivated voice, )T!'® Cole wore a g"Id 
gown, carried a green feather fan and for her 
concluding numtM>r looked cute in a Quaker ri®i. 
tnme of pink with rnITle® edge.l in allver and 
bonnet to match. Fourteen minutes, la one; 
two how®, 

Frank Matthew® and .Ida Ayera got a cool 

reception with their talking 'k.t. “1 tiofU Go 
Heme", Tlie niaierint at hand wa® re®pon®lbIr. 
Tillrleen III.mile®, lu ulle; two how®. 

•'Loneeometown". with Tehy Wil-um featured 
In old man rube mmedy. wa® the laiiphing hit 

of the bill. Toby kept the fun moving brlaklr 
and portra.icd the drunk In coinm. udahle fii-l 
Ion. Roy K. Fox rendered <a;iahlr aupport In 
a atraipht old fo'®il rharaeicr. The dancing of 
four girl® wa® graceful ami Jiiatly ahared In the 
geni'ra! Kiici-e®*. A Jiivenlle-HpiMaring chap, 
wearing kiilcker® and aliell-rlmiued gla«'c«. 
Joined the gTI® lii darning, their haid-'hee 

routine li, the arcom|innIineut of “Vc«. \Ve 
Have No liaimiia®’’, deaervlng 'pedal mention. 

Twenty mliiuti'N, full atage; twt> curtain®. 
Bcn-ee and Buird create a lot of laiighliT 

with comedy »ong duet®. The woman ri'gl'tci® 
with clever miigg.ng and woic a georgette gnwo 
cmhroldereil with head®. They close with a 
malriinotilal niiinlHT that helped mightllr In 
g^’ftlng Hieiii keveral Ixiwa, Twelve iiiiuiite®. 

In one. 
It lieeome® difilcult lu "ay Komelhing fre-n 

olH'Ut orehe'Ini'. detail® of whlrh are for Ho- 
moat part tradlti'oial. The Keiiliuky Seri'niidcr- 
iiliie mualclHiia, however, are far above the ai 
< rape miialcal combination and »c<ired lieavlt.i. 
collectively nnd In ®olo®. The driiniiiier f 

celxed a hig hand for lila ahullllng. and all 
Jo'iied in the choriia of ®<-veritl niuniH'ra, the 
pianlat proving the nio®t rllleleni vi®-aMat. Kil¬ 

leen minute*, full atage; eeveral rurtalna. 
JIMMIE LONG. 
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Orpheum, St. Louis Palace, Chicago 
Reviewed Sunder MetliiM, January Tl) (Reviewed Sunday Matlnen, January 27) 

l iMe Juiii« and u eplendld aupporting hill 
, llwiu In tbla afl»'rnoon, and tlie Or- 

I . iim ouBlif to lH> In for a record week. 
^,ulr Anierleaii Aces and <.>11.m, a eaeliiix 

,ut nl high quuUly. f.altir uK lic.y Liiken, I’aiil 
|4ind»n, Oeorge lluiivard. Kil. i’uri|U4-t and Aii- 

, -tte llUliurd. Six niliiiilc-, iu four; tliri-e 

1;'.(Jio I rit>. «i»niiMM-i ij of Harry Ke-eten, Sl*'re 
I . tl and I'urMiii ItutdnKun, hainionizeU eplen- 

il)ll.v. end. In fa»t eue.e»»l<»n. aang with guito 
Matim Unea IVpa”. "Wlieii It’a NigUltlme in 
II ,p ••ra.y Mel.Mly”, ••Wtnn Ligbta Are 

1 le«w’'. "l-'i"* Night on the Hack Pon-h'* and 
ISm't Cure Wlioae Muinu You Were”, to a 

gi>od•^i.;»•d hit. TliiriffU mlnutce. In one; en- 

I Ole and Uiwa. 
IVioald h<rr and Kltle Weeton trlppi-d on 

uiili walking Kticka. and were Koon aafely en- 

ini.' ed In the bit euliiiuu with tlielr nong and 
iliiu-e niimlx-r'. Kumo II lliird, songwriter, aa 

s.ttid at the p.uno. 'the '-oinewbat too lengthy 
eD'ori' I'onsi.tiHl of plugging llunl'a lateat Bong, 

■ilad. Mean Mama .Muibering Me". Twenty- 

four inlnuti-e. »p«'ial hangings, in four. 
Frank IHiuu. In ‘Tyineeunie Manor", a aketrb 

by Paul (ierard Smith, depleting two amall- 
tewnerv before a Tlmea S<iuarr newaatand, con- 

.eling one another. The aketch ts weak, and 

Ptiou b.'i« no ueeaalon to aliow hla real ability, 
rieept fir an wea.loual bit of dry wit. 
E'.gbteeu minute*, .peeial, in two; three bowa. 

E;>.e Jania, altho riaibly aulTerlug from a 

bad void, aireaked ber way over to a near 

rwt. Kverything that mmbinea to make the 
rrti -diowwoman la rmt>odled In Mi-. Jania' ar- 
rotnpllshmenta Versatile, raagnetie. winsome 

and graceful, she i* a tbeapian of rare ability. 

After some i lever mmg numbers deMvep-d in 

iH-r inlmltal'le fashion she displayed ber 

mimetic faculties by giving masterful Impret- 
(ions of Ktbel Parry more, Fannie Brice, Sam 

tU rrurd, Ceorge M. Cob in and Will Ilogers in 
her version of bow these tndlvldiiala would 
fllect the "Yea. We Hare No Bananas” song. 

Walter Vern PIgon In a clear, baritone volee 

MDg three numle-m during iliss Jants’ costume 

cbai-g-'S. while Lester Hodges ably aivompunled 

at Hie piano tbninut tb.rty six enjoyable 

minutes. In full stage, eoeures, |>ows and pro- 

1< tiged applause. 

A1 Herman, "The Ulaek I.angh". followed, 

and also tore down tbe bouse. Hla sougs, talk 

and eoobdeDtial raxxliig of other turns on tbe 
bill are alw lys good for rootlnuoua laughs, and 

be has the knack of putting bis stuff over with 
a bang Tbla time, in addition to a -ongster of 

DO mean vocal ability wbo sang from a box, 
Herman sprang a surprise by calling In bla 

youngster, wlio pleased the auditors with bta 
sweet void—and wbo for a cb.Id showed won¬ 

derful stage presi uce. Twenty-two bilarloas 

minutes, in one; encores and lows aplenty. 

TUee Original Blanks, two men and a woman, 
presented a variety of exceptioually bigb-class 

and extremely ditllcult juggling and balaoring 

testa which des<-rvi-dly stamp them as 
"Europe's I*remler Jugglers”. Eleven minntet, 
full stage; three curtains. 

Plclutvs opened and close-d. 

F. B. JOERLnfO. 

Tlie sold ont sign was hung op early this' 

afterniMin. An exceptional bill kept the crowd 

seated till after 5;S0. 

M. E. li. Lime 7>io opened In an act en¬ 

titled "Tlie tlollywiig". One of the men Is 

seemingly Jointless, boneless and almost nn- 
hiimau In bis eontiwtinns. and bad tbe folks 

applauding tliruout the set. Tbe other two 

bebi display tbe various Iwlati. Nine minntet. 

full stage; four eurtalna. 

I>e Jar I, rourt singer from an unnamed conn- 

try, aaalsted by l.arile Jarrot. lie sings songs 

of tbe lighter type with a light tenor voire 

and a slight accent, rolls eyes romantically 

nml speaks a couple songs of double meaning. 

Sixteen minutes. In one; two bowa and encore. 

diaries llarriton and Sylvia Dakin, ac'-nm- 

panied by Billy Gngue, have a highly enter- 

t.ilning bit of tomfoolery rondensed into an 

act called "The Three of Ui". Qarrison and 

tbe girl do most of tbe work, and close in 

"one" with a village band borleaqae that irets 

tbe laughs. Twenty-two minntes, tbree-dnarten 

stage: three Imws and two encores, 

Venita Gould in Impressknis of tbe stage's 
great, she Imitates George M. Coban, Kihcl 

Barrymore, Will Bogers, Julia Sanderson, 

Hilda Gray, Belle Baker and T.enore Clric, the 

la-t named In a lengthy playlet adapted from 

"Klkl". An apparent yootb and vivacity and 
faculty of pleasing tbe eye are factors In ber 

work. Twenty-one minutes, three-quarters 

stage; four bow*. 

...Bob Hall, extemporaneoua poet, rhymed about 

the bill, eurrent events, polities and the audi- 

eni-e, and went over better titan average. lie 

was genuinely pleasing today and convinced 

the audience that his doggerel was unstudied. 

Seventeen minutes, in one; four bows. 

.Sophie Tucker, In u new art. demonstrated 

her ability in ronn'llng up new material of 

class. Sang "Red Hot Mama", "Minding My 
llnilnesa". "Some Changes", "Crons-Eyed 
I'apa", "Hula Ixtu". "Mama Goe*” tin Tlddlsht, 

"Twelve o'clock at Night", and "King Tut”. 
More talking than nsual in this new act. and 

with plenty of flash and wit. Forty minute*, 

stopped tbe fhow. 

Pave Kramer and Jack Boyle, blackface and 
straight. Low comedy with musical trimmings, 

some new gags and some old rag* brushed np. 

Itoyle, the «tralght. sing* Irish songs well, 

and Kramer Is a nifty dancer, as proved In 

an afferpiei-e with Miss Tucker. Sixteen 
minute*, in one; three bows. 

S. Leviathan Orchestra, twelve men. 
Including the tlnger, Morton Downey, nicely 

nnlfomied and with a finish and ensemble that 

come from long association. They do every¬ 
thing po**!ble with the Instruments and voices, 

and do It nnl’e a b't better than most vande. 

vllle bands The moving back-round on their 
descriptive ocean trip 1* «ITeetlve. They are a 

credit to vaudevnie. Thlrty-foor minntet. full 

Htage- manv enrt^s. 

Bee TIo Gray, scheduled to close the blTl, did 

not appear, owing to the I.ste hour. 
Next week flophle Tucker, and TlarTV Stod¬ 

dard and Band. LOTUS O. BUmfXK. 

Loew's State, New York 
(Raviswed Monday Matineo, January 28) 

The Three Walters, two men and a woman, 
•tart tbe vaudeville pro. ceding* w .th a nest 
rivttr.g act. Tlie casting 1* done from two 
barlnsital bar* and a swinging traiveie. The 
Waller* are clever acrotiata and tholr offering 
I* a g.ast oiH-ner for any bill. 

Tboiiiav and Mack entertain with dancing. 

Their i'p«'n'tig nunilier, a neat daD<e embodying 
varmiiK step, of tlie soft-shoe and buck and 

wing Older, Impre-.cd this reviewer as being 
the is-.t they da .\n Idea of a ball game while 

dannrg |« one of the novelties of the act. Both 

rhars app. aa In natty Inxes and make a decid- 
rdlv good apivearance, 

' .lie* and Car-on hand out a line of J»i«h 
I'v e.i nn a till of a idol and sell It for mneh 
"|•■rr■ than Its face value The fai e value of 
Ihe biimiiroii, dialog It-df I* almo-t one bun- 

dr* d ler tent. Tates 1* not only a go«vd light 

loiiii.- tut a .Inger a* well, having demonstrated 
'• * 'h ' If the Rest of Ihe World Don't Want 
'"u" . and "First, |jist and Always”, the lat¬ 

ter nuinher with Mis* Carson. Tbla act can 
l.-ld :|. own easily. 

rie- lieadllncr of Ihe bill. Franel* llenault. 
Ii.vd ih*. andleme gasping a* he did hi* »lnff. 

kills king them cold with gown* which any eye 
in cl:I well envy and otherwise holding Ihcin 

•pi'llliound by hla clever work. Ilcnanlt's Im- 
M r-nnatlon of the female Is eo in-rfeet that 
""ny an andllor would !>*• none the wiser If he 
didii I reveal hla Identity. He 0|ien* In an 

els'sirale full stage setting, which has the at- 

■>'' 'pliete of India and Ihe Orient nbont It. alng- 
Ing Hnini whore Horn*.one I* Waiting” .\ vcr.v 

<' nin-rndable Inipregslon of tleraldlne Farrar aa 
t'arm.n got* an ovation at Iho virv login 

j^ng. and the diamond gown on the next num¬ 
ber brings In exclamal lon« w uixltrmt'tit. 
An Impression of Julian KItInge. of Alice De- 
^•la singing "Carvs.^*’'. and a danev In Im-Vta- 

tlon of Ruth Sf Denis In tbe death acetic of 
"Madame Butterfly" all bespoke the talent that 

llenaalt po«.ie*-ie*. He took an encore and In 
a short but sweet speech gave tbe State oecbea. 

tra a plug. 
Walton and Brandt. Juvenile team, kept the 

audience In a spirit of laughter and gaiety 
thruivnt their a.-t, which I* aIrao«t completely 
vested with comedy, gaga and huraoron* dialivf. 
The man fries a song but doesn't finish It be- 

raime It would break up the patter between him 

and the girl. He don't even need any part of 
the s,rng. at a matter of fact, with tbe patter 
going over for all It'a worth. Tbe gtii, taking 
off her dr*'«». revealing a negitgre-llke costume 

rut to daring extreme*, made for a nice get¬ 
away tiecanse of the trend of the d'alog. and Is 
tbe only thing In the act that anintadrerslott 
ran be almi-d at. 

Tbe Lavoie and lane Revue, consisting of 
four shiiiely maidens and a featured young 
chap and girt. rIoM>d the bill. The leading girl 
Is a very giunl dancer, lithe In her moveuienta 
and with u griice that Is pleasing to the eye. 

The Juvenile I* also adept with his leg* but 

weak s'f voice. He talk* entirely too low for 

thi* h-'U-e. The wooden soldier hit and other 
feature* went over nicely, the aerobatic dance 
bv the girl taking the boaor*. 

ROT CHARTITR. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday MatiBee, January 28) 

\ well balanied bill le on tap thI* week 
rathe New*. Topice, .kesofi Fable. 

Working In full stage, Han* Feet* and male 
parliier give a fa*t balancing act. They do 
hand tO'hand, hand-lo he id. head-to-head, bel- 

anclng on the ladder and balancing perch frata, 

all of them dlffleult. A line otwner. Nine min¬ 
utes; two bows. 

I'Vurleen mlnutea of -ouf numbrre were d«- 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviawed Sunday Evening. January 87) 

A very well-balanced variety bill I* on view 

her* tbla week, with the ITlmroae Min<-trel» 

topping. 

I’lctures opened. 

Paul Kirkland and Comiiany In "The High 
Slcpis-rs”, the selfsame act that appeared at 

the Orpheum Theater here about a month ago. 

Kirkland doe* some dan'ing and balaneing on 
a high ladder, comedy pajier bag Juggling and 
chair lialaneing. The company consists of a 

dainty unbilled Mi**, who serve* only a* a prop. 

Eight mlnutea, in one; two bow*. 

Boyd Senter dengonstrated that he I* a mas¬ 
terful Instrumentalist by rendering Jazzy tunes 

in A-1 fashion on tbe saxopbone, comet, clari¬ 

net. trombone and vlollii. Jack Russell assisted 

at the piano. Twelve minutes. In one; encore 
and bows. 

"Oh My Goodness”, featuring J. Burke Mor¬ 

gan, la a fare* sketch chock full of comedy 

lines and situations. The grand mix-up at tbe 

finale U a cleverly concocted bit of material. 
Morgan, in th* role of the sleepy roadhouse pro¬ 

prietor, carries the bulk of the comedy, while 

the four supporting members are happily cast. 

Twenty minute*, la four; three curtains. 

rhamberlln and Earle made a decided hit in 
their eyrie of double comedy songs and their 
burlesque on a dancing instructor. Chamberlin 

is a nut rupreme, and Miss Earle's attraetlve- 
nesa always captivates. Her new gown I* a big 
improvement over the one she wore when the 

team played the Orphenm here several week* 

ago. Twenty mlnutea, special In ooe; three 

bows. 
Mile. Ivey was Introduced by motion pictures 

of her recent three-mile walk on her toe* In 

Dalla*. Tex., which la recorded as a champion¬ 

ship feat. Mile. Ivey Is undoubtedly the strong¬ 

est exponent of toe dancing today, and ber 
partner. Jack DeWint“r. In plerrot costume, 
I* a dancer of note. .\. Borden assisted at the 

piano. Fourteen minutes, pretty setting In 
four; four curtains. 

Keene and Williams In ".A Roadside Flirta¬ 

tion'’, a comedy vehicle wherein a giddy coun¬ 
try girl meets a city slicker, and the resultant 
conversation. Miss Willlama is too affected in 
her part and overdoes the hick girl. The team 

close* with a harmonica and dance bit. Fifteen 

minutes, two specials In one: three bows. 
Prlmrosr Minstrels, with Mrs. George Prim¬ 

rose. widow of the former dean of minstrel 

troupes, as tbe Interlocutor. A rondensed min¬ 
strel offering whieh makes an excellent vand, 
act. Six burnt cork vocalists ^rmontze Dixie 
melodies and then stmt their individual ac- 
rnmpllshments and pull many good minstrel gags. 
The deep bass voice of the tall end man who 
soloed "Asleep m the Deep" deserves especial 
mention. Seventeen minutes, epecial in three; 

three curtains. 

Frank Bn«h. aged but still very active, in 
swallow-tail coat, gave bis monolog. In which 
were many new anecdotes. Be-t received were 
bis Irish and Hebrew stories. He closed with 

several selections on a reed. Thirteen minutes. 
In s'ne; two bows. 

Five .Avalon*, three versatile women and two 
men. wound up tbe proceedings with some fast 

walking, dancing and bonnring on tbe tight 

wire and a smattering of tumbling. Nine 
minutes, special in full atage; three curtains. 

F. B. JOERLIRO. 

llvered by Fred Bernard and Sid Garry, billed 
as Southern Syncopatora. Both have good Toleea 
and their repertoire hit the fancy of the audi¬ 
ence. They sang "Bebe", “Not Here. Not 
There". "Lou'Slana” and a medley. Included 
in the latter were imitations of Eddie Leonard 

of his piipu'.ar number, "Roly Boly Eyes'*; 

Karyt Norman, of “Midnight Rose"; Eddie Can¬ 

tor. of "Oh, Gee. Oh. Gtdiy, I'm In Love", and 

.AI Jolson, of "Down Georgia Way". Fourteen 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

ILxrry Tlolmao. In bis familiar comedy classic. 

"Hard-Boiled Hampton'*, had ’em roaring. His 
comedy lines registered with a punch. Aasist- 

Ing b;m are A'lolot Holliday and Florence Crow- 
Icy. Always a bit Is this offering. R'ghteen 
minntet. in three (office Interior); three bows. 

The musiral comedy girl, Clara Howard. In 
songs and stories, was well liked. This come.- 
dlenne la an excellent entertainer. Her song 

rumlH-rs Included “Keep a Thought for Me”, 
"Ua.Ho”, "Si'ug That Everyboily Knowstf, “Wild 

AVomen'* and "Hot Lips". She made a number 

of costume changes. In one for twenty-two 
mlnutea; three bows. 

As goixl a Juggling act that this writer has 

ever •<'en ts that of Enrico Rastelll. He loses 

no time In going from trick to trick. HU 
handling of small stieks and two rubber balls 
ts remarkably fast and clever, likewise that 
of manipulating eight plates. He al«o si-oivd 

with fiK»t Juggling. Fifteen minutes. In three; 
three curtain*. 

Ward and Van, two males, in "Off Key" went 

liver Mg. as ntual. with their Instrumental act. 
one playing harp and tbe other violin. The 
playing of the vl«>linl*t U extraordinarily good, 

r'onrteen minute*. In one; encore and two bvvw*. 

Pearl Regay, assisted by a dancing partner 
and pianist, presented a dancing and tinging 
act of high caliber, and garnered tbe most ap- 
plauav of tb* afternoon. tUe-of her dances 

- F 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 88) 

.Adair and Adair, a classy casting duo. upeued 

with an excellent routine, one of them doing 
eiiiiK-dy as well a* a few trick.-. 

Butler and Parker, in their loiuetly skit, 

bad a tough spot, wliether or not they were 

following a dumb act. Nevertheless, they man- 
aged to get aero** remarkahl.v well. The 

offering Is of a type that should be further 
down tbe bill. Tbe girl does tbe comedy as a 

niemtoT of the ehnriig aspiring for the part of 

a Yiddish eomedienue, while tbe man playa 

straight, a* the producer. Both put -ongs over 

as ainglea, altho the number by the man does 

not seem to fit the act so well. 

Benson and .Massino. assisted by Ca’heriu* 

Mdijinghtin, offered a novelty routine that eon- 

aista of dancing, comedy and burlesque on 

classical dances, followed by hand-balancing and 

feats of stn-ngth by the two men. The strong 

man stuff Is done similar to that of another 

turn In vaudeville, especially the chair busi¬ 

ness, which Is verj- effective. The bits preceding 

tbe band-balancing stunts might be more smooth 
and done in a little less time. 

Ed loiwry, a versatile, likable youth, enter¬ 

tained with some gags, songs, musical bits and 
dances, cleverly arranged. AVhile his stuff Is 

nothing extraordinary be sells it well tnd 1* 
surely a comer. 

Chas. Olcott and Polly Ann. pins an unbilled 
pianist, had ea*y sailing with their songa and 

comedy bits, done in Dlcott's particular style. 
As usual the song after the cartoon. “AVben a 
Feller Needs a Friend”, was effec#re and nicely 

done by Polly .Ann. wlu> has a sweet personal¬ 

ity, la pleasingly plump and wear* pretty gowns. 
Ernie Golden and his orchestra appear to be 

going stronger than ever, improving as be goes 
along. This is espi-cially true of their powerful 
volume of tone, shading and sustained tempo. 
They opened with a corking sv neopated arrange¬ 
ment of Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in G Minor” 
and followed with popular songs, some of them 
done with novelt.v effects. It seems as tbo 

tbe windup with the "bananas” has aboat out¬ 
lived its usefulness. .A brand-new song instead 
would appeal to tte patrons or a similar effeet 

written around a different song of universal 

popularity even tho it were a classic. 
Robey and Gould and Diamond and Brennan 

Company not caught at thia performance. 

3. H. METER. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, January 84) 

An excellent show of capable acta, backed by 
tbe feature film. "Boy of Mine". Bobby Dale 

and Sisters opened with a fast and versatile 

dance routine that pleased to tbe extent of 
stopping tbe show, early as It was and difficult. 

Combe and N'evln.s, "Thoso S.vnropating En¬ 
tertainers'*, offered several songs in their clever 
style of harmonizing, getting better and better 
as they went along. Their numbers are well 
selected and include the Harr.v Carroll ‘'rube” 
song that carries a few reliable punch tinea. 

Henrietta Crossman. legitimate star, in 

"Sweet Peggy Clive”, a comedy playlet by Ed¬ 
ward Locke, provided interesting entertain¬ 

ment. It ia a humorous sketch of tbe days of 

King George 111. The supporting ea*t of three 

wns very good and the ending la a novelty 

■urprlse. See "New Turns”, 
Stella Tracy and Carl McBride, wbo have 

not been seen around these parts of late, are do¬ 
ing a great act, including some new and old 
material newly arranged and done with the 
aid of a pianist. They gathered numerou* 
laughs and ran no less than twenty-two min- 

■te». See "New Turns’*. 
Lee and Mann, two men. one doing straight 

and the other comedy, scored from start to 
flnisb with their style of stuff, which was un- 
tisuaUy fast and without a dull moment. They 
keep up a running tiu of gags a sample of 
which is, "What is mire u-eful, the moon or 
the sun?” "Well the moon comes ont at night 
when everything is dark and make* It nice for 
walking or spooning. But tho sun comes out 
in the daytime when everything is I ght. and 

wc really don't need it.” They wind up with 
a series of verses and choruse- sung by the 
straight and followed with a jiarody version by 
the comic. By singing at lea-t two less than 
they did It seems that a better impress on 

would have been made. Audiences as a rule do 

not appreciate willingnc--' on tlie part of a.i 
act as much as they do tue fact that they are 

left wanting more. 
Roy and Arthur in "A C!i:ae-c Resiauranj* 

the Chink be.ng a black-fa.c comic, closed 
show with a hilarious combinat on of Jagglt^ 
and plate breaking, which l.a- bi-en sure-llr* 
stuff now for the past two ami a half years 

since wc first caught the a t 

we believe. ^ 

that of an apache order and another la de- 

rilH'd as "Dauiv i ( the l.eopardeaa *. It was 
> latter ih.it brought forili tbe big appUttse. 

T song number-, well put over, were “Trot 
g" and • Immigration Rose”. Twanty- 

ir minutes; full stage. _ 
CHARLES WIRTB- 
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DAY-TO-DAY TESTIMONY 
(Coutinufd Irom pOKi* l.'i) 

8*y. The witness pave ;t as liis ii|iiii'.oii lliat 
the theaters toulil Ii.‘ IkmiKi J «Jim,it a l entral 
bookiiip apency, sm li Ki ith s ami t)ri>hetmi. 
hy the apeiit's puinp fii in one tli iili r reii-e- 
aentative to amii'.ir to arranpe his l»••■kinK-. 

The Keilh all'iirny -.wiiil'd h - ciinrse nf 
cross-exaiiiiiiatidii tn Hart's avidty f.ir reailiiip 
theatr ial trmle papers. K:r-I. theMlmati uaiit.il 
to know whether he hailii't ri atl in a tin atrie.il 
trade paper ediets and promnlpati nis s ihinitlcd 
hy K. F. Alhee repai(li..p eomlit , ns jn vatnle- 
ville, the rehitlons between artistes and tleir 
representatives—evidently mnrtl—the "fitet" 
that AHa’e diiln't want any of "his" book ni; 
agents to eliarpe more than fite per eent. H.art 
answered in tie- nepative <ir a ‘1 tKm't remem¬ 
ber" to eaeli of these questions. 

Judge Hand wanted to know what tlie last 
question Innl to 'hi with Hie ea-e. and Hooilinan 
replied Hint he was Ir.tilip In sliow' tliat <iiie of 
the reasons Ailee eMlnded Hart was b'latise 
the agent was el.arping more tlian live per cnt. 
Tliis Blateiuent got a smile from Ilf spei tators. 

I.ltlieion eitnie haek with tlie eontentioii that 
Albee had no I' gal riglit to re-lr.et tlie agents 
as to tif commi-sion they may eliarge or to find 
fault with the agent's personal conduet, as siieli 
restr'.rllons wln n exerei-id are purely in re¬ 
straint of trad'-. 

The judge U'linltted that he questioned Him li¬ 
man’s nntliod of proving hi“ imlut, hut per- 
lu tt'-d him to put till- 'inestion to Hie v.'itiieas. 

Hu Hie question of persoinil eondtiet of the 
agents. Littleton inainta.m d Hist, siin e (HMslmnii 
had no evhleiiee in the form of ptthlish*‘d rules 
or otht*r aeeeptalde meiins to show that Alin-'* 
had a right to n-'lriet his agent along this line, 
sueh questions were improper. The court agn-' d 
with him and sii'liiiiied the iilijeetion. but not 
until tloodmnn admlH'-d Hial the only way .\lbee 
ever Issued siieli rnh-s was thru pnldieaflon in a 
trade paper. 

Another qiie^ion tearing upon .Vlliee's edict 
on an agent's model eondiiet brought a similar 
rt-hiiff from I.ittleten, who deelareil that .\lbee 
overn-aehed himself by any smli presumption 
of his power. "We contend." he oontinii'd. 
"that the defendants got tin- entire vaudeville 
market info their ollices. ami hy virtue of tliis 
e' lidition I le y liail no right to s' t up any rules 
for the entire imiusirv." 

Go<idman then witielrew his cpiesHon and pro- 
ceeiled lu iiniz Hie w'tness (•otieernllig Alliee's 
c'liarglng Idin witti being di-l'iyal to tlie Keitli 
otBoe. Hart deiiii-d tl.at .\lle-e at tlie lime of 
his expulsion liail taxed lilm any nflier eiiarg't 
hut that of le-ing d -loyal, and called attention 
to the fact that Alle-e ni-ver Iief.ire ohjeei.-d to 
bis booking B<'ts with Shiiberts. Zh-gfeld or 
Dillingham, sueh aetivlties, he ^aid, being 
generally know n, 

"Didn't Mr. Aiie-e say.” ini|uip‘il Cioodman, 
“that he <1'I not ohje. t I'l .tfir l.ooking ads 
with other managers Init in- did ohj rt to yo ir 
stealing an act away from liis thi-nti-rs?" Hurt 
ta'd Alllee ri riii'l. 

Goodman tried to bring out tlie nlliiged f.u t 
that Basil Uvnn and How.aid. tiie ai t tli.it Ilirt 
had written Shnliert al'oiit. Iia.l io en h'li ked for 
the season on Keith Time, hut Hart denied this, 
saying that the route had iieen laid 'mt leit 
I'aMll Lynn refused it beeause of the salary of¬ 
fered. 

The Keith lawy-r Infrodit'-'-1 in eviilem-i- thr'-e 
booking slips -liowiiig Hint I .vnn and Howntil 
bad been book'd for Hial many week- at Hio 
time Hart wrote Hie letter ‘-ngg'-sting tiiat Siiii- 
bc-rt look them over at the I’.ilaee Theater. New 
Tork. Judge Hand agn-ed that liv the pnalge- 
tion of these very slips and the failure to sliow 
a rontrapt for a longer i«‘tiod Coodman had 
failed to show anv breach of eontrin t. 

"Hart could not see.” !nterp<i-ed I.ittleton. 
‘‘where he had committed any trea-nn to tlie 
booking office, as he was an agent or ri-pre-eiita- 
tlve of the actors and not of the b'l'iktiig oMi 
It was his hounden duty to his clients to hiiiig 
them the best retnms ot'tainable.” 

Goodman averred he was going to -how that 
Dart did Inro ai ts away fn m the Keith liv- 
rhanpe, and h.r permission of tlie court continin d 
to quia him csnieerning I ynn arnl Howard. Ha t 
admitted that the net was a liit ami that every 
booker in the Keitli Kxihaiige wanted it. and 
that the act finally aeeeiried Hie salary oTcn d 
It, hnt not until he as-tired Lynn he could not 
get him into a production. 

The Keith atlorm-y th'ii cmharki-d npon an 
effort to get Ha-t to admit tliat h" kn«-w the 
t-irth of tlie Shutort yand'-vt'.ie circuit was in 
the offing li.v reading it-rliiin artieies in a the¬ 
atrical trade iniblii ati'in dnrii.g T.'IU and Ib.’O. 
I.ittleton li'-atedly objei ted to the Introduction 
of such evldeme. dee!a:ing lie could not see 
what it hail to rio with the ease. 

Goodman explaim-d that he wa- going to -hnw 
that after learning from the tlieatrieal pu'rii' a- 
tlons that the Siniberts wi-re .alniiit to ventire 
into the Tatidevllle tli ld he enntr red to line 
lip the defendants’ book'-tl act- fo'.' the (I'qio-i- 
tion’a circuit. 

“ffnpposing he di-l write fo Stiuliert,” inter¬ 
posed the judge. "Th'-rc- was no breaking of 
contract invtdvd” 

-’Hart Tiy trying to get liis clients jn-t ‘-n- 
gagements was not in anv way '.t'.ting I-- '-ii- 
tlce these a--ts away." was I ittlet-.ii's aiM- n- 
diitn to this otisers ation. Tii'* t'.aintifT's biw- 
yer then Inls-led ll* ii-linan'- ■•tt*mj't- along tl'> s 
line of questioning "a grotesque olTi-r of ' vl- 
denee.’’ 

The witness, eoiifintiing. said he Ii'-ard so 
many rumors of a eomiiig .'^hnbi rt yau-leyille 
circuit without the Jiro.ii-' I's Inaterialixing H at 
be In time paid no aftenlion to tie- n-iiott. 

Attacking the per-i-tent eff-.rl <f Hoodmati fo 
adduce more of this evitb-rii*e. 1 ittleten. in a 
burst of stirring oratory. d'--i-rilM-d tlii- ib-f.- I- 
ants as bi-iiip •'driink with Hoir own mida ■ 

"We sa.v that yon eannot ti-i- "or Ho-iter as 
a show place to sell your acts," broke in Ho-sl- 
man. 

“And If yon do.” came hack the cvcr-reaily 
Martin Littlefn. “they say we’ll blackll-t 
yon and the others.” 

When fSoodin.an finally was permitted fo n-ail 
one of the -o-calb cl "hot pipe" articles f, re¬ 
casting a Shiibcrt eircuit. it w.as dl-closed that 
in tlie very la-t Mm- the stor.v admitted that 
"as yet tliere’s iiK -i.'Ti- of tile organiziition "f 
a Slioiiert vainleville eircuit” 

tioodman inadvertently -< t tin- tlie.ilri'-al 
folks in 111'* eoiirti.-iin a--ini!ir.g when In- i ••'i- 
din >-d a eo|i.v of tliat "rara avt-”. or rare ii.nl. 
known as a Fox contra-’t. Hart lonk-d Hie 
(•niilraet over and infoiiiied Ho- Keitli lawt.r 

Ills» iiiiiyu utiuniiu uniiiu iiuiiiyii 
i:xcLi’si\ i:iA' 
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that he haa t>ooked many an act with the I->x 
outiit but never has seen a contract Issued b.a 
Kiigar .Vilen’s offl' C. 

Hy mutual ag cement and with the hearty ac¬ 
ts.rd of the judge the trial was adjourned un¬ 
til Monday muruing. 

MONDAY, JAN. 28 
The ontstanding features In the morning ses¬ 

sion were: 
1—Maurice Goodman in cross-examination of 

Il.irt sought to bring out that plaintiff w.is 
suffering from a pugilistic ccmpl.i. and as 
evidence of this had engaged in no leas than 
Duir cxliibiti'uis of li-ticuiTs since IttOft, and as 
result of these had lH*en object of unfavorable 
liulilicity in the Iraile press, and that becan e 
"Hie man was bibittially constitutid to fight 
at all times" tlie def ndants were p.-rfectly 
jii-tilied in excluding liim from doing bus;n<.-3 
on the sixth fioor of the Palace Tucater Build¬ 
ing. 

•_>—Further effort of Goodman to substantiate 
file defense couteution that Hart had an outlet 
for his vaudeville acts in musical comedy and 
otli r fi. ills foil iwiiig liis disbarment fr. in the 
l eilii and Hri'hcum big-time cxcl.auge by pr i- 
<i icing a record of tlie plaintiff's activity in 
production bookings since aJ'jO. 

3—Hi*. loHire in i-ro <-e»amiuatlon that Item 
ef fI7 *1 creri I -I lit Hai-^ in Ills statement of 
damages ** lin-ome <li rivi'd its ai artietes for 
spetiai tiinii-gerial services for the year of 
I'i'JO appeared iu his inccine tax r* turn for that 
p-riod as a riedtietion from gross iuoome, on 
grounds tliat it coiapri od "Louuscs or gifts” 
from performers. 

fuller cross-examination by Giaodman, Hart 
ri'i'ounted |,;s v:i . - 1 t l.g'i's. 1. >'it lie re 
and after his exclusion from tlie booking floor, 
x'rtually covering t' • -"::ic g- tind as hr iigat 
out iu direct examination. He refused to I'C 
sliaken in liis diclaralion that all of these 
rews had tak« n place outsiile of the I’ai e e 
Tlieater Building. Ill a fracas with Mike 
Beiitliara the latter was al-o fined $300. it 
was lirought out, altho Hart said he had no 
kiiowlcilge wiicHii-r lb iiHiam < ■. r paid it or 
not. Both he and Bcniliim were arrested on 
a charge of dl-orderl.v conduet, liut r'ceived a 
su-lieniii’d sentence. Hart said. Tliis admission 
caused .Mar' n W. Littleton to oli-crve: "Ue 
was aciuittcd by the courts of the cottniry, but 
tlie coiiris of the booking office found him 
guilty.” 

!!•• a'inr” (1 hav'ng call d p-odtiet'on ms-ia- 
gers’ attention to acts playing Keith Time 
bi fore lie was kii kcl out f'T tlisloyalty. Hue 
of these acts, he said, was Kline Brothers, win) 
jiimpi'd from Keith 'Time into a Shubert show 
at Hie Winter Garden. Uufiis I-cmaire n-pre. 
S'li'id him in tliis ri al. Ila t -a.ri. ami he iHa-t) 

WHS to rei’eive t -n p. r cent of the artistes’ 
eiroing rtiiriiig tlie p>riod tliey were employed 
by Hie shiilMTts, luit In* never got U. 

GiMsiniiiii Ha n produeeil a I'ing list of names 
of artistes l.iKik'il l y Hart for legitimate pro- 
ritietions foil' 'viiig tils exclusion from the boo';- 
ing lloor. Tilt; witness ailmitted that he had 
b.Miki'd tliese art.-'e-. liut no effort was made 
to quiz liiin as to b tvrth of run of any of th' Se 
prtvlncHons. nor Kli'ther or not these engage- 
til. tits all ti;;- .1 t l> I.'* of a lucrative na¬ 
ture lioHi to liimsi lf ami the artisti-s concern'd. 

The niiiit.-r of l.is hi'siiue fax l-turiis, wllh 
the exc.i'ti'in of Ha* year Ift’Ji). was put over 
tiiitl! ptnintlT's at ormys coulil produ'-'* r'-'-onls 
from until Hie pfsent time. This th'y 
were not quit'* nure Hoy cotll'l do. In regarl 
to thi. d-ll'-ren'-e in the Income tax return of 
III it'tn .T .s'iT.'iKi. cl -.d t’ar'n as a <1. <I '•- 
Ion. and H.rt’s statement of In'-ome for that 
y. ar. biil.ra.lt. (1 in his basis fur damages, where¬ 
in it is 1 :a---cd us In'otne for managerial 
F'-rvic. It was < xplained tliat the Government 
Lad coiite-'.-d Hart s earlier cinim. 

Tlie w Juess was tlicu turned over to Charles 
Kturiin fer t .- ii-'i'a- m I in ii *. T • <i'it-la:,d- 
ing f'.atiire at thi- [loint was Stiidin's nnsuc- 
II- Till to l.ave ente red in evldene'* a 
r. t'l ef Oil.’ . ; in. Ini-.. fI'm kholders, wherein 
I.e ill . Ian (I it was ele arly sliown tliat lot one 
of till. K. '!i ( it. ii't iii'e :als held one st.are . f 
Hrple uni - ii'k. 'I'los, tewever. was ruli 'l out 
tiy tin* I'oiirt IIS III.I hi ing the iir"|ier l.nie to 
biiimiit such • vidt lie . 

Ktudin's 'H.izzii.g of Hie witni.-s up until 
time of ri-ee-■ was ti.meriied eliiell.y with Hie 
lioli'ies of various liou-'s on the Urpbeum Cir¬ 
cuit. 

.7. nie Jai-oh-. feini. r Keitb agent, look tin* 
stand Hiis itfteriiiion anil tolil how K. F, 
Al'.ee in l!iL’<l liitrri i| le r fn.ni t' '■ <1' f'-i.ilant-' 
li'ioi.ittg fl ..r ll ■ au-e r* f'l-.-.i t'l g.» on w. -k- 
ing for lat <ii- y at S'" a w.ek, lier salary 
afl'r eieM-ii y.-ar- of fa tlif'il cMleu or. 

.Ml-s .la. .,le -a.,I -I,., iir.n-.d tl.e lie of Hi'- 
<-7tr of ,\:iier .iin vaad'-ville in af-c.-ftt u-/ a 
pt.-iiioii w Hi Harry Wel.er. nn.ther Ke'tii t. .i - 
•all'iwiiig lo-r* a “alary of Si.-*) a wi eg and a 

commission of .■■■<) per cent for all the huslness 
she hrought iuio the office. VVliat -Vlbee oli- 
jeeted to, she said, was the fact that i-he lia.i 
"disnqitcd Pat Casey s office” by her resig¬ 
nation. 

Aibee, sa!J Mi-s Jacobs, Informed her that if 
she didn't go b.ick to Casey's office she woul.l 
never earn another dollar thrn the Keith in¬ 
terests. Tiie Ke til lo ad told her. she sa d, 
tl.at he was duty hound to protect I'a-cy as 
Casey had protected him I>.v organiz ng Hie 
Vaudeville Managers' Protective .\ssoi-iatlon. 
When her plead.ngs w'tli .\lliee turned out to 
be of no avail, H.e w.tne-s .-a d. slie consenfe.l 
to go bark to Casey's employ at a $25 increase 
in salary. 

Miss Jacobs, who bss an action sim'ltr to 
Hart's pend ng In the same court, recounted how 
she had written a le’tcr to .\lb<.e ju't prior 
to her going hack to Ca-ey’s office a-king Albee 
for the privilege of booking on the Keith-Orplie- 
tra floor. AllH'e relied tliat he felt he had 
enough agents to take care of tiie business of 
his office and he wasn't Inclined to add any 
more. 

-MI that .Mhee gets out of h s job Is some¬ 
th.ng to eat and a place to sleep, according to 
a letter he wr'te to M'ss Jacobs and which 
was r'-ad into the te-timony. Mi-s Jacobs, c-ira- 
nienling on one cf his Cliristmas appeals to his 
va-sals fo f"’]. w Hu* It a. iiings t.f tiu* Gn at 
Master, as publish, d in a trade pap«'r. had 
written to h.ra. suggesting tliat he put this 
gosjiel Into practice by forgiving her aiid grant 
her flotr b.Hjk.ng prlvili g. s. 

The witness r' lat'd ti e ra«e of the alleged 
b’a ’ulisting of F. Wiilit r IMI hy J J »lur- 
ri...'o because tliat actor placed a eluh cLgage- 
iiicnt that had not beta booked by tbs Keith 
» li.b Bur au. 

A mot.on marie by Charles Studin. Orphenm 
co-:r-ei. fo d s:ii.-s Hie complaint* again-t too 
Hrpli'-um CTcuit, liic.: liveisior t'olleetl..n 
.Agency, Martin Beck ard Frank V'ncent. In so 
far as the law side of Hie action was coneerneri. 
w s left oP'-n for fiirlh'-r arg-imeaf. Without 
any opnos tion from the plaint ff’s counsel 
Jii'Ige Hand, upon the motion of Senator J. 
Waiters, dismissed the oomiria nt* In the damage 
< P men! of the ca-e against He. d .\lbce, ilorria 
Goodman and II .rry W. liiig’ar. 

During his cro-s-exam!natiffn of Max nft 
Ft'i.lin managed to ring in the name of Harry 
?’or.ntford. He waut'-'l to kn..w whether 
Mountford had not lu lped h m ami hl« lawyers 
in the preparation of tlie ca-e and Hart told 
him Harry !• '1. in ills subs..i|Uenf exam nation 
of Hart on tli s point Siu.lin tnanageil to apprise 
the court of the secret that M .iintford had 
been a'Hve in Hie Wlrte Bata and had b'• n 
active in the F'-ri.Til T-arie investigat'on. S'u- 
din b? the woni nil of I'le questions put to Hart 
ktirred Mirtin W. I.ltHeton. Hart's chief cocn- 
sel. to r.-mark Hiaf la* l ad never b'-ard eo rn’ich 
testimony given by a counsel in so short space 
of time. 

Hart’s divorce action was riragged Into the 
case l>y Kturiin in the Orph'-nm Coiinsel’a attempt 
to assail the plaintiff's cluiracler. 

SEEKS $450,000 DAMAGES 

Exhibitor’s Complaint Alleges Trust 
Controls Filr#s 

N'ew York, .Tan, 2®.—Kidney K Pamnelann. 
proprietor of a tloater at Newton. N .1., fll'-'l 
I'.'Iay in Fi rier il Court Milt for tl.lo.ono nnrt r 
tiie .Sherman a. t. naming Will H. Hava and 
some of the largest in'iHon i.lcturc proritlcirs 
and distributors in the I nif'd s'tati-a as do- 
f'-nrianta, the-e Inct ding Fani'uis 1*1 .yir*- 
iJisky, Fox. .\«aoc'at>-d First Naflonal, Go'd- 
w vn .and Metro. Tlie cf.m'-l iet aliegea n c* n- 
ati'racy to monopollr.. thi. entire film Inrinafry. 

SANTRY PRESCRIBES 

GUEST REGULATIONS 

Chicago, Jan. 20.—.\ f.all was given In Tri¬ 
anon Dance Palace, Tern* Haute, Inri.. Tues¬ 
day night, for the tiencflt of dl-aliled p.r. 
formers of the N. V. .\. H'nry Kaniry’a Itiiiul, 
leaving In Hic H!ii-.oi|r..mc, iilti-.ed at Hu* f.ail 
from 10 iinl l 2 In amiutin'-lng Hu* 
affair from the theater afage. Mr. Santry aal'l; 
"Von can dr»-ss aa you like and bring wl.at 
you like.” 

LOEW P. A. HAS GRIPPE 

New York, Jan. 20.—I’irry fliarles, of Hu* 
puldlclty Hfaff '.f tin- l,.iew rir'-ult and I’.ill- 
-a.|e I’urk. is i oof to'I to lilt; li..t:ic in lirook- 
I it wlHi a -i.vri- ntinek ef H.c grippe, wit . It 

1- exiM'c'ed to ki ep Iilin from lila d' -k for tl.e 
iii xt ten days. 

ACTS PLAYING IN AND NEAR 
CHICAGO PICTURE HOUSES 

Much Activity in the Cinema Theaters, 
Altho Some Have Partially Come 

Under Fire Ban 

Chicago. Jan. 20—It It* understood that the 
plctiiri* h'liieea Hial Imvc Is-en ordered by the 
fire niar-hal's offi<e to 'liecontlnue UflDg vande 

ville aciH iitiHI they have complied with the 
fire laws hy Installing Ftccl stage curtains are 
hiisy wllh prcparat'nna to get their curtains 
put up anil Working. 

The Kyncopaltd Four, including Raye Harvey, 

Glenn I.cc, K-icIlc Fay and Matilda Norman 
an offering which had alx weeks at Granman's. 
I.os .Viig'-Ics and other Important coast movie 
houses, arc playing In and around Chicago for 
a time lo-fore going cast where bookings are 

l»-.ng arranged. Willard Jarvis placed the 

act for F. me dates near Chicago for the Car- 
rcll .\gcnc.v. 

Bartrara and Saxton, whose anecesa In Rala- 
han & Katx'a hmi-ca last season was phe¬ 

nomenal. are to play Montreal and Toronto, 
apiwaring In leading picture theaters. 

Hoy Dietrich and tlirce girls from the Ab¬ 
bott Dane* ra will appear shortly in a num¬ 

ber, "You Can't Make a Fool Out of Me”, 
which la being prepared for the Balaban A 

Kata theat'-ra. 
The t'o-mopolltan Four, a new quartet, or¬ 

gan zed by Kd Lang, formerly of the Gotham 
t'.ty Four, have playd some picture houae 

dates for the Carrcll .\gency, near Chicago, re¬ 
cently, and are now In St. Louia. 

Billy Markwlth'a Saxo-K<-xtct. as the act 
originally billed aa the Brown Original 8azo- 

phone Six la now known, la playing some mid¬ 
west dates under the direction of Allen Sum¬ 
mers, Chicago agent. 

Kublick la completing a several werkt' tour 
for the Carrell Agency, in Chicago. In which 
he played many picture hou*ea. Ilia "mya- 
terloua voices” novelty was a great feature. 

Froaini, who la playing Ohio ami IVnnsylvania 
dates, follow.ng an engagement in the Bluck- 
etone, in South Bi nd, Inil., la to return to Chi¬ 
cago soon and play the Seiiat-'. I.ubliner A Trints 

are said to have offered h m a fifty-week con¬ 
tract to play in the pit but he turn'd it down. 

Bessie Kaplan, I.ydia Van tlild<r. Floyd 
Jones and Herbert Gould constitute a quartet, 

which la DOW working regularly in .McVlrker'a 
Theater. Last week the numbers presented 
Were ‘'The Kpinning M'heel Quartet”. "The 
I.ast Rose of Kumraer” and ’’Mlaa Kaplan” from 
the opera “Martha”. 

The Six Belforda, who were placed in the 
Pecate Theater recently by Frank Gladden, 
l.ave been booked for a Pantagea tour with a 
January opening. 

rorlntie .\rbuckler and her Royal Canadian 
B.tnd r'x.xcJ the Parkway Theater, Madison, 
Vis., this week, b<s.ked by Phil Tyrrell, of 
the Bil.y Dlaraond-tlua Kun office In Chicago. 

Pari and Beil, who are being booked out of 
Cliiiago by the Carrell Agen.-y in p.cture and 
vaudeville hoiisea, have made very big and 

have been demaaded for return dates at many 

pulnU. 

KINDLER WITH WITMARK 

New Tork, Jin. ‘J.*.—Dave Kindler. who 

prior to the late star did a single in vandeville 
for g'-ventii-n years, is novv eonnerted In the 
professional department of M. WItmark A 

S'ons. The fi.rroer vaudevtllian wat badly 

ga-o'd while in a. t|on with the hist (Wildcat) 

DlvisJ.n and w-as forced to leave vn'idevtllc 
l"nnani'Dtly as a result. For a time he was 

w tb the "Bon Ton” Company, and an attempt 

to do hla old art sent him hack to a base 

hospital. At the WItmark professional depart- 
ni'-nt he Is lalng Tl*lted hy many friends In 
vaudeville, who recall that Kindler, when In 

the profession, Mog every publisher's songs 

but Wituiark'a. 

NEW CHICAGO MOVIE HOUSE 

Chleago, Jan. 27.—.\nnnunreroent has been 

n.aile i.f a >"'W movie theater to be built at 
F.ft.T-flr-t atid S..uth Slate, hy Pamuel C Orod- 

Min. Tlie theater 1» to have 2,000 aeata. 

PREFERRED PICTURES BANNED 

Washington, Jan. 2ii.—.Vocording to the Poit 
Office Dcpartmi.iit. Hu* I’lc-tal .kdminiatratlon of 

.M'-xlco has a.lvlsod thut, effective at once, mo¬ 
tion picture fllma pr'.<lu''''it or r' lcased by Pro 
forred I’lottires, Inc. are prohihited Importation 

Into that country. 

f| THE MAGNIFICENT 

I Odeon Theatre 
y Best Located Theatre in 

I ST. LOUIS, MO. 
^ Accessible to All Car Lines 

y CAPACITY 2100 

M Ffif Time and Terms Address Melvilit Stolli 



FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

MR. AND MRS. HALE HAMILTON 
(Grace La Rue) 

In “DANGEROUS ADVICE” 
Uy Vin<-*-nt Lawrem*- 

Author ot ‘Two Fellow* and a Girl" and “In 
Love with Love” 

C.\ST: 
John Overton.Hale Ilanillton 
Ituth Overton. .Mr*. Hale Hamilton (Grace 

X4i Itue) 
William Milton .Noel I.e>i||e 

Time—Any. place—Any. Scene—Living 

Room In Overton House. 

Reviezi'ed Monday afternoon, January 
21, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
— Sketch. Setting—Three. Time — 
Tzventy-five minutes. 

•‘Dangerous Advice” la a stupid affair which 

protwbly would never have reached the Palace 

had It not been for the fact that Mrs. Bale 
**** Hamilton (Grace La Rue) was Its sponsor. De¬ 

spite this, the act failed dismally, many of the 

lines and scenes being audibly kidded—some¬ 

thing unsiia] at this theater, the writer never 
having heard it Indulged In bat once before 

to the same extent. 
Husband and wife seem bored—a friend calls 

and returns later to make love to the wife— 
she realizes her mistake in allowing him to 

make advances, especially when the hnsband 

returns in the friend's temporary absence. 

William Milton, the friend, returns and Is dis¬ 

credited by the husband, who In a moment 
of mental dawning, says that the whole thing 
was a prearranged affair. Exit friend, hus¬ 

band and wife In clinch at curtain. 

I presume Noel Lester did as well as he 
ceeds. with the girl acting as a feed for rould in the ungracious part of the friend, espe- 

F>>-y's gags. Most of the gags are built on cially with the poor material at his command, 
the girl asking Frey a number of questions Hale Hamilton reminded me of the ten, twenty 

kn- anc thirty leading man who comes a long 

distance to Join a rep. show. MIsa La Boo 

was by far the best of the cast, altlio she 

seemed to have a hard time trying to make 
that slashed skirt behave so that it would not 

show too much of her nether limba with their 

nude stockings and lace decorated upper cov¬ 

erings. 
Some of the lines were decidedly bine, for 

such as whether spoken by husband and wife or not, 

'Old Kentucky such expressions as “Can 1 sleep with you to¬ 

night?” are surely unnecessary. A loud guffaw 

R. C. from the gallery when this line was spoken 

should indicate Its elision at once. 

Weak and anaemic. It la donbtfal whether 

^anuary prominence of Miss Ia Boe will help 

^tvle booked fur long. 1C. H. 

BABB, CARROLL AND SYRELL 

A,-, ii'ii Monday afternoon. January 
1 III Palace Theater, New York. Style 
li.iKiiiui. Setting—Special, in three. 

, - Ti n minutes. 
Ir.il Ual'b. Horence Tarroll and Lot* Byrell 

n, iibeiit as clever, classy and nest a danc- 
t as one would wish to nee, and one 

r the iH-st that ba* played the Palace In ever 
, li.iig. In the clo-Ing *|iot after a partic- 

larl.T sic py bill and fnlKiwlng the sngges- 

■ c hokum of Jack Wilson, they registered; 

hl.h Is -aylng a lot 
lubh I-- a sieippy dancer snd one of *he girls 

-un' remarkable contortion work, splits 

flgnrea of the dance In a most 

Her physical display form'd 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 

In "Sweet Peggy Clive”, by Edward Locke, The offering presented by Prey and Jo 
wo have a charming little comedy, cleverly the latter a quite talented singer, ha.'t 

done by Mias Crosman and three other* In dull moment from op<'ning till finish, offer 

anpiKirt. The action take* place In the home ing with a type of droll entertainment 

of an English Ijori of the Eighteenth Century, one can sit hack and thoroly enjoy. 
Miss Crosman has the r<de of a retired actress Frey’s monolog and Joke telling on 

whose son is In love with the daughter of the opening provides considerable amusement, 

lord, who objects to him, bnt not too atrenu- material he uses containing many langh-pro- 
ously. There la an abundance of the whimsical voking lines. He occupies the stage by hlm- 

Irlsb wit of the kind that Mias Grosman does self for approximately one-half the time his 
a good to prefectlon In her own naive style, always a t runs, furnishing laughter by hi* witticisms 

refreshing. Arriving at the home of the g’rl and comedy talk. For this portion of the act 

whom her son loves, Peggy Clive learn* that one is under the impression that Frey Is 
the Lord la none other than a former ardent doing a single, but from a lot of noise Just 

admirer; the lady of the bouse has b<-en dead back of the drop In which a woman's yelling 

M. K. fur fifteen years and the handling of the I»rd incoherently is beard. It develop* that another 

la easy for Peggy. way of Introducing a partner is utilized. The 
The act opens with the Ijord voiatng bis ob- racket occurs as Frey is aiiout to sing a song. 

■ ... ... daiigh- After the drop has ben hoisted and some talk 

ter. Despite bis objections there la a note of has been Indulged, Miss Jordon’s name comes 
Fssmned sternesa and humor In bis talk. Later d<>wn on the enunciutor, which until this time 

the boy arrives, with his mother In the offing, had carried Frey's name only. 

Shn comes In and gives the girl the once B.-fore the drop in “one” the routine pro- 
over. "Let roe see you walk, my dear ... 
say something . . . smile, ah, it is on your 

and she heart'Iy approves of her ton’s 

Dancer In a French choice Pegg.v, by the way, is togged out like wh'ch, she says, will qualify him If 

'I a Gainsborough girl, carries a staff and Is swered correctly a* a suitor for her hand, 
bubbling over with Irish wit. Later she There is other talk about the “female of the 

recognizes in a portrait on the wall the youth species” by Prey in which he denounces that 

who loved her when the was a stage favorite, aex. all for laughs, preceding a song by Miss 

It is a painting of the I.ord when a young Jordon, really one of the best entertainment 

man. She gives a bint of the old romance tu features of the offering. In which she calumni- 

tbe young folk and tells them that the I><rd ate* the masculine order beyond hope of res- 
was terribly poor once upon a time and failed titiitlon. A neat finish Is gotten by Miss 

to follow her when a French Marquis carried Jordon's medley of old-time numbers, 
her off only to marry her a short time later. •'East Side, West Side' 

She asks the daughter to let the Lord wander Home”, etc., with Prey harmonising. 

In without being aware of vlslturs and the two 
lovers wait outside. The Lord comes In and - 

there Is some cheerful banter about the DAVIS AND DARNELL 
roirance of another day. Reziewcd Monday aftcmoon, 

thf/e ‘u -"nr'bv M*™lr Pe'-T; 21. ot Polacc Theater. New York tninf U finoothea out by Mart)ni»e Pesfy *7* il* r> • i • a- 
and they all set out for London town, the —Talking. Setting—Spectol, tn tu 
curtain ouming down on an unexpected paneb- —Twenty minutes. 

M. H. leva clone. Frank Davis and .\dele Darnell Ir 

nssiccoe ctd/ssj'c*■ csv/UKii AKir^ •'* **** pillar*", a comedy by CItrke Davis, 
DANCERS FROM CLOWNLAND theater aisle and calls for MIsa Crosman. He they were assisted by Joseph Dare, 

F-':iiZi.cd at Fox's City Theater, New <Jo because people talky act of the “wlse-oracklng” 

j’ ,if Sl\'le — Dancing. Setting_ today don't care for that sort of thing Davis doing most of the talking. 
ending. A Jaia finish Is the snappy and knows b<iw to plant 1ai 

optital drapes, in one. time .ttn^ Crosman tells the patrons that the act Is quite tsiky and lacking 

mmulcs. ,be played In many snccesse* such as “Kitty in situations and action. The dialog 

Thl* la the cla««lest closing act this revlewr Bellalre”, etc., and never found the need in spots, 

hs* seen for a long time. The cast consist* of of a fox-trot finish, to which many patrona The offering Is well staged and ( 
s girl and two men. On the opening the trio applinded a hearty approval. “I guess yon are of less draggy propensities might b 

tie sttlnd as hellltoys. and do a dance which right. Miss Crovman, we can teach yon better—as it was, got over Jnst fair: 
U ictcrsp<TM'(t w.th brief poses, a change of noth'jig,” an'^ers the man from the or- Cnttlng the mnning time might 

spoil.gbt twlrig made for each pose One of chestra aisle. (Bnt he nsed different English make It more .snappy and alleviate 

the men executes a aoft-sboe d-snee. and the than that with which we quote him, and it the monotony of the talk which alth 
girl a viva.'ious tTiw. sings ’'.swert Swetheart, wa* very poor for public nae.) • afed with many laughs, nevertheless 

I'm in Love With Yon”, on the conrlusloa of The flaylet ha* many funny bit* and car- of at least adolescent somnolence, 

which a nifty dance Is done. The other man ’''e" a anffletent number of laughs. MUs DAv/aj7sTI7^ oiwe 
follows with some real classy h K>fing. patting Cros.man and her company handle their ex- RAYMOND PIKE 

bli sjieriaitT over to a hi* hand and threatening cdlent material woodcrfnly well. As a big Rezdewcd If 'cdnesJay eZ'Cning, 
to »tfs> ihe show. For the finish the girl sing* pmposltloB It can't possible miss. Locw's American Theat 
•^Ifzi M t.i” and the buy. come on for a 8. H. M. ; Stvle—Juggling. Settv 
trvdy dance getaway. - ^ . 

.\tirtrfHe rostura.t are worn on each nnm- “TRICKS AND KICKS" and one. Iime—bczen minutes 
•>rr. giving (he turn ■ de.-id. d flash touch. f„. Raymond Tike ia a young fellow w 
The offer.ng Is In Uae for better time. *^f^da^afti.moon, January tennl* balls and racket and three dl 

, ;rl cl. v. r 
pr, li nt manner. 
a pleasing eye plcltin- and her chnrm. |>er- 

senaMy. smile and general radiation helped to 

nioke her one of the hit* of the act. 
The other girl did some excellent toe work, 

t.r hack bend on the toea drawing 

hand and deserving It. The coafume* were 
g ;d. the staging adequate, the routine efficient 

and the ‘olo and ensemble dancing ail that could 
tk- desired. The act as a whole would have 

itopis'fl the show in a good spot. 

GRACE LA RUE 

Fezii’Zicd .^londay afternoon, January JcctloM to the young ’popinjay' 

21. lit Palace Theater, .Xew York. Style 
—Siniiing. Setting—Special, in tW). 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Crsce Is Rue sang ’Tnt'l Tomorrow*', 

'little Droken Toys”, ’’Where’* the Boy for 

Ma?". “I Wonder WIk’s Dancing With Tan llp»' 

axlgl t”. “.’'he'* Just a 

Csfe". "TTeea'*, a poem hy Joyce Kilmer; 

Lre T"u So” and a routile of olbers which 
tbr lorroerly used. 

M.*» U» liue l.as a ccrtt'n style that la her 

own in which a jx-cnllar walk from the hip* pre- 
d.mmates. Sevrrnl bits of bnsiness also have 

U-rn Indetlfled with ter for some time. The 

s<\r song- d.d not g'-t over any too well and 
hsr bn-lness in the "Lltlle Broken Toyi” num- 

tsr seemed studied, rather than spontaneous. 
M:ss Uy Rue’s tone* are ail of the bead 

sarirty and lack in melllfluon* qualities. Her 

work has Isi r desorll>ed ** alncere, but It 
takes mure than sincerity to bold a headline 

position. Many years ago in musical comedy 

Mist Li Rue -aa* dancing more than she la 

BOW—drvdopiug this in a style of her own, 
aould have placed her further on the tbest- 

r:cil ladder than her singing has done. 

says:— 
If Ere leere here to-<lay she’d proh~ 

ably trear that fig leaf around her neck 
hut she irouldn’t laugh at those gags 
that curled up during the Cirii War. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth tso thcusir.d ddlsrs to th# prr- 
f.>nr*r who appreciates ORlGIN.kLITY’ THE 
JhSSTini Is WAV. GOOD, t'l.F.AN. I.tTOH- 
.aBT.B. SlitB FIRE and lOO", ORIGINAL. 
VN'hat other book of vnudevUie matse.al 
claims this dlsUndl^mr The JG.'TER con- 
Ums sixty-four (9Hx«*41 pages 5 Mono- 
lufve*. g Double Acts for Male and Femal* 
and for two Male*. Single Gag' Quartette 
Act. Vrntrllcqu at Act. Riirle'-iue Tab. for 
10 characters. Mlnetrel Fir^t Parts. Minstrel 
Flr.alo Beet Par -iy ever written on Girca 
Din. Porn* and Parodies or. Popular Songa 
PRICE, SI.CO 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
M WaA* Straet Jacsey City. N. I. 

THREE PASQUALI BROTHERS 

Rezdewed ^fonday afternoon, January 
21. at Palace Theater, Nezv York. Style 
—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time 
Fizc minutes. 

The Three Pasqn.yll Brother* are superior 

gymnasts of foreign Importation and ahoot as 

clever with their stunts aa any act ot the kind 
in .the binlnesa. 

In Ihe renter of the stage 1* a piano, over 

the top of which, and to some extent resting 

npAi, Is a platform attachrd to which at either 

side Is a short flight of stepo. The brothers 

carry each other up and down these steps with 

as^mneh facility as If the steps were being 

trsjrcrs.vl without any such ImpedimenC 

(Sie-foof stands on the head .snd other tricks 

of |mropllc.yted manenvers found considersMe 

fs*r and applans*. which was decidedly 
Jufflfleil. 

.V class .K tnrn of the highest etllcleney and 

shrfsnMnship, which made one of the big hit* 
of .the bUl whM rsviowsd. IL H. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFFRSIONALS—BEGINNERS 

—amateurs. 
save time srd *t ib» s.sme time Isarti ttnnlr.* 
Stage Danctnx. ail styles, such as Soft Rboe, 
Frls.'-e. Bu.'k s^d Wing. Waltz riog. Btvrr.trlc. 
F*« cy Railet. T-e Ru.saian. Ballroom, etc. We 
fsarxntee to get y.m bookings. Pannar* fttmUhad. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
S9 E. Vaa Burtn St. M FIssr, Chlaago. IN. 



Something You Alwiys Wanted 
STATlONINV WITH YOUR RAMC AMO AOORCM 

IM tAMtV IM 
(P.: rr. Qbt B*'4 p*p*r t 

■t«T«<r:1 Trr*. ta Oo>a V H »rk I»L 
SI—Cm* at ■••(A Or*«r—tl 

SS$ liais i trdi. «:;» a4a«. ciSilrMi a 4 taliiihM^ 
$• W. N. A. APV CX>^ Itl Be Xtrtatii A«K>a» 
Br>A:y^. yrm T«rk. _ 

*4 

WtlDONWILllAMS&lICK 
I ■t\A'’o CO LOU 

TICKETS 
. FORT SMITH,ARK. 

BALLET DANCIN6 
without a taarher You can «-a«ily learn 
from “A Manual of Dancing Steps,” by 
Klxa. Pohl Contains list of Technique 
Kx*-r'^.«e« ^Russian School of Dancine’i. 
I'oh'-h Steps. Social Dancing Steps, etc. 
Full 'iescriptiona with 30 cuts and 
diagrams fully Illustrating the posi- • 
none and «*eps. Cloth bound, l^ice^ 
IOEtr<aid, ^3.00. 

SESD FOn CATALrjCLE OF BOOKS 0\ 
FOLK f.l/tO SATLP.AL A\D 

AhSTUhTIC DA.SCISO 
"The tn t.tr ^.'A fSnd tb<m ralcabl* a« 

reference Ir-ji.* and the pr',fei‘'eiiAl dancer 
idtae In t' -ni a-plenty."—CO/?f>O.V U'WlTf, 
in Tb* BJlbw.rd. 

H 1 BARNES & CO.. 7 W.4Mi Street, New York 

\X7I/^C make-up 
W iVJO MATERIAL 

Wrltj for iIlor.r»’«d Citilof. 

MAKE-UP BOOK 
PRICE. tl.Oe. PREPAID. 

F. W. NA.CK, 
« Wert Rindelf* Street,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

Get Our Price on New and Used 

SAXOPHONES, 
iCrlophonri. TyiDPirl, Dnims, other Ir.ftmmenU, Ac- 
-»t«oriet. Ridlo Sets and Parts; OoUl. Sllrer. Nickel 
rv^Unz. Poiisblnc; Flacber and other Music; Re- 
Miiinf. RepaddUif. etc. Call personally or phona 

BREUER BROTHERS 
77S Weedward Avantia, BROOKLYN, N. V. 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Malle by BAL—FuD size 
$35.00 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

BalProfessiORalTrunks r 
Tmiki Beetirt, SeU and EicKaaied r' » I 

USED, SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE ; 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND 

Special 

CROPPER’S » FINE 
tLUGGAGE 

ue nFTH AVL UM BROADWAY. SH nFTH AVL 
‘Frtrr,r"3»4a V.adfbill M9I. 

NEW YOPK CITY 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER DEPT.. 
1390 B'aadway. Nrw Yart. 

Fetl for Cavaloc. 
UenUoo The B taoard for Proreasiaoal 

V tocur ta. 

ENGLISH KIT SAG 
Vile -A crr:i' t.i ' 
U r i»-.d cr>« hire U 
» . !. U with 

1 — lt.»-ct. 
•> - lt ’ »<li .•■.iea. 

t2 a<.d .r.hra. 

$27.50 EACH 
laltiali Free 

pOON’T BE HANDICAPPED THRU LIFE 
with any unsightly mar of 

\ \ your features, such as 
^ ^ Outiundlra S' is. I'.l-iihared Upa. Bloated. Bu.fU i 
a j \ if Kecei.'a * .t Weak Chlii, lla.-^^lt-Z Iheeita i r C!vn>a. Kxa*ier- 

mm ^ f y aMd Ikiptesiiao Lit ea. Urv-pL.t Mouth Contra. iKiui.e Chin, 
k / \ mmm f ril'.ari Biou.. all .Noae lirfoitaltica. CYrv«.ftre.. Wrti.klea, 

T y V J H*/Uo«i. Lat.'s. Fr w». Kuttena. HcUow Ct.teka, Scan. 
V,, y Ctoa's Feet. M >lea. Pimple-, etc. 

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT ^ 
■•wres you \ pf-it.T* re« :.' ar.d remore. aia ■li>fUuretEe!.t . d teU-talt nui.- <4 tia. airldet t. 
iD. irie*. birr: : r stlon, EsamK atlo'. mx .ur.a’.ui a. d di.r.< <1. ot yj'ir < „.« ar-AIISL*- 
LflELY FKKT?. 'iOi H U TI RE .xfCCEcS l>EPr>l>S (IN YOI K l’KR<C».N VU Arpi.VRVMt. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL sartr;ie.^'n.®«rV CHICAGO 
- REFERENCES FROM LEADING STARS IN THE PROFESSION. 

CHICAGO 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Earmarty Oaatin, Majtar far Zlaftald Falllaa. Chaa. 
nillinrham. Lae A J. J Seu>,ael. Gaeraa M Cahaa. 
r o yifr'ald loh* Cert .-4 Caadal THeatr# 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., ft! 57lh 81. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Mar lyaa Mlilar 
Falrkaakt Tarlaa 
Nat Najiara. Jr. ^S^-fTauahl H, 
Hnjw 4 piAM jll,. 
Tr«#« TwIab 
Muriil Atryiief 

WaltVi •JVk % 
Etta Pllltrd ^ 

Trada Twiat 
Murial Str)diar 
JlaeaeM Walta* 
Etta Plllard Saarl RapAy 

anald Karr 
Mayna Sahnia 
Graaa Maara 
iaaanatw Lafaraat 
Ray Oaatiy 
Tka Mayaiaa 
Fditk Claaatr 
Malt KIddlaa 
Rita Owla 
Cut Sky atkari 

ACTS I 
ACTSS 

VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

H PTC Ca"rVHIESSE 
■■ 4JI? East waaklatwa. 
■ ■ INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

K. C. THEATRE 
EMPRESS 

M--1erm. n-rreaoF ro'ly aostread. SeAiinz IJIt. 
Will rent reeu* ilda. WiauiT. 419 BccSit Bl^ . 
K r.i. nty. Miaaeurt 

M/IPQ G.SHINDHELM 
WW IIIaI 144 w.4«th St . NCW YORK 
• ■ ■ S«nd #o^ rerlr*# I *t. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Maalcal Oil Caat aad TaaAettlaa. 

J.L(nC nBlFFlN. S31 leant . ILsU-es. Mi-^ 

Kennird's Supporters 
Nria Addrea; 

131 W. 4)4 M . N. Y. City. 
Pkaat. Calaakat 4049 

^rlld for I r« Olreslar IL 

Wanted for Ton i-Wan-Da Medicine Co. 
Me-l\tT e Pe-T*i» Ir a’l IV e*. F ,*-ti Team. 
Ptrf rmrn. Na fa-.ry aa: 'lr» Teat an-srul wcik to 
ri.bt people. Ptefer-a.e to tb m tJ-ub.tur lualMk 
C.L.N PLAt E food Mu-i<-al TraT. kd.!-na 

J.lt'K LalDiX. .kuelln. MTsn. 

JUST OUT 
McNAllY’S HO. n 

BUILEIIN n i 
PnCL ORE DOLUl PER OOFT 

ur -r. ar- -w. -e lil pay-a -f -mr >— tta 
ac<< arxua. Ma»r-t, 'vr uu-*’ e 
ru*i -jam •rz.ir%~^ a-e-r-ury v.c -t- *e 
/ --aa ta ptrforsar r3a.r-e- a 
' »i as, yts-vtj 'Jt .• le 

s--» • Ni ry* 
« Na 4 I •JV 'r M. - .E-- ' . jrt 3L tie .e-r -• V * r* 

TIA. ta ae a.-oija. 1 94 aa* tan »ti -1 
'• .'.-atf r *-e-^4«. . lit* ' T-naCj 

Xata'a. 

n BCREiMING MOROLOeiES 
tx'Z tea a Z'*'"- ^ —- A r r-Ji t/<- .;-.4 

I.-at Nut, W-^ E.l Tacie-T.'--*. 
K-arz mi W;. tr‘ir»> rrauuE Tna^ Iru'-a 
•id itvaa bZKmjL. 

U BOJJnHQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
EarX att n iTZ'JiM w.zsM 

11 Or^Me* Aft} Wr Msic iM Fcaik 
Tun", aart tted ot «C7 W.l 

a SCRE-RBE PAtODIES 
ts a:. W Brtsraart t'aW tnLf Lit*. Saak 
oca u fi. v* pop 

6KAT VERTWLO^Uin ACT 
X-lr" If'* a ntt. 

lOOF-UFTtHQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALU 
Ttj a- J a 14 aam *s.*a-&ft hll 

A COMICAL TtIO ACT 
r. taUa *7- a daa-a zumfajj. acilCad TB 
Ba - ' 

A RATTIIHQ QOAriTTTE ACT 
ft- '-r V.L* cneadiaaa T^t at 1* allea 
slu. i.-Tt -X "it rth-tiXliz nial 

I CHAIACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
ect Tta ’iatJ Wi.'*". It'* a atraaa 
fi.s. ferl V. —.au 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It i be’.frt. xmit ab4 btPha* peer artUi wlL 

« MIRSTREL RRfT-PAirTS 
» -i tiV-ipH'ilt* yXaa *1.1 t-Y.-itet mm- 
l.-e xa.. 

McNALirS MINnm OVERTURES 
i-tepj'.pe atth wr^it tci «tt«te laal. foe 
'prt-te til of tha xfii-.-eL 

6RAMD MINtrm RNALE 
«t!t «d Wood TaWer". It *10 kaav 
ua tudlac.:* ye zx fs Ba<a 

a MONOBITS 
Bewrtce a lur* C.'a hil. 

HUNDREDS 
•r er«Aar-;tek Otaa-r.r* Jolt* ts4 Oao. 
*lieb cm. ot naad f.r f‘.de*a,a enrrarwacB 
fo* t»9 (Mlat and tiLe aid retsale 

BESIDES 
•Char mate- a' *tlti It tLiend th th* 

Btseti-ar ‘ba r* M-NALLT'S Brb- 
LVTIN SO. » U T f>t>a Dr twf oopT: 
*e d 7-'- B-.et;.-.. N5». 7, I and 9 for 
II'-'*. »;th C'xry-sat* r-arkiS**- 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
HE BVHELfjt 

T,IS V ..r.l. 

' t ' li..' ' JiEiiiT -id- tie- »»*. 
. • , - I BLTH MaETI.V. 4* r 
♦ ; iliflN. M»trjpr» •»! t-p.r 

‘jiit -T I of \ lOhL. HLil 
;s.,. ■Jj* -t.* n«» p747t4 a «x>vp.e *--ai 

£• id S»* I'.e* •’.Teal .n. . . . A t-s 
r if kid -lAi .1* ret ut ia» he-s t - 

rVETTE EEaLB LILUAk HIIJL. 
l.'.l-e B.LUXlVB iid tse IMjCOLAa I1U4- 

."E’TF 1 adi -ew t -t-jT-J X t«»Lt7 ft .r. 

-.J. .~.;>-.-ai«i' 'X Itl trai-fT-sm' vtt * 

T-AKEP. F aw- a ty. . . . FEE!* ZOkLME. 
;*tf ..t TtsySer^.e ay tt IJ bte.a.i.f tw i-la 
f r ti* r.id.f-.j Ti-*’*-r -• leetr/t. 

-•i t pUj* a t,.J 'Tf tre ae'A ea-fi 
. . . TU May—'-e Tp-at-f It 7 vrt Qtr t. 
Sf .a t'r p-ay K-.'t taurdeT.:,* tax-ta tc 

SED DANDT aid OEOIl'.E Fe rua.-y 3 Zut li--t-r taa a*.— '*!'*- p-*7»4 

MADE TO OROIR OPIPA MOSF 
„ , yr, . UN.ON SUITS 

Datai’.^i' 

• I 0^ a*aM"si- 
, M . ■ . , • I •'••• '-SO 

- -i tishts 

„ s.lkal.** . 2.V 
•arfU4 . 4y 

Wr;'e »7r *r_!»*xe. i Fare SiM 12 14 
tmX'-'-mt ■ IMPORTANT—A 4 * 

IS* pwta#* ta tkv*. 
' e-,1,-. a - i W t* •'•♦es Na taa4a L 

- •« Ma.r vp 0. 0 

larpeat CaasuMt LatapUMMeat la U. S. 

<j- /Tr »i i*- , 
5r •• ot m 
r w .i^ai 

I.A FOLhETTE. Trr'e.t Tie rt*a -n .i^-peideit •A.-E. LEONA FTErHE.Ni 

» * ad dtit.e fur (rf P--r» and liee :r---tt atd I.K.N li. H'^LX-.-TEE a. - *-* f -i.'ert 
-c, 4 f- ti* w* rei’-a a try tt *{<p-ara!>t .n 'The Paat.tf P-raV latt 

TAMS 
- VO 4 f- ti* w* rei--« a try tt app-arat-it .a j oe raai 

..UENfclETlA CBbS- 'rt ti-e iTvitir C.r-uit 

t.ia’e aefr-ae Ut' a--1 .a -Ci-l- N * T'-ra r- -sUy «« tl 

314-324 W acta M-.rL 

'7aN ... t.ia’e aefr-ae Ut' m-v .a -Ci-l- N * T'-ra r- -sUy <« tie c«;'lc-.'74 »f t tuijy 

7T-t .f tie- M'xa". x-dr i*r deUat it Ta>J*- r<f "-e te.ii, Weat-n T.x-. . . Tp» UOW- 

-...* iart »-* !a a r,e<-..t pUy by E:.-WaED AED & CEAEK EEVrE * ti JAMES J. 

:J-‘ KZ. -^.-itled •'ewwit Perry Olre' . Mlsd .\0E70N aid acbe-ra. Ua* •**« m 
( EOsMA.N la a '/cr .! tte Prrr- r tie Or;:*.* Ctrtrt t ter a t«ar. IP-xi HOW- 

•; X- . . . EAED atd PEAEL. eett 7 *i* AED atd Mlx-r CLAEK ti’- f-!y re««eer-4 

'f Or.ei*.th VU.ACe iXA.tt '. tare «r{at..z-d frvw tLe.r r* -tt -.*>#-* LDDiB 

a xx-t* xe Ba-d and I'eari aeitet. epxptiaed MACK iaa r-p-aced H’ -TUtE MACK ;n l-e 
f a.x h>}* latde np a- BEX EA£0 aad ttx »k t. "She i »t It .Art a tu,'0 la* ae t* 

tLidt t:p ai JACK PEAEL. . . . ULLIAX 
l-TEELE. alia ia* been appe-ar.a* .n tie t'**- 

a-day la ' loort Ltaam.* . baa been forced to 

• tar TIVU.N GIU- EI-ME UATHiN O CCX- 

XOE ;a U* a:'bor aad priedof tbe a t 
. . . GAETSEB and EYAN U^- re«t.c.ed 

eaacel all Ij'.;.fe Ux>a..aci da* to 4 aertoua work after a tr-f layirfl o •-.used by lUe 
breakdr*B s ty two a^iaAl operat-oci death of JACK CAi.D' r.k - fj'Jet •-« 
pe-ea'ly. HIM STEELE w.J r«»t for ».* pa--d tw.; atddei.i it v--.- J aaary U. 

x'StLa, r-'trt'.tf to raodeTille asi.a In a G.tEI'XEE p-Atpr-ed pr-, t*, ,ttead tie 
new a • . . . WILLLLM CTBIL PETEE f-t-ral ... lie Wa.aalj T':,e.t.r .a B-t- 

EEEB. te '-r hao»B t« • PeUr. tbe Pa*e . ii 1 ■■■ ka* jeae ba'i U, T. jdeT.Le alt-r tmnt* 

Ukxr i'xa- U, Eaf.iad a two-f-x-t br axe l"a cct of that L-.d ..aee I'-'.i. Tbe tval- 

a of -■ce of tie Kei'h'a HipieTdr-^x* l--^* ba. piay-1 r?-rretta fur tit l*a»t 

aiTt. sL.'h »a* presented to h.ta *;ea f«w year*. 

MazatfaebSYt asd BatallW 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES ond SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Va. 'r1*'e Prosptly 

I .Led. 

ITrlla for tllustrotod 
Omtmlvg 

BARNEY’S 
65i—Eighth Ay«., 

NEW YORK. 

Ta* Otrtiaf 
A iMt-i a Sta 
tiall, r*—- 
at a trd b. xdat 

eltp'AiT*. aL.'h »a* presented to h.ta *;ea -ew year*. 

te. :-4 ty EIED MIU.iLLS. wje ar.at, _ 

ap;**.' < t U.pp. prter U to de-ter tne ww»i!.„:am MaIXAET. of the TSudeT-.I’e 

STLM OED Jo'lL^' ^rx^o ri. ct.'i W 

br.-f . .1*-. JA K DAl-EY. tiy.k Ju-^ pr-rl . ed ^T B. C. M'HIT- 

The te,3, to'play tbe t.<^- 
HOMaL.- aid DEPEW set 4t Wak-«-B*rr« H.tZIX BCBGE'S. well-kaown 

*■ FtriNk J *.'»♦«. tnade b-r Tire’ appearant* In 

■ ■■ '■ Taad^T-:;;* t.-;* w«k ?t "focr-ria-bert". a ME'~t.'8 LOEW anornnee* that thru tbe 'kir wf. h orlF'.nally wa« dooe by GEACE 
r of amateur fDllca etar»d d’a’.cr V.tLENTlNE. MISS EfBGESS i* plsy'.Ef X'w 

(.,» pa»t year ia bia New Yora tbeiter- J‘*-ey •‘rr.'wry for tie protect. . . . M.LI'D 

inore t.'Aa 3,9(0 atAge A*p;rast« hare b—i KBi’EX ht« l»ft tie eaat of "We Modemi", 
fiTen * profeasional cptwrtnaity. In each reTce pT.y.r st Cr-imn'e Grand. (Thlr-tlto. aad wlU 
LOEW haa fcmlebed eceoerT. erAtnme* and -h. rt y maW- b»r debat in randeTlIle. app- ar- 

d-rec’-'T aad paid earh memNr of tb» nr .nr n a Ft't. the eaxe of whlrh haa not yet 

rotepaniea a ainall salary daring their ectnal l»-.n d.Tuir-d. . . . FLOEENZ AMES, of 
playing areek. . . . DOC BAKES, tw-k from THMILFY at.d AMES, filed a p-' tloo In Tclsa- 
Europe and An-traUa. where fc» ha* beer ;'re- tary binhmrtcy la Feder-il D.-trli-t Ctwrt Ia*t 

tenting tl* proteam art. la ooe of tbe feature* week. In Nbleh it wa* de'-Ured bl* I'.abtl'M-* 

of tbe H;ppodroae bill tbE week 8c7:-.7*l".g ar* 43."74 30 aad t**e** FjI5. Tbe team !« at 
bim are: BCD and JACK PEAB8GX, dtneer*; rr*»nt p’.ayng KeT-h ra-xle'rille a* bestUlnera. 
MAT POT-LARD. MABIB POLLITT, LESTA ... Tbe Grand Theater, Genera. 111., raode- 

Clog D2uicing 

without A teacher. You can esmly learu 
from “The Clog Dance Book" hr Heleo 
Froet of CoJuinbLi I'niv. Music with Mcfa 
of the 26 dancea. IlluRtratioob nhowiaf the 
stops. Cloth bound. Price, S2.4D. 

.NriW .Fw raUbftar c* Sooka aa Foik. Clav. Nalwwi 
and AratV.'w Omneutt 

A. S. BARNES & COJ West 45tti SUK.V. 

\A/ANTED 
Big Time Vaudeville Acts 

CAN HAVPLF. rtJITLT TMl A(TT 

FRANK (BUD) WILUAMSON 
249 Wert 4«ta at'»et. NtW Y0*(L 

w-n',a ?ikf t' ’'I* *•-a Mtt*ge-a m PtadNawa 
who ttay r.red -pe;!.;? l»ar '.'t O.'.a 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

o 
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MACV and urOTT bm»e tcor^d a big hit at 

til- Mljinpi- Tlj-atiT. Plttstiurg, and were 

; t)ij.ikt-U for lli-ir third week there. . . 

CltOWI-EY and MCKKK were compelled to 

cancel their hookings for the time being, being 

catied tu lu<iiiinupol'», Ind., by the aerioua 

lllnesa of MU. CKOWf-EVH mother. . . . 

KiPaNK L.k MO.N'TK la in boalneiUi in Pbila- 

d-y.hia. . . . I.rwns and HKl.MORE hare 

wrP'ten new acta for MARtllF^ BREHM, for- 

m<4 concert ainger, now appearing in raude- 

Tlllw. . . . MERCEDES and .MERE. STAN- 

TON finiabed the Poll Time at Hartford, Conn. 

Their laat tIkU to Hartford waa twelve yeara 

a.-. The act hat a Keith route. . . . 

J.\/lE8 DONOVAN, wlm played Oflieer KeUy in 

<;i;o. M. COHAN'S I>ondon (Eng.) "Little Nelly 

!»• Ily’’ Company, and hie wife have returned 

to thia country and are playing in vaudeville. 

They opened at Hartford. Conn., on the Poll 
lime. . . . JINKX. “the dog with the 

i.iiman mind", owned by .MR. .md MRS. H.tR- 

RY C. SH.kNXON, owner* of the Shannon & 

Plxley .tmui-ement Company, died at Appa¬ 

lachia, Va.. January 21. . . . Advertising Is 

given to winie theatrical trade papers for 

identically the same reason that the right of 

way Is given to a skunk. . . . .Vll the 

actors noticed that The Telegraph did not 

carry the Hart case. Some of the comment 

was "tinging. . . . "The Tell-o'-graft” 

didn’t—not during the first ten days of the 
Hart-K-lth trial. It did not print a line re- 

c-rding the case. , , . Times Sijuare isn't 

s'luare. Neither is the "Maily". Its ao-ounts 
of the Hart case were heavily doped, distorted 

• and colored. . . Conditions in vaudeville 

have precipitated a need fur blackmail as an 

adjective and an adverb—blackmaily. Come 
or., you word-coiners. 

UNIFORMS 
• 1 .trlc.l and Chitacttr I 

COSTUMES 

villa and picture iMiliae, wn* completely de- 

H'roii il hy lire J niiiary Tne d.iniagi was 

eailmnted if g.'itl.taai. . . The B-rf Levy 

t'lreiilt has olilaliied an additional ten weeks' 

les.kiiig !•> Its altlliatloii with the Adler Vaude¬ 
ville «'lri'’iii, of liallas, Tex., for alx weeks 

In Tevas and four weeks thru fiie Kausas (.'ity 

oltlie of that circuit. .Vets for this extra time 

Will Iw- l.iMiked thru the I.evey D' iiver o'!lee. 

. . . KDIU ; HAYDEN Of'«iS\((|: h.s writ¬ 

ten a monol-g for .NKIE iMi.N.Nl'i.EV , who will 

o|>en s<Hin a* a single. (> I'D.N .Ntilc .s also pre. 

paring one for JEMMY KE<i.VN. . . MEEE. 
N.VDJE. who rec.ntly has te-en p'ay.ng cn-iarets. 

In the fiiiiire will !•* known as "M ss Physical 

Ciilliire”. . . . The new Keith Tliater at 
t’oluili'ill-. O., to be erected on tie site of the 

I'olniilai, I picture house, will have a aeitlng 

lapai itv of .T.-'tOO aud plans are to a|e n It not 

later th.iu )><p tern Iter, 1U2.*>. 

•rlptlon. No order 
ur too diOrull. 

UNIFORMS 
j .gti Niilun—Military 

Slid .Sstsl. 

brril I0* pevts** ter Illus¬ 
trated Catslei. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
U <t Untforia and Caulg- 

mrct Makers, i 

1600 Brosdwiy, Bryant''uds-idM. 

Eyes He Adores 
Your EYES mean everything to you 
and to those who love you. Do you 
give them the care they deserve to 
keep them bright and beautiful? 
Often dust, wind and undue strain 
make the EYES appear dull, lifeleas 
and unattractive. To preserve and 
enhance the natural charm and 
sparkle of the EYES, they should 

cleansed just as carefully as the 
skin and teeth. 
For daily use, or when your EYES 
are tired, dull and heavy, Murine 
is moat refreahing and benehcial. 
This old and tried preparation has 
been used aucces^ully for more 
than thirty years. It is guaranteed 
not to contain belladonna or any 
other harmful ingredient. 

Our attvoctiticiy illuxtvatcd (>ooli,*'BeaiUy 
Lies Within the Eyes,” tells hoav to pvop- 
erlycarc?or vroMT Eyes,Broavt ami LaalUt, 
and chtM enhance their beauty. Send for 
a copy of this helpful boolu It's FREE. 

The Murine Company 
Dept 61, Chicago 

BEj.sn: ItARRESCAU: is chiding tilr Hcason 

I . l.ni.ry 2. J.VCK .M.\R\ IN, Dadiug 

iiiiiu, liMS I'vra with tl.o net «ince the 

iipcuing In I'cbriury, 1P22. . . . The KNItiUT 

mill Jl .\K Tint) L Uicvtiag with much imiccvhs 

thru NeW Ynrk Mute. . . . Tbs Koox Com¬ 

edy I'oiir. cuiis.siioe of EEW CO.\8T, FRANK 

Wl.NFIF.ED. EDDIE Dt RDEE and IXHT 
KNdEI.. are tneciir,g with big ancco**, playing 

the Keith ami Urpi euio iMiuae* ID and out of 

Cliicag i. . . . l.EWIH ami ItEE.MUUE hare 

wnttci, rkci.-he- for IIKRT M.VSON and COtl- 

PA.SV. HNEAY ami HARRIET and CLAIRE 

EEDillTti.N. aI»o etclUHive songa for BAM 
(!*IE.\S» HICKB. the burlesque comedian, and 

MAUUi.N DA^TEEI., . . . NEEEA WEf.ll, 

well knowu < Iiaru'-tcr singer, iiai twen rUiiing 
t iorlnnatl, h-r I-me It.wn. MIBB WEIIH Is 

srr.vDglnc la t.-i r again. . . . EU^IE SMITH 

p'ayed In h-r tioir.c town for the fli>t time in 

a long while wh* n the "Cotton Pickers" np- 

P-ared at the P.-v! ice T eater, Cincinnati, week 

of January 21. MESS SMITH Is the only lady 

memt»T of the a'f ard with h»r husband, 
MICKEY M'll.VRKY, w-re one of the lilts of 

the |erf<rm .',. e ,lfb their danci: g PETER 

J. StIITH. w,o Lg" an -xi-ellert soli, and 

doubles m the quaitet with tte "Cotton 

'i Get Acquainted 
I - — Offer- 
} 1924 
\ One lIxM oil colored and waterproofed 
n large I'boiograph. mounted by dry mount- 
\ lag I'rocess (never rurlal. on hrary iHiard. 
fi .'el. or with oO I'o-itals from samv 
■>' I’boto. »■*> OU 

^ ('"e Ji>x4(Vlnrh Photo, m,replete with 
\ e.v-. . pjinted In olle ami wateniroofed. 

tc.--' — r with the nuiiie -f your -how or 
\ title - f your a»t. SAi (at. romplete with 
'! li- ; I ' g »a-e Dr th.Ae fiT $."mi ISI; f.'.isl 
\ with I rdt r. lulance C. t>. D 

'J 12 -vl'i". from any Photo, DNE oil col- 
\ . • d *2 .Vt. 2.% BtlO«, one oil colored. 

1 •! Postals. I'. no; .Vk). Il2..'i0: l.nno. 
Twenty-four-hour service. Send 

say |•ll•,f0. which will be returned un- 
tisrn.' d. 

B.\rvUEi\H REPRO sTuaar 

For 
Professionals 
Perfect Fit. PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 

U ■■■I W'RDROBE. Halt Sirs. 4te23xl7 Iscties .$3S 00 
Jr HBiH 1*(APDR0BC. TSrM-Quirtsr 8<IS. 4Sx2ix22 Inrtiss . 70 00 

■ ■ H ■ tOAROROBE. Full Sirs. .45x23x24", Ischet ..75.00 
H H I Jf I I WARDROBE. Extra Larye Sirs. 45x23x28 Inrhet .S3.00 
H H H Drpoait irilh Hrder. 
B M B V B BK i-wivir. ard RllihUr Cied T-u ii« al'A,.,. on bamL W» do Repnlrliif. 

SAMUEL IVAXHAIMS, INC. 
568 Seventh Ave'*ue, Between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City 

SOLE AGENT FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE FAST, 
passes: Lsegsrr* g|S7 S3IS. I Ms Censtctisn With Stars Next Dsw. 

In all Wood Soles,.S 8.00 
in Split Soles,. 10.00 
iH.RIEMER SHOE CO.,Milwaukee. Wis. 

R.H.BURNSIDE 
You Cannot Go Wrong 

When You Depend On 

STUDIOS 

STANDARD 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

NITW n*K -rHF n’R4>rEAN' continent. WVXTRD for Lreg ENGAGEMENTS IX 0KB- 

MANY, AVIH3tE MONETARY CONDITION'S ARE NOW ARSALITELY STABLE. 

Writ* or cabi* to 
tl L Rtndolph SL 

CHICAGO 

STAGE and CIRCUS GRUPP’S GYMNASIUM 
252 WEST lltTH ST.. NEW YORK. 

BIG LIGHT—AIRY 
ATi.rjvhls !> a.m. to 1 p.m. tut 

ACROBATIC DANCERS. TEAMS, REVUES. ETC. 
TM* u the pi. .e t -r rchrirsaU. w.nkouu. tta. .AU aorta of 

fx.-lllOi. fer "ttrlohlng xi,d p«il rxeici.e. 

F I I.dirs and OentiMnrn. under c|,-sn. healthy ccrdi'dima. 

BILLY GRUPP, Prop. EMERSON DUANE. Mgr. 

TuMblars, 
Arrial Acta. 
Bar Acts. 
Parch Acts. 
Bieytls Acts, 
iuf tiara. 
Oanean, Eta. 

Phmia. 
Uaivtraity MSB. 

HardwMia Flaar, 
2(' Ft Crdlaa. 
SAaww batn^ 
Piaaa, 
Paaiag Mtrrar, 
Orrv.iaa RMmt, 
lavy Ta Rrarh. 

Paa.e. 
Ualw'v t, eura 

FOOTWEAR 
Mall Ordtr, fllltd 

Praaiptty 

R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS 
2215 Van Buren Street, Phone West 1130, Chicago, Illinois 

“SCENERY THAT SATISFIES” 
VELOUR CURTAINS PICTURE SETTINGS 

DYE SCENERY 
SPECIALISTS IN VAUDEVILLE CREATIONS 

Utda I. Ord.r and la BtMfe 
fat Sirr.i n g gnd a*art Waaf. 

KIDIN'O lUWiTB 
muM and Tiw Hlipvrr,. Cl gi. Bandtla. tta. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

Ill t»Hitk W«!>«■(> Avenua rNICAOO. 

OBTICTS*—JW Wes; 17th Street. Nevi- AnrX. 
PHONE. RRYAN'T tST.",. 

FOR SALE 
11 Canvai Ben.-hes. Feat fire people. f’-lO of't 
.->f hMid-eolorrvl Slides. Ufe ot Cbrixt. 120.00: 1? 
reel* iig Pl.ture*. $1.00 a reel, with Tore Atix. Tnoa 
Wiiia, foree ,w,e reel, some two-reel ptoturra, th e 
large male Rheru* 'Dodging Moukey. Una workei. 
$50.00. Addr.-v *11 mail to 

DAVENE'S VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 
Bax 8S. Efiand, N. 0. 

nU/ADC WANTED IMMEDIATELY II n II If r LONG SEASON. ACROBAT PREFERRED 
1/11 PIkolo. St4Xle A,ll 'Vou Op 

FRANK Q. DOYLE, Baltimore Bldg., Chicago, III. 

Itlar thaiilg mi,, IMa matalAeent rallertiiHi at 
*"* Paew,. Iiiieiiva drama Kar'li-,! ii'irnvtv. 

" vi.d tear" ) eaturlnt r»,r It O.ri a" I Ihe 
Crar't I a%t Mahi i-ki,.) la . n-.- 

III* Oiii.roan t Vamp (<e dei«..i|,| ihrllleri. 
.•• *!!!" •*'•» mualel. and lUppr 

• tne Jteaietl mlla<-0,m ig wmri uBiWr iwia 
. the TRFNO pub. CO . 

«. Braakhr*. N. V. 

GRACE RICHARDS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING EXCHANGE. 

Suite 6, Gavety Theatre Bldf. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WA.\TS1>—PBOPLB IX ALL UNSa. 

I I 
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t WILSON 
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Biss 
DRUM 

FCT TDt:ja»i !•»!:. ctuiicrirE 

^MELODY 
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Tv h-'. 

crv-^VJ^-* r-'-M -7 
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-»’• y-n. ft 
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<1 liVAft rac. V 

WILSON BROS. 
W»r. C.* 

222 N, May St- 
^ Ch«ca90, III. 

»0f0t 
M UTAL06 

■ ' * ■•*-'»»— -a-o.-.C 
■ T-Afi irtii. 

oday 

t<cusica'V 

, r-—-,.-, ; •t*rT» Vf *■:* -ytvl '■ -••! '-‘iJ IX A' ». '.J 't- ' •- ■•• 

,..» -- -_ . » ■.-•* —ii--:* ^■‘ Sty-takVfct-L'/-' *• • ’'^•* » ••‘9".-a* ■* f-.r tr»* -.« r-.n';* «-♦ 
-. 7-^ »- »»• -j. •■«•» "»»? * • x*.^ r* f'T •*>! '►••*4crt-.•• 

•• - I •-7 - . » . • /Lta ^ » vn •< fc^. V- •'.* ’V^** 
. TTi V t •*• 1 r -«»- . »v< j* M rr-at n»a f*r 5<x. V««»r • '•t- 
t -.t v’. : * »i 7 r^arx X*«k31 

«v; J-r-j. a -: '4- - Tv. fix/ K- rt.i.aft. - 
- , M-i* ixr*» a. fUTcVk ft r^mpui a«»‘ ufc»» 

- *-/ f/%» tk* A.i*4-*/ 1<»*V IJ» ;'.7- 
?•.« 1 ■.■.iL.zr t'rtz.t*B^zr» Jw t—7 urr^'.rt “5« T»t TW AS-’-jr 

fijy K—*7'% Wix. ri* *-:amx . y »)i*xn 7 •tA/V4 ^.7 '^aa» 
■-itcjc a A*.»*.* '' *7 *a—>rt»4l w^H rMAT wt'.Vt 
srt a vj»a ».• twx ^/at-. tJ* ■■;, - 

J '.? •*'’»•*. jx-- -.^r* it JAt/r.i • s Cob «'-7 v' !>»' ' t 
tnj «tu>? r*-''jrt4 • ■.-» r*'T»^7*-l r i'."i *■* 

- Bx*, Mf wr-x »v. » ', •'»* •« -£-• -'*• 
Xi'k G'-jlmat j Vi r/a-J f',.a»f. »i*T •<’*f «vj 

Iv-. .4 v/» »--i tk* j-st*—yjaa: • XiT El.-s '. » i .» i tr. »r •» tj U (• » 

^ •»•« y-> It^-. »'x» h* w'SJ ti ■ • •-* ■tiix tav- Tk» Ct«3'xt».'2 's.n 
»•- »• :a ra* ••r>i*.-4*.‘'.^ ti* -7*- *. attATAi >4C7, •f-'k ;• ViV-l -7 R:-a4r< W 
<AV».—aa^at Jjr fV •«* •■ iz tz <m> »;4* •--*/ -1 ••T‘*t Zjr.-n W5A-« a A'i- 
y W 2* t-AT t’A • »» --Alt tfl iot*". ;• ?»•♦ i/ «c» f ■.»•* ktTAB 
</*-.''T» L. fyyraAA. t4'»Ttu:r« atAiAx-r- K‘4i4e .s if if ^ W»--. 

Virtuo.so 
Publications 

EBY’S CORNET METHOD 

EBY’S SAXOPHONE MEJHOD 

k«»T I. Ill kA(CA. kk Cf tl M 
kAKT X. iR kAALA. kRi'L. $2.71 

COHRLCTC ebClK M« RAtlA RtlCL. *«.V 

ARBAN METHOD-BASS CLEF 
• :r* </ JUk 

LESSONS ON TIME 

RRICl. 1IA« 

Norctty Imtjimn^tttt 
W v;7*-y«i ».{>.{’»<< fmcT-^a. .ayraacau 
t7a^«M7«r Jkzz^'dcac.’m. Oft»f fcf •c,4» »vk 
>x Caa, I>b(^ cf Lcfixie (aux-iix* «/!.>'.■« 
x*«*~A.:aitsiA. k»f7Ut CA£ T-AJ «::A a frv 

RIAXISTS-ATTLNTION 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
MuUc f-ublithax 

Rook tow rx-tr 
-»-Alr.a 50 pa/x 

• rpla'.a-.'.'.ta '.I 107 
•■• ! * o r e i" a c 7 
•■-T-iii'- a»a<l t/ 
Z*i rocfrw 1'. r^- 
' of T 1 e t o r 

ami Q R. * 
R,-..a ’ 
; »• R Rw/er- -. R',': 

M4TK ,r.- 
:>.'’4»r. Vl-xor A-ler., 
Riili Ol.aao. ate. 

Prio!. »l.50 Net. 

► f . I f'.T FREE 
B-jlle'Tz.a 

Ja-k WilU Buildint, 
('*h %t and B date/, 
•a*, ra-li S Y 

SAXONETTE 
A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITATION 

A.'>» ty!»» /»-anrt.;7 kirtwt Irr.tf 
- .-Xx? .« a a.-'>-• of -an- Ij** f/r k:^rr. 
A *ia*. of X*. Irac- -x,, fiay/o* ptr-.'-.aa 

* *1 a wrw ••x,*7 7A-*^<1 awaj 

iliyt ajo. TS* "V^. '<’/'r.y*-'*-y '.ci»r»»-l Mr. 
fSa, wV,. .i,-.4l*s-a’:7 wn a-i****-! ,a»- wa*k 

tia tJa* t/'aa.'d '.f x cf Asx -aa 
StarJet/ «tf CrtBpot*.-!. Ao-brtrt ai4 I-cfc-.-cxv 

Th* rerlFTVAl i7r'*aartt ;» srrw .a a-lTt^ 
k»*w»*a tiA Aax'*c RrrXy rf Ci.te.y'f‘*Tk. 

Aj-iox a ad f-tMUhn-re avl rb<e Fr»ij!i vfaa- 
Lxa-.oa, Btsr>-a d-- .l7e»-jr», Cr—j=J--.ra *t 

fy -air* >1* M7*j,7<t. Ti • caact t.-.at 
Z*’1'.rx zg r'.rtt* fa*a for ti.<e ta-- ra-A’.oz of 

Ar.a- 'Wa ffiva * '■Ta7»d for T'r"“.t ia Fray*. 

I.oia-is‘ar:rT. '-tl. Er*;/ rtot't Ea»t 
I'. ;.a« ar.d Ttr.f .-rt wli! .-u»a-»d t/ tb» 
r-aa-h ararV-y of w- -an a-.d r.-.'-.I.b-Ta !a 
ti a tw.-ot-ry. «b.> ti.* -am* doc* !:*r* 
f t ic*tt‘tr» of -c* •)-.’- ra orzaii/a- or. Oa 

tc* OiC-iaaat -! * li.*‘S«l of rot h 
f**a U by -.-.e “acit .r.tun". »•. - -i !• at-'o-rd- 

St7 to tia l*artii »cd -U** of •' • 
p\ay»d. It if **r!n**d that foliy aaTeaty.CT* 

p*r rittt of t.h* n:oa> -arf Tni*d in pabiir p;a**a 

abroad 1» of Aic*r • la or.f;n tad that tb» 
a:-proi;matte fx* p*/ yxr that th« Amarixa 
V tt-n mlytt Lat* oiler-ad in the pt»t p-aY 
fi'/t <yY> Najo-iat.O'.t ‘tatwaan the •or‘.*t;*i 

tare be*n oa foir K'oi.e ?!m* and all bet the 

arttlAl Hfz'iLf of toe pa*t war aet'otaril-h'-^ 
la-t Tftr. >f r*k*:e, who 1* a*-r* at*<l with 

S*!ab*rt La Parlr. re.'r*-ea-*d the 
Frenrh ao<-;*-y here when tbe dxl went into 

eS*'t iaat w*'k. 
•o.x !ar akr**mei;ta are In effect between tbe 

A. 3. C. A. ft P., The parfonaia? Rljbtr, L-i, 
of Einlacd. acd the Itai.an Stria-y. which 

the Aajaritwn crat^itation aa eitenrire 
f;-a]of. anpfeiaily •lore tbe atandard and 

alana’.'al p7bll»her» JoLcad Iti rank!. 

'»r. N. Bnckcer, rhairman of the CoLntnMa 
Oraphopbone reor?atliatloo committee, an¬ 
no .inref f^iat In eTce-.r of 93 per cent of tbe 
at-!ra L-me of fire-jrxr 8 per cent gold notat 
l-^re ba-D dejioslted under tbe plan. The la«t 
day for tbe de;-,*!/ of tbe notn without per.airy 
la Jamary 'J% A* but reren per cent of the 
note* hare t.-een torrxl over the reoraanizatlcn 

flan wiii r-xm be on it* way. In the mean- 
time music pcbll-ijera whore relation! with 
the Columbia hare always been amicable are 
►atSSed with tte way It la taking care of them 
in regard to mechanical rtatements and as In 
the past ftand ready to lend ere:/ possible aa- 

-l-.tacce to the (ompAny. 

Ernie Young, of Chicago, la offering all of 
the h r New York orcbertras two weeka and 

Inf./ar engagementa in and around Chicago at 

.•ttm fell of axo -r.® a- t *• . - "* » — 
lal faiMtie, ta* ■“ y A.-w-i A *• a. .r 
jresar.ng 'o ;w- '-■•! t c ■a* ts. r* •. - “ -- 

f'c^ of t.-.a* i •■••.■ tr-ea «* •? 4o .* 
I ?. 11*4 1 ig Th* -.•» '» -'w !• tin.-, . a 
c-.mady f • Hew Mj -aaetle 
Lores M*” now ng .:-r dae*' « tiw Or- 
firna by N -a Ray** .1-. c-ar - x;>d 
* r.n-e Ma !• ‘-'.a- ng Man J • ta-r •ocg 

ty Ota Cocrad ».-d b - r R •» ag a-ad t.y 
Eddie Can-ci. and ' Ct. f> —. a H -• I c ••- 
wh. b .tl J -kr/c c'.llaborttad oa and .- • ,• g 

In "Boect* '. 

Ti* . la-ad OrebertTti’ B-rl r.g Ei- 
change of N-m i rk I» piatn.rf to iitm .3 rd. 
r -ocy boa-d - m;- —d of aereral ••rom's-et • r- 
cha-r*a maa. in -:.* short time that :r ha. b<»n 
In *1 -tac a the ei'hange. n.hi-b t**,*- any or- 
cba--rt any pla -*. ha- h.sd a p mahAl 

g- wth, and -h* r*w trard - »ipe -—* - ■ *tl 1 
fnr*har Its dare) ; rr*tf. T';.* C**-' da--d U 
ti-y at present Uck eg a ■ haln of r '..-rra! 
f'jr ocean I'ners to s ;; piy daoae ard r.haart 

Eualc. The M3h«oB liner, Wa*tanj World, 
sailed last wxk for Bo*n - .tl-e» with oee >f 

the ConacUdated orche-tm*. 

New York offlees cf tbe Hxr*t !!•> r Com¬ 

pany, under the d re-tion of I'r*d K 5Va!e. is 
p—gra-.ing rapidly la mak eg its Daw tumhe-ra 
ycipolar. Two more m-m^er* war* a.i-lad to 
tba Ira-al *ta!T th:« wr.*k .n .tr.dr Borla, wall 

khfwn m ma-Ic alre>*. ard m-i-- re--r-I* *00- 
naeted with (toealman ft B -e. and Ma k Wa«t- 
b»n, who fiomed the na*--ri »ale- '■•r-'e. Mr. 
Boyle la In tbe profe**;ot!s; d-is—Ti rt. jCaw 
roegs released by the Hejr't t-ompa-.j ‘••■'n'le 
•■Forget-Me-Not”, a melody f.j-trot b..; ad and 
"Only A Batterfiy”. Both i»ong- are at:ra<-I'.g 
nhmer>,.n* act*. "You Can Take Me Away Fmra 
Dixie. But You Can't Take D:i!e From Me*’, 

another new Hearrt song. Is be ng featured by 
Jack Norworth srlth great tncce*!. 

Prank Harding, music printer and puMlsber. 

Is working on an enlarged edition of hi* oM- 
time song book, the demand for which be says 
Is greater than erer. Oldtimer* rem -mber the 
Harding music bon«e as one of the 6r>r in the 
bu«lne8s. especially In the popular mu-Ic fle'd, 
and one of the early music ba«lness settler* to 

lower Bowery, New York. 

Jimmy Eyneh acd His Orchestra ra<wed f-f-rn 
the IteDderrons, In West Forty-flfth ►treet. N* w 
York, to the Palais KoyaU replacing Henry 

Lang's small orchestra that played opist-lte 
Paul Whiteman. I any returns as pianift with 
the tVhiteman outfit. <i.*irge til-sn and bis 

eight-piece coo-binathin playing in *'Kld Boots", 

at tbe Earl Carr<.U Theater, New York, op> ned 

SAFRANEK’S GLIDE TO HAR.MONY 

PRICE. t2.K. 

ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED 

of 

CORREa METRONOME TEMPOS 

MADE OF POLISHED BRASS 

$3.50. Trombone. (4 &0. Btritone or Eu* 
pbonture, S6*^* 

MAGIN-MAYER CO., - Belleville, III. 

Estnbilahed 1860 

HARDING’S MUSIC HDUSE 

ANDP 

Westof NewYorK^ 
ANY PUBU3HER 

OUR REFERENCE _ 

BAYNEB, DALHEIM 6 Co. 

winters 
Gladly Furnished 

ybn Anything in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

_ ALL PROCESSES 

2654-^0«) Vf Lake Si.Chicaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND"!SONGS 
»i.c; ieuiftir> ftftfn oDiftiTiftir * fwvf^ MtrkftMnc Tonf owTi rompoiltlTO. t boob V'ntertnr ell eeeentUI notnU li puhilihed Com* 
PtBLIonmu Anu rniniinu. Ulri over lO'i pd p, .f ’aluatjip IrfonnaMon n ct'jdinf lUti of tft.-cwit stores, murtr re<'ord t* i1 p1tr.o 

F^wlmatm girw. or. re. ie,-. Rpecl.I rates to Jobbers Sir^r'^nrtsa.rwM.^'.’d‘frnoT'iV ^ ‘ 

m Ta'st no STREET. NEW YORK. 11PIf RPDflfllli PIIR PR OPI Nh UnvOD Auo Phinonrn 
Tati thsai van saw tbair ad la The Billboard. 

JACK GDRDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hope Ave., Chicago 

B. &0. DIRECTING 
i 7’^tL,r s IF • • ''vJTft* £*r-7 m^.^- 
li.-. «i -jnr^u.:... I‘* >r. uxai noo-OL 

NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
The ge -JUi# .Ni-P-f»*-r» c . • r. Oric;-»-M ii. 1*'- 
ts M M. Crf. For tJ .-aiaer a. A*X tar -Frw* 
Ptiatwt '. .Vamt ,uzr.jaK.i. 

Srui leg ftm sample toLoa. Naar ii nramer ■ 

Virtuoso Music School 
OtaL e.. • - • CoacORO. ways 

By V •» ^ Rag. Wrftor wtmant ».».c -h -- 
Ad.lt Se^ar.frt taaght hy mail > 'es-ha-t rea-.-cau 
fw.- :r.-tr. sm Cve~t* for Ajra»wd P snu-s lea.- 
ST ityj* nf t-ast IS* 9:-nxicw!ea IF*-. R.j* its- 
••w r.T *>rc-hal. (h m. H t.» »r.d c.-. Jm r- t 
tt "is. < w»»r H-.l/s -r* ♦ I --* *»! .* ■» 
T-p» Ras* W1 led Hsrua : j P OM'-gata at' 
Jt: oCher S«h,wr-j it.-h»d;rg Ear Pa.- i .U aagts 
o' ’ EsL Jiia. ..d ■ • 1* A >-*441 hnngs a«a 
FIFE 'penl or.- WATCaWAN PIASiO bCMOO'. 
25f yuae-ha Tbeitrr Blag.. La« Asgelaft Cailf 

DRUMMERS 
Hlegeit bArmlna In Drumd nnd 

Trapft, direct from factory to you 
Write for CaLtlog F 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Just a Little Ballad. With a Hearty Rise aad t 
Ckarwi*! Matedy Tbit Asy Oar Css Sl.g 

Her Dreamy Blue Eyes 
A Waltl. _ J rwi will Ilk. '.L Puno and V.-I.t 
mill. IV a rm 

RED ST.4R MUSIC CO., • Red Star. At 

SONG PARODIES 
"RlUlrg In % C r-iat", i" I li. . M'^r”. '" 
r,f*. iHi G ih. Oh A .».<’.* . -ni 
Pweb La.«t Night", "tMvf ; W'l:; • * • 
M«" ai.d 15 others, ill fur 11 *:-5* isi *4 4-. P- 
..lie, *n1 A.t M.lrr-*; «-:•.■ 1.. - •• 
OTTIE COLBURN. 202 B.lws-it St. E'vcktes. «><» 

JUST A GOOD ARRANGER 
Medal Attentlaa to aut af-tews wntrn aid auk 
liskfrs. Plaaa. Basd aid OteSotra Ariaagcwt' <• 

RAYMOND MATTHtWh 
Caadacter aad Ceaiaeier 

I65d Braadwty. Ni» Yerk fit* 

FRANK HARDING’S 
COLLECTION OF SONGS 

(OM Timrtfti - .1 HAN'itatl.'«ift \\ w.u a-^ nu 
r* mi» e*f of matiy fanit>ii« •« -. «ila w\ 

POST-PAID FOR 25 CENTS 
FRANK HARDINO 

2211 East 22d Btr.et, NEW YORK CITj^ 

to paw aabaerldtiaa to Tb. Bllibaard about to oaoicot 

f • 
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(ip<>tilnir lhl» wwlc of ••Moonllrht”. 
^■tf ri' IlM'aIrr, Novr YiKk, a niu>lral 

.11 111- I'laylnK a few datox In 
1,. f..n- rnmliii: Into the nietrnpolla. 
Marl;* -talT flnila reneweij rau»f for 

III.- note t>y <’"0 fonra.l ha» la-en 

y I1I1II1.T<’I1« rTlIlex Wlio haili'd It aa 

I- I,illy Iniiffill, wltb M*»«Tal eirrllent 
ti V ..f lilt hoiiori*. Tlia lyric* are l»y 

•| .• llaniler, who I* N-tler known a' a 

j. .1, In. Ill* ntally, the ha-l«nd of Nan 

■1 « {ilayliig In vauderllle. 

The profexxional department* of ITearxt Mo"Ip 

riitilUiKT*. I.td., hare made g.eid a«e of their 
new l««oe«, recently releawd. and hare atic- 
re«*f'illy placed the following nnmticr*, “Only 

a Hutterfly", “Von Tan Take Me Away Fr* m 
Itlxle’*, “I.OTcr*’ I.ane 1* a I.oneanme Tra'I”, 

•■I'erget Me Not", "Waiting for the lUinlKiw", 
with Innumerable big time act*. Inclndlng •rich 

headliner* a* Jack Norwnrrh. Scphle Tucker, 
t'ha*. Fonrytlie, (ieorge M.i. failaue, Murray and 

Allen, etc., be*lde* many act* playing xmaller 

time and the rombinatlon vandeyllle and pie* 
tore bou^(a. 

iti.-y have lieen doing It qnletly, the 

I’libllcatUin* have been eteadlly pin--- 

ir -ong. "Hob Off Vour Wrinkle* With a 
uni .I now they believe It la pn tty welt 

i!r In Ibe \Ve»t aa well aa In the Ka*t. 

W-ilo.f ba* br-en dlrectlnj tho cam- 

'under a nmoke acreen”. 
regular f.-a- STREMEL AND JONES OUblLI 1 U1 

ai M-r of hi* Rcz ieu.ed Wednesday evening, January 
Minfi w.«* Loew’s American Theater, New I1I1T 
lahii-iied a York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 1111 I 

Included In Time—Ten minutes. llU I 
well-known Two men who *ing a nninber of pnbllahed 

.c Company, (mng*. one asalating at the piuno. Stremel, If 
J.** Morrl*. • memory aervea aright, formerly worked with 

Inenoe. ^ The under the name Barnea and Stremel. Rimi 1 

g* to home- Team open* with the ringing of “Me No UlllJI I 
Wpeka Oood Engllah". which was succeeded by | ||ril|| 

' “In Tliat Dear Little Town in the Old County ■ 
^***"7*1 a tenor koIo by S'remel. “Mama Love* 

1-apa" came in for It.* share of attention, also 

“I’m Sittin* ITetty". In the latter a counter 

melody was used effectively. Please, therefOl 

Torti's “Good-Py", sung by Stremel. did not on and after 
p.irllciilarly belong nor was It particularly well 

rendered. *ome of the high tones being thin. tO OUT Copyrights, 
The conclnding number was “California, Here 
I Come". Over fairly well, but Stremel stole 

one bow all alone—not only poor teamwork, 11 1J*- 

but unnecessary. The dress trousers worn X\ll 
seemed to Indicate they were the products of 

diff-'rent seasons—the stripes down the ontside aq 
seams being of different widths. X. H. 4XCO 

ill O'er the ra*!il"napie v*e*i r.no as 

wril j» the i;.i't r.nd and •urWnrba. It la in- 
tcf«t rg to n de that nine-tenth* of all the 

djtre til.*' dan.-.-d in the private and public 
btllwm- >-f I.i'nd'II come from .kmcrli-a. S<jme- 

tliue* it t-ik.s «.n-al month*, a few week* or 
mere il II jear for an American fo»-trot hit 
I, b popular in Ia.nd -n. but they ail do 

firtti.i.'y. S.metlme* alnio-t »lmultaneoa«Iy, 

,.-e. lallv with tbe big pulill-ber* who work 

h-'rl a l.ii’ l with their Ixndon reppe«enta*lTe*. 

Ij.; -ii-.imcr wh.n a big orche-tra leader went 
sbrad be virtually reversed the procednre by 

liitrc<lJ''!i'.i the .kmvrl.an songa in London be- 
f.i— t .cv w-re heard in thi* country. 

From Berlin the cry la to the effect that 
p-vdar r;r.** are crowding out the cla-aical on 

the rail-', much to the dl»gust of tho*« ■who 
aoold rather bear Bi-ethoven or Wagner and 

who -tend that the taste of the yoonger 

yeaeratlon !« beyond comprehen»lon. pMSd- 
fj«tliig in Germany became popular but • few 

■■■ath* ago. when the government llcen*ed 
aptratora. American Jar*, however, precedea 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continii.-d from page Iff) 

Miss Tracey dio a -.ngle next. imp<'r*o;iatieg 

varloi'.i t'lM-a of alngir* from the garr'ulous 

•opr.ino down. 

The next bit. and about tbe strongest, wa* 

done by tbe duo in evening elotbes in "three". 
As a couple Just from the divorce court* they 

started a line of cross-fire that gathered a 

laugh every half minute. This was concluded 
by the applauxe stunt of having tbe woman 

get the sympathy of tbe female patrons and 

tbe man doing tbe same with tbe men. Thna 

they gathered a few neat bands by setting 

tbe two portlcna of the bonse against each 
other, done iH'fore, but go<*l psyeboiogj whi>n 

cleverly done. One nnnei-essary gag aprung 

by McBride that conld easily be done away 

with ia tbe “pineapple" crack. 

McBride singled with a Jaxa reralon of tbe minutes. 
shooting of “Dan McGrew" and. after a song Dorothy 

by the girl, they closed with another nut- attacl 

clowning exhibition eqnally as good as tbeir *t,{>,>rlor 

preceding bits. Being vaudeville sbowfolk wlio .tbowmana 
are there strong, wltb load* of coofldence a* mal 

well, they shouldn't want for big-time con- heion 

tracts. Twenty-two minutes of fast comedy gminKt t 
Is no aanall feat: a few minutes eliminated (.„„](] {.e 

would leave the offerlnf Just as strong. In 

fact. It could close most anywhere in the 
routine and leave an excellent Impression. . . . o, 

S. H. X. 

Including public performance for profit, 

and license publicly to perform may be 

obtained only through the said Society. SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

A’eir Catalog—Just Out 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc 
GROTON, CONN. 

- FOR SALE - 
fnsrlftf r-iulrtncu-. rxcluiller bnlldlnf and 
tuitt. r ■ cf l-i>\'ni.* and S1MPJ.KX M - 
fbhif*. l n-irn.irr. (iardii rr Velvet Gold FI. re 
t-Tveo. f ur )ie:ile Kan*. I’l«i rtc. Also d»- 
paili alth rxchan.-e*. Tli.atte n.iw operil- 
*1 hi cry cd I ICO. U.Tit of Isilidlnf. Indudirg 
Iwi. i-h r:* no ivr munih. ITOO 0« buys all abwva 
ll-uJ I It fi me uul. k. Preaetil lease ex- 
rirrl Ji: .«r)r S. Ai.ve In le dl»po«e.l o( by Feb- 
niiry 1. If in'rre*ir.| i.Mifs* BOX U-12S. car* Blll- 
lra-1. Cli rlt • -ti. Ohio. 

S|M‘rlallxe In tbe mauofactnre Of 

“THE PERFECT'TOE ind 

BALLET SLIPPER 
Mall u.’dir* promptly filled. 

Btt) S Sally, lit W. Ittfc St..N.Y. 

A complete list of the members ot 
the said Society may be secured by 

addressing 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Wrlitwi to order Ter-ni reason- 

abl* (Katahllahe.) I 
CODIE HAVDIN O’CONNOR. 

ISII BraaSaray. M»m Vtrk. 

COMPOSING- ARR.\NGING 
11”' II ■ ..;i rompleted In New York, th# 
".III - iiii.lc lenirr. I five yiii evi’erl work, 
pi. r-ii- ,11, r, rraaonibta ptlivt. Plai u. On hea- 
ir* 1 ll« I 

Iff TURNfR. Sai7 IJth Ave.. Breaklya. N. Y. 

56 West 45th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
■'0 .nml 140 potinda; nge not over 

I' ll Armb.'itloa. Stale age. height. 

AiMrei«a BOX 133, Miller, Ind, 

WANTED, DWARFS or MIDGETS 

BARR, MAYO AND RENN 
Rex iezved .Monday afternoon. January 

21, at l.ociv's State Theater, Nt'W York. 
.Style—Comedy and song. Setting—One. 
Time—.Sixteen minutes. 

Barr. Mayo and Kenn. two men and girl, 

offer a aplcy eamedy act which Include* aoBae 

Tf*rmii f^r m tltmp 
ir1«. Mimiklafurfi aMtl Pfint* 
romi'M* Mln»tr#l ^hmr, $&. 

a. - PlaywrIlWt. 
LlvvrBf«|, 

PUBLICITY SERVICE 



Eflvcard ArruAd U'an Onr#* 

a Sf'ttlenif'nlUdrkf'r anti 

Studied Engineering. 

1»>r4 An>/U IV» Cm. 

-• •ot'M, C !• Tk» 
• '» » (t Ih* llirrj TWt*»T J'-rt 

t.v'. k* Ok* s ft.' iftn, 
'U 0'««t 

W# b* wt» v» ‘sWi 
i ^ ’k* ■ 4tt tJ ( 'i%.t rmtrm cf 

Ikvit wVs •»r» 'W •'»»* f'.* ti. 
i-* c? •'714 Wf**! »t4 84 t- ' q> 

•' *• kc »§• tnrt ;» LI” * 0 4 N*» T*'* 

Lr4 7'54 <»"?! »• •*•»»' ■ »• .-.1 
• X*. I «i> t«r-. «*»4 4*«-»4 • 

>4,4 m ’h • '/* tk»«4 .rr»<t' w 

• • • .r^ VJB r " :. » fi4 MB* '4 ■■■•* 

EDWAPO APNCLD 

GEORGE M. COHAN QUITTING 
Relinquishes Lease on Boston Theater and Is 

Preparing To Dispose of Other Properties— 
Apparently Convinced ‘^ELquity Shop” 

Will Soon Become Fact 

T".* Me pcs£4 kz I'' S»;to-t 

Wr«:k vW. dcip:t« Lii v»i4)it 
'■t ntkia k (Bkrt ap?»»'»t * A» 
« aattrr ut ft;% K' Aracl'! kit jut 
rt»7p44 Mt af ti4 jTT*r>:l» cUn 
rain ia r«r.7^i itk^* ••emtn ksn «t- 

t«bli*k*d kla u •-« c( Bmaviy > Sait 
—£trknsk-P«rtn PM'.s. 

vr .•rir.lia* sark p*rfon»»»r, ,r T: »»»•-. ' *'» »•* J.krr-t b 
s T ••* 'a tk* Ci">k S»* at -f w»* a«* • aaifvtri—i 

Viry’ shtw, a c,'^' trU’ )- a V4 •• '"** « ^ f »»< •■ra«« 

«a»t of "W# Mrjaarit". 'j Aailph oatt * '* "* *■'* " 
ukJif tha part aow mcU4 't Maad 1 »a, Grn« ilapara Bat* N 

^^Tlr»e. 
t au^lcal •‘^ow *rt*g ^ M.4-^"fcSaa*. vtii FtfceJ 

-. pirf'Tttiair* !b N*-w York, tnil b* dipi!- “Baif N-» 
' a »d :n f'»=»Ty atd act-rr* as4 ••x’ Cl^l* *■'Tk^ rkapara** . wtk Maxtaa BT.tot ** 
cari- M.rrh ? fn- a Tra* na. *•’’ •'roc.'.d tMa «*rMi4 tkat r..Bb!a« mp •' 

Jt k .Vfrwcrra ha* pr'‘4t’>^ fafi^i U44*f of driaat;!’ art voa:4 b* r't'Otlp fof 

t r. Hi ta. an^.ol»l^Hl t a? f v-.-ir' wnit *'' * **l>»’^**"« Ai-eordiaaly M w«- 
» r-n mar tb» r mif trr rr- to kta *• * P«>»pa£44 la Toako- 
ac,-i fio »'I1 fry tt'* oat a th* a ^4 »B''*a ta IHot* *4 ao4 !k» Ptai* of Obla appo*^>‘ 

t - < -B'ral n.ixtiT, ilTi-t • .* a :•>!•» rT*4lt. •* • •'< Utor ai loadtac aa 
ro'cc to kan tb» acd oa ♦ toI* m T1>*« aa tii^pitaa lata tb* world 

w at » .Ba* lb»y llk^ tkr l*it. TVa 4 win a>o<»ea r"am. w ?k tb* c*Id E«oaray Cat 

•’:‘’Tn.t tboia to h!f ■(!•> pab!Iik»r aad d‘r* pair, faflowod "7 •rfotoBoati ta aT", "T 

cotBpour h • t.ar* <•? a' j r ra't »• Mr ^inr*'*, ‘ P-rrjad tkr nariaae**, aed two y»a 

, jtt:. taid be .» do r,c t’ • to 'a<>'t»rafO *■ raodrfV.'.o, 
;■• mf tia( of arw ni-rnb. r«. Whra W V'.aB A Brady wai raiflM < 
Si^mrt'dy around P.tad' 'o'- .-r^o* layi tbrro ' Tko Mad Iloooyoaa" (Wro waa aaa ft 

in rt •'**« w'" ^ bmka who tbit irrBiN) d'Srcjt to Ut, ftai of tb* hatlt 
t<i bOod a n» w ll. irrr 'orrr and rbanffrwr la 'Tk* Mad Iloaoywooo", a rhi 

111 it IW-rxard aod t -.ll r • Taa Ho*..!* Tbat'i act-r rrrafrd by It»"» Cnaorn wb4o lb 
I- far at It ha« ( n* tiio* far aad M>»aro. rtarwrrabl wai ri'lad !a tb# wrdrr-non 
I'^-niard and CM »r arr •i II b<!<l rc no to cxllod t * a brroif typa. a at'rk rw-op B 
rr Joht !a Mr. Z'»sfo!d « • who had b**o r»firrr*d ly la artvor bo* w 

Anar Nlrhot* trom* to bar? f o;nd rsoaffc rrTrrt* to k » too jua dayi to «a<-» tsr aatko: 
iiii rr« To ronnt h*-r mon»y w.’';o-g{ jiey old dar;ht»r f-nta diia»r After a-reral <wof< 

’■ r awLlIe. S:i* I« ratitf.ed with b<T Ablr'i meet rod wK-b morottratVio Vr Brady u 
It ih Itoae" CoBi; any In the .‘Atodebaker, Inv.far dmty ll Arfht <f Kdward AraotA tbo rfcar » 

pa'rv.n* !n rbo hour* li ti.ad* i-o-h a I t !- ■ T'># AtorB”. aod leat : 

■ned, aa<1 !a now oryan r.ac Ibe leTanth : trr’i'r* Td.. who raa atiBB-w a.-' 
Tbe play ' yyed tbo rsnylity frvwa whra neconary. {IU«>d Ik* r> 

Atodebaker li>t weok. to »Te-ytMady'i aat'ifart^oa <Mr Aro .'4 d'Ji 
bad a box i«rty to tbo t-ll n« ’b « AA'a P< led It np oa Tt'twiwai 

t tho B-labon B hea • Tk* Mad llooraBoao" cl>,a*4 V 
Company an tbolr An <td twaao rabearaiaa tbo rot* of tk* ta 

with Norma Talmadf* cun il - rtlf In Vrrroni Wr*. k". feat 

tl m>.n big THEATRICAL FIGURES IN 

. tbe mtuacin cn an SEVERAL CHICAGO HOUSES 
tl4 >Uy«-ri a**ai qnit*- - 

M. r*r;r». flr'tr'nc tK t Notable Performers Now Here Came 

br la ahia to rif* ar-tor- Sorrewhat in a Bunch and Offer 
nr*d to tfce adTantarr^ Wide Variety of Talent 
■ :-Tz cc<Vr R'lil'y Strip - 

Ti bein «iod to iaTlr.d rt aco. Jan. 2fl.—Thors are a lot of *te .ir* 
".-lid •t<'/p prridir'.rf If r,a f az '• B.a:to Joat a<<w aad a num'-er cf n 

► cf hit latiit artloa c -od »*. <wa to co to. .tin'’Cc 'he well-kn wn 
ictad by tka». ar*!!:. witn*-**; Duncan Pliterr. In "Tr>p«r 
'.d-.e** f.layi ‘•r net, the and CTa". Selwyn; Al Jo!«oo. to ’•B-'iclio". 

t' 'g ri> :4 a;U-d.” raid Apollo; Tayl'r n Imei, to ''.t Nererin* Wri k". 

'2 «T?ri-«i'r.c hl« opinion Harrl*; Flayea and O. P. n»>rr>. to t 
ocan a Imtand nz r*t!r»- "We Modr-rna"-. Cotan'e Grand; n-x'y M: .rr. 
he •-oetlBBi-d. ‘be may Blanrte IUte«. both Cbatterr>4i RniToa I"ian. ir- port.ei 

•K r*-. err.'-e.", be i-.ld G»4ffry Kerr, B'c'nald Ha» n and ^■•-l x ar,- wlll-.nj 
3 K.**B;r4, In "Tbe Ct.iBC-'tor*H.a<-k«!>»D»; 

he Flwe: fw Ijr-ed. In "Tbe Lullaby". liiin <!•; the a 
[ r Zle*; .d "Ftilllea". and lt« entourace. r<^>lon al: F 
:he Jack N'orworth. ‘•n-’n*'Boon lion**", fr-n'rar. t 
bis Leo I'.’richateltt, to ■Ttie I’.o«:ne«i Widow", t 

Eli'e Jania, Palace (raoder'liel; E, H. S'i'-,.rr ■ 
“ and J ;. a Marlnwe. to !*hak*«peirean repertoire, i- 

Great Nortb«m; Louii Mann and Ge'cye X.d- 
ney. In "OlTe and Take". |4 Salle; T'lia W..*. a< g'tt:cg paylnr 

ie« in ‘Toe Old H->ak". Ifton-n; Lenore t'lric. In 
te "Kiki'’, Power*, and ao on. It la aeldom that coinrieny of ".kbie". 
by aoch an array Tialt* tbe prairie metropolU at S.'Vk'OO mark In tbe 
>oi the w>me t'nie. In addition are tbe amaalncly Joeepb !(ct..Idkrant 
pv- eopceaiful ".kb^'n Irilh Bo-4", to tbe Ktude- Cbicaco Theater yeaterday to 
irf T^ker; "The IV't People", to the Adelpbl. end of bl* "The niatwarn-a' 
p" lialleff'i "ClAtiTe-Sotirls'*, Garr'ck, which does V4a play on tbe fJn 

will tie not feature atar*. to ‘'Tba Aocjr of Lore" 
Itioc to The Ia*p«t arrirali, odK-nitj thl* week, are After tlie performance of 

^ wlil-h "The Chancplinci", "Tbe Lullaby" and "Gire lait aiebt, Mma. Zina Er>bara. (he leadlnt ter'" 

[pr coa- and Take". New oiiei coming next we« k are invxio-e iirano of t;.# Ucei.aa cumpany. enter- "Mj 

I fc-r <■ 1 Wllda Bennett ami Walter Wolff, to "The lAdjr ta.ned her confrere and friend. Feod'* Cballa ••An 
r F.-»p to Erroine”. who will follow Ur. Jotaon in tbe pin, of the Cbicaco CIrIc Oport t nmiwny, at T" 

.k'-ollo, and Sir John Martin-narrey and bia eupper, an occaalon of remeuhretce of pro- a j-1 

Lond'in ' unpany. in "Oedipus Rex", who will fcialonal days together to the a.ime o;>era com- Ihrlre 

HILL foll'/w tbe Sotbem-Mar'owe Show in the Great pany In Moscow i.x year* ago. Tbr two ar- So 
Nortbers. tiat* hart te-en frlcn.l* many years. Mr. wn a< 

leb. tbe It I* now expected that "Caroline'*, another t'liallapin Is ali-o a deroted sdalrer of Aft. >o l-e 
lucei of .Sh'ibert musical comt-dy, will coma to the Gar- Italleff. owner of "Chaare-Huur1«", and las at- The r 
II Thes- rick after "ChanTe-Sourla’’ learnt that bouse, tend-d tbe performaoce* a numtwr of t me*. ••y. 

She !ai which may not be rery toon. "Peacocka" In .Arthur Ilopkln*. i>Toduccr of "The Old Soak", ‘nilte 
invited look.ng for a limb on which to perch in the long current in tbe Prlucesi. la in Chi. aco and Mr 

rg play L'lop. Lewis 4 Gordon, whose "Tlie Nervous hi atacd over the vast sucvees of T m Wl«e‘s r . ar 
Mme. Wreck" is now In the Harris, are the pro- p'st. Mr. Hopkins said this Is the Ia«t week mi**-. 

)f Bible diiclng managers of "Pearocks". VA'ilker for Jolin Barrymore'* timr la "Hamlet", the H*i 

in "TliP Whiteside will begin a limited engagemeut In doalng to be In Clereland. He *ald Mr. In a 
on two the Playhouse Sunday, February 3, to ''Mr. Iisrryinore will o|wn hi* next aeason In the h, ndi 

ter, will Wu". t.arr ck. Clilcaco. in O. tidwr. Aootlier Hop- doers, 
is now Morris Gett, "all In" phyalcally from bis kina production, "Tbe lAiighIng lady", with 

>dactlon, labors in the production of "The Miracle", In Ethel Barrymore, will come to CbWigo far an 
New York, ta in Chicago. Ha Qods bis rest engagemeat at tsm weeha tkla tpriB( 

cslf'./fTD yet Y* n h, 
a rery »icTt t n* 

tharate? td ta* ■een 

MRS. FISKE IN REVIVALS 

A glaaco at (ke n<»tel D'reetory la th's Ban* 
may saea ccatMeraWie lime and lacMteatoace 

• • 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS Linlej ban be^'D eneaged for a pr.n- 

clpal role in “Peacooks”, Oweo Daria* nvw 
plaj. LewU and Gordon will sponsor the pro- 
dnrtloD. Otbera is the caat arr TIinriow 

BerKPn, Horace Brabam, Martha Ma.vo. liiliri 
Hibbard, Frank Conroy, Frederick Burt ami 

i| Theresa Maxwell ConoTcr. 

1/ Mrs. Flake terminated her enttagement in 
!( “Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary”, last week in 

Toronto. While the 8t, John Errine play proreil 
an admirable eehicle for the star, Darld B<-lasro 
felt obliged to close Mrs Fiske’s season because 

l| be found the production too costly to op- 

II erate as a road attraction. 
I Jack Derereax will be seen shortly in the 

[i role of actor-manager. He is organizing a 
0 company on the co.operatlre plan with re- 

l{ bearsala beginning this week. He will offer 

I a drama entitled “Rust”. 
I "White Cargo’* la to be done in I/mdon this 
I spring with A. E. Anson playing bis original 

V role. Anson left the Leon Gordon play to ap- 
I pear with Marjorie Ram>>eau in “The Rusd 

7 Together’*. 
i Martin Flarin, author of “Children of the 
) Moon'*, la now in New York with two new 
) plays. He recently disposed of “Serelce for 

I Two’’ to B. Iden Payne, who promises pro- 
I duct ion of this play In the spring, 

j Eric Jewett and Oeorge H. Brennan will 
I present a new play during spring entitled “The 

) Bride’’. The drama Is the work of Grant Mor- 

I ris, and will be placed In rehearsals next 

I month. 
) One of the principal numbers In ’‘Cbanee. 
) Souris’’, at the Garrick, Chicago, is now given 
I in English. The act, which has been trans* 

} lated Into English, Is called “Marlborongh Goes 
i to the Wars’’. 
I Practically the entire cast of ’’The Spook 
I Sonata’’, which has Just closed, has been en* 

I gaged to reappear at the Prorlncetown Play* 
I bouse. New York, In “Fashion or Life in New 

I York’’. Helen Freeman has been assigned an 
i Important role in the production. 
I "Roseanne". which has been playing at the 
) Greenwich Village Theater, is now bolding 

I forth In the Broadway section of New York at 
I the Punch and Judy. The production is pre- 
1 sented by Mary H.‘ Elrkpatrlck In associa* 
I tion with Jules Burtlg. The cast, beaded by 
) Chrystai Berne, who plays the name part, re* 
i mains intact, 

II A four-cornered debate was staged ill New 
11,York last week at the Colony Club, in which 
) Walter Prichard Eaton, Brock Pemberton, Wil*. 

I (Contlnned on page 37) 

Vnmber of ssnasentlTO psrfsimsaoes np to and Ineladiag Satardny, Jan. M. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR. THEATER. dATe!"° PERFA 

■ Irish .— — ■ . . Reniihiic.._j2.7'jO 
■n’t We All.- .Gaiety. j|,,y .2"' 
ken Fe.d.- * ■ ■ ■ .Little..IBi 
lo de Bergerac.. . Ws ter ilampdea... .Nutloasl.I»ec. 17.41» 
r of Irestb, The.Irene Trmsr-h.I>-ri'>x Hill.Jan "Jft.— 
rrt. The.Uici.ard Bennett.... .piadhur-t.O-f. 17.112 
.. T lls Durmux.Frszee.Ian. 23. -*1 
All of I's....William II dge.\m!a** dor.I**.I'-’l 

...Mijon.Jan! 29. 
l,ro 4 srrlllo.rorty-NlDth .*<1. . jan. 14. 

.I ape. a; Matlneea). Klaw.jmr iiO. 
... tilga Petrosa.Frolic.jmc 2">. 

.V.inderbllt. \(,v. 27. 
.... Mary Nash.Empire. Dec. 4. 
.IJonel Barrymore... Belas(to. N<>% . 2^ 
....Irene B rdonl.Lyi eum.tilt l*'*. 
. ■ ■■ . orty Fourth Ft lan. 21. 
... Klaw... . Not. 2*1. 

.Henry Miller's... Ian. I*!. 

.4 entiiry. Jan. l.l. 
.... ..Th rty-Nlnth 8t...Jan. '22. 
. ' .Jolson's.Jan. 14. 
. - .Forty-Eighth St . Iter. W. 
. * ■ ■ .Harris.tK't 9. 
. ■ .I’syhouse.Ian. 7. 
.... Fsy IlalDtsr.Moro-^^r. Dec. 20. 
.... « ' .Bits.Ian. 7. 
... ■ . -I I— .I'lymouth.Dec. s. 
The. iRpeclal Mstloecsi. ilarrlck.Ian. 20. 
.Jraniie Eace|>. Mislne E llett s Not. 7. 
.Mirjcirls Rambean. Frazee.:.... Jan. 17. 
,,,. .I’un'h and Judy. Dec. 29. 

.tiarrick.Dec. 2'>. 
. . ■— . B- lh. fli t. .30. 
. — .fN medy.Oct It. 
.....George M. Ceban...ID.dson.!>• ■•. 31. 
..., .I*r<iTlr.cito»n.Jan. .*1. 
. .Eltlnge. N-t. 9. 

... II — .Princess . Mav 24. 

.. .Tort.!Oct. 23. 

. ■ - —.Peim. nt.Oct. 1. 

. I.. ■ .N-i ghhorhond.Dec. 2t. 
,.... I — .Th«na*hef*ky's... Tan. 29. 
. .I.Tecum.Jsn 2*>. 
...t> lT*s. Not. 5, 
The.Grant Mitchell.Bijon.-lug. 29. 

••Cloood January 19. srsnosed January 17. 

IN CHICAGO 
a Irish R4>s*...Rtcdebaker. 
lesa WIdew. The.Dltrlchsleln-V.. 
l-enple. The.. .Adelpbl. 

gelincs The .Miller-Bates.Blhckstnoe. 
»e Sonris .. .. 

and Tike . Man and !*ldnrT... J-a balle. 
waj-man. The.Joseph Rcbildkraut.J’layhoose. 
. I.eBoro riric .P'l'ser'*. 

T?. .".nurence Reed.lilinots. 
ous' Wr. k Tie-.Taylor Holmes.Hsrris. 
S wk The .Tom Wise.l^rincess. 
esietre-.o Kep.Sothern-Msrl •we.... Great Northern 

M.>lerns .Hsyes-Heggio.Coban's Grand. 

■M- t<-4 from Blarkstone January 2<L 

IN BOSTON 
Colonial.. 
1‘cIWTB. . . 
Hoi is_ 

.Plymouth. 

,Otta Pk nner. 
Jane C>'wl.,,. 
.FYank Ora Ten 
Kay Laurel... 

•Saa he Psora . 
livaee and JoEet. 
T(.e Flr.l Yerr . 
Whls;.er;rf W 'e. .... 

•(Tosed JsnuarT 241. 
THEATRE ^,“"'“."",1'm”!. 
DnilTIIIC llilizdb6tb iWSCK 
n U U 11R L Pupil oi Sarih Bdnikarfl 
An opportunity to iCQuiro ths prlnclplsa of Ora* 
matte Art. with special rrferenie to the dsrelop* 
msnt 4>f tbs roles and teehnluus thrmuh actual 
Stas* experience. Ad.ircas SECRETARY. Eliza* 
heth Mack Studtas. IS W. 12th St.. New Ysrk. 

W.l.r Ib the cast are EDa Ersl. Ernest 
4;!t’nd.nnlDg. Robin«oa Newbold. Allyn King, 

lias n# Brown. LonI* Simon. Maty McCord. 

Helen O’hbea and Glen Oalo. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

Alberti School of Expression 
Many pupils In Isadliui New York producUona, 
Pictures. Young People's TheaUs and Stuart 
Walker'a Companies. 

1114 Carasgis Hall. Nsw Ysrk City, 

T.gk. Jan. 2R—Only f»nr shows art 
d to come to Broadway next week. 
Ibo lightest sreok since the bolldaya. 

y night. “The W.iy Things Hap- 

plsy hy Clemenoe IHne, will be prt>- 
>y Gnthrto McCllntlc it the Lycenm 

The cast will Include Katherine 
tedle TUhtwy. Iran 81mpo»n. Helen 

Reginald Shefflcld. Augnsta HstI- 

tlllaa Brennard. T Wygney PcrclTat 

lado Smith. The plsy has been staged 

McCllnlle and ibe settings are by 

PINARO'S BIG ORCHESTRA 

New York. Jan. 2d.—Al Pinard, tbo “King 

< f the TromN'ne'’, has forsaken the stage for 
this season, and is now at the Century Theater 
« lb an orchestra of fifty-five men aa one of 

t;>e features of “The Miracle'*, which oftened 

January 13. 
DRAMATIC ART 

Gsnsral Trainiss for ths Stagsk 
Tesebar of Alice Brstly. 

M^domrd tv fidith Wynns MstthUflB. 

Studis. 31 Rlvortido Drltw.. Now York City. 

Introducine to the American Stage 

A FIRE-PRCXDF—WATER-PROOF—WRINKLE- 
PROOF—LIGHT-WEIGHT 

Material for Cycloramas. Props. Curtains. Drapes and 8cencr> 
of all kinds. 

Visit our salesroom and let us prove to you that 51LK 
MOULLETTE ia all we say it is. It you cannot call in person, 
write for further particulars. 

GEORGE PIER TEXTILE MFG. CO 
245 W. 47th Street. NEW YORK, N. Y, (Bryant &479) 
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^ev/eifW’, and <S!oininen t ^y^/fped Ae/cron 
Communreafioncf to 2^933poadw^NewYop/^ 

NANCY DUNCAN NANCY DUNCAN 

Change of Policy Constructive 
Made Manifest by Managers and Directo 

Who Commend the Departure 

Amiable and Comely Young Actre«it 
Who Haa Been Very Bucceeeful 

N'snry I)nni*an U Ihr KT«*a«lx 

till: lady with th^ Hr<K-k*«ii ri»)«T« at ttip rui 
Thi iitt-r. Ilrm-ktim. Ma«».. wh>-re Minapli 

Hr-iartwajr I’la>- an- l«•lnK ... 

Y‘iinif. pl<|u;iiit l•n^l with ■ 
111 i.il ahe 111/an playtnK In dramalk- «to< k *»-t. 

••lal year- bk'> at I’ortlaml. O'*-.. In fli«- Hakar 

SlixW CompanT. rontlnii'ns with It for tna 
ii^-U'i'n' :iinl k-.iitilnif pr i-nl*-«« piiwrli-n'W in 

'aril’ll riili’a. Tin- f"llii»tnit yi-ar shi- Joinrd Xhr 

l‘aulln<‘ Mcla-an riayir* for Inai-nm* i>arf« for 
a >>i’ii»<in, fuurtii II wi i-ki nf nhirh <.li«i aaaanud 

tlio li’adK whlla fli*- n *ular plaji-r war atmoat 
for a trip Sinth. Neat lann- an rneacMDant 

with the Toll Stoik Comiiany at Won-^ator, 
M’l'n.. followt’d by a a<iaaon with tin* Hnftrr- 
tli’ld riayrr". In which orfanlratlm ahi- wa« tin 
fiatiiri’d principal, playlna larfi- cit ••• In 

Mlrhlitan She lx ^ atuo Walter Soanlon’i li’ail- 
Inc lady in "Irl-h Fye<” -laKio of 15»2'J-'u’3. re 

Iihiilni: the l.ile pH’ity Ilruwn. The aammer 

nea-on of the ra«t yi ar fniind her a membi r 
of the r. F. Alhee Stock ('unipany at ProTl- 

dence. It. I., where »he had leadinc roIe«. 

altematlnc with two other leadinc women In 
xuccetalon. Purln/t thli emtacement Manafer 
Jamea J. Hayden, of t'a-ey A Ila.'di-n. eaw 

her work and eecnred her fur the Hmekton 

Player* a* leadinr lady. 
Mlaa Punran, tbo of Scotch parentaite, wa* 

bom In Hong Kong, China, where her father 

waa In the executive end of abipbullding. She 
baa lived alao in .'fcotland. .Va«traUa, Slam 
and England. B<<fore coming to .\merica tbe 
had never been inaide a theater, but love for 

the stage and thing* theatrical waa qnlckly 
engendered. She goea atmiit her ab«orblng 

work with n ie.yl and Intensity that carries 
her audience with her. meaning she baa made 
giaxl In her portrayal of the character. Week 
after week she ahifta from gay to aerloua 
rolea and e.ich prixluctlon seea a aurtirlslnt 
new {iliase of her versatility as an actress la 

dramatic stock prodiictiona. She doe* not be¬ 
lieve In discouraging aspirant* for stage hon¬ 
or*. but tliinka, rather, they ahould be aided 
and encouraged if they have dramatic inatinct 
and personality. Her recreations are reading, 
music, dancing, horseback riding and antomo- 

to make I’Hinit. Next to the theater her love I* for out¬ 
door things In general. H. B. BABBITT. 

A globe-trotting kiddie, and later an ac- 
compl shed actreta, now leading lady with 
the Brockton Players at the City Theater, 
Brockton, Ifaaa. 

MAURICE AND MATTHEWS 
REUNITE 

HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY 

Kansas City, Jan. 21.—The Hawklns-Rall 

8to»k Company cloiwd it* engagement at tbe 

.tiidltnrium Theater January 5, completing Its 

eighteenth week in Kansas City. Thia O'mpany 
was to hare o|M-oed at the (Srand Theater 

January M, hut the project terminated in a 
regret table manner Jack Itall, oxjiartner with 

Prank Ilawkln*. *tepi>ed on a coal hole coter 
In the center of the walk January 0 and fell 

Into the hole. He broke hi* left leg above 
the ankle and bruised hi* right leg and ankle 

The Ilawkins-Itall Company I* therefore lay¬ 

ing off, pending the outcome of Mr. Ball** 

Injuries. Mr. Ball stated In an Interview to 
the local representative of The Billboard that 
this fo'iipany had played eighty-four consecntlv.' 

weeks and all member* were glad of the D'-t. 
tbo regretting Mr. BalPa aecldent. Me !• 
doing nicely, however. In hi* ai>artment al the 

Saint ITanel* Hotel, with an efficient nur»e. 

Mr* Ball, l>etter known as Kva Sarg. nf a« at 

teiulaiil IRENE SHELLT 

fBillboard Rapreaeatatlva, Kanaai City). 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 

THE TIP FOLIO 

GENE LEWI8-0LGA WORTH New York, Jan. 2i>.--IMildle Hart, hn»lllng 
atock manager for Sanger A Jordon, play broker-, 
favor* IIS with a contrlbullon of ‘The Tip 
Kollo”, a hr'x-iy. Interesting and "inatmctlve 
newspaper carrying artleles, Itema and list ot 
plays that they arv releasing for dramath 
at'vk pnrixw*. 

GORDINIER CHANGES LEADS 

Port Podge, la , Jan. 21 —Prank Oallagher 

and wife, Dixie I»ow. hav,. nplaeed tilenn 
t'oiiller and Ih’ggy Normaiid a- li-ail* with the 
tiordtnier t'Inyera at the Prlmesa Theater, 

opening this wreck In •'Twin lled«”. S. O 
tiordlnler. Maralyn kink. Verdah Viola, tlrace 
I dwards and Jimmie Wllllama arc the otliei 
memhem. 

Tlie Kellh-Ilart caae Is being watched by 
averytme connected witb vaudevlUa. 

f I 
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that WAAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for 
Amateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your 
next pnxliictlon. Send today for our complete catalog. 
0»crm L>n|th H«m, M»rcrrl*«l.1.50 I Nc«r» Wlft. ..t 'fl 
0«cra L»««lh Hai«. l-ur* TUiead Silk.. 4.50' Ntfr* Wlft. Uiiad, welt "“'J'Lv. *•'" 

Wr«M Supporter tor kleii, 4-lnrti web.$ 2.75 
Waaa “Ideal” Supporter lor Women, pink nib- 

_ ber, Uro bi txidi, pocket, etc.. a-00 vgi-tTv 
Blaek Patent OxiKda (ion-stioe work). • OO 

f \ Waao Too Slippert. Black Vlcl.;•; •••••• IBSBy 
\ Waat Too Sllppcrf, Pink Satlo.S 5.50 

^ I Balleti. 

BEIIU.V, Pec. 30.— IJoger Tolomei. Eur.ipetn 

reiwescntatlTe of the Segpin Tour. South 

America, la in town looking for rauderUle 

acta, but ta haring the name experience as 

other foreign man.isera. standard acts turning 

down offers to go ahrnad Just now. Conditions, 

as mentioned In previous letters, have im- 

proved considerably In the last three weeks, 

due to the almost miraculous change In tbe 

country's financial and economic positl(>a. In¬ 

stead of bloody turmoil and starvation, so 

dangerously near quite recently, the govern¬ 

ment by the is>uunce of the rentenmark, which 
is of gold parity, has succeeded in keeping 

tbe wolf from tbe door. Vaudevilliana have 

decided to let foreign bookings alone and 

stay in tbe Fatherland, with tbe mark again 
at twenty-five cents as in tbe good old days, 
tbo prices of all commodities, especially food 

stuffs, are far above the world market. 

That tbe country, and especially Berlin, is 
over tbe bill after long y. ars of hardship 

is quite evident from two different aonrees. 

The first is the long list of New Year’s evs 

amusements gbiringly advertl-ed in tbe local 

press. Never since 1913 have there been ao 

many “Sylvester” festivities announced to take 
place as this year. Tbe other proof about vastly 
ebanged conditions to tbe better is tbe marcb- 

out of great number of foreigners who bavo 
iH-en residing in this country for the last three 

or four years, living tbe life of princes for 
a few paltry francs, sbillinga or dollars as 

the case may be. Now that tbe mark la even 

or above par of their valuta they suddenly 

discover that Berlin Is getting too expenalva 

for them and many have made a hasty de* 
parture for tbeir sbotes. 

Tbe Seals cleverly managed to Introdnce ita 

big feature film, "Motber”, a Fox prodnetioa, 

destined to fill the entire second part of next 

month's bill, at a charity matinee yesterday 

In tbe presence of President Ebert, tbe Amer¬ 

ican ambassador and several other prominent 
people. Tbe capacity andlence evidently liked 

tbe film. Tbe Seals management is particular¬ 
ly interested in tbe statement that vsndevllle 
is not going to be abandoned. On tbe contrary 

tbe February program already will again be of 
an international variety. 

The Wintergarten has tbe following bill f<>r 
January: Martens Trio, Two Gezettls, Jeffries* 

Badio Boat, Ollbert’s Pigeons, Two Sllbans, 
Dario PainI, Esther Karens, Ipsen Andre, Vera 
Waldheim, Bueron. Four Ferdinis. 

Berlin’s latest vandeville resort, the Wal- 
balla am Welnbergsweg, opened ancceasfnlly 

Black Kid. 
P Balltit. PiDk .xa’ln. 
^ Watt Clc« Shoes, itralght maple soles. 
Wire Walkisg Pusiss, Black Kid. Elk Sole 

A 10% DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

AU, fJOOKH KCTl’RN.LBLE IF NOP .<LAT- 
ISF.\< TORY I-X)R ANY RflASON 

Purchitrt will be sent C. O. I), if Uetlrwl. 
I'oeiaae on iny Item above. 12c; on two irtl- 
clet. 20c. Inclutle ihit with ynur remittance. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON 
REQUEST. 

I j .. I. letd'ug woman of the Saengcr Stock 
iii.v at .New t>rleaiis. was one of tbo prln- 

• akers at the anniversary exerclaea of 

wan.an Club Tuesday. January 33. Others 

i,ldrc-»<d the gtiherin* were Mayor Mc- 

and C>l. .V. T. Prescott, of tbe Lontaiana 

I n terslly. 
(COslusiers to the Natioa) 

ri South nth St. PHILAD 
111/. 1 •tl.annon, daughter of lurry Bbannon. 

n,5^tr..al (.nMliusr, cf Waiakon. ta, O.. Is at 

home in Wapakoneta with a fractured arm as 

g re*i.lt of a reesmt fall while on her way 
to the Ti'l. ilo Theater. Toledo. 0 . where tiie 

is Ks.lmg w man. .ti-cordlng to her dm tor It 

Will be several weeks before Ml»a Rbannon 

v. . 'are active use of her arm, an x-ray 
ex.im.Lat on having revealed a severe fracture. 

UNITED 
SCENIC 
ARTISTS 
161W. 46th ST 

NEW YORK CITY 

HEY ARE 

HEIR WORK IS 
lirrMuinel of the t»t. James Tiieater, Boston. 
Gerald Murj'hy. who hes made many friends 
duiing his terra as assistant manager, resigned 
U*t we< k and bat l>een replaced by Mnrray 
Adtms, nepht w of .5. J. .kdama. of the Audi- 
tet um Theater. Concord. N. H. Betty Boyal. 
for 81-ieral years hostess at the St. Jarae*. alsj 
|.a> left and Estell Beckett ia tbe charming 

j-.-^;ng lady who now welcomes imtrons. 

HEIR ADDRESS 

ll wlind's Pry C.oods Company, Bridgeport, 

C in., piircha-cd the entire bouse on tbe eve- 
B.ng of JiDuary 32 at the I'laaa Theater for 
lb. i..rforman..e cf the Luttrlnger Players in 
• The Love li-sC’. After llie |Mrforuun<*e the 
stsxe vvas ilesr»‘d for dancing, music for wh.i’h 
St' furn.s:..il by the tlieater orchestra und.-r 
lie 1.ailer-lilii of Prof. Uarold Morris. Uefre-h- 
Bieat« Sis., viere MTvod. .Arrangements for tbe 

affair w-r.- uc.ler the personal diretion of Mr. 
LntiriDgei's live-wire manager. Charles B. 

Black. 

WANTED 
Summer Stock Location 

r?y one of the best Stock org.-tnizationa In the country. Now In 15th 
successful year cf permanent Stock. Up in all late r-'leases. Now 
playing fourth consecutive year in Roanoke. Will not consider city of 
less than 50,000. Address 

•JACK X. LEWIS 
Jefferson Theatre, Roanoke, Va. 

AL. LUTTRINGER PLAYERS 

People in all llnea Complete cast. Open February 27. Rehearsals February 17, 
Vinton, La. Musicians, Band and Orchestra. Equity, New Orleans base. 
Write, don’t wire, with salary expected. ROLAND SEDGWICK, Vinton, La. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

uh tt'Wird RitkiujC pul»llc exi»ect con* (^ocli of JoBoary 14) 

luon-^ i-rformtn.'c. In theater.. Sherman Stock Company 
I- k.nnlni: w*^'k the Luttrlnf«>r riaycm « ^ a* —a* _••n.wv.x. *. 

^ , s -Z w Wayne, Ind., Strand Theater— CarP,r Memph 
II ‘ mlf fh«» Monday otH>n!DV f^r thn'O we«'i. , * Vi_i.xi-i m w...... . «:»ti ^ r% .» 

„ , , w .L k. A a ^ n* »!-. UIck.’% castl'd yli.: 1 IrrlnU ulckinan a. EU*n Ko^t***, < 
C lir.t day of the vT.-. k ba* Murray, Ralph n.n.my a. John Skinnrr. d-a. MaoColli 

ru.it tl,c dll, to »'>' “‘I*" "[ 11. phippr aa Ald.n P. (Cappy) Rieka. Mac Fred We 
t rm.t, iig ..n.y a five day vh ft. To fill the ^ Florence Rieka, W. 8. Hurley as Ed- l ewla a! 

• M-iday. Manag.r Parh.vdt t lining up rha,. A. Browne .. Cecil Thib.vnlt, 

« l affra. Il. na. w h are eiiwclcd to draw Bernard. Melvin Ileaaelherg Aa Captain timer M 
■ many rl-tiT p. r ..n. of tlw city and do a M.cF.rl.ne aa Aunt mer. as 
P^ »y hnaln..., for many year. le.wen wa. ^ „ Brookfield. • Siw.al 
tn«' on# Of two nUht »tand, nnd the only 

i.i r.-ad viiowi that have pi.n.rr.i the 0|>rra Ella Kramer Players ' 

■' • n.e It w-aa ac.inlrcd by tbe A1 T.iitf- Runbory, Pa., Cbeatnut ffireet Theatee—“St. 

"-•■ r Itif. real < found It an exfelletif • iigag.'- Flmo”, ca*fcd via.: Frederick Clayton aa Brockf 

"nt. Aaron Ilunt, Ella Krumer aa Edna Earle. Mitgdalri 

I; .-liard 'tergan. the aecend man of the lailt- t.cerg.' tlllilay aa Mr. Di-nt. Wealey Barney Paul 1' 
• t r I '.ijiTa, |ila)i'd the lend opfa'alte tlin aa Mr. Cllntun, Ritlph Cubtree aa .Murray Bellamy, 

w I'-el • wemaii, Lillian f>c«imndc. In "IJt- lliinimond, Jewph Flynn aa St. Elmo Murray, Ann Ca 

”)'i S w Yerk” la«t w<-ek. The new lead- t.all Slieldcn aa Aanea Powell, Helen .Aubrey Ixickwuo 

- "an. tVllllain tNiorneen, who la to ainci ed aa Mra. Mnrray, l><'<l<'rlek Clayton na Rev. aa KHJal 
' I'r..wtie, will «i;>en neat wiM-k In “The .1 ihn llammonil. Cordon niiffln aa Cordon lelah, BIrraIngl 

■ V|r,i ii”. DON OILI.rTTE Hrmio Wick aa Shadrarh. Oeneyleye Berkeley a «ervar 

(billboard Reproaantktivo, Beaton, Kaaa.A. at Mra AVianl. Nancy I 

Al. Luttrlnger Pl.iyers "" 

lotwrlt, Maaa,, itiM-ra Honae—•’Madame X”, *'*** 
raaled via.: Kilna Lari Andrrwa aa Madame 

.\, Jaivinellne; Maba>Im Maclcod aa Ua.vroond Roano 
Florlet, riiarlra Marle-<H| aa Noel, Jack Kavnid e*»ted i 
aa Victor. John Rowe aa Pcrl-aard, lllchard mlaalonc 

Mnrgiin aa lotraqne, Vlcte, Browne aa Florlot, XirlT, I 
Fern Chandler aa Helene, Haael Owlnnc aa Llllctt i 

Marie, Marguerite Slavin aa ll.aie, Bertram •* Myrt 
Perry aa Dr. Chemiel, Henry Phtllpa aa A’al- Ra.vroon 

mnrln. Frank Ftmira aa Merlvel, Bertram 
Perry aa the preaiding j’ldge, Donald Barclay Hallorai 

aa Fontaine. ^'■t Wi 

'i'.lv I’loee who Ixoiahl VilHit) hiinda, and 
'1 all l•c^.etlta, “concerla”, etc. tiering 
re" lit ttgr |„ rlial are of llie op'olon that 

till- |.rnio>r r< ■'ngutlln!i of their effi'rta 
'lie iHMik.iig nlli et, wlilc;i have reeelved 

■It ..f ciinaratulalliin from men b ah In 

' "f tlii' govfiliiii, ui, tbanktiia 'll!KM for 
W'liiii.irfiil morale of the American vaude- 

artlatea at the lime It waa rooat needed. 

IRERTY 
‘I'll ' "•'•'I'l' ■ ' will I. 
All I ■"rie.l A.I.Ite,, Vlt'l.lh 

l4ltla Roi'h. Arkaniaa. 



In roar Jnoury 12 Imu* an ag^t bf tba 

nim> of Brotlj bi<l •omritalng to m? ahoat 

(-li<-a|i prira kllltog n-iiartotra in Trua. Tkat wt* 
Jii«t bla opialun. Wliro be •■71 (bai tba aboai 

oflrp-d ara of an Inferior cla<a that la wbar* | 

pirk ap the argument. I're been la tb« reper¬ 

toire gaioe for 7ean>, the pait eigbtr weeka 

with J. Ibrng. Morgan'a Big Teal Th'-ater. The 

abow baa <Iooe a big bu'lneu from Port Artbor, 

T<'S., to Cedar Bapida, la., and bat been ra- 

tlewrd by crltlra and people wb« know tba 

__ ____ _ thow bualoeaa and wbo«a opinion eoald not be 

SUCCESSFUL IN NEW YORK boopht except by tbowlng them we bad an at- 
-- trart'.on uf merit. Mr. Morgan handira the abow 

Jack Stem'a TkJdlah Vaoderllla Company la jq • manner that wlna the reapect and patronage 

i.’oylng contlnned auceeaa at the Cameo Thea- „f e»ery man. aeoman and oblld In tba city we 

?r (formerly Lipiln’a), 2S5 Bowery, New York, (re playing. Ifa bringa tba ahow in on bit 

; haring Jnat pa><fed Ita tenth week there, own railroad etjulpment. A prtrate car In the 

Ina Shlekerlti baa become popular with Jewieh home of Mr. and Mra. Morgan and a arrenty. 

iidlencea with bar clerer aloglng rolce, nimble dx foot baggage car la need for the eqolpmeat. 

ancing and emotional acting. Othera with ne haa two new tni<"ka to onload hla ahow. 

lie company are Darld Meyerowltx. oimpoaer ,od flrat-claaa ehauffenra to handle there tmeg. 

f many Ylddiab mnairal compoaltlona; Jacob top la d*x1M feet. A boat eanraamaa and 

hlekerlti, Rubin tVirter. Edward Marena, Mlta ten aat1*taoia pot np the outfit, no aeroer help. 

hernaek, (Freda Wleeenfrlend. Mina Epatein, |Q|t. The oolflt la alwaya op ready long before 

I. Golden. W. Koroff, M. Baraab. J. Kaataf, ei’enlng time. The enoraa and other wintiiment 

ally Karp, Ml'‘a Ellman. 8. Kline, J. We'.tman la alwaya new and of the beat, lie paya enth 

nd M. ChHlapln. Jack, be«ldea running the for ererythlng. The tent la heated by Mr. 

heater, la producing the playa. Among the Morgnn'a own beating ayatem and ba» a temper* 

ew ones are ••Rafflea", "On the Surface of the eture mtieh better than the arerage city rbeater. 

lea", "Sadie Fr>m Eaat Broadway” and others. Good experienced (not actoral help handle the 

ticket aalea and fmnt door. The progeam opena 

with a natire nawallan ofcbeatra. followed by 

Nell Helrey at the p'ano The enrrain goes 

np on a ataire. ifilf feet, beaotlfal scenery, 
rell'ng pieces, good furniture, etc. The scenery 
la painted by one of the beat artlata In the 

conntry and Is kept new and bright at nil 
fimea. The acting ti luat at good Of mtybt 
better than we u«*d to htxe In the eld days of 
the More Rela Circuit. Mr. Morgan earrlea 
Tanderllle artUtea that do acft and nothing tint. 
Jnat at we d d In the good ten. twenty and 
fhlrty-cent days. The plays are all good, 
wholesome comedy-dramaa and the Morgaa ahow 

does not hare a red-headed To'-y la aeery Mil 
to draw hack that capacity audience the nett 
n'ght. Tee, Morgan aella candy, but I do not 
bellcT# a randy aale erer hurt any flrrt-claaa 
ahow. It la told once an erealng by t aaleamaa 
In uniform and the patrona eeem to enjoy tba 
aale. All claaaea of p* opie go to the M -rgaa 
ahow. The Morgan ahow haa played this ter¬ 
ritory for years and bat bnllt np a tine reputa¬ 
tion. In regard to the ten-cent admiaalon. Jaraea 

R. Waite and Corse Payton started the old ten. 

twenty and thlrty-cent abowa yeara ag-r These 
are the Morgan price*. J. Dong. Morgan la a 
ehowman who knows the rapertotr* game and 
plays It fair. He keep* bis abow Joit a UtUn 
ahoee the ttnsdnrd and la bonett. fair lud pn^ 

peront. 

OomSlm^s ScMedidne Shows 

(CX/MMUNICATIONS TO OCB ClNaNNATI OmOES) 

MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY 

Large Audiences Attend Open< 
ing Week—Roy E. Butler 

Will Again Direct Tour 

CONVINCING ARGUMENT 
The steady, consistent growth of the circulation of The Billboard 

is all the argument needed to show that it is holding its present 
readers and constantly acquiring new ones. 

The number of those regularly buying and reading It has more 
than doubled during the past four years. This fact Is proof that 
The Billboard has kept pace with the rapid development of the field 
which it represents and has given a service to its readers that has 
proved acceptable. No statement of the circulation of The Billboard 
need be accepted on its face value. Proof In the form of sworn 
statements is available for those who are interested and who will 
ask for it. 

Ser\'ice like this, the merit of which Is clearly demonstrated, can 
be of value to you. 

Po you want an efficiency expert In your employ? Then sub¬ 
scribe for The Billboard. 

ONE YEAR, $3. SIX MONTHS, $1.75. 

HEFFNER COMEDIANS 
CHANGES OWNERSHIP 

Tb« pnrrhase of Heffner's Comediaos (Harley 

Radler No. 3 show) by Billy Beam and A. O. 

Hoffner la torn B<^ed In a letter from A. C. 
Heffner. Tbe company opens tbit week in 
Brady, Tex. Hr. Beam is buainea* manager 
and will bare charge of tbe front, while Mr. 

Heffner is in charge of tbe back end and di- 
rectiuo. Mr. Beam will also entertain tbe 

patrons each week with bis country store. 

Tbe company includes A. 0. Heffner and wife, 
BUly Beam and wife, Billy "Dade” Arthur, 
I'auUne Maynard, Dorothy Dawn, Speck Oor- 

srln. Lacille Lore, Vivian Vetter, Paul Tbardo, 

Barley Norton and wife. Jack Standley, wife 
and children. IVm Shanklln and wife, C. R. 
Kelly, Fred Baird, Bryan Ellis, Mr- Black and 

Early Arnold. J. Howard Hendricks will do 
tbe advance work. 

THE BILLBO.\RD PITILTPHINO COMPANY. 
Cincinnati. Ohio; 

Please enter my Hubscripiion for The Billboard for TOWNER” ENDORSES CAIRNS’ 
SHOW 

months, for which I enclo.se $ 

When the Seven Cniru* nrotber* and their 
company played the Aodltortum Theater at 
Seymour, Wit., during the week of Janaary 
14, buplnets waa very good despite sdrerae 

weather eondlllnos. Tbe company gave tbe 

heft of «atlffaetion, patrons of tbo bonse pro- 

rlalmlng this to be tbe be>t repertoire show 

to play the hoa«e. The boy* have a real 
show of twenty^>ne people and feature their 

1«nd and orrhestra, megaphone qntrtet, musiral 
and singing •peclaltle*. Warren ralms, trom- 
hoolat. la -AA plus. "Smiles” Is the featar* 

bill of the week, whit* the other* are mighty 
good, correctly staged and equipped. "Smile*" 

•■tandf out pre-eminently on account of tbe ex¬ 
cellent work done by Roy Cairnt In the char- 

a<-ter of Capt ffmltb, tbe old vet. Members of 
the comiwny are well cast and kav* woo for 

tbemselTet a warm spot la tba hearts of local 
I'cople. 

Tbe above wat not written by a member of 
the conijaioy, but by an old trotiper who en¬ 

joy* teeing a performance whirb la free from 
all smut and vulgarity, and presented by 
people who are ladies and gentlemen at all 
time*. More power to you, b»iy*. We irelcame 

you back. ("TOWinai'•.) 

□ utiness Engaged in 
NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY 

ON COMMONWEALTH PLAN 

One year, $3.00; Six months, $1.75; Three months, $1.00 

weekly and no 'undar^nefforT*^"^™ T d SHARPSTEEN BREAKS SILENCE The bill* are changed twice weekly, with 
weekly and no Sunday performance. I red - amateur night on Tuesday and country ttore 

^ a*”**! ^*^**^*** manager, Ernest SharpRtpea bmkn lonj etlenre to say Thursday. Tb^ wnery U made to flt tba 

ehon .^’rJne^: p m "’ T". “ that he and hi. wife, Serece Doreene. have a prodoction. by two w^nlc artist. b,-ln, em- 

and dieeefor-* «!ii '*'* * coxy apartment with fireplace and everything In ployed In the bouse ateadtly. Abe Schwarts 

W. E. Damell. gene’rsl bSsine^raw’ad'anS*; *“"7, house* for next 
M^r-. Ka:ph Herbert, character*; Ethel Britt. '"•”♦‘“>7 P'*-’’- R«t' . which d<v* pl*ring the .ame policy and have the com- 
in.'enue and chorus; Flo Harrison, Lillian Strock mechanical prop* and I* in P«nlr* routed to play each honiw four week*. 

Billie Sttock, Miss MeSweeney and Beb* Hart! SERVES 2Q YEARS AS 
Tbratrlcal Exchange of Kan*** City and the otKVtS ZB YEARS AS 

Central Pisy Company of Grand Bapids, MIrh., MASTER OF STEAMBOAT 
LEWIS PLAYERS REORGANIZED handling Mr. Sharpsteen'* pta.vs. Mary 

-- Rervosa, with whom Mr. Rharpsteen played In 

The Lewi* Player* reopened at the C'jty stoek a number of year* ago, was In De* Moines twenty-ninth year of 1 

Theater, Chase City, Va., January 30. presenting the week of January 14 playing the lead role niaater of a steamboat, 

"The Undercurrent” as the opening bill. Tbl* uppoalfe David Warfield In Belasco’a "Oferehant of river boats, and a* 1 

1* the becond aea!>oD that Dick Lawis bak used of Venice”, and Mrs. 

thiK Don .Melrose play and say* be will feature to get acquainted with her. 

It stronger than ever. The Lewi* Players will Servo** I* th' same pleasant, sweet-dlsposl- rivers, 

a!«o present Don's "Affair* of Bosalee'', which tioned Mary of old. 

met with success on a previous tour of the L*wls pla.ved three performance* in Des Molns* 

company. Mr. Lewi* has the same cast as when sellout*, atvordlng to 

be closed with the exception of Mr. and Mr*. Rharpsteen ha* 

Brtce Rinaldo. Russell Smith, xylophone and kin* Player* the coming season, 
drummer, I* a new member of the orchestra, 

which Includes J. Ray I.nskey, violin and „ n--. „ _ ... 
saxophone; R. G. Pate, banjo and saxophone. ^ o onng 
,, ,, , , „ . . ^*'•1 spring weather Is 1 
Mr. Lewi* will double In parts and piano. young-Adam* rompanv. of wh 
Three-night stand* In house* will be playe.1 „„ 

until April, when ;be company opena under than twenty year* ’and always 

^*1^**- foUowtna over a heatM nath. 

CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 
Mrs. Mary B.Green wa* to hare celebrated her 

service as captain and Middletown, N. Y.. Jan 24.—Middletown 

I. as admiral of a fl-et theatergoer* are enjoying the thlnl vlalt Ihl* 

tbe only w.unan holding *ra«un of tbe I'bbaro Htock Compan.v, this 

Sharpsfeen went down the United State* Governmeul 11. en*e to com- week'a attraction at tbe Btratton Theater. 

Ernest say* (Mis* mand a iteamiMiat on the Ohio and Mississippi A change baa been made la the orsler of the 

at her liome In Hyde Park, a suburb of preseutallon of playa. Instead of opening In 

Belasco company Cincinnati. January 20. «Mn. (;r«en la noted "Nice People", as It did on a previous visit, 

to for her ronrageou*ne*t and actota recall th# the company gave "SIx-CylInder Ix>ye”. Tnt'#- 

Mr. Rharpsteen. Mr. time when abe averted a panic that might hava day "Her Temporary Husband" was glrtn. 

dined to direct the Bud Haw- coat their Ilvea and »h# live* of pteasnreaeekera Wednesday "Bmllln' Thru”, Thursday 'hiet- 

when a floating theater rammed her boat during ting Oerlle a Garter”, and "The White Rlater” 

a May storm. Mra. Green rushed to the for* wa* scheduled tor produrtlon knday. and 'The 

town. carrying an Infant son In her arm* lore Test”, Haturday. W. Jame* Bedell and 

Tie commanded the crew of both rraft. She Jean White, principal pla.vers, are supported 

It I* «r<l'‘y'*'l the boat* of her st.-amer lowered to by Vn-ddle Beaudoin. Jack Berry, Edmund 

more take off the people from the showboat and no Moses, Arthur Brewer. George M Bradlev. 

good o»» wk» Injured. Her husband Is one of th* Dorothy Burl*. TiOuella Arnold. Rae Mack. Elisa- 

moat sacceaaful river men In th* business. feetb Buntley, Walter OabI* and Arthur Bender. 
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REP. TATTLES 
•Dd most artistl'-allr designed morinf pictnre 
and vaaderiUe 'beaters In that section. 

A *130.000 motion plcti.ro theater will be 
ere. ted In Oak Park, at Thirty-third street 

and SaiTi mento boalerard, Sacramento, Calif., 
by J. li. I'.lamfleld. « 

FOR BALANCE OF THIS AND SUMMER SEASON. 

IRA HERRING | 2EMA L.AWRCNCB 
. _ I Lradb.i Butliiesa 

DUaetor and . sll-rostr.d Stock and Bepartotre I Youth, ippearstice and all requiremanta eaasDtlady 
Actor. Bxperlanced. ' necataary to loaura luocaas. 

No S^paclaiilea. 

Relary pniltlTsly the limit. Equity. Ad<lrrsa 1053 North Ma*n <'.‘-'«t. Wichita. Kanna. 

Peeember 1 weather medltlons In the 
■re been very disadvantageous for the 

So fir nothing further has been done In re- 

caril t" placing a ten per rent tax on the gross 
rrri i'ta of all amusemeirts In Mississippi. 

J. R. I’.urfnrd & Company have let the con¬ 

tract for a theater to be built in the heart 
of the ^usinc^^ district, Arkansas City, Ksn.. 

ot a cost of $135,Wt*. WANTED FOR BRUNK'S COMEDIANS Iloht. MrI>anghIlo Is siitrerlng from a 
breakdown at the Hotel Havoy, ('leva- 

acc^ordlDg to word from her husband. 

Mrs. 
rerr.Mis 

IsnJ, 0. 

The alte of the oM Casiao Theater, Prince¬ 
ton, N. J., which was raxed by Ore recently, 

has been given by Princeton University to the 

Triangle Club of Princeton for use as the sl*o 
of a r< w and midern theater. 

(The Original) 
Good Verttallle Comedian with sure-fire Specialties. Vaudeville Team, do 
some Parts. Violin. Cornet and Sax. for Band and Orchestrsu Other useful 
people, write. Stale salary and full particulars first letter. 

SAM BRIGHT, Mgr., Comanche, Texas. 

Southern I»ulslana. while In a good financial 
rnnd liun. Is overstocked with shows, many of 

thi-ni b«.lDg driven out of Texas by high licenaes. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued fr»'m page 37) 

drama, with 200 acton*." engaging the moat 
ineffleient east on re<'^'rd. Introducing ballets 
and covering the whole with a veritable goose- 

step parade before the old Kmperor Wilhelm I. 
With Max Reinhardt away in New York, Klein 
assumes his r.de and w.-int- to show B*'rllnara 
how he understands history. 

Berlin nut alone bua>ts of a theater of the 

Flvetbousand hot also of a dance door de luxe 
of the Flvetbousand, the Rheingold on Bellevne 

str., a smart and tastefully decorated big 

restaurant now used as a cabaret, with dancing 

permission thrice during the week. Business 
herj Is alwa.Tt splendid. 

The actor’s minimum salary here is 5.50 M 
<$1.40) per day, but only the most Instg- 

nifleant receive so little. Big tops like Michael 

Bobnen, who sails today for New York, are 

getting 300 marks per night ($75). other fa¬ 
vorites of the legitimate twenty mlnimnm fig- 

urea (Lucie Boeflicb. Trude Besterberg, Kaethe 

IkTscb, Ilka Grnening, Agnes Straub, Ellaabeth 

Bergner). Guido Tbielscber, star comedian of 
the 5Ietropole, gets $30 per night; Bassermann 

and Kayssler $60 per night, and headliners like 
Fritxl Massary, PaUenherg, Carl Clewing. Eugen 

Kloepfer will only accept percentage from 

the grosa takings with a certain guarantee 

The minimum figura or “wartainhelt" as now 

railed in TandeTille la at present 1.15 per 
day ($1.0$), but the writer faila to know any 

vaudevillian receiving hut one minimum figure. 
At the Wintergarten and Scala there is hard¬ 

ly an act getting less than twenty minimem 

salaries, which works out to over $35 per week. 

Many contracts are closed these days with 

the salary stipulated in gold marks, tbo no 

official arrangement between the two organlra- 
tlont has been effected yet. 

With collections for the poor going on In 
almost all theaters, circuses, TandeTille houses 

and cabarets. General von Seeckt'a order rela¬ 

tive to closing all luxury cabarets has been 
set In abeyance. 

Til.* ?li"W» have bad t<. pass up Georgetown. 
T>’X.. In the psst, )>ut W T, Brady, proprli-inr 
of Brsily's I'cnfectlonery Cafe, got up a peti¬ 

tion ind had the law repealed recently. 
FOR SEASON 1924. 

COLORED MfRlClANS AND PERrORMERf*. BAND LEADER that plajt Comet, with xotel library of 
oualc; Second and Third Coiv.elt. three Tromboiiea. two Altoa or Melophonea. otjc Eb Clarinet, xie Bari¬ 
tone, one Tuba Trap Drummer with dnima. Thoae doubting Stare ilveii preference. Tao rund Comedians, 
one rood Tenor Sinter. Sket. b Teame (mai. and wife), Wirt W’aiker, ConiortUmUt, Hoop ilollsr. or any 
othat NOVELTY Acu lUUable for a firit-clila Minitre) Show. A ahnw that part lala'Iea. 

J. C. O’BRIEN. 315 W. 44th Street. Savansah, Gearila. 

The St'Uthem States are receiving an nnusnal 
am“unt of go***] mualial comedies this seavon, 
aiitl but very few dra-natlc attraetlons. Tbs 
la'ter ari' r«t l.eing patrunixed aa libernlly aa 

narry E. Mo.vd la now with tbs Gr ffifh 
i»t(vk l^■IllI•any. When the company played 
Bot r. Tenn., the week of January It Barry 
lived at Croeral Grant'a old beadiiuartera. Jack 

tod Margaret Crittlth are presenting the rota- 
pane. W. W’. Ilaiiklna la b-adlog luao and 

Jack Uus'ell la orchestra leader. 

ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE. PLAY BUREAU. 

ROOM 17. BAYETV THEATRE BUILDINO. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

IVfAIMAGERS 
Rlgh-Po-aered Ptopia always ready to lota. LEASING BOBCBT A SHKBMAN PLATS. 

DON’T DELAY. ORDER NOW. TODAY. 

In a letter from Morton, Miss., dated Jan- 

Birt l*^ J. <1. (M'ckey) O'Brien denies that bo 
will '.i>en his t*‘Dt season In Bogaliisa, Ala., 
JaEi:*-' 3'*. with a company of lli rty-five peo- 

p'r. .Vn article to that effect naa contributed 
t ; l ur N, w (irleana r*'presenlattTe and ap- 

p.-an d In the January 10 Issue. 

rivs fO.ft. Elati, new last iprlnx; on# 60-fL Ftoek Car, new Utt vimb t: one 60-ft. Box Car: one Pull¬ 
man Car, ri built 16-ft. Iittxaxe. larae double doon end car, large aide doors, steel platform, large ica 
box on plaM rm. kitchen and three staterooms, )ant pos-um belly lull in ;tb of car. This ia a very fl;:e 
car. Two Maietoi.m Cars, one 60-ft. Baggaga Car. or.o stage Wagoti, ana 60-ft. RotKd Top. with three 
miditlet; rna Both Organ, 51 keys, ou wagon. All of above prorer-y wtt on the J. F. Murphy Production 
Co last te.eon. JAMES MOONEY. 775 Canal St., Syraeoia, N. Y. 

W. 1. SWAIN SHOW CO. Inc ? me et. wt In Texas are getting by with 
nedi'.ne allow licenaes and some are p«a'nc aa 
r'aii'auquia. Tbie will not last. Eventually 

en*ni '. <.f the tent shows w 11 become aware 

<i; tb s end compel the offlclaia to endorce the 
leu lb--, ndlog of tbo unjust Statute la tho 

u.!} -afe method. 

Slst Annual Se2ison (Dramatic) 
WANT Corotl to lead Band, donbla Violin, to Mad Orebaatra. Wa hava musle. Orchagtn ICuaicItna that 

double suge or SpacUiilet write. Say alL Fhrty-five wteka* work. Brewtoe, Ala., week January 23; 

Greenville, Ala., fiUjwlug. _ 
Itriice RInaldo and wife joined the Lewla 

p'attrs at Chase City, Va. Bruco anre Is a 

tratel !.■ nd. A few weeks ago be w'aa caTortlng 
a-ru:.d tbe snowdrifts ar.d frnxen i>oiida of 
N'orthirn Mlnnesoia. and now l.e seeks shelter 
in t!ie I'lassic tbades and milder rlime of old 

Virginia. 

SHOW PRINTING 
for M Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

LIXHOe OOo *** iuiiie ciTvJ^ino^*^ 

Af’er the rluaing of the Paramonnt Playera 
Enirue Mtr'.e I>avis (Mrs. Lawrerue Ituasell) left 

fi'r a trip til Shreveport, Meridian, Birmingham 
and Columhas, tia.. Die latter being her birth- 
I are. She is arromimnird by her daughter, 
Mary Tbensa. Both w II go^ to Biloxi, Miss., 

alout the m ddlr of February, whero Mlaa But- 
a<!l w;U retuma her school studies. ROLL TICKETS -WANTED- 

[.N.lones Alabaina Minstrels 
Colored Performers, Real Pro¬ 
ducer, Musicians, No"eIty Acts, 
Agent, Posters. State all you 
can do and salary expected in 
first letter. Sho"» opens Waco 
about 1st of Ma. h. Will buy 
First Part Wardrobe. Must be 
good condition. Address 

CHAS. E. BOWEN, 
Manager Alabama Minstrels, 

Box 11^. Waco, Texas. 

I.avt wei'k The Billboard received • commnnt- 
rit..'n signed ‘ .L U", announcing the oiwn ng 
of an office ty a pruduring romiiany in Provl- 
6* ore, K. 1. Dne can accurately forecast tbe 

Ifk of truth In anonymous letter*, so wa took 
no rianiva and returned the letter for proi>er 
e.gntture. The re«ult was a return of the I«‘t- 

ter hv the postal authorttlea, marked "I'n- 
cla.nird and unknown”. 

sHdiig ad «*» 100.000 for 
lach • 

lokin, Pa. $15:^ 5-a 
19.690 for $4.50. 20.000 ter $7.10. $0,000 ter $10.00. 

Baker A lyvkwuod are at work on a tent for 
the l’artm<>unt I’layers and promise delivery be- While vtaltlng Orlando. Fia.. recently Mrs. 
f"re (1... comi>any’t o|H'nlng, .March IT. Lawrence roe.lc .Ldams, of Jarkaonvine, witnessed a per¬ 

il has remained In Monroe with the outfit formance of the Norton Comedians, and write* 
and IS euperintendlng repairs and new eon- that the hit of hie aggregation wia tbe "Old 
e^-uit.on. Tlie outfit will not be taken to Biloxi Dang o’ Mine Trio", which featnrei the song 
t''>r .*>ar, as conditions In Southern Mississippi „f the same name. Members are Tom Meredith, 
are tcry |.ai|; high license, bad crept and a leads; Henry Crto, tenor, and Howard ShAnnon. 
•uD. :t <f sii.iw* baritone. They not only ting bnt dance aa well 

• ■■ — and have a three-piece orchestra, Meredith at 

Mai ne Miles n a cornmnnicatloo to tha p anist. Shannon aa taxopbonlst and Cato aa 
Kan«a- i !iy lohce of The Bllllxmrd requests hef drummer, 
than., sti.) appreelatloo be eonveyed for the -- ■■ 
Biani l.•.,uttful floral offerings and telegriraa Tbe funeral of Mabel Ann Cassidy In Kansas 
and . viires,..ins of sympathy sent her In her re- rity, January 22, was one of the largeet of any 
rei.t I t,, the d.ath of her husband. Warren theatriral folk la that city. Forty-three tele- 
'• •!-1 M.., M les has rejoined the J. Doug, grama exprcHsIng rcgri't were received from per- 
M'ptiiin No I show In Texas. formers and old friends of Mr. and Mre. John 

■ - Cassidy, and flowers came from SiKtkane. Wash.; 

n l.lyingatuo will dtsiKMe of their Massacbosetfs and Chicago. Grace Ruasell made 

u • 1 n. le T..m a Cabin" C<vnpany, which •»>» «vlp from Omaha esiwclally to represent tbe 
' d It I.sk llsyen. la., January 10. Their Dorothy Kceyes Show, with which the Cnssldye 
"■ II i.r.slurt on of the Harriet Beecher fa- treuprd. Ten years ago Father Smith dedi- 

ni . '..ry hIii Kintlniie <m tli# road, playing cated a mortuary chapel in a taing of St. Castle, owner of a string of movteii, 
Del a a. |||iiio', and Michigan the rest of -'l*vy a Episcopal Church, Kansas City, wblrh theater at Potsdam. N. T. 

• n. Pat d I.lTlngston l« 111 and will re- »* **>•’ actors and their friends and _ 
» '• ( "1 a.i trouplng to l.mk after hia hotel sirangrra In the city, absolutely free to them. tti. Grand Theater. Matone, N. T.. will be 

Fatbera Mesairk and Smith wish people to etosed for seven vreeke to permit extensivn 
know that It la atlll in use and that they will giteratlona. 
answer alrk oalla wbencrer received. Both — 

belong to the Aetora’ Altlanca of New Tork The city of Taylor, Tex., has Juat completed 

and aaslated In officiating at Mra. Caaaldy'a a new audltoriuin, with n aeatlng cnpaclty of 

fuoeraL 1,000. 

monwealtb plan the company went along nntil 

December 21. In the cast, all of which re¬ 

turned to Chicago, were Mark Allyn. Jerry 

Leonard, Edna Cable, Helen Blake and Mr. 

Sexton. Jack Sexton, Jr., of course came In, 

too, he haring played a part In the show. 
AT LIBERTY 

LEW HERSHEY NEW THEATERS 
- General Business Man, with Novelty 

The Strand Theater, on npner Gnnt avennn. Specialties. Play anything Cast for, 
Freieth, M<nn., opened re<>entiy. except black. Wardrobe to dress 

- parts. Good appearance at all times. 
A new theater will be ronstmeted in ls>nf useful around Musical Show. Address 

avenue. New Castle, Pa. Hotel Schinkal, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Colonial Tbaater, Belfast. Ale., opened 

ret-ently, 

LuMlner A Trlnt are planning a new theate^ 

for Waukegan. Ill. 
Versatile Repmolra People. Women for Ingenue 
Lest.*. Comedian, Genera] Buslt.cee People with Srr- 
cialtlfs. Stats talary and all first letter. ^I'sr.v 
opens In houses April 15: under canvas about Mav 
15. Chicago basa. OeWUht. mall for you at St. 
Louie. Addresi H. B. M A USB ALU Skbula. Iowa. 

WANTED 
CURTIS-$HANKLAND STOCK CO 

' and Estelle Pellett have Juat closed 
• I' ' ant engageiiisnl of sixty five wveka with 
' i n-.v ItriM,* Slink I'lunpany. t(» join Mr*, 

i'll- • - lirother, Iternej Sniiiikler, owner and 
nisi ,..r „f the ll< rney Siuiii kler lud<>or Circua 

Tin-r flr«t appearani-e wilt be aa 
" ' re a. t *1 tile IndiHT clrcti* which Mr. 
'' i-:,r Is promoting f.ir the H. P. O. R. In 
'1 '.ig.mi.ry, Ala. Mr. IVIlrtt will have charge 
'■r ell ticket sale*. Sira. Pellett la handling the 
I'vess ((If the Moatgemary avent. 

WahU to heat trom Speclaiu People (single or dou¬ 
ble) changing for week, also OrcbMtra Director. 
Those doublhig Band given prafarenoe. Canvas sum¬ 
mer. theauea winter. Write or wire. JaokaonvtUe. SEXTONS BACK IN CHICAGO Announi-earat baa bees made by N. D. 

Naman of hla tatenttoa to rebuild tbe Marlla 

Chicago, Jan. 25.—Jack Sexton and wifa are 0|H-ra Hoiite, Marlin. TYx., deatroyed by flm 

back from a stiually tour with tbe Jule Theater early In 1933. « 

Conip.nny, a repertoire orgaolaatlon which 

opened In Hilton. Wit., November 'Jl, and rhised The Wllllani IT. Jooea estata will build OB 

U Melvlaa, Wla.. Dacamber !«. Oa tba com- Mala atreat. SuSoU. Ta., gma of tba laitaat 

llllPoU. 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achievements in the World of Music "t 

Padeantiy feetta 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS SIEGFRIED' 

Lucia Dunham 
lo .\pollan Hall. Monday ctcn'oe Jaouan 

21. I.or'a iMmham madr lu-r 4«-!‘0i U-fur** a 
N< w y*'rk aiidl*-!!!-*". opa-Dt-d b*T proarai- 

with a nomlH-r ttir Tulif and harixlrlptrd 

wrlitm l>r f>aorl« Ii'i|>kinx>a. Tfc- pl»a<.« 

tilt* audlfOi't* HA Wfll that anotbi-r oars -r 
with l.ari tlrbord ai-<«mi'aDlmrnt ma* ritt.-:. 

ttth*-r weiv (f/intioalthiaa of Ahn’wrt 
Wolf and Stratjaa, a rn^ap of Kr»-n<h, iCua'lan 

and Italian aoor*. alw> Anx-r ran f<>lk and 
inr<drrn nonra- M.a* Danham'a roti-r, m’b^<-ti 

la morr of tbr contralto than a tn'-azo-w-i'rano 

waa brat in tbr low tonra, a* In tho npiwr 

rrrUtrr tb« notrs were oft tbin and without 

color. 

Edith Maton 
Rdith Maaon. fomuT mt-mlwr of tb* Metro- 

pnlltan 0;HTa romt>any and at pnaetit with 

tbr Chlraao Cltlc (t{-rra Company, appeared 
in a recital of aonita at Camecle Hall tb^ 

afternoon of January 22. In a profrim of 

Italian. Orman. I'r<-nrb and Roat an rompo''- 
tioni Miaa Maann tang arttatirally with a 

Tolee of beautiful quality, but. a* la tr.e of 
ao many operatic artlata, t»< often there wa' 
a eoldneaa In the tonea which tended to mar 

enjoyment of the procram. The larje andl 

ence accorded M'.aa Maaon much appreciation 

and applauae 

Cleveland Drehestra 
The annual recital of the Clereland S%m 

phony Orcbeatra. Nikolai Sokolo* <-cndu--t r 
waa flTcn In Carreeio Hall the cTeninc of 

January 22. Mr. S. W«4o!T x-lected a» the a-n. 
phory Vincent d'Indy Symph<iOT 2. P. • a* 
Major, and alao • Ilwrla" by Ivhua»T ar.d •*>“ 
orerturr from "Tannhaeoaer”. The entire ■ 
cram waa clTcn with a ^mo'fhnea. and art** 

Cnla.h which but further enhanced the 
impreaaioo the (Tereland pliy<ra and *' 
capa’le condnct<>r made upon preelon- t - • 
The atrinira partlcclarl.r In the aymphonr 'c- 

Tory rrad. but the braaa at t mea de'-a-'-d 

fr"ra the ceneral excellence of the p.rfi>rm 
ance. Pull m*-a*nre of pralae ahould 1. a 

o rd«-d Mr. .<iikol..ff. cooductur. for the .x.e- 

lent work be • a« accomplt-bed In the tra n n 
of hla pla.Tera. .\Ithn twily orcaaixed f-tir 

aeaaooa aeo the n.-Teland Symph-my Oec'.. »tra 
la now one to N- reckoned with la the ..r 
che«tral recorda ef tbla .'ountry. 

Symphony Society 
Tlie flraf of the neit-to-laat pair of ci>ncer’« 

devoted to Retthoven waa given the aftemiam of 
January 24 In t’arnes e Hall hv the or. he*fra -f 
the New York Svmphony So.'letv. with Waite' 
I>aniro*ch dire, tin* The orcheatra nnmhept 
ren-lered w<-re the ••Klne Step*ien” ov> rture. 
.•Symphi-ny No. a |n r the oft heard ••|..eoo-ic«' 
N'o. 3" (Oerture and t!<e Poatiude. which ■'o«- 
ai'ted of the ‘ Rattle of Vlttorla " or • w.-I’lng 
ton'a ", The aololat John Ra'i'lav. t'aiia 
d an har;Ioir. wa* greeted warmir and enjored 
to the utmo't In three S.-.d. h folk a.v;g« to th. 
ai-comiMinlment of v ol n. vlo|.m<-elln and plate* 
Hla ae.-ond gr*«iip wa« made up of the aupp-M.-dlr 

htdnorona • S.-ng of the Klea” and "The KI-' 

taunt In Herman). Ill* pleaalng and heantlfu 
voice waa not d'apIt.Ved to heat advantage ‘.n 
the aong> .ifTered. altho hla hcarera bnf wbctt*'l 
their de»'1 a t.- hear him aoon In a program 
b. tier aii'ttd to hl« rvtdent cairah Mil. >. iv 
aotl.>n •hi'wn to a alngle coaip.e.er. thru a pro 
gram -"U-h t« th'». mt.v fw .-onimeudabl. Im’ 
there la .-x.-uae «w wl«h for a greater and more 
odorful variety. 

First Pair of Concerts at Carnegie To Be Revived at Metropolitan 
February 7 and 8 - 
- V "Siegfried” is the nt-xt reyly.nl to be put 

Altho Willem Mengelberg apin-ared for the ou at the Metropolitan and when It la pnduoed 
first time this season in New York a* director the afternoon of February 2 thia will mark it-* 

of the Philharmonic Orchestra at the concert first performance there since the World War. 
given January 29 at the Metropolitan Opera Florence Easton. Margaret Matxenaucr. Kurt 

House, he will direct bit first pair of i-oni-erta Tauaclier. Clareiiee Whltehlll and lleorge Meader 
at Carnegie Hall the evening of February 7 will be the principals in the cast, other oiM-raa 

and the afternoon of February 8. On this oc- for the last half of the week will !*• "Romeo 

cation Carl Flesch will be the assi-*ting artist and Juliet” W-dne>day evening, in whl< h Ed- 
In the Beethoven Concerto In D Major for ward Johnson will make his first apjiearance 

Tlolin and orchestra. The symphony which Mr. at the Metropolitan this season: "L’.\fri< ant" 
Jtengelberg will direct will be Dvorak's 8ym- on Thursday nlgbt. "Pagllacci" and "Coq d’Or’’ 

phony No. 5 in E Minor "Prom the New Friday night, at.d for the popular Saturday 

World". Bight opera "Emani” has been chosen. 

I Closes Second Season—Thirty 
Three Different Operas Were 

Given in Eleven Weeks 

The second season of ‘Chicago’s opera com¬ 

pany, under Its new name of the Cbiiago 

Civic Oi>era Company, was brought to a close 

in Chicago with the performance given Jan- 
nary 26 The seasoo has been one of tbe 

most strenuous in point of tbe number of 

operas presented since Chicago has enjoyed a 

season of grand opera, for in the eleven week-* 
there were presented thirty-three different 

operaa and it was necessary to give this many 

because, according to the management, the 
pnbiic did not want and would not have many 

oteras repeated, rinanclally, altho no state¬ 
ment has been Issued as yet, the season has 

l>een most gratifying and already subscribers 

are renewing for next season. Almost daily 
announcements are being made of cootracta 

leing signed by artists now with the company, 
• >^<i these inclnde Charles Marshall. Tito 
s-h ja. Charles Backett. Chaliapin. Ro«a Raisa, 

'lar.v Harden. Kathryn Meisle, Irene Pavlowska, 

1 •T'-r.ce Macbeth and others. 

Music and the Motion Picture Theater 
By MALCDLM RUTT 

This evenln I have been sitting in tbe auditorium of a London motion picture 
theater, and I Lave listened to some wonderful music. I say wonderful, first, 
because of the magnificent way in which It was rendered by the fine orchestri. 

and, second, because of tbe extrao^inarily wide range of music covered during tbe 
hour-and-a-quarter photoplay. 

They gave u* movrments and extracts from tbe Fifth Symphony of Reetboven. 
the Cnfinishi-d Symphony of Schubert. Gounod's "Faust", Tosti's "Parted”. Wagner s 
"Mastersingers", "Tristan” and "Tannhaeu-er'': Paccini's "Madime Rutterfly'. La 
Bobeme” and "Pagllacci"; May Brahe's "I Pa-sed by Your Window”, "Smilin’ 
Thru” and two other popular ballads, the names of which I do not know: three 
or four fox-trots and waltres. some Debussy. Percy Grainger’s "Shepherd’s Hey", an 
intermezzo by Chaminade, and something from the suite, "Woodland Pieces”, ty 
Percy Fletcher. 

PAUL WHITEMAN TD HDLD 
FINAL AUDITIDN FEBRUARY 5 

P>ul Whiteman hat had two ludiMons or 

e;.eQ rehearsals at which compositions submitted 

i-iC presentation at tbe recital to be given by 
Mr. Whiteman and bis Palais Royal Orchestra 

in Aeolian Hall February 12 were played. The 
third of these open rehearsals will be held 

February 5. Each of these rehearsals was 
given before the musical critics of the New 
York press, editors of the music trade papers 

and the directors of the music departments of 

New York universities. Mr. Whiteman, who 

has long been known for his effective arrange¬ 

ments for dance music, has announced that 

for the recital Victor Herbert has written a 

number of serenades and George Gershwin has 
composed a most unusual American rhapsod.v. 

After tbe photoplay came the musical iateriude. Some years ago this particulat 
motioo picture bouse was an ordinary theater. It has a fine proscenium, in front 
of which Iiaiigs a rich plush curtain. On this curtain the limes now played In 
constantly chancing color effects, from gr.-en to old gold. heli*tn>r>c. purple, blue 
and crimson, the while we listened to Beethoven’s overture. "l>H*nore No. 3". The 
auditors sat spelltiound to the end. when they broke Info thunders of applau-e. 
The orchestra tVen played two fox-trots. "Caravan” and "Sun-Kis-ed Ro- ". and 
the waltz. "Three O'Clock in the Morning”—played them p-.anissimo. while the 
great crowd of P'-ople sut back. and. under tke.r breath, as it were, sang tta-se 
numbers tl.ru: from all over the theater this vibrating undertone of quiet melody— 
it thrMled me. 

The spell of it all was still upon me as I walked away from tbe theater, down 
the broad thorofare, with its blaxing lights and whirl of passing tramcars. The 
poet Shelley wrote: 

"Music, when soft voices die. 
Lingers in the memory." 

.Vnd almost um-onsolonsly I found myself humming a few bars of the rnfinlshed 
Symphony, and g’oing on quite naturally to ‘Three O'Clock in the Morning”. .\nd 
why not! 

Because I lore and enjoy the paintings of Raphael and Ruben*, of Millet and 
Claude, of Holman Hunt. On>en. Muirhead Rone or Nevinson. can I not. then-- 
fore, appreciate tbe work of John Hassall. Heath Rnbinsoo. Hugh Ratcman or Max 
RcerboLm’; -kr.d so It is with music. The audience this evening obvlou«Iv rnjo.'cd 
tile Reethoven. Wagner and IVbussy. Is it a sign of decadence, or frlvcilty. that 
It also enjoyed "Caravan"? 1 do not think so. They were Just ordlDary men 
and women, with hearts reaching out for color and rhythm and melody, as a r»-erea- 
tion and a refreshment after the strain and stresa of Hie dally round of work, .knd 
the fact that they find it equally In the works of the greatest of the master*, a* 
in tbe lightest of dance and ballad music, is a fact that should cause all musicians 
to think. —CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 

BEETHDVEN’S NINTH SYMPHDNY 

To Be Presented by Dratorio Society 
and Symphony Drehestra 

As a part of Its celebration cf fifty years 
of choral activ-.ty the New York Oratorio 
So-'iety will as-ist the New York Symphony 

Society in it* presentation of Beethoven’s Ninth 
Symphony. Tbe or-bestra and chorus together 
will present tte Ninth Symphony on the after¬ 

noon of January SI and the evening of Feb¬ 
ruary 1. The Oratorio Society will also give 

Beettovea’s "Mi-sa Sc'demnis” (Sacred Mass 
In D) c-n tbe evening cf April 8, when It 

will be aw*isted by a splendid cast ot soloists 

and an angmen'ed chorus. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS FEBRUARY A BUSY MONTH 
MUSICALLY IN KANSAS CITY 

NOTED ARTISTS 

Musical Club Will Give Benefit for 
MacDowell Colony To Give Concerts in Northwest During 

Next Two Months 
Kansas City, too. It to be busy with the 

visits of several noted mnsiclana during Felv 
rnary. Solon Robluson. a native of Kanaat 
City, is to appear aa artist with tbe Minoe- 
.iiw>li* Orchestra when that organixatlon play* 

a symphonic concert on Febntarv 7. Ignai 

Fri'-dman '• *ch*-dnled for a concert on Feb¬ 

ruary 10 «.id Racbmanlnoff gives a .vn.ert Will Be Given by Reinald Werrenrath 
two days later. Harold Raner, eminent pianist, 

will be beard In two programs, one on February 

24 and one on the following day. and then 
Ikihnanyl. another celebrated pianist, will visit 
Kansas City tbe following week. In March 

three of tbe world’s moat famous pianist* will 

be heard, as Mortts Roaenthal pla's on March 
11. Percy Grainger March 17, and then there 
is the long-Iooki-d-for concert by Paderewski. 
In addition It Is said the Chicago Civic l>|ecra 

Company will give several performant-e* In 

('onvi-ntlon Hall during Man h. 

<»u February 3 the Washington Heigat- Mu- 
so-a! Club, Jane Cathcart. president w ! give 

c-on.-ert at tbe Biltmore. New York Ciry. {or 
tt.e la-ncfit of the MacDowell Colocy. The 

:!rtis‘t* for the evening are: Ethel Grow, con- 

tr.tlto; KoN-rt Lowrey, pianist; Edmund M.n.r, 

x'oliuist; Edwin Grasse, gu-st compo-*r. and 

Cliarles Albert Baker, accompanist. Vnder the 

(.aidan(‘e of Miss Cathcart the Washington 

Heights Club is doing very good work in mu¬ 

sic’s cause and giving valnable aid to young 

jrtista. 

‘Each ■•eason sliows an increased number of 

concerts by noted artists in the principal cities 

ef the Pacific Coast. In S.'attle during Feb- 

nary ther*’ will be Intert'stlng program* pre¬ 

sented by .VU>erto balvl, harpist: the Isadore 

Duncan Dancers and Mischa Ls'vltszkl, pianist. 

Then in March there will be concert* by John 

McCormick, O'.ga Samaroff. a Joint recital by 

Harold Bauer and PaWo Casals. Maria Ivogun 
and a three-day seawn of grand opera by the 

Chicago Grand Oivra Company. In Portland 
there will be a concert by Moritz KiMientha!. 
p an.'t. al-o Maria Ivogun. That city also 
ci'.'.o,,! grand ojwra by the San Carlo Op,‘ra 

Couipa: y. Sivikan*- 1* to have a concert by 

r..-na!o Zanelll. baritone: al^o Ossip Gtbrilo- 

wits.-h. pianist. .\t Fresno the Fresno Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra will continue it» aeries of 

programs with one concert in Febmmry, two 

U March and one la April. 

SECDND SDNG RECITAL 

of mu-h lnl»r* *t in musical cirelt • in 
Y-irk t'lty I* the announcement of a •• --Hi.t -x'ra 
r*-* It.sl b> lt,-ina'.d Werrenrath. emtn.-nt .kmer 

lean trirltone IP* program will Imlisb- a 

group of i4d rng'l*h s-wig*. ti.ree Kq linc ni g> 
l>er*. a •ele.'llon from "Die Melsterslnccr” art 
other*. 

“Cbansonctte” (Rudolf Friml), one of the 
latest song successes, was featured a» an organ 
novelty ' by Le*'nard M. Leigh at the Capitol 
Tb-ater, .'Ct. Paul, the week of Janiier.x 19. 

H--len Yorke, soprano, was sollsf for the week, 
-fr.gir.g "rtit Voce Doco Fa" from "The Bar- 

• r of Seville", For the noonday organ re- 
- tals by Arthur Koeruer several aelections 

of Grieg were used. 
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COMMUNITY MUSICAL MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
ACTIVITIES NOTES 

j p-iilt of th** InnnKnrallon of Sandiiy Jnlla OIbm, pncll anil protPKo of Alex- 

ti ti'FiialN a' a part uf tho Muxlc aiidt-r l^inlx-rt, woll known in:i>t>-r of tlia 

j I ii'i'l 111 Moii iw. Midi., iindor Mie I'Inno, la aololxt till, woolc nt Ilia Now York 

..f M iir.H- ('• nimnnlty Sarxlra aiul ' Ttiaalar, iilayli.g I.Nifa • Ilumtarlun 

II \--.oi iali*n. Ilii'.a iirosrama will ron- ^ • f"® niuiitoT. an- ii.-nl ;i> ilivcr- 
(I.. mii.lral aoaaon. Tl.a < —m.-nfa, tba tlrd. Von Hlon'. - Whl.,.. rli.K 

. II .e or.alnolly tl.a oontrll.ullon of tha ‘•>•■'*••7". Tranitad by Mila <;an.l.aralll 1.7. 
. ,, , . . , . lat iii!sln-«a of tha (a|iltol, for llio I’.allat 

. Ii .lull to llic Mi-inoty t'onta-t, tint . 1, .1. . 
, . . .Ml. (orpH, wliirh con'lata of Itiith .Matloi-k, I, n.i 

.... of tha aonla-t aiim. laiit „ ' , 
■ ..... .1 . ISoliH Milllrant lll.liop, Nor.i I'lintin. Ji-an 

V 1. I-..iilrlloil. il to I-OVIT Ilia all. ii«a. ’ t. n • . i .. 
. , . . 1 .. <■ llaiutiton, Klnia Iliyar, II.'lwli; l^niror and 

I . nr..I from oiit«l.la M .nroa. Mma. ’ ' • 
, . .. i.rall llaiKk. for tlia »<•. ..nd nuinl.t-r I. r- 

M7irs;..d;'TC.\„"j.l.ry? Wvar - m «r.t ,.|.y...| wUh an 

. ..r UM-I «t....a r-.IMI wa, mnih an- •"“"K-'^nt for .trl„«. by Mllll.m Ait. con- 
. . . . I..!. _ diirlor of tha orola-'tra. and than Him* by , « lonabl I bar. barttona. _ ^ ^ 

m ila ih ru' ba» liaan a«labl|.had In lb*- piaj-in.( ■ pallo obbllKato, a.abtad hy Tarl 

II . Uti.b r Ilia aibplaa. of tba Ih-llaii. e >j|.baulia, li.irplat. Tha oraha*rra. conduat. d 
■ : i j- s- ri o a and Ita. raallon .k.»i.alatl..n. j,y iia^id Man.lo/a, aontrlhuta* Kliar'a ‘Toinp 

. u|. I. aalla.l tlia tlrphau. ( liib and la ClrauniRlana«'’* aa tha ovartura. 

!, I I v Ja. k llawlln.. f..rniar laa.Iar of tha mualc pr.iirram thi. wa. k at tha Naw 
; . V of Kan a. Ub'a nub. It I. plant ad y h..,,i. ,| by the ItlToll Kn.w.nibla. 

tba ,I..b. .-nihln. d for .paolal i.r.crama ^ tmao.y alKl.l ainx. r.. Thay are 

f ’■ ... " '•> “ Woman'a Cl.oru.. Kbar ’. arranged by II. n. 
.%;'h a nil\.d ihorut. Ibirlalgh: -Mab Ltndy I.on". by UHy Jftrlak- 

W.liiih glon Mii.li- romml.'bm of Wil- I inJ, and "Li.tan to the Lamtw”, by R. N. 

;’.n. Ini., at a ra-ant maating Totad an D.-tt. Il...in.r’» ••Southern Rhapwidy” la ba- 
s iR a of fl.i»«> toward, the aatabr-hniaut |ng ptaya.1 a* the overture, under the baton, of 

I .<atib-ni. nt S. hcl. The dlre<-tion Irvin TalN.t and Knianuel Raer, and Ilarold 

lha n hoi.l wa* glv. n to tha .<tudi iil'" Or- Ham.l-'ttom and IVank .Stewart Adam, are 
■:.1 A--, lal . n .i- l»liig the be*! a.|ul|.i« d alternating at tha orcan. 

I I I'.e ;i;*irii. I ■ n. alitio the mu.Ic roiu- x„ jake the plai-a of tba nmal oxerture. 
. n « !I a I a. a Iniard of »tipervNor*. The Aleiand-r D. Richardson, organNt of the 

1. h l» to 1... a music eant.r. !« to Rialt* Theater, In Xew Y’ork Tlty, la pltylns 
•atii l,.il In the old hl«l<rlcal Town flail, ti,!* week the Allegro Movement t'\jm Sym- 

h b now la-ing used aa headi|uarter* of iiiiony Xo. 5 by Wblor, accotnpaDled by the 
W'lnilrgt.m. Pel , Community Servii-e. Rialto Orchestra. .Sigmund IMInsky, dramatic 

R lu ..f f' mnierrlal KconomU'. Wash- tenor, 1* wlolst fis tha wreak. 
li f . b-t. avadal.la for n.a hy r.'in- In tha playing of tha overture thia weak 

•r ..rjanliatlons a wide aelartlon of a.lu- at tha Xew Y’ork Strind. Joaaph Plunkett la 
■ .1 m.iilon in lure, and leefure*. list ti'ing •‘Faust’^ (f'H'iinod) and presenting the 

rv,... .an b>- a*.rained hy writing to the fjm u. trio from th.it oi.era In a setting of 

■lu ard f arrancementa are made «nf- hi. own Invent .-n. In which are singing Kitty 
sfr far en'Uk’b In advance the bureau McLougbltn. soprano: Lonis Dornay, tenor, and 

one of If. own lecturers glee the •■..Hs. i.pi Martini, baritone Following tbl. num- 

«-,!|.rr talk w h'n the picture, ar.' st.. wn. b.r I* a dan.-a fantasy, entitled “The Smoking 

rv commun'ty erganlratbm d.slrou. of interpreted by Mila. Klamentowiei. 
cine ■nlc-e-t In adueaflon.il work do dansause. and Ruth Ardan. sopranu 

1 to g.l in t.ru.h with the director of IIh- '* noniber. -In 
t c ..bor.1. kf St Joseph. Mo., a. there “ »“•* strand Ballet Corps. 

nuY-ntly rrcnl.d In that cltr wb.i wa. Herbert. 
I to h,. the most artl.lle pag.anf rvar Tie Terrace (J.irdan Orchestra of Chicago. W. 

n in It at se.tlon. Tha p.g.ant w .. par- ”•„ f" 
:.4-.d In hr «h«.l children from all tV »"» »» »»>•* Theater. St. Ixtula. tha 

>cls If the city, and presented allstsle. v . 0“'/ 

tha .ducatbmal hbtory of the I nlfed ‘v '‘tr'cir ^• 
t... This included the lod'an actmol. tba ‘ 

, , . .. .k *v 1 f-^rcber). Blue Grass Blnaa (Blllla Mayers), 
>d In a s,hooner. representing tha method ^ ^ 
4 t .. s i.iio~.« r .h H I Caa t Get the Swraatle I Want” (Gene 

TEACHER OF SINGINO. 
Studio; 1425 Broadway. New VorlL 

Phono. 2628 Penntylvanio. 

Piaao School. 
Carntglo Hall. 

Now Vorti. 
Booklet tor 
Concert Play¬ 
ers. Auonnqian- 
leta. TaacberaL 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 
Camegia Hall, N. V. 
Send for Circular. 

WALTER L. BOGERT, K 
Mem cr of Am. Academy of Teachers of Singing. 
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

WOODRUFF 
studio. 810 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays In Philadelphia. 

TEACHER OF PIANO 
St.. NEW YORK. Clrclt 10117. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Scieaee. 
15 East J8th Street, 

NEW YORK. 
Vandarbih 1988. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

49 West 86th Street. N 
FOCKTEENTH SEA.»OX. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Mias J. R. CATHC.ART, Founder President. 

THE* BILTMORE 
Madllan and Vanderbilt Ayenue*. Nmear Vramlr r'lfv 
Forty-third aad Ferty-leurth Strrets. Xeliy 

w r YOfk 

V AN Y ORX T*!., FitzRoy 1791. 
All the rudimenta cf mice pla.-Ing and artlttlc 
rapreis.on. Special attention to the opeaklng 
voice. Congultatiuni by eppuintment only. 

Artists’ Directory 

GROW 
ATallaMii *nir ronr»rU. R«»<*tUlt. 

M'g't ERNEST BRIGGS 1400 B dway. Neav York. 
VOICE PLACING. 

Studio. 200 W 5;ih SI.. N V. Clrele IGIIT. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 Weit 86th Strert. NEW YORK. 
Phone, Schuyler 9844. BKXITIT FOB THE MacIHvWTCU, COLOXT. PETKBBORO. N. H. 

RAE RUSSELL LAUER 
IN rOATUME RECITALS. 

Ar It f-em Studio ol 

FLORENCE OTIS 
1425 Bread* ly. Nr« York. Pera 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

.k teacher that know* h.iw to at' g and teach 
others how to sing correctly, .knnual Song Be- 
cltal, To*n Hall, Feb. 2.4. 1921 Clri-ular on 
reque*'. 49 W. 57th St.. N. Y. City. Plan 9607. 

ARTISTS: miEL GROW. CWitT-Uto: ROBERT LOWRBT. PtanlK: EDXA MINOR. Violinist. 

EDWIN ORASSE. Oueat OoQdnclor. Accompautst fnr Miss Orow, CHARLES ALBERT B.VKER. 

PROGR.\MME. 

1. Prelu.le—O malor .Chopin 
2. Prelu.le—» minor .   Chopin 8, M rtirka B minor ..(Chopin 
4. Nocturne—Dh tnalOT .Chopin 
5. fctuile—C tnp or .Chopin 

ROBERT LOWTUET. 
n. 

Aria—Dlrtnlire du Styx .Ohi.'k 

ETHEL GROW. 
III. 

Bonita No. I for Violin and Plano—C 
mak'r .Bilwln Gratae 

(a) Alletin iBodenlo. 
(b) Rrheran. 
tel Aiidanlc. 
(d) Allagro con brie. 

EDXA MINOR. 

Composer at the Plano. 

Sonata Traglca .MacDowell 
(a) I.4uga maestoso—.\1lrgro Rlaoluto. 
lb) Molto .klletro. vivace. 
(cl l.arjo cm maesta. 
(d) Allegro erobw—maejtoto. 

ROBERT LOWRET. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Dancing Prikiioonal Puptla; Ferdinae d ZegeL Dorothy 

Lewis. Rosanu’nd Whltealile. Gladie Mnoro. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Weft S5th Stfet. Naw York City. 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
P'valt and Claat Inelrurtlon 

OMIIT. ORIfNTAL STAGE STEPS 
-‘■nee Cemenaad lor Pre(e«atsnaia. 

Vaudeville Acts Amsged 
W 72d SI . Nr* Yerk Endirott 4188. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

WR It of Ntiht .Winner Wiitt 
Awake. It It the Dty.Cecil Rurleleh 
Her. 11 Our Love .Ethelbcrt Xrvln 
To a Me*«enier.yVaa.k In Forge 
I .\m Tbv Harp-.R. Huntlntton Wo.Hlnian 
Evening Soiut.John Mokrej* 
The Crystal Uaier.A. VValttr Kramcy 

ETHEL GROW. 

MASON a H.AMLIN PIANO. 

n Rl R-ARPI. M B . 
Formrrty Ballet Mastev llretlau Theatre. 

‘eiu O.tnirur Urvnd Opera, Pant. Muonh. 
W 75lh %• . New Ve'k Eadtcotl 5914. 

PINHONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet Tee. Orleettl. Speeiah. ele 

I siranged and eianaiad. Oaacen oltoed. 

MARIE 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
10 W 47lh St.tet, 

Nrw York. 

Far Tlcttti addiHt MtSS J. R. CATHCART. Prtaideat. 200 West S7th Sirggt. 

TICKETS. 73c. $1 50 tad $2 00. Tax exeaiat. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teathri All Ki»d« at Dantee. Staalah Tango 

and rartaneta. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

•7 M diaen Ave. NEW YORK. Pla/a 2100 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES, 

we wlU Improve >-our voi e or n.. charge Call or 
write. MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD 
SCHOOL. 939 Eighth Ave.. Suite 307. New York. PATRICK CONWAY 

AND HIS BAND AND SOLOISTS 

Now arranifinE dates for 

SEASON of 1924 

PRIVATE AND 
r*’ ASS LESSONS 
king. Pelve aad 
• far T*.vr4iare 

Vanderbilt 8723 
. TRABADELO. Parlt. teacher Of Idaibw. rarrar 
^ Garden. Dalmorao. aayi. "My former lailtUaL 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
nan- ng. r.rnre. Peite, Steen Arta 

It Itfvtf u.-tlrai vi'virrale Feet. 
'■>a liivig tor PrnfrtrInneU 

l.vrr. i.ra, Tm h» Ique. Il.nitine 
nreedway, at 4lsl St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

H haa no equal tia>«ig inatructora li America. Aab Eaiiy pni(iiK*iotiaL'• Time productliwi end etage 
te,-hnlc. ArtlJt pupils: Vlnle Daly. Betty Whaele* LKubr Norton. Halpb Brrolle. Dorothy Shlrlw! 
I.«nora IJnb.'ff. Audttlona tratta HhM blfhM* 

219 West 46th St 
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MusicalComedy 

Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 
Conducted 

- ... 

GORDON WHYTE , „ ^ 

on linHKtwajr for ■ proft'Mional matlocc of thr 

KnKlIali roTOo. 

OiTtniilo IlofTmaB aod thirty alrla, wIh^ 
wcro foriiiiTly mfnitK'ra of ‘‘Zli-afi-hra Kol 

hart- Hot aall for Loudnn, wbiTo ihoy 

liar* boon oncaftnl to appear at tlia Hippo¬ 
drome. 

“SHUFFLES OF 1924” 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEft’ YOBK oraTCBS) 

CONCERTS AT 44TH STREET MARILYNN MILLER AT LAST 

Title of Revue in Which Sissle 
and Blake Will Be 

Starred 

New York, Jan. 26.—The Nejpo Folk Music «... _.t... 

and Drama Association, a society formed for ‘ r"' . ri r M'a 
the purpose of developing Nerro talent, ha. M-rdynn Miller, who . arred under F.leyfeld . 

arranged for a aeries of Negro mn4lral night. «n«nagement In "Sally . has sign. d a long- 

beginning tomorrow at tha -Hth Street Theater, tcf™ contract with Philip Goodman. Mias 
The program at all of the concerts will be Miller, according to present arrangements, will 

beaded by Will Marlon Cook, Negro corapoaer. he presented in a pretentious musical pr<vluctlon 

and his musicians, as.sisted by Edmund T 
Jenkins. The latter is a graduate and teacher 

of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Ixxidon, 

and included in the first program will be 

next fall. Recent Information from I.ondon, 

whither Goodman had Journeyed to stage 
"Poppy”, reports that the manager has 
abandoned all hope of presenting his musxal 

New York. Jan. 25.—Sissle and Blake, the 
colored musical comedy stars, have been signed 

rj Negro rhapsody written and conducted by him. comedy success, due primarily to difficulty In 

This is the first orchestral work of higher 
form written by an .American Negro. The pro- ‘’an roles 

gram will also include Negro spirituals, part- 
songs and modern Negro classics. .Vmong the 

singers taking part will he Abhle Mitchell. 

Paul RolM'son and many prominent Negro mu¬ 

sical comedy artists. 

In a revne which they will produce tinder the 
title of "Shuflles of in21'’. Rehearsals ar-e to 
start .Tantiary 28 and are to be held in the Fr- 
langer iehearsal hail in West Forty-ninth street. 

Tl.e show is due to open In four weeks and 
will h<- played ont of town until it Is whipped 

into shR|)e. When the [deep is ready for Broad¬ 

way showing a theater will be provided for It. 
'TIs salil that the Knickerbocker Theater has 
lieen tentatively selected. •‘Lollipop’* opened at 
that house this week and If It develops a good 
l(ox-ot11ee draught It Is probable that ‘‘Shuffles 
of Ipoi” will have to look elsewhere for tc- 

assembllng a caat of players for the .Vmerl- 

OE WOLF HOPPER CLOSES 

• he stars will be surrounded by 
cast. 

formidable 

VIENNA THEATRICAL FIRM 

May Operate Two Houses in United (u 
States {){ 

New York, Jan. 25.—Should negotiitlons be¬ 
tween the Sbubert management and the direct¬ 
ors of the Theater-nn-der Wien prove successful 
Broadway will be treated to a season of 
Viennese musical productions. Representatives 

of the German theatrical firm are preparing to 
visit this country with a view of locating snita- 
ble quarters in which to present the operettas. 
This company originally presented “The Merry 

Widow”, "The Spring Maid”, "Alone at Last”, 

"The Lady in Ermine" and other musical com¬ 
edies familiar in this country. The Shuberts 
are of the opinion that the Tbeater-an-der Wien 
has enough foreign attractions to operate two 
New York playhouses. The east of the rarious 
prodnetions will be made up of players assembled 
on the other side. The German firm la capi- 
taT'zed at $1,000,000 and the transaction in¬ 
volves the estate of Karezag, publisher of mu¬ 
sic and plays. 

SUIT AGAINST CARLTON 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 1 

New York, Jan. 25.—Clare Kiunmer, the play¬ 
wright, filed an injunction suit in the Supreme 
Court yesterday against Carle Carlton to re¬ 
strain him from producing a musical comedy 
liased on the literary work of Rudolph Lotbar 
anct lliius Baeliwitz known as "The Javanese 
Doll”. Miss Hummer alleges that Carlton en¬ 
gag'd her last February to compose a musical 
• oniedy based on the work in question and paid J 
lier $l,0iJti advance royalty. The complaint al- 
legee that the parties agreed in August last 
tliat the contracts should be rescinded and the 
plaintHT's composition returned to her, while she 
repaid the fl.'MtO. Miss Kummer further alleges 
that she carried out her agreemeut, but that 
Carlton refused to return the compoaition and 

is al'out to produce it for bis own purpose. 

Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, Jaa. 26 

IN NEW YORK 
STAR. PLAY. 

•Andre Chariot's Revue of ‘24,.., 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Battler, Mr.. 
Kid Boots. 
tLittle Jessie James. 
Lollijiop. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
.Moonlight. 
Music Box Revue. 
due Kiss. 
I'oppy. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reiliy, The.. 
Runnin’ Wild. 
Stepping Stones. 
Sweet Little Devil. 
Topics of 1923. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

Honeymoon House. 
Topsy and Eva. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Adrienne. 
Karl Carroll’s A'anltles. 
Greenwich Village KoIIles. 
Cp i^he Goes. 

Madge Kennedy. 

THEATER. 
..Tunes Sqitare.. 
. Sliuliert. 

, ..S. wyn. 
. f:sri Carroll..., 
. latiiJiacre. 
.. K nickerbocker,. 
.. Imiierlal. 
.. Uiiigacre. 
..Masle Box. 
,. Fulton. 
.. Apollo. 
.. I.llierty. 
,. .(\iIoniBl.., 

OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

. Jan. 9... 
. .A ig. 21... 

Oc-I. s... 
. IV.- 31. 
. Ang. 15. 
. Jan. 21. 
..IW. 25. 
I.-Jan. 30.— 
..Rep. 22.IIT 
..Nov. 27.73 
..Sep 3.170 
..IVc. 25.41 
..(Vt. 29.lOT 

21 
.•21*1 
.U'.l 

4<t 

I'r.-d Stone. .. .(•h/'v.. •Nov. a... ...1*7 
... .. .. Jan. 21... ... 8 

Delysia. ...Winter Garden.. .Nov. 20... 
.. .Casino. .Feb. 7... ,...M2 
...New Amsterdam. 1*0... ...IIT 

y 28. 

IN CHICAGO 
•M Julson. .. Apollo. Ian. 6— ...27 

, .laek Norwurth.. ... (Vntral. .Dec. 23.... 
Duncan Sistt-rs... . a a Vn.. • • .Dec. .3*1..., ... 37 

. ..Colonial.. .J)ec. 23..., ... 46 

IN BOSTON 
5'an-Carle. .. .Tremont. Tan. 7..., ... 21 
Cooke-Juyee. . ..Colonial. . Jan. 2*1... . . a 

.. .Hhtil»ert. ..Tan. 14... ... Id 

.. .Wilbur. .Ian. 7..., ... 4 

Zelda Rears and Harold I..evey are now work 

ing on a new miistral play fur Henry W. 

Savage. When completed It will Id all proti 

ability be turned over to MItxl aa a atarrlag 
vehicle for aexl oeaiHM. 

Marlon Divira UlrkertHl among a galaxy of 

•tara In "The Friars' Fnillc", held last Sunday 
night at the Manhattan Opera House, New 

York. flbe appeared In a »kelcb written by 

R. Jay Kaufman and Walter Perclval. called 
• Thrills of 1924". 

Vinton Freedley and Alfred A. Aarona are 

in poateislnn of a new musical comedy which 
they h€»pe to present In the spring. The pair 

recently offered Coemo Hamllton'a "TTie New 

Poor” at the Playhoute, New York, marking 

their first venture at a producing firm. 

It now develops that Anguatua Tbomaa la the 

author of the libretto for the new lyrical play 
which has Mlseha Elman and Harold Levey 
for its comimsera. Elman and Levey are re¬ 

ported to have completed aevrral onmbert of 
the score. 

New York, Jan. ‘2">.—De Wolf Hoeiwr will 
close his repertory company in the Middle Weat 

CISSIE LOFTUS WITH “FOLLIES” this week following a cotictry-wide tour lasting 

two strenuous year*. Ul-senslon in the company 

New York, Jan. 23.—Clssle Loftus. famous and the lack of tst-ojHration "a the part of the 
EugUeli comedienne and Impersonator, will make p'-ayers were given as the reasons fur el..s og. 

commodatlon. In'inyVenL irircVrUln'tha\ ^er first appearance with "Zlcgfeld's Follies” John Polio, k. who managed tiu- tour f'v H..,.,.er. 

the show will reach Broadway thru the medium Amsterdam Theater next Monday is credited with the statement that «l'« "3 F 
of one of the Erlanger bouaes as soon as It Is "'K“- »he will play a limited engagement In -i-rofits from the presentation, of (.llhert A Sulll- 
de. med retd, for a New York showing. There Production at a salary of $1.2.50 van orvra. have gone f the player, and that 

win be a large chorus In the production and * ‘■“r somewhat more timn WK) ha. iven raid over to t^^^ 
similar to her matinee recitals given at the The produetlon brought a $i.»*"0 loss to the sjmn- 

Henry Miller Theater. aor. 

Patricia Salmon, whose burnaturmlng career 
with a AVestern repertory company radrd last 
season with h. r Joining the touring ••follies” 

produclioii, r<-fiitly und.-rwent an u|>eratloa for 

aiipendicltls in rhicago. where the Ziegfeld re¬ 
vue has settled down for an indefinite stay. 

Ponsfanee Rvana, apttrarlng at a feature 

dancer In •‘.Artists and Models” at Ibe 8bn- 

Is-rt Theater, New York, la aloo understudy 

for Etta Plllard, who plays a principal role in 
the musical roeicdy, Mloa K.ana does an 

origins! aerobatic dance In tbc Jarkla Coegan 
number, 

'Mid the gentle aephyre of Palm Beach and 
the blasting frigidnrsa of New Turk comes the 

gladsome tldlngi that Floienz Ziegfeld Is plan¬ 
ning to stage his annual farewell ‘ToUles" 

production. He declared that the new edition 
of his ‘‘FolUes'’ wonld have Its premiere In 

June, when the Democratic National Con¬ 
vention will open In New York. 

E.11th Da, h.sa slgn*al a five-year contract with 

•Arthur llamnicrDtrin and, according to the new 
agreement, will be starred In a new musical 

comedy when she irrminatea bvr engagement 
In ‘'Wildflower”. Ueglnning next week tbU 

production will have played one solid year la 

New York at the Casino Theater, where It 
oivned on February 4. 

J. A. E. Malone, member of the English 

theatrical firm of Orossmith A Malobc, arrived 
In .New York last week on the Aqoltaola. 

This company eponsored lb# production of 

•‘IlMssan”, one of tbc outstandiag hlia of the 

present Ixiodoo oeason. A. L. Krtanger has 

the .American rights to this Mg epectncle, 
which has been promised for New York next 

7all. llalone Incidentally la the ixindon rep¬ 
resentative for Charles Dllllncham. 

Musical Comedy Notes 
"TTie Newcomers" DANCER IN “BOMBO” GETS John Murray Anderson ban patched up hl» fated mnsleal rwvue, 

QQ|_Q STAR FROM COLLINS differences with the Bohemians, Inc., and will apite.arlng In an Intimate revne of bis own 
_ again direct the destluien of the "Greenwich con.-.M-tion at th- .Monte Carlo, one of New 

_ __ Dorothy DlUey, specialty dancer In Irving 

rin“tcndeot" of poIli-^'Tuesday‘anTpre^n’t^ 

Chicago, Jan. 24.—Florence Gaft, one of the 
dancers in Al Jolsou'a "Bombo” Company, was 

,niu(|e a member of the staff of the Chicago 
tiiH- 

witli a gold star by Chief Morgan Cullica in 

recoguition of her work in aiding destitute 

South Chicago families eleven years ago. At 

that time, with the steel mills sbnt down, 

many families were In great need. Ml.ss Gaft, 
then an amateur actress, volunteered her serv¬ 

ices to Morgan Collina, then captain of the 

South Chicago district, and by dancing in 
benefit performances succeeded in raising $2,500 

for the needy. MUs Gaft has been with 

"Bombo" six weeks. She also wears a Larch- 

mont police star, given her for her relief serv¬ 
ices In that village. 

igaln 
Village Follies” productions. 

For SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS 
249 West 48th Street • NEW YORK 

PhoHR Bryant I7IS 

Specializing in Acrobatics 
SoH Shot, Buck tnd Win| OaRcini, tie. 

Strotchlng, Bar and Pad EaaeBlsaa 

York's better-known esharets. 

ntertalned the Ek]ulty Players at a dinner beld 
last week at the Hotel Astor. 

James R. LIddy ha« recovered from an attack 
of pneumonia, wliieh fureed his retirement from 
"Artists and Misleis". He lately returni-d to 

his role as leading tenor'at the Bhubert Thea¬ 

ter, New York. 

SUPPORTERS 

Photographs of "Zlegfeld’i Futlles” girls will 
Joe Weber, former partner of Lew BVIda, 

has left for Palm Beach accompanied by Mrs. 
Weber. Thit is his first winter vacation tlnce the smoking rwm of the MaureUnia as 
be and Fields parted company. •* 'he Aquitania. Zlegfrld has furnlaha*! 

_ these Cunard liners with reproductions of Helen 

Dove Atkinson, lately added to the cast of Worthing. Imogene Wllaon, ('jntbla Cam- 
“Kid Boots”, is the daughter of a Plainfield bridge, Mae D.-iw and Addle Rolf in addition 

steel man. She la making her theatrical delmt Photographs of Mary Eaton, Yvonne Taylor, 

l'^>r l>anrrr«. ArrohaU, tUv 
42rn(|4'rn«n and l4.dl#a Htnd 
II 00 •« il hip rwaBuitfiiauU 
\Vt «itl thip p(w*p«id. i'er- 
f9fi tupiHirl fuirtntrfd. 

M. FOX 
7m ath Avt., New YsrA. 

in the Ziegfeld production. 

Irving K.sher has rejoined the cast of 

‘‘Sally" and will proceed with the Ziegfeld 

production to California, where it la booked to 

open Erlanger's new theater, the BUtaore, In 
Los Angeles on March 3. 

Hally Long, Dove Atkinson and othera of the 

"Kid Boott” Company. 

The Duncan SIttera are scheduled to leave q. ___ . _ , , ,. , .. 
I ... ^ The Helwyna announce a special midnight 

Chicago at the end of this week when Topsy _ . . » .,» . .. .. . 
, _ „ , . . . « . o . o perfftrmance of "Andre Chariot's Kevin, of 

and Eva” will be transplanted to Boston. Sam .. __ «... v. ... 
„ „ , . ^ ^ 'he Times S<iuare Thestir. Sew York. 
li. Harris It sponaurlog the production. ,,, 

e Thursday of this week. The mantg.meat 
U staging llie l‘2 o'rlork sliow by way of an- 

WIU Mnrrlaaey, producer and atar of tha lU- swerlng numeroua raqiiaata from players acUva 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

InHuilIng Music (hr ibsII). ISM. 

Arranied by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Push at Jack Blus 

Private tnd <'Ism l«st..iit hy .Appnlntniw t 
2510 Ms> Sfett CINCINNATI 0 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT.MICH. 
■pscltl Httas W (ha Pnifsmlan. 

■ EN F. aLINtaL 
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((VMMLMCATICS' Ti «»l’H CLNCIN.NATI OKI K l_' 

^ .ml ^le Brldw <^imoy .t O.r^n on our part. Ou« 
Tt..-.t..r. K.n^. City, to th. fVltt 

ronpany at tba Colonial Theater, 8aa Diero, * .. : . w 

ctalif. Hbe wa, replaced b, OIK, o, Clair. »*«“* *”>“ 
prim, donna, recently of the Hotel Balttmor, Ea^'bum. We nearly 

Hi vne In Kaniias City. In aplte of cold weather of our beela down endearorinic 

the company la reported to be doing an eicep- •<> locate Eautbnm and as a last resort got In 

tional bDsIness. tonch with a booking agent who Informed ns 

HEX Loni.vt; now has twenty people In the ’*’■» K‘«bum was booked at one of the sub- 

cast of his -tlreinwlch Village IlcTue”. The ^he Information was conveyed 

new membi rs In. lode Harry nollls, straight 
man; Alice Oolllmefte. prtma donna; Carr ’® «''“•»> were successful, "gpeeds" 

Mnslcal Trio, Ida Cordon, Ho-le nngbea, Vera to divulge any part of the cnversatlon 

Kryes, BIta Castle and Mr. and Mrs. Bob with the Albany party, but says be la working 

lt'’swell. Many new sets of scenery and ward- eaat as hurriedly as possible, 

robe have been addi-d. and the same popular C.\BL .\ItMSTBON<J’S Musical Comedy Com- 

eoiuedlans, Ben liorlng. Felix Le Claire and pany opens at the Palace Theater, Beaumont. 

Kthel Abbott, the tlas-sy soubret. are at the Tex.. January 2*1 for an Indefinite run. Carl 

head of the nmipany. .\rm-frong Is producing comedian; Paul Sc-ott, 

ANBBKW LEICll cloce. with Keating and cmic; II. P. Burch, straight man and 
.. . has* soli^is; Knfns .Vrmstrong, Juvenile and 

^ ^ 'Z o -TH^laltles; Chas. (Irish) Bnttomer. featured 
the Baker Tbcfr. Portland. Ore.. February g^nertl bu.I- 

2. after a seas-m of twenty-two weeks as „,,, specialties; Charlotte Earle, prlma 

stra.jlt man. and will return to San Francisco Xeiii, Cooper, character comedienne; 

to vUlt a sister at 136 Steiner street before (jracc McK nna, goubret; Wilson and McKenna, 

fine r • ng to Los Angeles. Mr. I.elgh says he gave guter team; Buck Buchannan, musical director; 

a proper notice. Tbla wsa his first experlen.a the Carden Quartet, A. C. Thornton, advance 

In m'.c.cal com'dy stm-k. having heretofore agent, and ten chorus girls. The company Is 

p ayed with dramatic shows tn Chicago tend- winding op a five-week engagement at the 

tory. Last season he was straight man with the I'earce I'h.'ater, Port .\rthnr, Tex. 

t of Convoy and Leigh. THE "BIKPS OF P.kBDISE** Company, 

. . , which opened at the Yale Theater, Okmulgee, 
BCBY ADAMS ^Ived a warm welc^e npm beginning a tour of the Bar- 

berreturn o be Will MngBevueon the Co...t. Clrcnlt, will play thru Oklahoma. Kansas 
a spec a I ladles matinee being given in her . ^ .w 
. * , I. and Missouri for about fourteen weeks and then 
1 oil. r. J' tn HInger, who JoMied ' for Bi by . . . . . .u _ 
^ .. . ' go north Into Iowa for the summer. The 
durin,* her Ta.ation, Is still with the »how. , ..wi a 
.. w ..... .. , ..... ..... roster Includes: Warren Fabian, producer and 
B'.ih are •‘blui's singers. Little Marie (not . .... .. a «_ 
......... . a . manager; Jarry Bryce, Lew Marshall and Harry 
iMildred) Lokke «as recently featured In ‘Coma J, « , „ . . . d .1 

.. . ... „ __., Gordon, comedians; Helen Hargis, soubret; Bnth 
• a. ki«u »i;iark Plug". Milton Frumkin has „ „ ’ . . « . e. . . 

. .. ... ... n , . Bolling, prlma donna; Patsy Conroy, rbaractert; 
t'tiirn.d to bis old Job with Hermit King* „ * . , . t . . 

, ...... . Itobby Whalan, Juvenile: Tack Shackleton, 
•>uper .simpb^ c syncopator. . He ha. the ^ ^ 

d .tin. tion I f N lng able to play seventeen or- 

f lesirs nsirnmi n s. Whalan. Myrtle Shackleton, Georgians Gordon, 

KENNETH KEiH EB. has. linger with the Trisi, Mlnke. Knple Ca«tle. Myra Nelson and 

Callfomla Quartet, has gone to Medora. HI.. Ethel Sonia, chorus, rrlesa Huff la buslneaa 

to visit bis parents, accompanied by his wife reprrsenUtlve. L. Mlnke, Jerry Barnes and 

and daughter. During his absence Tom Gnmn. other male prlnclpalt compriaa a Jaaa 
Jack Pirsoos and Scotty McKay will do a orchestra 

trio at the Garden Theater. Kansas City whir. ^ POWERS* ENTERTAINERS. 

7 nZ • X •I'P^Tlng lb ,tock at the Queen Theater. Ft. 
s Tex., include Slim Stacey and Steve 

the Callforala Quartet and the Three Ace,. „,o„ors and black-face comedltna; 

and Stanley. Doyle and Brno, had the recent Kennedy, general business and bari- 

lita.ure of bearing the Avon Comedy Fbur at L. John,.«. Juvenile; Billie Mil- 

the Orpbeum Tlieater, Kansas City. f^-.e straight, buck dancer and yodeler; Dugan 

, Utfr Includes Joe Smith, Charles Dale, Harry .^d Conley, ballad «lnger,; W. G. Buchanan, 

_ «,.h.|)s1d and .Arthur Fields. bu-iness manager; Claude Mendle, trap drum- 

SfPNFV H. FIET.DS writes to cootradict a mer snd specialties; .Ada Holland, prlma donna: 

j statrtui'Ot he made in an article appearing In Emma NelMin, Ingenue; Peggy Rice, musical 

la,t wei k's ••lie to the effeet that Jewell Kelley director, and a chorns. 

was a partner with Jack Crawford In the ST.ABTINQ J.AXC.ABY 7, the Rialto Theater, 

ownership of the “Bon T'lo FbUlea" and man- Sioux City, la.. Is presenting two mnslcal revues 

agi d same daring Mr. Crawford'a recent ab- each week, the program changing on Sundaya 

sence. Mr. Field* saya Mr. Kelley 1. not con- (Continued on nave V,\ 
^ * Dramatic ot Miuicml Comedy. Light Comedy, Straights. 

—Juvanlles. fome Charactera, ExceUanl wardmbak 
~ ~ " i' ... .11 1,-1. I Quick study. Ad lib. or acrlpt. Lead numbers. 

' I^ Fancy Hopirg Act. 8 minutes, full stage. Dra- 

I TLnniic QiiM DnnKiijn cvruAijnc pn rs,-.*, 

NiflTlI S ••H.igtlme Wonders" are 

It the Hegi nt Theater. Miiakegoo, Mich., 

.triiary I'l. 

:IK BT'BKE. iouhret, and her ilrter, 

iiiwerly, bava Joined "VVIgglca and 

r.lI.I.Y MALONE left "Wiggles and Olgglca" 

, pi du-e lUrt Smtth'a new show, ••Southern 

WA.NXED 
-FOR- 

CHAS. WORRELL 
VIRGINIA BELLES CO 

..( Dll Sun Kiebauge, was In the northern part 

,.( (» .» nrentli lining np new buiisea. 

IKi: nil IM'I'L, romvdlenne, and Bill Blum, 

jttvinilc straight man, are new additions to 

Han.) D. Orr'* •■Mllllon-Dollir Dolls" and 

tnak ng a hit with their double nusrlaltlaa. 

l;II LY MAI.NIl snd hl« ‘•On-rseaa Revne" will 

be at the Gary Theater at Cary, Ind., week of 

Ftbruarr 3. That hoa»e plays tabloids six 

Cip of each week. 
cro. W. BI.ACKBt'UN. of the "Milllon-Did. 

lar Baby" Ci'nii'an), writes that be lia. In- 

diing a MoD'lerfuI busim ts this season pla.i'ng 

I'slrpirdent date, thm the South with Char. 

K. fehln In advance. 
THE MAlfT'S "Oh Baby" show *si« 

net...* st Fairmont. W. Va.. wh. n It play.-.l 

l!,f l..ue Ulilge Theater, where Beno Fleming ;• 

iEjr.a,’«r. Llniir Cooily I* the featured 

. ..BI. d -sn- 
..liOUnF. U'BIN, his wife and Earita, prlma 

.1 sr.a. jo i.. I T.snmy lo-vrue Shew at K -rne, 

N II., January 7. The sh. w I* meeting with 

.!» u.usl »u. .r.. In N'w England under the 

d.rteTi..n <*( * I'.’i. ' Callairl.iT, 
AKTlH lt IIAl K S "Sun.hinr G.rl," op n-d 

at r*.' H ijsxl—me, Bi-or:a. 111.. Januar) 2«. 

f'.r a four wi»k> .lay. That :■ a iho.ee tab¬ 

le J dale. The ruai|«Dy »a* bookiMl by C. L. 

»‘..rri!l. wi'. ha- l,•••n b.».king vaiideiillc at 

that ...ae - uee the engagrm -nt of the A1 ar.>l 

l>.ie r.! .Ixe C- mi>any was terminated. 

AH nil It HAUBl.'iOX » •Big l.?rle Berne" Is 

makli.g ...111.' of the large IlllDoU and I.<wa 

eltir*. Tratured It Ja.-k "Snisw" Klnmard. 

eom'dlan. The Panama F^'‘ur are a big h‘t. 

Edith Bates, Ingenoe, la showing off her fine 
funn In ..■me wonderful creatl..n» In g. wn». 

IlEl.EN TfRNEK and Jam*. J, Brennan at¬ 

tach their algnaturea to a letter 'Irnylng that 

they are man an.l wife a* wa* report, d In this 

depantnent recently. They .end aloni a bntl- 

Defa lard on whhh 1* pr'nted Brennan i 

Turner. "Those Two Tiny T"t-". 

LUM DE.sMOND 1* lb receipt of an off. r 

lake hit "New Y’ork Biwf Ca'din Ui-vue " a 

Jatx orcbe.tra to Habana I'aik. Cnba. f.r a 

run o( twelve week*. 1^*1 spring the ,h'w w ,s 

retire. 1 by a foreign agent wh. n It pla.vr.l ..t 

BelleTille, III. 

rnNEST BrnnOEDEB ta meeting with »nc. 

r.; - with hla rotary tabloid company In IVtrtilt, 

^ 'ro^ltr Is principal comedian; Chas. Bnm* 

and BMlIe Bmlih, comedian*; Bay Kelley, 

•t'alftt; Vic Mc.Affee, prlma donna, and T>onl»e 

JobnioD, soubret. Haael Sebroeder la prodnclng 

the chorus of ten girls. 

W. n. HATll’liU. ..wn.r, and Geergo Christ- 

tnarn, uitnaeir. of the Twelfth Btivet and 

c*i. . ilMaters, Kan.at City. 'to., hare re- 

01*1.1 1 their • King Tut Mn-leal C >1;. d.v’’ 

(■nii.aTi.r, at ihe f..rTii.T house. Mr. rbr'i.'mann 

h' Ji-t r< . Ti-rr.l fp.m a ..Tcre atta '► ..f flu 

f. Mi,»,..| py «..tiipHratl'ins, wliMi kept tlia ei'n- 

f'-.I to hla bisne for sev.-ral weil;s. 

Tom WEICHT, manager of the Vlaia TTieater, 

Itp>wn.TllIe, Ba., In a repi-rt to the Bun Ei- 

r'lng,, gprinrfleld, O., girea high praUe to 

O'. Mireu. ••Oh. Baby**, Companv. Ther»‘ are 

eici.*..n person* in the company, ••ffhie ward- 

0.1,. rhi.rn, and *.-.'ncry were all good. The 

wa* very Mr. Cotidv (« a oerv 

g'-d ~.m. .(Ian, and all hi* r.imedy la g.,sl, 
""ti.ilv •• be wrote 

'Mfnr T'TiJHt r1o«. .1 January 12 with the 

People in all Unea. Six Chorus Girls; 
also Baritone Singer for Harmony 
Trio. Teddy Witzgall, answer. I have 
Ked Mack with me. Johnnie Troup- 
plee, answer. Eva Stukes, Charlotte 
Walters. Mae Martine, answer. Like 
to hear from all friends. Answer. 

501 Flat Iron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,. 
You pay your wires and I’ll pay mine. 

EDDIE CDLLINS’ REVUE 
WANTS 

Two small, experienced Chorus 

Girls. Can also use other useful 

people. Address 

EDDIE COLLINS, 

care Subarry, Savoy Theatre, 
Flint, Mich. 

Musical Comedy 
*'*' Dramatic Shows 

Wanted 
Immediate booking. Write, wire or phone 

Corrigan Amusement Enterprises 
CelbertsoB BuiUist Oklihsisa City, OkItheM 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First'CUss Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICeSt 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus GirU and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charg^. Write, wire our offices. 

NEW TAB. SCRIPTS. Plot btlli. with ploity of 
htK'um. Neatly typewrl'aw. All builncM. Tima, 
50 minutes. THE ULY ANT> THE R0;<B.-niaek- 
(«>.■«. IrUh, Juvenile, Soubrette, Ingenue. VkSuS 
WITH AKMS—Irlib, Jew, Juvenile. P. D. Irgenue. 
Bit. (Burleeuue Blu Blended.) TWO WISE BIRDS— 
nurkfa.'e. Irish. Juvenile, Ingenue. Charieier. Bit. 
THE STA(U.IGHT OIRL—Old Mm. BItrkfare, Ju¬ 
venile. Soubrelt*. Bit. S-NAPY'S YOUNO WHD— 
Old Men. IrUb. Ingentia Souhrette. Sovlpts $3.00 
earh. Money with order. All Kill* guaru teed. 
Stemp (or Hit. Addreee OCS RAPIKK. New W«b- 
tter Hotel, 1333 Grand Ave., Kansae City. Mo. 

FlrW'.'laaa Team. Maa for Strelght, with good ap- 
rearanew. Mutt idng teaor ot betlume In Ttlo. Wife 
for Chorus. Medium alia. Preftt ooe leatling i uin- 
hirt. Prefer Team with Spei-ialtlai. ;st..te all ‘>y 
wire. He ready to )olo at oner. Other* write. Ln- 
cHle and Vemoo. wtrs. YANKEE IMHIDLK UIBLS. 
weak Jan. 28, Bote Thealre, Fayetteville. N. C. 

MORRIS H. LITHEB. BARBOUR’S BOOKING AGENCY 
nm 1 tm In tou**!! with flrM-ctati 
Si Wftf Ranitlpli IMIn*U. NOTICE! PRODUCERS 

OF TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS 

The Largest Tabloid Circuit on Earth. 
GENERAL OFFICES, Orphaum Theatre Building, • • JOI 

Branch Offices, 504 Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. 

Wanted If you are looking for real Tabloid S^tipta, vvlth 
real plots, full of red hot i-nmed), eultable (or any 
ityle of rhtra-'teri. I have them bend for my UaL 
Al, PHILLIPS, Hotel Br>an, nallaa, TeXaA ♦ AT LIBERTY, FEBRUARY 2d 

t VIC VERNON and WIFE, Producing Comedian, YOU ARE RIGHT 
We have Chorus Wardrohe. alee Specialty Drtaeei. 
Well made, g’od quality, $19 let. tome three eeta. 
$35. Be d atatep for Hat. 

.'MYT LEE. Oen. Del.. New Kensinitan. Pk. 

Ovever. Cel*. 
jen Script Bill*. Sp»>ial Opening, M eat* new W. ri1r('be. 6 to seL Wife A-1 Phoeug. Ingenue 
|•eItI. Bo'h lead nutnben. nght «eeka St.vk. Drpheuin Theatre. Riwd or etock. 

VIC VCRNON. MlllaH Hatel. Onaha. Nebntika. 
AT LIBERTY 

•*P»tlenrv, I ft., bimt.l ROMAYNS 
h rON.NONCOlBT. $1$ W'aehtuatuu W., Coe., Ky. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW TOBK OFTICESi 

Act IB—nie popular Marsic. Coate and her with hnrlewine. It required all the elTortt of 
inimitable rocallem, for eneorea. Danrlni; Dan Dod.r, aa maeter of ceremonlea. 

Act 10—Bert Shadow, with hi* droll dancinR. and hla aaeUtant, Rllljr Kond, to clear the way 
and Emma O’Neil, with her equally droll and of enthnelaetic ndmirera on the aide linea to 
vivacious Interpolation, in a dancluR act ad- permit the parade to go oa. , 

,.u ..V t DaucIdr continued until the wee small hours. 
Act awNat Mortan. in a tux. and with Va - ^^e f .or wa. comfortably filled with dancer. 

cntin.»d" hair, for hi. rc.nant •’mammy .pecUtors. 
*ong and human clarinet specialty. Nat never them* 

did It better. „ , r. " 
Act 21—A paternal .taye manayer of one of 1—Emma Sekoe, Mr. and Mrs. Franl! 

the moat likable kid. we have seen. With •''•'■Mn. I-ou llarahnry. Dhll and Crl.sle Sheri- 

New York, Jan. 25.—For the past two montha Act 12—Bob-Bobn-Bob, two cleTer Jnpiflera, trape and drnm equipment the kiddie, pr*v ““rry Hyamt, \ tnnla Uennhaw and iJlca 

those active in the promotion of vonsenlality eKsisted by Bobs, a white doy. While the men yrammed apropos “Trap*”, wa. a del'ght while *'***^- 
UDony bnrlesqner* have looked forward to the are exceptionally clever it wa. left to the doy working the sticks like an old stager, with a Boxes 3 and 3—Ed and I-ena Daley, Mr. and 
first annual ball and entertainment of the Bur- to yet the major applause for the twirling of a winsome smile ttiat was catching. He caused Mrs. Jack Smoke drey, Mr. and Mrs. Chubby 
leaqne Club, designed to bring together kindred hoop on bis outstanding tail, which proved a more than one lady In the audleni-e to say; Wln.low from the Loft Candy Store., Mr. and 
spirits at Palm Garden, this city, Sunday eve- wow. “Isn't he a dear?’’ It wouldn't have taken much Mrs. Edgar Perry of the Prince.. Theater. John 
nlny, January 20. How well they succeeded in Act 13—.An out-of-the-ordlnary Introdnotion for rA‘ua Daley to kidnap him. so much was O. Grant, Babe Uealy and Harry and Leona 
their efforts was evidenced that night. by Announcer Marlon for his protege, Josephine she enraptured with the child and fills aecom- Shapiro. 

Acc<rmpanied by a party of ten we arrived at Sahel, who Is a member of his show. JoHcphine pllshmenta. IP.j t—Alfred (“Nelse") Nelson Elisabeth 

Palm Garden at 7:30 p.m. and were surprised received au ovation that for a moment over- ^ reviewed a production or pres- Kingston Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. JoUph Jacote- 

to find a string of autos and a long line of whelmed her in her first lines. Being an able ,hat worked as smoothly and effective- son. Jr,; Mr. and Mrs. Gr.gor. tSertrude 8pltaer 
patrons leading to the box-office, which was ably aetn-ss she s-Kin recovered her composore. and ^Vill Roehm managing the stage and party and Miss Kershner and partner, 
presided over by A1 Zltarelll, assistant treasurer what she said and did In talking, singing and 
of the Columbia Theater, and Eddie Sullivan, dancing brought a.s inurb happiness to her aiidi- 
treasurer of the Olympic Theater. tors as to herself. Despite her 62 years 

Those having tickets handed them to Loo has more pep and personality than 
Samuels and Harry Goldberg, of the Ol.vmpic present-day ingenues. Dave Marion has 
Theater, and then stopped at a stand where Lou many sins of the past by his paternal 
Leaacr and Harry Rndder passed out gold badges professional consideration of Josephine Sa- 

^to various committeemen and souvenirs in the a valuable ass,.t to his own Colum- 

fonn of Larry Nathan’s compacts to the ladies. Burlesque Company show. 
, .... Act 14—Bennie Iliirtig, ten-year-old son of 

Any one who got by the portals wlthont pur- ten-yvar-old 
chasing a program had an utter disregard for Imitation of Mr. 

feminine beauty, the committee on arrangements (;„„gher and Mr. Shean. What those clever 
having selected many enchanting g:rl8 as pro- 

gram salesladies. They were May Perclval, originals. 
Kitty Madison, Doily Ford. Alma Montague. graduates 

r Of burlesque and active members of die club. 
Lillian Bohne Patric a AMe Clara Makers, ^ convulsed with 
Mra^ Barney Kelly, ttbel De Veaux and Betty 

Act 16—Was a delight to Papa AI Zltarelli. 
Meyer Harris, representing the Palm Garden nis lO-year-old-daughter, Helen C lare, 

management, likewise the Burlesque Clnb, waa 
here, there and everywhere supervising the 
parade of Incoming patrons, who were received trancing appearance, 

Brings Together Representative Burlesquers for 
Rousing Good Time and Show at 

Palm Garden in New York 

and Dave Jiarlon mak'ng announcement in ms ."i—Charles Wesson. Mr. and Mrs. Gns 
original way there wasn’t a hitch. Marlon gave a AVolfing. Mr-. Ralph Smith. Miss Pst.y Woods, 
d gnlty to the pre-entstlon that was admirable. s^erdllng and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fe-mon. 
The most remarkable part of the entire show „ „ , ..... 

was the work of Hughey Shubert and Ills Or- s ’'"v; w 
chestra, which evidenced familiarity with p^ **-*’Howard, 1 anl White 

the music of the different performers, sltho no *" ' ,, . 

rehearsal was held. At no time did nny per- ' ^ 
former hesitate or In.lioate that be or she •"<* 'rronlca Me 

was out of tempo with the orchestra. .7"*'^,' .. . . ™ 
Box s—Dave and Lew S'dmsn, Mr. and Mrs. 

With the clo-e of the show the and’ett-e hsd pred Daut. Mrs. J. .A. and Sidney KeU. L. A 

the oportunity of witnessing the change from a f;„id.teln. Nola Edwards. J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
seated auditorium to a clear fl*s>r for d.ineing. .\lfreil .V. Giorno 

The Palm Garden crew Is to lie commended for i,.., »_joc‘ and Sam Ilurfig. Little Benny 

Its speed. Hurtlg, Adelaide Me\ers, Mr. and Mrs. Benny 

Meyer Harris supervised the eleetrleal effects, Garson, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stone, Mrs. Joe 
and with spot and Hood lights the music started Hurtlg. Bill Lathrup and Mrs. Josie and Henry 
up for a preliminary dance to mske ready for Gar<on. 

the grand march, led by Sam A. Scribner and Box ID—Al ZHttrelu and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
as a mini- Pose S.vdell. .And a distinguished api>ear«nce John Baptist, W lllam Connelly, Mrs. Lewis 

ature soubret in an ermine-trimmed costume they ntade, with Mr. Serihner carrying hla Zittarelli, .Anthony and .Anna Zlttarein, Mrs. 
that gave her and her brunet beauty an en- six-foot-two or three, maytte four, five or -ix George Spencer and Mrs. Margaret Tcnolla. 

Inches, with all the dignity of a field marshal. Box 11 —Mr. ami .Mra. Sam .A. Scribner, ilr 
and Miss Sydell, with her blond personality and and Mr*. Fred Clark, Rose Hydell and Mr'. Jt- 

Act 17—Eddy and Burk, Juveniles, whose vo- girllah form, as gracetnl as a slxteen-year-oId F. Cooper, 
cal and instrumental specialty was well re- ingenue. They were followed by many othera Box 12 (’ F Zlttell, ^’aul Swelnharf and 
ceived. who have graduated fr>m ur are still identified Sid Rank n. 

Box i;i—Jack Mills and party. 

Box 14—Eddie .SuIIItsu, Mr». Jack Burges* 
Trevette. Charles B.ndcr. Sol Benson, BUI Pur 

cell. Mr. and Mr*. Bob Smith, tjeorge Smith. 
Johnnie Fuchs. Han Dcgnan, Jack Barry, Tom¬ 
my O'Neill. I,«ttle Smith. Johnnie Brodeiirk 
and Denni* Sullivan. 

Bor LA—Barney Kelly, Supreme Conrt Judge 

J. J. Fltigcrald. City Court Clerk Tom MrCatw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Fisher, timirge Miner. I’bll 
Kaplan and .Mr. and Mr*. Murray Lev>. 

Box ltt_Mlke Sullivan. Will am Meehan. Billy 

Gnenfield. Dave Ib-rnsteln and B.4» I'billlp* and 
their wive*. 

Box 17—Harry Uuddt r. Eddie Lloyd, Helen 
Grundage, Kathryn I* \A’e-t. Caroline Arm 
strong, Couii'iloT John F lliiglo*. Kiia Norton. 
S}lill Grey ami Kraiik llaiii-el. 

Box D<_('a n ^ Davenieirt'* Ihn—Mrs. Man 

rliM* Cain, .Mrs. Phil AA'olf, Mr. and .Mrs. Datin' 

Daveiiport. .Mr. and Mr*. Harry StepjM', Sadie 

Iti'eiiiM.rt. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Hlllierman and 
Mr*. Mary tloIdlnTg. 

Box 111—('oliimhla Theater attaches, Mr. aiol 
Mr*. Amly .Meyer*. .Mr. and Mr*. G.mrge tPe. 

AA'i'el King. Joe Jnlw. Johnny D. Ijarkin. AA'II 
Ham Tellegriuo. Piggy Mllbr and Mra. Mai 
l.andiiwer. 

Box 2U—Air. and Mra. ,Sam Uaymund and (am 
ily. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Kurtiman. 

Box 21 —Id*' Su**. family and friend*. 
Box 22—Jimmie (’’Ueanty Kevue''! ( i-o • 

company and frlcndi. 

Box '23—.Mr. and Mra. Dave Krau* and Mi 
and Mr*. Sammy Kraiia. 

Box 24—H me Sllvi-nnao, Harry Pnni- aid 
liarty. 

Box 'Jo—Solowajr and IieVlne and their S' 
Uegl* ataff. 

Box 2ih-Slrand Studio ■taff. 
Box 27 - Mr. and Mra. Dave Marlon, Mr. and 

Mrs. AA’Illlam Jennliig*. 
Box 2S—lliix aet aside for Oueata of Clnb. 
In |ta entlnty It wa* one of the beat man¬ 

aged affair* of the kind that we have ever par 
tlelpafisl In or altended. '|'|ie congeniality of 
the giie*t* I* to ... 

The olticlal |ii"gr«m wns not only omamint* 
blit aseflll, and Inui h Sieilii Is due Meyer llarrrK 

and Jack liannnii, the laiii-r a iww nieiidier of 

the club and an enthnalastlr worker, lu making 

It a bl( muDetary atset tu tbo clnb. MKL8K. 

DANCING DAN DODY 
Slated as Director of School Proposed To Ad 

vance Talents of Columbia Burlesque 
Choristers 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

••MAKE IT PEPPY” 
(R»TH>w«i Tu*«d«y Mitln*#. Janutrr 8S) 

\ Muiiml ('ircult attrartlon, fiatiirlns 

Htar, alao Miim P. LaMarr. Killle KaiMia was him. lUymond states that be is a former 
■ I 1^ I I I I I ill and unable to api>ear for a couple of days, member of the team of The Karmonds. 

M t»>t Is now her sprightly peppy seif again. JACK .MIbDLKTUN, Cincinnatt bookini 
Doris DeVere has gone to work with Uay agent, has reorganized hin •'Tri-State Enter* 

Puget’s rotary stock comtiany working around tainer-.” for rotary stock in Cnlumhos, O. 

>1^1 the city. New memlters are Andrew (iilligan, popular 

•rOOKiyn, I • Watson, manager of the Hotel Hannah. Cincinnati drummer and TO»-alist- Roy .Maddns. 

— celebrated his steenth??? birthday January 1». pianist; T.d I>'.y, violinist and dancer; John 
His mother, Mrs. J Hauer, gave a dinner at .Merringer, saxophonist and dancer, and Peggy 

COMMENT l„ ijj, and thos* present were Ward, "Mues” sing-r, recently of Terrace 

The scenery was all that could he desired, Mrs. Norman Htien. Kloaarl, Josef Meliler, laKe Harden, Chiiago. George Manning has returned 

likewise the gowning of the feminine prln- Saner, Louise Dombry, Mile. Niletta and Frank as straight man and danger Cliff Cochran, 
ripals, with the stellsr honors for gowns go- IlotHn. After the dinner the guests returned black-face ••omedlan, and Is-ster Humble, han- 

iiig to I'rances Karr. The show was a typical to the Hannah, wher*- the party was aug- jo player and vocalist, both Cincinnati hoys. 
I'.-iri-' Karr. Produced and Keseiitcd I'F number prevntatlon, but put on eg- mented by Ales Allen, Al .Stout, Mr. and Mrs. have been retained. The lorabination will 

I'rsnk lt.im*rl week of January gj. «optionally clean and clever. The audience Kaber, Jack Hardner, Frank Roland and .Mile, alternate between the Victor. Thermanla and 

l llK •*“’"•■'* ■Ppreriatlon by contlnuooa laughter DeBeverleight, who cams over from Itetroit for tSarden theaters. Cha*. Murray, of “School 

['rsrv" I>am-el, K.ldle I.lovd. Louts’ I-ascs. ' and applause tiir both the principal and tl‘e occasion. FLO KOCKWOOD. Day” fame, now manager of the Victor, also and applause for both the principal and the occasion. 
(■IlMllI Helen Itrudigc, Msvnard. choristers, who were full of pep from start 

p.»S. lien.ler, Msv Howard. pegry M<->re. finish. NEL-SE 
ll’irlit. Stel.s Itf'jd. Jean RiHbe, Kdna 

nm.in I. II »n smith. Cecelia l!a.*< r. Patty 
\Vr.i Msrr Piclie li. Edith Ross. Hilly tial* 
lasher. Mirgle Pa. kard 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

the occasion. ELO KOCKWOOD. Day” fame, now manager of the Victor, also 

ia a Cincinnatian. 

TABLOIDS A WEDKINU r.REAKF.lST was given in 
the Blue Room Cafe, Raleigh. N. C., after 

(Continued rom page 33) night show, January 17, in hotMr of tho 

and Thursdays. Hoyt's Revue was the open- wedding on that date of .Vnna Mane iPat 

lug attraction, presenting ’'The Folly of Thrills” Shannon), member of Boots Walton's "Bubble 

for tbe first half of the week and “The Nifties Land” Company, and Eddie M. Freeland, of 

TABLOIDS 
((jontinued from page 33) 

of IlUt” tbe last half. Charlotte, N. C., where the latter is in the 

Review Washington and Jack Ffalb, of the Rtar ‘ 
..^1?-^ nVF Theater, are doing a clever acrobatic apeclalty. *!;• ■■’^*** “ Freeland, of 
I ART ONE consisting of the bar and ring act. We al- '*** Charlotte. N. C., where the latter ia in the 

«,ene one was a hotel Inferior for a fast ways did figure Fanny was too clever to ifsy E.^^FELLE GLENN, who has been working In automobile business The Walton show lacliidet 
stepping bevy of ch'.rlsters. li-d In nura'er by |„ fUorus lineup so long. Prologs at tbe down-town picture theaters In D*'®*'* Malton, comedian; Dave Rose, straight; 

r.>ti.vn W neld*. an ever smiling brown- Parrie Finneil continues the prime favorite at Cleveland, and M.sdame Vortex, aerialist, are Stuart, general busines.s and specialties; 

halrid m'*dt l«<iue sunbret. who In turn was ^ Erntdre, and Is ce-rtalnly a busy girl, finding arranging a double act. Lrail Miller, blues singer. Ssm Rosa, 

followed by Eddie l.Iovd. a rla-y Juvenile, In „p,wrlun ties between shows to go over and nHTH AND COI EM WS “Tit* Ton Merrv- 
...erne nroli.c of Hie sh-w. and he In turn , s t.h other hills The oH... n'.hr .h- ORTH AND COLE IAN H Tip Top Merry soiibret; Hltm Jenkins, electrtriaa. 

:.s*rELLE GLENN, who has been working In «u»omobiIe business The Walton show lacliidet 

dogs at tbe down-town picture theaters In Hoots Malton, comedian; Dave Rose, straight; 

haired m'*del«<iue sonbret. who In turn was Erntdre, and Is cs-rtalnly a busy girl, finding arranging a double act. 

followed by Eddie l.Iovd. a rlt»'y Juvenile, In ojuiortun ties between shows to go over and ORTH AND COI EM 
• sir.g'ng Prolog of Hie sh>.w. and he In turn latcb other bills. The other n'ght sh« oceiipied ., " g f Ja" ui 
hy Frai.k Dsm-el. a manly straight a* pro- a twii at tbe Columbia, and when her name was ^ ,. 

..f the hotel, and h's combal g'.e.fs. i,„.,iHgn*d on tbe stage she was tbe recipient c*** «• 
.tmi'srk All and 1.0. Dunn in grotesque make- of a hand. there in three weeks 

ORTH AND COLEMAN’S “Tip Top Merry- ^valton. soubret; Slim Jenkins, electrtclau. 
makers”, week of January 14, played the Liberty gjjj (p„ chorNters. 

Theater, New Castle. Pa., their second time RENNIE KIRKLAND’S “Kallfornia Kewpies'’ 

there in three weeks. An editorial, signed considered one of the best shows on tbe 

0|i ss'l msnn*Tl-m« and eccentric w rk In the Tramp McNally baa left our circle, and ha. Critic”, appeared In Spiegelberg Circuit, according to Watler E. 

'.•ii'll bring it hark again” hit with Irene Joined a stock company in Newark. N. J. "F*** (Mstle News, in which Able and Jung, a memlier of the company. The show 

Etsr.s s nisj* -tb' appearing prims donna, the Ruttons Fares is a new addition to the lineup Mickey, comedians; Boh Ellsworth, Miss Lll- is presenting six bills a week with a dlf- 

-leep walking pickpo. k* t lifter of wat. hes. In the cast of funniakers at tbe Bandbox, and Danny Fltx and the chorus came in f'>r ferent comedy acrobatic finale, in which all the 

Fr.n - l arr In a solntmating g< wn of white Ray and R cco lluglies are again back tbe.-e. •‘I^’A'ial mention. principals participate and several animal 

over wide I gbts w.ii hardly recognlrahle. Joe Forte. Been Rogers and George Sliwom a.-t WITH A RECORD OP 21 WEEKS at the props, are used. Bennie Kirkland Is principal 

for r-sie ■ - hs* t'l'i-n reducing, and c.irrled her still among the standbys of Producer LeRoy. .Vuditorium Theater, Spokane, to their credit, conjedian, Walter E. Jung second comic, Paul 

»>n br -.vmnietf . al form like a sixteen year - id At the Palace rei-ently Ina Hayward, of Frank Finney and his "Laughlanders” closed 'Hoo) Jung straight, Walter Lee characters 

g..’ d i nlianct d It with a smiling cvunte- Hayward and Ib-ra Uaugh, and the Mischa Hoys, tte-re January I’O. Plans for a reopening “b*! general business, Blanche Smith prima 

can e that was alluring In a singing and presented an artistic treat, entitled •‘Bar- in April are being made. Lee Morris, sup- d^nna, Grace Bobbie Jung buck dance and 

dan- ng t. <niteT w.lh Juvenile TJoyd she kept m"n a ’, received a nice ovation upon her ap- potting comedian, plana to remain on the co.ist vocalist, and a chorus. 

Fdilie -d- pi’lng S' me to keep pace with her I* araace. Mias Hayward baa many old burles<]ne and return for the second openiug. Evelyn CLYDE GRIFFITH, general manager of the 

viva-io-i-n.-. friends here who go to show thrlr appreciation Kellogg. characteO woman, will continue teach- National Vaudeville Exchange of Buffalo, N. 
All and Dunn, In change of funny another burle^iue graduate. Ing In Spokane. Patricia JUker. new prima Just returned to his office from a buslneat 

ittlr. cime on a« fall guys without money Hazel Ilanmn. a Randbox chorister. depae»ej stated she would take an engag»ment *v'P Ontario, Canada, where he signed 

to in'.rtt:n the feminine principals at a table, f''v -'•'ew York the other day and sayi she Is go- Chicago. Hazel Halmon and Frank McBride “P Cans'iian Paramount Circuit of theaters 

serv'd ' y Htralght Dams'I wdh Coco O.Ia. f"r *''•••’ Dy mus.cal comedy for a change. bidding for a vaudeville offer. vaudeville in eight of their bouses. Mr. 
tbe u'usl t-owPng out by the w- men and a Tommy O N'«il, an eccentric dancer appearing _ , wr- <iT\Tvt> Griffith also routed Gus Hogan’s ’’Winter Garden 
ronfn-rr Jargon from Greek waiter Lloyd, ' ‘''■••f •« «he Empire with "Moonlight Ma'ds”, IN A LETTER from Weta. S. D.. Jac Ray- Marshall’s ’-Musical Revue” 
aim re pulled laugh, with hl« makeup. 1 ■’''ented one of the best ’’drunk” dances seen mond alleges that his wife deserted him and three-nighters. 

to play vaudeville In eight of their bouses. Mr. 

Griffith also routed Gus Hogan’s ’’Winter Garden 

Girls’’ and Jesse Marshall’s ’-Musical Revue’* 

ni.nncrl.m .and delivery of lines. Fr.nee,. m\7ter"to ‘'P''"*"'' Hamilton a’nd I'on.lon week of Janul 

sexing b. r lo-t d-t.r held np tbe mas, aline ^ .‘L* ""tv, hT wis «vy ’><*. Mr. (Jriffitb ha, taken over eight 
rrlne psl. until they .wReb. d onto the ”I m In the viZlty of 
Know Y 'o Mary Mack” bit f-r lau.:bf. r ar.d ^owa . Fay appeared at tbe recently 111 with the flu and pneumonia for ^ National la now 

atrlan-e Damwl's short .hang, of Comic AH V""'* need! negotiating with a' Chicago' office and will 
a U the father's age led up to Dunn’s ”I'd 

I ke b' see you do It again'’, f<vr funny fall* 
ty a:., who then tried to ’’make” Frani'ea d" 

t;.. bawing out of fnlf-'rmed C ip IJoyd. who 
• 'it wb!«ky from hi, night stick, and Dunn 

frem a l-ook. ThI, led up to an ensemble 

namber by the girls that was all td the goi>d. 
? tt.e two was a ci'lorful drop f.-r Prima 

Evans In a singing specialty In which she 

tBsr'.ted the encores given her and her sing 
Irg 

R>ne three was a gT'-en drape that re- 
Tfiled a fancy Interior for Comic Dcnn to 
lent an anamented l>and of Russian made up 

’'serf s ph' ae” Instrumentalists, followed by 
France, in s nifty black co«liime leading a 

aum'-er m whbh "he gri'wfnlly made running 

•pill-, and then sent tbe girls out front for 

Icd vlil'ial shimmies that were all to the good, 

hat alm'.,t marred liy one daring blond 
ovrrvtepp rg the bounds of pri'peirty. Oomlc 
Bonn k ••ing tt.e hurts of Sonbfet Fields did 

It clean and clever for laughter 'and applause, 
and Sfiln the eomlcs rbangi'd to other grotes¬ 

que siHre for a razalng of t'nlformed Cop 
IJoyd 

Dsirsel’s ropyrtghted front and hind end ele- 

rhint worked by the romlcs. Imms'd and 
Fran.-e,. went uver as well as ever. This was 

followed by Jnvenlle Lloyd In a singing spe- 
r'il’t and Comlr Dunn In a hard stme dancing 
•pec'aitT f,,f applause, and Comic All's whirl 

• nd S' robsHc dance led tip to an ensemble 
BCffiVr for the finale. 

PART TWO 

B'-ene one was a rolorful inter1«w for Prtnees 

to lead a iteppy number and I’rlm, Evans to 

*1 ihe rolleciion for poor family bit. bur- 
lewi'i. .| I f Comle Dunn on <lesf man IJoyd, 

and Ih" sh'-ntlng of l>snces who was too g'S>d 
to live aft.., .i.natlng $l.o<iO Jnvenlle IJ.-yd 

rvheira'ng ismilcs In presenting gifts to ladle*, 
sod iH'siiig Ibr r||, ,.|irinln. went over 

*•■11 I liMd • reap|>earanee a, underlaker was 
a cla,. .. makeup and mannerism In a duel 

It. Sold ret F'flds mad'- a great flash of 

orni In black ilghta, lending a number that 
Went liny,I, ,, , longhaired 

ypnoii.t nn stage, was Interrupted from a 

• bv ( mil- All and called down hy fllraliht 

ni,el which led to another Inlerriiption hy 
Onn In al*|e. Then a man whom everyone 

•wk to hr , real c<qi drsgg'd All out of Ihe 

I ’llll a struggle In Hie a|s|e. when AH 
copiieil Hie pop’s bat and clubbed him onto 

• ' stage, the audience did not wake up to Ihe 
oy that the pop w„ ,„|iy , plant. Wt 

•stned that the Pop was l.'ula luaca. young 

nsgrr of tho pomi'any and a coming arUtr, 
judging hy hli lu-rformancw. ^ 

’Moonlight Mads”. She expreta later to go claims there Is no work in Weta and he needs '"7 " vnicago orace ana wui 
Into stock in Newark. N. J. ,7r, and transportation v» he can leave there to form an extensive tabloid circuit 

Catherine LaPorte ia n new chorister at tho before the State takes tbe children away from ^'*'‘^** ’J''” “f 
New York State, Pennsylvania and Ohio next 

^Mn—season. Alread.v over thirty shows have filed 

rei]uests for franebi-^efc to piay this clrcnit, hot 

■MS sM ^mn Oss'A^L'.f t tT*1 n 1. 1 t>® contracts will be issued until the roate la 

I HE OLD U/ ihp Kararnol YVav complete and each date set as a salary engage- THE OLD The Barachol Way 
^ quickly relieves and oftei. effects pet- 

^ I C "1 manaiit curs In is little as 

O SIX NIGHTS 
Tied by leading specliIiHs and hospitals. 

Eczemd 

Mult be speeid ovag sntlre 

body. Does not effect latlsfaei- 

Icry cure; results In dlssgree- 

. hie odori. soiled Unit:, lou of 

lime and mors expie »lve. 

quickly relieves ind oftei. ellecti pet- 

mansiit cuts in is little as 

SIX NIGHTS 
Csed by leading specliliits and hospitals. 

RUB ON HANDS ONLY 
No tntemirtlon from work. INEXl’EN- 

SIYE. No odor, soiled linen. Disinfects 

while curlug. Will r.ot Injure tbe most 

deticgte cocstltullon. 

$1.00 
BRINGS A TUBE 

Suffl'.’ient for a itx-nlght treatmer.t. 

Gusrintee with each tube. Mailed In 

plain wtarper. re.ilrelj sealed. 

P.&P. CHEMICAL GO. 
Dept. B. D.. PASSAIC. N. J. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Kspeciully arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

dally memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1. 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains map.,, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 
1925, and mtich unefiil information. 

Bound in black ftralned cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 
each. Oet yours N’fore the supply is exhausted. Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Dspartment, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati Ohio. 

BOB COOK’S “Merry Maids” have been pliy- 

Ing the Crystal Theater, Toronto, Can., for 
the past ten weeks and from the way they 

are drawing there ia no telling bow long 
tbe engagement will nm. advlsea E. Coagtna, 

houw manager. Mr. Congens adds: •’Mr. 

Click Is very jiopular with the members, who 
presented him with a Mavinic ring at Christ¬ 

mas. Russell (Casey) Lavery. producing en- 
median, is a clean funmaker and the idol of 
the children who attend ftaturday matlncot 

when some kind of a contest with three prises 

are competed for. CS'H'y la ably supported 
by James (Back) Taylor, r'lmedlan, who alt* 

doe, several vaudeville specialties. Bob Cook, 

owner, manager and straight man. Leads nom- 

bera. does magic. Illusions and musical ape- 
claltles. Mr. Cook, who was known in vaude¬ 

ville aa ’Phantom, tbe Magical Comedian', baa 

a great variety of wardrobe. Mildred l Billy) 

Shannon, prima donna. Is producing tbe cberua, 

doe* her part, letter perfect and has a ebana- 

Ing personality. She also ia Bob Cook’s 
* magical assistant and was recently presented 

with a bomiuet of rose* by the president of Ijj the local magic club during one of tbe per- 

'j formances. She also doe* singing and danclag 

I specialties with Ojok. .Audrey Firman, cborta- 

( ter. 1* one of Canada's finest sopranos Jeaa 

I McNoughton. Si-otch lassie, hold* the .American 

5 ehanipionship for hom-pipe dancing. She also 

leads numbers In a very capable manner and 
/, holds tho end on the chorus. .Adelaide Cook, 

j with her long curls, 1* an exceptionally clever 
\ dancer and singer. Gladys Stephenson, ’blues’ 

' singer, ha* a very winsome way and Is al- 

I j ways well received. Irene Jones has a sweet 

I j voice. diH's her work nii'ely and also helps to 

j maintain the dignity of the comi>any. Mra. 
( Hob Co»>k deigns and makes alt the wardrobe, 

j In ten wivks they have never re|H'atcd on the 

I wardroie. Considering that Mrs. (\>ok also 
r works in the ch-Tu,. she is to be congratniatcil 

^ fur keeping such beautiful wardrobe on band. 

\ I think the aii-wcr to the succeas of tkla 
'i', romp.in.v is the h.xrroony that la being kept 
\) am<-ng<t the memhers.” 

})) 211-LB FOX TERRIER TRICK DOG. tlfi.00; Tan 
))) ('.>! r«P-ili.T D-'g. trainril. J years. $JJ. Also Watcli- 

d-ig. Itliie-A'cliiov Klnij Mscaw, real talktr. 
\(i Aiir.'-i Killeiis: 'Diy Elax Territrs. Krtoeh 

PiKKlIr, Female t'anariei. $12.00 doaao; 9M Doga. 
BlLKEUFHil’ EXCUANQK MlDTsapoUa. Minn. 
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39TU STRKKT THKATER, NE^V 

YORK 
Beginning Tuesfiay Evening. January 

22. 1>24 

BROCK PEMBKliTON Prebents 

“MISTER PITT” 
A New Ani»-rican IM r bv 

ZONA GALE 
— with — 

WALTER HUSTON 
staged by Mr Pemb<^rton 

Til ft'-d'r <.f ApT'***'*"'"*'I 

!:§• jel Ariuw-mith .Ant-'inctt'* V'-rry 

TU- ••'•••D'l Mr. P.ard<'n . .Fr>-<1*T;'k tV< ti '<r 

Mr*-, r.irdt-n .n<-l»-n WilllaiiJ* 
Mr>.. .trrow«in!th ..tdt-Uid*' I':f/-A!lrn 

MIIIt .Marion .\Il<n 

Mar-lial! I’itt . .Wa:i.-r Huston 
r.arl-ara Kllswo-t' ..M'una Go!uiK-!l 

Mir' n»-IIl- r.r.:»-r.Ktli<I ■WrigU 
Hook t’ar'-iir.v .. Parker rennelly 
Maynje Carhurv .. .Helen SberMan 

Winnie ....  Plorenee Barrio 
KI«le .Katherine Sarre 
tarrle . .Mildnd Miiler 

Mir' Malt M-.ir .  Kmlly I»rralne 
.'fia' Henry It :t. .  Marie Ilaimea 

Mia' VIek True .Minnie ^lilne 

Max Bjjard .<■ Henry Gordon 
I .lefTrey Put. .. .It4ir'|en Harriman 

Bonay .Floreni-e Peterson 

ATT I. fTbe Year 1WJ»—<<^ne Mrr. Ar- 

^ rr.wemitb'r Drawing I{or<m. Interlud*-; Town 
Talk. S'-etje ■_*; .Vrbur at Bariiara KlNworth'r 

• Three Itayr Later). Interlude; T’prtreet. S<ene 

S; Mrr .trrow'tnlth’a Drawing Itraini (Three 
Months loiter). Interlude; lKiwn“tre<-t Seene 

•4; Same (Half Hour Later). Seene .Meove 
of Hotel I olihy (Kvenlng of .Same Day). Seene 

.same tllalf Hour latter). 

.tPT II. (One Tear I.ater)—.Seene 1: Living 
Room at Pitt's Honse^ Si-ene il; Same (Three 

Months I>ater). Seene 3: Pedroom at El Tovar 

Hotel (Next Evening). Seene t; Living Room at 
I’ift'a Houre (Following .Vfternwn). 

\rT HI cjo Tears Liter)—Mr*. Xrm'^ 

'inlth'a Drawing Room. 

The penalty to b<? paid for being dif¬ 

ferent from the crowd is a he.-ivy on* 

Ridicule and laughter greet the on*- 

' who dresses differently from his fel- 

I lows; death is often meted out to thoso 

j who think differently from the herd. 

' Kocrates had to drink the hemlock; 

■ .loan of Arc •was burnt at the st:(ko; 

John Bunyan was imprisoneil Tlio-■ 
all paid tlie penalty for thinking dif¬ 

ferently. Chickens will pick to pieces 

one of the flock that hasn't feathered 

; out. Any community will ostracize 

the different person. He doe.sn’t be- 

■ long; he is "Mueer”; they are afraid of 

him and puni.sh him. And the smaller 

the cfiiTiniunilV the swifter and surer 

the punishment. That is the lesson of 

“Mr. Pitt”. 

This stiirv h tuld c<'nvliioii:gly and pa- 

Ibftli-tlly. with Sir. Pitt ss tb.* "di(T*‘r.-nt” 
‘•B**. H‘‘ marrn-'; a “m:ill-t'>wn girl, who takpii 

him not tx-iau-v she loves him but iM'iause she 

needs a hU'’’i;iid to ruKe the inor(‘.j(lge on 
her home and to pay her dead father's debts. 

Pitt, an nneoiitli fellow with a heart of gold 

aod .a faetiltv for saying the wrong thing 

at the wTong time, is Just tolerated hy her. 
He grates »n her and the town, tho all r<e,.g. 
nlre bis innate goislness. Pitt knows this and 

tries hard t.j .onrorm to cu-torn. hut fall-. 

His wife leave- him and his little world !» 
shattered He goes to the Klondike, returning 

after twenty years to find his -on, a univer-ity 
man, reaeting bi him In the same way as' 
his mother did. The nnexpi'oted aisjui-ltion 
of a lot of money thru a gold olaim 1« (he 
only note happiness dealt out to Pitt hy 
(he author, and the pla.v rloses on this. 

Mi-s (.'ale has wrought a pla.v out of “Mr. 
Pitt” which, for sheer verarlty. has had few 
eijuals in reia;nt years. .Ml her characters are 

as true to life as a tuning fori; Is true to 
pitch. This is particularly so ;n the case of 
j'itt himself, and \Valt*T Hu-ton. who (da.vs 
the [.art, i)litures it just as faithfully as Mis- 
Gale has w-'tten it. It s,.,.nis to me that 

-Mr. Hu-toM lives this cha-act.r. Tim* 1- not 

true, of course, hut tliat Is the Imitr* s-lon he 
gives. It Is al-o .■-> flue a tribute as one .-an 

give to the fidelity of his cha.'aeterii.utlon .and 
that is wliat I mean to do. I have never s([en 
a part mois* truly played. Etery action ami 

every llni' is han.ih-d hy this actor with a 
precision and an acute accuracy only po-s|Me 

to the [(layer who knows his Imsine-s and 

knows it well. Mr. Huston has that rar.' 
• piality of bringing the laugh on top of the 

tear which has distinguished all great rne- 
dians. I never heard of him before, let* I 

am i-iire I will never forget him. May be linger 

long on Broadway. 

Minna Gomliell is Pitt’s wife and site gives 

a doKnright tine performance of the role. It 

is a trying enc to rdar. for it never gets the 

THE NEW PLAYS 
sympathy of the audience, and all tlie player 

• an do with It i- to make It faithful to tyin*. 
This Mi-“ (iomltell d'>ea and does excellently. 

Antoinette perry wa« tboroly g'Ksl a« a klnd- 

hcart-d -|iin»ter. f. Hi-nry Gordon gave an 

reading to the part of an Itinerant liands- 
n.an, and Florence peter-on. In just a hit, that 

of a flapisT, was ver.v delectable. Then- are 

a numiter of small role-, all excellently jilajed 

by those who e-siy them: Frederlek Webber, 
Helen W:llitm“, Adelaide Fltx-Allen. Marion 

-Mien. Ethel Wright, Parker Fennelly, Helen 
Sberidan, Florence Barrie, Katherine Sayre. 

Mildred Miller, Emily Lorraine, Marie Haynea, 
-Minnie Milne and Ibarden llarrlman. 

Br<x-k PemlxTton has given "Mr. Pitt” a 

splendid prixluction xenb'ally and otherwise. I 

aij afraid that if he wants to make a suc¬ 

cess of the play he will have to play down 
the pathos and bring up the comedy. This 

will distort the play t«-rrlhly, hut It Is so 

pathetic as it is and the boz-offlee calls in bo 
loud a tone that I supix*se he will have to do 

It. .\s I saw the play It was one of the treats 

of the -easoD. 1 am for going to the .4nierlcan 

pe'(|ple. real .^merb-an people, for play material. 
Miss Gale lias done this. ."the has mane a 

triiMiful play of these people and their re¬ 

actions to given slfuatl(«s Mr. Pemberton 
may well lie proud of having produced this 

pla.v. but it is too true, too sad In Its truth, 

to bring in the shekels unless I am greatly 

ml-taken. And I bo;ie I am. 

A finely written and acted play 
of American life. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

ASTOR thp:ater. np:w tork 

r,< ginning Monday Evening, January 

21, 1924 

EAT7RENCE SCHWAB 

r.i ings You the Gayest of Musi(;al 

Comedies 

“SWEET LITTLE DEVIL” 
— with— 

CONSTANCE BINNEY 
Hy Frank Mandel and Laurence 

Schwab 

Music hy George Gershwin. Lyrics by 

R. G. De Sylva. Staged by Edgar 

MacGregor. Musical Numbers 

Staged by Sammy Lee. 

St a ere Settings hy Lee Simonson 

Miss Binney’s Ballet Arranged by 

Michel Fokine 

PHARACTEUS 
(.Vs They Apiiear) 

Rena .  Rae Bowdln 
.loyee West .  Marjorie Gatc-on 
May Rourke .Rntb Warren 
Sam Wilson .  Franklyn Ardell 
Virginia Aramlnta Culpepper.Miss Binney 
Tom Nesbitt .Irving Beebe 
Fred Carrington .William Wayne 
Jim Henry.Charles Kennedy 
Susette .Mildred Brown 
Joan Edward ....Bobby Breslaw 

Richard Brook .William Holbrook 
Marian Townes .Olivette 

The Young l.ad'es Who Sing—Evelyn Grieg, 

Lulu McGrath, Dorothy Hughes, Nonna Forest, 
Betty Nevins. Margaret Morris, Florence Klngs- 

b y and Betty Wright. * 
The Young Ladies Who Dance—Paulette Win¬ 

ston, Bobbie Breslaw, Sophie Howard, Ethel 
Biyant, Yvette DuBols, Penelope Rowland, Mae 
Rena Grady, Mildred Brown, Rose Sarro. 

The Young Men—Maurice Lupue, William 
Neely. .Albert Burke, Frank Cullen. Fred Toxere. 
I'dwa.-d Ross. Jack Stone, Lee Wentllng and 
.Vlan Cook. 

SYNOPSIS' OF SCENES; Act I-sJoyce West's 
ii;i;irtm.-nt on the roof of a New York apart¬ 
ment biiihling. .August. .Act II—The same 
place from another angle. Two weeks later. 

Act HI—Sierra Notre. Peru. Six weeks later. 

There is plenty of sparkle and go In 
"Sweet Little Devil”, and, despite Its 

racy title, it is clean. It also has a lot 

• if tinkling mu.sic, literate lyrics, a 

generally bright hook and an entirely 

cuimiietent cast and chorus. Scenery 

and costumes are right abreast with 

Rro.i^lway st'in^lards, so you can put 

thi.s sliow •lown as first-rate musical 

entertainment. 

Not t;» t tlicrv arc no lapiu-s fr^im the perfect. 
Wc dwell oil ;i mundane sphere, after all Is said 

and dom-, and iK,*rha(iM we should exfiert to (Ind 
‘ Itidn't I meet .’oii In Buffalo?'' "No.” “Tlien 
It mii't lave tieea two other fellows.’* In fids 

book. It Is In b»If a dow-n other Broadway 
show-, 'o why not this <ine? And I likewise Is- 

lievc that g';<Kl old veterans, such as "Why did 
you marry him?” “Well, we were In Phila¬ 
delphia ami It was Sunday. So what else ronld 
I do,” shoubl Is* treated with the res[ieet due 
their age and length of faithful ervIfiKie 'lliey 
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should he allowed to pass their (teepnlng year, 

in le ace. However, most of the book Is fuiin.v; 
much of It is really bright. 

George (Jershwln has written several number, 
for "Sweet Little Devil” that will Ih- wbl-lled 

and daneed to; B. G. D*' Sylva has contributed 
lyric* that one <an listen to and eiijiy; there 

ia Iota of dauclng. In fact. If the featured 
player of th» piei-e, Constam-e Binney. were 

to do less of the latter the »how would Is- ts-tter. 

Mis* Blooey 1* a balf-traim-d dancer, who 

make* an effort of what is ea-eful to lh<- more 
skilled. She should leave dawriog to them 

and stick to acting. H*re she Is on sure ground, 
for she has great char.m, a-aiirance of delivery 

and knows bow to get a comedy point over. 

Misa Binney will never be a Galll-Cnrcl. When 

she singa one ia moved to admiration of the 
orchestra. 

There 1* some good csanrsly playing to be 
seen In this priductlon, (vintrlbnted for the most 

part by Frankl.vn Ardell, Ruth Warren and Wil¬ 
liam Wayne. Mr. Ardell Is iinctnoua and {lonn I- 
over a point with the aureuess of delivery that 
marks the vandevllle player; Miss Warren is a 

truly comic woman, willing to take a fall for 
art's sake and with a punch behind her comi-d.v 
that is surefire in effect; Mr. Wayn. Inrtln.'- 
more to quietness, but l« equally effe.-tlvi'. 

Mirjorle Gafeson sings and acts her role well; 
Irving Beebe has a voice and knows how to uw 

it and Olivette is a go.id specialty damvr. Thi- 
is-mainder of the cast are quite all they should 
be. N 

"Sweet Little Devil’* will entertain and please 
you, unless you are hopelessly hard bolIe«l. It 
has plenty of S|ieed, lots of color and few dull 
moments. It ia a pleasing combination of mirth, 

melody and acting. I reeximmend it to all those 
interested in clean, wholesome mnslcal en¬ 
tertainment. 

A bright, clean musical comedy; 
well played. GORDON WHYTE. 

GREENM'ICH \HLLAGE THEATER, 

NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. January 

22, 1924 

ANNA LAMBERT STEWART 

Presents 

“THE GIFT” 
The Story of a Great Love 

By Julia Chandler and Alethea Luce 

— with — 

. DORIS KENYON 
AND 

PEDRO DE CORDOBA 
THE PEOPLE IN THE PLAY; 

Madame Lambert, the Concierge.. ..Ida Mulle 

Lnria Cavelll, the Tenant of the Entresole.. 
.I>enore McDononeh 

Richard Bain, an American .Artist. 
.Pedro de Cordoba 

Paul Bain, Richard'* Father G.Davidson Clark 
Daphne, an English Music Hall Singer.... 
.Elizabeth Bellairs 

Sncheckl, a Polish Composer... .EBingham Pinto 
Yvonne Dubois, Dick’s Slodel.Doris Kenyon 

John Armstrong, an .American Artist. 
.Frederick R. Macklyi. 

Harriet Bain, Dick's Mother..Alice Park* 
Margaret Marshall, the Bains* Ward. 
.Madeline Davlilnon 

-ACT I—Richard Bain's Studio In the I.afln 

Quarter of Paris. 
-ACT n—Scene 1—Same as .Act i—-eversl 

weeks later. Scene 2—Same as Scene 1—two 

weeks later. 

-AFT HI—Richard Bain's Studio after an¬ 
other fortnight. 

TIME—The present. 

“The Gift”, a story of a great love, 

is the maiden efforts at playwriting of 

Julia Chandler and Alethea Luce. In 

three talky acts, containing less th.an 

one-half of one per cent action, we 

Ic.arn the affairs of a sweet young girl 

who loves a wastrel artist nnto death. 

Her attempt to make something worth 

while of him does not hoar frnit until 

several minutes after she dies, while 

posing for him, when he finally .sees 

the light. All of wlileh Is perfectly 

logical, but highly Improh.ihle ns 

worked out by the varltiiis types of 

characters. We say “types'* of char¬ 

acters, because most of the idnyers 

merely reiirii.sented certain folk; th(*y 

dPl not get into the cliarnrtors :ind 

make their performance convincing. 

Pedro d*' Gord.ih*. ** the ailDt. ntu| purl* 

Kenyon, a* the girl who wNlu'd to ln*iiln‘ him 
to greater thing*, gave ereilltable performanre* 
nnd*r the rlrcum*t«nce«. With one <ir two i.x- 
reptlon* the work of the re«t of the e««t wa* 

t«»>r for the in<«t part. The unn«ii;ill.v luiid 

tone* of all (be player* was siirprUIng, ina- 
much ti* till* liouae I* of the Intimate type and 
tlie acuui^les aii.-h tbit the VOlee carries ei*|!y 

The aetion takes place In Ulehtrd ituin'* *tii. 

d!o, an American artUt who appear* to lie Itv 

Ing In Pari* for no particular reaa'io other than 

that hi* father I* *up|*irtliig him and It U the 
line mt least r<'sl‘tanee. Neighbor* are Hu 

cliei-kl, a y.iiing I'.ilUh r-omi*iwr, played liy Kf 

fltigham Pinto, a Slav of most l.atln aiipearan' e 
J.ihn .Ar-vstr.ing, another .Amertean artist; Ln 
els. aiipinntly bs.w of merats, who hang* < 

Bain's ne. k at every possible opporf unity 

Dapf-ne, a blond Engll-h mn«lr hall singer, and 
a conventional ronelcrge. Madame Lambert 

(The Mating director who picked her I* a wo- 
def.) 

Rain the artist 1* wasting hi* time, one -a'd 

party following on snother; the music hall »lng 
er I* aliout to b-ave for .Australia and slie I- the 

Utest to be lionur.-d. ITu- .-omposer and n» gh 

lioring .Ameri'-an a'tl-t loiiuL'e around and are 

very »erlou» mlmb-d and werry lUiut the ca¬ 
reer of their mntual frlee.I. Bain. G cas'-.o- 
ally the e«.n-p..*er rattles off a f. w liars at the 
lilano, the music b. liig a wl'-ome int.-rlnde In 

the endless dialog Ml»« Kenyon, a* A'vonre 
Puleds, Bain's ni'idel. uiake* her a['pearan-• 

late In the fir-t a.'t and the t.uslne-* of waking 
the arlNt to fe tter things |* tiegun. Tlie m'idel 

I* an old friend of .Armstrong, the .dher .Amc 
•-.in artUt. and lie zea1ou>Iy watclie* her 
progress. 

Yvonne I* one wbo-e tenr.o-rament d<»-* not lit 
her for fxintlnoally nagging at the ohJe«-t of 
her great love, but rather -be leiM-s to ln«plp- 
him thru luvi 't*elf. Tle-P-fore It took love all 

of three act to tr.ak.- Bain realize that tb*- 

girl wa* In ear-i.-t alnoii bis .-.ip-er In the 
meantime no one tint Arin«f-ong -aw th** 

the girl wa- -tarring t*-. »u»«- Biin some 
tln.es orerlrMikrd to [..y her f.-r pie-ing 

for him; at other time- -he sold part 

of her slender Avardp'lie -ti.d w.-re ih n gown- 
In the cold Streets. -Add.-.l to the girl's hear* 

breaking exp.Tlence< Wa* the flaunting In h<-' 
fare of the other woman by Ba.n who p-ohat. v 

•I.d not n-allze It* effect on hi* moijel )^-h. r. 
m.ire, Ba!n'« parent* and a girl ward, wh- m 
they have eh(S«en a* hi* future wife, make their 

npp. araii.-e and In time the ward ln»n!t* tb> 

fail Yvoiine, wh.i wa* now talking like :i 

"glad” girl dying, yet wishing to ches'r h.-r 
mother. Towael the close of the la>t act •be 
makes Balu know that they love each other, 

and he I* atoiut to give flie final tou-he* to the 

j.leture which will make him famou* for th.- 
gift of love expres«lon In eye* of the portrait 

She p.i«e*, however, thru sheer grit, dying on 

her very feet. She fall* dead and *ome min¬ 
ute* afterward, the great gift of love come* t.i 
the artist and in a vision of hi* late beloved 
he get* the exact Inspiration ne«e*s:iry to con¬ 
vey via hi* brn«he* to the eanva*. Or a.'me. 
thing like that. The climax, however, wa* 

wo-ked up nicel.v and resulted In a few ten-e 
moments. 

The cast on the whole wa* n..f the hc*t that 

could have U-cn scleof.-d for the varlou* r*ri*; 
the play lielug obvlmi* and [xxirly done make* 
It us»-Ies« to further dl«<xinr«<. on the merit* 

of the player*, mar.v of whom were gonl and 
b,i.I. In spot*. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

‘The Gift" 

Greenwich Village Theater) 

I'tbsiT: *'.A dull play of art and great loi.- " 
riMES: "Meager. . . . Dori* Kenyon chief 

.** 

TBITirNE: "Yvonne (MNa Kcn.ron) Is very 
tine and very siilrlttial. . . For the rao*t 
pirt the play I* a study of a phllaiKlerer.**— 
t’barles Belmont Ibivl*. 

HEBAI.D; "P.xlro .le t'ordolia gave a fur.x'- 
ful iH-rforman<x*, tho he *.-emed a trifie t<ei 
ascetic. . . Miss K.-iiy.in gave depth and 
iM-aufy . . . and s.-.-m.xI for all h.-r 1'ftr 
l.l.-al* at time* to suggest Dulcy turned uii*l<-!. 

"Fanshastics" 
(Henry Xiller't Theater) 

TRIBrNE: ".Air. Ijiwrence Eyre'* com. d» 
got along very well la*f night ho far a« I wa* 
roneerned until he di-clil<-<l that he ba.l t» 
dynamite It with a lot of violence and guii 
pla.v."—I'l-rcv Hammou.l 

WOULD; "The mixture of true and engag¬ 
ing com.-.ty willi iiicbHlrama tim lurid oven to 
hold the attentbiii Ih m t one that w.' would 
llko to SCI- a lot of, but It I* a formula that 
ha* been known to siu ifed H. vw.hsI Broun. 

HEIIAI.D; "(’outaiiis s.iiii.* of tb*. most (re*li 
ami oiigag'ng Invention of the s.-a*ui. .And 
Home of 111., clumsiest fiMillng we have ovet 'ecu 
<■11 iiiir Hlage.'' Al.'xaii.ler AA'iNilbvdt 

I'tiST; "D'k h cIcmt Id.-a, 1* well wotK.'l 
out Hiid makes an liiterestlug plitr, wlilch de 
wive* a HUCcessful caner."—Charles Pike 

Sawyer. 

.AriBliKemciit* wi re romplcled for the build¬ 

ing of a ti;bMM*i theater liiilblltig on Main 
Streel, Saiiil S|irllig«. (ik. 'I'll.- .N.-W Tb-ater 
will Ik. Hie naiio- of the o||leniit«e. for wllloli 

a tyanag. r ha* m t yet Iwen clioacn 

1 
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that Id future plann for such buiIdiD)t'< shall well for the leailiu;; n.le in "Tliat K.k>1 Woman 
Include the provision of bays or courtyards from tlie [len of John A. K.rkpatriek. Miss 

Into which vehicles can turn and where pas- Uobb was last seen in New York in “Out of 

senfers can b«- set down without arresting the the r^eveti Sea-", which had a brief -ail at 

main tratflo of the street the Krazei- Theater, .tnd lefore that she played 
A traltlc bill will be l*efore the House of the I'rincipal feminine role in “The Devil's 

Commons shortly and the whole uuestion will D'seiple". 

have to be thraslied out. It bristles with - 

difflcDltieh blit must nevertheless be attacked. i i . = 
-Marcot Kelly, who aci|Uire<l the .Vmerioan pro* 

Grand Guignol ducini* rights t., Frank Wedekind's “Karthly 

A tlrand tJuiirnol Soidety, with beadiiuarters . has Kucei-ei|t-ii n a»‘ttiai; a new the- 

at the Century Theater, Ilayswater, has t»een slrieal Arm to si)ons..r the tierman drama. The 

formed and gave a double bill there. The two '«-■<■«>»* I" )«><! in Vienna and will necessitate a 
jiieces were “The tirip”, which teHs of the eight principals. .Miss Kelly formerly 
strangling of an erring daughter-in-law by a »I'I>r*red under ISelas. o's management in 

paralytic cripple, and “The Woman Who “D''burau’’. 

Saw”, in which a murdered wife la “put away" - 
in plaster of paris. Both these elevating Tlhre Eames, now playing in “The Spook 
mirth makers were suitably received by the Sonata”, will be again seen at the Province- 
iiiorg-ie fan*. town Theater, New Y’ork. in “Fashion, or I.'fe 

in New York”, announced as tlie second prre 
dnction of the sea-m for the tiny playhouse. 

Brian Hooker has made the adaptation of tUi- 
old-fashioned play, while Deems T.aylor has 
arranged a number of songs as an accompani¬ 
ment to the action. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE”. 

I icy propo-e lo isTsuade provin* iai managers 
lo perrijlt the ill-I a Hat birr of w.reli*ss reeep- 
ll'si ntip.iriil us and Muis to «hel the ap|M-tite- 

of is.ieiiiial aiid.enaes liy giving tle ni a pr*- 

Hill nary in-lglit into lire mu«le of tbe more 

ad anei'd work-, iiuly on*’ a<'t will, tiowever, 

l»e I’roaalia-t on • a*’h is'<*asion. t’onsiderable 

.’Hlilitioii to futuri’ revenue* is anticiiiated as 
n result of till* radlois'ra. 

.\n Interesting tribute wilt l<e i*aid to the 
H. .V. I). I'. w<*rk liy tlie civic authorities, for 
till- laird .Mayor and Sherllts of lymdon wHI 

iM’cupy tbe Royal Bo* on the second night of 
tlia coming season at Covent Durden. 

Speculators in Ambush 
In referring rei-ently to the pn>eperity whlcii 

eliouid aciriii- lo theaterdom frim the Wembley 

Hxliddtb'n visitor* from all pnrts of III* world, 
I ii.ailir no mention of the rjmi>ag*'s of the real 
• sfriti* stiar!.' I'ar evrellence of I»ndnn—the 

owiurs, or more g'-iierally the siildessees, 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
tContinoed from i>tge :S>) 

I am .V. Brady and Ileywood Broun gave their 
views a* to the effects of the recent foreign 

nvasion on tbe .Vmeriean thi-ater. (bath l'.ilthro|i has suffered n*f only from 

Ite d.'liirt’anis’ of g<tier.il el*’etion tilni- luit 
'rom tie- fate of tlie house. 1 imagine, ami 

Ills choh e of .voting wiunen B»ki d f ’r troi. le. 

Hat be s to .innounce a m w p.iHi-y for tlie 

Kinr-ni.v shortly and this will incliid* >oi:ie 
sluk*'*l“ arean pnslii* lb n». YV» all hoi-*. he 

will m>ko g'ssl with the new adventur-, a* 
Playfa r is iloing with hi* .>'hak< -iM are n ibe 

Kir W*-t. Mi’intlme “The Vi ry Id* a'’ 1- w* 

be rfT'.v*sl a* a stopgap at tbe Kiiigsnay. 

A. A. Money Gains 
The secretary reports that during the j.a-t 

year considerable flnani’ial ln’iet.ts hav*' lo-i’n 

Stlmd for member*. Thru the «itti’. im r 

fl2.’’0i» was is'coven’d and thru the rdli-itor 
icd bran' lies aD*>th*‘r $15.1*00 in I*'gal el.iiins, 

ftc. \V;th death levle*, protectlon-f eml ill»- 
bursements. and »o on. wme $.';t»..'’O0 wa- |)a.<l 

ect to niemier* during 19115. 
The r>ir's tn*mhcpshlp totaled .5.2»’*3 with ;| 

rrns«*l isru-utage of Clf.8. the hlghe-t y*’t 

record* <1. Ihe iiuniber of new meml>er* f r 

tbe year wa* 2 -W 
Tbe I,iveri«'ol branch contlnui’S Its live s.e 

cal ranipalgn. big pantomime ball i* 
s*'bedul*d t* held In tlie IJverpooI Km’’a'-y 

rooms and *thrr so* ial even*' are giv.ng 

artistes pass.ng thru the city a sliance f"r 

toBgeolal meeting*. 

Peggy O'Neill 
lUpturousl.v wi’l»’*>m<-d luick to the Savuy l>y 

a loyal multitude of her ovin particular fan-. 
Miss O Neill Is enjoying all the i»>i'Ular;ly f 

I tried fa'orlte in “Paddy the Neit B*st 
Thing" 

When the run en*ls in about s.i weeks 

IM«rt (N'urtneidge will pri’»*’nt lo-r in a n*’w 

piece. •■Spe*’lal I.a*en'e”, by Capt.iin St..yt*m. 

M*’inl;me lb*- billlioards of our ev*’n;ng |*ai>«‘rs 

thnlled us the other night w.th the r**maiit o 

Dew* of her engagement. A »*u;i't'*T. -a.d to 

be Well known, made a cup *1 of g*>!*l and 

among the arrows sent a pnii>o«al. P* ggy >s i.t 
back the gold*'n ipessenger to Paris with the 
k:D*l*sf reply Imaginable. 

Rut she won't tell who mad*- that golden 
Love. 

Stags Society Moving With the Times 

A play by p. K Munro ts an ev*’nt amt tbe 
Singe ty lias aleiwn wlsd*>in In se lecting 

his unpr slu**'*! w**rk, 'Tls gress''. for lf« next 

js-rf'rni.iiii e. In many wa.vs this work re* 
sembles iiii- author * nmarkaldr play. “Tlie 

Kunior ", nil the ei*'illeD*'e of which I a;s)lo- 
gu« for again Inslat.ng. 

The -*s'iriy i* evidently waking up to the 

fait that many searchingly critical suclal 
dtanias are iM lng written and need welng ."so 
We are 1*1 liate i:im*’r Rice'* “The .ViMlng Ma¬ 
chine". wh h I r,.ad with Interest in Its 

Kngbsh e*||t:*in with tllustratlon* of tlie .\mcr- 
•cin 'lb*’at*'r DuHd'a nettings. 

AI-. ih*r are to give us Ernst Tidier'* 
Mass, M*iis<h''. the revolutionary e*pr*"s- 

•lon st drama l>y a l*,Bd*'r of tlerman com- 
nmn.-in but a by no mean* negligible play¬ 
wright t<i Is* I, 

•'Fanshastics' 

Henry .Miller's Theater, 
of renamed 

tl.*’ West PikI theat.-r*. 

Tbe di-graiiful tli'p from dignity to disgrace Irene Trlesch, <;erm.in actress, 
whi li our lage undirwent from 191+ till Iierformance* of Strlmlberg'* “The 

Il*j:! was In large measure due to the machlna* Death” at the Leno* Hill Theater, 
1‘ons of tills*, parasites on the Isidy of the- this week, beginning Tuesday night, 

ntr , al ur* From careful inquiry I gather 
tb4» V.iJt may—it 1* only “may” at present— 

nit’.i.s renew*'d aitlvity on the jKirt of the 
biii-ks ami mortar bng. 

The l.oitd.-n th*’ater«, like many of the 
provin* .al houses, j,re own***] or I'ontroIIed by 

111* n or syndicates who have no cenKideratlon 
of <ir Int. rest in the art on wht*"h they bat- 

im. Xor apparently have they intelUfence to 
»* e that the evil they do live* afterward to ^ 

riil'i s, their fantastic is-venue*. “Squeere” 1* 

tlieir wati’hword and the first people to be 

.... * ut are the Impresarios who know tbe 

g.ime and .ts odds. The ncatter-liralned mack vaude 
ne ri-St-t jumps in where the real men of the p-jiTp* 

lb*al<r are too wise to risk dirtying their 
lsM>ts, and so the standard of drama and tbe 
eventual pro-i>er!ty of artiste, manager and all 

1'.nn* * ti ll w .th the Indu-try seffers. 

If 19J4 SIS s j, is'crudescenre of tboae ab-urd 

rises in rentals (which, altho they are con¬ 

siderably n-di., ed. are »tUI the atnmbllng 

I'lock to urig.nal effort and experimental initia- 

tlvel the English theater will receive *nch a 
ch.M k a* may endanger It* very existence. 
I learn that tbe rings are trying already to 

for. e up i.rl.-es in anticipation of a l>oom year. 

For s-iample, one brilliant management was 
r.'cently considering a home for a summer run. 

The theater It wished to take could Jilay 

to extrem*. cBiiacIty booking of only about 
#15.1'«• per Week. The price asked was $5,- 

k'5'i, Cie wf.k«' rent to be jiald In advance 

plus a pri'mium of 13,0(10. In ihort the man- 
a.’iment bail to fa.-e a ca.'h resi>oasibility of 

the Laurence Eyre play at A. H. Woods has selected for h 
New Y'ork, has been ductlon a new corae.iy by V ii. en 

'The Merry Wives of Gotham”. entitled “Kelly's Vacation", In 
ert .\mes i* to ai.pear in the li a.lin 

will give four producer acquired this play from 

Dance of Cohan, under wh.ise management 
New York, “Two Fellows and a Girl” was s,., 

tbe season. 

Robert Hilliard recentl.v underwent an opera¬ 

tion at the General Hovpital in Lake Placid. Joseph Shea has fallen heir to a new play 
and at last report* wa* resting comfortably. ^htRled “The Bridegroom", written by hi* 
He ha* been confined to bed since last July. favorite author, William Hurlbut. It was hoped 

-- that Holbrook Blinn woiil*] acept the draica 

Oliver Morosco, who Is about to launch “Myr- ■ “tarring vehicle, but as he i* for the time 
t’e” as his first production of the season, has being lost to the film industry, the manage- 

aecepted John Hunter Booth’* new play, “Deep has engaged Edouard Durant to fill the 
title role. 

Eva Le Galllenne, In conjunction with her 
present engagement In “The Swan”, is to do 

a kerlea of special matinee* of Gerhart Haupt¬ 
mann's ''Hannele" at the Cort Theater, New 
York, commencing February 13. Basil Rath- 

bone will also appear tn the play. 

for 
compitt* 

stove 

Pallas Anderson has returned from London 
with a biographical play based on the life of 
Robert Burns. While It is definitely known 
that production will be made sometime during 
tbe spring, no one as yet has been engaged for 
tbe role of tbe Scotch poet. 

HEAT MAKE-UP, COOK MEALS 
This handy collapaible Stenio t-tove juat wl 

n.ed to warm icakr-up creanu. ovkik meaU i 
room, beat w«ter. curling amt flat Irons. .Htoi 
flat, weighs 8 oz. Give* Inslai t ho: flame, uv 
dirt or smoke. 

_ this ad and l'5c to &TERNO COIU’., 
East 3.th Street, New York Citv, Depu llH 
Me will aeud you prepaid Shove, can of 
iSteruo and Extinguisher. . ^ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR ^ 

MONEY BACK. ^ 
London Traffic 

Considerable attention ha* been focused late¬ 
ly on the probli'm of dealing with tbe rapidly 
augmenting iratn.- of r.nfral I.ondon. It 1* 
p*> nt*-*l out that ti g building* which have man.v 

vi-lliirs, boti'I*. Moi-k of otBce*. and partlcu- 
la ly 1 laee* of amusi'iiD-nt, cau»e eonsi.lerable 
. Diigi-sti.in. Siiggcstloiis are In- ng thrown out 

Sterno 

PLAYS—DRAMAS Lotus Ri.bb ha* been engaged by John Crom- 

Large list of new and sland.ard plays, 

royalty .and non-royalt>', comedies, 

farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage 

monologues, specialties, 

minstrel first parts, skit.w 

afterpieces; musical 

tlr.^1 comedies and revues, short 
cast bills, new and old. for 

THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

National Opera 
I*’l Biiwiiian *11** l.is.-d a iir**ml*lng (Inan- ial 
'1 "II I'l Ih*’ 'liar*'ti*>l*l* r* *>f fh*’ Br'tl*li 
i>ti«l *i|.*r( t'limpany, .fating that th.. >*’ar'» 

: g l.ml r* -iilt*'<l In * l**s« mil' h I* thati 
"nt . pii.il m,,) «lil,ti c,)i;|*| 1*. iiirii' I 

•< fii.iralil*' l■alat|**• lij ,* .light ailvan**' 
IT'.* *,f -*al.. 

1“ in'l*'**| n trliimph fur the ailiiV: -Irill- n 

i*»*' g.'t t.igi'tii. r *u. h a tab iil.'il *t*'W*I 
• '*' |. rf*»riiie*| a (tig r*'|H‘rt*ilr«* **f liil.-r- 
■nal W'.rk' with a d.'ll'lt »m thirl' In*' 

» "tk "f "Illy $tll,IN*l, 

1m\*' siifli'r.'d *1 .ai'|'<>!iitiii*'iil iii *>i"' or 
I'l'\ III. al .I'titi'r*. I'lit till, I*"iiil"n -* .|.,.ii' 

' "'"isiiigiv s|i,, ,-ssfiil amt s*'\* r:il liiwns 

'l>iii*>rM>g f'T aiiil. t.ii.-r 'fill, "rg.vnliliig 

''||■|".rl (viiti in.-rrax *1 audli'iiei'H return 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Private Lessons - By Appointment 
PHONE: ENDICOTT8682 

202 West 74th Street (Just East of Broadway) 
DON’T WEAR 

A TRUSS 
BE CO^^FORT.\BT.l: - 
Wear th* Rreoks .krpHaret. ' 
racHlem arleiitlflr li.retitlon wi.i i 
gives rupture sufferet* ImmeJi I'e i* 
lief. It hi* no *'>«!i'vl''t!» sprliifi o 
pa*U. .\ut4inutlc .Mr Oujhior.s bln 
• "1 draw togrther the broken r*rt 
“ ' Puiabl ■ 

New York 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
'I'hc I'lnggctt Uotfirds teach ctirroct sixxvh 
and slatid:trd pntnunciation. Complete in- 
.sfruetitMi, elear and simple. Send for par- 
t ieulars. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

N.v *alvr* or plkster; 
Cheap. Sent on trljl to yrov* 
w.'rth. Beware . f imltatior.*. Uok 
'or fra.te-mark hearf^g portrait a:.J sUnatur* of C. 
r Bn'ok.. whl.-n api'eara on every .YppUani*. Noo* 
I'lher .'iui>' . Full informat'on anil Kniklet set'.t frv* 
ll: pit'll. .e'ite<l ei'vel.H'e BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., 
S4S Slate Street. Marakall, Mlehifan. 

br*’-i atta.'b*'* |>artli'ularly to th** a.han- 

whi.'ti 111*' inanng.-mi'nt *tat*'* It ba- 
•'*■'1 fr.im till' l>r*i.1*1*.I.ting of o|H'ra. .\ 

.» *ll«*'ii-.i*'n wllb .Anil* Hlunilnatliig opln- 
■' nliTi’d round tblB wxvd quratloo. 
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lation 
'—^ /1 \ John Emerson, President Ethel Barrymore.Vice President 
- Grant Mitchell. Jec(9/zcy Vice( 
Paul N. Turner. CjuTiSel-Yravlz Gillmore,£\vc:z:ire5a'’.7rea:>.-Graiit Stewait, PecScc 

Los Angeles OPiee City Odiee 
6412 Hol^^ood3c:2yd. CHICAGO OfTite-CAPITOL BLDG TheaierSlj^ 

^ S an Francisco t?i?7ce-J69P/>2e5d or— 
“A board of arbitrators, after deallnif with tliat he la the rnmrade of an artist like Elrir 

a spcriflc rase, made the f.dlowinK reromiiieiida- Allan I'im-. a fi How worker with him In the 
lions and suicRested that they be forwarded to loxely domain of art. We rerere hia aentus 
all Chautauqua companies: anil we w.mld l>e lo>al to hia line etandard |l 

‘When transportation la by road the motor la with love and Ktat'iude that in the name of 
vehicles employed should be of a confirm tion to the actora of America I have the honor of 
prov lie protection aeainst luelement weather, jdaeina uimn this tablet a laurel wreath of 
there should be reasonable spr.nus to the trucks, remembrance.” 

and the seats should be provided with baika and The wordina on Pive memorial tablet at 
upholstered, so as to render traveling as com- Metropolitan Miuwum of Art reads: 

fortab'.e as pos-ible. “This memorial, expressina a deep and per- 
” Tlease do not infer from this communication sonal sympathy between the stage and the lit 

that your particular company is necessarily ri>- «'rature of .kmerica, was placed here by the 

ferred to. We are only sugaestlng that all cliau- actors of New York to commemorate the Aneri- 
tauqua companies which trans'imrt their p oplo can poet, lidaar .\llan I'oe, whose parents, David 
by motor should aive careful- cons’deration to l“i». Jr., and Kllzabetb Arnold, were actors.” 
the comfort and convenience of the actors.' ” tither speakers were Boris Biaaol, Hussiaa 

Equity Assists at Poe Memorial ■brlter, editor of The Messenger of Progess. of 

Jolin Drew, representing the A. K. A. at the 1-'V*" .I* r^*u 

115th anniversary of the birth of Kdgar Allan ^? . o f T!: 
Poe. celebrated at the Metropolitan Museum of ^ snd Mrs. Alberta 

Art. New York, under auspice, of the Poe So- f 
ciety. January 19. said in part: '" ' ' “rmber. were 

• The life of Poe was one steadfast service 
to beauty, a service to which the men and ‘‘vereaux. 

women of the stage also are dedicated. We hear Deming Sends His Regards 
often in these modern days ...out play, which councilor Will Deming. on the S. 8. CelUc 
are not perhaps exact y work, of beauty. But 

i.h m f !k . V. 't. Plsr in "It Pay. To Adverliae”, «.nt the councU 
with high things. In bolding the mirror up to message 

yT/lIeT ““ “ *“ '■“* Wire. Only 

•The actor lives by imagination. It Is there w-ill *lV IilnCnl .nY'U'.rl .t 

recognize, the name that the letter can bo 
delivered. 

<1. ca- onally, too, the husband of a woman 
m mlier includes the dues of hi, wife with his 
own. and liere, ag.iin, confusion is apt to arise 
unie-K the dual Identity is on record. 

liKiuiry and delay can be elim'cated by hav¬ 
ing the record of our members as explicit as 
possible. 

This Deputy Is a Wholesaler 
riere's a ncord, we think, for an Equity 

deput.y. Alexander Prank, according to our rec¬ 
ords, has brought in 170 members to the A. 

idea of iiaving Uio.wio visitors in town and a Council Suspends James Donlan 
lark of box-ofiires at which they might spend James Donlan was suspended by the connett 
their money is one calculated to mightily grieve at a recent meeting. This action was the result 
the theater magnates." of Mr. Donlan’s failure to settle in an equitable 

Well, the wind blows in Equity’s favor so way the cliarges brought against him by Mana- 
far. It Is one more reason, and a strung one, ger (I. T. Ilowden, of the Winnipeg Theater, 

too, why managers will not want a strike In IVinnipeg, Manitoba. Any member who may 
June. know Mr. Donlun's address is requested to send 

Equity is waiting for the managers to make same to us. as we have been trying to locate 
up their minds whetber there is to be a strike him for some time. 

dfcisiL!'"”" "" To Take Bumps From Chautauqua 
... , , ... , „ The following letter was sent to the various 
Miracle of The Miracle ehantauqna organizations: 

The production of "The Miracle” at the Cen- ‘‘The policy of transporting actors playing 
tury Theater, New Y'ork. has aroused nation- Chautauqua by motor vehicles is becoming more 
wide attention. To no one is it of more inter- prevalent and has upon occasions brought com- 
est than the actor, who in this progressive day plaints to this association, 
is wide awake to new developments in the art 

to which he lias dedicated his life. 
But in all tliat has lieen wr iten about this 

production it seems to ns that not enough has 
been said about the actors' part in it and par¬ 
ticularly of the part in the production played 
by the supers. 

There are perhaps a dozen principals, but the 

balance of the company of 7U0 is mostly made 
up of extra people. 

Among them are actors and actresses of ex¬ 
perience who, perhaps, thru lack of better en¬ 
gagements have taken this, and there are rhorus 
girls and boys, amateurs, school children and 

people from all walks of life. 
Actors can appreciate what labor it cost to 

achieve such perfection in mob effects. As a 
matter of fact they rehearsed seven weeks, 

night and day, and few of them complained. 6f 
course for the last two weeks they were paid. 
Equity got them that, but how many of the audi¬ 
ence realized the work they put in during the 
first five weeks when their services were not 
paid for? 

One critic remarked not only on the wonder¬ 
ful crowd movement, but on the spirit of in¬ 
dividuals in that crowd. So much of the action 

was taking place in the and torium, in the 

aisles, that he watched euriously the faces of 
the supers and was amazed at the spirit, feeling 
and true pantomime they displayed. 

Hackett Likes Our Scroll 
The Honorable Charles E. Hughes, Secretary 

of State, sent the chuirman of the James K. 
Hackett Testimonial Dinner I'ommittee, Waldorf- 
Astoria. January 13. the following message: 

"I greatly regret tliat I cannot lie present at 
the testimonial dinner to l>o given to James K. 
Hackett January 13. I should like, however, 
to Join in the tribute which he so richly de¬ 
serves and in the heartiest congratulations upon 
bia distinguished achievements, and upon the 
prestige which he has won for the dramatic art 
of our country.” 

Mr. Hackett was visibly affected by the 
greeting extended to him by his native actors, 
playwrights, writers, artists and public men. 

In speaking of it afterwards to a friend lie 
I said: "It was cliarniing, dignified and moving. 

Equity honored me by giving me a scroll whicli, 
when Completed, will contain the names of many 
of our prominent members. It was a wonderful 

tribute from niy professiou and, believe me, it 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Pratideat. DOROTHY BRYANT. Extruliv* Sasrttary. 

'WENTY-Forn new members Joined the upon verbally In the beginning. .kny otl 
^ ( iioriis Equ.ty in the past week. course would have delayed his opening at let 

We are holding checks in settlement of two weeks while he looked for a new chon 
claims for the following members: .Marguerite However, the members were partially at fai 
Koberts, Irancis Sellers, May Irving, Jack In not reporting to their association that th 
Oakie, Neida Snow, Yvonne I.a Pierre. Agnes had no contracts. 
Fitzgerald, Claire Martin, Marcia Mack, Ralph ^ , 

, T * n u IT X- nj'Tuher of the Chortis Eqii'ty shou d s! 
Reader, J. A. Hughes, Harry Norman, Al:ce _ « . • . , 
g-. j X 1 e T *»• ^ ... w fi c<^ntract for 8<*rvires to b** jrtTpn aft^r Jii 
Go*>dt*nough, Paulottp La Pierre, Geraldine La < iaoi , ♦», # ti : i i < • m 

Q 5*u unless the following claiiAe \n Includ 
I'lecce and Ann Smith. * . . 

,*•1 A II • 1, 1- A • contract; Should on or before May 
The following members have telegrams at #i i-u i. * ... ^ ^ 

t j .1- a Chorus Equity Asvxlatlon, hr c 
the office: Mona Leonard, Alice Renaud, Tir- *u • d mt .L * 

j 4 fs , « . . L. .. tificatc of Its authorized officer, certify that 
gima Holland and Anne Pauly. Special deliT- i, *^1.44 
^ A 41- - . agreement has been entered into l>etwern 
ery letters are held for the following mem- a .u »» i * . . 
. / .. 1 T 4. T Producing Managers’ A«sfH'ial on 
bers: Marge \ lei, Jeannette La Relle, Doris , #41. . * « 4 . 

n j w P’fice of the agreement of September 6. lf«: 
Leighton, Mae Rena Grade, Claire Miller and u > ... . 
Jack Waverlv t \± chorus member may until such new agn 

w. , • ’ 1 4*. 4,- . ment is entered Into and until that fact 
I>o not rehearse longer than the ten-dar pro- .i« j 4 1. *». «.* .4 4 . . 

.. ^.*14 44 .^ ^ certified to by the Chorus Equity Associati 
bationary period without a contract. One com- „-ti .... 41. .. 

^ . 1 . 4. . Jfi lue manner aforesaid, suspend the oiK>rat 
pany, in which every member of the chorus 4x,„ ^ * a i %. 

* . ... of this contract, and during such su'^penai 
cipec cd to receive more than the minimum obnr- ,^0 chorus member need not perform any se, 
us salary did not get contracts until tlie night hereuD.*er and on and after June I. 191 
before the production left town. When the . 

. . , . ... nuy new conditions agreed upon between su 
contracts were is.sued they were all for ten 1. , x 
, ,, , . ... associations shall apply to and be a part 

dollars less than the chorus had expected to contract ” ^ ^ ^ 
receive. When they complained, the manager ’ ' • 
told them they had made no arrangement about The Chorus of ‘‘The Miracle” Company 1 

salary, that they had rehearsed more tbsn the ‘^olveil salary for two weeks overtime rehei 

ten-day probationary per’od and If they didn't before the Equity not or 
want to go with the company for the minimum there have been no pay for overtime 1 

salary they could pay the manager two weeks’ It would have tieen thought Impos 

salary and get out. However, as the chorus such a spectacle in less than elg 

stuck together and all agreed to do this, the weeks. 

manager had to pay the salary he had agreed DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary, 

Help for the Buddirg Playwright 
.\n .nli-restlDg organixatlun Is the riaywrlghte* 

('lull, nhli'h holds frequent meeting* at the Ho¬ 
tel Ml .Mpin, New York, (tur executive eocre- 
tary had tin- honor of addressing its memlHTs a 
sliort lime ago. 

IDtaliilHhed In I9II with a handful of dramatic 
a«l>iraiits, the ilub has niimliered among Its 

tiieniliera men and women who*e names have 

attracted attention on tlie Broadway stage. Dob 

Marquis, author of "The Did Soak”, Is an ex 
memtier. .\u«tln .Strong, autlior of "SeTenfh 
Heaven", Is another; so Is Rita Welman. llomer 

Ceoy and othera equally known. The winner 
of the I'hantiiiqiia play contest for 19;a. Richard 

A. I'lirdy (Kqii ty's financial adviser). Is an old 

luenilier of the club. 
The meetings of the club held on the first 

and llilnl Friilay of every month, are mostly 

detoti'd to the reading and discussion of plays 
by tiiemiH-rs. Not Infrequently .ome one prom¬ 
inent ill theatrirals |s Invited to st>eak on some 
plisse of pla> writing or play prodnetlnn This 

year the cliili plans to prislncr the liest play by 
a iiieiiilier read during tin* lUrrent season, under 

tlie direction of Me««rs. Bier and Hhiiliert. 
It is the purpose of the I’layw rights' Club tn 

enmiirage young writers and lielp them Biako 

their plays salaldif Any one desiring In berorao 
a iiienilier may ronimiin'rale with Klixabelb T 

Hague, at 171 W. Kiglily ninth street. 

How Thc.ntcrs Have Multiplied 
The Evening Mail reminds us lliat: 
"Twi-ril.v live jesrs ago tlie firstdata Ihei 

ters III .New York Clly roiild t>e eniioleil oa the 
llngera of uiiu hanil Many of them that were 

(Continued on page 7ui 

165 West 47th Street New York 
Near Broadway. Phone Bryant 4777. 

Ballet, Toe and all Classical Dances, Buck and Wing, 
Character, Eccentric, Acrobatic, Etc. Taught by Profes¬ 
sionals. Splits, Cartwheels, Back Bends, Kicks, Bar and 
Pad Exercises. Routines arranged. We can always secure 
positions for competent pupils. 

Special course for those desirous of becoming Dancing 
Instructors. 

Modern Danrinf* Taught. 

*R*1 t5 JO 

BOX TOE . 
HAND MADE, ^ 

KID sr SATIN ^ 
Add 2Jc t* Mall I 

Ovdort. ' 

Catalog B Frao. 

Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
L VicI Kid. 

Round or 
Pointed Toe 

tor STAGE and STREET 

22s \V. 42€l SI., N. V. 
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 
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.^^i iWAltl* HOl’ND" li a pUj that 
tnakrx you think of It* autlior. It I* 
iii.t ■ "ri-hirlr” for •nnnoinr Id par 

tirnUr 'T for mrro ahowmanKhlp. It ha» a 

d. tinllo ol'Jri't ron<■rl^**d In Iho ImaflnlthiB 
Ti„ dir.oT'ir, Iho actor* and thr pnidiir -r wi m 

to hat- <onic t'i|t«tli*T ID a mutual under- 

• land :,i »' 'O what thr author m< ant and aa 
to the N-t meana of Idrntifyinf bla piirpoaa. 

Ttofe an unUBiial enjoyment of workmaD- 
»hip »''.n thla mutual uDderatandlnt la ao 

, i.roplele- 
The I'liT ‘toala with thr dead who ar» 

not a'v.iri of the chanfr that haa taken plaor. 

ThI* fact la made clear by errtaln drUoitr 
slateiiienlB It la auraeated more than It la 
.lilid Ihere la a mjraterjr aleMit the boat 

In «' .h the paMenaera are auillna There 
It a 'aauenraa about thr paaM-n«era Tbrir 
m'lnori i* nnerrtain when they try to tell 

where they are- foinc. tJradually the auapirloa 
dawn* -n < ne or another that they are dead. 

The ah p haa no raptalB. no •allar*. bo llahta 

on the dra-k. There la one cabin and aa areond- 
rliaa pa*-arr. There are nine atwiard and the 

iteward I* the aniy one who knowa the method 

of the eroaainr. 
Thi* atinii'phere <f racueneaa la raaentltd to 

the m *1 k.f the play. It |a aeo-mpllalied 
bj etery meant and with atrtct ece-nomy of 

rSorf. The llicht and ahadow of the atace la 

•Bhtle. nerer ohtmalTe or obrloualy prcar- 

rtnf'd 
The meaning of the “yonng couple*’ la not 

entirely clear To penetrating mltda It may 
■r, but e^cn a pretty cloae obaerrcr may mlaa 
the pent The young couple hare attempted 

islelde by ea«. They are half way pa«aenir*-ra 

in the r-aln- of the deid. bt:t they are capable 

of rom re h.nck to life. The idea of •'dead" 
it to fii-d upon them by moat of the paaaenirera 

ind !» the my*ferlooa atmo*phere of the boat 

that the author haa found It dlfllenlt to e«- 
plain the cat In the earlier part of the play 

without aaylne too much to be In keeping 
with t’e raguenrat Intended Rut to mlaa 

th't p<iint It to mlaa a diatinctlon that haa 

to br made. 

The TPirea of the actora lit the harmony of 

the •itaate-n There la naturalneea of TOlce 

In each raae, b-.:t an raay quality that nerer 
Jirt upon the phyalcal vnM-a. There la noth¬ 

ing «np>'maturally ethereal alout (Tiarlotte 
Granrllle. hut her rol.-o la alUery eweet and 

It d'-lit-ately apirlted at her mind. With the 
far te tongue of a telf.*atl>Sed. entertaining 
widow, M *• nraneilir prr*enta. an amutlng 

rharieter w.th Infinite ra>e and aallency. 

fleryl Mercer la an ethereal little apark 
whererer the la and her eolre |a finely tuned 
She eaalda'i help being the appropriate rh-ilce 

far the little ro<kney mother on the boat that 

hM no »e<«Bd-rlata cabin. 

To fhoac of oa who hare acen -klfred I.aat 
In mr - ua playa from time to tlma bit work 
la “Outward Round'* la • rarrIatloB and a 

■•tier of rejoicing It drawn on new re*onrr«a 

of kla talent and call* for deptht of aincerlty 
that other parta bare not demand'd -ta 
Prior Mr. I.unt baa atoppvd t-t'ng on the 
aattlfle. He haa turned hit mind Inward, 

.trtllvlillliea and pooe of rolce that other 

Part- ba<e en- -nraged entirely dl*app< ar In 
Ihlt n' w character. The rolce It no b-nger 

pllrh'd 1b 111 dry not# af aloofneaa and 

•enl-ationa eeeenfrielfy. It dropt d wb to the 

l»T'l of huniin:ty with tympathy and compre- 
beaiiaa. It tells a long aloey of palafiil mem- 

ary full : f (rare and cowardice Erea Ita 
d' lirlam uf fear bae ao pin. hed note. It 
hit i!,e bigcf •• of life and the echo of B 

loai rit Thle la a piece of Work that Mr. 
I aal will be remembered for. Perbapa It 
Birrka hla complete break with the bablta of 

•rt.f -iii . medy, a break that will gire him 

h!» roaading out In reraatlla acting. 

B’lgene powera eomblnaa mtjeaty of figwee 

•nd Im rretihrBett of featarei with a maaleal- 
ly toned eolre, rich la e«l<w. which reai-onda 
•« hla toueh .'It a ape eh mwalr'aw He km wa 
the rolwe nf (nnea ail I the blended ehidlnga 

•f f'-ellng li'e aondeed mu*le gitea an 
ethereal orertone, an c-itward Ixiund mellnwnem 

lo hla Iritrrpieittioa af the Important, aelf- 
•"•fir rgntiti. Mr. I iBiiley. It |a a part that 

Bsrihoe., ,r phytlcal aelf aaeertlreneaa would 

fir«trf.y Mr pi.w-i-ra baa a «<ift [wdal roaerre 
•nd know* the ralur of aaggottoB. 

I.e«I'e II ward haa hut Itttle to ate aa the 

O'llr member of “the young couple”, hut In 
• ha thad. »,d eorn. ra of tin- IMa atage. with 

largal.. (Pllmnee horerlng at hla a de, be It 
•n n-tt-inril ej ps litre of ethereal yotilh. la 

Aren I We \|| ' Mr Howard had opportunity 

# do Ihii je II,, atand arma length 

rum f e p tno, reat hla h.md on It for top. 

yon ted . ro*a hla b-ga romrnllrally. He could 
■mid ih. ttiu of hit coal. I'M the ko.ea of 

* tnii ira and fall Into pnattinn In a hit 

•■iik'r with an air of comfort He could 

"•nd w Ih manly atraddle. ahifi hla welpht 

front f.,..« |,„,.k fimt. lift hla head 
n g'le breadlh to the picture. Tticre In nona 

«f Ih a In • oiiiward Round ". Mr. Howard la 

"•< a frail aad fuglllre from earth Ila 

l*J'''" «"• of darkneta. rrala bla alender 

In* **»'"'» »he rahin Wall, looka wlatfully 
0 uilaty apoce and walta for dawn. I*erliapa 

Mr ' *" ethereal that w«> are almoiit 
ry wh.n ho returna to life. Mlaa aillaaolt 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

haa loan of tbit pictorial afflueDce tb.it nature 

haw wtamiied on Mr. Howard .Shadowed light 
doct But atrlke her coantenaDce ao farorahly 

and the It allghtly more angular in more- 
ment. 

Lyonel Watta playa the pirt of the yo'ing 

elergyman with unerring Inatinct for the truth¬ 
ful character that la there. The young man't 

eameat enthuala«m, hla derotlon to a canae. hit 

nnnmaclonaneaa of d'-ath, hla good breeding and 

dl«clpllne of heart are expreaned with telling 
errect, hot with a aimplicity that bolda the 

attestiuM quite aa firmly after the perform¬ 

ance la oxer aa when the actor I* na the 
atage. J. M Kerrigan, aa the ateward. and 

I>udley Diggea, aa the Judge, fit the atmoapbere 

of Ttgue reality on • boat without a cap¬ 
tain. 

Tba conatant mlBgllng of laughter In thla 
atrtnge aenaatlon of entering Into the life be¬ 

yond la accompllthed by the aame erenn'-aa of 

tone that glrea the play ita emotional force 
and faaclnatloD. 

“The M.racle” la a eltal conception of dra¬ 

matic art on a large a<-alc. It alma to hyp- 

D"tlxe the aenaea by *ound and tight. Some 
of Ita maaa effecta produce a unity of Im- 
preaalon and away the emot'ona with a eenae 

of grandeur and extUalion. The angepc 

Toicea of the choir, the arcompaniineDt of tba 

organ, the dim windowa, the Tainted archea, 

the aplendor of gold and altar candles and 

apreading reitments the faces of the nnoa re¬ 
flecting the face of the Virgin, the out- 
atrefehed trembling handa of anppHanta, the 
Incenae, chant and heat of life mingle, re- 

rolngle and moltlply until there la no eacnpe 

from the throbbing pageant of medieval beauty. 
The ac*nea In the church and the atory of 

the Madonna coming to life are the more in- 

tereatlng parts of “The Miracle”. This makes 

an Intellectual appeal In terms of religious 

sjmNilIsm The wandering of the nun then 

Worldly sin Is more ordinary. Its morement 

la less convincing and It borders on pageantry 

that can be teen elsewhere. 

The final effmt of the Reinhardt apectaele— 

the imprea-lon It leaves for permanent enjoy¬ 

ment—Is a mixture of labnrioos aighl-aeeing 

with here and there a sente of expanded vision. 

My first Impreaalon wa* that the spectator of 

a iiageant ah- old not need to -tody a sooTcnir 
program to appreciate the atory. The aynop- 

tia na the d:«tr:h ted program is not entirely 
aat|*fartory in expla'ning the finer points of 

analyala. Challipin in«lats that bis audienro 
hare the printed text of bis songs for refer¬ 
ence, and preceding each number of his pro- 

grim be inoance* rhe w-ng that he Is going 

to aing. be rhtlbarm-'Blc Society also prints 

CLEARNESS, FORCE, ELEGANCE The art of the theater Is a onion of all th* arts. Against a background of 
architecture, line and color, in varioiu hirmonics of light and shadow, stands 
tie- actor with living voice and aentlent body to interpret the written com- 

po'ltlon of the playwright. 
The object striven for Is to prodoce a single effect, but whether this effect be 

good or bid. It la d Ts-ndent oo ao many ag- ncles that analyala la complex and 
terminology confualna There la actor. maniiS'r pt, director and all the material 
detail of light, aettint. makeup and costume. We fuse these parts together, give 
our sttenlioo to the thing as a whole, and call It a play. For the -mke of arriving 
at some fundimentals the playwright It a g-wid person to N gin with. He it the 
potential starting point. The same qualities of style that enter into his art enter 
Into the other arts. 

In the common nae of the term, style is taken to mean rood style In a more 
careful sense, any piece of writing bat style, good or had. Just as criticism may be 
favorable or unfavorable. Lowell defined style as “the eatabliahment of a perfect 
mntual und'-rttandlng between the worker and hit mst»rlal." In English composi¬ 
tion Ram tl Wendell gives tbia definition; Style means simply the expression of 
thought and emotion In written words. 

Cleameaa. Forca tad Elegance make up’the qnalitles of style. Of these three 
accredited terms, the first represents the intelleolual quality; the second, the emo¬ 
tional quality; the third, the aesthetic quality. 

ru-arnesw It the distinguishing qiulity of style that cannot be misunderstood. 
A clear style leaves no doubt as to the meaning of a word, a sentence or of the 
coiBpnsittoo as a whole. 

Force adds something to clearness. It makes an Impression not only on the 
few, hut on the many, for in most caaet, and in the long run, great vrrlting mikes 
interesting reading to the ordinary human being. Force, then, is the distinguishing 
quality of style that holds attention. 

Elegance creates delight In workmanship. We call It beant.v, charm, grace, ease, 
finish, mastery. It la the dtatingutshing quality of style that appe.ils to taste. It 
alto embraces adaptability to purpoee. For this reason we have to put outsell->8 in 
the pnaliloB of the author and see what be la aiming to do. We may not like 
bit subject, wc may aot like philosophy, but our Judgment of bis workmanship de¬ 
pends on deciding how su'-ccaafully, how elegantly he has accomplished his purpose. 
Elegance Is not a matter of ornament or external glitter. It is a matter of careful 
•eleclioB, a chouolog of the one thing that best serves the end. In the words of 
Barrett Wendell: “No style la finally good until along with cleameaa and forco 
It possesses the quality named elegance.” 

In the discussion of style two other terms are of fundamental importance- 
denotation and eonwotatloa. 

Itenotstlon applies to cleameaa. A word names something in such a way as 
to Identity It A word Is said to denote the idea it identifies. In Owen Davis' 
“Icebound” the first speech la “Fbar o'clock”. It tells the audience the time of 
day. The terms are unmistakable. An e<iual degree of clearne-a In naming things 
and putting an Idea In words Is dependable oa this unmistakable identification of 

• the thought lDlend<-d. Connotation branches out of denotatiou. The word or sentence 
not only denotes a apeciflr thing. It produces an asooclatlon of Ideas and arous<'a 
teelinc. t'lwiootatioa consists of the thoughts and emotions that cluster about the 
Individual Id-s. In "Cyrsno de Bergerac” Kaguen.'au la the b.iker-poet. H;a wife 
bands him paper bags to wrap the paairli-a in. The baker says: ‘Taper bags? 
Thank you . . . Olel! My manuscript 

Thi-re it a big difference In the aaaociatlon of Ideas between paper bags and 
manuscripts In this speech the omnotatlon of paper bigs used^as manuscripts haa 
idlll gt'atrr fotvT. It not only denotes tho poverty of the poet, but his love of 
sentiment, and It arouses sympathy sad humor as It brings home the In'-ximpatabllity 
of rln iitaatinre that foti-ea hiaa to s<ll pastry In paper bags covered with the 
Inacripllons of his soul. .Vad yet tbia splendid effect la accomplished in a few words 
and by simple meana. 

The .-unnotallon of worda and Ideas Is consfsBtly felt In til svennes of the 
theater, altho this force Is not always used with elegance. In vaudeville, burlesque 
and niiisiral conn-dy we daily depend on tho Instanlaneotis effect of such words ns 
•‘Henry Fi-rd**, “shlmmle” and “fl.vitch”. The vaudeville artiste who announces 
himself aa “It. D. li" la the Knc.vciopedia of llt23 makes a twenty-minute monolog 
out of familiar wotils and phrases that have comic connotation, “cockroach", "Smith 
Rrothi-m" and “lobalcr" not only name an object, but act up a curioua train of 

■Ideas. For crude entertainment they serve their purpiioe. 
■After denotstlnn and connotallon of word .ind thonght are reasonably scciire, 

then the finer and mere aearrhing adaptation of style to meaning secures elegance. 
Brian lliMtkvr'a translation of 'T'yrano de Bergerac” has some striking illustrations 
uf this a,-ii-*-tive .ipi<ral to taste. At the end of the play Cyrano tells Uoxane: “I 
have had one friend. . . . -Across my life, one whlsp,-rlng silken gown;" 

The sppr* prlst<-ni-ss of “whispering silken gown” Is eadly appn-clated. It siig- 
grsta the lu'suty Of Cyrano's mind and thr Idealism of his love. To try to find a 
suhstitnii- for any one of these three words only Intandlies our appreciation of xtie 
quality of elegance. 

An iindersl inding Of theao torme—••learneos, force and elegance, denotation and 
connotation ore to essential to an apprrrlatloa of style that they are well worth 
keeping la mind Their application to English t-ompositlon Is fundamental. Their 
principles may he nppllt-d with equal suci-raa to ^ porta of ttia Stage, to the 
picture, to acting, to speech and pantomime. 

the synopsis of Its ma«lc with considerable 

comment on its meaning. Perhaps we should 
bring to “The Miracle” the same attitude of 
mind, follow the s.vnnpsis closely and con¬ 
fine oar««-Ives to discovering bow the perform¬ 
ance enlarges the o-neeption. But even with 

this preparation, I believe the final Imprea- 

slon would be one of laborious sight-seeing 

with a somewhat scanty gain in spiritnal im¬ 
provement. 

The simpler technique of “Ever.vman”, and 

Sir .Inhn .Martln llarvey's "Oedipus Bex” did 

mu-h more for my imagination than Mr. Rein¬ 

hardt's seven hundred aetors and solid mason¬ 
ary The stage of my taste. Whether In voice 
or pantomime, depends for its appeal on sim¬ 

plicity of art and the p<jwer of suggestion. 
Mr. Reinhardt aims to furni-h everything from 

a blaek draped figure as the symbol of Op- 

proachine death, to a crimson light In the 
fl'tor under the dying man and a dancing 

skeleton over the body after the map Is dead. 
This gives SO much emphasis to the outward 

show that the inward consciousness Ilea down 

on the Job. 

The angelic singing of the choir and the 

Madonna of Lady Manners had nnnsual beauty. 
The Madonna a* a symbol of purity and di¬ 

vine love was dramatically visualized. The 

Nun of Rosamond Pinehot was a yonthfn! em- • 
l>odiment of grace and emotion, suffering and 

repentance In the broken prayer Miss Pin- 
chot's voice showed control and power In 

spoken drama. Rudolf gphiidkraut. Schuyler 
L-'idd and AA’erner Krauss were other actors of 

distingui-h'-d ability and promlnener. 

The mob voices from the rear of the thea¬ 
ter and dr>-«s circle g,-ive a bizarre effect to 
members of the audience In close range. It 

gave surprise to the action, but a very palpable 

sense of methed It distracted attention from 
the center of Interest and destroyed lllnslon 
It was like -eeing the show from back stage. 

"Roseanne”, a play of Neero life In Georgia, 
deals honestly with its material. Here again 

we are confronted with physical facts of the 
theater. The actors are all white In black 
makeup and wigs. They have to speak an 

acquired di.ilect and approximate a racial 

voice. It U d ffionit to disguise these facta. 

They have to be taken for granted and for¬ 

gotten as much as possible. With this con¬ 

cession of mind the illusion is surprisingly 
complete, and where illusion fails yon enjoy 
the skill of the actors in doing their work so 
well. Nan Bagby Stephens, the author, makes 

her message cle.ir. The spiritual strength of 
Roseanne makes an Impression My only con¬ 
fusion of understanding was in the last act. 

There are moments in the play when the Im¬ 
pression Is strong that Roseanne Is In lore 

with the preacher. When the preacher in the 

last act explains his weakness and declares 
his repenfinee. he states that he Is coming 

bark. During the dialog Miss neme, aa 

Roseanne, louks up with Joyful hope and ex¬ 

pectation. This look of Joy at this particular 

moment is confusing. It is hard to tell whether 
It is religions strength or her personal wealie 

ness for the man him«elf. The struggle and 
eon Diet of this si-cne seems to stop too soon. 

Suspense is weakent'd and the audience la 
forced to surrender to forgiveness almost be¬ 

fore it Is ready to surrender. To see this 
black hypocrite turn to repentance is like see¬ 

ing Tartuffe turn gentleman. The transttioa 

is not handled with the dramatic tension that 
the situation promisee. 

•As a delineation of Negro character, the 
play Is forceful Tljere is a question as to 

what extent the meeting in the church la 
dramatic. It it faithful to rooditions and la 
entertaining, but It is rather a long prepara¬ 
tion for the action at the end of the scene. 

Chrystal Herne gives a faithful portraynl of 

Roseanne. In makenp, iK'sture and walk 

she is in the character of the part, and she 
has a strong grip on the spirit of the woman. 

Her emotional work Is powerful, but I do 

not consider a strong sweep of elemental 

emotion the most difficult tlaing to obtain. 

The emotion.ll suggestion in ‘'Sun rp” moves 
me ranch more deeply than anything that hap¬ 
pens in '■R''>»eanne”, and the tension in "Sun 

Tp*' to the end of the play is more absorb¬ 
ing and *atl*faefory. 

The Leola of Kathleen Comegys Is a thoroly 
convincing piece of work. You even forget 

that Miss Oamegys wears makeup. John Har- 

(Continued on page 42) 
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Stage Fashions 

'^riUs 
Siltd iTllMz/i 

Side Glances Shopper* s Medley 
lii ar U'‘aJt;Ts: 

The Sh(»iip*’x- wishes to call jour attention to 
the following ivutiests. She wotilil deem it 

a great favor if joit would observe them when 
sonding in requests for information or orders: 

Please address all communications to Elita 
Miller I.enz. care Tlie ISilllioard Publishing Co.. 

H113 Broadway, Now York. 
Money orders should be made payable to 

The Billboard Publishing Company. No per¬ 

sonal checks are accepted and goods are not seat 

0. 0. D. 
A stamp should accompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. 
The services of the Shopper are free to our 

readers, no discoiinta Itelng exacted from onr 

patrons or the snops. 
Merchants jdease note that the space on this 

Iiige is not' for sale. 
When desiring to purchase articles mentioned 

in this column send your order to the Shopper 
or talephone her for the name of the shop if 

yon are in the city. 

Our readers are so anxious to procure the 

Spanish shawl, made of the new cloth Moulette. 
tliat we have urged the importer not to await 
the arrival of the fringe from abroad, but to 
offer the shawl minus the fringe at the lowest 
pussihle price. This he has agreed to do, and 
to offset the disadvantage of purchasing the 
-iiawl without the fringe we are quoting elsc- 

wliere in this column prices on fringe for the 
'oeic'flt of those who are in out-of-way places, 

where fringe is not obtainable. 
The shawi. which is about four by 

four yards, is of a rich yellow shade, witli 
large red roses of the “imprcsisionlstlc” type, 
dyed about the border in a manner suggesting 
handpainting. Creen leaves are also Includeil. 
The effect behind the footlights is distinctive 
and rich. The price is Jtti.T.I, which includes 

•'<«t of mailing. 
.Vs each sliawl will l>e made to order, it 

will retpiire ten days from the date order is 
received to fill same. Spc-cial prices will be 
made on lots. 

\ true lover's knot forms the design of the 
handsome rhinestone ornament illustrated, 
which Is 5’" Inches wide and 
iuebes deep. It may be used at 
the front of a gown to secure a front drape, 
as a Btomacher or side ornament. The gems 
are seiutillant and the imitation idat'num 
setting is pliant, so that the ornament ma.v 
he made to fit perfectly whenever plai-ed. The 
lirlee of this exclusive aud lovely omament is 

$10.r.0, a siH-c'.al quotation for our readers. 

firm and smooth and Impart a natural color 
to the cheeks. 

T,!ne-No-More may be ordered thru Tl>e 
Shopper at .M a bottle It is accompinli-d bv 

a chle little fan. 

A "NEW ART" SPANISH SHAWL AND A NEW RHINESTONE DESIGN 
(See Shopper’s column for descriptions,) 

“Grand Damea" enhsnoe their crowning glory 
nowadays by whitening the hair with a harm¬ 
less preparation that reraoyes the ycllowl«h 

tinge and mikes the hair bright, finffy and 
Iiistrons. It Is not a Mneh but an effective 

hair tonle offered for -ale by a leading New 
York be.snty ahop at 12 a bottle. 

Here is the waterless hot bag that should be 
included in every emergency outfit. There is 
no possibility of leakage, as instead of being 

filled with hot water 
It is Oiled with a bag . — ^ 
which ha I For Beauty’s Sake inairl‘al '55 
lieat generating <|iial- '' ^ | 
ities. To heat tin- bag ' | | 
one shakes aud kneads 'I j | 

it to the desired hi ai. j ( I | 
and it stays that wa> * • | ^ 
for twelve iiours with- \l ^ p. 
out further atteufion. \i | | 
Tlie fillers la-t -ix \ ■ | | 
months, ilependitig up- Uf \ 
ou the amount of u-- Vf—^ 
age given them, ami 

refills ma.v he procuri’d 
for l.'i i-ents each. Motorist! 

handy foot warmer when making loni 
while tho.se who travel will find It a 

lomfort in a cold hotel room. The i 

The plain, sleek l)ob |s not Itecoming to all 

tyiiea of Iteauty, no matter how perfect the 
features may be, Kor this reason many find 

frequent recourse to curlers and curling iron* 
a necessity that Iteeomea Irksome eventuallv 
••niif,” yon may ask, “how can the coiffure 

be kept fa-hlonable and bi'coming without fs 

eonstant use of the Iron?” The answer Is 
•Turllne”, a harmless liquid that forma t'l'' 
basis of a aeml-pormanent wave, offered bv 

a New York hairdresser. “Cnrllne” sells for 

>I a liottle. 

^_i_| I I |l •Tx’arn to care for your skin scientifically, Cora Daaia Chin ^trap, please state measnre- 
fsautsa; | to keep it young aud naturaily lovely,” says menta over the bead and under the chin. 

? I \ t %' Elizats-th Arden. ‘•Quicken the circulation that - 
i ^ I i I 1/ e.ttricM off poisons and brigns fresh color to So many reque-ta are coming in for a cream 

i ^ f I ' 1/ Nouri-h the tiasues to keep them powder baslg, reasoaahle in price that It may 
I f/ firm and round. Drive away ail signs of age be used freely, that The 8liopi>er went hunt- 

^ '1// ’hV holding the keen contour and the radiant Ing for one and found It. Milk c<dd cream 
~'—e' sparkle of youth. You cani” la its name. It Is a natural rleanscr and 

When Elizabeth .Vrden proclaims “TOG mu-sage cream A claim made for It Is that 
find the bag a C.VN” she -peaks wltb authority. Her clients, Ita film of milk protects, heals and nourishes 

runs, the mo-t beautiful women of the stage and the skin. The film of milk seals up the tiny 
nuinc -oclety, are her proof. For the In-truction of crevices and cracks of rhsfi'd skin. It makes 

ce is Women who de-ire to avail themselves of her |Ktwder adhere unusually long and yet pr>- 
beautifier- Mi-s .Vrden, wlio Is her«elf lovely tects the akin against the drying effect of 

to gaze upon, has placed in the bands of The powder Ingredlenta. It sella for 00 wnts a 

Fringe for the Spanish shawl, black silk, may Sliopper a pamphlet describing the thre*; things Jar. 
Ije purchased at per yard, !> incues in that keep a woman Is-antifnl. The pamphlet 

length; while a 9-inch silk tilier fringe, which tvlll be sent you on reque-t. 
iiaa a luster similar to that of bilk, but is - 
not bo durable, may be had for $1.00 per yard. 

Order thru Shopper, including 10 cents for 
i>08tage. 

approa<'hing age. 

If there i- one thing that is an abomination tbe younge-t face, 
it i- the flow <if light one enjoys from the up arm: 
average liotel room electric globe. It is im- chin, 
IKissible to read or -ew with the [ms* light that will 
provided. For this reason every aetress should 

earry with lier an eleetric lamp that ean be sale by (Vra M, 
• I'lickly eoniieeted with any electric light socket rial 
:md adju!:tPit on bureau, t>ed, dressing table or Justed. It 

((.‘•atlnncd on page fj) come mtHlth breathing. 

The newest and roo«f youthful rouge Is “Po- 

Go”, a Parisian prodtictcd. designated as 
■■t>Ti<|ue’* shade. It Is of the tint of Tangerine 

oranges and has a mo-t fascinating snd novel 

fragrance, pleasingly delicate and flowerllke. 

ttffcrcd by a Fifth avenue importer at fi"> 

cents a box. .'tometblng “amusing” for Ml- 
'Fnn your wrinkles away,” says a woman lady, 

who has kept age at bay for many years. ■ 
The mission of a chin -trap la not only to “How?" abe was asked. .Nothing is more rejuvenating tlian a Tiirkl-h 

correct but to prevent a double chin. While “First apply Llne-No-More," said she, “a tiith, provided that It Is selentlflcally given 
a double chin U not always an indication of prejiaratlon I have nsed privately for a num- by exis rts. TIiow" who wl«li to faithfully 

it has a tendency to age Is-’r of year- and am row offering to other fullnw tlie Turkish bath metliisl of rcdurllon 
Fo it behooves us to take women, and then fan It dry. Tlio result is will not find It Irk-ome if tsken in tuxiirlmi- 

ugainst this lieauty destroyer, a double that all wrinkles disaptK’ar.” -urniuiidlng-. We know of sneb s tisfli of 

by wearing nightly u chin strap—one I,lne-No-More Is an astringent that tightens inxurloiis surroutidlngs, exclusively D-r women 

itay put". flabby skin, much after the fashion of the with s wcll-.ippolnted swimming p*e'’ ""d •" 

-V cliiri strap that “-tays put” Is offered for whites of eggs, en-ept that It Is a great deal vlting loiiaglng room, a Ix-anty parlor and i 

Davis, at It has a spe- less expensive than the srlstocratle egg, which n-lsiirant. Tti" price of the bath Is 
la-ad--trapping device that remains ad- has been elevated to the nobility. .Vnd. of not'd aceoinunstalions are also provid'd. Tb 

was designed originally to over- 'snirae. It contains ingredients that an egg esn Turkish hath U In the heart of th*- theatrical 

When ordering the never absorb; beantiflers that keep the skin flk<trlet. 
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Heavy 
Hand 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU and ALICE BRADY 
ENIH>RSE 

LUCILLE SAVOY 
TOILCTRirS OF QUALITY. 

1 ni"^ M --'.i.lr* of i» l*ouJrt bt>u- 
: tlDli.; cuniolrxhmi, 

t1 SO BOX POSTPAID 
T>rt>UUnte 8pi><i»l T)«T- 

CrniltK. Ti" 
p«x—I’xrlt.Mi Uuk 

Trr4tnK 

rut upi'D 

i lTlm«i 8*.) DfPt. M, 
I • _^Nrw York._ 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES ri 

Italian To* Oancint Slippers n 

Opera Hose and Tithts 1 

logs, sandals, etc. 
Stnd for Prico LhL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
bMith Wabath Avtnut. CHIC/ 

MAIfC HD mailorders •YlHHL-Ur OUR SPECIALTY 
LEICHIMER 

Siclib Lockwood Nllner 
Mxkf-Vp IL X. all wrMi.l .trri. fli . 

.a.am.l. KtU.KIt CiiMl-I.I-rrE 
■ I H as P. P Prrpald. 

vanite" products CO. 
•W W 41,th SIrrrt. Htm Yarb. 

HAIR GOODS 
DiriM-f from Manufacturer 

• • '■ /'"•tloiit. n/ihd, Rwllrhft. Pill* WaTcx, 
*' *• !<' ipf fliiril ijualltjr buniaii lialr. at 

' II » "ily low |.tl T» Wrlla fur iMir «Tita|. *. 
wmolfsalf novelty CO. 

lib Filth A«rnut. N»w York. 

Clear Head & Voice 
use the 

Ultra NA»AL:^j:8:i^ Me dication 

MEOlNE^^^OINJMENr 
AaanrffK.^Aa-V.tlP^lC *CE BM-OOf T© T»< 

fttSPiPATORV tract 

will KEEP YOUR HEAD 

Clear As A Bell 
On sale in New York City at 

•***^« * 1-*'^ Druf Sror«. HxMtI Tr-- \«u« 
Ci-aunlLV^ - .AdAnkhV D'%a< Sror* Hjtd 
S^T**alii<‘ -? •»>*i‘rhA* CW\4 Stom Pe*'.- . .SutMi 
TMnIkyg Cc •'.' t fi»h Avrnut j«mpi 4«riiSi v -▼? ai tni| A« 

and other good drug stores throughout the 
Price S0« U. S & Canada. Price $«« 
CASMINE CO., 6 E 12 tH ST. NEW YORK 

STEIN’S^ 

IKE 

Eva Discusses the Tanguay rOn the Road— 
Tho “1 Don’t Care” Lady Cares Much About Her Stage Ward¬ 

robe, Kiddies and Dogs 

We Mint to the I’alan- TheafiT to eeo what 
Kva Tariinia.v wa wi-aring. Hut when we mw 
the iniiiinparal/Ie i:\a and heard the hi art- 

warm:i;i{ ovai ,ii elveu h'-r, we were »o huny 

tr.vlnK t.i wall/ wr a lump in oiir throat tl.af we 
f'l'k'/it all ale ut the eiislumex. We were ci/n- 

> /••ii-^ iii.lr <>r llvu, motiuK al>uut in an aura uf 
K'/rseiiu'iie.e. • II w ahuut thuMe cO'«tume«.'’ »e 

reiiiinileil oijr-'ilf; "rertalnl.T you are not RcInK 

'o lie a victim "f mob mesmerlrm?” But 'ha 
ivavea of entbuilaem played about ua until they 

TANGUAY “SAYS IT WITH FLOWERS” 

Sed roses and all the flowera of the garden are the contents of a basket of genuine 
Irish crochet. The handle ia wrapped with pale blue satin ribbon and is decorated with a 
huge hviw of same. The basket proper resembles a corset in shape, and is fastened in the 
back with larga steel snappers. The Cyclonic Lady lifu her actire bands aboYo the basket 
In tho same old ‘T Don’t Care” way, donhtleat oausiag many to wonder what would happen 
to Kiss Tanguay's enthusiasm if the basket<orset srss fastened over her axms and hands. 

—Strauss-Feyten Photo. 

Dr. BRUECK'S 

WHITENOl 
SKIN TONIC 

Sr/ie Onlu/lemed^^or 
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, OILY 
SKINlARGEPORESjWRINKLES 
ssrsssstssssssxssssssssssss—S=S=S==SSS===SSS= 

It Whitens.bleaches ancl, 
beautif i es the skin instantly 

MA11/$1QP 
GLOSSINE CO. 768 East l63=St. 

NEWYORK 

lH-i/anix a •‘parkling sea. Soon a nice little 
ranis-, bearing the name of “Curiosity”, was 
wafted in our direction and we fell in. I’ick- 
Ing up a little paddle, lalieled ‘•InquisltlTene-s”, 

W-- i-ailed liack stage tu S'k Kvn all about 
• The Tanguay". Tlie doorman refused to ad- 
m.t ua to the Tanguay Harbor without a pass 
from the “powers that tie’’. Next morning we 
teiephoned Miss Tanguay’s hotel and were told 
to try again at noon. .Lt no-m w'e got Miss 

(Continued on page 43) 

Luggage 

IJUNDREDS of 
S kl women in t k e 

profi'ssion Bnd the 
Daisy Hut Bag in- 

/ I di-pen-able for car- 
./ ! rviug extra hats 

'"0'^ 1 /' i I •">'> other traveling 
j / ,• I 0- es.ities. such as 
I Mj • L-'it. i-iotbe* and 

■-•lilt articles. 
j. Smart — light- 

\4* w.-i/xht — dnrahle — 
iii.i.Ii- of best patent 

leather m.tterial, cret«iii>o-lined. Rain¬ 
proof—sluat proof. 

DAISY DE LUXE (Patented Chain 
Pull), with extra pocket, 16, 18 or 20- 
inch sizes, $5 00. 

DAISY BUTTON MODEL. 16-inch. 
$3.25: 18-inch. $3.50; 20-inch. $3.75. 

At trading drpnrinxrni stores, lugiiage and 
sprria ly tliups. 

Shipped direct firejiaid Jor Sit cents aoSi* 
tionat {to cover packing and parect post). 

Tho DAISY PRODUCTS, Inc. 
366 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY 

NOSEPORES 
Banished 
Most people are af- 

fllcte/J with a skin 
which has become coars¬ 
ened or Irrltited be- ause 
of enlarged pores—this is 
particularly true if thty 
are nose peres. 

Enlar-ed p/tea ^re I’le 
result of an. inactive ai.d 
la.healtliy condition of 
the skin. Tiny pegs ac- 
cumulale and blackheads 
and pimples are almu-t 
sure to follow. Tlie-e 
pegs m.y be sauetzed 
out, but they will re¬ 
turn a,;ain In a short 
time, aid If you con- 
t:iiue to eliminate them 
ill that m.ti,ner the p-ires 
continue to grow larger. 

To a iiulre a clear, smoutli ai.<i healthy skli) 
V'-ti must first ellmii.ate the f relg* a-cumula* 
tlor.s—IP y pega—in the in pcr manner ai.d 
iliti reduce the ptres to their nati.ral size- 
invisible. Tbe best, quickest <i I surest way 
La tu apply 'he I’cr.illn treatment at bcjuis 
eeery nl-ht 1ee retiring. 
r.IIARANTFF I’-raim I, absolutely 
VJUrtIVfkiY ILC. j.„„sntee.l t-i give en¬ 
tire gatlsfai-tlou or money ba- .. 

8end your nsme and ad.lre-a today, to¬ 
gether with ro»t office orier ( r fJ.Oo. and 
we will send you the complete Pura.ln treat¬ 
ment with transportation tlur./es pirpald. 

PORALIN CO.. DePL C. 
1457 Broadway. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

SHIRTS Thstrn! 

Tailored to your individB.x| measur# at 
rea>ly made prices, uf tbe tk.est imported and 
domestic shirtings. Wearer's It itials on ev¬ 
ery shirt. Excellent worknunstap and fit. 
.Vlisilute satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. 

Write for sami les ajal me/siintueiit Uas.ks. 

ALEX ROSEN & COMPANY 
“Custom Shirtmakera to Fastidious Men." 

409 Fourth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

YouthsJimi Skin Peel 
Th« World** Grratrst Diacorery, enabkJi yoo to find 
youthful and perftn't s^m beauty. Nu cofltiy or pain* 
tul operation*. HantxUm^ ptziairA*. Kemove* all 
purface blemishe*. Pimple*. Piuckheads. I))3colora* 
iioca. Tan, Eczema, Acne, Lari;e I'ures, etc. 
An invisible, staiol*'** Kuui J. Contain* no acid, mer* 
eury or arar.iie. Not »n ordinary clay or cream. 
Quick. cai:y and sore way to have a healthy new akia. 
Results a*toundtnff. A^k vour druxciStOT wnta 
booklet **llab:ic of a New 

youth.AMI laboratories 
Drnt BKE 30 E TOth Street New Ysrk. 

FUR COATS and CAPES 
NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED. 

Like new. Guaranteed never worn on strict. Mag- 
nifleent Fur Coats. Canes. Dolmans. VtO u». Boauti- 
(ul Foxes and Cbokerv. 58 up. Written luarantso 
with loch article. Please call No mail orders. 

MRS. BARR. 
253-257 W. 42d Street. Hew Yorh- 

gtudlt: 7 Clinton Aoartment. OMn EYoninta. 

I0!R*x:t moM M.kNrr.vcTVHtai 
f>nuine Imimrtril 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 
$3.75 at Stores 

All 'Tden -ent jwr-el fx-t C. O. D. M'l'.ey r«- 
(gndiJ if nut ei.Urely satisfied. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
I 121 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

I 



Reflections of Dorothea 

“The world** a etagp and all the men and, that have spriinK np In the Time* Square dl*trlct 

women merely players.” <ltirhi(r his ahsence. 
Even If the Immortal hard hadn’t said so. I Dorothy Tierney, who recently closed with 

While drafted frowns are not dlmlnlshlnK In work* easily In It* fnll ranice. Tier tone *nf- 
popularity, the tiert'd skirt and plain Isidire fer* no Interrerence and her breath croup* are 

gain in favor. 

Evening wrap* are still *o varied In ehar- 

long and elastic. Eniotlonal speeciie* climb 

In good time and with force ot feelinx behind 
them. In the smootime** of her voice and Its 

acter that one might *ay that “everything sustained rhythM In emotion Ml** Coakley has 

goes’*. However, fur coats with ermine col- thing 1 nils* in the speech ot norence 
could hardly fail to form the same impression ■•.Siaraiiiouclie", is now with “Oypsy Jim*’ at luxurious phase of Eldredge. Another thing with Ml** Coakley, 

a* I look from my bedroom window at the tlie Forty-Ninth Street Theater. evening wrap mode. voice, her reading, her acting and per 
varied scene* that are being acted almost con- Thank you, Kuth Harding, for your sweet _ aonality all fit together. Bh* 1* exquisite 

tlBually in the street below. All of the seven thought. without being dainty, and there I* force back 
ages are represented by the players. There 1 have received several very Interesting American Beauty velvet, the skirt edged with simplicity ghe I. not for great 

in Its little cab a baby, quite tisithless, Js cry- sketches from Jonathan I’lummer of San Fran- fox. make* a striking stage gown for an measurably ben< ath 
ing loudly for a curly little pinxlle that has I.een dseo. They are mostly for two or three people afternoon scene. The •Iwves *houId lie long aurface. 

monopolized by an older brother. And now we and I hope to be able to tell you more about and tight fitting and the neck cut square. 

are about to have a change of scene, for here them later. - 

come* the hurdy-gurdy man followed hy a The off-.bonider neckline Is still evident In 
flwarm of kiddlfs. and oh, how happy they are, I^nithir**, vritps that Julian Eltin^o « show* - . - » i un ki *i 1 I • 

Mv. what a difference lust a few years make. “The Black and White Kevue”, look* good for ^twk* of period style, while more sophlsMi afed V-^2. DfiJ 

come* the hurdy-gurdy man followed hy a 

swarm of kiddles, and oh, how happy they are. 
My, what a difference just a few years make. 

canversation as they start across the street— 

•Why, I should have guessed it; it’s a home 
they’re looking for, and I hope tliey’ve found 
It. Well, well; there’s a grandpa, come to 
take two kiddie* from the hurdy-gurdy. Ilurdy- 
gardies seem to have lost their charm for him 
and. In spite of their protestations, he's lead¬ 

ing the kiddie* away. Yes, Mr. Shakespeare, 

iliem later. _ 

•■.Mother” Brown, who 1* with the Six Brown /Jk.v. 
Brothers writes that Julian Eltlnge*. show. The off-.bonider neckline Is still evident In f yOUT iHO 000^^ nCdtly 

“Tlie Black and White Kevue’’. look* good for ^t^ks of period style, while more sophisticated Dnnted OR SDiendlcI COfTfS- 
I r t l'va.v. “DO fashionable gown etre.se, the deep V-back —\ 

I do wish I could answer some of the many dccollctage. _^j.^pOnOcnCc SUllOncry 

welcome letters from my readers, but It is - E \\ "* \ 200 Shuts and 
simply impossible, as my strength 1* limited. j, j A.—Marabou trimming 1* most of ^\ \ \ Ifin Vniialntutt 
However, I certainly enjoy receiving them and festive when combined with chiffon. Fur UWCUfUtS 
liope they will continue to come to Apt. 4-F. 600 ,, ,he velvet gown. Ostrich 

t\ est IStHh street. New York City. banding I* also effective as enh.mrement for 

^ the chiffon gown. /'V 

/) ^ 7^ /? the spoken word / 
I (Continued from page 30) C’*%/ 

rington Is an Imposing figure a* the preacher tfCHfrifitS 
SHOPPER’S MEDLEY with a big voice of commanding weight and 

(Otntlnued from page 40) persuasive adaptations. Marie Taylor Is a Blkll]ajm»r»lB*lriilimal3a\^B 
ledge of any kind. The lamp may he turned master of several racial characteristic and 

in any direction desired. Equipped with an vocal manifestations that added considerable Inch**! *miioted**ln 

■nwre g-H.* a group of hlgh-school boys and I’.p.adw.ay. ^ «nd TashlonaDle gown itre.se, the aeep v-o«c« 

girl*. What wonderful dreams „f the rosy fu- 1 do wish I could answer some of the many dccollctage. 
tare are taking form In their little heads, as welcome letters from my reader*, but It is - 

they gayly meander on their way? I wonder simply Imposslhle, as my strength 1* limited. j_ —Marabou trimming 1* most of 

what is eansing that young couple to act so However, I certainly enjoy receiving them and ff^tlve when combined with chiffon. Fur 
confused? Now they are looking up at the lope they will continue to come to Apt. 4-F, 600 i,>j,dlng Is used for the velvet gown. Ostrich 
windows, now they are engaged in animated " est 18tHh street. New York City. banding Is also effective as enhancement for 

SHOPPER’S MEDLEY 
(Continued from page 40) 

banding is also effective as enhancement for 

the chiffon gown. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continned from page 30) 

rington Is an Imposing figure as the preacher 

with a big vole of commanding weight and 
persuasive adaptations. Marie Taylor Is a 

yau were correct—all the world’s a stage and ledge of any kind. The lamp may he turned master of several racial characteristic and 
tke performance Is contlnuoas. in any direction desired. Equipped with an vocal manifestations that added considerable 

Bt-TTNICHAH (”blnhng-kaw;l), Irving. American actor and director. 
DELYSIA (dl-”ll:-sl-u), Alice, French actress and vocalist, at the New York 

Winter (lanlen. 
TEHKLIN (”fe.«-lin), Charles R., feature writer for The New York World and 

other papers. 

HENNEQUIN (”he-nu-kwln), Maurice, French dramatic anthor, Chevalier of the 
I-eglon of Honor, and an officer of the .\cadcray. Freni’h pronunciation 
(e.n-'kE.), the e-sounds (e.) like “-ere” la “there”, the final B-nound la 
nasalized. 

EE COQ d'OR (111 kawk *daw;r), opera, “The Golden Cockerel”, by Rimsky-Korsakov, 
revived at the Metroimlitan. The golden cock Is an enchanted weather-vane, 
which an astrologer brings to King IVidon to warn bira of his enemlea, 

aiKSKY-KORSAKOV Crim-skl “kaw ;r-sah:-kawf), English spelling often Kor¬ 
sakoff, Nicholas Andrclevich, 1844-lOOR, Russian composer. 

PITBHKIN (’’poosh-kln), Alexander, ITW-ISST, Russian poet. The celebration of bis 
centenary was one of the greatest events in Russian literary history. Hi* 
fantastic poems made from fairy tale* aril folk stories have furnished the 
I'.ss:* of manv songs and opera*, of which “Le Coq d'Or” ts one. 

ROSEANNE (ro.oo‘”Esn), Nan Bagby Stephens’ play with cfilrltuals. In which 
l''.irystal Herne 1* playing. 

SERRANO (sn-"r8h:-no.oo), Vincent. Broadway actor. 
TROUGHTOH (”frawk-tun), John, Broadway actor. 
VANE (vein). Button (’stiht-n). author of "Outward Bottnd”, a timid, reticent 

English playwright, whose father of the same name ban beea a prolific writer 
of melodrama. 

VERMItYE (••vu;-ml-ll), Harold, Broadway actor. 
KEYi (1:) a* in “see” (si:), (i) a* in “it” (It), (e) at In “met” (met), (ei) 

as in “day” (dei), (e.) as In “there” (fta.u), (,) pronon-.ce clo»e-e with the lip¬ 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur” (mu-’*j<), (a) aa in “at*’ (at), (al) as in 
“ice” (ai»), (oo:) at in “trae” (tree:), (oo) a* in ’ wood” (weed), (e.ee) as in “go” 
(go.oo), (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) a* in “boy” (bol), (aw) on in “on’’ (awn), 
(ah:) as In ‘’father” ("fah:»u), (u:) aa in “urge” (n:dzh), (a) at In “water” 
(waw:-tu), (uh) at in “up” (uhp). 

(A) voiced th-sound at in “this” (Ais), (J) glided i-teund as in “yes” (Jet), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) at in German “icb” (He), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (laws) ard in Oer. “sch” (lahx), (ng) one tound 
as in “ting”, (1) glottal plosive which in North German precede* all Initial strong 
vowels. Capital letter! represent nasalized vowela at in Fr. “vin’’ (v£.). 

Jf For Wrinkles ^ 
® about the Eyes f 

ELIZ.XBKTII ARDEN ha.s made 
her noiirlshinp VENET1.\N 

PEECIAL EYE CREAM. Ex¬ 
cellent for crow’s feet and sunk¬ 
en a*lrg fyc*. Feed* the drilrate tl«Dn 
around the eye*, fill* out hollows, smooth* 
sway fine line* of strain Md*autmlnc Make* 
the niiucirs about the eye* Arm and young- 
looking, tone* relaxed vrtr.klM llda. pat the 
Cream gently around the ejea, leiTing It on 
over eight. }I.}0. 

B'rifc to Fni:aMh Ardm for beoklrt and 
prrtonal adricf on (hf care of your akin. 

• EI 
2 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK i 

Jg, 55 Old Hond Strrrt. I.indon ' 
Zf’. 2 rut de la Paix. Parit 

I bad a most Interesting visitor In the person eye-proterting shade and burn* globes of any Interest to her dialect. Murray Bennett was dear, delicate Gcthla type, with a rich shade of dark 
of T. Daniel Frawlcy. Mr. Frawley, a* yo.i ____ Diydopet match ted have dUUacUea 

probably know. Is the man who h.is sufficient ^_ _ _ , ___ ______^ Batlsfactloo guaranteed or money refunded. Seat 
confidence In American plays and American ae- ' C. tb I> If > .u <!re 

tors to show them all over the world. He is ;) 

perhaps our foremost globe-trotting theatrical ,) II A Add 10c West of Denver and East of Cleveland, 
manager. No atory from the Arabian Nights Iwll Wf 1 f |x I 

ceuld be more interesting than the revelations ' | * Tv •™ammm»m^^^^»oag^^a^A 
ot hla various experiences In foreign lands, and \ — • }! 

1 must confess that I felt many a thrill as BETTNlCHAlt (’’bluhng-kawtl), Irving. American actor and director. li Aw r* vr- • * * Ok 
Bsy Imagination followed this prince of story DELYSIA (dl-”ll;-sl-u), Alice, French actres# and vocalist, at the New York i ^ V OT PI rinkleS ^ 
tellers. I could almost feel the hot breath of )() Whiter (fsnien. i) J. • t W' 1 
the savage sheik as 1 struggled to escape and ( FEHRLIN (”fe.«-lin'), Charles R., feature writer for The New York World and S ClOfUlt f/lC EyOS w 
found myself breathless after being chased j other paper*. ! I «-> t t-y »r>i—i-tt » 
by the Bushmen of Australia For a little ( , HENNEGUIN (’’he-nu-kwln>, Maurice, French dramatic anthor, Chevalier of the P L.IZv\Ij1-.,TH ARDEN has made 

While Mr. Frawley will continue to dodge the ""a 7 •''’.hhlTr-:. rt!r'«‘’n«l’"IS!ZlV'U s 
savage taxi drivers of our fair city, whom he ra."allrcd ’ ' ® ’’ ’ d, c CREAM. Ex- 

fears more than the aborigines, then he will ; i,e cGG d GR (In kawk ’daw:r>. opera. “The Golden Cockerel’’, by Rimsky-Korrakov. ; ltl« ,yl^‘^'^?red? ihf ^rih^ta^Virm- 
betake himself to the seclusion of Scroon Rake I ' revived at the Metroiiolltan. The golden cock Is an enchanted weather-vane. srmind the rye*. (Ill* out hollows. smomS 
to read plays and plan aifother tour of the ) i whieh an a'lrologer brings to King IVidon to warn him of his enemies. away fine line* of mralii Md*autmlnr Mike* 
Orient ) HIKSKY-KGRSAKOV (’rim-skl “kaw;r-sah:-kawf), Envllsh spelling often Kor- , , (l>e niiueirs about the ere* Arm axul ytjung- 

New Tort xilargoer* have disnlnved a siir- sakoff, Nicholas Andrclevich. 1844-lOOR, Russian composer. k'okln^g. to.,*, rrlixt^ wrlr.klM ltd*, pat th« 

^ f: v<r6HK.K ■sn’.-.o'ir.rniS;, ■ --■u’.n.’sr*"" “ T .. . . - .. ) centenary was one of the greatest events in Biieslan literary history. Hi* , r-,- .. 
nerved at the I.ittle Theater, and one of the I fantastic poems made from fairy tale* aril folk stories have furnished the i It rtir to^i:anr(h Ardm for booklet onif 
reasons Is Roberta Arnold. Miss Arnold is a ) p,, ^ pf many songs and operas, of which “Le Coq d’Or” ts one. prrtonal adricr on Ihr rarr of your thin. 

California girl, having been born, raised and ) ' ROSEANNE (ro.oo-“Esn), Nan Bagby Stephens’ play with cgilrltuals, la whieh i ITI « 1 I A ■ 
educated in .*188 Francisco. She received her j ' l''.iryst8l Herne Is playing. ^ L m # 
first stage training in tliat excellent institution i SERRANO (*n-"r8h:-no.oo), Vincent. Broadway actor. { ^ ■-* k-M j i m.KT.fiF*Wj W 
known as the Oliver Moroseo Stock Comnanv in TROUGHTON (”frawk-lun), John, Broadway actor. u ^ 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK A 
n Angles InTe short wrionf^^^^^^^ ^ANE (vein). Button (”*,.ht-n). author of “Outward Bound’*, a timid retleent 4 ^ 55 Old Pond Sfrrrl. I .ndon W 
1^8 Angeles. In the short period of nine wefks English playwright, whose father of the same name has beea a prolific writer U V 2 rut de la Paix, Paru W 
she rose from an extra girl to leading ingenue. ] of melodrama. ' SC ■»»««. x bcm 

Her first New York engagement was with “Up | VERMItYE (••vu;-ml-11), Harold, Broadway actor. 
Btairt and Down” at the Cort. After that ' KEYi (i;) as in “see” (si:), (i) as in “it” (it), (e) as In “met” (met), (et) i' 
came “Lombardi, Ltd.”, “The Wslk Offs”, as in “day” (dei), (e.) as in “there” (fta.u), (() pronoar.ee elese-e with the lip- 
“Adam and Eva” and “The First Year”, that \ rounding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur” (mu-’sj<), (a) as in “at’’ (al), (al) as in al . | |l 

Frank Craven success thst lingered for two J ^*i**’.**.w‘''")’ (1 F 1 3 1 4 
w„. Rctac. ..: :: i ’ ^ .Ui*t™ 

wiU h- on tbo «.nu at Iho Little Tljo.t.r L- '/[ (I) CiaoC i-iound u In “Te,” 0-). lV - ^ 
some time to come. \ (c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in German “ich” (He), (x) I ... '/ Wsevo Uiquid Skin Pfifil 

George and Alice St. John spend part of velar fricative a* in Scotch “loch” (laws) and in Oer. “aoh” (lahx), (ng) one tound Preparation removes all 
tbelr time at home in Hempstead. L. I . reading as In “sing”, (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes aU toitUl strong ^ surface blemishes, FRECKLES. 
The Billboard, and an equal amount in pre- vowela. Capital lettera represent nasalized vowela at in Fr. “vin’ (vE.). , ■ Pimples, Blackheads, Betema, Dlacolora- 

perlng little notes of cheer for me. They call lions, etc. Wonderful results proven 

it their ’’off-stage’’ act, and it holds down a 4 Guaranteed absolutely Painless and Ham- 

good spot on the bill because of its heart in- ~ less. Proilucct healthy, new akin aa Nature 

terest. ~ • Intended yon to have. Write NOW—beforo 

Mary Moore is resting at Palm Beach, or at degree of watts. The price Is $3. Compactl.v Im'xresslve as Rodney and Marie L'Engle h't you turn thia Pag*—for full detalla and 

2 rut de la Paix, Parit 

least that's why she went there. She write* packed and easy to carry. off a good rharacterizatlon The play I* new 

that the resting would be much hotter if th» \ tailor is selling beautiful fox scarfs, beige and nnu«ual Sfd I* esiwrlally eotnmendshie a* 
weather man would lay off for a while aud or platinum shade, which he declares to be a study of neglected phase* of .tmerlenn life, 
let it stop raining. So far she hasn’t been {4-, values for J19.W). They are full-furred. Put after nil. didn’t “.‘«un Pp" start tlic bail 
worried at ail by alligators. 41 inches long tnd 6 and 7 Ineties wide. The rolling, or wa* It “The Einiieror Jones”? With 

I sometimes wonder if there is any place on sale ia for the month of February only. “Hell Bent for Heaven” the collection la 
earth where The Billboard doesn’t go. I've _ growing. 
heard from readers In almost every corner of ..t-u* .. v. . 
xs- /-_I._ _ .4 r1esn«!ncr flniil with a nleasant odor ia The Alarm Clock was troubled with 

worried at all by alligator*. 41 inches long and 6 and 7 Ineties wide. 
I sometimes wonder if there is any place on sale ia for the month of February only. 

earth where The Billboard doesn’t go. I've _ 
heard from readers In almost every corner of 
the United States and Canada, in Buenos -\ires cleansing flnld with a pleasant ode 
and Hong Kong, China, and still they come. I*'**** discoveries. It Is very s! 

.4 cleansing flnld with a pleasant odor la The Alarm Clock was troubled with 

one of our latest discoveries. It Is Tery simple tnived acting. You couldn’t forget tliat 

Nell McConlogue has returned from an ex- <lamp.n a clean cloth with the Blanrhe Ring was the Blanche Ring of 

tended visit in California and is studving a I'-khOy <>''»’»• ‘he *Pot. which clears mu«leal remedy rather than a woman 

theater guide to locate the many new houses «P • ‘‘‘w second*. May be used ^ora np-Btate who had rejuvenated hy contact nou-h Bkln n,l*t!r!l( 

j r Explain# how thfi Pamout 
7 Marvo Liquid Skin Paal 

X ' ^p/^ Preparation removea all 
surface blrmlshca, FRECKLES, 

Pimpirt, Blackheadt, Betema, ENacolora- 

tioDs, etc. Wonderful results proven 

Guaranteed absolutely Painless and Ham- 

less. Proilucca healthy, new akin aa Nature 

Intended yon to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn thia Page—for full detalla and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklat.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1653 Broadw.ay, Dept. 221, New York. 

WRINKLES 
Oriental Creme Damascus 

for the most delicate of fabrics. Garments with the city. Bhe made several of her exit* ,,*,j "’mpreve* Vil’^ 
cleaned with this cleanser may be worn Imme- as Blanche Ring rather than a* the woman 8kln .uurfare*. r*ed by 
diately, as the odor la pleasant. Oomes In plat In the play. It didn’t matter much for there poim'scnt sorlety, the- 
cans at 65 cent*. was nothing more Interesting in the play than stthtl "''d imulrsl peo- 

the actor* as Individual unit* and the comic 

style notes popular bid* for Broadway 
_ laughter. Mtdim Mifie Shields, 

l62V'a W. 48lh St..N. Y.C. ' 

SIDE GLANCES aiateiy, as rne ouor la pieasani. uomea in p:BV '"v I'lsy. n ueio i msner muen lor mere 
cans at 65 cent*. was nothing more Interesting in the play than 

(Continued fr<'ni page 4<,i) the actor* as Individual unit* and the comic 

picture of the leaping tiger and the title. Por STYLE NOTES lines thst mtde popular bids for Broadway 

thrills Mr. Cooper's book cannot lx- excelled. - laughter. 

We advise every circus owner to read Mr. Paris, report* Women’* Wear, wears metals The flalshed acting and manly nincerlty of 
Oooper's book and forever after b<- suspicious and brocades with sumptuon* fur*. Rose* and Bruee McRae bends eonvlnrlngness to almost 

*f the press agents' ability to read the minds green shades are fuvor<-d on - the stage. any kind of part a* It did In this Instance. 
•f animals and trainers. Mr Cooper wa* once -- "The particular' Interest to me wa* Marlon Coak- 

a «lrou* pres* agent. We would like to know. Velvets, metals and brocade* were much in '* 
Mr. Cooper, if all of those stories are true. cvi.letiee st the Jnrti.lsrv it.eenfinn ■» tho actress. Mis* Coakley d<Ns what many 

any kind of part aa It did In thia Instance, 

The particular' Interest to me wa* Marlon Couk- 
ley. Bhe I* not only viTy pretty but a »sim- 

r. Cooper, if all of those stories are true. ..vpicce at the Judiciary Reception at the ^'"*'‘"■7 >"""7 

When the Chilly Winds Blow White House, say* the same aiithf>rlty. Mrs. ‘’"“7 actresses fall to du. Bhe can gl»e rom- 

T . n !r, r ? x . .. Coolidge w. re royal blue metal br.x-ade. St. dded r«'"‘-n='>l»7 (-» the rbtracter present. ,! 
Just hnddle up and smile. And If It * hard ^ sapi.hir.-s, Drap. d effect* were favored ‘’’“7 ixirlieiilar serlou-ne«* her 
.smile picture our Cor«*p.mdent. Gra,^ ^ love .,e„e. laid attention - and a much fln.-r 

horn, whose daddy own* the Princess H.mt- ,,utautea attention—than any of the comedy. Her voice 
g Theater and Is known a* the John Drew _ I* gentle, but If la wi ll iii..dulaf«'d 'knd w<‘Il 
' the river, surrounded by ice on which the controlled. Hhe n*e* It seriously snd with a 
wn kid* skate. Miss Thom says that on Pastel taffeta and lace gowns are still much concealed technique that greatly add* to Its 

Cotoura darkens 
brows permanently 

to smile picture our eorrcsp.mdent, Grace 
’Thom, whose daddy own* the Princess Fbiat- 

ing Theater and Is known a* the John Drew 

of the river, surrounded by ice on which the 
town kid* skate. Miss Thom says that on 

by the matrons and Isjuffant Hoe* by the de 
butautea. 

show lilghts the whole boat la warm, but over evidence at the smart hotels as evening charm and tisefiilnes*. Her reading I* equally 

week-ends they go home to Beverly to get Intelligent and forceful. Her youthful ex- 

thawed out. Miss Thom deserted journalism clainatlon* that start on a high note and 
for show-bi^ating. She was formerly on the Ostrich and marabou banding trim the new phrase down to a lower one are smooth and captclty 4Sn. In.jiilrc 

citl/tl MA .Itrkriii eyebrow* amt lashes; not sf- 
fccie.l l;y ,. ii<. I .-r-plrsll.iii or . reams: lattt Itso 
to bur wc.bstiiilr^s an.l alnuil* to apply, 
Hcnt tl.OO, isiilptlil. Tteulniriit wt our llnp*, SOe. 

SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS, 
2I> W. MRU St. tad 34 W. 4Stli M.. N. Y. 0. 

FOR SALE 
and forrrful. Utr jroiifhfnl «*i. ^Vi*li piifrf* IfM In t.mn of 75.0<K» populitlnn* 

cUtnatUmM that atari oo a high noto and rminitrlnt; 6 yfun* Iraiir: rraautiabla rent; aeat* 

staff of The Cleveland Plain Dealer. evening gown*. pleasing to the ear. Her voice It placed and ctMral Trait flda!* 
MOROAN-MARTIN CO.. 
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discusses the tanguay 
It'untlniifd from page 41) 

i.n tlio wire. Aftrr Introdurtng ourtrif 
. (.iiii to romp ■round to tbe tbrator 

ybr Economical Trontportatiom 

\I1«* T«ngti*y?" WP dpmtndPd. 
\|l»« Tanfimy,” rppllpd thp Tolrp on 

• liiit »hp lun’t awakp ypt.” 

roinp around and wakp you up?" ao- 

!’* and bang! ! wrnt tbp rp' 

arm'>l » 'b an oniriai laoRuay wan 
«t'|| <>11 'laKP and the applabar waa thundrrnua. 

Till n all of a aiiddm (aa they aa) In brd- 
,>n„ <lorlp*l Kva tamncPd off atage. ThriP 

«■> an angry light In hPf pypa. 8bp diiDg 

lirr'iTf Into hrr drraalng room and cl»«'d tbp 
di^.r. Thrn thrrp ramp aounda of a arolding. 

ii.in:i''>nii bad Intruded In Rra'a pxlt wing, aa 

WP nu'leratood It, and almoat apollrd hpr art. 

ilpr heart naa broken, her aplrlt cniabPd and, 

well. It waa juat awful. 
Tbp doorman braltatpd to aend In onr card 

tn K'X. "You wouldn't Tpntnrp In now, would 

you ?" bP naked, with a helplpaa all-lnrlualva 

glance at the serpral people who were wait¬ 

ing to aee Tbe Tanguay. 
"Ob. my yea," we urged. “We’U preaent 

onr own card.** 
tVp kno'krd on the door. 
"Didn't I tell .too not to knock on that 

door’" cried Miaa Tanguay. 
We read a cbalky arrawl on tbe door, 

"Don’t knock on thia door.’* ' 

"Yra. and you told na not to dare to wake 
yon op tbla morning.” we anawerrd. 

Sllrnre and then a giggle. The door waa 

thrown open and Tbe Tanguay confronted na 

Itnghlng. looking remarkably young tn a 
kn ttpd tan a|K>rta frock. 

"We're come to dlacuia the Tang-way,** we 

Tolontipred. 

"D'n t tell me Ifa the *1 don*t care way*,** 
rpmon«tratPd Mlaa Tanguay. rocking her bobbed 

bhjnU biad at a rogulab angle and wagging a 
pink finger of admonition. 

"Well, what Is the Tang-way V* we demanded. 
Tbe "I Don't Care Lady’* became thought- 

The Economical Quality Car 
When low priced cars came on 
the market, PRICE was the mag¬ 
net that drew buyers because 
low price made automobiles 
possible for millions hitherto 
debarred from the advantages of 
motor transportation. 

Time and experience have devel¬ 
oped the fact that purchase price 
—although an important factor 
—must always be considered in 
connection with operating and 
maintenance costs, 

Chevrolet prices are not the 
lowest on the market, yet 
Chevrolet economical transpor¬ 
tion averages lowest in cost. This 
average cost considers the pvir- 
chase price, interest on invest¬ 
ment, depreciation and all 
operating and maintenance costs. 

A detailed comparison with any 
other car in the low priced field 
will convince you that Chevrolet 
is the best buy because of its 

superior quality and because the 
purchase price includes full 
equipment. 

More than a million Chevrolets 
are now in use. Twelve huge 
plants are now building them at 
the rate of two thousand five 
hundred per working day. Nearly 
one-half million Chevrolets were 
bought in 1923—far exceeding in 
number the sales of any other 
quality car. 

Thus, our statements have the 
strongest possible backing 
namely, the faith and patronage 
of the American people who 
know automobiles and know 
practical values better than any 
other people on earth. 

Let any one of our seven thou¬ 
sand dealers show you our seven 
types of cars and explain how 
easy it is to get one and enjoy 
its use. 

"Tb« real Tanguay la tbe sare-way,** aald 

llr. 
"Y»<i, tbe aare-way. Oatslde of my stage 

gowns. f T which I pay tbousands, I hare no 
extraTtgiDces. Off stage I am just plain Mary 
Jane. .\m I notshe asked of a young niece, 

Kuth Iliiwe, a college girl, who baa become Mlaa 

Tanguaj's traveling companion. 

’'Yrs. .tunly," agreed Miss Ilowe. "bat on 

stage you are the most extravagant of women.** 

’'She n-fers to tbe fact that 1 wear five paira 

of clean cloves per performance, insist upon 

a clean pair of tigbta for every performanoa 

and buy a new pair of slippers every Monday. 
But when I speak of tbe save-way I mean 
providing for tbe future. I've always resd 

with horror about the beloved old favor'tes who 

die poor, so I've been saving, laying up a nest 

rsg for the day when vaudeville no longer wants 
aie.” 

Mist 'Jangiiay here stated that the owns 

twelve '.pu-es out In Ilollywood and that the 
i;.’. nno worth of diamonds showered upon her 

fiflon y-ars ago by F. C. Haremeyer, Iho 
Kugar King, have reposed in a safety vault 

at the llarriman National Rank for that many 
years. There wasn't a single gem on any 
one of Kva Tsngiiay’s little fingers. 

"I don’t care for personal adornment off 
stage, f.iit 1 do care abont my stage ward- 

rols'." ci>ntlnue.| Mist Tanguay, arising and 

Ifiitg a leaiitiful costume of black Jet. "I 

paid eleven hundred dollars for this—and— 
«ell. ju*t try to lift It.” 

’’•■eying Miss Tanguay we held out both 
hands f,.r the gown. Was It hearyT Ilearler 

lhan our two arms could bear, and wc quickly 
I'laied n oi, , chair, lest we drop It. Bmall 

wonder that Kva Tanguay perspires, moving 
about like a cyclone In so heavy a costnme. 

"Kleven hundred dollara for a drrat and 
atm they say—” 

"h'sy what)” 

"Well, yi,u know. When yon sold yonr per- 
•onal effeels, your gorgeous bs'droom set, and 

•o f'Tlh. the public thought yon were—” 
"Itroke?" Interrupted Miss Tanguay. Then 

•he larglied heartily. 

""hv, I sold that fttrnlturo bee'ause I 
hoiight Jack rickford's beautiful home la Holly- 

•"■si with everything In It. The type of fur- 
Blture I dispo.rd of would have appeared In- 
congruons mlved with the furniture of Mr. 
I’ll'kfe,M-lectlon,” 

A s.l, nee ensued. We studied Mias Tanguay’a 
fa-e. rc/a iitiy rejuvenated by surgery. She 

fsiks yi.ung and pretty that we whispered 
simet!,.„g almut admirers. 

'•■■ I receive letters—oceans of them—but 

••‘"y all ♦come from women. Splendid little 
mls.t,, ,,f cneonragement and admiration, tine 

• '■ni:in «*ole iiie from New IliM-lielle that she 

vn- hritl that my lega were worth more than 
• m II!.>n tMUa Tanguay alnga about ’em 
diirl, I,or art, you know.) 

Ai.d, now, to change the subject,’* said 

' • •ttenay, "sm- wTiat I have here,** polnl- 
'"g to a l.rlndle Imlldog. reclining In a Ina- 
M.oiis basket, ita eyas Imploring tta mlstreaa 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich, 
Division of General Motors Corporation 

Price* f. o. b. Flint, Mich, 
Superior Roadster _ - - - 
Superior Touring _ _ - - 
Superior Utilify Coiipi - - - 
Superior 4-Passrngjr Coupe 
Superior Sedan - - - - - 
Superior Commercial Chassis - 
Superior Light I'ielivery - - - 
Utility Express Truck Chassis 

Free VniteJ Stott* monrnfoctumtg 

flont*, smew ourmhty plomu ond 

two ConoJton plonit grtt h< the 

lorgrtt prodttciMtm copocUy iw lie 

world for high-grade can and 

make postihJe our low pneet. 

C^tyroUt Dealer* and Sernee 

Stations everywhere. oApplica- 

tions will he comiderta from 

high-grade dealer* only, for Ur- 

ritorj not adequately cooered. 



propl^ to ■ ct-rtain placa al a Blri-n tlm<* aril 
•'liTl (itTiM-ra and plau fuMirt* work It U nm-’ 
foitunaic. IluKcver, It acldum bapiMD* 
woj, I (ear. 

H. 0. STECHHAN 

Of Pasadena Players Wins Prize 

in Billboard’s Little 

Theater Contest • rtlMMlWH.ATIONS TO Ii.ITA MIUXU UT^’Z. NEW YUIIK OFFlCBSj 

F il.LOWING the meeting of the Judff a in the (uj augsestions en ••cenery and lighting. 
L;tfle Theater Article Conteat at the offif-ea No. 23—Valuable 'Ugge^t^ona (or presenting 

o( The BTIboard Publlahing Company, at po»*tlc P'*.'*- . i .1 .i„„ 
. , . .. ij j . .. . . .u V 21—An adniotiltlnn abont play selection 

which it was decided to devote anothi r we. k to showing the modus oi»‘raiidl of a church 
written analyses of all articles submitted three group. 
o( the judges—Kathleen Kirkwood, who'e Little No. 2.'>—.\n excellent article succinctly giving 
Theater, The Triangle, celebrated its lir-t birth- organiratlonal W'-a^ , 
. „ ’ II... Al ^0* 26—.tn unusual story about costuming of 
day Sunday. .lanuary 19, Walter lla.tw.g, di- pgrtieuijr rather than general Interest, 
rector of the Little Theater Service Department No. 27—corking good article on lighting, 
of the New A’ork Drama League, and Gordon C. 2S—Good advice on play selection. 

Whyte, dramatic critic of The Billboard—de- •''ll-. P'*** 

Tole4 tbemselves to writing comments on each ^o. .Hi—A splendidly written and Illuminating 
of the thirty-elght contribution*. tVilllam A. article on playwriting for the experimental 
Brady has been so busy with the establishment tbtater. 

of a motion picture studio, the direction of „,^”tiTe“Dfor"aDo'n'”"* 
new plays and a prem'ere, to say nothing of an 82—A story of how one gronp managed 
endless chain of appointments for addresses ou its scenery, which, however, could not apply 
the drama before dramatic and other organl- generally. 
aatlons, that he was unable to devote himself . W*><J'^ctlnf 

^ ^ ' • r«heir«tl for nooprofe»«loiul». 
to the ttiik of writing comment*. OoweTPr, 84—Many gOAid Idea*. Tells what U to 
Messrs. Brady, Ilartwlg and Whyte concurred be done rather than bow to do it. 
in the selection of Article No. 2, entltU-d >>'o- 33—An experience letter—Intereatlnf, but 

••Little Theater Organiiatlon", by H. O. Stech- gwd preface article when all the 
han of the Pasadena Community Playhouse A-so- art cies are put In boeik form. Of apiritual 
elation, Pasadena Calif., aa the mort helpful help only to Little Theaters, 
article submitted In the confeat. Organ.za- . 37—Some points on scenery—not very 

tlon, to their mind. !. the moat Important phase ■"'C’3^An‘”artrcle wntalning many good sug- 
of the little theatef movement. gestion*. ' 

Miss Kirkwood voted for article No. 19. en- .trttcleg marked with an • are considered of 

titled ••Lighting the Little Theater”, by Ste- 'r“ lal merit, 

phen J. Strook, manager of the Temple Players. 
New York C:ty. You will note that M'-aara. 
Hartwig and Whyte give it hono able mention 
in their analyses. 

We print herewith the comments of the three 
aforementioned Judges, as well as letters from 
Mr. Uartwig and Misa Kirkwood: 

WALTER HARTWIG 
29 West 4Tth Street 

New York City 

New York Dsc. 13, 192-1 
Mrs. Elita Miller Lent, 

care The B.llboard, 
1139 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Dear Mrs. Lenz: 
As I am obliged to be out of town both 

Wednesday and Thursday, I am seudiug you 
herewith luy decision for the contest. 

1 vote ivT ARTICLE No. 2. To my mind this 

JOHN J. CAMPBtLL 

A check for 2100 wa* mailed H. O. (Itechhan 
by The Billboard Publlsbing Company January 

Manager Capital Flayers, Washington! D* 0. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
IVe. have ih* nrwvsi and nnit altraitivt. aa wvll 
• • III* larasst ■••urtmsiit of plat* In th* worlA 
Fend four ci-nta for our ntw 1 at. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(Imsinoratcsl I19I( 

Olitett plov piililisheri in Ihr irorM 28-30 WsU 3lt1i Straet, NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
OlnUL 2i'l,trK°c7t‘; KuLnbl 
(Cnuiertcd wl'n I/aila llallstt^f OITk-e and the LItlla 

Tbsalrr Rerrh-w Biirvaii » 
The Only ln•tllutl -n Cmnblnit g Training and 8h- 

gsrrinriil. eatlra mueh ig Time, Rieanae of t><-h<Ktl. 

DIRECTOR-AT LIBERTY 

‘ 
t. * • 
1 
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A W'EEKlvY REVIEW 
o/' Tl\itA05 ir\ Goiioral ^ 

hy THEODOl^E A.XIEBLER jR. 

- - .j.-T- ,- , ,1 j —1 Tifiloa was restricted. Bat h* boUt wIds.s with 

'“ Y —^ T'V ' • which hia too-tD-iaw aa/ soar. 

- ,„,^> '‘-Z-'-In ■PEPSPF('’,TT V R“ - »■«- “■«—— 
• j ' » “ A. A. ^ X J—y V- ' K Xv ' X A ▼ X.y --_: '—*® fntur# sptcnlationa on tbit fascinating sob- 

' Qs^v __ A WEEKEY REVIEW ■ »>.,.■.-I.',,’."! Ject. For the present there is another matter 
f _ “"I: —:• / .-r^t • - ^ * --—— / ' \ ~ we feel obliged to clear up and put out of 

w i - ~ Gj' Tilings in Gonoral ' — the way. 
■r'v _ .-x V _1^' - hv THEODORE A.XylEBTER JR- one of the dincultles In telling a story in 
„ -. * —- *■ ■— ^ _ - ■ — installments la that it cannot all he told at 

1. once. There may be some who have de'lecd a 

• ., false impression from our little articl.'s on F il’. .V WI'i'K or two wo Intend to turn our teloprope into a horn. Tho producer and in Its performers a laudable die- (Sp„^„l,lp panted in the center of this r'Kc. 

It IS less tlian a month Hinee tliiH department was installed, wo have P'^T ahowmanahip. But no matter what Billboard, nlw.iys 

al;. .oiy received a numl»> r of letters of friemlly .lefiulescence with our hs virtues we have no hesitation in saying gtalwart in its stand against the tew.!, fl.-s 

Ide.ils nini oliwervatlons. In one of tli> s,» letters, however, the airreement ’••*<* »*>'■'■'* o**’*'’ P'*^" P"* *“ siiggestive and the Immoral, has permitted an 
WHS nu'ie nal thin aiip.ireiU. You liave often heard two men ariiiie f.ir a *>“* l>^t •‘■ason or two that, had the othew g.jvoi^'ate for smut to crawl in between its 

ceninfii point se.-rnlnt'lv iit variance . 
din.rt i in tlieir dellnllionH of tlie terms they used. To us It seems desirable •‘J'"*’ ma-iery wi snowiuaosn.p w.ai ^ thousand times no! We may consider 
to Mvoi l tins l onfu.sion in tins depurlment so far as possible. Some of d. need in the playwright’s script, might hare , latltudlnarlan In smoking-room 

til., i.l. i« we lnt«*nd to mlvance we lielieve to be of real Import inee to you sttalned the same degree of popularity enjoyed perhaps, even In that of the 
u*' • * ..... ..._ K. Ml.. Vli-h/il.' mii..h.m»nirnpil comedv. _ . . . . ...... _ 

* fVery step of the way h«cause they 'tmeerned In Its production manifested the 

ns they used. To us It seems desirable •‘-•'h' mastery of showmanship that was evt- ^ 

aii.l to tilt* wliole profei- .OP. We want your serious consideration of these Nichols’ mu. h-maBgned^ comedy. p,rior: we admit to having read Rabelais. Sterne 

Ideas, .‘^..nie of them are liltely to strike you as so new and revolutionary . . . • s Balrac with delight, but we have, most 
(tho they are not) that you will be inclined to dismiss them as extrav pant Showmanship then, tho tt isgins with the emphatically. no use for smut in the theater, 
unl.c-s we pn pare you Kiadually for their reception. Aecordinply we are playwright, is a ..>-cperatlve game in whicn annoyed whenever our own 
eoinp to tr> to express our stand on fundamc-nlal in as eompact a form as manager, director, actor, scenic artist, me- 

our .llvrcssive mind permits so that you may w. iph and Ju Ipe our reasoning chanic. puMicUy man and often outsiders take 

In tin- 1 uhl f'Tm’llat. .1 creed. Here pnes for .1 starter: a band. Which ret^ds US that there are 

Pr.iina Is tlie deveh i ment of n spontanons efT. tl on the part of the ibose who would dl»p”e Morrla ^ 
people to amuse themselves. The primary function of dram.i, therefore, is to pre-empted place in the sun. “Where does 

provale amusement. A play is pood ______ 
or b.i l in accordance with the det^ee __., 

in which It fulflMs this function. The ' 

press taklnps of a iday at the box- T 

il i this thing called censorship! ji 
of course m. an merely the ulvinp play -——— —-- ~ 

to the llphter emotions. Amusement J IV. 

tnitshiphest form constitutes the suh- * f liJTORlANS unfriendly to Censorship make a practice of telling ( 

Jectlon of one s audience to an , W institution in Great Britain may be traced back to i 

emoti nal massage,, the evoking of i.,<,rds of Misrule and Abbots of Unreason, the leaders and 

emotion »1 reactions of till kinds in i supervisor- of certain unruly medieval frolics indulged In at stated I 

proportions and sequence that w’lll ' tines by the more boisterous spirits of towns or parishes, in which j 

make the experience a ploasurnblo som*- of the ceremonies and ritualistic observances of the church ^ere i 

one when viewed In retrospect. mocked mid caricatured with the consent and approval of the clergy. j 

T),rnM scTence Of ef. 'I'lto we are convinced that a thoro examination of the working ; 
The a t. science or out of Censorship in all countries in which it has been given a trial 

fectinp thl.s adroit manipulation of an , ^ show that the titles of Lord of Misrule and Abbot of Unreason 

au.llen.'e’s feeling is what we know as ' njugularly appropriate to the average run of theatrical censors, 

showmanship. We are In favor of ) cannot, iii fa.mess, find any justification for attributing censorial 

classing showmanship among the scl- (( functions to the original holders of these interesting tUlos. English 

cnees. It be.ara much the s .me rein- jj Censur.-hip began ashen either Henry VII. or Henry \ III., probably 

tlonshlp to analytical p.svchologv that |L in a p..-T-pr.iiul...l tit of generos.ty, created the office of Master of 

ganthetlc chemistry bears to analytical the lb v. Is and t.-s.^ed It to s..me ?h7v W 
AhsmUtrv nnd It im V therefore be The l.r.st Mu.-i. rs of the Kevcls drew no fixed s .laries. They had 
chemistrj. and It m.ay therefore be e^.^rt entertainments and took their recompense in 

termed synthetic psvt holoc>. Tito Kraft They h <1 the ordering of ill costumes, decorations and prop- 

analytical chemist, you will remember. L u-cd and the dlspo.-.al of th> -e things after they had been used, 

reduces matter to It* element* and In- ) ,p i.uthoriiy did not extend beyond the grounds of the palaces or 

vcstiimtes their properties and rein- | rcsul* nces In which the court h ppened to be domiciled, but as they 

fionshlps. The synthetic chemist ) were lidd responsible for the Inoffensivencss of all masques, pageants j 

makes use of the Information thus de- ! an<i concerts glv<n there it wa.s only n.itural that when 

rived in taking hold of the elements ; ««iiw fit to a-sume cm lol over the amusements 

and putting them to u.-eful work. In '‘‘‘T’ as ih t .aSte politician. Queen Khxabeth. who made the j 

the s.ame way the showman applies first move in tV' s d rcction. It will be recalled that the virgin queen ( 
the discoveries of the analytical psy- j, frequently importuned by her advisers to marry so that there j 

chologist to the manufacture of picas- ) nnght bo an he r to the throne reared under the eyes and Infiuence j 

ure nnd amusement. | court. It is improbable that Elizabeth ever sincerely con- 

The of tho showman Is ) trm: hi’^'il a ,> that would result in 4‘ven a nornin il division or 

what we i-all dramatic technique. | ' auiiionty. but she s.iw the political expediency of kidd.ng 

Dramatic technique is a summary of j tain fore gn powers hy offering them ® <a_ 

the experience of those who have gone , alh.ince '"^nner' in which sex and 

before, hor twenty-five hundred years Lr<Hn ‘.p,v c.nn be capitalized in political intrigue was carried on 

or more showmen have been experi- » ■ -.mo-.g othor.^. a succession of the weakling offspring of Cath- 

mentlng In the proiluctlon of plea.-ur- ' erine ilc Medi» 1. Eilzal>eth’s subjects who took these proceedings as 

able n ictions nnd have loft us some j M'riously as did the French, were :»'rh st at the thought that their 

record of tho success or non-success adored sovereign might marry unworthily, and their i 

of th. ir efforts. Dramatic technique, h » xpre; slon in a number of uncomplimentary references to ’’® 

therefore, furnishes us with a blue- i' suitors in some of the current I'- b'!*- ^_,,r®P.^.^.oT,rce^'.' show- 

,.r:n. „r known on., .o , 

e hum.in heart. ( Elizabeth, unwilling to have the cooking beans spilled b> 

Dramatic technique Is nothing h.ard exuberance of some playwright’s p.atrloti.sm. ordered her Master 

and f.ist. immul.ible. it suffers modi- ) jif .ho Kevtls to read all plays before they were publicly presented 

flctiiioti or improvement every time J and to license for performance only ® 
some novel attack upon the nerve- pohtlcally. He did so m iking a charge of a fexv ^^ j 

of an audience achieves it.s j 

. •' technique writ- -j J.V, of the Master of the Bevels’ newly acquired powers. , 
ten in l«:n Is no more valuable t. dav J ,.,,rjv ruritau stuck hi.s thumb Into the 

thin a textli-.ok on cliemlstry of the ' l-on.,orslup pie will be the subject of the next installment | 

same d.ito. .Nor is it any less valu.ihle. |[ series. 

Hum in nature is bastc.ally constant ) | 

thrit 111!' ineeh.’inios of nppenl to human ._ 

nature cnnM ehange In general prln- ■ -- 

fild-s We have no patience w.th . - rlriir to tlie m»n In the thnt bird eet off." they ask. “to rail lUms.' 

those ui„, wmij.i h.ave us think tliev b„t rrr hare neither Kpai-e nor la thi n- j imvliieer? Me Is nothing but a flnanel 

“• ll.ne „n,t ,1.0 drama of todav ho- „o. . --Ity f-r .hi.. I - t «. . e..,..„r . , k.T. a mo.,ey-Ien.lor .n.-rlylnx funds f 

•nm with Ib...n. What tho n. wer ^sobes with -t.tlnr our ronvh.hm t-a. .he r. at pmd.K-ers at an . x.or.tonate rate 

^hooi of dr .matlsts has done Is sim- .Vrlsintl.. wa. to .ho«ma.,.hip flaanolal t 

pl> to le.llsrovor tho old paths to the ''.mUd was to geoin.lry. some with greater eduoatlonal adra 

sent of ,be emotions thru mental * • • • • t.iges. bare trlr«t to do what C.est has done a 

Chnnii altered hv the neeullarUle.a we pause a moment for breath and a dlarv».i..ii, 'ailed It leu’t onl.r that the time is mo 

Of modern thougtn ^.Idlne over what we have written we shit- favornhle for amv.sis, but »te>t hat tba t 

Hli^TOBlANS unfriendly to Censorship make a practice of telling 

us that the institution In Great Britain may be traced back to 
the I-«rds of Misrule nnd Abbots of Unreason, the leaders and 

supervisor- of certain unruly medieval frolics indulged In at stated 
tino s by the more boisterous spirits of towns or pari.shes. in which 

some of the c**remon;es and ritualistic observances of the church were 

mocked mid carlc.itured with the consent and approval of the clergy. 

'fho we are convinced that a thoro examination of the working 

out of Censorship in all countries in which it has been given a trial 

will show th.at the titles of Lord of Misrule and Abbot of Lnre.ason 
are singularly appropriate to the average run of theatrical censors, 

we Cannot, in fa.mess, find any justification for attributing censorl.u 

functions to the original holders of these Interesting titles. EnK‘>^n 
Censur.-iiip began when either Henry \ II. or Henry \ III., probably 

in a p''-t-i'r.ind. .1 fit of generos.ty, created the office of Master of 

the B’ V. Is and tos.eod It to s»>me amusing companion of his w.necups. 
The l.r.st Mu.-t* rs of the Bevels drew no fixed s .laries. They had 

charge of :.ll co’art entertainments and took their recompense in 
graft They h;.d the ordering of all costumes, decorations and prop¬ 

er,i.-i used and the dlspo.-al of th> e things after they had been used. 

Th.ir Mi’.bority did not extend beyond the grounds of the palaces or 

rcsid. iK-es In which the court h pi>ened to be domiciled, but as they 
were la id responsible for the Inoffensiveness of all masques, pageants 

and concerts given there it wa.s only n.ttural that when the court 

saw fit to a-sume coi rol over the amusements of the people the 

Master < f the Bevels became the C'urt s aemt In the matter. 
It was ih't astute politician. Queen Elizabeth, who made the 

first move in this d'.rection. It will be recalled that the virgin queen 
was frequ. ntly importuned by her advisers to marry so there 

rnght bo an he r to the throne reared under the eyes and Infiuence 

of 'ie cou’’t it is improbable that Elizabeth ever sincerely con- 

tem-dated a -t. that would result in even a nomin il division of 

•luiiioi itv. but she .S.1W the political expediency of kidding along cer¬ 

tain fore li 11 i.owers hy offering them a prospect of matrimonial 

alli.ince between s. me member of their ruling house and herself. So 
n s.'ries of neg.diations Illustrative of the manner in which sex and 
person-biv can b.. capitalized in political intrigue was carried on 

with -.nioog other.s. a succession of the weakling offspring of Cath¬ 

erine de Modi. 1 Ellzalveth’s subjects who took these proceedings as 

suitors in some of the current p’.iys. The Kronen amoass.ic.or. as 

wilv as Elizabeth herself, saw^ in tins an opportunity to force .i 
down and cmidalncd vehemently that his roy.-il master was being 

insulted Elizabeth, unwilling to have the cooking beans stnllod by 

the exuberance of some playwright’s p.atrloti.sm. ordered her Master 

of the Bevels to read all plays before they were publicly presented 
“ : . _ __ nee onlv such as gave no offense 

^ Tariable line of demarcatioD la overstepped. 

I but we are tboroly conxiaced that amut la bad 

^ buslutra 
^ To aas-rt tbe thing aa a piinetple, anything 

that give.' offense to a considerable portlnn of 

- one’s atid ence is bad business. Literally ao. 
It's bad f. r the boz-offlre. It’s bad (or all tbe 

^ box-offlees. A few showmen bate been misled by 
I tbe apparent success of naughty shows In the 

!' segregated district of Babylon, but they soon 

|( found how wrong they were when they took 

ii those shows Into the combination honsea on tho 

road. 

1 This naked- woman thing Is bad bosioesa, too. 

We bold no brief arsiost tbe human form 

dielne, bat w. men don't like Its pobllc ax- 

bibltion. Tbe w tman who arrompanies her bos- 
band or fiance «,* a prospect)** Sbttnr to the 

theater In which indraped female beaotles are 

displayed cannot as.ape from tbe nntlon, of 

which she may or may no* be eenarioas. that 

her earort la Indnlg ng In mental coa>parl8.jni. 

Langb that off If y hi like; it’s true! And in 

the theater It’s the women who pay—they poy 

our way. Ws can’t afford to offend them. 

It’s bad bnainesa. Amt so. that’s got to be 
out! 

EVA DISCUSSES THE TANGUAY 
(Contlaoed from page 43) 

doten eollege coursaa. She asked us if we r*- 
I membered when tbe elderly Mrs. Barrett die.l 
I destitute. CpoD being assnrel that we remen. 

bered, she whispered to ns 'bat Era Tanguay 
had wired her fnneral sxocns's. 

We then asked Misa Tanguay abont her re- 
juTenatlng operatinna, and she showed us e 

scar on her cheek and severs! on tbe back of 
her neck. Not an ounce of supc.-fioous flesh be- 

, neath tbe cbla, not a flabby muscle or wrinkle 
anywhere. 

“The operations were not so oad,'* said she, 
' “but not being satisfled. I decided to bare my 

face peeled and suffered untold torture. They 
urge one to bsre one half of the face peeled 
at a time. But what can one do but have 
the other side peeled, too? Both sides most 
match. 1 shall probably have another facial 

operation In a year or two—but face peeling— 
‘ neTer!” 

Miss Tangnty then placed a s'mple littia 
chapeau on her enriy locks. Reading onr 
thoughts, she Tcntured, *T am Just plain Mary 

' I Jane.” 

’•Daughter of Hokum!” exclaimed ore. “AU 
the *I don’t cares* and *I care Just a llttlo 
bit less than I used to Is all hokum. For yon 

care a lot tboat tbe things that really count— 
kiddies, doggtes, nieces, nephews—’• 

“And-ub stage costumes!’’ supplemented Em. 
And-uh It was then six-thirty and long past 

Eva’s dinner time. When we apologised (or 
detaining her she exclaimed merrily: 

I “1 don’t care:’’ EUTA JtlLLEB LZH*. 

,U. Wilt PC tm- .- ^ jpggpj, 

m STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
_ CoiKwntratlon caurmt tnetnde actual tUcs 

---- •Tpvrlsiu-s and apvsarancst at AlTitos Art 
... . _ .. __ ..»« —11 VI—..I* Thcatrr, davclorlnt poise, psrsocalily ard 

clear to the man In the thnt bird get off. they ask. to call himsilf address, craduatlng artiste. Twrnty 
hft*. wi„, wmit.l In vo ns tlilnW iliov lJifhrr*'*n*.-e nor tv fbi n- j i<n>1it«H>r? Me 1* nothing but a financial Instnir-ore. 'reiahtlti** who etudled and»t Fff;,. 

WIKI winil.l us tltltlK ttirv b„, wc bare neither rpai-e nor is ^ l..n.W ammivinw fund* for At* ere Harry Pllcer ADoalle Kalter. lA 
•ll.n.- ,ho ilnima of to.I.-iv ho- ,,.,1 ne.tty f-r ihl«. I<t n» vutent !■, k.r. a mo lej-I. nder sni plying fund, for rBi»r, Maa SL— 
on ..-.ii II »«-i . .1 I.. i.ii... .,t,r c.,nvlit1.>n lint tl«- f* ;>! producers at an extortionate rate of pirkford. Gertrud* H'ffman. Fir* Marbe. 

with Iti-.-n. \\ tmt tho lt< wor oumelie* with -tatlng our ColiMition i , ...o. Alien Joyce. Eleanor Palrter. Taylor Ho.mas. Je»» i 
,,f .Ir iin itNta hnn iloin* Ik sliil- \ri*lo,te ws* to *ho«man*tiil* atm.-t w1..it ititerv-i. .Santley. Dolly Statari. riorefice and Mary Na<>. STHa 

, <11 im.iuKta nnn iioin ik sim y"," '' Man* men, <ome with larger flaanolal re- nut,, and itiary other renowned artlau Dar ai.J 
'!> to r. .llsrovor the oM |>athH to the '-''‘’ltd voim-.-fi. .otr,* with gr.-ater educational advan- ^''danu; Pwfo^ar „ 

We pans* a moment for bn ath and a dlgrv».i..ii. 

sour.-,-*, .ome with greater .ntucattonal advan- f« crulor:. imai-U... 
t.iges, h.sve trl*«l to do what Gent ha* done and ,tudy desired). 43 West Tld SL. New Tork. 
failr<l It Iru’t only that the time is more 

It I- In tnanniT nnil troalmi'tll thnt der lo think tlnl our principle* might ■•onmO) 

DUr wnrU hits ohniiiro.l niiil not in •■■iih- ”• "t t*”* a»«''rll'Si t’lat “Ahir’e trlah Bo»f 
Htnii. .. rvnr* It mar h, .*1!’. ho. the thoro ehonman 

i.mu (>. Tho laws of shown):iiishlt> ire* ' ’’ „ .v.t i< It.lii-ce had tl>. W-tti-r 
stitl I • .1 thi* It 1* " r bare I'ol *<’»'n that popuiii. i< n. la-i-o uao ri>. i-mr 
• till Wh.il thoy won- wh.-n tllM KOI ^ Il «. B*l.*K.o. •ndcf.xtu.tl.l. experl 

V. • hy ArlKtotlo. Tlio roi-oiit |io|iul;il „v. rx'.ue 'lie po Jiulh-e erect..l ii»\al»M- mii*t «li:ir* the fat 

-v*’.'' '* t-'orlaln |>hilH.>s of !>«>’- af.iuivt l, by Hi* Mr»* of our (rlwida we shall who wea oihere uihanciiig 

4>n c-adlng over what we have written wc *h i!- favornhie fo* sn.v.si*, hut Got hat the gift 
.1— fhink Oi.t .Uir orlnclolea might -.'mnot of ehowmanahip which many of hie predecet AT LIBERTY 

acre lacked. 11* W not. aud probably nerer TiHST-CUtiii) TRIO (Violin, Cello, PU*r'. Only 
»▼!!! W, tbr thoro bit father-ln-lnw bt2h-olaft9 h«njMG ccmslderril R. BLIX'H^CITMinT. 

Ihla-.-o had th. Ivtl.r ach.svtlng But r*'* Wrlnberger, *00 West Academy Street, X— 

.o, 'ndef.xtts.shl. experim.'nti r and tn- 

iw miiat «ti:ir* the (ate of the pioneer fqR RENT- Itest lot tn Cl'.y of De Hidder. La., op 
ho wea oihere adtanciiia gaily along the P>'*lle Johnvm* Bakery. Crntrally located. High 

, , . , .. ,.v - .. .-I . 1.1 * .V “'d dry. .kll ah sta un,ter cenya* cooteniplaung play 
■all* he Mazed with toil. Oeat will go further U* Rlddtr wtUe FKEU JOHNSON, onfe J late ChdloKy lii.-ikoM It itnaHlhlo to rOHt,l»tt' go to «•* it an.l If we .to we are sure that trail* he Maz.-d with toil. Oeat will go further U* Riddar write FRED JOHNSON, 

tl'o.se laws In a munnor tliai woa'J we .UaU And m the work of lU auihotv Ue Pei.eco .tuck Cioae to tbs gfaMd. •• W* ma-s Bokzm. D. aMMt UmiMsM. 
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R# **Our Ottrich**" 

Editor The BlUboord 

'!i rir, but will dePenc 
_ ______. - % 
If you are a membep oFfhePpoFeJir/on, 

^ou can tTayyouPfaybepe 

and Middle We*t and hsa eo leaned the people Bcreen 1b order to know what kind of plffnre 
and what they want that it ia a gnat pleanre it belnc abowo to the roonc mind of the child. 

8ir-We not* the ‘reference in J-onr lasne of »<> ^ »P««» three month, at home darinf Indent,le impre.Mon. are formed on the mind 
Korember 24, 1923. to a play lately produced “> Pr<“I»«re the eprin*. -nimmer Many time, a p'cture .how. how a roht«ry oi 

era Hou»e of today. They «ana all of the popa 

lar opera., locludlna Waxner, In Knsll.h. 
Mr. .Saraae had a tenttr named 8bee. 

ban who would alhx ’‘Kau.t” one erenlny an,] 

the next rreulDa .ln( “Loheoarla'*. aometlrae 
elxbt time, a week, all in Knxll.b that you 

could iitidi r.t.nd, with a ruler that ha> nerrr 

been ef|u.led on any grand op^ ra atage. I’eop: 
who hare l,e.rd till, remarkable artl.t will 

tiear me out with tbi. aermlngly br'iad .tate 
• ment. 

I heard blm alng the tenor role in •‘U Trora 

tore" down at Manhattan Ibarh. N. Y., ant 
while I hare heard thi. opera aung bnndred* »r 
time, by the foremo.t .Inger. of the world I 
hare nerer heard hi. rendition equaled. 

Mr. Sheehan, It la .aid. went to i’arl. to Im¬ 

prove hi. voice, bnt after hla atudy it w.» 
never the .ame. 

Mr .Savage after he grew tired of loeing 
money trying to educate the people in Er.rli-h 

grand op<-ra came to the concln.lon it wa' . 
in London, entitled -Onr O.trlche.’*, by Dr. .omethlng that will please hi. a dartardly deed I. done a^d there the unlawful „p 

Marie Stop*., and a. a wrong Impression appear. “P «»>* reputation he ha. made lesion i. learned from the mtreen. 
to hare been conveyed to you we think yon may h'mself. I see that many new shows are Yet will the moral public always stand oot- 
be Interested In the enclosed reviews of thl. <>“‘ “> ‘hi. secthn and J .ure hope they side and let Just any kind of plciore go on 

play in «)me of the chief London papers. We ** '* '* *“*• 
think yon wlU agree that these criticisms do P“‘’*'« ...—.... 
not snpport your correspondent's statement that ***** which the public has paid for. 

the play wa. "roundly trounced". <**“'» ®“* • '1““ of slang 

The |wople who talk of grand opera In E;.g 
llsh .eem to loiw sight of the fad that grand 
opera today is merely a ai<lal function wher- 

, ^ ^ , T-,. a certain class of people go to display ti,«ir 
clean as cheap a. It can ^ made unclean. The beautiful raiments. Tl.- 
—„..f — I. Thera 1* a censor In 

(Signed) O. P. PUTMAIC'S SONS, LTD. 

Extra Word Changes Meaning 
Portland, Tex., Jan. 19, 192'L 

Editor The Billboard: 

and vnlgar pbrSKes such as you bear in the 
cheap cabaret. The old stale stuff doesn't get 
by. as the people want real light comedy, quick 

action and plenty of grrod laughs. 

There are many stale gag. in the mnsical 

moral wave is coming. 
Washington. 

Train a child in the way It should go. Sup¬ 
pose we send him to see nothing but wild pic¬ 
tures for flve or ten year, and then let him 

start oat In life. How will he go> Wild? It 
la true there are some that will not be affected 

tabs, that vl.lt this town, and they sure do not by pictures, • but It is a fact where some bad- 
Slr—An extra word crept into my article In suit the taste of the better class of people. The ness ia already in the child it will not pay 

the Open letter Department of January 19 which "jarz babies" like to hear the smnt, bnt the to show bia nature a way to more mischief. I 
not only changed the sense of it bnt actually educated, .ensible girl or boy wants class and believe the moving picture has demonstrated 
twveraed the meaning. No doubt it was in- peppy, clean comedy. Slapstick 1* a back num- much mischief as well as much good, 
aened as a correction to my teeming omission her. I do hope the Northwest get. a critic to A good moving picture elevates and a bad 
of a word, bnt I left It out purposely In order review and pass on the shows that play before one degrades. The moving picture ha. gone 

to convey my meaning exactly In oppoaltion to the g'jod people of our good htstes. M far as to be In danger. In H.me 'nstancea It 

people who love it will be found up in 
tbe top gallery. 

But for argument's sake, say that opera was 

sung Id Engll.b, would tbe audience ondtrstand 
what tbe singer, were tlng.ng} 

Few singer. ti>day are onderstood when ting¬ 
ing a plain song In Engll.b at a concert or i*- 
cital. 

There la no getting away from tbe fact that 

Engli.b la a bard language to apeak, let alone to 
aing, which take, four times the effort or 
strength when .Inglng a tone. 

It la a language of conaunant.; a consonant 
la not easily produced bet-ause It requires tb*- 

the meaning a. It apiwars. 
In speaking of tbe diatonic scale, which wa 

are unable to oae becanw of Ita nnequal in- 
terralf, 1 said: "Wa me instead a acale of 

twelve aqnal intervala. called the tempered 

scale," etc. Tbe article at it stands reads: 
"We nte Instead 'off a acale of twelve equal In- 
fervals," ete- 

Musiclani who are Interaated will please note 

tbe correettun sad etriaa out tbe aoperfluous 
word, tboa briaging ont the eoriect meaning 

a oiigioaHy lotended. _ 
(Signed) Os A. FETEBBOD. 

Dane Evidently Qivee *Em What 
They Want 

8t. Lotila, Mo.. Jan. 13. 1924. 
Editor Tbe Billboard: 

Sir—So far thia aeaaoe four dlffereat drcnlts. 

(Signed) RAYMOND C.' BROWU. Is abused by Just auy kind of Him makers *•*“'»• *“<*. "*>'** **>* 

Want Protective Society To Judge 
Pictures 

MadisonviUe, Ky., Jan. 18, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—According to New Y'ork and Chicago and 

other newspaiars condemnation of low-class 
moving picture reels has begun. Tbe mural 

who pose for the camera and for the money. 
These picture, are made aud thrown on the 

mouth, neck and che.t which mu.t be properly 
trained .o as to get tbr tecsioo of those parts 

in low-prtced picture houses aud to *® * of support, thereby allow- 

Negroes and a poor class who can not help 

what kind of picturea are shown to them. 

A protective society for tbe child should be 
formed by the mothers. These picture show, 
should be visited aud when tbe picture la Judged 

by mother tbe film makers need have no fear. 
wave la to resch every city and hamlet in the ^ protective society will protect the Intelll- 
Cnlted State*, ruis move Is not to hinder pic- gence of the moving picture and the child 
turea from being shown but It will hinder cer- raised to a higher plane. 

(Signed) SPENCER XELTOV. 

Why Grand Opera in English? 
Editor Tbe Billboard: 

tng a singing vibration to tbe conMnant. In 

other words, tbe cunmnant mast be .'ung as 
liquid a* a vowel, with the least poasible In 
terference of the muscles. 

Thu lial an language ia tbe easiest language 
to speak or slug. It Is a language of vowels, 
and while tbe word may be started with a 
coDsouant It Is consummated with a vowel. 

Take for instance our word why. We pro- 
Bonnee It as It la written, tne Italian would 

prononnre It whyo; they have the privil.ge f 
adding a vowel to the end of a word. 

So for a s.nger to have gos) Eogllah dlcthm 
hla conaonantt must be as liquid as vowels, 
wblcb means that tbe fundamentals of correct 

Sir—For years we read every ooce and again tone placing must be attained. Tbe tone mu-t 
tbe above interrogation. It appears to me only be anpported on tbe strong part of tbe body. 

tain kinds of pictures from being shown. It ia 
also claimed that picture, that have been cen¬ 

sored and thrown back of the screen are now be¬ 
ing picked up by scrap-heap buyers and sent 

Into small towns where there are no officers to 
censor and therefore are shown to a certain 
class. It U claimed further that these ple- 

otber than bcrieaqoa, have aent men here to turea do not elevate tbe mind, as they are al- 
atiidy my methods. They might have stayed ways of a class of pictures which do not edu- a pretext of getting Into print. thus allowing tbe mouth, tanxue, lips and Jaw 
on tbe tram and "atodied" bow Bnrtiank grows cate for a moral plane. Any one conversant with tbe motlc life of to fnnetion properly, thereby getting a beautiful 
a green carnation or even stayed right there In Day after day in tbe moving picture world thia country must know that we have bad grand tone, with coderstandable diction. If a persool 

tbe "Big Town" and asked Belaaco bow to pat we see that time drags heavily when tbe mothers opera in English with a corps of singers equally can sing English pr |>erly any language la easy, 
on a melodrama. Just aa much sense In It. and fathers of small towns must Io<A at tbe as good as the singers of tbe Metropolitan Op- Why do we find three of tbe greatest so- 

By Tirtua of having the finest theater on prano* of tbe world who are all in tbe middle 

age of life studying or trying to learn frm 

teachers bow proiierly to place their Tob-e. a 
thing that they should have attained brf'>re 
starting on a professional career? This is some¬ 
thing for tbe Vocal aspirant to think over. 

(9:gnedl OEOOE 8. MADDEN. 

tbe circait, located in tbe best show town In 
America, we happen to actually be topping tbe 

cirenit by over fifty-three thousand dollars, and 
I'm willing to bet fifty to a hundred thousand 
dollars that my statement la correct. 

Tbe slump here Is merely temporary, aa I dug 
back into >«me of tbe old repertoire business- 
getters' scheme, and business it climbing back 
to where it was. In this game if you rest on 
your oars, it slips. 8t. Louis, gross to date, is 
$242,299.51; this for twenty weeks—average ia 
$12,114.97. Never even approached in bur- 

lei>qae history. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Casttereagh Street, Sydney. 

lYDNET, Dec. 19.—Bert Ralton, leader of the 
k Savoy navana Band at the Tivoli Theater, 

Little Billy, diminutive American comedian, this city and ran for two days. J. C. Jones, 
has left for America, accompanied by hit of First National, is aW pushing thing* ahead. 

under him. These include Martin L. Iligler, 

^ ^ drummer; Eddie Friiell. comet; Dave Wallace, 
Saatirnn. piano; George E.kdale, 

* trumpet anu saxophone, and Harry Mehden. 
trombone. Tbe act goes to Melbourne at tbe 

end of tbe week. 
Clowns HeBer and Morris arc back in vaada- 

Tllle doing an animal impersonation in the 

act of English Comedian Will Evans, now 
playing the Muagrove Tour. 

has a very fine combination of musicians pianist, Irving Plummer. Tbe little fellow and It ont with sn announcement at Mg as a 

wide margin. 
Business here, week starting December 16, 

$8,110.52; December 23, $13,361.89; December 
30, $11,261.93; January 6, $8,608.77. 

Business this week IS CLIMBING back to 
where it should be. 

The "holier-than-tbon" argument ia Interest¬ 
ing to me. When they get ready for "East 
Lynne" and "Hamlet" and know bow to play 

was tendered a big f.irewell at Kensington, house. From all accounts he has a fine llm-up 
Sydney. of gi'od. thl. 

Dick CtTlll and bis family of swimmers may Paramount, now running If. own trade Journal, 

go back to America early in 1924. Tbe act •» «o*“« *o • hard Job to convince pa¬ 
is too big for thl* country, once they have ‘rona that it. "oiH-n market" policy 1* goo-l 

worked with the Wlrth Show, which 1* the *"r the .mall exhibitor. It wlH aluo take Km - 
only big circus here. doing to convince the showman that everv 

Hugh Ward. Jr., |a to act as general man- J’aramount picture la a .ler ai. 

ager in Victoria for the Hugh J. Ward Thea- '‘‘he Fox Film Corporatl.ut will probably 
ter.. Ltd., and wBI take up hi* duties almost change* at headquarter* during tbe op. n 

Dick Ford, who clowned in America for sev- once. Harry Muller, who has been occupy- *"<* 1921. James M.-t'aiighey, formerly w.th 

r/"l"m tb^e "huTkle^rry”" thaPeaT"sell* that" "■** ** **'* Zealand ing that position for some time, will priKved Film., an altn.H.t obsolete ewporat on. 
’ ’ towns with Baker's Circus. The veteran ia - - - - - . .h- i..«- .—i 

even better than burlesque. . . 
There is a I'ne in "Hamlet" that rttns thru oP /h* real fun makera. 

my mind, something abont “protesting too 
mneb," etc. (Signed) OSCAR DANE. 

Desperado and La Rose will go back Into 

A Plea for Better Shows 
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 18, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I just wish to express myself In regard country a decade ago. and hi* act was moat 

to • It. f." and "M. H.", tbe critics In New .ncces.fnl. He has b'-en playing around the 
York City. I sure wish they could find time to Pacific Coast ever since that time, and now 

v. Dture out in this section of the country and bas three sons, one of whom la aald to be a 
review all the "tank” shows that come out. ship off the old block 

to Sydney and act at manager of tb* Grand ooto tbe lung b.Hik In the Fox office, an.l 
Opera Honse. there Is some talk of hli taking tbe position 

lieonard Durrell, producer and antbor, ' la t“a“*xcr, now bel.l b.T I.e« J, Kca.t 
vandevlllp shortly, after two M>tsons under back in town, having finished with Cbarlia *• •• pre»ent out on the road with 

canvas with various circuses. Desperado flrat Zoll'a company tome time ago **'• ‘''®* f«'a‘“n-i. 

Nlblo and Doris, Am.-rican act, with Dan Theaters, Ltd., will r. noun.'e iwvrrtl 

Mblo play'ng blackface, hare been incl.idcd **’* **»■•*•■« »•? ‘I''™ Thl* will 
come into force next month. 

came to this company eleven years ago with 

tbe Bud Atkinson circus 

Had a letter from Aerial Ben Beno. of in the cast of the "Forty Thieves", pantomime. 
California, by the last mall. Ben was in thl* to be played here on the 22d and presented by 

Harry G. Musgrove. 

Film honse. are all preparing their schedule* 
for 1024, but the question of "ipeclal." I. .till 
a vexed one. With very few exception* the or- 

Theatrical N otes 
The Bet Theater, Indi-pendencfi, Kan., i* 

I have played under four managers and one Bailey and Cowan, with Estelle Dtvia, have one most soccessfully. 
dlnary feature stands up to the aver-b<»>roed under new management. 

who can .hoot square and deliver the good, is clicked with their new act, now playing the 
Itichaid Kent. Wo closed our season Decern- Musgrove Circuit. Six girla give most of the 
ber 22, 1923, and while out we croKsed and fol- first part of tbe show, tbe Americana fol¬ 

lowed Hbows that were out for the money and lowing on with their musical offerings. 

to “gyp" the public, take all and give little. It __ 
sure makes you feel like you could use a 

hickory club on such prodneers. 

Tbe people In North and South Dakota, Mon¬ 
tana and Nebraska where we pla.ved told ns we 
were sure giving them their money's worth. 
The people In thl* section are well educated 

and know what they want, so It will be nseless 

for tbe "gyps" to try further business out 
here. 

Mr. Kent baa spent eleven years In the North 

Here C. McIntyre, general manager of Fnl- A D. Keen, of DeNoj*. ok., ha* leased th* 
ver.*l Films, had a big trade screening at the Empress Theater at Ai>p.r*on, Ok. 

‘It was the King's Cro** Theater last week 

most ambitious of its kind yet announced for 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

8f?LE OIHHtTIO.N MI'SGKOVB'.S TIIEATIIE.H. LTD 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-ORADC ACTS.' 

Acta Interested eommuDleate H. B. MARINELLI, 24S W.st 47th Street New Varfc. 

F. A. Greer, of Bo1*e, Id., has leased the 

Meridian Theater at Meridian tor three year*. 

Ileasel Hauler ha* purchaRed tbe Jewel The¬ 

ater at Doniphan, Neb. 

Jack «)ro-». for llie pa.t three ye«r. eonnecteit 
In a tiiaioigi rial mpaclty Mith Kldora<ki (la.I 
theater., ha. Iiecn Iren.ferred to Carthage, Mo 

a* geneml manager of tbe LYane and Itoyal 

(Uontinned on page 10) 



Hooker'Howr Costume Co. 
S> .Bs. M,,,,h,|l M.m 

FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

(oomirxiCATioNs TO om Cincinnati oiticjsi 

mU nnrry ha* th^ aympnthj of his bark In Ohio plsylnr rrtnrn datM. Mai Bates, 
•. '< In ralnatrelay In the recent death bicycle act, joined In Uneyrua, O., and Al 
!i. r. wlio Is the Qrat of the family Tint, "The Todelint Mlnatrel”, has also joined. 

Ilie long Journey. Mrs. Cooper, mother of BUI Cooper, was a tIs- 
Itor on the show for a week, also Mrs. Olsrm. 
"Mother” Coo|>er made a wonderful bit with 
the boys and all regretted to see her leare for 
home. Business Is said to bare been eery good 
during the past few weeks. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

SHORT AMERICAN PLAYS 

BOSWORTH CROCKER has gone to the America of every-day life in seart h 
of materiai for the five one-act plays which make up Humble Folk. The 
sort of people described by the title are those pictured in the plays, fii 

the tenement and the police courts the author finds the folk she wants to 
people her plays, and from them and their reactions to life she shapes truthful 
and realistic little dramas. 

Speaking generally, this is a field that is neglected by the native play¬ 
wright. He seems attracted by other slices of life rather than those concerned 
with the problems of existence which stare the lower strata of American 
squarely in the face. The question as to where the next meal is coming from is 
a very real one, unfortunately, to many, many families. The misery of being 
out of a Job is very real drania to ho.sts of men and women. Yet the dramatist 
prefers to set his plays in the drawing rooms of Fifth avenue and Riverside 
Drive rather than in the kitchens of East Side tenements. That is his priv¬ 
ilege. of course, but it is not well that he neglects the side streets. Mrs. 
Crocker does not. She knows the people of the slums, she voices their thoughts 
with accuracy, she divines their problems and meets them squarely. 

Several of the plays in Humble Folk have been printed before and have 
been played. That is true of “The Last Straw”, which was done in New York 
by the Washington Square Players, and “The Baby Carriage”, which was pro¬ 
duced by the Provincetown Players. The first of these is laid in the kitchen 
of a basement occupied by the janitor of an apartment house. He has been ar¬ 
rested on the complaint of an excitable woman that he ill treated and killed a 
cat. The charge is false, but the janitor makes a bad case for himself in court 
and is fined for the alleged offense. He comes home brooding over the injustice 
of it all and the light it puts him in amongst his neighbors. The argument of 
his wife, that if he is guiltless the opinions of others do not matter, makes no 
appeal to him. The tragedy of being unjustly accused of a despicable offense 
weighs him down. He shoots himself. Stated in so few words, this may seem 
an improbable situation, but as Mrs. Crocker paints the characters and sets 
the situation it is truthful and convincing. 

Likewise in “The Baby Carriage” we have a dramatic play made of the 
yearning of a poor tailor s wife for a baby carriage. There is another baby due 
in the family and the unheard of luxury of a baby buggy is within the grasp of 
this poor soul if she can dig up five dollars, a goodly sum for her. She is so 
tempted that she abstracts a five-dollar note from a wallet in a customer’s 
coat. The customer returns looking for his pocketbook, and the tailor, an Or¬ 
thodox Jew, discovers that his wife has committed a theft. That is a real 
tragedy and the horror of it is well depicted thru the shrewd w’ritlng of Mrs. 
Crocker. She finds a happy ending for this pDy without stretching or distort¬ 
ing the situation in the least. She does it by utilizing that thought which Ed¬ 
win Arnold expressed so well in “The Light of Asia”: “The poor are always 
piteous to the poor.” 

“The Dog” has its scene laid in a magistrate’s court, where a sad story is 
extorted from a would-be suicide of a domestic tragedy. Life has been a bit 
too hard for a seamstress and, finding her dog too expensive to feed, she deter¬ 
mines to chloroform him. The fumes of the drug overcome her and she is 
haled to court on a charge of attempted suicide. She is discharged after the 
judge hears her story, only to learn that in her absence her husband has turned 
on the gas and killed himself. Then a keen Ironic touch is given the play 
when we are told that the dog Is alive. This poignant rendering of life in the 
raw is as real as a newspaper storj', yet touched with sulficient artistry 
to make it even more realistic than any journalistic writing could. 

“The First Time” is set in the matron’s room of a police station, with a 
young prostitute and the matron the central characters. This play leans more 
on dialog than the others. It is pungent dialog, full of points and compressed 
verj- tightly. Yet 1 do not think it will prove as well as the other plays 1 have 
mentioned. To my way of thinking the most actable of all is the last play in 
the book, “The Cost of .a Hat”. 

Here is a domestic tragedy in its very essence, tense with feeling and truth¬ 
ful in tone thruout. It concerns itself with a situation that must have ha4 

cbe»tra' of merit mad* It an opening tbat 1* thousands of duplicates. A working girl, compelled to turn her meager earn- 
tContinoed on page TO) ^ drunken father, finally rebels, buys herself a hat by holding out 

on him, and after the scrap, which develops on the discovery of this, leaves 
her family after telling the old man what she thinks of him. She also pays 
her respects to her fiance, a fellow of the same stripe as her father. In the 
midst of it all is the old mother, who has stood the abuse of her husband for 
years and who now sees the Inevitable rebellion taking place. I 

()’Br!<n*« Mlnii»n-I* wore la Macon, Oa., 
I'l. fur niiiln*-* and nlicbt. "Sugar- 

LlafTnrj. a IJigrnngp (Oa.) boy, la a 
I ,\ .r.ir In Mnron and a great many 

j..iiriieyid from Lagracga to aee tbetr 
“Cobe” aaya baalneat ha* been fine all scaaon, 

tb* Dhow pleaalng beyond bl* expectation*, and 
Soutbcrn paper* bar* been exceptionally nice. 
On Jan. •%, 6 and 7 at Saraxita. Winter Haren 

and Tampa, Kla., tbe temperature na* 40 and 
4J atioTe—tbe coldeet weather Mr. Coluirn ha* 
exiierlenced In that aectlon in many year*. No 
particular damage wa* done to citru* tree* or 
Tcgetablea, howeTer. At Palm Beach. Miami 

and ft. lAiiderdale, Fla., tbe weather wa* xo 

h<'t when the company played there that the 
boya In tbeir new parade outflta of maroon, 

black and gold were yelping for tbe aummer 
parade eult*. 

'.P.vanl r nard, of the Field Show, enjoyed 
• freni hi* wife and younge«t non recently. 

I, :.d h . motlur were to have remained with 
'iv {• r a'H'iil ten day*, when Mr. and Mr*, 

[■i-il p'anreil a trip to New York City to 

ud a (erlD glit. 

. Piuil. well known mlnatrel and bnr- 

mao, ha* turned out to be quite a prollOe 
''er. With Herman llummell he haa 

1 -evcral gi"<l numt>«r*. "I'runea” haa 
-III ly •eviT.*l acta playing In Cleveland 

;:r of the liH-al or< be*;ra* have Included 

■ Id tbeir repertoire. 
Joa. M. White, former mlnatrel, who la now 

broadcaatlng Wltmark number*, attended tbe 
funeral January is of Frankie Jerome, prize¬ 
fighter, who died January 13 from ■ raptured 

blood veaael In bl* brain after bi* fistic en¬ 
counter with Bud Taylor. White aaya there 
were at lea*t 3.U<iO people at tbe aolemn high 
requiem ma«a In St. Jerome'* Cbnrch, New York, 

and that ten automobtlea were required to con¬ 

vey the floral offer'ngt from tbe church to !ft. 

Baymood'a Cemetery. White will give a radio 
concert from WE.\F, New York, February 5, 

accompanied by ileorge Ilennlnger, tbe brilliant 
Bccompanl*t playing ezclualvely for M. Wlt¬ 
mark A Sona. 

Ili’T Frillman. baa* alnger, ha* returned 

t, t:.- K'-'d S ,'iw from Coliimbn*. O., where 
he na- mirnmor.i t to bla borne recently on ac- 
r. of !. * fat;.i r'* d ath. The deceaacd wa* 
.>it v i:- id ar.d »a* al«o a noted ba«a Vi)call«t 
f I for many jiar* wa* prominent In mlnatrel 

rlr '•*. llarrv ba* lo-m onu of tiie minitaya of 

the F.i'ld i-ompany nearly twenty year*. 

Friiod* of Billy D'O will glad to leant 
t'jt he I* on the road to rei’overy and boi>e* 

to N- al ie to tru'.pe again n-xt aejaon. Billy, 
« j a lallad *li.(cr and dancer, had to leave 

!!,•' 0 liri'a Minitri'l* In Curnttcrland. Md.. on 
. of 111 hi alt h. lie n tumed to hi* borne 

In I’.r, ;,-i p< rt. Conn., where he underwent a 

rericu.' op< ration for gaatric nicer*. 

Jullua P. Wltmark. affectionately known by 
bl* acorea of friend* aud adm:rer* as "Julie”, 

Is one of the oldt.mera of m.n-treUy. In 1SS3 

b* waa featured a* "Tbe Famou* Boy Soprano” 

In San Franciaco, and Cbuunoey Olcott, famoua 

Irl>h tenor, wa* leading tenor at that time 
with tbe fame >bow. Mr. Wilmark love* to 

remintacence about the old day* when be an- 

awen-d the li;43 call and kicked around tbe 

"I’cmme De CbeTaus”, aa they call It In La 
Belle France, with tbe re»t of tbe troupe. 

He aaya tbe theatrra didn't bave abower bath* 

and green room* when be wa* a trouper like 

lota of ’em bave today. And tbe alcepera, 

there wa* no aneb thing—Juat bad to curl up 

In your seat with your overcoat aa a blanket 

and "try to ileep”. 

S’ m Vt rmont and "I’roc" (Bert Proctor, band 
I'-ad'r) have lnte*ted tbe majority of tbeir 
g-' h lag* In fl'bing tackle and cannot be 
f d Ih tween the 11:45* and nigbt abow time. 
Fmtn;—. I'ner* have a po**e o«t looking for 
the Izaak Walton* of mlnatrelay wbo are de- 

p '.UiLg the ocean, freah water atretm* and 

If' , f the finny trlblt. "Cobe” ha* aug- 

r>><>d (j;*e beard* and a ernteb ■* a d'.»gu'*e 

lor them. "Silm” oay* "Tbls la tbe life.” 

‘Tohnrn'a Mlnatrelay Prove# of a* Illgh an 

Order a* li'er |n Offering at tbe Falrfat ". head* 

a Very complimentary notice In tbe January IS 
e f 1 ,e M ami iFla.) New* Metr> poll*. 

T.e • w played matinee and night perferm- 
an. - at the Fa rf*x Theater January 17 and 
1' I" g d hou»e *, according to ■ B'lltioard rep- 
rv-'Dtatlve who epent arveral plraeant boors 

a Mr. Coi'urn on bla private car while la 
kiixl. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Channf Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By -WESTCENT- 

Blue Law at the British Empire 
Exhibition L"VTm<V, j*n. 10. — Iteltgion* aentlment he* 

u !• n ■ir<'nx and the grn'ind- and 

:t> here will Dot be open on Snn- 
l ot: ,if Ink h** twen •pllt r I il« 

^ ■ -11 and the crank* and anti crank* h.ive 
• krred at ei, h other, hut It certainly >bow* 

•* ” lift an.v ni'\cment fie tCundjy opi'Oing 
af v*ii.|,. .| n, or other •how* will never 
*''t 4 holing here. 

’‘Brintworth’t” New Year Party faett 

B. H. Oille*ple occupied the chair at the 
V. A. B. F. In*tltntioo December 30 and waa ^ 

aiipi'orted by bl* wife, Joe Elvln, tbe founder 
of the ln*tltutloo; Joe O'Corman, the fimnder 

of tbe V. A. B. F.; Monte Bayly, Fred Her¬ 

bert and Harry Marlow, aecretary. Tbere are 

4a ‘'guefta" in tbe ln»tttutton. 36 men and 12 

ladle*, and In addlt on tbere traveled down 

from London tbe majority of tbe penaioaer*. 
One hundred "gneata” aat down and they were 

waited upon by Bayly, Bruce Oreen. Cecil Mot¬ 
ley and Mary Ann Clarke. There wa* aoup, 

turkey and ham. two vegciahlea. Chrlftmaa pud¬ 

ding. mln«-e plea and de^-^^rt. W th two carv¬ 

er*. of which Mary Ann Clarke wa*. a* u*ual. 

one. and tbe aforeaald "waiter*'' a*<l*tcd by 
three ether*, tb* whole of the dlnaer we* 

•ervod In 33 minute*. Tbe men'* room ba* 
been conalderably enlarged by ab,iut fifteen 

feet, tbu* enabling all to be acated moat com¬ 

fortably. By the way. thl* alteration ba* 
c<>»t about $d<k>. which K. 11 <5.. the presi¬ 

dent of tbe V A B. F . ln«l*t# ni>on paying. 

After the rep**l the room wa* clean**) and mme 

of the Inmate* rnfcrta'ncd their friend* with 
a real variety *how There were no "free" 

■nng* anna. Each number wa* a pn'prietary 
one, and l’-c*ldrn| tlilteaple heard *omc of 
the tong* which made the mualc hall* of year* Young 

• go. All »cemcd to enjoy them*elve*. and view 0 
tbera ware "poaitivaly” no complaint*, "Mr. illustni 

Bhaea”. sine, fl 

TWO FANTASTIC PLAYS 

Amelie Rives is the author of the two plays contained in The Sea-Womar’- 
Cloak and November Eve. Both are plays on leKendary subjects, and t; 
author has injected an eerie quality into them which is Irish in spirit a>' I 
flavor. 1 mean Irish in the sense that it is somewhat the same thing th .t 
Synge and his school have been able to get into their stage writings. 

Fairies, souls and mortals are used as the elements of these plays, neith* r 
of which, nor the space remaining, lends itself well to brief description. They 
are both playable, in my opinion, and have the requisite dramatic touch whiiii 
should get them across the footlights with the right kind of presentation 1 
would not call them Important plays, nor would I call them uninteresting. 
Quite the contrarj*. They are rather good examples of the presentation of 
folklore In drama. They are most certainly worth careful consideration by 
"little theater” groups. 

THE SEA WOM.kN'S CLOAK and NOVEMBER EVE. by Amelie Bive*. Published by Stewart- 
Kidd Company, Cincinnati, O. (3. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Protection for Hotel Managers 
Tberp U a tnuveint-Dt ou foot lu' the Columbia 

AmnaemPtit Comiian.T booklni; agonta of "Co¬ 

lumbia BurlPMtup”, play.ng tbeatora on what 

Is known aw the Colimib's Circuit, to opnsfir 

their chorus girls, which will include a report 

on their conduct on and off stage, and It will 

ha»e a decidedly bcncflcial effect on their de¬ 

portment in hotels, which will promote protec¬ 

tion for hotel managers catering to their pat¬ 
ronage, for the girls will be given to understand 

that their deportment In hotels will be cen¬ 
sored as diligently as their conduct on stage. 

The lot of the chorus girl Is not a bed of 
roses, and those who conduct themselves properly 
should be encourag-‘d to stop at desirable hotels. 
This can be done if hotel managers who are suf¬ 
ficiently Interested in their patronage will 
make rates that will enable them to pot up in 
better class theatrical hotels. 

No one eipects hotel managers to become 
philanthropists, but many hotels have large 

rooms that can bold two or more beds, and If 
the rates are made an inducement there will be 

little or no trouble in getting girls to double 
np Id r oma. 

By the KT78B 

(OommonlcatloDs to Cincinnati Offles) 

Anttiorltlea of the South Carolina State 

Penitentiary have sent word to Washington 
that they are desirous of securing band In- 

atrnmenta for the inmates of that Institution. 

Carl A. Schmuck, drummer, recently com¬ 

pleted a tour with the “Ginger Snap" Comedy 
Comp'.iny thru the South and is now at his home 
In Bock Island, Ill. 

The Consolidated Orchestras Booking Ex¬ 

change hat) placed the “Melodians”, an eight- 
piece dance combination, with the Cinderella 

Ballrooms, prominent dancing place of New 
York City. 

Ken Kimbel, Louisville, Ky., writes that he 
is meeting with success in the orchestra book¬ 
ing line. Klml)el was using Art Payne and His 

Orchestra as hla A-1 outfit until January 1 and 

is now booking the Louisiana BamMers. 

Joe Basile's Band from Newark, N. J., fur¬ 

nished the music for the Tigris Shrine Indoor 

Circus at the Armory, Syracuse, N. Y., and 

made a great hit. The Syracuse dallies were 

geuerous in their praise of this mnsical or¬ 
ganization. 

Earl nnnt, who recently anymented his Nov¬ 

elty Orchestra to ten pieces, using two pianos 
and a saxophone sextet as the main features. 

Is playing a number of vaudeville dates tlira 
minois and Iowa before taking bis act into 
Chicago for a showing. 

Harold Oxley's Entertainers are enlarging to 
eleven men. Glen Coleman, trumpeter; Van 

Scoycoe, trombone, and F. Leader, saxophone, 
have Joined the band, which Oxley reports Is 

going big thm Pennsylvania and New York 
State. 

Society Bellhops, a popular Jazz combination, 

were busy filling dance engagements thru Vir¬ 
ginia and Tennessee during the bolidsy season. 
The roster Includes Vlv. Hawkins, piano; Earl 

Tucker, violin and banjo; H. M. Bichardson, 
saxophone and trumpet; G. A. (Bed) Harvey, 
drums and traps. 

The Bomance of Harmony Orchestra, of 

which K. W. Stamper Is conductor, is playing 
at the Hotel Miami, leading hostelry of Day- 
ton, 0. They opened there September 22 of 

last year. In the orchestra at present are; 

James T. Hull, piano; F. 0. Arnold, drums; 
Frank J. Daly, banjo; Walter P. Lafferty, 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
306 W. SIst Street 776-80 Eighth Ave., 
Tel.,t:irrle6(ll0. NEW YORK CITY, Tel.,Bryant0554. 

HUh-c lass elevator i Furnished apstlments. 
ap-anments. Beautifully I All Imprnvemecjia Strict- 
fun.ished. I ly tbeatrtcaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Prggrietor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 Weat 49th St.. New York City. 

Room* newly rei.oveted. Buntiing water. Telephone, 
Elevator. Night aervlce. Single. $8 up per week. 
Special rates to profession Tel., Bryant 9148-49. 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
Heart of Theatrical District. 

Suites with Pianos. 
SPECIAL PATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

New ManagemenL 
U7 W. 4MB St (Phoaa. 0574 Bryant), NEW YORK. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York OlBces, Putnam lildg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Pa.vable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
•J3 M 4* «44 it ti it ... 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St...Bryant 0004 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weft 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
BELMORE HOTEL.,..61 Lexington Ave. (Cor. 25th Sa.).... Moderate Pricra.... Madison Sauare 0501 
COOLIOGE HOTEL .131 West 47th St.Bryant 0417 
OE FRANCE HOTEL . 142-146 West 49th St . Bryant ■/lO 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 4eth St. (opp. N V. A.)_ .Lackawanna 6090-S05I 
GRAND HOTEL .Broidway and 3ltt St . Longacra 4ILiO 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Timft Square. 42d St. and 7th Ay....Phdna. Chickering 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3Sth St. and Broadway .Fite Roy 4442 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 4;th St . Bryant 7'?* 4 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ay. and SBth St.FItl Rvy 0443 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th SL.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS AP4RTMENTS . 776-80 Eighth Avo.Bryant 0554 
HILDONA COURT .341 West 45th St.Lnngarro 3500 
LANSOALE-CA"iO*< APARTMENTS.1690-96 Ernadway (Cor. 53d 81.).CIrele 1114 5 5 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .30510 W»st 5HI St.Clrvle 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave. Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 63t!i St.Phono. 7529 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St. Cirtio 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET..Rooms with KiUhenettes. .Single and Double. $8 to $16 (Janies). .Circle 4845 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX...66 No. Peart St....Near all Theatres 100 Rooms Sger. Rates... Main 6200 
HOTEL TAFT ...$1.50 S.. 52 D. 631 Broadway.Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 ptr Week, Single; $10 and $14 0<Hjbl« 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR hotel.3d Ave. nnd N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Sperlal by Week.Mair Ci7l 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). .One to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .315 Trrnient St...Bfarh 3720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Profeaslenal Raise  Haymarkcl 4954 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Seec. Theat. Rates.5 Bowd-in Sgoare.Hay 2751 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street...Heart of Theatrical District...Special Rates...Haymnrket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. American and European.Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts. Phene. M-ln 3303 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St.. Phone. Superior 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St .  Dearborn 1439 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 643 N. Dcarhorn SI Phone. Oearhom 2430 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL.-Hsekpg. Suites, Singles. Reas. Rates. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phone. Ken. 4018 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..28 W. Ith fit.Main tUt 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . I<22 Superier Avn. ... ..Rcemi. Suites. Hourekeeping Apia 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Avn.. near E. 14th St..Hsart of Playheuee Sguarg 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimorp St. Near Theahce.Theatrical Rateo 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central location. Everything new. Rcaseable Price..Main 8430 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new minagemen:.) Thratrlml ratei .Cadillae 5910 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart of Downtown District . .Cherry 0070 
HOTEL OXFORD. Down Tnw*. Cor. Woodward and Lamed... Thentriral Rates.... Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monrut.$10.50 Smglr. $15.00 Doublo... Cherry 009.* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Chflord ard Bagley.Theatrical Ratos.Cbtrry 3619 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Boit In Mlchliaa 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSOM HOTEL..143 S. 3d St ...“Henry Prieoa".. SlldO up! Spatial by week...Bell Fhenn 9374 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL 8EVCRIN .Every Room With Bath .Rates. $8.30 and ot 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.513 W. Forsyth St.Near to Everything.$| 00 and up 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St., Opposite Maaon Hotel.Phone 6ia0.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmere.Center Theatrhai District.Rates from SI 50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cara frem Union Station .. Rates: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL..Weekly Ratei, $5. $6 aid S7. Sincle; $8 to $10 Dm.^lo 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Caycty Thoatrto.Pml. Ratw 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.CImnect Up-to-Date Hotel in the City.Close to Mars Theatre 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Near Theatres.Theatrical Ratee 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION .n.Special Thmtrlral P-itoa 

• LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fo-merly Idlle)... Bth and Ccurt PI.S-nme Management Prof. Rates 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. ?« St, Bet. Market and Main... Pheaet. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. 8. Roberts. Prop_Wants thn Show People.Popular Priroa 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN, 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters .Professienal Rated 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $|.2S, $1.50, $2.00. with Bath 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL..Near R. R. Depots..Rates. $7 and $8, Single; $10 and $12, Double, per Week 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Grand & State SU.S.. $7; 0 , $10 Phone 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Tbeatrieal Hoadujarton 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut Stl. Opposite Casino Theatro.Special Ratee.Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .IIC«t|0 Walnut St.Phone. Walmit 6195 
THE PENN—Paul. Mgr.242 N. Franklin St.Bell. Market 49«7 
ZEISSE S HOTEL ..820-822 Watnut St.Walnut ll-JS 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Reteo.326-28 Penn Ave.Boll. Ceurl 9901 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Penn Ave.Special Ratca... Roomi by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND....0pp. Capitol Square-Professional Headquarters.....Pbooe, Randolph 4109 

(CoDtlnuei] on next page) 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS. 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are you rompelle'l 'o lie away from him? If he I'vlrig a normal. Iiapi>v-liuiiie lift? S<iuare Ilmiaa at 
Saint Jamea la a delightful crxintry home whool for Uu'a rne liutnlrcd K-rrv of Grid, »oi>|liii<t and nlKirn. 
)£il>crt Individual teachiiig, tral’ Ing for Chrlnlan Manllneea. Fifty miles from New Tork—Noitb Khure, 
Ijo^ IMand Hound. Terms, $1,200 per year. 

J. A. 8NELLGR0VE. Dirsetar, Square House. Saint James, Long lilsnd. New Yerk. 

banjo, and R. W. Rtnmprr, naxo|ihoD<‘ and rt>o- 
duotor. At the clnup of th<* engagi-ment at 
tbo hotel It In the Intention of Stampbr to 

ndd n naxnphone, trumpet, trombone and bata 

to the orcbeuira. 

.Since rloelng irltb Merle Bvnnn’ Band on the 
ItinglIng'Karnum Clrrua Ira llaynge, ccrnetlat 

and bandmaster, has tu-rn playing trumpet at 
the .Mamlmll Theater, feature picture house in 

Manhattan, Kan. i1ayn< s la an oldtimer, tiav- 

log started troiiplng with an “Uocl<> Tom'a 

t'ehin” company In 1R95. 

Bill FmnklItt and Ilia Orebeatra reeen'ly 
cloned a thrive oioiitUs' contract at the Onsls 

('afe, Janrex, Mexico, and la now playing at 
lieighta .luditorliim, Albuqueit)ne. N. M. Th-i 

roster la as follows* Bill Franklin, taxopbotiu 

und leader: klerton Boenuk. piano; Bert Rebutx, 

trum|>el: BUI Kruger, trombone end violin; Rd 

Morasco, 8oaaaph<nie (base); Oeorga Cimlaon. 

driimi and entertainer. 

Report! from Columbue, O., atatedbat Andresr 
flilllgan'a Orebeatra In a distinct aucceaa there, 

ts'lng featured with Jack Middletoo’a “Top- 

Notch Rerne”, pla.vlng local plctnre bonaee 
Indefinitely. The peraonnel Includes Ted Levy, 

v'.ollnlet and eccentric dancer; lister llnmhle. 

banjoUt and tenor; Jaik Msrtnger. saxophone 

and character alnger; Roy Maddtv k. pianist and 

haaa, and Andy QUIlfan, drums and baritone. 

Charles A. Factor, old clrcos bast drummer, 

who at various times baa been with Sella Bros.. 

Forepaugb-Sella. John Robinson's LTretu , and 
III lienry's Mlnatrela. and formerly living In 

Zanesville, O., I* now located In tbe Soldlera* 

Home at Danville, III., and writes that be la 
a member of the bend there. He It a member 

cf the Loyal Order of Mooee, Lodge 1001. of 

Danville. 

MandevlUe, Iai., will hare a band imder the 
leadership of Lonle Partnne, of New Oiteana. 
Those wlio will comitoue the band are: Ode 

Smith and X. nris.T, cornets; Rene A. Dn- 

boiirg, melody eaxoplMwe; Jules Bagnr, Jr., 

tenor saxophone; Claude Boliwoa. base aaxiK 
phone; PanI Ije Breton, trombone; Theodore 

Verett, clarinet; Joseph Frosch. nkniele banjo; 

Joseph Smith, tuba, and Herbert Smith, drums. 

-An advisory board, constating of prominent 

onbestra leader*, la soon to direct tbe affair* 
of tbe Coneehdated Orchcatraa Booking Bx- 
change. New Tork City, If present plana of tbe 

b.-ind oryanltatlon are completed. Tbe Coo- 

sotidated concern ban enjoyed a phenomenal 
growth In tbe short time that It has been la 
exiftence and tile contemplated advtaory board 

glvea promise of many new developmenta. 

Joe TYIedman. manager of Are Brlgode's Tea 

VIrgIniana Orebeatra. wrlti-s that tbe organ- 

izatioD has bad Its contract with tbe Hotel 

TTalton Roof, Philadelphia, extended to laclnde 

tbe coming season. “We have also atgoed aa 
exrlnslve Okeh recording artists with tbe Oea- 

rral rhoaogi.,ib Corporation, of New Tork.” 

Friedman Informs, “and onr Or*t numbers t« 

he released are: 'Dream Daddy*. ‘You. Darling, 

You', ‘Mure* and ‘Oklahoma Indian Jasz'. 

Walter Lankford write* from Birmingham, 

Ala., that after upendlnf tbe holidays In Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., be and Mr*. Istnkford will re¬ 

main In Birmingham until March 1. when they 

win Join the Winkle & Mathews Shows, opening 

at Huntington, W. Ta. “I will have a real 
ten-piece concert hand and am expecting a long 

and sticcesaful season,'' aaya I/Snkford, adding 
that he has some “old tooters" with him again. 

I-ankford waa with the Iletb Shows In 1932. 

Ba.rmond Patty Wnlfsklll advises from Reed¬ 

ing, I'a., that be will be bark with the white 

toi>a again In ItfZd after laying off for one 
aeanon. “I Jnst can't stay away from 'em,'* 

he writes. “I would like to hear from som* 

of the old troupers who used to be on tb* 

•tnlinny J. Joni-e Rliows. IsMikIng thru The 
IIIIIlKtard I nollc<*d that Morris Welaa has the 

Jones bend again That sure will be eome 

hand." Wolfskin pl.iyed with a t-niu-ert txiDd 

thru Pennaylvanln last summer. 

I>*e's Concert Rand, Homer F. t.ee director, 

la famishing miialc for the Isilmr Temple In¬ 
door Cirrus being held at the ('nllseum, Klrh- 
mond, Va., this week, and from llurc goe*: to 

Danville, Va., for a similar engagement Feb¬ 

ruary 8 to 15. Lee has a real elri-iia hand and 
lias given entlra aatlsfactlon at i numtM*r of 
Indoor engagi-monta played re< i nlly. Including 

Wlnstun-Ralrm, High Point and Oreenaboro, all 

Wanted To Lease 
I,nrKP Dnnoe Piivlllon. Must bp In 
flrst-cliisH coiidlllon. wIuto crowtls 
conip every iilKbt, inoIudiriK Sunday. 
AddroHR A. H. WOODWARD, Coliteum 
Th«atr«v Aghland at Bancroft, ToladOf O. 
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llna. II' !>•■ rontractpd with tbe 

CIri'ua fur Rt-a-uo uf 1924. 

Jf'ith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Ak'iillar’a Band, whlrli waa with lb' 

am ^hu«• In lli'.Kl, Joined the Clark Pro- 
; ruiiipany In Texaa late In the fall 

k four wi-eka' layoff and haa been clrina 

i-ni aatlefartlon. arrordlne to a letter 

lUrl Arlington. It l» a union hand of 
i-a and every menilter a real trouper, 

lit them are memhem uf the Ix>eal Ifll. 

iiiiif, Te*. In the band are: It. .\guilar, 
i.relea, II Bernal. A. Tronbrldge, A. A. 

i.lei. 0. A. Ik-mlcr, B. L. rullump and 

(CooUnnad bom oppoalta paga.l 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
•CYMOne HOTCL. lUtaa. ta.oo ana U.oo. with Bath; $14.00 Daabla..Phana. S37I Stana 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .felH and Markrt St*.Oliva S30O 
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 5I2-JI4 Chestnut 8t. GMd Food at Honest Price* 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTCL .Grand and OMve. Saecial Theatrical Rate* .Lmdetl 48.,3 
MCTROPOLC motel. ... 12th and M*r|an, 2 BIk*. N of Washinolon.. M 00 gar wetk and up 
PERSHING HOTtL -1306 Market St. 3 BIk*. N. of Washlntton. $8 00 per week and up 
THEATRICAL HOME. 4410 W.s*hlntton Blvd.Rates Roatanable.Forest 6974.1 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON Kina and Jenn Street Leading Theatrical Hotel Spertal Rate* to tho Profession 
REX HOTEL.-Cor. Oueon a St. Patriok Hdor*. (w Theatrical* Rate* per Week: $9 Single; $14 OoubI* 

UTICA, N. Y. 
HOTEL MAICSTIC (New) Centrally located ISO Room* Spa. Rate* to Prof. Phono. Utica 7000 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTCL .101 S. Emporia Avo. Modara Opavoaleitea-Profsaalonal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTCL HART .T. E. Lewi*. Pr>p. Profesiienal Rates.Phone, Ne. MIS 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL Covered Entraaea Pa. Station 200 Room*. $1.50 op....Chap. Duffy, Proprietar 

WORCESTER, MASS, 
NEW bay state hotel .Two Minuto* from City Hall.Ptaf. Rataa 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Future Machine Operators. Thnnia* and III* Band, playing In the rlrtnlty 

„( \v la., have In-eu having more or 

l,.v tr: Mr- tilling rngag'-mont^ on a'vatint of 

tiu' ulty uf travel due tu ncvi-re wcatbi-r. 

Tli'-y l.ivr twice been! anowlvtin’l and once bad 

(0 I, ivi- iheir tvir In a nnowilrift, C (.'. Tboma* 

report-. T1>'‘ urchfatm bn- upciicd an In- 
.lebt.itc .ngaitt-ment at tbe new cnf- and danre 

hill by .Vlfxnnder Fmnk. owner of the 

Blalto rn>l l”.aia theater* In Waterloo. The 
rtwl-r . (' Thi'maa. trumpet aid leader. 
Nrh K‘>):n> piano; Joe Katzoff. aaxophone; 

ivy Itiihl. banjo, and Prank 9timm, drum* and 

lylopbuoe. 

Addratt oommunlcatioma to Stage Em- 
loyeea and Projeetionista Editor, Tbe BUI- 
oard. Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Tbe projection at the nese $300,000 Criterion 

Theater, Enid, Ok., la under tbe tnpervlslon 

of Wesley Trout, with Grant Davis as as- 

slstanL 

Winners of tbe prizes offered by tbe Provi¬ 

dence (R. I.) Stage Employees' 9lck Find. 
Local No. S, were: First prize, Howard 

watch, won by Hal Johnson; second prlae, 

Illinois watch, won by AI Hammerton. 

Home Productions 
Iki' t'..v Bruwo, well known in Rt. I’aul ama- 

t.-ur t:. atru'Bls, will play the leading r>le In 
Stella ", a mtinU al cumedy tu be prcM-nti-d by 

SI. I'a:il Kagli--. .\rrie No. 33, at tbe Urpbeiira 
Tteatcr, Frbiuary 21 to 23. 

At a recent meeting of Local No. 361, 

Kenosha, Wla., tbe following offleera were 
eleeted: A P. Habn, president; S. PryslooskL 

vice-president; 0. Webb, reeurding secretary; 

R. Rasmossen, financial aecretary- A. Drake, 

huslnesti agent of stagebands; B. ^hnelL bnai- 

nesa agent of operators. 

An Indian pag.-anf, entitled "The First Wapa- 
►ha"', wr.tieu by Kb.xla Emery, school teach,- 
K.ll t-e ;ir,--<-ntril February 21 by the Fouri. 
li.-tri-t .\r -i|* Fi-(lerati<in of Women's flub- 
at the Miubi- la IlWtorIcai Build.ng, 9t. I'aul. 

An flat^jrate program wa* presented by the 
Taitton il rl«' flub at tidd Fellow*' Ilall. 
TauBliO. Ma-s., January 2S. titled "The Crrol. 
Bell,*' lleiue". 

With more than a hundred guesta and mem¬ 
bers present tbe anrual banquet of Camber- 

land (Md 1 I. A. T. 8. E. Local recently was 
beld in tbe Maretand Theater Building. Ray¬ 
mond Britt. Cbsriea Edward Sannders and 

Edgar Duke Grmtden. memhera of the local, 

were is charge of feativitiea. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(COJfMI'MCATlC*N8 TO Ol’B NEW YORK OFTICW^.) 

The annual Elks' Charity Show, “Jollle* of 
1W4 ’, ne»r«t olTerlna of the Joe Bn-n I’rodnc- 
t; 3 Coanmnv of f hlrago. wa» presented recently 
at the iKlfun, Marshalltown, la., to a Urge 
audi, Dce. 

- . Harry E. Dixon hs! 

Theatergoer* of,S,-nera Falls, N. Y., thru of acts 
a scarc er high-class r>.'ad productions vialt- to do the press work for a 
leg the Fisher Theater, are to be treated with _____ 
borne talent production* daring the Imlance of a 
the wlD",r The flr*t of a serle* of productions, Daniel Bader Is tending < 

‘,'.'‘1 ’^.V**'* Intepsting and inatructire i 
1, hr iha Flayer*, under dlrectl,« of Karl C. , , . . 
Selffred. featured films produced a 

retired from the booking saperrising the La Salle Theater blllroom bunch 

In vaudeville theaters and signed up In putiicg out 700 elands. 1.000 eight sheets, 
ihirty-car carnival. 2.30<> three sheets, 3,0o0 2x2 snipes, 5,000 two- 

sheet j.ikst one-sheet snipes, banners, 

it an avalanche of 'sr<ls an,l o'her small stuff, all Independent of 

>py nlative to the •*'* newspaper work, which Is in the dailies 
d presented thru constantly. No wonder Jules Hartlg says be 
(_ has another jewel In Agent "Alabam'.’* 

Officers and members of Local No. 100, I. A. 
T. S. E., Parkershnrg. W. Va., held theli 

•nnnal banquet In the new headquarters in tbe 

Strand Tbeat,‘r Building recently. Tbe head¬ 
quarters were obtained thru conrtesy of Man. 

ager R. W. Barrett, of the Strand. In adclL 

tlon to the lodge, banquet and clubrooms, there 

la a compute kitchen ontfit, and tbe member- 
look forward to several “real spreads'* during 

Waved in From Washington the season. 

Wallace Saokett and Townsand Walsh, of - 
tbe p-iMIclty staff of tbe S<>lwyn8. are visiting At tbe aniraal election of Local No. 93, Spo- 

the fapitul In advance of their respective kane. Wash., beld January 8, R. H. Deve- 

attra, tlcns, Bernard & Carr .and “The Fool" reauz, stage manager of the Pantagea Theatev, 

comp-inles. was elected president. Other officers elected 

George Tlcnshall. who pihited tbe toor of are: Harry Baynet. vice-president; Cfiarlee 
tie ••Das-«lng Show" early this season, has Quinn, secretary; Howard Moore, trea-iurer; B. 

lanih-d a more lucrative position, he says, H. Devereanx, Howard Moore, Jack Bartley, 

ahead of Earl Carroll's “Vanities of 1923'*. W. J. McCarthy and Harry Hayne* executive 

Many remember llenshall when he was manager hoard; George Waltman and Paul McEleroy, 
of Pallsa.les Park, on the lltidson, and. in hla delegates to Spokane Central lAbor Council, 

earlier day*, on the staff of The New York R. H. Oeveraux will represent the Onion at 

Morr.-nc T,lcgr.iph. tbe annnal Intematlobkl convention next snm- 
Word haa reached Washington that Joseph mer. 

"To the I.adles". Kauffman A Cotinelly thri-e- 
a--*, .-emedv. mently preaented by the Clark I'nl- 
Vfr.;ly i'.aver* at Wurceafer. M*«*.. wa* re¬ 
pealed Saturday even.eg, January lit. at Wliea- 
ten ( ■ ll. g-. .Xrrangi-ment* ha-e t,een e^mpleted 
to fit •t'li ani'ther performance of f',e play at 
Ik-.in Acad-my the flret part of F,-liri ary. 

George Pugh, old-time pathfinder for tbe 

Ho kwald A I'ngh Minstrels. re,ently “made * 

The IVall, a. Or*-., where he ran Into hi* form* r 

pal*. Cliff I.:in-a*t,r and Lloyd Clark, with 

Baird's Ci-imedians at J<w Stile's theater. It 

was a tvjulcn ,njoyod by all. 
The ih'rd ron«eeut'Te Shakespearean play to 

he ppdured by the Holy Cr.-«» College Dramatie 
k-v; ty uf \V--rie«ler. Ma«.. will be pre*ent,'d 
at th,- Wi-n,-*ter The*t,-r Februarr Ul The 
l't!i,-r drama will l-e re'ire*ent,-d this year by 
the "Merchant of Ven!,e''. ^hyluck *vUi be 
l^ayr-l hy Walter I.. Ik-mpsey. 

Jerry‘(lied) CnnBlngham, In tdvance of 

“Snlly. Irene and Mary" thru the Sonfh. 

coromunlcate* fresn Mississippi that the show 

it doing g<>o*l bnslnes* and everything would 

be lovely If they could find more comfortable 

hotels. 

F. Meyers, a newcomer In the amusement 

field. Is putting over “Fahlola", now In pie- Killing tw# birds with one etone Mont- 

tnres, wltb great success in Ohio. gomery (Ala.) Chapter No. 92, I. A. T. 3 

Ike Hope, manager of “The Bat" Company, e.^ recently celebrated the thirty-first annlver- 
dep.srtcd for a couple of week* on the "kero- aary of its order and tbe birthday of John 

-one circuit". Ike Is not related to Frances X. “Pop** Bailey. “Pop", who la 57, was step- 

crarlie Barton has been “mak-.ng" the Wash- ping around as young as any of them. W. 

Irgton prc'-i for another Wlnthrup Ames pro- a. Doster, manager of the Grand, kindly 

*luctlon, called “The Beggar on Uorseback". donated the use of tbe stage and theater, and 

rharlie g.ijs that after a tryout In the doggiest the twenty members, together with their wives 
of dog town* tbe piece will go to New York, and sweethearts, made up a very social crowd 

Hank Smith, as manager of Mr*. Le-alle Mrs. John W. Bailey had charge of the dinner 
lioo satisfied with promoting publicity for Carter, another Selwyn attraction, brought his arrangements, assisted by Mrs. W. T. Crowder 

1.00 the Johnny J. J-'oe* Kvpo*ltli>o. Col. Ed K. con.p*ry in from Baltimore for a week's stay and Mrs. C. B. White. Mrs. Bailey also was 
L-f*® Salter la o'crfloodlng u* with plctiwlal folders at r..ii'-» special hostess to Mrs. Frank Taylor, of 

setting forth the b«'autle* of Journallsta, Fla.. Harry Rankin, manager of EUie Ferguson Mobile lex-al 142. C. H. Beasley, manager 

a seaside resort pr--tnoled hy new-tuun r m. n. ;n "The Moon Flower", exited for two weeks of the Plaza Theater, was present. The table 

.\m eevt-r.*! of them are connected with North- of one-cighter* thru rennsylvauia. fairly groaned with tbe good things spread 

eru i-eweiiapcr*. there Is a movement on foot W.illic S.ackett, Townsand WaUh and Hank ut>on It. “Pop** received a ntunher of niee 

fo c-tahlNh an s''plane commuting service. Smith, all of the Selwyu executive staff, were things for bla birthday. Officers of the Mont- 
— ■ — gu<'*t-> of the Hotel SUorebam in Washington, gomery Chapter are; John W. Bailey, pre.i 

.After rutming on article |n this column ivm't overlook this bet when In Wathingtoa. dent; Earl May, vice-president; John Them;", n. 

commending .Mr. and Mr*. William J. Hllllar .Vfter dislging numerous luti-s Wallle Saokett business agent, and P. B. Llpman, set retary 

for their ei ugt-nlal companionship of m.iny managed to guide Townsand Walsh into tbe and treasurer, 
yeara. we rt-ci iilly were surprised to receive a Press Club of Waabiogtoa. where they were 

eomnrinleation en the letterhead of Zeldman g.ie-ta of John Connolly. Walsh is deathly 

* Po!llc r.xjHisitton Shuws which started off afraid of autos and reminds of an old lady 

with • Jii't to announce my tlixop-e.*' Gllmp«- eru tung the atreet with a basket of fr*-*b eggs. 

Ing the i.lgnature at the Nutora and e.-elng it hn all right, Townsand—safety first, 

was Wm. J. llltllar we Imatened to William llohert E. Hickey will handle ptx-ss for the 

Juilkliis Hewitt with the new* BUI said; World's .\mus*'ment .Association and Wallace 

“Bead the letter and see what he says.'* Saekett will be with Pain's Fireworks the 

We did. There In tMie was the rxmtinuance. coming summer. Ruckett wants to locate In 

“from itiit'ln .A Cherry and marriage to Zeid- the Kast. which is the only reason for not 

mail A 1‘ollle." tie*, what a relief! r*-tuming to Tbearle-Duffleld Firework* In 
.1 Chi'ago 

Romi-one Informi-d ns that fl<'orge .Alabama - ■ — 

Florida was <loiug Me things for Jules llurtig's Jack Marcn* has bought tha Victoria and 

“Give and Tnke". featuring Isuiis Mann and 1;.-\nl theater* lu Wilmington. N. C-. from 
George Sidney, and we wlrelcased tuir Chle.-igo the Howard Well* .Amusement Company. Mr. 

c*»vr*-*|i*ind*-nt tu advise Just what the pro- Man-us will put un siw-rlal a'*t* every Mouday' 

inotrr «if stogies was doing lo get himself and Tue-day lu c<injuo*'tion with pictures. He 

talked about, Tba anawer was that be was also wlU boob vandevUla acts and tond aknwa. 

^ I? jII Harry leimhcrt haa returned to New York 
m r'a I Pr J OrV fiiy after an extensive season in advance of 

.^1 Jj one of "The Bat" companica touring the South, 

AHmCT |«>4R n and Harry says that the only reasi.n for com- 

V" • M ™ ing bark was that he became tired of playing 

SAG* MINSTRtLk. Na. I.$1.00 rep.'8f dates. 
BAGS MINSTREL*. Na. 2. ' “ 
dago MINSTRELS. Na. 3. 
BAGS MINSTRELS. Na. 4. 
BAGS MINSTRELS. Ns. 9. 
BAGS MINSTRELS, Na. t__ . . 
*s niurlwr* iriin 1 i-uuri) foe $2.M, Tha 
''at UIN.sTUEL Jukfi, Oagi, Monologur, 
•I m a ty ran Imjr. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Seasla and Llgkllsp EfftHt. Wigs 

aad ftaryPtlsg for MInttrel 
aad Musical Shaw*. 

Rvnd 6c In *l*inp« 'ir ISJt “Min- 
airri Sugiaatlont". 

Renl*-* D- partnirnt wl'l help x-*1 
ataa* y-Hir own *how—mEB. 

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46.32 Mala St., Htvarhill. Mats. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

J. MAHLON DUGANNC 
Authnv, ( . mpuaar and Pnatuear of 

PRINCE CHARMING” 
6n Oi-eratta fnr Aioataur*. 

-.-r of munrrmi* olhav musical prmhietloti*. 
' I hit" oflent make* a show a flnaa rial tuc-- 
' ) u may nt«d that numlwr. Iwt n>* kaiuw 
" ' u tr-iulra. Mu«lc ael to lyrita. or lyrlea 
t 'I to niutlo. For trim* ait.lrraa 

IM‘\ l*t, 

The enryclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satlsfaetlon. Content* In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright aure-fire monologues, act* for tw- 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
9H) aingle gag*, minstrel fir*t parts witl. 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloh' 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. KETL. Buainett Kana 
g«r of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ava.i New York. Mumii*. Peiin*Tlv*nU. 

home talent producers CHARLES PAFORT 
lUrrlngton Adtma. Ine. 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUa NEW VOEK omCE.' 

THURSTON EXPOSES TRICKS CRITICAL COMMENTS NOTES FROM NEWARK 

Selling Books 
J’tul Kara, who was appearing at the United 

States Theater, Hoboken, N. J., recently was 
arrested at the conclusion of his act and charged 
with having violated Section One of the Dis¬ 
orderly Persons Act of 1S98 dealing with for¬ 
tune telling. Mrs. Bianca Kara, his wife, waa 
booked as a material witness. They were re¬ 
leased in $300 ball each pending appearance 
betore Recorder A. C. Carsten. 

Lieutenant William Christie and Detective 
Charles Markus alleged Kara offered for sale 
In the lobby of the theater books on mind¬ 
reading, each purchaser, at fifty cents a copy, 
being permitted to ask one question backstage. 

The editor of Magicland has pointed out for 
some weeks that investigations are being made 
all over the country, and thm the advice given 
in the colnmns of The Billboard several well- 
known mindreaders have agreed to discontinue 
the sale of books, Kara wrote some time ago 
to the editor of Magicland that he would not 
sell books in the future, and in the issue of 
December 29 of The Billboard Kara's state¬ 
ment to that effect was printed. 

NOTES FROM LOS ANGELES 

LAMARS IN NEW BLACKART Sounds like the name of a song, doesn't It? But really it Is a symphony with 
YOD as the dominating integral part, and the V. M. P. A. barely secondary 
in either theme or scheme. 

This in no wise is cast as a refiection on either the 8. A. M. or the N. C. A.. 
but, after all, altho both of these organizations are of incalculable Nmeflt. never¬ 
theless it Is really up to YOU. YOD must do the right thing. YOU must have the 
act, YOU must be the one to book it, YOD must be the one to make good. And in 
the scheme of things magic. Just as in the scheme of all other things. YOU must be 
the one to observe the ethics and standards of the game If you wish to sucra-cd. 

The finest definition of a gentleman 1 ever heard is: ".V man who plays the 
game as the game is played." See to it that YOU play tbe game that way. 

Last week there were several arrests of mindreaders who deviated from the 
way the game SHOULD be p'ayed—and it has be«-n intimated to the editor that 
more will follow. Furthermore, a vice-president of the 8. A. Jt. has started a 
aeries of exposes in a newspaper, which surely is not observing tbe ethics of the 
game. 

Belong to the S. A. M., the N. C. A. and all other organizations, but play the 
game right, please tbe V. M. 1*. A., five them what they want, and YOU will be 
YOU. and not one of THEM. 

The I.amars are shortly to produce a black- 
art act which they are rebearalng in Durbin's 
Egyptian Hall at Kenton, O., and which will 
afterward be sliown at the (irand Opera Honse 
in the same city prl<ir to going on the road. 

While tbe main Idea is a revival of the 
older form of entertainment, nevertheless there 
are so many ni-w features added as to make it 
a comparatively different offering. 

Tbe numt>er of blackart presentations today 
are very few, altlio !n the past such artists 
at Herrm.mn, Bancroft, Ten Ichi and Panl 
Klelst featured this pliase of conjuring. 

W Illam W. P'Tbln. who la an ezjiert OB 

magic, speaks very highly of tbe Lamars act 
and prcdiita that It will do exceptionally welL 

Richard Kenny, who recently tried oat a 
new show near .New York, expects to build it 
np to a three-hour performance of magic, ea- 
ca|>et and iUa>i>'nt for the n>ad. 

best. He MAGI BENEFACTOR SAYS CRANE Clarence Smith keeps busy around Lyndborst, 
-arian con- —— Rutherford and other neighboring towns, 
tb. Frank g penon than Dr. Frank Crane. Thurston 1. scheduled to play Newark soon, 

le act fer The New York Journal an article Tt h f * 
a mirprise copyrighted by the McClure Newspaper Syn- 

j, in which devotes quite some space to an ex- „ ‘ i, , , . ^ 
cere clever- „ to why he eonalders • m.glcl.n 7, Harrison), who retlr^ 
id the van- benefactor Magic some time ago, Is back in the 
n and the ’ _ game. 
manifesta- Among many other brlulant views Df. Crane Alexander Rau has given up magic and Is 

r was held •hJ’® “one who deceives you, but tells now in a commercial line, 
table with beforehand that be is going to deceive Joe 8ona, who has one of the finest flre- 

1 the trans- ^ really doing you a service and increas- bowl productions 1 have seen. Is having a lot 
tbe words your knowledge of the trntb." And Dr. of new apparatus built. 

ileverly in- Crane also says: “The belief in Inck, chamu. All magicians who live in the vicinity of 
layer. Sid powers and spirit accomplishments has Newark are requested to get In touch with 
I wonderful 4one Incredible barm. It has Infiuenced minds James McKnight, 13G Fleming avenue, 
plause. A u>d spread many septic fears.” 

tome stories The conclnsims drawn by this eminent writer ROBERTS SNOWED UP IN IOWA 
. Manuel, are that those who prey upon the fear, sns- 
proved his ceptlbllity, ignorance, superstition and Incltna- 

)U8 twenty- tlon toward religious fanaticism of others are 
> did some working an incalculable barm, while magiciaos 

who with in abowing that all the mauifestations of 
lent an act Hfilrituallsta, mindreadera and others may be 
two admir- accomplished by mechanical, magical or scl- 
ickleys are cntlflc methods are doing “a real service to 
itralia, and tjjg community in demonstrating the failure 

of tbe argument, that simply because you do 
contributed not see why a thing takes place, therefore 

e society is ninst take place bccanae of some ghostly 
being con- power.” 

Roberts, "The Master Magician”, who bns 
been traveling for some time thru Iowa with 
his magic wbow, principally around Mason Ulty, 
was practically isolated two weeka at Britt 
because of the immensity of snowdrifts. 

“Tbe roads are of pavement and gravel and 
have been opened several tlmi-s." writes Rob¬ 
erts, "bnt they fill up again so fast that busl- 
nesa Is demoralized. Borne of the drifts are 
higher than tbe top of our car." 

I'revloiis to the time of stoppage, Roberts 
reiKirts that business thru that section was 
more than ordinarily big. 

MILDRED’* 18 IMPROVING 

“Mildred” (Mrs. Harry Ronclere), who has Australia, saya, “I have often heard of tin- 
bees UI for some time at her home in Ridge- i it. m. Hoclety and would appreciate any In- 
woofi, N. J., suffering from a nervoos break- formation as liuw to Join, re<iulremeiits, etc. 
down, altho still In bed, is gradually Improv- i sun- am in favor of doing away with the 
ing, bnt Harry Rouclere w.i» coropellf^ to ‘erystal gazing graft' aa well aa tho real of 
cancel time be had booked In Febmsry. you. 

The editor of Magicland Joins with sll ma- “Tlie Billboard will not get oof of my 
'glciana in expreaaing tbe hope that a decided hands unless tlie 'Magicland' department stops.” 
and early recovery to complete health wlU be —We appreciate this, etpecltUy from Ans- 
bgt tha aiattar at a vacy abort Uins. traUa. 

JAMFS A. WTT.COX. JR whose neat ap 
psaranoa and itylf hava gained for him a 
Binha in the realm of maglo. Wilcox la 
from Ooboot, M. Y- 
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:iff notice in parentheiii under the 

thie departmont It tayt; “Com* 
t.i to Our New York Ofllcei.'' Th n 

Mill intilt on lendinc marie newt to 
ti. at quito a number are now doinie, 

<>t kick at the delay neceaiitated by 

b-inr fornarded here, edited, and teat 

f.r.i'innati. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent addreii cards of size lifted below 
will be printed *t the rata of SI each Insertlen. 

Accepted for 26 or 52 weeks oiHy. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatest Magician the World Has Ever 
nown. Permanent address. Fox Lake, WIs. tlilmr cli finllc I" not errompll-bi-d Iti 

future toward miaiin and methoda of 
1 there svill not t>o m'>cb left 

ll:uta and SUBgeatlone aitouti 
GUS FOWLER 

“THE WATCH KING ” 
B. MARINELLI. 245 W 47th St.. New Ytrk. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bevond AH Qurstlon 

AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The Billboard. 209 Putnam ardg.. New 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
“MERELY A MAGICIAN." 

Permanent addrete. Keansburg. N. J. 

1/ H n ■ greatest PSYCHIC MARVEL 
H fl n il OF ALL TIMES. 
11 n II n Direttien William Mack. 
1595 Broadway. New York City. 

JACK MILLER 
PAUL •HUB3AED. “The Tricky Talker”, of 

Dotro.t. Mich. Paul does “Bare Fun—VITell 
Done”, and, from all reports, he lives up 
to hit bUlinf. 

‘ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KING. 
Core Billboard. New York. N. Y, 

Pat Bern presents THB 
OHIOl.NAL CALIFORNIA 
5I1NU READINQ OIRL, 
En tour with Mr. Johnny 
J. Jones. 

VADA 

ADA SCHORSCH TV grrst( *t msglo It to cduw h*MD»«». »n<> otheri—and WITIIOVT THE TSE OK A 
wn '-an do thl* wltb •lelght-of hand. e«pecially jjijjcll: 
If y» n .lu'e Itnghtcr and mi’rrtment. Id do- 
tsi; th.- h..w. v.r. It la tw.t to yt the Uagbs Yon run .l.nfflr a d^.i; „f y„;ir oun cards. 

lesltlniit.ly and not at thr rs|o*nsr of others Manu-I. and be se ll Inimed.ateiy 
A!tho ti’Te ere Instanor* where a el.gbt '•adl- •l''■l ■ Imnd f card* ai.d tell the names 
Bite. taotiT or a little repartee may be In* th- in ll*- ha- two n.* iIi'hI' for thl-. 

duls’d In. It ahontd be done In a light and •"'* H ' •fi-.-. 
SOT a hra-iue fa-hloo. No one should be ‘‘■'•'I I” I’’ slsU’-e ujVlie.aMe. 

made tv feel unduly eonspleuons, or stupid. “ >'■" k n.w it. 

Of conr-e. the fellow who tries to he “fresh” .A eond.-rfiil par of hn'Is and the mo-t 

la expected and should he put In bis place. dlHcent practice arr rei'.de fur his p-. 

roark.il'lr die t.il rlei.Tne--. and of -MaiiO''! no 
less a jier-' n thu.i T. .Vi l»«n In wn- told me. 
“.Man :el >h* wi-0 me - >ni.- .if ni' w n ’rf.'ks, 

■ Dd did tiH-m Is-’trr than I lan do them mr* 
self.” 

AOO^rSTOV. e .swi.d.»h ni:'.:i< lan I N liire, 

was .1-.. e. .,r with iMrd'. I witne- ed Ir- 

rluh a, t -everal t.nie- and wa- al’ivi* ini- 
pre-se-d t.j the a an-t ..rizlnallry of !• - ef¬ 

fects. I Wouldn't naie l■.,i;..d .\;;.i-tio, jg 

manipulator In tin... dn.rs—hi- effect- wer- 

rather tUe result of carefiilly thought o t 
adapts:.Otis of pr n. iph-s. K*.a’:-e he na- d f* 

ferent lie ns>*d to »“t a h't uf work ar'cin.l 
rhilad* U'hia. and bc.-sn-e he kept hl« secrets 
to himsedf he wa- era'ded to rent’nu-. 

A magician I en'V -aw at Atlantic City In 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 
10*12 State St.. Newtewn, Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Otig'nitor of .Aurarlston. JOHN CHANDL 
Miiiearr. care of Billboard. New Tort, N. T. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Beat, but as Good ae the Best. 

Billbeard, Claelaaatt, Ohig. 

THE ZANCIGS poB'f oTernse the wand—this will make It 

all ttie niore effeeflre when some spertal 

Change or effect Is Introduced with Its use. 

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 
Permaaeat Address. Asbury Park, New Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO If morr miclclans. Instead of flfurios ways 

of destroying women, would figure on meant 

of rnatira them, they would bare • mJCh 

better illusion. jCw.rds thru a women, and 

•aw at a woman In half, and piercing a w. man 

w.'h t T. n< Is may all be very well, but how 

stout T'..- It;rth of Venus”, or 'Treatlnt a 

WumsD from a Bubble”, or "A Pearl from a 
Pel i-brir', or anything else that's fancIfuL 
mysterious or prettyT Why not the beantlful 

Instead of the sordid? 

In "SPIRIT FLOWERS” 
1090 Halsey StraeL Brooklyn, New Yorti. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

The Shew ef a Theusaad Wonders. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS' 

S49 W. 58th Street New York 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fastest Mental Act on Record. 
Billhsard, 1493 Broadway. New Yarli 

When yon go to see ■ maglctiD In vtnde- 

Tiile don't ei>end all your time trying to figure 

oat ail h!s metliode so that you can copy 

tbe-m—rati,, r study fT« m the angle of the 

rres.niat: n a« a whole so tiiAt yon can nn- 
drrstaiid w'st It Is that makes him a com* 

me-reial pr..t“-:e|on to the manager and booker 
while y.'tt are ’.aylng off. 

Oh My, Yes!! 
MYSTIC CLAYTON 

B. L GILBERT CO. t'.',".*: IKS.**, 
Q 0522. 5 flue Mecle Secrets. 2 Magic ‘Trtckt 

with ■■Protw”. New Eularsed Catalog. No. 33. 
Secret Catalog of 119 Secrete: Book Catalog 

Jf, ^of 330 Books: Big Bargain Sheets Noe. SO 
m ■and 51. with orer 400 terns at apecial prlcn. 
.411 pi'stpald. 25c. We carry 610,000.00 stock Magic. 
Mind ReaJluf Balls. Esc. pe Effects, Crystals. Rag 
Pictures. Books, Magaxli es. etc. Production Fbatheg 
Flower Bflecta our specialty. 

is still working and building business everywhere. 
Also Presents 

Count de Ziska 
in a new idea in magic 

"A TRIP TO MYSTERYLAND” 
Playing return dates now, thank you. 

Vtry your prograir aw mn. h as possible. An 
etit're pr. gram i f migie le apt to be raonot- 
«m< iis. n.' metier how well perfonned A little 

mn«:r. a few etorirs, a song or two will help 
a lot. 

MAGIC MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN 
IConflnoed from last week) o 

TKF ORFAT MANUEL. “Master of the N 
'I g'’T Ii..ll.,r''. |s one of the most clever men N 

1 .i.,.n when It rome. to manIpiiIatiTe 
d' llir ty. I hate seen Mantle! do the eoln roll 

*''■ hands simiilt ineoiisly and using eight 45 

half .1. liars, four In eaeh hand. HI* dealing of 
'S*. ' I, •.(■i.ond to none, and hie triple S 

►hift with l-,th hands Is remarkable. In ad- Ji 

d ton Menu, I d*e. the “IllbtHin Taleh” with i 

cards and many olber dexterona flonrlabee ■ 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
i> ture Acts In Mb d Reading tad 
Rrlntuallsm. Lerxe atock. Beet qual¬ 
ity. Prompt shipmerta. Large Illue* 
tra'.ed Profesalonel Catalog, 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dearbcm St., CHICAGO. HJU 

LESLIE A. McCracken, Manager 
Care Billboard, 209 Putnam Bldg., New York City 

SIX CARS NOW 

w' W We ere the hea dquartan 
^ — jm m for Handcuffs. Leg Irons, 

m Mall Bars. Strait-Jackets, 
illlk Cars, and. In fa.-!, 

ererythiiig In the Escape Line. Prompt shlpmeoU. 
t£0-pese Professional Catalogue. 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT 540. . . OSHKOSH. WIS* 

U/ATCp Uf|7 A cute deception, fea- 
vvMIkll nib firing the upside down 
glass of water In heflling form. Any gl-sa 
—any water—any I me—anywhere. 

l>ur lateai surt'lement oatalog of all new 
Magie Is new ready. 

named above, Catal.'g and 3 s mple copiea of oat moDthly 
- ~ " ■ ALL FOR $1.00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFQ. CO-, 1)4 1 San Ptdr* Strati, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

PI rim I) Bpectal 'r N>hls can peccU 
by both enda Y-u take ordi¬ 

nary dollar bllL fold <v ce leugthwlsr. and 
with eslge strike percil atiarp hh'w at ren¬ 
ter The prvicll errrra at Ibo cut with a 
knife Superb “bally" etunu 

We will seed the two effect' - _ 
Mtgloal Bulletin, 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Ma^ic Tricks for the p<ickeL pertor and stsie Lsr.-* 
est ai.«<rtmei't in the world. Immense stix-k and Im- 
med ate ahipmenta. lArge (wonderfully llluatratedl 
Professional Cstalog. 'JV. Book of Card Tri-ks, 25c. 
Thurstca.’s B.x)k 'f Pocket Trl.-ka. 25c. BsWk of Coin 
Tricks, SOc, post pa UL 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby, 

Menrea end Wabash. Degt. I2, CHICAGO, ILL. PATENTS 
!• signed sod 

Free r». 
VO iit.tv* 

/ V«"'*e'-hln 72I2. Magic and Illusions 
Buy from th# Mtnuri.-turers. Lowest pricea Bar¬ 

gains In r<ed Apparatus LIST FREE. 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957*959 Sixth Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

rC Hesullful (Irlei'tal Co.*Mmes 
Itirliiillt t tiirbsn, lutilr. lights. 

P'seticsih now. BIOOO es.-h Mrf s 
i**"ile,l Velvet Cnsliimrs, It etrlen, 
vseh. (Y'sliimes of til klmls maile 

r hire. Masks, Wigs and Mtke-up 
LET. I0« W. nd RL. New; York. 

If you write tg an advgrtisgr aigatiga Th# BIHbgifA. 
it hglgg at. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

Tbf J«nn*rT .-me of The Colombi*. OTgtz. o' 

tb* Ki-rlitf of ''oluffibofc, » ‘"ory «-i 

“Tb» Work for Rt'itl bj 

SrEWlEN A GJLLIS. tiJt )* U-rd os oc 

trrrJew ».!t MSGK. JOHN E- KUKKE. d;- 
r»-otciT-rnnTii: of CotlKuic work aai'sj Ntfr'* -. 
and wbo ba* drTor-4 fo'tr of h^- f'*rty*fre 
y^-ar- of ; r.r-'b'jod fo W' rk amosy Nefro*-* Id 

• dditioD lo ixrity an arfirle abnodarfly rich in 
ftformafion that U !nt»r*’rt'.cj to «>!th«“r lartn^o 
or '>rry. to fa'bo'ir. PTot<r«ttDt or tbr r-liy- 

tocr'y tjnaT*a'ht-<l. thr atory r^Tealt a itaB 

with a icorr Jort a nior*- ra’;ot;al and a more 

aymp-tb*-?:<• r.-w of the Ra»^ ar.<J !te relatk'Oa to 
the world at larre than ha- eooe to riew in 

mary day* The tj'jaii'y ‘ f i.:a *■ E'er ty Sa 

bee* dei-rf’jed ly the etatemeEt that when the 
Jfeyro ExfK'-:‘:')c »a- held tw-lre year* ayo in 
New York be wa» the only clerryman of any 
denoTT Inafioc. other than th'se of the Race, 
wbt' wae ac a'*tlTe part! ipant a^d wh'. a-'-'da- 
eosly tr ed to lean: all the leewjr.a !b Rare 
profre*t that wae to he tateht by *xi h ta. 

The arr 'ej. {( • I'Tote-tant ati a Maeon. and 

bia hat la off ia deferential ree;- t lo Father 
Bnrke, fc!a koowi'-dke end h!» rovraye. There 

are many colored Citholica in the pr'.fe«.ion. 

and they will do well to know FATHEB 

BTEKE. 
GRACE VACCnNER and her ateppen eontrih- 

nted an erer Ex'e eLtertainment to the memhera 

of the TRADE AND COMMERCE CLCB of 
Harlem January IS at their .nbh'joee. She hne 

the dlatlD'nioB of heisx the £*>1 woman in the 
profefl'ra to aiye-ar aa a 'Inb roeet* . . . 

Os January 20 ECGENE MARS MARTIN gire 
bh Chet recital a* the bead of the acbool f'jnnded 
hy bia late father Tooryee DeBoae, piaciEt. 

will play there February 24. . . . SAM 

WOODCNG and h!a band entertained tbe pro- 
feaaion at TTIE NEST Janntry 20. . . . Ae- 
e«rd:D{ to The Hlnatrated Daily News. GREEN- 
tXE AND DBAYTON, with SOfl. and COPE¬ 

LAND AND JONES, with 70%. scored tbe hiih- 
e*t poicta at Proctor'i TVenty-Thlrd Street 

os a a:x-aet bill, all the other actc beinc white 
oSerinyr. 

TYVS AND TTCS, eomposer* and recordir.y 
artl-tf f-otn Omaha, hare come into New York 
and 'emped Icto prompt favor with tbelr 

• ojiAn.% P.LCES'', which wta broadcarted by 
them from rad'on rtatiOB WOR. 

DANNY SMALL and MAY BARNES are re- 

eemt addltloca to tbe “RUNNING WILD” abow 

CHARLES GILPIN of “Emperor Jone«" fame 
bsa taken optiona on two playi, “Blneyraai", by 

Flornoy Miller, and “Boot*", by Ml*e McDon¬ 
ald. The f'^-mer re'jolres a cart of nine and la 

an American ttibject, while the latter need* but 
bTe white artori and baa an African theme. 

B"th were written e*peclally for him. 
We learn from a Race weekly that a welfare 

•rrsuizatlon ia going to erect a mlllion-dollar 
theater on Seventh avenue. New Y'ork, and we 
get tbe atory under a atreamer headline acrois 

the top of the front page. As we read down we 
find that it la but a garbled report of a meeting 

that arae held in Carnegie Hall for the purpose 
of interesting a group of Harlem people In sap- 
porting a community theater, one of those educa¬ 

tional, nonk'ommerctal things that MISS ERNES¬ 
TINE ROSE, of the Public Library, and ANNE 
WOLTER, dranAtlc .lostructor. are contributing 
to the further culture of the group. Tbe move¬ 

ment has tbe sanction of a lot of aabstantial 
people of the ccmmunlty, and of fuch practical 

abow people at LEIGH WHTPPER, JE.^^SE 
SHIPP, LEON WILLIAMS. HENRY CREAMER, 

RIGHARD R HARRLSON, SIDNEY CH.ASB 
and others with theatrical knowledge, but that 
MILLION, well, the Page has been at all of 

tbe meeting* and has not beard about It in any 
of them. Besides, tbe organization mentioned 
has been trying hard to collect money enough 
for Its annual budget. Hokum of tbe worst 
kort. 

Tbe Page feels flattered, and Is justly prood. 
He has within one week been elected pre-ident 
of the MANHATTAN NEWSPAPERMEN’S .\S- 
SOfLlTION, given credentials as a delegate 
fo- the A. EGYPTIAN ARABIC O. MYSTIC 
SHRINER.S to the All-Negro Sanhedrin, and the ®°'' 
AS.SOCIATED NEGRO PRE.'-'S has Invited him harmonlou! 
to -i^-tk for that bfidy in the Sanhedrin. We The date 1* 

thru uf the hhowfolkR have hoen aecorrt«‘d Among the mattprs o 

an nnn-nal n-eed of recognition, for all the«e 
organizations know that we are primarily and costs 

wm-tanf.y an EXPONENT ot SHOWFOLK 
^ .mother evidence that we are some good on I'rom what can be lea 

rtearth i* a letter from OLIVER ORR, a Macon *’** iw ®n.f 
^ I'ia.) j'/urnai.'t. who we met two ye.ars ago that are being end* 

when he viilted in New Y'ork. Since then he ®<i** '* f**® < 
ha«. due to that contact, Is-en so much Inter- possibly he placed. Tl 
e»ted In our group as t» have contributed much ®" of them be provided 
to race relatl'n* and harmony. So Interesting sustenance seems to bi 
are bis letter- that a copy of the last one was intermittent employment, 
sent fo ROLAND HAVES, and the whole file themselvea have to conti 
shown to ALBION HOLSET of TUSKEGEE. volunteer resignmenfs 

Thru SnOW>r)LK THE RACE HAS MADE AN of activity that ai 
ENDURING FRIEND. D has not been stati 

MR. IX)VE, of LOVE AND MITCHELL, hat r'adlng of acta will b< 
been ill, but when the Keith offices and Jack Hon. It is known, hot 

Lindner began handing dates to the team he franchise disputes will I 
promptly quit the doctor. Now all U rosy, ff'** there Is some proh.i 
Last week they were In Keith’s. Jersey City, of booking arrangement 

. . ALBERTA HUNTER, Paramount bines of one office retiring, 

singer, Is at Hollywood Inn, Broadway, making on a welMeflned ruin' 
white patrons like syncopated harmony. Klie changes already made ii 
leaves to Joiii her racordlag acconpaalats la SSK NEXT WMK’I 

Perfermsrs—It often happeaa that advortta- 
ing Intondsd for your notloo appears la stbat 
parts of Tbe Billboard. Tho usus of fsnaary 
12 oontauisd throe such advcrtiaomssts sa pegs 
4. Road all Tho Billboard. Mo teUia« wketo 

you may find sometluiig of diraot aad uapertajit 
panonal isterott. <COMMrSICAT10.N8 TO OCR .NEW TORE OFTICEB) 

HELP THE POSTAL EMPLOYEES 

Look what baa come to tbe Page. A letter 
from I’rampLn. the juggler. The old gratlemaa 
ha* ma.nta ned bit lead for many years and 
hat been with many stows since we separated 
when tbe dllver Rcoft M nrtrel* stranded ta 
Uenders 'n Smith's bS' kyard la Chicago. Al- 
phonro Oxyhr'«.k«. then a ’kid” coraettst, has 

shared tl:e rem:ai«cencea that grew out of 
rramplln's letter. 

Dixieland Minstrels 
••Sptrkping" Goodman wr'te* froae tbe Dixie¬ 

land Minstreit With the Tucker Brothers’ Spew, 

playing Clanton, .Ma. Jansary 14-24: ••Rob--rt 
Bums owna the -bow and Gr-dmaa say* be It a 
r-al showman and keep' an active ghost with¬ 

out r'-BStvI to bow bus'ness for the week has 
I'cen. Billy Arnte Is stag- manager, producer 

and intcrlocut'd*. Joe Dokes It principal coaie- 
d'an. lie hat asked fo, a furlough to visit 
.\tlaota and n.rmingham. Kelly and Kelly, 
the Uarris Tr.o, AVm-toa and Winston and 
Goodman complete tbe -tage organization. Carl 
.Amor, Amo* Strickland. R chard Leathers, Wa. 

E. Webster and Shorty Lewis, w2w M Ihs leader, 
comprise tbe band.” 

Some Openings 
C. C. Smith, manager of the Jack Rabbit 

Minstrels, announces the opening of his show for 

April 2. Hr has his beadquartera in Tray. 
Tenn. 

Bernard McGraw ba- not yet set the dote for 
the opening of the "AYty Down Nouth * Cntnpoey, 
but 1- engaging people to report at DansTilla, 

had -pent *300 promoting an affair with the work of interesting the pohlic. D. L. M. 
Turner act as the central feature. IRVING of the vehicular service is another Raw 
MILILl! and “THE SMARTER SET’ owners, engaged In pii«hlng the project. Yoi 
WHITNEY .AND TUTT, came to her rescue and help them hy informing your congrc««mai 

provided the show. Miss Browne wants the you favor tbe bill. Send him a lett 

world to know how she appreciates tbe kindness a card and do It now! 

of the “DINAH" owner and the WHITNEYS. ALBANY HAS BIG WEEK 

.A. I.. Emcks'va is maklny bis wJitrr address 
ST Ann street, Bradford. I’a.. and » busy pre¬ 

paring for tbe Virgin.a Uiastrela. Bcbearaalt 
wUl likely be In Texas. 

Cullen's Minstrels 
John B. Cullen's Msgo.flceot Mtautrels wlB 

open the seSKon at Montgomery, /la about tbe 
middle of March. KverythlDg 'iv,a \cset bov 
lo drv-sing room* will be entirely new and. it 
I* «sld. the frameup will outrla * saythlng ev«r 
attempted before. The fron* .»l.i *-e »lie biggeat 
and most elstmrate m!r.e'trel shew rwet ever 
constructed for sn,t show, states WcCnr.ee. sud 

the wardrobe will be new and ‘bs lightteg ef¬ 
fects, scenery, etc.. In keeping vrltb tbs Oil- 

len standard. 

T. O. B. A. MEETING 

■PLANTATION DAYS' 

II the “once over”. The tabloid. ’Tlantatlaa Days”, rGStlsooa Ita 
which he admits triiimpliaot march over the Paatage* Time, 

r’a resolution to do In I*>s .Angeles tbe show gathered lots ot 

tsversbte ne«iq«per notices Toe New .Age- 
a solid calendar of Despatch devoted more than a rolnaa with 

1 and George Brown, double rtdumo brad to tba attra.-'ttoa. Other 

are still with (be i«pers did at well by It. II was aorltod 

comment. 
Tbe cast Is practically tbs sams a* when tbo 

show opened In Chicago sorly last simmer with 
tbo following people; Chappells sad fflinnetto, 
Jones and Jones, Aeymour and Jeanette, Tlvo 

Show, after playing Oackerjaeks, Pcott. Allen and l-ee. the Orlf 

les, opened at llio Inal Pepper I>snrlng Girls. Incindlng Bemlcs 

ilonlo, Jainniry 7. for Wilson. Helen Wright, Margaret Bums. IVggla 
n<-ed prices. At the Burnett, Barbara IVas, Ethel Duka, Minnie Mr- 

met and one or two Dowell. Panltne MeDowell 
aists the show will Idiwreni-e Ib-aa Is produclag dlrswtor and do¬ 

ttle Albert, eon of serve* cr<>dll for the amount of dletlnctlvenes# 

re|,orted lo have hnd (>* h.ys endowed the show with. Ills years of 
oade to his molber, varied experiences are amply rowxrded by 

•orvloao. tbia. bit atellsr acblovsBaal. 

WHITMANS IN TEXAS 

Tl 
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BIRMINGHAM REVIEWS 
(Frobo TbMter) HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

harmony. E^rery member takes an actire part 

In bnllding np the work. Each has an nttiiv 

In the club and feels a sense of reSpoubibilU.v. 

A treasury, made up from fines collected for 

Infractions and deficiencies, a small weekly 

assessment and the oblitation that each feels 

tor HIS band, is the tie that ban kept ns 
bound.” 

Since going into tbe Moulin Rouge, a rrry 
ezdusiTe place, tbe bond has worked four con¬ 

secutive years, including appearances at the 

Drake Hotel, Sheridan Plaza, The House That 

Jack Built and tbe Claremont Cafe. It has 

recorded for the Paramount Coni;.an.v. and wa-« 

tbe tlr^t band to broad'-ast by radio for the 

KTW station. The personnel includes BdwanI 

Sniitli, Theodore Weathcrf'.rd, Arm-tte Xel-on. 

Vernon Roulette, J. F. Wade. William Dover 
and Win. Louis Gross. Each plays at least 

two instruments. Two are composers and three 

arrangers. One plays a pipe organ. Isn’t that 
worth passing on to readers? 

Wc.k of January 7 Johnnie Kiddicks’ com- 

iPf ,if twelve jieople held the le>ard», opiming 

t..' s Jt O. ‘■I*sbtt •'firsin” was the most re- 
,.,.nf _• ::i.nih»T used. They need new nnm- 

IIT Thelnis. female linp<'rMin.stor, Is 

pi.Kl .. si* Hue. but tb*- piiblle Is not strong 

for thst sort of offering Ills songs went 

oTi-r Ju't Weldon h.is a wonderful 
voice, and I'rown and Drown deserve compll- 

ni.nts. •'ilspl'J'” Bulden, comedian. Is young 
tnd his great pronils*-. He stu]>ped the show. 

lIoKi'Vir It must be admitted that bis materlsl 

Beds .1 little sosp and water If be Is to 

poerv -. -'Ir. Hlddlcks. who Is a yonng man. The Drake A Walker Company was a* »uc. 

dcservi * cr> dll on the whole for bis com;>any, cessful in (ik'ahoroa as elsewhere fhl« •• ason. 

which should rate at 8S per cent. The show la now catering to .Vrkaij*as audh-Lces. 
Week of .Isnuary 14: Drama. Tbe second - 

edition of the Lafayette Players, pre.cntlng two Terdell Brown and L* *l!8 Uo*e aie playing 
sb ws The company playi-d to 2,u(i0 people datea In and around Savxnr.ah. <>a.. Iiidctinltely, 
on o noig day. and tbe work was of ai.eh according to a letter from Verdell. 

chjri ; r :i- I" prompt Manager Hi ry to wire - 
for an eirly n-tnm of the company. It Is Te.l Jackson writes from Bo-ten thst he is do- 

Biinar-d by the veteran. Charles Moore, one Ing a single. The team of Js' ks»u and Dewey 

of the granib st char.ict. r* In stock drums, is now history. They have split. 

Ei'ivn I’r-- r .md Edgar Thompson bead the ■' 
ri.f u: h in. ill'll s A. D. Is tNimlthcr. . IT ir'v Prince and Princess My.terta are in New 
riafir. Eli/a’ilh Williams and sbinaie Howard. York working out plans for a new organizat.on 

This ergati /atlon. with It,' cultured le-opli- and for early prc.ss-ntallun. 

tbe rlnn moral le-*..ns cont.ilnod In the "Warn- 

iBt” snd its other plav, offered a great 

relief frem the too-otteD-rwe>eDtcd amnt and 

vnlrtrlty. 
The bonse on hestra. Jirv ted by Mary Fpede- 

rick- with Hh.d Herr!-, DoVrt .M Her. Joaeph B. H. tl.owdownt John-.n la with a show that 

Brittna and Kn d Moore. hna add'd materially indud'* an on he-tra and L* playing ludepeud- 

to Ml of tbe i>erfonaai.ces, i rnt dates u Teiaa. 

OEOEQE ROBINSON. - 
On Jannary 2H Allen A Stokes opened a show 

cali-'d the ’’Darkrown Bazaar'*, with fourteen 
people, at the Wa*hln..'^'U Thent* r in Indiauap- 
olis. At Wells is with tbe siiow. 

Harry Burleigh conducted a musical matinee “The Polka Dot Bevua” ia tbe name under 

at the IteUevoc-titraifnrd Hotel in Philadelphia which Lea. Sponaler presented a combined white 
January 16. and colored show at tbe Gayety Theater, Baltl* 

' more, and after a fortnight the attraction 
The FIrk Jubilee BIngera are on the Paclflc was moved to tbe Dnnhar Theater, Pbiladelpbia, 

Coast. Newspaper comment from L'^s .tngeles for tbe week of January 21. Whitney & Tntt 

Is eicellent. are providing the colored eoDtlngcnt. 

On February 8 Prof. Uoy T bbs pre*(.mta the 

Howard L'nlveraliy Glee Club in 4^ recital in 
Baltimore. 

Piron’t Orcbeatra, tbe Clarence WiPtama pub- 
ilsblug house recording organization, la playinv 

dates and entertaining at a Harlem cabaret in 
New York when not busy recording, according 
to information from Charles A. Matson, the new 
professional manager of tbe bouse. Director 

I'iron Is the writer of "Sister Kate” and 
"Mamma”, tbe latter a recent release. 

"The Sbnmea of 1924” is the title of tbe 
new piece that Slasle A Blake have put into 
rehearsal In Erlanger Hall, New York. B. C. 
Whitney and A. L. Erlanger are behind tbe pro¬ 
duction, tbe opening of which will be about 

March 1, probably at the Knickerbocker Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Slasle and Blake have retired 
from the ‘‘SbnfBe Along” Show which, we are 
Informed, Is to be reorganized and sent on 
tour under new management. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

CTiangs of adJieas, etc., alwrys pemilssthlo. 
-VUdrciS Hat.agar. Classified Ads. Opera 
Place, Clndonatl, statlua that tbe copy U 
for JACKSON’S PAGE UST. 

Kr<d Tu< Ler and Hoyt Jenkins, danc.ug team, 
ate with Naw Bros.' Minstrels In the North¬ 
west. 

Eddie n. Winn, whom many recall as one of 
our early performers with d~amatic iiromise, baa 
for years te-en doing scene itainting in Pitts¬ 
burg. His latest job Is the decorations and 
scenery equipment for the new Lincoln Theater, 
a $.'>.000 contract. Some of tbe leading business 
bouses of tbe Smoky City and nearby towns 
l>oast Winn decorations. Ed once did rapid-tire 
pictures in vaudeville. Wonder if he remem¬ 
bers tbe first sdvance agent for "Winn’s B.g 
Novelty Minstrels?” Tep, it was tbe Page. VARNELL’S REVIEW AND NEWS 

(Star Theater, Shreveport. La., January 7) 

SARAH MARTIN i Brownie Jules Weaver Company ia made up of the 

ine of the loHowing: Jules la owner, Mrs. Eula Weaver 
are play- director, Robert Ferebee stage manager 

and Al Finney profierties. Others In the “Green 
River” Company are .\Ifred Dangerfleld. John 

Leroy Col- Bridy, Yirgii Pogue, Lillian Russell, Jeanette 
Plantation Rice. Ethel Morton, Marie Edwards snd Lovey 
ho'v. .\n- Seals. Mr. Pogue says that tbe company is 
embarrass one of tbe most harmonious groups on the time, 

and ia nnder effleient management, both 

as to business and stage direction. A St. Louia 

paper says: "The muaicai and dance featurea 
are topnotch. . . • There ia delightful orig¬ 
inality in tbe comedy eSecta.” 

J'-tiney I.ce L<»nr and his "Dizlcana" Com- JTadi 
fii' , with a show that ran an hour and flft>->'a Trio. I 
Bi niit'-s. was the week’s offering. With the smalle' 
l.«”.« W . tr 'l.nstrels as ori*oslflon. the sfiow ibg “ 

drew hut a two-lliirds hejse for the opening. 

It S'-ored ."in 80 per cent rating. Due to 'n- ^ ^ 
tbll ty to obtain the names of the (leoi'le rred ta 
aii'1 'i'-merlts are not easy to place. I.onc as 

p:!. I'll comic, d d a ’’Ilunfleton Green" l.ne 
try rc to break Into Ja'l for the wlnti r, as de- 
ploted In the rirtooaa of a wes'kiy puhllcat on. 

Tie »r-f woman to offer a S"ng could not be 
beard lejond the fourth r w of seats. To Chbaso. ti 
those who h>trd It. It was fairly render<d. The 
closing bit was built ari'Und Long doing a Mrs. 

‘’Judge’’, and some fun was gotten out of Ibis. 
The lA«aes White M.n«trels w>re gin-sfe of 

th- ) ,»e orrb, ctra at the ^fo•ld.sy matinee. J mmie C.-z ard hi* ’’Georgia Red Hats' 
M-n T.-s f the Juies MeGtrr Show, which waa Pearl Jue* f>a'ur'd and "Fat' 
liv'ag iff here for the week, prior to Jumping the co.m* 'y, i* a cl‘an aed classy attraction, 

to Memph s, also were gu' »t*. and four of them aaya W.iil.' 'Vii 
were ermiDg giie*** of the La»sei White Show Wln.*ton-!?a'' m, 
It tb* Gratd Theater. 

Ted Po:>e has gone to Dallas, where be will Ragt'ir." P'lly 
rehearse bis new prodactlon. The little ad I f ,,. i: .r.i.sr 

plieed for him in January 12 D-ue awa-nped niai.a*:.ng t’-e V, 
him. He had replies enough to etart a eirena. where he the 11. 
Ask him if Billboard ad« pay. .j.,„ ,1 

Al Ga.nea ia booked for New Orleans Fib- Mltrhe'.l and llu< 
ruary h'l. J. .K. U. Taylor la in stock with bis 

‘'Wttrrmelon Girls” at the Grand in Dallas. ^ j ^ v 
srr-cTrv vauMrir B. Erwin. Ind aD.sp«l:s bnainesa man who 
WEbLEY VAStfLLX. ^ ^ Gibaon staff in 

Pb.Iadelphla. has beta away from tbe Dunbar 

Ths-atcr for rome, weeks, lie ia making his 
present address at 1114 Curren street, llar- 

The Monirrb Ixtdge of Elka (I. It. p, O. K. rlaboig. Pa.. vUit.ng hia wife’a people. 

W ) h.ia rngagi'd Frank Montgomery to atage 
the enti rtainment tt at will prerede its annual 
ball at Madison Square Garden. New York, 

Fahrnary 7 I'rank will present Florence Mc¬ 

Clain rnd her revue from the Club De I.nze. 

Maile ptlmar. Interpretive dancer, la reported 
to be .lie of the added attmrtinna to tbe re¬ 
vue. whl'-h Is In Itself one of the moat fami'd 

®f the t. giit-lBe attrartlons of the metroi'olia. ITallatork and Perry are a couple of York 
FV-d '■ ■ 'I -..11, director of the Monarch band (Pa.) fellows who are behind the "Creole 

and tr. ■•i>*tra. winner of the Elks’ l>an>l con- Draut'' *", a amall attraction that ia being 
lest In I". igo la-t snmraer. pn>mis>'a thi an- offered in Pennsylvania and adjacent territory 
tire I've-, i.iiel of both itring and braas or- aa a one-nlghter. Hardtack Palmer and one 

ganisat ..no—twenty-five in Ike orcbeatra .lad ‘’Gooferdust’* are featured romoiiaua. 
♦is"' In the hand. 

Th,. i.-i'iirity la In charge of two veterans. 

Kirhu-.i.f.n, of the Tattler, and S. T. 8axb a. 

aatiocaily known iporting-eveut promoter. 

OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 
Cara Billboard, New Yarfc. 

ARTHUR BRYSON 
Ercantrlo Dancer Extraaniini-ry at tba Atabama 
Club. Cndrc tbe management of Barry Beatry. 
Permanent. 226 West I29tb Strait. New York. 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS. 

l922-’24. Blue Chip Inn. 
Studio addreu, 426 8th Street. Milwaukee. Wla. 

The Holiday In U lie group la worklrg 0"i of 
d:ug to Jo Kuasell, who w 

from the Coliiinb.a Hotel in tbe Windy City, 
itassell and baby Josarel are at home in 

New Yixk. Daniel W. Sparks, a ‘’Redcap” In the New 

York Central station in Buffalo, and whose b'>me 
with address is at 23 Superior street, Buffalo. N. 

Johnson doing y., writes a most Interesting letter commenting 

upon tbe colored shows and acta tliat hare 
wiincfved tbe th'W at played the city with reference to the difficulty 

they have had in finding acceptable stopping 
_ places. To those who care to avail themselvea 

ba.* «eTered corncefona of i* be offers hia services in helping them 
r in I.oe Angelea and is located If they will but ask for him when 
Ts’ Cafe in that city, arriving, and be ia quite glad to help men 
ind and t!»e Biark and wHh wives to find private homes. lie offers 

,1 Davinport, Wih.am bla own as an evidence of his Interest in the 
ams a> eaUrUlners. welfare of the Race. Altogether hia letter ia 
_ a remarkable on«- 

GRACE VAUGHNER 
AND HER FIVE STEPPERS. 

Permaeent. 200 West 136th Street, New York. 

THE THREE EDDIES 
Now at Alabama Club. New York, and Doubllai 

Vaudeville Dates. 
Perm.. TINY RAY. Mfr.. 237 W. S3d St.. N. Y. 

NAY BROTHERS 
AND THE BUSBY MINSTREL CDMPANY, 

Address as see Route List, Tba Billboartl. 

Acts and Managers 
communlrata with THEATRE DWNERS’ BODKINg 
ASSOCIATIDN for all matters theatrical (Culorad). 
Offlres. 412 Volunteer Building. Ch-ttanoogm, Tmw. BYRD & EWINQ 

.DREO MIN! 

MONARCHS AT MADISON SQUARE 

Lee Mrrahall. who alleges that he has written 
an firs letters and Irom whoua we have received 
but tbe one quoted fr-m. Is out p'ith bin new 
act. Ho ia featiiring a dance act with a 
group of boya, and making a very favorable 

impression cu tbe reviewers with It. 

WANTED WANTED 
Colored Versatile Lyceum T-ulent, Mu¬ 
sicians for Orchestra. Ladies and 
Gents, Singers. Dancers, Comedians, 
Novelty Acts, good Advance Man. 
Long season. State all in first letter. 

JAMES F. GODMAN, 
271 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

BROTHERHOOD” 

A few week* since Vernon Ronlette wrote 

na about tbe "Moollo Rouge” Orchestra, and 
eredited Ita snccesa to ‘’Brotherhood”. Tliat 

sounded like a story, and we asked for it. It 
ia passed to yon with onr strongest approval: 90 Extra Good Rooms. 

■'On a hot day in Angnst, liTJO, a group of Cat*—Firat-Claaa. 

mnsicians from Local 20S of Chicago w>'ut to 

fill an engagement and find another Job in tbe 

uanal manner of tbe floaters. We worked sne- 
ressfully together and have kept it up for two 

years tbe simple expedient of forming our- 

aelvcs into a little clnb. At the time we had 
no other reason th.m jnat to be sociable. Our 

sncce'wi has been so progresalve and consistent 

that we appreciated tbe idea of brotherhood. 

Let’a be a brotherhood band rather than a one- 

man propt-rty, Tbns w« started. 

"There has not been a single bitch in the 

Rl'm Oorman. the alx-footrr. Is out of the 
S'i.ia Green Show. Harry Gray, who la but 
four fi'et, six Inches tall, replaced him after 
tbe show had play<-«l raliii Besib. The shrink¬ 

ing of the comedian waa tbe mcaslon of much 
conjecture when a return date was played two 
weeks later. 

18 Baths. 
Steam Heated. 

Lanrst «:d Best Ra -r Hotel In Ohio. 
SiHaial Rates to the PMte-islni.. 

I. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS. Mgrs. 
Phses. Raadolpb 583. 

. 40TH STREET, - CLEVELAND, 

■COME ALONG, MANDY", CLEAN 

r to Ir.vTlng New York Mas.<n and Ilender- 

fl»' prlnripaU In •Tome .Along Mandy”, 
. itod pirmlsGofi to ad Bb their parts 

1 ■»'ke rueh revision as they desired. The 
"inpiiny was (.ailed to rehearsals in the 

' -■ It.N'm (’lob on Sunday and directed 
'•'al ihiingi-a that were made Thta wad 

I'"' B'lllmard review of the show. 
■’'iMplila reviews from The Tribune in- 

lliat the show la now enllix'ly aatls- 

■r and that andleneea In that city had 

’•hn to find fanlt with the show In-aa- 

■ any tendency to sngtestlTrneaa Is <-oo- 

Marian .Anderson, rhlladetphla soprano. It 
booked to app'-ar in Dayton, A'olorabns and sev¬ 

eral other Mid-AA’eaiern cities. She recently ap¬ 
peared uDd< r the auspices of A'irginia Colon 
Cnlveraity in Ulelimoud. Jannary Itf she waa 

at tbe Lineoln Theater. Washington, and Feb¬ 
ruary 1 it to apiM-ar at the Doiiglaa. Daitimom. 

WANTED—WANTED 

Southern Standard Exposition Shows 
(Vff lied Minstrel to feature, (.hie w.th eight or 
nine-piece Bard preferre*! Dancers Blues Siiigera 
write. .Aditresci C. A. VERNGN’. Owner, 314 S)U(b 
Second Street. Muskogee. Oklaikjma. 

Wanted for Campbell New Orleans Minstrels 
CDIDRED $NDW. DPEN FEBRUARY 18 UNDER CANVAS. SAN ANTDNID. TEXAS. MUdiUiANb ANU rtKruKmcna 

SP-g-ra. Dancetj. Mnslctins that d uMe Stare, foe Bard and Orchestra: SiraUht Men that sing ard douMs ComeTt. Clarlneta, TromNa es. Barltotici. Tuhas. Sax- 
Band six high l>r>>sm m«stlnm Oirls fer Dan'me Ait that e> n sing. Hand aid ttrehestra Leadvr that can ban- orKves «i.1 Me'.opboties. for twenta'-pin-* Band. Pvo- 
lile im«i, Tmmhi>«i«s. Ckiriieii. Altos. Tuba. Hsiilona. CTarbieis; two Skricb Team*, two .Novelty Att. No ducer that iso stage a real show. Perfnrmera In all 
drunks wanted. You will iiiK last here t o nutter how good y.w are. A. J. McFARLAND, Stage Manager, Urea, foe a flnt-rlans Mlnitrel Show. Addrasa 
wants to hear frua Jew Aliller and lonile Iloyt. TAN IbiC good while Boss CativaaaiD. Two-ear ebow. HARRY Ul'NT. 286 Waal 2il BL. Norib Littla Rook. 
Addnaa aau. WILLIAM CAMPB&LL. OaMaball Naw •riaaaa Mlaikrilk Saa. BaL. toa AataMa. Tan. Artiaaaa. 

find that Mason and Ilendir*>'n are 
hew ijitalning their acenstomed prniiorlion of 

••ngh, and confirm tbe estimate we have act 
upon Ue uleat af Jeanw Starr. ( 



that here was a great opportunity to general indication is that a banner The New York State IU>ard of Mo- 
linprove the stand of poster art. business will be done east of Clticago tlon Picture Censors during tlie ye;u 

Mr. Norman Wilkinson, in an inter- in both the Chautauqua aivl tlie 1923 deleted twenty-nine scenes or 
view on the subject, said: lyceum. In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa titles as sacrilegious, twenty-six a.s ol.- 

'‘Every age is an age of advertis- and Missouri conditions are rapidly scene, 3s2 «>n tlie ground tliat they 

ing, and no organization is independent approaching normal, and the platform tended to incite crime, and 332 as in- 
of it, but advertising to be successful depression is already a tiling of the liuin.tn. 
must be simple, pictorial, arresting and past. In the Dakotas and tlie Far No m.ittiT what one's views on cen. 
clear of redundant matter. Many a West, however, conditions are still uii- sorslilp may be, these figures are sig- 
good poster has been ruined by the in- profitable. Oklalioma is all rigid and nillcant. 
terference and criticism of people lack- so is Texas. Poor conditions, how- So also is the fact that the Board 
ing technical knowledge and artistic ever, seem to be gradually disappear- earned for the State over and above 
taste.” ing, and another year, it is believed, will nil s.-ilaries ami expense.** the not in- 

There were no conditions laid down, see the whole country on a more prof- considerable sum of $275,944.78. 
The railroad fully appreciated the fact itable basis for platform features tiian - 
th:H academicians or any competent ever before. The platform represents In the Max llart-Keltli case, we 
artist is the best judge of what is at- a large portion of the entert.iinment hold no brief for either the plaintiff or 
tractive to the public, and, as the best activities of America, and deserves the the defendant. We are interested 
art is the best advertising. It very recognition of all who are interested solely in the very large stake the 
wisely recognized that the artist is in the entertainment world. artistes have in the outcome. 
always ultimately the specialist in pic- - - 
torial advertising. “The miracle of‘The Miracle’" is the Up to this writing the winter in 

- way John Corbin refers to the produc- New York City has been so mild and The cables last week brought in- tion of this greatest of all the word- automobillng .**0 fin** that the theaters 
telligence of the first radio drama less plays, and it is almost that. have suffered seriously. 
in England, and if we are to believe It does seem as if all of the resources - 

the advices it thrilled John Bull's of the stage and all the genius and ex- “Movies by Badio" was much in 
__ evidence in the headlines of the dailies 

_______last week and fetched front-page po- 
sit ion in many In.stances. owing to a 
prediction offered by David Sarnoff, 
vice-president and general m.inager o* 
the Radio Corporation of America, in 
an addre.ss before the University of 
Missouri, at Carthage, In that State 
last week. 

There la every reason to believe that 
this will come in time, but there is no 
likelihood that it will be soon. 

.^nd. when it does come, it will mean 
little if anything to exhibitors or the 
motion picture interests. 

30TH YEAR 

BilIBBard 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Larks wanna 7180-1. 
1493 Itroadn-aj'. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480 

Orllly BolldlnK, Monroe and Dearborn Street*. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tloca 3.'i25. 

908 W. Sterner Street 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, olive 1733. 

2038 Ball way Exchange Bldg.. Ixeni-t Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

BOSTON 
Phone, Beach 25.')6. 

Boom SOI, Little Building, 80 Boylaton Street. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone, Harrleon 0741. 

226 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Oor. Tenth- and Main Sts. 

LOS ANGELES 
Phone, 824-250. 

Boom 734, Txiew't State Bldg., Broadway and 
Seventh Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

18 Char'ng Crosa Road, W. C. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph Address. “Showorld”, 

Sydney, Australia, 114 Castlereagb Street. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

Baltimore, Md., 219 E. Redwood St. 
Denver, Col., 820-21 Symea Bldg. 
Detroit, Mith., 507 Detroit Savings Bank Bldg. 
New Orleans, I.n., 20.'t2 Dumatne 8t. 
Omaha. Neh., 210 Brandeia Theater Bldg. 
San Francisco, Calif., 205 Pantages heater 

Build ng. 
WasbingtoD, D. C.. 1724 Newton St.. N. W. 

ADVEIITISINO BATES —Forty centi per 
tine, agate measurement. Whole page, $280; 
half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring ieta than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach publication office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

XT. S. A Can. Foreign. 
One Year . $3.00 $4.00 
8U Months . 1.75 S.S6 
Three Months . 1.00 1.25 

Bemittances should be made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made pa.vable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited mtnnscripta. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you And a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

FAKE BENEFITS 
Commissioner Coler Favors Plan Along Lines Suggested by George 

Arliss To Put a Stop to This Evil 

The “open letter” written by Dr. Francesco X. Sauchelll. ofiicial 
chiropractor of the Actors’ Equity .Association, and published in 
The Billboard of January 19, dealing with “benefit'' perform¬ 

ances, and outlining the suggestion of George Arliss for the handling 
of the subject, is beginning to bear fruit. A perusal of the following 
letter from Mr. Bird S. Coler, Commissioner of Public Welfare of 
New York City, will show th.ot he has gone into the matter of the 
formation of a Central Committee to correct the “benefit” evil with 
careful consideration: 

At the meeting of the National Box¬ 
ing Association, at L«oulsvllle. Ky., last 
week, E. A. McAuley, Michigan Boxing 
Commissioner, observed: “As long as 
John Ringling and Tex Rickard con¬ 
trol things in New York we of the 
rest of the United States c.annot hope 
to stage a championship bout. They 
have .a corner on real t ilent." he con¬ 
tinued. "because they liave a comer 
on the population. I don't exactly 
blame the fighters, because they are 
fighting for a living and naturally go 
where the money Is.” 

If Mr. McAuley does not blame the 
fighters, it would be Interesting to 
know just how he can Justify his 
blaming Messrs. Ringling and Rickard 

CITY OF NEW YORK 
Deportment of Public Welfare, Mnnioipai BnUdinf, Tenth Floor 

Jannary 19. 1984. 
DB. F. K. SAUCHELLL 

27 W. 43d Street. 
New York City, N. Y.! 

My Dear Dr. SaucheUi—Fleaae accept this as tdj profound appredatioB of your 
letter recently published in The Billboand. 

Would it he possible for the theatrical and musical profeations to form a com- 
mittee to which would he tubmitted all requests for talent, as waU as those for the 
privilere of makiny coUectioiii at various performances 1 

Never in the history of the city has there been lest poverty; yet the present 
prosperity has opened np a field for the yreedy promoter, with ^e resnlt that in 
many cases the money raised has not bean properly expended at times even when 
the object was deaerviny. 

If the theatrical and musical professions could be induced to form a committee 
which would pats upon aU requests for talent, the use of theaters, etc., we would 
he very ylad to place at the disposal of such an oryanization toy information we 
may have, or, if none available, to assiyn an investiyator immediately. 

As yon are aware, the Catholic people are federated thru their form of church 
oryanization; the Jewish people now have two maynificesit federations coveriny the 
city; the Protestant people have also recently federated. 

It is the hope of this department that the various yroupt of people interested 
in charitable an^ welfare work will be closely srticulated. As no one raised mere 
money for Liberty bonds than the theatrical and musical professions, and as they 
always volnnteered first in every worthy appeal, I have no doubt the other federa¬ 
tions would welcome a like federation of manayers and artists, who would be repre¬ 
sented upon a yeneral committee, which we contemplate would consist of representa¬ 
tives of each of the yreat reliyious faiths and the businett oryanizatio-s of thn ci*y 
at well aa the city itstlf. Nothiny would contribute more to the tuccess nf surh 
an oryanization than the co-operation of those who have yiven to much. 1 know 
of no better way of meotlny the abuses to well described by Mr. Arliss. 

Sincerely. (Siyned) BIRD S. COLER, Commissioner. 
BSC: AO 

Henry Ford Is generally credited 
with putting the “taboo" on historical 
n.imes for titles and trade marks He 
has contrived to create tlie impression 
that all such coinage Is jinxed and dis¬ 
seminated so widely that the pr !C- 
tire has almost fallen Into desuetude 

They are still clinging to ''.Johnny 
XValker” in England, however, and 
doubtless “Old •7f." lalxls :ire still 
Furreptltiously printed in great quan¬ 
tities on this side. Dr. Sauchelll is Inviting representatlvee of the different organi¬ 

zations to attend a preliminary meeting at vihlch will be discu.s.sed 
ways and means of putting a stop to this exploitation of the actor 
and fleecing of the public when masked as charity. 

Co-operation now by those concerned, and the prophecy made in 
these columns recently that sooner or later such a committee must 
come to life will be realized. 

Vol. XXXVI, 
Paris is celebrating the centenary’ 

of “C.amille". It will be m.arked by an 
all-star cast presentation at the Sarah 
Bernhardt Thenter nn<l more than 
twenty companies will tour the prov¬ 
inces. 

Editorial Comment 

TI. G. IVclIs recently addressed .a 
convention of sclioolm.'ister.s at South¬ 
ampton. England, and predicted that 
the new center and focu.s of the mixl- 
ern community \\i uld soon be Its edu- 
mtinn:il center; at that tlii< would 
Include expositions, cinemas .md thea¬ 
ters. 

ter than we do with otners. island. We are strongly Inclined to pcrience gained by the master minds 
Take posters for instance. reserve decision, however, until the thereof have been drawn upon In this 
v\hen protest arises, do they at once experimenting going on on this side ma.ssive and ma.sterly presentation, 

set about hunting for ways and means g^ows trend. _ 

^^Thev' dVnor* Drama sans scenery, sans lighting. George Middleton, just before le:,v- 

On the contrary thev nroceed to im- everything the players con- ,or Bermuda last week, declared 
i n the contrary, tney proceed to irn tribute, save their lines, can hardly that we need a avstem of renertorv 

” "• ” l» near drama a. the plcture,^nd h “ rArnTrlci ' ' 

'' near enough to endanger fjg never uttered a greater truth. 
Vhe London Midland and Scottish the existence of the theater albeit it Also, tho by no means new. It will 

I.ailway Company has just announced may cut off some more of its financial stand a deal of restatement. 
iliat a full dozen Royal Academicians support—just at a time, moreover, _ 
and a half-dozen associates of the when it was beginning to prevail in . - 
Royal Academy have agreed to design competition with pictures—and thus Department store Christmas shows 
posters for the railroad. arrest its reconquering campaign and largely next December. 
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_ _ _ rwiwn*^ « A nrw^ a *W> »•* on a .poclal stage and was a national Harvester Oimpany. the Chleago Wve 
r'/^IJ||L W I4 |J I ||l/| lUL I AvI LAIIJ tremendous .ucreas on ea.-h of the three nights Stork Kichange, the Chieago Organ A«soclafI'ili 

f I II r I\V/lTl 1 111^ Aj/aO I 1 XaIIV on which It was held. •n'l other organizations, and taken on a tonr 
In mg opinion the mo«t Important talk of of the city." 

||«f^%T9ri 1\T k /^/\ convention was made by C. A. .Nash, man- E. P. Edwards, of the Eochester Fair. |y| p W X lYI P p I llvlw I I rf If Alwl I ager of the Eastern States Eiposltlon. Spring- Rochester, N. Y , talked briefly on "Pair 
A AA a Ala A field. Mass—topic "The Appearance of the rubllclty”. Mr. Edwards said that there was 

__ Kair Park and Its Effect I’lstn Admissions", little for him to say. as this subject had be.-n 
He pointed out that, while the appearan<-e of discussed so frerjuently. He stated, however. 

By C. B. RALSTON sas City. Mr. II gger-taff said that there ,,,, ,r,,unds does not affect the attend- that the Rochester Evposltlen In IDin; si'eiit 

S, of the Virginia Aaaoclatlon of Falra) was a growing tend-ney toward greater .-o- the people visiting the fair for the gl.l.t.'flO for adver.lslng and made money. In 

- ops rntlon from the fair offb ers and railroad jj,,, Umf, It dws control greatly the future 1023 It spent #21.3'*) He Is a great b<-. 

f> r r ■ ul al the rrrent ronrrnlion of '•"* railroad-, work for attendance, for if they go away with ■ po-ir l ever in newspaper advertising and advocates 
'I'"" " ft,- - t I I’g-'r-taff adil»<d. "There Is no impression of the grounds they are not very giving the newspapers all the pa-ses they want. 

I}„-\ ir imin \ssonollon of taira field at danger at tins time." he said, "of a with- enthusiastic almut returning. Shrubtwry, A little over 300 guests attended the annual 

i<\-l nl) drawal of free return rate of exhibition live buildings fences—all are Important and must banquet and entertainment program given on hirnniii I .l.a-V •• Mr advlsid ■ nnifnrin - _-t. _ _a tr tu_ i. . T,_t,... .• I., h.ll 

«. rd ug to the l«e'k of Esther, ex- 

I' rN l» s of bis kingdom one hiin- 

dfl *'■ I f's<ore dajs Isfore the people of 
, , .t d minions. Ineldentally he Inaugu- 

fit-.i t’.e amusenient feiture. #ir rattier at- 

l alr. and ma.' r of Little Risk. This was a the fair plant. hygiene, etc "We don’t want sick people 

ver.T Interesting address, telling how this fa r “Methods of Increasing Gate Receipts.” at tt»e fair." she ass*-rt.d. “Rrlng the best, 

started from nothing In 11*21. as the title of F-cd B. Parker, member of the New York ju«t as you bring your best cattle." 
his address Indii-ates, a fair without grounds State Fair Board. sp> ke on this subject. lie Following Mrs. Wjtts, J. W. Rnsswnrm. Sec- 

or bu Idings. Mr. Brickhouse told bow t .Is suggested among oth^r things beautlflcatl n re*ary of the Tennessee State Fair, told the 

df.nid • on » need not he discouraged as they can follow out dred per cent efficient People demand more baby show down at onr f.Hr and the prospects 

• Tl'-r- II 'c no * "o ' .tj* /Jiniracta ***^ *’**“ I'''l<''‘bouse and go ahead and every year. We should give them as much as for a big bunch of youngsters were good. We 
thjt i/fiet. lus, r«a n ^ have their flr«t fair on rented ground and we can. bad made all the necessary preparations In 

was t s' gnratc . ani ^ rouallv bean- ***'"'''* their exhibits In tents. "Boys and Girls’ Club Work—What It Means the way of buMdlng^ and secured confpetent 
f llid by the more p.as c, >u eq y - g^ows as an .\ddcd Feature of Fa rs" and How the Fairs Can Help". Maud Wall ice doctors for Judges and h.td obtained all the 

t:ful. l.'ther.^ , subject handled very ably by George made a splendid talk on this subject "The paraphernalia Incident to a high-class ‘Brat’ 
Ih-ar Old owne an ^ B Flint. Mr. pi nt sta'ed thjt style shows fair." she said. "Is essentially educational, show. A short time before the fair opened 

kit rcMT sln'C le* n * had been neglected by fairs—that this feature and boys and girls’ club work Is one of Its one of or.r d'-ecters w.is driving in the coun- 
Bnf rtnnate fr"m a s an |>o.n o en been of the same magnitede as others most Important phases.” Club work helps to try some distance from our city and In piisslng 

ewuir to heavy ra ns. j,,rd an "The style show must be carefully build better homes and better homes produce a house he heard the most terrific squalW 
I nr many cen ur es a rs are P ■ handled.” be said. Fleer clear of the pro- better citizens. It was brought out during and yells that e' er came from a youngster’s 

Iff.rortsnt I'srt n wor < pro ress an e ^joter. Obtain the co-operation of the local Miss Wallace's talk that as high as sixteen throat. lie Immediately stopped his c.ir and 

vrli'pnuT.t (trig na F ’ *t*”*'h "d department stores. Mr. Flint nrged. and If per cent of the gate and grand-stand reeeiids ru-hed up to the front door of the house, but 

inirr rl e ' ^ necessary hire some salaried models, and «up- Is appropriated annually by several of the found It locked. He ran to the rear of the 
«r ;s>pn.sr a»srm > ages, ^po ra or rrw . with Kcal g ris from the best larger fairs for boys and girls’ elub work. bo':«e. thinking that he would reach this 

T'- Unmans had fairs families girls who know how to wear clothes and they find It a most profitable Investment. suffering piece of h"manity before It was too 

TV SDC*nt ‘ ^ * ^*** i*" -w with distinction. Make the show high clits In G. I,. Noble, ex“cnftve secretary of the late. You may Imagine his a tonl«hment when 
w.-c d Into Iran<^ y et^r y at e resjieft and It can be made one of the National Committee on Boys and Girls’ Work, be found that all of these screams of agon/ 
f'fth cT’ury. spreading all o er u'ope w bigj^,t features of the fair. While the great- Chicago, made the statement In beginning his were being em’ttcd from one of the roundest. ■ 
tv -t- I -in and enecurtgemen of f e g .r. appeal would be to the ssomen and children talk that at the present time only six or rb'mpest, healthiest looking one-year-and-a- 

nT-ntBt-. a .'h regir id t em so * *. It must al»o he staged to pba»e the men. seven per cent of the young people are being half-old babies that he had ever seen. Tb* 
ent'imcrts were In many cases n nee went fully into the details of production reached by club work. “During the week of whole trouble was caused by the old Nearo 

flv 'g th.ra special privileges. n^anagement and told of the rbow staged the International Live Stock Show,” he said, mammy having him laid out on the w.ssh rub- 

Iff.rortanf I'art In world proresa and de- 

d Into France as early as the 

TV. r -pn sd to .tmer^ In the days of Span- Memphla Trl-Stste Fair “there were some 1.600 boys and girls from ber. attempting to give him a bath, using 

Sh rule. Mexico City bn«sf ng the largest and where ninety-two models were used. The show forty-three States entertained by the Infer- the dish rag and a pint cup of water. 
tDOst IiT's.rt.at s.wmhlage of the k nd. ___r_ sanitation and hygiene and 

WM, Lv;-. .r'clnatcd with the ancient, the ^ . - •” of <>>0 rest of th^se h'gh-.«unding words 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
W’. !e f.vir- ir'glnated with the ancients, the 

Bfsl.m 'rdu'tr'sl Institutions were develop'd FJ 

by tV rmt.d States and Ttomlnlon of Canada. I 
In Ira. ng the evolution of fairs another old * 

author ty says: “We find a wrlea of legitl- 
Dite sf.'ps always advancing In the tame dl- 

rerfien and f.-nd ng towird the same grand re¬ 
sult—the spretd of knowledge among the dif- 
frrent peoples of the earth concerning the td- 

vancrm.nt made by each in Industrial lai-or. In 
tkr art- of design and In the cultnre of the To all i 

earth’s prodnota to the ncce-slflea of man- have 
kind ” back of 

that you Going back to the new theory which waa anftber, 

:i.Iianrcd at Chicago, according to on« ****-^* 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’yTreas 
899 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y. 

“Yon talk about sanitation and hygiene and 

all of the rest of th^«e h'gh-«ounding words 

T T A ¥ A being the only method of mak'ng better 
III I ^ J I , babies—thru the Influence tf this director the 

* A aAJ a mother was persuaded to enter this kid, of 

Ql^ Grand Sec'y»Treas. wash rubber and dish-rag fame. In the better 
_ ’ * babies' contest and today the bine ribbon la 

, DUffalO, N. Y. hanging in a prominent place in his room, as 

' - is also the big purple ribbon representing the 
following ofllcers were Installed for 1024; Ed- sweepstake prize In a class of over 200 liables," Back Up Your Officers lollowlng oUlcers were installed for 1024; Ed- 

To .11 snb.,rdlB.te lislge members; Now that 
an have Installed your ofT.cer, for 1024 g't rei-ording secretary; 

tr t'. 7.1'l ' "-la’’r' Vh-' tbr la'I'-rs In your work. In fact, have every- u., gr.p account, and the brothers are working 

A-1 tv'l*'alw 'hr Iieht to the fair grounds talking about you and watch the results. number of .rears. Write In. P’^**'*. hard to get new members. The convention 
! r. r . ^ i y r D. L. D. ccmm'ttee will shortly bold meetings to find 

tl top „f hi. fK,k of sheep. The lord g-vve . . .. record. suiting dele. 
A''=i t!” iT're. ca'n got mad and k'lird .\bel. New York Lodge, No. 1 
If " s s'lpr. me B.-Ing failed to ph ase the ex- York l>>dge No. 1 held Its Installation 

o T of olTlccr. Fund:y. January 6. Brother Web- ,„..;,fra"a"s'ofllcers' of ‘*t YouU plications received for six more. FOveral of 
L: secretaries and „co.k;yn Lodge, ach d V ^>4 VcslXnt W P B {^ggll vic^I the memtuTs are on the sick list. Brother 

TA of tnttar. m9 liiAtallini: offlror, aMlfftrd by Brother ' T ' r- in* ’ « • t i ’ • B'aikle president of the lodee bt« •eriod 
r. h ni-n-.to of fho thro. day. of the Ch!- swart*. n.ar-hal of the Mme lod^e The foN Tor tw^ntr In thlA 

earn m*. f r r f in.ri --ifh ri k i*rn«ala ftf a . .. I 4 II J lA -4 J n Krank Karkua; rei'ordinjr aecrotary, C. O. twchtt lour yoara in inie omce. nroin»r 
4, . ' - s 0 t w*r. !n«taIl»Hl; TTealdt'Ot, J. C. ^z_. tr»*aAnrer Cha-^ ^ Th ell* tm-Ateea. Fofol aUo h*is aerred twentT-fcur yoar^ ad 
blr .cr .I s, rel .rve to .11 Ph -v of fair, m Dowell; Th-e presldent. Tho*. Boyl.n; fl- n,^ llnanc'.I secretary. Brother WhorT has served 
sr.l , „n.. Tlwre were many Instmctlve „,nc!.l seerctjry. Wm. T. Butler, secret.-y- *’•”• ''‘I’"***"’- " Pave Nelson. for twenfv-two vears 
tit’.,-. r» t».* masn .-ka txifi* • <pa end. a ar- /\44 i m.-- wTiroant-at-amis Oh.arleA rifort; manihal. Geo. recorn aecretary lor rweniy mo yiarff, 
r.t d 1 ^ ^ troa.urer, Kdward W. Otto, marshal. Chas. -harUin Cha^ Moran- PhvAloIan Brother Ike Marks chairman of trustees 
Mt. d in the f ir gsme. but who have con- „ «.rge.nt at arms. Patrick Savage; ! ""T- -t vl-^ , ^ records’ 
tlnual’y -n.c lecn .Ise slu.l.nl. in the school A M Rul.nd' eh.plaln Fr-d C. »■' Wheeler; deputy grand president, for tw. Ive years. Some records. 

of ..lu n thru .be mcd'um of f.lr. and out'er guard W J, Bradley.- A social J,'’ Brooklyn Lodge, No. 30 
have Uin atflvr dnrtns thr r whole lifetime g,.^,ion wat held after the mertlnc and a K>dge a New Tear Dcncflt was called Brooklyn lodife held Ita Installation of of- 

»ilh l.rli:glrig aho.it belter cond'tlons for the ^ ^3, enjoyed. The new president fleers January 13 at the Elks’ Clubhouse. Of- 
f* rs i f i.'ir n.r.nlry. Mow well they have . great speech. Four candidates were Drother Clay Tab’.er ha, been appointed for 10‘24 are; President. W .Iter S riai'p: 

"> ••il'.I isn only 1h> rcillrcd by a visit to in'tlatid at ih's meeting. .V drive also has rf**'rn’an of a committee of three to devise .loe-president. Imwrence Anderson: re.'..r.i;iig 

* . “f "ic many million dollar fair plants startid f»r more new members. This * ’*b*’rcby the lodge can raise funds for «>cretarT, Peter G. Major; financial se. ret.srv. 

In •!.' I i.,| State, and Canada io,t twelve memN-re by death during treasury^ A drive for new memVra Is vY. Fitzgerald; treasurer. Leo A B ;ru- 

T" alil e or, v.irl«us subjeets pertaining ,,,p ,nd paid out fl.l*<X> in sick N-ne- •*"* Rrolber John Mck. D. G. P., Rergeant-at-arms. James Collins; ,hap1 In. Ed- 
to fiir miitiaxi-menl given liy thee m« n In feels confident that the membership will at „ard Thomas; marshal. James Ijiv.r.: 

II 'Ir tni'.s |, „f coiintlcs value to tie' fair is » I J Ki ■» least be djabled. Plans call for a large class trustees, William Johnson. Walter .lo-.*- 
" ' ' It t. imim .I’.le to give even an Bogton Lodge, NO. ^ of .and dates to be rr.'sent at the Garrick (-harles Aitkens. Dr. A. II. Bull« uLle 

on*! :,. ,f a,|,jr,.,,.'« and pni<ers. and I Before a large attendance of memN-rs and Theater the night of Feburary '.’ft to be p^TslcIan. Members of New York L.lge a.- 

*'••1 Pink it is neee.sary as I have ar- fr ends of Boston Iasl:e No 2. Th-atrl.al initiated. A big night la promIs,>d. Several tended the' cerenion'es Moving picture- wire 

t* * ’ t., i,n,r raeh memN r of the Virginia Vutiml Aswv latt..n. Quiney Kilby, well known a. ts from different Ihvaters will provide en- those present. Brother Cl.ipp. new 

'' 'll reeeive a full stenographic nport Ih.alri.tl nisn of Boston, gave a very Inter- tertainment. and refreshments will be served president, was presented with a so;;.! gold 
"f P 11' ■•Png, and you. at your leisure, mar espng talk on th* history of Boston play- after the Initl.-itlon. The ledge is offering <.ard ease b.v the Elk members of the 

P . '. rivll gp ,.f’reading a full aeeoiint of h'n-es and people of the stage for the last three prizes to the three members securing i.,,tgr. Brother Webster, past president, was 
»ld- ni-r.„ to Its mlnule details sIMy year, at the regular meeting of the the greatest number of new members. presented with a gold T. M. A. pin. Brooklyn 

I "11 ineiitbn a tew "high 1'gbts" of the lodge Sunday afternoon, January 13 FraneUrn 1 nrlne 91 Ix'lge will hold a hall In April. Partlculgra 
.. » "iMilng on is.Inta that iwrliaps dl- The so. l«l hour, whieh Is to be given every a*" ITanClSCO Lodge, NO. s'! 

f"P. Inl.r.-I the Virginia fairs third meeting. Is a now feature with Boston San Francisco Lodge on January S Installed Bronx Lodge No 38 
•■I’r." It. Pirn of Exhibits. Whieh May Be- lodge and the first, held January 13. pr.-ved Its offlows for 19'24. Installation was In s/ated that this lode* 

«««>.* a Trans,Hirlafton lT..bIem This Tear”, very suceessful. charge of Deputy Grand President A U . Y,!" ’'/v! 'IVv , 
"•* dl--nss.,| by B C B'-gerstaff, traffic B.'ston lodge No. 2 held Its reguLxr Installa- Fourtner. assisted by Past TVputy Grand kistalKd its offii'cr. Janu ry 5. I a 1» 

'"•hifer ol tho Middle West Fair Circuit, Kan- flon of officers Sunday. January 13. when the Proldent A. Dobring nnd Deputy Grand Pmal- (Continue^ on page 70) 

St. Louis Lodge, No. 5 
On January ll the following members were 

ways and means to entertain visiting dele- 

gafas and their friend*. 
Two new memb-rs were Initiated and ap. 

T.!. ,' .. , Tlwre were many In.tmetIve Wm. T. Butler, .eeret.-y- o.ve .Nelson; . 
Ul'-s e ,1.. by men who have long ago grad- .Rp,.,,,,,. E.„e,e., w. Otto; marshal. Chas. •’’DO'-nt-.t-.™. Ch.xrles Elfert; marshal. Geo. *; 

«t.d m „,p f ron- Roegeant at arms. Patrick Savage; Physklan. ^ 
tlr...!’y -n.p .,,-p the school A. M, Rul.nd; ch.pIaln. Fr-d C. grand president for tw.Ive year, 

of ..b: ,1 n thru the n.cd'um of fairs and „„,p, a,,ard. W J, Bradley. A social V' ^ a* ' * » i 
have i...n a.tive during flier whole lifetime „a* held after the meeting and a s New Year benefit was called Brooklyn Lodge 

s ill brligliig aho.it belter cond'tlons for the ^ ^3, enjoy.-d. The new president „ , Beers January 13 
f* r- . f „.,r cio nlry. How well they have ,pp,.ch. Four candidates were P^fher Clay Tab.er has Wen appointed p,,, ,5.14 

".I I ..n ,'nly W r.'.llr.d by a vl,lt to „ ,h', meeting. A drive also has c»** rman of a committee of three to devise ^u-e-pn-sident. L 

* . "'p many million dollar fair plants startid for more new members. This • ’*hereby the Lodge can raise funds for Rpcretarv, Peter ' 

’Iv I t'.l State, and C.nada ,.,„p ,o,t twelve mernWr. by death during tress,trr^ A drive for new memWrs Is vv. Fitzger. 

T- S'lol... or. varbius subjeets pertaining „,p j^.t year and paid out fl.OiX* In sick Wne- sergeant-at-arms, 
fiir miiniiKctnrnt fivrn l»jr lhr«e m* n In ronflaont that the momhershlp win tt Thomas; 

ii'lr tni'.s I. „f coiinlle.. value to tV fair _ . , . ‘’■'■■‘’•ed. Plans call for a large class willlai 

1 



FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

mown pictukes 
Ediiecl by H.E.Shumlin to New York O^ice 

New Producers’Ass'n ; 
Formed by Will Hays c 

It Strikes Me 
OrniBn DY win nuYS when a picture Is good and when It Isn’t? If you had the 
Ul lllwU Uj If UJw ^ opportunity and time to view every feature produced, do you think you 

- could pick the ones that have audience appeal? 

Purcose Is To Effect Economies montlis back exhibitors in New York got all het up about block 
^ . u M Ir booking and the evil of playing pictures sight—unseen. Something happened 

Declares Joseph M. 2>C enCK« short time ago that would seem to point to the fact that block booking and 

Its President, in Address “playing ’em without seeing ’em" are two different things. I know an experl- 

- enced showman and successful exhibitor who> won’t book an unreleased plc- 

Twk Jtn 26 —The policy tod i-tsni of even tho he has seen It and liked it He says that experience has taught 

Non-Ttieatrlcal Combine 
Finances Church Showings 

Plans To Supply Projection Out¬ 
fits on Easy-Payment Plan— 

Promises One Release 
Weekly 

New Tork, Jib. 28.—Strongvr ■oo-tkMtri'^ 
oppooltloD to reini'.ir motion pirtnre tbnteri 

tbe new t--ociit'.on of motion picture prwJu'^r* him that the pictures he enthuses over for their artistic qualities have proven pp,.b.i,ly reenlt from tso 

Jolt orgsii zed on tie We»t Co»«t were ex- failures When he booked and played them. formation of tbe t^eoeni Vuioo Company. co»- 

There is a brand new distributing company, financed and officered by a •oUdsunf tbe two iine-t noo theotricai picture 
elected pret.dent of tbe orgsoixattoo. it i meet ^ - j- i. v. -i . u* rompenlee, tbe Niti<>cil Non-Tbestrlcsl Uotloo 
tog of tbe As-ocitted Moticrti Picture Adrer- number of the countr>- s reading exhibitors, which has recently brought out j. ^ j .v.jD-Tbeotricsl 

tleeri. wLich be iddreemti tbit week. Schenck. {fg flj-gf picture. This picture wa.s selected as the first release, after having nctam' Serric*' Compiny. Tbe new «im;<any 

Wbo '.i to .Vew York With Nomi Tilmidge hit Carefully ret'lewed by the exhibitor-officers. Tl.e amusement value of hi. p.rfec!ed i floincing »beme. .imitor to tbo 
wJe, for I .bort \ .».t. wi« tbe guest of honor. «i,_ «_ , »_ ..n»,>eenir,<e.cr thia tViAOA Piz*nl-piymeut plln open which lutomobUeo 
He Ilio told of hU del. Iboot putnreo. .tre.^ this film Is yet to be demonstrated. Before determining on this feature these niirketed. whereby cburcbe. ind icbooU wiu 
tor tbe point tb*t be .trlrei to mike film, which officers viewed several others which were offered to them. One was “Three .uppiied with pr«)ectl>m micbineo. treproof 

irt^"! *tot»^ue<nMi* Miles Out”, the Madge Kennedy comedy-drama, which played a week at the i>ootbi, icreeD. ind otbor eqnipmcnt nocowiry 

The new Motion Picture Pr^ocer*. Inc., which Rialto Theater on Broadway and received remarkable notices. Yet these '® 

wif formed by W.11 H. Hiri. li idjnnct of exhibitors turned down “Three Miles Out’’ after reviewing it at a private Oenerti Vi.lon Company, with oOceo it 

STeofr,;::. o" so:o?j:'r-b!;‘bu.to"e:7e;:’ mH^nd-M 

tog of the A.^wiited Motion Picture Adrer- number of the counirt’s leading exhibitors, which has recently brought out .Von-Tbeat 

tlwrrf. which be iddreimti thi. w*M.k. Schenck. flj-gt picture. This picture wa.s selected as the first release, after having pirtnre.' Serric*' Company. Tb* new mm 

Wbo ii to .Vew York With Nomi Tilmidge. hit Carefully ret'lewed bv the exhibitor-officers. Tl.e amusement value of hi. p.rfcc!ed i floincing »beme. .imitor t« 
Mtft, f9T 4 FiiOrt \ wm** twr 4Le»t ox booor. ntwbSh wHIc-k 
— . . - .e A __ _ __ fKlo Kgh Arm! nlrtCF rtn thla foAttirA tViAAA P»rt 14l»p4r m« lit pUD OpOD w!l!(h AUtMO 

lot:-*!! Pirtnre Fftiiocerf and | peach of a picture 
•tioo. Inc., for tbe pnrpooe of effecting i 

ecoooB^e. in tbe prodnctlon of plctnrea, accord¬ 

ing t« fr -beni k. 
••We realize tbit prodocen must work to- 

Whlch goes to prove 

The General VI.Ion Company, with oOcee at 
T<r<i Fifth areooe, has bera formed by a anmber 
of Boiorlar* aod big bo.ineM men. torindlag tha 
rollon r,g: George C Beicli! chilrmiB of tba 

o»ird. of tbe law Arm of George C Beach A 

“We realize that prcdocen muit work to- "Abraham Lincoln” is a beautiful and wonderful picture. But will it please o. sbephird; Pnok c. pit(beT. prmi- 

getber," .I d Schentk; “that wiwn one of oi g^eat public? It is a tragedy—as Lincoln’s life was tragic—and ends on Robert ^?**'j^* 
make* a good p.rtnie It bely* all. and that a ^ w . . .. ^ ...... ' Kooert ». prie«t. rice-preiMest. 
bad p>tore bnrt* ca alL Among tbe many Idea. ^ somber note with the death Of the Emancipator. A1 and Ray Rockett de- pmident of the r im Market. Inc.; Roger P. 

which we will pot Into operation la one by serve the gfreatest success for their sincerity and courage in producing it. It Raranagh, rlce-pre.ident, la charge of tnanco. 

means of which competition tend ug to bid op strikes me, however, that the picture should be given stronger exploitation 
will When an , • o ^ rreocb Ameilran Bank ag rorporalloo. Tice* 

actor't oerri^. are aooght by more than one been.gettlng in order to get It over to the public. Being an honest. pre.ident m ciArge of the r.fih Arehoe Branch 

company tbe firet one to negotiate with him Sincere picture. It Is without the flash and fanfare the public seems to en- of Metn.^lltaD Tmrt Compaiiy and examiner 

Wia bare prior right. Al»o an actor under long- joy, and that may count against it. !“ „'?I^****' Banking ^partment; WU- 
term contract to one company being paid a high ’ • • • • ** trea*urer, former y a»*,>unt treaa- 

wh'i« Ml,, will t.* with the OF- Contlnenul Guaranty Corp.; H. H. 
ganiMtlro, and any^lmr Lmber wlU be able reported that the leading motion picture distributors—and adver- cudmore, aecretary, formerly director at tto 

to tiae b!m at the Rime salary. tlsers—are considering the proposition of cutting down the number of ex- maada bnreao of the General Electric Company; 

“Another of the economy measurea la that ex- clusively picture trade papers to twa Of course these distributors don’t direciiw. pre. lent of I* ujh» 

^ difficult matter for them to tT^^^Amerl^n ^7x7,'"'^. bine^’c^JT hi- 
members. .Such netting, can be used for other eliminate those they considered useless to them. All they would have to do rlce-prealdent and director of the Modart Cormt 

pictures by the making of slight arebitectnral would be to pick out the duet they wished to continue, and leave the rest in 
changes which are not nearly as <-o*tly a. build- to gf “starvation of the advertising columns". P’**" «>mpaay are preteottow, 
tog entirely new set*. The cosiume and prop- .... , . . ^ t. i,., *. < comprehending a regular w»-. kly release of pte* 
ertiet departments of each member’s studio wiu Such business tactics might be considered reprehensible If it were not for tures. Tbe new flnnnoing plan by which cbnrcbea 

also be at the dlsitoeal of all members.’* the fact that most of our leading (?) exclusively picture trade Journals are and acbonu wUI be e«iuipp»d i. called tbe Tobert 
T* t. em a-r but subsidlzed housc organs for big companies. And if these concerns w.ant "*• *’tie#t riss and i. i-omparrd in the Gen.fal 

BOWES BACK FROM ITALY ^ ^ ^ ^ • ..w I W «. i. n ''l»l«n company's annouoiemFnt t* tbe Morris ovTTXio AZAVA A xvv/iTk AXAAi A jg gy^ dowD cxpenses by reducing the number of Uieir house organs, who shall banking. 

- . , ~ .. . „ them nay? * « « « Onanclng wa. done prlrately,** reada 
Says Filming of “Ben-Hur in Rome the ansoancement. It g(w. ua to tay: “Aa 

^ Starts March 1 Is there anything more meaningless than the picture reviews published buaincM expands and pmapecta of the comnany 

- by some of these leading (again?) exclusively picture trade papers? No pic- warrant, tbe public win uDqnFstionahiy be la- 

New Tork. Jan. 2«.—According to Edward ^^^g jg gygg unfavorably criticized; that wouldn’t be nice. The worst picture *® '.nTast to securities of tbe company." 
Bowee, t>IBc> r of the Ooldwyn Pictures Corpora- 
tioa, who returned from Italy this week, all Called fair. 
preparatory work on “Ben-Hur" has been com- You should 866 some of the schoolgirls who do the reviewing! “LINCOLN” STAR FOR STAGE 

tog entirely new Tbe cosiume and prop¬ 
erties departments of ear-b member’s studio will 

also be at the dlsitoeal of all members.’’ 

BOWES BACK FROM ITALY 

Says Filming of “Ben-Hur" in Rome 
, Starts March 1 

preparatory work on “Ben-Hur" has been com¬ 
pleted and actual IjlmiLg of tbe picture will be¬ 
gin March 1. Tbe company has arranged to 
take oxer tbe Cine. Studio in Rome, where all 
am aianm i. lue company nas arrangea lo v,— w—w *8 —Gooree A Billings, wba 
take oxer the Cine. Studio in Rome, where all Every exhibitor shOUld make it his business to personally Investigate any ^ remarkable perfortnanre la the title 

laterlora will be made. This studio la being iggai picture producing stock schemes that may be floated in his town. Every r«Ie of “Abraham I.lnrolii". tb* new picture 

>»«>l ..hlbltor I. th, nnomclal repr,sent.tlv. of the picture lndu«ry In hi. '.TVri'r.T.r!; 

technical men headed by Cbarles Brabin, who locality, and every Ume a fake moyie i>romotlon “Jobs’ the public it reacts l^ai'mito stage.^ Goiiin tea Mdl 

will direct. unfavorably to the Industry. Exhibitors can do a public service by in- arrangemrnta* with ai and Ray Rockett, pre- 

tda^atwln* o'r 7**’%r** wa”*to '’®®t'^tlng the film swindlers and making public any information about them >i'>eera of tbe pirtnre, ndras.ng tbe seter te 

New York from tbe Coast’and wUi go to*]Lme that Will warn the pubUC away. *** “*• 
to dW in 11.0 production of the picture. - Bllllnga haa nexer acted before, ble api<eaf 

ance In “Abraham Lincoln" being bis flret work 

‘THE FOOL” IN WORK /) A // /J. I Iwfore the eemrrs. He wa* a miner and a 
—. — ^yw yfy Ml m/' c«wlH>y In Texaa and applied for tbe pen to 

New York, Jan. ‘JS.—Tbe William Fox plcttne /Jn t{M jA *'*"* *'rlklng re«emhlanre to 
of CLatmla-,' PoUaeWa .••nsatlonal stage succeaa, ^ ^ i.'nooln. Once to tbe role he dlxpleyed amaiiag 
‘The Fool”, it now In courae of production. natural ability. 

n.rry MiDarde, who made '‘If Winter Comes”, -___- - --- GoMen saw tbe picture at tbe Gaiety Tbee- 
1* directing, with Edm-ind Lowe playing the ter, where luninga la also appi-arlng to per«om. 

leadiw cbaracter. others In tbe cast arc i,er to glxe up a contract with tbe Fox Film adralft.-d glxlng her a diamond ring roetlng “ ^'^ably Impre*^ with the aitor's 

‘THE FOOL” IN WORK /) A if /I. I Iwfore the camera. He wa* a miner and a 
—. — ^yw yfy x/yy £/' c«wlH>y in Texa* and applied for tbe pan to 

New York, Jan. ‘JS.—Tbe Wllllain Fox plcttne iy MiMjtfMtA *'*"* *'rlklng re«emhlanre to 
lof CLani.la-,' PoUacW* sensational stage success, ^ ^ i.'nooln. Once to tbe role he dlepleyed amaaing 
‘The Fool”, it now In courae of production. natural ability. 
n.rry MiDarde, who made '‘If Winter Come*”, -___- - --- GoMcn saw tbe picture at tbe Gaiety Tbee- 
1* directing, with Edm-ind Lowe playing the ter, where lUninga la alao app<erlng to per*om. 

leading character, others in tbe cast arc i,er to glxe up a contract wdth tbe Fox Film adralft.-d glxlng her a diamond ring roetlng faxerably lmpre«ed with the aitor's 

Br-nda Bond and Baymood Bloomer. Corporation In 11)20 wl.lcli caUed for a salar.x $1.2ti0. Cnder Inalstcnt exam nation Smith held 7®'*. Regan negotiation* 

Mtwic nts/aiCD ssiie*r baw on « sl'iUng scale of from $750 to $.'..000 to the conteatlon that there had been no written .V„ 
MINE OWNER MUST PAY jyoo. contract and that be could nut be held liable. • «'«Ten”. to writ. 

MOVIE STAR $85,473 the star alleged, .omith made a xerbal contract “ romantic pl«J U>* new star. 
—- with her to organize the Madeltine Trayeroe TERRI8S FILMS FOR GOLDWYN 

New York, Jan. 26.—Madelalne Traxeree, pic- Photoplays Coriioratlon and to pay her $8,500 ' ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS 
tore actresa, won n xerdlct of $72,489, with to- weekly salary, $1,000 a month titr expenaes and New Tork, Jan. 28.—Tom Terrlsa, noted dl- /xcta mtljdcb sail ec rtiiTW 
terest from 1920, In her action against Herbert one-half of the $100,000 worth of stock which rector, has contracted with Ooldwya-Ooomopoll- UtT8 THHEb MILES OUT 

Lyon Smith, of Lynbrook, L. I., which was was to be Issued when 8mlth paid $100,000 Into tan to release a series of plcliire* which be la - 

tried In the Supreme Court tbia week before a tbe treasury of the promieed corporation. to produce Independently. Tlie first of tbeoo New Tork, Jan. 28. The rmrkerisrk comedy- 
Jnry. Smith Is a wealthy owner of coal minet. Smith, appearing as a witness, admitted that will he "RaDdolero", a romance of Old 8(>aln. drama. ‘'Three Mile* Ont”, starring Madge Kea- 
and oil wella in West Virginia. .The total he had leen •‘enticed” Into the picture bual- to which Arthur Kdiniind t’srew. young actor nedy, will be released thru Amorlated El- 
amount of the Judgment awarded by tbo Jury ia ness, that he had Ilxed for »ome time In Holly- who gained ftxor In the role of Sxengall to hlblfw*. Inc. Tlie picture was produced hy tbo 

145,473. wood and had exr.ended sexertl thousand dol- th# reeeni priMlnetlon of “Trilby”, will be Kenma (Nn'poratlon and wat abnwn at the Rialto 
Ills* Traxerse brought ralt agalnat Smith lara on tbe producing enterprlae to which Mlaa starred. Terriaa Iravea aoon tor Cuba to tim Theater aexnral weeks ago, scortog an emphatic 

for $22{».OUO. alleging that-Smith had induced XraxorM wat to haxt beta atnrrod. Us also exterlore for the feature. hit 

ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS 
GETS “THREE MILES OUT* 

New Tork, Jan. 28.—The rrarkrrjack comedy- 

1 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•SPORTING YOUTH” 

A Univemal Picture 

■ plr*>'rr will like; -i«r 

kiln*. “Diiipy, »inu«lnf. If U ■ fln*-ljr mnde p 

topi*}- ih»« ran’t fall fo icrf o»< r nolMly. :• 
from a M.iry by Hyron Murcan. It* bl;{ Iiunni i- 

•a tatnmoblle nia<l race, with poun.llnit. r-> 1 

trar.Dg i-ar* abootlDg around at au exclt ot.' 

pair. 
Id Keif.nald Denny and I,niira I.a Plante fr, 

Trr<al li«» two people they can dt-pi-nd on t- 
Bike m mey. Denny. r»lio I* efari^-d. 1» an . n 
]o;tble. i'a»y-wurkln« actor, owning an unocually 
ioliri-Mng perionallty. MDa La Plante, w lio 

I, Co fea'uf'li *“ a* •• •'"1 
po-.,-..-. more lntcll‘gen»-e—and d1«l>laya It In 

lirr ai'i^nk—iliau nine-teattia of the Bcri.-en'* 

Jrmiu.ne •lar». 
Ut:.:'r« in the ra<>t whoae ablllttea atand out 

arc llallim Cooley, Lucille Ward, Maliolm 

Dranv, Uulfe Sedan, Frederick Vroom and lle-,ry 
ISaRo»i. There la a funny drunk bit dune by 

Uc White. It taa been bu.-rowed from the 
•lipat.rkera, but Ot* In haodily. 

The atery la about a hand*ome young chan.frecr 
vk« arrire* at a California aoclety hotel ah' id 
at kla employer and la miataken fur a fauioi.a 

Ksgllah raring drlrer expei ted to take part in 
the approach.ng road rare, lie entera the race 

aU a na. alMi gain ng the willing hand of liu- 
ivfet youLg thing who It the daughter of the 
■acifaiturer of the car he Ji\'Te. 

iKcny ap;’eti« a* Jimmy Wi«id, the rhauffenr. 
who b m.atiken fyr "Spliutera ' WoimI, the Lng- 
l.tb driver .\rrlvad at an excluilve hotel la 
Del U'Ote he 1* ao ureri-'iroe hy the attention 
arrorded b m ti.at be allowa him-" if to be 

itaaipeded oto allow mg hia mistaken Identity 

to be believed Ilia employer 1* d. layed In 
arriving and Jimmy, who alwayi wanted to be 
a ra e-traek man, entera In the race at the 

rarneet requeai of lietty Itockford, daughter of 

the mat, whi makoa the IL nc« car. one of whl. h 
JUnmy d.;ve». Mattcra are furtiier Jaxxed up 

lot J mmy by h.a being ci ntlnually V .adowed 
by tw.. deteitlvea who think h m •■Splinter*" 

Wood, wanti I (iT larceny hy Scotland Yard. 
Thi real ■■Splmlera" arr.T.-a f..r the race, and 

cider ID ■•'Uoied name drlrea the car owned 
by a Wealthy young Ttllaln. who la IVtty'a mo<t 

ardent au tor. Thia anltr.r. In an eSi>rt to get 
J'.tnniy out of the way. ataget a pirate party 

ib-ard a boat, chuck* Jimmy oTerloard and 
ha* i. m I tried away by hired hcothmen to a 

desert '.sland flee mlh* i?T shire. Hot Jimmy 
get* away in time to get back to IVI Monta 

for the race. The Inteisat In the race la kept 
gong by t •crlei of accidentn nod the Intrigue 

of the despairing suitor to have Jimmy arrested 

for tifflr pretended crime. Tbeu J mmy't em* 
ployrr wbo hate* racing, arrive* unexpectedly 

la company with William Uookford. Hetty * 

fitter, and the light of him almoat acarea 
Jimmy into lenvlng the race hat. But he 

nick* and wlnn the race and the flO.fWtO pr re. 
Hu gimenett wint Uetty'a heart and Ihelf 

rafigenirDi, which Father B<v kf >rd oonaenti 
to. I* enhanced hy an offer to Jimmy to deaua- 
•frite n new model car. 

Tb* •eii.ng* In the picture are outdoor Call* 
forma ti it* b*»t. Aa moat of tba Callfora.a- 

mide BImo hive atorlea laid In othor localltlea 

It II aomewhai of a treat to are a picture 
wklib doe* not attempt to dligul>o the native 
W»oery. "Spurting Youth" 1* a eunshlny, aelt- 
fnl pbotoiilay.. It w'll p1ca*e everybod.v. 

D;rect;on hy Uarry A. Pollard. Ssenarlo by 
Hirviy Tbew. Produced and distributed by 
Cav>r*a| Pictnrea Corporation. 

“LET NOT MAN PUT ASUNDER” 

A Vitagraph Pictur# 

Thi* pictur* ha* a goi J box-ofllc* title and 
two b«: offlre »tar*. Iwu Tellegen ai.d Panlln* 

^rderli k. but It ha* little else to cummeu.] 

•t to exhibitor*. It la an exceedingly preach.v, 
•lew. undramatlc diatribe against divorce, 

•eikly (instructed, containing luug stretches 
It BIm entirely without action, boring In the 

Mtreme. In fart, "liet Not Man Put Asunder” 
•• •'•mplefely boring. 

I' 'll King, who I* lb* anthor of the afory 

cm which the picture w va mad*, attempt* to 

our Amct' an Hall Caine, but la a pow 
Ittitai'on Hall Caine at least Invent* his *os 

c*l jri: iiii.-iit. with reasonable altuatlons and 
r art. i.-r, i-t nsideinhle iwmhianre to hu- 

mtn i*. ng*. ii^t lu*ll King merely m l* furth 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

(/) 
ui 
O 

E 
Q. 

Five Thousand* ... $3.00 
Ten Thousand* ... 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand* - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand* ... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE S.Vf ALE PRICE 
Y'liir fspee.*I Th ket, aj.y tut, .icmuteiy » uro'uered. every row 

i’Hi.i.le. l r'.iipi.i, TIckiijt fi • Pti/e |ir*wi! « S.IPVO. i<l 00. 
Pr fii'it .,li: mr*r.i.h w .tn i.rder. <Jet the s niples. .'s<»id dln- 
tt*m for Keaerred Seat Coupu:. Ti.-ket. St»te how minv sets d*- 
,.re.l. Setlil (It .|*'el .Vll lb-seta m-is- cis.furm to Covernment 
le.'u.atbii.. ai d l*ar ntabllahed price of a lml*.sloii a, I t x paid. 

I' National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 
^faur.rr Costello ha* an ira;>ortant part nnd it of drama. It Is a gri-at picture. Better than 

will gladden your heart* to *ee him act it. "The Birth of a Nation", more aiocere than 

The idea ot "Let Nut M.in Put A-'inder” it anything of Its nature that has ever been done 

that divorce la Immoral; that ma r age* are before. 

made In lieaven and ran not be hruken by 

man-made laws; that. If 
marrlea again, be »r 'he I 

Tiie picture opens with the birth of Lincoln 
divorced person In the crude, storm-swept little log cabin In the 

living In Incest. Kentu. ky wood.. His mother has been without 

To prove hU argument the anth.T takes thu fofwl f-T two da.vs, her husband having been 

case* of several aristocratic couplea. .how* how kepf by the storm at the nearest settlement. 

they liecarae dlvor-ed .«iid lived miserably nn 

happy lives ontil th'-y were brua,<bt together 

The next episodes show .Abraham Lincoln as a 

Mntll boy eagerly devouring erery printed pago 

Nut the it‘:i*t bit of attention I* given that comes luto his hands; shows the move of 

to example* of marrlai.—and there are tbon- 

und* of »och case* on rei-ord—wb'-re divorca 

the family further west; Lincoln as a barge 

hand, taking merchandise down the river to 

v.a* the sg- nt of bringing i-.a.'e Into the lire* " ‘'cleans; saowa him seeing the horrors of 

leave* hi* wife, altbo they ipve on* another 

greatly. Separtt'-d for aeveral year*, she wear* 

out her heart longing fv>r his return while h* 

spend* his Ilf* npoa the keeping of • diary 

-ttn. n. luugw lnded and dull, sum undIng 

iinpoacllilr ps'opl* With weird, Im- 
■'■h- .IHiatlon*. 

' “ I I oiiubiy Panllne Frederick la a skilled 

’’•I aitress, but th* la, sad to *8*. past 

a- wh.-n she ran play Ingenue or isist* 

t-.lr* In the pirturea. Bum* d.iy *h« 
'-tmt herself tu Ik* cast In Character 

until ****" **”* 
^ 'hst day nnnea she should not lie «t‘t 

r*li* ^ ** "*** 
J”'* aa unquestionably, Is a !*«•>* 

'•vor. decbledly miscait In Ihit pirtnr*. Ila 

•otirely too aelf-eoimclous on tba acrfai. 

tb# 

iBff 
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of mentally and physically t<irtur*d people **“' ' market; bis Orst sight of Anne Rnt- 
.Mlsa »>ederbk pUy* the part of Petrina bU fir-t sweetheart; his locating at New 

Fso. ull. wealthy Boston arl-to. rat. who marries »“Sag-ment to Anne; her 
an equally aristocratic Bctonlan without ter ona tls great sorrow; his studying and 

broadniindedne*.. He. Hsrrv V.*«ill objects of i'Pr'nFfi'lO- IH-i W" dj-batfa 

to her giving dancea or parties on Sunday and ^ 
leave, hi. wife, altbo thev love on* another »“;• •’»«»!<>» »» “Im; hi. nomination for the 

Presidency and how he received the news of 
bis eloctlon. 

The mast thrilling part begins with his tak* 

. V. u .. .. u ..... oiDce, the step that brought on tha Civil 
In which ^ write, about tb* depth of ^ ^ 

c? f "‘v ',1 ^ accurately described than in 
friend of her ex hu.band. who ha. alw, teen Lincoln. In the dark day. of 
divorced. They marry mewly for companion- . 

ship, a purely altrr.'stle affair. Lechmere. after 

a while, come, fo feel that he 1. not doing murderer and 

the right thing by continuing to Hva with i,.,niebreaker 

his second wlfs. .Inc* he still lo*.. hU first. ^he acting of George A. BilPngs as Lincoln ta 

At this per od hi. first wife, broken flnancUlly a revelation. He look* like Lln- 
and physically, retnma to him. The author gets „ l ncoln himself must bars 

out of this tangle by having l..echmere s first acted. Th# effectlvene*# of the picture la in 

wife die In his arms and Lechmere commit great measure due to his wonderful perform- 
suicide. This brings Petrina and her first anc*. Others in the long cast are Ruth Cllf- 

husband together again and they at* happy ford, Westcott B. Clark, Irene Hunt, Charles 

^'■•cr after. French, Eddie nn.-ns, Pat Ilartigan. Ofs Har- 
To add weight and fullness to the story there lan. Louise Fazenda, Wm. Humphrey. N.-ll Craig. 

Is still another set of characters who go thrn Walter Rogers. James Welch. Wm. Moran. Wil- 
the same sltuatloBt. In th;s case the daughter i am Bertram, TempUr Saxx and a host of 
of the divorced man and wife confronts her uthera. 
father and the wonisn he is going to make bis 

n-’W w.fe and call* Ier a courtesan Tiil* Idea "THE ETERNAL CITY” 
aiTc.-f* the father and the fiancee so that they . 

do not marry, and allow* fer the father and » » «j x- ■ 
hi. divcrced wife to be reunited. A First National Picture 

"Let Nut Man P-at .Asunder" shonid appeal 
to those people, few In number, who consider Pouf, pouf and a barrel of wind. Samuel 

the moTles a menace to morality, but U Is G.qdwyn (not now connected with Ooldwyn Plc- 
had medicine for the pi-ople who are looking tures) has a flop in "The Eternal City". High- 
for enterta'ning plefurea. MlarU-d actors, fares to Italy and expenses 

Directed by J. iciuart BlicktOD Produced and there, $100,000 worth of publicity and a 
distributed by A’ltagripb. Caine novel have been subordinated Into an 

outr'gbt plug for Mussolini, the Fascisti. Mr. 

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN” ‘’-J,“““•'y 
_ ' Potash * Perlmutter” to balance the loss this 

exjieoslve lot of drool will net him. 
A Rockett Picture The only good thing about “The Eternal 

- nty" Is the beauty of the settings—and a one- 

The dramatic life of Abraham Lincoln, a* reel travelog of Rome would answer the same 

written by France* Marlon, d'rected by Phil purpose. The fine acting of Bert Lytell, Lionel 

Keen and produced by Al and Ray R.vkett. Is Barrymore and Richard Bennett Is wasted upon 
a glorious. throbMng ptcturliatlon of America's • »‘ory as un(vrlgliial and stilted as has ever 
great* *t man. As a photoplay it I* Intensely been used In the cheapest of picture*, 
dramatic, accurately hl-torlcal. beautifully bu- The beautiful Barbara La Marr la physically 
man, vividly and sympathetically depicting the perfectly aulti'd to the role she plays, but her 

high light! In the career of the Emancipator, method cf ailing leaves thia rerlcwer cold; her 
It Is a doenment that de«erv*'t to b* plaicd In performance is too atndted. tOiv irtiflrlal and 
the archives of the flovernment. fo forever re- meehanleal; ah* la always tb* aetrena and never 

main an inspiration to future generations. It Is the character. 
a jday that every .American, young and old. "Th*- Eternal City" 1* violently nnlike Hall 
shonid see. Caine's original story. The screen version, it 

Episodic In character, showing Incidents In 1* annuuneed. was changed with the co-operation 
Lincoln's life from birth to death, the priMucers of the suthor, but It Is to be questioned 

have cbosiii to picture thivse things in his life whether Caine knew Just how great the change 
which the Jieople alwa.va associate with Llne(dn vva* to te when he gave his consent. The theme 
—the Intimate character touches, the many of the story Is (|ulte simple. In few words it la: 

stories that have become leg.-nds, Lincoln is Roma, young Italian girl with ambitlona to be 
pictured mor* a* a human being, a noble, great- * seulpiresa, telleves her lover bat teen killed 
hesrieil, sincere man than a* a great ptvlltletan. battle and allows a wealthy baron to court 
Eanphasla la put thruuut the picture upon Lin- her. The lover returns and unknowingly brands 
colu the Min; u|Htn his siviTow*. bis Joys, his I'cr a* tha mistress of the baron. The lover* 

love*, hi* hates. ThI* picture I* the first pho- meet, and events lead to a fight between th* 

tographic epic of Aoierica. It deserves a niche baron and the returned soldier, the former bt-ing 
by Itaclf In the country's hall of fame. killed. Rdeaned from prison the two lovers 

Thriout the p -lur* has been produced are happily united. This theaae has been heavily 
with lasslonale carefulness. There Is no over- encumbered with considerable mush about the 

elaboration, no exaggeration. The subject ha* attempt to Ib'd rcvolter* to ruin Italy and 
been reverently tnaled. In every detail the how they were put down by Mnssolint and bis 
.American of Lincoln's day la pictured with re- rioting Blackshirt army. The baron haa been 
iiiarkahir accuracy, ao much In fact that at made into a plotting fiend tinanring the Reds, 

time* the *i>ectator feels that It 1* not Just a motivated by a desire to become dictator of 
play, but that h* la actually watching the Italy, and tb* hero baa teen turned into a 
vveiita set forth take pla(<*. leader of the Blaekshlrts. who qnells the Reds 

At times th* plctnr* reach** great telgbta and bis rleaJ tt mm and tb* asm* tla*. Tb* 

“NAME THE MANI” 

A Golciwyn Picture 

If you play Ooldwyn Pictures you’ll plav 
this one, ao It I* unnecessary to advise you 

to book It. *Tls enough to say that "Name the 

Man!" is one of the world's test pictures, from 

both an artistic and a commercial standiaiint. 
It telongs ID tb* class occupied by those very 

few pirtures which have gone down In movie 

history as being the biggest money mn’ters and 
tbe test entertainment. 

As far as artistry is concerned "Name the 

M.an!” rompares favorably with "A 'Woman of 

Paris”, tbe history-making pIMnre that Charlie 

Chaplin directed But It la a tetter picture 
than CbapHn'a because It will please more peo- 

pie In that It does not violat* tbe popul.sr 

i-oneeptlon of morality aa “A Woman of Paris" 

did. 
Altho "Name tbe Man!" is Itself based npon 

a story splendidly fitted for tbe screen, written 

by the popular Hall Caine, it* soperquallty 
Is due mainly to tbe remarkable genult of tbe 

director, Victor Seastrom. His genius lies In 

bis keen dramatic Insight, In tbe perfect man¬ 

ner in which be connterhalancet tense, tragic 
situations with little amusing ebaraoter tonetes 

that serve to intensify the drama. In tbe sym¬ 

pathetic manr.sr In which be sets np human 
frailty, human mistakes. 

The east has teen selected with great Judg¬ 

ment and discrimination. Such fine actors as 

Conrad Nagel, Mae Busch. Patsy Ruth Miller. 

Hobart Bosworth, DeWltt Jennings. Evelyn 

.‘lelhle. Winter Hall and Creighton Llnle. nnder 
Sea«trom's direction, put Mood into tbe eharao- 

ters they Impersonate. Hale has never been 

listed among this reviewer’s favorites, bnt 

In this pictiird he Is like a dlffei-ent man— 
nnnsnally fine. Obviously the credit for his 

work belongs to Seastrom. 
Taken from Caine's novel. "The Master of 

Man", the story of the picture la laid on the 

Isle of Man. that body of land lying off the 

English Coast which tbe anthor ha* made fa- 

mons. ffcenleally tbe picture Is a thing of 
splendor and majesty, with many outdoor views 

of great beauty and realistic buildings—homes, 

village streets, castles, prison and courtroom. 

Nagel appears as the young son of the 

Deemster of Man. the Judge who In a moment 
of snnini>'r madness sins, and. when he Is 

elected Deemster after the death of his father. 

Is forced to pass Judgment npon the girl he 

wronged. Applying himself rigorously to hi* 
law studies for six years the young man 

quarrels with his sweetheart one summer night 

and attends a dance, where he meets a ronntry 
girl. She leaves him and reforns to h<'r home, 

bnt is barred from entering by a cruel stepfa¬ 
ther. Returning to town she meets the student, 
who takes her ont of the .storm to his rooms. 

There ts a scene of tremendous vigor when, 
months later, tbe girl returns to hey home, 

confesses her error to her crippled, brow¬ 

beaten old mother, and tbe latter turns npon 
her cruel husband and forcibly ejects him 

from tbe bouse when he seeks to refuse ad¬ 
mittance to the girl. The young law student 

Is made Det-mster and on tbe first day be holds 
court the girl Is brought before him charged 

with having kill*-d her new-born child. The 
onlv witness against her is her stepfather, who 

saw her bury the child. The Deemster realizes 

he Is the father of tbe dead child and when 
tbe Jury brings In a verdict of guilty he is 

forced by his vow to sentence her to be "hung 

by the neck until dead.” The lawyer for the 

girl, who loves her and Is the De*'mster's best 

friend, makes a stirring address condemning 

the' man who brought tbe girl to ter pre-seat 
condition. The people In the court realize that 
he Is referring to the Deemster, but when 

tbe^ latter asks the lawyer if be desires to 

ns me tbe man be does not do so. 

The girl is taken to prison and the day ot 
her exeentton arrives. The Deemster and his 

friend arrange for her esoa|M> and a- tiially help 

her get away. Led by the girl’s f matU'Sl step¬ 
father the p.-ople of the island m.it> the govern¬ 

mental palace and demand swift tu-t.oe be 
handed out to the person who a'd-d the escape. 

With his fiancee beside him the young Deemster 
addresses the people, confe-**«'s that he ald*-d 

the condemaed girl to escape and that he la 

the man responsible for her dow-nfall. He tell* 

them that he la ready to be pun »h*'d for his 

actions. This frank speech enlists ;he sympathy 
of th* mob. which turns n;x>n its leader and 

make! a hero of the Deemster. 

Produced by Ooldwyn and distributed by 
Goldwyn-Cosmopolltan Oiatrlbut rg Curi>oratiua. 

Blackshirt* are pictured niohll.zlng and r-juiiing 

wild among the h!>torle strnitures ot Rome, 
with the compliments of Mu—ollnl, who .t-ome« 

in for hi* share of glory In return for his "gen¬ 
erosity" In Ibaning the director the ns*- of the 

Blackshirts, tb* said historic structure* and th* 
nnllniited use of the city sfre»-ts. 

Ther* are a number of lavish party scenes, 
weakly baccl*aDaIian in effect. One glaring ab¬ 

surdity Is i-onta.ued in the heroine's amaxing 
Ignorance that the villain, the baron, has been 
maintaining her in liixary for a period of year* 
Sb* lives In a g*<rgeoiis lutla*-*, has a acore ot 

tOonUaMd OB pai* W) 
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Ml Pi T. 0. A> To Extsnd rotmits 
Annual Movie Day 

28 YEARS 
EXPERlElva 

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

Success of First National Movie 

Day Leads to Plan for Week- 

Long Celebration 
fOOTgJ •NIVAL 

iiiaklnK^ of a criat «iropn •ofr«-«s. wlilrli 'i| 

l« ».har«'<1 by Hu- U-y -hi' lovi'«, I>avr (• d.lm.- 

rn (ir.iham, oho uuii- Iba TillaKO earat; 

alafa upon hi-r in.irrylnif Aan'n Apiilrjolm. xli.. 

run» tln> ilniK -tor-. Tbo wrdillni l« a'- iit 

otip pf Zanp Orpy'a novel* of the \Ve«t. The to take pla.e whm Mire hrlnit* her word tlinl 
Ktory !t*elf t* In no way nniqne or eitraonllnary. her pliofo ha* won a Job In the morte* and 

tietnit the oft-told tale of the etrnititle In bygone that -he ha< fifteen minute* to catrh her 
day* for water right* between hone-t men and train. S'> .'tiie dion* her wedding gown and 
crook*. ThI* theme, however, I* expanded with Jump* the train. When »he geta to IlolIyM l 

much Intereating detail and a fair amount of *he d!*eovera that a mUtake ba* l»een ininl' 

picture de- and the neare-t »he get* to the camera '• 
It Is a real Western picture of Job In a atudlo co«tume rm m. Dave fi.ili. 

and get* a Job ** stageh.ind In the aame -tiiili 
f-ue Kend* for her parent* and they •ell mit 

Torrence and their hii-lne-* and home and come to H 'lliw | 
live characterization*, with »15,t*» In ea«h—ell their w rldlv i:.-.l. 

gun-totln« pioneer a new found frle- d of Sne. T. Dhllllp* flai k tl 

••Inve-f*” the tlruhains' m-ney for tiiem In oti 
stock and they are left pennll-** the very da- 

after tiny arrive. Hut Dave and .<fne call >ii 
the flimdammer and after a hot tight In h « 
hotel room* g-t the money back. They then 

hurry to the railroad station, wliere Da and 

Ma Graham are aw.ilting the train to tak- 

them back to Itlver Rend, and return with them 
to live happily ever after. 

There is a piinehy and laughable studio scene 

In which a roaring lion get* luo*e and raises 
Cain with the worker* until quelled by Dave 
with a water ho»e. Thla scene carries a good 
thrill bealde* the laugh*. 

"The Kxtra Girl" Is a good picture. It 
should plet.*e any audience. 

Direction by K. Illchard Jones. Prodneed by 
Mack S'nnett. Distributed by Patbe, Ine. 

B[si FOB m MOHEY - QUICKEST Diimm- comKcniss mBAnmo 
New York, Jan. 26.—National Motion Picture 

Day w'U become National Motion Picture Week. 
•eeording to plane of the ofBciala of the Mo¬ 

tion Picture Theater Owner* of America. Pres¬ 
ident Sydney S- Cohan stated this week that the 
organization's fund-raising celebration, held No¬ 
vember in, was so successful, altho mapped out 

In a short period, that It Is not only to be made 

an annual feature, but wl" be extended for a 

full week. He said that the celebration Idea 
has proved the best method of raising the 
necessary fund* for the operation of the assocla- 

Uon. and that the new plan being developed BLACK-FACE COMEDY 
wonid liB a business-booster for exhibitors. 

National Motion Picture Week will be ex¬ 
ploited long beforehand with the assistance of 
the M. P. T. 0. A. The exhibitors, however, 
will give but a percentage of the gross receipts 

®f the first day of the week to the association. 
The result of the exploitation of the special 
week by thousands of theaters th'iiont the 

country will thn* more than make up the do¬ 

nations made by the exhibitors to the M. P. T. 

O. A., it 1* expected. 
Reports npon the actlyltles of the M. P. T. 

O. A. for the past year were presented to the 
Board of Directors at sessions held at the New 

Tork headquarters last week. 
The board commended the efforts of the Leg¬ 

islative Committee In furthering the campaign 
for repeal of the admission tax and for the 

fight to have the copyright law changed so as 

to eliminate the mu'lc tax. A report of the 
eeveral conference* held with the representatives 

of the American Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers was made. It being stated that 

no settlement could be reached because the So¬ 
ciety asked that the M. P T. O. A. agree not 
to seek changes in the existing copyright law. 

A committee waa named by the board to act 

in the matter of selecting the elty and dates for 
the bolding of the next national convention, 
which will take place some time in May. The 
committee Is made np of C. E. Whitehurst. M. 

E. Comerford, John Scbwalm, Joseph W. Walsh. 

Fred Seegert, Glenn Harper and Sydney S. Co¬ 
hen. The following cities have rqenested that 

they be designated as the convention place: Los 
Angeles, Cleveland. Boston, Pittsburg, New 

York, Baltimore, Washington, Loalsrllle, St. 
Louis and Indianapoll*. 

The new standard contract prepared by the 
Anderson Pictures Corporation waa submitted, 
and received the endorsement of the hoard. 
This contract eliminates the features of the 
present standard contract used by leading dls- 
tribntlng companies, which had been found ob¬ 
jectionable at the Chicago conyention. 

tan's 'Tnseelng Fyc!". She was horn In St. 

I’anI and educated In .Spokane. 
Ml-s Hayvva-d ha* had a notable career as 

scenario writer in the motion picture industry. 
For two years she was scenario editor for In¬ 

spiration Plctnres, under which banner Richard 
Barthlemess and TJIIian Gish appear. She also novelty, the whole accounting for 

was for one year scenario editor for Jesse D. serving praise. 
Hamptivn. the better sort. 

In the cast are Pebe Dan'cl*. Ernest Torrence, 

Lloyd Hughes and Noah Beery. 

INSON equally imprc: 
the former as a God-fearing, 

'IP' the latter as a land-grabbing buccaneer of 
llton in plains and de*ert land of Ftah. I.lo; d 

la to he •* ■ Joung Connecticut 
Corpora- Yankee who took Horace Gn'clcy's advice aud 

1 studio much adventure and a pretty wife In the 
but was 'Yest. Miss Daniels g'vcs a rather sorry per¬ 

formance; her heart doesn't api'ear to have been 

In her work In this picture. 
The art photography, using rarlonsly tinted 

film for different scenes, is often quite effective, 

but at tome points It tends to be a bit ob¬ 

trusive. This latter plia*e 1* especially the 
rase in one night scene, where either the light¬ 
ing or the colored film make the movementa of 
the characters barely d'sccrnlble. 

The st-ry is laid In the early eighties when 

early pion-er* were Just b«g;nnlng to s-e the 
fruits of many yrars of labor and hardship*. 
Torrence plays August. Naab the head of a 

family, with two grown sons and an adopted 
daughter. Mescal, who has established a little 

community on a green oasis In the Ftah De«ert. 
A few m'lea away is another rommunlty, this 
one of gamblers, land thieves and euttbroats. 

beaded by a man who sees that the way to get 
control of the territory is to acquire the water 
rights. Naab's youngest son is In love with 
Mescal, and the has b-en promised to him. He 
is a weak rascal, however, and Mescal agree* 

to marry him only to please her foster-father. 
A young Yankee from New England. Jack Hare, 

cornea to the territory and Incurs the ty of 
the leader of the outlaw element, who drives 

him out Into the desert without water. He la 
picked np, exhausted, by a caravan beaded by 
Naab, who Is driv'ng 3,0000 head of horses to the 
nearest railroad town. Naab protects him and 
when the outlaw chief cornea tearebing for the 
Yank tries to hide him. After some gun 
play the laud stealer, who wanta Torrence'a 
land, threaten* vengeance. 

On the n'gbt Mescal is to be wedded to Tor¬ 
rence's son she runs off inao the desert. The 

abandoned bridegroom, pepped np with llqnor, 
accuses Hare, who love* Me*cal, of persnadlng 
her to run away, shoots and wounds him slightly, 

then r des off declaring he is going to Join 
Iloldemess. the land grabber. H»Idernesa and 

hit gang, on their way to attack Torrence, meet 
np with M-scal. aud he make* her a captive. 
When the almost bridegri><"u appears on the 
scene and asks for her Ilolderne** kills him 
and rides hack with his m-n to bis settlement, 

carrying Mescal. At the settlement Hold'Tnes* 
forces a clergyman to marry b-m t > Mescal. In 

the meantime Naab ba* been made aware of the 
murder of bit ton, aud ba* railed together the 

righteous men of the locality. He gains the 
aid of a friendly tribe of ludian*. and they 
march upon the Holderue-s camp. It 1* night 
when they arrive there, and the scene in which 
the circling Indian* and the attacking whites 

capture the outlaw sett em-nt and wipe It out 
is partirularly effective. Mescal I* again stolen 
away, this time by Holderue**' doohle-rn>'*lng 

r'ght-band man, who rides off with her. The 
Y'ank, however, who has followed, meet* the 
kidnaper on a narrow mountain trail, saves 
Mescal and shove* the Pandit and bit bwse to 
death down a tock cliff. 

Direction by Irvin Wlllat. I’rodoced and dl*- 

apparently believing the tilbuted by Famous I'layers-Lasky Corporation, 

grew In her sllk-oorered 
at a heroine, even for the 
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Cameras from SSO.OO up. 

b.<* tr* known the world over. All 
mikes, WlUlamsons. D* Franne. Wllarl, Path*. 

De Bri* aid VniTerstI—all suarii.trsd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
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BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
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SV Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
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liECOMG A J-KUr ESSiON AI SgM PHOTOGRAPHER 
gSK VARNINO SIB TO sirs A VVCKM 
^HKaa Tiirt* to tts mertht* eiri'^ 

♦ rTfc Mtfis* Picture. Ceaiaitrnlal. Per- 
traiture. P-iTIctk Iratr'i'tlon 
Mndrm equipment. Aik for 
Catalee Ne. M. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
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'THE EXTRA GIRL' 

A Sennett-Pathe Picture 

rBuy Machine. Film tnd Ocm- 
plrli- Ouint on EAHV I’AV- 

MBVr^i \V» lencli T U. 0,*»i 
In:* ricrrwlirrc 

Monarch Theatre Supjtly Co. 
L Zn Union Ave.. Orel S 

^ MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE 

HERITAGE OF THE DESERT 'JANICE MEREDITH” ADAPTER 

New York, Jan. 28.—Lillie Hayward has A Paramount Picture try girl who runn away fro 
adapted "Janice Meredith”, Paul I.«cle»ter fat fianc-c going to llollywfHHl 
Ford’s story of the American Revolution, In Good story value, a fine ca-t of actors, mo-f pect* to l— * -i ir in flii- mov 
wbiob Marlon Davies will star following her of whom do splendid acting, pieoty of ai tion aud I* given a Job In the <».;oi„r 
appearance In “Yolanda”. oufdo<»r settings of great lieauty, all photo- this resiH-ct the idea i* iiiu< 

Miss Hayward la a sister of Seena Owen, graphed with remarkably fine artistry, charae- "HollywrMMl'', w'th s lot of li 

screeh actress recently featured in CosmopoU- terUe this latest Paramount production from scenes woven into the story. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
niFIfM I.IIGIT fiinil*li»d in IkUlik for hi-i.-.iiU.vin 
sod Movliif PIciiir* Miotilna*. Itrd»r* to any pit! at 
I'nllM] 8UUk flll*d promptly. Cslclim Hnrneri. Rob¬ 
ber TuMt'i. I'nndansinf l.kn*t*. IJm* Pkn<il*. GklkUa 
Colora IbU Tloksu tor sslA !!• Clai M-. •(. U«l*.Ma. 

1 
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'iTCEXJ^/I 'f SPEIA-KERS 
[AUTAUQUA I ENTERTAINERS 
3STIVA1, I MUSICALAETISTS 

Conducted iy At, FLiUDE 

Comm'unity Builders 
Jol.n Ro's Il' C-fJ, well-known ailvor- 

tiM'd recently for a hooker and in a ri-<-ent 

loiter he writes ns; “In reiranl to tlie adver¬ 

tisement for a laeiker which I ran In Tlie 

Killlioard, I njiis-t say that y<>nr itnldication 1“ 

a very sneoee-fnl medium. 1 liave had letter' 
reeardiiijr It from oro end <>f the country to 

the other.’* 
Tli.il is merely a sample of the letters we 

are receiviita In regard to our ndvertlalrifr. The 
puMloity in this macarim- ia not ran merely 

•o please the advertiser' with fine pictures and 

Mattery. Kach ad 1' carefully thouirht out with 
.1 view toward eeciirinp resnlts and we are 

-ci-urliiB them every we<-k. 
If y"il hare some time whieli ahould If 

tilled and have «onfidcuc»‘ In y<'ur aidlity to 
make coo<l lake the matter up with us and 

we may Is; of help. 

The Community Club of Gut 
tenberg (la.) Giving 

Real Service 

i . h.-lory of (Jnltenher*. la., aa far a« tie 
St! :e min Is conrerned, dates l>aek to l*iT. 
. Kr. Jai'ines Mar<]nette and Lsoits Jol ei 

ISiiil. I in that apot from fhelr hlrrb liar'. 
In and ItitCi, Kather 'ji.o.' latter on, 

III ijiiepln visited that section. IMerre fliarles 

I.eSmur csine there In ITtat. It was sburtlv 
I. (ore that the lead mines were dlscpvered near 
t.a.rnr a’ld Iiuhu<iue. There la no written b « 

isry of the luimiaunlty prior to ItCW. ria>toii 

('.•nn'r had extendi d from near Onhini'.ie to 
I iniiU and west to the nnkoown. In IKta the 
-re-.-nt city of Cnitenlurtr was known as Pralr.e 

la I'ert. or the Cate of the TralrU. In 1M1 

::.a: plaiv was isdunixed by a croup of German* 
seat Id by the We'lern S»-ttlement ths-'ely of 
• '‘.ai-Innall. .Vml the present GottenWre was 
»K>rn then and there. 

The flnest liH-atii>a for a city between Dubiiqne 

and St. Ttul was that of Gottenberc- Slopinc 
away to the we*t was the nio«t fertile land 
In America. .%t the door of the baby city was 
the M — ssippl. the blchway of the nation. And 

M tl,(-e old pioneer daya a foundation was laid 
for a flty—and tlon Its founders dropped into 
a d lie. VI.d the town of Gnttenberc ct>otlDued In 
doxe unt I a few yearn tfo. when some of ita 

rit.xens waked up. Jlr«. .4. E. Bojer saw that AH over .Vmer.ca there are lesl.e* of earnest, 

they bad the most Iwautlful loi-alloD on t.ie yeoeroua people civlnc their t.me and enercirs 
tiler. t:.il they were not i-apltalii nf it. She in the hope of maklnc the r own home towns bet- 
arcanlxed the logleside Club, a grnop of en- ter towns—lietter In home conditions, 

ercrt:r women, and they created the beaotifnl facilities. In hnslnes'. hut most of all to make 
park, wbtrb la the miwt notable feature of them better places in which to rs'«e the rbil- 
'.j'triWrf tisJay. dren of the n-mmunltli 

STRICKLAND GILLILAN,HUMORIST 

Ever since “Off agin, on .isia, gout agin—■ 
Kin'gin” conyolsed the hJiuor-lovlng worhl 

■itrickland Gillllan has bet-u a prime favorite 

with the 
-V m e r lean 

he left col 

at K 1 c h- 
■ mood, Ind., 

2 ^ lie 
to take a 

on The 

Telegram 

tier 

Sometime.' 

t e'ft he did a hit 

, of g O O d 

Strickland Gillilan work, bnt 
mostly lie 

Jii't "scratched aioug’’ and held bis Job. It 
was w!i.,e on The Palladium of that city tbit 
he wrote the above verses which seemed to open 
wide for him the dotirs of sucie's. After that 

li" did not go after things—things simply came 
to him—and now he is a regular staff writer for 
iiitire tlian a doxen of the best-known maga- 
vines of ‘Ameriia. lie 1* the author of four 
'iici-essful books, one of them a text book on 
liumor, which is the only book of its kind tbat 
is in itself humorons. 

The best thing about Gillilan is that be iw 
ju't human all the way thru. lie will sit dovrn 
and spin yarns with the tent boys Just as readi¬ 

ly as with the doctor of divinity—probably 
more so. He leaves a legacy of stories wherever 
he goes and for months after the men about 

town wlU beguile the evenings at the grocery 
wilii their: "Did ye hear Gil tell this one7“ 

Cillilan is still hooked by the Kedpatb Bureau 
for many of hi- winter engagements and his 

riiautaiKiiia time is filled by the Independent Co- 
<>|M-rstve Chautauquas of Bloomington, HI. But 
outside his burean work be is kept bnsy fill¬ 
ing liauqTiet, convention and other dates of the 

sort which come to him direct. 

cillilan used to have a horror of all platform 
endeavor. He systematically avoided his lit¬ 
erary society duties and to stand on Ids f.-et 

and recite In class made him ill. Hi' til's- 
teal platform endeavor was in Richmond, wher-- 
he gave a program with a liK-al harpi't. "Kor 
three weeks before that shindy," he sa.vs. “I 

wasn't warm. 1 shuddered day and n ght with 
horror at what I 'was about to attempt. 1 
plumb exhausti-d my rapacity for fright then 
and haven’t been scared since.’’ lie assures ns 

the entertainment was not a failnre—"the harp- 

' ist was goorl.’’ 
Kor nearly twenty years Gillilan has been 

bringing fun and B'shI cheer to cbantaiiqua and 
I.veeum audiences, and wre are hoping that 
twenty years move will see him Just as bnslly 
•■ngaged as gloom dlspeller for "His Majesty— 

lie .\merlcan People.” 

Monument in the City Park at Guttenberg 

tloD than Yon wonder why I have g;»--u so uiueb spi e 

ih Is ac- to this town problem of tlutienl'-rg. It is sliu 

lat while ply because the problem of Cutteuls-rg 1« tli 

ly others, problem of every other town and c'ty in till- 

t too late gr-at country of ours. Everywhere the p-'ople 

wtii> eo-op«-rate succeed, and those who p-i'l 
.Rl.Nt..S apart fail in their community endeavors. iJot- 
illy gr-at s-rg I an make of itself the finest home town 
that they M'ssls.ippi when every man and womon 

In ti.at town learns the secret of Cil-OI’ER.I- 

Tlt'N. .knd when every Cuttenbergian has 
learned that lesson—when he finally umierstands 

that to fail in this civic duty and to place ,>e • 
in si'boid sonal or petty motives ahead of communiy w<s- 

fare it the most immoral act of which be can 

be guilty-then the Commimity Clnb w!H at last 
iiirrs-s. „T 1... stile to function and fulfill It" de»tlny. 

Ingleside pArk, Guttenberg, la. 

■ir.d by the work of the Ingles'de Clnb the the failnre of these splendid people dep-nds en The chani 
■anli-d themselves together Into the Com- tlrcly on their ability to Induce the people of factors of i 
I dub, and they, too. have been gi tltng tlie vommnnity to forget their dlfferenct-s, to for- able to spr*' 
• The club now has almut sixty-five mein- g< t their prejudices, to forget the little things alone -pelli 

ind has certain definite objects In vb w. which have divided tin m. to set aside fhelr 
'»l-«t tt-k Is In getting goisl mads which busine-s wiiiabblis. their church antagonisms, 
suiy of lis-atlon Jii'flfics. Politb-s have fhelr ednrsflonal pn-feisiiu-os and WiiUK T<>- 

nuids In other dlrvetlons ai.d the great GETllER. There Is no oth.r way. Just as long 
highway which, most lintsirtant of any as Guttenlx-rg Is divided in Its work for t’e 

ay In Iowa, should follow ^the winding future It w 11 fall. Just as sure as It nni' s 

of the Katber of Water*, ha* been n.-g- and jmlls together It will snco'od. Tliat I* a- 
llow. rer. It la Coming, tl anka to th« sure aa the sun la to shine. .Vll the th.n rs 

in ty dull, and fs'ad* from the went vvIH which thc«e cluba are attempting are mondy 
for CutiinlaTg la waking. meana to that end—the piiriwwe of ctvopiTation. 

aiMl'ion to Us work for gissl roads the The chaufauqua, the lyi-eum, the band, the hase- 
a-i fii.iered a rommiinlty band and a bsll tesm. the park are of value not so much 

• d I Iiih. amt more Important •till haa been for the pleasure and Joy which these things 
I hie for a gisal cbauianqun program and bring to the town as for the fact that each new 

I: • nin ronrse each year, and the mem- thing which l* ai • om|i| shed brings the town Ju-t 
•svlng out. that nunti nearer to (srHiiHTalion. 

The Bllltavard is proud of its record In s«-eur- 
Ing p’-nlts for its advertisers. We have not 
invited advertis-Ts to come indiscriminately Into 

onr j-olnmns. We hare felt that whenever we 

take the money from any platfurmlst fur an 
ad -rtisoment we then have an obligation tu 

get his money back for him. and firmly b<-Ueve 

we have done it In every ca«e. 

riatferm people o«n lie sure that If they 
are invited Into the columns of tbe Platform 
IVparfment as adverflm-r*. we are going to 

leave iio stone unturned to see that they get 

rc-nlt- . 

Yearly .ill platform people of twenty years’ 

o\(H-rietH*e will remcmN-r Mrs. Laura Dainty 

I'eiiiam .sod n-gret her passing. KnU details 

of her death aiqrear in the Obituary Depart¬ 
ment of this issue. Pageant by the Community Club Put on aa Part of the Marquette Celebration 
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UNFAIR BUREAU TACTICS cTi-o thit r}t onr • lll'.-tr lr» ncuallr 

j3 . ha.rman <o r,<r ‘at!»- b - ’•■♦•turf entitled “Ti-e Drama and I-.f* 

. 

and platf-rm pfople all want to lf«T<* tlx- 
world a bit bfttfr f'^r their work. I realize. Ton 

Pir-t, plea— write anil Intn-du-e jronr- in I^ndon ami edui-ated In tlie J' w 

. «.-li gaacpt-.t 
. , Frae. T» 

__ Sir£^CJIf^ 

too that the email bureac man .-metlmee has <»-ir «t><5 I try to answ-r ev-ry IH^t. 
■ hard picking and Cnda It Imi-J-^lhle to live Keeond. do ev.-rythir.ff you ran to ad nni-e th- 

H; Vw^me Of the thln.a he had hoped to Irt-r-te --m- 
aocomplifh. If I aell my time to a amall or l-er.|i;p. And th rd. idan rUht ■» 
new bureau I am taking a greater rltk that T-re-nt at the -onvention next Serf ml^r . 
my contract may not be fuieib d. P-enetlmea that we may show the crowd what a r- al c.a- 

m Imreau will guarantee a hi-ck of time and looka like! 

do it. heat and .till he unable to live op to -Cord.aJy 

ita obligation. There are failures in ever, of 1923.- 

of 
i But after taking all that Into oonalderttlrm 

there are certain offenaes wbch aeem to be ‘^WILDCATTERS" NEEDED 
' without excuse. Two of anch inatincee have _ 

•4 fO ZOT Sttf^DtlOD- 
i-lr The Metropolitan Glee Onb made a contract Never wa- there aa great an oPP-vtun.ty 

' with a certain hurean man of the South for a ^>r wifdcatter- aa now. lor the uomfiat- 1 
number of week-' time-five or more. 1 t-elleve. l-t m- explain that a • wildcatter ^ i» a repr- 

.‘S' liool. Hla literary offerings are uinoi.g iirxtrtira or in rt.u 

’he fornmoat works of C<tloo of the day. 

-fane Addams, of Hull IIou-h- fame, U d- i. g |n • t- ht 

I'Ut little platform work thia oason. Mott uC !"*'/ “ 

; r engagtmcnte are in (hu ago. She opi-n-<1 w..uM Ti 
t:— lyi eum course at Temple Aholum. I'lue loaimw, 

Grove avenue and Grace atn-et. January 

Tiii-re ii always a deman-l for Sfies .\ddamH < n 

the platform, tho ahe has been rather rc'tn t;int w 
to fill au-h engagements. Since her return fri-m ^ 

the Orient she haa been in even greater demand /jV 

Oian before. ( ; 

The platform seema to have become a fertile ^ 

Cl Id for the advertiser, lleini and hie fifty. FREE' 
Seven varieties are now exploited on the jilat- 

'tr taiMt; tern to 
It sii>[»>e<Tllo parts (rsiii[»>e<Tlloparts 
In I telintta ai d -Vvw ^ 
iiisr.y other >!'/ *>- .* 

fi>r ■ witdcattera” as now. Kor the unin.fiate'l f„rijj py ^ series of illustrati-d lecture., 

let me explain that a ‘ wlldratter’ is a repr-- department at Clinton. HI., has U-en 

that only thr*!* djtt-F h»d M-cure th^ ittrar-tloriA jt at sun ifrade lyceum attraitlons. Tlaf Clinton Public 
Htrrr D*Ti#-a tad a contract with a b::retu tiOfjk.c?, bocauF<» th** timp c» t stan a. a,f follow* of th** r**a«on for makinj* 

is Ohio for fl'** wf-f-k* and fjund, after he f‘'*tur*'.’‘ ^'at all takfO h> lurfriu**. u#t thanr**: 'Fonowing a<juie exp**rience in 
bad fill*^ **;gbt date-, that that was all ttat hjwpTpr. phang*!* in th** m* n**^* lave yearw the membert of the fire 
had been secur«d many fire attract.' us 'vlth mui i oi*en j .p^rtment have determined that they shall 

It seems to me that that represents a care- fhe^e people are all looking for Indi- i ua never again seek to secure revenue thru the 

Jessnesi of the rights of others which is on- manag.n.ent. During the past twentj spin'^iring of a street fair or carnival. The 
pardonable. A bureau may make mistakes, ihere have cot been many sucwm u w • jyp,.2m (.pntract was secured in the belief that 

But to lead an attraction to go to heavy ex- catters^’ handling regular p.jt.orm ea ’'J''**- jj,p prjductlon would apiieal to a class of 

pense to prepare for dates wLich have never •'nil KaJ was one of the r.t an «- citizens who were not pirticulai'.y pleas.-d wllu 

• been secured and to be so unmindful of the have known. Col. Hint a «o as ma e * ji.u piesence of a carnival.” The numbers 
right, ot other, as to leave the attraction nn- • ‘•ss of It for nearly twenty year, and Is ^ fo. Its course are Rainbow Ladies* 

informed as to the condition is unpardontMe. *'111 going strong. *k Ti* **'' ■'''tta. Capt. Pinny I'pton and another at- 
The very left that either of tbesp bureaus notable example, of Indridua booking. There ^ announced later. 

•.a tt, eireiM. It.i.n> 0i •!» •OTeii'®-. i» r:,i,-.=o ™ bi, «r to X.. yb.b. u, u., 
iKith case, the dates could have been filled by Suted f.r the Extension Division of th. 

^ph:!;;;*^^i;rrisf>f/ iru-Tone, 

.*.rr,^ SAXOPHONE 
Iiisr.* other * ment. to nlsj m d ar.» ' 
I hi nz. »ou beautiful V 
w.uljfue aid ‘b* first tbr - 

I I snow. V le.so'•. ’•bich sre set.* ft> 
_r^v (upon re iuesti with ei ■ 

Es £ g ^ i,r» .Wiuptiime. the s-vis 
B~lL. w • To•*• nu.s»ered In -i 

hour; In t few weeks r*! 
**• Pisg'ng popular nm- 

lie. Y'lU can t.u your piece la 
a 'oaiid within M imt>. If goo so 

• d'.lre. ri.rUsIleil for home w tet- 
talnmriit. chuteb. lodge or school. In 

big deuisrid fer orchselrs dai.ct null-. 

FOrC TDIll Tou mil hire sit deys* free frUl nf 
lltLL iniHL Uueerher Or«id Sei'iphane, Cor¬ 
net Trumpet. Trombone of other X strument. i^ty 
terms of piyment can lie irrsriged. Meutloo the tn- 
.trumeiit Interc.’ed In ai.d a compleU catalog tsIU be 
nulled to you free 

BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everythin! ie Bend and Ortkestra iMtrumenti. 

1214 Buewher BlecA. Elkkart. laditaa. 

F. M. Oates, manager of the compkny, gathered ‘-entat:ve or booing agent who handle, ^ly ^ , carnival each year for the p’trpn-c mjircrHFR BAND INSTRUMENT CO 

h*'Ar*:Dc and fin.ill' west South, only to Cad rnir .alw. For y jr J a ptralral acJ V\it In thrw blrh- 12^4 BueKhrr Bloc4. Elkkart. iBdUfli. 
Lt only thr-e dote, had been secured. the best attraction, f-r that so« ettractlons. The Clinton Public -i— 

Hirrr DtTi*-* t»d a contract with a b::reau tiOfjk.c?, bccau*** th** time 0 t i<* stan a. follow* of th** r**a«on for makinj* FT* I. X £ 
is Ohio for fit** wf-f-k* and fjund. after he tak<o h> lur^riu-. u#t t-hanr**: 'Fonowing *<^111^ exp**rience in £ flG MmIG^i\ 0/ 

H.tc- fVut that iras all tLat i*ow. hjwercr. rhang** in th** h!i-!n»*-* hare , . , m«emh«irB nf tha firp 

1 partuarnt hare determtn**d that tb**y ahall f fm n ^ * 
nevpr again aeek to aiK-ure revonne thru th** A ^ § 1%JV 
GHu^iring of a street fair or carnival. The ThouKht-Provoking Lecture by 
lyceam contract wie secured in the belief that inougni i ruvviisiiiB z-sr , 

the production would apireal to a class of MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL< 
citizens who were not psrticulai'.y pleas<-d wllu . ^ __ 
the presence of , carnival.” The numbers It Is hich time that the American 
sec,red for It. course are Rainbow Ladies* 1-1" look Atock of themAelves to deter- 
Or estra. Capt. Dinny fpton and another at- niine where they stand morally. In- 
traction to be announced later. tellectually and culturally Mr^ 

, „ _ . , ,, . .. Marshall has done a gr«-at thing in 
J. II. Esihman. of M:nneapoh.. passed thm f.^arlesslv presenting this problem. 

C.,.cago 0° W* ’vay to York. He Available for special eng.igementB and 
le, ured f.r the Ex en.-.on Division of the for Chautauquas of IS'JL Address 
Inlvirslty of Minnesota and will now take a _ 
world tour as siieclal lecturer for the Tho*. E. BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Cook Company. He lecfores on foreign travel. Crilly Building, Chicago* 

left to .h ft for tbemselvea apparently without »>"“ » whirlwind ticket s-lling camp.i-ia 

Miy compunction, on the part of the bureaus "'-'h advauce man en^gc 

We have m-t mentioned the bureau names 

hi this article because as yet we have not 

one by a whirlwind ticket selling campiilga. book.ng sea-on in the lyceum In January in 

With tl-n right sort of advance man engag"- the Southwest. In order to properly ci-lehrate 

ments of this -ort are mo-t valuable. With tis silver anniversary of lyceum endeavor he 

HUGHIE FITZPATRICK 
an Inexperienced agent the esiierftncnt mlel-t book'd Rac.ne, Wit., and Streator, 111., for 
prove dlscstrous. two splendid ccursea of more than FS.lS'k') for heard from them, and we do not wUb to do Pi''"'* -fi^c^trous. two splendid ccursea of more than FS.Oiiil for 

any one an Injustice But a second offense K-Y Harvy, ..f The Lyceum Magazine, proved the combined numbers before leaving for Ok- 

„r that «.rt will eertalnly call for an Inrestlga- fo l-e a g -c-d ”w!ld. atter" c f a platform spe- lahoma. 

Iio.i. 'Ve believe that these cases shonld be cialty. Undoubredly there are many ot.iers p Gloiiup, wbo has been booking for the 
by tbe I. I#. C. A., and a pr^p^r <‘ou’.d nuk** a Ruc*'e^* of the »vrk. Coit-Alber Independent Chautau<iua Couipany 

report made to njembera that almUar dlsap- tKliev** that the work of the Murine the fall, U gp**DdinK January repr»*m*ut- 
polntmenta may be kvolded. bureaus is on the W im* except for timp-e-ar} ,j,j, Emer-on L.vceum Bunau and has bi-en 

Ructuations- which ni.rror the financial timi'<-M- meeting with Cne re-ults. 

II /» A ri Aee at \A/(*IRIC ••“* P’-'P'**- the tremenilou. gr-will . ...... , 

3 silver anniversary of lyceum endeavor he Acrobatic Health Clown, 
ok d Rac.ne, Wis., and Streator. 111., for* Four years with Sw.irlhmore and 
•o splendid ccurses of more than FS.Oi'k') for Redpath. 

e (ximbined numbers before leaving for Ok- Available 1924. 
Address HUGHIE FITZPATRICK, 

R. E. GIoJiup, wbo ha* been booking for the 503 W. 111th Street, New York City. 

I. L. C. A. CLASS AT WORK 
of the platform field due to the demand f- r 

meeting with tne re-ults. 

Helen Mitlick, one time a bookkeeper for the 

r w 1C of the I T ^-ature. for M-cial occ.-i-lon—ladles' n ghts ® Chautam.ua Managers A.scK'iatlon and who 
Gwffrey F. for clubs. r.’gular club dinners, hd.-e night-. Idmtified with one of the big 

C. A class of 1923, at work trying ^ advertising firms of Chicago. dectd-I -he 

to js-cure a ratters” might Is- en.ployed In this country a chaage and 1-gan booking for the 
sent out a letter to his class memtiers which ^ ■ .... .... _Emerson Bureau Jaouarv 1. She sent in a 

taclea was vainly endeavoring to stand on his 
bead in the comer. Byron King who. by the way. recently gave sentaflvea of last season. Is representing the 

Hev there • said we- ‘what In the world " week’s .Iramatle prourum at Wayneshurg, Emerson Bureau In Kansas and, of course, do- 

are you' trying’ to dor ' ^••5 Edward Howard Griggs. Stanley L. Kr.^*. ing good. 

•* ‘Why. vou see.* he explained; Tin a And the list Is giowing. If you are d.s- t. Elmore Lucey ssys his b'gge.t audience, 
freshman in 'a correspondence vhool. and Fve ‘'»-'>«ired be. au-e In some way you have 1h en are those that pay no admlia.ons. They rin 

hut bad a letter from the aophomorea teUlng ‘■''owded out of the bun au fist perhaps the mto the million, and he gets a real kick out 

NEWS NOTES 

WESTERN LYCEUM BUREAU 
W. I. ATKINSON, Mgr., 

Blackhawk Bank Bldg., Waterloo, la. 
Member of the Federated Bureaus. 
The best Lyceum service of America. 

ALBERT PHILIP MEUB 
Chautauqua Entartainor. 

Open for 1924 enRaffcmenta. Offering 
a program of wholesome humor. 

Person.Tl address: 
2051 N. Lake Avenue, Pasadena, Calif. .....I. u 1 ..... ! I.. i.awe esvrnue, i-a.xacna, wain, 

of the work, having recently broadcasted over 

KI'O, Pan Francis<o. and KHJ and KKI. Ix)S UUSAITCO mO 
-Vngelcs. Inimeiliately after n-ading liU |>ooms WANTED FOR 
over the ether many friends called up and be Chauts'jqua and lyceum Company 
was the re. lplent of Invitations to more than ,T,„„xrr . r Sr,'• d liu.lt.e,. \V.«b«i. .boat M « *0 

J one New Year’s dinner in the City of the of s.-f. JfVirNItE MAN espabir of pltyX t 

hut bad a letter from the sophomoree teUlng „ . , V , , , ' , million, and he gets a real klek out oQg. lake Avenue Pasadena 
me to haze myself.* -wildcatter” can be of he!-, to you too. of the work, having re.<nfly broadcasted over ^051 N. Lake Avenue. Kaaadena, 

**I couldn't help thinking of this story when KI'O. Pan Franeis<o. and KHJ and KKI. I/os ren 
1 beard that Frank Dixon had appointed me ■ -Vngeles. Immeillately after reading liU |>ooms WANTED FOR 
president of the class of 1923 in the I. L, C. IVTC'AA^C I ***" ether many friends called tip and be Chauts'jqua and lyceum Com 

A. An examination of the Year Book reveals 1^ Ci W 1 l_ji3 I f''P'pot <'f Invitations to more than ('Ti.ts.-ifr .r sox • j iiu>itie*« w.unan. about 
the fact that there are Just one hundred and I one New Year’s dinner in the City of the j-.i* of s:f. JCVirvitE MAN capable ot 

two of u* scattered over the length and breadth Angels. By the way, tli-To Is a big and growing * '/'i rlneri' 
of the country. Some of you I have never One of the greatest lyceum cour-es of the colony of platform folk In Southern C-ilifonil.x fmcl wiir'e u "■■'■'’•idi r Ivurrs tlut do' 
met and some of you I mt^v never meet, so country Is the one offer-d at the Art In-tltute now. .Among those Lueey fnternizi il with full Itifornt >il> ". duvlptlm and comsln ■ 
that we too mu*t resort to corresi>ondence, but of Dayton, (t. The lectures given there are while swapiitng holiday yams wi-n-: I'ord H'.’tv- ' "’“•‘’"''f"*/* Bleb., or per 

I send you all ray fraternal good wishes, and upon the subjects of art and home planning. <dl. Dr. Daniel F, Fox, the two Davl- Brother., 

Invite your co-operation and support In an effort The first series of lectures cover su< h topics as Geoffrey iturgan and the Elliot Kain.ly tir- rkf A KI 117 I I LI k\llf\ 
to make the class of 1923 a record one In Beauty, Art and I.Ife, Tlie .Apprei-iation of cUestra. UlAIi W« J. LllAlVlv 
other respects than that of mere nnml^rs. Beauty and .Art. B. aufy in Golor. It-.iuty lu ,w.c...i..,..ii. * I rmiDITD 

Angels. By the way. th-re Is a hig and gr.iwlng ‘ umrly Hdu-sllMi rrflermcrl and sblUtv stBololrly 
, , , , u t. . .* r*«-. llal I’cp;, wltn .Shskf»prsrran rxprrlrnc pr*- 

• ••lony of platform folk In Southern Ciliforul.x f,rr».l Win i d .ss.ld.r Ir irrs that do not glv. 

other rf-spects than that of mere nnmliers. Beauty and .Art, B. aufy in Golor. H--.iuty lu 

“In this lonneetlon It Is only fair to say Form, Beauty In Arraiigi-uieiit and Beauty In 

that a» director of the present drive for new Idea. The series of home planning covers sie li 

meinl*ers in the association I shall be dls-ap- topics a- Home ri.iiiiiing and Itecorallon. Tne 

|)Oii.ted it the 1924 total does not far exceed Color Scheme and Its Ib vebipment, etc. Thoe 

DEAN W. J. LHAMON 
Mrs. Roy l!cgul-r’s name appear* occa«loiully 

in the mdio programs of the i’aelllc Coast. 

aestlnticH in Autlo<-h College. ing aa audience from tear* to l.iughter," wnlla siriirlife tvp«." 

LECTURER 
LIftCOMB. IOWA. 
rs' rxpvrlftice on th# best Ch<u- 

Ttree attrtrxivs Lecture Xuble^Xs. 
President Thonts W. Ntdal. Drury 
fill. Mo., writes: •'Ills love ef 
•Is mnst roarknl rhartctermlc* t* a 
ler. All of bis work Is of tbo can- 

ROTARY 
The Billboard Platform Service It prepared 

to take car* of your weekly Feature problem— 
the address or the entertainment—snd to fur¬ 

nish the exceptional Feature for the Ladies' 
Night tV'e have erranged with our Platform 

People to olTtr especial terms. Fins llm of 

bead’M.e features to select from. Address 

Biilboaril Platform Service 
CriUy Building, CHICAGO 

Edwin Markham, the iwid. whose “Mnn With ”•*■ Klmorc I.iwey, was piled on me the other 

the 1I<»-” was one of the most notable eontrllni- •*'«''• •« El Monte, ( alif. One of the prime I lUC RnflKINR ARFNT^ WiNTFD 
tions to literature of his g<-neratloii, has Ix-eu mo'ers in my enN-rtuiniie nt at a l<itiil rhiin li 
giving lectures during this sea-on. He up- '“'•>• Sunday s. h<H)| sup. rlut. ndeiit. BoslOfi.New Yofk.ChiCtp.Lot Antcle«.Sfn FfaRtUCO 
pi’ured r**-*ently on th*‘ gf*nerul lyceum co'iiso who la very popular. On the day of my ap* Ity l.eitorer of Inlernatlooal Hepotslloi) for 

at Dayton. O.. and newspaper comment 1. de- •'«' waa aIino.t killed In an ant.i BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED 
cidedly favorable to hi. idatfomi VlTorts. accident and the wlmle town waa upset. After TRAVEL TALKS. 

pf'ur**(l r»*<**'ntly on th** ir**n**rMl ly*'**iiiii oo'ii*p who Ift TPrj poptilfir. On fh* dsy of my ®P* iiy of lnt*rT)Atlti*i*l H*p4it*iloi) fot 

at Dayton. O.. and newspaper comment 1. de- •'«* waa alino.t killed In an ant.i BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED 
cidedly favorable to hi. platform VlTorts. accident and the wlmle town waa upset. After TRAVEL TALKS. 

State edu<*aturs of Georgia have organized a * committeeman lia-l conveyed her grei’flnga Ll'eral C-iroroleslon on All DngagemB'iU. 

plan for securing lecture eoumes for varloua from her lio-pital cot to the audience and cwll<-d Aclilrowa THE LECTURER, 
s<-hnols there. The arrangemrut of the lecture several prayer* for her n>eovery he Intro- 23 Oakland St., Madford, Matt, 
m rh - is i-xlH-ct* d In be of gn-ut benefit to the dileed me, and I atepped before a *sea of up- 

State, inasmuch a* It will offer opixirlunity for •'•’’ned faces' Ihat were inullled In sob-band- m r ■ w ■ 
ita leading ediieators to lx- heard on cjiiestlon. ker< hlets. That waa ionx* experlenco, lU STCHLINO M M 

and subjects of Intereat and educatlonol profit It doing for Dlcktos to Aavrlra whai Bran 

without the cost of going to the princl’ial State Dr. Rruce Rrown, a familiar fltiire no tbo ***"!. rii 1^tf!maB**ki»uin, ‘Loi^le''ia 

WILLIAM rj y\. t 1 w 1 
STEHLINO £3>A. 1 1 19 
It doint for DIcktot to Aatrlra whai prtntbg WU- 

leiiters. Bpeakem engaged for these aerlea chniitau'iua circuits of the Raat for years, la 
- TTit Dtrbtrtlan Mtgtatoe. l.a«Aw to’gltaA 

A Nuaitraot C.ltrbkiaatst at the Hlfbeel Uttiaib 
are many of the be-t-known educators of now one of tlie most popular mlnlatera of l/oo Val“a- . ..... ... 
.... . , Perwmal tOdrtta. tllS Vais Avtaa*. CkItagB. IN. 
(■eorgl.n. Angeles ami la In gn-nt •leinami for lecture# 

Israel Zangwlll, the great Zionist leader .ind and civic addicsaes lo addition to bis pastoral 
BrltUb ooveliat, la OUina a otftea of loctuzo work. *•* torrstaia^ato te^niwwiltert by toaatloolB* 



TRADE Dl RECTORY 

FErnUARY 2, 1924 

accordion maker 
■ Ci ti.ii <v I'f'* • 7* ' *■ 
advertising celluloid but. 

TONS FOR DOLLS 
p, , » lif l'’. 

advertising novelty guns 
k- II s Worth. 211 K. 51b. KrI.-. r*. 

advertising novelties 
..-h , . . J» .<■ Juil 1 nllaa.-li hl.i. I'l 
K .'hl. r IMT Not. Co.. I'.O Park How. .N. T. 
o.r' ii’i N 'v 1*0 1-V> W. 22iid. Cbicaico. 
‘ advertising pencils 
4! M l al fi Co.. t> 12 l.in- ola at.. Vonkera. N, T. 

advertising songs 
It.iittU. 207 K. N' rib. liiili:iiiai*ol.a. lud. 

aerial advertising 
i.rlal Co. 1 ••‘j Uloail" Ntw \ ork. 

AFRICAN dips 
CoolrT MfC C«.. K*" N Wratarn ar# . Chirico. 

agents, jobbers, brokers 
I- iVM.atuu. Couix>rd. N<tlb CaruUita. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllritpr Karm, Woat palni llau h. lla 
I'oriJa .Mlltalor Karm. Jaciao Til:e. lla. 
‘ AIR CALLIOPES 
Kam V I>a.T. Maraballlown. I. 
t ,p't ft u** A -i I o., . 4 4 \\ . ••♦•th. N 1. 
Knrimial r Ca.llo|>« Co, r.l.'i Markrt.Nawark.N J. 
Tani:.>-v MIt Co.. .Mna. atlnr. la 
aluminum cooking utensils 

(larr \ m i Warr <'o . 371 JeCn. N> aatk. ' J 
i'amlti. A Ilaraat Pnpfly Co.. 122 5H> •»•.!< T. 

CL* riot Co.. liAtHJ2 Woo.tt-r al.. .N. Y. C. 
Ill DlI’liri’ .\liimlnum Co. I.< nioDC III. 
Ijtjn* aum Co., Kpwaunea, Wla 
Pirfr tii'Q oin Mfg. IV-, Lruiont. 111. 
annlltr Miimlm m Co . MU«ra"k.a. Wltrpn«1n 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

ABTlU OtaiD. >-10 iJfirliitf llar Vu I'uila. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Dlrart SaVa A frarrlra (»>., 2» M W»at Waah* 
Ingt .0 at.. ChUafo. III. 

S',r ii f A'.iimii. m i p . I'rip. I’a. 
Wtiltrn Vrp faamllar Co.. AbtlcDa. Kaoaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
inoM. D.'TU-* Co., *.14 K. Court at.. Clo'fl. O. 
Pa;t o Kuo Ilojaa A K D Mfg. Co , T>a.Tt'-n. O. 
H C Krana A Co.. 1.V2M \V .t<1aDi>. Ch - afo. 
Mlllrr A liikar i; form I', dc . 1'. O. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartrla. 43 Cortland at.. .N>w York City. 
Hatrnbprk Itroa.. Sll N. wirk at.. lloN.kon. NJ. 
Hanry Harla.a. 72 C'orlland at.. N. T 0. 
H'rU'a Snaka Caim. It, x 275. I!ro« iia'111*. Tal. 
Mil (I,;*lir Bird Co.. 3t> Cm ior t^'l.. N. T. C. 
Ilraatar St. L. 1'. 8. C'».. lt'«> .Mark, t. St. I.nula. 
Uauia U-ba. A'l Boariry. .\»w York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lione) 
Ckpf Oao M M>-t«alra. S'jnta Hir''ara. C Ilf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Afloarlam at... . 17| l’hair'*.ora t . N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
April .t.midllio Co.. C"inr rt, T>'Xaa. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amalia Grain, k’9 Sor ne Cardan. PMla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
I^D A BrraiDlak. 7 W kladlaon. Chi ago, 
C. C. Taylof. nttftr-lAka Bide . Chicaro 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. MB>''al laat. Wka , N. Tnnawanda, N. X. 
Taeglry Compaby. Maacatlna, la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jiaaa Ball Co. 54 Grarn at.. Niwark. N. J.; 

2n82 E. 4ih at.. Clarrland. O. 
fair Tradlay Co.. Inr.. So7 6fb are . N. T. O. 
BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS {) 
I Kra':a. 1.4 Clinton at . Naw York Cty. ))) 
Bb. Ubrnbary A Sona, ISA N. lOtb. Pblla.. Pa. 
I’b' a4r h'a ra 'ir iv . ttf.’ 'Itrkaf IMilla . Pa. /)) 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- | 
VENTIONS {( 

rammall Badga Co, sns Waahinrton, Bcjtoo. n( 
rbliajfipbla Itadga Co., 943 Market, Plilla., Pa. i({ 

BALL CHEWING GUM i} 
Mist Gum Co.. lof., 27 Blarrkar at.. M. T. C. Jj| 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS ri{ 
Balliam Co , 2d2i Wabaah are., K. 0.. Mo. jit 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) i( 
(For Eahibitloa FUgbU) j)'. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. Box 3.3. Station 1. New York. 
B. L. Gilbert Co., 11133 8. Irring ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Dull & Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot are.. Dotru.t, M.ch. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. I’a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gunlon, I'-U N. Wells at., Cb.iugo. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jainea Bell Co.. 31 Gre,-a »t.. Newark, N. J.; 

20W2 K. lib at., Cleveland. O. 
Pair Tradinsr Co., Inc.. 3o7 6th are., N. T. O. 
Kindel & Graham. 7S.3-i>7 .Ml-.slon, Skn Franelaco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Not. Mfg. Co.. ICl Eldrldge »t., N. Y. C. 
Amer. Dull Co.. 1313 N. Rr'dway, St. Louis, Mo. 
Arioee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitul City Ihtll Cu.. 125 W. Keoo, Okla- 

faonia Cii.T. OS. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co., 122 5tb ar.. N.T. 
Charles D<dl Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene at., N. Y. C. 
Dallas Dull .Mft;. Co.. 221b.Main. Dallas. Tex. 
Da I’rato Bros. Doll Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Eiiyle iHjll dc Toy Co., 171 Wooater St., N. Y. C. 
E'ree Day Mfe. Co.. 2214 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th ar., N. T. O. 
Karr & Auerbarb. 415 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 

_ Mieh, Bahv Doll Co.. 374 i Gratiot are.. Detroit. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Midwe«t llalr Doii Factory. K. C.. Mo. 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O. Mineral Dull A Not. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.T. 

A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and addreaa, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

W« w II piihliab tb« li-l of Amrriran Federa- 
tion of M isla'I.iIit ritib*, Aa-'S-tat UDs. ftc., 
Ilramatlr KiIII'TS, Dramatic I’nsliicrrs. For-lan 
Van, ly Ar-nts and Moving Pirfur,- DUtributnrs 
and rrodiin ri In tbe List Number laaued last 
wtok ut racb munib. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

Tf a name and addreaa it too long to Insert In 
one I ne Ibere will be a charg- of SK.Oi) made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a yi'ur. The ltilll,oar<l and twu line name aud 
address, under one heading. $24.UU a year. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califs-nia Dells. Tisui Dresws. Plumes, ate. 
:iNI ^ BERNI. 1424 W. Grasd Ave.. Chitaas. 

BOTH SELLER AND BUYER ARE BENEFITED THRU 

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING 

The Billboard Trade Plrectory will benefit you In two ways. 
First—If you want to purchase certain poods and do not remember 
the dealer's name, refer to tne Descriptive he.ad.ngs of goods wanted 
and find one or more names under the caption. 

Second—Your name and address placed under a proper heading 
In the Trade Directory is advertising that has a bound foundation, the 
kind you can rely on. 

This class of advertising is not for the man who expects boom 
business the first time his name appears. ‘It s for the man who is 
looking for a fair percentage of inqu ries. Increasing in proportion 
to the number of headings used and the time the ad appears. 

TUK BILLBOARD PrB. CO.. 
Cmcionaii. Ohio: 

If my name and addrew can be act In one line nnder (name heading) 

.Insert It 52 times In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If tt cannot be 8.’t in one line, write me 

abuut tatn. 

r4MIM.NO TENT*. BIRD CAGES 
BAILOOX A TENT CO.. , 

lOJ FalUrtaa Ava (T.I.. Oiv 36S0). Chiras*. hxt 1 Pet BhofT.^AO O De - 
Nowak Impottlog CO', M Ortlan, 

B.... Iial .k,b Co. A rora. Ill BLANKETS (Indi 
BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR oilham. KeUeyriile. Calif. 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT C. C. M.4'arihy A Oo.. Wllllaraai 

•utliD Kle-.lng Co.. 252 E. Onlaiio vt., ChgO. BULBS AND BATTI 

balloons. SQUAWKERS and Maurice Levy. 466 Uveenm Bbl^ 
COME-BACK BALLS BURNT CORK 

TV Fannie*. IPiMuir Co.. A.hl.nd. Ohio. Chicago Coatume • J'O I'’ ' 

balloons, whips. CANES. NOV- . _ 73 ptrV 

ELTIES AND DOLLS rai^niM i ich 
Mvar-e Whip * .Novrilv Co, We.tfleM, Mami. CALCIUM LlUr 
rthrlrlua Mere. Co.. IS* Waah. aTS..Bt. Usila. Bt. L. Ctlclnm Light Co., 516 Eln 
blu^ N„V Co.. I266 Farnam .t . Omaha Neb. CALLIOPES 

'r.n„ey Mfg. ca. Muacatlne 

k'^1 A I. ,h,o, Mp.u.n v,„ Pran CAMERAS FOR ONE- 
■on., Mide Whip. A Nov. Wka.. I4ipeer. Nlleh. PHOTOS 

n ^ II ^' * * ^* -^ * *•. TiT*r*****nor I'ity. CAMERAS POR RRE 
Tammen Co, Ikenver, ,'olo’ado. Beneea Camera Mfg. Co.. R.H'hei 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CANDY FOR WHEE 
ITT M'c (v, UU, \|q|i.,rry. Harrl.hnrg. P». PurO.w ' horolate Comoanv Cl 

band instrument MOUTH- CANDY IN FLASHY 
piccgA IMward. Novelty Co.. (Vean Pa 

* E. Matbey. 62 Sudbury .t.. Ito.ton. 14, Maaa. CARNIVAL GOODS AND 

BAND ORDANA 8I0NAIBFS* 8UPP 

n.T M« r:”N':T"‘T:„‘^:*?^*«“wat: 
T Mn.b al Inat. Wka.. N. Tontwands. !6. Y. -f,'" ,,'' Novelty (> V s” 5^ Z.! 

f.. BANNERS Jame. Bell C.. $4 Green at.. 1 
'"'I !;• cilia Co., Textile Bldg.. Cln'tl. O. 2082 ■ 4th et.. Cleveland. O. 

M.mk baskets (Fancy) '’‘'v'e'w'irk'^N 3 
I'Mirl! M , 'u-n n" Fn;nVV-hlu'”rr*' ^ •’- 
''•mli .m A t ^ '.V.o’I. .. Gnggenhelm Ine . tS W 1 

H«dlv.n V* J** ' Midway ^^v Co 302.14 w 3. 
"** \ s. Plttahitrx Mltehell. 16 Button avo., Naw 

„ beacon BLANKETS T. H Sh.nlev, 433 Brood. Pr. 
JU' Co. 84 Green «l.. Newark, N. J.l «'»fev Broa . M6 Br.iadwa?, N 

FihTi Glevel.nd O. O. Bchwara A t"* ‘ 
Y. a CARS (R. R.) 

"*'7 A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Klla., Pa. aMatMi E. R. Car C*.. Boa 335. (Continued on page 62) 
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STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frvdcrlck KoblliiK. ’>•’>'• Hth N. V. C 
lll>pla7 l.Jklit * •>.. .i:il \V 4llli. N. ^ . 

Cb«B. Newton, iil \V 1Mb at., N. Y. C.tj. 
I'nlverHul l.ii'<'iric .''luui- I.ikIiihik t b . 

Broa . .1-1 'V Viili yi , \i « \.,.u 
STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerber, otm Market >t., I'liiludeli'liia, I’a. 
tilncer Itri "! , 53(; Itroadaa;, New York 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Krunkford SlfK t'i>.. IHii Filbert at.. I’b la , b. 

8. 8. NoveliT I'o.. 2.”> Howerjr. New Yotk 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Wagner. I’rof ('baa., I>(i8 Howery, New Y’ork. 
I’erey Waters, luJU liaii lul. b. lletruil, .Mb b 

TENTS 
Amerlean Tent Awn. t'u., MinneapnIU. Minn 
Anebor Supply ('».. Water at., KTanarlllr, Inj. 
Krne.t Cbiiinller, 2."iL’ I'e.irl ►t.. New Y'ork. 
('lifton .Muniiraetiiring Co., Waeo, Texas. 
Craw ford-Auetin Mfg. Co., Waeo, Tex. 
l•aIll la, liie., ('. K , 114 8<>ulb at., N. Y*. C. 
Dowiiie ItiuH , I'llU S .San I edro. I.ua An-.-i b-. 
Fuater Mfg Co., rc’ll Mugazine, New Orb -< 
Fulton ling & Cut. .MilN, It klyn. Sl ajKil It : 

l:ia. Te\.; .Atlanta. St I.oula. .New Orbaii- 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Uaute, Ind. 
llenrix I.uebb»'rt Mfg. t o., 32(1 Howard at , b.m 

Franciseo. Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market at..nostnn,Ma'S. 
C i:. I. mill. Iiie.. :.I2 .N •.Ml Cli I i.bpli.o la. 
M. Magee A Ston, Ine., 1.18 Fulton at., N. Y. C. 
AV. 11. Mel.ellan, S Canal at., ItoNton, Ma«a. 
J. J. Mnltb wa, 2531 K. Leblgb aie., I’b.la. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning i. Coser Co., 173 

State at , Ilovton, Mnas. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at., 

W chlla, K:iti-aa. 
A. Smith A Son. 12.39 RIdee are.. Pblla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-ir Cbesiniil. St. Louts, Mo. 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M, Magee A .-ton, Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. T. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Rel and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell 'I'ickrt Co.. 730 740 N. Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trimoimt I’reaa, 115 Alban.r at , Huston. Maas. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Cblcago Ciaitiime Wka.. Ill] .\. Fraiikbu.Cbi. ig i 
llazian'e Theatricnl limp. 112 W 4lth N.A'c 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Fmest Chandler, 252 Pearl it.. New York City, 
Cbae. A. Salisbury, 61 Acn at.. New York. 

THEATRITAL I ^ W 
Leon A. Beresniak, 7 W. Madison, CRictfo, 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chlcsgo. 
Klllott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N. )' City. 
Trimount Preas. 115 Albany »t., Itostnn, Ma«s 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .Mbertls C\)., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 

S8l-58t>585 South Hish Street, Columbus, Ohio. Chlr.-igo Costume Wks , 116 N. FrankI n.l biigo. 
[laziuii's 'Iheatrlc.il Kmp., 142 W. 44th, N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. N. Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 S. 3d. Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
Fabrlclnt Mere. CY*.. 1823 Wash, ave., St. Lonls. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Simmons, 4<'0 W. 42d. N. Y. O. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
11. Bayersdurfer A Co.. IIJO Anb, Pblla.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
CProfetsional and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co., 12.5 Kim at., (Yirtland, N. Y. 
Geo. F, Bouse, 113 Kira st.. t'orCland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright. Prospect llldg.. CIcTeland, 0. 
Dsmnn-Chupman Co., 234 Mill, Uorhe«ler. N.Y. 
J. W. risk Iron Wks.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 
Percy Mfg Co.. Inc., 30 Churrh at.. N. Y. City. 
Vlaible Coin St le Co., 1221 K llltb. Clereland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nammond Typewriter Corp.. 540 E. 69th, N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 846 Springfleld ar., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg Co.. 9<i6 F Ih. rt st . Phtla.. Pa. 
Isaacsuhn Cmbrella Co.. Ill Coi-rt. Itruuklyn. 
A. Mitchell, in Sutton ave.. New Ro<'hellc, N.Y. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelir Co., orctilli-, l). 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cnlform Co., 1437 ItmadwaT, N. Y. City. 
( III! Ibcul a Co.. T.ztile H'.lg , CIn tl. O. 
Geo. Rtsos a Co., 132 N. 5th 8t., Philadelphia. 
Fechhelmer llroe,' C»., Cincinnati, Ohiv 
The Henderson-An, a Co., Kalamazoo, Mich 
I>. Klein A Itroe., 719 Arch st.. I'h Isdelphls. 
Da Moulin Bros. A Co.. Ib-pt. 10, GreenTlIle. HI. 
G. I.oforle. 215 Grand «t.. New York C tv 
It. W. Stockley A Co.. 71811 Walnut at.. Pblla. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. 6210 2nd IHt.I . Hetrolt. Micb. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 7o2 W Harrison at.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
.\ug. Gemnender A 'tons, r25 W. 42«1 st.. X. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Viral IlriMi., 5<i3 6tli ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(8..r-r PiT) 

Talbot Mfg Co., 1213 17 Che tnut, St. I oils. M* 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Kaklns Co., 1976 High, Springfleld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co , Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
I.i-on TT'rscheorp 37 39 M-ldi-n 1 atie N Y C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Water]iroullng Co.. 1.4'wlstown, III. 

WIGS 
A. M. Ilnsch A rv>., 2‘28 S. IHhst., Phlind' lphls 
Chb-iigo l iistome Wk«., 110 N. Franklin.I b < :igu 
Alez. Marks, 662 It SIh are., at 42d at.. N. V. 
F. \V N.i. k. r.oni U s, 6 \V It n.bil|ili I li < s i> 

<1. Rhindbeloi A Son. 144 W. 46|ii. N. T. City. 
Kaiider Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48tli st.. N. Y. C 
WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stuck Sii.ldle Co.. 2117 .Market. San 

Krnncl-i'o I's f 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

AbUnId A ^'o-s WjiiTfn Ht., N. Y. 0. 
WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

JiifTKi n* J«'«4»|rr To., '.*.*<% TiMt l*rr»fidrnt'^.K 1 
XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
B. B. street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, .Ceaa 

DIRECTORY 
(Continoed from page SI) 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND MUSICAL 
MARABOU « H 'la.'i 

■Xaron Mb hel. 1.'> Wcet 38tli i-t . N. Y. C. T 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS A. Brauneis; 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38th at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W, Ailam-. Cblcago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. « arler, 490 K Mar'ilitll, I! ■ liinni.d, Vi. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 
Waxb.'ini I.igbt A Heat Co.. .■•■'lO W. 42il. X. Y. C. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Waxbum Light A Heat Co.. .".■•O W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

GELATINES 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-2.33 West Erie 

ht . I hlr. g 111. 
GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 

SCENES, CONVENTIONS, 
HALLS, ETC. 

Amelin Grain. MO spring Garden si., Pblla. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Nieholas Wapler. 42 Warren st., N. Y. C. _ 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES SODOphono Co., 546*4 W.vthe ace , B'kiyn, N. Y. 

Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio. NOVELTIES 
GOLD LEAF World MbkotiIo Nov. < 0., 3 T.irk Row. X. Y. 

HantlDgB St Co. hiT Fiihirt PhlladAiphla. Pa. NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. Toy World Novelty Co,. 32 T'nion Sq., X. Y. 0. 

(Make-Up Boxes. Cold Creams, Etc.) OPERA HOSE 
Zander Bros.. lue.. 11.3 W. 4Mli st . X. Y C. Chicago Costume Wks , 116 X I'ranV.ln, Clilr'o 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, ‘ ORANGEADE 
GRIDDLES Taliiot Mfg. Co.. I2I.3-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. B. a. B. organ C<I., 340 Water -t., \ew York. 

R. Brbeant’lum, 47 W. 42nil. New VorU. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
HAIR NETS .tnlianr... S. Gebhanlt Co., Tacon.r, I'liil.i,, Pa. 

Wholesale Nov. Co . Inc., 1.36 ."rth ave., N. Y. C. 'biz IIi-Fer, It F. D., Macedonia. O’ o. 
HINDU BOOKS N. T. Musleal Inst. Wks., X. Tonawanda. X. Y. 

Hindu Publishing Co.. 907 B enu ave. Cbl.-i'go. «h. 
8oce TranHc«*nd^nt lid S. Mich., i'hgn, ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* 

HORSE PLUMES PAIR SHOPS 
H. Sebaembs, KH14 89th, Itiebm-nd mil, N. Y. .K. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C , Mo. 

ICE CREAM CONES I- Dathan. 2124 Gr.nvjov, pt. Louis. m„. 
Aleo Cone Co. 486 N. Front. Memphis, ’fenn. H. Fiank. r>i M r Tt •-en-wood B'" .F;ib ago.TIl 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS OVERNIGHT CASES 
Columbia Cone Co.. 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. fair Trading Co.. 367 0th av.. x. Y C. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave , Chi. Paramount Leather G0.4IS Co.. 13 E. 26th, X. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY PADDLE WHEELS 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O C. Evans & Co.. 1.528 W Adams, Ch1ra~r> 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 5'’"' timore, Md 
Yir ti n*w*ax*a VgkK 417 I.^afayette §t., N. Y. O. 

/A ^ J u PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT 
INSURANCE (Accident snd Heaitn) AND LnRRV PD^TPR^ 
t«lB Anooa Cummins. Box 71. Montebello. Cal. ^ Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. 

INSURANCE (Life) PAINTS 
Kilpatrick’s, Inc., Rookery Bide.. (Tilcago. Phelan-Fnnst Paint Mfg. Co.. 8t IyO”is, Mo. 
Ruch, A. J., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, Ill. PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS Koehw Mfg Co . 150 park Row X. Y. City. 
O. r. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th st., X. Y.. X. Y. PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 

JEWELRY Publie Service Cup C«., Bush Terminal, B'kiyn. 
Singer Broe., P36 Broadway, New York. VENDING MACHINES 

LTKiix/ce Dixie Drinking Chip (\).. Ine.. 2'26W. 19th. X. Y C. 
IVINIVC.O PARACHUTE*! 

Hecbt, Cohen & Co., SOI W. Madison, Chicago. Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 
LAMPS PARASOLS 

Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncle. Ind. Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Praa. 
C. F. Eekha t A Co., 315 National. Milwaukee. PEANUT ROASTERS 
C. C. McCj^rthy A C^ Williamsport. Pa Holeomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren, 
Rees-man, Barron A Co., Ine.. 121 Greene. N.Y. Indianapolis, Ind 

LAWYERS Klngery Mfg. Co . 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O, 
Leon A. Bcreznlak. 7 W Madison. CTiicago. PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laialle et, Cblcago. WORKERS 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) N. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. ProvL. R. I 
Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chamber- st., N. Y. PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

LIGHTING PLANTS American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st., Boston, 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wells st., Chicago, lU. pHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF. 
Little Wonder Light Oo.. Terre Haute. Ind. I U riMUP- 
Waxham Light A Heat Oo.. O'd) W. 42d, N. Y. C. ^ _ TONES 
Windboret Supply. 1426 Cbe-tnut, St. Louia. Central Engraving Co.. 1.37 W. 4th, Cincinnati 

MAGIC GOODS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
Chicago Magic (*« . 140 S Iiearborn st.. Chlc’go. 0. F. Galrlug. 128 X. IjiSalle, Chicago, Ill 

PirS; lewT PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND • CtItl M t fS- COt t AA3^ CO* CulLO* ^ ^ I 1^ ^ 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS Tom Phllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario, Chicago 

Al,ddln''‘s^c. Co:’.''"io^’'n.’ weus. Chicago. ^PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAROS 
H. C. Evans & Oo., 1528 W. Adams. Cbicaffo. National Stodio. 135*4 N. Spring. Los Angeles 

MAIL ADDRESS „ ^ . PILLOW TOPS 

G. Bhumway. 2816 X. 28, Philadelphia. Pa. J'"*'’, V* I*''"®*®- , . 
• • . Mestern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado 
MANICURE SETS PILLOW TOP FILI 

Paramount Lt ather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th. N. T. „ . ^ 
• PeOfla Bedding 4 Supply Co., I’eerla, 111. 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 

Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th Ave., N. Y. City. 
.. (7-in-l All-Leather) 
MASKS A, Rosenthal 4 Son, 81>1 Wakh., Button, Mass 

Newark Mask Co . Irvington. N. J POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD- Dr-dsh.uw Co.. 81 Jay .t., N. Y. c. 

UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN lo%\a Popcorn Co.. Schaller, la. 
Quality Drug Co., Cincinnati. O. POPCORN FOR POPPING 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN Bennett Popcorn Co.. Sch.iller. Iowa. 
Becker Chemical Co.. 23.3 Main st., ci: 'ti. n. POPCORN MACHINES 
Cel-Ton 8a Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. t in . 0. Holcomb 4 Iluke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 1.85 E. Naghten. Columhits, O. IndianapoliH, lud 
Modern Remedy Co., Central and Oliver, t'ln'ti. Klngerv Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, tl 
Nn-Ka-N'a It raedy Co.. Jer;<e.T City. N. J. Long ESkins Co., 1976 High st., Springfleld, C 
Pizaro Medicine Oo., Des Moines. la. National I'cerless Sales Co.. l)es Moines. la 
Seyler -Med. Co.. lOlo Central ave.. Cm tl. O. North Side Oo., 1306 Fifth ave.. Dea Moines, la 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Oolumbaa, O. Pe. riess S.ile- Co., 411 H gbland. llou-fun. Tei 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. (). Prait Machine Co 2 Bis-ell st J f t II! 
Dr. Thornher Laboratory. Carthage, HPnola Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Ml 

MEDrrlN’E”MEN^PREMm^^^ POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS Wrlght pup om CM.. 35.3 6th st.. San Frandacc 

Ent* portable SKATING RINKS UN 
Miniature railroads der canvas 

Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave.. Jersey City. X.J. Tramlll PorUhle Skating Kink Co.. 18tb an 
MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS College ave.. Kinsiir city. Mo. 

Dick rbert. 621 W. 159th st.. New York. POSTCARDS 
MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS KiRte Postcard Co.. 44i R'wa.v. N. Y 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas, * J'®**'* *'*•• L Uih si , v y ( 
^Wllllamsburg Po«t C.nrfl Co. 2.3 Delafiev.X.Y’ ( 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings. 5 •. I'almouth. Attleboro Mas 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND PREMIUM GOODS 
ACCESSORIES Singer Bros,, .3.36 Brnrte-<v v.n- Y', rk 

L. W. Atwater, 67 W’est 44th st., N. T. PROMOTERS 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash. Chicago. Of Baiaara, Celebrations. Conclaves, Etc. 
Stebbina Picture Supply Co., Kansas City, Mo. W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

RL FISCHER, "litFf- 
We s;fviall/e In Drummer,-' Outflts. 

46 54 Cfoaer Square, New York. 

M'Ei't Mls'TS IN 
.s.tl F.slMI \ni» AS- 

SOUTMlkVrS. 
1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Or'entai X'ov. Oo.. 28 0[>era Pl., Cincinnati. O. 
Panliie Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 st., Rlcbmond, Va. 
S.nger Bri'« . 5.'>6 Ilroadwav X. w Y ork. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone 4 Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wa-h., Boston, Ma«i, 

ilcst modem and llcest equipped ttudin Ir tmerica. 
YORK . - PENNSYLVANIA. 

York Studios, 328 W. 39th. N. Y' C 

SCENERY 
(That Ca;Tiet in Trunks) 

M. B, Denny. Ili06 Cherry. S. E.. Grand Rsnids. 
Kmll Nelgln k. 4''37 YV-•“'lawn a e, (bi 1,0. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Ph'la. 
H'loker-Howe Costume Co.. HaverhlF ''as 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. Armbruster 4 Sons. 274 8. Front. Col’biis. O. 
i.ee lash Studi'S, 42nd ►! At B way, X. Y' C. 
Xovelty Scenic Sfudloe, '220 W. 46tb st . N. Y. 
Tittln t»cenic Stialiio. Box 812. Tiitin, i'h o. 
Toomey 4 Volland Scenic Co.. 3731CBss.St LouU. 

Serial paper paddles 
Schiilman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C. 
Smith Print'ng Co., 1331 Y’lne st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
SfUd for Catalof. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1601 Nebra«Jia Ave.. CMrao*. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

P. W. Allen 4 Co., Ala. * Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Rnbt.WllmaDsl, DalIas,Tex. 
The Henn.gan Co.. Cincinnati, o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
ute Plata. CHICAGO. 
Type a> d ft^grtved Posters. Etc. 
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at liberty 
_ -AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
ie WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Lari* Black TyMI 

It WORD. CASH (Flr*t Lia* aad Nam* Black Ty**) 
la WORD CASH (Small Tyi*) (N* Ad Law Than 2Je> 

Fiiiur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* N*t* B*l*w. 

at L^BtHTY—LEAPER FOR RETURN ACT 
A1n> ruiiililiT, liund Ualnnc'CT *n<l Triuu|M<lliif 

Joui act Hint wurka, C-BOX M2, tare Uill 
buanl. Ciatinnall. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
s* WORD. CASH (Flnt Lhi* Lar** Black Ty»*) 

le WORD. CASH (Flirt Lina and Name Black Typt) 
M WORD. CASH (Small Ty*a) (Nn Ad Lnti Tkaa 25e) 

Figurt at Ona Rain Only—S** Ntta Bnlaw. 

At Liberty—A Real Agent, 
wilb )rar*' raiarlrnir. di*|i».inlabl<*, rrltablr 

Know ail l•rrlt••rJ^ thiiruiiKlily. (Hir oidht. wn-k 
.MDd«. Will r<>n»ld<T an\ attractlou. th<-alrr 
ic riDTaa. Addrraa J. MARTIN FREE, Itiil' 
lioard. N<*w York. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
]* WORD. CASH (Firrt Lint Larna Black Ty»*l 

2* WORD. CASH (Flnt Lina aad Nam* Black Ty*c) 
1* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad L*» Tki* 23cl 

Fitur* at Da* Rata Only—Saa N*tt Balaw. 

An Orchestra of 6 to 10 Pieces. 
Hlcli-claa* mualritna, Mdolata, amna dnnlillnc 

plajr.ug nymplioDy to Jau. Bmt rrfrrrn. v> 
Laryr flna Itlirary. oprn for rnraavmrut In 
only fir«t-rlaa* picture bonne or hotel when- 
Donir l< a i>art of atlrartlon. Hatinfactlon an- 
•nred. I’refer Chlrano or Ht. t.oui*. .\ll leltern 
iBcwcred. DIRECTOR. 50, care Billboard, ('In 
clBBad, Ohio. frllO 

Band at Liberty—Real Snappy 
nn'nn band. I'p to the minute on Jau and 

rtandard. Cumpoeed of all youns men. n*-at 
and ceDtlrmanly la cTery re«|iect. Carnival 
manaferi. If yon want a band to feature for 
(be romiuf neanon wr‘te. Will miaraotee aatin- 
faction. UNION BAND. Billboard. Chiraao 

fehS 

Billy Maahs and His Band 
Fnan Dlllrlaod will be at liberty Feb. 1 for 

blfh-claa« hotel, cafe or raudeTllIe. P ano, two 
.^axopbone*. Trumpet. Trombone, Ranjo, Houaa- 
phon* and Driimmer-Xylophnntat. Tuxedos, ape. 
clal wttint, etc. Write or wire BILLY MAASS, 
waycro*., iienritia. 

liCUSSiniDADVERTISEMEHTSilj 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR The following week s issue. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO N6T PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 
BILLS RENDERED 

CA.SH IVIUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Flnt Lin* Attractive 
in Small Flrat Lin* 

Tvo*. Ad. 
Per Wwd. Per W*rd. 

Flret Line Attractive 
In Small FIrtt Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per W»'d. Per Word. 

Act*. Sasgt asd Paradi-a 4e tc Infarmatien Wantad io 5e 
AgesW and Sol.citart Wanted ... 5e 7* Magical Aaaaratus 4c tc 
Anima't. B rdi and P'ti . 4e *e M seallancaus far Sal* . S'* 7c 
Attracti*** Wantad 5e 70 Mustral Instruments (Second* 
Baakt 4f 6e Hand) 4^ $0 
Baarding Haiitet (Th atriral) Se Se Partners Wanted ter Acta (N* 
Butin*** Optaitunititt _ . 4S *e lavestmsnt) . Sr 5c 
Cartaans Sc Personal . 4r •o 
C*n*'**tent Wanted . - 7a Privi ears tar Sal*. 4c tc 
Caatuma* 3e 5e Schaala (Dramatic. Musical and 

5e 2t 
Far Rent ar Lease Praaertv 5e 7* Show Property Fpr Sale ... 4s tc 
F*e A'l* Ads (N-w Gnadsi 5c 7( Snnof (cr Sal# . 3^ 5c 
Far Sal* (Seaand-HaadI 4e *e Th-steri for Sale... 5r 7e 
Faemulas 4e Se Theatrical Printin* . 4e tc 
Furfilsiisd Rf«ein4 If 3e TyofwritffS 3* So 
Hatal* (Thaatriral) 5e WantH Fsrtnsp (Catltat tnveit* 
H-l* Wanted 4e 6e •snti . 4« 
Het* Wantad—Mutician* . 4f $f Wanted T* Buy . 3c 5e 
Instrurti*** aad Plaat 4e 6e 

At Liberty—Red-Hot Colored 
XyloplioDlst for fant dance orche»tra o. 

raudevllle orsiinizatlon, alm> play drum». and lini 
on tln m. too. Ten yeari’ experience. .Yge, Ti: 
lieixbt, 4 ft., lU in.. Jaxz, fake, read aud einy 
Tuxedo. Just closlnjc twenty weeks’ contrart 
with 8-plece organization, chnse of this ad 
Slate ‘.alary. Ticket? Y'es. Address VERNON 
HUGHES. 9 Vf. Park .Are.. Cnliimbla. Missouri 

AT LIBERTY—COLORED PERFORMER, li 
years' experience. Vauderille, etor-k and con- 

ccrtlnyr. t;>sid ballad stnaer, quartet leadet 
Keaturini: old luan. Banjo spr-claltiea. StraiRbI 
or chnracters. I’banire? Y'es. Prodneer for 
medicine shows. Ticket? Y’es. BEN FERGU¬ 
SON. 7<iR Riverrlew Ace.. Alexandria. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Plano Plavcr and Dnimmcr. Js’/. 
rarn. Tuxedo. Krarl, fase. I p-to-rPite hihs rsd.v 

Ticket If far. Seler ■■olored Isns. SOT <5 i. 
I IIROWN. 36 Bcsrei .street. Danbury. Ca nectb-.it 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* Lani* Blark Ty**' 

2o WORD. CASH (Firrt Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad L*u Than 25«) 

Fiiiur* at One Rat* Only—So* Not* Below. 

At Liberty—Character Dan¬ 
cers .Vparhe an<l Taniro. GABYSKA & 

MONTY, .'itiS .Stelnway Are., .Ystoria, L. I. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Ty**) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* ard Nam* Black fyp*) 
Ie WORD. CASH (Smnit Type) (No Ad L*** Thaa 2^1 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea N*t* Bolow. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
F rst Lin* Attr*etlv* • 
ia Small Flnt Lin* I 

Tvs*. Ad. I 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

First Lin* Attraetiv* 
in Small FIrtt Lina 

Par Wa-d. Par Word. 
Calcium Lighta . 
F ima Icr Sa't (3*’*sd-Hand> 

5e 7e Mnvlag Pictur* Aoaataariat far 
5e 7* Sale (Serand-Hand) . 5e 7e 

1 FHms for 8aIs (Ns«) . 6* •o 1 The* tart far SnI* . 5c 7e 
Far Rant. Lease *r 8*1# Pr**- Wantad T* Buy . Sc Sc 

1 srty . 7* 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward 

At Liberty (8*1 la Small Tyaa). Ie I At Llbarly (Flml Uu la Lkrid TVao).... 5* 
At Libarty (Oitflty Flnt Lin* Md Nam* I 

In Black Tyga) . 2* ' Count til ward* la coty at abav* rat*. 

AdvartisemanTs sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We rrserve the ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’’Till for¬ 
bid*’ orders are without time limit and subject to chaniEe in rate without notice. 

[THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MAGICIANS AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS AS 
niMtant. Iluudy with tools, etc. Late of 

I.cadliiK EnKlixli MaKiciann. BERT GREEK. 
;141 Wext o-bth .St., New Y'ork City. feb'J 

MAGICIAN. Vebtriloqiilst. Pur.ch-Judy, Fire Eater. 
Lecture. Make openitizs. Wife Mloil Reader. Bud¬ 

dha. Tike rhnriia Ten-ln-(*Tif. Sal.ry or per cw.t. 
These who wrote before, writ* aziln. mall loat. 
PHl.NCB MANLEY, 3511 LIndell. dt. Louis. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3« WORD. CASH (Flnt LIn* Largo Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (Firrt LIn* aad NaaM Black fm) 
lo WORD. CASH (SmaJI Type) (Na Ad L*** Thaa 

Figur* at On* Rat* Daly—S** N*t* B*l*w. 

High-Class Five-Piece Orches¬ 
tra. Would arcept hotel or theatre encase¬ 

ment. Addrens C. S., care Billboard. Cblcaico. 
IIllDola. 

AT LIBERTY—BAND MASTER WITH LONG 
experience; Inetructor of hejinnern and td- 

ranced plarera; flay cornet Tiolin aT'>ph ne; 
prefer fA’utb. CEO. R. SMITH, BundmaMer. 
KojertTlIle, Tennetece. 

C. E. GAMMON, ilrtt-olais doubi* A Blllpotter. 
devires to locate In I'wne rood plant. Am abl* 

to nunaae plai.t. also port bllla. Addreu 301 25bd 
5L, Coiumbua. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5* WORD. CASH (Firrt LIn* Lan* Bla-h Ty**) 

2o WORD. CASH (Firrt Lin* aad Nam* Black Tyo*) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Latt Than 25*) 

F gur* at On* Rat* Only—Saa Not* Balaw. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
Sirnor .Llf'’n*o D’Arlno. roadnetor. Mini- 

•inm tnntrumentatlon. twenty. I’erfeot or- 
tan;tatloD. flfty Inatramentallnta, e»(>eclnlly 
‘Ir-lrned for imtroa* of tbe he«t. One of the 
fnur bind* of America. Klynor D'Arlnn ft- 
*i'‘n» av roadnetor of tbe never-to-be-foraidaen 

Band of lini" laraeat band In the world, 
{xrla-lve manatement VICTORIA LAWTON. 

0 Box 3RW.Y, Boatoa, Man*. Write for term* 
and date*. 

N.G. Bartell’s Mid-Nite Round- 
et'. A hlfb-clant Rre-plere Orrhentra 

KXierlencf-J I’nion. Y’onnc and yematlle. Have 
‘k open week*, atartlna March *1. WInh 
f'r an •-nzaccrarnt. for complete or part of 
• ■Vre ment .ined period. YVrIte or wire NORMAN 
G. BARTELL. Mar., at t'ak r*rk Itancina 
'.arrte*,. liny. W!« . R. R It. nntll Feb- 
Mary 2, after that at Mk.Tyllle. WlncoD*la. 

Orchestra at Liberty After 
April I—Six or more Miinlclann. Hotel, cafe 
dan.e manaaem, write quirk. B»-nt onlo-o 

Ira D Siiiiih. l.ona experience. I.arae library, 
■ir," ^ ' •iimmer enaaacment anvwlwre 
BKISBIN 8 SOUTHERN NATIONAL OBCHES 
TRA, «•*(.•) Fifth Are., South, Ht. Peternbura. 
Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—SnaPOT flre-plece Orcbe*-ta. Will 
atilari*. PlaurW a l.'de'her two yeara. CoUesr bey*. 

Tuicton. From Jure 15 ’o .'«fPtemt>eT 1(1 Adilrr** 
HAROl.n HEITS.HAX. 51 EUimitids Bocbu'er. 
New York.  ^ 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 1—13 cr 16-piece Band. Nl -e 
unlforma; good, clran muylclina; ti.‘ Imoirm. i.o 

(rouhle raUem W.ull coryldn go«l carnival or 
anr olher *iioil •how. AdUrrvt C-BOX lit. care 
Blilt.oard. Clnoii i.»tl. fabl 

BAND AT LIBERTY—Any rtae Woukl like lo hear 
from reliable rarnteal mw azcr» »ho oant a real 

anappy band. WALTER I’EELF^ I’. O. Box 467. 
llninetuvllle. Routb raroHim. feb2 

RAILROAD TRAFFIC EXPERT—Lmic experience. 
Ycuna. enerxftlf. «*tfr, rrliabla. Excellmt bu«l- 

nrxt man drtirrt connection with lara* hUh-ci. m 
thow aa Ocncial .Vgeot .-r .\>iT«.ce .V*mt. Trifl).- 
Is a bl- problem. Can sate you money. Familiar 
villh rrule* thrmiahont T nUed tUa'e*. Clean revvrvL 
Brtarroce*. BOX It:-. TItlon. tieorgia. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS. EXPOS., FAIRS 
3a WORD CASH (Fieit LIn* Laei* Blak Ty**) 

2* WORD CASH iFiett Lia* and Name Blaek Typ*' 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Lea* Than. 25*) 

FItue* at On* Rat* Only—Saa Nate Below. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
taar* or ndiH.e otciit* ‘if htry k"-.!, *'‘HE P \- 

H. Bently Hayward’s Four (4) 
Trained ronlc* for rircu* or rarniral. Ad- 

drenn. li."*' J.-nne St.. Grand Ledjte. Mich. 

Would Like To Have Position 
a« a ('"'‘It In Clrms or rarniral Show. 

JOHN SMITH. Stagi; Hotel. Kansan City, Mo. 
feb3 

T.YTTOOED MAN WANTS WITH LARGE CAR- 
nital or circu*; have swell outtlt; elate best 

'ernie In tli-st letter. T. A. McCLENDON, 
Dwina, Viricinia. 

Orchestra at Liberty—Red-Hot 
e‘tal,ii.!„.,| nrannlzatlon of elfht mn«irlan«. 

an cbaneiit vnnng men, union, tuxedo* and 
*'• aold in«irnmenl«. .\ jHy*ltlTe feature at 
'’i'tliin of bla time calllter. 0(»‘n Dw ramie 
ville. ,-af,._ hotel or dance hall ltefereni-e» ex 
eiany.'i wire or write BROADWAY EW 
TERTAINERS. Wlndvor Hotel. St. I’aiil, Minn 

f I.- 

Organist and Orch. Piani.st at 
IllH-rtT I’rkfer good pipe orcin. Flfti'en 

'•n. ctperleni-e. Splendid library. Pknt en 
rtfcniinln aniond beat thettren In country 

reply. ROT MULLENDORE. Ilox 
" M.ntri.mery. Alabama. 

Original New York S3mcopa- 
•nr- :>rt'heatra* for hotel*, eafen, peaorla Or 
pi !• • nzaaenicnla. .\ny number hr crnnldna- 
‘ 'll 'V d**lre Only flrat rla** offer* 

^•Idered. Writ* for further Information I 
. X***,-’^*^*- 8 NEW YORK SYMCAPATOHS. 
''•« I'cnn .kxe., WllWnabwp, Pennaylrnnln 

and dcM’rtpflon of act*, wire or write our per¬ 
manent addre**. Box 1.5. TIdloiite. I'ennaj Irania 

PROCTOR BROS —Tbe Origin. I HIzhblndcm. Clean 
ahowa. dean .•.aica.au* « •lean bujilnf** mctbialr. 

I’.i cl‘'*e>l ’• ■■|•ll>aoet^■’; n.'l "chii»t»nlrf»V’, 
bin motorlied GEtV H. I’KOCTttK. Mgr.. Colony. 
Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3a WORD CASH (Ftrrt LIh* Lara* Bla-k Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lina and Nnme Bl.x-k T^) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Lra* Than. 2Se) 

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC AT LIBERTY; 
flfte.'n year*’ experience of ctrciis liKbtlng. 

both ga* or electric; hare electrirally eqiiipiwd. 
handled and maintained the Hagenbeo)t-Wallace 
rlron* for pa«t four rear*, prerloualr with the 
Harnuro ItAlley: al'«v auto truck-repairing. CHAS. 
A. KRICK. .’iJt’i'j W. Wa*hington St.. Indianap- 
olia, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—FVir Clni* or Candral. Repair Man. 
Tii'ir* .wh.g organs, pianos, etc. Work it your win¬ 

ter I'larteri Re'ercncea. \V VLHROX. lOOl Walker 
CemThcrsTtlle, Missouri. 

CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW ACTS open for coraluf leaann. 
r ■■ -h. VixitrllOiiuiiim. llluilons. Laclure. j 

Billvtuxr and Opening*. .4 raluable all-r vaid »lde- . 
-ii .M nui of experience *'d . blllty. KING COI.E. 
iiui S' uih Ualited St., Chl ago. Iliinoli. febld 

LADY, age 32. w'alie* p.i«(ltli* with concetulnnatre 
or meillclne ih.iw. Can drnnwiitratr and lectur*. 

R. MASON. 130 W. M 'hawh SL. Bulfalo. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firrt Lhi* Urg* Blaek Ty**) 

?• WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lin* kid Name Black Tya*) 
I* WORD. CASH (Smalt Ty**) (N* Ad Laa* Than %) 

Figae* at On* Rat* Only-S** N*t* B*l*w. 

Female Impersonator—Young 
man. Age, 23; height, 5 ft.. 4; weight, 12.'>. 

Want to join stock company, mnalcal tab, med.. 
circua or anything where 1 would bare chance 
to learn female impersonating. No experience 
or wardrobe. Very good appearance as a 
damsel, bo anything while learning. If you 
don't mean business save your stamp*. "AM¬ 
BITIOUS”. care B llboard. 'bicago, Illinois. 

The Girl in the Lion’s Month. 
Booking picture theaters In Illinois and MIs- 

<tourl. This is not a picture, not a randerille act. 
The greatest sensational, pleasing and drawing 
attraetlon ever hooked In picture theatera. For 
further information address the originator and 
sole owner. D. RAY PHILLIVS, 1339 So. Broad¬ 
way, St. I.onis, Miesourl. 

YOUNG MAN. 31 years old. would like to learn th* 
thow hnili e*.«. .Amhltlotu Neat. Writ* or wir* 

A. WOLA'F. 254 13th St.. Milwaukee, Wlscaiuln. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Black Tya*) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lis* and Nsm* Blaek fm) 
I* WORD. CASH (Sm.xll Typ*) (Na Ad L«i* Than 25*) 

Figur* at On* Rat* 0al)c—S«* Nat* B«l*w. 

Projectionist — Experienced, 
reliable, married. For flw<t-cla*s house. Mako 

own repair* on Powers and” S tnplex. Simplex 
preferred. Go anywhere. CH.*8. E. METZLER, 
423 West Main. Clinton, Illinois. fe.b2 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—15 YEARS' 
exjierlenee. with knowledge of any type ma- 

ehliie and generator set*; «oher. married man: 
28 year* o'd. Wire or write B, T. GRANT, 
Ameriean Theater. Coinmbns. Georgia. 

'• ^“w?r;‘;rSh.'*rsi: VrtL^^*a*V*Ve'!.^^^ colored Drummer at Liberty- 
AT LIBERTY-dtIllpewier. .«tare H«nd. Hare Wll- 

piMilng trmk. WM FI NK. Gateway sNa.. K*n»s 
City. Mls*eurl. f*bW 

Hare own drum*. .\ge 21. New York pre¬ 
ferred WILLIAM DAVIS, care Mills. 42 W. 
I3,5lh St., New York City. 

HfTB—fVg*** an Warda Ataa ttmkiaad lalflol* aad Nawtar* I* Oagy. ri«*r* T*«al at 0** B*«i Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

OPERATOR—ANY EQUIPMENT; GO ANY- 
wherer can fnmlsh reference*. HERMAN 

STUIBER, 104 Graham St.. Elkins, West Tir 
ginia. feb'.i 

I AT LIBERTY—Projectionist AbsotatMy rellabi* and 
efflcietit rtealres position anywbera Handle m y 

mschliiet. Beet references. Sirte salary. Write 
; or wire. PROJWmONIST. 3116-A CoHega Are . 
I 8t. Louis. Missouri. 

OPERATOR—IxM'ate anywher* permanently. My moi 
t Keep (he picture on the screen. Write or «lr. 

FRANK J. MclNCROW. Jelfertco RL. Martiai. Ohio 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—IS year*’ exiwrlft 
Married and reliable. State all hi flmt letter 

wire. FRANK MATO. Box 277, Americos. Oa. feb 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firrt LIn# Lacg* Blafk Ty*#) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Lis* asd Nam* Black Ty*e) 
la WORD. CASH (Smvil Ty**) (No Ad L«M Tbts 250 

Figur* at Os* Rat* Daly—Saa N*t* Balaw. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Use One Clnr- 
Inci. Theatre only. C-BOX SIS. ItMlies d. 

Clacinnatl. 

(Continued on Page 64) 



A-1 Clarinet, Double Alto Sax. Cellist—A-1. Experience, Abil 
Eip»-r;eno<.<l thf-atr*- and danC€ work. Yoonp Ify, lota of too*-. Add.-raa TIOLOKCELLIST 

Rfiia'lf. N«^t aitpt-aracco CXAEIlfETISl, t’.' x 104. Hod-.o Fali*. New York. f-*<t 

Organist at Liberty—Several 
j-eart' exp.-rio&w. .*5:>I*-Dd)d 1 brarr Two 

d:’'ioma> in orsac. roion Good or(an aud 
sa;a.'y caarDt al. VIOLA COPELAND. L. V. 
C. M.. Krnauo Holri. Goldal>oro. >. C frb3 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADEN. WITH IS TEABB' 
pcrlrorr. pla; OK bif-tlinv Tauda-Tllla. 

.'O. A. r of il. Uollalile. !>mirv afcad 
alllOQ. Diatao<» no ob)«ct. VIOLINIST 
yixtfa 8f.. Aiora, Iowa. 

Cellist, Doubles Saxophone and 
Glar;D< t. d^io-ncaK'd. T'.oroiiKhly ex;<>r;n -d 

jirofehnional pla.'»T. KCSICIAN, 447 W. 1‘4* 

A-1 Cellist—Desires Road En- 
etzemctt. Exi>«T'*nc«-d in rdotnra* and raudf- 

vill*-, \V'I gn anTwhcr*- CELLIST, rar* Hill 
If -id. 1. Hide.. I4o»ton. 

Organist With Reputation — 
La.'Cf-t Ea-it^m Prma Ueliabl**. lo-ndf-dly 

worth inTrat-xatine. Iteatlnx An? ttm- Im- 
tore ilay. Ea»t or Wif-t, Add-eaa C-BOX 209. 
arr Billboard. CinciDnatl. tit:,) febO Clarinet at Liberty—Union. 

Exp.ri*-t.'fd all line«. EUGENE SLICK. 431 
Mad n .\y.. And<ra<*n. Ind.aoa. 

A-1 Drummer-Tympanist — 
Union. Jixp<'ri»n''«-d th*-atr»>. dan<-«-. T.'m- 

panl. marnit.axrl'-rihone. drnnxf. I..••lla, full 
«>f frapk. I’la.T tjll-ln i>art« on mariml.axTlo- 
p./'r,*’ Y'’>iins, n<at, r*“llaMe. rtri'-tljr a^lKr. 
DKUHXLN, i’. (J. Box ^7. Wa.rrt;i.tun, Ylo. 
I’liote 

AT LIBERTY—COBNETISTi CAN 
onr«. BOY UABPSTEB UUS Hcoi 

Lima. Ohio. String Bass—Symphony Or 
■ bt-ktra .nktruDifnt. \Vrit» MUSICIAN, 3' 

B_b -,k St.. Ean flair*-. YV.ioonkin. Clarinetist Wants Position—15 
Tears' eip^rit-n*-**; all 1 non. Ar**, .32. Utf -n 

Trantjk^ow. H. BABCOCK, K. 79. Jameft' wn 
Nkw Y''jrk. 

AT LIBEBTY—DANCE TB0MB0NI8T: READ 
fak*-. itaukp.iM-, k.j<mI ap|»-aiiu,: tuxrdo un- 

OH. ran furuiah rt-f*-rrnc«-a. Addr«aa T » 
BBEWEB, Vlr.^ria, wiacon-ln. 

String Bass—Union, Age 23, 
sober, neat and ex;ier,en<-ed In all llr.>-. l.o- 

-afe or tro::r'e. .Vm n.'« wurkinK. ■»,, (i..H't 
write unleks Job !► reliable. Addris« JAMES 
SELIMOS, 1<>4 S 1 auai .''t Cbiiazo. x 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty—Union. 
Tlioroc?! It experienoed tnokle'an. flo anr 

where Addre- C-BOZ 230, *are Billb<-ard 
f irieinnat.. iiti.'j. f. l it 

Drummer and Pianist—Joint 
or separate. TfinpanieH, bell*. x.Tlop!ii.ne. 

DEUMMEB, 134 W. J. !Ter- n. I.ou.iT.’ie. K.t. 

Tenor Banjo — Note Reader. 
Know harmony. Heal A 1 man. Tiix to-r- 

•onality, younc. onion, klncle. Wide playiui 
exjo-rience. S|>erlal arranxenient*. Want po 
k tion with real liand tlo an.rwbere Uefer- 
eni-ea, RUSSELL C MA’Nirri., Gen. l>el.. 
New Orleans, 1 .uiaiana. 

A-1 Violinist-Leader — Experi¬ 
enced pbotopiiT leader. Fine tone, foe plc- 

rnr<-e corrertM. but no rrlnd. Larse ktandard 
library; not jazz VIOLINIST-LEADEB. 117 
faidwell. l,of! kt..ie. Kentb. ay. 

Drummer, Tympanis, Bells, 
Xylophonea and Cbime». Twelre year* all 

Ilnek; union. marr <'d. .3'* years laxt ensaKement 
Would i :.-.d>r evptilnck only If ealary i» risbt. 
E. H. CHUBCH. 211* Front 8t., Punxiiutawney 
l’ennk.vlvan;a. Itb2 

LIBERTY — FIH8TCLA8S VlOl 
Me K Tat eaxophone, w fe playa 
date, euapp, mii. Tandertllc n 

. etc. J. BROWN. K3 Tip A»e, 

A-1 Violinist—Theatre, Con¬ 
cert, dance. Know all ttandardt. Good jazz 

player al-o. Go anywhere .f xood ka ary an.l 
ateady. .\1I anrwered. Tuxedo. IioiiMe Al’o 
Rax. ' L'xate -_r troupe. Addreaa VIOLINIST. 
106 Eaet Sixth 8t.. Little Rock, Ark. febb 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty 
for pii-ture bon«e or hotel. OTTO XEYER. 

■ are General Is-i.viry. S;<kaDe, Wa-b. feb2 

Trio—Violin, Piano aud Cello. 
Celllat donblek Saxophone. fTiolloiat L*-ader.| 

All A-l Mukiciane Exfierlenced and r*-l able. 
Lletilre permanent poaitp.n in picture tbeatie or 
hotel. Firkt time at lilerty In four year*. 
I.arKe library. Cue piturei. projerly. Mef- 
ereuces If dee red. W.ll c<in«lder eeparate en- 
cairemente. Addreea "TRIO”, rare lS.lll*oard 
223 Lee Bldg., Kao-ae City. JJo. feb2 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET: DANCE OH THE- 
atet work preferr.-d; union Ameri.aa 

22: atate all In Ur-t. B. W. ZOTROD. Bia 
Lowee M,, Hajtuo, Ghlo 

Experienced Clarinetist — All 
linee. Troupe or locate. BUFORD HURT, 43 

.Sidney St., Jolmeon City Tenueesee. 
A-1 Violinist (Leader)—With 

large library, de«!rea permanent position !n 
’ picture theatre. Experienced leader. Abao- 

Intely competent and reliable. Rare held lung 
engagementa In Srat-claea picture theatrea toy 
the pan t*-n par*. Cue plcturea correctly. Can 
furniih excellent orch*-atra pianiat and other I Br.ukiclana dealrrd. Referenru. Addreaa VIO¬ 
LINIST, A'.i'J Renera, l.earenworth, Kan. feb2 

AT LIBEHTY FEBRUAHV l^BAN! 
ciirwtri dlr^rtur Orft&l^r 

T(»uijc oi8rr<**<l. 
ifig to Wtfr t^ar|j^« u;sti4i 

BAY, 7o£ia I'lsOo Ato., Cbii'i Experienced Theater, Dance 
and Concert Drummer. Age. 28. Would like 

to kH-ate in amall town. MEL^K, 67 Mont¬ 
rose Are., Brooklyn, New York. 

Trio—Violin, Piano and Cello. 
Celllat donhlet Raxophune iVlollulat I>-adrr). 

.411 A-1 mukiciana, experienced and reliable. De¬ 
sire permanent engagement in pictnre theatre or 
l.otel. First time at liberty in four yearn. 
Large library. Cue picture* properly. Can fur¬ 
nish other mnsiciana. References if desired. 
Will consider separate engageniinta. Add-ckt 
"MUSICIANS'* 6u2 Senetn, LetTenwortb. Kan. 

feb2 

First-Class Trumpet at Liberty 
for vandcTlilp or picture house, concert band 

OP any e*rxl work. 2<J years' experience. Use 
Bb only. Open for engagement now or later. 
Write C-BOZ 208, BilltKiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pi- 
anlat-Organlat at liberty for flrat-ciass picture 

bonae or hotel. Large library. Union. Prefer 
Riint or will take » ngle engagements. Address 
LEADEB, 9 Calhoun .St., Oran«eburg, 8. C. 

feb16 

BANJO ARTIST—VAUDEVILLI 
ira work. AL 8AN0UINET, 

Worwater. Massarbusettt. 

CAPABLE VIOLINIST—ORCHESTRA LEADER 
Experience*) |n TaudeTlIle. iilctorea. road 

shows and dance Library. A P of M Are 
A3. JOE LEvriS. 1012 N. Graham. MUwankee! 
Wlaconsin. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) With 
large library, dealrea permanent engagement 

in picture theatre. Twelre years’ ezperieoce in 
m.ug pictures. Thoroughly experienced mnat- 
eian. Bel able. Can fum.ah an excellent or- 
»h»-*tra P an at sad other Mnalelans. Refer¬ 
ence*. Address VIOLINIST AND ORCHESTRA 
LEADEB, rare BiUboard, 22S Lee Bldg., Kan- 
aat City. M.aaenrL feb2 

A RULE GOVERNING CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING COPY 

ANtJjrBER of Classified Advertisements come to The Billboard 
for insertion under Help Wanted. S.alesmen Wanted and Busi¬ 
ness Opportunities that do not mention the article, service, 

investment, salary or commission. 
In order that we m;iy prevent the insertion of unworthy or 

questionable advertising, we require with copy of ad a full set of 
literature describing plans or proposition to be mailed to inquirers. 

We must have all booklets, letters and circulars on file for our 
own inform.3tlon, as well as to inform inquiring readers of the ad¬ 
vertisement as to the nature of the proposition or details of the plan. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

Able Saxophonist, Double Cel- j 
lo. Union. Well routined with both. Wlxh*** 

rt* >dy engagement. CELLIST, 473 Main St.. 
Norwich. f<mD**cticut. 

CLARINETIST AT IIBERTT. 
Ryan, Lake Cbarlea. Louiilana. 

At Liberty—Cellist. Fifteen j 
yeara' experience. Fa*t reader. Good tone. 

Want ateady work. Go anywhere. Can make _ 
good. CELLIST, 123 King St., Eaxt, SherbrfKke, 
Quebec | 

At Liberty—Drummer. A. F. 
DEAN of M. Experience and appearance, 

RICHMOND, W<‘«t Baden (Spring* Hotel). Ind. 
ORGANIST-EXPERIENCED PICTURE PLAT- 

er. Un on. Large library. (.<**1 organ ea- 
aenttal. S'ate hour* and b«^t aalary. Addrc'a 
r. B., IlllIlKiard, Chicago, Illlnola. 

Trombonist — Experienced, 
wi»he* ateady work In theatre; picture hnu*e 

preferr*.d. A. F. of M. Write ,ir wire. R08C0E 
BENER, I'crkaHie, Pennaylvan.a. fetilB 

Flutist—A-1, Desires Perma¬ 
nent engagement with first-claaa theatre or¬ 

chestra. Must give two weeks. References if 
desired. Addroka FLUTIST, care Billboard, St 
Loula, Missouri. fel>9 

At Liberty—Real Dance Drum¬ 
mer. Yoi-ng. congenial, union. Troupe or 

locate. C-BOX 229, care Billlioard. Cincinnati. 
PIANIST AND CLARINET, DOUBLINO O-SOP. 

8**. Y'oung. congenial, nnion. tut*-do*. Rep- 
amte or J..'nl engagement. W. BLACKER, B.'X 
143, I’lttkburg. Kan.a.. 

At Liberty—Trumpeter. Ex- 
rk-rlenced. Tlieatre anil all lines. Address 

TRUMPETER. 13 t.afay*-lte St., Albany, N. Y. 

Trumpet Player of Ability- Just an A-1 Dance Violinist or 
side man in theatre. Young, union. All ham 

outfits lay off. Wire "VIOLINIST” MILLER. 
Richland Center, Wisconsin. 

Experienced In all lines. Seeks permanent 
location. Union. Address J. BAKER, Room 
217, 4G4M, E. 12tb St., Kansas City. Missouri TENOR BANJOIST—DOUBLE CELLO; VfANTS 

position for the summ*-r with classy dance or¬ 
chestra; good sing'T reliiMe references, tux- 
e<1o; age 2i>. JOHN COLEMAN, GiwcdtUU. 
Ohio. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
lArge library of blgh-grade music. Cue plc- 

tur*-» forrectlv. Thoroiighiy experienced In all 
lines. M. H. LINGO, !K>4 S. 4th, Sloberly, Mo. 

feb9 

Trumpeter of Ability and Ex- 
I>er'pnce for flrst-clas* orchestras. Cnioo. 

V. HUNT. Gen. Del . Dallas, Texas. 

Oboe—Fine Tone. Reliable 
and experienced In concert. Symphony and 

pictures. Wire or write. Union. L. 0. W., 
112 S. 3d, Richmond, Virginia. TENOR BANJOIST—WANTS POSITION WITH 

giNid dance orchestra for s'ltnmer season 
College man. g<v«l singer; donhles I'tano Ex¬ 
perienced and very congenial. Age. 22 Ad 
dretis BANJOIST, Box .328 Galneaeine, Florida 

febJ 

Trumpeter — University Man, 
prefera conserratlve legitimate dance orcheatra. 

Read and fake; triv*-l or bxati- Full par- 
tlcnlar* first letter. R<.|ily immediatelv. FER¬ 
GUSON GREGG, 6102 Kimhark. Clilcago. febV 

At Liberty—Violinist. Direct 
or. Vaudeville, pictures. PROF. F. J. D. 

13t* 14th St,, Buffalo, New York. feb; 

Organist — Expert Picture 
Player and Sololit of exf^eptional ability at 

liberty. F rst-cla** trained musician of Inter¬ 
national reputation. Union. Splendid library. 
Good modern instrument eaaential. Will con¬ 
sider good positiuo anywhere. State make an<l 
size of organ, working hours and best salary. 
Wire or write ORGANIST, 343 West Eighth 8t.. 
Erie. I’ennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
Competent iriisiclan. Experienced all lines. 

ED'W’. DAVr'KINS. 1.34 So. 3d Ave., l’h<x>nlx. 
Arizona. ♦ fehS 

VIOTINIST — YOUNO. EXPntlFNCFD AND 
reliable, desires change Hotel preferred. 

Will go anywhere. UNION, BUlbuard. New 
York. 

Vaudeville Style Drummer— 
with beautiful outfit. wNliea to c<innect with 

hot jazz band for f*'ature Tatnlevllle art or 
biirleaqiie. Correct tempo, p.-r-onality, api>oar- 
ance and rellalde (ih. re*! I juggle the stlcka. 
you bet. BILLY SAUNDERS. Hotel .Statler. 
Buffalo, New Y’ork. feb9 

A.) D S U M M F S—Tvmps, Bell*. Marimba. C-hlmes. 
"full lint" Traiw ExpeTl<aice<l Ir erenlhl' r 

U* Ion. ymiiij. tint, tlsr* .4-1 pliXiir* llhrart. Cn 
hirnish o*h»r eiperleticed Moaiclant. mate all. 
"DRfMMCn”, 401 Writ \43nora St.. Austk.. Mkm 

Organist — Chicago, Columbus 
ex'ierlence. T'nion. Large library. G<K>d organ 

eaaential; available now. J. C. OBERDORF> R 
(.23 East Wheeling St., Lancaster, Ohio. f*‘b2 

At Liberty Feb. 3—Violinist 
I.*‘ader. Wife. Pian!“t. Large library for 

eutng pictures. Thoroughly experienced in all 
lines. Address VIOLINIST. 910 South 4th. 
Moberly, Missouri. feb9 

Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou¬ 
ble Sax. Both ex|>*Tlen<-*.d and reliable. 

T.arge lil'rary. Cm- pirturi-a accurately. 
Union, VIOLIN-CELLO, Huntington Are.. 
.\ewi>ort Ne«*. Virgin'a. feh2 

A"! SAX -CLARINET desire* connection with f.»*l 
dsm-e ur.-hsalr; FI* e ton*. Improvlte. meni.jrlfe 

easily at .1 rr* t from iny part. Fsatur* hot "Uliie- 
land Jtrr. Hand Stvle" t'ltrl* ft stul pity Turkish 
Musr’te on noveltv ilrlriilila. Frime norrlty ar- 
rangemis.ta Paul Whllriiisn style; three new •* e- 
I’lsl flolahed. State hours a* d full partlculari 
Guarantee to make goo.! anvwherf. "A. (L". car* 
ItepH ll sel. VliKTiinra. Iiall.itia. 

Organist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced In file b*-*t. Go any place. FRANK 

STONE. 407 Twelfth, N. W., Canton. Ohio. At Liberty Feb. 17 or Later— 
rellist. Sololar. Union. Age 26. 12 years’ 

experientm hotel, theatre, opera, aymphtm.v. etc. 
Southern State preferred. .4ddre*»s CELLIST, 
I’isdbox .377, Gmaha, Nebraska. 

Violinist and Leader—Young 
man, with gooil library, for plcturea *>r road 

tliow. Long eiperieiics. By .March I. No 
dan<'s work eoosxiered JOS, J. ANOELINO 
734 Island Ave , .Mllwtukse. Wlti-ousln. X 

Organist at Liberty—Several 
years' experience. Kplendld library. Two 

diplomas in organ. Union. Go<'d organ and 
salary essential. VIOLA COPELAND, L. V. 
C. M.. Kennon Hofei, Goldsboro. N. O 

ALTO 9AX.. doubling Clarinst. wlsha* connertlai 
with d>nc« ori'besira uudst gnoil lesilsr V* s 

*‘wit”, tail will liapmrs. Resit, also fake and Im- 
pisiTlse som*. IVart mind locailsf and using music 
as side im* Hare Kiir.to Nest sppesrsnee. t*l*t* 
til. "Ml'KinAN”, SiriUonl Ibaet. Kroirlll*. Tmu 

At Liberty on Two Weeks’ No¬ 
tice, good Vaudeville Drummer. Full line of 

traps, tymptnl. Can cut the stuff first en¬ 
gagement onlv. L. A. COOK. Palace Theatre. 
Flint, Michigan. feb2 

Organist Available — Experi¬ 
enced. Union. IIlgh-claA picture work. Con¬ 

cert r«iutation. Choicest refer*-nce* from 
largest firms. If in need let me Inform you of 
ability, etc., by letter. Address O-BOX 209. 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio feb2 

AT LIBERTY—TEOA TFNOR TUBAPHONE 
Banjolst. I moil Tuxedo. Plenty dance and 

show exiwrience. Just fin *hei) engagement with 
McDonalds of Gmaba. Prefer hotel (>ngsgcment 
Will troU|>e. Stale htgbc*i Itnrellablc partl*ui, 
lay off. (!aD fiir.il«b led rilsno and «ai. Write; 
don’t wire. L. STENNE/T, McUiMik, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Sixophniie Player Experienced 
In lU IlntA 4<Ure*i U. RtNlKHR, Um. DM., 

rhlaago. Ban joist Wbo Sings Absolute 
harmony and rhythm on standard or tenor 

banjo and full harmony roIos on standard. 
Baritone yolce. Playing yandeyiUe at preaent. 
'Want to iocat*. O-BOZ MS. BiUboard. Cia- 
olooatt. 

T LIBERTY—Mntlon PMure Grzsnlst (U<ly). T<« 
yesis' experteuce best city Ihesirr* Ik Ion. (■••lU 
Ural and nUaUw Addnea C-BOR UL CtMtnn^u 
bl*. •i*** 
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Agents — Doing Good Every- 
wberp MfllInK Bain Buw Rue; Oaabj boxca. 

Efery hnnaewlfe a boypr. 8ampl«a and full 
iiarticulari*. Addreaa B. E. SPFr.TAT.TV 
CO., Are. O, Boutb. Birmingtiam. Ala. febO 

r—VIoIlnlit. A-l. Thoromhly exiMrI- 
a 'it Uit^lre work. syropb<ai]r 
'tlnKr alan. Undrrt poaltloii In (nud 
a i>r tide. VIOUNIST, 19 SUraia 
'rl, Ciiiinti'tUiiL tab;! 

FIR8T*CLASS PIANIST, doubt# Orxan, wlgboa pnat- 
tiuo K tb urtbcitia tn Ibeitta playing K'-lih, 

Ump. Paiitagea Vau<lrTUla. L'uloo; ilngla. Yean 
•d axpcrtaiira .Note «ltb Kellb art. Wai t to loraia 
Taxedo, Ikoiild ruraliler gniKl buiel, daitra, ootH'arl 
job. arlta JUE h.IMPtJMCi, .Natiuoal %’audaatUa 
Artlata' Club, 2^9 \V(.t Ittib tH., Neu York City. 

CLASSIFIED 
rv- A-l Vlolliilat-Loadar, with good 11- 
imrlni. r‘l In all llnet; aJao play Viola. 

fijerari*eed. Addreta OIU'IIRhTKA 
-are Uggrtl Thratra, Uadleuti, K,.naaa. Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 

trart. Alao Vanilla and Leimm Exirarta; ab- 
aolutrly pure. ItarKaina. COLUMBIA EX- 
IRACTS, 18 Colonibla Ueigbta, Biuuklyn, New 
York. febSB 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
S# WORD. CASH IFIrat Lla# Larta Bla<A Tv##) 

la WORD. CASH (Tlrat Lin# and Nnwa Biaek Tv##) 
I# WORD. CASH (SaiaJI Tya#) IN# AO Lau Tha# U#) 

Fiiur# at On# Rau Only—S## N#U B#law. 

V—Vlulln-Loailer, wlib llhnry. Datiraa 
Wigagrniwt bi rlnuta tbeatt*. Hiuall 
rrr.L Ad<lrraa JOHN M. 8WAN.NKH. 
iiiigiuo M., Anna, llllnoia fabS 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Agents—$1 Value, Sells for 
2."jC. 300% profit. tianiple, lOc; |R RTO«s. 

Millioua aold. BATES MEO,, 2716 BroAdwny, 
New York. 

XT liberty Onanist. I'ulon. Ebperlmred. Lo- 
I"l|jiia, IIINola. MIrhjgar or Ohio. 

K.'.r • I b'* *'*® 1*^ A.Wrat# PUJU- 
i-.i’i; \r>Ti.N. ilJ Srd bL, Mlabxw.fca. Inil. 
*" fab® 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

At Liberty—A-l Sister Trio. 
Dancing, rotuady, singing. Exiierlanrad, al 

atyles, rharacler. ballet, nuvelty dancioe nan 
art, alngle, duuMe, Irlple biiinin-rn. Pirvprojl 
drop. iI.xhI wardrnlie. LA VERNE SISIIHS 
3003 Turbay ltd.. Cl.-ralaud, Oblu. 

Fiflufa at On# Rata Only—8^ Nata Balew 

Sell Astor 
Finett line ever aold 

ASTOR NECKWEAR 
York. febSx 

A Dollar Takes All—Every¬ 
body r#D n-e thin strong original material. 

I M'jaologH, 3 Doubles (all typed arriptn). 2 
riava, Keritatlons, ropy "nappy Howl*’’ 132 
pages of wowsi aud lo3 Popular Song Parodten, 
etc. Ererythlng II. VIN SULLIVAM, 1800 
\Tanne K. Hrmikyrn. .New York._ feh2 

Silk and Knit Neckties, 
to wearer tlireu;:h agents. 
CO., 3lNa Itruadway, Net At Liberty — Alzine Tonki, 

I>anrer, ynnng mtu. female im(.ernooator. nol. 
dancer. U»llr<K>m or aiage I P niy wardrolM* 
Writs A. T. HARPER, Star liriig. Rterkeo 
rPtge, Texas. 

CCRNET OR TRUMPET, long axperlmra In theatre 
walk IS a'axdy Juo l m. tra.iapoai. NoiiunPai, 

bo; nli.i:.; 'j ; TltfMl’CTlsr, 9UO Cburrb St, 
Uirtf.e ' '• ,r :.,.il.ut. 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
Peck's Rivets qnirkly mend leaky kitcheik- 

ware. Sella everywhere on sigbt. Samples free. 
Iiox, 25c. PECK COMPANY. Medina. 4. New (VPERIENCED drummer St IPwrty aflat April 

:V It' .1. T;a. x. aic. Uuuh.a A-l Truini.aU 
)l'.tlClAN. Ilux 31. Natlnnal NPilltra' llocnc. Ms. At Liberty—Harry Livingston, 

tlld-time m.'d.elDai pert„t.i->r an. 
Mark-fare muniral art* r—i a .wa. o,a,-#.fa,, 
l.anju turna. pul on a. rt. f<4> .(g«a it u xo.- 
Aildrraa H ,RBY LlTIMOSlON. .)•> Elm At , ui. 
I'.WD. Maine. 

European Money for Giveaway 
Advertising Pnrp^mes. Wholesale qnotatloua 

free. HIRSCHNOTE. 70 Wall St., Sew York. 

Man and Wnmtn. doing 
Ir ai Jas, Cuii.aily Arr.e- 
3.0 Ylunrva A*c.. l.ia. I 

fates 

kCLTE ARO KENNEDY, 
la.; aria, Kh.ga, tiadla, 

bt lUrin . la. llulilig. 
Kiy.Ji, Mi.bigan. 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 
neipt win Burceaa. I teaeh bow by mall. 

Sample leaaun, Hx. JACK PANSY, (UB). l.'>7 
li. 47ih St., New York_feb23 Import Your Own Goods—^The 

big Cerman export and import maguliM, 
‘Telternee-l’ost**, 132 pages, printed in English, 
ruutaiiis over l.PnO display advertl«eraent». 
names and addreaaes of Cerman and other for¬ 
eign exi>ortera, offering goods of all descriptloog, 
from large machinery to the smallest article 
manufactured. Sample cop\'. M cents. No 
cberks. JAS. CHRISTENSEN, Lock Box S24. 
San Franclnco, California. marU 

The Greatest Bargain in the 
country. Any Act. .sketeb or Monologue written 

to order for #10 ca-h or monev order. Don’t 
.lelav NAT GELIER YAUDEYILLE CO., 538 
E 175tb St.. Biunx, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Live Agents Make $10 A Day 

Selling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pro- 
venter for every water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Wldelv advertised and known. Get details to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 Frank¬ 
lin, New York. X 

<;a WORD. CASH (First Ltna Larg# Blaok Tysa) 
It WORD. CASH (First Lina an# Nasia Biaafe tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH tSmall Tyya) IN# A4 Lew Th## 3gc) 

Filur# at On# Rat# Only—Sa# N#t# Balaw. 

Secretary of Fair, Notice— 
Wf-trrn dhlo Auto Polo Club in now con- 

•T«rf'!is fer neaaon of UCL Write W’. O 
PiR-l.T. raic-l ne. oiilo. feb23 

From thtf Report of the Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting of 

the New York State Association of County Agricultural 

Societies, Held in the New County Court House# 

Albany, N. Y., January 18, 1923. 

Make $3 to $7 on Each Salo— 
Taking order# guaranteed rnntom-made Raln- 

co#ta. Profit in advance. WORLD RAINCOAT 
COMPANY. <50 J. MorrU Park Ave.. New York. FIRST OPEN-AIR Magic and Illualon She*. Tw# 

boutv f fuB and aniiiaamani. M aiater k.ud-fy«ak- 
kr ta.iThorca a;.J massive tatrchilgbia ara carrlrd. 
Orrv.;» 1. a aulleltail from ball ra;Ls. f#lra and 
irand •;±'.U fT I.ti *«•»#. TtlRlllNI. THE klA- 
OK'l.tN |it« I 1 .It-rd Ihinnlra. 12Sfi Bircn Ba.. 
U.> A;i».e«. 

CAYLOR BROS. —Four Fre# A-da Filra. Ctlahra- 
llona. T»o .\ rob#lle FVng*. Kumpvan llaad-IIetd 

Ita.a rra Ch.iiew N.vt.ly D,uUltirltl. Coaady 
C1U.T1 L-.d [>ui i.Mii Kth Dwrou, Mich. JutyS _ RESOLUTION 

vrrrrr,F!.\S. Th® Billboard, a Fair, Circus and Camlral paper, 
published at Cincinnati, O., and Charlea Ringling, of Hingling Bros.’ 
Shows, won a notable victory for cleaner and better Fairs. Carnivals 
and Shows at the International Convention of Fairs and Elxposi- 
tions held in Toronto recently; now, therefore. 

The New York State A.asociation of County Acrlcultural So¬ 
cieties, in convention assembled, tender our congratulations to The 
Billboard and Charles Ringling for the good work in which they are 
engaged, and apree not to permit or tolerate on the grounds of our 
Societies any of the following: 

1. Any show or concession that permits gambling, either with 
or without apparatus. 

2. Squt'eze, tilt or any other Fair spindle wheels, apparatus or 
device where merchandise prizes are given. 

8. Hoochle Coochie dancing. 
4. Any secret or "behind-the-curtain” show or “blowofT’ given 

for men only. 
6. Any show or exhibition which In character Is obscene or 

suggestive. 

A Member: I move its adoption, Mr. President. Seconded. 
Carried. 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two FMtur# Frra Arts, saa- 
bractna BW,aii<«. il PyraiBl® Building, R.'lll#| 

Gl'U^ Liximru.ii. Aiu-aiwl Dog. HUb-DIvIrs Mw 
kry. A33rua BOX klA, Daytuo. Ubi«k fs«S 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. wJ^atart yen. RaprewentAtlvs wnatod 

rr.rywham. Parmaaent business. ‘‘0X,XTCX0ft‘', 
600 Diviiian. Chicago. ^ AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Se WORD. CASH (ftnt LHi« Ur^e ■laHi TyM> 

b WOr^O. CASH (firtt Ll»e Name Jfm 
leWOHO. cash (SmtIlTyte) (N»Aa Um THea » 

Ftiere at One Ket# Oaly Bee Net* •#!«». 

Sells Like Biases! New Instant 
stain Remover. Fin# premium aTstr asle. 

Big profits. Outfit free. AYritn qnlck. 
CHRISTY, 25 Cnion. Newark, New York. 

Soap Specialists — Honest 
Meiltrated Soap. COLUMBIA LABOXA' 

RIES, IS Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

At Liberty—Dance Pianist— 
Neat, j'lung. un'oo, tuxedo. Read and Im- 

prevlap. fga fur:..ah beat of re«'' mmendatlooe 
or wire. DA.TX L. C. 

SHEIDON, Ilov (It, t'lyaae., Ni'luaaka 
The Agents’ Guide — Tells 

where to hiiv almoet everything. Copy. 50c. 
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1400 BroAdwny. 
New York. 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist 
(HiBit un in pli-tur* thiair". 

JT romjj^trnt an l niU' -''tu. Hat* 
beM l« nj encsfementii in flr«i-rln*% pt<'tur^ 
tuatrr^ for t •• pi^t t^n yrtr*. t 

and a* iiwaint^d with !in «t of ■faodard 
!i!rir -fi Viu n. .\ddr^*« FlANIST, enrr HIM 

Ire ll’dg , KanMie CMIt. >''a. frb2 

You Can Make 500'^‘» by Selling 
onr Walk-Well Foot Powder, a prodnet gf 

merit. LIVINGSTON BROS., 84 Jotm SL. New 
York City. feh# 

Orchestra Pianist and Accom- 
Tboroiig'iljr eiperleni-ed. Sight re#d-T 

CtDHUN HANSEN, u.'. (•..urlland 8t.. for 
K.tlim !..|. l»l#nd. New York. fel.3 

$60-$200 Week—Appoint Sub- 
Agent*. commiaalon. Guaranteed fivn- 

nine gulil letter* for store windows. Eniily AO- 
pi e.1. METALLIC LETTEH CO.. 442 N. CUA. 
Chicago. I 

Start the New Year With a 
Sure-Fire .Act. Guaranteed material. LEWIS 

AND BELMORE. Bi'x IM), Time# S<|UAre 8lA- 
tlon. New York C t.v._ 

Please Your Audience With 
Original Act# written excln.lvely foe yon. 

Quality .tiilT make* go#d. FE&MOR £. BAIRD, 
Bo.o, Ohio. feb2 

Start The New Year With A 
Siire-Flr# Act. LEWIS A BELMORE. Bax 

New T irk t'lty. 

Ross tS: Sherman Red-Hot Com- 
e Iv Sketch. Coonecfli'n with road ahow 

.1 n ght atand* Age, 21. rhotii* If desired 
TREDOIE ROBS, car* RIUtKiarO. New York Pianist at Liberty for Med, 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Rverplay. Wonderful Invention. 

Wmlnatea needle# for phonograpba. New; dif¬ 
ferent. Cannot injure records. ?15.00 dalle 
eaav. Fri-e sample to wo-kera. EVERPLAT. 
De.k 21. McClurg Bldg., Chicago. febXB 

ll*-ail. Fake and Tran-iioae. 
lall parla In Negro .\> 1* No reas-m 
n fo.. d Address FANNIE CRAW- 
I 1*?W St.. Wavrriy. N»w Turk. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED.—BLACKFACE SONG 
and d*n'-e team: ehange f-w week. Tickets* 

Ye*. COLLIN* AND STOCK. fit« Spring St.. 
Qiiincy, Illinois. 

Wanted at Once—Red-Hot Pi- 
tBl«f d, .. jot, In daytime and dance work 

I’eoli g, .\l,„ (ni Haas I la>er In Ksnd Am 
'•r-il.;, ,.f ,1 rm ’.g >msl| hand S,- ilh Da 
‘••'X lirefi rr. d. JACK LEE. Alriandrla, M nn. 

at liberty, fee Istv ahow*. Th# Davlae*. Jack 
snd (Uraldir*. masi and elf*. Jack pra>lu-|n( 

n-mnllan. ch rscitra and asnsral bualrnt. fsslur# 
b'a-kftc#. Wits. MUbit'i# tnd rharactfvt. lesda 
t iimlert; go,d »’ls. We do dou'le apsctalllev 
ran join at on,-# Salarv your limit. .\.ldre*«. 
Jkt'K PATH), ear# Ml.lard Bottl. Baoia 111. Omaha. 
Nshratka. 

A6CNTB—Onr Hue (f very btgh-grad# Medicine# It 
well xno*# an.l a# cv-tmlonally pendtable line, 

togfher with our Perfumes. Bxtmcts. t’osmHIex. 
Bxclualv# *x«ncy cor tracts. MANFOBD PHAR- 
M.UWU CO.. SL Loula. Mljeonrl. i 

181). Time* Sq-are Station, 

PLAYS AND ENTERTAINMENT MATERIAL of all 
kinds (or tmaisur ihsatrlcal*. i'atal 'cue. f'Ui 

esnu. BANNEU PLATS. tl6 Book Caaoern Bldg.. 
San Francisco. California. febU 
SEND FIFTY CENTS tad 1 will tend you Book af 

II Is. .kl, PHILLIPS. tliScl Bryan. Dalis,. Tetaa. 

AGENTS—Make more raorey. Get nw b##k. How 
T# Be a !*<ireesaful A;»i>L pric*. II.an. Fat;*, 

factt.nn gtitrinteed. Free The Llc#ns# Qnntlor; 
II. TIirit.'»Tc*N. 911 Fl Wayne. IndlwitpolU. fnd. 

— rXPFRITNCTD THFATFR. 
work; w lehr# to I'" Otf In l*e- 
K, «7 MoutriMW .\va>., Rruoklyn, 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS tad M.w- 
•K<fUf*, SO-': Naw Joke Rtiok, t.V; 100 dIfTereat 

(kimtc and Uramalle Rstltaltcne. 7Sc; new Makeup 
llouk. 15c: #r tend tl (or ell. InoludJ-g ISO I’tro- 
dles on popul.r aonre. Catalog (r*«. A. E. HR'.M. 
1*19 North Ave . Milwaukee. \V1*<*ii a n f#S2 

“A PHYSICIAN IM THE HOUSr*. tSO-page Illu*- 
trated (e.-eh hook. Sell* at tight for I'J 50. .Saijpl#. 

II 00. vkYitpild. STBl.N PL'B. BOrSH. 508 South 
Stats Ft., Chicago. lUlnoia. 

PI.SNI8T—FXPFRITNCTD ALL LINES: 
««w In p-aitlon: wie'.rs g.HHl offer; state full 

irl t: ,r Addrt-.* 0 BOX 6*. Uillb,mrd. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

»e VrORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSa. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figwr# at 0»* Rats Osly—8«# Mat* Bsl#w. 

New Auto Accessory. Cost 6c, 
retail# fl SO "Fre# aample", BOX 4B4 E, 

Hartford. Connecticut. 1 

AGENTS MAKE 5«)*3 PROFIT hardllng Auto 
Men rrajBn. New P'.cturm, W fid#w Letken. Trans¬ 

fer Flari, Nsvslty Sign*. Csislec ITeet H1NT(M* 
CO.. Dept. 113, Star ClOr. ladlioa. 

PMNIST D-SIRES IM'XF'GIATE FN. 
I Imt'l dance, eaiidevllle. n < Mr#s 

®0R TIS, High Point, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—Charlie Golden. Heheew Comlei. Good 
ilnilag voir*. Iw srerl lly. Join on nim Ik- 

yerlsac# niii*lc#l tibk'lila, viu,l#e|ll#, bnGe#i)u* 
I'HAS. OOU>S9. C33 Wiodlaan Ae#., BuffalOw New 
Y'Wk. AGENTS—199% pr-flu. F sfeet eelllng Nevalty fng 

Imlge raembera. KMBLRMAnC BtUT CO.. Aah- 
land. OMo. 

f laidT I’lsnlet TY liW. IV.lre# t*<*1- 
'urs thrstr* plevlnt al*#. t'li# I'lrtiire*: 

W 'ulil one,alder f,**! dsne# orrheetra 
1*0 tH>t wire wtH# rar1|r,ilar* Ad- 

1, MAY WYNN. M>h Chaatiiut Wraat. 

Ilk, . 
let', IP „ 
or 1,1, 
;''Wi lit,! 
" ekiia. N, 

at LIBERTY—HP c*. II* d Italanctnx. Comedy Chair 
Balmiclii*. Tratw. Com'>lnaiU>n A.-t and Comedy 

M ale. Tl.-h*<f Tea. lIRHT RENZO. Uan. DeL. 
Muntfing, Mk-blgan. 

AGENTS—Sell grurirteed Kettle Pnpcoir Macblnea, 
new ar t u#e>1. NOKTBfilDS CO.. 1S06 nfUt. 

De* Moit;r(t lo»x. febP" 

NOTB—C###t All Werda, Alt# C#mbi##d l■ltt■l# aad N#mb#e* I# 0#«r. Flgar# Tetal at On# Rat# Oily. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continaed on Page 66) 
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AGENTS—100% to 200% pr'>flt mIUiik Dt. Ra- 
noil's Herb Tablets, Herb Hitters, Liijimetit, S<jap, 

Com Itcmedy, IiVsit I’owder, etc. Get our price llrst. 
BLTEK CllHMiCAL COiU’ANV. 803-B, Altoooa, Pa. 

febS 

AGENTS—Best seller, Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
a>.(l tiiltes; superseiles vulciojlzatlon at a savlnK of 

wer 8iiy l-er rent. I*ut it on cold; It vulranl/.es It- 
iieir li. lao minutes, and la cuarantred to last the life 
Ilf tbe tire or tube. Sells to every auto oaiier and 
ariissory dealer. For partletllars how to make tilg 
money srid tree samples, address .\M.\ZGX HI ItllER 
CO., J)cpt. 70*1. Phllailelphla, Pent sylvanla. feb:;3x 

AGENTS—HIb money aelllrut Household Xeressitles. 
.Oainple, 2.V. WKRSTER CX)., 2515 X, Clark St,, 

Chlraiio, Illinois. feb9 

AGENTS—5fake $3.00 an hour. New. qulrk-selllitE 
speelalty tiiat's breaklna all records. Particulars free. 

.Sample, 12c. TAYI>OK’8 NOVELTY .SHOP, Colum¬ 
bia City, Indiana. felt2 

AGENTS-** 00 per day. Sale every house, .sample 
free. 5.v,/>EllN PPECIAlyTY CO.. St. Louis, Mo. 

feu23 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. Wonderful 
repeater and rood profit maker. Free .lute to hus¬ 

tlers. WOLVERINE .SO.VP CO.. Uepl. 11-13, Grand 
llaplds, .MIchlBan. marljx 

agents—Get our price list. BOX 732. New BrlUln, 
Conn. {eb3 

AGENTS—Sell l)an-I) Iron, lluat. Spot atid Stain 
Remover. 1.5tJ% luufit. Sample. 2oc, Pat Oculars 

free. UAN-I> PROm CTS OO.. Bov OK, Augusta, 
Geontla. _ feOlO 

AGENTS. OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS—I have some- 
thlnc to Interest each and eveiy one of you. Cost 

.“iOe to make: aelia for $k.0U. Repeat order.s. Samile 
and full particulars, 10c, BE SUl'ZA, 82 Poiouisk. 
St., New Bedford, Massachusetts. 

agents. 8TREETMEN. HUSTLERSl^Samples aid 
free partlcul.rs of seyeral new, w nderfuliy profit¬ 

able ptoposltlona. PATTEN PROBl'CTS. 215-B 
Jenifer Building. Washington, D. C. febld 

BEGONE!—3 Playing Catifj are snown. front and 
hack, one is laid aside, when picked up It is 

Wink. Boys, this Is rich, .vtample and quantity 
prices, 25c. CHA.X. PATTERSON. 212 E. Dtb St., 
Flat 17, Clnolnnatl. Ohio. 

CAMPERS AND TOURISTS buy at sight. Write 
KIEHNAN CO., Whitewater, WUconsli.. feb2 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Big profits for 
agenta. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 810 St, Louis, New 

Orlcaug. feb2 

DEMONSTRATORS, Agents, EoUcBorx, get a live one. 
Send 50c for sample aial quasitity prices. Make 

raooey fast. MILLER, 520 Main, Norfolk, Va. 
feb23 

DISTRIBUTORS. Crew Managers and Agents—We 
can compete with any manufacturer Ifi the Vnited 

Stales on prices arid quality. New “Hubco'* Sani¬ 
tary Napkin Supporter; 35 other good sellers. Write 
tor free aample and booklet. Hl’BER RUBBER & 
MANUFACTURING CO.. 7o« Peiuj Avenue. Pitts¬ 
burgh, Pennsylvania. feb23x 

DISTRICT MANAGERS and Representatives—16 
Ho.'iery Numbers, 1$ Neckwear Numbers, guaran- 

teer. Write for free samples. Commissions as high 
as 120%; 10% bonus to managers. We deliver single 
sales. TUB LEXINGTON CO.. UepU 1151, Leilng- 
toii, Kentucky. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS wonted every city and county 
In U. S. to manage branch offices. No experience 

requited: we teach you how to earn $100-$200 
weekly. Must appoint sub-agents, salesmen. Fireite 
sells to every borne, store, lactory, office, garage, 
hotel, public buildii.g, etc. Lifetime opportunity for 
men with few dollars' capital. Your territory open. 
Write FIREITE CO.. iLsootowai. PetUisylyanla. 

FORMULAS — Dependable m,-rufa.?tnrlng Formulas, 
with complete work.ue directions. Charges reason¬ 

able. Write me. ‘k. VIGGINS, Cbemisl. 135 Meadow 
BU, Pittsburgh. Pem.sylvania. febSx 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble. Live 
wires o< ly. Sample. 15c. AUT05IOTE MFQ. CO., 

3753 Mcnllcello, Chicago. feb23 

FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES (mechanical) for all cars. 
Quick, smooth, positive, easy peilal a<tloi., perfect 

equallzatlou and freedom of steering when braking 
on curves. Franehlse worth ibousands to live dls- 
irlhutors. McNERNY PROBf CTS UORPORATIOX, 
7146 Golden Gate .\ve., S_n Francisco, California. 

MEET PAG WATERLESS HOT-WATER BOTTLE— 
Exclusive territory granted. Sample. $2,00. Write 

or wire for particular!. .MANUFACTURERS MIB- 
CONTIXENT S.U,ES CO.. Wichita, Kinsaa. 

JUST OUT—Greatest i.cvelty of today. Agents, add 
this to yTur line and make some easy money. Sell 

the new marvelous Magic Bill Book. Marvelously 
•■onstruefed, opens from ta>th sides and has no hinges. 
U will keep you gue-slng the way it performs Its 
magic feats. Made of line leather and especially 
designed to carry I'sper money. It will fit any Inside 
pocket. ,«ample. $1. postpaid. A. L, SCRUGGS, 
Box 20, Kincalil, Kansas. 

KEYLESS DOOR LOCK—Put 'rii one mliute; no 
nails or siTew.s. Pniraid, 25i; 50o value 12 

T.mU <1 one, 25c. .Vgents wanteiL S.VLES AGENCY, 
I'. O. B X lOK, Jolmstown, Peiin«ylvai.ia. 

fc. HERE THEY ARE. FIFTY FAST SELLERS. Bvery- 
haty needs and buys. Fitly dollars weekly easily 

m.!dc. B. Ac n. RUBBER CO.. Dept 516. Pltt-- 
Intrgh, Pennsylvania. feb23x 

MAKE BIG MONEY selling Rubber Rags, duplicat¬ 
ing Hag Bugs In appiearance. Every home a 

prospect. Write or wire. TRUMP BROS.' RUBBEK 
OO.. .Akron, Ohio. febl6 

MAKE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME—Easy to 
make $1 to $2 an hour by following our in¬ 

structions. No monev or eiperiei ce necessary. 
Write today for particulars. Costs nothing to in¬ 
vestigate. AMERtCAN PRODUCTS CO.. 1558 Amer¬ 
ican BiiUdlt’g, Cincinnati. Ohio. x 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen, Druggists. $100 
pai'kage GUman’, < I’l.wd-ri dl Hells m,ikr.- 10 large 

dollar Irut'Ics cvcelU’iit Tonic (walpr solution), laibels 
(ICC. GILM.V.N. Box 1711, Flint, Michigan. iimrl 

MEN'S SHIRTS E-isy to .sell. Big demand every¬ 
where. M ike <Ui UO d.illy. Ueulersell slirres. Ui>m- 

plete line; er lu-ite [i. iteriis. F'ree samples UHI- 
UAGO SIIIHT M.VNUl AUTUHEKS. 211 W. Van 
Butrii, Faitorv 2i'l. I'hica.o. — 

SELL NOVELTY PAINTINGS. Car furnished 
A .cuts. ENTERPRISE. 3L'yj I'.nb SU, Milwaukee. 

Wi-stiiislii. 

SELL .lapane.se IniT'iie Perfume. Everylroily likes 
Its fragramv. .Attractively Iroxed. Wrl'e for 

raiilculars. BEl.V CO., Importers. Los Ai gelcs, 
Galiforula. febl6 

SPLENDID STAMPING OUTFIT, complete, with 
tool-, asiortnieiit clutks ami ca.-e. for $3.'.o MUS. 

MATHFA.vs. Kl Bci.c S'., Br—kyn. « Y rk. 

STREET MEN. AGCNfS. make own g.aals, 21 F'or- 
niiilas f t a self-a.Idtes-ed e::veloi«e and sliver dime. 

MAUr PITTM AN. P.,rkville. Kentucky. 

SUCCESSFUL .Agenta. IKmlers, Siectalty Salesmen 
a. d Spare-Time Wotkirs riad Tbe .American Salcs- 

m.in. .<aiiiplc copy, .'><■. .A.MKHU'AN pl'tlLlSHING 
Utl.MP.ANA’, Emery Bldg.. ZiiiC, .Vik. fel>2 

-THATS THE BEST STUNT I EVER SAW." Is 
what must people say tbe to-i in:!, the.v -ee 

Idglitning P'li-bii.g \V.:3le or I'lulli deiuis.stratiil 
No wonder a live a2'V l make- a leamiii at inoo 
lo llo'.k profit on ea b sale. Wine ti«l,.y for full 
particulars. Our free sanipii-. will move It 
J-IGHTNINO PlUinUCTS UOiU’OU.ATlON, 1773 
Grecnleaf Ave., Chicago. felar.x 

TRICKS—Six fast seller.. Sample of eac i, 2jo. 
Lists free. CAESAR SUPPLH-iS. 3 W. Hui.n 

St., Chicago, 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—El,mu ates all Neelies 
for Phonographs. Save.s lime and armoyane'e. 

Preserves recutds; lasts foi je-rs; 12.tKin,0o0 prosiwcts. 
$15.00 daUy. Free sample to workers. EAEKPLAA’, 
lie.K 225, McClurg Bldg., Cbica.o. ieb23x 

YOU CAN MAKE $7S.0U to $100.00 a week selling 
our big line of 150 articles. u,sed c.x;sMnUy In 

every borne. AVrlte us. we w111 send you our hai d- 
sonie $15.00 sample case outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PIKE Ft-OD to., UeiL M. Chicago. — 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0, K. HAQEB, care Blllboiird. Cln- 

clnoati. OUio. sepl3-19.1 

Street, SL Iwruis, .Missouri. 

ENGLISH SHEPHERD MALE PUPS. $20: Females. 
?15.0O; German I'olk-e Male Pu|>8. $30.00; F'emales, 

$25 00; S.itch Collie Male Pups. $10.oO; Females. 
$5 00; FYeiuli Bull, male. S im-ntbs. $,i5ii"; B»-t.,n 
M le Ssrewiall. dJiidv, $;>5.00: Newfoundland Bitch 
Pap, $15.00 DF.THOIT BIHI> STtMlE. Detroit, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Tiutipe well-tralncl Doves, with props., 
cheap. W. E. AVEAVFBt. Box 21. Otego, Kan. X 

GERMAN POLICE DOGS—I’upples. 3 months old. 
Wonderful niaikingg aid ixrlor; feillgreed and 

recl.siercd. Cheap lor qaick gale. INGILAM. 
tl.iriuil » . A'lrglnla. 

PAIR COATI MUNOIS. $25.00; large PeccaT, male, 
$25.00; tame Ac.Ml. $2ii.'"i; laiir lar-e Lemurs. 

$'■'4.1.11; tlnee*\CJ4->'M Ia4»e It!.,-k Bi‘ar, $loU.OO: 114- 
!■ .u .d Uia.e Black Ibar. ' '.o.'.", imii Porcuplois. $8,00; 
I* !r r,a,MK)ns, $.0.im.; ;i.i i:,.i I'lix,-. >2').00. I)E- 

t'udIT p,;n'> sH4HK. I>et4.'ll, mi. Ii;,an. 

PARROTS. D-.a. Uinarb-. Motikeys. e-c. We make 
a *;KX-4aliy of hiih*cla>» P.iid.s a4id -Animals of all 

kin.ls, (ages, Se.ls. It ni.Mles ad S iptilles. 
PLEGiiE'S I'CT SHOP, 5171 Easton Ave., St. laaiis. 
Missouri. nurS 

PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUPPIES f.,r Sale. Three 
nid-.ihs old. Eligible tu A. K. U.: farm raised, 

from prize win'.lug stock. t'HillS TUCKER, K. 
3, Box 75. Louisville. Illinois. febl6 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. |15. BCU,- 
DOGS. 501 Bcckwood. Dallas. Texas. mai8 

WANTED—Trick iKg. also small Plckout Pony. 
OBEKI MILLER. Smitb Cetjter, Kansas. febO 

WANTED TO BUY—Verv .small Mule or Burro 
I lid key) !>taliion. Address C-Bl‘X 228, caxe 

Tlie Billboard. Cinchmatl. 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 
Help* win tturcPKa. I teach how by ii.'eil. 

'faiiiplc IcKsou. BK’. JACK PANSY, (BB). I . 
E. i'lli St.. New York. Ic'ic; 

Irol gy, I liara ter Ueadlng, Clalrvnyaiice. ('.Hicrt.;' 
Iliiir, F'.iertalt.me t«. Healing. Hypnillam. M bai 
Medluindilp, Mesiucrlsni. Mysllctim, (Ix-ultl.-ni. p. 
Mvnal Magnetism, Succesa, Salesmanahip, Si-it-.. 
Will, Yocl PhlhHoplW, etc. A. AV. MAUTFX.-. i: 
271, Burlliuititn, Iowa. tel.P. 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEYT If sot send a 
dime for 'Buslncaa Pr.gress", a tuos' Lt;v;'ii 

m. sazine on makliia mottiy In stnrr or full i;iu< 
PRUITT PUBLISHING CO.. 2750 Laslir, Kai.-aa 
City. .Missouri. 

SELL BOOKS by mall. Ciixmlars fundshed. Ua-t 
•ellete; big profits. PartUulara free. TlloMP.-ti.s 

PI BLIS.'IINU CA».. Cinclta all. 

WE FURNISH fast sc .iig Booki. Novelties, etc. 
aloga wllh pil-e list. 10c. OlU'HEl B to.. Uoil 

t II e.i s;., tiucago. lllliKla. ftblO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail— 
lOp brings l.UUU parkages uf mall, magazino 

harifaln olTer*, munc.r-cuinlng plan-. ' WEST- 
IwAN", Js.’.') Norlli ilaistcd. Go., ago, llliuulk. 

For Sale—Furnished 12-Room 
House. Two baths; fine ncigbiKtrlioud. Bent. 

$1*5.UU; income, $:i'W). Good home and business, 
$3.5tk.i; terms. OWNEB, 451$ W. 34th St., 
New York City. 

Health, Happiness and Success 
—new RiiharrilH-re to the Businesa Builder 

Magazine will receive as premium Bernard -Me- 
F'addeo'a I hysical Culture Magazine ijubilee 
edition). The Modern Plan, wUhb selN fur 
$U).iaj; Four Other Plans for mall order trarle 
(eaeh sells at $1.0tl); appileatlon lilank f'>r 
the best course ever put on the market, and 
wbirh cannot fail to bring you Ilealib. llapp - 
ness anil Sm-cess, and a lon.iio.l German hank- 
note. Send In One Dollar for a .vear's subscrip¬ 
tion at once before this offer Is withdrawn. All 
the above mi-ntloned will he sent you free and 
The Businesa Builder .Magazine for one year. 
12 months. SUPERIOR DISTRIRU-INO C' 
*•>0 llegney Place, Dept. 1001, New York . febi* 

Killian’s Komical Kalling 
Kards. “Every Kard a I-aiich''. D'me bring- 

' complete assortment w'th novelty catalog. .An¬ 
other dime brings copy of my B.g Novelty 
Magazine. KILLIAN, 13'.ai Temple, Detroit. 
Michigan- 

Old World Money Fortune— 
-Vl.l.'iO.OOO German Mark*. lOO.iikt Bol-bcviki 

Itonbica, 5 pre-war Uu»slans, l.lssl .Au«ir:.in 
Kroiiens, l.fkK* Polish Marks $1 (lO. LAMBERT'S 
NOVELTIES. East Point, Georgia. 

Start an Advertising Agency 
Business—Complete Instri’cCons. 10 cents, coin. 

UNIVERSAL SALES COMPANY, Box 152. 
Spr iigficld. IIllliols. 

$600 V7ill Start You in Amuse¬ 
ment Business that will pay profit of $50 

$1.")0 a week. Sure and steady all year. X'* 
risk. No experience required. Rend for full 
iiartlcnlars. PINTO BROS., Coney Island. New 
York. 

GET IN LINE FOR MORE BUSINESS 

The Spring Special Billboard Will Be 
Your Starter 

The Spring Special Number come.s out at a time when attractions 
are being engaged, when .shows and people are being booked, plans 
completed, goods bought and sold ;in'l preparations made to 

open the main entrance of The Outdoor Show World. 
Whatever your “want” may be, to sell, to buy or to seek com¬ 

petent people, the Classified Columns of The Uilllibard ■will help you 
to that end. 

'ilie Spring Special Number of The Billboard is the big Issue that 
pulls readers of Outdoor Sliows and business executives of I’arks, 
Fairs, Beaches, Circuses, Carnivals, Summed T neuters and Cnau- 
tauQua Platforms. 

Take advantage of this opportunity. The 105,000 edition will be 
distributed March IS. Last classified form will close tight Thurs¬ 
day, March 13, 5 p.rn. llegular rates. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
Box No. 872, Cincinnati, Ohia 

ALIVE—Two nioiiilrou* PorotipliiM. otib $10. H-'XT. 
.Scrih Waterford. .M.tU f. fi‘b2J 

CANARIES—<!rand lot. $12.00 .L'zen. We jililu 
evpi>'i^l)ere. Writf for free Lar.:**'*! lilril 

4!"l !$iure li. Mls.>M,>url; wholfnale aibl rfiiu. 
\ATIO.NAL Birr .SHOBS. 2335-23:m-2;f37-23;iS Olive 

BOOKS OF MAGIC, and otbera. BG.\ 732. New 
BrlUln. Coiiu Ii.„j 

FREE—Uinai re<]ueat I will jM.d ytru llliiairated lUt-r- 
alure deecrililag the followizig named laaik.- .A 

WANTED—Soap Agerts. to sell Ppectal HolMay 
Goexht and 150 other prodiierts. No money required. 

Write LIXRO CG.. Dept. 232. SL Louis, Mo. — 

WE START YOU withotrf a dnllar. .Soaps, Extr.ifis, 
Perfvmej. Toilet G<i<xu. Experlen e urureces-ary. 

CARNATION CO., Dept. 235. St. L/JUls. feo23 

$10.00 A DAY EASY—Quick «a1ex every home. C r.i- 
plete lire Pure F'oods. Qii-lity Sojps. Perfume-, 

Beauty Prrslucts. Splcf, Kxtractv. Towel.. Jewelry, 
highest grille Rubber Good*, etc. Big motiey-tn.''.liir 
offer'. Catalcre. outfit free. Write tow. WF>r$.'';N 
PRODUCTS CO., Dept. J6, C')6 N. Oakley. Chi¬ 
cago. z 

$10 DAILY slivering mlrrorf. plating and refintiblng 
lami-*, reflector., autos, beiU, chandeliers by i.ew 

mcthoil. Outflu funiUlted. Write GUNMET.AL < <».. 
Ave. G. Decatur. Illhiols. , febl8 

100% to I50*'o PROFIT Ijklng orders for our ei- 
clti-Ive Dei.lorlzeis. Betxmie ilisiriit maiiaTer; 

am.’it t sub-a*.v U. KING'S BETTERLYXE. Michl- 
KAii city, Indiana. feb2 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. .Al've or mounttd. AI.o Spcelmcn. 

in Jars, fftato low(>Ht pvlce. Send photo or 
KiiaTi-hot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHC*^7, Coney Island. New York. mar'J'J 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Porctiplne 
Fl-h, Ballutjn Fish, Cow Ki»h. Haw Fl*h, Saws. 

Bat Fish, Moon F'ish. Flylux Fish. Angel Fl.h, Trig¬ 
ger Fish. Hor ej Toails, Babv TurUe. Star F'lali. 
$1.0U each: .stuffed .\lllg;tors. $1.50 up; Arnunlillo 
B kef*. $1.5*'; Sluffeil Shar-s, 2 to 15 feeL JOS. 
FLElJfCH.MAX, 1105 Franklin. Tampa. FTi. febO 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fig-re at One Ratu Only—Sea Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Diflb’Ultlcs. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, ITJOT MIchtgsn 
Ave., Chicago, Ill'noia. fehZftx 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. C*8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

ETHEL THEATRE. Ethel, W. Va., want* Road .tt- 
trai-tlntis. Tab. Sbowj, Vaudeville Atfia. TtsM 

Mil'tuoW. Mat a-er._fr'i2 

WANT TO BOOK—Two t'amlva’* for the season: tme 
early iiil ati ther later Write or call on Bll- 

WARI> WESTEllMA.N, Mound City. Pulaikl Co.. 
Illlii Is.__feliW 

WANTED, QUICK—Chautauqua Bottkerg. Regl propo- 
althm. THE tillAXNON ATTRACTIONB, NIcholi, 

Iowa._ 

BUSINESS SUITABLE stiywhers for l,ady or Oei.tl*- 
man. Tl.tkO rash. Over $3'''n prr m •tith can t* 

made. P. O. BOX 409, John'tow". Penn«ylTat.l4. 

FIVE COLLECTION LETTERS that will odlert try 
arrminl without fzirtlon. Get* the dough and 1* 

wrih a dollar, f ir thirty cents M KNIGHT 
AGENCY, 214 Wext Jefferson Bu, Loulsrllle, Ky 

fr’>l* 

GERMAN MARKS—Hundr«sl lOO.nOO rotrs. $175; 
tK.'isaml, $l«.5(t; hundred .Sn.noO's, $I 3'*; l.f _"'. 

$13. on, laistpihL .\gptjta wanted Pample*, 25'. 
WKIS8, Ills Lamar, .Memphla. Tennes-e*. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 Mi.-arlne* 
thrice, $15; year. $50. WIMH) S POPULAR HLK5 

ICES, .MUtitle city. New Jersey. 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulde Booka. List of Pit- 
eiit iltiyera and Uosird of Irtyenllon Blank. S'*. I 

moilel or akelrh of voiiz InrertiMi fer . iir free cP 
liiti of Its patentable nature. Ternu rea- ti' Is 
VICTOR J. EY'ANB CO.. Uth and O, Wa.sliln t n 
D. C. 1< 

8TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTISING IPitn-s, 
with sli'lri, $25. GIU*NBKKU MtYl CO.. I'U 

Jac -on illTd., Chicago, lUliHdt. Maker*. lllu.qri- 
tlons free. feh. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, funilsh eyenthl' G 
men and women. $:<I).U0 to $100.00 weekly iq—sG 

Ing (wir "New Syalrru Sixxlally Catitly Fhntotn-' 
anywhere. Opportui lly IlfrIImp, Noiklet free. M 
HlU-YEIl IIAGKDALE. Drawer »», East Oral..". 
Ntw Jerary. — 

BOOKS CARTOONS 
MANUFACTURE and aell your own gorals. 500 

Formulas and 53 yaluahle Money-Making Plans, 
Inctuding UntverMl Letter Writer, clearly explain 
how, $:t. postpaid. RITXER SPECIALTY CO., Box 
.5x2, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Bell Blood Medicine under 
your label. I lb. of Laxated Herbs and Iron 

Coiup. Powder (water soinblei makes 32 dollar lirt- 
i>s .(T strong f^stem Toe ic. $2.00 pound: 5 pounds. 
$7 :>r. label- free. CHAS. FINLBY (Drugglxtj. 4151 
Oljvf. bt. Ltuig, Missouri. febl6 

For Sale—1 Beautiful Young 
male Fox Terrier, Bark Komersaiilt Dog. $8(i 

remittarce with order. .Also other aejected 
Dogs, rbeap; very Niiitahle for training. PROF. 
F. WISEMAN, 1U« Ki'lge Ave., Pinladeliihia. 
Pennhjivania. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rare Only—Sea Nete Below. 

I Supply Mail Order Books, 
Imprint Catalnga. Send 10c for detalla. B. 

DORN, 711 8. Di arlKirn, rhiiago. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgurt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINOS"-Bliiiilii with pe 
end reiailatbn . Chalk Talk Crayon*. Perforalel 

F.ke Sill ell, lUa Pldiiree. IJst free. B.5LDA AKT 
HHKVICK, Oslik 'ih, VVleixaislii. mar. 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $1.9' 
.Semple. IV. CAUTOO.NIST. 3925 Euclid. Kan* ■• 

City, MlieourL f*' * 

NOTE—Count All Wer4s. Ala* Camhlned Initixli aatf Numbere la C«py. Figure Total at Oae RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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CONCESSIONS WANTED 
I. V.OHO CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7» WO'JO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure At 0n» Rat* Oaly—S«i Nsta 8a4ew. 

Notice To Merry-Go-Round 
Tin* I’itT of KImIra. X. Y.. I’ark 

(■..iii'Ti ' "n A-ill n-ioivo lilrtx for a M.-rrjr-llo- 
Itniitiil (■iiii<-*'‘'‘lou at KldrliKf I’ark diirlnf; the 
vji- .1 of It'-l. Tin* l*ark C'omniUKlon will 
LMin'Hi.tio ilial a Land conrort will !*«> liold at 
il,,. ii:irk on cTory .'tiinday afternoon darins the 
in Xitdrev' all eomninniratlonA to the 

CITY CLERK. KInilra. New Y’ork. feh'J 

DALLAS CELEBRATION CO. wanta Ferrtt WTieel. 
I'.i, .-Kiii!i. I<k«> llodlaniotit. M. laiuts. Mo. 

frbO 

SPACE WANTED—Hraeh or Amunfmn.t Park to 
•hs-tr PUytall. liAtiKOOAlij LX).. 51 East lOth 

siitri. Nr* Y.*k. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1924—RIdn a'<d Coaentloni 
(it a:i lit '1*. VVantfd to rent—.\iu<lem. nell- 

f/jn .| II tel t'afr. Soda UilU. eieluslre Ktfretb- 
mri.i -'aiel I’rlTlIeje. .No ■ llier amuarmerl park 
to ti.lliM rl'.rir mllra. OAKII.LI.E PARK .L.VI> 
AMI >i;Mt.NT < 0 . Le Boy. Mliuirtota. feb2 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

IU9E0) FOR lALE—WANTFO TO BUY. 
}« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
n WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura at Oa# R..ta Orly—Sea Nata Belaw. 

assorted LOT SINGLE UNIFORMS.. Tuiedo 
(.111 SA 00; Pull liri-.!, FTIMI: Urar il/ri. Plagi 

ehjip 'j.WIKIKP, "J.* 'V. Slih St.. New York Ctty. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Sateen Short Dreiiea. ill 
r - .■ ai .1 Abl'e. all blue, ill «eriie and rray. 

Of*. j:'5 takra all: ill teathrr-trlmmrd silk nreaiea, 
112; ‘li .Short .“r'era Itreaaei. attaehed hloumen, 
}i;‘ .Satin Souhtrttea. »5: s.ta-. and SIlTrr la.-e 
suhrrttei. ill ilm, ps ea-h; Satren .\nkle-Lrntth 
Pin>e». 13; Sited Drori. elfhl eenli iquare foot, 
t'.ot'imei mi'te tn or.let. lto n-'t #ell wcd.d-haiul 
Cdiimri. C.F.HTKl UK l.KHMAN ril.sTl ME SHOP. 
IJ Writ Court St.. Clnelnnatl. Ohia 

COSTUMES—Brautifiil Oriental CoaMimei. Inrludp-.i 
lurb n. futile. tl.hU. ih.>ea and i-'.oak, praethilly 

nr*, fin Oy eaeh. Mei ’i aed TV.imm'a .\Morled 
Vtint C..>iumea, * |tylr«. I12.no to 115.00 ea. h. 
('o«iinei of all kli l« made to order and for hire. 
Mitki, WUi and Makeup for aale. RTANLKT. 300 
W. 22J St.. New York. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wtapa. all Stair W.rdrohe friwn 
.tmpie ft • • to in 'It elaborate Imported Dodrla 

t'p ij the ml utc In iiyle; lome leweled, iponilt and 
irl.lr..ri'. .t.*) Choriu Seta. Sllii>eri. ete. One trill 
.".II ...itlnrc >cU tlial thl« Il a bouie fur claia it'd 
tti.h. at »e;i rrllahillty. Porty yrati at tbla ad* 
(lir... c ^ONDrV. 2:;r Wr*t 3:th si.. .Vew York. 

FOR SALE-100 Coitumea f r FIDO 00. HARRKI.e 
M»N LOST! ME to., kio Main St.. K« laa City, 

Miswmrl. 

SEVERAL ORIENTAL COSTUMES. Trry flaahy. all 
Haded, cheap. CHI>TEH. 403 No. State, Chloafo. 

STAGE CLOTHES. Cloi*. Wtf.a. Sewiery, Curtain. 
w.ibnEH. 317 Marian Brwklyn, New Y.-tk. 

UNIFORM COATS, all ktndi. $4.00. JAXDOBF. !5<» 
Iffth St., New York City. fehS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Jo WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fituro at Oa# Rato Oily—Saa Nata Btlaw. 

Swap a Fountain—Used One 
W'ek OmeeMlnn (rime built In rallfornla 

MiliaMi- f,.r t>arka or cornlvtl. Ilai llO-ToIr 
IniT-al Mel or. Co«t *L’."sl.tlO. Trade for a 
lverle«. Penny .Arcade Piano. IWM, Krynuld> 
rille. peonaTiTania. 

GERMAN MARKS EXCHANGE —MTU aoid 100 
1- . -></* (.,r ion lo.oou'a WEISS, 1115 Lam..r. 

Mrmrhii. T*-1 r..ee 

ONE NEW RHEOSTAT. 120 Tilts, will oebanre 
^ ' ralure. new. or othfT Tlcm. 54. N. 

PPTEHS. Pearllnatn . Mladialppl. 

SEND FOR LIST Show Ooedi. Trad# for fttrraoi>- 
spou. li^bt nrecta. BO.\ 1155. Tampi. 

' lj feb2 

FORMULAS 
POOR FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 258. 
»r WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

r<8ur« at Or# Rat# Oaly 8## N#t# B#lMr. 

ANV chemical PRODUCT FORMULATED, dupll- 
•r.l. m pe T„t, ehrapeiird. Seren 171 Indliif 

1^1..'T.. * unlTenally .Mmlleable, $2.00. 
'Hllli AL UAKIiI.NO. P. O. Itoa 10I9-B. Chlca-'o. 
_ ffhn 

POPCDRN confections—PiTp ..KMlerful C idy 
tnriiiulas for ddUr hid. NOUTII'IUK ( ()., mm; 

““ ... feh'J Pltlb. Iteti M'.lrir,. |..»a. 

SPIT^ FIRE, IldJd Fa.»t Oinrrd, Washlnr Powder. 
3 Foinnit I I..r 4 M-d.4dd:e..44) d .md allrrr 

dime. MAIT Pmv.L.N, Utikiidr, Ky. feh'J 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

!; SSSS: c'}.*." 
Fifuro at Ont Rat# Only—Saa NoU Balow. ' 

Resort for Sale on Beautiful 
ITnar Lake, Harry Co.. 5Ilch. Want to re¬ 

tire. Write fir jdirtirularx. FKANK HER¬ 
RINGTON, DowTinc, MlrblKAn. niHl'l* 

FOR SALE—WP.trr quirteni heantlful IL n'e Hm 44. 
F w. «U!i pirinr and breakfait nxmi; the !-■- 

tialnlna ctutriei' I'ottaie for lerranti, heat. 1 tI- 
Ilihl and lai, bell ’.eltth'ine; bells in winter .'•. •..i. 
yard to run anlm.li. Kntrai ce on it si. in 
tAiurt. two wij4. Thii loratiui. lery near center 
of city. If 1 ete-ied write owi.rr. IKFfU U. 
UAKLINQ. 511 It Strict, Ural d Uapnls, M '’In^alt. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nota Below. 

Ball Game Workers—You Will 
play Do hbainiera. 5'c>.. yoti’H top the midway 

with m.v .\rkiin-aw Klda or Cafe. Write for 
folder. E. SICKENBEROER. ITLti t a-cra n 
Detroit, .MU-biKan. feilG 

Fifty Pairs Ladies’ Black and 
Tan KldlDR B<e*fa. The lot at AT .'■<» pair. 

WRIGHT, S \V. tltltb St., New York I ity. 
f. bi; 

Slot Machines—Bargains. 0. 
K. Counter .Mint Vender^, Alo.tiU each. Bella, 

witbnnt rentiers, $.'ki.iMl eaeh. Cheek Boy 
C. M. COPE, 4ti North Tremont Are., 

Intliauupniis, IniKaiia. 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE. Write for price 
U?L MI .NVE.S, 6j Alain S:.. Mrookljn. .N’. Y. 

feb9 

BLUES. CanvAi Chalrc, Tents, Sfa.-es. Dnims, Opera 
Ch.iri. SHOW SCPPLY HOI SE. 1011 West 

llro.il .-It., Columbus. Ohio. 

DOUBLE TRAPEZE for foot whirls and Shoes, al- 
mtisi • r». U. c.VKK.VY. Tuckalioe, New Jersey. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds, Wares. Hippies. 
iVa er'sll*. l ire. Fltraer*. Sptjtll.'hts. Stereorticons. 

I.ens.s. * <.101 Wli.eU. CUAKLF> NEWTUN. 3.11 
Wed ISth .'iiteet. New York. mi.r2a 

ESCAPE BOX. sllillnit panel, double lock, mail >ack. 
fomplete, full Itulrurtlotvi, F'lfteen dollars. CHA& 

ItlfPFX, Bn 12, Oraidte. Vlrgir.ia. 

FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, full size, Ozford cut. IS 
Inches. slL'tiily danuzed by water, $5. Uellrered 

any place. KKblXGTU.N CO.. Scranton, Pa. febl3 

FOR SALE—F'ord Power and Light Plant, J Lsugh- 
Ing .Mlrron!, Tent. Banner. HAY YAKUAM. N<rW- 

tOfi. b wa. 

FOR SALE—Circus Seam, 50 length- 10 hl«h. SO 
lengths a hUh. Sell all or part. WIXSB BBOS., 

12b7 W. Thompson Sn, Phlladelpbia, Pa. febJ 

FOR £ALE—Bptne Tkdet and X-Hay Machine. 4 
tubes, 32 \. U. C. T. DIFLMKK, Stratlord. Wig. 

FOR SALE—F'ord .Vdraiire Car and KllreJ Spot' and 
F-"d IJght. BRYANT SHOW BOAT. EiUatwUl. 

Pe; I IranU. 

LORO'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD—Bargain, new. 
$2 ttld .Si -psTir. dated IHOU. d<-<ilblng death 

4-’!.l tui.eral tZ Wa-hli.gton. Slares for sale, etc., good 
^ : dltlnn, $•-’lO. Wondr-ful curio. eEiU.M.AN. Boom 
l-'l. Uu Writ 4(»:!i Street. New York City. 

Sail's patiitlii-. AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1..... .... 
Irak.- y. ur old car look like new. Hub on. wlt» 

ptllahln*. .igeiitf wanteiL ST.VTK 
Ml, u'V.Ny, jOo 3th Ate., Uoum -ISO, N<w York OUy ___ 

' *"'*<101101 nwaiey-maklny FMrmiila and 
I. ni lii.'rian I'riiwna Send !i one-ceiit stamps tn 

J^r 11 r.',a. CIlFfSTFAl PFTFUI.S4>N. Strum. Win. 

french FORMULA—RritFre Tallooea. Particulars 
(Hanijl. • WATEK8-. 1050 Raiidolpll. Detroit. 

_ marl 

^’il’.’J'FURE POLISH FORMULA—Makes old Fur- 
ture i.iok like new. Ke<iulraa no ruhidiia: this 

« a •" •ry old: ILOO. HLllRYKR. 3506 LXark 
■ I .1. ,ii(L 

i' ‘keellMit method of prndurlny .Lrtlflctal 
"tered liy a French chemist. Lmiki and 

-wi. !;'■ "*■ ?•' A ralusMe secret. K.w- 
ntetWiin. '^^Plete details of mat uftctiire for $t. 
Liam !• II m<mey-maklna anierprisea WIL- 

IMI.tali. TOi.i Dean Ht.. Brsdibii, S. Y. 

''firin^u 7*'" Kln«", auppllee any 
Formula Hoik. $l.m». 530 Main. Nnr- 

'*• fabJS 
■Ik. Vii 

formulas aid Heclpea, 

FATES OF BOOKS AND PLAYS 
To the curreDt dlacnssiun of what Is the matter with the stage in England. Mr. 

A. A. Milne h.as contributed an article In which be brings out some of the 
hampering conditions under which u modern drama must be produced. If It It 

going to t<e a success, it must be »o ImmediateLv. The first few weeks will tell the 
story. This is not the case with ii noo’l. The publisher and the author can afford 
to sit down and waif for the public to find out about It. If critical notices are 
farorahle, and If pral.se of the hiok by word of mouth becomes suffleiently gen¬ 
eral. the sab s m i.v he expected to mount, and the final financial acco int need not 
he cast np until after a year or so. But for the producer of a play no such watchful 
waiting Is iH.ssIhle. His high and inevltab'.e orerhead expenses—anywhere from 
F.’l.UUU to FJo.'sm) s Week—will eat him np unless the public patromge begins early 
and In full volume. Hence the r<-ties, activity of the thea'r'eal manacer. Iris 
devising of Ingenious plan* and resorting to novel methods in filling np his house 
during the first critical weeks. 

Writing as both author and playwright, Mr. Milne Is Inclined to feel that the 
latter's lot is less happy. So many elements of uncertainty enter Into the success 
or failure of a play. One of them is the v. rdlet of the theatrical critic. Mr. Milne 
makes the point that adverse criticism can kill a play, hut only If It is a play 
seriously written. A frivolous play is Immune. It may disastrously fall or it may 
s<-ore an a toundlng success, but In neitli r case will It be because of what the 
critics have written. The result Is. ainrding to Mr. Milne, that the critics for the 
most part pa«a by the emptier theatrual performances a» something which the public 
may or may not like—no man can for> tell—ami rese-rve tlielr more severe standards 
and their heavier critical artillery for ambitions and serious plays. Concerning such 
n p<ay they a-sume that the public need-' to Is- told what to taink, and prm'eed to 
do It. The result Is, In the opinion of Mr. Milne, that "the author who most needs 
help from the critics has, when most In need of It. the mo-t to fear from them.” 

5lr Milne Is not so foolish as to -upis-se that he knows the n medy. He simply 
states the diffli uitv. In character'stle . Iieerfiil m.sst, he sums up the case by ei- 
itressing the hoia- that millionaires or the !.< ndon Coiinty Coiineil will not endeavor to "do 
Lomething". since It may be after all that the public get, as g.aal plays as It 
deserves the plavwrlghts as much fmdding and prai-e as 1- g.sul f. r them, and the 

managers fall only because they pnsluce dramas that TIMES 

PROFESSIONAL OUTFIT. 124 UO. L.USCELL, 38 
.MaxfielU Ht.. New Bedford. yiassachUMtti. 

SHOOTING GALLERY on Boardwalk a Rochina- 
liesch, N. y., with 2-year lease. PrKe. Fl'ei 

BOX 16. care Billboard. New Tork City. tebJ 

SLOT MACHINES FOR QUICK SALE—Oolmt m.i 
of business: pet ny only. 6 Our Leader Won-leii 

Target I’raetl a. each, or $30.00 for 8; Mi' • 
SIlHit S..le.smaii. metal. $7.50 each, also one bit 
$5.00; :t new. latest Lm-ky Ball Gum Venders. Kk- 
hibit .stjpply make, cost $>3.00, will sacrifice $32.n0. 
same never Ujed; Ball Oum. $23.00 per lfl.0(*0. No 
time tj c<jrresrond; niie-half down. Rati-fa'llmi 
guar,«.tee<l. LFiMKB SPBClALTY CO.. 3Jli» l.ltn 
."Ih, Detroit, yiichtgn’.. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, taiughl. 
sold. Ifaae<t. repaired and exrhsnged. Write tm 

llhistiative ai d descriptive list. We have for imme- 
illale delivery Mtlla or Jetinlrgs O K Gum Venders, 
all In 5< cr 2.V play. .Also Brownies. EJagies. Nation¬ 
als, Judges. Owls and all style- and makes too nn- 
meroins to meotl'a,. Sea.d In ycir oM Oper.dor Bells 
and let us make them Into money-ge'tliig two-bll 
machines with cur Improved ■-•in dete i r and pay-out 
slides. Our construction is bail proof and made for 
lor.g dlstar.ee operator with our Improved parts. We 
do machine rep-Ir work of all kinds. Address P. 
O. BOX 173. North Hide .StaUon. Plttsbnrgb. Pa. 

marSx 

slot'MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG. 631 
Division Ht.. Toledo, Obla fehS3 

THREE LATE MODELS. Exhibit make. Oracle 
Fortiire Telling Machines, counter size, for penny 

play, ccmplete with signs an-l in good wurkirg order. 
$10.00 each. .V. W. JOilN.'iON. Savoy Uotel. Bel¬ 
lingham. Washington. 

TWENTY-FIVE IRON “MUTOSCOPES”. floor size. 
tn .A-1 condltl'r., complete with reel arid sirs , at 

$30.00 each: 25 Pencil Mai-hliies, cniinter size, nickel 
slots, St $5.00 each: 10 Rr> sted Peanut Marhities. 
floor sire, at $10.00 each. INTfniXATION.LL Ml'TO- 
SCOPE HE:EL CO., sn W. 23rd St.. New York. 

feb2 

TUMBLING PAD. tw^d new, all wnni. 5 feet wide. 
20 feet long. $'•0.00. AKTllL'B NELSON. 13 South 

•Ave., Mt. Clemens. MK-bigati. febO 

12 COIN SLOT SELF-WEIGHING BEAM SCALES. 
like new. cheap. OLD SHOWMAN. 1227 West Col¬ 

lege. Philadeiphla. 

150 PENNY ARCADE MACHINES for sale cheap. 
JAMFjA SVOLOS. 511 S. Slate St.. Chicago. febO 

1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any size 
opera chair. Netrr useiL Will fit and fiiilah to 

suit. J. P. REDINGTON. Straiuon. Pa. feblO 

lO.COO INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
nugrapb Re-otds. only 3Vsc each for ei.tlre lot. 

BISTAC L.AND CO.. Kaukauna, Wisconsin. febl6 

ALL-STEEL Penny M.wing Plrttire * Mut,>.cop« ^ 
Csn't he heat. IMFiUN.ATlOV \I. MI TOsaOPF, 

RKKI. CO.. 541 W. 2.lrd. New York._f^ 

FOR SALE—$7.V).0O RoII-o-Bacer (game), new. 
never unpa<'ked. Best iiffer takes It. °F 

wlta. 1. B. DUAKF:. Idori Park, Oakland. Calif- 
ifDZ 

ORIGINAL AND BEST ''ilhocl.vscope" P*ny Pistol 
Machbie*. ill nittsl. heauiltul rtnlsh. 1X>“ * t* 

misled bv cheii> Imitatliaia. lNrERN.AT10N.AL 
Ml TtKKXH’E HFIFX LX).. 541 W. ild St.. New Yor^ 

WRITING PENS. chr. p. Samples, tirl.es ftee 
Jiill.N.M'X SPFa I.AI.TY L'O.. Box 19:1. CIrveUnd. 

Oldn. ■*" 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura St Ose Rata Oaly—See Nata Btlow. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chine-. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. Shamo- 

kln, PeuQa.vlTanla. aiigJ 

Forced To Sell Portable Bal- 
Uvin Kacer, Frame and Tent. Chester Pol¬ 

lard machine. Six Tally Kolldown Tables ^ 
most new. Numerous other games. CORBETT. 
l.’gS West 4flfh SI.. New York City. Bryant Tit'S 

Iron-Jaw Rigging for Sale— 
Complete for theatre or circus. lAdies' new 

white silk I'nlon Suit, site 36. FLYING 
WEAVERS. Klllsworth. California. feblR 

FOR SALE—4*.s Ford One-Ton Truck, with atake 
body. 1J22 m.del, with a arter. demountable rtnu. 

til ncivly painted; run !* hi* Urrd miles. Otia oue- 
tun Ford, 1J22 model, with portable stage, sire 'Jxl2 
ft.; .lemouijtfble rima. all rewly PH'i.trd: ran sliout 
eleven hiaidred mtlea. Two 10x15 Waler-Ptoo4 Tents. 
7 •• able walls, atakes. polea, r.TF-e. all complete. 
One l ew Columbus luby Ro-ewood Plano, used .4 
weekii. One email Chgan. 35 inebea Imig, with case. 
<> e F'oldtng Omn. 2 Gaaoline Lights. 3 medicine 
Ca»ea. Sign*. Bani'ers and Curtains, Including Ruh- 
bet I’i’ver. .tifool and Box for Plano. .No reaiiaiiMe 
i-ffer refused. I will sell all at once or separate. 
A l ire-, Ult KUK'..>1. 151 Bri>ad SI., Warerly, N. T. 

HIT OR MISS BALL GAME, a nearly new, swell 
ilaihy . u tit Worth iwet FIOO.CO; that $40.00gets it. 

C. J. .A'mIi'K. lo.'i riillinian St., Zanravllle, UUio. 

KEY CHECK OUTFITS, $8.00. while they laSU 
Act dUk-k. MILLER. S2S Afaln. Norfolk. Va. 

feb23 

LIVING HEAD ILLUSION. $50.00; 7x9 Concession 
Tent (newt. $25.00; Wrllcn'resa and Type. $10.00; 

lawltatlon llliwlon. Details stamp. IT. COLE, 400 
South Halsteii Htteet, Chicago. lUinuta. febIS 

minstrel COSTUMES. AVlgs. Trunks, Exterior and 
Interior Barra.-ka, Obsirvatoey (settings, tivo ether 

I'ye Drops. Trunks, ete. F'h.e for b.me (alent DtU' 
duier. $300. BOX 100, Sallna. Kanaja. 

PLUSH DROP—.Almost new. Utg-.g only few times. 
Ueei\ rich mulberry. Slxe 22x41. Center spilt 

with drnw ropes and pulleya Coat $500, sell for 
$175. Excellent Bal Tnsik Included. J. W. /.ELL- 
NF:K. 315 North Brooks Street. Madison, Wisooualn. 

POPCORN POPPER—Slightly used. Kettle trunk 
raschlue. Guaranteed. $48.50. NORTIIHIDE CO.. 

1308 Fifth. Dea Molnea. Iowa. reb2 

PRIVATE OR SPECIAL DETECTIVE BADGES, 
heavy nb-keled. $1.75; gold-plated. $2.7S. postpaid. 

Badge calaloiuc ftee. l)Ol'ULAS. 683 6th Aee., 
New York. 

tlBTte-Caaat All WardA Alaa OMhlaad laittala aad Naabara la C«ar. Flfasa Ta«al M Baa Bala Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
3a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly -Saa Nata Btlaw. 

RICTON'S. Cincinnati, Ohio., Ftlrnkhed Rooma. 
a chain of 8. H"u-e* dl centrally located. When 

tn the Queen City and desinrig rooms call Canal 
4W9-L. 

HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ont Rate Only—Sea Na4a Balow. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting Lamp Shadea. Pillow 

Tops for us. No canvasaing. Easy and Inter¬ 
esting work. Experience unnecesaary. NILC- 

r COMPANY, 2256. Ft. Wavne. Indiana. 
___f^ 

Wanted—Girl or Man as Greek. 
Top salary to go**! worker. DAII REED, 14 

l.lnco^n Place. Rro<ikl.rn. New York. 

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work home or trareL Bi- 
perleiice untieceswry. Write OFXIBOE B. WAO- 

NF.R, Former Ooven meet Datectlra. 1968 Broadway. 
New York. marlSx 

STRONG ATHLETIC GIRL for physical cniturt ac* 
ivaudevlUe). G<i«l amateur cotulderesl. RALPH 

WILLARD, care Billboard. Nr.T York City. 

WANT Mai ager to roach comedy art. PHOTSENE 
KFiLLEHTON. Willow Springs. Missouri. 

WANTED—Miislriaf.i. Acton. Plano. Cornet, Violin. 
I'nima. Miu*. double stage. Make It low, I 

pay al! after joining. Letter only. F. D. WHFT- 
TKN, Cltoklo, Minn.. Ian. 28: Roshirit, R. D., Jan. 36. 

WANTED—HIngle Man Perfermer to do some Mack. 
charartcr and a:r.tUbt. Prefer one that can play 

a little plaro for pirturet. Also .‘Qtetch Te.m. Nov¬ 
elty Man and Musical Art. State til (winter salaiy* 
first letter. W -king Man drive Fbetl truck. D.LN 
SYLVESTEIR, Taut Theatre. Arlington. Georgia. 

WANTED—.*Ni*k6 (Tharmer. also Woman to wor'-. 
Buddha. Season's work <irlth carntral. snuw- 

M.\N, Boat 527. Grand Baptds. Mlchigw.. 

YOUNG MAN, 6 R.. 3 In., or over, mutd he slender 
and able to speak a few Hoes, for TaudeeiUe a.t 

working. A, Z., Billboard. New York. 

YOUNG WOMEN—Big earnings potslble addrrssin,. 
malllug Mualo Circulars. Experience or roiivaadt . 

not ruqtUrad. Represent distributor supplying even 
thing hi muaie. Particulars free. .-sample late- . 
poimlar ssuslc. 10c, RIALTO MUSIC CO., 7'.*« Se» 
enth Avenue. New York. febi- 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
46 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fllura at One Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Notice, American Federation 
of Mnsiclans. Before acccptlBf engaKements 

In Wlncheater. Frankfi>rt, Paris, Richmond or 
licglngton. Ky.. commnnlcate with CHA8. 8. 
WRIGHT. Secretary I.ocal A. F of M.. 
152 East Fifth St., Lexington. Ky. feb2 

(CoitiiHit^ M fig« 68) 
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▼TT i j j T>" m I ACTS THAT WAKE COOO—':;rrD»';?^Je. MtaS i AlP CALLIOPE—Ttrrlfy *. IH» ni«l»r 
Wanted—Band Director, To • B«aiT ctt*u; Gixir< mu- ard An*.; ■ 

a:r»n Mnn;c^rU Baad and T»^f£ Band In- 
^'■unx-ct* ;c l'-“ *t(. ML't (.<• ab-f'lotfir eiperi- 

aid r* .*!■> An:i'<---rf L-"-d dot a?;-t 
A1BAS7 COS- j dj~ 

Ffttur* ‘ •• Ea • £-»- 
v« i. W f fvar- Tin riiOL A »<> ttr* Mai. Bifa. 
Cat;r.r» Ht:.dn:?s. L«» Irac*. I’t a*rt CaM 
A'..ma!eJ Ina»lu 1.'it: ni, ric«fr P'.- 

ijii tnrboaru aiji '« alao t* I 
..-ui ;■!-•. l.a» ’>rm Guart-'fn 
M.LXT CUMPANY. Itma. 

a:-. 3J«'; . :t*i ' : 
CKET BASD A;’--aLT. M “■ocrl. ! aarr., * !>•*:.?•.»* c-n-j. 
—- I GE4.* A li: E. A-u -TT . N*4 T-rt. 

Wanted—Strong Comet, Clari * I AVYTHIHiG IK W*GIC-N'"ir *:.d nsed 
f..- .■rw T nr \la»rh • '■ ‘—L * T 1 i A:;i'a-Ua, 

A^vWtKUW CHIWES. fLaai.. 
i ••■■.», ^yrar-aa .Nrvt Y.rt 

n-t TT'-mb-.Da J..r rarnlTa.' op»i. n* March ' ' f. .. - 

•" 'a ' - =- ■ CHB-T -p -*n ^A^^FCBD. i'fe&d K’-t ‘ I w£j^p z \ • “i’l * ' If*' 

Wanted—Violinist Leader. One ;r.a-''’n 'A i 
who can . - : • ■dr» t. tar. c .-aJ 1!- QAI jAE>,~*!dJ A ,at , BocLcKcr, Sc» Y..:a. who can . - : ' -drct. tar. c .-aJ 1!- 

•■•arT. -iti'T A-l n-.ai. £»*<) at’' a. S'a"» aa'.arr 
i=<lal] r ■'-■ . t-'r A’» ' ■ •’ ar.sar. P- 
'Do iD^ T>r ,ir*. &TA.E TTLAA7BE. Au‘* n 
M: - f'-!'? 

-B*SO AND OPCHCSTPA ISSTR U W E KTSL—Daa) | '• » - 
AVYTHIKG IK WAGIC-Vnr *:.d Died dcsj, - Tba :'ro'e.‘ ■ - P f ■ • O'Jf t t n i., 

« 1 ' A:;i'a-ut, li ■ i- =»• d raaa arid rtraaiier.; .Jire»a lor U'a cmalia* wanteu ii.., 
‘La—’f." T ja -.nat. 'a-a-r. C»-.> u-. dirii;' :u tur.i. A>.j» h»ia Ur*t.. • in J i', 
X-Haj tr< A- --• d r ' CHB'TER ilAGiC • . -ad i) .4:1; > ,- 'rrr,' 'f ' j lirl CEJ\-.N<n 0>\l 
-HOP, N' a;i - if n wLIrti aa oTa- . -ja-tnir, ?:! at. F'.dawiri_ 
-- i 'ti ;Lrat art a:. .t:a*'. 1 « pil'd!, raliulll vvinPMnmis 
BAPGAIK—n.t. a-.dt Htr 1 -? Act. « N.-ttlaJ .i t ia«. tr:-.n caaat. 'r.uai .■« ; •.r . . F tfr. Ml; ijh.ip i,ui, 11 

Ka;-. r.'~.a-a ;•«•*£.- .rj. FT.-yT H fa-.t 13. A a ?rari . j: rar, E':'«). Al;o. baait, ^a,- ,, 
QA;.EVE^ IdJ A at , Bociiafcr, Na» Y.ra. ; P..i*vl.rT A’tc. t .i, Ji ' ir., Wur I'zar Tar.or, 
-$•:«; Cons Tar r. liiTti. HtfAxid Iltrl- 
COTTIKG A HASOKERCHIEF IN TWO. a vt- "''• C/1 ' ' «• “ initl'-; If. *rai 

poraat ovfar), M carti. r< r.aapa. .NEW ItiEA I ® 7 o'tcrv iIm wirn na« , 

-p aTK. lata modal I VEGA-F Al RBANKB TUBAPHONE. IIm pi pr»- 
Mouar edit a ai.d r.'ilonal M'.'lal, El-lnrli f.n a, ll-tnah btiij, fr... 

alto tit Tund pta:.r<l liilalU wlili t.arl, Z'i rvU. liarilo U mailt of Ixr | . 
Guara/tard li Jtara. t>t map.a «lih tuitoUt. ami rlju’iji trlru, iiipit .j| 
Ipt. Itma. plait. Hury i>a»t. ala'. aaouU.* Itallitr i*»t. pi uh 

■■ lllitil tldC.OU lakti thli ba.utlful f alrumriit. MliP-ti 
fAlX.'. 1223 t- hat aU'inJtflY 1 r*tr Utti iu«d. I ;.uu la alpt of 

tdj 'Xj to li -Ilia iranapurtalluii, liiauiti.i a. air., will 
__—- ahip f'.r iiaiuliat!!!; C. O. 1). CIlAHLtLS llAH- 
lAPTRUMEKTS—Dtal li x did. South Ilixar. .Ntw Jar-ry. 

]iy*: WANTED It.-.., Ci.rina't lo A!t<rt and Boahra 
in I tyat'-m. Uiil imy '-aali; mj-t im rtiaap. RLOVa- 

l,r l ClJ< N<nf)s\l> ill SIC CO.MPA.NV, llryaxi. Tcaat. 
airi__ ftbZ 

• • n ' potkat oiyfer), M car 
j MAGIC, B-a 4Ti. T' .a 

m.ry ottarv 'ard ftr l.n. tito piicat '» naw 
. •■da. We tal. IViaa .ar. Veji. Pa tai. K'lbtrt. 
Daayto. LuJwlt. Kr^jit. a'C. All 0' ut tie pro- 

XYLOPHONISTS — Play our Imi-niaad CbromatU- 
S'-rir liulilni'fi at udec. PItttd with ba.tan 

and eaty lu Irarn. One or two featured or. I'l^a 
(fta the apiilauae. Kun Qia bit fit all ocratitii.t! 
baay to PI y Iha duuma 1 ota tramoio from piano 
IU’Jtl‘'i If. airal. TYrlthi, la |b*. Priaa with muile 
rtik at"l dti'ly • a mlnute laka d'iirD ai.nd -jniy 
tl'<' caali ur C. U. I> . txamii.al.ixi. ca'ai r. 

iR winter CHALTAL'QL'a. rtk' M-xurlan*. alao CPTSTAL GAZING CLOSES, all lira*. Lin Tfa* 
ttno T' ■« . - '..re -ra- --.t ' Impor- "a nuy tatond-r.ai d ilsr rr; Appa-a'na of all 
ior '.a la.iry' TEE .'ilA-VNON aT-!’ »■ C'TTO WALEMANN. llMl FjYt Are, 

"I." .1 mdx: •, ra"yo« rUb, .ar;.« and M. KEHl I >s to.. La Croua. M 
r. at at all tima*. iltaa tur aura year Kanaat — 

partners wanted for 
STANOaRD BAKIO PLAYERS—Get my Char, thow- 

■f : ma ' . .-ation. »h r. nit fir playrc 
' p...r c. * ■’ fa- aim.- d" or •«. -:lli. 
- o.TE- -TVDlcrs, Id: MkJ*-, W., E.m.;wn. 

• .r aia. _ 

WANTED—Pii* .a *. Dtraciats. lean, p.pt .■'rran tbaa- 
PCT p. ' . aicaraijr-.; npprr-dd r Pd'lUoc-A 

llirte* THEaTKE. care ttil.aciard, .Na« Y.ra City. 
f^bj 

ILLtSIOKS tr.d Mk c O >1» a; rtdu>ed pricti. BARGAINS la SalJ 
WdtKitr * ly E‘. «tai3p. fjt romp-fa w 

■1.--A E EA-TWQOP. d.l i'roe.:. Pjrt.oduth. Ohio. pANY^Brj-ir., Taxa* 

BARGAINS in Band ar.d Or !.t--r» I'.frumantj. all 
maaai. Cnaap. t'aih or u rc!. Wiin foe par- 

tl<-j:irs. SUIVA'EK-.NOVOSAE MI SIC COM¬ 
PANY' Bm-'.. Ttxa! fablS 

MINDREADERS. Crjfa. Garrrr—Otir ctta.ocua ccr- 
ara rt n •; iTmpiata ..aa of Mar tal EHan*. =’jp- 

pl.tr a d r ».t.A Nan Effoiti. 
NE.i-.-TtN ENTEKPRISidi (E:-.e raw id- 

d:a«s . aii Litwood. toium-a*. oaio. faoS 

CALLIOPES FOR SALE—7.. Close the a-tata of the 
.ate K . -t M;;:!’..' Sl.ras. the truttaa* cfftr 

frr .-la tfr f.' O'.a Pna'jmatlc >a.f-P.aj-.r . . . n . . _.. . 
Tar.:>y La... It. li j. c-n'. Jl --'.. a a d'.-tn.rtl# WANTED— A Ia'Iv PifJ ar for Taudarllla thow 
P'iauma'io H»: J-P1«5<J td iO. coat t'"'. <r. t ii*i i* ii ‘ Phow. LEWIS K.10- 
P arar GirMl Tnimitt Otda . Jl.Wi.. n »t 15,000' GIN>. Hjkab. il.noatcila. 
or.a iat l^ '.dte I>e^d« T I'oti, JIK), .rt E'OO; " ' ' ' " ' 
oca art 8 Chunh Bt a. '"«t ElVi; ora xat Ix- PPRQOKIAI 
note Oaafai; Orgi-t; f;..m*t (rawi, lidO. coat 11,200. I triOUItiML. 
Sasd .aa-baL' with cider, alil ship cn 10-Jay trial 4« WORD, CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 3$a 
bafon s-aj: la.at a. Cal.iopas are alr-p.ayrd and •« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
hare b.uairg ..d mctm. Wa are giri'.g tbaaa away Figure at Oat Rat* Only—See Nete Below 
to aattla e.'.i'e. to meat It ir.ippy. BifE A IIAW- 
TUOIlNE. lu-rar Citj. Calif :: .1. _ , . _ __ Z- 

-Edwin Forest Moore—Last OEAGAN LINA-FON FOR SALE. (bear. C. W. wax..*!. a av/va xd AJOOP 
BL'CUEMiN. UKk Bu 084. Indl.-f apolli. Lid. haard rmni about lt*no as laadcr' of orchestra 
- - — In a I'blla.li'it'b a th'-atre. Infurmation wanfi'd 
FLUTE—Db. fEter. ••Cu-'idy-Battony*’; perfart. ;'if wharaalKiut. or w;..-tlitr still lirfo*. Addrat. 

BOX Ul. Portiat-i Cocuanu-ul. (ab2 PERSONAL TRUSTS DEPARTMENT, Central 
— - ' — —I Trust Co., Ido W. M'lnroe St., Chirato. fel>2x 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 23t. 
V WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Balaw. 

WANTED-Pii V t-Tir ifCi' t.t-w h:« to ray I oaro.. 1.5.. 
pinurea. BINYO-N THEATRE. Ban.adalL C* ‘ ft. CLi'.-aga. 

fihO I 

MYSTERIOUS HINDOO CARD TRICK, ladudlns 
Caro., 55.'. pOsi^aavL WILLJAlUS, dl5 W. VViatii.( 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4c WORD C»SH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. "— 
St WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. TEk 

Figu'e at One Rata Oa'y—See Nett Belew. L> 
NOTICE' I*” 

ASwnitainertt under tkli head rruit bt tenRned ta ' aa 
tea^unier.i t'd Plana enly. ai'bar grmtad. wrirtea : |V| 
•r la beck fena. Ne adi aoeayted that effer articlei 
tea tale 

Fire-Eating Easily Learned. _ 
riTe ro'-d •- ckn will full Icetrurtlone by 

mail $1PETERS, MiT North 30th 6t., ■«. 
••mita. Nalirarka. 

make ’em laugh! It pays. !!! 
Hafp* er*a aDccea*. I teach b'X'w hy ma'l. — 

Ranrn'.e lensot 10c. JACK PANSY (BB). ’.5T 
E. iTth. Naw Yorlt. fat,23 

ACROBATIC STUNTS — Complate llluatrated ta- i; 
r.r-- --r-i rore-p a TtimKlLg. Bardina, Balwcing, f 

■ oa .'r. D.r,ai.-g Trlrki. Aptwri-ua Plant, atc., 
.Q. .ri.VGL£ LAMMOND, Adilaa. li.ehiiMi. j 1 

febM ; 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for eSarar CTiilk-Ttlk Ideas li 
write ' r :ni llteiafor*. TBCMAN'g STUDIO. ' 

?,7i T.-:. ParryeTtfle. Ohio. ourS ^ 

INSTRUCTIONS for Rtaaa Cartoontitg t.rd Chalk ( 
T»;x5.i. w.th 23 Trick Can.-rin Stunti, for $1.00. 

BALDA ART SEBVICE STUDIOS, Othkysh. Wia. 
feb23 

LEARN CONTORTION—Pront tad Back Bendinz, j 1 
eptita, B'jtieiSy and many otbert. All 50c. Pet.d | 

for Llmberir.a Oil circular. D. FISHEB. Box 181, '' , 
Newcanle. h <11 ana. Burl 

LINCOLN.GRANT.R00SEVELT—Sm*!le« Bulls In 1 ' 
the world. 50e. sllTtr. They are giait. BKE'l’EK i ' 

ABT SEBVICE. 6 loria Are.. Grand Rapids. Mich. , ' 

MAKE YOUR OWN RUBBER STAMPS with a | ' 
Miru'e .r. mp” outfit. Make* any kind of gtatnp 1 1 

ir tbtaa tnlr.'jtas. Guaranteed. Price. $2.00, post- 1 
palA O'jtfit has 3 sires of s'tmp mounts, handles. ' , 
Ink, T'*’ -'ll. It-s'rac!'.xs. ElOUGLAS & S50N, 683 , 
6th Ate., Naw Y'jra. 1 ^ 

MODELING INSTRUCTIONS and Plaster Casting. 
$L00. tVorld'a sir.allest Lincola. Bust free .tlth ' 

etch wdar. BREWER ABT SERVICE. 6 »■ it ' 
Ate., Grand HaprJs. Mlchlxar.. febt ' 

TELL CORRECT AGE—Any parson. Sacrat, prepaid. 
dime. K-8VONA. care BElboard, New Y’ork City. 

SACRIFICE—Mail? ('ctftt ci lata Pref. S.lrers. Has 
Urge Ve.tft. Paiked In :w: tru; ka. F.rst 

$150.50. MR*. MARY* McDONALJJ. 5782 Irwiuoi* 
Atc.. Detroit, Mirt-.lgar 

I TEN DIFFERENT TRICK CARDS, 30c. BLANCHE 
1 DIETZ, .-'teTK.a Point. tViscunain. 

: MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at Oa* Bat* Only—See Not* Balew. 

Hundred - Thousand Mark 
Notes, three dollars per hundred. Samnle. 

dime. EANAKES SHOP, Vihotg. h. D. leUlJ 

xe art (‘ t-ite Iie.nw T I'on, J’.IO, .it $'00; 
oee aet 8 Chunh B. a. $,i' '..t $1V>; ore sat (x- 

_ note Deagar Orgi-t; C;..mw (rawi, $ii,0. coat $1,200. 
Send .« a-n*L' with ciJar, wlii ship cn 10-Jay trial 

Has bafon j.*}: ^ li.ar a. (ial.iopas are alr-p.ayrd and 
F.rst jijT, t.uwera •'.d lactora. Wa are glfit.g tbaaa away 
luois to aatfa e»'.i'e. to mtae It irapiy. BifE A IIAVV- 

TUOIlNE. lu.Tar City. Calif.::... 

OEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE, ebatr. C. W. 
DL'CUEMiN. Dock Box 884, Indl.-napolii. Ind. 

FLUTE—Db. allTer, ••<>jndy-BattoBy"; perfect. 
UDX Ul, Poruand. Cocnaai.-ui. (tb2 

FOR SALE—flrltor Cotnai. ccmilete In caaa: little 
uaad Pc"j d,.; art. J. P. CCNANT. Box 125. 

Ptraertoo, Wy.mHg. 

FOR sale—Et A'.to. $13 00; Slid: Tr mbona. 122 00; 
Kaafar T-'m-aa. IfioO, Gr nart E'j .kito. $3u.OO; 

Cot.E BBh Oa«> I105.0(. EL A '.o Sex'yhona. $40.00; 
Bb 8. rrtr.o Ml k tiore, llo 00. Write J. T. 
FRENCH, 2278* Erie Siraet, Totrdo, 0. febl6 

WILL RADIO HURT THE PLAYHOUSES? 
WILLIAM A. BRADY, a theatrical producer, was quoted the other 

day as taking a gloomy vie'W' of what the radio is about to do 
to the business he is in. In Bradyesque si\le he phrases his 

conviction that “unless the radio business is curtailed immediately 
by organized effort it is likely to make the legitimate stage about as 
profitable as an ice cream factorj' in Alaska." 

Reporters who sounded out opinion in New York's white light 
district failed to find any confirmation of Mr. Brady s pessimistic 
forebodings. Managers of musical shows, on the contrary, felt that 
broadcasting hits from their productions actually stimulated public 
interest and fattened box-office receipts. N.iturally this would not 
hold good with dramas, but managers of spoken plays are not yet 
prepared to admit that theatrical broadcasting is anything to be 
afraid of. When the phonograph came into popularity there were 
predictions that “canned music ’ would be a blow to the playhouse 
and the concert stage, but it has not proved so. M 're universal use 
of the radio may decrease newspaper re uling. However, there is no 
evidence j'et to sustain such a theory. The radio, the newspaper and 
the theater each has its peculiar appeal, and there is likely to be 
room for all in dispensing information and entertainment. 

—BROCKTON (MASS.) ENTERPRISE. 

RESTAURANTS 
3e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25el 

Figure at On* Rate Daly—S«* N«lt Bttew. 

STRICTLY HOME-COOKED MEALS, modfir.. up-to- 
date boutf. twe U'K-kj »*»t cf tbrtirt Do tny 

own rookiig; bate dining rcum 10 a .-omm'xJate jlxty 
people Wire, phu-e r write for reiert tlona Meal*. 
iOe and T5c .k'-er-Tbeaire Partlea aid Dlnneri a 
kpeelalty. MRS. EVA OHimX. «•$ Bhode IsHr.l 
Si., Lawrenie. Kie.. Teleph.ne 8>7. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WORD. exSH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*1 
7* WORD. C»'M ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Daly—See Nat* Belew. 

Everyone Needs Wonderlite 
B'-tuty Cla.T. Beat clay kn'iwn. Bell* 00 

merit. Good repeater. Protected territory open 
f'<r l.fKKi male* |H-"iile. lArge aample tube, 5«ic. 
WOKDEHUTE PRODUCTS COMPANY, tiaper. 
WyoiutDC. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4e WORD, cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25eL 

Filur* at 0*t Rat* Oaly—See Nat* Belew. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dre Drop. Ban¬ 
ter*. Fabric I'l ;a at xrratD reduced pi:.-e* Sat* 

big money _Sm.l din.'t >|,<,( f.e' cut pr-.-et xJ 
catalog. HNIOaiOLL M.CN1C CU.. Omaha. Neb ___ 
EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY Dye and all f»b- 

rU'W MILO DENNY. Imm Cherry. Orit.d K.p'.d*, 
Michigan. mar 15 

SCHOOLS 

VENTRILOQUIEM taught almost inyOT.e at home. ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. ntted by malL Booklet FOR SALE—Martin Medium Bore Slide Tromhon*. 
Pina.l cc.'._ le d 2: itamp IMty for partis!srs jrp, DENVER OPTIC CO., 537 Barclay. Denrer. high *1 d low r t'-h, sllrrr platr.1. gold bell, remer- 

*nd ;:oof. GEO. ys_ SMITH, Boom M-818, 125 .V Colorado. feb23x '■pe-i-g r ee. $1'). ALUC8T ZAMOW. Wtiertow.. 
Jeffersot., Pecrlt. lUinolA SiHith Dakota. 

BUY THESE BARGAINS BY MAIL: $TS for 1 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICE! 
Ne adrertldae r«ey tr'etlrd fer laaertie* aadae 

"Srhoel*' that refe'* te ir Turttarx by aitil er tay 
Trailing or Cnt'king lauflit by aitll N* tdi tf 
art* er glixt wtitte". T>* ceeY a<*»1 be ttrirtty eea- 

I atree. choice lake fna lk-e, $75 for 25 acre*, trout FOR SALE—Lredy Tymranl. 25 a--,d 27 Inrti. with fined te S'heeli er Studiet end refer t* Dreaiatle Ad. 
y clitr and c«cUe| teceselWe; $97 

r-^rurtlon. 1:. our Se.f-Ir.Kr'jcxr In Plano Playing. ,n<,otlng; $105 
e,fi Ear It la the rnir method thit ha* I .i... a.a «__.. __ 

for 50 acre*, beautifully Dredy fiber tr n.ka. 
for 50 acre*, hurting camp proteciori. T-u; La 1 
lie. Geor.citn Bay: $125 for condllb*.. Price. $1 
dleirlit; $215 for large acre- 5V, Cnlar St.. El iv 
$2X5 for mining claim, may - 

10 beautifully eltutted hunt- rno sair—r-onn 1 

<1*0 itanda. stirki and head Music and D nrmg Taught la the Studie. 
uird or .'*. All Ir g >od 

I. ni.WK BOOERS. 434 
>, .VtkaniA 

I?'- n**lf"* c. mpx and flahkig lodgei. where there la real 
** *1 f' ° ^'r‘l * **'’'’**7le. hunt8 g and fishing. Summer coti*.;* aliex, Islai.da 

•'* aOch. hesTlly womleil arreage, all ki'uatrd In 
ft'.*' 7."'*', ;^, » Mtiakoka. Georgian Bay IHalrlct. with II* ten tliou- 
xri-<ir>* wax r'•'’*1 Ixlmdi; Alcr* uulii Park, with Its three hundred 
Ml >1C (X)MPANY, 5n52 Glenrlcw Are., ClnckinaU, j ni^hMnds of Oniarlo. Lake of It.ya, and ilie 

Figure at One Rat* Oaly—See Nett Belew. 

CLASSIC. T e. Billet. Siwnlih. Ae«;hetlc. Shoe. 
$5 en'rlr. Orlm'al Pancy Stage. EihlblUo' Dal res. 

likes; llighlands of Dniarlo. Lake of Itiys. and the I I P”' ’• *'■ ♦''I' '• * im‘»ie player*, 
ftni'iua .Musl.oka Like rrgi'*,. All offrreil paymenlt I FOR SALE—Robert F> gllsh 13 wn. fire mditlon ard ..r..‘ rite* .5 bl'es* STT DIO NO. 1. .'tr* 
of $5.0n ard upwar.ls. Send for llliistr.te.1 11>| id I tune, only $l'.c, ,1 u ;e ;'a»e. E. J. L.VK1TS. HUIonarJ. New York City. febd 

25 BEST OF ALL FIRE TRICKS w.il Forraults. $1; the abov# til l one Iminlred other piopi'itir* srlzid w d I Circle Theatre. Indlai.ii'OlU. Indiana. - - - --- 
:i;..t:e 1: j.» for Be-1 C-nt-ortionlsU, $1. sol.i for laxea. If you are li.tere-lrd In the forlli- ' ■ ■ ' MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and PItrwr Play- 

PiNNY. 6 L -;rly. Chir.rita^. -L-uth i.arolUi*. 'oming boom In Canadian gold aid sllrer iiilnrs. and I rnn <ai r a io>. t1 n, r.A.i«.i ’•‘Sbl u', 'ki> ai.J pra.-i.aUy ty tr.._'re .-i' 
would like a mine all your own for two or three lna;- r’irA.i*iJ.7„\.A ..^_V.!r ?.i.J. w-.i.k »‘'8Alrg ! ureau coi ,e.te.l wnh aclwol. Ex- 
'omlng boom In Canadian gold aid sllrer iiilnrs. and I «*IF—a Pb Tenne t r-a- *• iTeilr Pr-rMaion«l I 
would like a mine all your own for two or three Ina - . ^ikV. w.,1.1, c 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
rin SALE, 

(Nearly New and Cut Prined) 
*« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Laurice Magfical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn. New Y'ork. feblG 

would like a mine all your own for two or three Ina;- \irki,i u.iA.’h... p ■ .7 ..riAi, pIIpap w.<i.h ' i• KaTi H'^Airg : ureau coi 'icteil wnh acbool. Ex- 
.Ired U llara. aend for ll.l 210.V. Every proii. rty la -f''?! n.r™' ’ Vi.-; .n7 <mtul w .l oi ;.'ttuiiiv f, p clil.r». Ad.:r. = 

fully des TllK'd and .dTcrr.! at alatrd price S-i .| no i[kk*, ,!vx.' nillslwro. DUnole^™^*^ ’ *’*■ are Hllllvani. Xev. V tk City. f-_2 
money. Se d for list Inlay, ao you will hare first . . . , in - 
chance. If you wl.-h you may make (nymriit'i tu 
your local truat company. TAX SAI.K SEIIVH'E. 72 IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS, a 
Queen Slrcct. Weal, Ulslrln. 18. Toronio, Uiiurlo, sr-note Inttruinrnt plavrd with braiers Easy lo 
Cai.ada. learn; admlrnl by all and puli the plaver In de- 
'"■■■■ mand. Great with elolin and other u.slrumentA 

aaiimexai •>. — r*....... "clrlit. IX I'onnjs; price only $1«. If you diai't 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 'ii. keTiWWV.?- 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 250. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Set Nat* Belew. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRhCTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Nett Belew 

Strongest Man Cannot Lift Figure at One Rate Only—Set Net* Belew. 

yon. And other*. All 00 centa. WM. SHAW, 'U Ts tv l Victoria, M'enonri. feh*) Buescher Bass Saxophone— 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 In-hee high. Dog Show Property for Sale— 
87.% p u tin. fitll OA'tave ktytmard. Plajr. e«.^ $*« i i* •« >«* * * # $ • .. ivia.# m\m\ 

er <MI look "Trr top. two men cn erry Toni ...T)''* ''Y. 'V’"'* 
e-iiiaU Italy Gr. nil. KaiXory orerliauled. like new • crfornilug I "g la cr Imdv a I n.forni. ►■I 
Mir-X^NKIl piano COMP.VNV, 111) Heed street. I "f “•*''7 •*■••• “'r. 

ni*x8 J ' * •*'*"*^ Hctnl f«*r 1 $ «plnir hoiind*^ Nnm- 
h«‘r *»iir I*“i: H trin»- 
pxirtitlf^n. W. MFEKAN. Mein**#, 
r'»nnfr. N>w % rk (rbi> 

Bouirht la«t ik’tolF^r. f^ild Ih*1I, n«'arl ki*v«. sriL rHFAP OR TRAOr_m.*.#I v ^ ’ Mem**#, 
A PAIR or -MATTATUCK” HA_NDCUFF8 tnd.L^ Mha,v^c| ,»l,ix.h-IliM-d cum*. In h-l of ronditlm, * n^no u” U W-i Mtlt.n^^^^ ^ 

JfSTl 6gs“‘6th*¥e'’.- nJw'?ortc*^®®' ^ I-'FOBOE, lin.l .Scc..l.d Ht.. Pi'I'rv Mn.l, w “ -—---7“ 
DG3 GLAS, 683 6th Are., New York. Hay City, .Mlchluau. PintE,*Y. Ukc View, South Caroiliia. For Sale_**FOUntain Hay City, MichiKau. PllltE.*Y, loiki' View, South Carolina. 

BAMBOO STICKS, pulley method, $5; Rnoker Box. 
pocket trick with coin*. $1: Dice Box. $5: Um¬ 

brella in Hat. IS. BIUENT HOBA. Botol Baroy 
(BerelMidL Ohio. ttim 

NOTE—Owunt All Wards, Alw Each Initial and Numbera. Figure Tetai at On* Rat* Only. 

'^llN ANftWERINQ CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

i-ewnlon t'.tme. Uacd one week Co»t $2.'e'.iK* 
A X'xid grind store, or fake the place of * 
wheel Game of akUl. LUHM, BeyDOtdaTlIla. 
I'eanaylraula. 
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HOKUM SONGS—Utt fr»e. JOtr.T BURT STEV¬ 
ENS, Billboard I*ub, Co.. Clnrlanatl. Ohio, marl 

COLORED BOND LETTERHEADS — Blue, ptob, 
canary. goUlteirod, green. !l50, SI.75 : 500, S3.30. 

ftiyclupes aame price. Superior itocb and workman¬ 
ship. UL-LNCIIAUU PRINT SHOP. U<n>kh.tua. la. 

. Sale—Monkey Climber, 
, .n units. No rcRwinable offer p-fused. 
'HAErik Wks Club. New Vork CU, 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Daaifna. Mackiset. Feeraulatl 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sea Nate Below. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Osa Rate Oel> See Note Belew. 

DeLUXE BUSINESS CARDS r-ec-nand reepect. Sam¬ 
ples and prbe luc lot ataoip. ^lULR. CTTEB. Pe- 

kln. Illinois ^ _febl6 fS—I ba»e sereigl 
fur tale, cheap. J- 
-i.liiwn. iMau. LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1, 

piMtpald. FaRabllibed 1912. STA-NLET BENT. 
Bopklnton. luwa. feb2 

Peerless or Any Small Light 
Plano or Orcan, snitaMo for Penny Arcade. 

Cheap for cath. No junk wanted. XVNN 
Kcyno’diytlle. Penna.rlTanla. 

>E -Ttngley -.elf-playlnjL late mwlel. 
I .^.niplcle Willi blower, engli.e *:.d 

nl wild can aL*o be hand playeiL 
III Hke i.ew. Uuaraiiteed 15 yearn. 
■mVwV. M'uicalli.c, loea. 

BEST MACHINES. 32 90: Bfieen Rheeti. rew. 32.50. 
WAO.NKK. 20* Ilowerr, Sew Tork City. reb23 

LOOK!—500 Rond Letterheads or Enre'.opea. $2.50; 
1.000 3il2 TonUbtetg. 32.10: S.uuo, {*.*0: 1,000 

6x18 Hertldi. 34.35; 5.000. 31* 75: 1.000 2Wxl Butl- 
neac Cards. 33.60; l.OOU 3x6 Itlutters, 34.50. Sam- 
Plea. 4c. HL.\XC»AHI> PRINT .»IH)P. Hopkintoo. la. 

FOR SALE—10 Machines. 16 Sheeta Harid-Palrted 
Itfsigns, 4 yheett llargel with Hirtictla In match. 

Current Reilu'-er, Nreilles, all Colors Lhjiild Jet 
Black Ink. Rtencil Cutter. Ktenrll Imprettl .os. Pens 
for Outllnltig Dealgnt. Spring Punch. Sprit.ga All 
nrtl-claaa maierltL For prirea erlto JAd. may. 
M'KIJL. 14 Orant HU. Newark. Ohio. 

Trick Dogs Wanted—Will Buy 
small well-trained Male Doira. Wonld con- 

alder small troupe. FBANS WILIIAKS. Md 
rose, Renxaelaer County, New York. fehft 

FLANDERS FIELD l^alk Thru 
I '*111* taikfi. complete with 

• llardli.g's Mrmurlal View 
rlr. trie wire* complete. In I 

lU uiie Cofikllii Bucket. 310. 
'..'..II iuit. *-lJol well, khaki, I. 
■. I'liic frame. 330.00; (Aie 7i' 
• a foot wall, khaki, looaa pin 
'r-me, 3i0.u0; holh tops m la 

,1- with otiirr. halanco (!. O. T). 
17 tVatklna Terrace. Rochcslft. 

SUPERIOR PRINTING—Quick serrlce. Quality, not 
quantity. 250 of either Letterheads. Ik Telnpes or 

Cards, 31.29. poiipaid; 500 (or 32.25 or 1.000 for 
31.00. 1.000 3x6 Circulars. 31.25. or 5.000 for 
34.CO. 1.000 6x9 Circulars (300 words). 13.75. or 
S.UOO at 312.50. postpaid. S. COLLINS. 633 Baxter. 
Louisrille, Kentucky. 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on Tattooing with price list, 
tlamp. "VLATEUil", 1050 Hat.dolph. OetrolL 

marl 
Wanted—Jesse James Picture. 

Moat be In A-1 condition. Will pay raah. Ad- 
dresB R. E. LEE. 7 West lat. WInston-Rnlem. IMPRESSIONS, 200 arm slie; Rheet Emblems, Sheet 

WrUiiiai <U. six Cheat Impretalona. two Tattooer’a 
Alphabet, 33.00; th>aiaand No. 12 Needles. 31.25. 
WM. FOWKEj*. 307 Adams. Detroit. Michigan. 

, feb23 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Conuacu. Stage Money. Etc. 
.. “ Florida^_mr22 ! Bt»X 1155. Tampa. 

THEY'RE STILL COMING INI Whstf (hders for 
Combination Blotters and BusMiesa Cards at 34.00 

per I.OOO. VONDENBERGER PRINTING CO.. 1059 
Township St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Wheel. Muat be In gooil condition and prtee 
rcaannable. Addreae C. K. S., 5SO 8tb lA.. 
IlMntinxton, Weat Virginia. 

SPECIAL NEEDLE BARS—Outllner or Sba 
31 20 doxen. UlUBEUT. Box 151, Plilstow, N. 

)R SALE — 2-abretst h 
802 JaniaUm Are.. Brooklyn, 

ZINC CUTS—2x3. 31.00; 3x1. 32.00. plus I5c postage. 
COZ.LTT ENGRAVING, DtuTlUe. lUlnolj. (eb9 

carrousel 
II. LA.N W.Vl TATTOOING GOODS of ereiy description. Tattoo 

Krnaivltig Apperitug. oo needles to penetrate the 
akin. Elactrlr Macblnt Outflls low aa 35 00. IM- 
POHTLNO SL’PPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk, Virginia 
_ feb2S 

ILLUSIONS, etc., wai ted quickly- HELBK}, Ms- 
glrlan, lomd-.burg. Virginia. 

ICO BONO LETTERHEADS and lOO Enrelopes. 31. 
postpaid. ?ervlre and quality. TUB RBG.kL 

I’RINTERi. 562 E 121th St. Cleyeland. 0. feh« 

100 LETTERHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES. 3125: 
100 Norelly Cards or Dance Tickets, while, blue, 

pink or huff, 50c. prepaid. CHDWN M.AIL ORDER 
PRINT, Sta. A, Columbui. Ohio. febO 

MERRY-GO-ROUNO WANTED 
Horsea, am terms. 1235 E 2 

1954 SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST—Wonderfully km 
prlcti. "WATEUA". 1050 Bandolph. DetrolL 
_ feba 

PROCTOR BROS.' HIGHBINDERS want to buy 
Small Animals and Curios for pit show. OBO. H. 

PBiMTOH, Biiiger. Ok., Jan. 28-Feb. 2. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at Dae Rate Oely—See Nate Belew. 

125 BLUE BONO LETTERHEADS. 125 E>)Telopes. 
31.50. Ererylhlng reasonable. NATIONAL GCONO- 

Mir .gPECIALTT CO.. Le-inla. N. J._^ 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS or fkirelopes. 31.50: 
Bush Cards. SOc; GEYEUl PBINTEBY, 

!*6D. Dayton, Ohio. n PUSH POLE TENT. 40x80 ot 40x60; S-foot wall 
without poles. Good condition. Cheap for cmah. 

For sale. 1^, 18x23, good condition; used 4 weeks. 
II. HEILMAN. 115 N. 9tb St.. Heading. Pa. 

For Sale—Only Theater in a 
town of 211.01)0. Addreat A. J. OREM. 12R 

nrnicoway 8t., Boston, Maaaacbuaettt. febt) 

500 24-LB. WHITE WOVE 6% ENVELOPES, printed. 
32.00, postpaid. SANCU PUL88, Box 42L Kanka¬ 

kee. lUlnuis. 
RING MAT—Want email Ring Mat tnltable tor jult 

act am stare. WILLIAM TODD. EVjsktevllle, 
North Carolina. (ebO t t'ore or Pit altricthma: Cnrr 

p Mai e. best thie. jaez Pwlng; 
all pt'Pa. ready for a.'fk; lot of 
Wanted, Kenjucky Per'iy. Merry- 

;hoi.llng Gallery. HARRY SMITH, 

SIXTY-FOOT ROUND TOP. < 
lU'HUEIX, Albion. lUtooU. 

AN IRISH THEATER HERE SLOT scales and Riot Machmeg of alt klnda fw 
expoTL UAWEB. 1137 Vine 9L. Phlladelpiila. Pa 

febk 

PLANS to form a permanent organixatton to be knowrti aS the Celtic Tnirtitnte of 
Art end Literature ere now uuder way. wrltb the object of seeping before 
the attentloa of New Yorkers tlie adraoce of the Irtsb literary drama. One 

means by which It la hoped to ai-compllsh this purpose will be matlneea at regular 
per nda of the dramatic works of Ycatf, Synge, Lady Gregory, LrTine. Lennox 
Kobinaon, William Boyle and olbere. 

There waa a lime when .New York theatergoers needed no Inafltutlon to atlmn- 
late their Intereat In the Irish drama. It was, to be sure, the Ireland of Boaclcault 
that they appreciated mure than they liare ever learned to lore the plays of the 
modern Irish school. Such men at Joeepb Murphy and William J. S<-aulao played 
to large audlencee. They came after Bouclcault, the great g-niue of the older IrUb 
drama, both at playwright and actor. Later Chaum-ey Olcoit followed in their 
itepa, and be atlll dirldes with Flake O'Hara the task of meeting the dimlnlabed 
demand for anch theatrical nutriment. None of these pla.ra posseaaed the diatinctlon 
of the Bouciiault theater, antique aa hie methods of play writing miy be today. 

Y’et It is nut at all certaio that eren the Bouclcault method would now awaken 
inten-st In the drama of Irish character and life on its own heith. Four years ago 
jiarld Belaeco produced "Dark Rosaleen”, which was an Intereating cootemporaneoua 
si>ei-lmeD of the sort of plays about Inland that the public once so much appreclati-d. 
It aroused little more eolhua:aam than Lady Gregory and her actors, who nerer 
rrally appealed warmly to their countrymen In America until thry attempted a 
psrformance of "The riayN«y of the We'lem World". Then it waa shown that 
after all Poonybrook Fair mlgjil be tranaferreil to the Inierlor of a .New York 
playliouae. Charles Pilllnghim brought from London, where it waa acted for a 
cona.dcrable period, "The Wblte-llalred Boy”, by I^ennox Hoblnson, end In the mild 
appret-lailon with wblcb it waa recelred the allgbteat reaponae came from tbe Irish 
tbcatrrgwra. 

Vartoiia national causes hare bronght abont the decline of Importance In the 
Irish coniribiilIons to the eontemiKirineoua drama in tlie I'nited States. Audiences 
bare long alui-e ootgrown the standardized plays fashioned In the Buiictoaiilt mode. 
There baa •« far been no Indlcailon of a d<-ep interest In llie produci* of tbe Irish 
literary theater out«lde the covers of a book, where indeed most of the plays are 
appropriately Im-Ic-d. If they are to be kept before the ll.eater going piihlic it will 

Lclei, to do It. -new YORK HERALD. 

WANTED—P« 
JAS. NASH, 

of Doable Potty Hamaes, cheap. 
349 Spring 9L. Wooster. O. febS 

WANT TO BUY—One or four Brans or Parkei 
Btu-ke's. J. B. CREAB. Gen. D*L. New Or- 

Itana. Louisiana. 

WANT TO BUY —Set Tympanl and Cathedral 
Chimes or Bonxbelia. Hire Ludwig Baas Drum ki 

ears for sale. DKL'MMEB. Box 713. Jamestuwu. 
North Dakota. fetk! 

SHAW. 
ftb» 

HAIRY lABY. Two-Hsadsd Batv. etc. 
\ ictorls. MiMourL 

WANTED. BUY OR RENT—Tbs Fail ot a Nation, 
Vigilantes. Iisnte's Infeme, Where Are My Chil¬ 

dren. Joseph ar d Ills Brethren. Passion Play and 13 
O'her big titad F'eeturea. Ne junk. V. HIU- 
PilllET. Lake View, tiouth Carolina. feb3 

LORD'S PRAYER encraroit on Ptnhead 
trarlTi. SHAW. Vtotoria, Mlsei-urL 

LOT OF NAGIC-Klre Magic Tables. Corcesjlon 
Ti'tiis. M all kM.ds: roost ai.y comblTUtlao. 

ntuilRm b illt to ‘ r ter. Trunks. Picture Machlnra: 
ISCSI •ly’hmr perialning to the lixiw bu.«lr.esa. 
l.iy !*1H*W PKnl'EUTY EXCHANGE. 1339 South 
Rroadasy. .st. Luis. MissourL 

WANTED—TmU. aff girea; 
Trin.ks, CencesflanA Pay 

bany, UUia 

HR. CONCESSIONER. Park Manager. Rbow Owner 
snj Ball Uame Olwraior—Luoaing (nr up-to-the- 

■h ff. mn ■ t Ball Tlirowltig Games' Lok 
»e -ter. I i.4»e them. Tlie new l!*2t iHustriieit 
1* rare 1-».V t Kt.ly to ma.l. .Ksk for ymirs; It's 
(rsa lAYUiU’s game bllDP. Columbia Ciiy. IsitL 

WANTED—Prison Picture with a real lire stosy: 
also plenty of Paper. Lowest price. BIW. F. 

MELOCCI. Cnr. Jonrane & Beundiy Bta. Oek Sta.. 
Pittsburg. Pennsylranla. ] 

WANTED—Two-Abrraat Carrouscll. Muat be bar¬ 
gain, Gite ro^ke. year purchased. eondltlsB and 

price. M. A. CR.VNE. Bmburst. IlllaoU. NUVMIES FOR SALE—.Vr’onlo Italian Twins. Slx- 
Li. -d r. y .Mu Zuke, slao K.. g Tut. .V com- 

'*e •!. .1. ... -b ^aitirta. F'irat-rla»s condltlin. Sac- 
rjky to quU-k truer R. IHIN.LDIO. 2125 Bo: ril- 
silk. Atla-.tlc ri;y. Srw Jersey. feb2 

WANTED, for slde-sh<wr, .Animals ard MummlsA 
DIX'K DAY. 208 E. Bremer Are., WsrerlT, Iowa. 

TELISCOPING IIlrh-DIrli.j Dog lai.I.Ier, (our Jsp 
KjiI Umn Allry, In crsle. Pluh-TIIl-You-Wln 

Per b it. Itrnrr • M-lor. H II. P. direct riirtent; 
Atntetr \\_ti IG.ur Meter. A. C. PEIIUiB. 

«J7 Xnil iiith Sit.. Omaha. Nehnika. 

WANTED—Tenta. complete Dramatic and Ctrens Ont- 
nts; bought for caah. SHOW SCPPLT HOUSB. 

1011 West Broad SL. Oilumbua. Ohia 

WANTED—lord's Prayer Pin CutflL Must be rea¬ 
sonable. C. DOWD, 197 Byerson SL. Bto^tnv 

New York. 
tv<r Ui:..'a, etc. Details for stampt 
ill:rz. .'^rgum. Texas 

ventriloquist FIGURES 
*11 \W \ irt rls. Mleanul. 

WANTED TO BUY—Targley Self-Playing CaUlope 
and all klmU of couiuer-slze Arcade Macfitnea. 

Give bonrat description and lowest price for quick 
sale. MBS. O. J. BACH. Ormond. Fla. feblS 

of crery deecrlptloo. 
fehj TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rate Daly—See Note Bslow. 
SONGS FOR SALE 

Se WORD. cash, no ADV LTSS THAN 25«. 
SoWORD. cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One RaU Oaly—See Nate Bslow. 

WHIP, FYolle. Rolling Ware or other rtdes. port¬ 
ables. Will lease or buy for park hers. Fartnw 

considered. FXill partlculsrx. lowest price. A. J. 
BHOS8BAC, 509 E Street. N. W., WashlngUm, D. C. 

fsbS 

THEATRE FOR SALE-Going concern In going city 
of 3.utHi. !-liuplex Ma.bi.ts, also extra equipment 

Will nell In «h le'or p rl. 2 Machines. 150 t'p<-is 
Chain. 50 FYO.II- t f hslrr. Screen, SIC. Address 
Q. B. BOICE. Nspp>.nse. Indiana. 

CORONA TYPEWRITER, good shape, iwrgaln. at 
iv.r.ty dollars. CHAS. RIPPEL, Box 12. Orange, 

Virginia. 

New Ne^o Ku Klux Song Hit! 
IVi l p. I u, orer. Orrhe«tretlon free 
. .."Sir WARREN (PWNBT, Ilroken 

Oro’. n. Hi .,„a. feblO 

GOOD OLIVER. No. 9, 317.09; brand-new Corona. 
ycrtshle. 330.09; rebuilt Cnderwootl, portable, 

51) 09; Che-kwrlters. 37 00 and up. Write E.\RL 
A. WARRING. Parkemburg, Icwa. tttiS THEATRICAL PRINTING 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25m 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nate Belew. 

PORTABLE UNDERWOOD In good ,'ordltlOB. lite 
ID-del First 330 gets IL Address BILLY GEAB. 

La Fayette. Louisiana. Poems, Recitations and Songs, 
N'etrlr l.uin all new and ortglnsl. This 
» ;e) k nt pi-tpalil to anr aiMrers for 2-'i 

Addr.-ir A. O. HALL PUB.. Ikki K 
tsuLllii .--f , .spaita. X 

SINIPLEX typewriters. 32.49. postpaid. 
RirrLY. 212* Wilcox. Chlrairo. Personal Stationery 

Slu-et*. 1<X> Knvelppre. printed (3 
prepaid. Illue Ink. CRAFTSMEN, 
llsiiiprlilre. 

WANTED PARTNER ADVEReTISEMENTS IS ROLL BY", my lile«t noraher. 
r'eauti;iil melmly Ten ernis a copy. 

llitA'. 170U I'rurla lid., MprlrgGcld. 
(eM 

(CAPITAL INVESTED) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
tc WORD. CA9H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rale Oaly—See Nets Bslow. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
rnrclopes. ft mV Prr'mpt *erri,-e. HUGO 

HCDIN. a-MR L ndell Bird., St. L-mls. febD 
darling WITH 

'llLLl-ni. .\,lj 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rats Only—See Note Below. 

GOLDEN HAIR", a very pirltr 
I'ruie for a cupy. MAKGAIlkl' 
ns. Drnrer. Colorado. Professional Dancer Wants 

male Partner for Apache Dance, Mu't he 
(1r*t das*. 1431 AYritht St., l.o* .Lncelcs. feh'J 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
cidor Xult'lieads. I«eaut1fiil design in orange, 

triie In blue. Not over four Mnee. 51 2.‘>. 
postpaid. SANDR PRESS. Box 421. Kankakee, 
llllilid*. 

SONGS. Oiiiilner. Talw.. Monologues. At a. 
. 216 Uuok Coiicum Bldg.. San FYin. l-<», 
' rfb2.l FILMS FOR SALE OR TRADE for Tsnt or Slds 

Wall. \VALTI31 WHEELCB. SOB FtankUn SL. 
Waterloo, Iona. 

MUST HAVE FILMS. Play ln.Mruro»yit. Lire Sale 
W rker, 5w-»0. J. SHirrEY, 228 Uaiissler Pla.w. 

Peurta. Illlnola feb9 
lonesome AS LONESOME CAN BE", a 

•nprtnie; "Lillie Girl. I ll Be W'altin* 
■llirr Hilta that Is enllirly diffe'ent. 

f,ir 15,-. SI mp* .w coin. ANTBDNT 
l'<vrls Hoad, Kprlnctleld. 111. frb9 

MOTIOGRAPH. A-1 shape; Fllgaa of all ktndg. Pan- 
dle;4«i Kuund-l'p. tlaahy posters: Faatnres. Come¬ 

dies. Wes'ert's. eu. Want Portable Projector. Light 
INarit. C«ielurae*. or what hare yont Rend for UsL 
.V BIULL, Fmpress Theatre. Akron. Cblo. 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes 
neatly printed, f2 541. iM>*t|>ald. COLE BROS.. 

4m) South UaUted, Chuagu. fcbI6 

WILL SELL half interest tn onr Musical Comedy 
C.enpany playing under carraa during sumroer; 

Ihrsires winter. W p., care BUlboaiU. New York 
City. 

(G>ntmaed on Pafc 70) NOTE^-Oaeat All Warda. AIM OMMIaad laNlalt aM Naatan la Oeggr. FMare Te«M at Baa RaM Baly. 

IN ANSWERINQ CLASSIFIED AOSy FLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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FILMS FOR RENT 
ie WOPO. CASH HO ADV LESS THAN ZSc. 
7t WORD. CASH FIRST LIHE LARGE TTPE. 

Ftfure at OKe Rat* 0*i>—S*« Hot* Btloar. 

FOR REHT Pa*Pl. or P.ay ■' CV:-' 
tm . C J W P.Piir. r.j.'.a. fP 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
S' WORD C*SH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se 
7t WORD CASH ATTPACTIVE FIRST LISE. 

Ftiu'» at O’!# Rat* Orly—S»* Hrt* B*Iob. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
r.ti'l * 'D. ?2..V> .-t'h. Two r'"! r■ m- 

'd!*-'. ‘a». R'**! roTTi'di'*-. F4.."ai 
-'id f-r ’ JACK XAHXAErAN. 4P* \V.«t 
■Sii .-*1 . N w T<rk fity 

Harts, Fairbanks, Daltons — 
Foor TKillara ra^l up. L!'t« availahl**. 

ECOSOmr CO.. SU Cor'.nthlaa At*., P. ad'l- 
phia. P'nnaTlTaE’a. f'blT! 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
•artSTEEV EEATCEE EHMS T.’.s S. W*La«h 

At*., Chicairo. IlliDoiS. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Five 
t>d aii-n-'I Rnp*r Fp'f !al Fp*‘ur*«. $2." 

Mntt and Jfd Cartoon'. ff). P..'<>n' ho R lly 
WV»t»rn», ft4.rF>. Two-r>-*-I Helm 
*12.0F|. Tw'-r"! Nick rarf'r ri't"tlT»*'. 
1112.00. Two-rc'l Chaplin*. $.30 On. Po'tcr* In- 
cloda-d. MO't rf'inplf* •rock In PonnfrT. Free 
Ilirt. MOSAKCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Mcmphla. Tctin**'*-*. 

Westerns, Features, Comedies, 
Urrlaln. mSO roTl np. KEYSTONE FILM, 

.klt'xna, Penc«rlTanlt. 

BILL HART. Lc*ie AT*r.c*T. 3 full rf*li. good. 125.00; 
Pc»er'a 0 I.amphcu** ar.d Bur rr. $«.00: .Art 

-Acord la Wa!t»r Fhiff, 8 r**l«, »lth paper. 115.00; 
rood Ping;'* at 13.50. DE. MANSFIELD. Tidioute, 
PrcnirlTai.la. 

COMEDIEB. WejtnT.i. Feature We«teTiii and Dramas, I 
on* to seren-r**! luhjerts. Send f r free list. 15 00. | 

T7.50 and 110.00 ;er reel. Condition eic'llent. i 
n A H. FILM DI5»r. COKP., Box 505, Blrmlnihim. 
Alabama. febj I 

EXCEPTIONAL PROGRAM^—Spoiler* ten reels. $35; 
Ctnnen Klondike, srren reels. 125; Married In! 

Name Only, alx reels. $25; many o<her«. Quick 
action r.e-easary. BIO FOCB FILM FEKVICE. Til j 
So. tVabaab Are.. Chleaxo. I 

FILMS FOR SALE—Pend foe lists. Films rented to' 
permanent theatres at 75o per reel; ro.d shows. 

F2.0<i r-tr reel per week. Beferef.cei required. NA- I 
TJON.AL FILM BROKERS. 3907 fbimmit PL, Kansas 
City, Mlss'mrl. feblO I 

FOR SALE—New print fire-reel Feature with *d- 
rertlslng. Will trade for Klegel PpotllghL com¬ 

plete, W.ALL.ACE EA'ANP, Fositlh Si.. Owensboro, 
Ker.tuokr. 

FOR SALE—"The Weaker Sex". Thomas Inc* «re- 
cisj, starring Charles Ray. Dorothy Dalton. Inciise 

Olaum; lots paper, neir condition. Sale prloe, tlOO. 
CENTRAL FILMS, Ma*on City. Iowa. 

MOVIE FILMS for toy and professional machines. 
Complete stories with best Morle Star*. Comedies, 

Weatema and Dramas in 1. 2 and 5 reels. Preclal 
l.OW-foot reels only 15.00. Mutt and Jeff rarlooe.s. 
Per reel, $s.00. ILLINOIS FILM SALES CCMILANY, 
D«pL IW, 721 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago. feb23z 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Educatlonals. Comedies, 
Dramas^ Wester* and all other kind Inoltidetl. 

Write QUEEN FEATl'BE SERVICE. Birmlnghera, 
Alabama. feb2 

"RESTLESS SOULS”. 5 reels, featuring .Alma 
Buhens; plenty paper. Price, $23.00. ROBERT 

WVfiANT, Houston Heights. Texas. 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete; harealn. 
H. B. JOHNSON. 538 S. Dearboro St., Chicago. 

feb23 

THE CHECKMATES, fire reeli, featuring Frank 
Maro, I’nlversal star, also the best two-reel Charlie 

Ch plln comedy. The Rink. Both are In fine con- 
dltloTi, $45.00. Will not 'en one without the other. 
Ex*m!natl<y-. al’r.wed. Send small depos" E 
ABRAM.SON. 2711 Augusta St., Chicago. Illinois. 

THE CONFESSION (a fine Cathollr featurel, Henry 
B Wilihall, *50; Le. mir.g of Jim Benton. Roy 

Stewart. $40; Madam Pph'nx (crook storvi. .A!mi 
Rubeni. $10; !'• til They Get Me. Joe Klt.g. $30; 
The Tar-Heel Wtrrlor. Walt Whitman. $30; prices 
Include advertising. Ten fine 2-reel Westerns *’d 
Drimae. fe turlag Jack B'chardwin. An- Little. 
Helen H'lmes, J. Warrer Kerrlzsn. condition .A-I, 
iu» llfle or no paper. $15 per subiect. Send 2'>'1 
with order, balanee C. O. D., siibje't to rewl- d 
rvanil'ie'lon. Write for liargsln list. INIlE- 
HflNDENT FILM ENCHANGE. 3*3 West Coramer.-e 
S'... Pa-. .Ant'g^^lo. Texas. 

FOR SALE—"The Chimney Sweeps**. (Tl.aries Dlok- 
• •s Immorsl masterpie e: tew pr'rt. beautiful 

re per. Sale price. $25. CENTKAL FILM.^. Maaon 
City. Iowa. 

THE COUNTY FAIR, featuring Wesley (Freckles) 
Barry. $*25.00; r nfeaelon, 7 reels, brat,-I new, 

$2251'*; Flirting With Fate, five reels, with Dmitla* 
Kairhai ks. $75.00; The Din roe Gama, five reel-, 
$75.00; Kldnape,! In. New Tork. five reels. $!(>(i.0(l. 
All kinds of Road Shows. No lists. Tell u* your 
needs. BLANT)*S ATTRACTIONS, 3021 Leiai.d Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

THE PASSION PLAY. Ufe of Christ; Joseph and 
His Brethren, Life of a Cow pun-her. I'ncle Tom*f 

Cabin are the bl~geat and best morey-gelter* today. 
All kinds of others. WEtaTERN FEATURE FTEMS, 
738 8. Wabash Are.. Chicago. HI. 

9 GOOD REELS FILMS—First ten dollar* get* them. 
LEWIS KlOOINS. Hokah. MInnegotA. 

400 REELS OF FEATURES and Comedy and Edu- 
catMcaL BArgiln llsta Dee; NATIONAL MIHP- 

MENT COi. 409 Weat Mlebicao Street, Duluth, llinn. 
aMTl 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH NO *0V LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiiure at 0** Rate Only—See Nete Below, 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
at.d Dp I’ wiT-. S mnlex. M .llogrtph 

ar.d All T,*a’-' S lipiie* and Kq-; p- 
m-n* Barg* n li*' ar.d atalog. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 22S Union .\ve.. Mem- 

Tetir.e-'ee. f-t23 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE for Hllgl u* Film 
Mve >'7U» lI.LINit - III.M 'ILK'* < tt . 

VVa aah Ave.. HF, Clin ago. fet)23 

WILL BUY FILMS I- Af:j si <1 1$ y 
d f i. (JrTsils af. ! U f'»r 

1- . IMra.'TATE FILM -LllVU E 73J t*''U'b 
lV.:*.h Are., Ctlcigo. ILlnoU. f'bJ 

WE PAY HIGHEST CtSH PRICE f r all niik' Pm- 
'e---«ial a-d r rt.h.e “ir-a,e Mi hlto*. Coiii- 

pe--aro. Rti*.»rar«. i:otll-ht». Seirnpiniai*. e-c. 
monarch THEATRE dUI'I’LT CO.. 721 Hotilh 
Wabash Ave.. Chicago. feti23x 

BARGAINS—Two N»'.lor;al T!"li'--Se’;i: g Ms'**'*. 
$'•' e;rr , M " rtarh. D. C.. 220 V.. 3 - t- 

cle. ll'- V M. • rv. $10 ra-.-b. S-j;- $’.T5 
mode’, $JT5 (llLe f'’* : 5 C-wper-Hewi-- 110. 4 U, 
Lam;-* $.' ea-h; star.r.r J Cin'ma Uai'-i. wr.yrjt , man and G. (loldm. Newt ni<nit>er* tr*- l»’liig 

$2'i; M r fwi’h. j'Fat.e machp e. 
rer. Mania -oulptr''*, $75; "• H-l"^ 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
(Continued fr-.ro page 3.5) 

ceremony wa* held J.in'^ary 12 The lodge 

*t that time Initiated four new niemlier*. 
Brothers ZwIH’nger, F. Stropi>el. V. I.lelwr. 

Alagarir.e!. $j5. BOX ‘2. Car.’on. Ohio 
M "ng-art A* nearly every meeting. After llie 

1 rnstallatlon Hr dher Stewart, retiring vlce- 
- ! nre.ldent. Installed the new olllcer*. In two 

CLOSING OUT-P-W'r’, t-A. mo*or-drlvm, 110 vdt |t l- 
C.. wirh nets .-orDper.sarc. le; ae*. extri*. c-m- . . .... - . , .a 

Ple-e. $2'J; few Premier P*the»cope. m r-jr-driien eai-rted that delegatbjna from nUter lodges 
let", ca'ry"; cave aiid evri lamp*, comp'ere. $1'-'; will attend. 
Er'l (Jerman MAle Cinreri Ourfit, roroplere. $1('0, j ... 
or beat iffer takea a’l. .^end or;e-h. If dcpo-lt. va], | Appointed Boxmg Judges 
anc* C. (J D ; lul -et ro 'xamlr.i'ion. Fv'-rFhir'.g • Brother^ Howard MorrDon and Harry E. 
In food ru-nlng c'der. Act quBk. Fr-WI.N H. ,, , . , i . a »_ .i, i. . 
GAMBLE, JR.. 7052 Chew Philadelphia, Pa. j M'**’'-"' te'* “ api>o!nted by the letin^yl- 

. .... . Vania Boxing Comm —Ion an Ilco-n-ed Judge* 
DIRT CHEAP—3 K. W. Uectrlc Lttht Pli: t. El;;r«i of hoxlng tournament-. .Mv, Brother George 

P M-chIrre. 2 f.'w reeia of Film. Bll-t Llghrvg ... . ... „„a.. -rn „ i 
O-j-tl-, 5-vr:t Gener4tur, 1 b. p. Mot ir. I). C.; Re- " I*iet-oii a* a ond . Thi-e hreillier* 
wl der,. siniei. etc. All In A-1 crgidBion. Make are -lage attache* of the Gayety Theat<r and 
*n tffer; ru'd iv.rirej. A. iL, 213 Dlamwid .‘‘L, )„ thru fhei' •'Tort* and tho-'- of other 

_I ni<-ml>er» of the T. M. .4. and the genial pro- 
B'tliltb'm. P » r.jjitar.U. 

ELECTRICITY. 10c Per hour. Motaco .4uto Gener- Pvlet'r of the theater, Mr. Wal*h, that Wednen- 
at r ^er.’e* on any autorooblla r truck. Produ e* dav and Frldriv evening boxing i-xhlbltlon* have 

electricity for moving ikture mrch.*;es. theaters. , ' , 
ter Ta. a hot,! . churches, etc. Mania E^rulpmetit a'd "•■mme very pe'pular. 
Gl-bei for .ill j rofesslonal .ij aultca** machines. I Note* From New Orleans 
De-alls .free. ilONlRCH THt-VTRE Si PPLY CO.. rvew uneans 
DepL BM. 724 S u’h Waba-ih Ave., Chhago. xl Bvother Claude C Ander«on ha- opetn-d a 

FILMS. PROJECTORS. SUPPLIEB-F«the heart of the theatrical 
TravelRg Shows. S< bc^;:* ar.d Churches; Aiar U dl'trkt of New Orlean*. Brother Anderaon 

.4rc or Gas Ou'flra. Mi-hrries, ex-ha-ige r reoullL clo-ed recently with the DeKreko Broa * 
CBOBAR.CK. KivlriL;; Park. Tret.rori. N. J. fe!« .stow* 

FOR SALE-Two M tlographs and two Power's 4-A • Brother Thoe Pepper* 1* laid up an the re- 
Mtrhlnes. Good w rblng condition. M.VBTIN »ult of a fail while doing some mei-lianlral 

LL\,TT. La Fayette, Indiana. _I a^ork. He will be Incapacitat'd for nerertl 

FIVE NEW $225.09 Portable Motor Drive Cosmograph 
Pr.,;ect..r- w.’h Stereoptlcon .kttachran.t. Will sjc. | Brother Bill Yager han returned from a 

rill'' at $100.irO each. W rite for particulars. 5I(1N- rood show Drrrinr the amiimer he 1* ee- 
ARCIl THUkTRL SUPPLY CO.. 724 S. Wabash Ave- ’ , ' . “ J Tj 
nue. (.'hlexgo. I P*'r mechanic at Penny Wonderland. Spanish 
--- 1 Fort Park. 
FOR SALE-Te. XlghH Bar Room. Machines and Brother Davidson has been engaged l.y Broth- 

Film*. Will lease Teti Nights. Life -f Christ. ..t.,,, . .. " ... 
Buffalo Bin. Wa:.t.ol. Power's 6-A. bead and small * *'**• BhiIIlp* to manage the stage lighting 
booth. H.4RRY SMITH. Gratz. Pennsylvania. I department of his huslne-*. 

rno oai tr I H ' President-Elect rapt. Geo. Ilt-ed, of Lodge 43, 
FOR SALE—Simplex, motor drive; Inductor, Silver ___ . .j . .v . • . ,5 

SsTcen. set Siege Scenery. *r..'ket Chopper. Ele.-tric «bn"“n'*<** • spread at the coming Installation 
Fans. Bargain. RIDGELY PL.LYUOUSE, Rldgely. of •ffleers. 
Marjiarrd. feb9 

FOR SALE—Royal Michlr.e. like new, with gas out¬ 
fit, complete, $75.0(J. Sfr;«;ntii e Da e Outlit, 

comriete, $10.00. HARRY WlKE. Ravenna. Ohio. 

MINSTRELSY 
(CoLtinui'd from page 47) 

hard to beat. Billy Do** furnlthed the andl- 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand !• (N>ntlnuation of laughs ai a be- 
new panel beard, 220 volt*, .(-pha-e. 60-cycle, ab- i t ween-the-act number. Lasses and Bkeet Mayo 

jolutdy perfect c nJltlon $3:5.00. (b e Da-Lite Gold ' ^ere a knockout in their bine songa and real 
Fibre is..-teen, with »-rffcher frame, used three week*. , . , , . . 
perfict cot.illtlon. bargain. $50.00. ATLAS MOVING hi>l.ei.t-to-go<idne*ii true-to-llfe Negro comedy. 
PICTI UE CO., 530 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. feb23x keejilng the i>atron* In an uproar of laughter. 

—— — - - - ; - — I The band and orchestra are worthy of much 
MACHINES. Films. Supplies. Bsrcain ILstl. NA- n-.igp ti-. 

TIO.NAI, equipment CO., Duluth. 5Iinn. marl praise. We look forward with pleasure to a 
reltim engagement In Little Bock next season.” 

MOTIOGRAPH MACHINE. $75.00; Light Plant, com¬ 
plete. $85.1.0. CR.UQ, 21Vi Center Sn, Rmlai.d, 

Vermont. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—.Sfardard exhibition fire, 
$15; nkkcl plated, $18.00; .Vluralnum. $20; double- 

dlss-jlvlng, $10. 110-voU Rheostats, with arc or 500- 
watt m'zda buTnere, $7. Cuts, olrctilars free. ] E.ig*‘in*’nt In McPherson. Kan. The ecrTlcet 

During the Ijiases White Minstrels' recent 

Paris (Tex.) engagement the members found 

time to visit the grave of Roscsie Humphrey, 

wlio died last season during the company's en- 

GRONl’.ERG >U’0. CO.. 1510 Ja.ki«i BliO.. Chi¬ 
cago. llUnolc. feb2 

were not Intended a* an advertisement for the 
eoinpany, but a tribute to the memory of the 

OPERA CHAIRS—GOO Opera Chairs, IS in.; Moving I former mln-trel, who wa* the idol of thousand* 

.«I?EClALTY"(?O^“40?‘'Si“-tu^‘sr^^^^ .heaterg.^rs as w.Il a* the favorite of hi. 
f«rm«*r Aff«*r fh# noon-dn^ parade* 

CELLING CHEAP—Pmcft's «A. Simplex, mo-fn*-mbprs into autos, fumlshrd by the 
t.r driver., $250 (like new) ; C'osm.rraph, Suit.s-e ) mxnag. r of the house, and went to the eeme- 

Model, $100; Del ry. $l2j; Double A*.;*sl.» It.* Ih. __ 1 .1 , . . 
$75; large Fire Curtain, GOO Veneer chairs. $I ko; '‘‘UF. where they placed a wreath on Hie mound 
Free.ch Camera. IflO-lt, magazine. $200; Ex'elslor 
Camera. $10»i; Films. Mr. Ser.J stamp* for ll-t. 
B. C*. WETMORB. 1108 BoyMoti St.. Boston. .Masa 

PICTURE MACHINES, $10.00 up; StereopdeoFS. 
Bible SIMes. Gas Oufflr*. Mtazlnes, Smidlfi 

Stamp. FRED L. l-Miill, Amflerlam, New 5' rk. 

SIMPLEX. Power’s and Motlograiih Machine*, relmilt, 
first-. li«* eoditli*.; big targaln*. Secorel-har.d 

cjislrs. etc. Write ua ymr nee.],, .vn^.k-i MOVING 
PI< TLTIE CO., 526 Dearboru S-., Chh’ag.). 

fel.23x 

TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN SETS Lnuif'l Thaw 
to-'r-iha fn Nfal ll^ri \\ • 

nitiiit* Weiiten n. hulf prlf^. lint *-f yf»ur 
r^qulrfmer. n. (irEEN FtATI HK SKIIVKK, Hlr- 
mnirih^ni. Ai^iiiruA. feNi 

l-REEL PROGRAMS. $::0 0^ firh: S-A. 
JJi/O.OO. i HAS UIVKiU. 21S Grove HC 

p4al. 

200.FT. ERTEL CAMERA. I-ih,, „n<l TrlfftiO. |50.<H) 
JtKI CK U. Wa^Tr.S. iiUximiiPlil. iovta. 

WANTED TO BUY 
NI. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH NO ADV LISA THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WANTED—Custer'* !,**( Fl-hl. Pelhe pawl.* Play. 
Kiiffaln Bill and . fiy other g.ir'I Keaiiir*-,. FREE¬ 

MAN BROf*., Xeligh. Nehriak*. 

WANTED- -U. H. Giwernment War Flltn*. elso other 
Films and Mai liinra. All muo lie In gie d .-re,ill- 

tion and cheap for ea»h. JOHN H, I,AN(’A.’<TI'7K. 206 
W. Slut. l»s Angeles, Callfon.la. x 

WANTED—100 Machines: Power. KImiHex, Motir*. 
griph. Edison. DeVry. Acme, American and <aher*. 

We buy all Tlieetre Erjulirnieiit What have youf 
MONARCH THEATRE BUPPLT CXI., Memctil*. 
Tenneatee. fabXI 

that mark* the little singer'* Ia*t re-ling place 
There was no blaring of tnimpi't*. hut menihera 

of the eompeny, with tenr-dimmed ejea. offered 

prayer* that came from the Innermost reeesae* 
of their heart*. RoHcoe Hnmphrp.y wa* one of 
the hrst liked l>oy* ever with the White show 

and a big loss was felt when be died. 

Wiien the .41 G. Field Mlnst[ela recently ap- 

l.enred at the Irving Theater, Wilke* llarre, 

I’a., It was thi. Iir*t four-day engageiio’nt for 
niki'trels to venture In YVllkes-Hirre and. even 

tlio the Irving I* a great deal largiT In eapai ■ 
Ify than any other hniiHe the eomi>any ha* here- 

tnfnre played lhi’r<’. every one of the show* 
pa. k.-d the hoii-e to the riMif. K.ldie Uonar.l. 

part owner and m.inag<-r, la thkied l>eyon.l 
.h-crlption ov.-r tin- tif the Field Show, 

whi.li Ik npproaehing Its fortieth annirersnry. 
Eddie *ny*: "Give the inihPr a good, sail*- 

factf.ry show nn.l you will n.-i. r liave ail etiiply 

•■■at.’’ The E'iebl Show tlr»t pla.ied 44'llke 
11 irre twenty-llie .vearr ago and ha* worked up 
a marvel.Ml* ellentele. At that lime the i-om 

pany played only one night performance. A 

madini' was n.Me.l aa yeara ridled around and 
finally th<’ city wa* injde a Iwo-iilglil ami 

matlm-i- Ntand. Later lliree night ami a 
matinee perfurniaiiee wen- played, hut with 

lnereu«liiK lnl•|||e•* It wa* llioiiglit four night* 
and two matinee* w.iiild he a ph-iity to a-ilUfy 

the mlnatrel aiidlen. ea, hut patronage eoiilInn.-* 
to enlarge a* the E'leld Show growa older ami 
iM.lter like the proverldal wine. The Irving 

Theater will ceaae playing road altraetlon* 
alMiiit the middle of Feliriiary and !*• the hoin.’ 

of a atoek company. Pete Shaffer |* proving a 

p<ipulnr manager and making many liwal 
friends. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(ContlhiK’d from page .18) 

famous then have dl*ap|w-sre(l Daly'a, Wi.!. 

lack's. K.Hiter & Itlar*. ItuI wh»-r** ••ii,. i, . 
dUappi-arcl a dozen have In-, n hulH. ainl 11.. n- 
are now sixty or *eii-iily ghealera that at li- 
charge firat-.la-a prl.-ea, 

"The niimlier of tlo-ae theaters ha* kept p, 
with the Inireaae In the iiiimlM-r of vl*.t.>r- " 

Equity Attorney! Take Private Cas*i 
Mi-ml>ers ought to reallxe that our alt.r- 

neya handle oiiUlde Inialiie** a* well aa i|,i. f, 

fa r* of llie a'S.Mlatlon. .4lany question- a. 

(hat eaiinot lie hamlled by the a--... at ..n ' ii 

•if which our roiiii-i lora have kih-i :al k>i wL.),-. 
particularly ft'un Hie aetor'* siaiidiennt. 

Here Is ju*i a small los'aio-e iif that ; • 

wlili h oei-iirri <1 la*t we k: A nieml>er went 

a rerlalo agent and agree.l to pay h;m ten je-r 

cent of each week's salary If an engag<'m>'t 
was m-eured. The agent Insisted that our m. m- 

tier must give him $1W) for • retainer, wheh 
•be did. 

(lur member sui'd, rialming the agent ••-.t 
her on only one call, of wbirh nuthing ranie, 

.Nearly the woule amount was repovered. ti.e 
lourt feeling H.at Hie agent was entitled to 
'•line small amount for Hie time be bad taken In 
consulting with the aitre-*. 

ACTORS' EliUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Exernllve se.-n tary'a weekly report for coonctl 
meeting January 2'.'. I!i2l: 

New Candidates 
Regular Member*—Tln-ma* Chalmers, Cht!, 

K. Uliamplin, Riip< rt Darrell, Isabella Fo*tt. 
Jack MiT.<-aD, Rnle-rt Re.lm'md. 

MenilM-rs W'lhout Vote tJunlor Ylembenl— 
5largaret I. Aehe-ia, Gerald.ne Itrowniog, Henry 

Murray Davey, Clifford H. Jone*. Flurence Jane 

France! Keely, Kathleen Middleton. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member*—El-le Er*l, Miss Della Lor¬ 

raine, Edna Lorraine, Sam Nraton. 

Members 44'llliout 4'ute (Junior Member*)— 
Glen Dale, Ji-an Palmer. 

Kanaas City Office 
YIembera Without Vote (Junior Member*)— 

Jerry Dean, Vera Kurt. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Mrmlier—Ruth A. Stonebnnae. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(Coottnued from (lace 4C) 

tliettfr*. n* also will continue a* field mte- 

ager for tlie CMpitoI Amusement Enterprisea. 

FVed P. Thleme hat pnrrhased tl>e Lyric 

Theater, la Fayette, Ind., from tbe Uombeck 

Amesement (\>mi>any. 

B. D. Brighmam ha* sold tbe Empire Tbeater. 
Teki.*, Waab., to Hex 11. Uerel and will 
tire. 

Tbe Weber and Revod theater 1ev«e« 'n 

Dover, O., have lieen aold by Filmore U<'*en to 
Cbarle* Mllburn. 

Tbe Vaiidette Theater. .4Hanta. G*.. clo-ed 

reei'otly, la being leased f’-r commercial pur- 
p’se*. 

The Opera 11 .ti'e and adjoining hnslne** 

house* in Easton. Pa., recently auffered f'-'v 
(kiO damage by fire 

Dr. .4. n. Rlmpkln* ba* t»-umed full owner¬ 

ship of the .4hlng<lnn and BIJou theater*. .4bing- 
don. HI. 

Tlie (*ry*lal Theater, Eltiow T.ake, Minn., 

closi-d recently, due to amall cn-eds and tbe 
heating protdem. 

Fire starting In the furnace room of the 

I yric Tlirater, Torrlngton. Neh., ret-enfly, 

damaged the Interior to the extent of 

The Uaslern (movie) Theater. Uharle-foti. W. 
4'a., hi* r<’o(M'n»’d umler the new manag'-miDt 

of (iiivernor J. Davis and E. K. Davl* 

Benjiimln HtrrI*. Rock 1-1and, 111., pur 1... d 
Hie III nol* Theater Butidtng. Second avi-nue 

and Slxti-enlh *lreet. Rock Ikland, fr m Hie 
Illinois Theater I'ompany, 

"Ilerh'' Sutherland ha* t>een appoint, d '1- 
verll-liig and piihllrlty manager for the -tr'ug 

of motion picture h«n*ea owned by Ni'il 4 
Allender, S|>okane, Wa-h. 

C J. Ru*-i It of Is'wtston. Me., one "f Ibe 
I lt|.*ir|M>rator« of the )‘ark .4mu*<'ment Uonii^an). 

Iiaa ad.leil amiitii'r to his vliarget, the Banjfff 
(Me.) (Ipera House, 

Moscow. Ill . now h.is one of the la -t ind 

most eoniph-tely ei|Ulp|M'd theater* In tbr 

State sin.i* ttie re.'cut eompletlon <*f Hie Kill* 
worthy Theater. .41. Kenworthy I* munagrr. 

Petition* are Wing rlrenlated In IVorla. IIL. 

for *110(1*1 l'l••eH.>n HU* spring to vote upo'* 1a half million d<dlar eollseiim to Ih* built by I 
rlty and he available for public gatberlucs 

exblbllloai and abuwa. 
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• I .II, Al (Mbertj) Tme llaatc. lad.. 31- 
^ ( • I, 2. 
»t, ,11, If4rr.v. A Co. I ■‘antaiCM) Hrtttlf; trao- 

\ aiirouvrr. Can.. 4-U. 
, K..i,r Il'alarr) Clilraco; (TalaMl Bt. Taul 

l.aki*) Chira***. 
^.U'r A lirabum (Orplienni) WlihIU, Kan 

>1 I • 
A Tliompa** HIMrra ««atn) Tawforllot. 

VilMii- A (irlfflth (Ini|»rlaM Monfmal. 
\,un A Ijljan (Majralli) HarrUhurg, I'a 

. ,v liuubar iMlII'-rt .Mllwaiikr*-. 
KoUr (Knilhl 

MitB'ii Cl,.,* . t o. irantaap»l .MInn,*aiMilla 4.0. 
\l,., \\'.II A tllail.ta iiirpiH-uml Nrw tirlcana. 
\,|. Illl'<■■•«•. A Co. tCapItoH Tmnton, N. J. 
‘vil,, to. lUroltl (Ilipp » Cl^Tfland. tShoa) 

Hiiffalo III. 
t <1, Ixl tlf illt-nneplnl Mionraitolia; (Orpbe- 

timaliN 1 H. 
AMr ' li. Cha». T. (Oranil) Oahkoah. Wit.. .31- 

»i.*^\»ioirr A Klmorr iKlallo) Kanrlne. Wlx., 
.11 IVti. ‘i. 

.U<»«ii'l'r A U arh iSa'anth Bl.) MIonaapnIla. | 
A'.aiatiiPr tUlTollV T<'la<1o. O. 
AlrxaniliT tilrl* iCapItoIl Wlndaor. fkin., 31- 

r-it. s 
.lli'Minlr a iKalthI O. 
.Him A Ill'karMin ll•anla^•••| Kanu* City. 
AlPn Taylor A llurhar (Jola> Kf Smith. Ark., 

H IVli. 2: itirphaiimi tiklahotna City. tik.. 
t fV (Hrpltanml Ttil«a 7 h 

Allman A llarxay iMafa.tlC) Uttln Ko< k. Ark.. 
'll I'Vh 2. 

Allrn. Marla. A (\i. (DlnghamtoD) Rincliam- 
toD. N. T. 

.»lt«n A Allan (Ilalancay Bt 1 Naw York SI- 
Frl). 2. 

Amaranib BUtara (Elatcrlr) Kan«ax City, Ktn., 
.31 Fab 2. 

Amor a A iibaT 1 Aranua B» Naw York Bl-Fah. J. 
.tmortai. Jttaaphina. A Co. (Ilipp.) PottaTlIIa. 

Pa 
.^nnatta iFVankllo) Ottawa Can. 
Andra tl.rU. Tbraa (Orpliaaml .\ltardaall. 8. I).. 

SI Kab. 2 
Aiif i A Ftillar (Pala.w) Naw Orlaana. 
An»al A Parkar iMaja^tla) Pt. Worth, Tax. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pmcatiai a Baaut-aaal Faat-Btlaaclai Laddtr. 

Ita W.Frk 2 (O'ahruai) Vaacanyar. Caaada; Fab. 
1 (Orahtuai) Saattla. W.'yh Dirartlaa Pat Catay 
»|l"0 

Arakl*. Tan turphauml Vam-ourcr. Can.; (Or- 
pbaiinil Saattla. Wnah.. SB. 

Arhofkia. Corlnna. Co. iKaicant) Datrolt. 
Arriiar A |o.,(o,,| i .tniarP-anI Nrw York 31- 

Kab 2. 
Arana Hroa. (Imi*ar!aM Montreal. 
Aran (I.. A Pal* (l.yrir) kltchbor*. Maa«. 
Arlaya. Tba ll•rphalllnl I.<i« .tnaataa; (Hill Bt ) 

l4i« .\n»ala. I II 
Arlinirtno. Itlllr. A 0> (Waller) Zanearille. O.. 

31 Kab 2. 
Am,and A Pafat (Uagant) KaUmatoo. MIrh . 

31-rah. 2. 
Ann«tmnr A )*halp» (Keith) Byrarnae. N. T. 
Arnant Pro*. .ii p'iriin,l !.«• .knerlaa SS-Fab. t» 
Arcant Trio (Shaa) Hoffalo. 
Aronty Pro*. (State) Itiifrala. 
A'hlar. Arthur. A Co. tHrphetta) Sew York 

SI Fab 2 
A«hlaT A nownay (.klh.amttra) Saw York 
At 'ha Conn'r? flub (Mnjaatte) San Antonio. 

Tax Malftlal Ft. Worth 4-» 
Athart.o. loftia iPalaae) Watarhnry Conn. 
Atlantia City Four (tlrpbanm) (Jrand Ptpid*. 

Mirh. 
tuMralian Wo<«lahoppar* ((irphatini) Omaba. 

.Vah.; (llrphaiiDi I I*a* Molnaa, la.. 4-9. 
Avalon. Kita (drandl 81. I>nale. 
Arary, ilarirnda. A Boy* (Pantacaa) Edmonton 

Can.; tra''ta(r>i t'alL'aaT 4(1 
Amn C-nn. dy four (Maja*tir) T.Ittle Bo, k. 

•Ark.. SI Fab. 2. 
Ankward Ata iMa)a«tlr) .San Antonio. Tax.; 

(Majaatli ) )T. Worlh 411. 
Ay on, tl'a il'antaar«i San Fmnrtaco; tPan- 

la<a») !.,« .Vncalaa 4-9. 

RaWk A Dolly (Majaatle) Hotl*ton. Tax ; 
(Mala.iln San Antonio 4 0 

P«ar'tt A Sbaldnn (Lyric) Fltchbarg. Ma«a. 
Pa raafathar. prnca (OrphaumI Vanonivar. 

Can.; ((irphaum) Srittla 4 9. 
liakar A K'vrm (World! Omaha; (rantaaa«l 

Ib * Molna., la 4 P 
Bakar. Doa (Palara) Bridraport. Conn. 
Pakar. ibil. ,o phrumi Kraaoo. Calif.; (Hill 

>t 1 1.0* .\n(alo* t 9. 
PaV*r port. A Co. (ilrphanm) Portland. Ore.; 

'O phri-ml San Franrl-rn 4 9 
,!**'• lorphai.m) Oarmantown. Pa., Si¬ 
ra’' 2; (Wm Pann) Phlladalpbln 4-<l: 

S’ xnni Phlladalpbln 7-9. * 
P»ll. Itaa )■:. ipii«i,wlrk) Brooklyn. 
!•* mam., Konr (i;inlw) Kan a* City Sl-Fab. 'i. 
P»'-I poy itHtiio (Ilipp.) Paltimora 
llaralian A ilmh* il'aniaar*) Ban Dlrgo, Calif.. 

Iloxti long |t.-arh 4 9 
Pard, Wllkla. A Co. (Kalth) Phlladalphla. 
l.arl.M,,. \nclr A l.nnl*a (Broadway) Bpring- 

'I* Id Ma.. , SI Fah. J. 
Prrakataay (I.lnmln Bq ) Naw York 

♦ 1 r 11». 2. 
Parr , --, ('.. rirnde (Kalth) WInaton Balam. S. C 

Ihi'^’ lAldIna) Wilmington. 

Ii'r,,.t(. l:.„l.,.n ,\, (Pantaga.) Beattie; (Pan- 
\an.*>ii<rr Can. 4 9. 

ar'i.x, \ |xroxblenre, R. I.; fOr- 
I"' 'ml PriMiklyn 4 9. 

•a ' lam* ilirpbaumi Baaltle; (Drpitenm) Port- 
*Bni| I •» 

* Vh. Ni-w YfFk 31- 

r-aro-M ,v cnnnaan (Orphetim) Ban Prtnc1a<o; 
i.r r.,n,i Frr.no 4 0 

iiy.ti ,v Farnnm H.iww) Montf-al. 

iil7 l^nlonlal) Frie. Pa. 
• | V,-I IDl^eley Bt| ) Naw York 

^0'- l*4rp)»anm) Brooklyn 
"•■riling (baa. ,v {*„. (pantagaa) Edmonton, 
liar? ■ "'aniaga.) Calgary 4-4). 

ii-i! *' <l‘aiiiBgaa) Hamilton. Can ; 
••hairan) Chlcag., tn 

iiir.""’ «>»•• Seyal Philadr lphia. 
1.4 • Bayna (palaca) ft. Wayne. 
Ind II Kab. 2 

Sow Orlann.. 
StV.y, V' *' •'•ajaalla) Ct-.tar Itapld.. la. 

<Wf*lar) Eam-.yllle. rt, SI- 

**Vri Kon*** CBf: (4>T9heum) 

DEPARTMENT 

Uaiia.’ri* .III artlit. j'a rr.y,-t'. liy v> i m •! iit» tnri: dua* ui Uill daparunant. Hou ea 
luUat reai-h Tbr lllllboard rot la>. than I-lila> «4 aa -b uayk to Ifi-ura nublliatlori. 

Tha BllPoard forward* all mall to pn,'a.xii,i,ala (ray of r^iarye. Mambem of tfi prdaaalon are Inaltad. 
•hlla OB the road, to ha<t llielr mall addreoad In rare of The Billboard, and It will ba forwardeii promptly. 

When no date it given the week of Jan. ZS-Feb. 2 is to be supplied. 

Beemnn A Oraae fl*rlnre**) Mon*rail 
Ileaaoo. H'-rta (Pan'aiia., V.-m-oi. r , *• 
Beeta liana. A Partner (Ketthi I In.- nnitl. 
Begee A iviipan (liennaplnl Mlnn'-aiH,::- 'Pal- 

arel St. Paul I 9. 
Ibkafl’a Tb'-al'-r i;r'>ia*k i(lrpbe,in" Ka-.a. C'y. 
Itall. Adelaida. A fk'. (fiarrirk) .\-«an.to«n. Pa 
llelinamta, Tbr'e il'antag'-.i Sa-ka -H'i,. Can ; 

iPantageal IMmonton 4-li. 
Benny A Ja.on lOrpheom' Bo.'on. 
B'li-^re A Baird (Palace) Cmclnna'l. 
Iteiiton. Fremont. A <•>. (Tower.' Camden. 

N. J. 
Ibrg A Engll.h (Lyric) .Atlanta. (Ja 
I’-i-rgr-re. Valerie A Co. (All»-'t ProTbtence, 

It. I. 
Berk A '■'awn 'lloxaD New YiS'k. 
Berio tilxliig I.r.. r,ila<e, lir<a>klx n .SI- 

Feb 2. 
Bernard A (larry (Keith) Clm-lnnatl. 
Br rnard A S<-arlb (Lxreix'l l-ond- n. Can.. 31- 

Keh 2. 
Bernardl (Hoyt) Long Bea>'h. Calif.; (Pan- 

tage.l Salt I ake Citv I II. 
liernarda. (iriginal Three fCIiro C.intriA*) 

Platwta., C"t«. Indef. 
Bernic. Ben. A Band (Maje.tlc) Ft. Worth. 

Te«. 
Bernlylcl Bro«. (Proctor) B'-benectady. N Y. 
Berre'i* A U>4n Slater* (National! Laml.TlIle 

SI Feb 2. 
Iterrl'k A Hart (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
It--, r A lixx.n Hirp •iimi Ito-'oii. 
Bea-4in. Mme , Co (Temple) Kocb—fer, N. Y. 
Ilevan A Flint (Ulyeralde) New Y,>ri. 

Briartx. A Anatin (’Jordon) Middletown. 0-. 31- 
Keh. 2. 

Br-derb-k, Fei-wn A Co. (Majeatic) Gmnd 
I'land. Neb., SI Feb. 2. 

Br<K»k«, Alan (OrSbeumi (iniaht. N(di.; (Or- 
pliei'm ( lie. M'llne.. la.. 4-!i. 

Brower WaKer (KelthI Washington. 
Brown A WKttaker (Palaco (Teyeland. 
Br<'wne, J',e F... Co. (Blieal Buffalo. 
Browning. J<e- 'ColonialI Erie. Pa. 
Brownl-e'a HIckrille Folllea (Lyric) IndlaDap* 

olU 2S-Feb 2. 
Brim* t(e. Kntzie ill.II St.i l.o. .\ngele»; (Or- 

ptieiiinl Fre.'io III . 
Biidd. Bnth "llxniplal Lvnn. Ma.«. 
Burke A Durkin 'Arcade) Jarkaonyllle. Fla. 
Bulk--. Jot.niiy i(irpl.e-jn,| Fr-ano. talif.; (<Jol- 

d> n Bale, San Frap'-''Wo 4-f. 
Burke. Wal'h A- Nana (I*rinee*«) .Naahvllle. 

Tenn. 
Burke, .lohn (I’an'age.i I.na Angele*; (I'xntagea) 

San ICegr, 4 '» 
Burke A Betty (.\dgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Burt A Roaedale ilau'age.) San KrancNeo 4-9. 
Bur'on. .Marjory iBIjoiii Birmingham. .\la. 
Buah. Frank iCramli St. I.ou'.. 
Byron & Langdon (Keeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

O^h'll A Romalne (Palai^e) Waterbnry, 0>nn. 
Cait. Broa. (Pantageai Siekane; (Paotagea) 

Sea'tle 4 9. 
Caled nian Four (Lincoln Sij.) New York Sl- 

Feh. 2. 
Cameri'D*. Four (Datia) Plttabnrg. 

Send us your route for publication in this list 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon 

NAME........ 

to reach 

request. 

WEEK THEATER cm' STATE 

Beyer Ben (Maje«tlc) Dalla*. Tex.: (Maje.tlc) 
||. QBton 4-9. 

B' Ba-Bo (Orphenm) New Orlean*. 
Big-low A Lee (Strand' Wa-hlngion 
B;ll A (JeneTleT* (LjSalle Carden) Detroit 31- 

Feh. 2. 
B it more Or,’h. iBIJoul Birm'ngbani. .\1a. 
PIrd Cabaret (Weller) 7ane*xllle, O.. 3TFeb. 2 
Bird, of Paradlae (l.lncln s«|.) New \ork 31- 

F-h 2. 
Blank. Mary, Co. n’antagc) Salt Lake City; 

"Irphe'im) Ogden 4 9 
Plank*. Three (Orpbeum) .st. TiOui*. 
Bbwk A Dunlop (Lyric) .Vtlanta. C.a 
Bliitch ,k Snyder d'anlagi.) r*,->mia. Wa«b.; 

il'antage.) Portland, ore.. 19 
p.i.b, Ib.b A n*.’by (t2.*.th St.) New York. 
Bobta- A Stark (Adg-nionO Che.ter, I'a. 
B,a<iM-t(e tl.ycenni) Canton. (> 
Boixmlan IJfc tlaiSall'' Canbn) PclMlt, 31- 

IVb. 2 
Boland A IxulgM (AMe) Ea.Ion. Pn. 
B-dl tiger A Ui'jnold* (B-'ulevard) New York 

.31 F.-b 2. 
Bi'nd. Uaxmond (Ori'heiim) lb* Mcdne.. la. 
Boo'l A .kdai". lUlalto) Clib ago. 
Booth .V N'n* iPanlag'-.) Mt"iie*|K>!l« 1-9. 
Ibe'th. Wad.- (Keith) Lowell. Ma... 
Bord-n. Eibtlc C.i. iPantage.i I’li.hlo, C'*!.: 

iWorlill Oma'ia 19 
Ibiriliirr ,V Boyer (Kry«tone) Phtlndclphla. 
Borro (National I Loil'acllle 31 Feb. 2. 
Doiidinl A Ib rn.ird (C.'.moa) W i«hlngt«ii 
Bower*. I■>••d. A Co, i)’ro*. Key*) l'hll.x<l«'l|>ht.l. 
Bowman Bro*. (Keith) Montgomery. Ala. 
Boyd A Klnu (Columbia! SI loci* 
Boyd. Sentey A Co. (Crandl St 1 nl* 
Iloyilell. Jean (Clohel Kan.a* C‘tr Si Feb. 2. 
BraiKn. Harry lOlympla) .New B.-dforxI. Ma«. 
Bra.iley, llenne.ay A I'o. (Crvlex S,).)- New 

Y<»rk 3) Feb ‘2. 
Brady. Floyen.-e (Crand) Shreyri>ort. T.a 
Bnidy A Mahoney t Strand) Bro.-kton. Ma**., 

St Feb. 2: (Empire) Fall Ulyer 4-)i. 
Brantford Tom iHarrt*' Ptlt.biirc. 
I)r**en Harry (pe**.pei'f) Iti.*-ktyn 
Bre*-ii Eam'ly il'ala.-e) Waterbnry. Chnii, 
llyllbart I Xlh.'mbra) N' W York. 
Bn niiaii .k \\ i »'<•• ( Xiin ro aiO New York 31- 

F t, 2 
Brennan A H"ger* (I*ala,'e) New Torlt. 
Brba*. I^w (Keith) Byracuae. N. Y. 
Itrlaiaw A Kaiih (Btata-lAke) Chloaix>. 

Callahan A Pit** ■ Majestic) Houston. TeX.; 
(Maje.t:i l San .Xntonto 4-9. 

Calrln ,k o Couuor i.'>i4trt Koaeland, Ill., 31- 
Feb, 2. 

Chimllle Tr'o iCo.mi>al Wa.hlngfon. 
Cann-n ,k- le-e il'ala.e) Pittafield, Ms**, 
carlet n-. Two i\ . ( . a) New X • rk .Sl-Keb 2. 
Carirton .A P.erb-w (Juiel Ft. Smith. .Xrk., 31- 

Eeh 2, 
Carli.le A lanial (!*n>it<''r) Troy. N. Y 
Carmen ,X- Pi.e iHarri*! Philadelphia. 
Ca'i. xal of V-ii:oe i.Maj-'t., I Bloomington, III., 

SI Feb. 2 
Carr. Ku-'wH (Shea) B"ffal<x. 
Carrol ,X: Ward 'PrM-'orl .Xlbany. N. Y., .31- 

F'b. '2; III H I It iigiianiion 4-l>; 'Palace) 
Brx'oklxn 7 9 

Carroll ,V Ci'rnian (R,gent) IN-trolf. 
Carroll^ Harry. Bexue , Ke'lM Syra,"*e. .N. Y’ 
Car--on'.V Kane iHarr-) Pbiladelphia. 
Car-'n A XX'illard .V.^tora' New York 31- 

Feb 2. 
Carter a C,xrul‘h (Erapr*'") Grand Rapid*. 

Mich. 
Ca-'-n. .X M.ir'e tPrlm"-"-»> Na.hvllle. Ti'nn. 
Cii't ng star*. K-ur iK<'l'li) Wa.hingtoo 
Ca;il Sf.'er. l .Xlhanibt.-') New Y'ork. 
Ca"l>->lican. Cli’-f il'alacc) Si. I'aiil. 
Cavanaugh .X r •(ioldcn Gate) San Fran- 
O'... I o. .Xn-eli-a 4-9. 

tVrvo A 'ler> iMHe*) D*‘trolt 
Chain .X- Xrchcr 'Temide) Detroit. 
ChaiiilxTla n .X Earl I'irand) St. Lonta. 
C'aitil " Tr o il.o-wi Montreal 
t'hapman. Stanley iRixolM Toledo. O. 
Charl**l Family iShea) Buffalo. 
Cherry. Cha*.. Co, i Keith) Boaton. 
Chl«holm ,V Breen (Crandl d-hkoah, XVla., 31- 

F.h 2 
OioT Ling Ilee Troupe (Capitol) Hartford, 

Own . Si Feb. 2: (Palace) New Hayen -4-t): 
(I'oli) Meriden 7-9. 

C3a're. Teddy. Co. (Biiahw'ck) Brooklyn. 
Claire ,A .Xfwcvsl (I,.yrlc) Moolle, .Ma. 
Clark. SxTxIa (Xlain SI ) Kan.a* Clly 
Clark, Wilfred Co. (.X,-wd>>my) Norfolk. Y’a 
Clark. Ilnghle. A R.and (Wm. Penn) Phlladel 

phia. 
Clark Marie .Ann (Keith) Waahlrvgton. 
Clark. Agne* (.Aldine) Wilmington. Del. • 
Clark A O’Neill iDelancey St.) New York 31 

Frb -2 
Clark, Johnny (Regent) Detroit 

(Taaper, IMItb. O). (Albee) Proyldence, Ii. I. 
claiidiu* A Scarlet (Lyric) Richmond. An 
Claude A Marion (Keith) Columbus, O 
( layton A le-imie (State! Newark, N J 
Clayton A Edxyards (Frincesa) Mnotreal. 
Clemen*, B*'lling* A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rap- 

ld». la.. 31 Feb. 2. 
( Mfford A Gray (Pantages) San Diego. CalU.; 

• Ho.yt) Long Reach 4-9. 
Clifford. Jack Rube (Majestic) San Antopio. 

Tex.; (Majeatic) Ft. Worth 4-9. 
Clinton A Cappell (Strand) Greensbiirg. Pa. 
I lintim Siaiera (Pantages) Minneapolis; il’aii- 

tages) Regina, Can.. 4-«. 
Clown S*-nl i(.'uliimhia) liavenport. la.. 31-K-h. 2 
(Town Revue (.Xlain St.) Kansas City: (Orphe 

Him New lirlean* 4-9. 
C*>dee. Ann (Orphenm) New Orlean*. 
C'lgert, Henny. A Bro.adway Flee (OiTihemn) 

Brsiklyn: (Pro<-tor) Y’onkers. N. Y., 4-9. 
C«de. Ji'd^on (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
(Vile, Xera IPalii'-e) Cincinnati. 
Coleman. Dan. A C". (Irving) Carimndale, Pa. 
Coleman. Claudia (Broadway) Phibideipbia. 
('dter ,X: Bonld''n (Keyatone) Philadelphia. 
Collins. .Xl.lt ) .Metropolitam Brooklyn. 
Collins A Hart (Orplieiim) Kansas Cit.y; (Or 

pheiim) St. Louis 4 
Combe A N’evlna (Hamilton) New York. 
Comer, I.arry (Ihilaeei Indianapolis Sl-FM). 2. 
Comfort. X'angbn (Ihilace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 

31-Feb. 2. 
Cumplitiients of tlie Sea-on (Orphenm) Denrer; 

(OrphenmI Oaiaba 4-9 
Conn. Ibiwney ,x XX'illard (Liberty) LInitoln. 

N-b.. 31 Feb. 2 
Conley, H. -L, A C". (.Able) Easton, Pa. 
Conlin A Glass isiieai Buffalo. 
C's.k. (!lgn (Pro''t<ir< Newark, N. J. 
(Xa>k. Clide, A Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
( 00k A Slum Sisi-rs 1 State) .Xleranhia, Tenn. 
Cook A X'aldare (ivni) Meriden, Conn. 
C<»>k ,V oattiian 1 Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Cook »X X ernon (X'ictoria) N-w Y'ork 31-Feb. 2. 
Cis'ke. xiuriim-r A Harxey (Rialto) Elgin, III.. 

•(I F-b. 2 
Cooper A lAcey (Orphetim) Germantown. Pa. 
Coojier. Jimmie (Nixon) Philadelphia 31-Feb. 2. 
(V'per. H. K, A Co. (lO-Mh St.) Cleveland. 
Cornell, |.eona A Zippy 1 Fulton I Brooklyn .31- 
Cor'eg A R.van (Grand) (J«hkosh, XVis., 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Coscla A ATerdl (Keith) Philadelphia. 
CosmoiMilitan. Three (.Alhambra) New York. 
Conlon. Johnny (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Coulter A Rose (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Courtney. Ine* (Palats*) St. Paul; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 4-9. 
Courtney Sisters (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

• Pautagest Portland. t)re.. 4-9. 
Crane si'ters dJoth St.) New York. 
Crawford A Broderick (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Creedon A Davis (Ftanklln) Ottawa. (3an. 
Creighton. Blanche A Jimmy (Rialto) Uacine. 

Wl*.. 31-reb. 2. 
Cromwells. Tlie (Pantages) Kansas City; (Psn- 

tage«) Memphis 4 9. 
Cross. Wellington. & Co. (Keith) Olncinnati. 
CroiKh, Clay. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Crow. The (Keitb) Indianapolis. 
Oumlt. Frank (Temple) Detroit. 
CrMtchHeld. Cuba (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

X'anconyer. Can.. 4-9. 
Cullen. James H. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Keb. 2. 
Curtis. Jnlla (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 4-9. 

Dainty Marie (Slat St.) New York. 

Daley A Berlew (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Daly A i;ray Seventh St.) Minneap'dis. 
Dameral A Vail (Federal) Salem. Mass. 
Dancing Shoe* lY'onge St.) Toronto. 
Dance Shop (Broadway) Springfield. Mass., 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Dancing XVild (Xfajestlc) Milwaukee. 
Danoi.e Si-ter*. Three (Majestic) Cedar Rap¬ 

id.. la.. .31-Feb 2. 
Darcey. Joe (Oipitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Dare, .Annette (Rialto) .Amsterdam N. Y. 
Darrell. Emily (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan.. 31- 

Eeh. 2. 
Daxt* .(y T'arnell (Keith) Boston. 
I'ayis A ttnnford (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
I'avies. Tom, Trio il*rlni-e*s) Nashville. Tenn. 
Day at the Rai ••* (Em*-r.y( Providence. R L. 

31 E. b. 2. 
Dean. It A E. (Temple) Roi’hester. N. Y. 
I'eagon .X.- Mack (orpheuin) Denver; (I'alace) St. 

Paul 4-9. 
Iiecker. Paul. A Co. (Keith) Ia>wel1. Mas*. 
DcKoe. Joe, Troupe (Slatel Newark. N J. 
Delf. Harry (Ori'heiim) Los .Xng( le-; (Hill St.) 

1.0* .Angeles 4-9. 
DeLler. Joe (Capitol) Wlnd-or. Can., 31-Feb. 2. 
|)eMari-o* A'Band (I'alace) New York, 
Demarest, Emil t Ilipp.) Terre Hante. Ind., 31- 

Eeb. 2. 
D»-marest A Collette (Palace) Milwankee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chb-agn 4-9. 
Del'ace. Bernard (Hoyt) Long Beach, Callt.; 

()'antages» salt l.ake City 4-9. 
PePhll ,A DcPhll; Caracas. Yen'-tuela. S. A., 

until Eeh. 21. 
De«ter A Stuart (Empire) Fall River. M.d*9. 
IK- X'oe. Frank (Orphenm) Portland. Mre.; (Or- 

phenni) San Eranci«(-o 4-'.!. 
IVwey .ly Roger* (.Xventie B> New Y'ork 31- 

Feh 2 
Diamond. Maurice, A Co. (Xlaje«t1e) Dallas. 
Diamonds. Four (Lyric) Birmingham .XI* 

Tex.; (Majestic') Houston 4-9. 
Diaz M-'nks xGrand) Marion. Ind.. :51-Feb. 2 
Dika. Julia (Pantage*) Hamilton fan 

iChat'-au) Chicago 4-(;. 
Dillon A P.xrker (Pantage*) Saskatoon, ('an : 

(Pantage*) Fdmonton 4-9. 
Dixie Four (Jefferson) .Anbtirn, N. Y'. 
Dixon. Frank. A Co. (Rialto) St. I.ouis: (Oi 

pbeum) Kansas City 4 9. 
DoN'ck. J'w; Oklahoma Citv, Ok. 
Doner. Kittv, A Co. (Rajah) Reading Ps 
Dooley. Jed. A Co. (Panfag'«i S.a Ersne-.. 

(Pantages) Los .Xngeb-s 19 
Doolev A .Ames (Riverside) New Y'( rk 
Doole’v A Sales (Ke'th) W.ysb'rgton 

• Dixolev Billy. Co. (Temple) Ro. he-t.-r. N . Y 
Doree’* Celebrities iFrtnklin' otrawa Can 

'• IV’rnfleld. W. C. (Riverside) Nexx Yotk. 
• Dixtson (Pala.'-e) Rc. kf"-ii. Ei. "1 ) • - 

Douglas A CTaIre (Franklin) Ottawa. Can 
Downev. H. Revre (Olvmpia) Lmn, Ma**. 
Downev A Claritlge (National) New York 31 

Feb. 2. 

WIG 
PF'l. MAIR. iTtportad. A'l rba-wrtar* 
tl SO Each asd U» Irish. Dutah. N* 
brrw. Silly Kid. C*ia»dl*B. Ca'tiof frs* 

A. RAUCH. 
Susevtsar la Kliaasrt. 

44 Caatsr SavATS. k>*w Vsrk. 
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Dowiiinf 4; Frl»Dfl Buffalo 
Kef (Glotie) Ph^^deiptua; (KeitL) 

I*jTii''tjNf, >' T.. t-h. 

Vraib Fnoi liitrwitinOt Baltiinf^. 
I>rf«, Mabf. (itta»a. Can. 
l>r*«. Mar.T <}'aL'.ar*(> !>>► Anrelet; (Pan- 

tacen San Li.<-C(» 4-H. 
Drew, Valle Oo. (LTric) Binnxfham, Ala. 
l>UFaii. Uanur lorpueuiL) Fr^-wo, C'a.if.; 

njolden iiatel Fan rran(.s»Ti 4 5* 
IhjT.liar A Turner EiEpirei Fell EiTer, Mai-a. 
Imrfee. Joi-eplilo»- ''-ajeryl X‘tl<Ti. N Y. 
Imfranoe, fjeorree (Keitbl Waafcicrfon. 
Durban A Ka.'iGrand) ph!ladelpti:a. 
l>-jL.ai A .M<rr;., Maje»' t Grand Iriand. Neb., 

ai Feb 2. 
r*nj>*iDta. Tue (Colonial) Erie, It 
Dora. Cr(>~a A Uetee '.ale*-) Brooklyn SI* 

F*b. 2. 
P. D H. ■‘•iKt Ft I yew York. 
Dyer. Hufert tOrilieuiL) Tulaa. Ok.. !1-Feb. 2. 

Ee'le. C 4 I-. 'Orphcdn:) Eortoc; (Emery) 
i • ■ Idenre K. I., 4-<l; (Broadway) S;r if- 
lirld. Ma--.. 7-k. 

I■arl^^ loe I'aotape*-: Edmonton. Can ; (Tan- 
tas<--i ( a'ca'T 4 « 

Ebr Wm. 'Majestic) Fan Antonio. Tex.; (Ma- 
Ft. Worth 4 5*. 

Eckert A Franc;* i Weller) Zaneeville. O., 21- 
Feb. 2. 

E' knofl 4 O' rd'io * Majestic) Eimira. N. Y. 
E«la!r T« n» 4 W»;l- 'I'antax*-*! D»troit. 
Edier (jraee, Co. (Jeflerw.®) Muekej; n. Mich., 

Sl-r. b. 2. 
Edwarda. Gcr. KeToe (Keith) Wa«h r.jtOB. 
Edward'. Jul.a il'antas-a) I’oeLiK/ Col.; 

(World* otnar.a 4-5* 
El Clere (Vic'iria) Wheeling, W. Ta 
E) C*>ta (Jameei C*.>1unibnt. O. 
Ei Hoy b •'era 4 Co. (E.e'tric) Fpr.nrSeld, 

Mo.. 31 Feb. 2. 
Elio* re. Kate. 4 Co. (Oollaeam) N^w York. 
Elliott 4 lATonr tGrand 0. H ) Ph'.ladelpala. 
Elm City Four (I*ro<';-ect) Brooklyn. 
Elr.e 4 I'au'.een (I’antagea) I uetio. Col.; 

(World) Omaha 4-9. 
Emmett, Eugene. 4 Co. (Bijon) Wronsocket. 

B. I. 
Emmy a. Carl. I’e*a (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Hill Ft ) Low Any« e. 4 5* 
Enchanters. Tlte 'iB.nghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Ernie 4 Ernie TiTOll) CTiattanorita. Tenn. 
Etmoode 4 Grant (Colonial) lAncaeter. I*a. 
Eepe 4 Putt'n I'loidea Gate) ban Franciaco; 

(OrpbeuJD) Oakland 4-9. 
ETaca, Mero 4 Eraca (Pintagea) Lot Angeles; 

(Pantagea) ban Diego 4-9. 
Erana 4 Wilson (Pantagea) Pneblo, Ctd.; 

(World) Omalia 4-9. 
Enro;-ean IV.xing GIrli (Majestle) Chicago. 
Ewing 4 Ewing (CoItUDhoa) New Kenelsgton, 

iTt. 

paber. Harry, 4 Oo. (Majeatlc) Dallaa. Tex.; 
* (Majest.c) Uouaton F-'J. 
Faztin. Noodles dantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chauan) Chicago 4-6. 
Fagan's, Kaymond, Oreb. (Orpbeum) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles 4-9. 
Fsgg 4 White (Delancey St.) New York 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Falls. Gertie, 4 Co (Rtrand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Family Ford (Palace) Indianapolis 31-Feb. 2. 
Fantino Slaters (Pa!a<?e) New Orleans. 
Famell 4 Florence (Prortor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Farnuic. Frink (orpheom) Omalia, Neb.; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 4-9. 
Farrell 4 Hatch l(>rpbeum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tageat Denver 4-9. 
Farrell-Taylor Trki (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Farron, Frank (Bijou) Woonsocket. B. L 
Faulkner. Wm.. 4 Co. (I.eewl Dayton. O. 
Fay, Eva (Orpheum) Ttida. Ok., iil-Feb. 2. 
Fay, F. 4 O. (PaliK'e) Indianapolis 31-Feb. 2. 
Fay 4 Thomaa (Novelty) Toie-ka, Kan., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Fayaes. The (Strand) Washington. 
Fearless Flyers. Five (Labor Temple Circus) 

Hichmood, Va. 
Fein 4 Tennjaon (Boulevard) New York 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Fejer’s, Joe. Orch. (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Feiton 4 F'ielils (MajeHtic* Cedar Rapids, la., 

31-Feb 2. 
Fern 4 Marie (Princess) Montreal 
Fernandez. Vellie 11 .in'ari -1 Saii Francisco 4-0. 
Feor«t. Jules (Alliee) priividence. R. I. 
Fields 4 F'lnk illlpp.) Cleveland. 
Fields Al., Co. illipp.) McKeesport, Pa 
Fifty Miies Fiom ItrMadway (Orpheum) Los An¬ 

geles. 
Fink's Mules (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Fisher 4 Hurst (Keith) Diwell, Mass. 
Fisher 4 Gilmore (Statej Pawtucket, R. 1. 
Fisher 4 Sueppard (Warwick) Brooklyn 31- 

Feb. 2. ^ 
Fitch’s Minstrels (Strand) Greensbnrg. Pa. 
F tzgiblxjn, Bert (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Fiveck 4 Claret I Rialto) St. Louis. 
Fleming Sisters. Three (Palace) Cleveland. 
Fllppen, J. C. (Olympia) Watertown. N. Y. 
Florenz. "Toney 4 (ieorae (Miller) Milwaukee. 
F’oley 4 LaTonr (Imiierial) Montreal. 
Follis & I.eRoy (Lilierty) Lincoln, Neb., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
F'ord. -Mabel, & Band (Temple) Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Ford 4 Price (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Ford. Senator ((irpheiiiiit San Francisco; (Or- 

[il.e-iiiii I.'s .4ngel,fi 4 9. 
fowler. Ous (IVn .Mil L*’Xington. Ky.. 31- 

eh. 2. 
■w >T. Eddie (Lvcenm) Canton. O. 
Kw n«'l«. .\nn. 4 <'o. (Key-tone) Philadelphia. 
Pr ncls 4 Frank (Poli) Scranton, l“a. 

Franeis, .M.te (Keith) Columbus, o. 

Franklyn. Charles 4 Co. (I'alur^) Waterhury, 
Conn. 

Fratier. Enoz (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Frawlev .V We-t (llitiery I Providence, R. I., 

31-Feh. 2. 
Freda & Anthony (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Fres-man A Morton (American) New York 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Fr'dkin & Rhoda (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Frledland. Anatol, do. (Riverside) New York. 
Fries & Wilson (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Frigaiiza, Trixie (Palace) St. Paul. 
Frisch & .Sadler (Crescent) New Grleana. 
Frisco, Sig (Hill St.) Lo* Angeles. 
Fuller, Mollie (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

G 'briel, Master. A Co. (Loew) Dayton. O. 

Garden. Gen. 4 Lily (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Gardner & Aubrey (O. H.) York, Pa. 
Gardner. Grant (Regent) Detroit. 
Gascoynes. Royal (Keith) Coliimbna. O. 
George. Jack, Duo (Hennepin) Minneapolia; 

(Palace) St. Paul 4-8 

Georg*. Edwin (Orpbeum) Aberdeec. ?. D.. 31- 
Feb. 2. 

Georgia Minstrels (I’antage-) Seattle; (Pan- 
tage*) liLcouter, Can. 4 1' 

Gertie. Two (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
G.haon 4 Price lat'aiie-i San Francisco; 

il’antages) L"s Angeles 4-1'. 
Gihtmn 4 Coonelli (Mary'iandl Baltimore. 
G.hMin Jack 4 Jessie ((.rreeiey S4 1 New Y '-k 

31F'b 2. 
Gilbert. J. 4 V. (Gayety) rtlca. N. Y. 
(■ilhert, L. Wolfe (Ra'’o) Chicago 
Gildea. J.mmy, 4 Co. (Broadway) Philadelt.h a. 
Girl Next Door (Orpbeum) Allentown. Pa. 
G.rls Fr-'m Toyland (Lyr.c) H>>l>oken. N. J., 

31-re‘j. 2. 
Girton Girls. F'ur (Pan'agei) HamUton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Cl..‘ago 4-6. 
Glaaon. Billy (Shea) Toronto. 
Goff, Harel, 4 B-zhby (Seventh St.) Minneap¬ 

olis. 
Gold. Ann (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J 
Gold 4 .'Tutie'b.ne (Majeeticl Ft. Worth. Tex 
Golden, Krnle, 4 Band (Broadway) New Y rk. 
Gojden Vleitms iPybtb SCl.) Cleveland 
(loldle 4 Beatty tLoew I Da ton O. 
Gold.e, Jack Kirand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Golem. Al (Pantages) S.-ekane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 4-9. 
Golfers, Three (Poli) Bridgeport, Coen. 
Gomel Trio (Shea) Toronto. 
(.ordon Sisters 4 Co (Rialto) Chicago. 
«;• rdone. Robbie (Rialto) Chi<ag'j 
Gordon's Dogs (Majestic) Bloom.ngton. III., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Gorman, Bill 4 Ed. (Cosmos) WasblngtOG. 
Goss 4 Parrows <H pp.) Cleveland. 
Gould. Rita (Cross Keys) Pbiladelpbla. 
Gould. Venita (Palace) Chicago; (orpheum) 

New Orleani 4-9. 
Graneae, Jean (Feeley) Barleton, Pa 
Grant 4 Feeley (State) Memphia, Tcnn. 
Grant. Alf (American) Chicago 81-Feb. 2. 
Grant 4 Wallace (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Graves Do glas 4 Co. (Columbia) St. Louis. 
Green 4 LaPell (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
(jreen, Steve (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ogden 4-11. 
Green. Cliff (I'antiges) Spokane 4 9. 
Greenlee 4 Drayton (Hipp.) I’Dttsville, Pn. 
Griffin Twins (Lyceum) Clanton. O. 
Guiian 4 Marguerite (.Stale-Lake) Chicago. 

U4** Brot.. Feur (Jefferson) Muskegon, Mich.. 
•• 31-Feb. 2: (Regent) Kalamazoo 4-6: (Pal¬ 

ace) Flint 7-9. 
Backett 4 Oelmar Revue (fist St.) New York. 
Uaines, Nat Chick (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.f.; 

(Hoyt) Ixiug Beach 4 5t 
Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Majestic) Harrisburg, 

Pa. 
Hall, Al K.. 4 Co. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Hall, Ermlnie 4 Brice (Orpheuin) Omaha, Neb. 
Hall 4 Dexter (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Hall. Sid (Rialto) Chiiagu. 
Hall 4 Shapiro (Franklin) New York. 
Hail. Ertuinie 4 Brice (Electric) St. Joseph. 

Mo., 31-Feb. 2. 
Ball. P. 4 G. (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 4-9. 
Hall. Billy S. (I’antages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tage>) Memphis 4-9. 
Hallen, Billy (State) New Brunswick. N. J 
IlalFday 4 Willctte (T'antage-i Portland, Ore. 
Halperin, Nan (Albee) I’r<jvidence. R. 1. 
Hamilton 4 Walton (Millcri Milwaukee. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Hamilton 4 Barnes (Pali) Bridgeport, Oonn. 
Hamilton, Alice (Rialto) Elgin. 111., 31-Feh. 2. 
Hanans, The (I’antages) San F-anci«co 4-9. 
Haney, J. Francis. 4 Co. (Pantages) Van¬ 

couver, Can.; (Pantages) Bellingham. Wash.. 
4-9. 

Hanley, Jack (Maryland) Baltimore. 
ilanloD, B'rt (().pli<iim) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) San Frauci-co 4-9. 
Hanneford Family (Pantages) San Frimclsco; 

(Pant.TgPS) Lo» .tngeles 4-9. 
Harkins s.sters (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

31-Feb. 2. 
Harnmn & Sands (Pantages) Los .tngeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Dieg.i 4 9. 
Harpir. Mabel (State) Nantleoke, Pa. 
Harrington. Hazel ((’olnmliiil St. Lonia. 
Harris, Val. Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
llairis 4 leek (Palace) South Bend, liid., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Harris. Marion (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Kansas (’It.v 4-9. 
Harris 4 Holl.v (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(PantagesI Kansas Cit.v 4-9. 
Harrison, Freed, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Harrison, Cliailes. 4 Co (Palaee) Chicago. 
Harrison 4 Darling (Main St.) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Hart & Francis (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Hartwells, The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 4-9. 
Haveman’s .tnimals (Pantages) Spokane 4-9. 
Hawtliorne 4 Ccxik ((Irtihenm) Los Angeles. 
Harden & Atwood (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Hayes. Rich, & Co (Main St.) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Hayes, Tommy (Nixon) Philadelphia Sl-Feb. 2. 
Hayes, Brent (Grand! Philudel) hia, 
Haynes 4 Beck (Juie) F’t. Smith, Ark , 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Healy, Ted & Betty (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, 

(Ik.. 31-Feh. 
Ilealy & f’rosa (Poll) Woroester, Mass, 
Heart of a Clown iPan(ages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’antagesl Calgary 4-6. 
Heath. Frankie (Keith) Philadelphia, 
lleatbi BIOSSO.T1, Entertainers (Poli) Worces¬ 

ter, Mass. 
Heath 4 Sperling (Yonge fit.) Toronto. 
lleg<-d(is Sisters (Majestic) Hauston. Tcx.; 

(Maje-tiei San Antonio 49. 
liegeman's p.and (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Heller 4 RelllT (KeithI Pliiladelidda. 
Hennings, .lohn 4 Winnie 1.Majestle) (’hicaz >. 
Henry 4 M<«ire (Orpheum) Seattle; (OrplieumI 

Portalnd, Ore., 4 !(. 
Ilenrys, piylng (Cross Keys) Philad'lphla. 
Ilenshaw, Pe.t.tiy (Wm. Penn) Pbiladelpbla. 
Heras 4 Wdls (Temple) Itoehester, N. Y. 
Hertx-rt 4 Neelev (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Herherta, The (Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
Herman. ,\l (Orpheum) St. lauila, 
Hermann. Mme. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Hickey Bros. (Oridieum) Madison, WU.. 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Hickman Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Higgins 4 Blossom (Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 

31 Feb. 2. 
Hill 4 Qulnnell (Poll) Worcester, Mass, 
nilllam. B. C. (Orplieum I San Franclaro; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 4-9 
Hill’a Pir(Wis (Regent) Detroit. 
Iliro. suml 4 Keyo (Rialto) Racine. WIs., 

•Vl-Feh. 2. 
Hodge 4 lyiwell (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Holland A Odw (Temple) Ryneuae. N. Y. 

H'lmin. Harry C«. (Keith) Cincinnati 
1! liui- 4 lluiilttun (U i'p) leire Uauie, led., 

31 FeO. 2. 
n--n,.s 4 LaVere ((tr;dieum) Yancoaver, Can.; 

O.'pl'euB I Seattle 4 9. 
Holt, Harvard 4 Kendrick (Alhambra) New 

York. 
n«lt 4 Leonard (Olympia 1 New Bedford, Maaa. 
H'dtr. Lou 'Keith I Philadelphia, 
lioeg Kuhg Follies (poll! ScraDt(.in Pa. 
Ho-tona, The (Keith) Lowell, Ma-s. 
11 udlui (Palace) South B* u(i. Itul.. 31 Fib. 2. 
llpuse, Billy, 4 Co. (1*01.1 Scrantiin. Pa. 
House, Co... 4 Cowtc/y Orch. (lala'-e) Peoria, 

HI . 31 Feb. 2 
I!'naid 4 .V irw iod il’antaee«i Yancoovir. Can. 
Howard. (3ara iKe tb) Cincinnati. 
Howard 4 Lew:- 'lan’age.i Purtland. Ore. 
U'ward. Joe. Revue (l'm;r*«'i D*ratur. HI., 31- 

Feh. 2 
Howell 4 Turmr (I’ccitor’a Palace) Newark, 

N. J.; (.Maryland) ilaltimore 4 9. 
H.iher, Ciiail 4 Monte (Liectriii JopliO, Mo., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Hughea-Merritt Co. (Pantag(«i Spokane 4.9. 
llugiie*. Ray 4 I'am il'alai.e) R-- klord, I!L, 

31-Feb. 2. 
Hurst 4 Vogt Olreenpolnt) Brooklyn. 
Hyams 4 Evans (Cap ioll liattford. Conn. 
Uyland. Grant 4 ILdand iHil P I San lYan- 

ciseo; (Mission) Lung Ih a'-h 4 5i. 
Dymer, John B.. Co. (Imiierial) M<jntretil. 

I mbof. Roger, 4 Co. (Orpheomi .New Orleani. 

In Wrong (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 31* 
Feb. 2. 

Indian Rererlea (Miles) Detroit. 
Irmanette t.xtate) .Newark. N. J. 
Irving 4 Elw.iod (Milen) Imtroit. 
Irving’s M.ilgeta (I'aalagea) Tacoma. Waih., 

4-9. 
Irwin. Charles (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Iver 4 Pol.ng (Shea) Buffalo. 
Ivey, Mile., 4 (.u. (Graml) St. Louis. 

laekie 4 Billie (Or(iheam) Winnipeg. Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 4-9. 

Janet of France toipueum) W.nut|>eg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vanrouver 4-9. 

Jams. Elsie (Orplieum) St. Louis. 
Jans 4 Whalen (Limmln) Chieag(> 31-Feb. 2. 
Jtan 4- Valjean (Rrutilnay) Spr.ngtield. Mass., 

31-Feb. 2. 
Jean 4 Jai-(|-es iRIjnti) B'rmincham Ala 
Jemima, .\unt, 4 Band i.Vdgemunt) Chester, 

Pa. 
Jennier Bros. (Orphenm) CTiampalgn, III., 31- 

F'eb. 2; (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 4-6. 
Jewel Box R'-vue (Creseent'i .\> w Orleans. 
Jewell 4 Rita li'antages) Sait Lake City; (Or- 

I'heiim) Ogden 4-9. 
Johnny's New Car (O. H.) York, Pa. 
Johnson, (ireat I Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Johnson 4- Hayes iFiurot) Lima. (>.. 31-Feb. 2. 
Johnson, J. R..-amoud, 4 Co. (Orpheum) (Juincy, 

HI.. 31-Feh. 2. 
Jollities of 1924 (Palace) Springfield. MaM. 
Jolsnn, Harr.v lOrplieum) Kau-as City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 4 '.). 
Jones 4 lo** (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Jones 4 Leigh 'Lineolni Ch.eago Sl-Feb. 2. 
Jordon Girls (Orpbeum 1 Des Moines, la. 
Josefseon. Johannes. Icelanders iShubert) Bos¬ 

ton 2t< Feb. 9; (Shubert) Philadelphia 11 16, 
Jo.'ce, Jack (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Main 

St.) Kansas City 4-9 
Just Out of Knickers (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Kafka 4 Stanley (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Kaiine, Harry (Orpiiei.m) Fresno. Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 4-9. 

Kanazawa Japs (.\reade) Jackaonvllle. Fla. 
Kane, Morey & Moore (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Kane 4- Herman (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 7-9. 
K.ane 4 Carson illarria) Pittsburg. 
Kara (Cresiint) New ttrleaiis. 
Kate 4 Wiley (Pantage-) Memphis, Tenn. 
Keane 4 W lliams 11,rand) St. Louis. 
Keilam 4 O Dare (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Kelly, Tom (Princess) .Nishyille, Tenn. 
Kell.v, Mar.r. 4 Co. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Pal- 

ai-e) Cliiiaeo 4 9. 
Kelly, Nora (Main St.) Kansas City; (Rialto) 

St. Loll s 4 9. 

Kelly 4 Blrirlngham (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Ki lton. pi rt (poli) Sennton. I’a. 
Kenm-dy 4 Peterson (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Kennedy. Franeis lO. H ) (lorneM. N. Y. 
Kenny 4 Hollis (Coliimhia) Davenport, la., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Kenny, Mason 4 Scholl (Lyric) Blrmincbam, 

Ala. 
Keno, Keyes 4 Melrose (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, 

S. D.. 31 F.di. 2. 
Kent 4 .\llen (Majestic) rhieago. 
Kerr 4 Eu-ign (Emery) Providence, R. I., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Kerr .V Weston (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Oileago I !) 
Kiglit 4 Have" (Sun) .«prlngfle1d. O. 
Kikvita J.aii" iT*'iii|iIe) Itnelie-ti-r. N. T 
Kinitiall (9 nan Co. il’slaeci S rlngDidd, Maas. 
Kineiui 4 Frahito (Frank! n) Ottawa. Can. 
King 4 Irwin (I.vre) Atlanta. Ga. 
King, Cii'iH. (Keith) Boston. 
King Solotiion. Jr. (Aldlne) Wilmington, Del. 
King 4 B*iilt.T (Rosiioke) It-in'ke. \ a. 
Kirby 4 Kli-s ((Jlotx-) Philadelphia. 
Kirkland. Paul. Co. iCrsnili ht ( oiil" 
Kliaro Jnti", Three (Greenpoint) Bris'khn, 
Kitz. Abort 10 II 1 Baldwin. Wis. 
Kls«s 4 Br illaiit (OrplieumI Souz Falls, 8. D. 

31 Fell, o 

Ki.ie. Mel (Allegheny) Phtladel|.hla. 
Klein Ilro«. (Or|ilieiiiii) Di-iiver; (Main B(.) Ksn- 

-11" CKy 1 !(. 
Kn.ipp 4 ('"-Tietia (Co'nmhis) St, IxiiIV. 
Kramer A B"vte (Pslsi-e) Cliicago 
Kriinz 4 White (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

31 Fell, 2. 
Kroiio- (I!Im'-)t) I.lni’nln, Neli., 31 Feb, 2. 
Krug A- Kauffman (I'.mery) I’roTldence, R. I. 

.31 Fell. 2 

Kiieliii, Kurt 4 Edith (Orplieum) Ni-w York 31- 
Feli. 2. 

Kiilin". 'riiree White (Ll)ierty) Lincoln, Neh., 
31 Feb, 2 

K)le, Howard (Princess) Montreal. 

Lt(>o«"e, Jean (Keith) Lowell, .Ma«a. 

I.aF'leur 4 Portia (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
(Orplieiini) WlnnliM-g. Can.. .I 9. 

La Kratiee Bros (Anii rli an) New York 31- 
Feh 2. 

loiPaiTs Co. (Mii'p ) M-Keesixirt, Ibi. 
l.aPalsrleii Ti -i ''iis'i'li Wssl'IngInn. 
LsPlami, Fre.l.rok (I'D p.'ilil. Id., .11 IVh. J. 
LaRtH'i-a, Rovey iPnlH'-ei Cine nnsti, 
LaSalle, Boll. 4 Co (I.ih w) Daylon. O. 
LaVarr. Billy 4 May (Amerleau) Naw York 

SI-K*b. a. 

laiVler, Jaek (Wd. Penn) Pbiladelpbla. 
LaViu* 4 Marl* (Aldiue) Wllisihgtoa, ^1. 
l.aVue 4 Lane Revua (rilaie) New lurk 
i.ad> T** u Mel iLoew) Ixtod'to, Can , 81 Feb 2 
La hr 4 Mereedea Orpheum) Purtlaiid, Or*.* 

((irplieum) Ban Francisco 4 9. ‘ 
I>aird, Horace, 4 Flva Jesters llnd(»or Clmai 

Rlrliiuoud, Va. 
Lamliert 4 Fish (Orpheum) Ires Momra. la. 
l.amlteiil lOrpheumi Vancouver, Lao.; (Ur- 

plieutu) Heatlle 4 9. 
I,amya. The 1 palaee) Rprlngfleld. Maaa. 
Land ul Fanlasie illlpp.) Terie Haute, lad.. 31- 

Fell 2. 
I-and of Tango (Jamea) Ckrlorabna, 0, 

Bros. (Vunge .At.) 'Ittf n'o 
Lane 4 llariier (Jole) Ft, iiaiib. Ark., 81. 

F'cb. 2. 
I4tig 4 O’Neil (iToctor) ML Vctbob, N. Y. 
loiugford 4 Frederlcka (Pantages) Vancouver 

I an 
tairazolas. The (Audltortuin) (Juebec, Can 

(Grand) I'lallshurg. N. Y.. 3-3 
I,arimer 4 Hudson iK*'itbl Mintgumery, Ala. 
Laslia.v. i<eo.ge iWund) Uuia.,a, |pau(agi->i 

D‘ * .M'Ohes la., 4 'J. 
Lauren 4 LaDare (Novelty) Tui>eka, Ean.. 31 

4 

law, Walter, 4 Co. (Globe) Philadelphia, 
lawbreakirs, 1 be ii>lut>ei Phlladelpbia 
l-jwle*. Charb's iH.pp I Y'ri.iigsiown. O. 
lawrenee, I>av)d. Jr. crrmple) Detroit; 

(Strand) bagiuaw 4-6; (Capitol) W’mdMir, 
Can. 7 0. 

larar 4 D'le (.Alhambra) Philadelphia 
IcCtj.r. John (Vhti'ry) llol>oae Maaa, 
Ix'Favur 4 B>dta (.Armory) Riadmg, !*• 
LeGri'hs, The Ipa.'are) New Yorli. 
la- R'jy 4 Lyltun (liiuhe) KaO'aa City 31- 

F'eh 2. 
LeVler, Jack (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Lea, Lm.ly, 4 Co. (Aulumo.a) Davenport. la . 

31 Feb. 2 
Learh-Laguinlan Trio (Orpbeum) New Tork 81- 

F.b. 2. 
Lee 4 (Tanston (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich 
la-e. Laurel lOrpheunj) Tulsa, Ok , 3I-Fth g, 
Leipaig iPalaie) Manchester, U. 
la-itzel. Mile, ipalaie) .New Tcrk. 
I.eo. Louis* (Lyrnl llehcken, .N J.. 81-Feb. 2. 
I.*-<j. Pr.h. e (()n*!'* um) .Hprux City, la . 81 Feb 2. 
la-on. Great (Maryland) Baitlmore. 
I-i ■ rard. B-nny Kirpueum) L.i* Ai.g■ lea, 
la-onard. Eddie, Co. iKeltbl (’olumbna, O. 
la -Min for W Tea )I*TO''tor) Newark. N. J. 
L*-ter. Al 4 Doris )V tor ai AVbeelirg W, Va. 
la-ster ((.a.-falle Garden) Detroit 31-Frb. 2. 
Lcsier, Harry (Bioadway) ^pr.nf n< id. Maw 

31 F. b. 2 
Lev.aiiian Band ll’alace) Cbicago; (Orpbenm) 

Kan-as Civ |-9. 
levy, Bert (Strand) Brockton. Mast, 
Lewis. Flo. 4 ('*>. (iTo-tor) Tiejaers. X. Y. 
Lewis 4 Itisly ((irpbeum) \V.nDi|>eg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Vjnri'uver 4 9. 
Lew s, pbilip J.. 4 (>). (0. II.) Rlcbsiood. 

Ind. 
Ix-jiand A Shannon (Strand) Khenandoah. Pm. 
Lilematl (Paniages) .wa.t Lake Ally; (urpbe- 

un) Ogden 4-9. 
Llehert. Sam. Co (Royal) New Tork. 
Lime Trio (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheuai) Ema- 

saa City 4-9. 
Lindsay, Fr*d. 4 Co. (Bialto) 8t. Louis; (SUto- 

Lakel Cbc ago 4 9. 
Little Sylvia iStatrl Buffalo. 
Little C.ndrrella •Miller) M Iwaukee. 
Lloyd 4 Goode (Playhouse) pas-air. N. J, 
leH'kett 4 Hoiw illamltiui) .New York 
Lot-e 4 Stirling (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 

3I Feb. 2. 
I.or.ia- Tp'upe (Lyric) Indianapolis 
Lone star 1 > ur (L.!«erty) Irrre Uauta, lad.. 

31 F'eb. 2. 
L'newmie Town 1 Palace) rtnrlnnatl. 
Lepei. lio9.rra (L)rlcl Indlanaiwlla. 
L rralne 4 Rita (P 'll) S. ranlon, I*a. 
Lorralr-. T*a|. 4 Co. iRailo) St. Loula; (Or- 

phriimi N. w «*rle ■*(" 4;). 
Leve a la Carte 1 Weller) Zaneayllle. O., 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Lovenherg Sisters 4 Netry (Maje-tir) San Aa- 

tvnlo. Tex.: (.Majestic) FT. W rtb 4-9. 
Lowry A loi.-ey i.«.tal. ) .Newark. .\. J. 
Lowry, Ed (Rroadway) Xrw York, 
leyal. Sylvia. Co. (.Alt-e*) ITovldmce, R. I. 
leiyai'a. .Alf. Dogs iproetur) .Newark. S. J 
Luit". J mmy 4 Franune (la.ace) St. I'aal; 

Klri'beiim) W.nnlpeg Can . 4-9. 
Lucillr 4 Cockle 1 Pantagea) Pueblo, W.: 

llA’orldl Omaha 4-9. 
LuMars, The (l*r*>ctor) AI9atiy, N. Y. 
Liiwter Rroa. (orplieum) Seaitle; (Orphen) 

Portland 4-9. 
I.ulz Bros. (Glotw) Philadelphia. 
Lydcll 4 Macev (Orpheum) l>et Mulaea, la.; 

(Hennepin) M.nneapi'lta 4-9. 
I.yle A Virg n a iGIoIm-i Kansaa City SI Feh. 2. 
Lyuu 4 Howland lOrpheum) Vancouver, A'aa.; 

(orpheum) Seattle 4 9 
Lyons, Gcirge iMaJctlc) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Mnjesficl n. W.,rth 4 9, 
Lytell 4 Fant (Royal) New York 

WcAuIlffe. Jack (Majeatlc) Paterwpn. N. 3. 

McBr'de A JnngUng (Orpheum) Kknaaa (Sty: 
(iirplieuni) *0. Louis 49 

McCoy A Walton (Grand) 0*hkoah. Wla., 81- 
Fch. 2. 

Mc(’iillotigh. Carl (Pantages) Minneapolia; (Pan¬ 
tages) Hrg na, tan.. 4 6. 

&tiDcrmoi|. Billy (Orpheum) Scattla; (Orpbe- 
iini) Portland 4 9. 

•MiDevitt, Kelly 4 Quinn (.state) Memphia. 
T‘ no. 

Mcmmald A Oakes (T.vrlr) Hamilton, ('"an. 
M'-D'-nalds, Dancing (I'empP 1 Detroit. 
MacFarlane. Gioirge (Orpheum) A aucouvrr. Can.; 

lorplieiinil Seattle 4 9 
McFnrIane A Palaee (Majeatlc) Dallas. Tct.; 

(M.vjcsllc) lion-ton 4 9. 
MiGIveney. owi n (Palace) Rockford. 111.. .31- 

Feh 2. 
MiCrath A I*ceds (Gayety) rtlca, N T. 
.M'liitire ,A Heath lorpliriinii Seattle; {(ip- 

plieiimi I iiriianil 4 9 
McKay .1 Ardine (Keith) Cincinnati. 
McKI'slak .A llalllday (lantagcs) Tacoma 

AVa"h.; (Pantagea) Portland. Ore.; 4-9. 
McKowan A Kn"X (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.: 

(Pantagea) B.lmonloO 19 
Ml I anglillii ,V Fians (llll) st.) T.na Angel,-a. 
Mcl Tex (Temple) Detroit 
Ml line A Cleg* tPlavhonsc) Passalr, N J 
McAA’alters A Tyson (Majesllc) lhiter»oti. X. J 
M Wllliiins. Jim (Temple) Ro, bester, N' T 

WIGS. Better Kind. 
tor. rt* as4 tl 00 Carh. I 
Dai.. ttOO MS A KAUCN I 
Suc'eswr t* Kllaoart. 44 
Cootar Noam. Now York 1 
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vu, k A I'.rtintlry » N'*w York. 
Mi.k \ lif'n (Itlveru) HrooklTD. 
\ k I 'll- Slirfvrix.rl, La. 
ilk lalluo rriioll) Trnn. 
Ml. A \liiiti*Ti 
Mjrk k \lirt0D (Tow^ri) (;ani<ltfn, N. J. 
Mii.k. (Kl«i-trlc) .SiiraiKlieia, Mo., Si¬ 

ll li.lii 'v rh»l«t (Orphrum) Qiilucy. Ill., 81- 

mI'h.i. * Will (Keith) Porllaiiil. .Me. 
ll.k.r .k lt••lfo^l (Keith) I'olumbue. O. 
lUliD.b A I***!'* <AII>ee) |•r'<Tl<^<•n^e, R. 1. 
Vaiiia r. I I'o. (Keith) liMlliiniii>ulle. 
inn i " t 'lujenticl Mllamikee. 
11,1111. ■ ‘D. A Co. t«»ri>iieum) Joliet, Ill., 

Si )'•' - 
llir. II- A I'urr 1 lllpp) I'ottnrllle. Ra. 
Mjrili' A ll- nie )llarri*) 1‘lttnliur*. 
Minci • A .\lrarea (llunhairk) nr<«klT*- 
Mireji-r li- * IJIH (I'rlm-eiin) Mofitri'al. 
Uir nii A Mari n ((\<l.*ulal) Ijiuiinti r. Ra. 
Ml,.! I.u U mil .tt I la>« .liiaelee. 
U*r»|iin A Meiilei iranf«ifi«i San l»ii|fn, Calif.; 

illi'jll I-'intf Itea h to 
Mirtm A Martin: Frenoo. Calif., JS-Keb. 0. 
KirtiD. linear, A Co, (Ki'Uale) Chicago Si¬ 

ft b 2. 
Jlirl.ntl A Crete (Orpheiim) San Kranclaco; (Or- 

pliriiml Oaklanil <1*. 
Mirslanil Slnaera (Sepilay !») ) Ponton. 
lU-i D tk ii»June' (.Uiierloani New lurk 81- 

frli, 2. _ 
lli—n l.re. A Co. lYuncf St » Toronto. 
MtMn A (Xile Kerne (lOfMh St.) CTerrliind. 
Mtaiin A Keeler itlrplieuml San Yraoclarv; (Or- 

ai..i.ml Oakland -41* 
111—art s-lerti il'aotafieat SarkatooD, Can.; 

il'aaiaire-l Ktlmontt n 4 
IfiMbrwt A .\fer» (l*B!afe) C.relnnatl. 
Mitt’lltie il.ree ’ iFulIttiii llr<«ikl>D Sl-Feb. 2. 
MiTii Harry ill pp.) HalfIniore, 
Medina*. Tliree (Ralaee) Cleveland. 
M-Koid Trio |l'aatact>l Vanruuter. Can. 
Jleirn S.«lera (Orplieum) Smut City, la., 31- 

Mel'i sialen (Murray) QUbmond. Ind., 31- 
)>6 2. 

MeH B-. T'.it-e lorpbenm) rortland. Ore.; (Or- 
pbriiml > 0 Fiautl-e.t 4 1» 

Meedniat, The i«i. H.| Janie«town, N. T. 
Merrede* (iNiI!) Mer den. O nn. 
Mi'ibua iHavUi 1‘ttt-burw: I Temple) Bocbe»- 

ter, Y . 4-9. 
M ..irtl A Marlin il^Iat St.) New Y'orh. 
M iler. t.. r#ld.ue. rr;o isiatei Memphl*. Tenn. 
M l.er Wa ier, A Co. (CretenM New OriCAaB. 
M.ller A Ff.ir* il’rocfor) .kittany. N. T. 
Miller (ilrl* llmncl Car'wndtle. I'm. 
MU.er A Mai k il'alatei Kwkford, 111.. 31- 

Feh 3 
Miltman. II rd (Hlreralde) New York. 
M.io (I'anlac'vi san Die* >. tal.f.; (Royt) 

l/tnt III ah IP 
Yliiir*. Foi.r 'lllobe) RMladetph'a. 
ki:n*trel Monarth* IMaJe-tU) I>allaf. Tez.; 

(Mije.iiel n..i:«ti.n 4 5* 
Ml»« Ten* ilnip-ralt .Mfotreal. 
Miirme Kro« i \\ a>h:r.(tt>a Si I IVv«tnn. 
M ortte A Oranl iKeiilil W n-ion "-ab m. N- C. 
.V^.rif A itriil'in iJarne*! (Vtlumbuv. O 
Mitnlaoi I lb.tall New York. 
Mt'D’t'mert, Mar<hall lOrphruml Often. r*ah; 

il'iDtar' -I lx liter 4 I*. 
M'lody A Hnneen ILyrlr) namlltoa. Can 

r*-t Mar'are lYW.tIdl tuna a. ilantafe*) 
• Mo 0. la . 4 0 

More A Mlti'bell (Ylt-lory) ilolvoke, Ma»a 
Moure A Sky il.‘«.w| liaylon. o. 
M «ire E. J 'lljaut It rmit.c*tam. .k’a 
Mo'ir A Lifllet'eld (Refent) New York. 
Mtxee, A.. A Co. iRoaioo) IV>«t. a 
Moore A frerd '.klbeel Rrovldt-nee, R. 1. 
Moore A .krnolil iKtianake) Ktiannke, Va. 
Miaiee A Iftitr illeontpini M antapoi.*; (Or- 

prepml || « M';ne.. la 4 5* 
Morti A Mark iFalaro) New York, 
Morin. r>l(y 11-ri.tit unil i.ale.burf. Ill.. 31- 

r-h 2. 
Moreetii’a Cello*. TYanee rolPea (Orpbcnm) 

Kania* City; iRalat-el Cblrafo 4-#. 
Mtr'ti ll.' n N..« voik 31-Feb. S. 
Mrrna. Oene iFnlieel IMttabnrc, 
Mitrrnn a M ran iCre-renll Net* Orleana. 
M'man. tv -.ley a Co. iitraiul) Si. Lonia. 
M' rsin. J m It. ttr iTI'M S' » I ' » .knfele*. 
Mt^nmn^A Sheltlun (Natloaall Loularllle. 31- 

M'rley. .MK-e (Shea) Toronto. 
Mi'—Ct.i;,. orrh, (C.nle-i Itr—klyn .ll-Feb. 2. 
M.rri. El,da lO. 11.) York. l*a. 
Morr;* A CMmiiU II iltatrlti) I'ltithnrc. 
Mitti*. W II .s'.ta) Toronto 
M^l. A ..e,, iMale.tiri llon^tun. Tez.; (Ma- 

Jt*lit I San .Ynlnnlo 4 51. 
Mart ■ ly A Y. r iCti -i Rn-.klTo 31 Feb. 2. 
Merlin. Ed ilta)ahl Ueadinf. Ra. 

1. ilan iViebrla) .New York 31-Fab 2. 
M'lrltta ilr..ihtr« iMa<e*tlr| Cbl.ar.t. 
Mitt B A c.iaw iiiritiieum) (lakland, Callt.: 

lOrj.he-ini Freeno i S. 
MiHtuB A Itritwn iflreeley S<| ) New York 31- 

Frb J 

Mn-.'onl Rrrt* lYInrrland) Rnltlnv re. 
Mi« Mirr «,o il»..ulrtHrdl Nt w Y urk Sl-Feb. 2. 

A Frve iMajeetir) SprinzOt !tl. Ill.. 81- 

V..i.et,,, Ti, iranlare*! San Frvnelaoo 4 #. 
M.iyr Milll.^nl iK.'lh) P.irtland. Me 
salleB .V tram-* iia'ih SI » New York, 
kjrdii. k A Kennedy .Sutera iRalare) Wafe^ 

‘"■rt C.nn 

L. A I*, ((irpjteum) Tul*a. Ok.. 31- 
f r?i. M 

'[irphj Ilnl, A ft, (Olohe) riiiladeli tila. 
'"rrty, k| ,riin ( (I’rin.-e-*) Na*livllle, Tenn. 
■ array a kUen i Keith) li,>*(i'n. 
x'lrm.T A M„i,i,.x (|•..e,ur.Tat una. YY'aah,; 

leilare.i |'.«t nnil, ore , 4 

'la*' 111 1*1 * l'■'“l iMaJ tllti t'etlar Rapitla, 

'Ijrtil. iM.ttr (Keith) Ro.ton 

N j„., rFYi^tmi) Limn. O.. .11 Teh. 2 

A |•.'iI |!all Iloya (Keith) tllta. N. T. 
k I.'. ' (Keith) r'ftsflt ld. Waa*.. 4(1; 

\.ii! ' i* '"’r'h .\daiu* 7 )». 
\.ti " " Ix iinell i)to*t.iu) I'..,*(itn. 
^ p.., ittij,„|i Itnnzur, '(t . 

Vei) ^ tCt>«nuie) YV**hln/ltn. 
Co iDavU) (•iirvitirr. 

i),.i, Mil,, ii .ii,' fir,i,*i Kitianalnt. 

NoTTleloWtl. 

^ ranton Ra. 
e.l ‘.'■'"'■eiH iRirtill) Toledo, O. 
|t^* I-***?*!. A i\t. iCarrirki No? 

J .Vewhlo'*,^''r** I'UJeatic) Ft. Worth. Tez. 1 loeuk * fhelp. Mtrptieuni) I'urtland. Ora J Franelaeo 4 0 

I V' diM.'*'v'‘Vm*‘ * •’■rker (State) nnffalo. 

Nlrhf ; V"** ««'•'»"> "» Uitla. 
.'izht la (pniB (R,ueo) Now Batraa. Oona. 

Nlhla (Keith) Toledo. 
Niobe lll<oal) New York 
Nilttn A Sanda I Keith) IndlanapoDa. 
Nwl. I.^t>ler. Co. l.MIle*) Detroit. 
Nolaa, Faui (Orpbenm) Uklabunia City, uk . 81- 

Fell. 2. 
Nonette iPalare) Waferhory, Conn. 
NonI A I’artiier (L.virnm) Caolon. t>. 
Nurdairom, C.. C«. iKvItli) Itoati n 
.Noriiian llrrliifl Caritondale. |>a. 
Norman. Karyl IDrptieiiiu) Curt.and, Dre.; (Or- 

plieum) San Franclarti 4-5). 
Norman A l.andeo (.Ylllen) Detroit; (Rerent) 

Detroit 3-0. 
Nortun, N'fd A Co. (Majeatlr) Ilirrlahnrr, pa. 
Nurwotid A Hall (Keith) Toledo, O. 
N'orworth, Ned, A Co. (Urpbeum) Madl*oa. Wls.. 

31 Feb. 2. 

Oaltea A Delour (Keith) Mooteomery. Ala. 

o'llrlen A Joeephlne (Aldine) Wllmlnirton, Del. 
O't'iinnur .s.*tera (urptieuB) Seattle; turplieuui) 

Rortland I D. 
Oetavlo. Ellen (Orandl Shreveport. Ia. 
tClionaell A lilalr i Keith I .Syracuee. N. Y. 
ti'llall.fan A Levi lurplaeuint Juliet, III., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
(I'llaoloo A Zambia) (Keith) iDdlanapolla. 
() Kara, Ituoe lUipp.) Terre Haute, li.d.. 31- 

Keb. 2. 
Olrott A Roily Ann (Rruadwray) New York. 
(lira A Nirolan (Lyric) Indianapoll*. 
Oliver, llarrie A Cu. (Ameruan) New York 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Oliver, Gene. Trio (Curdoa) Middletown. 0., 31- 

Feb. 8. 
Oliver A OlaoD I Rialto) Chiriro 
Olma. Joha. A Co. il*olll Wilke* Rarre, pi, 
OI*eD A JubneoD iBu-bwIrkl itroi.klyn 
O Mrara. T. A K iWm. Rena) Rbltadelphia. 
Ontario t>no illarrl*! I* lt>hur<. 
Ordway, lAura lAlhamiiral Rhiladelphla. 
(•rm*liee, I,., A Cu <)*iatl'D«bl llrooklyn. 
Orphtoa, Two lAdreBiooll Cheater. Ra. 
Ortona. Fv>ur tPo*loal Bn<toa; iFmi'.re) Law¬ 

rence. Ma**.. 4al: INirtamoorb. N. H., 7-9. 
Otto itmo. iSeventb Si | Minneapolir; (u. H.) 

lai lYo«ae. Wi*., 3-4. 
Overbull A Younc <liny*I l.oor Beacb. Calif.; 

tlaniagea) Salt Lake City 4 9. 

Pdlermg'a Dora (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Palo A I’alet (i'antafea) Uaiuilion, Can.; 

(Chateau) Cbirato 4-6. 
Paramount Fuur (Mije«ilr) Oilrafo 
Pardo A Archer (BinfbaiBtoa) Binghamtoa, 

N. Y. 
Parka, Grace A Eddie (txiewY Ottawa. Can. 
Raai]«ull Broa. (Drpheaml Brooklyn. 
Pitidcola (.kiademy) Norfolk. Y'a. 
1‘earre A Williams (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

SI Feb. 2 
Prareoa. Newport A Pearton (Olympia) New 

Bedford Matt. 
Peek A llama (Palace) Sonth Bend. Ind., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Pepllo I Hennepin) Mtnneapolli; (Orpbenm) Win- 

D‘peg. Can., 4-9. 
Peter* A l.elluff iCotumhla) St. Lonit. 
I’l'tley* Five (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I’hllhrick A DeY'oe tl'alare) Hruukl.vn 31-Feh. 2. 
I'bill.pB, Four iMrpbeuBi) ugdro, I'tah; (Ran- 

tage»| Denver 4 9 
rtillaitn, Dnnion A Joyce (Ralace) New Orleana. 
Rhondel! Four (."etate) Nanticoke, Pa. 
I’ll kard a tP aia iDelancey St.) New York 31- 

Feh. 2. 
Rierco A Ryan (Maryland) Raltimore. 
I’lerce A .\rrow (Lyceum) Caniuo. O 
I'lerce. Ei nore, A Co. (Riallo) lUclne, Wla., 

31 Feh 2 
Retro I Keith) Toledo, O. 
I’.lcer A iKtiigla* tCVlumbla) Far Rockway. 

N. T 
Pinched 1 National) lamlayllle. 31-Feh. 2. 
I’Ink iW*. Thirty lltlvoil) Tili-do. O. 
Pinto A Rojle iKe thi Syrai'n«e. .N. Y' 
I’lonei-r* of Varieiy iSirandl \Ya«.iinzton 
I’ipifaz. l.lMe, A Co. (Majeatlc) Chrago. 
I’ltaer A Da-e iKediie) Chicigo Sl-F'h. 2. 
Pltn»*f'oB Dava i.antage*) Denver; il'antasea) 

I’ui hlo 7 ;• 
Polly A Ot lMale*rlr) .San .Yntnulo. Tez.; iMa- 

Je»tlc) FI Worth 4 9. 
Pt'nulnr* Mork* , l’layhoii*e) Ra«aa1c. N. J. 
p.,«,. Jore*. ,tr Co. (Palace) .Springfield. Ma««. 
Poster kiirl (Regent) KaUmaroo. Mich.. 31- 

Feh. 2 
Powell Seatet (Rmplre) Tawrcnce. Maaa, 
power's Elephant* i Keith) Toledo. U 
I’owem A Wai’a e i.siaie-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

pheiiml Si I iv I* 4 9 
Rruvaler A Klala* (AINe) RroTldellce. B. I. 
I'rlmrttae Mlnatrrl* iHrand) St lovui*. 
I’ru-per A Marei (Raaiage*) K in*as City; (Pan- 

tage*) Memphia 4-9. 
Purcell, Charlea (Palace) New Haven, Oonn. 
Purcells A Uamaey (Metro|>olltan) Brooklyn. 

Qiic na of S.TDcopatlon (Regent) DetroIL 

(Jiiinn A Caverly (Ralace) New Orlran*. 
CJuliy Four (Weller) ZaneaylUe, O.. Sl-Feb. 2. 

Ran A Edge (Pantagea) Mtnncapolla AA. 

Racine .4 Kay ill p:' I Raltimore. 
Rafayetie'a Dog* (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; 

ilaatage*) Iienvrr 4 5* 
llvjal). ITIncewi (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 

■M Feb. 2 
Ranvaay'a cansrlea (Electric) St. JcM-pb, Mo., 

31 Feb. 2. 
Rankin (Empire) FYiH River. Maaa. 
i;a**o (T’anlase*) Taetnia, Wavii.; iRaniagea) 

Rortlanil. (Ire , t :> 
Ra-lelll iKellhl Clnrltitiatl 
Itavmontl A Mackaye (Keith) YVa*hington. 
Rainmii'l A 11.vn- (I'alai-e) WafcrliurT. Ckvnn. 
Ravniitni) A Schram l Keith) )vavti>o. O 
Reaillnga, Four iTemple) Syra, u«e. N. T 
l;.av.>.. u.e (F.l.. irlcl SI. Jtt**'|ih. M ’ . Sl- 

Feb. 2. 
Reek Rector (Keith) .STrarn*e. N T 
It. .uiot t.on* liana,I'*) Meniitlil*. Tenn. 
Uei',‘|M>ratl.tn (O pliei.m* ll.>»*on 
Red. Green A TelK.w (Alhambra) New Tori. 
Reilford .Y Ma.t.lrn il.owl D,ntin. (>. 
Reed A Kay iP.-l') Bridgeport. Conn. 
Rei.hen, Jtte (Rantsgr*) l.os .Yiigcle*; (Ran- 

lBge«l San Diego 4 9. 
Rem.t* Ti’c (Orpheumt Omaha. Neb. 
Kempel. Harriet. (Nv. (Riuhwltk) Brooklyn 
Kenard A We*t iIoh-w) Monlheal 
Itenanlt. F,anrt* (Stalel New Y'ork. 
Itaiiee .V FliTencr Kevoetle (Maj. «tlc) Chleago. 
Rellnw (Jefferxtn) Auburn. N Y’. 
Ileutera, The (OTpheiim) Tnl-a. Ok.. .Sl-Felv. 2. 
Reverie* i.Sevrtilit SI ) YI'nne*p.'R« 

Kavnolda A Whit# (Main St.) A*bnry Park. 
N. J. 

Rern. Ida. TVmegvn. (V. (Colonial) Frie, Pa. 
Ubtvda A Uroaball (UieoU) Toledo. O. 

Jthodea, B., A Girls (Keith) YVin*ton-Sklem. 
.N. C. 

Rice A Werner (Keith) Tcledo, O. 
Uice A Cady (Orpheum) Abeitleen, S. D., 31- 

Ki-b 2. 
Rickard A Grey (.Arcade) Jacktonville, Fla. 
Kicbunleito, Frank (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
lEigoK'tlu Rrntt. il’anlage-i I’urtland, Ore. 
Kilter A Knapp lia’ilagesi .Merupbis, Teun. 
Uobblna, .k. lOrplieum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- 

tageM) Denver 4-5*. 
Roberta, U. A W. (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

llir|iheuni) iiakliind 4 5*. 
Koliert*. Joe (l aniagea) Memphia. Tenn. 
Roberta. Little lord (Federal) Salem. Masi. 
Koltert*. Renee iiirpiieuml Dt* Ylolues, la. 
Koblnaun, Bill (Darla) Pittsburg. 
Kobinton a .-yncoiiaior* (I'aiitage>) Los .Yngeles; 

IPantage<ii san U.ego 4-9. 
Uoliin'on'a, John G., Elepbanta (Hlpp.) Potta- 

Tllle, I'l., 31-Feb. 2. 
Itogera A Allen (Riveralde) New York. 
Kogera, Mildred. A Co. (Majestic) Elmira. 

N. y. 
Kogera A Donnelly (I'antagea) Spokane; (I’an- 

tagea) Seattle 4-9. 
Roger*. Ch.ia.. A Co. (Majeatic) Ft. Worth. Tez. 
Kogera Si-tera (Majestic) Little Kock, Ark., 

31-Feb. 2. 
Kolia, YVillle (Keith) lodianapolla. 
Kotuaine, Homer (Pull) Wilke*-Rarre, Pa. 
Kumt- A Gant lO.-plienm) New Dll'an*. 
Kome A Dunn (5sth Ft.) New York. 
Kuoney A Bent Kevue (Franklin) New York. 
Kouneya, The I Da via) Pittaburg. 
Ko«airea, The (Binghamton) Biugbamton, N T, 
Kuae, Ellia A Ko-e |.Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Riiae, Jack (Majeatic) Spriugtield. lil.. 31- 

Ft b. 2. 
Ko»e A Moon Revue (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Kuae A Thorne (Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Kusen, Jimmy, A Co, (Warwick) llruoklyc 81- 

Feb. 2. 
Kuae'a Miilgeta (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
K'>»* A .Maybelle (Uijuu) Birmingham. Ala. 
KoHa, Phil A Eddie (Croaa Ke.va) Philadelphia. 
Ko** A Kdwarda iOlympia) Watertown, N. Y. 
Kos* A Koma (Lyric) .Mobile. Ala. 
Kuth. Dave iKeilb) Daytuo, O. 
K-y A .Yrthiir (Slat at.) New York. 
Royce, Kuby iGlot>e) Philadelphia. 
Knbeville (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Kiibin, Ben, A Co. i.Nat.unal) New York 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Kudell A Dunigan (Imperial) Montreal. 
Kniewa. Shura. Co. (.Arcade) Jackt-onvUle. Fla. 
Kenaway Four iLyricI Hamilton, Can. 
Ku'-ell. Mar.e I Emery i Providence. R. I. 
Kuvaell A Marconi (M.vryland) Baltimore. 
KuMtell. Sutt il’actage-i M.nneapoUs 4-0. 
Ku«*iaD -Art Co. (Royal) New York. 
Kiia*o, Ties A R i-ao I Miller) Milwankee. 
Kyan A Lee (Orpheum) Denver; (Urpbcum) 

Dea Moinea, la., 4-9. 
Kyan A Cortez (Grand) Oahkoeh, Wla., 31-Feb 2. 

Sahbott A Brooks (Pantagei) Tacoma, Wa^h., 
4-9. 

Sale. Chic (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or 
pheum) Vanctiorer 4-9 

Sallardo Troupe (Cecil) MufOD City, la.; (Or- 
pbrum) Clinton 3-9 

Salle A Boble* iLoew) Montreal. 
SamaroT A Sonia (J.im#*l Columhn*. O. 
Samnela. Kae (Empre**) Grand Kapid-s Mich. 
Sandertoo. Julia (Temple) Iietroit. 
Santrey. Ilen.y (Palace) Milwaukee; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapol'.* 4-9. 
Sarafran iPantagr*) De* Moines, la.; (Pan- 

tagf«) Kan*aa City 4-9. 
Sargent A Marvin i Davis) Pitt'-br.rg. 
Sauls. King A .Ann (Strand) Greenduirg. Pa. 
S.under*. P.lanche G. (O. II.) Gllddcn. la. 
Saxon A Farrell irantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

I World I Onia a 4 '.*. 
Sthaffer, Weyman A Carr (Cdlonlal) Lancas¬ 

ter, I’a 
Schenck. Winie. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Rialto) sr. i>i>u:« 4 
Beholder- Sister* (State) New r.rtni«wlck. N. J. 
.<< hwarti A Clifford I Empire) Lawrence. .Maa*. 
Steaburv, YVm.. A Girl* (Main St.) Kansas city; 

IDrpbi'iim* St. I.uui* 4-9. 
stealo (Seventh St.) Minneapolit. 
Jteeley, Blos*om. A Co. iStstf-ljike) Chicago. 
Sewell Sister* (Orpheum* New Y'crk Sl-Fe't. 2. 
Seymour A I'unarJ d'antages) Memphis, Tenu, 
Seymour*. The I Palace) il.lwaukee; (Henne¬ 

pin) Mtnneaool's 4-9 
Shadow A McNeil (Bo«ton) Boston. 
Sludowland (Lyric) Indianapoti*. 
Shannon, ('!■• e (Ma (*ti('i M Isiikce 
Sharkey. Roth A Hewitt (KV-th St.) Cleveland. 
Sharrofks. The (Keith) Indl.vnarioli*. 
.Shaw A I-ee (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Shayne. .Al (Orphrunil New York 31 Teh. 2. 
Shea Thoma* E. (Grpheiim) New Orl. an*. 
Sherlock A Clinton iLincoln Stj.) New York 

31 Feb. 2. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) Spokane 

4 9 
Sherman. Dan. A Co. (Victoria) Greenneld. 

Ma*s.. 31 Feb. 2. 
Sherri Rrvi-.e (Pantage*) Minneipolls; (Ran- 

(ages) U- gina. Can.. 4 (1 
Shields. Ella I Palace) New York. 
Shield*. 11. A J. (l’ant.vce«i De* Moinea. la.; 

(I’antaee-) Kan*a* Cilv 4 9. 
S'- tV 'IT. The (Or l((um) L-- .Angole*; (Hill St.) 

I ... .Ang' l,.. t .( , _ . 
Slo-n.' .Along Ft ur (State) Rawtneket. R. I. 
Si.lne.v. Prank J.. A Co (Maje*tlc) Houston. 

Tey’.; iM (Jest.ft s.vn .Antonio 3*. 
S'nelalr A Ga-ix-r .Alh.vmbra) New 'York. 
Sineisir, t'ather-ne. .A Cu, (Maj.-stio) Grand 

I»land. N.-b 31 Feb. 2 
Singer Girl* (Rlayli.’Use) Ra«saic, X. J. 
S'nger'* M tlgei* isYiea) Toronto. 
> (ik-. r*. .1 . A IV'll* (i ivoll) Chattanoo(ra. Tenn. 
Ske’ly Holt ISt" ■ f (Ketlxle* Chitago 31-Feb. 2. 
.>>1.4in. Bert (Adgemoni) Che«fer. Pa. 
Smith A Barker (Lyric) .Atlanta. Oa. 
Scfb. Rt-n . Pantages) .Mii',nea)x>lis; (Pantages) 

Reg na. Can.. 4-(t. 
Smith. Peter J. I'lurra.v) Richmond. Ind.. 31- 

)>h'. 2; (Gordon) Mld.llotown. O. A-d: 
(Huntington* Himslneton. AA' A'a., 7-9. 

Smith, Tom (HennepinI .M nncapolls; (Orpheum) 
(tmtha I '.* 

Smvthe. Wm. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 
31-Feh. 2. 

Snow A Narine (THU St.) I .v* .Ancelrs 
Solar. Willie iProelor) Albany. N. Y. 
tU'ng RIrds, Four (Orpbenm) Tulsa. Ok., .31- 

Feb. 2. 
Solhern. Jean (Orpheum) S.sn Francisco; lOr- 

pht'iim) Fpc*nt' 4-9 
Soiilhem, Gevtrge (Dizie) Philadelphia, Sl- 

Feb. -J. 
Severeirn, Mat (Majestic) Springfleld, 111 , Sl- 

Feb 2. 
Spencer A WUllama (Keith) Wlnttan-Salem. 

N. a 

Stafford. Frank, Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, Can ; 
(Chateau) Chicago 4-6. 

Standley, Stan. A Co. (Orpheum) Germantosm. 
Pa. 

Stanley, J.. A Oo. (Palace) Unnebeater. N. H. 
Stanley, Eddie (Keith) Dnyton. O. 
Stanley, Zelda (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Stanley. 'IVipp A Mowatt iPaniagea) .salt Lake 

City; (l>r|(heuml Ogden 4-9. 
Stanton. Val A Ernie (Boston) Boston. 
Star* of (lie Future (Majestic) Spnnglield. III., 

31 Feb. 2. 
Stars Record (Keith) Dayton, O. 
St(-dman, AL A F. (Temple) Detroit. 
St(x-le A YVinslow (Palace) New Baren, Conn. 
Ktepiters, The (Orpheum) Allentown, pa. 
Steppin’ Fools (Lyric) Richmoad. Va. 
Stoddard, Harry, A Band (urpheum) Denver; 

(Palace) Chicago 4-9. 
Stoddard, Marie (Broadway) Springfield. Mas*., 

31-Feb. 2. 
StoRvo Sweet* (Eialto) Racine, Wls., 31- Feb. 2. 
Stone A loleen (Greeley Sq.) New York 31- 

Feb, 2. 
Stone A Haye* (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 

pb( um) Los Angeles 4-9. 
.Story A Clark (pantages) TancouTer, Can. 
Stover, Helen (Shea) Buffalo. 
Stiatford Comedy Four (Seventh St.) Minneap¬ 

olis. 
f^-.rlckland'a, Cbas., Entertainers (Metropolitan) 

Rrtxikiv n. 
Strobel A Merton (lOntb St ) Cleveland. 
.'^allivan A Mack (Cataract) Niagara Ftalla, 

N Y., 31-reb. 2; (Lafayette Sq.) Buffalo 
4-9. 

Sully A- Hall (ScoIIay 6q.) Boston. 
Sully A Houghton (Gulden Gate) San Francioco; 

(II.II .<t.) Lo* Angeli* 4-9. 
Sultan (Empress) Grand Rapid*. Micb. 
Vumner. Fred, Co. (Orpheum) Lo* Angelo*; 

(Gttlden Gate) Sdn t'rancisco 4-8. 
Suratt. Valeaka d’antages) Salt Laka City; 

I orpheum I Ogden 4-9. 
Sutton. U. A Iv. (Lyceum) Canton. 0. 
Sweeney A Walter* (Orpheum) Wichita, Kin.. 

31-Feb. 2. 
Sweeuer, Beatrice, A Co. (Orpheum) QtUacy, 

111.. 31-Feb. 2. 
Sweetheart* (I»ew) MontreaL 
Sweethearta, Five (Palace) Peoria, Hi., U- 

Feh. 2. 
.'Nvift A Daly (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., Sl-IVb. 2. 
Swift, Thos.. A Co. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

pbeum) New Orleans 4-9. 
Sydeil, Paul (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tages) Salt Lake City 4-8. 
Sylvester A Vince (Fulton) Brooklyn 31-Feb. 2. 
Syneopated Toes (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 

Uk., 31-Feb. 2. 

Xkblean Petite (Lyric) HamlltoA, Can. 
Tabor A Green (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Tamaki Duo (Temple) Detroit. 
Tango Shoes (Co*mt>a) Washington. 
Tanguay, Eva (Urpheum) Brooklyn. 
Tannen, Julin* (IlrniMpla) MinnanpoUa; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 4-8. 
Tarun (Boulevaid) New Ysrk tl-F*b. 2. 
Ta.’-lnr Dorothy, A Co. (Electric) Kantn* City. 

Kan., 31-Feb 8 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantagea) Deo 

Moines, la.; (Paatnges. Kansas City 4-8. 
Teka (Pantages) purtlaiad. Ora 
Telaak A Dean iBipp.) Raltimor*. 
Telephone Tangle iFaltnn) Brooklyn Sl-Feb. 2. 
Tempest A Dickson (Majestic) Dallas. ThS-t 

I Majestic) Houston 4-9. 
Tetisle, D.. A Co. (Bipp.) Cleveland. 
Texas Four (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Tbalero’s Circus (Pantages) Spokane; (Paa- 

tages) Seattle 4-9. 
Thank You, Doctor (Golden Gate) San Fraa* 

cisco. 
Theater Comiqne Russe (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Thelma (Poll) Bridgeport. Coon 
Tbielan, Maz, Troupe (I'aiace) Peoria, HL. 

31-Fcb, 2. 
Thuma's. Joe, Saiotet (Kedzie) Chicago Sl- 

Feb. 2. 
Thomas A Mack (State) New York. 
Thornton A Squires (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Thurshy, Dave (Poll) AVocceater, Mas*. 
Tllwria, .Alba (Urpheum* luampaign. III., 81- 

Feb. 2. 
Timberg, Herman (Orttheum) Lo* Angeles. 
Tin«dale«, The (Pantages* Spokane 4-9. 
T.liia*. I'iia*. (Gates* BrotAlyn 81-Feb. 2. 
Temlin*. The (.Able* Easton. Pa. 
Tompkins. Sui»an (Temple) Rochester, N Y. 
Tottiuer. H. B.. Co. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Torcat’a Ro,t-ter* (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Tt'wer A D'Horte* (Keith) Culumbu*. O. 
Towle, Joe (Majestic) Ft. YV'orth, Tez. 
To.vama Jap* (YA'eller* Zanesville, O.. 31-Feb. 2. 
Trella Co. d'sntages) Des Moines, la.; (Pan¬ 

tage*) Kansas City 4-9. 
Tru*seli A Fulier (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 8. D.. 

31-Feb. 2. 
Tuck A Cinns (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(Pantages) Cal.gsry 4-8. 
Tucker. Sophie (Palace) Chicago. 
Tucker, AL, A Band (Orpheum) Germ.mtown. 

ra. 
Turellv (Pantages) Spokane; (Paatages) Seat¬ 

tle ’4-9. 
Turner Bros. (Loew) London, (Tan.. 81-Feh. 2 
Tuscano Bros. (State) New Brunswick. N. J 
Twinette. BoUt Co. (Palace) Indianapolis 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Unde niram A -Aunt Lnclndy Birdseed (Fair) 

Tampa. Fla., 31-Feb. 9. 

Wadle A Gygl (Orpbenm) Vantwaver. Can.; (Ur- 
^ pheum) Seattle 4-9. 
Valda A Co. (Orpheum) Oatdand. Calif.; (Or- 

plieuni) Fre«no 7-9. 
Vgid.K Meers A Valdo (Ijvlc) Hamilton. Can. 
Yalentlno Js Bottomley Troui-e (Majestic) I’hl- 

A'an*" .Arnam's Minstrel* (Nixon) Philadelph.a 
31-Feb. 2. 

Xan Dyke A Vinol (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Y'an Horn A Iiui dltijt* Long Besth. Calif.; 

(Ran’*gt''l S.vit Lake ('dy 19 
Y'an Hitven. Frank (Majestic) Dalit*. Tez.; 

(Majestlf) Houstt'n 3-9. 
Y'auilerbilt*. T..e iWarw k* Rr<wi’„Iyn 31 r-h - 
Vantlergould*. The (Grand) Cleveland 1.3: (Vic¬ 

tory Strand) Cleveland 4-f>; (YA’inters) -Akron. 
7-!>i 

A'ine. Sybil ((Yrphenm* Breoklyn. 
A’anitv Shop(te (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Vartlfll Hr"*, d’antage** Sa-kattton, Can.; 

d’.vntag-s* Fdmonton 4 9 
A'avara. fe-on (Towers) Camden N. J. 
Vfl f- ■l':.e d’alaie) Milwaukee (State-Lake) 

(■ ■ ago t 9. 
A'enetlan Five (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Venetian Romance (Victoria) New York Sl- 

Feb 2 
Vernon (Seollay 84.) BoatOB. . . ^ 
Y'ersatlle Steppar* (Pantagaa) Iflueapol.a 4-t. 
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VerMtllp Flv<* <LjTlc) Mobile, Ala. 
\«ry (ifiod Kddip (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
\ ictoria A Uuprpe (Klectric) JopllD, Mo., 31- 

Ki-b. 1*. 
Vincent Hro- (.\rmory) Rcadinft, Pa. 
Vine A Temple (Lyric) Indianapollx. 
viKvfr Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Vhlaii, .\niia (Orpbeum) 'Wichita, Kan., 31* 

Keb -J. 
VIvlHUii A .Ia( k'on (Temide) Syracuse, N. T. 
Vivians, I'Ijc Klrand) rhiladcipliia. 
^ •>'(e«. Officer. A Don (Poll) Wilkes-Hiore, Pa. 
\.. liiii.'. rK.' The (Tivoli) Chattanoo(!a. Tenn. 
\-in Cello A -Mary (Jole) Pt. Smith, .\rk., 

il-ivb. -j. 
Vox, \alentine (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(Ireetuvlcb Vlllace Follies, John Sheeliy. mar.: Sally. Irene and Mary: Alexandria, Iji., : i 
(Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., •.*S”’eb. 3; . -. 
(Detroit) Detroit 4 !• 

\A/oKer. The (Palace) Rocaford, III., Sl-Fab. 2. 

Waiter, Tlie (Palace) Uockferd, 111.. 31-Feb. 2. 
Wahl, pNjrotliy (Delancey St.) New York Bl- 

Keb. 2. 
Wahletka. Princees (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Wainian. Harry, A Co. (Orplieuin) ilaJiaon, 

Wls., 31-Keb. 2. 
Waites, .\iislralian (Maje-tic) Milwaukee. 
Waldron. Mare., A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

.N’. V. 
Walker, Dallas (Lyric) DIrminfrham, Afa. 
Walsh. Keed A Walsh (Palace) Itrooklyn 31- , 

Keb. 2. 
Walsh A Taye (Olympia) Lynn. Mass. 
Walters & Stern (Pautages) Tacoma. Wash., 

4-0. 
Walters A- Walters (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Walters, Three (State) 14ew York. 
Walton. Pert (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 4-6. 
Walton. J. & J. (O. H.) Homell. N. Y. 
Walton A Itrandt (State) New York. 
Walton A Marshall (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Wanda A Seals (Cosmos) Washington. 
Wanka (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Fordham) New York. 
Ward Pros. (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Ward A Van (Keith) (?lnrlnnatl. 
Ward A Wilson (oSth St.) New York. 
Ward, Frank (LoewJ Montreal. 
Ward & Ilohlman (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Waring. Nelson (Jefferson) Muskegon, Mlcb„ 

31-Feb. 2. 
Watson, Jos. K, (Englewood) Chicago Sl-Feb. 2. 
Watson Sisters (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9. 
Watson, Harry. Co. (Palace) Clexeland. 
Watts A Hawley (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Wtyburn‘8. Ned, Heme (Capitol) Hanford, 

(Tonn. 
Weak Spot. The (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 4-9. 
Weber & Clifford (Orphenm) Slonx Falls, S. D., 

31-Feb. 2. 
V'eher. Fred (Pantages) San Francisco 4-9. 
Webb's Entertainers (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Weldona’s Sensation (Empire) Fall River. Stass. 
Weston, Wagner A Noels (Capitol) Windsor, 

Can., 31-reb. 2. 
Weston & Ellne (Palace) New Haven, Omn. 
Wheeler & Wheeler (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. 
Whirlwinds. Three (Golden Gate) San Fran* 

elsoo; (Orphenm) Fresno 4-9. 
Wlilfe Sisters (Orphenm) Denver. 
White A Pnek (Shea) Buffalo. 
White, Elsie (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
White, Black A Useless (Proctor) Schenectady, 

N. T. 
M’bite. Porter (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y, 
Wbitelaw, Artbnr (Bijon) Bangor, Me. 
Whiting A Bnrt (Orpiieuml Dfs Moines, la. 
Widener, Busty (Grand) 8t. Louis; (Majestic) 

Chicago 3-9. 
Wilhats, The (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 4-9, 
Wilkens * Wllkcns (St-and) Washington, 
Willard (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Williams, Billy. Co. (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Williams 4 Keane (Palace) Cleveland. 
Williams A Taylor (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Williams A Wolfus (Bushwlckl Brooklyn. 
Williams. Roger (Lynn) White Plains. N. Y. 
Willing 4 Jordan (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

31-Feb. 2. 
Wilson, Cbas. (Orpbeum) Champaign, Ill., 31- 

Feb. 2. 
Wilson, A1 H. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Wilson Bros. (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J. 
WlIson-.Aubrey Trio (Onvhenm) Fresno. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 4-9. 
Wilson A Jerome (lOoth St > Cleveland. 
Wilton. Ross, Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Winsel, Louts (I'antages) San Francisco 4-9. 
Wlrth, Mav. A Family (Columbia) Davenport, 

la., .31-Feh. 2. 
Wohlman, A1 (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Wolgast A Girlie (I.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
WootJ A Wyde (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Vancouver 4-9. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can.. 4-9. 
Wood, Wee Georgle (Temple) Detroit. 
tVork. Frank. A Co. (> anta- s) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 4-9. 
World of Make Believe (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Worman A Mack (Panta-es) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) I.nng Reoeh 4 9 
Wrecker, The (Gayety) Utlra, N T. 
Wylie A Hartman (Pantages! Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 4-9. 
Wyse. Ross. A Co. (Ornhemn) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 4-9. 

Vaniaiiiato Iluo (Majestic) Little R<x;k, Ark., 
’ 31 Feb. 2. 

Yankee Four (Grand) Marion, Ind.. 31Feb. 2. 
Yarmark (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kan,, 31-Keb. 2. 
Yates A Carson (State) New York .31-Feb. 2. 
Y'ellerens, Four (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can., 4-6. 
Yerke's Flotilla Band (Proctor) New.irk, N. J. 
Yetta A .Manell (Metre politani Urooklen. 
YTp Y'p Yatihankers (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ran Antonio 4-9. 
Tong tVong Rro«. (Orpbeum) Slonx City. la.; 

(Hennep'n) Minneapolis 3-9. 
York A Lord (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Yorke A King (Shea) Toronto. 
Vonng. .Margaret (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orphei’m) T,os Angeles 4-9. 
Youth (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Bauer, llaroM: New York 31-Feh. 1; Roebester. 
N. Y.. 6. 

Ca-als, Pablo: Chicago Feb. 3; Roi hcsier. N. Y.. 
6. 

Chicago Civic Oi>era Co. (Boston O. II ) H- stoii 
2S-Feb. 9. 

Crooks, Richard: New York 31-Keb. 1.; Detroit 
3. 

Enesco, Georges; New Y'ork Feb. .3; Brooklyn 9. 
Farrar, (leraldine: Itetioit Feb. 
Friedman, Ignaz: Montreal. Can.. I'eb. 1 
Gerliardt, 

Feb. .3. 
Hayes, 

Raton Ituuge 31; Ia<fn)elte Keb 1; I,. 
Charles 2; Galveston. TeX., 3 1; lloiistou 
Beaumont 6; .\ii tin 7; San .Vntonlu hll. * 

Sally, Irene and Mary; Jersey City, N. J., -s. 
Keb. 2: (Bronx O. II.) .New Y'ork 4 9. 

York Jan 11. ind. f. S.-anlan. Waller: (Garrick) Detroit 2S-K. b. 2. 
ll.ampden. Walter, Co.: (National) New York Sevenlli Heaven: (lluotb) New York D.t 

17 Indef lntl«*i. 
IM.n of Triv.’x. Y.l (Ym-ricanl St. Louia Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Xo\. 

L's Keb 2 •Y, In.lef 
Heil'Beot For Heaven (specia' matinees): Skinner, Otis, In Rancho I’anza: (Bronx O II ) 

(Klawi New York Dec. 3o. ludef. Philadelphia 2VKeh. 16. 
lllghwavman. TTi.-, w ith Jos. Scbildkraut: Sloul, U \ erne. Pl.iyera; Hillsboro, Kan.. 

lost Springs 31; .\|r« VIsla Keb 1; Parker* 
vllle 2. St. Marya 4; Svdoinon .3; Y'lima, ('.4. 
7; Bird t'lty. Kan., R; .M.'lHmabl 9 

I ria.vho;:M I Chicago D. > 2.' I'eh 2 
Honeymoon House; (Central) Chicago Dec. 23, 

Elena (AeoIUii' HaiV) * New' Y.wk Hiirrl<'ane. with Olga Petrova: (Frolic) New Song and Dan.-e Man. with George .M. tYihan 
York Dec. 2t Indef. (Hudson) N'.w York D.-c. 31. Indef. 

lavTs' Roland Boston Keb. 3; (Cam-gle Hall) in love With love; (Adelpbi) PhiLtdcIphla '28- Solh.yn A Marlowe; iDavIdaoni Milwaukee s. 
New York o I'cb. 2. *• <MetroimlltanI .Miunea|Ndlt 4-9. 

-Ciichanski, Paiil: Ro. liesfer. N.*Y'.. .30. In the Next Room; tVanderbllt) New York Springy t leaning; tEltluge) New York Nov. a. 
Krelsler, Fritz: Boston Keb. 3; Washington 6; 

Baltimore 7. 
I.ondim String Quartet: Boston Feb. .Y. 
Mailieth, Florence: Davenport, la.. Feb. 5; St. Irene: (Jefferson) St. Ixxils 27-Keb. 2. 

Nov. 27. indef Indef. 
Inm>eent Eyes. (Shut'orf) Bhiladeli hla Jan. 21, Stepping Stonea, with Fred Stone: (Globe) t 

■ Y'ork .Nov. 6. ludef. 
Sunup: (ITIncess) .New York May 24. Indef. 

I.*'uD. Mo.. 9. 
YIero. Y'olanda; Chicago .3. 
Metrop<alltan Opera Co.; New York Nov. 5, 

indef. 
Mkiscli, Mitja (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Keb. 8. 
Onegin. .Rigrid: Buffalo. N. Y’.. Feb. 6. 
I'atton, Fred: New Y'ork .31-Feb. 1. 
I'aderewski: St. Louis Feb. 1; Nashville, 

Tenn.. 6. 
Bavlowa A Ballet Russe: New Orleans Feb. 5. 
Rachmaninoff: St. !.■ i;is 6. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co. (Curran) San Fran¬ 

cisco 28-Fcb. 2; (Bhilharmonic sYuditorium) 
I.os .YngeleS 4-16. 

Reidel, Toseba; YVashIngton Feb. 1. 
Silotl. .Ylex: Brooklyn Feb. 1; New York 2; 

Washington 7. 
Sousa's Band: Oklahoma City, Ok.. Feb. 2; 

New Orleans 0-10. 
St. Denis, Ruth, A Co.: Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

Feb. 9. ^ , 
Tbibaiid. Jaciiue*: Montreal, Can., Feh._ 1. 
Werrenrath. Reinald: Rochester, N. \*., 30. 
Wagner. Siegfried; St. Louis, Feb. 6. 

Just Married: ChatianiKiga, Tenn.. 30: Nish- Swan. The: (Cort) New York 0«l. 23 indef 
ville 31-Feb. 2; Colura'.ia 4; Florenee, Ala., Sweet Little Devil; tAstor) New York Jan. 
3: Jaekson, Tenn.. 6; Memphis 7-9. 21 'odef. 

Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) Tainlsli: (Bilmont) New Y'ork Oct. 1. Indef 
New York Dec 31. indef. Thank-C: iGarrlek) Bhliadelphia Jan. 7 Feb. _ 

Kikl, with Lenore I'lric: (Powers) Chicago Dec. Tli.ater Gu lil Leper.ory Co.; (Walnut) Phlla 
24. Indef. delpbla L’s Felt 16. / 

lady. The. with Mary Nash: (Empire) New Thin-e Men of Yesterday: (Strand) Rome, X. 
Y'ork Dec. 4. indef. Y.. 1-2 

L.idy in Erm'uc: t.Yi>oIlo) Chicago Jan. 27, In- Topics of 1923. with Delysla: (Winter Garden) 
dcf. -New York Jan. 14. Indef. 

I.ast Warning: (Grand) Cincinnati 28-Feb. 2. Topsy and Eva. with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyn) 
Last YVarniug (Snutiierr.i: Birmingliam. .Yli.. Chicago iK-c. 30, ludef. 

3): Selma 31; Meridian. Mis-., Feb. 1; Mo- Uncle 'lom < ('abin (.N'ewton A Llvlngston'-i 
bile, .Via., 2; New Orleans, La., 3-9. Thos. .Y.t'm. bus. mgr.; Indianapolis, Ind.. 27 

Laugh. Clown. Langb, with Lionel Barrymore: Feb. 2; Bloomington 4; I.afa.'.wtte 5; Frank 
(Belasco) New Y'ork Nov. 2S. indef. fort 6: Con- rsvllle 7; Braz.l H 

Ligbtnin' (Western): (Ford) Baltimore 26- Unwanted Ch.Id: Peoria, 111., 2; Dea Moines, 
Feb. 9. la.. 9. 

Little Nellie Kelly: Northampton. Mass., SO; Up She Goes (No. Ic Maricelte, Mich., 30; 
Grt-enfleld 31; Schenectady, N. Y., Feb, 1-2; Es. anabu 31; Menominee Feb. 1; Manitowoc, 
(Opera House) Providence, R. 1., 4-9. YVls., 2 

Little Jessie James (Little) New York Jan. 28, Up She Goes; (Wilbur) Boston Jan. 7. Indef. 
Indef. Y'llna Troupe (’TuomasUefsky >) New York Jan. 

Living Mask: (Porty-Foarth St.) New York 29. indef. 
Jan. 21. Indef. WarHeld. David: Helena. Mont., SO; Mlssonla 

Lolllivop; (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 21, 31; Spokane, Wash., Feb. 1-4!; (Metropuiitan) 
indef. Seattle 4-9. 

Lullaby. The. with Florence Reed: (Illinois) Wav Things Ilaopen (Lyceum) Neva Y'ork Jan. 
Chicago Jan. 21. Indef. 28. Indef, 

(ROUTES FOR TH'8 COLUMN SHOULD REACH jjaid of the Mountains: (Regina) Regina, Sask., Way Down South, Bemird McGraw. mgr.: 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUR()AY Oan . 31-Feb. 2: (Grandi Calgary. Alta., Cat-kill. X. Y., 30; Stamford 31; Delhi Feb. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Can.. 4-C: (Empire) Edmonton 7-9. 1; Walten 2. 
Abie's Irish Bose; (Studebaker) Chicago Dec Magic R.ng, wi'h Mitz;: tXew Detroit) Detroit We Modern.: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Jan. 20. 

23 indef. 2'»-Feb. 2: (Niiiti) P tt«.biirg 4-9. Indef. 
Abie’s Irish Rose; (Colonl-l) Cleveland, Indef. Mantfll. Robert B. (Macauley) Louisville 28- Wlilsperlng Wires (No. 1): (Plymouth) Boston 
Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May Feb. 2. I)ec. 24. ludef. 

22 indef. Marcus Show of 1924. A. B. Marcus, mgr.: Wiiite Cargo; (Daly) New York Dec. 24. Indef. 
Abie's Irish Ro«e: Mirlon. O., 80; Findlay 31- Porterville. Calif., .30; Taft 31; Bakerstleld YVildflowe r: tCa>iiio) Ni w Y'ork )'< b 7. Ind- f 

Feb. 2; (Miller) Zanesville 4-6: Chillicothe Feb. 1; Santa Birbara 2: Santa Monica 3; Wynn. Ed. In The Perfect Fo<>l: lYValker) 
7-9. San Diego 4-5: El Centro 6; Yuma, Arlz., 7; YY'tnnlpeg. Man., CBn.,_2'»-r(^. 2: (Orplieum) 

Adrienne: (Tremont) Bo-ton Jan. 7-Feb. 2. Phoenix 8-10. 
Artists and Models; (Shubert) New York Aug. Ylartin-Harvey, sir John: (Great Northern) 

16. Indef. Chirago Jan. 28, Ind f. 
Bat,’ The: Oakland. Calif.. 28-Feb. 2. .Mary Jane McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 
Bat, The: Jneksonvllle. Tex.. 30; Texarkana, 23. Indef. 

Ark.. 31; Hot Springs Fe u 1-2: Stuttgart 4; Meet the Wife: (Klaw) New York Nov. 26, 
Little Roe)t .3-6; Pine Bluff 7; Shawnee, Ok.. indef. 

Slerry Wives of Gotham (Henry Miller's) New 
York Jail. 16, Indef. 

Miracle, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10, 
indef. 

.YL'ter Pitt: (Thirty-Ninth St.) New York Jan. 
22. Indef. 

Moonlight iLongaore) New York Jan. 30, Indef, 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

8; Oklahoma City 9. 
Battling Buttier: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8, 

indef. 
Beggar on Horseback: (Belasco) Wa-hington 

28-Feb. 2. 
Berkeley Comedians: (Arlington) Boston Jan. 

16. indef. 

Iiiilutb. Ml;in.. 4-6: Eau Claire. Wls., 
YVinona. Minn , 8; Iji Crosse, Wls., 0. 

Young's, Ned, Sliow, 11. K. Felts, mgr.: Dv^ta, 
W. Y'a., 31; Berwind F'eb. 1; Sliaron 2. 

Zeno; (CiiestDut St.) Philadelphia Jan. 7, In- 
def. *• 

Ziegfeld Folllea: (Colonial) Chicago Dec. 21. 
Indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New Amster¬ 
dam) New York Uct. 20. indef. 

Best People: (Adelphl) Chicago Nov. 12, indef. Moscow .Art Theater; iJoI-on) New York Jan. 
Blossom Time (No. 1): (.Sliubert-D. troit) I»e- 54 

troit 28 Feb. 2: (Hanna) Cleveland 3-9. Music Box Revue, Jlax Hirsch, mgr.: (Hart- 
Blossom Time (No. 3): Helena, 30; man) Columbus, O., 28-Feb. 2; (New Detroit) 

Clarksdale, Miss., 31: Greenwi^ Detroit 3-10 
Greenville 
6; Hattie 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

‘ 2: Y'iekshlirg 4; Meridian o; Laurel Music B''x Rerne; (Music Box) New York Abbott, Forest, Playera: (Strand) Iverett 
, _ -burg 7; Natclier 8. Sept. 17. indef Mass., Indef. 

Blossom Time: Rock Island. Ill., 30; Iowa City, Myers A Oswald’s Peek-a-Boo Players; (O. H.) All'smhra Players; (Albambi^) Brooklyn, N. 
la., 31. J V T- . Vied in, Kan.. 28-Feb. 2; tUklahoma) Bartles- \ '' ’'T- 

Bridge. AI A Loie. Co.: (Garden) Kansas City, 
Mo.. Dec. 16. indef. 

Bringing Up Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.; 
Tupelo, Miss., 31; Abenleen Feb. 1: Colum¬ 
bus 2; Talladega. Ala.. 4; Opelika 5: ilont- 
gomery 6; Columbus, (Ja.. 7; Ameriens 8. 

Cat and the Cinar.v: (Il-illgl Portland. Ore., , , v- 
31-Feb. 2; Boise, Id., 4-5; Pocatello C; Idaho ^ j(^■•Jbouse) N 
Falls 7; Login, Utah. 8; Brigham 9. inaer. 

Cat and the Canary: (Bronx O. H.) New York O'Hara, Fiske: Watertown, N. Y., 30; Ottawa. 
28-reb. 2; (Shu! ert-Teller) Brooklyn 4 9. _ Out.. Can.. 31 Feb, 2: It itland. Y't.. 4; (Jlena Boston Stock Co.; (St 

Fails, X. Y'., 6; Pittsfield, .Masa., 7; ISehenec- Aug 27. Indef. 
tady. N. Y'.. 8-9. Drnn<iway ria>irs; (Broadway) Columbus, 0. 

Cat and the Canary: (Coxi (Cincinnati 28-Feh. 2. 
Cat and the Canary: Ironwood, Mich.. 36; Iron 

Anditorlum Playera; (Audltor'nm) 

Neighbors; (48th St.) New York Dec, 26, Indef. 'wm rtn.r,.- 
Nervous Wreck, The: (Harris) New York Oct. t5r, MiiJ!. lnd?f. ^ ^ (Olympia) Gloocea- 

Ba nbridge i'layers; (ffbubert) Minoeapolia A.tg. 
19. indef. 

Basb-I.e-ter Playera (American) Enid. Ok., Jan. 
21. Indef. 

Blaney Playera; (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn, N. T., 
Indef. 

James) Boston. Mast., 

ville. Ok.. 4-10. 

9. indef. 
Nervous Wrerk, with Taylor Holmea: (Sam H. 

Harris) C'Jileago I»ee. 23. indef. 
v'ew Y’ork Jan. 7, 

Mountain 31: Iron River Feb. 1; Calumet 2; Old Ilomestead. A. Plfou. mgr.; Barnesboro, Imtef 
Hancock 4; Ishpeming .3; Marquette 6. 

Changelings, The; (Black-tone) Chicago Jan. 
21. indef. 

Chirlot's, .Andre, Revue of 1921; (Times Sq.) 
New York Jan. 9. indef. 

ChauveSourls; (Garrick) Chicago Dee. 16-Feh. 2. 

Pa.. .31); Kltt.innlng 31; E. Liverpool. O., Rroekton Players: (City) Brockton, Mass., 
Feh. 1; Waynes urg. I'a., 2; New.irk, O.. 4; indef. 
Csmhridge 3; Youngstown 6-7; New Phlla- Burns K.i»per Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, 
delidiia 8; Unlontown, Pa., 9. Del., Oet 22. Indef. 

Old Soak, with Tom Wls*; (ITlncess) Chicago Cameron Matthews Engllsli Players; (Regent) 
Oit. 21. Indef. Toronto. Ont., Can . Sept. 3. Indef. 

Clinging Vine (No. 1); (Montaiikl Brooklyn Ole A His Sw-eetheart, F. D. Whetten, mgr.: Carteton, Henry, Players: (Star) 
28-Feb. 2; (Na'lonal) Washington 4-9. Kosliolt, S. 1).. 3'); Y'lblen 31. U. I,. Indef. 

Cowl. Jane; (Selwyn I Bo-ton 21-FHh. 2 One Kiss; iFi pon) New Y' Tk 7 •>-. 27. Ind f 
Dance of Death (Lennox H.ll) New York Jan. Original Dumbella: (Grand) Toronto, Can.. 28- 

L'). Indef 
Dancers, The, with Richard Rennett: (Broad 

Iiuret) New Y'ork Jan. II. indef. 

Feh. 2. 
Other Rose, w'th Fay Balnter: (Moroseo) New 

York Dec. 26. Indef. 
DItrich tein. Leo, In The Business YVIdow: Otto, Boli, Musieal Comedy Co.; (Cntumbla) 

Pswtocket 

Carroll I’liver-; lOpt-ra House) St. John. N. B.. 
Can,. Sept 8, Indef. 

CYntiirr Players: (Auditorium) Lynn, Mass., 
Indef. 

Cl.amiitin. Chas. K., Co.; Taunton. Mass., 2'>- 
Fell. 2. 

(Cort) Cbleago Jan. 1.3, indef. Allianee, O., 28-Feb. 2; (O. H.) New I'liila- Chaw Lister Co., Glen F. Chase, mgr.: Lead 
Dumbells. Tlie, in Cheerio: Edmonton, Alta., delplila 4-9. ^ D ow.i.-,.i, o- Snearflah 4-6- Bellefoureli' 

Can., 31-Feb. 2; Saskatoon, Sask., 3-5; Re- Outward Bound: (RItz) New Y’ork Jan. 7. Indef. 7'9, --vp-arnsn so. 
gina 6-8. 

Fedora iFrazee) New Yerk Jan 23, Indef. 
First Year, with Frank Craven; (Hollis St.) 

Boston Jan. 7. Indef. 
Fir-t Y'ear: Cedar Rapids, la., 30; Madison, 

YVia.. Feb. 2. 
Fiske, Mrs., Frank C. Griffith, mgr,; (Nixon) 

PIttsliurg 28-Keb. 2; (National) Washington 
4-9. 

Fidlow Me. M ,x Michaels, mgr.: (Grand) Chi- 11 

cago 28-Feb. 9. 
Fool. The (Co. I)): Houston. Tex., 30; Gal¬ 

veston ,31; San .Antonio F'eb. 1-2: Dillas 4 
Fool. The. Clias. Hunt, mgr.: Baltimore 2S- 

F'eb. '2; Wavliiiigton 4-16. 
Fofd. The, 11. E. .smilli, mgr.; (Mason O. U.) 

\aiH Angeles 28-F'eb 9. 
For All of Us. with Wm Hrodge: (Ambas-ador) Shadow: (Sperlai matinees) 

New Y'ork. Jan. 14, indef. ^ (Garriek) New Y'ora_ Jan 20. Indef _ 
Gift, The; fOreenwich Village) New " ‘ -■ • - 

22. Indef. 
Gingham Girl: (Lyric) Phlladelph 

Indef. 
Gingham Girl (Southern); Jackson.. ,,, 

Partners .Again, with Bernard A Carr: (Poll) Clilcago Stock Co., Clias. H. Rosskam. mgr ; 
YVashIngton 28-Feb. 2; (Bronx O. 11.) New (Cemmtiii Ijr) t’atsklll, N. Y’. . 28 F'eb. 2; 
Y’ork 4 9. I riayliorse) Ilud-on 4 9. 

Pa-sing Hliow, with Howard Broa.: (Tulane) Circle stock Co.; (Circle) Dallas, Tex.. Indef. 
New Orleans 28-F'eh. 2. City P avers; iClty) BoseTlIle. \. J., indef 

Patton, W. II., In The Slow Poke, Frank B. Cloninger. Ralph, Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lake 
Smifli. mgr.; .Marion. HI., .30; Renton 31; Ul’T. Utah, Indef. 
Centralla F'eb. 1; Duqiioin 2; Bellevlllo 3; Colon a I 1 lajeia; (Colnnlal) Lawrence, Slass.. 
Newton 4. Indef 

’oppy, with Madge Kennedy; (Apollo) New De»mond. Ma". Plavers- (Deamond) Phlladel- 
York Sept 3.* Indef. phla. I’.s.. Sept. 1.', Indef. 

Post, Guy Bates: Tulsa, Ok., 30; Ponca City Dixon I* ayers; (Grand) Burlington, la., D' 
.31; Bartlesville Feb. 1; Muskogee 2; llouaton, _ 21. Indef. 
Tex., ."i-O; Kan Antonin 9. 

Potters, The: (Plymouth) New Y'ork Dec. 8. 
indef. 

Edwards, Mae. Players (O 11 ) It<H-lie-t'r. 
N, II . 28 Feb. 2; iloka) E-eter 4 9 

Emi>ress Pl.s.vera: (Empress) Vanrouver, B. (’■. 
Can . ind f 

Empire Theater Stock Co.; (Empire) Salem. 
.Alas*., Indef. 

r York Jan. Haln.^ vvi.li^ Jeanne E.geU: (Maxine Elliott) Atlanta. O. . Indef. 

la Jan. 7 R-'I '-lKlit Annie.' with Mary Ryin: (Rbnbert) ^o.: (Fulton) Uakland. U.llf 
• Cin.lnnatl 'J8 F’e),. 2; (Shiihert) Di-trolt 3-9. ainei, . m.-eiekv Wla 

Miss SO- R'**' R"“'*‘ O'Reilly: (Liberty) New York ® Milwaukee. W1 .. 
•m . 0% u.zizkf mar I, 

^arell A Zarell: Augusta. Oa.: Chattaneoxa. 
^ Tenn.. 4-9. 
Zeek A Randolph (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 4-9. 
Z'-lsya (Princes-) Montreal. 
Z<K-ll<r A B'ldwell (New Brown Hotel) LouU- 

'llle, Ky. 
Z ''ll .V Dreii (Orpheiun) Omaha, Neb.; (Palace) 

St. Paul 4-9. 

(Jefferson) Bimiingliam, ,AIa., 1-6; (.Atlantal 
Atlanta, Ga.. 7-9. 

Goose Hangs High (Bijou) New York Jan. 2f), 
Indef. 

Y'lk Oet 2!) indef. 

Saint Joan: (Garrick) New York D*r. 28. Indef. 

Indef. 
Gor'lloier •')a'ers (Vo. .3) Cl'd' II Gordin' 

gr : (Rialto) Hloux City, la., Jan. ‘20, Ind f 
Rtrol: (Bbubvrt) Kansas City Grand Htock O0.J (Grand) El Paso. Tex 

28-Feb. 2. Indef. 
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(,r«*d riirm: (OrtBd) OtIcaiTi Alla., Caa.. 

I>«»<iipnrl, Ib.. sf|*l. I, iBdrf, 
IliM I’Uj-rr*: IllBrt) liOBk’ B^ch. Cnilf., 

II ' liuK*'. JBnr. Btora O#.. Admrf W. rrinxl. 
:iii.r.: ihiiniMdr PM! O. II.) Ml. I'arairl, I'a., 
I!;'l' f. 

nmrjr, Rrpfrtolff Co.; (Coplry 8<|.l 
i;,. I' ll Meat . Inilrf, 

KraBii-r. Ella. Illork Oa.t (CbcatBnl It.) Sua- 
Bur>. I*B., Intlrf, 

Ld'-ru, lioriiihT. I’laTarn: (Grand) Crantrllle. 
Inil., s<pi. 2. ln<l<f. 

trwii, lirnp-Olaa Worth Co., Dava Reilmaa. 
boa mar.: (I.yrpum) Mampbla, Trnn.. Srpl. 2. 
.pdrf 

t««ia‘. <Ia<'h X.. ria7«ra: (Jefferaon) Boanoko, 
Va , lodpf. 

luttiii'Srr ainck Cw (TUu) Brldaaport. Coan , 
■ r-'f. 

LuHrin<«-r. A). Player#: (Lowell O. II.) Low 
,.11. Mat* . Sept. S. Indef. 

Map-Hr Rtoek Co. I (MaJ. alle) Lot Anaele*. 
rihf., Indrf. 

Mtnvillp I'laii-r*. Gi^. F. Ounnan, bii*. mar.* 
illiirhorl iVirpii* riir1*ll. Tea.. Jan. 3H. Indef. 

M»urli*e Itrltleb Player*; (Onmedy) Toronto. 
Oil , Can.. Sepl. I, Indef. 

Unr..*«-o .stork Co.: iMoroaro) Ix>t .knaelet. 
Calif. In.lrf 

New Bedford Playerat New Bedford, .Ma«a.. 
Sept. a. Indef. 

•forth Itrna.’ Stork Co.: (Prlnceoa) WIrbita, 
Kan., on. 1. indef. 

Pa'iare Stork Co.: iPalaral Bonotoa, Tel., 
ladef. 

Park riarert: (Park) Erie. Pa., Indef 
■•ark Plarer*: (I'ark) Mlaai). Fla., Indef. 
Park. Bdna Playen (Soyal) Ban Antonio. Tea., 

Srpt. 2, Indef. 
Petmaneiit Player#: (Wlaalpet) Wlnnlpet. 

Man., t'an , indef. 
perm hi Klork Co. (Lyrte) EaoiTlIle. Tenn , 

Indef. 
pitt'flrid Stork Co.: (Union »(|.) PItitOeld. 

Ma<a.. Indef, 
piaiBOetd Stork Oo.: (PUIafleld) Plaiafleld, N. 

J.. indef. 
Poll Pl.nyer*; (Grand) Woreeater, Mat*.. Indef. 
Prinre** Playera: (Prinpeat) Dea Molaeo, la.. 

Nor t. Indef. 
Prortot Playera: (Proctor) Eltiabeth. N. J.. 

Srpt. 3, indef. 
Bobbin* Stork Oo ; (Aroa) Watertown, N. 

Y.. Dec. 2S. Iniief. 
Saenerr Playera: (St. Cbarlea) New Orleana. 

La , Indef. 
Sherman siork Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

Srpt. IS. indef. 
Somerrille Theater Playera: Sommille, Mnsa., 

Sept. 3. indef. 
Temple Stork Co.: (TVniple) namiltoa. Got., 

Can.. Indef. 
Toledo Stork Co;; CMedo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
Trrnt Piayrra (Trrntl 1 rentnn, .N. J., Ind-f. 
Triplett, Wm., Co.; Klealmmee, Kla., Indef. 
Waddell Player*: (RuekfordI Korkfoid. III.. 

Sept yi. Indrf 
Warbnrton Tbeater Stork; (Wartoorten) Took- 

era, S. T., Sept. S, tndef. 
Wa*h(natoB Til, ater Guild. Inr.: (Prrotdent) 

Waohinfion. li. C., I*er, 2(». (ndrf. 
Wilke* Plije'* (Denhamt I>enter. Col.. Indef. 
Wilkes Stork Co.: tR'ilkea) San Franrisro. la- 

def. 
William* Stork Co., Kd Wllllara*. m(r.: tOr- 

pheuml Marine. Wla., Noe. 11, Indef. 
WiBDipec Stork Co.: Wlnnlprg, Man., Can.. 

Indrf. 
Winmneer, Fiank, Co.: Sbrboygan, Wla., 28- 

Feb 2 
Woodward Playera: (Baapreas) St. Loula, Mo.. 

Srpt. 1, Indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Uajeatlc) Detroit. MIcb., 

ladef 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Ahonrd: (Catety) rittsbnrf 2S-Feb. 2; 
(GrandI Canton, t*., 7-9. 

All In Fnn iGayety) Uinuha 2S-Feb. 2: (tHyrn- 
plrl Chlrago 4-9. 

Rathina iiiaiitle*; iGnndl London. Can.. 2S- 
!)(•; (GrandI llamdttia 31 I'rb. 2; (Emp(re) 
Toronto 4 9. 

Bon Ton*; tCa*(nn) Brooklyn 2'*-I>K 2; (Or- 
phenml Pairnhiii, N. J., 4-». 

Boitonlar*; iila.ietTi Bneton 2S Feb. 2: (t>»- 
lomhiai New York 4 9. 

Breery Tim*-: (i;ayrt\| llnffalo 2SFeb. 2; 
(llayetyl Korbertpr. S. Y . 4 

Breiitte* of llr.3; (VorkTillei New Y’ork 2H- 
F.b 2; iKmpIrel Proxldenee 4 1*. 

Bubble Babble; iGiye(r) Korlie ler, N. Y , 
2*-Feb_2; A'lbiirn. N. Y'., 4; MImira 5; (Coto- 
nlall rttra, N. Y.. T 9. 

(Tmeklea of 1923; IGayety) St loiiila 2S Feb. 2; 
iGaretyl K*n*a« City 4-9 

C"op.r’*. Jimmy, Uetn,.; iCa*lno) IV»*ton 2S- 
Feh. 2: III.T|M-rlonl New iliiTen. Cimn.. 4-9. 

B*arina .tronnd; (Empire) Proridenre 2b-Feb. 
2; IGayety I Ho*ton 4 9. 

Fellle* „f tlH> I*#.* . (Poll) Walerlmry. Conn., 
f" .‘bl; ll.yrle) llrldaeport 81 Eeb. 2; iHurtlil 
A Seamoni New York 4 9. 

GltKle- iGayely I |h (roll 29 Keb 2; (Grand) 
lond-m. Can. 4 «. (Grindl llamlllon *■». 

Happy Iiaya: (n*yeiy) Iiaytoo. O . 2S-Frb. 3; 
•ll'mptel Cinrinnatl 4 9. 

Happy (In l.neky; iGrnndl f'nnion, O., 81-Frb. 
2; M'niiimblal CleTelamI 4 9. 

•Uppity Hop (Colnnlnl* I tie*. N. Y.. 31- 
Feb 2: iGayelyi MonirenI 4 9. 

HollTw„of Follir*: lEmp rel Toledo. O.. 2S- 
(Gayety) Ibi.'rton 4-9. F. b. 

floie: «*|,en weeli 29 Feb 2; (G-iyrty) 
'•m«h* 19. 

l-et^a Go; (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 2« Feb. 2; 
(Miner* Bnma) New York 4 9 

""noil*. Have, Show: iKnipIrrl Bnaiklyii 2H- 
'•b 2; op..n week 4 9. 

•tenkey Sblne*; tiiljmplrl Clileaao 29 Feb. 2; 
Kii''*' * Gnrlerl Chb »t:o 4 9. 
9inie, „f inji; G'apii„|i ludljnaimll* 2S F. b. 

e G.ayeix St L.iil* 19 
Vii. . n* of Part* (('.dimibia I .New York 29- 

•. iMiipIre) Brooklyn 4 9 
Girl*: iGayetyi W.iahliminii 2S F. b. 2: 

('..(<. lyi Pilivbiira 4 9 
e.. i.|. Breaker*; iV*n Cnrierl Sebenei lady. 

> 29 .Kl; iliarmaim* Bbs., k. r (l.illl .\l- 
II,.'.'"' 2, ((’a-li.o) l«..elon 4 9 

... "(Id; illiirtlg A Aumi'n) New York 
Slh .*• iVorkvtllo) .New York 4 9 
bill .'toekina Ueriie 

••pen week 4 9. 
(ilayely) K.-in'ii* (Mty 

29 Feb 2; 
(•■mplre) Tobdo 19. 

4 Ilk of the Towni (niymplr) Clnrlnuati 2N- 
‘'i'- »; ICapItol) Indlanamilia 4-U. 

Temptation* tt ItejS: ()|>».n week 29 Feb. 2; 
(Cn*lnol I'lilladelphia 4 9. 

Town Senndala: iCaoIno) Plilladeipbla 28-Fi'b. 
2; (I’.tlaee) Baltimore 4-9. 

Vanllleii: illypenonl New Haven. Conn., 28- 
Eeb 2; (PollI Waterbary, Conn., 4^; (Lyric) 
BrldKi'liuri 7-9. 

Wataon'*, Billy. IWef Trii«i; (Star A Garter) 
ChK.iKo 29 Feb. 2; iGuyety) Ib-trult 4-9. 

Wut«'n, Rlldina Billy: (Miner'* Brunt) New 
Y'ork. 29 Fe|>. 2; iCa«iiioy lirooklm 4-9. 

Whirl of Girl*: (Griibeoml P:iter*on, .N. i., 
29 Feb. 2: (Enip:re| .Ne(V8rk. N. J . 4-9. 

Wllllain*, .Mollb’, Show: (I'alaee) Baltimore 
2N-Feb. 2; (Gayety) Wnabiticton 4-9. 

Wine. Woman and Sonc: (G(yetyl .Montreal 
29 Fell. 2; (\'*n Corli r( Si beneetady. N. Y’., 
4-fl; (Harmnna* Blee. ker Halil .tibany T-9. 

Youtlifnl Fidlle*; (Empire) Toroato 29-Ee4i. 2; 
(Gnyetyl BaSalo 4 0. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Boa Heva-; Oji. n week 2S Feb 2; lEm- 
|iri «•! Mllwa'ikee 4 0. 

Bile of Ilii«; iGarrl' k) S(. l.onls 29 Feb. 2: 
(Broadwaii lii.lutiaro’ll* 4-9. , 

I’.roidnay l■.elb■*; (•■ayeiy) Ix>ulsvllle 29-Feb. 
2; (Kmpri-*| Clneinnatl 4-9. 

Hanetna Fo* 1* i liriMiln ay i IndianaiHilia 29- 
Feb. 2; (G*yeij( lioiiitivllle 4-9. 

Flirt* aud Kkiri*: illnuar.l) Bo-ion 29-reb. 2; 
(Glympiei .New York 4 9. 

Folly Town: (Malest., ( Seranton. Pa., 28-Feb. 
2; (Nenblii \Vilkei.-B*rre 4 9. 

Freneh Mide's: iGivmpte| New Y’ork 28-Feb. 2; 
(Marl Brooklya 4 1». 

Georria IVai he- ((to n W'-ek 2S-Feb. 2; (Oar- 
r(ekt St. l.oiK* 44*. 

Helter .skelti r: (.9iar) Brooklyn 2S-Feb. 2; 
(l.yrte* Newark. N. J., 4-9. 

Hello Jake G;rl«: (Garden) Buffalo 28-Feb. 2; 
(Corintliian) |{i»l>,*ler. N. Y., 4-9. 

Joy Itider*. I’l tin C(n (ii* No. 2 I^Feb. 2; 
(.\eaibmyt l’;tl*t.ur* 4-9. 

Latfln' Thru: (.teademy) Pittaburg 28-Feb. 2; 
Olien Week 4-!(. 

l4>ndon Gatiiy Girl*: (Empire) Oeveland 28- 
Feb. 2; (Garden* Halfalo 4-9. 

Make It Pepp.i (I.yr;. * Newark. N. J., 28- 
Feb. 2: (Bijoii) Philadelphia 4-9. 

Mi»« Vena-: iGay-'y) Brooklyn 28-reb. 2; 
(Ib'ward* Bo«ton 4-9. 

Mivinl'.cht .Maiib.n*: t.NiebItl Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
29 Feh. 2: iKmp rel lloNiken, N. J., 4-9. 

Oh. Joy: (Corinthian I Ib»he»ter. N. Y,, 28- 
Feb, 2; (.M.Tje»ii. ( Siratiliyi. Pa., 4-9.' 

Pell Mrll; (Kmpre^.i .Milwaukee 2!iFeb. 2: 
op«.n week 1-9. 

Round ilw Town: (Folly) Baltimore 28-Feb, 2; 
l*enn Clri (lit .No 2 4 9. 

Sa*ay Bil>: iBiJim* Philadelphia 28-reb. 2; 
Penn C;reiili No. 1 4 9 

Snappy Snap*; iKinpre-*! Ciacinnatl 28-Feb. 2; 
(Fnipirel Cbvelaod 4-9. 

Step Lively Girl-: (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 
29 Eeb. 2: (Gayelj* Brooklyn 4-9. 

Step .Vlone: Penn Circuit No. 1 29-Feb. 2: 
(FollyI Baltimore 4-9. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Allentown. Pa., Mond’v. 
Beth.ehem. Pa.. Tue*day. 
Wli;iam*port. I'a., Wedeeaday 
I.ayo(T Thursday. 
Iteadlng, Pa., Friday. 
Rtading. I'a., Satanlay 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
Y’ork, I’a . .\I njaj. 
Cumberland, Md . Tuesday. 
Altoona, I'a.. Wedne«day. 
I.ewi*fpwn. I’a., Thur*day. 
I'niontcwn, Pa.. Friday. 
New Caatle, I'a.. Saturday. 

MINSTRELS 
tROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Btmby'a. J. M.. I’. S. McCarthy, mgr.: Madl- 
*on. S. I>.. Sil-Sl; Howard Feb. 1; Ijine 2: 
l.edg.-r 4; Salem 5; Parker C: Cant<>n 7: Sioux 
Falls 9 9. 

I*ixte, \V. .Alien, mgr.; Bakerton, Pa.. 28- 
Feh. 2. 

Coburn'#, J. .A. Cobftm. mgr.; Balnbrldge, Ga., 
.Tu; 'Tlioniavville 31: Brunswick Feb. 1; 
S.ivnnnah 2; Pan* I-land. S. C . 3; .Aiken 
4; Columbia 5; Samter 6; BennettivUle 7; 
Floreii. e S 

Hill*. Gu--Evan« Mnney r..>y. John W. Vogel, 
mgr.; Tipton. In.l.. 0; Coiiimbii* .H; Gn-en*- 
biirg Fell. 1, Kn gbt'lown 2; InJianapoli* 3; 
Atirnra 4; Cynthlana, Ky.. 5. 

Iloiikamp'* Georg a Smart Set; Falrbiiry, Neb., 
39; Beatrice 31; l.lncoln Feb. 1-2: Gram) 
Island .3; North Platte 4; Kearney 5; Ilasting* 
r.; \ork 7; t'ol'tnilui* 9. 

II. Ilo. Utif',1*. l.eon lo'ug. mgr.: Greenville, 
M(*a.. 4-9; Cleveland T; Mt. Bayou 8; Shel¬ 
by 9. 

Van Arnnm'#, John 11.: iN’lxon) Philadelphia 
31 Feb. 2. 

Weaver'*. Jiile. Grern Rivrr (\i. (Dreamland) 
TuKa. (Ik . 2* F I. 2 

White'*, l,a*ye*. Spip ih A O.. racr*.; Par«on*, 
Kan.. 39: Ind* (wndence 31; .Arkansas City 
Feb. I; KUlorado 2. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNVTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
(NO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
addresses will NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHAR8E ) 

.Acorn 9eren*,ler*. T. S. WBcher. mgr.: (.Acorn 
ll'in.’lng .Vi'*demv) H(*anok», A'a,. Nov. '25, 
Indef. 

.Ague'*. Jimmy. Grch.: (B.''wm.An'* Dance Gar 
d.-nal Youngetown. O.. S.'i<t. 17. Indef. 

Mb n'*. J'-aii. Ha't.l l'all. r- n. l a.. F’eh. 2 
Bncbni.in'* Mllll.m Ik.Bar Band; (Temple) To* 

b-ib., (• . jn y (, 1 
Baker'*. .1 iF Br-olway loi.lle*’ Orch : (Tori 

no Cafel 1 r. nl..n N .1 . Indef. 
Bailer*, Ch i* . (>r. h : (Big K'd* Pala.-e) 

.Inarrr. Mev.o. ind.'f, 
Bi ar C.vt Greh . I'hirenee ChrDflan. dir.: 

(Burk.' s Han. ng \ead> nivl Tiil*a. Ok., Sept 
In.l f 

Black ,A While Syneopitor*. P. Biird, bn* mgr.: 
I.A|M'lb> liaii.'iiig .Academy) Toronto. Can.. 
Get. 27. Indef. 

s 

Bon-Ton Orch., Alex. B. Smitb, mgr.: (The 
Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., Can.. Indef. 

California Jazi Bandit*. Cbnek Wllaoo, mgr.: 
Orauha, Neb.. Indef. 

Caatle lloiise Orch., Ernest Graepel, dir.: 
I Punch A Judy) New Y'ork City. Indef. 

CriTen*’ Family Band. Perry CrReena, mgr.: 
Clayton, N. .M., 4-8; Uaibert, Tex.. U-7; 
Amarillo 8-9. 

Crlst'B. C. J.. Broadway Entertalnera: (Hamil¬ 
ton Hotel) Hamilton, Berraoda, until May 1. 

DeCarlo'a Bapd: Port Jervia, N. Y., indef. 
Ih-Cola's Band: .Monroe, La., 28-Feb. 2. 
Del Monte Ri neoi.ator*. E. H. Cummings. m'»r.; 

.Marahall, Mo., .‘ni.'ll: Rnonville Feh. 12; Mo- 
berly 3-3: .Sedalla R-7: WarrenabBrg 8-#. 

Dixie Serenaders, Tom O'Kelley. mgr.: (Linger 
Longer I>odge) Raielgb. N. C.. indef. 

Dnnean'i Mile High Orch.: lEmprea* Bustle 
Gardenl Omaha, Neb., indef. 

Pmerson'*. Wayne. Oreh.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
Steiihenville. (*.. until Mareli 1 

Eubank'#, Philip Lee. Oreb.: (8t. Anthony Ho¬ 
tel* San Antonio, Tex., Bept. 4. ladef. 

Field’s, Hazel, Knight* of Harmony: (Sabara- 
at-ifae Heaeb) San Fmaciaco, Cal., Indef. 

Fingerliut'*, John, Rand, Lakeland, Fla., notll 
.March I. 

Fuller's, L. F, Orch.: Kainmaz'io. Micb.. la- -— 
def. Turtle, 

Georgia Melodlans: (CinderellA) New York, la* Feb. 2. 
def. 

• leorgian Eatertalners, R. M. I.jlde*ley, mgr.: 
(Ca*ende« Cardens* Chleago, III., indef. 

Great I.aken Six Oreb.. George E. Pelton. mgr.: 
Cbautauqna Lake (Fredonia), N Y., indef. 

Uarris', Harry p., Oreb.: (Knickerbocker) 
.NaihTille, Tena.. ladef. 

Ilartigan Bros. urcb.. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., mgr.: 
.Sudulk, Va. 31; Peier*burg Feb. 1; .Alexandria 
2: Frcderlek«biirg 4; Mana**as .8; Culpepper 9. 

□awklna* Night Hawk*: (Modern Cafe) HI 
Pa»o. Tex., Nov. 12. Indef. 

IPl.'*. BilBe. Player*. W A Hill, mgr.; (Hotel 
Dale) New Orleana, La., indef. 

Jolin'a, Boo. Girla of Symsipation: CbarlestoB, 
W. Va., 28 Feb. 9. 

Joho*on'a, Cnrly. Orth.. W. O. Prentice, mgr.; 
(The Pyramid*) Chemung, N. Y., Dec. 11, 
Indef. 

Karm d Andrew*' Orch.: (Arena Garden#) De¬ 
troit, Mich., indrf. 

Kemmler's Society orcb.; (Norpa Club) Pltt#- 
biirg. Pa., indrf. 

Kentucky Sextet, CTia*. Naldorf, dir.: (Bopkin- 
«<>n .Man*ion) Brixiklyn, Indef 

Kentucky Kernel*. Job. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
(Cathay RathskeDer, Sylvania Hotel) Phila¬ 
delphia. Jan. 24, indef. 

Klrkham*. Don, Serenaderi: (Winter Garden) 
Portland. Ore., Bept. 8. Indef. 

KDudaon's. Mel, Northern State# Syncopatora: 
(.Alhambra Garden*) Winnipeg. Haa., Can.. 
Oct. 1, ladef. 

Landry'*. .Art, Call of the North Orch.; (Loew'a 
Statel l>ong Beach. Calif., Indet. 

Lankford'#, Walter, Band: Birmlnghnn, Ala., 
until March 1. 

Lee's. Homer F., Band: Richmond, Va. 
Feb. 3; IMnvIlle g-lS 

Lenker't Oreb.. R. E. Leaker, mgr.* IMlIea* 
-Academyl WIlHameport. Pa.. Nov. 12, indef. 

MacBrIde'#, J. .A.. Or h (Hotel Broward) Ft. 
lAoderdale. Fla., nntll Alarch 1.3. 

MarrantlaC# Band: Herkimer. N. T., Indef. 
McDcweir*. .Adrian. Dixie Syn'-opatofs: (New 

Prinre*#) Honolnla. Hawaii, ladef. 
Meredith. Jack. Entertainer#; (Fountain Inn) 

En*ti». Fla., Indef. 
Miami Ramblers: (Miksdo) Freeport, L. 1., N. 

Y , ladef. 
Miller's. Mcrrla, Swanre Royal: (Hotel Regis) 

Mexico City, Mex., indef. 
Mill#, Peck, Otrh., Flo.vd Mills, mgr.: Lan- 

cs*ter. Pa., Frb. 1; York 2; New Haven 4; 
Binghamton. N. T.. 8; Ithaca 8-9. 

Milton's. Danny, Radio Orch.: Cape Otrarffean, 
Mo., 28 Feb. 2. 

Miimmolo'* Band; MItml Beach. Fla.. Indef. 
.\>er*. Carl. Band: Elizaheth Hty. N. C.. Indef, 
Original Domino Orcb., W. H. Bnllarn, dir.: 

Charlotte. N. C., tndef. 
Or ginal Broadway Five, Ilcnny Cegert, mgr.: 

iRoapnionfl Brooklyn, N. Y.. indef 
Original Pastlraer#' Orcb., Glenn C. Zenor, mgr.: 

Joplin, Mo., tndef. 
Oxley'#, Han'Id. Entertainer#, W. H. Haile, 

mgr.: (Victoria) Tamaqna, Pa., 29-Feb. 8; 
t Victoria I H|oom*burg 4-9. 

Paris, Frank. Band; Greenville, S. C.. Indef. 
Peterson *, 4 buck. Merry Makers; I Arcade Ter¬ 

race Gardenl Racine. Wi»., indef. 

Romance of Harmony Orch., R. W. Stamper, 
mgr : (Hotel Miami) Dayton. Indef. 

Royal Palm Entertainer#. H. ■: Hayworth, 
mgr.: (Goodwin's Palm Garden) ClBoinnati, 
indef. 

Satterla-Login Orch.: (Arcadia Ballroom) 
Landng, Mich., until April 27. 

Society Bell Hop# Drrh.. H. M. Richardson, 
mgr : (Colonial Hotel) Johnson City, Tenn., 
Indef. 

Spindirr'a. Harry. Orch.: (Club Gallant, Green¬ 
wich Villare) New Y'ork City, Indef. 

Stevenson*. Carlyle, orch.: (Bon-Ton Ballroom, 
Ll.k’a D. me 1 Icr) Ocean Park, Los Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

Stnrehto'# Rand; Findlay, O.. Indef 

Thonia’#, Wit, Oreh.. W. H. Miller, mgr.: 
B.vtfle Creek. Mich., 28 Feb. 2: I.xnsisg 3-li 

Tivoli Ra nbow Orch.: (HvoU Ballroom) Ra¬ 
cine, Wla, Indef. 

Troubadour*. The, E. M. Holbrcik, mgr.: (Win¬ 
ter GatMen) AVichttk Palls, Tex., ontil 
Alacrh 13. 

Turner * Serenaders. J. C Tnraer. Jr., mgr.: 
(Pa.als Royal) Worcester. Mast., indef. 

Warner Seven .Area. Thomas M. Bmnnon, bus. 
mxr : (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Ga., 
n.lef 

Worden'a. Geraldine. Marigold Orcb.; iFort 
Des Molnea Hotel) Dea Moinea, la., tndef. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Illgheat .Aerial Act on Earth. Open Jun« ood 
July for Harks In the Em-.', .u iI Middle WesL Ad¬ 
dress MIS.8 ETEHX RORINSO.N. Sfa South 8Ute 
St., Chicago, Illinois. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INS'JRE PUBLICATION) 

Barlow's Indoor Circii*. Harold Barlow, mgr-, 
Dubuque, la.. 28-Feb. 2. 

Corey Bazaar Co., E. S Corey, mgr.: Bakertoa 
lElmora P. 0.1. Pa., 28-Feb. 2. 

Elks’ Circus. West Palm Beach, Flk., 4-0; 
Frank M. Petit, mgr. 

Gear. Billy. Pn.diirttons: Lafayette. La., 2-0. 
Nariler's. N. II., Indoor Circus: Johnstown, Pn.. 

28-Feb. 2. 
O’Brien Bros. Produefion# (.Armory) Augnata, 

Ga., 28-Feb. 2; (Tabernacle) Cbattanoofa. 
Tenn., 4-9. 

Roberts. J. C.. Circus Co. (Elk*) El Reno, Ok.. 
28-Feb. 2. 

Willis Bro#.* Shrine Clrcvi*, M. E. WiUlS, (Hr.; 
El Dorado. Ark., 28-Feb. 6. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Gray, Roy. Show#: New Orleans. La., 28-Feb. 2. 
Jon##. Johnny J.. Expo.; Tampa. Fla., 31-Feb. 9. 

«§. Leggette, C. R., Show*: Patterson, La., 28- 
Feb. 2. 

(Continued on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 

ALFRENO (Swartz) K’anJsAJ 
Wlr» Acts. Addrpss A. A SWARTZ Muiiftr* 
cir« The BUlboerd. or 252 Pulton St.. New Tock. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
Nnw hooking Show# and C nce?*lo*;#. ('•pen at Rus- 
»ell. Km., .\rril 2<l -\ddr. m II t.> Pbllllp^bnrg. Kan. 

Performint the lar-est Sem-tlonal Aft In the Out. 
doer Amasfiarnt World A Combination "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP " AND "FLUME ' ACT. Now book, 
lux »f»#.m of 1921 .tddreso 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

CD CUnUJC Y-w Booking 
lIx oDLino Show# and Concea- 

Wlrter quarters, 8in Betv.ar- 
CLVilK. ilai.ager. 

alor.s. Season 1 
dino. Calif. A. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
now Ixxikirr show*. Kldv# a.-:.I Con’eselons for next 
»o.#on. Wln'.rr Qiiarteri. 1 21 S 2d SL. Martina 
Ferry, O. C M. NIGUO. Manarer 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Bides and Shoos. New llheral rer-eirtre plan. Spa- 
cial .Agent. Free .\ t*. P;a:;o Player who can read. 
Science a'd skill Concessions. Address Princeton. 
West Virtirla. 

McClellan shows 
N.’W btv'klng Shows and Concesslens for 192L 
dress Coates House, Kansas Cl'-y, Missouri. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
alons and rhle help for Whli . M. rrv Go-Rou.-d and 
Ferris XViiccia Offle*. 245 W. 4Jd St., New York 
City. Winter Ou.vrters. Nerwifh. Conn 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS : 
C.S'. evsloi «. Kl.le U, > 
wanted. \V!;i oi:In 'v • 
addrxs F. W \VAl)9\vo tril 
sonvIUe. Vau'd" 

MISCELLANEOUS 
tROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) SMITH’S SOITHER.N SHOWS 

N -w )xa>kb • s; w< ■.■ 1 C • ' for i«.m 
(•prnl g .ia'i' A:-.: t W-.-e; Vir> 
HTEVE *,M ril Ml I 

Bell'* Ilawnlinn Revue' tl.yrie) Butler, Pa., 
31 Feb. 2; (llipp • Warren. O . 8 3. 

tVvep-d Wagon. L. K Mnmdy. mu#, dir.; Unp- 
kltKVlIle. Ky.. .TO.Sl; Clarksville. Tenn.. Feb. 
1 2; (Ttct<>ryl Fvansville. Ind., 3 9. 

I'binlel, B. .A. M.igk-lnn- Atlanta. Ga , 28- 
Feh. 2; GalneSTlIle 4 9. 

Dante Co.. Howard Thur-'tnn. mgr.: Ogden*- -Ai! in 
burg. N Y . 31 Feh. 2; M.ia*ena 4 3; Canton 
(1-7; I’ois,)nra 8-9 

Finlay. |iob. ,V Cinema Girl*. E. R rnmmlnt* 
mgr : Marshall Mo., Sii-.XI: Boonville Feh. 1-2. 
Moberly 3-3; Sedalla H-7; Warrenshurg 8-9 

WINKLE A MATHEWS UNITED SHOWS will hook 
-. ■■ \V *i'I C,* k House ex- 
I Will (umUb 

- \' >. .V OiMXilt g March 8. 
I tE9 w.'*hin*to-i Ave.. Huntinatoa, W. Va. 

WISE A KENT SHOWS nnw Umklne Sh.vwa, Ride# 
an.l I'on. r-M.'i-# for *es*nn l'.'2l. (>penj tlrst weak 
March. .Vddress Winter ijua.-trrs. 123 Walker 8A., 
A'.Ln ta. Ga. UA\ ID .k. WISE. Msnuw. 
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HIEPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

MENACE ERIE 
AND HI-/- MAJE-^-TV THE --- 

TRIP TO HONOLULU J. D. KESSLER TO PUT 
OUT MOTORIZED CIRCUS 

Canton (O.) Theater Manager 

Intends To Open Dog and 

Pony Show in April 

Caiitu!'. *1 . .Inn. —J. I). veteran 
ri Mini fur years uianaL'i-r of the Al- 

ItAnihi.i I heMf'T h**r.' ann »uii« e** le- will init 
out 8 rnotorizefl dui; and fK>u.v t in iis. i layin;r 
Ohio .it.d :i«i:a ont territory. 

K^ v-l* r ' iiOv% hu'V with preliminary detail^ 
of hi- * wliielj he ex|*e* ts to a'^'emhle 
• arlv 111 \;ril, tMk:!i;; the roa«l the last of 
that luutth 

<yuit»' a lot of eij .ipuieiit and '‘ono* 
hiN he..II |.nr> !.»'• d t»r Ke'.'.h r. and winter 
♦piartiT' hi\» iM-eii e-iahl.'.hed at the Stark 
< uunt\ ta r i:rot:nd«« here. 

Ke'..‘h*r pF'in >1 *. to ha\e a corps of experi¬ 
enced -heHnon 

MORRIS PLAYING INDOORS 

Will Open His Tent Show in April 

Siiii'- '•Itj-inif li!' f»Mit ^li*<w Orioliff 111. Ilarr.v 
S. M'Tri'. "WiK-r Mini iiiHii.itf'T <if llii- M>TTill 
.'iho'v :iiiil fHtluT <if til.' fain 111' .M' fri' tr-nipf 
of R'rnliat'. Ini' ho-n ki-nt Ini'V iilayini: ili 

atriiB) aii.l imlimr cimi' liati-'. I'.iiii. 
ItoUl'ie. aft-r a '|•l•ll <>f jliim—, is anaiii vvilh 
till- sliow ainl i' living nii in tii' ri'inilatioii 
a' an ali'riiiinil 'Iniwman. 11" i- l■l),n"trian 
il.r-'i>ir .iinl ivorkinc Ihf animal a l'. Tlie 
liiifui' ’f til" 'Imw follows; laniis Morris, <<iin 
.(iy ira|i'. ilonliliiiK tiark in douWi- trail' ainl 
iloina ■' I linnl 'Wins: Marvylons Mncri' I'mir. 
.nroliai 1 in l: .luii" Morris, rl'ia and i^iiani'l' 
danri" Ida Morris 'lack wiro and lialutnina 
trap'; Harry .Morns. Jr., nndor'l.iiidi-r in a.ro- 
iiatic art and doine a tumldliic nninIsT; Ham 
Morris. r<r.. altlio in the *raiiic for almost 
half a renfury, piittimr on soino I'lrver rlown 
numhrrs; t'apt Ihitilde, workinc two animal 
arts and a hin-kinp mule nunitnr. Mr. ^lorri' 
is of tho old sriiool and oiions his show 
ai'tordinaly. that with leaps, he doiiiK a doiitih’ 
OT*T three horses. 

The show will be in ShelbyTille, Ky.. week 
of Keliruary 11 for the ttwls. Mr. M irri' has 
dtM'ided to'make this tiis last date inasmiieh 
afs he wants to irive two of the (.'iris an op- 
itirtiinity to fini'h Inah seho-il. Tin- wint'-r 
ituarters at .leTer'onville. Ind.. i' a busy snot. 

new traitiinu larii lias tieen biiilr. and 
-Arthur I pete i Morris and fore** are tearinc 
down old trneks and Imildins new ones Tin- 
tent slow will open .April l.'i at .lefrersoiivllb- 
on the sann lot used for the past five yi-ars. 
.lohn Morris, in . hare*- of the ndvanee. iias 
a route planned wliirh iironiise' to W even 
better than la't season. • 

•All of whieh i' acrordiiiK to Itoliert ifr- 
.Avoy. 

BILLY EXTON WILL BE BACK 
WITH SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Hilly Kxtoii has a^rain sijrncd to handU* the 
haulier d**i'Hrtment of the SelN-Floto Oriiu*. 
making hi'< fourth <ca-‘»n in that eaja' lty. lie 
is with the Faiiiou?. lM;i>»Ts La-k\ (N'lniiany’s 
Ih'iroit utln-e until the t»*nt»*d season oi»eus. 
Me recently made a trip to Toh-do. n., and 
met a nuinher «*f >howf« !k, on whom he cum 
meiii.. a< folhiw-i: 

■'I/ioj I'.aekefivtu**, In'.! seaN<m rnanasrer of the 
i*:t ^hew \\ith the SelN-F'loto Fircvih. wa- in 
town Tuak i:c arranyement- fur the coming sea¬ 
men. l-.Hi d dn’t make known his plans for 
1PJ4 ..\. epi t * aniiotinee that he tiur> liH-ed 
an autMjtie'i'.ie to carry him around the e.,un* 
tr.'*. 

“s'i S. tij.iii u.itiotiHl r» pt*e'*‘ntative of the 
I’nited I'o'.tinir Ser iee, of Metro.t. wa-i in 
town niid r!'vi-d several larkr*. cntract^ '4ith 
a tohae.-t, lompanv. Me vi-it^d ^ ha-. <Kid» 
Moiir. wiio >upei intemM the hillinj: of Toledo Slid vi« iiiity 

•• ‘Whitie’ Kerr, la-! -ea-nu oti*- of !• W 
\ .rrell'v lith 'crapher-. ean In foutul around 
he 1 car '.fatid at tin- Navarre or at the Kni- 

piTe 'JTieaier tellmi; re<l-iiot -torie-s gf hi- 
tir'.t \v;tli the 'white top-.'. Wh.tie 
will .ija;n h« with '<ell..-rioto (VreU'-; and re* 
gret'* that the se.j-on i' not fifM-n now. 

'•Harry Str'*iiv«.. who i- an oldtiiiier in the 
circu'* hijsiiji.vs ;,fid in had the haniiers 
with the Walter I.. Main Show, had h *» "lalk 
of the 'I'owii* Show in Toledo r'«-*-ntly at the 
Umpire and seemed to he holdini.' hi- own 

".Saw Uill.v Ash. .hiwn from the SidM-Iltdo 
rircus. who '*a\'^ he will he haik when the 
show i»|Kuis at the t'olistoiui in ('lii.uito. 

"Jolm Si'hiller. late of the John ftohinson 
t'ircH'*. sped thru Toledo, hut would not im 
part aii.T news. Methinks John was maklntr 
inuuiries alK>ut a venture he is interested in.*' 

DUKE MILLS 

Will Manage John Robinson Side-Show 

Kansas t'ity. .Ian .’d.—Dnkf Milla. with tlip 
lliiDtllnir-Ilarnum Slinw la-t '<'as<,n, is winter- 
nif h<Ti-, 111 wiP thp sidc-'how on tho 

John liol'iii'oo I ir Ur 'bi' iisi.o. 

BILLPOSTERS’ STRIKE 

Foster & Kleiser Advertising Company 
Men Demand More Pay 

■A story was published in The San Franelseo 
Journal, issue of January 17, that billpost.-rs 
eiii|ilii>.-d b.v the I’l-sti-r ,V Kleiser .Advertis- 
intr (Aimpaii.v in .''iiii l-'r.ineiseo. S<‘atlle and 
1.0' .Angeles went on strike January Id. fiillow- 
iriir the lefu'iil «'f the .smeern to ftrant watre 
in -reases averak ni: aiioiit $d a tveek. Some 
■ KKi men. meiiii.H-rs of the I. A. H. P. & H., 
are arfecti-d. Ae'-ordiim to H. U, MeXeill. 
.Ir.. iiianaRer of tlie San rraiiciseo acenc.v of 
the lomian.x, drivers and i o'ters have b< en 
paid $11 a week, overtime hrincinir their earn- 
iiitrs up to an aterace of .A.'si a week. Demand' 
of file iiion, he said wotild lirinjc tlieir fiat 
salary up to approximately $5i> a week, ex- 
"Insive of overtime. 

Ih-n llrnnilaire. sis-retary of the San Fran- 
< i'l'o otkaniratioii of hilliiO'ters. stiid that the 
strik<‘ was itreeipitated when Foster & Kleiser 
r.'iused to partieipat.- in a ismferene.* In-tween 
the men and empi lyers. lit .or o-erators, he 
said, met the union's demands and a;e not 
affected by the strike. .M -Neill said fl.at the 
eomiiany would pro--e.-d with its business as 
usual and that he anticipated no trouble. 

MIACAHUA 

This dainty miss from Brazil is one of the 
best wire walkers before the public today. 
Season of 1922 she was a feature of the 
■Walter L. Main Circus. At present she is 
playing the Keith Bip Time. It is reported 
that Miacahua will be a feature of the 
Sells-Floto Circus this year. 

DENNY AND SAMMONS 

Expanding Billposting Interests in 
Northern Ohio 

Canton, D., Jan. J.";.—Bill Denny. loDft years 
ideutihed with Meyers Lake Park an oiierator 
of a strmit of coneesnioiis and for many years 
with the upiiosition hrii-ade and in adtaro-e of 
tile ISarnum A- Bailey Pireus. and Si .Sammons, 
who had the opiei'ition liriKade on the name 
'li..w, head a hill|Mistina plant at Wa-hnkion 
I oiirthonse, II.. wliieh is expanded by the ae- 
ipiisition of interests in .Alarion and I.aneaster. 
<1. Tliese and six other (ihio towns win-re tin* 
<on<-i-rn has hoards keeps tlie two ex-<-ireu. 
1 illlrtt'ters on the jump. Di-nny says that In 
Mar on the stands have in>-reaHed from 170 
hoards to more than 7iHi atid that a proiatr- 
tionati- increase is true at lairieasfer. 

D.-iiny will eontiiiui- to retain his eoneeg. 
-ion privileges here with lii“ wife in etiarjte. 

TWO BILLS ON BUYING TRIP 

Kansas Pity. Jan. 21.—Honest Bill, of the 
Honest Bill showH, and A. B. Pamphell. of 
tin- I.tirky Hill Sliow-s. arrivi-il in Kansas P.ty 
U't Saturday from Ada. ilk., the 'tiow-' wiii- 
I r -lUarli-rs. and wi-re < alh-rs at the olliee 
of I'ln- Billboard Tln-y eaiin- to v sit the 
Horne /oo|o|;ha| .Alena Pompany's fartiiH at 
Ind'-pend"in-»-. Mo. and w«-r*- <-n roiite to Phl- 
• ano, Peru. Ii.-troif ami Moline. Ill . for tlo- 
piir|M>st- of hiiyiiik iindor triu-k'. e<|uipm«-rit and 
paraphernalia for the shows, a' Mom- t Bill 1' 
inotorir.iiiK Ills >-lri iis f ,r tin- .-oiiiini: .tear 
Honi'st Bill annoiinoeft tl.at Iw i- "ironx to 
h,av<- tlie B.irriimi of tli,. overland sliow s this 
y.-ar’■ He lias •-ni.’ai.’ed Un- James and the 
Stokes, formerly of the Phrisiy Shows, and 
has si(fneil .big. lEo" as iio's eanta-mari for the 
Honest Bill i^liows, and "Pnele llllf of the 
Itinelina Shown, as hoss eanva-man f-T the 
I.ueky Bill Shown. 

•A irlanrp at the Hotel Direetory In thin inane 
may save coualderahle time and irieimieiilepca 

LINDEMAN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Will Tour on Sixteen Trucks—Animal 
Acts Playing Indoor Dates Until 

, Opening 

The quarters of the I.lndeman Bros." Motor¬ 
ized Pireua at Knoxville. la.. Is a scene of 
activity. The trainers have been hreikinc 
new animal acts, sui li a' d-c'. iiioiikets, iHinlea 
and goals. l.imleman’s will he a sixteen-truck 
motor show, Willi fonrt--en trneks hack and 
two ahead. The show will have a real lineup 
of eireii' and animal ii'-t'. .A Iwi-lxe plei-e 
iinifornied I'-iid and a Tangley air eallioite 
will he earned. Paiivas will he new fnim 
maniuee to l•(Mlkhous|•. Sig'h<-e will he gen¬ 
eral agent and .Mrs. Slg'lwe eontraetlng iiress 
ilgi-nt. making tla-ir third season on the ad- 
\anee. I.i-'ii-r laihuy will have charge of the 
No. 2 advance i-ar with two billers. .A num- 
la r of indoor dates liavo 1«'-n plated with 
an m.'il act' of the show. Knowille. under 
aii'pii es of the Bed Men, will hi- playt il in 
reiirnary. 

Dim- Powers, old-time circus man, 1' a regu¬ 
lar visiter at the imarter'. The writer rc- 
• eived a weli-oiiie letter from Frank P. Pres- 
<-olt. who is liusiness manager ■ f the Maretis 
Sliow. whieh is playing on A'ea't to ' oeess- 
ful liusine". K. F.hrman will Is- general 
agent of the Papt .A1 Wil~on Trained W Id 
.Animal and .Arling Bros.' Shows Pomh n d. 
This st^w also la-longs to the Lindeman Bros. 
Presiadt, Bhrman and the writer were on the 

• 'Id .Seila-1 Bros.' Dog and pony Show fr m 
l'.il2 to lOLI out of AVatertown AA'i' I.lnde¬ 
man Bros. Wire In Knoxville Phristma* week 
to look the m-w animal at' tver. They also 
closed i-ontraets for nine new trucks while In 
tho city. 

■All of which Is according to -Albert Sigsbee. 

VIDALIA (GA.) TAX 

Vidalia. tla.. Jan. •J.’i.—The -irdlnamv fixing 
special taxes for the year 1924 by the newly 
installed laiard of mayor and couin ilnien shows 
very few eliang--' from former .tears. The 
tax for a i-in-ns is $Iis* a day with an addi¬ 
tional Slisi for a parade, while a <Iog and 
pony show can exhibit for half price. Parulv -Is 
may exhibit her.- f- r a fee of $21 a week f.-r 
each place where admission is eharved or h r 
each place where there is any device for 
making a profit. There U a tax of $'25 on 
saleshoards 

FUNERAL OF MRS. PATTERSON 

Paola. Kan.. Jan. 24.—The tK>dy of Mr-. Dta 
•Naomi T'alfersi'n. wife of James palter'on, 
owner of the llentry Bros.-Patterson Pircus, 
lay iu slate three days in the Patters- n h-me 
here in an embankment of flowers. Tin- plec«*» 
linmheri-d men- than 2<at They ram*- fri-m 
hankers, working girls, siww men, Iul>or'r>. 
actors. musicians, ehambers of eommero-. 
sehisds and sis-ial clubs. Persons from out 
of town attending were Mr and Mrs John 
Frances and .Mr. and Mrs. Tliad It 'edeeker, 
K-iiisas Pity: J.'hn Bejano, Dallas. Tex.; IM 
Patterson. .Arkansas Pity, Ark.: laiiiis ip-hm. 
St. I/uiis: Walter Driver, Plileago; Heorgp 
H.-inek. Kansas Pity; Mr and Mrs Robert 
Play, Ottawa. Kan . and .Mrs, Harry Baggott, 
.Anna, Ill. The pall I'-ars-rs were .1. H. .Ad¬ 
kins. (!eo. D. Warr, Ihslney Hirrls. Pharleg 
T. Meuser. I-. T. Bradbury and P. N. Kmery 
The fnneeal cortege to the eemetery had more 
than fifty automohiles. 

WASHINGTON (GA.) TAX 

The tax on amusements In Wasliington, Ga., 
for this year follows; 

Plreusi-s, two rings or more, street pamde, 
side-siiow’s anil two p*‘rfortnam-es In big top 
tone day only), JUKI; stnalh-r eirc-iisi's. gm-li 
as wagon shows XJ.": t-.-irnit als, larger ones, 
.X2.Hi for a w-i-ek: d g and i-nt sle w for o-ie 
day, nvo perfoniiare-.-s. stre.-t parade and side- 
show-, S.Mi: one niglif.stand ti-nf 'liows. Jtl.'i or 
at discretion of .Mayor; li-nl sliows for the 
week, sip-ti a- dramatic and vaadi-ville, a2''; 
moving picture tlo-ater for oio- vi-ar. $1.*.; 
• -|s-ra house for on*- y<-ar. $I'i-. slesiling gaiter.', 
Slo or at discretion of Mator. iii'rrt g-r iind 
for two -Aei-k' or longer. f2.'i; or-ran grliid<-r or 
street miisiei.in at dlssrition of May.ir. 

WHERE IS CHUCK CONNORS'.’ 

A. J, Sheridan, of 411 .S'. W Itli street. 
Miami, IlH., ill II letter to The Bllllsiard asks 
IroniM-rs f..r tie- addre ^ of Pliiiek lAinnors 
His reas'ui la tl.iit an old troiiis r. answering 
ills d< s'-ripl'on, was drowned at .Miami Ileaeli. 
Ha . .laiiiiary 1'i and lie- Isdv was not re- 
io\*-red Sheridan -a'- ttiat Potin-'rs was en 
gaged hy the SAiarks Plr'-iis for Hie coming 
si-ason as 21 leuir man sle-ridan writes fnr- 
tle-r: ''ll Is i,l-s> known tliai le- liad le-r-n 
leiilding a teat at He- le-af-|i My oolnioii |s 
Hint le- liad tliilsle-d It Irleil to tiiiek Hie 
waves, that lie- hoat i-apsizid and lie was 
drowned .Any Informathm eoiii eriilng him will 
le- Iiipreelati-d I'T He- show <-'|onv le-r< " 

RECEIVE SALARY INCREASE 

Ph ladelphla. -Ian. 2-'>.—Thru the tintlring ef¬ 
forts of I’.rotle-r Frank lairiniiii. agent of tle- 
Trie-inl<-ro Tle-aler. He- lilll|Hislers of He- 'I lioiiins 
fiisaek Poiii|-aii> reielvi-d an Inen-a-e of f.", a 
week the fir'l of He- 'ear IF- al-'i put Iie-al 
No. I. I. .A, B p A It . ill the psi p* r i-enl* 
union Hass, also He- Ijiinker Pity llill|eisiiiig 
P<'nipau)r 

Canceled by Atkinson Circus, Which 
Began 1924 Season Last Week 

in California 

Manager Tom Atklnano bat decided not to 

take his circus to H"duIu1u for reason that 
the .American Steamship Com|>any refnsed 
transis'rtatlon for the elephanta and big ani 

mals, re|Hirts Prince Klraer. Mr. Atkinaon's 

contract called for the showing of the large- 
animals. 

•A few rhangea have been made In the show. 
Boues Holden l>cgan hii duties as general 

agent the first of the year. A great deal of 

w-ork was accomplished during the short atB3 
at ijnarters. Two more cages were tnrn*-d 

• ut b} .Master Mechanic I'uli .Atkinson and will 
he used for the dog and monkey act. The 
1‘i24 Season oiiened with a two-day aland at 
tileudale, Calif., Iwginnlng January 22. New 
lostumes and wardrulie for the big show and 
parade have been received from Phleago. Tuck 
Beesley Is again parade marshal as w-ll a 
manager of the Wild West nOd Coueert Mrs. 
Harry Melville returned to her home in Fresno. 
Palif., after s|iendtng a few weeks with h«-r 
sister, Mrs. Ktbel .Atkinson. 

Joseph Bradley has everything lined ut- fos 
his rarkins departments. lie pnirooted Bath 
AAarfield to assistant on concessions and 
privileges. Mt'-k McKvans of t'niversal ritv. 
lias Is-en secured as s<-enlc artist and s gi 
and tianner painter. Mrs. Mi Bvans will pl.av 
the air i-alliope. 

1*11 January p.t Mr. Atkinw n • xhlMted animal 
acts and paraphernalia at the Maryland Ho¬ 
tel. Pasad'-na, t allf., whieh were engaged hy 
S'-me wealthy people of the town 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
MEN MEET IN BALTIMORE 

“Townsend Wal'h, gnat clr»-us fan. was re- 
centl.r in Baltimore for iwu wis-ks pros agent¬ 
ing ‘The Fis'F. Jndglng fri m the amount of 
advanei* puldlcity this :ittraetlon is reeelvln* 
lie must Iw working day and night With a 
battery of skilled lieutenants assisting him. 
The pajH-rs were full of stories and eine ran 
Hie tdaylet In serial form, and the t'wa and 
eonniry side were hllbsl like a circus,'' wr.ie 
a friend of The lilllboard. CVntlnulng, ' - 
w riles: 

“Think that Townsend hat become Infecteel 
with circus raethrsla and bas tieen applying 
them alongside of the splendid press work 1 
has uelile'ed. The other night by chaiic' 
T*'w-nsend ran Into .A1 White and Irring Stannl- 
ford and. of i-,iurse, the clr*U“ was the 'piee- 
d>- res stance' AA'l:en the eonversatlon drlflisl 
into early expi-rienees and A1 White begai 
ti-lling of Ills adventures with a -Tom' show 
in whiili Hie well known Fre<4 .stone plaveil 
a minor rub-. Town-e-nd was overwhelmed, for 
leilslde of his love for the rireiis Hie next 
P'-r-e n he admlri-s Is Fr»*d .Stmie Townsend 
was press agi-nt for him at the lime the show 
was snowtsiunil In the Ii.ikots'. The s'lbjeel 
i-f Fred .stone and early exis-rlenees was opened 
at to p ui. and the party tireke up at 4 a m 

“There has recently twen •piite a gathering 
of m<-mlM'r> of the U'ngliDg Barnnm Clreus in 
I’.altlnii're, Including Townsend AA’alsb, Stanley 
Dawson. Irving .sitnniford Jack llausner. Al 
AA'hile, PliffonI Bammel and Harry Steeher 
Bamiin-I and .steeher stwnl January Id and 17 
In Baltimore, having ‘fllvvered over from Great 
Kills. Staten Island, to visit Stanley Dawson 
They wi-re • aught In a t<-rrlhle storm and ar¬ 
rived In Baltimore si'vi-ral hours liebind 
st-liedille. 

“.Al AA’hlte, Irving .Stannlferd and Jack 
Hausner are wintering in Baltimore Th* 
liiineli ran Into Play Br"Wn, who most circus 
f'dWs know Play had the misf'rtiine to losi 
his f.'iHier January II. Ptit« “Burk'' Sadller 
Is still shaking hands with the Incoming tn'l 
outgoing Iravi-lers at Kernan's Hotel. Hav. 
lo-ard from M.irshall King and Airs. King an-l 
expect to see them »<'on In AA'a'hIngton. 1). P 

‘ll.-ive nevi-r heard from or reeelved an 
expressions from .Nelsi' or Judkins Hewitt as to 

them slopping me u«ing ih.- ^sironi on He 

Pullman. Think I will get sallsfaetton hv 
liavliig Jim* Boynton write them a sanasHr let 
ter. t hick Bell Is still in Florida and write 

that I'ncle Frank S. haefer Is fio-Iliig fin. 
Mark KIrketid.-ill and Spike Foley annoiim-e that 
thi'y Ititcnd to l»e with some elri-ii" thi’ com 
lug season. Fddle Ikiwllng and Pat Burke had 
quite a visit when pal Pisved Tol-do Willi 

Tliiirsfiiii's Dante Sliow, of whteh company h' 
Is tliii iiianagi-r 

“Fiflle Di-lavin writes from Kansas pity that 
he Intends to make that t wn his winter 
•iiiarlers always. ||e reisirts that he and Mrs 

fn-tavtn are iiulle well Part .sielnlTook 1- 
'•-llliig antomni'lles In Aliincie. Ind., hy wav 
of winter vncallon. 

“ijiille n iiiiiiitH'r nf elrciis tssiple attend''I 
Hie is'rforinan.. •'riie IAmiF I'ompany at th' 

Bronx Hpera Mouse. New A'ork, January 11. 

till liidiiig AlalHiew Alcti'iwan. P-d Poiirlnev. 

law- Graham, Clifford Bammel. Hos|e Hreen. 

Marry .steeher, Pliarle« Kdwnrds and Jack 
Jsmlson. 

'Plari'in'e Dawsim, vvlin a few years ago wa- 
• lown town agent with Hie It It Circus. Is 
iKiw • iigaged ill res) esiste Inislness In Po 
liinihiis, ti . and KIHy Is opi'rsHiig a i-and' 
finPTy They ImHi. however sav that they 

never will Is- rontenli'd until they arc Iw'k 
In Hie elreiis game 

“I’llfford llaniinel heard from 'Stia'ght .Alicail 
AA'IlIle'. someHines known ns AA'Illlaiii lAowii 

I Pont Imp'd on iiage 79) 
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iVOID THE SPRING RUSH! 
BEST OF MATERIALS USED AND PAINTED BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 

Catalogue of Slock Danners IVfailed Upon Request. 

WHAT ARE YOUR TENT REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PRICES NOW BEING QUOTED 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents ILLINOIS 

VERNON REAVER GOES HOME 

Was Manager of Robert Ringling Con 
cert Company, Which Closed at 

Sarasota, Fla. 
Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 

MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 

Veraon manss'-r of tb»- Koij^rt Kitii:- 
Una CoBctrt ConpaDT. rompletfd h;s dut'.f- lu 
that capacity Wb4'a the M-ason ■ lui>»-d at 
Saraaota. Fla., Jaouarv 19. Aft-r a h-n 
dayi there he jumped north. pat»iD;t thru (.'.n- 
clnoatl JaDoary 24 cd route to hi. home in 
IVa Molnee. la. While In Cini- nr.aii Mr. 
Rearer an uenal paid a friendly vl»;t to The 
Billboard and aluo rlalted his eSter. who r'- 
a des Id CoTinctoD. Ky. lie w.ll stay in 
y'oine* for a few weeks and then rn Iji.t 
til }ii!n the Rlnallna Bms and Bartium A. 
Bailey Combined tibuw*. workin;; "baik with 
the show”. 

The Robert Rlr.sllnr concert tour, he elated, 
was rery successful. nfty foucerie w.-te 

Klren. averajtine Ore a week. The tie r 
tni'.anratcd at Madison, Wis.. N'lvemlu-r 14. 
and the final date was played iii.der a spiees 
of the farasota Fair Association n the b< :inf;- 
ful new Mira Mar Auditorium fl^tel. Sarawta. 
to rapacity business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbsrles Rinallna ne t the com- 
t>any with their yacht at Tami«. Fla., and t •• 
next stands, 8t. Petersbunt and Ss'asots. were 
made by water. Those who enj^^ed the In.st 
trip. Iwsldes Mr and Mr-. Charie-. Uinitlin;. 
their son. Robert (t>arlfone). ir.d wl'*- J - 
sei>blne Lneebese I soprano) and Msraar. t Car¬ 
lisle (pianist), were Mr. Rearer aud Dan I)— 
Banab. 

The tour was under the direi-tion of Dexter 
Fellows, wbo also handled the pres-. A1 But¬ 
ler did the contrartlnc. and M'. C. !*t. Clair 
looked after the adrertlslnc end. 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up>to>date Steel Cars—70 feel long 
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DELIVERY, 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
Write for Complot* 

List. 
1419 Carroll Avenae. CHICAGO. Teleahone, Haymaitet 27IS. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

PICTORIAL BANNERS for SIDE SHOWS and PIT SHOWS The BEVERLY Co SPARKS ENLARGING 

NEW DESIGNS. BRIGI 
TENTS AND CTRCIS SEATS 1X>K KENT. 

GUAR'..NTEED THE BEST, 
J^VlUiE STOl'K SEC'OXD-ILVND TKNT3. 

Probable That' Five Cars Will Be 
Added 

Msi-ub. <ia.. Jan. 2.S.—Tt Is almost a cer¬ 
tainty that the Sparks CTreus w:Il be added 
to i-onslderably for the comiDa si-asiin. Perhaps 
fire more cars will be taken un .V numbei 
of new rlreuB and animal acts will >>e seen. 
)'aae«, triicko and railroad car* are helnir guna 
oTer at Central City I'ark. this city. 

ATTENTION, MR. SHOWMAN BI T A.vn so I. cars or atx iu.NT>ai 
.. . 1^' mt <t stut >xju SSI.!* 
W. J. ALLMAN. Csairs Hsut«. Kastss City. 

,t -acre possible to jet eviry Sthowmon that uses Side Shuw i: J Caniltal Kaiu.rrs to rlslt 
v'ur Studio Slid see our work, we w uld aet aii order fmni tt li o- r, . s our HORSES AND PONIES 

STORED 
"-. e In hardline Show Stock. 

mutual stables. Boarding 
101.m Wot iJa street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TWO-CAR SHOW PROP 
ERTY FOR SALE 

Ml our three Car. Taiti, Special Wsi.a «. Caite*. Ai - 
lioala, Resceee Seals at^d Klues: 90-1?. Roimd Top, 
tao 30-tl. Middle*: set tieci Loadlii/ Kut.s. Sids 
hbow a^ Hit Show Baiu era. Bsiitaiie ai.d Cts* 
tVsxons, lar(s and sicail: lar^s male Ll.s . femaJt 
Buffala, pair of hybrid Zebras, do a ;; male Zebu 
Cash oi.ly. O. W. CURISTY, Besumonl, Texa.*. 

Are Uie U1>T OBTAINABLE. They are •'MON'KT GCTTERS”. That U nh. ; Sii, wmeu wai.L 

ASK MR. JOHN RINGLING-MR SAM W. GUMPERH and MR. JOHNNY J. JONES 
'!:M> in YIM H OHPiCR AND MAKE 1921 YOIH BANNER YE\R 

W. E. STEWART, 

People (loinff two or more Acts. M.in 

to manairc Si<le-Show. Long se.tson. 

open first part of March. 
BERT ROBINSON. 

Robinson Animal Show. 
Box K, National City. Calif. 

rr >••• ^^1 Whu •• 
.its irqUlretL O. Mt' 

Hi.-ikmtic.tl. ItiitiAiAa. 
WANTED SEASON 1924 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
HiKh-cl.i.ijj I'l'iaks of all kiiuis. All useful Sitle-Show People, Tattooed 

•Man or Woman. Fat Woman, and. in fact, any Side-Sliow Act of 

merit. S< nd pliolos and state lowest sal:ir>'. 

AiMi e.'is all communications to 

DUKE MILLS. Coales Rouse Hotel. - - - KANSAS CITY. MO. 

oaker special 
IN USED TENTS 

ATHLETIC SHOW TENT, -10x60. oblong round end. top of 8-ounce 

ilrlll, water-prs>s>f«-<l. puah p<»lo Rtyle, roped 3rd seam, AO 
7 ft. s-Diineo- slrtll wall. oiimi>l»‘le, ready to use .... 

\ il-ii.isit holds Tent until May 1. Wire order to protect choice. 

Baker-Lock wood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
Kansas City, Missouri 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Hay market 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. Sec’y and Trees. WALTER F. DRIVER. President. 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
FOR- 

AI G. Barnes’ 4-Ring Wild Animal Circus 

BANNERS The Most Beautiful BANNERS 
TENTS ->► That Please and Wear TENTS 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH" 

Barnea* Circua City, 
Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
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C. M. (( hork> lyonkrnrd. laRt ■rtaon with 
tlic ItlnKluiK H■^nllnl ClrruH, tii now un lo^aunti 
with tbi- Wni. Fui iMrturv Companr ■* D<>dKi> 
Nr»., iiikI fniH-rtii to ri'inain thoro ontll Mar. li 
1. Jack KortI la thr dlrartor, axalatfd tiy that 
wi‘11 knonn director. Juatln B. Mni-Ouaky, of 
Kcrlal fame. Uenkford bua rontracta with tha 
Itaruea I'lrrua In clown alley. 

UNDER THE 
MARaUEE 

bn CIRCUS SOLLY 

MetisTP. Charles and .Tohn Rinslinc certainly 
are patting Sarut^tu. Ha., on the map. 

Word cornea to Solly that Jeaae E. Coleman 
laat Hcaaun with th Sells-Kloto and Ilagcotiei'k'. 
Wallace cirriiavs, la confined to bed at bis imms 
In Sprlngfic d. Mo., 467 K. St. Loula atr rt 
< oleniSB recently made a trip to New York 
to take up nla dutlea wttb Oenrge Wintt, and 
upon bla arrlTal there waa unable to attend to 
hualness on account of a nervoua breakdown. 
A few lines from friends will be welcomed. 

Connecticut was exceptionally good for the 
Sparks Circus lant season. 

Sam Banks is still immured in the fastnesses 
of out of town. 

It is said that Charles Pparks w-'ll next aca'on 
carry a team of story men and work much 
after the Uingling men. 

J. (Doc) Baker, of W. R. Tumber’s side¬ 
shows on the World Bros.’ Cirrus last season, 
baa "put lata i>ort", in Kansas City, for ths 
winter until time to answer the spring roll call 
witb tbo same ortiaulxatlon. Doc Baker, as 
master magician, has tM>en touring with ths 
Helmar Company, hypnotic and magic ahow, tor 
nlilcb he Joined Cautin and Elkins In 8t. Lou.s 
and worked Mlaaourl west Into Kansas City, 

Sack Terrell is busy In and out of rern. 
lad., getting tbe Sells-Fluto Circus ready fur 
Its coming tour. 

Eddie Jackson, general press representative of 
Sparks' Circus, is ntidiug Mucuu tOa.t a pleas¬ 
ant place to winter in. 

R. D. Mooaeybsm baa closed with Richard 
Bros* Shows at bandmaster owing to tbe d.atb 
of bit mother on January 7. Mooneyhsm will 
lie located In Dallas, Tei., until spring. He 
trooped since llbiT, baviag been with tbs 
Cosmopolitan Slmws, C. W. Parker, Stowe 
•'Tom’’ Show. Worlham A Klee, T. O. Most. 
S I’i United Shows, L. J. Hetb. T. A Wolfe, 
.Nat Reiat and Richard Broa.’ Sbowt. 

It is urgent that Chas. Keanion, who was 
latt beard of In and around Ituston, coni- 
munirate with Julius Thomson. Cincinnati tent 
BUlnufacturcr. 

C. A. Hawkins pens that Clarence McKnlght. 
balloon man of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, 
bat gone to Ixm Angeles fur the winter and w.ll 
again be witb the white tops in spring. Lulu Davenport, wife of Frank A. Cook, 

writes that they recently had aa guests la 
New York Mr. and Mrs Bert Cole, they be¬ 
ing IlfS'long friends of Miss Daveupurt. Mlsi 
I>avenport underwent a auccessful operatioa 
on her ears and will Jnia tbe Orrla Dayenpurt 
act. which opens in Taaderllle February S. 
She will agala be with the Hagenberk-Wallacs 
Circoa tbe coming season, where tbe has many 
frienda and admirers. 

k Times 
telU what Brush 

users are buying. 
Whiting-Adams 
Brushes are for 
sale everywhere. 

SeBd for niiutreted Litorataro 
>' 

JOHN L.WHITINQ.J. I. ADAMS CO. 
Boston, U. S. A. 

Brash Manufheturers f~>t Over US Yeara 
and l.ie I jr^cst in tlie lJA<rld 

It la likely that the luternatlonal Circus and 
Cbrlstmaa Fair at Olympia. Ls>Ddnn, KnglBii'l, 
will have three rings and two stages next sea- 

Word from F. C. Weaver la to the effect 
that tbe Flying Weavers have retired fr'm show 
botineaa and are now on their ranch at Eilis- 
wartb, California. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Skinny) Matloek. of 
the Matlock Troupe, were recent callers at tbe 
Kansas City office of Tbo Billboard on their ro- 
lurn from California to Paola, Kin., winter 
•.uartera of the (lentry-Pattersua Clrcua, with 
which they will again tw eoanee’ed. They made 
the trip In their automobile and had the pleas¬ 
ure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. James Beatty at 
El Paso on tbe way out and in Lordsboro on 
the return. 

O. D. Steel probably uses the smallest biisl. 
neas card In the world. It Is a very tiny pieie 
of card board on which is printed ‘‘fl. D, 
Steel, I/egal Department, Sells-Flutu Circus." 

Joe (Dare Devil) Cobb, former trouper, In¬ 
forms that he Is on the police force at Bir¬ 
mingham. Ala., and that troupers are welcome 
at hit borne. 

Mr. and Mra. Bill Kopttn, of the aells.Floto 
Circus. Tisitrd the home offices of The Billboard 
latt week. Mr. Koplln, who became III follow¬ 
ing tbe close of the ^eaBoa. Informed that be is 
again well. In fart never felt better. He was 
in IndlanapoMs during bit period of llloe-it 
under the rare of one of tha leading physicians. 
Koplln will have two Joeya with him In cI"wb 
alley tbia aataun. Ula wife wlU again be witb 
him. 

Billy Deck sa.rs that he and Art Powell will 
again be with the Uolden Bros.' Circus. The 
former will walk swords in Chas. K. Currau’s 
tide-show and the latter will sell tickets. 

Bee Jung opened In raudoyllle at the Knicker¬ 
bocker Theater, I'hiladelphia, week before la-t. 
She has recovepi-d from a broken nnkle wh ch 
she suffered last fall during her fair engage¬ 
ments. 

Spider Oreen, who was recently In Peru. Ind., 
1* now In Beloit, Wls., employed as rhef for 
tha M. Manufacturiug Compsny's cafrteria. 
He expects to be l>ack foe Capt. Seymoar on 
the SelI« Flotn Cirrus this season, tireen says 
that Fred Collier has a large ring l>arn sttm 
miles north of Beloit sod Is traialag horses. 
Fri'd ffly, who hss been with athletic shnsrs on 
cirnirala, and Johnnie Hayward are also In 
I'o-lult. Gret-a hears that M. Cart wUI have the 
prlTlIefa car on the Barnet Circus. 

Paul and I-onIsc Etz and Gone nnd Mary 
Enos are playing New York vaudeville dates. 
Beth acts were with tbe Hagenheck-Wallace 
Winter Clrcns and will be seen with the 
H.-W. Show tbe coming season. 

Ed E. Wood, formerly on the advance of the 
RIngl.ng-Baruum and Walter L. Mam Shows, 
has been prcm ntlng a strung act In vaudeville 
thru New England. Sa.vs that be will be on 
tbe advance of one of the big ones this season. 

th^s^‘Z/ Nellie Revell’s Book ‘‘Right Off the Chest” 
Dear Sir: 

It is a well-established fact that no branch of the amusenient 
profes.sion responds more quickly and willingly to a worthy cause 
than those who spend their lives "Under the White Tops” or "on the 
lot” in various other branches of outdoor amusement. Here’s a 
chance for all of us to “get on the band wagon'* and support one of 
our own. 

You all know what a wonderful fight Nellie Revell has put up! 
Now let’s get behind her and show how much we love and admire 
the pluck she has shown in the great battle by purchasing one of her 
very interesting books, “Kight Off the Chest.” 

The De I..uxe Edition, bound in leather, which will be personally 
autographed by the author, sells for |10, plus loc postage, and It’s 

well worth the price, but if you feel you cannot afford this edition, the 
regular cloth-bound sells for $2-50, within the reach of all, and a sum 
no one will miss. 

In order that Nellie may know just how her '‘Old Pals" respond, 
we request that subscriptions be m tiled to her direct, making check 
or postal order payable to “Nellie Hevell,” and forward same to her, 
care of the Somerset Hotel, 150 West 47th Street, New York City. 

Yours Fraternally, 1I.\Pw\'T:y WATKINS. 
THOMAS .1. OOUM^N. 
HILLY HUUKE. 

Writing fr«m Aurora IB., Frank IT Tbompaoa, 
of Thompson Bro*.’ Motorltrd Show*. aay»: ''I 
fullowod the Sparka Clrcua la a few town* la 
fill* oectloD. The natives booated thU abow. 
(tatlng It waa the rleaneat and be^t they bad 
ever seen and that everyooe wah tha abow waa 
very ewurteon*. When people remember and 
»p<'ak of llie«e thinga montht after the th<>« 
baa gone It la bound to help. Another obuw, 
altho xmaller, which made booetera of It* (la- 
tr<>n«, was tba Uonrot BIU Show wbUa in Wia- 
ronaln. 

John Downing, in the cookhouse on tha Walter 
Li. Main Circus In 1018, 1010 and lO'JO, and witb 
tba Bcrnardl Expoaitinn Shows In 1!>‘J1. 1022 and 
1928, will be back with the Main sb w this sea- 
son. He ia spending tbe winter in i..:d around 
Beaton. 

The Marvelous Goidsberrys inform that they 
will be bark In the show basiness this season 
with all new free acts, consisting of high wire, 
slack wire, posing, comedy acrobatics, barrel 
Jumping and clowning. 

Frank DoRue. well-known contortionist, after 
finishing fair dates last fall for the Westera 
Vsiidevtlle Managers' Association, booked his 
set. consisting of himself. Chas. I.ake and Ed¬ 
ward Slrfert. In Tsudevllle. The act Is booked 
solid until the fair season begins, when It will 
again w'>rk for the W. V. M. A,, making Its 
fifth r«ns.-rntlve season with that firm. Mr. 
Pelliis states he has a yaiidevlle acf that Is 
diffcTent thin other acts of this nsture. He 
■•as a full stage special setting depicting a 
J 'ngle sceoo. Tba act la dn'ssed frog, monkey 
and /iilu. 

Q. W. Christy, of Gulfiiort, Miss., writes that 
tbe town has been his home for twenty-one 
years and that he likes it down there. He 
further Mys that he has three trucks, witb a 
view of putting a shown in virgin territory. 

Horace i.aird and his Five Merry Jesters 
placed the I.alMJr Temple Indoor Cireus. Bii h- 
mor.d, Va. They advertised the show a week 
bef Ire the engagement and were seen dally In the 
little red baud wagon. 

Freddie, “the armless wonder”, paid the first 
visit in eight years to his home In I’tira. X. Y'.. 
r*cently. He played in the side-show at the In- 
dnor circus in Truy a few weeks .ago. I.ast 
season he was with the Walter L. Main Circus. 

.\rthnr (Bllnky) Painter, sallmaker. on bis 
wav to the winter quarters of the, Ilsgenbeck- 
Wsllspe (Mrciis. West Baden, Ind.. paid s visit 
to the rinelnnatl ofllees of The BlIllH.srd Jan¬ 
uary 22. While In the city he also mad* a call 
at the Tliomson A Co. tent manufacturing plant. 
I'alnler will again work for I'apt W 11. Cur¬ 
tis, making bla fourth season with hiai on 
the II.-W. show. "Bllnky" haa been In the 
show business for thirty-five years. lie was at 
one time with the Bnrnum A Bailey Cirrus and 
made ilie European trip w'th that ahow. Ila 
was also With tbe Hells-Floto organisation. 

Jonn Knorr, employee of the Sparks Circus lion, one bear, one alligator, two eameta. three 
who died January 17, was bur.ed January li* In «'lepliaiiis and oiu- deer were removed from 
Fort Hill Cemetery, Mueoii, <ia. The funeral tbe highways, Tiu-re is n-dhlug to ahow Just 
was eonduefed from Hart's Chapel and a large 'where they were found, 
number of his fellow employees of the Eparka - ■ - ■ 
show attended the services. v . . i. .... . .. .. 

Isib Russell and Ih-rnard llartless will put out 
a "Ji’Bse James" show under canvas, traveling 
by wagons and tnirks. The latter will manage 
tbe show and the former will manage the K. 
I.S Uussell Virginia Hhow, which ha« not Iwi-n 
out for two srusoiis. • The stork has bein put 
to work on State highway roads In Virginia and 
North Carolina. 

Dur'ng the stay of the Bob Morton Cirrus in 
Phoenix. .\riz.. the Conleys, tight-wire and iron- 
jaw artistes and Lee Xorrls, clown, purchased 
twenty acres of orange land in the valley muii . 

of Phoenix. The land Is Ideally located for a 
home site. 

■R’ord from Jake Posey Is to the effect that 
everything is progressing nicely at the quartiTS 
of the Sparks Cirrus. Maron, Ga. Mike Carey 
Is painting the show and Juke says he has nevi-r 
seen a better Job and that everything ia being 
done first class around tbe show. 

Peggy Waddr TI will again be with the Honest 
Bill Show, doing his dance witb the Hons and 
work the elephant act. He will leave Ada, 
Ok., shortly to work indoor circuses with the 
Wilson Attractions. 

While on his way from Svraense, N. T.. to 
Marianna. Fla. to join the Mighty Haag Shows, 
Capt. Fred D’lvey made a siwial trip to 
Herkimer. X. Y., to visit big old friend. George 
Meyer, whom be reports is getting along fine 
aid dandy. 

.Tim n. Rutherford, formerly manager of the 
Regent Theater, Lan-iiig, Mich., which was da- 
stioyd hy tire lie, . 28, Is now asswiated with 
the Miles Detroit Theater Comjiany. being In 
charge of the tirpl.eiini Theater, Detroit. Ten 
.vears ago Mr. Itutli.-rford was prlmTpal |)r<iduc- 
ing clown with the Bnrn..:n and Uingling shows. 

The Sparks (oircna was well represented re- 
ewtly at Loew’a American Theater, N’ew Turk. 
Irma and Otnners were on the hill the first 
balf an.1 Chester and Leone Earle and the 
TTiree Walters the last half The three acts 
were weli rec-etved. 

various positions from 1t*'i2 to rtop has Isen Arthur Rennett, former press representative 
twentv-four-lioiir man with the Ilagonlieek-Wal- S<d|s Kioto Circus. |a In New York. He 
lace Shows for the past three seasons. He suffer'd a fall from a horse aome time back, 
served one season with "Uncle Ben” Wallace aa flosed hla hoiioe near Philadelidilt and went 
twenU-four-hour agent. California to rest a while, then went Enal. 

^ ' Known under the pen name of I,. B. Yates 
he has tiirni-d fuit manv elirna stories which 

Everything Is found on the streets of .N’ew have heen read hv niillloiis. "Bt-d" lias not 
Y'ork. even wild animals. The refsirt of the done any work for five montha. hut hopes to 
Sanitarv Biin-au of the nepartment of Health get busy aoon ai be la rapidly regalnlw 
fur 1U22 shows that the carcasM-s of oue strength. 

Tom Plank Informs that Edward Burke. nr» 
motor, put on a I'lreus the night of Januarv 
IP at til* Hofei Mnrrland. Pasadena. Cnllf. 
large stage waa ereefi-d In the center of the 
dining room. INllowIng the performance t 
big dance was held. Acta that participated 
were Victoria and Frank, ucrlallata: Alhe 
Brahm'a dog act • Gordon Jones, trick and 
fancy rojM'r; Plerrotfa novelty breakaway lad 

(Omtinued on page 79) 

At tl»e request of her husband, .Mrs. Christian 
Sebroeder has come to this country to train a 
number of lions for the Ringlinc-Barnitm CIretia. 
now in quarters at Itriilg'-nort. Conti. She 
arrived on the steamsh'p OrtJuna at New York 
January 16. F. H Cook of the Ringling 
staff also was a passenger. 
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'^E CORRAL'f 
by Rovv'dy W'add^ <0 

(om» on. minair«T» •"'1 proiaoteri, Irft h«re 
tin- nf»T< of voiir 11134 dolnc*. 

1n<|iilrl<-» f -r iho addre** of Be* Bo Bray 
WUt Koy. Bee Bo?_ 

U-t’a have the i»ew» on the comin* annual 
t'..wliu}'>> Ueuiiinn to bo bold at Lii* VoKa*. 
N. U. _ 

liH lUirtlon. of n.'we.r. Ok., known row- 
and Ihoir »i>orl» Ilo ban mad- !)• we.y 

(ani< iin aa • ;>ia>'o whore a n al one la held , 

llora'-o I’*.. I’alo .\Mo—Have no nporlal ad- 
dri-a on iiiuali'Bl liialruiuont firuit lu Italy. 
Si;i:»*"t .you io'iulro of a lotal firm of thl« na- ) 
turo for an a<ldro«i. ) J 

K U: -^oy 'how print ooai|)any ran aWe ) 
you rrlro*. None of Iho loraon" y«'U nionltoa \ 
oy.r bad "nporlal paimr ’ tliat we know of. j J 

noea anvone know whore l>ana Moaney aoia _ 
hi* mail oowT He waa with differont Wild 
\Ve*t ahowa a fow yoam ago. | 

Tom Burnett we would I* Jlad to hear 
what you ha»e to aay that will Interoat the 
followora of rowlioy c»*to»t*. Write ua. 

One of nur road- r« wanta to know what he. 
ranio of .trlK-na Barry and Ix-io' Star Mar. 
who n-d tu In* wrll-known In Wild Weat rlr- 
rlea. 

Some of the oldtlmera who are area at cow- - 

Season 1924 

WALTER L MAIN CIRCDS WANTS 
BIG SHOW ACTS OF ALL KINDS, COMEDY AND NOVELTY 

ACTS TO FEATURE. 
Sober, Experienced Boss Canvasman for Big Show. All year’s work. 

Train Master. 
WANTED—Now h1 winler <iuarters. Rood Woodworker for wagon 
ehop, Man to break and work I’onies. Dogs. Monks and Horses. 

WANT—Press Agent with Show. Will buy Animal Acts of all 
klnrt.s. 

PRIVILEGES OPEN—Photos, Balloons, "Whip and Pennants, 
Cigarette Sliuuiing tJallery, etc. 

FOR SALE Two very fine Stateroom Cars. 
Address ANDREW DOWNIE, Havre de Grace, Maryland. 

WANTED FOR SIDE-SHOW—Scotch Bund, Freaks and Novelty 
Al'ts of all kinds. Inside Lecturer who can make second openings, 
Man to work I’ntamable I.itin Act. Address 
JOHN H. (DOC) OYLER, Mgr., Box 173, Havre de Grace, Maryland. 

emeus ncKurs 
^ si. ANIO NEW,/ 
/'> ^ luriTFS ABOUT 
^ Sj. and new/* 

/ ' " ^ NOTES ABOUT 
[A ^ PEOPLE YOU 
9A\ .>r'*AKNOW IN 

> /the /’HOW 
"S j B U SIN E /■/• 

2—, ^/1^^^’^FtETCHEIO SMITH 

% '.i .V 

ROUND-UP—Mandan, North Dakota 
July 2nd, 3rd, 4th 

PUm List asm rtidy. WrtU for yours. Hike this show on youy wiy to Cals, ry Stampede. 
E. A. KETTEW. Secretary. 

boy .onte»t« were fa«l In r,.w*>oy eport In __ .. np__ n. it.ae* 
their day. Hnw about Van Gilford. Eddie Me- „ i.. 
(Kly i rancbins partner! llunchln-on. ^ \rioT Rob.rts, T-x. tW- 

Jor Key advl*,*# that hia Wild We*t sh'-w la 
in w titer iiiitrt, r- at hie home In fort l.aw- 
M» ok ami I* Ivins made n udr f.'r tne 
cuin.ng »>a«<in. Sa.»» hr ba» a "na-ty b.nch” 
of bur>«> fur the Imys to ride thla year. 

1, II. Strltkland. better known aa ‘ .*^rl. I ". 
Is a eontrstant who hat been at •’‘Out all the 
hadins crnlr-t« fur years. Many tlm*» y -.i 
will find h m artlos •• arena direrter. What's 
new "StrUh''! Shoot In ■ few llnet. 

New set this; -All that the ronteet tiasl- 
neta nyrds to make It a (feat sueevat. Iwth 
in -portlnc annals and aa a finan. lal proTv.-i- 
ti<« f.ir manisrrs. tirumotera and ronteataat- 
alike, la Suou <<aiinion sente. 

M. C.. Seattle writes; “PIrase ask your 
readers to adrisc the address of Ted Kid, r 
and wife, tr k riders; OeTfe Newton, trlrk 
roper, and I’ahio Martinet, a Mexhan h,.y who 
nted tn tiiek rope with Irwin't Wild West 
SbowsV* 

P. T.. <Til(-t(o Tlie names are Milt and 
Helen I):U. Pna.tle I'erry. and the ''Sbo«ttni 
Stars" iI*on t kn-w rhe other name!. Can't 
rlee you tay further Informal!•«. The ether 
act you refer to was JaeU bahota. Think ho 
It no longer in the business 

The lntr«t is that n httle rnrniral In Arknn- 
sjt has been aannuaring that Its Wild West 
show would be titled n.sleo’. It hat n.it 
•o appeared In the newt toliimna of The Bill¬ 
board B.ide.ia are not earalral shows, they 
are ssvrial eycnti. 

Prince rimer Informs from Callfomla that 
Tuck Be.»i<.y will again tw with the 
.ttklDom (’•reus Om.vrt. as manager foe t'i«* 
•owing sea««n "Texas Bill" ha« lu*t joln.-d 
fr-m El T'..r’, Tex. Elmer will clown the 
cfWivrt. 

Marlon Stanley writes from Clarksyllle. Tex . 
that oimi^ne gut his bridle mlY>-d with bis 
by ml-iske while at Bonham. Tea . last No- 

and adds that he wishes the party 
»<'nhl hi.rry and find out the mistake, as It'a 
tala,, wasn't mnrb, but It was a sort of keep¬ 
sake 

c C Sta rraoeisro—Write to the man- 
atrrs i.f the different contests direct We do 
^ know the present ad<lreva of Tex Austin. 

he has not the msnigement of the Cow- 
beys Heanloa at Us Vegas. N. M.. altho 
Iz. sble to furnish you bis cor- 
t*rt address. 

Iri-ordlng to the entry blank of tbo rmloo 
Jtr ng the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. 
]"*• 'jer'h IMS. the fulluwlng erenta will 
•*♦ I |>N I K-rptf); Bu.'ktng contest. steer 
jiTrstllng ralf roping, wild oow milking, wild 
wse tire, i;eer r ding trick riding, trick 

Mng inMglrls' bucking contest an<) c'.w- 
krK tc.k riding. 

Fog II .rn (T mey and Iloh Malone while In 

•Tk."*?.*....' ''® • ••■»"i«r» IP to 21. TisIted 
th. '"•’•"'•rd office and let If N- known that 

."i'bi sd< d si.nth. Fog Horn lnform< <l 
V" busy filling gaps m their r.sleo 

, be I* enthusiastic alsmt the pr ml«- 
I. **"' tusfro to be held In Texas 
'• Hari h. 

un .'J ■ 'll?**’*’ 'tt'inlres. "thin any r,'ader 
nf department the names 
tke"t "iwImits and ■•«« girls who trouiMHl with 

A Washburn Wlhl West s,.mc 
•*"' ff so. wliat Is the preM'nt sd- 

,1,.* (hose iM>opleT iTlils Informa- 
(,ii * I bare In he cl\en by some ,«f yon 
1.-,. bsi# le-en iroiipinc for a few year* 

I I a hate ||—|{iiVI|tY WAIIIlT I 

na M.-echr wrltea that hla father In- 
” k^l(ln Ihn. la s|>arlng no rt|vn»e on 

llarl.i* ?. "'W» for tlu- 
In IK. ' "''‘I Weat. to again Iv laiimhid 
• h's.,-"'/ Sara all new wmsi working nia- 
and tk . flsfalh'd at wlnl-'r iinarters 
hi, -,!* "'e 'sork la (•riigressing fine M.-.-chv 
with B'lekskm H.n Jr., will tv 
whiif 1. Meechy w.m.lers 
th, Tnl"". o'".'?’? hands on 
cindinr * ''"bfalt* Show In 1HU and II. In 

ding such frilowa aa Tex Young. ‘'INiwder 

Carlo Ilaupt and othen. 

“The setv.n |s starting with a rush at San 
Antonio. En d B“-iv produ<vd a contest nn- 
d-’r the aue; • t the Klan. January 24 '.'(1. 
Then th. re Is F'irf Worth, March T H. with 
Bob Taill'-cV aa manager of the r-deo. and 
Houston. Alarch l-‘ .’rt. oii<1' r Tom L Burnett 
as tiie principal entertaining feature of tho 
Southwestern t attle Italwr*' A*«oclatlon con¬ 
vent, n So far Texas leads the season for 
,arly r deos." 

If cunte-tants are not careful they are 
liable to "kill the goose that laid the golden 
,i;g '. There are n'.m<'rous coBtesfants try¬ 
ing to promote their own shows and In the 
majority of rases the priics are far below 
tho-e offered hr the regular prom ters. Pro- 
mot ng and contesting are two Kenarste fields. 
No pr'^moter shovld cnt>r the conte-t he pro- 
miVtes and It i» a question whether It Is 
policy for contestants to inrsde the promutiag 
field. _ 

There Is much talk pro itid con abont peo¬ 
ple who are not In the game Tolring an opln- 
■on abrntit rules, etc., of the game. Wbe n d 
listen l> th<m a little closer? The fans of 
baseball dls, uss ev.-ry phase pertaining to It. 
the ;'ubUc realty paya the par-ea and it m-ght 
he well to give the fans an ear when they 
feel l.ke suge>'-t'ng. Thin? It over! One 
of the best known contest men aupplled the 
foregoing ivmarks. 

One scrlter says; “1 notice that In tpegk'ng 
of diff.-r.nt inaii-igrrs of annual ci-ntests who 
should fiirtn an a-so^'latb'n few ever Include 
Tom I. Burnett, of Iowa Park. Tex. He 
shouldn't ?v overlooked Mr Burnett haa cro- 
duiv J t'.ree contests in Wich ta Falls, T<'X.. 
one on h'.s rani'h. «evert"'*'n miles from W'chlta 
F.ills. in adilit.'n to a contest at Fort W<’rth 
and two at Pallas. H- Is a real cattleman, 
knows the C"»‘ = y game, always put no big 
pnrses and s«ems to tv p^'dlv to go into any¬ 
thing fur tho benefit of the ht>OTt.'' 

Fog Horn Clancy bas been oa a two weeks’ 
booking tour thru Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska 
and Iowa. rian<-r will bare fifty-three head 
of stoi'k and seventeen people tp pity Inde- 
pends-nt ro«leo dates and filr« B.ib Malone, 
of M< rkcl. Tex. «'ll furnish the stock f*r 
the enterprise. Mab ne l as sixteen bucking 
horses and slxte.-n brahma burking ‘t>*ers. 
.\meng the bui-k ng h<ir«es are screral that 
liave gained •pirVe a reputation. including 
"Tronbles". ’ Sn. whall''. "Tlckletoe'* and 
“Nayajo". 

T. O., Ixm Angelea. wrltea: ‘'T^ Niys and 
stria •’ut here on the coast are for you and 
Tim BlIllHiard Tour jm-u-r tells the truth and 
Is not afraid t- »t.ite facts as they arc. F r 
this na-'n tliere are a few who .l.m't like 
vuiir column Thcre'i a r«'as<in. Keep on glt- 
ing both side- of e’erj thing thgt comes ap 
snil any gi-nsIMe pf'rs.n can see who the 
knotker* aoii sor*-heatls ur,* S.-me of Wea- 
dirk's advertising matter ft'r his big t'algarr 
show has r. a. h.-d bcrc He sure Is telling 
als'Ut it early, and has something to fell. to,'. 
CihhI In. k to all the Wild West hands and 
may Itf.’* be the best year for them yet." 

Horace S.iiilhly wrltea from Shrereport. Ip : 
“Wh li- In New Orleans a few days ago I can* 
a.-r.-s a fohb'r r,-gardlng the stamps’de to 
Iv lu ld at t algary. Canada, neat July. It 
was II jtca.h. I understand that t'.uy Weadt.k 
himself writes all his publi.-it.v material on 
his e«»b.>T contests. If ho wrote the stuff 
.sntsln.d In tha folder It Is great—with on* 
eveeidUin. There Is meutUui niadg of the 
c.inail 'in Mount, d INdIce In it. also stating 
lluil the moil.i of that f imons orgsn'rat .m Is 
M.iintain the Right'. How Mr. W,>aduk. »r 

nhiH ver wr.-te this, conl.l make sin h a mis¬ 
take. ts-Ing b'. ale.l In a isuintry where this or- 
ganPs'oui b.-Ioiigs. I .•sn'l Imagine, as It Is 
g.ui.rallv kn.iwn that the motto of the for.e 
Is 'Get Yoiir Man'. Still we all slip np some¬ 
times I mil .I.' .f thsi mistake I thick l’e 
folih r Is w.'n.b-rful and wish to .'ongmtn- 
lale Wea.lllek 'ind Ills ass,vlales for the w,sn- 
<1. rfiil dlKtrlbntlon lh« y are giving the pub- 
lleily matter." 

IVom Spokane Wash .Tan. 11?—.Spokane Is to 
I.,'. o*ie a tsmI.'.' .-.■nf.-r in th.- p■l-■lf"■ North¬ 
west. on ■ acale probably attained only by 

Pendleton and Cheyenae. Thru th* sal* tbia 
week of the pgst-famaos Alaa Race Trnck. 
twenty miles east of here and Just across th* 
Idaho line, by J H. Bexsmlth to F. W. Thom, 
of R tisiile. Wash., two rode.’ programs of 
maj'ir profs,rtlons wore announced. The track 
was the borne of the 0.ast Circuit Raring 
events In former years. The present one mile 
tra k will be remodeled to alao include a 
half-milh track, using 'art nf th* i resent 
Course In this plan. The grand stands will 
T>e rebuilt to accommodate thousands of peo¬ 
ple. The first rodeo will be staged In July 
and next fall a general roondnp will b* 
staged. It will probably tie known aa tb* 
Spukane Pow W w, perpetuating a name used 
by a former celebration hero. Plant are al¬ 
ready boiog shaped for the first rodeo. F.'r 
the fall t'uw II .ward 'fegland has already 
wired be would be here according to the pro¬ 
motor. al-o K'tty Canntt and Yakima Canntt. 
w!..ee home is a few miles fr-.m the place, 
will be featured. That Mr. Thom means busi¬ 
ness and his the capital to b;ick his show 
vraa substantiated by an investigation com¬ 
pleted this week by business men. 

Dear Rowdy: Welt hoy. bow that we’er all 
start'd out on the new year let’s hope things 
will go along good fer tb* cowhoyt, cow¬ 
girl*. promoters an' manag'-rs. nut fergittin' 
the pnbllc folks who go to see the cuw'ioy 
contests. I wuz talkin' to a maa in Miles 
City the other day an’ he said fer the con¬ 
test folk* to keep their eyes oPen fer a t>oy 
named Johnny Hardwick, ^ys Johnny la good 
at anybudy's contest and that be baa a little 
wife that rides wild rattle like they aught 
to be ride. He kinds wui high on a boy 
n 'm.'d .Matt Edgin. too. Said that these 
folks wonld sure stack op With a ball lot of 
good contest hands. 

D.d you fellers hear anythin’ atmut a covy- 
Niy contest that they say will be pulled off 
Fourth of July week in New York City fer b g 
prizes? I heard it rumored In BilUnga a week 
ago. Neither Ringling ner Tex Austin are 
mentioned in this yer new deal I anderft.vn'. 
It may be jest talk, but the feller that told 
me about it said that a friend of hisn had 
bivn ast to femish the live atock, and that 
it wonld take place qp sum grounds that had 
a ra.-e track Seems like turn Eastern 
millunaires who are interested in horse* are 
behind it. You all will probably git the per- 
tlculars of it. if tber* 1* anythin' to IL 

.\'k I.e'onard Ward if be a goin' to ride 
under the banner of Nebraska at th- contests 
next year? Kin you tell where Slim Allen 
ranges now. I wns talkin’ to a feller from 
Wenatchee (in the apple country) in Mile* 
the other day and be ast me what bad be- 
.'ome of Slim. Seems Slim bad sumtbin' to do 
with a ronteat tbeae yere Wenatchee folks put 
on at one time. This bird I talked to knew 
ail about apples bnt not much ab ut cowboys. 
Met a boy named Harrison in Miles that used 
to work on the I.4iddcr outfit in New Mexico 
when Johnny Mullins wnz a kid. He says: 
"Mullins w'ut a real row hand on the range 
then—slon't know whether this yer entest an’ 
show business has queered him fer real sttv'k 
w rk er not " I told him that I thought Mul¬ 
lins wui aliout at good at ever, and that 
city life sure keeps him modern. I heerd a* 
how Mullins bas got married, to b* mutt atUI 
be alive an' ateppin’ along. Well, adios.— 
.<t)BER SAM. 

RINGLINQ-BARNUM CIRCUS 
MEN MEET IN BALTIMORE 
(Continued from page 78) 

Ing Willie la staying In Detroit with relt- 
tlre* an.) teaching the dog tthe S,'ncgambiaa 
whale bound be purchased last winter) new 
trick*. Experts to have * dug act in another 
year. 

"Band-Top Dutch awoke M.vtthew McGowan 
and Col Courtney early one day In the new 
Ti-ar asking if they w,Hild accs'mpany bim 
io -ome clergyman who w mid write up the 
article* of a pledge for bIm. -kskeJ if he 
was going to swear off, be answered. 'Oh. no. 
hut I am getting this for my friend, as 1 
am afraid he drinks too nneb.' 

"Ran Into Wilfred Charnely, Charley Romlck 
and several other clrcu* men at the Amsfer- 
d.im the other day. Eddie Dclavin. C-'l. Omrt- 
ney. John Shannon. Doc Nolan. Matthew Mc¬ 
Gowan and several others hare written m* 
letters asking after the welfare of Bennie 
(Briwklvn Blaekle) Keeler 

"Some one wrote me that Mntt Thompson 
was living at Bexley. O.. and studying for 
the ministry, taking an advanced courae In 

The last time I saw George Caron was In 
Havre de Gra.e, Md., wher.- ho tliilsbod hU 
aea-on a* spclal agent with the Walter I* 
Ma n Show. H'-'-ently ho ilr..pp.d in on me 
at Iloiiuni'int. T.i., coming ■ up fr.im Port 
Arthur with the stage earivnter of the Kyle 
Theater. George w.-nt to .Now York and was 
immediately secured to run the stage with 
the "Gingham G.rl ' Conip.iny. He has had 
a fine seas.m and will bo back in the circus 
game in the spring as car manager of one 
of the big ones. 

Everett James, his wife and Master Harry, 
who were in Beaumont, have located for the 
winter in .\da. Ok., and will go out in the 
sjir ng with the Honest Hill Show. Their son- 
in-law, Joe Stokes, is also with the show. 

Mark S'mlfh, who had the side-show canvas 
with the t'hri'ty Slow la-t season and who 
has tieen wintering in Beaumont with Danny 
McIntyre, has left t.> Join t«- M. L Clark 
Show with .Vrt Gorman, who closed with the 
Ilila Morgan Show. 

The M. L. Clark Show, which started out 
before chri-tmas. ran into the rainy weather 
that has prevailcl in this section for the past 
month and finally was ot.liged to close. After 
laying off for a w.-ek the show started out 
again and is doing a g.Kid b'l'inesa, now that 
the weather has cleared in Louisiana. 

Arthur Biirson, who enjoyed a visit at bis 
home In Western T.-x.is. h*« returned to 
B«-aumont and is lir.nking in a new sensation¬ 
al slide for the Cl.rlsty Show next sea-on 
Arthur wMI fill two engagements at indoor cir¬ 
cuses at New Grl-ati- ih- fir-t of February. 

George Huber, in charge of '"on worlt with 
the Christy »7iow. mouriiv the loss 'it bis 
mother, who died in Cincinnati two days 
after he left there for Beaumont. 

Floyd King writes fi-ra I>.ui-ville that he 
bas his show n'cely -tor.-d away for the winter 
and will open '.u the spring w th a fine outfit 
on five cats. The la-t season wis a good 
one for Floyd. lie is growing fast. 

Eddie Brodie is -till in Phil idelphia. where 
he U working at tjie n it.iiiioiiile repair busi¬ 
ness, but will leave early in spring to be¬ 
come electrician with a Soutliern show. 

Charles S. Hale, a real oldtimer, who left 
the Robinson Show to sail down the Mississippi 
to New Orleans In his "I-one Scout", bas been 
heard from. Cliarlie writ-s tu.it bis canoe 
wa* wrecked and he is now with the William 
Schultz Novelty Show play.ng thru Oklahoma. 

Dave Carr.dl, who was press agent with 
tha Sparks Show, is putting in the winter 
at I»etroit. where he is doing newspaper 
work and waiting for the opening of the circus 
season. Dave recently returned from a trip to 
the Coast. 

Charlie Dryden. Ra.r Wood. Bert Daro and 
Tex Chenette of the Christy Slew are putting 
in the winter with the M. I.. Clark Show and 
enjoying the tr p thru I>>ui-i.‘ina. They will 
be back with the Christy Show in spring. 

C. O. Schultz, old-time billposter and agent 
and who ran the billiK>sting plant in Rraiil, 
Ind.. it now located in Los Angeles, where 
he is making gO's! in the real estate husinesa. 

Jack Rittenback. "Bear Jack" who de¬ 
serted the circus last season to take the top 
with the Camphtdl Min-trels, is ap'-iiding the 
winter in Philadelphia and write- that he 
has signed for next season and will be back 
in the circus game. 

Hap and Mary Hazard, who were with the 
Howe London Show, are now pla.v:ng vaude¬ 
ville around New York as well as looking after 
the wants of a bright haby girl They expect 
to be back with the white tops In spring. 

My old frlen.l. B. O. "I'e. k" .Vm-den. former¬ 
ly legal adiu'ter with the Walter L. Main 
Show and who left t > put out his own reper¬ 
toire show under canvas, is m.'etlng with good 
aucces* playing bou-es in Florida th s winter 
"Peck" expects to w.'rk thru the Carollnas 
and open his summer show in Illinois in -pring. 
The only sport ' Peck" m--s.d this fall was 
bunting with his p.-digree.l dogs aroun.l his 
home town, Litchfield. III. 

Charles Somm.-rs, of th.' Chri-ty Sliow Band 
and Ed I.« Roy are putting in the winter in 
Beanmont. The latter is killing time as as¬ 
sistant night clerk at the Beaiimunt Hotel. 

theology. Well, one can never tell. We all 
know that Jue Dan Miller was formerly a 
minister.” 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(C\>ntlnned from page 7:*) 

der, Mrs. Ethel .Vtkinson's pony drill Plank 
put on the clown lumbers and was assl-t.'d by 
A. A. Lawan.le, S.-ottie M.sttraw. of the Fair¬ 
banks Stnd'o, and the Il.-a-hnian Brothers, 
midget clowns. The -b.'.w a- a whole was 
engaged for an earlv date at the Hotel 
Coronado at Coronado Bea. h. San Diego, Calif. 

ASSISTANT TO 
BOXER WANTED 

Must weigh at lea-t T>'', .trier'.-vi. neat 
dresser and box or w-. -t'.. .a", .'lii-t t'*’ able 
to get In fo'i.-Ii n:i:i I ' ;.i:. • • «v.ry day. 
No booze.*, cha-cr or ni.iu.u’. r » .at' .l. bnt Just 
a willing yoc.ag nun. »i y.-.i d-> not 
know I will le.i !i II 1 •'1 "''.1 g.’t » long 
sea-on with c:r -u- ai: g la 'I.icon, Ga., In 
April. In n'plv. -• G" ! n -t salary. Itemem- 
N'r that m.' il- m i -t!i ar.' furnished Ad¬ 
dress TOMMY MULIEN. Coronado Beacb. Fla. 

FREAK CALF FOR SHLE~ 
Calf wi.s bi’m scrml nuiiiths a;o ai d haa two pw- 
fe-t head! We'd .-u'.J hearty and a big attractioxk 
Make me an otter. MANUKIa MACEDO. R. V. IK 
Box T, Dixon. Callforula. 
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FAmS^»EXPOSITIONS 
OAeirMUSICALandAMUSEMENT ENDinCONJUNCTION 

PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

INTERESTING DATA 
FROM QUESTIONNAIRES 

Secretary R. F. Hall Receives 

Illuminating Figures on 

Minnesota Fairs 

1{. I'. Hall. afft.-iry f tii.- Minnyscta Kf<l- 
pration <>f founty >a:r-, me few weeks ;iv> 
M-nt a guestloiiuairt- ti> all tlie ni'-mlH-rs of tiie 

assoi- atii n in order to "I'laiu iufurmatU'ii r<— 
jtarditij: the valii- of the fair grounds of the 

.stale, lo-t of (sindu' tiuc tie- fairs, ete. I’o 
to the t‘iMi- of the anii'ial nieeliujr' he had rt- 

i-elved r. phe-i from ^;\ty-s«*vi*n fairs, uiid from 
tla-ve lie ...miiihd a refort showink an ap- 
(iroximate I'".,! for the State determined fr'm 
averages of li.e -ixty-seven associaticus il.at 
reie>rted. H ' r. 't. which is quite illumi- 

hatiiiK. is t.v-n herewith: 

Questionnaires Reveal Interesting Data 
The total tai .e of fair eroiinds in Minne¬ 

sota is r'.i;;].i>ll, ranirintr from Sv.if to t'ai.MiO. 
Total alue <.f tiiiildiiiKs rai.gins 

from Sl.iss* to Si I'l.'^sh 
1 wenij-eigat -O' .et.es l«ught rain in-uranee 

at a cost "f .<1. si>o, and six r>-ceived in¬ 

surance. a total of f>.l(>0. 
The total attendarce for the Stat". ag a 

whole, was l.l.Vi.ii'Sj iiei.ple. ranging from 
l.llgl to .".11.INS' 

The total ai'iiropriat ion t'.r the County Com- 
ni.'-ioners wia- s .-i.r'"". ranging from jloO to 
S:;,i«N 

The lot il re - i.t* from dues and donationg 

wa- f.Vi isNi. raiig.ng from practicallv none 
to Jtl.hj.l. 

The tiit.ii r' eipts for the state was lOilfc,- 
tN.iti. rang i.g from if 171 to f.'T.hjd. 

The total anieiitit i-aid out for secretaries’ 
salaries in tis- state was tlh'i.OiO. ranging 
from none to fl.'-'Oti. 

Forty-seven .. tie- reisirted la-rmanent ini- 
provenietit- amoi.ntii.g to ranging from 
Ifs? to »f..(V«i. 

The aiiio'int < \pended In the State for 
premiums wa- if.'Of.vKiO. ranging from $l,tHj5 

to M 7h>T. 
The aiiiouiit paid out for advertising was 

ST'i.inn’, rang ng from $-’0 to Sl.tXiO 
The auioui.t expi'iiiied for leirse racing. .".1 

reporting, wa- Kdi.OtiO. ranging from lido to 
l-!.7lat. 

The amount expended for free acts, 04 re¬ 
porting, was .«li::.l:;t;. ranging from $4J to 
»r..6.Vi. 

The amount expended in the live stock de¬ 
partment-. .17 reiHirting. was #4."oo0o. or an 
average of Sli.7!i. 

The aiiiouiit i-xiHUMh-d in the tioultry de- 
partiiients p; reporting, was $!i.0ii0, or an 
average of .sl'.e.t. 

The aiiio.ini expended in agrieulture, borti- 
eiiltiire and flower department-. 4."i reporting, 
was .<l.‘i,i«iii. 

T‘ e amount • xiiended in women’- de| art- 
inent-. tii reis.rt iig, wa- Jlg.iaai. or an aver¬ 
age of kji'.l. rang ng from $47 to S'a’o. 

'Mie atiioiint '-xpeiided in sehisil departments, 
44 rejKirtiiig wa- .sp.iSN*. ,.r an average of 
«_'(NI. 

Tie- aiiieiint . xpeiided e.\> !ii-i\elv for 1 iivs’ 

and g rl-’ eliih work. 47 rejsirting was $13,- 
-.Ml. or an average of $3-1’ 

Ti e nuinher of judges had. .‘I counties re¬ 
porting. was :;.v.. an average of tietter than 
six. 

'ITie -alaries and expen-e- of judges, ,7.3 r»— 
I'orling. vva- .s.'. c.io an average of tlo.T.sS 
lor eaeli fair. 

Verv f.vv minor lomiilaint- Were made 
nga n-t conces-ion coinpaiiies. - 

-ecreiarv Hall, in hi- animal reiiort pre- 
teented at tlie a--Mejation meeting, spoke at 
lengtli on I'.ie law- the -Tate legislature has 
passed lor the l>enefit of the fair-. He said 
HI part: 

■ The -eviral 'aw- that the Isgi'lature 
pa-'od for Tile le*n>-fit of the eoiintv fair or- 
gaiii/.<11008 of o;r Stale w*re all si.on-ftr'd and 
,<ut a.-.-s hy lii.' i'.flii.-'.. • of tin- Minn.-'i *a 

!ed‘-r:ii.on of I’oiii.iy i'.-i.'-. i.inr a'profirla- 
^ tOil wa- r.i sed lr,.m o p. .-mi «i,,’< i7i< op ■, . 

w'ng ea< h fa - as.-*-- at < a in o ir Slat'’ S1.7IVI. 
iTlw fa, t that the • 'Ut.iy fair- ti,,.m,,.|\,.- had 

dopt-d a -t mdard .orm of a'' ouathig and 
that a iavv i a,| het-u i r,*v oii-lv pa--* d aii- 
thoriring tl;e |•,,l,pe l.;.aniiic r l.- evamm- all 
rei’ords iH'tor*- .siale aid vva- paid vv;.- in 

a great in<-H-tire r-’-pon-i. I,* t'op ,,ur r** *■ vOg 
this increase in ,,i]r aiitin or aiain. T’ic- r--- 
siilt of fills iiier'-a-ed ai)pr<<oriati,,Ti will tend 
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
MEETS FEBRUARY 18-20 

I>on V. n t'lo IiitfiuH' 'ina! 
tion «if Fair** iih'l f'\; '"itinns, 

that jin “an ractfon * of th«* liiN*rim 

t niial .A.w’*4t4‘iMtinn In* h#*!*! n <*hlca;:o Ht 
th** inrfnritiiii IliJif’J February |s. am! 
TIm* a'JMw ati<»n lia*< rif» r*‘&r>ilar fo tiauM* 
«t-t Ht tllHt t tMlI llUTP WH*< R T*** 

*iiii-^t for a in nul^-r ttiat thf* 

taiM'x mi»rlif nj»‘**t r»*preK»’ntatlir' <4 uttrac- 
1 ion*’*. 

Thf» Int»*rnati«»iiH! Motor Fontn^t .VM>40Ciation 
will iMM»'t n Fiiitaeo Fobrnary IS and th<* 
Amorn-Nii 'riotfiiiff .\'*H04'*atiori February 19, both 
nt the Aioiitnr nin 

SERVICE FEATURES 

Will Have Prominent Place in New 
West Virginia State Fair Exhibit 

Building 

The West Virginia State Fair at Wheeling. 
W. Va., we are advised by Secretary Hert 
Swartz, opened the new year very auspiciously 
with the commencement of construction of a 
tine, large building for the housing of exhibits 
at the annual fa.r. which this year will take 
place September l-<i, caning as usual on Labor 
I)ay. AH plans were completed before the old 
year elo.sed, so that on January 2. the day after 
the New Year holiday, contractors started the 
work of construction. 

The new building will be a two-story struc¬ 
ture of steel and concrete. 3fi0 feet long by 100 
feet wide. It will he fully equ:p;>ed with run¬ 
ning water, electric light and power and steam 
lieat On the first floor will be shown ma- 
• hiriery exhibits, with electric power outlets 
available for their operation. On the second 
floor will be housed the finer mercantile dis¬ 
plays, also women’s and children's exhibits. 
This floor will have a commodious ladies’ rest 
room, fitted up with all conveniences for the 
comfort of women visitors to tlie fair, including 
a tea room. Red Cross nurses will maintain 
an emergency hospital in the building and here 
the child health eontejvt will be held. On one 
side of the building, facing the •‘heautiful 
Ohio” river, will be a balcony 100 feet long 

BIG INTERNATIONAL 

EXHIBITION PLANNED 

To Be Held in Montreal, Canada— 
Committees Now Working on Details 

Canada, already the home of what Is P<T- 
haps llie largo-t aiiniinl fair In the world— 
tile Canadian National Fxhihilloii. at Tor nto— 
bids fair to I<e the i)o--e-s<<r of another ex- 
hltiition In lh« n,-ar future that will take its 
idaie among the lead< rs of such events. 

The .Mi<ntr<al International Kxliltiitlon As¬ 
sociation lia- Ix-cii formed, committees aji- 
pointed. and the work of laying out a com¬ 
prehensive Ilian for an exhibit ion of gn at 
magnitude 1- going f-rward with gratifying 
siaid A nqiort on tile project was pre-ented 
to the iires-dcrit and mcnil'i<rs of the executive 
committee n-cciitlv and at lhat time the recom- 
mendati'in wa- made that the name of the ss- 
sociatioii he changi'd to the .Montreal Inter¬ 
national exhibition. The Malsi<nneuve I’ark 
Commission has offered whatever part of the 
park is necessary for the site of the exhibi¬ 
tion. Klahorafe landscape and leveling plans, 
prepari'd ■•■nie years ago when the pro'ect 
was first considered, will, with a few modlfl- 
cations, lie ada|itat<Ie for the piiriiose In view. 
Flans for ade.ju:iie sewerage and water sys¬ 
tems also are ready for use and transiiorta- 
tlon fhcilltiis are assured. 

.\n estimate of the value of the eki>osltIon 

A NATIONAL ASS’N OF COUNTY FAIRS 
What Do You Think of It? 

At the December meeting of the Internaiional .tseociation of Fairs and Biposi- 
tions one of the secretaries present suggested tiiat a national association of 
"ounty fairs would l>e of benefit to the f.ilrs. The same thought was e3tpre-s»*d 

ly Col. Fred Terry, of Indianapolis, Ind., at the annii,.! meeting of the Virginia 
Association of Fairs in Richmond recently, , 

It is an excellent idea! 
Such an organization, we believe, could l>e made of gnat value. The Inter¬ 

national Asso<-iation is doing a great deal for tlie Sta’e and large district fairs, but 
the smaller fairs have problems peculiar to tbchisclvcs that could best be bandied 
by a separate organization. 

Some difficulties in the formation of such an organization may N- met, but 
these, doubtless, could be overcome. 

What do our readers think of the idea? Is It worth wh'ie? Ihi you need such 
un organization? Let's have an expression of opinion. 

by ten feet wide, with smaller balconies at 
each end of the building, on the otlier side 
concrete runways will extend to tlie second floor. 
The building will be located near the South 
Front street entrance to the grounds. 

During the summer season the second fl'Xir 
will he used as a dance pavilion and dining 
hail. It Is also expected tliat the structure 
will l>e in use thruout the winter for dancing, 
roller skating, conventions, etc., as It will he 
e<|iiipped with a heating plant for winter use. 
The loi-ation of the fair grounds in the verv 
iiejirt of tile poimlatinn of the Wheeling district 
makes it prolialile that the hiiilding will be in 
d'mand fi<r various functions thruout the year. 
The erection of this building, which w'il cost 
approximately glCiO.ciOO, will bring the value of 
tlie West Virginia State Fair plant up to nearly 
a half-million dollars. • 

SECRETARIES OF NORTH 
AND EAST TEXAS MEET 

un .laniiary 18 there took place s meeting of 
file secretaries of the North and Fast Texas 
fairs. The meeting was presided over h.r Lee 
Simmons, prescient of the Rid River Valley 
Fair at Slieniian. The secretaries present were 
L. L. Ktehlson. Red UIvit Valley Fair, Hlier- 
nian; T, .1. liiirdette, Hillshoro Fair; J. *'. 
Mell-^ Tri I'o'irily Far, Kiarns; IL Cox, Fiast 
Texas Col* 11 I'alaee. .Xtliins; .1. L .Mcltride, 
Fast Texas Fair. 'I.vler; .f‘ Ik- f'a«tel!aw, Fnnis 
F'a r. ariil F W<.<«1, jiresldent Ka»t Texas 
( iilion I'alaie, Afiien-. 

Alicllg the slow people i<resent Were Harold 
Ttiisliea. represent ng the Laehm.an Shows; Thad 
W. K<sd<iker. t'.e .I'>hn Francis Shows; .lack 
Sliiifi-r. tlie Wii igl. A Sliafer Sliows; .1. tJ'-o. 
Loos, tlie .1 i:--o. Liios lOiow -: 4' <i. Disison, 
lioil-on's Worl'I’s Fa r Shows, ami Torn W. Allen. 

'Ilie sei retarli-s went on*r‘'eord as hearlllv en¬ 
dorsing file .Sliowinen's logislatlve f'ominlltee 
as ..igiosed to ganililliig and immoral shows. 

NO CANADA FOR MARSH 

I'liicago, .Ian. 24.—Kdward Marsh, of the Kd- 
ward Marsh .tmuseroent Kxchaiige. tfdd The 
Hllliesird that he will neither attend the r'a- 
nadian fjlr meetings tlds year nor send a rep¬ 
resentative. Me einphasize<| the fact tliat he 
la not after any Canadian huaineaa. 

plant when completed has been given at fol¬ 
lows: 

(irounds. improved, including sewerage and 
water -ystems. $i;.ih10,issi; Imilillngs «<wiii'd by 
the association. $i;,ii<«i,<msi; buildings ere. |,d hy 
other nations. $."..i«si.<bmi; total $17 OOO ms). 
F'nini th s it will he seen that the entertirlsc 
is a gigantic one. A guarantee fund 1» to lie 
created, to wliieli tlie Is-niinioii of Canada, 
the I’rovilice «if Qllehec and the City of Mon¬ 
treal will cai 11 isintrihiite $l'>'i.'ssi anniiallr 
for thirty years to In lire iiatmeiit of Inter¬ 
ests and the annual sinking fund installment 
on a $•: iHNi.tNSi Ir nd is-iie, 

Tweiit,V-eight eonntries liiive la-en Invited to 
each con-ini't a building at tlie cxhililtlon to 
house tlie exlilliits ,it tho-e co'infrler Fx- 
liil'its will ... a very wide rangi- and In all 
pro'iatel.ty will en liraee all of the princli al 
preil'iefs of eai'h nation exh lilting 

Jii-t Is'vv -isin aeflvp wrk on constriirf Ion 
will tie started has not tieen aiinoiineed. but 
d- f nite Information on this Is exiSTted to be 
made iiiildie soon. 

JONES GETS CLASS “A” 

CANADIAN FAIRS 

•lolintiT .1. .Tisies was awarded the contract 
for the CI.iss ".f’ fairs of We tern Canada at 

• lie annual nifeting of the as-is'iatlon In Saska¬ 
toon .I.iiiiiiirv Wlrfli lliinild. of Ni w York, 
got the grand -land B' Is; .Me» Sloan, of the 
W. .\ .\ . the .into raring, and Ih-rt Farle 
till* iii'duav eoriee-sfi.riw 

\ full ni-i-ioiiit of tlie Sns’^iifoon meetings 
will he found on page of this l-siie. 

PLANS PROGRESSING FOR 
SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR 

Spokane. Wh-Ii . .Ian. 21 Italshig funds for 
tlji* liitiTHtaio Kalr ami parttitr np 

OW* || hv thi’ H HSilf’lltt k4»n will Im» 
f)nan<'«'<| thru (ftralirtit hank hiaiM thlM y«*ar 
Irmft’Htl ijT a*-klnir fontrihiithuin fr^uti fitr ImihI- 
fif'a iiifit, K ^ .iiMin U now iirfimrlni; flip 
prfmfiim ll-tt* for tin* fair. <»|Mnlnk' un l4ihor 
Mbv. an<l t’vril Irailfr of rouiniunlty alntr 
Inif la*'! V«r. ha-. «hiri:it4Ml IiIh HfrvtrpN for fhla 
y«*Mr Kuharfl t'nUfrt. who wrtiti* aiol pro 

thr flr^t fji r patCfant IrtMt \*ar. !>a Miih 
nilttfil a M4«’iiarj4» of Ihi* in-w “in*,’!arji* f«»r IIm* 

fair. 

SOUTH TEXAS FAIRS 

Second Annual Meeting Largely At¬ 
tended—1924 Dates Set 

.tliout fifty delegates and Ttsltors arrived in 
(iouzaica Friday, January IH, to attetnl the sei 
ond annual meeting of the South Texas Fa r 
Asauciatiun. Duf of a tnemlierablp of flfteei. 
fairs, fourteen were represented. Four of tie- 
were new memhera coming into the aaaoelat:un 
this year. 

rile meeting was railed to order by W 1,' 
Donovau. |iie«ident of tiie assorlation, who gave 
bla aoDiiai addreaa. In which be stated the |<nr 
pose of the meeting, and benefits to be dc 
rived from such an aaais-latluo. lie spoke of 
the edurallonal benefits to be derived from Ih' 
county fairs. He also spoke favorably witli 
reference to caro.vala and roncesalons r'g'.’l 
o|H<rated and hone-lly run. He stated that aim-, 
tlie "clean-up” policy had been established 
there seems to t>e no reasonable objei-tlon, pro 
Tided a reliable company la secured, and that 
every fair management ationtd demand a clean 
carnival. 

This addresB was followed by a report of Sec¬ 

retary-Treasurer Ceo J. Kempi-n of Segula. Hi 
report was turned over to the auditing com¬ 
mittee. 

\tivT adjoummvot of the mom'ng aes-'on 
the visitora were taken for a drive over the 
residence aectlon of flonxales ithe "Lexington 
of Texas"! and to the (ionzalea County Fair 
grounds. Here they were ahown what the tom 
talea County Fair .kasoclatlnn had accomplished 
la less tl;an a .war and a half 

Friday afternoon was devoted to the ta-k 
of selling dates for the various fairs in the 
assoclat'isi so as not to have a conflict be 
tween fairs which would draw from the same 
imnkedlate terrtory. .4 arhedule wa* But 
adopted until Saturday morning. 

Friday night tlie llonzale* Chamber of C'm- 
merce tendered the fair visitora a banquet and 
a large number of business men were In attend 
anre to meet with the vUitors. 

The liaDqnet was very much enjo.ved by all 
pres,nt. The long tables were attract vely 
dei-orated and held covers for over a hnndreil 
guests. There was a delicious menn. Presiden' 
J. H. Daniel of the Gontales County Fair .4-so- 
elation pe-rformed the duties of toastmaster In 
his ti-iial hippy manner. Several vlslfor* re 
sponded with remarks that were both eom'ca 
and helpful, most all of them speaking along 
the line of better fairs and the purpos. i' 
fairs. The clos ng address of the evening wa- 
delivered by Hon. 'T. F. Harwood, who sis-k'- 
on Texas historv. with special reference to Gon¬ 
zales as a historical place. Dnrtng the ’-an 
qiiet niiislr and Jazz was furnished by Gontales' 
high-school orchestra. Hie Tjidies' Guild of 
the Kplscopal Church catered for the ocraakin 

Saturday morning was taken up with setting 
of dates, and the following program wa- 
adotited isome of the dates given are the eza- ' 
d.itcs of the fair, others are dates of the week 
In wti’Ch tlie fair will he held): 

F'rederl-kshnrg. Av.gust 19 23 Boeme, Au 
gust 28 .31; New tirannfels Septemher U Fi 
F’laionla. Se|.temher Id 'JO. Seru n. Septemher 
23 27: .tllce. SepfemlsT '23 27; San Marcos. Sep 
limlier .K4-Octol>er 4; Floresvllle, Septemts-r .3" 
Octoher 4; Bastrop. Septemher SO-October I 
F' anklln. October 2-4; Kenedy. October *'• 11 
la Grange. October dll- Gonzales. October 11 
IS; Itcevllle. October 241-2.’>; 3'lctorla, Oct'diei 
27-Novenitier 1 

.tfler the adoption of the shove achedule. th< 
following o(tl< era wre elected President. Jiidg< 
J K Canflriil FI 'resTlIle; vice-president. A B 
Rogers. San Marcos; secretarv.treasurer. Geo, i 
Kempen. Secoln; two memhers of the h-iar.1 
of directors, W IL Marsh, BeevlIIe, and F H 
Staair, New Ilraonfels, 

Kenedy was selected as the place for next 
year's meeting 

■tneng the names of visitors registered wer' 
J. Geo. lows. It. r. Itesslev and Bobble Wangti 
who came to repres,<nf their shows and altrae 
tims. Miss Camp and Miss Camphell, repre 
senlallvis of the ezix’nstou department of 
Texas \. A M. College, were 'n attendance to 
stress the Importance of standardising the ei- 
hlblfs. espeelall.T those of the home demonstra 
flon work, and of the premium lists 

\Vm. 3tsr«h of Bcevtlle was made chalniiin 
of the 4'alr Raring program committee 

The sentiment thriioiit the meeting Wi* for 
ilean amusements, 

I’he meeting adjourned at 11:30 o’clock Satur 
d.sy morning. 

RED RIVER VALLEY FAIR 

Sliernian. 'D-x . Jan. 21.—The director* of the 
Red River Valiev Kalr have met and re-elected 
tlie following otflrers to serve for the year 1024' 
Ife Simmons, president; \V \V. Blassingame. 
vice president, and L. I. Klchlson. aecrelary 

Till' "flli-'als of the fair are optimistic over 
the "utliM'k for the I'omlng season. Dales arc 
SeptenilsT 'JP to October I. Inclusive, six dav» 
Insti-ail "f tire, as has l>■•'<n llii' ctisloni In the 
past I'lans are be'ng drawn for the ere.tlon 
"f a ni'slern atbl'-tb- sladliim. and fisitbal! 
gallH'S bi’lween several of ttie larger college* 
liavi< alnailr been issiked for Hie fair 

The fair olTlclals are going to stage a his 
tori'- (lagi-ant this vi-ar, and will f'-atiire a rea' 
fri-e a-I '■ ii-h day and night. .Seeretarr Ktchl 

son Is al Work arranging the pr'-mlom ll«' 
wlilcli will be i-nlargcd In every ilepartment 
\ larg'- fori-o of men has b'wn at wrork for 

-"Mil- tliiii- I'liltlng (be fair grounds and build 
ings ill good condition and they aoxv preaeot 
an iittractlve aptiearaoce. 
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SIGNIFICANT RESOLUTIONS 

AHoptcd at Annual Meeting of Virginia 
Association of Fairs 

I ii. •-olutioUN of inui'Ii DicuiUriiDi'i to tMlr 
ic i* »cl(i|)l>-il at llir annual meettnK «>< th*- 

iiir na \.«"< lallon of Kaira at KU-hniontl. Va.. 
Jati iar' 1 • "O'l l'>. Tlio tio.- iM-rtalnlnt: l« tl,.- 
»h..«ni-n I • itiHlatlv*' Cointnlttco piitH iii^in 

f I .!■ »«'•'< latlon 4.n rocord a>* agicomit 
, only 'iirb ahowii ax ar«* monilifrx of 
t'l,. S 1. Wtilli' otIuT aiWfX'latloiiK liaTo 
"nil.T—.l "till- oiininilttoo. wf iM-lloto that Vlr- 
• II » iIk’ ••'O't Itxolf to cngak'o onir 
viTt fi'd' ••••■ n'xult will bx wati'lnvl 
null nii h Iitirr'l. Tin* otlnr r«-aoliltlon l>or- 

1 i.i no n liatnliHT whooN, uud tlir niainl 
•.w. 'i ik’H ii-i uolatliina of th# prraont -tatiito 

, \1 1 t" ni ilfh hoarlly in defeat i.g Uio 
■nil ■■ T-'l f'"’ ro|>eal of the law. Tin 

;• ..ii> an Bivin in full below: 

llKSoI.rTlON NO. 1 

VVlItilO'-'i*" iirtain fairs in the State of 
V rw n ‘ Ill'll no uilierx of the Virginia .\-mi- 
. afnn iif l a t-. and »arh fairs being condnciej 
f'r till- hi "'o ial iDterext of a group of owiient 
nr kte k’ -'I' r' and such fairs not tieing op* r- 
.nd fi't file Innellt of the ronmunity in whirh 
Iiirv ir= Mipin—d to aerre. And be<au«e they 
•,tTr I nimeroua illegitimate metli<«l« to 

i.ir receipts, theae method' l>**!tig 
in nir i.r.>ilege» and other concesalon* wh.eh 

i-in •■"rnd from the members of the 
\Irr ’ s A**'" istiiin. 

UK IT ui.siii.vED, that this orgati.tatioB. 
the V ri: n s A«-H iatloo of fairs, again go <in 
r<-’-rd S' III I* In fsTor of clean fairs which 
main’s 11 the I' pi ’-'t po'slblc •tandardu for all 
all,! ’lit" and conresaions, and that nothing 

i<.!.-al"l on I’ur cpi’unds of a degrading or 
,1 .h-n.-I niitiire, to the end that oor fair* and 

render the maximum serrlce in the 
'♦•IP* •‘om**. 

HI. II' n K'rilKl: RKsOI.VED. that the mem- 
; prs of the \ 'glnla .\s'"Olatl<m of Fairs agree 
not to conirsi t <>r to hare on their grounds, 
ebow' roncees:>ins, or r'lmblnat'on of same which 
(1.1 act hold a m-mtH-rshlp. in good standing. 
«,tb the Shouroen a LeglslatlTe Committee of 
.taerica. 

Ci'Dimlttee: , 

W. W. WILKINS 
A. V. MTAKI.lNti 
EDW. V. BllEEUKN 
W. e !^TAKK^:^ 
T. L. FEI.TP 

HESiiLfTlON NO. a 

tVHEKr.AS It lia« come to the attrutlui. of 
IL.- S'SO. ;aV 'n that a bill ha* been offered 
;n the General .t'semhly of Virginia now .u 
.e.«oo rei-alng the present atatnte which 
perm t' mer- ind ‘e wheel- on the grounds of 
It- fa r* f t;. a Slate; and. 

WHEKK.VS w tjellere that the pre-ent 
-iit’ite :■ irtnli-' In Its operation and a*«<o- 
lutely urce—ary to tie existence of the fairs. 
■ "til rn tn so amusement and a flnanrlal stand- 
pe nt; and 

Wlir.KKAS, It !« tie as-umptlon of this A-ao- 
i a’-.on tl.at certs;n fairs must hare permltte*! 
Tiolatc-' d ti ' law. or no objection to th* 
prevent law «■ ild prcrail; 

Hi; IT lil.'id.v l.li, that this assticiatloo go 
on record and lidgc Its beat efforts a< a Insly 
an-l .Dll »:d.isi;T, to lire up to the provlx.on' 
• f the prt'er* .ijiate, and to nse it* fnrtlier 
iflorts to ;rd e ererr fair In the State to c<e 
operate to ti ■* end; and. 

BE IT FI ItTilEIt resolved, that a strong 
gr-.'-taDi-e conmltt.e of members of this as'o- 
■ isfon he app'i nted and that the widest |si"i- 
lile piiK ity ’ . c;*en to the fact that this rom- 
m'ti-e *,;i gii. . areful c«ns'deratioo to alleged 
Ti-atcn- perni.ti.d hr any fair In the State 
ir'-nied hr aiy citlaen of the State of V'.r- 

»• -. a. and reteiri i- the asa«iclatlon any e- m- 
'.lit nt whit-i: ;i it- opinion should be coasider*"! 

tbe 1*-- s-;. n. 
Tilths. Mi-CAI.En 
\V. C. S.\rM»KUS 
J. rALI..t\VAY BROWN 
J. N. MONTCOMERY 
C. B. RALSTON 

MICHIGAN FAIRS HAVE 
IMPROVED, SAYS BURRIS 

'•Trhigan far- liare shown wonderful *.»- 
,P' enunt In ttie 1a>l fire years W. B. Bnrrlt. 
i’lr idekt (if the M I higao .Ar-wialKiD of Fairs, 
dei'irid tl the annuil meeting of the aearvia- 
ton ft'intly. I're-ldent Burrla" addreea f#l- 
!('*•; 

"Farh year at our aoniial meeting, fog ten 
»-tr-. It hi- li*.en my pleature to bring to 
Ion a ni—- .ge of -oroe kind on -otne snhjeet, 
>Utii g t ■ (oir mutual Intere-ta. Mr toIco 
na» ainsi- i-en ril-ed In the interest of 
'■*iiBi r III.ire I durational, and the hlghast 
lieii. i,;e f.g our fairs. This has bi-en 
S' in ih. p«.t and will he so In tie- future 
indiT I <i..-ire to touch on three ellsl and Ira- 
>ttiBt msitrrs that sbonid interest us all. 
t ot In.pr.ivimei.t and morale of our fairs; 
•oiond -I'lll'crnce in premium payments; 
It rd. st.it,. awards. 

e—i.I '"'' “ •*” •• flusw touch with fair 
■^nitlon- ns any of out members, and it is 
irs > i,g Jo o,,. ,0 state to yon today that 

""•tale and general edn. atliT 
111' Ilf f.irs in Michigan has Improved fif 

'"■r .vnf n fire years. This should he 
t^t’lf'eation to us all. as it Is 

we ,>we to giSNl clt'ih'nshlp, at 
*1**"'''' be dlreete*! townrd g'nrr 

""*** tan -ay to oiireeln 
■* '•'•ge. that wo ah fur 

aM huiidrrrt iwr cent In the w..rt 
■Jie th.ng' our fairs represent. 

To m!!"*','* '"•'••■'genie In i>femliim paement 
IT , this Is the corner stono 

lii te III'/'.."*■ I don't li 
f"'-! that a fair has imld o 

'111 Is nn argiinient concinsi 
tsiT I. ' '■'|lllll•d to ittatr aid or that I’ 
'i,>ulil*r f"'l duly. Ttie argnme 

"hit .."^1 . *'•" bare you paid it ou 
•nnsirs. . Rot" y 
Isrg, W'lrfh while thing- or has 
on .*i.,.i..."’""t liri'mliims l>o. n |>a 
wlilihin .. ttinl nri- of no Tal'ie ai 
"•g ind*• tn'sles 
li - „ , "'•‘"'•••'y lead tin- ppiHlucer 

I ”*4. ^ 
Miiinriit *s'l. I matter con'lderat 

and rreearrh and I am sorry to -t 

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND 
AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT 
seation VJ2\ Ht- twcuticUi tiiiiiivcr-tiry with extraordinary at- 
tmeUoDM. INI SicMway Hill, 14 E. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. 

Unit I honestly tiellere thirty to t ftj je r cent 
of ull iioiuey paul in premli.m- in .Mn h gau 1- 
ahsi'liilely ti.ruwii away. iiur tatr is no »i 
repl.ciit. Iiut 1 will -ay Hut if I can li.iu any 
inflUeiiisr in the fiitun- I know one fa.r that 
Will sharpen tie old pranlug knife and d,> -onie 
trimming on the dead twig- 

"An example to deinoiistrute my mciniiig U; 
Mow can a fair inteiiigentlv pay premium' on 
one liiind'ed mrietiee of applo wl there i- 
iio market value or -ale on to ixcied twi Ire 
or fifteen kind-. Better |iay iiii>re .,nd l.ir.;et 
premluni' on the right kinds, an.l :n a -Icrt 
lime the prislii'tlon of the wrong kind will 
lease. 'I'he same argument ajiplli s to ev.-rv 
(Jepartiiieiil of a fair and mean- that .'u 
ciuipiling our tiremiiim Isjok- evi ry care -hoiiM 
lie us<‘d and our efforts direit.d towrard the 
pruductitn anti exhibition of only the thing- 
seleniv anil exirtrietice have taught are the 
Worth-While thing- tu eneounige. tt may 
take a few years tu remedy all li.,- defeels In 
our iremiiim offer-, but atanding together and 
doing what w*- ran eaeh year will nlt.mateiy 
reaeh gratifying re-ulls. 

•‘Third, Mtate award. At ererr setxion of 
tbe I>-gislaiiire In tlie im-t ten yi-ar-. I hare 
been pre-ent la the interest of our apiirnpria- 
tiiui and I liave hceii fearless •n my statement 
that We were “peiid'pg the money wisely and 
well and our Btut.-t.eai record- jirove tl.at mr 
statement' were ior-*et. For every dollar the 
State ha' g.-.ei, the fair' the fairs have 
honestly addi .1 tie- full amount to what they 
Were alre .dy paring and. in fai t the |ir.-mlunis 
have heen Increa-u-d In eyce— of the apprn- 
pr.atlon. as Lw In'tanee. our pr niiim pm- 
moots in liiJJ Were *i,si.i«si m..'e than in 
IPtT. .And a- we have never receiv.-d In eg- 
.ess of S75.ias, in any one year you lun -ee 
that we have kept faith with nur p-oml-e to 
the legislature to 'p--nd th.-lr appro;.n ti n in 
the Intervst of agricultural dcvelofm nt. The 
vital point I des.re to make in mv a-gument 
•d this matter is. fliat I am -ati'fi'd th' le g¬ 
islature will go the limit with II- 00 the r ap- 
liroiiriation if we d<. the thing- tle-v d-- r*- 
us to do. nanielT. run our fa r- ■ I. uti. nay 
strict attenti 'ti to the ediicatiuiijl di M l'' inen'. 
pa* the.r money ont Intell.g.ntly 'ome to 
them *vilh our bi-o.'-t U'ld-. la.\ our lard- 
face I'o that they may kn .w and -e-e that w. 
are a eTiitely ou the Job in the intTe-t of 
clean. hiKie-t de< elopmeni and then w th tie 
affili..t'en of the .Agricultural Comm --ion. 
the ( luti agents, the Iw-I agrlciiitural col¬ 
lege I.) advise and direct ii- and .i I.i'-ral and 
irtelli.-ent I-egi-lat-.ire. a unit In o'lr infi---t. 
Iher* an he no d'l.Pit tliat the acr 'ni'urai 
r*'>-u-'-s in Mtehtgau w.ll I«e ImTr'n.iil and 
l»-f|es.,t from year to year and th- ;t|.ite ap- 
propr aiioo increa-ed. If nece--arv, to make f'" 
our laira the scboola tb*'V sbon'.U ’e in ;n- 'i 
ti'lligent edueatlooal derelopment. 

YORK FAIR 

Enlarging Grounds—1923 Was Suc¬ 
cessful Year 

York. I'a., Jan. 24.—The York County Agri- 
eiiltural .-Jociety is about to acquire ten acres 
of land adJ<jining the fair grounds to add to 
the pre.-eut seventy-four acres. Five of the 
i( n eeres have lieen purchased and negotiations 
for the rema ning five are pendicg. fTlie total 
ctatt will 1m- aleiut ^t.'si.fs.io. 

The annual elect•..n of offleers took place at 
a r»'cent meeting of -t,M-kh<>lders of the society, 
with *ltie f'lliowing cho-en for 1!*24: President, 
•lohn il. Wogan; vice-pre- dent. Joiin II. Rutter; 
-ei retary, II. ('. n--' kert; B. FI. L.nucks. treas- 
or-r; J. Frank I’efers. manager of privileges; 
II. D. .smyser, race secretary and manager of 
attrvi tl-in-. 

Tiie tl n aeres tbe society 1' annexing will 
be n- d as parking 'i>aoe for automobiles. This, 
with flic pre^.-ut space, will give the»fair fwen- 
t.v->;x acre- of imrking space, which will not 
he too much when it 1« con-idered that la-t 
y-ar ear- entered the grounil-#:it the rate of 
t went*-five a minute during the rii-h hours. 

Tlie fair Inid a mo-t succe—fill sea-on in 192o 
and looks forward to an even better one this 
year. .Adm s-lons in 1023 brought in ♦"il,- 
"72'."i. grand stand $ll "11.7r>, and pr^lleges 

NO MISSISSIPPI-ALAEAMA ASSN. 

■A. H. 'Jeorg-e. -eor-'tary and genera! iu.snaaer 
of the M --i.sippi-.Aiabama Fair. Meridian. 
'! ad' -ed that it will le- impo—iide to 
.I 'iete .m i-rg«ni7at:on of tlie fair- of .Mis- 
' ";;i;ii an I .Alnli.'ma at tlie t^r, —-n; time, a- it 
).ad 'leeii li'ix d to. due to the fact that Mis- 
-i"ippi has few fairs and AA>»r .Alabama Is in 
he -dine position. However, much g(--t has 

already Icen accomplished In di-cu— ug the 
matter. Mr. (leorge states. a« it l.as had a 
• .denc.v to bring almut a co-opfratiou t; i- I,as 
n ' heretofore exi-ted. 

JENNINGS COUNTY FAIR 

North A'erii'iii. Ind., Jan. 24.—At 'i.e t--. nt 
aiiiii al ni'o-tiiig ..f the Jennings County .Jo nt 
-^I'l'k .Agrioiiit'iral .A-so. iatlon oftleer- were 
. -.-d f.T F'2I a< follow-: I’re-ident. J. D. 
I in, : -eeretary. llitrrv -A -sit a'ti-. -ui'-eeil'ng 
\V. .Nor';-. w:i.. re-igt.'il after i "Uty live 
leal' in t'.at iMi-itioa. Mr. Steam- m. o was 

■I'teiJ trea-irer. 
T! e f.i r S'-oclatlon vVa- Ini ,>n«i'r-i’',1 i' l-i^l 
- -iie li 'id ng of agr'cnltural faw- g ;,1 - ich 
r- !.av.' tieen succc—iTcly held ct i*'o. ti, «er- 

'. f.ir f'lr'T fh-,e years. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
F. C Deuolk. secn-tary of the Knox Co ;nty 

Fair Knoxville. la., bar l>eeD given an a— 
slsfa. t, U. E. Lia-,'nhy 

Jai.ies N. H'-s. for fifteen year*- -ecri tarv 
of tb retitral West A’irgitiia Pair .Vs-oclation. 
Clark-hurg W. A’a.. died January 10. of go.ter, 
at a iimipitiA in Cleveland, tt. 

.An industrial exiMs tion will Iw held u d- r 
tbe anspit'es of tbe Jersey City ClianilM-r of 
Comm,Tie. at the Fourth Regiment Arner.', 
Jersey City, .V. J., from May 17 t>> May 24. 

West Liberty, la.. Jan. 11*—Altt.« many 
other fairs are abandoning the night show 
feature, the West Liberty Iowa Fair directors 
bare derided to continue it. 

Efforts will he made at tTintOD. Mo., to 
carry ont tbe pfrs -ed p!an« for a iiermanent 
county fair in ll- nry C. untr, and Thoma- B 
Parks and C. A. Itatweller were appointed a 
committee tp hstk mer arallable sites. 

A. M. "Dad^' I’rlce who ha« N-en trea — 
orer of tbe Clinton Connty Pair A"oclat;i>n. 
Clinton. la.. f,*r the lu-t fifteen years, has 
with Mrs. Price, departed f,ir .iteattle. AA'ash.. 
where be will engage in the lumicr hnsine--. 

Ofeth Brothers, aeriali-ts. will he ••e-n at 
fairs and celehraiien- as n-ual. during the 
•ejisen of 192t They have two acts, a comedv 
revo|T|ng breakaway ladder a,’t and a h gh 
duuhle trapeie and Iron Jaw act. 

Swltxi'rland Is to have an exhibit at the 
1924 Canadian National Exhlhltlon. Ti'r'nt.i. 
A numiwr of other ferelgn ,-ountrles have made 
tentative proi-i-.ils to Managing Itir,vi,*r John 
(I. Kent for siisi-e at the fair thl- year. 

.Australia has sent to th,- Brlti'h Emi'lrc Ex- 
hlMtli.n. I/ondon. England, a ch,-*-'*' weighing 
one and a lialf ton. .A photogr.sph ta-cn at 
I’ tf'worth, where the cheese was inatiii- 
facinred, -bowa sixty ach«H«| children -,iitid 
on it. • 

The 0,rnianl,iwn Fair C«i., tJenimnt.'Wii. K» . 
at Its annual mci tlng re el,fie,I all of the cM 
officer', a- foll.iw*: Fn -id. iit. C 1' A-l iir* ; 
vl'-e-iirestdeni' iP .A Frciicti and AA*. \ Mum- 
lia'g; trea-iir, r, John AA’.ililngforil -ccri lary. 
It.in 11. I.toy,|. 

Rev B. .Nmllli and hi' Riwal s.,t,-h 11 gh- 
I ,ti,ler'‘ Band recived a splendid **rl|.'Ul> In 
13»' -<1. IN ter-tiarg I Fla t Tlnif' wh.n thev 
• M'-ni'd th.'lr ** liter -ea-i'i In St I’l-i. r-tuirg 
••iirly In .lanimr, The T’loes >l<'\"tc,| sii en¬ 
tire iiage to llie haml. *vllh iih,'l,*grai>hie re- 
pi-',111,'Hon' ,'f 111,* m''in'‘er' Ninlering tlie irig,-. 
and a.-ri'-' lie' to" a pntlire of tin- l«and in 
lltghlaii,| co-tiini' -. 

The auto may K- putt'jig tbe ’ . r.-' out of 
*'U'.ae»-hut It certainly i- not li iliiig th,-tir'i e 
of hnr-es. The Xew Y‘irk ' il.* i olic Ite- 
partment wa< rei’*'nflT jirc-en’-'l ** li; a '•tiO 
luT-e hy Mr and Mrs. Kdwari Marc.i!;e. on 
ti'i- occasiuD of their twenty-f .’"tii *.•• l.i;g aa- 
n versary. 

'Ihe .Ail.iins C.iU’ity Fair .A-c- mtioii. 'Ju:. cy. 
111., ha- re-Iv t> ,1 il Tiiotn; -'D re-l.!ent 
of the a-soclitii'r. W. T. Duker is u-H.t* * ce- 
ji'.'s d- nt. C. C. Must secretary, and AA'. J. 
S:ngl»>t"n. treasurer. Total rece'pt- la-t year 
w, r,' #35,273. 

Hr. n. F. Morgan, president of the Tnl- 
ver-ity of Tennc'-ee. will be one of tbe speak* 
ers at a dinner to be given In eonnecticD witlr 
the anDn.Al meeting of the A-'i'ciatUin of Ten- 
rcs-ee Kbtir- at Na-hville. February 3 Hr. 
Morgan spoke at the meeting of the Inter¬ 
national .As-<H'iatioD of Fairs and Expositions, 
In Chicago. 

-At the annua! meeting of the Tioga Connty 
.Aerlonitnral .-tiwiety at Owego. N. Y.. the 
trea-nrer's report showed a deficit of about 
.♦2.VS1 on the Fc2.3 fa r. as against a iirofit of 
n 1;'-,' .tm Hint in V.i22. The loss is attributed 
to unfaveraMe ather. Stephen M. Loun-- 
berry was elected seer, tary of the fair. 

T, n Ihon-and dcil.ir- in pur-, s and premiums 
nre to b,' offered by tlie St. laiui- County Fair 
and Rae,’ .Meeting, .Afftcn Mo., in it ia 
annouii.'-d Hate- of the fair are .August 2- 
Sei)tcmb,'r 1. ttfficers are: Jacob t-tudt. Jr. 
pr,-»ident; tJeo. B. Bowles, secretary; Henry 
Ueiuemann. sui'crlntondeut of races. 

Fncle Hiram and .Aunt Lm^ndy are at the 
South Fieri,la Fair at Taniiai. this week and 
ni\t. Hther tree attractions include *’0110- 
Clio*", the liialtli ci' wn: Maximo. Culian slack 
w.re artst; lt;is-cll’s Hancing Models. .Allen 
.V Is'c. Iron law act; Maxine Schneider’s 
le'iuan riling at. The Great Nagel, tight 
w -e; Fu—tier .V FA;—ner, ‘’Tlie G rl in Red'’ 
.ind Kiatawah. diving hiwse, and others. 

The Mliiiie-.'i:i state -Agrieiiltural i. ty at 
it- annii.il ... urged the appropriation of 
moiii y s r the Ir g -iature for the building of a 

,g swiie exliiiiit on hniiiling to cost #2.''l>.t"0. 
ailvi-i .l Ihe eiilargenicnl of the nihin«'d ex- 
h ietioii of state department-, which wa- on,* 
of Hie fi-atiir,'- of tlie 1’.I2.3 State fair, and 
gave -upiM>rt to Ihe hiiilding of the ppii-o-ed 
• irciil latki - St. Lawreni'c waterway. 

CrvM'g-tiai, Min-i., will tv the scene of the 
anau.il 15,-t River A'.siley Farm Show FVi'riiar* 
I to '. Thi- -Iiow I- -|s<n-ored by the N"rtl; 
vve-f Sehool of .Agrlcii'tii-e as a part of the 
annual farmer'" and women'- week Man* 
inti-re-llng contest- .arv ,>n the I'rogrim. ami 
there will ite extensive exhibits of all -ort- 

VOLUSIA COUNTY FAlil 

Makes Splendid Start—New Plant Has 
Excellent Buildings 

Ivlaitid, Ha., , Jan. 25.—But a few slmrt 
iiionth- ago the Vulu-ia Connty Fair vvs- only 
a dream in the minds of a few progressive 
citixeiiirof this, Florida's mo-t versatile, toiiiity. 
Today tills fair is a reality, with one >>1 the 
finest fair iilants In the Sciutli. and i- Just 
.'including a mo-t sip ce—ful exhiliition. 

The pre-ent plant cons.-t- of fifteen acres, 
with fifty acres adjacent -ectired for a driv- 
ng park to '>0 constructed next -pring The 
I>reseut bundiug-. recently coniiileted. eom- 
I'rise the following; 

Agricultural Hall. l.Vtxfs'j: Fine Art- and 
Education, ihOx."!"; I’oiiltry Uiiilding, loOx'iO; 
LIvw .stock F.iiildiug. Bsn.'iO: .Automoiiile an,] 
Indu'trles, l.V»ilti4; Negro Buililiug. l.'i"x.''iti: 
a total of l-'i.n.-," square feet of fhair spaev. 
The .Miairi-h stucco gates and office hiiiiding 
are ion*uIered as among tie- ni'i't attr.ictive 
in Florida. The fa.r has it- own electric 
power water supply system reaching to all 
|iarts of the grounds. 

•A iand-eaiv, artls ha« la d off attractive 
flower gardens and parkw.,ys wliich. when 
matured, will make a veritable Garden of 
Eden of the split. 

Tbe most nitslern e,inipment has '>een tl-ed 
thniout the ts'ultry. live stock and keiiuil 
buildings. 

Tbe free act program included daily ' ano 
eonts rta tiy Bushnell s Band, the Hoagia . 
Hippodrome. I»ttie \a- .May in triple p.ira'hiite 
drop, ATncent on the trai'cre hikI a pyretech- 
ni,-al display. There were iiageimts under tlie 
direction •{ Jennie I-lerce Jack-un. of Bo-’ton 
and speeijl events. 

The Johnny J. Jones Kxisv-ition Shows are 
furnishing the midway attractions 

The official personnel of the fair follows: 
President, S. A. AA’ood. DeLand: yice-pre'i- 
deuts, F. N. Conrad. Haytona. and iti-nator H. 
O.. Putnam, oak Hill. Fla.; secretary man¬ 
ager, E. AA". Brown, l>el<in,l: treasurer, K. G 
Bennett, DeLand. 

DeLund being situated in Florida's famous 
Orange Belt, citrus fruit will furnish the back¬ 
ground of most of the community exhibits. 

of farm products, ns well as a comprehensive 
machinery and industrial exhibit A number 
of prominent speakers have been engaged, in- 
clnd ug Duncan Mar-ball. minister of agri¬ 
culture of Ottawa, Can. 

•At a meeting of the Oklahoma County I'>ee 
Fair .Association at the Cnamber of Commerce 
in Oklahoma City, the locations and dates for 
the ten free fa rs. in the State and i-oiinty 
were decided nixin. Britton. D,‘er fVeek, Conn¬ 
ell Gpive. Witcher, -Arcadia. Luther. Jones, 
Choctaw, Sooner and Newalia town-hips will 
have one-day fairs during the week preced¬ 
ing tbe State fair in September. 

The trend of sentiment toward cleaner fairs 
was demonstrated at the annual meeting of the 
stockholder' of the Interstate Fair As-icia- 
tion. Lynchburg, A*a., when the question wa' 
brought up as to whether tbe Lvnchhurg fair, 
as at present conducted, contributes to the wel¬ 
fare. uplift and develoiiment of Lynchburg and 
the surrounding territory and a i-ommittee vva* 
app,ilnted to report in thirty days with recom¬ 
mendations as to change of policy, etc. Fair 
men are awaking to the fart that in order 
to save the merchandise wheels and other 
harmless entertainment features tbe eyils that 
have crept into the operation of some coDces- 
siuDS must he eliminated. 

William R. Raker, former editor of The 
Macon Dally Chronicle-Herald. .Macon, Mo., 
has dispo-ed of his intcresta in that publica¬ 
tion so that be can devote more time to hia 
duties as secretary of the Macon Cotrnty Fair 
-Association. Baker says that steps are now 
being taken to enlarge the seoi'e of the fair 
so that this year It will be really a Northern 
Missouri project rather than confined to Macon 
County. Xew organizations are to be formed 
to push the various divisions of the fair and 
the first step he will take in that ,iir<*ctlon 
will he the f'*rmttion of boys’ and girls’ club- 
and these departments will he stress*-,! par¬ 
ticularly as well as other educational featiire- 
«f the fair Baker .also .states he is non 
negotiating for some new and novel night fe» 
tiitvs to be added to this part of the program. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sale at 

•M. K. BRODY 
1120 So. Halited St. 

CHICAGO 

•AIRO BALLOON 
CORP 

60S Third Avenue. 
NEW YORK 

•federal IMPORT- 
IXG COMPANY 

620 Penn Avenue. 
PITTSBURG 

•BRAZIL NOVELTY 
MFC, COMPANY 
1710 Ells Stree- 

CTNCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 
824 North Sth St . ST. LOUIS 

•These agencies fill ga- orders 

t'rder fr-m 0';r a.-srest agency 

BUILOERS OF PARADE 

FLOATS 
MILLARD t AtfRRIFIELD INC. 

LS'i* w.»t Sth Street. C»ney Islaad. Nsw Y**k. 
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thi> Htatr. Only tiT rri>orf« h«<l h*-»>n 
at tiiii<‘ of tlif nii-rtiiii:, but In lo-vi- 
the Ki-eretarle* rei'ortcil that their rer 
not yet I'ei'n returned from the I*i, 
Hiiilner'a offlee. and therefore, they 
able to roniidete thia report. 

ALL SET FOR MEETING OF 
ILLINOIS ASSN. OF FAIRS 

PENNSYLVANIA FAIR ASSN. 
EASTERN MEETING AT PHILA, 

PLANS MATURING FOR 
GREAT SOUTHERN EXPO 

The eastern meetinc of the Pennsylvania 
State As.. (111 of C'Unty l a rs will he h id 
!it tile l/rra;m- Hotel, philad Ipliia, Keeruary 
i; and 7. I lie pro r..iii arraiiKed is as follow : 

WKIiMISIiAY Keliruarv io Addre'S of Presi¬ 
dent Harry \Vli tin d.seuss on of raeiiiK I'.ih- 
Pedy. r^ 1 "• t from fair a's<K’iations of any 
one \v!io faded to fulfill with th< in their c n- 
trai-t in ii.ijiio'iit or in any departnn nt of 
f 1 rs, a ldrc -s liy Win. (i. (' iiiistook, se. rotary. 
M.';ilro-e Fair, on '•('ounty Fairs, the Hood 
They 1 oinidish". 

WKHM'.sIiaY PVIiNIXH: Itanriuet at tPflO. 
Hon. .\ F. Ha X. .Ir.. of Philudelidiia to he 
the prineipal sp, .iKer. Slusie and vauih-viile 
enterlaimneiil. eoiiiplimi 'its of Wirth llaulid 
Fair I’.oosiiiK .\ssoi lalNew Y'ork. 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Address of Weleoni'—I'has. H, Hrakelow, di¬ 

rector of Puhlio Welfare. Phila'lel; h.a. 
Seeretary’s IPpoit—.1. F Sehieiiiiidtte. 
Itaee lie|iarlnient—Hr. ('. I). Mendenhall. 

Ilerdeiitown. N. .1.: Hon. C. H. Murphy. liar- 
r iiirtoii. Hel.. and F. la-atliernian. seoretary, 
I'nion Troltinir .\ssoeiatlon. I’liiladelpliia. 

"Ideas of a .siineessfui F Ir"—I'nd R. 
Parker, seeretar.v and eoinniisaioner, Ratavia, 

VTashinKfoii. 1). Jan. 21.—Plans for a ' 
Kreat Suntliern exposition, mention of wliieli was 
made recently, to he in 1<1 in tlie (irainl I'enlral 
I’alace, New York, in PJ2."i. are raiodiy heini; 
formed, it is annunneed, ami are aUru'tiiiK a 
(treat deal of attentam. F. Koyer Miller, liiisi- 
iieas manayer of the Macon I'ia.l t'liam'ier of 
C'ommeree, was in Wasli nyton recently con- 
snltin(( various Koutlicrn reiircsentat ives and er- 
canizationa before coinpleting final arrange- 
menta for tiie event. 

Tlie exposition Is to he held under tlie aus¬ 
pices of the Soiitliern Fiposition .Xssoc.a ioii, 
which ia made np of representatives of . oni- 
merclal, indnstrlul and agricnllnral Interests in 
the States south of tlie Potomac aud llic Ohio 
rivera. 

These Interests include agrleultural organiza¬ 
tions, chambers of rommciie and (itle r civic 
organizations. Coinmerc al and industr al in¬ 
terests in tlie Southern Statis liave sniiscr hed 
to the underwriting of two expositions, and it 
ia understood that each State government will 
make an appropriation to ass st in linainmg 
the enterprise. The plan worked out by tlio 
eoromittee in charge prov.des for the p\]H-ndi- 
ture of thou-aiids of dollars In a national ud- 
vertiaing camjiaign (liiring the coming year to 
arouse interest In the ex 'osition aud the prod¬ 
uct! of the "New South” 

All the available space of the (Irand Central 
Palace will he reijuired for Hie exclusive cxliihi- 
tlon of the resources snd products of the South- 
cm States. More than one humlred tliousaud 
feet of exlilhit space will he divided. Tlie ex- 
hihita will lin li de d pla.vs of commerce, in¬ 
dustry agriculture, transportation and natural 
reaources, and will he the most claliorate ex¬ 
position ever undertaken by tlie combined Soutli. 

The Idea hack of the cxoositlon. as explained 
by Mr. Miller, wlio was formerly I’resid nt of 
the Southern roiiimcreial S cretaries' .V-soci.s- 
tlon. and wlio is rliuirman of tlie Advisory ('<im- 
miffee in charge of tlie exliihiUon, ia "to ac¬ 
quaint Hie entire people of the t’nited Stans 
with what t'e South is doing, and with tiF- 
marvelous strides she has made in the last few 
decades." 

William O. Sirrine, prominent business man 
and lawyer of tirecnville. S. has been per¬ 
suaded to undertake tlie organization and man¬ 
agement of llic enterprise. Col. Josepli llnlc 
Pratt, State Ceolog't and Hireetor North Cane 
lina fleological and !'■■' nomlc Survey. Chapi l 
IlllI, N. C., is vlce pros''!ent of the association, 
and the secretary is Col. llolmca I!. Springs, 
of OreenvIlP , S. C. 

"The (itni<is]ihcrc of tiie Southern rxpositloii 
will hr lisl'iiclly Soullicrii." says .Mr. .Miller. 
"The decorations have already been tentatively 
outlined and will Ic iinlinie in tlic city of New 
York. -MI of t'li'in will he g.athcrcd in tin' 
South and shipped and Installed under the di¬ 
rection of a Sonllicrn decorator. Music for the 
occas on will he furnished by Southern orches¬ 
tras. 

"Special events are being planned for the 
individual States partiripatiiig, inaiiy of thc'c 
to be staged under the auspices of State s'ld- 
eties Hue unii(ue feature will lie a Southern 
Products I'inner, to he given under tlie .auspCes 
of the Southern Society. Fvery article used 
in connection with tlds hanqiiet will he a Soutli- 
ern product.” 

Associated witli Mr. Miller on the Advisory 
Board will be; Walter Parker, general man¬ 
ager Association of Coinnicrie, New Orleans, 
I. a.; A. V. Snell, nianagcr Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. .Tacksoiiville. Fla.; W. H. Ilayley. man¬ 
ager Ctiamher of Commerce. Mcmpiiis, Tenn.; 
J. Cawthrop. manager Clmmlicr of Com¬ 
merce, Rtclimond, Va.; O. 1,. Rr.nn. manager 
Chaniher of Cmimerce Birmingham, .\la.; W. F. 
Morrow, manager Ciiambcr of Commerce, I.ou!.s- 
ville, Ky,; fieo-ge Kirniln. manager f'liainher of 
Commerce. K1 Horndo. Ark . and Ireland Hamp¬ 
ton. manager Cliamher of Commerce, Fort 
Worth, Tex. 

DATES ANNOUNCED FOR 
8. W. MISSOURI CIRCUIT 

.Missouri Kan-as Craiid lincing C rcult, em'irir- 
lug fairs of the two St.ites, including two 
State fairs, has decided upon the following 
dales for next year: Fayette, Mo. o| enlag 
Week, July Marshall, Mu., week of .tugust 
4; .MisMinrl State Fair, .SedaHa. .Mo, week at 
.\UKust IS; Setada, M».. week of .Vigusi -jO; 
Southwest Missouri H.strict Fa r at Curthagei 
Mo.. Week of Septemlier 1; Kansas >Tate Faij 
at Topeka. Kan., week of S'ld'-mher S; l.aw- 
rence. Kan., week of September l.Y. 

The association has gone on record. MIh 
KpcII r'P’rls. to cii.otirag'' tlic'ras.ng of touiig 
harness racing stock and plans to otter a 
jiiirse of Wist In each town f two rear old-. 
.411 racing on the cirenit will Iw on the it to-j- 
Ileal pbin. It ia the belief here that the 
t'.ard of directors of the fair association In 
Carllisge w:ll decide on a four-day fair th« 
coming season Instead of Itve days, the length 
of the fair last year. The change serineii 
to add only to the exitense of the exiiositha 
and did not add anything to the revenue ot 
the fair assoe|atl<'n It also Is planned to 
open the fair on I-abor Hay. Septemlier 1. 

Kxaniinrr al-o reuulrcs a greater 
of time and n-siion'ihiliiy by the sec- 

of the association. .More demands will 
e ufKin liim l>y the association and the 

It will np-aii that your scretarles 
e paid for their servl'-cs ari-ord ng !•> 
lorth. It may possibly mean aii In¬ 
in ealariesa but he assured that the 
fair organizations of our State at the .. n . w t ne 

Harlington. Ia., Jan. 2(1.—I nlfylng elasaiflca- 
. tions In speed events, limitations of some 

entries, regulations of concessions, season-ticket 
sales and general flnanrea were some of tlie 
topics of the meeting of Southeastern Iowa 
f.i r otilrlals here la-t week at whirh dcflnlte 
cami>algn of co-oiwrallon was outlined II. M. 
tifclt. »«'critary of tlie Trl-State Fair A-socU- 
tloa. of this city, tt ml>orary secret iry of the 
liievtilig. was apisiiiited to d.>lri’>IIte ques- 
Ipnimiri's on these topics Ihruont the district 
111 .III euiicavor to kn t all as-oc-ations In a 
g'lp'ial organization. Igiter m eting- will he 
held to act ui on such suggestion- as may 
be pro'luceil. Uediiction of overload extsnses 
without Im;>alrnient of the show was chief 
topic of the session. .\niong the fair olbcer* 
present Were: S«'cretary Walter Light. West 
I tierty; pres'dent Holland llotdis. Mt. Pleas- 
iint; .Newell kloure. tpei-d superintendent. Mt. 
Pleasant; Secrefarr L. W. Hall. Kldou; i^ecre- 
tiiry Hiissell Fanhy. Winfleld; President W. B. 
Hunt. Burlington. 

Following this session departnn nt snp< rln- 
tendents cif the TrI-Stale F'alr met and went 
over many new features for their work, which 
las Is-en started already with the Idea to makt 
the entries in this year'a fair th* largest and 
Ix'st handled In the asociatlon'a hl«torr. Secra¬ 
tary Hfelt liad a busy day keeping both tet- 
sions foinf. 

S. E. IOWA FAIR MEN MEET 

THE LATLIP FAMILY 

NAPLES (N. Y.) FAIR 

Employment of a full-tiine manager, mem¬ 
bership caniimlgn to secure 2 (KVi subscribers nt 
$10 each and the erection of a grand stand 
in the M icon I'ounty Park lia« liecn d"ctded 
ni>on by the Becatiir (III.) Fair .Yssociatlon. 
At the .anuiiai meeting the following offl-ers 
were elected: William Fulk. Ferro Hofdo, 
president; I). T. B"se, IIiirri«town. vlee-presl- 
dent; H. P. -k-h. Harri-town. secretary: J. R. 
Pogne. Deealur. treasure. 

Thia well-known family of acrobats has appeared at many fairs daring the past few years 
with the LatUp Attractions, and during 1924 will again play Ohio and adjoining States. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS BROCKPORT (N. Y.) FAIR 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

Brockport, N. T.. Jan. 25.—Plana to create 
greater Interest In the Brucki>ort Fair were 
made at a reeetit meeting of th* Monroe Founty 
.*grieiittural Hoclety her*. Altlio a partial II- 
nuneial rejMirt showed a deBrIt a spirit of 
o|llmbm iirevvlh'd at the meeting lYank 
Ititeli'T of Hilton was elerted president. I. 
W. Adams and Hr. Harry Creen vee pre«l<b nl«. 
Harold <l Hobson seeretary. Kred B. Ulehirds 
treisiirer. and Murlun (J, Read general suisr- 
Intendent. 

MT. VERNON (ILL.) FAIR Association of Tennessee Fairs, .Tos. R. 
Fiirtis, seeretary-tre.isurer, Fhattanorira. 
Tenn. Meeting to I'e lielil in Nashville 
first TueKiIa.v in Febr ary. 

lll'nois .\-soiiatIon of .tgrieultnral Fair-. 
It. M. Havi-on. secn-tary-trea-urer. Spring- 
field. Ill, Meeting to tie held Fi hniary ,7 
and r, at the Hotel Aurora, .tiirora. III. 

Pennsviv.inl.'i St.ite .\s.o<’iatien of County 
Fairs. J F. S'-Momridze. seereMry. lain- 
caster. P.i. Meetirg of tlm Western sec¬ 
tion of the as-iM'iatlon In !’At“burg .lann 
ary flu and '.1. Nfeitinc of tb" Fas-fern 
peetion at 1*1' ladelphia Februury c, and 7. 

Ontario .\ssoe:ai'on of \'r.' and Fvhil 1- 
tions. J Izickie Wilson, seeretary. T' roi to. 
Canada. Annual meeting to he held at the 
K’ng Erlward Hotel. Toronto, February ,"i 
and A. 

North Dakota Association of Fairs. F. 
R. Montgomery, secretnry. Meeting to lie 
held in (irand Forks. N'. H.. I'ehruarv 
27 and 2^. 

National .Association of Fi.lored Fair-. 
Robert Ooss. secretary, Norfolk. Va Meet¬ 
ing to be he:d at I.lliertv Hotel. Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. February 22 and 2". 

Maine A-sm iat on of Fair-. M'etlng to 
be held at Falmouth Hotel, Portinud. Me.. 
February 6 and 7. 

HAMBURGER 
DISPENSER 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

unKNMMHNM^T 

SANITARY 
HAMBUeCtlR 

I PRtSS 
$90 «• 

NEW RACING CIRCUIT 

Newark, O., Jan. 21.—.A ne-r light harness 
racing eireii t i-; lieing formed and n ni'* ling 
V. ill be belli -ion. The new circuit will be 
kiiiiwii as the F-ntral lihio l{se;tig ('Ireiilt. 
starting In May and elo«irig the week of July 
4. Tile cities Interested are Newark, .Alarlon. 
Fremont. Tiffin and .Man-f eld Hates will be 
arranged at the first meeting. 

Prrssiir* cssuilii* tank, 
2 biirt cti thick grid- 
•Ur. tfiii: III ibxiy >< 
triple rriirrr, nirtal 
corrrrd. white l"P 
flsahy red fliil-li. Fir- 
ries like trip. Wtlfhl. 
4S pniHult. 
a. CO.. 

M Leult. M* 

Il'ildi 10 pounds meat, 

droiw ti <;x3i4.bi. 

«kes per minute. In¬ 
creases your iHisliirsa 

and pp'flis IMP^. 

TALBOT M 
1213-17 Cheslaut 8t.. 

COSHOCTON RACE MEETING other association meetings will he listed 
as tlie d 'tps are annoiieced. .“^erretaries 
of State. District and Racing Firciiits are 
invited to -end notices of their annual 
ineetings to lie included In this list. 

Coshocton. O., Jan. 24.—A harness racing 
meeting will la- held on the half-mile track 
here June r{r» to July Inrliislvp. The turf on 
the tr.i'-k here was relald last summer and the 
course ^s now one of the fastest In Hie State. 

FOR F •lot machinlb or ail rv/n KINDS yoR SALE CHEAf. 
Addrsss gIt'KINO MFH. (X>.. Itll Fpwmaa Aw.. 
ClDrlntitll. Obis 
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MISSOURI STATE FAIR 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW RICHARDSON 

SKATES 

BOARD ORGANIZES 

Military' Band Organs 
Non Slip Powder 

Skates and Repairs 

Ulln. Mo.. Jan. 23.—Th.- Mimtourl 8fat» 
KiMinl uiet In anuiml kfHKlon a fi-w da>>> 

mill ix-rfectHil ItH uraanixatliin for 11)24 b) 
lit- I. I*. HxUowm of Mar}vill«- pr<**l4<-nl, 

.Arnold of S**dalla rlr^-jirj-inili-nt, W 
Oiiitli «-iTfUry and W. 11. ruwxll. Sr., S*- 
I tpanirrr. SxtTotarjr Knillli IIm-d aii- 
iii'il tlx* (ollnwiuie ai>|KilntincniH In thf ad 
.iri>i)r ullli'i* on tlir MUiHiiirl Ktatr Fair 
iihIh: 
r>i. K. It. Illukip. rhirf clfrk; Jamra W 
,. |i:ililli'.t.T dirartor, rrlnceton. Mo.; M. II 
liini-i. >u|M‘riutt*iidi'iil of <-<inmuiion«, Car- 
iin M«>.; MarKuiTlI*- Thelan, chief KteiioK- 
i.t’: lyiiilac WhIm*. ■tcnoKrapbcr; It. II. Meh- 
.ti’n'iifraidicr; t'. I’. Spieler, ahippInK clerk; 
\ I I'liiia. i-UHtodian, and S. W, Wllaon, 

Thi First Best Skiti Tki Best Skate Tiday 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six years aco and eCiU 
bold the lead. 
The successful rink mao knows tha 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs fer Prices and Cstalo|«s TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearin{ Skati Co., 
3312>18 Ravenswood Avc., CHICAGO. 

FAIR NOTES 

M. Jol.naoD. of Unah City, Minn., wa. 
I preHideut of the MIliueiHita State Aicn 
.SiM'iety at the unnual mectlnK In Jan 

; J. Stillwell wa« re-cle<ded »lcc.pre»l 
I J. 1.. MItehell of Aiintln a memlier of 
li of niaiiaKera. 
.MorrUoey ha> Ixx n eleeted president of 

>t M chixan Slate Kair .tanoviatlon 
:ap d«. Mleh 

Watch This Sp 
It has b) ••n conclusivt ly demonstrated that 

Fairs with the highest class attrucliuns are the 
most HUcce.sHfuL 

I'ublic demand for clean, high-class enter¬ 
tainment is inevitable, and Fair Secretaries are 
be« oming more discriminating in their selec¬ 
tion of attractions. 

We invite you to Investigate the acts under 
exclusive contract with us. Compare them for 
skill, dexterity and price. We believe you will 
And our offerings the mo.st exclusive and best 
known “Head Line" Acts in the country. 

Wire, call or write us for full particulars. 

THE JOE BREN PRODUaiON COMPANY 
Tenth Floor Garrick Theatre Bldg., Chicago, ill. 

JTpr^ TO RENT—PaTlllon In .Amusement 
' ' I’atk for Holler Skating. Also want 
1' riaWe Kh.k. LOfl.S STKEXKER. 1707 8. 

■treei, Teire Haute. If Uiana. 

e*T» ousht to do their utmn-.t to rid their rinks 
of the undesirables—and also rid the gMmt of 
men who have no regard fur decency or the 
future of the business. 

Several iniiulries have reaebed ns dnrina the 
pust few weeks as to available locations for 
rinks, owners Uavinx rinks for sale or those 
w'shlnir to procure rinks are overlooking an 
excellent opportunity if they do not make nse 
of the advertising columns of The Itlllhoard. In 
no other way can they reneb the people inter¬ 
ested in the skating game. 

W'ell, friends. I'm bark once more, ifter a 
year away from the “column”. It’s good to 
greet old friends again and to have the op¬ 
portunity to make new ones. l*ye been a llt- 

_ .. r-. ^ lie out of touch with the game, but Interested 
Kio-ev«y, la. Kick in w:th some news, Billy, nevertheless, and will appreciate a line from 

AAe knew Freeiy couldn t keep out of the skater, rink manager and others who 
would boost the interests of roller skating. It 

absent^ and we understand, making good. np^ds all the boosting all of na can give It. 
.ri X ■ l‘“e you will be appre- jo get busy and put some real pep into It. 
' wl?:. .u- . V . .w- I'm ’'■“b you—and for yon.—NAT 8. HKEEN 

AA list does the coming summer hold for the "ri,e abating editor bns recelsed sereral re- 
roller skating game? ^ Right now Is a good time quests recently for Information pertaining to the 
to make plans and get set . ye,, tax—Jnst whether admiaalms are taxable 

So-ralled rink managers who allow the “rough- or not. An Inquiry baa been addretaed to the 
nerks" to dominate the rink and who not only Internal Beyenue Department and the editor 
tolerate but encourage girls of unsavory charac- hopes to puhllab the infonnatioo In no early 
ter to frequent their place are the men who are issue. 
killing the game. AVe have had reports on sev- tangner Brothers are condnctlng a roller 
eral such this winter. The self-respecting msna- skating rink at Bridgeport. Conn. 

ANNOUNCING 
in the spacious 

COLISEUM, 9th and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. 
FEBRUARY Sth-IGth (inclusive) 

At’RPICFS 
FRATERNAL, CIVIC AND PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS. 

Booths, 10x8, $150. 12 Days. 
WANTED—Conces.sions an<l Exhibits. 50% DeposiL 

Attendance over 200.000 in two years. 

Address EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FRATERNAL FAIR, 
306 Ouray Building, Washington, D. C. 

THE ANNUAL 

THE BILLBOARD 
WILL BE 

DATED 

MARCH 22 MARCH 18 

THE EDITION 

105,000 COPIES 

All Special or Preferred Position Copy 

Must Reach Vs .\ot l.ater than March 1. 

Early Copy n ill Re dven Preference in 

Position. SESD VOI R COPY AT OSCE. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 

1493 Broadway, New York City 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY LOS ANGELES 

’’l-AVtO SAME AS PIANO BRAS 

Two Sixes- $375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Writm t0r telwg f and /uU in/eemetian 

e. «I. C. DEAGANp Inc. 
***euan Bldg. 1760 Barlaawi Av«. 
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mrks:hersi-beaches 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED (/-({, 

: WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

WILMINGTON PARKS 

ROCKAWAYS TO BE GREATEST 
SEASIDE PLEASURE RESORT 

W/ \ WllmloKtoo. Del., Jin. 28.—ExtensW* im- 
J| ^ il- 'I ,■—^provrinentB will be uiadc tbia aeurOD In 
IkCVJEaD l!~^ 'jt Wilnilnilun'a two amuM'ini’nt uarka—8bell|Hit 
ICI^IAKIC ' • ^ a |l|^ - [I and Itrandjwluv .Spr'ii.-x 'i'be name u( tin- 

!■ ' I Iff "~^7/ ll•■lll■y At Vuuni .Aiiiiu.-iiifiit ConipaDy, which 
Y _ wjj HiN till" I«‘i>»ce of Nilb purltn, haa bren rIpiiiCi <| 

n J- ”*;3KbP' a D'aniond Klntc AiuuHeinent Coranaiijt on 
.to-ount of the old IntiTcxta havlna auld th<-lr 

_TtVz ■ Klta-k prevloua to o|K-uinK the two parka la>t 
^-Bi'avn. John A Miller will agalD l>e the g^n- 

,Tal manager of the eonipany. II. T. I’r re 
will again pe preaa repreaenlative and will 
P<M)k exeiiralona for tlir two reaorla. 

• At Sliell|iot Park the midway la lieini com- 
”AOV/L/ilOAIi Aa\J\J plelely rebuilt and there wMI be a nnniUer 

_ of other liuproteinenl«. Several new build- 
IngH are to l»e *‘reeied and W'ork ha- In-en 

To Be Installed at Wisconsin State atarti-d on Keveral new r'dea. The park Cem- 
, . , p.iiiy baa iiurdiaaed file additional aerea of 

Fair Grounds - land adjolulng (lie old park and on this tia- 
tVilnilnEtun Natatonuiu t'oiui'any will erect a 
sw-iuiuiiDK liuol coat Ins f It will b.- 

Milwaukee, Wla., Jan. Ct.—In addition to the »eeoud larse-t ihhiI In tbi country. It la 
the many amuaeibent park features whieh are ,.vid, and will be up to d.ite It, every re-pei t. 

“WISCONSIN ZOO” 

To Be Installed at Wisconsin State 
Fair Grounds . 

kind bltberto Imllt. It will be eiglity feet wide 

uni* I'-lTrrVt 'iVich^ It'dh^ -.a—*-***--- * ~w. j j,„ n. Jonea Jr.. Hiid SeeriMar.v Ueno^v and nan.rVi'N-ail'ly. w il'nie put Tn rsl-eirent'ahaiw 
T^ntv lifth atreet It will bo^ - otnmlealoner I.lmer R. Hall, of the t'onaerva- ,, ^e ua.-d largely aa a r,M,rt f.» Rundaj 

ions. "oV four timVs the length of the walk Holds First Annual Banquet and Out- ‘'^-V11*..“'. 

FAIRYLAND PARK CO, 

opened last year at Coney Island. It will also 
lie double the length of tbe famous Atlantic 
City lioardw'alk. 

A Great Pleasure Resort 

companion 
lioiilevard 
Knrkawavs the greatest seaside pleasure resort, *''o thouglit hU 
I hilieve in ti e world were to be tuldlled last season when Fairyland 

n,;gT;:st"'‘r.r:‘dlV''^ •’l?““il?r!;.tJir?'’a"’VeV? o* Jun\ V«!"“»ut rr^-l>nt?":iOt';l;\^fro“r''re 
possibly moVe'after tbe contract for filling in T-V.'lt' 
is let to complete the work, and until that portation facilities and other barriers that were 

cannot he Anished. . . „e ui. n,...— 

bard to aurmount, and at the cloee ol the sea- v __ t_ . _ 
son, September 13. he was face to face with t^If.rt ’ pwi. n'M ^ 

•T’ractically eight years were 
,t.,..nint«n nf 1,1. manager of Coney Island, Ciuoit.nali. U. 

consumed In .tlL* "•'o retired last spring w hen the 1-Iai,d 
elite.ning the netckaary legal rights to permit °lh»*'hannTi*»*^iaarmh?.d*'* wif*ii****ii^n llut'bard. of rittkhiirg, 
construction of the eVoss-bay boulerard. Al- Per • nt pa?d and knowing "'•«‘«‘-"hip this year, it i, 
most as long a time was re.iulred to get out P'„V worth noun. ed by U. K. Hynicka. one of the 

eo“nMrucn?n fion;r.‘lh.'‘t F^lJyUnd ^.Ta" Ku^cesTwas "going •*'- P®'"- 
•■nld taki n looking toward ’'^“'’1?“ over, that more extensive and comprehensive Mr Bleaenherger’s long experience, execi 

i f tlie boardwalk. !.v^hi% fhat"wT improvements were started for 1924. with the ability and popularity were responsible fot 
been brushed away to such an extent that we Council promlaing aid In having the trans- reapiKiiulmcnt to his old post. 

tary Oliver K. K. mey. Arrangements for the mj,, .„.,ion of the countrv. 
addition have been perf. eted l\ Commisdoner r.randywjne Springs Park, noted Tt Its 
John 1>. Jones, Jr., and secretary Uinny and natural N'auly, will l<e l>ul In excellent shape. 
( otnmlsslotier I.lmer R. Hall, of the » onserva- |, us.-d largely as a resort fi» Sunday 
' ‘IV,' "himisslon. ,. „ , , School exeuramns and similar affairs. It has 

lines Plans for 1924 •• m " UttH, a lonslderablo niimtaT of altrai tions. It Is a 
lines Hians top lag^r of mcaleu able ^Ueationa value to j,„p from WilmlngP n 

cltiicns of \\ isi'iinsin, and especially to the itoth parka will he extensively advertised 
Kansas City, Jan. 26.—It was a Benjamin- **^*’* ’''' *9 of of Wilmington and the management ex 
airjlaud “party** at tUe first annual banquet ultena t^acn State lair on the opening to eutriiain FrToral hundred« excursions 
f the atotkbolders of the Fairyland Amuse- 9^'; . „» during the sea.son in addition to the reguiar 
,»nt rntnn„nr o«n., ,art n.ieraior of Fairv- Already Collections of sp.H-imens ^T,‘ la-lng natrons. 

'""‘iL‘^J**** T ** •"'"n Both park, were xuccea.ful la.t year under 
^ I ^ ‘h*- mauag.ment aud were greatly Im 

f.iT ® olEeials for seime time, it That tbe p.rkx will I.* well look.d 
was saia. after lx a-sured by the fact that exery Im- 

iwrtant employee of tbe park is a stm khoider 

RIESENBERGER AGAIN TO ?i^he'plrk.'*^^*’"''^*'* “ 
MANAGE CONEY ISLAND 

xeth T n, , .. carlin to develop a .Arthur L. nieaenberger, for sixteen years 

l?L"“*r:Lr^5 f:T’'snl?.'.*e“‘’whr:"*'A'‘e"'‘;i:,.l.|-.’ CENTER FOR ATHLETICS 

RIESENBERGER AGAIN TO 
MANAGE CONEY ISLAND 

iriiig when the I-Iai.d wis 
luhhard, of rittkbiirg, will 
•rship this year, it is an- 
Hynicka, one of tbe new 

may proceed 
ThB'nnrtion of ttie beach front for which re- PhtfAf'®" comi>any making the needed exten- I'ark. wllb fharlex l.. urn«tein. who re<-enlly 

onLt h'i. 1 en Lda ‘‘TP*'’! -- —- retired as athletic dlrecto. of tha Third Arm> qiieet has been made aiiail l>e a^niuirea as aiiown gatea, with the Board of Directors and Lorpa in charge 
on the inap will ^ all atockholdera voting Sum Benjamin 100 per the park’s share of rides, concessions, etc., had ,h,r -nrk will hertn at 
The nason for the pwposid aniuirlng of this efllelent and capable. It was a decided been $io9,000. ” sfatea that work will wgln at 
wiile urea Is that the State bat at various times -indlcaflnn realixatlnn and tPliimnh for him ^ 0“ converdoD of a portion of the park 
made grants to private Individuals, and it it Fairyland I'ark ** . Benjamin was next presented, and ten- property into the athletic plant. Baseball, aoc- 
desirable that the City of New York become When the dining room door, weea nnened two ficred an ovation. He said that five or six cer, Imxing. wrestling, basket hall and awim- 

ka, one of the new Baltimore. Md.. J*n. 2.3.—-John J, Carlin, 
owner of Carlin a I'ark, Baltimore a leading 

. . 8'immer amusement r,-sorl. announced tbit week 
experience, ex^ntlve ij,j| apiiroximately l-sst.fsw will tie spent tn 
e p'sponalble for bis develop a renter for ls>lb aitMleur and pr»>- 

fesaloiial atlileties of many kinds at Carlin's 
I'ark. with Cbarlea I.. Orn«tein. who re<-enlly 

■ — retired as athletic dlrectot of tha Third Army 
Corps. In rbarge. 

concessions, etc., had fgrlln states that work will begin at 

lire iiiaii.v a‘uivo tp»vi f ainciair pr»*»4’Dieu .4iirj{ut*rne entwn, wi.ti t^x* rti77aprln vuicibi eeDi ui me pool win 
New 3'ork and her people for the einenditure soloed “Kiss Me”. After more community ' he not more than four and on,--half feet deep 
that will he necessary to acquire this land and singiDg Grace Jonea saug “Dreamy Melody'’, -After an Informal diacnasion and eipr* selona for bathers, and tin* balance of 8<t p,-r cent deep 
build ihia boardwalk. The fun closed with a five-minute playlet, JF **'•“ ato<kliolders. It. R. Robiusou, trustee water for swimmers. 'The pisil will contain 

Great Davelenment Possibilities “Gathering tha Nuts”, which caused roars of ^ “““ounced. He ex- 2..'ii*i.(>i0 gtllona of fresh water, 
ureat uaveiopment r-OSSIDIIItieS Uughter. plained the dHIi. ultles and the smoothing of the The building In connc-tlon with the nnni will 

“There is no ocean front in tills country—In Mayor Frank IT. Cromwell, of Kansas City, who "ays. and predicted clear sailing ahead. Mr. s^ 440 i,,-- ,-4 40 „ ,i_ w'll 
fact. I may say in the world—that presents lli« also ia vice-president 01 the Fairyland .Amu e- Jlutchlnson and .Mr. I..aughlln, of (lie Federal first and a,-i-ood fland a mof 
possibilities that are presented by the develop- ment Company, then made a most felicitoua Trust (ompany of Kansas City, concluded tlia ..Mbh Tha roof will h.- terra,-ed to afford > 
ment of the Rockaway ocean front. addreaa. speaking Thruout the evening a aplrit of *4 j?,, 

• Front fis.t values of land In Atlantic City yuyor Cro.-nwell was followed by Mr. Pew, ‘3'timism prevailed, and It it was the g. n.-nvl ,.„ncrete stand for sm-cin tor? 2,0W seat 
along the oc an front are as h'gh as $".ih(0. M, city counselor, who told what Fairyland I'aric oitinion that I- nryland would prove a successful . 
h«-llef Is that values in Uockaway will equal If meant to the city. enterprise this year. There will be a sand bea< h on two aides of 
not exceed values m Atlantic City. Thera are Jos. aiiitardo then talked on the finances Otlieera of the. Fairyland Amnaement Com- "'ll! haye voiley hall, hand- 
all the reasons why It should. of the park. He was witty, earnest and sin- pnny are; Henr.w Mayer, president; Frank II I'' '’"'iV 1 •'ourts, with au-ide room for 

“Devoting -o much attention to this hoard- ce-e, and when he flnlihed the room ei-lue-d Cromwell, vice-president; W. H. Cook, secre- ‘‘andllng medicine and beach liaHs. 
walk d'les not ncan that Queens h.is not a with applause. Mr. Ouxaardo stated thit the tary-tree surer, and Ram Uenjamln, 'genrml Instruction in diving ard swimming will 
greater need. Our greatest necessity la for gate receipts last season were $29,000, and that minager. be given to the Isiya and girls of Baltlm-'ra 
rapid transit. How much will this boardwalk piihllc achoolt hr competent Instructors during 
he worth if we have no means, that is. no ade- iqiri'lal hours. 'The iMsd will oi'cupy flve acr- s. 
quate means to re.ach this ocean-front prom- w _ Tha contract baa Is-en awarded and tbe pool 
enade? Hence tran-lt must he obtained, M M t M _ ^ L *• achaduled to open on May 1.3. 

ravR raragrapns 

NEPTUNE BEACH “Leave 'Em With a Smile' 

enterprise this year. There will be a sand beach on two aides of 

Olheer. of the. Fairyland Amusement Com- J.m ^!’ '“D'’* 
pnny are; Henr^ Mayi-r. prcsidenl; Frank II i.^nctp^ 
Cromwell, vice-president; W. H. Cook, secre- medUlna and beach lialls. 
tary-treasurer, and Ram Uenjamln, genrnil Free Instruction In diving ard swimming will 
minager. be glTrii to the Isiys and girls of Baltim-’rs 
_ public achoolt by competent Instructors during 

iqiri'lal hours. 'The imn.I will occupy Are acr- s. 
_ Tbt contract baa Is-en awarded and tbe pool 

J fM TT fm MJ X Associated In the natatorl'im enterprlas are 
O • V former Mayor Jamee 11. I’rrstnn and Major 
_ Fira B. AVIiitiiian, chairman of tbs I’ublle 

■ Rervice OommUslou, 

/I'lfc n ^ field, #.'><» by flOO feet, haa been portioned 
r tui a omue off for baseball and soccer, and will Include a 

■ grand stand with a seating capacity Iwtween 
10.(100 and Ifi.tsiy. It has lieen eellmaied that 

has sent oot engraved cards annonneing the I'j* "Hi cost bewcan $2.3,0<iO and . w, s ..._ n 1 It j George A. Schmidt Is aiitomoblling In Callfor- has sent oot engraved cards annonneing the *'’* 
Is New AmUSCni6nt Park Under t> »- -a- R- is slaving in Chicago, pretty soft op<-nlng of “Amerlca’a most palatial bath house ' *^9,(s»(». 

^ . .. . mj. *•- A- rebruarj 30. The I 
Construction at Niagara - - roncr s 

Mike Helm, owner of Electric Dark, Kan«as 
Ciiy, Mo., Is fishing at Miami. Pity tbe poor 
puik manager. Ilia lines are hard. 

Fred J. rollina, too, haa left Northern cold 
Niagara Falla, N. T, Jan. 23, A new behind and la disporting him-cif at __ __ 

"nd^'ia" expected to*be""re*adv'for The "summer Reacm Pla. He’ll bo hack at Jollyland, duct an omusement park that "way.******** "* ™"" •"'"'"•■r was given over to the prctentallon of 
-s^n of lO'M The JeSort will 1* kn,"wT •'’’u I'’* •““'‘uct b,.(h 
as Neptune Beach and will"he operatid bv the beautiful on another success- . 1, , w . amateur aud ptofcaslonnl boxing and wreatllng, 

'rlrliM r-rl" •„ no, ov«Iw)kIn, ihe rillo cr,/--S-,- w.^’n t7IrT','n’^,T’l''t“ ti'II 0®VANY IN NEW VENTURE 
The park is located on the new river road ««•»' l!»»« announced that they will have big _ 

from Buffalo to Niagara Falls and the cities ''‘•chiving xtatlons where patrons may listen in ^ •“«« d n*ht, and the attempt was given „ „ 
of Tonawanda and North Tonawanda. It Is on broadcasting programa every day. _ >sw York, Jan. ”4 —Or*si Devany announces 
five miles from Nlgara Falls and has flve-cent - ' that tha constructlcr of Far East I’ark will !»• 
fare from that city and from Tonawanda. Kiddies' playground features will t,e found In Milliard * Merrlfleld, banner palntars and float ®" * ",®V Devany exi>ertei! 

“We are now bnllding a dance pavilion 130 many parks this year that have not pp vloiixly bonders, of Coney I«land, N. Y., bava shliipcd .? ®l’®h J*'*' "’'I *he people who own 
‘ y <-0 feet,” s.sya president Paones-a. “We had them. It’s a imylng pr'ipositlon. as has Is rn “ banner to Tampa, lla., lor the “1'wln l''■<’pc^ly on wn.c. he was going to lo, at,- 
also -ire grading a parking space for a thoua- proved by many park muoagers who have tried Tornado” sliow on the Johnny J. Jones Ei|i,>s|. bim a favorable lease, ao he hii« 

The large building now nted for danring and 
roller skating will lio converted to the use of 

W ITsI Msr-hsii tsiL...« <1.. vi_ • B hiskrt ball and loibior boxing and wrestling 
of Kail* kei- III ir,e Mv * f'"’! f'’® construction sre complete and w..rk 
the beiietlts to Is-’ ,l,-riveii^f,..!l. ‘ubject of will alert at once. H'lie augmented s«-ailna 
pa% rlXtlv comlii t. I «n capacity will In. 4..3(K). ,Pfl wlU p.-rmlt the 
wherein the Kankakee Amusement Co.,** with bl«b-clase attrartlono. 
wlilch Marshall is i-onni-cteii, u planning to con- During the summer, the Arena, which List 
duct an omusement park that way. 

and automobiles, and are constructing a hath- it out. tion. Several other banners are now on the ■’’■•uened to conceasloimlrcs all the moneys d-- 
ng pavilion with .’.<>0 lockers Twenty mid- _ stretcher an,] «111 In> delivered shortly. Isi«lted by 111,111 for spii,-e In his new park, he 

wiv stand*, four rides and three ‘fon houses’ M. O Helm, who Is chairman of the Fn. * —— I,'!??''!*”'*’ '■'•fbsp* work will lie started Is-for- 
sre being installed. We draw fr„m ICO.tViO tertalnment rommlttee of the Anglers' nub of ri . 1 i /, i . Is'? "1 o-U ' " ** 
people within a radius of six m'les and have Miami, Ha., in putting on the n^xt “OamlHir” ride op..rntor. »*«•“ 
m«‘r4* thfin a mtlllon T>popl#» wltLin a for that orsAnizatlon. i'»lnn«l, N i . pM'i'titiy retnnifd fniin 'Ir. TVvMnj annonnrrfi tbut h<* will opi*rat^ *n 
mile rnrliuiy which takc^ in Buffalo. NUgira , J, Irlji n-* mIIIiiij acent for Tlijio adviwAjiy ii«>r\lf'n for park owner* nod manafcr’* 
Falla. Ont., and ttt. C«tbariaat. 0«t'* Wait BadM flDPinaB noiAi Wiea* ll*!'! h*!*^*! mainifartwn ra of •‘klddla** rlUvi. nod and ao oIBct foe Uouklof ficta. rides and c®ocf.^* 

m M s 



rEBRUARY 

WORLD’S GREATEST NOVELTY RIDE 

Thi? is thp wonderful little trick Ride which swept the country in 1923. We built 52 for Amusement Rarks aione 
It is the Ln'.iirhin" Ride wth a collapsing green tunnel that looks like a giant Caterpillar and the big 10 H. P. blowers 
that blow the patrons into fits of laughter. It beat all but the bigge.st coasters in 1923. Many are sold already for 1924. 

I 'H6re Are the Figures* '' " i yeed Your Order .You- if You Want Prompt Delivery. 

THC CATfRPILLAR. W# bulU SJ CATrRPIt.t-tW* 
duiu.i; tti* }r>r 1'.‘3. Th« rrcfiili «»( l4Ucr ILia on 
tor uibtr tmdl rlJt ttti baiJL 

Til* r ATTBIMI.L »U 4I K .’lywooj p»rk. PluiHirth. 
(T< Mf^l tb* Sitl oMk (•rvk fMltni July I' tud 
r«ri.r.| tu n MTt .t tli* Or.t tUrr* wrrkt (}'.^iVI.IO. 

T11K «’ATK:;P.U.AK tt H<xk> Oltn lUrk, ii.-Ta> tja. 
tl.13T.00 on D««f»tl’’n P«ir inU tl.5!l$.00 on 

Iu:t 4. 
Tll» CATT'U’lU.Ali.H *t Coeer IiUrnl «Toi»*d cm 

tic 101 0# dur:i < l.'lj. 
THK CATflp;! I AlU it ftlrrlkn.l Park. Kirvi City. 

Mo, tl.lMOv m July t. ljU. 
Tlie CITKBP’TMR »t Idori Pitk Tonn»!ito»i«. O., 

look In t>*' .0 ' Pc •> t.oJ Pty ■> <1 11.030.00 on July 4. 
Tiir (• kTV'p I.’a:i fti (•<. •!» r«tk. srm rii'ic. 

P; iy( t.S' '-0 .11 l><.ca.«r i ki.J tl.tO'^.U uo July 4. 
Til* r \Tr.BPl’»t HUcnleo P«Tk. Chlcw; 

lIrvcT# h. listen. !!«.•• U.« lirUtT*. Ilrtrolt. M d 
PillM I* P-rk. Nfw J<riry, i!l u |n more tbjci 
»r.f til'rr It. <n oirtpi ttiC bUk<»l Cokktett. 

« ITniP'LI kR t' » r't «rr» Initrr'»• at Crlf Praclv. 
Tl Pt' i, I i;t a Paik. I'.atfa .1 R «*ra Jr Park, lod:aiiap> 
ui.*. anJ at Vr l.-a la d I. if liar il. I'a •/. 

At T .r<»l9 Tli* i'ATCKI'IIJ.kK t» k In tTS.kM 00 In 
a'llrrn .(a»a At lia. k P-lIrr’a nf» Park In Mr-nobla 
llli; CATr:iPIU.AR kr<«r*.l rrr tT.ffu lu M.a aarrk. 

Tl.r y .1 Jr i I ITKIIPM-I A* (t.aaatd OW 
11:0.(00 li. I**-«a m : :aa. '<iki< k a.I rf.-otaa. 

Thia RIJa b^ I tbr Urcrai akl* of ar.y KlJe mr mar* 
kr'rj Juilikl I'a C;al ytar. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY 
Builders of the MYSTERIOUS KNOCKOUT, the wonderful Walk 

Thru Show, which pot J3.330.10 at Memphis in one week in September, 
1'23. Twenty-six already sold to the leading Parks and Shows of America. 
Goes into one Avagon. Space required, 20x30 ft. 

THE JOYPLANE, for Parks only. The thrilling circular Coaster 
Ride. Endorsed by Luna Park. Coney Island; Westvlew Park, Pittsburgh; 
Cedar Point Park. Sandusky, and Johnny J. Jones. They all say it is the 
beat Park Ride in our list. 

THE SEAPLANE or Traver Circle Swing. This is a standard Ride 
In ninety per cent of the Parks all over the world and on all the big 
Carnival lots. No I’ark complete without it. We have two used portable 
outfits for sale. 

The Merry Mix-Up—the dandy little portable CHAIR SWING. Good¬ 
ings. of Ohio, will have four in 1924. Took top money with Gooding, 1923. 
Easily glllletL Two men can handle. Erected In 2 hours. Got $652.20 
In one aay. 

AEROPLANE 
SWINGS 

FLORIDA BEACHES 

To Be Pictured at AII*Florida Expos! 
■■ * I iii.titfiy. r-' arrrvy. Atid in tion in Madison Square Garden 

■ \\> aIII .Ii- r|X t»t~» kMf I>t'p- 
>M,. • i>T ra rrxlkl l«.l, fi.'m gmul 

ii in III.' riili'J stalrA Y.u irv tur* 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

"' ll I'Hli l.s VM, TI.RM.s Alir Al.WkVS RKI'TT 
**• Cui Baby AyrtylanM Byltr* ei.-c{ii| Yayr OrdkT. 

J. w. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. 

.Ta'kwny’lli'. FU.. Jan. 21—Puyal county’* 
•I *|i Av m III,' .Vli FlurlJa IlkixM'.lloti lu t>« 
*iisi j ill MaJtaon s.|r* ■». (Jinl-n In K«'l>riikry 
» II ifyral II t only ilir ■kV'‘''»llural |>o>>ibl|. 
Illr* ami pnJurf* of tlir counijr. bnl iiholiv 
(rapha of Iba ya*f rx'anur* of bcachc* from 
k|a iioyl aouth atau will l>r »hown. It la an¬ 
no n ml by Marry W llrlib, rliairman of th* 
i.mmiltra 'n rharcc of the exhibit, 

Mebb derlarfd Ibat Ibo I>nv.-il roiinty heaebr* 
arr the tlnral In Iht world ami that hr w.>ulil 
do bU b.'at to 1*11 tb* world aliout them. 

World’s Ijitest Novelty Ride. 
Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks, lias earned S2,537.50 in one 
day, S0,5l0.tH) in three days, ?7,902.l0inone week and 890,337.02 
for one season’s bu-^ines:*. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES for PARKS ard CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOURjCYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Gerporatian, NcrtliTonawanda, N.Y. 

FOR SALE 
CATERPILLAR RIDE 

FAIR GROUNDS MAY BE 
MADE INTO CITY PARK 

>rfiil nfnor'ir liy far r*mly*l kI,r*»*T or Ind*- 
' I Kljr \|,ii ,,-*iirr Ihl* mntirv making rid* 
"» rnimibrn (bily u,r.l l*llrr ('•rl la«t a***.!*. 
• J aril half Inlriaal tu prartlr. 1 lllda Mat' and 
"It laka ihatga id rbir I’art raali, part larmn 

■a llo.\ n 14.1, oar* Tlir llllllHiarJ. I'lik'liiiiall, 

Tylrr. T*x., Jan. 24.—I'lty Manager 1". W 
I’ratrr lit* aiiggiHiird tbai a part of tlir ground* 
nf |h» Faat Tria* Fair her* b* mad* Into a 
rllg park. Managar I'ratar ataird In announr- 
Ing bla. program for 11*24 that br had In mind 
nlaimly* park Inipruyriurnt fi>r lb* rlty, and 
Iha It wunid not root a large amount to con- 
yert a p«irtioo of the fair ground* to park pur- 
liotaei.. Tb* luattar probablg will b* put up to 
tha >.ltla*na. 

for sale MINIATURE RAILWAY 
I'omplat*. ki flnt-rlaa* ixaidlllmi 

W^. ft. WAHNtRK. 74*4 flam Ay*.. ftL L«il*. M«k TELL THE AOVKHTIftlR IN THC BILLftOARO WHERE YftU ftOT Hlft ADDRESS. 

(g|gS 

i 



Have you looked thru the Letter I.Jrt? 

The New Automatic 

EGYPTIAN SERENADERS 
NOVELTY DANCE ORCHESTRA 

Open for summer engagement. Wire or write 

FRANK A. KARCHER, Mgr., - 325 Eighth Street, CAIRO, ILL, 

FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

KIDDIE AIRPLANES 
(PATENTSPENDING) (lUi'l LAI\ 

We are in position to accept a few more orders for early Spring delivery Showing our various 

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW AND INSURE EARLY DELIVERY I_^!Z!!_ 

Price, $475.00. Six Cars, 12 Passengers 
Thirty minutes puts it up or takes it down. All parts gu;ir;intet'd. 

2944 W. 8th Street, 

DD^C CHAS. J. GEISER, 
1^11^ I Sole Selling Agent 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 
Originmiora of ki<l<lie Hiding Drviera 

THE LATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL RIDE ON THE MARKET TODAY. 

THE FLYER 
{Trade-Mark Talent Applied For) 

It paid for ItMlf In elx w«eka oo Sbfe«lry Grrs'.rt SV«i. Evary Park and CurlTal wanfa onr. 
OUDLIl YOV?..' NOW. 

E. I. PP:. 8 8 WMtfl.ld Ava.. Ellra^efi. N J. 
WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 

-TO PUT IN——- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for 
Games ol Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In New York’s most surcev«ful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYRORLAISIE. 
Terma apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

HAVE OPENING FOR FERRIS WHEEL 
Venetian Swings. FOR RENT—Dance Hall, Restaurant. Few Con¬ 
cessions open. Fifteen minutes from heart of city. 200,000 to rlraw 
from. Shellpot Park. 

THE DIAMOND STATE AMUSEMENT CO, 
J. A. MILLER, General Mgr, Box 127, Wilmington, Del. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Now UndDP Construction for 1924 Season 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK "'•OISS CANADIAN PACIFIC COAST 
Only one of its kind In the Western part of Canada. Open from May to 
Soptenih«-r. Wonderful location, lieautiful beach, open for new Ideas and 
suggestions. 

EASTERN HEADQUARTERS: Toronto, Canada, Terminal “A”, Box 173. 

DODGEM JUNIOR 
NEW DESIGN. Fast, snappy and direct steering arrangement, with 
speed control. One or two persons can operate car. Manufactured, 
sold and operated under patents covering this type of Riding Device. 

PRICE, $350 Per Car. Easy Terms. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Pdass. 

WHITE MEDAL AWARDED 
Tn PRTSnO PARK MAN FOR RENT 

Itoston, Mass., Jan. 21—Tin* lilcTiP't h<>r- 
llruItiirHl honor in t!io I'nitiMl .>itati’« La. iM-t-n 
awarded to John MfLareii. superintendent of 
Golden Gate 1 urk. San Ktaneiseo. 

At the anni.al meet rg of the Ma-sarliusett. 
Ilortirultiiral Soeiety liert' last week. It waa 
aunotmeed tL.at Mr. Mel.aren w.is Hie reelldent 
of the Uohi-rt Wl.ite ineilal for award'd 
him aa a mark nf esteem f,>r the work he ha. 
(lone along Ltrlliultutal I'.ms. 

The Improvement, at G< Men G.'ite Park made 
under .Mr. MeS.aren’s d;.-eet!"n Lave aitrarted 
wi'Ie attention, and ha. gamed for him the 
soiiLrinuet of “Nestor of llortieiilture". Ill. 
work also contr'teited miieh to the beauty of 
the ranama-l’aeitic Hiposition. 

On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 
COnCESSIONS 

Space for Various Rides: 
RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Fastest money-making ball game 
ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬ 
ports: “Last month’s receipts, 

$935.6,')—tills month holding same average.” 
Wlilrl-O Ball Is a light form of bowling—Ju.t 
Tight for everybody, men, women and children, 
liealtlifu! and fascinating! Tlayers “drop nirkel 
in slot—roll balls—watch your score add up.” 

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop, 
enter target and work scoring device. 
That gets ’em. Your receipts all profit. 
Kvery feature nutomatie—vein colleetor, ball re¬ 
lease, score register. No attendants nece.-'ary. 
Each WUirI»0-Ilall Came is 3'.ii20 ft.; sbii'pid 
quick by express or freight: set up in 30 minutes. 

Ressonabte down ptyment starts you. Send for complete catalog 
and price llsL Times here lor YOU to “lash in”. Write NOW. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
765 Consolidated Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

D.IYTONII BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

I NOW OPEN 

I Summer TWO SEASONS Winter 

i WANTED^ 
Rides, Shooting Gallery, Conccs.=?ions I 

! DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 

i" 

WANTED 
DODGEM 
CATERPILLAR 
DABY AIR SVJINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
We h.ave four st»*'mr-rs jrlylng be¬ 

tween New York and Keansburg, N. J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

New Point Comfort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP. Manager. 

DANCE HALL 
One of the largest tin th»* Jersey Co.isL. 

OREST DEVANY 
announces the establishment of a 

Promotion, Development and Operation 
ADVISORY SERVICE for PARK OWNERS, in Conjunction 

With an OUTDOOR BOOKING OFFICE 
PARK Having been In the Oufdi>or Amiis»nient Field for the 
OWNERS year.s, and having m ule 1 •reattilatul F.irk. Newark. 

N. J., one of the biggest and be^t Parks In the reuntry. 1 
am riualified by this experience to p;is.s Juilgment on the sjuit you h.ive 
selected for your Park, advise you ns to how to protnote the fomi>any 
to b.'ick it, how to lay It out. how to t>romote spee al tloliigs to bring 
patronage to it. bow to exploit It by ailvertlslng ami ptililieltv, nn<I all 
the other protileins pertaining to the manjigr-nient of ytjur Park. Write 
for further details. Rates reasonable. 

RIDE OPERATORS Oet In touch with me. T can book y ..• Act. 
CONCESSIONAIRES your Conccs.sinn or your Rid*- for you. I know- 
FRPF arT^ good P.ark spot.s and e in In Ip you avoid 
r rt c. I 3 jjjg “bloomers.” List yoursr lf with me. 

226 W. 46th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

For All Amusement Placet 
Parks. Piers. Resorts. 

Wonderlul Side-Line tor— 
Billiard Halls. Soft 
Ilriuk Places. Shoot¬ 
ing Galleries, Cigar 
Slures. etc. 

Own Your Own Business 
Be Independent; oper¬ 
ate 2 to 12 Y\lilrl-0- 
Ball Games in any 
ordinary storeroom or 
tent. “Cash In” BIG. 



UARY 

PARADISE PARK 
RYE BEACH, RYE, N. Y. 

The Million Dollar Amusement Park 
LOCATED ON LONG ISLAND SOUND 

PARADISE PARK DRAWS from New York City, The Bronx and 
all Westchester and Fairfield County towns and cities, which are 
densely populated with live amusement seekers. 

Over $100,000 now beingr invested in additional physical and beauti* 
tying improvements. 

We have now installed and ready for opening of the third season: 
Koller Cfiaster, “Dodgem”, EH Circle Swing, “Whip”, Carouselle, “Frolic”, 
iHiuble Wliirl, Autodrome, Shooting Gallery, and a large number of other 
standard I'ark Attractions. 

PARADISE PARK IS REACHED BY The New York, New Haven 
& Hartford and Westche.ster & Boston Railroads, and all trolley lines 
ilirect from New York City, The Bronx and Westchester and Fairfield 
Counties towns and cities. 

Write. Rhone or Wire (Phone 1722 Port Chester) to 
FRED H. PONTY, 8 South Main Street, Port Chester, N. Y. 

FRED H. PONTY and JOSEPH HAIGHT, Owners and Operators. 

WE HAVE PROPOSITIONS OPEN FOR—Dance Hall. “Old Mill” 
(I.ynn Welchcr, please w’rlte). Skating Rink, "Virginia Reel”, Fun House 

or “The Pit”, Freak Animal Show, Miniature Railway, “Love Nest,” 
iiouting (Canoes and Launches). 

HIGH-CLASS CONCESSIONS WANTED—Photo Studio. Root Beer 
Parrel. l’o|» Ci»rii and CnsjjetteH. Watlle.s. Hamburger anil also anything 
111 w. Fine opportunity for live Cuin-essionaires. Wtll give exclusive on 
I'r.inkfurters, lee Cream and Soft Drinks. 

HIGH-CLASS PROPOSITION for Modern Restaurant and Bath 
House. Keiiieiiilier. lids is the fastest growing Park in the East and 
II,fi rs unlimiti d opportunity for getting gisid money. Long season. 
Opens Saturday, May 10, and closes Sunday, September 28. 

LOCATED TEN MILES FROM NEW YORK CITY LINE EAST. 
Construction for a new Pier, with a boat line from "The Battery," New 
Vork, and l.tnding for excursion boats will soon be under way, designed 
to Ix' ready Decoration Day, May 30. 

JUNCTION PARK 

TRIER’S Amusement Park To Be Operated by Railroad Employees 
—Engle Gives Up Lease 

Nrw Itrtghfeii, Ps., Jen. 2t.—Paul R. Enel*-, 
and manaarr of Junrtlnn Park for ti'o 

pant all yrars. »urrrn<frri-d bi' Ii-a«o with tlir 
l■.•■aT•r Vallrr Traotton fumpanj' January 1. a il 
I.an left writh h « wifi* ami two children f' r 
l.oa Anartea. Calif. Mr. Engle will hr a«'i»- 
• ated wilh II. J. Mallen A CoropanT. on** of 
the large dcrrlopment coueerns of the Paclhi: 
Coa«t. 

Iturlng the iier'od of h:« Iia-e upon Junctnin 
Park, the only amu>*'ment park in thin county, 
be haa held the let up, n winch all of the large 
•■'nua and carnival atiraction« have played, and 
|a well known am ng the nhuwfolkn. 

The park danc ng pavilion In'one of the Im¬ 
portant featuren aud t le rfllring proprietor was 
one of the flr«t n W-ntern Pennaylvanla to 
one traveling orche«tran, Earl Puller's band 
having lieen on-' of tie flr'*t to pla.v. He also 
llayed the rn.t*d States Marine Rand In t!,e 
park theater. wMch for a nimber of yearn 

I !.SI,| Suno, « W lake Er^ lor Senwn, nil *** pr/,|rtl",^„j7l.e*’^;nJn\m’psrk'Amu^^ 

hiViaT .mrix l2ir?ro:. hV 'Tt , v< • ir'" *;’w'k“aTe“m 
;vitlmatc ««Mr> nuln ihoroutii'arf Mr pirtn- P"! tlrtl «fr*.rR a-id In 
-•A at0 Ihe Park a* I Kafhli.* of the ronnty botn! of •iiditom trnl *ecro. 
4 r-vf Prir>'* M Lumet. pT •rrita fur m mio of the county coid r ada a^sf>clatlon. Hia 

f ^ \ ^ u ta* do bu-liifAf hrfe da}« a farTWi^H party at the Junction, featured by the 
,»»n Wh,,. sititni h’r C o v.loti., state •t/e Ma-un lllxon ttn heafra. wan held on New Year’n 

t>..i,:a.» i' tullillog wanted. Pil e tor name In $10 Eve. w th danr ng from nine until four o'clock 
t->1 ttn«,iaar alth taitidinga. $n per foot frotiaae and was altrDiled by nearly one tbounaud 

wl'hi iit lullita.a. The abeve prl.-e In for tha whole cvHitdea. 
St. eii I'pet,, June IJ a'd cloeen alter Lalioc y,,, ',,,1, ..nj operated thin year hr the 

’**'• IIO'I-NPtLI*. Put In llai. Ohio. Tonwav .Mhleflc Ansoclatlon, composed of ra.l- 

A Going Concern, Long Lease, No Stock Selling Proposition 
WE NOW n.AVE Mammoth MlHer Coaster, Dancing PaTllIon, largrat In atatt; Modeni Aetoplanr 
twi i. Whip, .Newrtt Carrousel, Modem Fun House. Modern Filtered Bathing Pool, Penny At- 
ra le. Puny Trark, Have I’.-Il Diamond. Kr-.tucky Derby, Walking Charlie. Japanese Boll-Do»n. 
S .ootlng Clallery, Doll Kack. Chocolate Drop, Casino Building, i^a Fountains and Dining 
Hall, hia. h Parlltni'i, MiMature Railway, Refreabmeot Saaiida, Playgrounds, fully equipped, 
large shaded PKv Ic Groiind-i. eatUpred with plenty of shelter houses', tables and benrbea. free 
to patrons. Free gate. Foity-Ute acres. Close-In location, walking distance, eight blocks frrtn 
cfi.ier of 'liy River free Uge. Loi.g-term lease. Ownnl and operated by a life-long resider i 
cf the City of Fort Wayne. Bank referet.ces. CAN ISE a few dean, Ugltlnuta (Occasions 
and Rides on long-time contract. Address 

GEO. F. TRIER, Proprietor and Manager, FL Wayne, Ind. 

W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

y f W AERORLAISIE 
u CLi A_j SWINGS 
Are better than ever. Our tS24 models are leaders and come in three sizes: 

Stationary Portable Baby or Kiddie 
THE KIDDIE SWING is reedy for inspection now. 
IT CARRIES 2J CIIIl.DRES AT OyE TIME 

It la equipped with Lights and Propeller Mot- rs If detlrtd. 
Order note to insure earl) delivery 

WE ALitC* BLTLD THE FP-OUC. 

R. S. UZZCLL CORP., 14S3 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

FRONT SPACE TO LET 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 
a -k f, r Tor pay as-yu-ean. proposi' 

> Mill, t il , Ma.ia. llbtik 

A safe investment for both Indtxir and Outdtxir Amusement Centers. Plav ed 
by everj’body—everj'where. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

If rile for Catalog. 

5KEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

LUSSE SKOOTER MILLER &. BAKER, INC 
Uitli-N, I••|ii't‘H<‘ntiiiK ovor TiBO e.-tr.-i imw lislvtl with us for v.irly 

th'llvrry this fotiiltn; .•*t':ist>ii. 
Ortler now to Insure i>romi>t ilfliwry. Write for booklets. 

EIJSSE BROS., Manufacturers 
2.'503-05-07-09 N. Fairhill Street, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &, DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y 

BELVEDERE BEACH 
Tha Bright Spot AMUSEMENT PARK Kewn-ehurg. N. J. 

Want Cerotwcll*. Cotutar, CatM-pillar, or wny good ride: Shooti-'g Gallery; also legdinatc eoneeasio'-a 
for aMaon trig. Koildinga fumiahed. Hsv. Sw:mming Pool, Dodgem. .\en*l Swing. MiniBlu— 
Railw&f. Dane. Hall. Boardwalk. Picnic Grora, Fin. Bathing Beach. P. LICAKI. INC.. 0«r. 

A CLEAN PLACE OF AMUSEMENT 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

Coasters—Carrousels—Mill Chutes 
131 East Duval Street. Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TKC LAST -WORD” IN VOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. -BILLBOARD' 
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Bands and 
Sensatianal 
Fi'aa jActs 

EXPOSITIONS 
MIDWAY SHO^^S 

Riding revici>s 
K end 

Concessions 1 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITIOlSr 

and his Majesty, <7he BEDOUIN 

INSTALLATION MEETING BERK BROS. OPEN 
BRANCH IN TORONTO LOOS AWARDED TEN FALL 

ENGAGEMENTS IN TEXAS 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Heari of America 

Showman's Club, Has Very Pleas* 
ant Business—Social Event 

Nrw York, Jan. 24.—Berk Brothers, one of the 
oldest and be^t-known noreltr firms In the 
country, aud whteh has for the past fourteen 
years been eateriUK to iiitehiiien and asents, has 
opened a branch olHee uud stoikriHiui in Toronto, 
Canada, under the manaBer^hlp of S U. Bloom¬ 
field, who has been a>S(>eiated with the main 
olllee here for some time. 

The new olflee, known as Berk Brothers. Ltd., 
will be located at 220 Bay street. In addttlim 
to pitehmen's supplies a lanre line of ramiral 
gtH>ds will be carried. In openin'* the branch 
Joe Berk sa'd: “This is in line with our ixillry 
of always givlne our customers the best service 
p,'vs:h'e. and we will not deviate from OM* 
set policy of beinx wholesalers esclnsively fnd 
will not run any concessions of our own." 

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 23 —The Installation 
of titflcers and l>oard of directors of the 
l4idiea’ .Auiillary of the Heart of America 
Showman's Club took place January IS in 
the suite of r<H>ms of Mrs. Sam it Camptsll, 
an earnest worker In the auxil ary and wife 
of Sam it. C.iinpbell. of the Coates House. 
There was a large attendance and the ladle* 
made a very pleasant social gathering out of 
the event. 

Helen Bralnerd Smith retiring president, pre- 
sj'nted Mrs Thsd \V. Itodecker, who i«erformed 
all the installation reremonles and made the 
siteerhes that artomiuinled the gifts to the 
presideut and others Mrs Koderker Installed 
the new president .Mrs. Hattie Ilowk. and the 
three vice-presidents and the directors and 
then g.sve Mrs. Hewk a beautiful o:ik gatel. 
presented to the club by Mrs. Smith, with 
her name and the dates of her service In- 
scr1b«>d thereon. She then pres,'nted the re¬ 
tiring otllcers with the gifts of appreciation 
extended by the rluh Mrs, irmlth was given 
a lovely overnight Iwg. completely e<pilpt>ed: 
Mrs. Howk. an electrle Coffee percolator: Mrs. 
r. W Ihi-m. retiring serretary. s hand-ome 
electric coffee js’C'-olator and electric toaster, 
and to Mis< Shelley, local BllllHaird repre¬ 
sentative a hesutlful Set of ornamental bluc- 
colored bracelet and ear b- ha. 

A card of thanks fpira James Patterson was 
then read and mads of record In the mlnntes 
of the cluh. expressing appreciation fop the 
l>eautifnl flowers sent for the funeral of Mrs. 
James Patterson. 

The next entertainment wta a anhiect of 
dIscusshiD and the date was fixed for Fehrnary 
14. The anniversary luncheon. In celebration 
of the organization of the auxiliary, will be 
held about Kehriiary 27. the date of the forma¬ 
tion of the club. The ladies Fehrnary 14 will 
glvkS dance and the antiu-il St. Patrick Maa- 
qu>'nde will he held Jolntlv with the men's 
club. .After that the "60-50” agreement will 
no longer he in ciTect. 

Mrs. John rrtnclt acted as marshal daring 
the Installation ceremonies and made a very 
efficient one .After adjournment the ladies glT 
went to the Crane's Canary Cottage, where a 
delicious luncheon was s«TVed. There were 
twenty-six g:e.ts seated at the tables, altho 
places had b*-en re-erred for twice that many. 
Mrs. Notile f. F'airly and Mrs. (Tertriide Parker 
Allen and little dinghter, I.oQl>e. of Leaven¬ 
worth came especially to be present at the 
In-tallation meeting. 

There were no tpeclaj ceremonies In the 
men's club Jannary Ib. as the newly elected 
oOcera were Inatalled election night. 

Usual Shows Open in March—Preparations for 
This and L£Kinching of Great American 

Exposition Progressing at Fort 
Worth Winter Quarters 

FLYER FOR SHEESLEY SHOWS 
twenty-five cars according to present plans and 
will consist of n.Ttinnal aud international a* 
well as loial (where it plays) exhibits, auto 
and style shows, free acts, eight riding de- 
Ticea and twelve shows. It is said the show 
is already well booked under the auspices of 
Chambers of Commerce. 

■Work at the I>>os winter quarters, In the 
coliseum on the exposition grounds, is pro¬ 
gressing rapidly. The tents to be used for 
the merchants' exhibits, etc., are now in the 
making. An Imposing front entrance. e‘gbty- 

-five feet in wioth, is nearing com,>letion. 

Port Worth, Tex., Jan. 25.—J. George Loos, 
head of the shows hearing his name and of 
the (Ireat American exposition, the new Loos 
organization to he launclied in .Ai)rll, returned 
a few days ago to his headquarters here from 
tlie .'touth Texas Fairs’ Association meeting 
held at (ionzales, and informed that he had 
been sueeessfiil in lauding ten of tlie eng.,ge- 
ments, wliieh include tqiuiify and district fairs, 
at tlie following plaick-. New Hruunfels, Fia- 
lonla. :^cguin. San .Marcos, I>ickbnrt. Gonzales. 
Beeville, the Victoria Centennial, C-orpns 
Chri'tl and the Turkey Trot at Ouero, all 
Texas and all fall e'vnts. 

As previously mentkined In The Billl'oard, tha 
.T. George Ixios ijbows will again ojien at the 
I'at .stock Show here March S-1.1. For the 
event the carnival grounds will be enlarged. 
Some hiiildings are being torn down to make 
room for a larger midway. 

The Great American Kxpoeition, which will 
officially open its season April 14, will have 

New York, Jan. 23.—.A new ride and one 
which jiromises great jiosslbilltiea has #••• n 
added to the device list of the Greater Sheesley 
Shows. Last season K Ho’i e. representing The 
Flyer, demonstrated the device on the Sheeeley 
Sh^ws for a.iout six w -eks and the capta u was 
so well pleased with its e.-rming capacity tlist 
he purcliasi-d one. The Flyer, also according 
to the representative, has met with the appr- val 
of all who have seen It in o;wrstlon and manv 
will lie seen in parks and with carnivals t,ie 
coming season. 

The Billboard’s Gains 
WHILE the gains made by The Billboard are not at once great 

nor outstanding, their steadiness and consistency over the year 
show a healthy growth and prove The Billboard’s ability to 

hold readers while acquiring new ones. 

The Billboard printed for th® | corresponding issues of 
issues of Janui 
January 5.... 
January 12.... 
January 19.... 
January 26.... 

TOTAL 

Corresponding Month’s Gain for the Year, 

21,440 Copies 

BILL” RICE ILL 

Suffers Pneumonial Attack—Gradual 
Recovery Expected 

.Stshatoon, Bask., Jan. 25.—W. H. (Bill) 
nice, widely known outdoor showman, la 
seriously 111 at the King George Hotel from 
I>ni-umonia, which he contracted during the 
mecFng early this week of the Western Fair 
Association. 

A mir.-e is in constant attendance, and, tho 
his illness is grave, Mr. llice is expected 
to make slow but sure recovery. 

SPILLMAN’S ACTIVITIES 

TOTAL 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 
It is the rate per line per thousand copies that counts. 
The Billboard's rate per line per thousand copies is from one 

fourth to one-tenth of that asked by other amusement papers. Fort Worth. Tct., Jan. 22.—Tho work at win¬ 
ter quarters of iKxIton'i World's Fslr Shows )* 
nioving along nicely. FVank Waldron announces 
that the repair work on the wagnna It ahont 
completed, hut there Is a great deal yet to do 
on wagons being built, also new show fronts. 
M.inager C. G. lKid»on rerenlly purrha*ed a new 
berth ear and a itateroom ear. "yother'' and 
"Pad” Benss-n ha»e arrived with their baby 
merry-go-round, whirh Is receiving a coat of 
paint. Boss Carpenter George Boy baa hla new 
battleship fnn show about flnUbi^ Ilod Cratl 
will have his pit show with this eartvan. Kod 
has Secured a baby elephant. Kd Murray, tramp 
comedian. It visiting bit brother Walter at 
quarters. 

t.adles of the show recently gave a birthday 
surprise party to XIra. Frank WalJorn on .Mel¬ 
vin Dodson’s private ear. Hhe received numer¬ 
ous presents and there was a sumptnoua feast. 
Guests erie XIrs. O. Dodson. Mrs Oesirgo 
Boy, Mrs. II. Ward. Mrs. Hibiimann, Mrs. Carl 
Hanson, Mrs. Waller Miirrny, Xtr*. Will Greever. 
Nue Walker. XIrs Fdllh XanAull. XI a George 
Franklin, Mr«. FTos-y John-on and Fva Vance. 
Word from \V. J. Kehoe, serretary of the show, 
was that hv Is arranging an Ind >or bazaar under 
anspires at Han .Antonio. "Far’ Mct'anley anil 
wife will return In a few days fri m a tI*II to 
their leavenworth (Kan.) home. Mr. and Mr*. 

AT HOT SPRINGS Bhiimann, the fiast two years with a d'amath- 
_ conipany. vUlted for ir few days with Mr* Shn- 
Jsn oz h.a niann's brolher. Doe Ward, who Is In charge of 

Crr ahowiou.* he” "m 
noted have been Milton measlea and Train 

and motw jVdin It J’*"'''''' U'"'"'''! Hsll has a slight attack of the 
.rrls. Mrs. Chas. Jameson. f'l'Pe. Bud Menzell will return from 
Irewa, Nam Shafer It I. ” * Frail rerenlly left the door 
XIrs. Itoxv I’err'tt' all of kangaroo rate open and the animal e*. 
ifliows and Xir arid Mrs eaiH'd. It rau«ed much fnn and ezrltement. Mrs. 
r Bwartz of Ihi Wortham p-l""" Pe.-i.lly gave a nnAle .how party 

after luncheon at her apartments to ladles of 
tha show, and Mrs. Bunny Ward gave ■ ton 
party that waa grrally enloyed tiy many. 

P. VAN AULT (for tha Show). 

ing -icel frames (Sx'20 feet. 8-lncb tires. Servin 
wleel and roller-hearing fifth wheels), fora new 
sen-aiional ride coming out for the Johnny J. 
Jones Fvpos.tion tliis spring. 

t'. F. 7. .ger, of the Zeisrer United Shows, re¬ 
cently i.aid the Spillman factory a visit. He 
also -fpiied off to view the sights at Niagara 
Fall* and vicinity. XIr. Ze ger was surprised to 
see the va-t amount of space covered by the Mr, and Mrs. G. A. (DoIIv) Lron. ■who, 

si, ''i’r.,r,* r,T',f '■? ■ Dri’a^t v;K*(‘.aI l»ark v«roi:BeI, with the ent re „.5,w . mnA 
center closed, also the under side of sweep arms Circus and 
w 111 elei'lric w ring for 2.<i0(t light*. 

C. L. Dingan rceenily placed his order for Venwn Reaver. Went to hla home I 
a itortahle road carousel. Also .Art. Gardiner, Moin-s, la., following the close of the 
I,. S. Gooding, Rev. George Hath and Curlv "f the Robert Uingling Concert Company, 
Nheerls have placed orders for rarousela and which he waa manager, 
caterpillars during tho past ten days, H Lohmar, general agent of the Mo 

SO. STANDARD EXPO. SHOWS SHOWFOLKS IN CINCY 

STEVENS “COMES BACK' 

Enters Concession Partnership With 
Dave Morris 

E. C. BROWN & CO. MOVES 

MacCOLLIN AGAIN 
WITH KENNEDY SHOWS 

CARNIVALS MAY PLAY CANTON 

Canton, O., Jan. 241.—Itiimori that Canton was 
to he closed to tirnlvils this year were put to 
nut this week with llie reappointraent of the 
cabinet memlwra of Mayor C. Cnrlls. 

It was common talk ihat carnivals would not 
tie granted isTmlts to show here thia waaon. 
XVh'Ie the license fee Is high some of Ihe bet- 
ter-elnss shows come anyway. Mayor Unrlls 
said he would grant permita to allows offer ng 
credentials lhat their attractlona are fre* from 
gambling and the abowa moral aad alaaa. 

REYNOLDS BACK IN CHICAGO 

(Ttleago, Jan. 23.—1>. P. Reynolds waa a Hill 
board caller 1'ne.day. He and XIri. Iteynoht- 
left lieis- alsnit eight monllia ago and ton ed Ih, 
Southwest hy auto, finally stoPidnT* In Denver 
Mr. Keynolda aald they "atada pltcbaa” along 
tha way- 

I 9 
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WADE & MAY SHOWS 

$3,000 
PROFIT IN 
4 MONTHS! 

New Carnival Music 
^^CALLIOPHONE" 

About Same Size Caravan as Last 
Year 

Detroit, Mlrh., Jin. 23.—It is planned that 
the Wade * May Sbow" be about tbe name »l*e 
as laNt seaxiD—ten i-ari, *lz shown, three rides 
and aiFOut thirty wnre^aiona- The nhow will be 
manag' d by \V. O Wade. K. C. May la looWInR 
after tbe adranre work, lie has Just returned 
from a two weeks’ trip. 

One of the feature shows the coming ses'^on 
will be a Minstrel Show, with a tifti-en-f>ie<e 
Jazz band, owned and managed by Itoyken & 
Hoyken. J. I- Itiisher, of Columbus, O., will 
bare tbe string show, also do pros* work bark 
w.tb tbe show. F'rank Wrightman will again 
have bis long-range gallery—bia sixth year with 
this show. James Watson, of Dayton, has the 
ivnny Arrade. Eddie LeMay, of Tampa, ITa., 
who has had the Juiee with the show several 
seasons, will also hare the eook bou'e. lie juir- 
rhased a new outfit- Another to retnm l.s W. 
W. I'otts, with his string of concessions. The 
writer will have tbe Educated I’onies. Jack 
Arthur, of Chicago, who will have charge of tbe 
nierry-go-ronnd, las arrived and Is bu-y paint¬ 
ing. £. 3. CKOCKSa (for the Show). 

'■CA>LI>0>PHONe” BROADCAST BY ”W.O. C. 

"Ultm Ir" Monday. Yehrurry 4. between S 
and 0 for a tpecui progrur broad ast by t*ta- 
llon WUC, Dstciiport. Ea’.bam't Uicheitra with 
Calliopa will enitrulfl you. 

While dre»sli a vverythlny up for your open- 
P C, don’t forget Ihai no r'lur Hides you itlll use 
the seme Raiial Rs: ( Kai-g' music Ihit we have 
all heard since rhtidlirwl If there Is anythlni the 
carnival needs Ui give (he put lie It Is new mu¬ 
sic. and the t'slllxrbnne tiafds In a data by 
Iteelf: a pleitinz l"iir. u-iev f.i.50 mualc rails of 
ten tw re, built of metal, fuiranteed ftoo 15 to 
to years, prhrs lower. Prompt daUvatiM. Hear 
It from Hlatiuo WUU waeUy. 

/^EORCE ALEXANDER of Pennnivania made 
s-y $1000 00 tn 4 months making and selling 
CRISPETTES with this outfit. (Nov, 7th, 197J). 

Jacob Cordon, New Jersey. (November 2nd, 192^4 
^--.sr "Profits over $400?.CO in 2 months’’! Meaner 
of Baltimore $250.00, in one day I M. L. Cronen, 
Ohio. (Novembet 3rd. 19231, writes: "Doing big 
business—sold over 20C,CO0 packagesCrinpettes last 
year", Mrs. Lane, Pittsburgh, sayi t ’’ Sold d.OOO 
packages in ONE day” 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO, 

EUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
We Start'You In Busineu 

Crispettes easy to make, easy to sell. We (iimlsh 
everything—complete outfit, secret formulas, raw 
materials, full directions, wrappers, etc. Noeiipe* 
ricnce needed. Little capital starts you on toad to 
wealth. Open a retail store of your own. Sell 
who'esalc to groceries, drug stores, etc- 

Jfontgomcry, Ala , Jan. 23.—The steadily in¬ 
creasing demand for better outdoor attrav tlor.s 
Is the ba'l» of Kubln (iruberg’a Ideas f(,r i-x- 
I-ending a large amount of money this winter iu 
lieautifying tbe Hubm A Cherry Shows. Eu'li 
d.iy sliuws a marked improvement in tbe work 
at winter quarters under the supervia.on of 
I'red Lewis, New wagons being built to be u-'d 
on tbe gearing are en route from the Freeh 
t ouipany. in .Maple Shade, -N. J. The .N’eumunn 
Tent A Awning Company is completing tbe or¬ 
der for new tops. 

Clippings from newspapera at Miami Beach, 
Fla., contain splend.d noti.es regarding I’rof. 
Angelo Mummolo's Itoyal Italian Band, pla.vtng 
a winter engagement at tliat reaort. I’rof. 
Mummolo has been identified with tbe Rubin & 
Cherry Shows the pa»t five seasons. Assistant 
Manager Walter A. White is spending tbe win- 
ter with his family in (juln'-y. 111. -Mrs. Edith 
Nagata and babv are getting along nicely. 

FRANK S. REED (Preaa Agent pro tern.). 

P. 8. McLaughlin, owner and Manager. 

Wt win np«i tha ItM Seaton latter part cf April, in the Hard (2eal RrglOB. 

We are now reedy to book Altractlons and Civ.cesiloos for Coming irswn. 

All Com-estlor.s open. ezreiK Cook lluuie. Clock Wheel ad H-atna lAmpa. Write at imce 
for choice Cot-cessKCt. We ot.ly tell one of a kind and first prrty Is first conaldeted. 

Al! Cot.crsslor.t must be legitlmste. so tbocc that have "trart" do not srrlte. 

RIPEX arc all owt.ed by the thow—Merry-Go-Bound. Fema Wheal and Whipv Addrata an 
eenripigidctira to 

P. 8. McLaughlin, 37 Crltnaa SL-Ferty Faurth. Kingstaa. PaBaayhaaim 

E’ji!d a Business of Your Own 
Crispeites sell fast everywhere. Everybody tiket 
them. They'f^ • delicious confectiofio We'll cell 
you how to build a business of your ewru Start 
now. in your town. 

Profit $1,000 a Month Easily Possible 
Send for illustrated BOOK OF FACTS. Tells hoar 
many people in small towns and b:g cinet are mak« 
ing big successes of Cnspette Business. Shows hmw, 
when and where to start. Full of valuable infor¬ 
mation. It’a FREE. Write now. Poacal brings it- 

LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
214 Hi«h Street SPRINGFIELD. OHIO SCHWABLE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Scheduled To Open Early in March PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

North Little Rock. Ark.. Jan 23.—Erery one 
artjud the winter quarterv uf the Sehwable 
Amusement Company has been working atead- 
ily, getting ready for the opening early in 
March. Manager Scbwable baa the gbowa and 
rid, a looking almoat a> tbo they had Juit come 
out of the factory. Tbe paint shop haa Just 
completed work on the awing. 

General Agent Macon E. Willla Tltlted quar¬ 
ters and brought a few nice cootracti. 

The attract ions ao far for the coming aeavon 
conaiit of "Buddy" Willia* African Opera, als. 
Monkey Speedway, Ten in-One and a platform 
show and two rldet, merry-go-round and Ferri. 
wheel, owned by the management. Tbe con- 
ceaaluna booked number fifteen. Tbe ezecutire 
staff inclndet: George Scbwable, owner and 
manager; Macon E. Wtllia, general representa¬ 
tive; Mra. George Scbwable. aecretary and treas¬ 
urer; Eameat Oliver, electrician; Tom Gowen, 
lot superintendent and trainmaster. 

HARRY LAW’RLNCZ (for the Show). 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., 300 P.?n,*.v°AruL"; ""JBTcago 

of your Band Organ during tha winter 
looiiths. assuring you absoluta protactlon. 

BAND STYLE 
®*’*'*N UA IJ3 

n Wiiwim, SCx88, - $3.75 enh 
nl^riKPIQ ^ ‘ 3.S0 each 
Ulilllllll 10 Esmond IpdUn, 84x71,- 318 each 

Esmond Indian, bound edfes, 86x81, - 4.S6 each 
DEPOSIT REBUIREO WITH ALL ORDERS. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Band Organs Repaired 
rrpert Repairing and Rebnlldlng of all 

Organa by ezperianted workmen. Fully 
cuarsnteed. Now ii tbe time to have your 
11 rd Orgvn completely overhauled foe next 
sej.um’s big rush. FTea estunalaa glveo at 
kwvat tsoU'iy cusL 

fhtr OI.ro OR.tNOE CONCRETE make* the flrest a’'il chespast ORANOEtOE simply by mixing 
«llh aster uid susar. Ask Harry Levy -(f J. hn K blnvn Clr i.s, or Or-r.-f Dirts ol Rh.gllng Brua.’ 

rtlOD COLOB.'* A.ND FI..AVOlL>» OF ALL K N:>.». 
HENRY H. OTTCNS MFO CO , INC.. 179-131 8. Fravt St.. Phlladelehla. Penasybranla. 

WRITE TODAY FOB PABTICl'LAR-R. 

HARRY J. MORRISON SHOWS The RUDOLPH 
V/URLITZER CO. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y 

(|| Packed in attractive boxes for any }J 
) purpose. i] 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. I 
rooking FllOWr*. RIDEf*. CON('r->*M’ONR. Will fuiviUh complete oulfits to real showm.iB. 
I’sin, .I:x t ,| all Wheels orwi CAN I’l. \( E I'tee A t. 11.’.’.j Ibonip.(ai. writs. WANT Fraaka 
let ITvt-ln-Oiit. WUl furiiUb wagotis for Rides 

H. J MORRISON. 431 Cart Mala. Grsftea. Wsst Vlrflata. 

Main St., St Louis, Mo. 'j 
-Naw York Maprasantatlv*:—— , 

ATTENTION III j 
nt.rlint Rinvsa, JunlM llurners, I’lv Itumeri. Tanks. Pungw. 
Mi.iUm Wire, Otvolint laiilerna, Mt’dles. Tiwchea Wsfilt 
In- «. Coffee I'nie. UtIddlee ail slxre aul prlcesk AVrtta for 
r -mplete ealalngtit. 

Terms; Cs.h or *4 with order, haltniw C O. O. Prlcea 
(In 1.0* iBclU'la Parcel I’uit Ctiargei, I’erHeial rhecka oitisa 
■lelty for COileTUv 

WAXHAM LIGHT 4 HEAT CO.. 

Ura Buraere lltk. 
cun for prre.urr 
4 lack .IS 23 
9 tack . 5 59 

Jumka Buraere 
for travUT from 
tJOO to 14.29. 

NOW MANUFACTURING 

High-Grade 

Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
We srecialire on hl.h-zreJe Cboctdate* In fl’jh.v 

Br.i«n-built b> ics, and also Oliocnlttes In me¬ 

dium 1 rk('d boxes. 

DOLL SPECIALS 
LAMP DOLLS 

Ne. 2— .' .$0 
Ne. 12—With PlL*aes . 
Ne. I2D—Fancy Dreesed . I 
Ne. 14—Merabeti Shade .   I, 
Ne. IV-Cheaille Fringe . I 
Na 2b—Racing Lima . 2 
Ne. .ti>—Poaular Lama . 2 
Na. Mk—Library Lamp . 2 
Na Wk—Saeeial 3-Clcbe Lama .’....'....3 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
Va-Lk. Per Dazea . ti 
ii-Lk. Pat Oeiea ..2 

l-Lb, Par Oarea .]] 

One thint caeh alth ,:rder 

EDWARDS NOVELTY COMPANY. 
Venice, Calif. 

Write ami pet prieeson Salesixiarils from 
the chea|X'st factory in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Term oil IlONET’i CON’ITICTUIN.^. Ii = tUOiy "Glve- 
.\w. y I’l ka^e". Spivlsl prices to Urge users on 

thU pa.ksee. 

DONALD MACGREGOR’S SHOWS 
Hhowi. smell Sllmlrnme, C-'lofed klu.t-T. iia that will il-nMe Mb alrel.. Will furnl.h oultU to real 

’’U. All C'« •■eulniia oi-ea with eicNpIliwi of ll ankela. Silver i„,l \ >ve1tlta Ni> ea.iualva OrlflM 
imblera aava yaur atamM aa U will FONITIVKLY NOT IIK Al.lO\\n> 

DONALD MaaeRgaOR. OukllP, TaXPP. 

Oe’N|U|CC Shetlamla. 3$ to 44 Inches hi,;ti, two 
k to six years old. $75.00 anil 1100.08 
ea.'h All v>lnra Fat, bl-.-ky, sound beautlea. 
FRANK WITTC. BR- F. O. Bsk 198. Clkeianail. Ow 
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BEAD WORKERS 
SUPPLIES fI^PIRNIVAL CARAVANS, 

' " i CONDUCTED BY . _ ^ 
*. • All RARA r'- J 

Dc^’t Be a Follower 
—Be a Leader 

ALI BABA Pull? riJ Wlifflu Irf Itnlim to t)i> tl-1 
fMtiir« rlilri for lliv riiiiilii( urati n. ]'> 
ft., 7'i l;ii 111'! Iil^li. M> iiiliildute kc^i* 
— red eiiil KrtM ii. Two (>er>ut i cuii ban* 
UJe. 

UIO EU WIIKKI^ HAVE NCTEJl 
WitllN Ul r antRironlsm. It'e the oanip irlth firm*. In* 

t-li.il nx trade papers. (Itrail it afain.t 

Complltnentary to the tlilnkinx and analylinit 
otililo r sliowmen, partlciiturlv tlie leadlnx oplr'te 
Ilf the I.i'XislatiTe t'oinm Itff, let it axaiu 
lie sa d; "They sure 'p-acl lietween the lioea.' ” 

Ilavinc completed a new drome (and a 
damlri at MontRomery. Ala.. Capt. Hartley de- 
p.Hrted for Newark, tt., where he will vlait 
l.otiie folk* and friend^ for a few weeka. 

.lolin S’leei-ley tiRiireo ahead—In several wa 
APACHE BEAD LOOMS,... 50c Each 

Inatruction Brok and Desisat. Each.$0.25 
Beadiaa Needles. 10 In a Paper. Paper.10 
Cest Grade Seed Beads. Pound ..2 00 
Lined end Lustre Cut Brads. Pound. 2 00 
Gold-Lined Ro'aille Brads. Pound. 4 50 
Gold and Steel Cut Beads. Pound. 4 00 
Puile Beads. Pound .$2.00 and 3.00 
Finishing Beads. Gross .$0.15 and .25 

Also Torpeilo. Venetian and liaskel Heads. 
Stone Sits. Iinss TrlmmliiS«. etc. 

^nd us samples of sny Heads yon want du¬ 
plicated. or a «« descriiition of samples wanted. 

Coah required irirfi all orefers. Nefund or 

credit trill be given if unable to 

tuftplv item* paid for. 

ORIEXXAl^ MFC. CO. 
891 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

(Vlflirat'im* will he plentiful this .rear. 

1‘raetlfniiy all fair men admit they need 
nital attractions. Wolcott Strett, j3ck$oiiville, lllinoi$ 

Might siiRCPKt to Mr. Iiewltt’8 satire li*t He 
TiiMiiantled Shows'. 

MTien any paper lies in Its headline 
I'ndiie exuRKeration s a form of iyiiiR. 

William Zeidman is one of tlie most silent of With a cood liallylesi and a backInR-np show 
show owners—hut he g.'iws rigiit aloiig with it. inside there need !«• no lonR-w.nded announce- 

- mens out front—especially after the first few 
Sweetest music to troupers—the l.luel, nls' performances. 

sieging-. - 
- Ernie Will, eleetrlelan with the Macy Shows 

l.ive-wiro hut Renteel ballyla-os put pep Into the past thn-e seasons. nKiently returned to 
_ the m.dway visitors. winter <iuarters and again signed in the .same 

- capacity. 
.Tohnny J. Jones seems to be covering iju.te ——^ 

.1 bit of fair territory in Florida this winter. Heverly White's old newspaper friends In 
- riiliago doutitless miss his presence this winter— 

< All would like to a-k several press agents, to llevcrly being on the Coast trip with the Wortb- 
^ whom did the managers sell their airplanes of am Shows. 
30 about two years agoi - 
J - Bob Burke, erstwhile concessionaire, la or 
Z! Norman E. Beck, a hustler, has established a Ranliing a spee.al-eient circus comiiauy In 
^ braneh office of The Bllilnard In Detroit, in the Florida. Boh has the needed experience, tael 

Detroit Savings Bank Hu Idtug. and personality. 

® The December edition of the Civic Forum, Al- Joe Oliver! is .till at home In Washington. 
* bany. X. was devoted exclusively to ehurch D. f. At la-t report hadn't decided with what 
. hnaucing. caravan be will feed this year. I'ast seteral 
? — '■ — seasons with Z. A 1'. 
2 The date of this Issue Is in February. But -- 
^ a few weeks and the "parade” will again Adolph Seeman did go to Miami Ia«t fall. 
^ start north. but Adolph's qualifications are bead and- 

J. P. Marktaiis. John Weadlar. F. W. Frlltihs 

to troiipers- 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY"CARROUSELS. 

Power I'Hit, l-t'\liiiiltT KOllDSON 
TU.NCTOH ENt'ilNl-J. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for CataloK. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y.. U. S. A. 

BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT 
FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

MANHATTAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greena Street, New York, N. Y. 

REMINDERS OF YESTERYEAR 

4 For over ten years this hts 
been sn honest S. Hmvfr 
lieadllne—more thui doubled 
mii.y, many times. H'TIDH.L 
tsiks to r-eople about tliem- 
eelves—a aure seller till Irj- 
man nature ohanaes. .4 fast 
dime seller, coitlnr le.s than 
a tent. A toy when business 

bloomers bloom. Forlut e and 
non-fortune papers — many 
kinds in many Itnatisges. 

For lull into, uu Buddha, Future Photos ai.d llor- 
oaciipes. send 4o atamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

The latest inTenihm at d moet altrsi-llte ai; 
mrnt rld.ng det: r l-ir 1'arl.s. l air and fa;..Its.. 
I'irtaWe nr stal: try. npeiatnl t>» elllier gamiline »r 
electth- ninloT. Wr.;r t' lay and let us leil y. u all atimit 
It. .-iMITll it yMiril. sjvliutllle. Erie Co. .N. Y. 

Up against it in the old days and "up against it" today—quite a d'ff^rence, eht But 
let'a get it straight: The bar, rail, guns, signs, etc., were but props, of a photographer at 
Hot Springs, Ark., where the picture was taken recently. Left to right; Milton M. Morris, 
J. L. Eammie, Dave Stevens, "Plain Dave" Morris and John Castle. Are Rapid 

Sellers 
Wherever 
Shown! 

Jack Oliver, whatchu doin' in Ceorgla, old- ahonider's almve a "-aw and hammer" po«l- 
tiiner? Thought you was In Buffalo, or some t;on. Ills head Is filled with practical Ideaa. 
other Eastern point. - 

" The New York Fa r AsarK-lafion givpa The 
Looks like the Narder Bros.' Shows will have BilllKiard and .Mr. Charles 'IiInRllnR credit for 

a htg circus attraction as the predominating good werk in tlie clean-up campaign, 
feature this season. Bead the ex,erpt from the As-iM’iation's Year 

■' ' Bo<;k puhlislii-d in the rla*sifled wetiou. 
Right now there are -‘handsaw musicians" at - 

nearly all winter quarters. Most of 'em are 'T;« -aid the w-ander rs are N-glnnlng to 
plajing the same air—'-Siieed”. show up aImo«, daily nt Monlgumery, .Ma . an I 

- from the notiih r a riv - g thi- K. A C. Shew, and 
How muoli headway I- being made by the rid- .MHer Br's ' s..ow. will not have mu;-h Irou 

Ing device ownera ,n forming their own associa- ble in K-curing winter quarters help. 
tion? --— 

■ ■ ' -k State-wide tiathing iH-aiity contest Is 
This Is "campaign" year hnt it already has p’anne,l 'n eenneet.„ri with the State cotiven- 

the earmarks of t,eing an exceptionally go<.>d one tion of the Amerlian I.eglon at St. I'eler.liurg 
for outdoor shows. Fla., In Mar>h. Plans call for each post to 

- enter a contestant from its rliy. 
Roy Tice and Joe I.aVine are said to he - 

hu-y In and around t leTeland. preparing to W. 11. Itevoyne has aga n s'gninl with the I.. 
open the Columbia Shows in .March. J. Ileth Show. a. tm-ine--. manager. Th.- sliow 

- 1. otiediileri to take the road, augmented in 
Our Chicago office advised that among those att-a'tion", als.ut the ni.ddle of March, from 

afendii.g ti;e fei.eral of the late Mrs. Jamen North Hrmlngham. 
I atter-M.n. at I’sola, Kan., was Walter F. ■ 
Driver. No. James, "King tiaqiarlla" Is not at the 

■ head of an - li g .)iow i.r -te ws. Ile'a the yearly 
Report was that 'Iioi-ih .“Zeeman was under the eb-eied l.,-sd of t e - pirate" erew that anehora 

weattK-r for several d-iy. at M -i.tgomery. Ala . I" Taioi.a Bay eaeh .pelng during a week o.* 
and it was ss.d the oid standliy was greatly coniinuuity frol.r at Tsrnpa. 

A. f? Bar' I' T again aiieeeaafnlly cloaed con- 
traeta fi,r i v.'i -.'ri t'anada Falra for Johnny 
J. Jon- Jati lary T., Barkley inakea very lit¬ 
tle fij.s. He works la atn'ieiflily and silently 
as a Otrllsa < ngine and quite aa effieleiitly. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
protect organ during 

tr'T'ter hy a'orh • «:ih u. n hraird factory FHKT, 
HF ClIAIItlE. Ilrpiira d'>n* then by ripart wotkmro 
at loar rates. Waltini lo wrrr yuu 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC., No. Tsntwtndi. N. Y 

Prom these nine-banded, hora-shelled little ani¬ 
mals we make beautiful baskets. We are the 
original dealers In .Lrmadli’.o Baskets. We take 
their shells, p-llsh them, ai.d then line with silk. 
They make Ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more abcJt these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Teas 
Jobbers and 

Operators 
(iot otir now low 
Itricoson Kriifo .\i»- 
t'orliiuMitR, Hlaiik 
lloartln, I’tit niul 
'I'ako, Bas«> Hull 
llonnls htkI Ntim- 
IsTctl 1< II Citini 
'l lify Will surpritM’ 
yoti 
Sculticrn Chewing 

Gum Co. 
7f3 Church Street 
Nikhvilte, Tenn. 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for sorae- 
thli g ent rely new ai 'i different In the way of 
Salesboard A-^sortraents. it will certainly pay you 
to fend for ; ir new Tatalogjo No. 30 of Pre¬ 
mium and Trade As-ortmente, together with 
(Juantity Price List. 

thjr Salesiarard Deals haye proren a huge suc¬ 
cess and are now going over bigger than ever. ■QBsa 

Louis J. Kaufpp Info'd that he will be with 
the Johnny J. Jones fat foik.' !<how at Tampa 
and the Florida fair date, to follow. Me ia 
DOW at the w.nt*-r-qi art;-.'* town. Drlatido. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Oriqinatars. Designers, Manufacturers. 

0. Fourth Minneopolls, Minn. 
I Friends of Captain John Sheesicy contend that 

ail the oil on the t'oa-t would not induce him to 
quit the camival game. He loves tlie latter. 

i\m INVESTED It Is bia life. 
tiding Deylcea Safe. 
KHIUIE KAENIVAI, The “certified and blinded" camival com(;aoy 

la a great thing to look forward to. 
-Also it la feasible—iierfectly practical—all in 

good time. 

OUl-'.MKINI COMI’ANY 

I* r#tr»imMll wisl C PUtAn*il 

^ Jll (I l/l /// HIOH ORAnT'^ ACCORDIONS 
■nUNMM Mr.t«t P P I K 
mUOBlBm V7-279 Calumbui Avaaat, 

Oaa Fraacitaa. 

Among member, of the .Fol.n M Rfno-Iny fir- 
rt]* nr** In iWilf rnor** on 
]lmlniir1<*« t«> f.ulHir rifiim tn l»o 

In th** T fth RffirfH-nt Arifior;r Kvli 
rtiir/ 4 uTP Mr. ^nvl Mr** W II VinlfoMM'fi. 

One's conaclentioualy good tralU far over- Mr. and Mrs. W. L, fa.«ldy, Mr and Mrs 
tide all ridicule and peraonal or “buioeaa" Fred Kahn, Mr, and Mrs. Uw rinch, James 

lOCOUTE BARS ,^>‘'2.rfo?‘r.2;ho.?S! 
•I'l'ii. IS and fotrcewslona. Sand lOo for sample, sod 
.... HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Clnotaaati. 0. 
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II. J N'>rm«n. J. \V 
t IniKlr U. KIUk. 

YOUR 
CONCESSION 

FOR 1924 

HOKSE 
a^heast 

i:. Wfllnli !»■ »n tb#* pro* 
iiimiIkd of fh*' Joun 'I. rirrii^ c*om 
p«riy wli'rn wiil prt- • it tii** Indo^ir rirrum of 
t)i«- KiiitrblN <if 4 oliiQjttMM iti M**moriiil Hall Id 
l»a>t(fn, O., Ki’briiar) II to Hi 

I .f tSiiniit t 

Ifi-trhal •ff.-. != ..f *;.• Sf 
MifMiilr.af h*n. ati*! n**w ba' 

stop in and Insppof, or writ*? for full dosoription of the following: 

fANS’ AUTO SPEEDWAY J,"::; 
fINC’ VAPUT DAPC tiik ruN’CF:s.siON bkautiful 
[Rno iMuni nHUL for seaside resorts. 

IANS’ KELLY BALL GAME '^’^a^fr'TAot ^ *>-»*‘hrowing game 

IANS’ AUTOMATIC CANDY RACE TRACK 
fAMQ’ RAITIMHQr PinniP U/UPPi Combination. Recognized 
lAWO DALMmUnL rAUULc nllLCL standard of Merchandise wheels. 

IANS' 3-HORSE RACER 
IANS' AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN 
vans’ D« vil & Row ling Alley. Evans’ Corno Outfits, Evans’ Fish Pond, 
Evans’ Mexican Six Arrows, Evan.s’ Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Evans’ 

High Striker, Evans’ Rail liacks. Etc. 

LINE-UP OF CONCESSION STORES 
EVER SHOWN AT ONE TIME 

A iili'iwman In thi- hnnor of fwlntr 
f'hfiniplon tn«Tjr.»'1*1.1 of ihn wrlil — 
Jark Tin- wril»-r I* not c»-rt*ln. ti- w. 
•‘'i-r, nh«t ntiow «ir Jark wa* at on*- fim<* 
r*inftrrfrrt with. Somt lH^ly aiipply Ih*- aiittirni c 
Inf'iriuatioD. 

1* all rrmr.la for Kl* Rsretplf. 
I’ll-■r lilt Sl>n(-in--atl(«ii. alao for Cata- 

. ri.iiriil Kaiulprortit to 
o'HKER. Warld'a Laryaat Maaafarturtr af 

miMrmrnI Oatieaa. Lravrnwortll, KaaMt. 
J'm SiilllTan. .la-k I'ullrn’* flr't.hani a«. 

alalanl. ti»-*i.r ••ayi, iiini'li. l-uf hr «*-e« ami know- 
a lot als'Ut III*- •arniial biiain<-««. W. \ 
Jarkann, lata of tija J. F. .Muniby Sli..w« 
ta ll ha with tlia I'lillrn Show aa al*-rtr lan 
ifrin<lar and fl<kaf wiiar. 

Ihir Hall »at« ha - afll varatlonlB*—m<i'tlT 
ii«t aatin* an*t alaainn* alon* m.th »U;ta to 

.. Klka null at Fort Sm lb. .krk,. hut *•*- 
.•.la I), a.a.n m-i hii«y with a.-naral-aeantiD*. 
II,. thiiika I'.i'JI w It l>a a Kood yaar for all 
howfolk. 

Iior Stanton poatrard*<1 from Tana. Ill . that 
In- will l>a w ill t .a M*fropoliiin .Sh'iwa. In 
rliar^i- of tha Farria whaal. Said a lattar to 
h m from Mr. and Mr«. Waaroft atafa<1 tbay 

a|n'ndlQ: the wlntar at their home in 
t'bUaKo. 

ON 
DISPLAY 

Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making ideas. 

Wntv for illa-tratc-d circular and price®. 
. I.unn Jnf<a» that tha Bantly it 
- I« d'.in* a n ra hu* m---. w.fh forty 
o|-*-rat.oD In It. hran a Uoaa Cardan. 

I’a. Sat . tl.a ahow 'will taka 
wlfli ill,. Marrr f. :.pii * S: ..w- In 
and Ilaiit'y t « tad Iluffalo rarantly. 

a SHOtv Rooms 

gw 321W. MADISON ST. 
TI OFFICE and FACTORY 

J 1528 W. ADAMS ST. 

0 CHICAGO-ILL. 
rtf Oceas Parkwiy, Cesey ItiMd, New York. 

Won.lar If tiny I»-"l->n and wife raraamt.ar 
Shall.yt Ila. N. r'.. ata.iit a.-Tantaen yaar« a*o? 
It wa- a --wow" of a I. * day’» rate pta tin tha 
ra II. t<H>). I».>r Parto hl and tha Mr«. may al«o 
rat all It. That aprin* (ll-'Tl aaw D.a'a atari 
In outd.K)r abow hu-ina-«. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

CANARY SALES BOARDS 
Harry K. Dixon f.irin.Tly with rarnlral' a« 

*anaral, aia-r.al and pr* -» aifant. a.IrSad f-nm 
Ind ar.a that ha will r.-furn to the outdoor 

• 00 f' hi the rotiiin* »'a*nn a* aaalatant manuear 
4 M and pr*'»« r'-pn'-antat.Te with one of the lead- 
4.00 in* rararana. 
J 5 - 
I 00 J. S. Piillo. k i-n-trardad that ha and wif- 
I 2i ware tuotor^D* to Florida and "topped Otar ii 
J®® .kt’anta h ii* anoiieh !•• - en up for thrae mn- 

1® ®® • • Ila—allTarwara wl.aal. lamp d.'lla and 
ana b.aip.a—with tha W *a A Kant Show*, to Oj'eu 
• alK'ut the flmt of Marrh. 

.\t the rate and m*-ih.d* now preTalPua. 
3)0 within a year or two more, there will be Urile 
eiso need of local oreantxaf;ona aecurln* the arer 
7 00 aira profc»»hinal promoter* for tbalr 'ndmir *pa- 

.05 r al eyant*. They are helni; "achooled ’ yery 
• 00 faat. 
• iO _ 

Doc rollln*. tceord'.n* to pap.irt. will be due 
a lot of credit for the appearance *if the in- 

*io ''i*' "f -'- !*• Mdrray’* ".kwakenln* of 
a’ao I't’^Pl" ’t'fli Rnhin A Cherry, and that ha i- 
f)0 a mechanic w.ih c .1 deaa 1* reflected in 
• )0 the work be I» turnln* out. 

'f* Marie Ctmphall und. rwent an operation 
a hoapltal at Toledo, o. recently, and •lo,.l 
It nicely. She will bare to underro another 

-Xed. “^n. If It ha« n.-t already been perform'd. 
• lU-D.re the f!r»t operation »he wa* hardly able 

10 walk. 

tare hi* mfa.cy makrri. Ereryhody want* Canities. You nerd lo 
itock. Yiu uolv nerd one dizeii .Sale. Rj rds. and they cost you 
$'.* 25 per dozen. Y'cu ran rue uff 12 Sales B. srd* in a week with a v. A 
$100.00 p-i^flt. Here Is buw If* done, place your Sales Boards wl'h 

' any it llrlduals th. t work Ir a re'all or wholesale place of business. 
In a fa ■i.<ry or railroad. In an ofB -e or hotel. They all want Ca- \ 4 

”, narles. whether m n or woman, slnzle or mirr'ed, so your fleld la ^ 
I J'N unlimited. TTie winter (ets a Canary and a Caxe and to does the ~ 

ya I persnt that disp’ses of the Sales Boards fir you. Two Birds ar.d 
, two Brass Cases cost you $11.00, and the B*>erd bringi you $19.10. 

5'onr pr'flt is 11.00 per deah Place no stock with boards, aa each 
sheas a lith .-rarb of the bird and rage. 

Boards are n.2S per doz., $17.10 per 110. All cash or 2S% with order 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for rartK-ulars. DEP.kKTUENT 100. 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 V\/est Washington Street 
ea/bern9683. (Night Phene. Keystone4629). CHICA 

We ship wlthig one hour's notice week days and Sundaya. 

Now is the time to have your TVheels made for 1924. The largest Wheel 

Operators use our Wheels. Why? Because they run true. Balance perfect. 

Do not warp. Pegs do not come out. Workmanship and painting cannot be 

k*H-ps up hi# nnapa*«n- boat, 
the •'climatc-acck ng" - 

race, at New Orleans Price: 32-inch Size, $40.00. 36-inch Size, $50.00. 
ry 21 tipcauwe of cold - —i, 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
1289-93 West 9th SI, Cleveland, Ohio 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO Burn* wrote from Chicago that he 
with the Southern Kxhlbltion Co 

■a A Ilarrtat to manage the *ide.*h..w 
ent*. to open with th<m at Muak..gee, — . . » 
>ril 1. He waa au|>erlntendent of re. 60 E. Lake Street, 
M-at*' with the OrDtry-ratteraon Cir* 
t neaaon. 

lPad> Dunbar and Tddle SchllllnR. of ^ 
rraley Sliowa at Ulehmond. Va . an* 

be anugly enaconced In the proxlm.ty 
e iMVird. a la pitch-tni.yon-wln. and 
ng on ao much aTOlrdiipol* that 't 1. 

r of little cona’-qiience to them whether 

rjri».lirv>M4 Mu Im (Ijfhu b# achnnta. cKuvihM. 
teem.etc. Pkrk And «rret i 

btfhtV and 1 >tle U,«drr ItAnd I 
1 Anie«n% Ijttir Wofidef |>4fe<iLed I 
ifAk 4it>e ll^hn •rellllK.NTIlR 1 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

w '^^vei.tiTMii'iri.iMrarrB thi* <>u.n9HB 
V-aAW Thr.uun.K I. uie r.wywhere WmS.,. 
F| ta|.4»,...4.at» ..l...rt».4,...r# 

li,kM k. T>mr purv>w.. W*.ant aril 
Ing •i.l»r.t".l-« whet, mt are mW 

•t*t..l. Nnfe r..r HttU N' .Ktler (Ulu<.>inw aw4 
UTTU wu.kuail ■riaC'O, •.»lkBC.Tara«llMt..la4 

1924-DUOSCOPE—1924 
QPPRATQDC THE uror>Ct>PE U built for operating pur- 
we* It ri'.iiirr. no attention except to empty 
the ca.-h box. The i>la.ier doi'uaita hi. i-oln ar d rressea the thumb 
lever to see each pK-ture, ui.tll he lua .....t, fifteen ylewi. He can then 
deposit another coin and »ee the aei ouil vt of picturej. It will get 
two coins ut of every player. THE liVO.-^tXiPE la built of he.vy 
wood li. natural oak fltiish. .VII outside metal parts are aluminum. 
It use* aurrcuiiding light thru rnsm alais. It has a sri'aratr ea.h 
box. Reel of picture* qul «lj eh i.grd fnm one machine to anoiber. 
Can be set for 5o or Ic play. Ulmple timer device prohibit, nv re thin 
otie plaver seeing phrure. for v.tch coin. .Vttraiultr display *lgn. 

PlCTCRE^i—THE DCOSt Ol’E uses our wor derful genuu e Stereo, 
acopio Pholi>s of Art M.dels and Bathing Beauties. -Also six' ho 
Come>ly Pictures for the kiddy trade. Over 800 seta of views puMialn.l 
excluslrely by ua. 

AH you give 'em la a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. S.a.d 
fiw big clrcuLr and special prhet. 

El-Service Men Sheetwriters A|ents! 
' •' TIF t\Ii VEIL RVCK Memory of 

t\K\ii\\\ Mil luKK T«> HIS muTIIER Slae. 
.\ rumor wa« that M. P. iMawl Tate was 

thinking of dialwslDf of hla rewtaurant at 
M.*ri».n Springs. Fla., and returning to tin- roa.l. 
.Mra. Tate. h.»w..v..r. wa«n t taking »an.tloiiaHv 
to the pr.'iHislli.m. a* she la "anchored for 
life" th<re. altho n**t greatly i»bje»'tlng to 
"Maw” again "trouplng”. 

Two fellow* In Clni-innatl were convei* ng 
last week a?>oul largo and small policemen, 
ibs.rgo Knglehreth. of late park picnic promo¬ 
ter imay return t,» carnival this a«'a«on>. put 
a nulelu* on the i-onversatlon with this wltt ci-m; 
"The grealeaf iMillcman In the world was 
Joshua—he arrested the aim.” 

Quite a ntimher of the "ahow letter” wrlt.-a 
BP' gi-ltlng their rommunicatlons to the Cin¬ 
cinnati •'Itl.e too late In the week. .\t thla 
season, when they are P-celved a* late as Sat¬ 
urday n<Hin. they may have to rema.n on the 
hold over. The past few weeks there h.-is b,-en 
a fhsHl of them at almost last form pres, time. 

. - mM IUER T«> his muTIIER sue. 
I- ti,«. iM-avy eosieil cinlhosr.l lllustrat- 

> .t Ilir l. ,i mar. tinl awsi. iliily a Vl.Um 
K. Irf Xmrtl.'so El.g In *'lots . ii.| a Tla o» 

* ■/( *' *’ *'"*“• ' rtr altraillve. (Julcft 

$t.5l Hundr^. Sample 12 Ceiitt. Oealen only. 
lUir 4 tail with all oTilfr® 

_KOlMLtR. 150 pBtk R««. New Vtfli City. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Hrllinl «riil I'nll Wrapr*^. 
Stooo PER SET OF 1.200. 

*th Street. 

FUTURE PHDTDS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Biddha Pifers 

httnch Wo arc In n position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per 
oontnge or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If yon inten*! ti 

N.'ita'n! operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under 
. roni stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms. Can supply you witl 

Mur- Wheels, Tgiy-Outs an*l all Paraphernalia. We carrv a full line of up-to-dav 
merehandise for these oceasions at priees that ar>' lowest 

dicn. it l« aasiircd that with yon 
iliihin A Cherry Show* will have a 
I nilnatrel .how. .Vnd It 1* known 
h gh standard of iHtulpment to biilld 

lOoottDurd oa nag* 01) 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, 

IT NtLPO YOU. THE PAPtR AND AOVCRTIStRS 



SLate c:<i^;ii^NV 
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.A, 

FEBRUARY 2, 1924 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
I SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
I CONCESSIONAIRES 

(rontlnucd from i>«jt»‘ 1H») 
to. aiul it i* almo't uuqiio^lioiial'lo 
tirubt^ric Will not apare oii|ieiim‘ In 
your kind of a abow. 

l>lck (Dustyt Ithoadoa, aporlal anont. who ba« 
lit'on working on a KiiittUta of roliimbua liuliMr 
i".riHa at I.aporte, Mich., for the K. li. Itarkool 
InteroHta, wrltoa that ho waa royally oiitcrtalnoii 
hy the local Klka' I.aalKe a week or two a*o. 
Incidentally an error In a date line on the Trade 
Shows pape last Issue save the town as l.aporte, 
Ind. 

WHEELMEN 
From appearancea those manairera of small 

and medium-aiSi'd ahowa—that is, those who are 
hent on the •‘racket'' and ••dancing camps" — 
this season are to meet with disappoinlinents. 
some are "grahhing the bull by the horns" and 
say they will thus operate reganlless of 
"threats'*. Showfolk will be watching, and 
will see—what they see. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Telephone, 
Bomont B41 

ROUND AND SQUARE O. A. Itaker says he has been one bu«y lon- 
eesslonalre at Louisville. Ky.. tliW wtni'r. get- 
t ng a sfr'ng of six or seven ronet-ssions ready 
to ppen with the Imperial Shows n Michigan In 
April. Among tin' other carnival folks in l.^uls- 
vilU are Stanford Hak. r. Jr ; fl.a- Ho'> n»on 
tnow rs'tlri'd from the business. Iwing in the 
rirculat on department of The Tourier Journal), 
Harry Appi<gatr and .Vreh Hicks. 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Our 5 and 10 cent pillow assort- 
mente arc in keen demand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
1U-12Z W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
This rsw, hesutlful fltslilns fen Is now all the 

r: .-e The very Isiett thlnf In Jesslry. This Mexican 
Lucky Slone It a brilliant ruby red. flsshlnx wit*' 
blue and (resn firs and U said to brltif (>iod In k 
to the wearer (or a Ilfs time Wt mount tbli bnue 
tiful cem In brrh lady's sollttlre ring and men's 
toi'th belcher ring at th esw above. Doth rings are 
our Ana 12-karat gold Oiled quality. They are food 
ifUetf and bla rroflt makers. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Saaiple. Style either A er B. prepalg. $1 00: 12 et 

Na. A fee SS.OO; 12 tt Nc. B tar >4 50; Oaa Grot* 
Na. A. 540.00, Ont Gratt Na. B. >50.00. 

Add 5% war tax. Oath or C. f*. D. Order a few 
tod I and try them out. You wlU ba bark ootckly 
tor a arova or mete. 
AcenU wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Oeat. NB, Lea Crueet. Nt« Mtxia*. (&tc:uil«a 
Cootrollera llexlctr. Dlamonda.1 

Firle A. Crane and the .Mra. are wintering at 
r»ait>'na. ria.. where Karle I* on one of the 
horse-'hoe p ti'hing teams. When rot thus en¬ 
gaged he and Mrs. Crane interest themselves In 
Ilians for a Spanish bungalow on seme solid 
earth they recently purchased in Kio Vista, a 
new subdivision of Daytona. Meanwhile they 
are eagerly awaiting the call of the Zeldman A 
I’ollie Shows. 

Writing fr >m the Roston office of the Ridg- 
way Engineer'ng Company, Inc., of New York. 
H. N. Uidgway informs All that an extliislve 
license under the U. N. Uldgwav r. 8. jiatents 
numbered 1.2T9.SI11. 1.341.2111 and 1.341.'220 had 
been granted to R. II. Itralnerd, of Kansas 
City, Mo., to mannfarture and sell one of 
the latest riding device thrillers, known as 
the "Kick". Kirchen’s Sensational Money Makers 

ELECTRIC } AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOWER BASKETS ‘‘RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC 

FLOOR BASKET 
r q I j.Li. The mo>t beautiful piece of tlitterini 

^ Lignis mitnificenee you ever sew. 
Na. 200—Abt<dutely new. Made of all 

^ M I* A te'd. beautifully floished in two-tone, rich- -V 
U M ^11 colored bronzes. Ccwilah.i nine (») '-esutl- »\ 
nCL ^11 fhl I'rve size CLOTH flowers (8 js and VVCC-* 

3 ORCIIIDSI, eech with a genuint .MAZ- 

Aluminum Ware Billy dear »aya the Trade Booster Festival 
Week, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce 
and to be atagi-d in the IIipp<slrome. Lafayette, 
I.a. February 2-9, sure looks like a "hum¬ 
dinger”. Cear Is supplying the amusement at- 
fracti-ins and promotions. Says the romraitt,e 
is giving away the equivalent of between >'i> > 
"nd .<1'"Ml In prizes—instead of >10 Oi'iO as was 
er’-oneously announced in a printed article re- 
recently. 

AXD I 

Fast Selling 
Specialties 

for tba 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our Aluminum lx 
bttvy wtlfht. highly 
Itnlithsd. with Insldv 
8unrsy flnUh. 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Catalog and prices 
free on request. 

fi. 5f. Casey ht* been busy with pnMlolty 
and kindred duties In oonnettlon with the pre- 
sent'ng of the Cbicagu Civic Opera Company, 
by local guarantor®. In the Forum at Wichita. 
Kan.. March 20-21—Feodor Chaliapin in 
"Mt fistofele'' and M.-iry Garden In "Cleo- 
patra ”. Present Indications are that the event 
will go over succesafnlly from a financial stand¬ 
point as well as popular presentation—with¬ 
out calling for any of the guarantee. 

Peema that It required showmanship for New 
York City to grab the forthcoming Ilcmocratlc 
National Convention. Tex It ckard. thru his big 
boxing and other ahow promotions, is a show¬ 
man. .\nd it ia said that Tex showed the hig 
town committeemen In quick order that thev 
-hould not let auch a thing ai a few thousand 
dollars stand in the way of their losing the 
event—and to "do It now." without too much 
waiting on authority to pledge the mazuma. 

Each in doz. lots No 7M. 

3 Qt.PAN. STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.20 Per Dos. 
lllflily polished. 

-r - -- 

No. 150—Mad* of rood. Beautifully ool- I 
ored ai d finished In two-tone bronze ef- | 
fects. 

Filled with 9 large ilxe .American Bean- I m 
ty Hose®, rich with a eet.uiiie Maz<la col- ! M I 
ored electric bulb Inside. EViuipped with ! ■ 
9 socketa, 9 bulbs, plug and ti ft. of cord, t 

Immediate delivery. 25% deposit on C. 

S'/z Feet Hifh. 9 Lifhta. 

Each in dozen lots 
Bulbs included 

SAMPLE. >8 00. 

. O. D. orders. 

LEMONT. ILLINOIS 

We use only G« nine 
Mazda Lights made by 
N'atiiaial l«,mp Works of 
Um Gei,cral Uactiio Co. KIRCHEN BROS 

322 W. IVladison St., Ctilcaga 

STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR ANIMALS 

AlfO aplendld Piorxxe Aceominodatlotit for 
Tna kt. ei.- 

QUALITY STABLE 
D. A. POUND. Prar. 

324 W. 2«th Btiest. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Chrlisa 2'80. 

Jarvis—No. there Is no place in the country 
whereat a "dancing ramp” (show women danc¬ 
ing with town men) or disgusting "w ggle" 
show la "required" hy the natlvea. If one of 
lhe«e d'lea draw heavier patronage than other 
attractions it but shows that becaiiae of it Ih>- 
ing on the lot the people who patronixe th» 
worth-while sliow-s stay at home—and tin- clean- 
eut show, ride and confession owners are the 
big loaera because of It. 

Chewing Gum of the bet¬ 
ter sort. Write for prices 
and samples. 

T Hfc. lOLfLPO CHEWIXG GUVl CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

CMEWING GUM 

YOUR NAME IN COLO FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Berg] 5Ps ey Order for >1.00 and wa will stad you a 

Fso that Is giisrat.trrd Inr 5 ysara. 
AGENTS wanted. 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Ill Natsnu 81. Nsw Varli. N Y. 

It was "wirelessed" (written) to All early 
last week that among tlie ••bunch" from the 
Middle West at the Hose Tournament. ' Fas- 
sadena, Calif.. New 5’ear's Di.v, were the fol¬ 
lowing: Vance. "Slim" Mi Knight. James 
Joyee, Kd Ilalcnnilv Glltan and Boston, di¬ 
rect from New I'ork with swagger ranes; A. 
J. Maaoii, of ‘'Old Glory (.’iineess,,,ua". The 
latte, xess en route to Kansas City, then will 
liead south to the Battle of Flowers at San 
Antonio, 

“THAT” PRIZE PACKAGE 
Made particularly for Theatrea. Cimlvtl!, Tem Phon. etc. Pronounced the BEST PACKAGE Et'EB 

PKODUrFD. 

25 BALLYS IN EVERY CASE OF 200. 

200 Packages, $9.00 F. O. B.. Chicago 
A Depotlt required or AI-L ORDBHS. PROMPT DtXIVEKIBS. 

Mtn'ofactured by 

CIRCUS SALLY CO. 
341 ta 3SI Waal Buatrlor Street (Concetsian Driirrtment), CHICAGO, ILL. 

WJi SHIP A MILLION PArK.MiES A MONTH 

John if. Shcesley la busy these days auper- 
vlsing activitlet at winter quarters of tlie 
Greater Bheealey .Shows on the Virginia State 
Fair grouDde at Ulchmond, keeping In toech 
with developments on hit traet at signal Hill 
I,ong Beach, Calif, (where oil waa struck on 
January 11, and direrting hit w'nter circus 
plans in Baltimore and Dayton. O Captain 
John will have an augmented outdoor show th>' 
coming season having arranged for ten rides 
and about twenty tented attractiona. 

Per Ssf. 1 Id 1200 Drilled Crlmpsil Numhers. 
AMBUK AN V(>VFt,rV C(», SI Joseph, Mloourl. 

llultilsri SMI rrpslrers of all klmle Otnl bnsrd mu- 
sio a spei'ltlty. 1717 Melt ills Birrst, llnrx. N. Y. 
Ffwmrrly with llenil citxtn Co, Nsw and reUillI Or- 
guis for Isis. 

ALASKA GOLD MINE ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
MTII fup Ith Pit show, Mawallsn P' l Pisiform Show 
to ratsilils shiiwmsii. WANTKIF lllds Help. Cun- 
ressloii Agriils anil Ciibireil |•^r^lrnlrl■ AJilrstS 
.Mi* Bl TTH, M.oexsr, Has Ml. Tlshomluao, Ukla 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
l»w priess on all kinds of Slot Machlnsa. 
uassa with hlngs doors with etch machirs 

WBUM NOVm/TT 09.. MampSli 
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THE WORTHAM SHOWS 
Offers to hlgh-Riad® Independent Hliow .MiinaKeis and LeRltimate Concessionaires the most attractive spring route in the Carnival 
and long route of State, Interstate aixl District I'airs and C» Iehrationa of proven worth. 

All dates, except Fairs, contracted under auspices of hustling and influential organizations. All Fair contracts signed. 
11*24 iironilses to he .-m ••xeeptlonally good year for outdoor amusements. Why not tie to an exceptionally good comp:in>, 

(•epilonnily good bookings? 
Want to hear from '•e«ponslble owners of Feature Tented Shows, Motordrome, Penny Arcade, etc. Nothing too extensive to i 

Newness and novelty our objective. Wh.it hive you to offer? 
Want Colored Minstrel I'erformers. Address J. M. RHOAT, No. 30 Chartres Street. Houston, Texas. 
Can place l.egitlmnte Concessions, exce|»t Cook House, Hamburger and Juice. No exclusive. 
Want sober and reliable Trainmaster, Head and T'nder Porters and experienced Ride Help. 
Season open.s at Paris, Tex.is. Man h 24. and includes Okmulgee, Tulsa, Arkansas City, W'lchlta, Sprlngfleld, Mo., and the big 

date at Rt. Ix)Uls. un<ler auspices of the World War Veterans. 
Want experienced and c.ipable Talker to manage one of the largest and most complete Water Shows on the road. 

Address all communications to 

J. T. WORTHAM, OWNER. THE WORTHAM SHOWS. PARIS, TEXAS. 

Circus, Side Show Concession Tents 
ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 

' I I 

All sizes of tents to rent 

15S Chambirs St., NEW YORK CITY 
Talephen* Whitehall 7298 

'l ent department under the super¬ 
vision of the \tTll-known 

tent constructor 

MAX KUNKELY 

Send tor prices 

In t'.'. parkag.-*. .s.-liwarfz alleeeil that tlie 
t-nm i.K* i,f tl].. hoaril. wore fur the benefit of 
a lueal charlfatile organ.atinn. In New York 
there ia no objection to puni h boards aa inch. 

Tlere'a the way one of the Bmndaee troupe 
flaiirea It up; "Why all this railroading and 
bnrninK up yonr bank roll on the steel rails— 
tlHi'e rranscont nental moves, the ocean-to- 
o<-ean jumps, the lakes to the gnlf hops. etc. 7 
II..- S. W. llrundage Showa practically ex- 
hihifeU In one State last season, and they had 
a hig hnslncsc. Make vo.ir fhow welcao# so 
that you can play repcatirs. feme hack year 
after year and get Increa-i.-d patronage. It’s 
the best policy." 

SILVER KING 'i ncr'Svs^profIt? $10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

ko blanks. All alamtrt of <^nr« nmored. A atar.Jard alts So 
park (a of coofaniuDi vu.dad with tarti So p.ajed. 

#1 da'^t' freo le-vl.-a ruraiteed. Prlia rely tlSS 00. Try It 10 days 
If ii- t a.'l.lled elm r.aulia alU refund purrfaaee price leee ben Uli g 
ro.| and o-ur rerilar rm tal fre You krep all mooey ma-hlne takci In 
It lof trial prriet « > roca died wttb checka ready to aet up oo your 
eo-a. er ai.d let Um Bus ey. 

Wire ne a dernslt of t'S 00 at onr expenae. Machine will n farward 
day ei Mr It rei-eitt.l. beiab.a of purobaaa prtoi billed C. O. O. 

TVwi't ferret ts order r>lr*e wllh your aachlne. Plleer Klcf Viet 
Cm 'm-iIho. t e de.l.n s «bu Mcme t. d tsire. A eeee ef I 000 Steeiera 
So I re P-rkaett ter tlS.00. A Bea ef lOQ Paakeatt ter tl.SO. Se Trade 
Cbeekt. tl SO pef 100. 

SILVER KING 
604 Williamt Building, 

NOVELTY CO. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

,, 
rT soe 
«Slf(llt0C0BNl 

1 e urw icaltle—the turd 
end rheepeet year-r.'i" 1 
"meal Oc*eU'' you can tuy. 

► i.'ly ite.| pl.te br.llee, fl ilthel 
fa.hy hard hiked red en mei. b> «t w.irkmanshtp 

er d har-ly deelan. Finely biitlt. heaey elum- 
in-im p pp'ni keltlee that produce 10 baas of 
fleet ’'portssl In flaeor" i»m In IH niPu'c*. 
llr.l nrra. .re fiicllnr tenk and lain er. datl.- 
fsefinn fua’e' tec-l or Itvmey reminded. Itnler 
fr-m rr.. ..«,^r.*wra.-t .-f write fer Hfm'sr. 

I-CIS.- 

YOUR TRADE DEMANDS THE BEST thcm'with 

GARDNER QUALITY $ALE$BDARD$ 
Pretected Pleated 

Numbera 
Peefeet Distribution 

Correctly Priced 
SIZES 

30 to 5000 
GARDNER & CO. 

n09 ARCHER AVE.. CHICAGO 

Burns Greater Shows 
WANTED. FON 8EAMN inf. 

Shows, Rides and Concessions 
* NN PM*'B any ifhim of merit. W.tVT Ttaaanaii Tr.'iirr. Hare n’mplete mitflt for tame. 
" VST Walk-Thru Plem. A lee rhoUe Wi-eeU .; rii v;i il ni.t v n re. . e i-pe-i. ItHl tl.iinM. 
.Ml e.ktre.t BUNNS OREATtR 8M0WB. SheAelU. Alabeaia. 

..i'ir'nn!iiP!"ii::i!i!!n 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE RACES. GAME OF HANOS 
In too and 300-H«le. Special Pritee on 100-Hole Plain Boarda. 

U. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Christie St, New Yorli City 
mmmmmmmaeammmmmmmmmmmmmiKmmmmmmmm 

BARGAINS: Dur Specialty 
We tell to Dealrre, Premium Hoiises, Auctl«.e«r», 

Pit, hmen and t.'on' e««lTe erj. Nat cnn.umers. We 
hatidle a oinplete line of Watrhu. Jewelry. Hirer- 
ware, Hallow Ware. Manicure liel-. sl.J ridcki. We 
fiuaranire our pri <. to he the loweat at all timet. 

Cept. Fred Dcivey pa' -.vl thrti Cloclnnatl 
Jmnarr 21, enruute from ?yra.-'i=e, N. Y., 
where he preenttd the wild animal show at 
the recent Shrine clrcu., to rejoin the Mighty 
Ilaag Cirrua. la a'.i-itant manager, in winter 
■I'lartera at Marianna. Fla.—formerly for alx- 
teen conaecntlve years w fh this show. The 
past seven year* Fred has h.’en with rf-nlval», 
f'>or yeara with Itarf • cl'a Metropolitan and 
thr-e with J. F. M -phy. SaM that be la 
fhti with the raravan-- and w-'ll stay with 
f r-u-u-a. Forty veer, n the bus.ness and w.th 
blit twelve or fourteen sh. w«. 

Henceforth, we w'll make a still stronger 
ePi-rf than ever to print facta for our readers 
— that Is, -we v.ant to make as total an elimi¬ 
nation of almost groundless predictions, exag- 
g. rated "newa" from wrltcra, giie.a-wiirk eom- 
ment, etc., as possible. The facta of rumora 
I r plans are news, but until they are executed 
they are not "past tense’’. Kar.’. exaggera¬ 
tion on the part of "ebow letter" writera 
is not only bad "news”, but la very rotten 
publicity for the show lts.-lf—It boomeranga 
with a atlng to It, "lllllyhoy’’ and It. reader, 
thank some of the "show representatives " for 
(after a few suage.tions from .All) gradually 
rutting down muchly on the "old bull’’ the 
pa-t coui'le of years—there Is still room for 
Imi'rovement. In a few words, all concerned 
want reliable news, not bunk, and the show- 
folk can greatly aid n* in providing it. 

Rome "pick-nps" from Cleveland—"Hed" 
Watson recently celebrated bl" "nth’’ birth¬ 
day. Hla mother gave h m a party, and ti-ere 
were about thirty cloee friends present. "Fat” 
Leonard, erstwhile carnival man. Is around 
t.iwn. Tlie Schultx Family, all-around circus 
a.ts. have been kept bu«y th’s w nfer at 
I attars, ind.'or c'ret-.ues. etc, Cl-irlie Michaels, 
who has been doing bsiaars In this section. 
espe,-ta to he In an official capacltv with the 
Kntselv C’.r. -is Co. the coming season. Mr. 
and Sirs, iv-ret were in a «t.->re show on 
Ninth street w.th their mlndreadmg and err- 
-tal gaz ng acts, and are now working the 
(uitlying districts as rr!nce«s F>na and Co. 
Wo-d reaches here that IVegT Waddell closed 
with the Honest Ti ll Show December and 
is w'ntering at .\da. Ok. T. Faber and wife 
t Mile. DcHeverlelgh) have been touring about 
the country and stopp.-d over here for Wat¬ 
son's birthday. Charlie Alton and bis Jargo 
act bare been working steadily about here this 
winter. 

^ Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

C-LR-LVAN gossip 

(By 1. Collier Down) 

Tell ns aomethtni. Curtis Valare. 
•’.VuThow." sayt J. M. Sullivan. "Old King 

Tut cimtrired It so they had to work to get 
at him." 

"EverT time some w.->men ’bury the Ivatehet* 
fhev sink It In the bank roll." remarks Chas. 
Hutchinson. 

If names mean anvfhlng. J. F. Law la a 
Justice of the peace and C. J. Brain a notary 
public In Franklin county. Ark. 

We are wondering If the Indians are still 
wild In Texas. Diu? Zelger. plea-e stand Up' 

let’s hae* Chas. McMahon tell about the 
Indiana and the knife rack at Ilard-n, MOnt., 
hark In 191T. 

John TJiia claims to know “all about’* In¬ 
diana aa he has hi< show at the Indian Pow- 
W’.'w In I.lncoln. Neh . last fall. 

Hpeaking about Inrllan.s p.ib ’Tuttle attended 
a "party" on the J. I.. IMndes Shown in 191S. 
ImfH'rsonated an Indian and introdneed the 
snake dani-e. 

Which reminds, that In the days of the K t 
Carbon Wild We«f Show the s -e,-. wt« "The 
HaMle of Wounded Knee", and the Indiana 
thought It was real and nearly killed .n couple 
of cowboya. Hello, B II Mo-rlsl 

Once there was a cam val company that 
staved oeer all n'ght In Fowder HIver. Wyo.. 
to see the Indians, and the troupe had to 
sleep in the dep»it Did v.ui have an upper 
or lower Itertha McMab.m? 

The T.mng ladv who ha* the ball-game nm- 
cestlon'acr."a the midway savs: "Many young 
m"B who fh nk Ihev are nlarT^lng cooks, find 
>ut too late that they married ran openers." 

RSLL game hoods, .vmplets with P'les a"d rc-rs 
elih 'iil wli'ts or tetun cviittln. T ft. high fro-1, 
a ft. high ha.-k. S ft. deep. I ft, wl.le. S-or, khaki. 
Its ta Stripes. flS.IK*. IP-oi. khaki, JM.IJ Oiie- 
thtrd .-ash. l«alancs C O. D -n v'KKA Ol'CK A 
Hl'BJira CO.. Ft SmitA. ArkMiMkA. 

i| 'iLi¥W>i I 'll lYI lij lli' 

Ne. B56—14 Size. Thin Mcd«l, Ni'.krI or Gunnistal 
Watch, eomplete with vv 1. m.ir Lhaln and K*.lfe 
O’lint in lu.-plav B- V yg 

21 JEWEL HIGH-GRADE 
SWISS WATCH 

No. BS7—IC-Slie. 21-Jewel 9. 
u, . B. A B. Engraved. Dold-Filled 

II “ I ’ Wat'h, c- mplfte. 
to — f ia Rimala .$5.79 

, JH Dozen Lot*. Each.5.50 

B5»—l«-Sizf. 21-Jewel. I4IC 
.8 T'-JjJ Gold.FilIrd Orecn of White Coai- 

pl-to Watch. 
Gamalo .$8.19 
Dozen Lots. Each. 5.99 

WKlTIt IMll OCR VALVE OCIDB OAT.UtPO. 

-All C. 0. D. orders must be arccanpanied with 25% 
dei'osiL Any of the alioTe g<in<u that do not proM 
saiU'acl'nr may to returned fur credit or rohind. 
tirUcra sb.prcd jjjoc d-y re elved. 

ELIA$ $HAHEN CO. 
337-339 West Madison Street CHICAGO. ILL 

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
INPI4 INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. With 

A.** llXk^n ktarling Silnr Rhinef.ono Clatg. 
With lleautlful PluAl 

ilox. 
$1.79 EACH. 

In Otztn Loti. 
^ ... With Genuine Dla- 
.1*^ '^*0 mond White Gold 

‘’■••I’- 
$2.80 EACH. 

In Dozen Lite. 
Iien’t »;*te yoflt 

,>*.’•»« X valu.-.i > time and 
I'-ii • ■ tf ’ ca* V\ ni.v.ey iseklng bet- 

tsiuca in PearlA 
y ^ Y. ■" w\\ tU.Icr ourj and eom- 
• ^ \ ^ B '1 pat* th. m with hlgb- 

i b n S il prlcr.1 Prsris. 
5 C -*?-5 I **'*4 dcpiwlt mual 

[^9 I 4-J ,1 xei ompaiiy C. O. D. 
; S-J luderi. 

- iT-y ^ *^*4 
/V’.iT// Jewelry And NoeeUg 

. ’-s.-- -a?* V c.lalogf 
V.. •'> # Harry L Levifl$0R 

& Co., 
168 N. Michigan Ava. 

MA-JONG 
Tti* fT«U Cb!n«*^ Oim« that emybody l« uUlnt 

ibcut &nd leamlnc to pl«7. 
^fA-JO\0 sirrs are jusi ttia U^ia yo« ha?t be«i 

lookinie fiir to put pep in your 

SALESBOARD 
AXD PREMIVM HI .-51 NESS. W» have them In sl.x-k 
kt bamueeo and bine, with complete Inatructlor.i. at 

$9.79. $1X25, $18.25, $18.25 PER SET AND UP. 
Do not confuse our M.A-JON’Q SETS with Infirlor 

otitnts effered elsewbera. W» riattutce our sc's !■> 
meet your approval or refua.d lull petreharu prl' - 

V* rotywirw 25*^ aJopwait or* all orders. 

DAVISON L FELD 
"SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Bluo Ifland Ava., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Candy Floss Machines^ 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

r.!L\'0V C I ^ 

FL'05S 
WVA CHINE?' 

' lUNP POWER 

(ViiU for cataloeue and Inf.-rmatloa. 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. 1212-17 ChetInnL 8L LOONl ■». 
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Tlie Finest, FlasWest and Best Equipped Gilly Stiow Xraveling 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 
1 Place CONCESSIONS of All Kii 

REED & JONES CARNIVAL 

New Show Starting From El DoradOi 
Arkansas 

LEVIN’S SPECIALS 
rst Call First Call First Cs 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANTS FOR 

MASONIC MID-WINTER CARNIVAL 

I El Dorado, Ark.. Jan 2n.—C. S Tloed and 
\V. Jones will lauiii'li tilt* IJeed & June* Im- 
I'ro\ed Cartilval, a new piaht-oiir show, carry- 
ir.(r seven i*liow<. tliree ride*, alout ‘J5 concea- 
'• on« anil a ten-pie.e band. Work In winter 
quarters here started the fir-t of the year. The 
season opens here the week of Ma ch 3-14. 

Mr. Kari-'ard i« repairing and painting his 
“whip” ride. "I’owdir Itiver" l->ank Mo-s has 
about completed hi* big Wild West Siiow, and 
be h.as a wonderful front for it. Fd Moore and 
Tommy ITiie are building four brand new eon- 
cessions to add to their string. “Dutch'' Baker 
|s also adding Sr me nlee eonoessinns to his list. 
Emil Morahl is hnilding a new Snakeland sliow 
and two >onees-!oi:s—ays lie is thru with eook 
h 'Uses. “Shorty” McDermott ha» arrived from 
New Orleans. N'rs. Nellie Keed is having her 

s eonecssions rebuilt and painted. Is al'o adding 
> a Ifefoot coiiees-ion for her sister. Nora Trout- 
% bam, who Joins next month. "Dad" Kirby is 
Iv doing the work on Mrs. Ueed'a st.ind« and will 

again have them in eharge. W. II. Thomas 
ts has arrived with his War Show, read.T for the 
[7 eps'ning. The management states that the show 
K will be operated on strictly clean methods in 

every way. Mr. Kccd lia« had nineteen years' 
ex!>erieni'e in show business—circus, dramatic, 
vaudeville and carnival—and will act as general 
manager. Mr. Jones has been in the bu«lne»s 

ly several years, as agent and coneesslon.aire, and 
will be the seen tary. .\11 of whleh is according 
to an executive of the above show. 

Illick handirt. forged sterl, ^lund a 
conien. Each Kazor h> Iratheretta case. 
Doitn . . $3.00 

HIGH GRADE NOTION ITEMS 
Gre 

B25—"Our Veteran” Needle Book,$8.50 
B26—“Army & Navy" Needle Book, 7.50 
B27—Handy Dandy Needle Eook, 6.00 
B23 —Lion Needle Books - 4.50 
B28-Needl5 Wallets, - - 7.50 
B29 - Imported Needle Threaders, 1.00 

February 23 to March 10—17 Big Days and Nights 
Two Different Locations, Under the Auspices of Birmingham, Ala., 

Masons, Downtown in the Heart of the City. 

Good proposition for Dog and Pony Show; also Ten-in-One, Motor¬ 
drome, Walk Through or any other high-class Shows capable of 
getting results. Will furnish complete outfits to reliable showmen. 

NOTICE—Will place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No 
exclusive except Cook House and Juice. 

Will also place Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Whip or Sea¬ 
plane, starting here February 23d, for long season north under 
good auspices, until our Fairs start. 

All our old people with us last season, get in touch with us at 
once. 

PROF, TEDDY CARLO, PAUL JACE, FRANK LOUDIS, WIRF:. 

Booking Headquarters Now Open at Florence Hotel, Suite 228. 
Address all mail and wires VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

NOTH—of all tl»o ahoTa ItPina 
will Ih? npnt uobtpaid uiMm receipt of 50c, 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete line* of S|>ec!altie« 

and Suppllc* fur Window Worker-, Iteroon 
fctrator*. .\ucti'aeers, Streetnien, Sale-lmard 
Dlstrlhulora. Nollnn Men. Medicine Showx, 
and for every kind of premium or gift pur¬ 
pose. 

COLEY GREATER SHOWS 

Puck Dal.T Joined the Coley Shows with hii 
is b'g Wonderland Show at Boston, Oa. lie has 

a neat frameup. Ue come from the I.a'w Du- 
j-j fo'.ir Shows. 
}7 ■ SI ni” Trover Joined with his Big Eli wheel 
i? .-t Moultrie, (ia. Ev.r.ibody on show has been 
V doing real go<7d considering weather encountered. 
Zy Mrs Fred Bardin Joined her hushaod at 
J7 Moultrie, coming from Hot Springs, Ark. 
4s “.Mother” Gates is doing some real business at 
jc her cook house. 
X> The writer met IT. C. .Murphy at Moultrie. He 
jc was with the Sparks Circus seasons 1917, *18. *19. 
<> playing carnet in the band. lie has a neat 
jz store, and sells The Billboard and other papers 

and magazines, and lias a nice restaurant in 
V connection. Tifton, Ga., was the stand for 
Z> week ending Jannary 19. 
?> BENNIE SMITH (for tha Shows). 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 
WANTED FOR SEASON 1924: One more good Show to feature, 

Man to take charge and run Athletic Show, one or two good Platform 
Shows, Performers for Plantation Show, prefer those doubling in 
Band. Man to make openings on Animal Show; also Grinders and 
Talkers on other Shows. 

ALL CONCESSIONS open except Wheels, Cookhouse and Soft 
Drinks. 

WANTED HELP on all Rides; also Electrician, Trainmaster and 
Four and Six-Horse Drivers. All Shows and Rides on wagons. This 
is a fifteen-car show, with stateroom accommodations. Show opens 
the middle of April in one of the best spots in Pennsylvania. 

Address all mail to 
OTIS L. SMITH, 135 So. Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, Penn. 

Member of the Legislative Committee. 
P. S.—Wanted attractions for Pit Show. Address Arthur E. 

Waterman, 241 Purdy StreeL Buffalo, New York. 

CAPT. LATLIPS RIDES 

Pliarlcston, W. Va., Jan. 23.—The ouilook 
for I.atlip's Exposition of Bides for the coming 
scsson geems very bright. 

Capt. I-atlip has Ju«t returned from a three 
weeks’ trip to the northern p.irt of Ohio and 
brought bark with him contracta for some fairs 
an<l fall festivals. 

Ijirty Marion, Baby BIta, Capt. Badlson and 
Virginia I.atliii will be among the free acta. The 
work St tlie winter quarters has been going on 
ever since the closing, and nearly all of the 
r ''es now are about like new. All n<-w canvaa 
will replace the old this sea'on. 

There will be only a limited ntrnjher of con¬ 
cessions carried this yesr. Fred I.atllp will 
ROfin leave A»hland. Ky., for the winter quar¬ 
ters and he and hla men will put on the finish¬ 

ing touches to all the work. The show will 
make only two Jumps from Blanchestcr, O., to 
PrcBtonburg, Ky. 

EOY HEX. (for tha Show). 

FISHER AGAIN WITH BERNARDI 

Roters* Nlrkel 
Slivtr 2(i-l>ieca 

Silver Set In a 

fancy box. and 

an SO-lIuIe Hales- 
card, when eoU 

hrii in t22.0S. 

No. M7 —Coal, 
pi eta. A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS 

Two first-class Shows; must be clean. Will also book Caterpillar, 
furnish wagons for same. Concessions all open, except Cook House 
and Corn Game. WANTED—Freaks, Glass Blowers, Platform Acts, 
Magician that can do Punch and Lecture; also good Grinder to take 
charge of Big Snake Show. Address Chas. P.aymond, Hartford, Mich. 
All others address 
A. J. MULHOLLAND, 204 Allen Blvd., • Kalamazoo, Mich. 

"Big ITat” AI Fl«hcr advixed hy telegram 
recently from San Krancl-co that he would 
again he general agent for the Bernardl Kxpo- 
aition Khowa fFelice Bernardl, manager). Ilia 
wire aUo Rtated: “We will endoree and Join tha 
Bhowmen'a Legislative rommitlee." 

Street. 

PADDLE WHEELS ALUMINUM 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 

Our Famous “MONTE CARLO” and “MONTE JR.” SAIESBOARDS at, new, interesting 
prices. ONLY legitimate Jobbers and Operators are requested to inquire. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oreifeat Wlieel ever made. VVlieela made of ctie 

plere tlirrr-i'lr kiln dried lomlM-r. fan nut narp. 
Kona on ball l>earuij(i. 30 lucliea in iLaiuatar. Ui iu- 
tirully italMnL 
«0 Na. Wheel.$12 PO 
'■O tJo. Wlieel.   It no 

I 0 No. Wheal. 14 DO 
ICO No. Wheel. IS 00 

12 No. 7-8aaia Wheel.   IS 00 
IS No. 7 Saaoa Wheel. IS SO 
20.No. /-Svaca Wheal,,... IPSO 
30-No. S-Saaca Wheel. 17.50 

nr.idqi)artera by Dolla. randy, Abimtniini Ware, 
Slleeraare. I'lllow Tmai. Vaa<-a. N'leelllea. Illah 
Striker, Wlo-I-Ia a'd tiainaa. Hriid fi>r catalogue, 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lak* Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS THIS WINTER 

The largest line in the country. Get 
our prices before buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
M4-UI S. Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

Watch Our Ad Next Week. 
Make this your home while in Philly. 

THE BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. 11th St., PhiladelDhia, Pa. 
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MADE IN MILWAUKEE 
AT OUR OWN FACTORIES 

Everything for the Concessionaires 

ECKHART’S 
I DUPLEX SPECIAL 
^ Size GGxSO, unbound 

~ No. 2t—Code Name, Duplex 

^ Price, $3.75 Each 

ECKHART'SSPEGIAL 
Size 64x78, bound 

No. 29—Code Naflie, Cozy 

Price, $3.50 Each 

Eckhart’s Special 
Size t>4x7S, unlx>und 

No. 30—Code Name, Eureka 

Price, $3.00 Each 

BEACON SHAWL—Slz.* «OxHo. I'acKf.i 12 AITD KICW I IWU ECKHART’S SPECIAL DUPLEX SHAWL —.Size ik^xSO. 
to 3 rw. No. 26—CODE NAME, WARMTH. UU1\ IlEff Llnl!i Parked 12 to a ca.>*c. No. 2.5-CODE NAME, COMFORT. 

ON DISPLAY AT SHERMAN HOTEL, CHICAGO 
ECKHART’S SPECIAL DUPLEX SHAWL —.Size 66x80. 
Parked 12 to a ca.>«c. No. 2.5—CODE NAME, COMFORT. 

$3.75 Ea. Price, $2.00 Per Set 

No. 31. CODE NAME, TIME—Parked in individual earton.^ 12 to c.a.'«e. Tlii.-* rlork La 
III! -hill in a inabouany and niojwirea ItUj inrhos wi«le, 9 inrhes hijrh, 4* 2 inches 
'' It is fiito«l with !i 2t-hour extra fine movement, and ha.s a ’)} j-inch convex dial. 

NEW 1924 
CATALOGUES 

WILL 
BE 

DISTRIBUTED 

No. 36—CODE NAME, OVAL. Tliis new item i? 
fini.<hcd with our special larquer process with leaves 
and buds in natur.al colors, cspt'cially adapted for Fruit 
Joints and Com Game. Pack^d in individual carton.^, 
12 to a case. 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
I.nrfie«t Manufacturers of Carnival Supplies In Itic World. Samples SHipped From Milwaukee Onlv* 

TERMS:—One«ltilrd deposit wlltx all orders. 

Fiirtnrirn: 

h' ]!L’* Aventic, 
WnIkcT SI.. 

- milwaukee.wis. 

.V..rrrrf rf I .. 

TERIVIS:—One*ltilrcl deposit %vllli all orders. 

OSE OR A CARLOAD 
OiSE IIOVR SERVICE 

Branch Office and U arehouse: 

S2-S4-Se West Desota St., 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
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BERK BROS by (/9Soline BiU B«ker 

Blastery weather lately (almoft everywhere). 

How’s th* “Hair Gladiator". Taul? Demon¬ 
strating this wlDterf 

How about the viaduct In K. C.—anybody 
working there these days I 

“Coin’ tu try a pitch?” “Surel Where's my 
overcoati” 

Have yon ever figured that a magnetic per- 
sonallty is on par with “exceutlonal brains” 
when dealing with “Mr. rublic ? 

How’s yourself, and "Bessie" (the monk ) 
and 'er diamond tooth. Doc Baker? Wliereat. 
In Texas, eh? 

Wonder If Doe Silver Cloud (McLean) will 
put out bis Indian Village medicine show at 
!>ome future date? 

Is Frank Fox, the erstwhile rstor worker, 
still Mayor of one of the Northern Califotula 
cities? 

Barney Brlscoll and Grant Jones, Jewelry 
workers, recently left one of the big cities 
of I’ennsylvania for Florida. 

Seems that rranl: Seliauffler and the missus 
have decidedly forsaken the idtch business Tlie 
past several summers they have been anchored 
in Bivvrslde I'ark. Dayton, 0, 

John Simmons says he wishes there were 
more holidays as generally popular as Christ¬ 
mas and New Year's—and that It was cB»* 
tomary for the natives to buy presents. 

Speaking of cold weather, have yon ever tteen 
in a boarding house where there was a roaring 
fire In the old fashk'ned fireplace and all the 
“outside” doors of the room wide open? How 
many times did you close those doors? 

A hlcktown storekeeiwr In Mississippi had one 
of the boys write in that he (the sliop ke-perl 
intends to pull a big sile next month. What a 
th.it got to do with the price of pitchmen's 
••porkebops” next winter? 

Doc George M. Reed postcarded from 0>- 
Inmbus, o.: “My name can go down fer the 

, proposed association. George had purchased a 
new “light-six” and expected to leave last 
week for New York. 

" Announce the opening of a ■ 

Branch Office and Stock Room 
At 220 BAY ST. 

TORONTO, CANADA 
Which will be known as 

Berk Bros., Ltd. 
Under the direction of S. H. BLOOMFIELD. 

Stops Splsih. Strsiai Wsttr, 
Prcvtnts Dlih Brtskint. 

By our piss tho “Bureks" Filter f J 
sells Itself. Ileglnners maks as kl(h I I 
as >10 00 a day. Kiper'.niced sales- Ifl 
men m-ke tls<usandi si nually ssUU.i Ifl 
this lotui-e>taliIlshFd wril-knowu de- Uj 
rice. You can't go wrong. Learn auuut It to¬ 
day. Potitife money-hsek fuarsntea. 

J. B SEED FILTER A MFO. CO.. INC.. 
(Estsk. I8S2.) C. P. Shinn, Prsa. 

73 Franklin SUset. NEW YORK CITY 

Make Your Connoctlona With 

Pitchmen and Concessionaires visiting Canada 

OF SUPPLIES 
QCALTTT speaks for lualf and_RATOT 

8EBTICE CA.*OIOT BE BKATCI. 

Writs for prtess wbtls row esa ham piw- 
tsctlao on tnrritory- 

are invited to make this Branch their headqitarters 

STOP! LOOKIl READ!!! SMILE!!!! CHICAGO. ILL. 

Special Per Set, 33 Cents 

taklnc ofdara ibr Jannings Cuarantaad HoaEary. 
guarantaa avlth aacb 

ttoHnlJIHmirair to waar and glva tatlalM. 
Uon or naw hoaa fra*. 

Year round Poaitioo 
N« Uy offa 

Hr Ranlar enatomara and roe oat 
WM ordara makt you ateady loeonta. 

K Hoaa for nan,womeo and child* 
.ran, all atyIaa,c«loro and Roaat 
llna ailk hoaa, all guaraniaad. 
Low piicad. No aaparlaocaooo. 

T}vS aaoary. Wrlta for tamplaa. 
17 JENNINGS MFC. CO. 
V ^MHoaa* A-52 Oay«oe.OMe 

Michael Kelley “shoots" from Harrisburg. 
Pa.; “Ile-ir thnt Frank MalVny Is seen around 
Chirago still cleaning up with his new ‘road- 
sti-r’ car. Would like to have bim remember 
the boys by piping now and then.” No. (54—Mounted Self-Filling Pen, clip sttsched. complete 

with pencil and one-yeer xustsntee. In beautiful d-o QC 
display box. Per Dozen Sets. 

Sold not leas than dozen lots. COLLAR 
BUnONS 

Billy Holcomb, the little frller with the 
“big family'', sold health hooks for a while 
with Doc Reynolds In Pbilly. bnt report has 
It that Billy has returned to bis old line- 
solder. 

No. I5S—Fino Mounted Lever Self-Filling Fountain Pen, 
complote with pancll. one-year guarsctec, in beautiful dis¬ 
play box. iJidlei’ or gent’s sites, CC AT 
Per Doien Sets . >f.ie I-^Iand Infoed from Toronto that she 

will not have opportunity to take to the road 
wih a med. show before AitII, owing to 
her mother being In ill health. * She added: 
“Let’s have a pipe from Dainty Batetta.” 

I’ll Make ’em—You Sell ’em 
Sand 25« far Sampla and Prieaa 

11. MEAD, Mtr.. 4 W. Cana! SL 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

No. IS^FIne Mounted Lever Self-Filling Pen, <»niplete 
with pw.cll irid one-year guarantee, with 3 extra pen n lnt«. 
complete. In beautiful alldius box, at Per Dozen,..COQ Cf\ 
$4.00. or Per Gross SeU. 

Talking about “silent ones” thia winter, 
wlmt'iniatter with D-'c Pete DuY'all and hit 
coterie of workir*? .Ylso Dog Unrry Neal? 

I'r. riarry N-rlli ha- not slid a word tor 
publicat.on for -everal months. ’Bout time he’s 
iooscnlng up a little. 

No. 155—t4-Kt. Gold-Filled Mounted Lever Self-Filling 
Pen. with beautiful pencil to match and solid cold t ■•. in 
exrcptlonally fine display box. at Per Set, $2.00. ffd C Cf) 
Per Dozen Sets . ^lO.OU 

AGENTS 
“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” contains merchandlv 
valued at $.1 <«>, and tells hsi rllly at s bargain prlco, 
$1 50. Fis d 50c for sample packago nslay and priws 
In qusritl y Io>i, V Y HT.YTE TnADlXO GOODS 
cn . .53 KaJI II uslrm Street, New York. 

Pitchmen, 5Iall Order Men, Corcesilonstres. Premium 

T'sers and Sales Board Opentors. write for our new 1921 

(’aulog with Price List. 

25‘’/o Dsposlt, Balante C. 0. 0. 

It Is now "Royal Dll^tv” It! 
Buhs.Tir'tlonl't. ’'Du-ty” pi 
Ssrasofa. Iln.. that he was 
Jacksonville for a needed n't. 
paper man has been g-'ing 
than a year without a taention. 

Af^FIMTC reaping A HARVEST 
WITH THESE I ITEMS: 

RUBBER BELTS" O'*" Buvk es, nUDDCn ELLIdi,. 00 0. 
K’lctie,. >12 JO (Jr. s,ni- :e, '.’V.pretwId. 
FIBRE silk knitted TIES Pte Ooz.. 
>3 25. Per Gr., $36 00. Sample Tic, 50a 

Rubber Key Holders g” >?,';». 
Ssmpir. 25., prepaid 

fsej with er.ler. baUiu-e f O. D. 
HARRY LISS. 35 Sa. Oearbarn, Chleaga. 

M T. Graham sny< to tell th** specialty bovi. 
he w ill hs-.e a ni w iiuni turc-pro-.f advertisi-d 
in the ffpring Rpeclal Issue. Sava be Is n»t 
doing bad In rhattanoega having a good cor¬ 
ner to work on. and "fried chicken, not New 
Orleana Iteans”—wonder what he means? 

I HAVE THE X ON THE 
'RED JACKET" FOUNTAiN PENS 

From Hot .Spring*. .Yrk.. Doc George A Groom 
po t.-arded: • 'The Mrs. and I are haring a good 
t ni*-. Just taking It easy .luring the w'nter. 
Is cs Rdss Dyer and Redwood, also Doc Palmer, 
"f .Ynd-rson. Ind., down here and doing a 
little vacationing.” 

Now and then some of the boys send their 
pitv s to one of our braneh offlees. The editor 
of this “colnmn" Is located at the pnhllea- 
t:on office, Clnclnnstl so idease send them 
d rect. as iithi-rwlse there Is a needless hut 
unavoidable delay gettliig them In print. 

I»uls Moore, former iien man and lately mark 
salesman (with a hig window llashl. rambled 
Into Clney aleeit two weeks ago. Don't know 
■ t this writing whetlier he arranged to work 
or not. I/Ouls "fo*ik In” Central Htates terri¬ 
tory last summer, gald bo would probgbly 
bead sonthweat. 

$Crt A DAY 
I SELLING GOODYCAH 

Ww RUIIERiZED APRONI 
$3 25 A D07EN. >35 00 A GROM. 

Ssaisls. 40t. Prvssia 
Midt nf fi .rst grads ot Oinyhsa and 

Paresis olieeks. rubberise.! to s purs Pars 
ruboer IDs ths (HNtDYBAH gusraaUa 
for ssmos and fut eotnrs Writs tm cmi 
pries Kata 2«% dspiwlt hsisnew C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFB. 00.. 
M East ttb Btrsst. Nsw Vsrt City. 

The Great Noiie Maker, 

“CRY BABY" 
liii'in the New Orleans 
HDJ Mirdi Gras, Halls, Par- 

livv. Get your orders In 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

Here we are again. MA-iONG, full set to sfll for 
2j cer.Li. Get my price. Something new every m-.m- 
iLZ. 

Full lire of FOCNT.YIX PEN.S and PENCTLS. Get 
m; Price List You all know tbg Buttoo Package that 
Is gettxg the money. 

- 21 Ann Street, New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

U N e RE A K A. BLE 
Trtdt ‘‘ AMBERLITE” 

COMBS PRICES 
59130—Fins Csmbi. I'axl’a. 
6(150—Fiat Csmbt. 3Aaa2'a 

tggflmumimHSIB SS. -<—OreMma Cesih. 7''*Kt 

' i i'. l u l l III I ?”•?' ‘ 

FINEST 
QUALITY RUSSIAN .GERMANUnyiV 

AUSfRI$.N,SOVIET MUnLI 
, FOR ADVERTIS- 

ing hgrposes 
i\Va^^ Csaidfts stark. Lsweit Prires. 

vy/y “RIGHT AT THE MARKET'' 
Writs for Big FYss (Ircular and Wliolestit Quorstleni 

HIRSCH &S CO.. 70 Wall St.. N. Y. 

Frsnlr Ilal^kfox n^‘W nf r»rlan*1o, FI*,, «<1- 
that hr, a\>«»r*: nn<l ofb4»n, *11 

on lu-ilth hf>fikn (Irit.pniil tiath* and (ihTil<'*l 
riRp' in that < Ity a fi’w vri»**ka ■*•*, 
All wr>ri5*’d fl»*an iin*! h;i»l Uif* h#*Mt oorn«*r In 
town. Frink. In'jd‘*titH|Ijr. |n «flll pro*r»*«««1nic 
ni' -ly in tho r»al amIhIo . at (trLindo. 

■ ”MI..' MHII.IMMII .iMiiriii.o'iiiB - Orptaiag 7S*1S.Craaa. Jl.W 
IIM I ! I i'lri llll' lll llli 'lVl'!!'lli PI SfiJII—Dreivsi Cssib. 7%xlS .BrMS. 21 M 
111 n i l 11' ll ill I i ll I ni’i ' ill I if 56638—Bsrbtr Csmb. 6»,a|. (trsts. 13 80 
llllllillllltllllilillhllllllllllllH S62l»-Psek<t Comb. 4>4al . Grstt. 6S 

Leather-tti Slidrt. Matsl Rint Grou I '.9 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LJNE USED BY ORIGINAL 8UCCESS.FUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE OUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINEB. 
try and SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SFNT PPFPAIO FOR $( 50 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. AGENTS, DISTRIBUTERS Ifer.T'rt had It. ihirf b ,5. IP < d w-ns noted In 
the rri-trurn e,f liurtitii ^lo Agrl.-ullurn f'.-llege. 
f oliinibla. y C‘ . 1' etiirSng on iIm- Imis.rtnnei- 
of Sur.ei.ltiire-a In h. hslf of flie I’rogre «Itm 
Farm-r 'I he rej-rt al*o Pad It Hist Mrl tr- 
I.-ind and a er.tiple .,f other- w.-r. k.-pt huav 
taking snh«erlptloria In thit |',>atllr. 

RADIO-PACK, t’la wairrir.a hnl hag. aella <a sight. 
No e>i>erleo‘ e iir > ai'ltal re<iulred. Dent-a rtratliin 
•rlla It. Mirady tej.t at ilrmati.l for "recharge". C-d- 
le-t ru\ir ctHninlasInn aa ilei-,alt. We deliver and r<i|- 
l.-.-t '-.b lice c (I l» Write t.iday for selling plan. 
HVItlil IVti K CO . 5t I’rarl SI . New York DetU IL 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Troupers and- Bustlers making ons to sig-day 

•tends 
500% Piwfit. $1.00 for DsMsostntsr. 

Get o«ir .wttiplete NTTF Price IJst of Mon»y-0**-t*ra. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 1891. Burllsgton. Kaasaa. 

“W-ho’s Who In Memfihls" fi ml-hed bv .Ts» 
R Miller: “f. 8 If-sl. notion-: Frank I.Ibbr 
sfiari>erer«- Montgomery. jH-ti': J. W. Pinl'h. 
needle threaders; Do,. l>/,nlden. Inhslere; (' II 
flay rued f5ie-t,Tfie|,i niid Stanley, corn med 
H. It. Gl nk and Fred I'nrnings (H-elers .iml 
pens In Bry's; Art .M,d<lle(on and Iten Nalhun 
sM, psslers In fllldsmith'a; the writer Ju-t 

(OoDtlDasU on page US) 

KEY CHECKS 
Y'OTT can bs yotir own Nwa 
wl'b otir Kay Clirck Gn'llt 
IpHut for >5 a day atamping 
name# on pnekat kty ctiseks 
till., ale. Ksinplt ohsek. with 
your Dams and addrsat, SOe 

PEABL UIE WORKS. OsgL 0. WlasBoMar. N. H Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

I • 
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SELL SILK 
knitted TIES 

' 100% PROFIT 

Nickel Sil¬ 
ver Plated 
Medallion 
Frame. Our 
Own Origin* 
al Creation 

TO ANYONE SINGER BROS WHO KNOWS THE GAME 
OF HOUSE ro HOUSE SELLING 

B. B. 1000—Imported Indestructible Pearls. 
24 Inches long. White clasp, with stone 
setting, without boxes. Per S9.00 

Boxes for the above. E^ch, 45c. 

GET THIS “The House 
ThatLeads” 

B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent i 
Pearls. Length, 24 Inches. Sterling silver j 
clasp, with white stone setting. Extra fine j 
Pearls. Without boxes, cri ' 
Per Dozen . 1 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. I 
^ lb w you hu« 

to mi.* m'>tr 
toia.tjr thin you 
Mrr nuJi bi- 

nit«.« hi* hrm miking ni' ■••ful loiiiry 
. 'hr I'l.l !t1 yriii Till MeUlllon 
r >'..1 riiit. .Mrtlillluii ibtmn bin U on* 

Ill • ry tu-kiri. Vou irll It fr.in 
I 11(1, li iil'i >»u ■ yt jUi »r 12 33 or 

V'lii in <rt from • to I'l ordrri a day 
. -'rr V grrat i urn* fc of oiir asm.ta |rt 
li ’ ' 30 iitilrra a day. T m ran du tbit, 
Y m do ni I iitad any prerioua aalllng 

Saleahoard Operators tcrite for our 
special ^'Department B” circular on 
n«tc, €juick selling complete boards, 

} RPHQ 830-838 HROAOWAY, 
V NEW YORK. 

forr. 
Ifllrr. 

Ftirar 

THE LITTLE GIANT 
Electric Table Stove 

18 THE BEST HOUSE TO HOUSE PROPOSI- 
TION IN THE WORLD. 

IT HAS EVERYTHING 
Flaiby. attractlTe aPTranan, nblrb pannlu 

parfact arT>r'.ach. CaptlTitla.f damoiiatratlOD In- 
aidt. Immadtataly eridant utility. Pronounrad 
tconomlr aalua. Surprlilnglj low prlrt. A IS.OO 
artU-lt tor $2.9$. An unaqulaocal guarantaa to 
tba purrhaitr. 

It toatta two illcaa of broad at onrt. Conkt ba¬ 
ron. ajgt. omrlata, a’C. Karpt tba coffaa per- 
colator hot rUht at tba db.lng tabla. It beau 
the bahy’t milk, tba fatbar’i iharlng watrr, the 
dkughrar'i curling iron. It uaaa building a Are 
on rbllly days, warms a bad room or t)*'b rixOL 
Itj utet. In fa.T. are Innumarabla. 

Quit tailing re-alpta. Olra tbs peopla loms- 
thing for tbalr miv.ry and maka mort for your- 
talf. Our mtn maat as high sa tlM.Oh a waak 
and mora. 

If you hare lorretifiil bouse to boute expert- 
anra. land $1.90 for tampla. tailing ttlk and prop- 
otlilon. Don't waltl Some lira wire may hast 
you to exelutlra rlgbta In your territory. Addrcea 

WALDVOGEL &. CO. 
Bex Ne. 1691. INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

AGENTS 
fNew Invention, Marvelous Quickedge Sharpener—a perfect, low priced^ 

Knife and Shear sharpener. Patented. Abolishes dull knives and shears forever 
from every home. Ne^cd every day. Mechanical wonder. Works like magic. So 
simple a child can use IL Draws fine, keen, accurate edge on any kitchen knife, 
carving knife, paring knife, skinning knife, sticker, bread knife, or shears and scis- 
sors in 10 seconds. Just put knife in slot—turn crank—sharpens both sides at 
once—.automatically. Always ready. Housewives demand It on sight Will last 
fur >«An. AbsoluUl^ cuannUeil The biggett, fastest aeller Invented In ten years. A necessity. 

We Want Hustlers—Make $15 a Day 
Immediate cash opportunity for men and women, who 

wanttowork fast and make money fast. Tensecond 
demonstration gets orders at every home. No talking necessary. 
No competition. Sells at every house—in town, city or country, 

.wau Every woman wants one—Exclaims, “Just what I've always 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers 

No. IPS—O- .ryli r'u«'rtri<(l. 4 
ponfU tml fi'S, lUf wti:,t_ 

No. IAS—Fom* is t‘'Ovt with I 

$14.00 Gross 
10.00 Gross 

•ELF.THNEADING (I.OOO) NEEDLE* rn yc 
(iM psckotii) . . 

M.00 deposit win brini poss order, balanceC. 0. D 
Wi guoror.iM kotufortlor. of mi.T.fy nfunJwL 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
YIACUINB MXDUiV. .VEnUJas IN PACKAaCR 

AND SOOKS OXLT. 

HI Irosenr. NEW YORK CITY 

Leave 50 on trial—pick up SO orders at 200% Cash 
profit Get busy at once. We take all the risk. No 

charge for territory. Your time Is your own. No boss. 
High class, clean, money.makmg, unlimited opportunity. 
Send No Money—Just write for complete particulars 

FREE. We’ll hold your county lor you. This means $15 a Sday up to $7500 a \ car to agent who gets your county. You 
can have It FREE. Send your name and address. Give 

k name of your county. Act at once. Address - 

Sliarp«no ^ 
Any Kitchen 

Knife. Carving 
Knife or Sheam 
in 10 Saconds 

Selling 
Price 

I fw III rO I Al I T . F r Stnr# FYcrt«. Ofl • Wlr.dowi. Bonk Wln- 
J I I I I rn I Lx I / O'd dw,. Ofllco ILori. Pineli. U.*rd Riji.k. Trjcko, 

I I I I Ls ] I |\. I 1 * .vatoiaobilrs onj Ulug t*lgn, .-f ill klr..lo. Ar.r- 
U LmJ U wJ / i 1 > '• oor. put ttirm n o"tl mog* m i.ry right 

>• ^ ' "'^'*-'1. h-'® tho gtort wllhaut pr,»! n* fiprrlciK-o. All 
■{ V/ T hoTf to do I* to oh.iw your lom; :♦». tho t«- 

■ y , , A t'-ro tro Ttrg it:rootlT# and m-it to irll. l.rft!fr» 
retire me nil t-f IV 0-» ocor.t oage ' Y'-'ur Iruro or* the h«t thing I boro t«rn in riar*. 
I t.ifo nu It tl.'S 00 tho flr,t wrfk ard itlll g>'lng otiong.** Paul Clark ia.-f: "Smallest dag 
}IA.;«." 11. Olldag mada S$35.ro In ala waaka. 

Na. M 
n«atT trir 

ecleri. pura gum gi< 
balioor.g. Giaaa. M.JO. 

.ti abcTf. fl'-een dltT.-rrt 
ri' i:ig both alJei Qraak. 
$4.0) 

70 PaUlotlc, $3.00 graaa. 

K .'laakerf t$ 00 Grata. 
II '' n FtIcA*. $3a Gran. 
t'% with order, bal. C. 

fresh 
STOCK 
■ EAUTI. 

I KL 
COLORS. 

aiL 
OlDTRS 
iMirpio 

SkMC 
OAT. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
13 Eoit I7tli Street. 

New Yark City. 
GENERAL AGENTS_ appoint fub-tg«rt( for this lina. 
- tVe peg you Z'~ cash cociuii.i.lon ea i.l orders 
«e revelra Horn local acn tt acvolntad fcg you anywbeta. TV# allow you 
S0% dlw'’unt 00 your o»o orders. Tou can sell to nearby tra.lt or 
trarel all oetr tba eountry. ag you pletea. Larga demand f.<r window 
Iritcrit t ree-ywbera. \Vi:ta todity foe frea lampla. full particulars and 
llbaral offer to gaoaral agents. 

lR CO., 439 N. Clark St.. CHICACO 

the famous “AUNTY MAY 
Na. B.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER f. 

|||.| BIMbotkt. Simcoth finish. Not to ba compared 
with Otbera f>r lesi money. Stamped '•W.tRR.t.'fTBD 
CENIINH LiATllEUl" POSTP.tID Saiwpla. 3Sa. 
PER DOZ.. $2 00 PER GROSS. Ill 50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $XI3; GROSS. 
$20.30. Onc-thlrd depoalt with order, baiaeca C. O. 
D. Oroea U'l*. F. O. B. Cbicaga 

BREOEL S CO., 1)7 W. Mriisoo SL. CkitifI, IB 

Tha I.eat m. tba maraet. Wa ira 
bow ret.Iy to al. p ur new palter '• 
Twelr# .liffereiu fret.inna and Ptrcala 
patterns to :liuosa frum. 

PER DOZEN, $3 to. 

PER GROSS. $40.00. 
Samylt Apr 4., 30.', prepaid 

l-IN.I BAGS. $3 23 par Oar.. $3100 
aer Grait 

PLYMOUTH BAGS, ell* 14lll. $5.1$ 
par Da/en, |a0 00 per Grata. 

• iTir 43 uiliw ta<i lel.eta Immadlata 
ftnu>fii«ut. Ufii* fotr •(. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
223 Ctuwmerclal M.. Dept. B. 

THE PREMIER KNIFE iiH SCISSORS SHARPENER 
^ NAS A BIG DEMAND—irs HIGHLY USEFUL. 

J'JL 200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY 
mv It will gall lt«#If f!> artry Tl -'inawlfa. Radio Fan. nw- 

’/ trlcUn. Reuturant or Il.'tel Kert'er, Tailor Sb.>p. 
Dr'.U'ateuan. ale. Pays for itaetr tba flm dvt In 

airing of iharpanlr g .v<at Se'.’.a ft 5(K- Pri'm 
ta Aaanti. $3 a Darea, $21 a Grata Sewd 2So 

TIES OF QUALITY 
Newest Patterns 

$2.95 PER DOZEN 
Ragular $1 e eeller al ttorea. 

Cr.rrii.ca raiirfalf. 
Stmtia Tie. 50c. 

Orders. 23-V de: ■<». balance C. 
o n 

FAMOUS TRADING CO., 
621 Breadway. NEW YORK. 

BOSTON, MASS. PCitiY IVfnSce NI o rt <> y 
WIItt 'T'ttc'me Caood* 

Nall Fllae $1 23. $2 00. iFM 
Sarbel Ptrketi.$I.SS. $1 30. 2 13 
Cturt Pluter .. 13# 
"Claa* Barh" Oallar Buttaaa I 73 
Naedlt Raaka 13 2S. $• 00. 7.00 
Panrli kberptatra . 4 00 
Braaai Hald,rt . 4 23 
Parfuma Visit. $2 13, 2 30 

i>naHli mutl ba aw I on all t*. t* D. nnlera. Piwt 
V.? 'V^* “• •'vwls ItataiL rrcngH ablnaanla always. 

CHARLES UFERT. ISA Waat I3«i it. Nan YarS. 

SOAP AGENTS 
2''0 art 1.1 e«. Vrea Samplaa 

VIU>KArOHlt>. St. loul,. Ylo. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TP.iCKS 
$t OA per IihV S.'mrte, iwapald. lOe. UUDERN 
SFBLTAliTY CO.. « N. 16tb SL, 84. LokUa. Ko. 
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PIPES 
NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS (Continued from p»ge Wl) 

loafing The town la cloaed rjeept doorwaytl 
and Khopa. The n■tlve^ aeem altltcteil to • 
great extent with a 'diaeuae' kii<jwn •> hruketla 
of tb« pocketiuirlua,” 

now ronid those Interested In in; jewelry 
auction huaincHS eit>eet It to laat any length 
of time should worUed-over pr nelples of the 
age-old jam piteb be Introduced Into a au|i> 
jMj'cd-tO-be leKltiiiiate store liusInessT In tbese 
days It regulrea favor with the puhllc far 
more than "sugaryiK" of odielala to even get 
a good start. 

THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 
dles; fotir papers loose needles and a paten of assorted danwg nee^es. 

We carry a hig line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special- 
tie-x suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Saleeboard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canv.a.s.sers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth Street, ... - St. Louis, Mo. 

In the majority of ln-tan.-e» '‘polltlra'' has 
more to do with pre».iire twina bnuiglit to hear 
agalnat atreet -aleHinen In t.'wii* thiin any 
actual grlevancea Hgalnat the -alesmcn them- 
aelvea or their profe-eion. Fllll I* rea»onahlT 
sure of one apot In a big city of Indiana that 
I' a lione of contention between the city and 
('ouiity oiBciala. 

‘•Rill" la alated f.'r ■ -i>ec1al article In the 
Literary Section of the r<'mliig Spring Spcclil 
of ‘'Rlllj lioy" on the pitt iunen and denion- 
►tratora' profe««lon. It will he along the lino 
of advancement, entitled "ISiiea PulTa a"d 
‘Itlng*’ ". The polnta In connection with the 
latter term may prove a pleaNant aurpri>e to 
the boya. 

NO. 500—Ladiri' Stcrnni Sdvar Rlny, 
• llh itMin of at-oriril •■uioia. Uuo e*» erv 
duteo In Hay. Per Ooeta . ♦f.OU 

No C. 0. Da. wit hum (trp"«U send for Whua 
Sluiir Caie.oKua 

S. B. LAVICK CO 
2 South Well! birerl. CHICAGO. I 

SILK KNITTED 
V ties y 

KITCHEN and 
-I i . DINING ROOH 

Pick Edwarda pli>ea that after enconnterlng 
about two week* of had w>-atlier he landed In 
Purant. Ok., with lu'tter pro-pecta. but f und 
the place cio»,.d to the atreet-—more on ac¬ 
count of iwlittcal factkna th.in againat p ich- 
men. altho the "trade lot", he aay". can l>e 
worked. On that locution, however, adda Pick 
you get a g'od "look.ug" crowd—very airvug 
on the ‘‘looking.’’ 

AHANtTVXNO 
POWERFUL 

WRENCH 
TORtVERf 
I kitchen 

hEEO 

^ ^ BIG PROFIT r 

S DOZEN Pock McCann postcarded from Ilonma. Tji.: 
‘‘Whatfamsttec with the paper hoys—why don't 
they pipe oftener—getting too much bu«lnesa? 
if It’a the case they ahould come to Ixtuialana. 
where It has been raining almost every day— 
except' Christmas.” Says he aaw al>ont twenty 
In one town—all getting (some) hrslneaa. and 
that he's headed for .Alabama. He sends con- 
g-ats. to the newlyweds, Mr, and Mrs. Joba 
S^mart. 

SAVES 
the 

BROOM 
1 wan BOTTll OFtiER' 
2 ICC PICK 
3 BOrTlE OetHtR 
4friction cover 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO 
L 0. Raker, who Last season had out th« 

Raker Motoriied Medicine Sfimw In the (>••»• 
tral State*, haa refurued north from a vaca¬ 
tion trip to Georgia. He stopped off In Cin¬ 
cinnati January ‘J4 and said he will put out 
the show again the coming outdoor season He 
and Mrs. Raker have their own furnished apart¬ 
ment In Louisville. Ky.. but I.. O. may attend 
to some busineks in Ohio before returning to 
that city. 

PARADISE BIRDS Agents Wanted 
PHOTO MEDALLIONS 

r W ^ Sell our larrs and 
1 ■ K (tirnilTs Una of 
, w beautiful ha.'d.rot- 
I ^ „ ored Photo Medal- 
LjHjfeal' Hunt, ala our New 

f* C'ic'a Xledalllon. 
iy ot'h'r.g. oval and 

9 10-ln round. Pho- 
'» Jewelry, PboP> 

M xfe- m ' I \'t lluttor.t. ete. 
& • V *• 
“ ” JJ I f opts’TtunIty. 

. ‘ / KASY work — 
t^kVN. ' '■ ’ y *“0 PHOriTS. 

d for our rew 
* \ ^ caialoc lowing 

*•* our eitmtlvt Ilea 
6xg of moncji -ettera. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
249 Bowery, New York City 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

I “THE ORIGINAL EidBLEM" 

^'With RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross 

Kdsvard H. Prum. of Cincinnati, who was 
connected with the mcd. shows of pr. Payne, of 
I.exington. Ky., and others some years tuick. 
hefore Ix^comlng one of the Taulac distrlhut rs 
for L. T. Coo|icr. Is now In K'lrope promoting 
a large medicine company whhh. writes Prum 
from Publln, Ireland, under date ©f January 
14, Is to promote sales and advertising of Its 
products with two shows of forty ih'otIi each. 
Visits to liondon, Paris. Monte CaHo And N'te, 
Italy, were to follow Pruro'a atay In i>ublln. 

HN B SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK, BROWN, GREY. 

WiU' LEATHER’sELTr” $24.00 gross 
^CORDOVAN ^^*ZEN‘’'$2fs'^^'^ 

DIIDDCD DCI TC With Nickel Silver Lever Buckles S’S.OOpo 
■'UDDtR OtLIo With Roller or Lever Buckles.... 14.00(10 

Colors: Black. Bro'vn, Grey. Smooth and Walnia. One-third 
•unplaa, 25c. All Firsts. No Secoisds. deposit on all orders. balSLice shipped C. O. D Write for Catalogue. 

Pasitively tho Best Quality Belts and Buckles on ths Market at the Right Prieos. 
Complete Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belts. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 5lh Avefie, PinSBURGH, PA 

Bill was last week Infurrocd of a death to 
the ranks of pltchd.>m l.i«t summer, the notl- 
ficafkin of which did nut reach us for imh. 
lication, to the writer’s rccfillccllon. Ijirry 
Bcrn-teln informed that Joe Rr'sooll (who had 
an imp«'d!mcpt In his speochj. brother of 
B.'irncy ltrl«coll. and who made the eastern 
and sonthern fairs several years with lewetry 
Including watches, wa- found dead la«t J"1t 
8 in his room In Philadelphia. Joe'a friendi 
among the bora were legion. OThe 1924 Man- 

(Iclotte makes 
4 Post Card 
I’hotos a mln- 

^ I ute on the spot 
- j; No plates, dims 

\|1 or dark room. 
No experience 

I iViti required. We 
TltrST YOU. 

** Write today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
nn W. pit P.. Dis. B.. CHICAGO. Ill 

According to a “cilpplug" there la a town In 
Oklahoma now closed to Itinerant sal' -men, 
ITobahly to the dt-ilght of the retail menhants’ 
a>.wiclatlon. A propaganda writer in a local 
newvpai>er h.ss been pli gglng for such dl-- 
crlminaflon for some time. Rill understands 
that a careless worker provided the "fl'jlshlng 
touches" to the propaganda hr leavipg a 
kitchen table standing rieht on the sidewa'k 
nil night that was virfaally covered with 
fruit, etc., which he had tieen (lemonstrtfIng 
with. There's a gtsid tin to him and otbera. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

write dlreil to ns AsH hv eliht different iimple Photo Kntvea priced st $3.90. Save nselesa cor- 
resror.den''e by se: dl« g check or m'>epv o-rter (ot these kr'vrs. 51'iney refunded it y-g wish to return 
the taivea. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD, Nicholson, Pa. 

E. W. Moore pipes from Georgia that he had 
a sncceastnl fall and winter seas«in. lint has 
eiit hla kIh,w to four people. Will again en¬ 
large in the spring and play hit past two 
years’ territory in the rarollnas. .Says he Is 
getting most of hla stock i.ut np hy the 
Iteeker rhemlcal Oo.. and his herbs packagea 
hy the Seylcr Medicine To., both lirma In Cin¬ 
cinnati. He la living at Conyers, Ga. and 
wants the le-ys to visit lilin when In that 
little city. Moore say* tliat some time ago 
he pnrehased a lot near Slone Mountain which 
Is lately spr nging Into sia-clal prominence), 
where he exiSTts to hiilld a restaurant, which 
he feels will he a very remnneratlre project 

T)oe Go Wango Nenia and wife (Relle Raker 
on the stage) were ls«t week visitors to Cin¬ 
cinnati on a shopi'ltig and business tr |i from 
Ilamiltcai, O.. where ttiey are resld'ng thia 
winter. Poe was s- caller at The IlllPmard 
and stated that he W||| not plnv the ( rrllory 
he has the fis ( (wo ;ears iIVnnsylvanIa i with 
this staiw the loml'ig season. Igit will head 
Btralgtit we-t to lh*e t‘ea-t. He Is to rarry 
a large tilgt'io with other nece-s-irv tents 
and will lrsris|iort on his own moler trucks 
and Biilomoltlles, I.e lisvlng the greater part of 
the egiilpment nlres'lk Cor his p.'rrormsnee 
h*' will i|s«. r.giil'ir Jioek Mils, witli etianges 
carh nigtil tUith I)or and his wife are strong 
Id dramatles) A transp.irrnt fluid ter m's t - ■ ■ flea, bnilrry, etc. A neat, 

era a recent Inontry In "HOLDB-I 
I’llu'S hy piping that he made hla iiaual trip Rig profits. Fvclnslve lerr 

(GoDtlnued ^'on page 100) UlTK UIMTIIIUUTINU CU.. 

OPERA 
Vi/ 6USI 

002., $2.00. GROSS. $18.00. 
MxJe of Crllululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
De:,t. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Ava., Chlraga. 

STAR UOGGLES 
Gaure Side Shield CtbU 

Temple? Amber Lenses. 
002.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Iml’.a’lon Gold. I.arfe, 
Round. Clear Whits Cob vsX 
I-cnses. All rnmhert. 
002.. $3.00. GROSS. tSS.OO. 

WRiTtW ptlcs always lowest. 

^2.0) PER GRO. 
particulabs7\J^ **f D®». 
50 cents. 
Othrra srs rlear’iir F. O R Chles- 
up. Why rsii'l yisiT go. Orders fill 
Carry 50 in yuur p-s kel. ed ums day 
Sell luyulirre a t d make r e r elrnl 
yisirsrlf s t i. e wad of misiap Belli as 
«i the • le siaht, 

MIT- ilrpeilt fi>r all C O. D orders 
T KOB WASHI a CO ,200 N Wab.ith Av .Chleaaa 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Nfake Photo Po.-lal Carda. gerulne black ai.d white platcless. ai.d tintypes with a Day- 
d:.rk Camera. $11.00 ard up. No dark room, flr.lsh on Uie aint. to waltlig eary to 
d>ert4e and leim. Rlr pnflta. Travel ard see the world. We carry a fill iln'a of sup- 

p’les In stock. Black and White Pater Pla’es. 2hix3%. II 25 prr lO'l III "ir, 
1,000; lAix2>A 6Sc per 100; 13*5 per l.OOO. .M-rnl*. 2",c aid r,rj<- prr 100 
Fi.OO and 14 50 per 1.000. 32-os. Develcper. 30c prr prekar#. Somfl.l- g prw] 
Daydirk Tnrlng .colutlun, to make your tinty-pes ard dlract cards a llghier color 
geUlng away from the tlniypa effect S ough solution to tone 500 tins or _ ' 
cards for 51 00. Wrl’a for rataincne. ““ 

DAYDARK 

AGENTS-MEN and WOMEN 
21127 Benton St., 

ST LOUIS. MO. 

agents f'"' *•"' to m.'k« $15 to lit) 
^ dslly. ar-i'-r this ad. 

FERDIE S NOVELTY SHOP, 
1520 8a. Ridteway Ava.. Chkagfi. lU. BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO., Calumblk, 8. C. 



SSSSSB 

Men’s Shirts 

%£AX!yBKAfOA£r 

FEBRUARY 2. 1924 

N*. ttl—40-ls. Laen Ir balk, btit «ur1. Or., tl 
No 4107—40-IR. R'S PblroO Uuo*. Dm., 17c; Ht 

illO-40-lR. Ptat PatroO Lmm. D«2.. 2S«: 

No b2l—Aroiy 4 Novy Nocdlo •aoki. Dm., Mo.^NS 

No. S475—A<e« Ncodio Booki. Dm., btc; Qr., t7 00. I I 
No 020—Gold-Eyed Sbarf* NMdiM. Pk|., 20i; 

Mine, 7ic 
No 54(1—boll-ThrtodlRt Neodloo. Ooi. Pkio. Mb. Nb- 52*—Alwbyo Robdy CbbCt Plittar. Do/., lib; 
No. 504^Blalidtl| Hra PcRClIo. Dm , 25o; Gr.. Gr., tI M. 

>2 75 No. 5404—Hifbcct Brodo Nob-Rodtlbf Sbfoty 
No 1007—High-Grade KItchob Kalfo. Do/.. (Sc Plot: Site No. I. Br.. 30a: 81m Nc 2. Br.. 38a: 
No 3575—Clarh‘0 0. N. T. Thread. All Naabero. Sl/a No. 3. Gr.. 40a. 

»*' - »< NO. 840*—la. CeaaoR Piao. 308 Cobbt. Oor.. OOo: 
No SIS—J. 4 P. Coat! Thread. All Naabero. Or. 54.15. 

0(7.. 5Sc. No. 5447—Triaaph Llbforlo Bafeh Plus. Oak.. (Go. 
Wo rarry many more iteplo NoU>in I'ome for r'0>M>re and noClon itorea. Wrlta foe oar cbUlesHb. 

25* drpoell required ». all C. 0. D. ordoro. 

EO HAHN (Ho Treats Yob Riiht). 222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

WHITE GOLD RINGS 
rril uliitr (>.l<l fliil.'ih and «et 

r.m'Mi- Kavi-'ien Im l>tami>t:i|e 
.a.il liaiid o«t il< (a tired our 

NO. 14 
Wtiito Hold FTnIoli. 

bih llUik Miomrl. 
Aliotilutely new TLe 
oeoroii't nil hit. 

I DOZEN. $1 25 
I GROSS. $15.00 

1.1 I'l' lih. 
.1 II- hrr 
:. a riuilcT 

I DOZEN. $2 50 
I GRCI«^. $24 00 

PreolJcLllal Tear «U1 b« a Baid.er Tear for you. If you Itao op with the rijlit kind of merebandUo. 

Dosoft SampM 

Nb I—electric LIGHTED VANITY CASE. Patent *1 fi IU$ Vti 
('-jeered Keyitono. Slio TiSiZH tnchoe..#IO.au #1.19 

No. 2—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE. Hi Genulco OC nn 9 9C 
tmAaSjbiaUOrt U Ta Grained Leather. Keyetoro. PIio. Ti5*2H Inches.... aeZeW aea9 

\ B No 0—ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE. Center Tray. Key Lock. Piaob 
y-.>. ->- -- ~ Jm Ill.n-es. Gold or Pllk Lined. Oc*aparial Shape, two Mir ftA BC <V$ 
|\ • , ■ -y—fgp mre. In Oeoalro Cowhide. Brrwn or BUek. 999.UU #9.tAI 

White Gold Plnlth 
Tooth Iteh her. ee- 
with $$K Kayptla- 
'm. Ulaaaoiid. It'e a 
bear. 

I DOZEN. $1.50 
I GROSS. 115.00 

laltatlen Cowhide. Cobra Grain or PitaM 

Alio Reeded Ba/f. Poaich Ba/a. Mas* 

Irure .'‘eta. Fitted Oeemtfht Case/. 

French Peoria. Moeh B_(a. etc,, etc. 

Catalofue aent oai reqoaot. 

tOilte i; ..l rinlafc. 
naDd-l>.*raead Iielrber. 
lelih IK Uyrtlan itn. 
Dud •: I 

I DOZEN. SI 50 
• GROSS. $I5.M 

Alt Spantlar raerefaaadlao aotd un¬ 
der 0 money-back niarantoo. 160^ WELLS ST. CHICACO ILL 

IndeetrurtIble. perfectly matched ar-l etaded 24- 
tneh Nacklace. with a tn-Kl. auld eprmg rioa or 
aterling alleer. one-atone clasp. The three ehadee: 
Cream, white ai.d r >r. Displayed In beautiful 
leatherette. tateen-lined, gilt-edged. ohl-rg, 
half-moon or oe l-abaped Ix'i. Cl 9C 
Codplete. Each . 91.49 

Juft roceleed. 
I a r r e quantity 
.f nl-bel rombl- 
n.tlon Loraa. Marktd 2S-eont a(i:er(. On# grata to carton. Tety cloan poektaB. 

PER GROSS. $4.00. 
Readquartm for Kortltleo and all klnd( of Bupplloo for PHehmM 
and Coaicoaalflnalran. Write for new Clrenlar. 25* dopoolt. btlaooa 

J. C. MARGOLIS 
159 Canal Street - - New York CHy 

Na K. No 19. 
White C- I r- White (i :J Flnlrh. 

tooth Ili.'rr. -t Ftv ,I U./r.red Ra! -t 
«1h V,K La i-Uaei wdh S; lal 
Im. Dlim a d. It gett t'ut Ruby Lo kt Itae 
the in • a IT i) ';:at« 

I DOZEN. $1 SO I DOZEN. SI 00 
I GROSS. $15 fO I GROSS. 54$ 00 

OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 

Writ# for ape- 
ial grcM lot ■■■' -Guaranteeti • - 

Aheolute iaiUftcil ei guaranteiJ. La Per- 
faction Neckiacea will not break, peel or dia- 
eclor_ 

1/ you (rant to handle an item 

that will net you 300^(, Profit 

La Perfection Pearls will do it. 

HERE IT 18. BOYS. 500% PROFITI 
Oar New IR24 Cttalafua tar Perfuma Start Mew, 
Ageata Caatrauera. OOR SPECIAL OFFERS 

Gur ni( Toilet Seta Hart 
y. Talcum Can. Face Powder. 

Rig Bottla Perfuma. Big Bot- 
t'.e .'ihampoo ted 3 Bart Soap. 
Dt/ea . 55.1 

Sau Db Oolotr.a Big. I U. 
high. Oold Sprlnklt Top. Dm. S.I 

A rl Bote and Lilac Parfuma hi aaab 
nC iB boauUftU botUa m meuuuned 
m IS aboTo. Dare* . II 
/r- 9 Ol'o-Away Tlal Porfume Groaa. I : 
jftW n Largo Sachot Packata Grata- 1. 
AW ll Big 4H-ln-h Long. Labeled 

Vial Ft.ne B ae Perfuma. Gr...l! 
ll F*>ne In Ulac Perfuma. Grew.. 2.: 

Meillum Sachet Packata Greta.. IJ 
4^*Be im y-j. Special Rr gbt Fleah or HI- 
® IM Brown lady U-re Face P.’W- 
" _e IM der Da/aa 1 

''ream. El M nn 
Stk^ - Big Jar Va lahlng ('ream el-Ul UU 

^ ;s Do-en It a Ra.-hat. 50a tea. 
Send tor Oar Ntw Frto Catalegoa Joat Oul 

national soap 4 PERFUME CO.. 
'0 Ta t Laka Mreet. Chl-aao. HI 

'■ r*. fre-h Ir- m cur Mg 
1- t you lo ei imlne them 

) are llie be.i y u hsre 
- Tou Ihl. big aarr - 
1-: ' r $1 14 . e e d. It 

a-tl we will ae-d y-u a 
•-r-1 m-il. pi itagr pt ! 
e of aamglet to ea-ii 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 

All C. 0. D. Orders 

KRAUTH S. REEL) 
Inaart-ri i-g M><iuia.lari.i-i Jewelert 

335 Writ Magiton St-ret CHICAGO. 
Amrrita't Lurgrtt White Sten* Dr le-t. LA PSRFECnON 

PEARL COMPANY 
259 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

MAH JONG SET $- 
Complete tarfth hiatractiong, rules 

andllluttratlona, 144 charactera, ISZ 
rountera. racka, dice and acore card. 
Poatpald, lo attrartiwt boa, oo re- 

Silk Knitted 
ceipt of SIJn. (Canada 2^ eatra.l afl 
OBMNTAL UNPOBTING CO., 110 «. 44(4 4*.. N.V. 

AGENTS IBANTtO 

GARTER WORKERS 
Juit finished a t rx fre.h /%j V 
itock of our "Reiter Q;jl ^ //ip 
Ity" SERJ’ESTINB ti.VH ' fT 
TERS. Y'ou know the ^ -F‘..j 1/ 
kind—fame high qualitr C. 
tame low price 

#7 CA PER GROSS eo oc PER GROSS. 
4I.94J Bulk. 40.49 \M;n fartnnp. 
25* depoolt required with all C. U P orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Trsats You RifM) 
222 W. Madiaon St. Chioage. III. 

;t>v3.UU DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Wtndpri I V$I*p. Spirnd d Atftofl- 

fNpftt. Bpkift ful Ofiif''* 
'y Tl# r.ti aiitrfd First 

Qu:«l ty 
.'•fil fibf Ati sMor*!*) df'ppn 

SI thu |rw $if|.^. All enters 
; i 'i| BBMip e]#} rc . .1 . 

il. » A PI O P . PT • 1 
f‘»ii smouLt k4*i(t «# Belli rm'sy sii 
rli.-rsF- 

'‘ptui for Btmr^ 

Mx Manutxturini Ccmiiafiy 
MsBtflair, New Jersey. 

MUFFLERS 
ANGORA BRUSHED WOOL 

$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Pv OoL 
Pure Fiher Silk. Re-o'ar tZ 54 Seller, $12 04 DM. 

I.a-.it Prs.r - Brat C.dorE 
SEND FOR samples. 

AU nrdcri to be tr.t'mpuoltd t« deposit 

AMERICAN CRAVAT EXCHANGE 
•2I*A Br#sdv»sy, NtW YOWIC. 

SOUVENIRS 
In. Birch Bark 
Csnoet. Doieir $0.35 
In Bii-ek Bark 
Canaei Oe/en .40 
In. Birch Bark 
Cunaes Oaien 84 
In Birch Ba-k 
Catmrs. Dattn I 20 MA-aJONG 

jy^iSSSaDay*;''* 
Write tnUy for offer. I* 40 a # 
day 13 atari aad a Ituick lour- 1 
III# i-ar if you make io>«l P.-m- ' 
.a -irate aa ,1 take orders for Comer 
A : w. itlier Kalnronia r -nanant 
tilnli-grade buainrsa I.,aige<t 
I- mi’any of Ita kind In the ^j- 
world No eiTwrIence re 
qulrnl. We fumlsh CA'napIHe I W| 
iMl&t and Inatnicrlona. Write 
now COMER MFG. CO.. Dept I 

PADDLES 
10-Inch Paildles 

Deren 
I4.lnch Paddles 

Dozen 
14-In Fancy Pad¬ 

dles Paten 
20-In. Fancy Pad- 

Oe/en 

= ■' rib e H‘«; ll.ue l unirra. rilue 2: 
J, " ' r! . tit r .lig -.Olri.rie art ,’f Huirt jrid 

" r- •’ ■ I i.».l:,ard Ua.ka. a.swedi 
*' * -'er l-ef-.re hi^i'I o’~"lth full In- 

' b w U> biay lliia faaclnaiiiig game 
* ' ’ll ..tiracllre b- a. for 

50 S40 00 
PER GROSS 

MAH JONG SCORE MEMO PADS 
■bb 11 itiaiiu rb.i.a a airej, etc. They era 

• r-’ik like magic 
i'*r ' 1Bed r>l.impa fur Aample 

National Mfg. Co. 
m t-..in I.ih g,,,„ PHILADELPHIA PA. 

22-la. Fanop Paddles. Oe/en 
lOrlB. Crug Paddles. Dozen 
i2-la. CrtM Paddles. Dozen 
jg-la. CrbM Paddles. Dszeit ... 

Send for Catalogue. 
Vime of Park or tea- bii" 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St Joseph, Michigan 

From factory to 
wearer. Easy to sell. 
Big demand everv* 

Make $15 

N.i m.'re w iie of il>e. no mote aialna oo your scalp. 
By u.lng a tpc''lal comb tr the uaual way tou can 
dre y.’ur hair or beard the color that you detlie, 
in.ianlaneiwisly. Trice. $140. A. LANZUTTAS. P. 
It n..i 44. s.atiji .**. .New Tort City. 

daily. Undersell 
*^BMi5jg3c^P>*a stores complete line. 
Exclusive patterns. No experience 
necessary. FVee samples. 
CHICAGO SHIRT MANUFACTURERS 
72* W. Vaa Borea. CHICAGO. Facktry 242. DIRrr.x TO CONSIIMFRS 

at WHOLFSALE PRICES. 
Write foe namplw, Dapt B 

the SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St . Haw Yofh 

We are mn«> for a few good, clean pmducero aa «a- 
Ii.wia irale puhllcallona. cMhIne. rariga oloaka 
•M'd aulls arwerr bnkeey pliimbtng ard heallag 
machine ah.>p launder uilcab. llnamlUi. prtBlaia. 
eic etc Write bw panicailars 

TRADE PERIODICAL GERVICS CO.. 
I40D Braedway. Newt VmB OIBk 

STRECTMCN AND MAGICIANS 
"fOiOIBS SBTRBT CAU'TTJVnON". 1924 Srtillon. 
row on the preen A r^l ihc Klondike. Semi for 
cue Special Offer ELGI4 NOVELTY 4 PRINTING 
CO.. IM Weal MB Blraat Naar Yarh City 

GERMAN MARKS 
CeY'Uire K.-ichc v I-a 

lOOOO-MARK NOTES. Pff HundrM ..SI.OO 
SO.rOO-MARK NOTES. Per Hundred .1.50 

lOOOOO-MARK NOTES Each .at 
SOn.OOO-MARK NOTES Each . .« 

l.ieO.OPO MARK NOTES. Each . .. .M 
5.04jrOOMARK NOTES Each .15 

lOOOOiNIO.MARK NOTES. Each 
lOO.OOO000 MARK NOTE Each .25 
l-MILLIARDEN IBilllen) NOTE Each .30 
Rend 4-1 • in t’ampt f'T 10 •ampler Uberal dl> 

rount In deaien. M. RICHARD. Ht4el Claman. 255 
Weal 43d Street. New Yaek CHy. 
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PIPES 

WITH OUR NEW MJ F 
ROLLER BAR 

BUCKLE I I Pt 
InSGroMLots " "GRO 

Single Gross, $12.00 Per Gross. 

Belts With Our 
“KING TUT” 

Type Buckle 

A priil).iMy liirtt-'fi'ri’ «nli<T.tIilid wittlrl-ni 
on thi- part of tho ili'jiartid IVal- 
laoe lia* como to r<-.-«lIci-tlon: Wallaoo wa* 
j-toppInR one winter in a I'oardintc hmiHo at 
the front of which wax a tliKlit of al>oiit flftei-n 
Kteps. Dnriu); an oxtroniely cold epcll ther 
were covered with Ice. and. while attempting; 
to deacend, the well-known pitihman'a pedal 
extremities clipped and he alided the lenirth 
of the atairt., bi^npiui; each one. Keachiiit; 
the lM>ttoni in a a:ttlnK iHi'ture he notl.ed the 
landlord laiieli'ni; at the "show”. Itefore nris- 
itiB "His Foot” looked siigseatlnsly at h m 
and said; "If you'n' too fat to clean off that 
flisht of 'teps whyth'ell don’t yon turn It 
end for end? There’s no ire on the ‘risers’ 
of ’em!’’ 

PER 

GROSS 

AH our Belts nre guaranteed ab- 
suhitvly first quality goods. No 
Seconds. 

SAMPLE 25e 

James i^rimes, peeler roan in former years. 
pi|ics that two years aKo be deridi'd to quit 
the came and enter a located commercial line 
in IVmis.vIvania Last xiimm< r, however, his 
"feet eommeiK-ed to itch”, tb* “maladT” de- 
'elopinc into "road fever”. Kajs lo* is-mem- 
t'ered that he h<ard of a Florida farmer who. 
when his family w.is stricken with yellow 
fever, purchaseil several tiarrel* of lemons and 
reclused himself, spouse and otTsprlntt in their 
home and ”ate the fruit and were cured”, 
lie decided to take a chanc<' (he wanted a 
vacation, anvwa.v), and left jee-t-haste to the 
I'enlnsular State. Sa.vs he has devoiiis'd atmiit 
all the lemons olitain.ihle. hut with no rel ef 
—result, he's given in to the "disease” and 
will be among the Ivoys again next summer. 

Our new 1924 Cat.ilogue is now 
ready. Send for it at once. 

We are listing some new money¬ 
making items, such ns 

Men’s Belts Rubberized Aprons 
Key Kases Novelty Goods 
Sporting Goods Running Board 
Stair Treads Mats 
Ladies' Belts Raincoats 
Rubber Foot Pedals for Fords, etc. 

IS% Cash Wrth All Orden, Balance C. 0. D. 

John C. Crowe Inquired from Indiauap'lts: 
”N<’ticing in I’ii>e» where one Kd Howers was 
pitching fount.'iin p<'ns in Miunia. Fla., I am 
wvindcring if this is the same Kd Howers who 
used to work subscription- around the auto 
sliopg in Ilctroit—when Fenm-rty was pitching 
vegetable soap, and myself herb tablets? The 
Howers I knew was thinking of going Into 
the pitch business. I would like to know If 
this friend is the s.nnie? .\nother go.sl fellow 
I recall was he who had a shoeshlne plac« 
in I’Ittshurg and worked tleforms. I believe 
bis name was Huston. I tir't met bim in 
.\kron—a mighty tine man. and I have never 
forgotten the little favors he did ne and 
others, .\nother good-hearted lad (I have for¬ 
gotten his name) was from Lancaster, 1‘t., 
and worked silver-plating. I rememta-r the 
money orders he sent borne weekly from De¬ 
troit.” 

Rossen Rubber Products Co 
AKRON, OHIO. 

.Name 
ALSO 

Ex-Service Men's Soldiers end Siilors 
Jokes and Story Books 

be Each Samplca. lOr SaU JSe 
STK(>\r, 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209 Canal Street. NEW YORK 

One of the Ea-tern knights on hi- war w'uth 
stopiH'd off in Oincy last week I-ays to omit 
his u.'ime until he gets located), and gave thi‘ 
following data on Philadelphia: "Tlie town 
is closed, as usual, altho the u-ual r<'xfer of 
fellows are wintering there, working n< w and 
then at shops, and surhurhan spots on .‘fat- 
urdays. .tmong the knights were Jolm Kenneth, 
inlialers; Wilmington Jai k and Fulton, nlekel- 
plate: St. Clair, plunging: Jim Hammel, danc¬ 
ing monkeys: Snvder. lenx; .lack lOir-ey. soa" 
and tooth jiowder: Ixxiis Ye»iier Intensifleni: 
Tommy We^t and .Vbe Chern. peu- and g'a"> -; 
Dan Colletiny. soap: Hill Casey. Iiiitlon-; Mor¬ 
gan. buttons and sliariieners; Heynolds. tssiks; 
Chas. Pr.'itt. giin-ga-din: Newman, pens and 
glasses: Vill Scbultz. lighting calculators: Sam 
Aptica, pens and glasses: .lohn H McCIoskev, 
pens: Frank Mansfield. p<-ns; .\rcble Smith., 
stones: Tom Ma-on. cho<-olates; Hill Heftv. 
buttons: H. Ma.vbin, shari>eners: Dave .Smith, 
cement, and several others whose names he did 
not learn. 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

Streetmen -Novelty Men—Mail Order Men 

Ninc-Hptt PuttIp swift lime nex ruzzie oi,iiue to rase in tb» 
nici i v. War V rk City Is rxcitrd over ihe Xlrr- 
Ilex I’uz/ic It hiu 'cm all *■ Ing. a am-atloial 
c'iccc.,—oije of the hliigcat crazes cTrr. Q'latlfr' 
•u d fl.So* piniy In ip,, rah:. .K raiairy-nukcr In 
a dozen wajs. noman «i.ld 700 In a days li, 
Nev» York C ;y. (e e sample NINE-HEX fU2- 
2LE only 35c. Write lor selling plan and low 
wholesale pipes. 

CLEMENT TOY CO¬ 
HO William Street. New Yeek City. 

B . :u oc or Keystc.r.e. 
r m l\ •'* « <• u u 1 n e 

H *'k. Blue. 
Vi>“’'gSi l: wnorUray. Lighted. 

ame day. 25*lr depoa- 

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

.Toe Noonan, well-known vet. of iiitil.d"tii. 
wrote from Uklah-ma City. Ok.: "To bt the 
boys of the fraternity know that I am still 
a patient here In the tut>eriuloHls hosidtal 
I left here las^ spring, hut had to rsmie hack. 
TVhlle I am very far from ladng well y,f I 
have galnedf some in weight and am feeling 
better now than ever since here. Had quite 
a delegation of mad non to visit me several 
weeka ago. .\mong the oldtimers I knew 
were Soapy tVilll.ims and wife, I’ete Klls- 
worlh (the oF vet. himself). Matt Cieorge 
and Wot ley. of jiapi-r note. They brought me 
a nice (lackage of d-licactcs. aKo a fat con¬ 
tribution of cash, from themsidves and some 
III re of the folks downtow-n for wlihh I 
vvi-h to thank tlie„i one and all, a* It came 
at an opportune time—my funds were nil. I 
would greatly a;ipri-cl.ife visits from any of the 
K ys who pass thru itklalioiiia t'lly. aKo letters 
from all. when they can tind time to write a 
f' W line*, .\inong tho-e who write me regiilarl.v 
are Mike M'halen. and Ward and Elmer Kane. 
My old friend, Mike, is getting to be quite a 
rambler In his ’old age'—Just had a few lines 
from him, from I/iiiKvIlIe, Ky ” Noonan’s 
address la Box UT.'i. Dklahom.x City, Ok. 

Make Pig money selling my Knitted Ties. 
Direit fiom manufacturer to you. Wot Jer- 
ful value. \ big range of colors. 

PER DOZEN $3.00. 
IjQ) deposit, tialaiue C. O. D. 

Send $1.00 for three sami.les. 
TRIANGLE NECKWEAR CO.. 

703 Broadway, New York. 
nc.WNMtiw«ii«un ifcL ■■ jik K 
New inwnlion nukvt lro«. 
tng««fy in rvrry hrim*. Krvdft hot / mi 
•tow druJerry CutttronInR tim# ^ jfj 
In tull. Saw* •trp*. Co»ltono -g 
c#nt Inf 3 h<nir« um. No att«ch- 
rnrnt» Nnrmdg Notufapt A 
qukiirvC'iUtrdhpat GuArinfwd W ~ ^ 
drill Mn WAfnrr. t)hk*. 
F<»ld 24 In Irw houn ipart timr. 
M'vytr f>nn«ylvAnU. midc $iM In one «wok You CMtt do •• 
well Work all Of ermre lime. No eepertencr needed. No 
opttjl New pUn Simply Uhe orders We drilwr end Ctd 
lecf CommiAikkmt peid ft4me 4»y you tekr order* Send for 
eOnftlw lerrttory And FWKfcOinTIT OFKKH Write IwU) 
THI AHHON LAMP CP., 462 AMHOM. OHIO 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Pit hmen. A o e ^ t 
Salesman. Th« Ravllo 
.- r-11'tT holds kry 

n^s«1s. f>r 
i:v. Suys soM. 69 S6 
Gross. Sampie, 2V 

ofi all C. O 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY. 

Chirags, .HI. 

LAYS FLAT 
cn /tone or 5zny> 

Make a week and up, eelling 
our fine made -to-mea.sure,all-wool 
suits at 50 retail, direct to 
wearer. Biggest values — positively 
seltonsighL Biggest commissions 
paid in advance. We attend to 
delivery and cnitectlona. 6x9 swatch 
samples—over 100 styled all one price 
—fumiabed FItEE. Wrila at once- 

W. Z. GIBSON, Inc. ^ 
161 W. Harrison St., SnL n.cCHICASsO 

' iriu. rir 

SAfTf~aUDC 

Start a Mail Order Mann 

fact itririfi ftnsincss 
My .-jk. ■ giiili Cci.tury I’.i-iii«-— K- .vI^" i i' 

will -him yii liinv. It in'I in- all lb'' tic 
sc-hc'.iic--. ' ■Mu'.i . tuilH and a iK,u-u' 
anil "iiC ti’IiiT I'l.ti,- b :i g at fpiirt #l.''(t 
*10n.0i> each. .VII aie c Mtai' rd In tliK » i:.di'r b e 
(I'liy tl.fld. C'il or .-end for y-.ur 'y lay a: 
rei'Cive aiioihrr extra h . k of valuable in: itiuatba 

JACOB I. GOLDBERG. Pubhvhcr. 
2367 Second Avenue. New York Cil 

WE RA'V S8.00 A DAY 
tkklr.g orders for Rctiatr n 
for iharrei'lng Htfelv It*- 
*iir Iiladct. Bvery mao 

Quick 

H. (Zip) lliblcr bclli-vcn tlikf readers of 
|•lIs•s enjoy ft little hiimorouH noii-cn-e now and 
then K» he iiulls this one; “I was Hitting here 
reflecting what a durned fiKtl the averiige niaii 
Is, eH|M-elaIly my-elf uh one of the •guilty'. 
The Bubject Ih so interesting that I niniiot 
refrain from si nding a few of the partleitlam 
A few year-i ago 1 was In an eiitcritrKIng mining 
town In Illinois. I had made several efforts to 
bally a erowd and tlitallv cHiiie to the con- 
cliinion that the folks weren't interested In 
any -iihjecf dealing with their feet. As a 
«ort of last resort I got biiek on my nonp 
liox and started a dKi-oiirs,. on Ihe Darw.n 
theory—of loati de-eendiiig from the ape, etc 
It Helmed that I had no Mamer got the word 
’anthriqsdd’ out of iny mouth that there was 
a helliiva erowd around me They were bang 
Ing over hlteiilng posta and on tidephone poles, 

_ and right In tlie midst of the nHsetiiblage were 
f wearer, y'ai i*il for otic dol- two learned men of the elofli (liMikIng me 
ctiai you ona dollar. Agrtta dralght In the eyea—they nIniiMt had me 

5.(Ki a day. He*id for aampls, hyptKitlzed). and I thought to m,T«eIf, 'here’a 
•ari-rl P'lal. OARDEN CITY where I must make good or be handed over to 
L Clair at.. Toledo. Ohio. tl)^ mob’ However, from the exprea.Ion on 

Razor Hlailra. - 
liirmthBi. We make dt- 
llverle*. No collecting. All 
you do ii tike onlers. Ale 
aoliitrly gnaranteed oraie-. 
ey hack. Write for terrlterv 

BURKE MFC. CO.. 
455 B Wett 5lh Strerb 

Dayton, Ohio. 

■ Sell Madinon “Better Made’* Sblrta, 
J I'ajaniaa a Nlghtahlrta direct from 
A our fai tory to wearer Nationally 
\ ailrertlved. RasyPtSelL Kicluilve 
/ tiattemy. Kiceptional valuea. Noei- 

tierien'-e or capital rwiulr-sL targe 
oteady Income aiwured. Fntirelynew 
prop'ieitlfin. HVere/-,. Free .Sample*. 

>M SHIRT CO., SOSBeeaewey.N.V.CIty 

; AGENTS We Start You Without A Dollar 
Fvmous Cam.-tion Preducti—( reams. .si«ps Kitrai ts. 

. |•.•I•llnlsl. T'Her (J ts. Iloufehiild Nfie-si-ir« Widely 
iimu line, ‘Juy l•l':n-, 10(1% profit, repeat order* enoc- 

raious. Wu give sgptjia big concetaion^ Exrs*rltr.ce 
• unnecesvary. Write today Carnation Co.. 140. St. 

AGENTS YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

sfiiing our i Ig line of 150 articles used constantly In 
every home. Write us. »e will send you our hiind- 
some $15.00 Samp'o ra.se Diitflt on trust. FEDERAL 
PFRE FYH)D CO.. DepL P, Chicago. 
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Indestructible Pearls 
for sales or premiums 

DCADI C ‘r* rn.1»<1. chM<^ r**rl 
• Mr. l!i<iri*ructlbl*, with 14-kt. 
MllJ '( 1 p^Trn* cU'P. irt wllh Omuls* 
Dlimoi dt. (tilnc. In ricb-Uncd bos. 

No. 80-Per Each. 52.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wh*l«ul* Jtotlry. Watch**. Praaiua 6**dt. 

2IS W M*dit*n m.. • CHICAGO. ILL. 

PRISCILLA POUCH BAG 
Fathitn’a Nc»r«l Oecrt* in Ladicn* 

Baat. 
Mill* from ii**! <TTi»hrd leithiT. 

lliird. ri>*''ali* SKliKlTiC 
:e r'itt* Hill liiiialcr mirttj. 

• 'as: It:* k. li .t.. oray a-J 
“a Sir* ;»« K. 'ill- i; to li.50. 

Price, S11.50 Dol, Postpaid 
S)n«U S«mrl«. $1.10. 

S*'rt«i Jitr contpirte catato/i, 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hinsvrr St.. Dipt 3M, 

BOSTON. MASS. 

With a Pocket Demonstration Outfit 
;■ 5 u in sill CI.K’l .«1TK t 

111 . .i . -I ai 0*111'. of . ui mi'blli.. Ill" 
> •. .•«, .!rim.lilt>. *0.1 lo m 

' ■ i'l’c V 1’ fwiL.lili to th.m. 
•i L s. :< I., .rr I- O'. I’lrmtnmt -..n- 

’ '1. lV*r«* rr>.n- It'.ii.nu * itay—.Xmilh 
S'' ' I'lrt I IT || Oar ilriuu>i>it*'i.« ■<. 
r.r i i i iy III. vis .itlon of New Tnrk. Till- 

!■ :;.;,aiir nr «r|i*. Trrrltorlrs foh r 
'j't. Liii* I r ipii-ltliin fiT II** mm *01! 
» mm .'th Ilf* 10.1*1117.11^. AiVIrrss in* 
CLtR SITE CO.. 181$ Bro-.dway. call at 1681 
Br*s4»ay. Nrw Yerk. •* Pk*** Caluaba* 
Sin. 

PROTECTION 
'rum rrras* aiiit 

„ . 'lift. Can roo Im- 
[W.y is'ii* th* cmiTm- 

I*!..'* a I <1 mrrit _ 
nf till, ilirk khaki farmritf 
dllli* Into liar* without tonoh- 
li 1 four fill *.. »nit la b»lil 

• riir.iri*'>l* by ftr*l sprln; 
I" il» Ilf ih»l h* at th* hum*. 
• t'l. atiTnmobll* or ramplns. 

«r* Ilni* nim «r* nukif z 
ar roT " ■ * '■' .lUlii* It. 
nutiSTS .Ml nilirts writ* (nr |iri>i>o«ltlini or SPB* 

. iV' ■’•‘'I’l'-'* «>inrl* JISTY-JI MPm. $1 .10. in»t- 
MliL Money rrfiii ilnl if 1 . 1 taiMird. 
. . . ilFFV.JUMPER CO.. 
Ankir Ay*, pnd 33d Strrrt. ChlOM*. HI. 

tho i»-oiil<'’» fni'f-i I zalnnil ofiiiraK* to ‘co 
thru Wllh It', mill I iiiiiiit Kay I made iiult* mi 
iiitflUzont and Inti-ri-Kllriz addr*.-- i,n nir *1111 
Jil t. In ron«i'i|iii'nii' I did uuit* a nlm- liu'i- 
ni'.a with f'irn nind.i-lnc that ti Cht. On r<*- 
liiriilnK to till' liiiti'l I niitii'i'd that all of thi- 
Kui'kIk in th* olll''* ai'tid I'Xi'i'titinnallr friendly 
tiiwanl ni*. and thi- unit iii..rnlni{ mi my way 
di'wn the main Kln'i-t mi'n-hant. In front of 
the r Ktor** L’ni’ti'd m* with •tlii.d ni'.rnInK. 
IiiH'tor!’ That dav tli* Imal ni'W'ii»]i.- 
alMiiit a roliiiiin and a half atanit liarwin and 
hill theory. I lione>lIy believe that If bad I had 
a barrel uf mnnkey irl.md. that night I emild 
hale Hold every one of theiii. lint Kon.eliiivy 
or other hom* of th* men hunt, had talk, with 
rlly lounrllmen and the .Mayor and th" Chief 
(after Ki'inimne euggem. d there lie Pii-urilon. 
run Into tewn to hear me talk—thiiK oau-ing 
Iratflc Jam., ele.—I ffneKKl. and my lii’en.e 
wa. revoked and I w.i. (lOlifely ri"|ue.ted to 
niov* my hn«ine«« to .ome other town—wh'ch 
I dill. Katl.fled that I gof by .i> w.-Il. I'ye 
had Home tremendiyu. 'ha.* out.’ and have 
heard other fell w« tell of "b gger ore-’, hut 
I li llev* that wa. the 'blgge.t’ one on rernrd 
— iialeKH It was th* one I»oc MIehael Whalen 
h- i1 In .N'arli n. •).. at the late rre.ldent Har¬ 
ding'* N'otifleatlon a (• w year. ago. I .ineerely 
hope that nolle of the h'lv. w ll eon«'der thi. 
a ‘lie’, a. half of It la true (telj Bill your 
part of It, Mike) ” 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Preparation for Coming Tour Pro¬ 
gressing 

IniTeaKed activity marks the trend of the 
make.ready work and “doing.'’ In the T. A. 
Wolfe >«*liow.' winter ijuarter. at Oidumbla. S. 
r. The ri'i-ent rohl wave that hit th.' S.eith- 
ea.t d d le t mlK“ <'oliimhla. hut (ieneral .'«u-it. 
Intenih nt K. A. I*..iter wa. prepared. In Kh* rt. 
all animal* and workmen were made eoin- 
forfahl*. 

VIkI't. continue at th* winter hem*. Drr^ne 
th* pj'f week there were more Ilian a _h*n- 
dred. among them Mike .Xleitnihr, er-twh l" 
bo.H ho<tlir and elephant man (of the old K re- 
I'aiigh and the Itirnum Sh'w day-t. and un.'le 
of the late I'rank .Mexander. tm-. holler, 
known a. Pelavin .\nofher visit..r was the 
veteran acenl, W. W. Iio'vning who i*to''p'.d 
at Columbia on hi. trip N'tlh from .M.aml. 
Kla. He h ghly j ralio d the eu-lpment ^f the 
Wolfe Show. Hon. Kdward Staig'-r. one of 
the late l’re.id''nt Hirding’s lieutenants, of 
Marlon. O., (ip< nt a whole day at w n'er ijuar- 
t*r». Hon. Boy MeKlhaney, of IIjm''t* n. W. 
Va . was a guest of "Gov.’’ T. Wolfe last 
Week. 

An In.pectlon of th* show train foiinp the 
car* In g'sid shat**, and Kdward Latham, who 
ha« charge of the parking space at Camp 
Jaiksim (Columhial. say. that when the car 
htilder. and repairer. fin‘'h thi'r wTk the 
T. A. Wolfe ’ heauty special’’ w II he fashr, 
stanch and tip to eve-y foirrement of the 
reg'ilatlon. ro'i-rning In'iecfion'. 

The tralnirs h.ive t.en hu'v s'n.'e the s*a-"n 
cliisi'd and the ’’stu-its’’ he'ng tail.-' 'i t' e 
denizens of the ‘v and the hor-. and 
jii’nle. will he fvelatlons—eduiati nal an.I 
amazing unto p.itrons. 

Harry I’ltter. g • • ral agent, 1. arranging 
railroad contra, fa ..nd pla. ing cyervth.ng n 
tiptop 'hai'e for the eiirly stand'. The,’..ok- 
Ing. loult go'.len, tieneral Manag'-r .\. 
tv life ha« te,n m the g > vMtii.g many prin- 
rii.al points i f the , oimfry to look at pag- 
I ants. a.'t. rides and g t new Id-' i'. 

DOC WADDELL Prri* Kepresontatire). 

Nevy Tork. Jan. —'hrle Evan, and Clvle 
Ing.illa. of the It'ngllr.g Barniim .-’hows, have 
• aded from la.ml. n on f’ e Male-tic .ved are 
due hi n* January Thev hi'e h- en cor- 
T.e. fed with Ca- t. B. rlram Mill-’ International 
C r u. and K .n Fa r at the Olvmpla The 
rhow clo-ed on W-.Ine-ilav, 

GERMAN MARKS 
SOOOO-MARK NOTES. $125 a Hundrfd. $12.00 a 

ThOUMRd* 
100.000-MARK NOTES. $1.75 a Hundred. SIS.OO 

a Thaiisand. . . 
ONE-BILLION MARK NOTES. $2 00 a HundrSO, 

$18.00 a Thcuiar.d 
.pKcitl prtr.-, •; UrjiT Quantltlev 
Sinipis, r-- (■ 'i !h t'l .e.lrrs. 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 
Thr**. Park R w. Nrw Yerk, 

Big Money Maker 

AGEtNJXS 
M - f ronfirr nrlllt c ShlrlA fUTNT’IVH 
I'HinirTni nun\i>ri.oTii, fu*f. 

Hfll m««|p aitsi full tul. All 
• I Airffi* l(«xth« tail, gray axiU blue. 

lino fACM. 119.20 OOllH, 
u* ill \Ajuf. Vi.Oil. SMaU'lif# frfe 

oti rrijtiaaf 
I’*'*- (1r|»*^lr. ;4:«n<’p C. O. T>. 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
■II Canal NEW YORK. 

WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS, SALES80ARD 
OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS, AGENTS 

ITrrr'* the oiprtunlty you icm are lixikkig fbr—a 
'lulek and imitiiahle lellir. Think of It! A natton- 
i Ily knornj trade-markrd Pencil for less than you 
u.-uslly pay fer ordinary ui hiard of makt-a. 

LEAOOGRAPH 
Prni-lls are kmi nTi the world oyer, f r they 
an raanufacturr.l by the makers of the 
lamous Ii ko^raph Fountain I’etiClI. Not 
rn'.y will you be glvl'.g your cu<lo. 
nnrs rul mfrrhamiis*. but you 
} 'jrsrif will reap Ur;... har.dsnme 
ir ;!'s. Eirry pencil you k* 
nn-a!.* 75c ataOt. We ile'y 
ay line to matih thU e 
i-r. .\ wonderful Haiti, 
ma le of highest sradv 
hard rubber. II i-d- 

mriy chainl an i 
ha: d polished. 
Th* • a ai e as a 
H I a n-Grad« 
15 CO F*un- 
tain Pta. 

Get 
Busy 

ligPitifits 
^^Arc’fcurs 

ACT QUICK! Delay spoils bigr 
losses. Those who hesitate lose. 

Be a winner. Your customer.s 

know Leadofrraph's fin« reputation 

and will want one. Order a gross 
tfulay and cash in. 

Only Gross Lots Shipped at This Price 

Orders at this amazingly low price will bo tilled 

only in gro.ss lots! ijurely no one tvill hc.sitatc. 

It only means an investment of $36.00 Per Gross. 
We guarantee prompt delivery. C. O. D. orders filled 

when Jiccompanied by a $'0.00 deposit. Orders in 

dozen lots filled at $3.60 Per Dozen. Cash with order. 

S'lmple on receipt of .50c. Write for special proposition 
on INKOGRAPH FOUNTAIN PENCIL. 

OWING TO THE LARGE SALE OF THE 

“RESERVE BANK BOARDS” * 
enabling us to manufacture in large quantities, we have tiecideil to 
give our customers the Rock-Bottom Price, $ 12.30 (" here It will 

THERE IS NO? 
THE DISTINCT FEATURES 
CLOSED TEREUTt 

OPERATORS EVERYWHERE 

Our seiwational lioard i. going to l>e 
adopted by the uiWoilate operator. 

are going to l>or*‘(’ognized as the one great 
achievement in TyileslnjurtLs this year 

/my /^C'C T’ L'DDTT’/^D'V hos never lH*en .so near the iwint 
U 1 liKlvl 1 I of large salcsboard profits. 

can see the added fascination by placing 
one upou their counter. 

Wholesalers and Jobliers; Place a sample in the hand.s of your sales¬ 
men; pet our prices; be the first. Operators: Send in your order 
today. $2.50 cash, bal. C. O. D., prepaid. 

WILKES-BARRE TRADING CO. 
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Savoy Theatre Bldg. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Medicine Men 
Ir yci n rk efli. r. ■ I* Imr-riant th. t you Cft 
. ur Si. :al orti * I.- ’ Writ* f.-r It. Y. ur 
rum* *111 b* ‘..pi 11 II f’t "iir t f.r Cauloru*. 
Ublih «ia If Ii"b • >ut Fr.iruaa 10. 

THE DtVORE MFC. CO.. 

I85-I<)S E Naght*. St.. Cftlumbus. 0. 

AGENTS EARN S250.00 A WEEK 
«aiil 5o0 M*ii ami W<mi<*.. 8** out ad¬ 

vert l.vmciit i« p*,-* ItT. 

National Sport Clothes Mfrs. 
f'* Hr. d»,y ailY. YORK CITY. 

PAPERMEN 
■' tei'lsr-lrl.ti y.iu bat* hr-n Ineklia: fi't. I'l 

' ir.l T(it>V5 

K.1 ... NATIONAL niGFST 
Waihingi.n Slifri. n*t«**. M*«> 

R'jssian. German, Polish, Austrian Money 
Also Hungarian. Soviets I’ro-AVar and 
present issue AVliolesale Price List to 

Streetmen and Agents. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ. 
312 S. Clark St., - Chicago. 

S\GTil a, B KBBBBS. C KBBS 
II. wiy paiiii* I «iiri I I. till "I i.i'in'r I'lr.rr . t.v- 
rry Irttrr p*rrr*t anil II r<-a.ly (or outlln i :. a? J they 
.iwt but a trill* If lot. '.Ir.l .*1.1 jtami> I-r -ira- 
pl*. JOHN F. RAHN. C2433 Gr»rnyi**r A**.. Chiiago. 

k BILLION-MARK NOTE for 25c 
UIg Hash lOO.OOO Mark Net*., '250 t 'f 10. Mi'.lii'ii- 
Mark :'»• fur ' F'ln* I uiioh of .ami ;■ 
-■ K-. .Sl>*. lal whe r-al* prii-vm *li.V ciu.’>'ii'_ •h-ii"I 
\-*111. elva.'lii/ up <-ft'rv«‘ -I*. SUrTMKIlN' S\t.KS 
(O. .M’; n.illr-. Iliill.il'.--. Fort Werlli. T.v 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
si'iiil for ■ ir iilar lir,-i' Ilxl.s. IIKNN'FTTT S 
ll.VT F'M'roUY. l»r.>.,il S| , I.i-Le'iiv 11*. lY* 

for Yours*lf 
k«t»bliAh erxl »»er» 
•tee 'New 

furniah evenN 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows 
WANT 

To join at once. Head Porter. Give reference and Low lung >ou liave 
worked for each Manager. Want one more Dig Show Guilder. Don’t 
wire. Write and state Just 'what you can do and your proposition, 
t’.in also I'lace Side-Show People. Acts. Lady I'lvvrs, Talkers, ’I'icket 

Sellers. Ride Men and other useful Garni\ul People. Year around 

proposition if you make good. Have greatest route of Pairs ever 

pl.iyed by one lompany. starting Wesiern Oanailian Pairs in .lune. 

then Canadian National Kxhibition, biggest annual event in the 
world. A season's work in thirteen day.s, and then to the big ’Fen- 

nossee, North Carolina. South Carolina and Ploridii Pairs, and Cuba 

for the winter. Si>ending over one hundred thousand dollars on new 

equipment anj repairs. Address until I'etiru iry ath 

South Florida Fair, Tampa; then Winter Quarters, Orlando, Florida. 

r A 3^ y’.r 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
fOpMkAlty Candv Kwt«vv ' cwnmiin 
Uioc Monrv iMkiuK lU’iHirfuniif 111 aW w.vme^ 
iKtl'ar.'t fCnbikt Free W r$lM fa.r »l l»>d«T Ik*n t put tt Atfl 
W. lAACGDAit* D**wW» 4J IAftY ONAMM* ik 

The Latest Portable Sensation of All Amusement Games 

THE GOEDEIM EGG RACER 
(Patented Gam* of Skill) 

A new, real, live, money-making Novelty Racer. 
Demonstrations from 10 to T> I’. M. dail.i 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER COMPANY. 
1416 Broadway, Suite 707. New York I 

THt LAST "WORD’’ IN YOUR LSTTIR TO AOVtRTISfRG. ’’•ILLBOARO" 
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Indoor Circxises, Industrial Expositions.Museums 
Arcades. Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shows. Bazaars, Radio Shows 

DETROIT SHOW “ALL SET INDOOR CIRCUS STARTS ROBERTS’ CIRCUS COMPANY ELKS’ CIRCUS 

Produced at Marietta, O., by Irving J, 
Polack Co. 

ni.twlt, Mich., Jan. 24.—All is ready for tha Bald, Ok.. Jan. 23.—This wrrk flnda the J. C. 
dwintt>r Cirou* and Carnival to be ataged by Roberta Clrrua Company In Kn!d. app«'arlng at 

tlie Uetixiit Lanlire No. of B. P. 0. E., Jan. Convention Hall under the nii'iilcea of the Elka. 
nary ^-lebruary I, in their big Temple build- Monday night 6.176 peot>le attended th* oiun- 
, J" (Jinim.v) Kelly, of the Kelly A Ing and Tuesday night there were over T.ttOI 
.\nienf Amusement Co. baa contracted all "raid. pal<] admlaeiona. Cent ral .\gent llallutk haa 
jyiy attractions. Aels eugaBed are the k'iva turned In aonie nice ctmtra.’ts railing for week 
I etowers I.avine and l.av'lne, the Three Balpha, atanda under Rhrine and Elka* anapieea. Ard- 

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 2:;.—Under the ansplcea ^og and I'ony Circua and others. more will be played Kebruary 4 9. to be f.Jlowed 
of the Central Tr.i<les and latbor Coun.il of cnCICT D tr ICCM A r* taiiiieerrt by Tulsa and other spots. Ted Toweirs ‘•/.oo** 
Uichniond, the Mighty Ciieus began an engaie- riU&lt ntlrrNACK INJURED Is doing a ®*re bus-nt^s^ 
ment at the Coli'enin .Monday. It will elo-e - JACK LOVEI.T (for th* Show). 
lehrutry 2. The ..-liuw is being ^t:lg(,l by I, Syracuse, N. Y.. Jan. 24.—The aerond annual 
r. Iiehnert. owner-niaiiiiger of the I'anions Won- indoor clreus of Tigris Temple. Nobles of the 
derlsnd Shows, and his ii<soelate, C- W. Cr.iy. .Mystic Shrine, came to a sueeessful eloee Batur- 
craft. Mr. Dehn. rt arrived a few days ago day night. The show was marred a tr.fle Tues- 
entiiely recovered from tlie effects of an opeia- day niglit when Rosie Iteiffenaek, who was be- 
tion tor appendieitis which he underwent in a ing carried about the ring on the uplifted hand 
Covington, Ky.. ho'idtal. of her sister, both riding, fell as the horse 

The season oiieiied with banner business, the stumbled and struck o- the portable ring bank, 
big Coliseum, whieli has u capacity of about Two bones of tbe hip were broken, and ibe will 
4.<100, lieing pa< ked to the doors. The heavy be compelled to wear a plaster of pnrle cast for 
attendance ia holding up 'iue. Every form of several weeks, 
wheel permlssihle under the law is In oiie-a- 
tion. Appearing on tlie liill are: Tlie K.ding 
Rooneys, headed by Cliarles Rooney; Itlta and 
Dunn, high wiie; tlie dying I.eVans, easting 
act; Horace l.aird and liis Clown Hand; the 
Twentieth Century I Ions' Act. William II. Ker- 
ney’s Ponies and Ilu.-hiiig Mules, (ieorge White 
and his clowns, the Iiellomun Troupe of Acro¬ 
bats, White and White. Walter Staiiuton. tJreat 
Williams, physical culture exponent and gyni- 
n.ist; Earl Cowden. sensational trapezist. and 
Mias Pope, daredevil ueriulist, doing a alide-for- 
life act. 

Heavy Attendance and Excellent Bill 
Mark Opening of Affair Under 

Production of Dehnert and 
Craycraft, at Rich* 

mond, Va. 

New York. Jsn. ‘20—A ropy of the progr.ini 
of the Elks' Indoor I'lrens, .Marietta, O . as pr.. 
du. ■ d by Irving J. P.daek, was recelveil h*.- 
tod.lv and ei.nlams the names of several well, 
known iierf..rmers; among wli-.in are f.inno b ■■ 
Morales Kanilly in slid. - f..r life, teeth •u.jw.n. 
slon and sU.-k r..p,, work; Ma.Iame Edna in s 
tll'play of dexter ty ..u the tight wire. Itae .nn.l 
line, clever cmiijiies on tlie h.irizuutal bar-, 
tbe Itendow Trio, eollie.ly a.r.ilials; tie.irge It! 
St.inley. .-aliaret enti rtainer. of Maltlm..re, Md . 

Fort Bodge. la., Jan. 2.6.—Fifty per cent of tind tlie I'rt -.isi lliotbers. tiimtibrs. The exec, 
the proceeds from the Moose Cliar'ty Bazaar to utive staff f.ir .Mr p..:a, k In.'tndes Frank Ilsg- 
b« held her# nejt week w II he given to the J'tEv, general rei ri'senlatlve; t'e. ll E Vogel, 
pour of the city. Bix n'gtits of entertainment bii'incss re|.resenlative; Walter Ite.d and E K 
are scheduled, with dancing yn Wednesday and Johns..n. advance proan.tera: E.lwail Davis, su- 
Saturday nigbta. the music to be furnished by perlnteinleut .f pnvibges, m.i W f. Ilaldwin. 
Larry Oeer'a Orchestra. Ajax and Emily, property ma«ter. .\.-.'..r.|:ng to reports the af. 
strong act, will give a change of program n'glit- fa r Ins is-en a flnuin-ial success. Tb# date* 

BROOKLYN TO HAVE EXPO en'vrtaiument features, were January 19 to 2tk 

- ’ CINCINNATI FOOD SHOW EVANSVILLE FUN FESTIVAL 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jan. 24.—A “Buy Tour Own - , - 

noine ’ Exposition w ll be held at the Bro k- Febmary 25-March 1 are the dates for the j- ...Up, .v,. u, s,. .e- „ 
lyn lee Palace -March 29-April 5. Handsome and annual winter food show to be staged at Music pi,n, for the Elks* Chariiv Km, ’Fr,ituli Ti f ^ 
instructive electrical applianeea will be put in Hall. Cincinnati. O.. bv the Cincinnati Retail 
b.v the Br.'okl.vn Ed son company, which will ex- Grocers* Association, kore than lOOexhlbita tickets ^Irea.lV wild 'l l ,■ o~ n 
h hit for the hrst t.me. are asawed. ruarv 2<i. This ,s the foi.rti. b e ... m 

RAVENNA (0.) LEGION CIRCUS 
SHEESLEY CIRCUS AT 

BALTIMORE FEBRUARY 4-9 RaTciiM, 0., Jan. 2.">.—I»<-aI .\merlcan Leg;..a 
tnsmtx'ra I.ave ...miileted plan, f .r an in.l.s.. 
Circus to l.e held January 2il February 4. I'ii# 
Internallon.xI .tmuaement Company Is to furnish 
tha attractions. 

FAIR-BAZAAR AT PENN YAN The Concession trade has long been wanting this line. 
They are the class in Pearls and outstrip anything 

offered and at 
THE SAME PRICE 

you are now paying for non-natlonally advertised lines. 
No. 203—24-lncb OpalcXent Pearli, with 14-K. 

Diamond ^'afety Clasp. In vtlvot gift a-te, each coti. WO marls 
tailing $13.00 re-aile auarantea ticket. WtlXcil 

No. 2tH—liame as ahove. with sUrllng illvtr clasp, 
Rhlnest.nt set. $10.00 guarantte ilckat with saoii ^ gg II 

Na.”’’217 —‘M-'lsch’‘‘iViilmcnt ’* MicM*’ LUSTRE 
PEARLS, 14-K. Dlaioand Si.fety Claap, In combir.a- C QC II 
tlon jewel and gift rasa. 0.^»/ 
Each set ccntaii^ $23 00 re-sale auaratilee ticket. We claim thla to 
be tha most elaberate Paarl Set ever iffeted to the conceatlnii trade. 

Sample Assortment of the Above Three Numbers, $10.00 
2j% cath with order; balance C. 0. D. 

LA VEGA PEARLS are known as the “Gold Tai? 
Line." Attached to every string we ship is an em¬ 

bossed gold tag. 

DAVIS CO., 366 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

Tcnn Van, N. Y.. Jan. 2.'1.—The local poet ol 
the American Legion vslll h-Id a fair and ba/tar 
February j-9 in the n.-w plant of the P. nn 
Tan Boat f.>mpan.v. T;o re w 11 be about tb riy 
b.otln an.I con. A laruival dau.v 
w ll bo one of tbe f< atii-ee. 

BIRMINGHAM BAZAAR 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

PLAINFIELD BAZAAR-CIRCUS 
PARADE OPENS SOCIETY CIRCUS 

New York. Jan. 26.—Tlie official program of 
the Indian Baraar and Circu-laiid Celebration. 
UK pro-enti-d till. Week at Plainfield. N. J., by 
the Improved (iiiier <>f lli’d M. n, Miaut. nomo 
■riit.e l.k. contains tiie names of T..to. clown; 
the Gauthiers, aerialists; Miss Suntero, perp»n- 
dl’Ubir ladder: King Karlo, Va.iul Indian en¬ 
tertainer; .Mcllor and hie skating be.ir, Tokio 
Sisters, in Oriental magic; Lina Bernie & Co., 
Gurlc'<)ue boxing, and the Tokio Troupe of faney 
and trick cydl-t-. 

Victor I ce has bis Mecca of Wonders a* an 
added attraction. lie is as-lsted by Mme. Zara, 
expb’r.’r. “Tbe Red Men Serenaders". under the 
direct i.in of .VI Roliin-on, furnished the music for 
dancing during tin- intermissions. The program 
wa- prepared ly I ouis G King. The perf<.rm- 
um.e was under the direction of W. J. Hanky. 

Tha niggeit Flash In 
1tu,« ever offered J'l* 
tlie Item foe C'.nceMlna- 
alres, Salenhnard Ope- 
ratora. Premium Buyer, 
M d lUzaara Big aa- 
•ortmM.t of bright col¬ 
or, ind Dittmis. 

New Orlrana, Jan. 21.—Headed | 
-Miere, resplendent In all the gbiry « 
Inajor. the paride pre.eding the Hoc) 
**^*1^**^ •t ttjH Klifin*’ ••Lit'tlril fl 
of glory** January 19. Tloi.e on th 
wore Jo.le CorlM-ra. t'lierry Bl..ss. m J 
M-r. Eun'. e Stn th. I...ob> Bat d. nml. 
n cflon of Pr. f. Marry .M. nde|-..n. Trn 
Boy .'•cunts, und. r the ba.lei i.lp 
Ila.Mbn. s<'onltii,slcr; pttpils of J.i.a 
Norm, Xii-» anil Anna Adams, titht 
were the larade of The W.....|en So 
lianil balaiic.ng by Pete and I.oiils Vil 
affair »a, .t«g.d by Itiith linrrisoa. 

Caah with order. 
If you dott*t Sty IPs 

tha ireataal tvrr. iwd 
H back at our expeoaa. 

.Nend /or Cutn'ng of 
Ruga. Is and 
Ncar/a, 

J.LAND0WNE C0.,lne. 

Avar.uf. NEW YORK. 

I. 0. 0. F. CIRCUS WEEK 

CANTON (0.) SHOW The I, o. o. F. rirctis Week at Dllve H ll 
Ky,. an aiitinal event, will he hidd f..r a «. - 
lo'glnn.tig July I. With priaca to be given bv 
the c ininlttci- an.I a lot of bard working mem- 
Is'ra to |iiis|i It tloTc l» ansiirani.. that the cent 
will grow from ,,.ar to y.iir. Mon. \V F Fnita. 
of g; ve 11.11, la secretary of Ihe c.inmit I, .' 

WINTER CARNIVAL FOR McCALL 

Catiton, O.. Jan. 26.—Plans are shaping rap- 
idl.v for the t'anton Ragles* lud.jor Circus, w. c.< 
of Fehruar.v- 2'< in C ty Auditorium, under d r. c. 
tiou of Knisely Bros. C. A. Uniter. In charge 
of prt.motions, iirriv.d -Monday from Cleveiand 
and began at once on a popularity contest and a 
baby show. 

F. Knisely, who is busy with an Indtmr circua 
Ilia comjiauy is stag ug iu Cleveland for tl.a 
C*olored Lodge of Klks, will come here later. 
Fred Witter, for many years identified with the 
Lyceum Theater here, h.is lieen made cliairman 
of tbe Eaglea* Circus Committee. Knisely haa 
already contracted the Nelson Family, the 
Riding Booneye and l^irera Johnson. 

WANTED WANTED 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

SOCIETY CIRCUS and BAZAAR 
FEBRUARY 18th to 23,il, liKluiivo, FT. WAYNE, IND. 

LOCATION—VERY HEART Of THE DOWNTOWN BU6INE66 CENTER (QROUNO FLOOR). 
B . kod by all -Ivle <«*anlatii na. 1 6'it,* (sipuiailofi. Induatrltl coi.dltlutit the beet. 
WANT Conceaslona (USaYO Floor Upa.ei. 
WILL SELL Biat keta. Hllver, I-emp Doll#, FTeor I-ampa, Him and Roattera. All other,. 

Your flash must ha tha beat. Mlaa Hmitb, let m- hear fr'/in you. 
WANT Circua A.t, (not Aerlall, Juulera, TumWera, Head and Hand FlaUnrera. Rlngrra 

Magician, HUta.g Man. Ixeilae Cody. Leaslck, Ida and Theel Delno. Hlafer Muabal Art let 
In touoti with ma. Writs or wira 

I. r. JACOBS, la? C. Mala It., Fart Wayea. Ind. 

MINNEAPOLIS WINTER CARNIVAL 
MARLOWE SIGNS UP DATE 

■Ian. *2.1.—A winter carnival will 
^ehrtiar.v 4 9. Kveiita w'll In.-lti.b- 

winter' i.agi'anl downbiwn ami 
on the varbtiin ring-: amt elides. 

Canton, O., Jan. 24.—The Marlowe Amiieement 
Company announces contracts have been signed 
for an lndtK,r show at Wooster. O., under aus¬ 
pices of the Wooster Band, In tbe Wooster 
Armory, under superrislon of George Mar*( we. 
He plans to use ten acta, including the Flying 
LaPearls. Marlow, tbe Frog Man; the Zelglera 
and Hill and nill. In addition to the eirv-nt 
performance there will be a local merebants* 
expositioo. 

CASEY CARNIVAL" FOR N. O. 

N«*w Orlrufi^ Jan. l?l —.\rrnnr''ni^nt4 lia' 
h“pn for flu* ’ Th** \ ( artilviir* tn !• 
Klv4‘n hy IIm' KnlKht*« of .Miir<‘ti 1-2 
ifranU Kii'vht UuNt# la In rliarfi* of tli«» alTalr. 

I f 



IflBMiCTg 

ARE 
USING. 

SOCIETY CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 
Combined Auspice* of tho 

TWO BIG SATURDAYS, FEBRUARY S TO 16 
BENEFIT OF POLICE-FIREMEN PENSION FUND. 

SO.OOO Tickets Being Sold. 

Hndon<c(l and approved by every city official in Buntlngtoo. 

CIRCUS ACTS WANTED 
Trapeze Artists, Troupe of Acrobats. Clowns, Animal Acta. Can 

u:<e Bi’idnuin & I'ollie's Lions if at liberty. Other Acts, write and 
Hiute lowest Kikiry and send photos and state Just what and bow 
m;\ny Acts you do. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
LEGITIMATE MERCHANDISE WHEELS of all kinds. WiU seU 

< xclu.sive on Blankets. Robes. Delia Sweaters, Corn Game, Ham and 
lAieou. .Aluminum. Concessions will go big here. Grind Stores all 

Itill iTice. Abie Zeidman. Slim Hughes and all the old boys, 
1< i inc h* ir from you. Space going fast. Wire your depoelt at once 
if you w.int iu Can place American PalmisL 

CAN USE Fast-Stepping Contest Man for "Miss Huntington” 
Contest. On i>ercentage basis. Have no time to train amateurs, so 
know your stuff. 

CLIFFORD AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
FRED J. CLIFFORD. Gen. Mgr. BEN H. VOORHEI8. Gen. Rep. 

Beesman’s Academy, Huntington, W. Va. 
.Vets write MIL CLlFh\)KD. Concessions wure to MR. V’OORHEIIS. 

talco 
AiXOMOL 

fAN < 
nASTCt 

5’*50 I SERVICE MEM’S CECB 

I INDOOR CIRCUS and BAZAAR 
|| National Guard Armory — Old Post Office Buildinf 

'I One Week, February lltb to 16th, inclueive, 
i BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 
! Wo want for this event Vaudeville .tnd Circus Acts. Give all In- 
I foiination in tirsl letter. Size of st.age needed and height required. 
I Time uf act, al^<o if you do mure than one acL For the above event 
{ we b:ivo .all Coneeasions open. No Wbeela Addreea 
) MEN’S SERVICE CLUB. 1800-1810 2nd Ave., Old Pott Offioo Bldg. 

VAINITY CASE AS SHOWN 
S2I.0O PER DOZEN. 

B«ttrr prl<-« in <iiuntlti«3. 
Othtrs. $l3.i0 U $63.00 otr OlM«n. 

Nnr lO-pa^e Catalog u uok at the urea. 
B-atly Kfbruary 15. 

Sftiii yuur bamv aid aUdrass in oow tor IL 
rT’.s krct: 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 to 44S N. WelU St.. CHICAGO. ILU 

ACTS FOR INDOOR CIRCUS 
Sirkie Temple iVnimiitfr. Coi» oil Bluffs la.. April 
35 to M^v n. thily ant^HaM feta Snid pbotot. 
partlt'oUr* aiiil la.t thr-r ilalra. Prkea four siabta. 
fUht nUlita. or two ana four Dicb'.a «ach. P O. 
1T4. Coua.'ll BluSa. lova. 

SEASON’S BIGGEST EVENT 

National Orange Show 
SAN BERNARDINO,CAL. 

February 15th to the 25th 
WIra bids tor fl‘h« on<. c mors of the foUowliut et- 
chialts ConoMatoiia' n.-Vl’PEIl C.V-VIS. O.VS BAL¬ 
LOONS. PBNMNTS 

L A. NOVELTY & TOY CO. 
544 e>. Loa An-»l-a S'rrrt. LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

Cook Houses Complete 
JTMBO BUHNERS. WARMERS. GBIDDJJS, PRE9- 

SL'&E TANTtS, iilGn-POWER STOVES. 

Tha btat of artrythlng at lownt prl<^ A«a any 
road aaaa. A great yarUty of cooda built aiprtaaly 
fur tbo Boad C.aik Uuuao and Rrrort Rr-taunnt 
Soft Ortnk Flarora and Olaasvar?. Staara TaMao. 
StaiMTi. Coffeo I'toa. Sausaga and Tan^a Kattlao. 
Tbr.tt, Ltehu. Anytblnc apacial to ordar. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1215-17 Cbaataal. St t»ult Ma 

nuTiNcas 
I BLOt 
r> FlAHI 

5URTtR 

Mast 
Paaerful 

and 

Camaart 
Stovas. 

All Sim. 
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THIS 

IS the: 

THAT 

MOST 

OF THE 

\% 

In 

6 OF 
EACH, 

18 
IN ALL, 
$180.00. 

dES, WE HAVE THE BEST UMFS! 
^ WE SELL THE BEST AT THE SAME PRICE OTHERS ASK FOR INFERIOR LAMPS 

T A Mr>C are top money at all indoor 
O CIRCUSES. BAZAARS. ETC. 

T A TVf PC are top money at all indoor 
Li/Al'^lr O CIRCUSES, bazaars, etc. 

salesboardTpeStors BET. 12 BRIDGE LAMPS AND ONE JUN¬ 
IOR FOR LAST SALE ON A S.OOO-HOLE BOARD IS THE POPULAR DEAL. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—USE OUR VEST POCKET BRIDGE LAMP 
DEAL. THIS CARD TAKES IN $32.05 AND GIVES OUT 2 BRIDGE LAMPS. 
FOR OFFICE, FACTORY AND LODGES THIS CAN’T BE BEATa_ 

PnxiPrcciniJ noCDATHDO dont place your order before IUNIlJoIUN UrLKAlURo you receive our catalogue. IT 
CONTAINS MANY NEW ITEMS. READY FOR MAILING FEBRUARY 10. 
WAIT FOR IT-AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY. 

DIRECT SALES&SERVIGE GO., 24-26 West Washington St., Chicago, III. 

Beautifully fin¬ 
ished, stippled, 
burnished g o Id 
and silver I’oly- 
chrome Lamps 
Silk Shades, heavy 
fringe, screw-off 
base. 

SIX to shipping 
crate. 

BRIDGE, 
$8.50 Each. 

JUNIOR, 
$10.50 Each. 

FLOOR, 
$11.50 Each. 

S.ample, 
50c extra. 

nn 
-FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large aivsertun nt to t^elect from, 
liave Lithos for 

the Shriners, Elks, Cagle, 
Moose, K. of P. Hiul Wood¬ 
man of the Vvorld. 

PROMPT Sl-.HVICP: i>N 

Dales, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT 

IDONflloiNLlTHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 
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TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK 

The Showmen’s League of America 
for its message of good will as printed in the Trade Paper, and wish to express to The Showmen’s 
League of America and its members our best wishes for its continued success and pledge our moral 
support. SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 

THOMAS J. JOHNSON, General Counsel and Commissioner Executive Board 
FRED BECKMAN, Chairman. HARRY G. MELVILLE, Secretary. 

52 Weeks In WE NEVER CLOSE 

OPEN 

PHOENIX, 
ARIZONA, 

NINE DAYS 

February Twenty-First, 

A BEAUTIFUL -- KNIFE OR RAZOR AND YOlt 
SAMPLE OUTFIT GIVEN FREE. 

Llvt'Wlre SalesMen Read Our SPECIAL Nrw SMa 
PUe, 

^ You hsT# tote; 

FEATURING PROF. FERRANTTI rS-PIECE ROYAL ITALIAN BAND. 
Sptinit opening In four necks, same spot as last year (do-ed to all other thnws). UNErl'P: Four (4) 
Hides, elTht (Hi Fhows, two (2) Bands (White and Colotedl. two (2) Free Ads. i.o*. over tnenty Conees- 
sinus. TEHKITOHY; Arkansas. Missouri. Kentucky, llllnoU. Iowa and Mhinesota. We now hoI»l con¬ 
tracts for Fairs a* il Celebrations. Our idvance has proven himself capable of putiii < this ahow in the 
money spots. In towns that exclude all other shtnss (yid 1 don’t mean maybe). ILo-k with a show that 
owns Its Hides ai.d .<hows and protet your-elf. IVji/t w- ste your time chasing the rainbow promises of a 
suitcase promoter. C.tX PI_ACK a real Cook House, must be real. .VIl Stt>rk Wheels aiut tirlnd Stiwe* 
open. No ex. Week Jan. 'M. Fonl.vce, Ark.; Warren. .\rk.: Montjcello, .trk.; .M-Oehee to follow, them 
spring crening tc«Ti. CAN I’SE Freaks for Ten-ln-(>ne. Colored I’erfirmers for Ml-«trel. Write or wire 

J. W. (DADDY) HILDRETH. General Manatee. 

In lots of M t.. xet 'Mi 
srt IT H 1 KkE 

Knives and Ranri 
That Sell at Sitat 

SIPFMlull MADE 
AM) KI.MSMEU 

Large Nrw Line M 

Bcatrtitul lUnd C«(- 
ond Aft fliolei 

(Not prlnirtl eupiesi 

The South Bend Brad 
(World Famed) 

Made to Lest. Sell FV 

Ktife Makers ter 8 
Ysers. 

There is a Reetea 

rV'.v. wnoTafcesThese 
(ft. ' SeeuMwlCecorsled 

Pocket Knives? 

WANT CIRCUS PEOPLE 

And Play All Choice 
Spots in Arizona 

Can place Good Talker. 
Can use Good Pit Show 

Attractions. 
Can place any New Show 

or Ride that has not 
played westerncountry. 

MAH-JONG 
3 Rides, 4 Shows, 
20 Concessions 

WANTED—Any Show except Athletic. 
Concessions all open except Cook 
House, Bingo, Ball G.ames. Cigarette 
Gallery. Long Range Gallery, Country 
Store, Basket Ball and Novelties. No 
grift and no boozers. Stock Wheels 
open at $25.00, ex. $30.00. and Grinds. 
$20.00 ex. Help for Big Eli, Swing and 
Whip. Nine P'all P'airs. 

H. H. DREIBELBEIS, Mgr., 
Warren, III. 

Whip, with power unit, for sale, $2,250. 

TUB ANCItrvr O.LME IN CHINA—NOW THB 
O.tMB OF TUB HOL’H EVERTTWHEKE. Complete 
scE consisting of HI Tllea, Including the 4 Winds; 
8 Red Counters, value 500: 32 Yellow C -unters, value 
10; 36 Green Counters, value 100; 40 Blue Counters, 
value 2; 4 Metal Racka with PU-e. and Booklet glvkij 
Rules, Playing Direction! ai.d Pull Instrunlons on 
h w to play this Ltsdnatlng game. In a handsome 
L X. at a price never before beard of: 

vw CMiglela with Bean 

Don't buy until you are them. Every KNIFE it; 
R.47.0R guarai ired. Write t xlJo for our BIO CAT- 
AIAKJ ai.d prlera and Sgecial Ntw Sale, Plaa, Ja< 
tuL Priwnpt shlpmetits made. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Dept. M. 433-7 Hde Place. CHICAGO. lU 

75c Each $36.00 Gro, 

Extra Quality Set 
“THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE" 
Ttie only thcairhal pa-kaga ot rai.dy using gw.- 

u.ne Gilletta Rarota 

25 W ndcrful Uallya to tba Case at 250 Packages. 

250 Pkpi. 500 Pkis. 1000 Pkps. 2500 Pkia 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
F. (>. B. Dsllas. Texai. 

\ depiuit of 110.00 IV mrulrcd wl'Jt each 1.006 
ui derrd. 

UNION CONCESSION B SPECIALTY CO 
604 Csllept Avenue. DALLAS. TCXAA 

CHAS. ZKUM, 
PRor. Ki:xTiii:, 

Wire, Lost Addresses. 

Leptimute Concessions open, 

except Eats and Drinks. 
In answering; use Telegrams, as 

time is short 

RETAILS Each 
POR PRICE, Doz. 
DEALERS—ATTENTION! 

We are manufacturers and our prices are the lowest 
for the In-t goods. 

2S'~o deuofit with orders, ftalancr C. O. D. 
BOSTON ART SPECIALTY. 

363 Wash. St.. P. 0. Box 2405, Boston. Mau. 

SATURDAY. MARCH I. VALDOSTA, GA. 
Merry-Oo-Rouiid. Kerri* Wlieel ai.J CaterpUlar, with 
nr withuut Ka£una. Will furnish outOl to ai.y guwt 
Feature .'*how. W.VNT Ten-ln-Oi.e. Sllodrome or 
yiotordrome. Mechanical Show*. PI. tfnrm ai.d Pit Al- 
tr;.cti>ajS, Mystery Shi«, Mind Reader. Magic, Put, h 
and lllusltv a. Human Rnulelte. Waijt t ■ hear from 
organized White Band and I'olured Mualriana. fur the 
beat Minstrel Show carrlnl iiy .ly carnival company. 
C.V.N PL.Vl E a few ni ire legitimate Coiicetsluis. 
Would like lu hear fnm I'omrily A rutiatle Team as 
Free Attrai-lig.. Hila »li >w advertised each week for 
ra.les around hy < urtlu paaaenger-carryli.g pl_nr. 
also dally exhililtloti* of stunt Hvii-*. If y ii would 
like to play three m^s-tla of cotiin-utlve Pairs, git 
In UjUch with UI. Cuiicriaifa t address K.kiil. 
MORGAN, General Delivery. Valdosta. Ga. UIhrra 
address J. T, PlNlXlLD, Vtanager, Cedar Key, I'la. 

BLANKETS 
ESMOND 2-IN-l. 66x80 . 
ESMOND INDIAN. 64x78. 
CHECKERED BLANKETS. 66x84. 
INDIAN SPECIAL. 66x84. 
PLAIDS. BOXED. 66x84. 

Special terms to large users. 

25f<> with order, balance C. O. D. 

SNAPP BROS. 

SHOWS 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

IT I.s IIETTER Tt> PVHN fIh oO a da> 300 ilays • 
year It.an I-’-. 00 a d y, two nr three lUjs a week, 
f.ir f',ir iD'U.'lia a year. Tradearuen are mail« a I Hi "4 
to I JO on a dav. .s.i can you. M rile for PIIKE <'a’- 
alox of .Wl'ii PaIntliig, !<liowd"_r-l Wrltli.g. Iv-lmUl 
Painting, Iie,si,atli<g. Paper ll-iigH g, Uraluliig at-J 
Marliling, .tulo Paliilli.g. 

CHICAGO PAINTING SCHOOL. 
The SchenI that Makee You lOO** Prehcienl. 

134 W. Auit.n Avenue. 

Fall River Textile Co. 
238 E. Mailt Street. FALL RIVER. MASS. 

Chloase. Ill 

REVIVES YOUR DEAD ACCOUNTS! WE hare MEVLR. in the history of our l.nalnoss, Intneliicid snyrhltig ihiit hs* in.i with a iiioro prnnonnci<1 suci-ew. than 
this new PEERLESS TREASURE CHEST. It i* email, compact nml ATTRACTIVE, niuito to In* umwI hy the IndtiT 
ciant of Ote-ralor*. It la e-|H-njHy adapl.iMe In . |(».«d l••^^llory. U iiicoiiHpIcimii*, and • an lie illaidayi'd In a nbowca**- 

occupying the r<x>m of an ordinary cigar te>x iiliim-nalon* If.ilx’g liiclo-*). The puila arc rcin<iTnMi> ami ciiii In* Interchungeil when 
the deal la "shot’'. We have a niimln r of <liinK>-*, and none of ymir iicionnln m < d have (he aain)< alvie d< il twice In auc 
cevnlon. THE CASE la made of wikkI, r-ov.-ri-d with Icathcri-Me, has aiiiip luck* and epring toji. PADS are covered *wltb 
heat quality ailk velvet, In attractive color comldnatlon*. 

f-k frx <2.00; Set of Two Pada, 82 76. one Pud for top of . **<• on w hl. li lo dHilay Coin* and wmall 
|\ I I article* of Jewelry, one Pol with . nt-niiU In wlileli Wul. Ii.a, t’nIT Link*, Scarf Pina, etc., arc dla- 

R R V A -1-^ • played. Thii caio eliminato* coat of boxat and pads, wbioh If uied twioo savoa tho oripnal coitl 

WB can auppljr mrrcbandlao to b«- uaed with the TREASURE CHEST at rvnk Inillimi prlcea, which nre as low or lower 
than any other jidyhi-r In the I'olted RtaU-a. 

S4.75. 2.'>'.e with order, haliiipe O. |). No leaa than 1- 
• omplete < Mke* lo an order. (We itri- doing llila In prole* I 
Ixma Ude uiM-rutorn, mt we will NUT eell lo ntoickin-perw). 

We ean also furnish the Wit hey Aluininum Midget Itnnillihir Kulea Hoards, In sizes from I.IHIO holes to 3.D40 holea. 
flarduer Midget Sales Boards from S.IKX) to 0,040 Udet. 

ORDER SAMPLE NOW! 

PEERLESS JEWELRY COMPANY, 512-513-514 Detroit Savings Bank Building, DETROIT, MICH 

1 



THIS SEASON'S SENSATION AND WONDER NOVELTY. A HOWLING SUCCESS. 
S»Illr/ like ulMfir* »*nTeitr dfinot-.j-tkifd. A i.fw t.um-;cr. TIi lu. ikls »nd thou5ands hjre 
bfrn * M It. adtji >-• orJtrt. An 1' '!ant bit. A u;J'iue and bcaotllul Baby Poll Balloon, tthUh. 
nt.fn •-.'itttftl. t»i:i try like • human babr. It oriej. ytlls. rackles anj surprise* the world at 
otice. Be the fltst In your rerri’ -y to 1: tro<hi r tins seo«stlon a'.J reap an early harrest. Try 
a <!• ren - r tno. and y u w;;i rei’- ler br wire In .Ti m loU. ' iKa:aiiza for Fain, Kzhibitioi.i. 
Paitle*. CartilT.CoiiTet .\ • j. i ■ ; titlms. terreet Met.. Ba/aan, etc. 

$2.25 per dozen, or $22.75 per gross. 
r O B. netelard O* e-thl-d m-h wl'h order, ’ tlanc* r. O P. Order from thia ad. 

1.000 Na. 00 AIR BALLOONS. WITH YOUR NAME. ADDRESS AND SLOGAN, $17.50, 

A. R. BUCKHOLTZ &. COMPANY 
IITTO Berithlra Atrenua, CLEVELAND. 0 

K.F.KETCHUM’S 20^" CENTURY SHOWS 
WANT—Conct's.tions of all kinds for V. F. W. Circus. State 

Armor>', Pri(lKoi>ort, Conn. Seven nights. Opening Febru.ary 9th. 
WANT—For 1921 ouldoor season. ojH'ning April 12th, Shows of 

all kinds. Will furnish mitfits. .Also Motordrome. Aeroplane and 
IVhlp Can place Juice and Ico Cream. Doll Wheel, IXill Luimps, Fruit. 
Groceries, Aluminum. I’.oudoir L. inps. High Striker, Ball Games. 
Fish Pontl, Spot and Grind Cimcessions of all kinds. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Show T«nts. Banners and Concession Tents, 
all kinds ami sizt's. at bargains: also I'eagan Una-Fon, Wheels, 
Clpcu.s Blues and Show Fropi rty of all kinds. Will buy Show Tents, 
all sizes, if price Is right. 

Address 83 Buckingham Street, Hartford, Conn. 

rCDRUARY 2, 1924 

everything for the concessionaire, salesboard 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

blankets 
CLOCKS 
ROBES 
SHAWLS 

SILVERWARE 
DOLLS 
ALUMINUM 
SMOKING SUPPLIES 

PILLOW TOPS 
NOVELTIES 
CAMERAS 
SALESBOARDS 

SALES CARDS 
SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3,50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each...$3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton...$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AITl.VIIP.Y. C.VB-VTVAL JAN.kOKR. CKUniRATnkN AXD B.LZA.LIl PUPMUTEll, ETt.’.—lYom time to time we revrlre liMiulrles from FYuemal OrfanizaUonf. Churrhe, and yarlous other aour eo reaur.nb.j 
Ip', m II'u I'rrulnloa to the oiwratliif of filr*. hauara. relehraU'ir.a. etr.. for the run. .e ri!*;t * money. We bellrre In co-operatlBg with our euatomera and hare gone to th# exiKDsa of establiahing 
• l,n ' '''!.t (ii.i «1U enable u> tn kerp In touch with you and fnruldi ymi full partb'uiara retatJing the.a proapt AS. If you wUl fend ua your name, address and tba oouutlea that you work we will gladly 
Ij*. ./trr all pf. I'Pcru In your territory without ee-st or otillratlmi on >TAtt part 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., now occupying our 3 story building at 434 CaiToll St., Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

EXTRA “WAR HAS BEEN’ 
DECLARED ON EXTRA 

SIGN MANUFACTURERS WHO ARE HOLDING UP THE MERCHANT. 

Here la a chanaeahle 
altm that kills cnmixtl* 

A lemilar t2.5U sell¬ 
er. We haee cut tblsprl''. 
Hi half. Now sells for 
tl.25—only costs you 40o— 
yuur ptullt. 550. 

YOU CAN EASILY 
CLEAR S20.00 A DAY. 

4Z'A 

BISSEST-SIliN 

Salesboard 
Operators 

miklr.' up iLe r oan deals Will sae* inc<»*y 

Tie SALESBOARD SUPPLY HOUSE 
■te t'jn.Wi -ii:! hi * at l"weit rtlcs 

BOARDS. PADS CARDS. COIN HOLDERS 
ASO PREMIUMS. 

Se.d fM- Our Ca'.al^. 
;J'e iw»h :: .iilred C. t* P ordera. 

J. H. COLVIN. Inc.. 180 No. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

SPECIAL SALE 
36-In. High Grade 

Indettructible and OpaUacent 

FRENCH PEARLS^ 
I hu kod in b< aiitiful display btexes. only • 

-24.00 a Dozen. Sample sent on re- i 
TU.'M. $2.50 Each. | 

-•'01 of tile «Msh must be sent with the 
unliT, Imlanee C. O. D. 

LAZARUS & WEISER 
47-49 Chrystie Street, New York City. 

S?tiid your orders now. while wc have 
_a large stock on hand. 

RevenueE-Boyes 
er aiitone knowing his present whero- 
•ahoiits. kindly otimmunlcate with his 
•*unt, .Mrs. Bossie Caniufy, Box 431, 
■N'mll. Calif. Hit, mother is grieving 
'*YPr iiis idist-nep. 

' OfFfR YOU — 

S4S a Week 
''r *•''* 'I 'I wpmrn ta lo- T A 
' ai r>i> w demimatralp 

'''rr, for t-nmer .All--"T) 
' .Mber It., New ,<rer .ui-W r!pt->J 

A 
t,Miring car. Nu ''a 

' . 

COMER MFG. CO, o. 

B&RCAIN JOPAY 
SENSjATIONIL 

Mahafaay Finlthed Wcoil frame. 
Cemglete with 200 Chan,cable Letlera. (tc. 

PEOPLES MFG. CO., 564 W. Randolph Street, 

TUh sold 39 fais flr«t 
day cut. Flekke cleared 
$113.<T0 last week. 

1 These are new men. Too 
1 can elo as well. No expe¬ 

rience nec'led. Exery mer- 
I chant buys on fight. 

PRICES 

Send for our biz catalog 
of fast aellers. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

II 
WANTS WANTS 
Manager, Agents and Contest Men, with Circus experience. Must 
give loferonee. Boozers or chasers save stamps. Animal Trainers 
nnd usi'ful Circus People in all lines. Prefer men that can drive 
truck. I.lve Freaks and Feature Acts for Side-Show. Address all 
mail to MRS. WM. SCHULZ, Gen. Del,, Cleveland, Ohio. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS 
THE LOWEST 

Dozen 

$11.75 
Na. BB239—Radiant Ekctrie Stove. I,entth, 7 In.; 

width, Oti in.: height, 3 In. ^oliahed nickel lop; 
black enameled base. The hamlieet, cheap^ alac- 
trlcal houtebold appliance ever offered to tba trada. 
Forty-two suiiaro inches of grate aurfaca. 
For toAjtif.g or cooking. Sample. Postpaid, $1.25. 

$3.35 
Dozen 

Na. BB9>—Real American Madt Razarp. Tina 
grade, finely zrmir.d hladee; aaaorted iHaln and fancy 
bar.diet. Tha Bit Razor Valua. Notblng to comp.rre 
with thesa Bazin at our prK'o. $39 00 

Na. MOB. Na. 799. Na. D7IB. 

Na. aoOB—Gold-Plated Ridg. Neat cut. QC 
Brilliant DUmund Setting. Dozen. 

Na. 799—Silver Flaieb. Heavy ihaok. A TR 
•SH with Whita Brilliant. Dazaa . U. 13 

Na. D7IB—Gald-Platad. Sat with Whita A OR 
Stoiia BrlUianL Dazea . 

Na. 9fiDB—Silver or Platinoid Fiaiah 'Hint, with 
ona Whita Brilliant Set In Onyx toik A»- Ri 9S 
sorted itylrs. Oazen. 

Astorled Gatd-Platcd Slum TR. M SO 
Jewelry. Per Grass ... .. 
Sllveraid 3-Pieca Daiw Child Sett. Dazaa....$ 1.15 
Silwraid Daisy 2t-Piaca Seta, bulk. Sat.97 
Manicura Sets, sa Carda DOrea. I SO 
21-Pe. Msakure Sets, la Fancy Rail*. Darts.. ;».20 
Whitt Haute Ivory Clack^ Each ... 1.95 
Army and Navy Ncedia Baaks. GroM. i-75 
Saftty Dltaaeearint Pen. Each.M 
3.Pieca Carvin, Sets. Silver Plated. Daiao.... 14.00 
Daak Swivtl CMckk Ueb .. 1-35 
Optra Glattat. Dazaa . 2.9S 
Gold.Plated Peocila, Shurite. Doicn. 3.75 
Imported Vacuum Battles, Enamel. Oaten.... 7.50 
Imparlad Vacuum Battles, AlunUuum. Otzea.. 10.00 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write ua 
before ordering eltcHhera. 336-psga Catalog ktee to 
Dealers. We allow no ona to undersell ut. We cirry 
a large it»-k of Watche.s. 0101111. Jewelry. Sllverwtre. 
Manicure and Toilet Seta. I.eather Uoodi, Electrin 
Pen-olitots. Phrtivraphi, Preraiura, Concession and 
Auction Supplies. We ship orders samp day received. 
No delay. Terms: 25rS> deposit, lulanca C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE, 

Dept B, 223-22S W. Madison SL Ghiuco. III. 

CORN GAME 
Heavy Leatherette-Bound Cards and 

Chart, 50-Player Layouts. 
Comolote, $10.00. 

:> BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle, Chicago. 

WANT TO BUY 
Stmall EIcphanL Camel. Lion. Bear Act 
or Cub Bears. Few well-trained Dogs. 
Trained Ponies and Menage Horse. 

MRS. WM. SCHULZ, 
General Delivery, Cleveland, Ohio. 

WANTED. PARK LOCATION 
FOR SUMMER RINK. 

T>o not answer uf.iesn you luivr a suitable huUdi .r 
or are wUlV g to build. Audreys ]>OX 1)-13S. cat* 
lilllls.ard. I'lnct.'ieaii, Ohio. 

Advartita In Tha Billboard—Yau'N ba utlaOad with 

4^ 
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DEATHS 
tton* »h» wt* an acoredltci press representative WELLS -I.IIIInn. oiiee n niemtier of the orljt 
at the White House. Innl ‘■|•*lllrluUlra" t'otiiiiunv, died yt |„.f 

MT7ESSIO—I^uls Kelley, of the Al. O. Barnes home In .Ni'w ^ ork ..iitly. IliJli Wells, daiich 
Clreus, died at Iteno, Xev., January i". The ter of the deie.iM-d, plaji in vainleville 

In the Profession 

ALLEN—Hina S., 
motinK pictiiie ed'tor 
World, diwl Jaiiuaiy 

of Pnn Allen, 

dereasad was on loeatlun with the William Ko* 
ricture Ounipany. 

ifAceirsn O’FARBELL—Mrs. Ellen. 7r>. mother of four 
lieSSlOn promineDt muslriana of tjulncy. 111., died re* 

ceatlj. Besidea the sods aha la survived by 
three daughters. 

rTHTMf'r'r i* a s n i. .1 __PELHAM—Mrs. Laura Painty, who forty 
GINNETT Fred, famous Br.tish clreua ewtier years ago was a well-known stage tieanty In 

of The .New Vork Evening and a member of one of tin. oldest eircua faio- A„,rlca and who was known to Hie lyerum and 
•J1 at her home lu yueeus Hies, dud of i.iieumoaia in London. England. ,i„utamiua world for her hnreau aeilvitles in 

IN MEMORIUM 
TO MY BtLOVkD HU8DAND, 

HARRY L. WATERHOUSE 
Who was taken from me January 19, 1924. 

He w 4 one ot Naturr'i atklMnrn, 
And always grovrd trus blut; 

Ms brsught driijht to cvrrysas. 
To his Irirnds wss stanch and true. 

New passed into ths Great Unknown; 
bntil my life will cease, 

I II cherish my dear husband— 
May his soul rsst in peace. 

HELEN A. WATERHOUSE. 

der* 111. 
BANES—.\nio;ne, C", I'n neh foree wr'ter and H.\RRIS0N—John Milton. «7. died at the 

r.i, 1 a. *. d. d in I’ar.s .luii- home of l.:s son, Earl \V. liarri*on, 2l!00 Hard 

in tills country. Later her aeilvitles were m r.- “ -—- 
a’'iig the Lne of lo.al becking In t'hieago. She SVI .II.r .lam. 
was a great traveler and had taken larties to I'luyers tstoik n 

s W.ilfer. iiii'iiiher of the (Iran.I 
uipaii) I ot liaveiiiH.rt, ia., who 

< .lUllinilles 111 S,.u 1 1 
reovut j .-ai' he a;; e.i 
l alli Llnvolu”, ■ Al .; 
Law ". 

BERNSTEIN Mr*. 

.1 ill >1 w A orl: ill ‘'.Vbra- 
s.-ffiTid the day befoie In a reiiorted fight with 
11 laxi.ah driver. Tlie police are seeking the 

a Alasou Slid an Elk. 

ai.d "It Is the uisu said to have st.ucfc Mr. lUrrta. 
RIXCHIE—Prof. John B.. 87, well-known mu- by bis widow, one son. Warren Jam 

li'.eased is survived 

BERNSTEIN Mr*. WilE.im, wife of the tier* 
owner of a s.iii.g of the tiers in .Vlhaii.v, Klmi.a llu.s 
and ciilii-r Nt w Y.'ik vilir-c. died at Alt. Sinai an 
llo*iiltal. N.’w \uik, .l.iauar.v 25. foil-.wing an and 
oiH-ratioii. r.i'*i.le lo *■ hu'liaiid, >lie leaves two ban 
sons and two .l,.ii, ii.rs. K 

BERTRAM -1: 1. rt I!.. 41. of Bertram, May of 
and L't.ui; aii.v, in r .11 1 ille, dud Jaiiuar.v 27 wlr! 
at his home in Mill.iiglou, .S. J . of pueumonla, .lar. 
after a *hort iiiii.- s. Ills widow survives. br'.i 

BIRD- Lari 1: e, u, ,i ,i r . . iiti.v at the m.;t 
EpiM in..ilian Ho.-, .ial. 1 l...ail. Ipliia. I a., after pr. . 
being srriiek l.y a niot'or tr..ek. Funeral seiv- E 

years. The deceased is survived bv his w nv. 
RITTER—Mrs. George 11., and biby girl di J V’JLLIG.'.R—lieoige (Jaket of the ^Ptinean 

£piM'<d.,ilian Ho.-, .ial, 1 i,..ail. Ipliia. I a., after pr. fes on. He is survived by oao sister. ^oa. son of J. A. Jackson, "The l*aje", who h.s 21*t hrth.luy. 'lne de 
being srriiek l.y a niotvir tr..ek. Funeral serv- KISHI—Toiiki, 80, m. luber of tUo Toyama was himself known to Billboard readers as " 
lees were eoudu. te t iir the resich nee of li 8 .Taps, an aer .latlc act playing fairs, died Jan- Page. Jr., died at the B.ioker T. Washlagton 
jparents, 2i:;i l a-t Iluniingd 11 st cet. w h nary 20 in Sairinaw, Mich. Kislil bad bc>en la paaitarium. Sew Yoik. January 2«. ENineral 

was himself known to Billboard readers 111* mother, tire sisters niul om. I.rother. llis 
sister. Airs. I.;;.an Piinean, with w h idle mpaii. 
he was triive. ng at the tune of his d.-ath, ac- 

liiterm. ut at (ireenm.e nt t . iiiei. ry .Ian ary 22. an aigum.iit end in a scufle with a policeman pervlcea were held f.oin !ft. Luke’s Eplvopal c mpani.d flie remains to ti.s home, I’arrsimro 
TIm* NSU'’ a Lalliril, Sr., Ktuinbh*d and U duwo A fl’Sht of st*.r* toMiMtion, Edgeoombo •venue, of whlrli ohe N, S. (*an., wh- ri* ♦iu*y la •! t«» tyhi Id ibo 

* i.a-. I.jilJ'el 'I at 'i'hcatiT. d'*ath. T-ie fnnorftl wan bold Jtnuftry 22* TUo aotivo neoitTer, January TUe dei'ea'-^ed l»r»d»vt*s U’Uiau (.'aihA«uo I'^uirtiry. 
BLOCH—W ii’t.iiii 'liu 'n! re, d ed in Chicago deceased l^d uo j-latives in this country, bad lieea married but nine months and Is sur* 

recently. Tl.e .ieeeas, <1 w a* the father of «lu rty KOLLM-R—William H.. T2, w^ell-kaow* rlo* by two brother,, an uncle and an aunt ma , larwv a ^ w-« gw 
peWitt ot HeW ti aii.l Gint'. r, w ho are with lln -t, dn d January 28 in the Bjshw ek Hja* who reared her iVI A Iv K I AI > r S 
the ’ Voiithfiil hoire* ■ C’iiipaii.v. p lal. Bro ikl. u N. A’. After fom> leting hi, ROWLAND—Miw. Edw,rd W., wife cf the A»A J-RAXAX* 

BURKE- .Mrs. .Nora I . s iiger and reader, magical st dicH Mr. Kollmcr became first violin- former famous theatric,! producing msnsger -- 
diid at l.er h.iiiie i B me, .N. A'., after a ist f r the late I eojiold Pamr -oh and served phleaito. d ed in FT ill wo. >d r.lif Jam arr ■ r> r 
week’* illi. -s of |l...•lllllon;a. A liusbaud and in the -aim. capMity under Walter Pamrosoh 2tl of'angina pectorli.aerwdiug to ailvite, 111 tnC Prof6881011 
a niece sur\i\.-. i?received in Chicago bv Gu, Henderson, a brother- _ 

CASSIDY—N.is. I.o.laska Ami (MaUl learll. «ma-(d had also b.-en w.th Anton fie dl. Tbeodoi^ In-law. Jdr. and Mra. Rowland moved from 
t'l, dii’d iit t, X-aUW ^ IlosiiiI.tl, Jvaii'.aii t. ity, a d t.ic lat^ Colonel Ala ii^aoD tu tna Olilt'aso to HoIIvwocmI a aipa lAHt _ _ 
.Mo., .laniian 20. I n.ial s. r lees w. le held Mtro;Klit;a Opera Com any, ami was for where'*tU%” hid ?uee made *thelr home For ni,.\NKEN«inTB-nARRI4 — Tirgll Blanken- 
Tuesday morn ng. .I.inii.i .v ’22. at St. Patrick 8 th'rt.T-sevt n y irs w th the rb'Iharm nle So. n any year, tliey llTed in the Edgewater Beach "■ U kuown o n. e.s.on a;, nt in the outdoor 
Catliolie t oiir. li. w .tli iiii. riii nt in St. .Mary', c ety. He retired from active worn five year, ii,,;ei_ Chicago. Mrs. Rowland was born In w. rid. and Ib l.ui Ilariis were married 

KOLLM-R—William H.. T2, w^ell-kaowa rto- by two toother*, an uncle and an aunt 

Mr*. Edward W., wife cf the 

Cemetery, .lohii an.I .Vnn Ca s.Iy, as they were ago. 
kaowu. were f'T two .x-ars w b the porotli.v KREITFR—William E., owner oT the Pin 
Reeves Shows, hut Hie |ia t two y. :rs had re- deiella Re J. rue of Los Angelea’ fia-o-t dnue. 
s.deil jieiman. ntly In K in-as t'.iy, making their halN. s Kiuuih d to an aft-nck of appen licltia a 
honie nt tin- P.. • r Hot 1. that city Ja'.iaiy 15. He waa known to almoa 

COEMILR—i.' iii' f iiiiteli’’!. 41. died Janii- every sliewman in South rn Cal forn'a. 
ary 17 at lOU X"w -’r t, N wark. N. J. He L.'NE—.1 rnie. 50. comp ser and piaao tench 
had breu in I le then' ■ .1 an I li..' ouldioor show er. was found d ad at her home ia Brookly 
|.iis'ue»s for many years ami was a nieiiiber of Janiiarv 28. Piath was due to gas. 
I.-wal Nv. 21 1. .\. T. S. E. B I'al Ja .nary LANE—John tV., well-known orchc'tra leadei 
21. 'file (1. cea-ed is -urvhe.l by hi* w.dow, at one time the leader nt the Crystal an 
mother aud two liioti.ers. Grand th-aters in Galveston, Tex., died at tha 

L.'NE—.1 rnie. 50. comp ser and piaao tench- 

IN MEMORY OF 

CU eago, and when her U 'shnud, a* a ni pib. r Jan'iary 21 at Kokomo, Ind. 
William E., owner^ ot the Pin* jbe theatrical rrodueing ti m of Row and A- 

deiella I,e J. one of Los Angelc* fiB-s-t dnuee fiiaord. had a score of cunpanl s on 'lie loa.l 
hal.s. s Kiuuih d to an attack of anpeuiPcltis at api*eared In a numb'r of d-ffe-eat pla s. 
that city Ja-.iaiy 15. He waa known to alnaoat Two s slera, ilra. Gus n aderson and Mrs. bin 

in South rn lal torn ». Relchhold, b th profis tonal*, and two brothers. 
nunpi'ofesslonals, together with the bu-lmnd and 
a son, Douglas, wiio is in stock In llollyw u.t. 
survive. Mrs. Rowland was known on tiie stage 

t C.iXKI.IN-MlI.LIiR - .lolin Conklin, stage man- 
I a-’er of the ll.i.iMsIn.uie lluater. Pallas, Tex., 

ai.d Haiel Miller were iiiartu'«| on the stag.- of 
* the theater, M.ei.liiv night. J.inuary U, by a 
. jllsthe of the p. a .{. 

I® PE ('OCRs fiY'll‘jt’PT—tFrisleriek Pe Conrsey 
of I’hilailelphia, g. •. rjl ag nt an.1 ; r.inurter, 

_ and CaihiTine llaVt>i, ni iiiirufe>-.i.nal. witc 

Jas. E. (Bluch) CDopar 
Who died January 29, 1923. 

MR. AND MRS. SAM A SCRIBNER. 

. ..r, T . violinist with the rhll.adeP hla Symplieny Hr- I> 
LEAN T..e wife of che tia nnd one of that city’s be-t-known nm- ov«n 

cinematographer, died la Sydney, Australia, last aieians. died su.ldmly at his home there Jan' C.ry hoti.-. 
peeemher. 

LEATON—Mrs. Ada. 49. wife of Harry Lea- 
ton, Scottish theatric^ ageut, d'ed January 4 
in Glasg w. Scotland. The deceased Ijad been 
111 for some lime. 

LirBLANG—Nick R.. well-kaowa coacea- 

vlellnist with the riilLadeP hla Symplieny Hr- P tNHV.W BITSCITENn.VriJIl—"FV. d IT IV>n- 
che t:a and one of that city’s be-t-known nm- ovan. a—o, iated with the Hrpli.-um Theater 
ah-ians died smldenly at his home there Jan-r.ry hoii.-e staff in Sprln-'fiePI. PL. wa- married to 

r.-‘ I'-f'chenhauer In .>tprliigfle|.1 Jan .ary 20. 
with the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. Giinnivii'w r-v i iiitt-Li i. i. . ii,.i . L-T- 

ICHDLTZ-Ren'anin. 4S. fr many vea * ^ ^ V' 
manager of Hie Infant Incuhatora at Atia ' c a st... k pU, Ing «t the Rial 
City, died Jifiuary at hla S’lrf , ♦'^* * ^'’*** < Jt.v. Ia., Rr<I M«Tito A. hverltt, 
avenue, i$«a Oate, N. Y. Hurvlvlna h*m are two I‘'au*nif Inly of tli»» «J»»rd.n.»*r Cluyera, wem 

Glasg w. Sco.land. The deceased Ijad been manager of the Infant Incuhatora at .\tla ' c 
, y, ,, ,, . City, died Jiruary :2»» at his residence. S'lrf 

.I..B...AXG Aick R.. wel.-kaowa coacea- Gale, N. Y. Rurvlvlng h'm are two 

DALEY—Marv. well known musician, died at 8. C.. rec r fly. IT * brether. Martia Llehlang, 
Peiiv.-i. f.,1 . .lain':i;.v 12. Burial was in Brush of .fmltyv'lle. Lo'g Island, N. Y,,* bad the re- 
I’olut ('.-m. ti'rv. F ■ tiie. Ia. Tlie dec ased is ma’ns h.ought home. 
viiri-iv.xl >.«« n >> ai.v. .1 gxno VkrtktKAP anti T  r'^giH SS TYFrtmlndtnf Ib f^hilaw 

aiona.re, r 'centl.v connected with the Famoua brother*, one. Isidore fichulti. manar r of th., ed in Chleago .Itniiary 10. 
P.iie .Shows ded at a hosoltal In CreenvUle. ineuhators at the Palisade lark, Pali- JCNKINS-STUAIPLEY — Frederick Jenkins. 

.r*’ N. J real e-’ate ..per«l..r of S henc ta lv, X. Y.. and 
of Amltyv lie Lo-g Island, N. Y.,* had the re- 8H.* WAY—Allee, R. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lillian S'raidl. .r. an Englhh a. tre.s. Ilv- 

w 1 t A I ¥>wii Mrv. iH'rt Shawav. Janimry 2.% at t’.e Ina at the* O’l-.irne Nvw Il<M'hpll4* V Y 
'• « C-onty ne.p:-t.,L Newark. N. J. Int r- were married it Ner n.:!*Me January’ BL stirviv.'.l l.v ail agi mot^.er, one brother and LOVE—Fred S.. formerly prominent la Phila- 

two - -*er--. delpi ia t'leatriial circles. di>d Jan'..ary 21 In 
DALEY H'.i. rt (Bohl. well-known circus a sanator -m in fpp r Penns-.p-ania. Ur. Love 

.'own. ati- w.' . B 'i Morton's Indoor C reus, wia identifi d wl'h tlie NIxon-XirdlInger Inter- 
<1 eii n . v in .1.11.oarv nt F rt M'-r;h. Tex. A ests for a P ng time and acted as manager for 

ia theatraal circles. di>d Jan'..ary 21 In ment was in Hollywood Cemetery, Irvington, Ti ev will re ‘.p. ...*1',,, 
lator-m in t pp r Penns-. B ania. Ur. Love v i ■' s e , * ’"'o y I‘" 
identifi d w-i-h tlie Nlvan-Nirdllnrer Inter- ■* ‘MTrT-w.s* .m_ . iw, ___.. ' K.\I,Ii-Lr. xI.R .—Mil 

8HEEHYN—Thomas A., 00. advertising agent \t,;,i.V. "■."iV. ‘ v ‘ V .T’V '7 i" 
for Keith's Palace, New York, died Jaunary 25 , i »'t " shysr 
of tineiimonla Ir. itiw. were r-arr . 1 at le Mars. Ia., r. - entlv. 

SHORT—Mrs. Jil'a P . 45. well known In \V.\l:ii-i' .v. p. lke and Mabel War,! 
Eaasaa musical circles and in the 'fXls a mem- vvere marrn .l m < h . .ago .laniiary 21. Mr Pe.k.* 

Ill- T‘.. r MTi'l }• 
FISCHER—l 

*r'fi .la:, iarv IjJ. 

r. loth of Kt. Worth, si:rr‘ve. f**rf*ral yoat-^ of thp (’ourt Theater, Wlieoling, nneumonta * * * 
s N. ,v York or. hesjra leader, W. Va lie was also associated with E. L. SHORT-Mrs. Ji Fa P . 45. well known In 
f. .l.iw ng an attack of heart M^re in several tVatrlcal enterpr ses In the Kaasaa musical circles and in the 'Wls a mem- 
a v '.Iiu- a;d for sto-cral M'ddle We t Ttoee br.thers, her of the Prank Daniels Opera Compan.v, ded 
h atirr Jit Tali^-ade lark, ard Thoui % M.. all well kaowo ia Philadelpb.a, Abilene Kan rerently * •* 

Burvivp him. . SiraTT—W Il:am K., former a»«Utant at- 

ar; na 1 b. n l.a.Jer at Palisade Park, 
roi... N. .1. 

rRLNCTI I'.-t. 11. rtct.ir and theatrical pro 

was for eiuhl .x.a-s with He* <-(iiie..s-lon d.-part- 
n.e-it of He- B ngling Bariiiiin I'ir.-i!. ami last 
season was with tin* S.-lli-n..t.i C r'iis. T’.>“ 

wa f .r'iii'rl.v '.veil known ard works In Engl 

,1 1..-, !. r lari 

M'lf. ■’ i • V . in N. v 
d.' 1 I-. . .-..•.,,1 i,j. hi-: V.. 
and hi- ii.irei.ts, 

GAMBLE-.I \v II. 
4Va-h iigti.u . H r I t , a'. -- 
• f l.is Ilf.', .1 . .| at 1 i.:iI < ■ V 
la-t el,gag'Ill. Ill u Ml Wa- . 
ns aiB.|t -ii;_ ag -.t ,,f t . 
Ti.'alir. .\t th.' t ill.- of h 

^.1 \ Madam f *1 torney g-neral of IP'nols and a prominent p H- brMe a tii. iiilM r <.f the lit ing Wanls Th" 
ortland Ore.. Jan-ary 14. At the heh .it or was fannd dead on a ildewaik in Spring- couple are at 1 ome at !■ 01 Is.vi-r St., Chlcao. 
er musical c-ireer a-ie an-'eared wth the hmoua ny in h's yo th the d- RI'ssBI I.-\V.\TK INS - Vm - nt Russell of 
liomas 8 mp ony Orchestra of Chicago e^ was w d-ly known as an enterta'ner and plttKhurg pa ai..I Nellie Vn'k ns of Wheeling 
ading stiprano at Grace Church of that city. v nw^ s, ,.no th* i, st drum '• " ' "" or neeiing. 
e «*erwa-d toured the c uttry w Hi the flr*t * f• , «mn?rv ' \* ’ "' ■* '' he. lltig J.sninry ’Jl. 

'Iierican Grand H era C'mp nv. giving stand- OTPrCP—Ilcn-v member of Toril N’o ’’18 ■* pr. «ent d..lng a single In 
rd xvorks in Englis’„. Sfadam Lunt w^as also a i. a. T S. H . eWtrleian at the 1 elace >^1! «- «- . 
fted comp^ster and teaci.er. S'. e went to P<irt- , Great Fails M.iiit.. d ed Jaiiuarr Pi aft-r a " ''tHM \Itl> I IN m |.\ —italph M. \\.m<l- ' d.in. ing t" "n, gift.-j compfster and teaci.er. S'.;e went to P'lrt- 

ing .\1;. e lii*. land in l''1.5, but Iceau-e of HI h.a'th lived In 
M .dll ing di- e.iniparat'To retirement. B"e w.s th» wld w of 

I' -, in 1'ding C' ar'es T. I.unt. a 88d d-gree Ma^on and a 
■ ,1.0 iii.'inl.er of the parent Strrlue, and Is enrvix-ed 
' " k t'irn l.v h'r only eh'Id. 'V'lcior no" dw n Lunt, of 

iwoehildi n , ,, e years he was rtage manager at the H-p'.e m 
*^’',,-7:'.'^’* *** J ^ I ’leatcr, I.lv ng.ton, Mont. He had been In the 

es " H nue-'-ee B I was f ii:rd dead Jat'ary b 't rne w-ek. 
17. T’.p Bac^c CcaH Showmen’s Associnf'on TAUSS.*Tn)—V'etor Franels, 82. active In fbn 
f k e..arge of the b-idv. a"^ b-tr tl was m't a mana-enient of t’ e waxworks exhlhH on fo n'li-1 

atanam taint was ■ J. A. T. 8. R.. eleetrleian at the I alace T’lea- V."v u ... ..- • 
d teac'.er H.e went to P-irt- , p.,,| ,„,.r , M >HI>M Mtl- I INHi |,\ —italph M. 
b.'eau.e of 'll h< a th IlTi d In ,ja,r,ing nicest. Tiie deceased Is sur Ive.l hy ward. f..r Hev. t il v. ar.. Irea-iir. r of Hi.- Ilag. n- 
iieni. B-'e w.s th" wld w , brother, who I* mana''er of the op ra houso beck-Walla.e Clrni., and Gladxs I Indley were 
a O'd d-gree Maron and a Great Palls; four s sfer* and a nioi' er. recently niarrh-d at Prem h LI. k, Ind. 

.rent Si.rlue, and le enrvived tATE—J.. died Jan- ary 17 at the S'ate Tn- 
1. Motor Go-dwn Lunt. or Aayluin. Wa-m Unrlnas. M nt. F r many 18 i niYT i AT'C 

C'.nnf t .1 x'- 'h 
• i.-. r P t 

:ar" L'u. H * 
..'1 t,. a*, r- xxa.* 

l..•rt.B.•l; - , 
•b-n ,-.' ! .■ X'. * 

claim uiljii-t.-r f..r tlic IT.-.'k Comi.an.x. F. n al 
scrx'.-..s xx.-re l.cl.l at hi* rc*..l ■ • xx tli Int.-r- 
iiieiit in Grceiixvo (I Cciii.-terv, Wa l,.ng' u. T' • 
deceased ;* -iiiviv,-d liy his xv ,b.xv ai. l ti. r 
fiiur-ni. nHi-oId habv. 

G.SRRISON—.lam.'* .T.. f.-H'- r of .lames K. 
<.'arr’“<in. .Ir.. wim i* kn xvii imife- '.i*.".! x a* J 
Frank Garr.v, di'd .lanu'irv 21 in ('..Itiialius. H. 
fr'.in a coiiipli. atinn of <1-.'a-■" af’er an il'n.- s 
of several .year*. He xva* a Ma-i.n. Mr. <;ar-v 
Is a pn'diK'er of amTcir mln-frel sh xxs xx th 
l.eadi(Uarfer* in C'I'nit.us. and for many years 
xxa- on tile t.rofe*.'onal stage. 

In its plot In Evergreen Cemetery, Loa Aa- 
g. !■ -. 

It'RING—"8. old-time performer, met w'th 
a f.i* .1 aeeid. nt at the F 'meek on SkaBt- 

mana'-ement or t’ e waxworks eTliln'l on fo n'!e I 
bv Mme. Tsn«*sud. Ills grandmother, un 1 8'i 
years ago, when be retired, died In London 
peeembiT 30. 

THOMAS—Rev. Osear P.. father of A. E. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the ProfesBion 

Betty Compson and James Cni 
rr t. . t, B rlin. C, rmanr Pecemtor 25. wh-n j g ’m.'.n flehrlf les. have l•nn..lltl< e.l their e„gag. nn nt 
I f -: g hi* hamhoo st.int. IT fell from the Vlnifi ’ » In Urn .Tngele*. ae.onlltig to r-iiorta. He will 
f " I" '.r hi'-'U Din t. d’''ng e iOat Inataatlv. _ ' **''r director In the future. 
P 1 n r t a ri i !ar death at Luna Park. WALTER- .Tamea, 42. actor, died Janiin-v 29 
Beri n. a f XV year* ago. la Puhu'gie. In. The deeia-ed had a b- '.h.eo w-aww-a rgsw »rv 
.■ ,,, .o ... . . _ averal xvopk* ago wii ’e apiiearing in stock. lie Kll< I 

a 'i;v:'d ^,m-.-.':;;*tordieVa\^!;">.errw^^^ , „ ^ tSlK 1 
II t 1. I'O on. v.-ss., Jaiiuarv 18 of hi-od WATFRHOrS’^ Ha r- L.. nationally V- .wn - 
P : < n'ng. wii'ch set In after he had Injured one ■» ■ eharaeier a tor a I b ad ng man. d 'I "f t* 
<.f his legs in a fall heart failure .Taniiary IP In Boston, Ma* . 5'r. lO IVlCmDCrS Ot viTC I r0tC8S10n 

•^^?’ ;^o^hlr'of^?“^i VooneTt'mV'VoI^^^^^^ T., Mr. and Mr*. V. t. ,Tob,e> Me,n,m.h. 
bandmaster. Burial ,.g.k place at Pallaa. ,f h's <'wn. ^tid v*.?; "o ..far ^ 

MORRIS—Mr*. Marion T.on;;fFllow, po^t. %(’h'>n‘V»*p hi* plav^rl. Of |ati> v»-Hr4 lit* lui-l h* • n • • l*'*> "‘ Ivsi.nif H i»4>iin'iF. M. 
tnn-r. trnrsljitor and a H of Heorv Wa^4- w^-rk’nr In n m* ntnl net wHi 1. 4 'J*”* Mi Iiiti.-h iiji* uith D-iiiik n ri.npM'at 

MOONFYHAM —^^rl. Ft’ia, Cl. T>a«»<i<»4 uwny 
GERMAN—Kichanl T.. fHth(r of D* rt Oor- J.iniiary 7 at Dallas. T x. Thf a-pf! v 

man. who ha* h**»n boss hoKtl4*r on variomt < ’•- 
fusos for tuany y^’ar.-*. ami who wa^ <*uipl *y4*f) 
at a pirajro in Cincinnati. O., rli*M .Tannary 24 

I’m nioth»*r of K. I) Moo!i(*vham. W'^llkno^o tw«**ntv vo*r* tta 
bandmaster. Burial ,.g.k place at Pallaa. ,f 1..^ ewn. ^-.d 

MORRIS—Mr*. Marlon Longfellow, poet, lee- wb-rever he plaved. <if late y 
at his h.itiio in Cheviot, near Cincinnati, at the fiin-r, translator and a niece of Henrv Wads- w'rk'nr In n h'"'i.rla*a meritol ant 
age of S.5 vi ars. Int.-rment was at Fh renee, werMi Longfellow, died January 8 at the home w'fe, Mme Wan-^s who aiirrlves him age of Ki v. ars. Int.-rment was at Fh renee, 
Kv.. .Tannary 2*'. T‘'e deceased was amiiiainted 
with many cirins people. 

To Mr. and Mrs. V. \. (Toble) Melnto-h. 
.Tii'iiary ’8, at the .tiisilu 4’,.iitite l|..s|iltn' 
K.'al '. Ter., a bo.v xv.'lv'iiiig B' (miin.la. Mr 
and Mr*, 'd. Info-li are xxilli B'liiik’s Coniedia' ■ 

To Mr. an.l Mrs F .1, Rl k* sf KIHxx " I 
f her son 11. _W Uorrls. In Hhawmnt. Cal'f. m-'ot waa In the family hurial plot at Stamford. 3'o . a d'i"s'iler. \ce,'..niber 8i». Mr*. R'.'k< 

During the McKinley and Roosevelt admtniatra- Conn, Grace Edwaids, ateimgraplier In A. .\. Tlioiii; 

IT 
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,00'H Theatrical Exchnoge In 8t. I>ouls for a 
r year*. She la a >l>ter uf Martha 

iriia MlU'iieU of Cbuate'a rumedlaus. 

DIVORCES 

In th« ProfoMion 

(Mr*. Georffp fliMifrliton. a rauderllle and 

aet a ear to arrnmmodat* him and he will be 
left at home to berome tbo featura of tbo aoo 
uu WaeblnKlon Uoulevard. I'alma. 

Charles Nelson, of the Boatlelc-DeBepat Com¬ 
pany here, will do moat of the booking for ttaia 
flriu. 

John Philip .Sousa drew Iremendoua audlenees 
at the auditorium during bis three days’ stay 
last week. 

tieorKe Illnes and Mrs. Bines are touring 
Boiithern California In a new automobile. 

Krauk Kuan and l.ouls <). Macloon annoncee 
the formation of a new theatrleal prodtK-ing firm 
for the presentatlou uf new slaae plays at the 

QUIET LEAGUE MEETING AMERICAN EXPO. SHOWS 

Setbion Oevalopcd No' Knotty Qu«g* 

tions and Evarybody Soemod at 
Peace With Other 

B' .at • iiii'dy artiste, has obtained a divorce Theater, and then direct to New Yhjk. ^ 
I 1.1 . her hti.aiaiiil als.. e r * he > eu ce luveatmeot Company and West 

U I’hllade i.h.a r.au her h^nd a Ikt- Theaters. Ine.. announce that they have of 

The American Exposition Shows are to be 
far superior this season than in recent yeura. 
Nine shows, seven riding devices snd thirty- 
one concessions have l>e<'n arranged for and 
Boss Wilson's Band of ten pien’s has contracted. 

CbIcafO, Jaa. 26.—Nothing of far-reaching also Princess Bobby White, the ladv high diver 
ImporUnco transpired at the regular meeting (tank of water), as free attrai •tlon. The shows 
•’*_^**** Sboimen’a I.eagne of America last as follows: John Cane’s Vaudeville Midget 
night, Boutina matters were^ 5!!!:?'^?.. Shows. Curly Sphirres’ Athletic Arena and 

newly built ailodrome, Capt. I>. K-i d s Animal 

(ariiier. the .ouple aptasred together In vauile- 
lUle as Kendull and Mack and will coutinue 
tlnir lui-lu.p.irtuershlp dopite the divorce. 

Mrr. Chari. liollaud Duell, formerly Lil¬ 
lian Tucker, of New York, was granted a 
tivorre in I’ul* January 23 on the ground 

ii.'ut her hushaud bad rcfusi-d to resume marital 
relations. 

PoUuuiDg the failure of Minta E. Durfee 
Arbucklc, wife of It' re C. (Patty) Arbuekle, 
funner mot.oo picture comediau, to coDvlnce 
Judge C. W. li.iriows of the Superior Court, 
I'rovidcn.e, U. 1.. .of the gcuuineuess uf her 
residcuee In KUode Island for ’’four years", 
as she ilc|> . d when granted a preliminary 
dlvoree dv . n lVcemb«’r 31, 1112!), her suit 
has I'sen uithdrswn by her couu'vl by p«T- 
mission of the ivurt, aecor'lmg to reis.rt. 

l->:inee, N.'riUto’in I'inkham, actrs of New 
York City. oMalne.l a divercc January ’.’I fr. m 
William M. I’lukbaui. actor. Inli.lelity was the 

charge. 
Else II' Ims for 

tragic aitres-ek 
granted a dlvoree from Mix Kcinbardt, im- 
tm-ssrio and producer of "The Mira le". She 
waa auaid'.l the cu-tialy of their ehlldren and 
ilimeev of I (*00 Cieeh erovvni a month, aeoord- 
iDg to 4 r i> rt from Tres-hurg, Cxeclur-SIovakla. 

iMrs. .\ bert Whelan, la the divorce cvmrt 
cf lenilT, England. J-inuary 22 oht ;..ed 

ptdly. Altar Joe Kogera had fashioned 
bridal Tell out of the Christmas decoratl‘>ns 
on the walla and draiied it about the bead 

they have Beresniak the latter brother arose and 
ohia ned the lease on what Is known as the wanted to know why the decoretioua were not 
Kraser prol>erty, which eomprlses 300 feet of s.. 
the th-eao front at (leean I’ark, reeently de- Mr. Bereanlek naked that Tom Jobasna re- 
fclrcyed by lire. It is sa d that a theater seat- "n® ‘be room, a.s be wished to prefer 
tug 2.0'ai will rise on this site. Building will charges against him. The tatter complied and 
start Immediately '^ent out into the hall. Mr. Berezoiak read • 

A. W. Shaw, who conducted the Janntatan resolutliw he had prepared tandiag Mr John- 
e.rotto Circus and was before the courts for the "on for bis work ss attorney for the leegne and 
ruuuing of wheels as gambling during this cele- »h*t he be predated with an honorary , 
bratlon. was a'<iuilted by a Jury. “/c membersbip with tim approval of the taiard the snake wonder. 

Director Lou Seller, of the vox Studios, Is out governora. The motl^ named. Mr. Johnson 
again after a minor operation which confined *’**. recaUod nnd made n brief address of 
h.m to his hospital b«d for e few weeks. _• a .. . 

The Pine Arts Theater here has been having . ''hen the oHer of baslneee developed noth¬ 
ing new Preildent Edward P. NeonUJUi ad¬ 
journed the meeting. 

tremendously successful run with "Tiger. 
T ger’’. This Is Its first showing In the West. 

Will F. K.ng, severely burned at the Ocean 
I’ark Pier dre, la reported recovering. 

"dtella". the famous picture, is being ex¬ 
hibited on the ocean walk at Venice for a short ____ _ 

MULHOLLANO SHOWS 

Kalamaaoo, Mich., Jen. 2$.—The A. J. Mul- 

C’ircus, Bouse of Pun, munsgiit by Oank B. 
Turney; Langbland, under management of Jim 
Moore; Eddy Erold’s Wonderl.inil show. Prof. 
Martin Ozarf and wife will manage the newly 
constructed (new Idea) ten-in-one. among the 
attractlonn in which are Valetta Armstrong, 
midget; Huntrese. sword walker; Prineess 
Zeounglona, fire wonder; JL C. 9<'hepp and wife. 
Hi Jl, the bear boy; Newman’s Celebrated Bird 
Act, O. Biddock’s, Punch and .ludy. Eiidy Cole. 
M^cinn; B. C. Stanton's Pigma Maid, and 

The feature at¬ 
traction will be Col. Q. C. Lindendorf's Trained 
Wild Animal Arena, with a group of four 
African lions, a group of six lionesses, one 
group of five pnmas, and a mixed gronp of 
looparda, tigers and pumas. The animals will 
bo under the trninership of Col. Lindendorf. 
Capt. Lindendorf, Jr.; Capt. Leon Duxter and 
Princess Doxter. Three new Hat cars have 
been pnrcha'o.d to accommodate six of the nine 
wagons carried b.v Col. G. C. Lindendorf, which 

moved Into its new rooms adjoining the pres¬ 
ent local on. The entertainment eoinmlttee in ,r nesra one of the best known local on. me enieriaiameai ewmiitee lo ,r years Me or the best known ^ ,, 

‘'f ***.._“ the Biltmore ILilel February 12 is meeting with 

cart, carrying five rides, all owned by Manager bring the American Exposition Shows’ num 
A. J. MnllMiItand.; ten shows and about fifty eighteen 
ronressiooa. Winter qnaitera are a busy place. 
Cash Tripp has charge of a crew of men. Cbaa. 

On bit last two bnsiDCMs trips to New York 
Mr. Lapp was accompanied by the writer, and 

much success Id tlw arrangements. Blue (not tbo Billboard man), tiga artist, la selecting material and e<|«lp- 
Tlie following were recent callera to Tbo working on new fronta and lettering wagoni. 

Billboard oiIK-e: J. A. Murphy, John M. Sliees- White and green will be tbo eolora, big Mack 
l. v, Harry Handwork, .krckle 8. Clark, Chan. letters, tame as tart season. All rides are re- 
Haley. John K. It i-h, Barry Rose, ’’aklnpy’’ paired and painted. Mr. MulboHand is on tho 

Tho Concessions now contracted are: Eddy 
Kojao, alx: Joseph Stly, flye; Guy B.ailey, three; 
Tosklo Noro, three: J. W. Newkirk, three: 

re«tliiil.''n decree against her hu'.Vantl. .VIbert "heeler, 11. W. "'ilklnMm John T. Backmaa, 

V,,.,.. .h. ",eed U... .1 
last. 

The wife of Frank Beiibens, English the¬ 
atrical pr« lue. r, ni'W w ith the Ijiwrcnce Wright 
■.Music I’uUIl-hers, loindoo, England, secured a 
d) orce Jsniiijy 22. 

The wlf- of Erie Godley, of I>'n'1nn. ECgland, 
received a divorce in London January 22. 

Igan fairs booked, which will take tbo ahow well 
Into October. Mr. LnRoae, cook houao man of 
Tonawanda, N. T., will again bavo the cook 

Dawson Hilly Covlere. Kdvr Miwart. Fred road booking summ'er apita. Be hat fire MJeh- J®**® Bender, two; Joe Mart le. two: Morris 
KI ne, Joe Mhitney, Barry C. Bobin-mn, Ivy booked, whieb will take the show well Onrtov. two; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rippert. two: 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, three, and Mr. aiut Mrs 
V. B. Cbappello will again have the "palace 

i^n!‘Vhlck LittlV.' Barne7'f<iole.^^^ Lee"Teiier. A<1»® “w* PuH ths candy ®e^**,|*^Ver*** ‘ *“'* * 
<• I. Wni. Kiin-den. John Miller. George B. ■«»ln ‘nd Betty Brown will have the string 
Hines. H'-rt rhlpmsn, Harry Sanger. WilLam game. Chss. Raymond Is at Bartford. Mich., 
M'-e. Faye Crorv. 11. McGearv. Walter B. winter quarters of the show, where ho pnr- 
Irons, Harry FUlier. Frank Curran. 11. L. chased a nice littts home for himself and srife. 
Wvley. Ccorge liuDovan. Herman Grator. Wll- He will have the ten-ln-one and Circus Side 

The show will open about the sei-ond weak 
in April. J. W. NEWKIRK (for tbs Show). 

ILim .Mors, Thomas Mi-Kav. John B'^ce, Har-y ghow agala—tettlng a new middle piece for bln 
Sanger. H-rt .W ( aiil. Har.dd IVBray. Milt tent—and will have a banner front of 150 feet. 

MRS. E. P. NEUMANN GIVES 
PARTY TO THE AUXILIARY 

Vsaiea Pisr Ocasa Pir* Pier Santa Masiea Plar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Laew SUta Bldf., Lti Anislct 

Lrag Baack Plar Rtdtsda Bsach Sa^l Baach 

Ki.nkle Ilirry Hanc^k. J. S Mc^nney f^y famous Mlnatrela In 

U rlr FrJnk^Cnrnn^ Fra/ll fift-ClSt# Shape. Be Is plsylng OPerS hooaet Mrs. Kobr. Cavonagh. Frank Curran. Frank wnwrawna/«!L n.^.v 
Mitchell. Harry Montague. J. F. Lore. Walter nere. 
Van n'''rn. Jamea Richardson. Charles Rob- 
In-cn. Charles K''eran. Charles Nelson, Ben 
1 . vy. George Broadhur«t. I.ee Teller. Bert Ch'p- 
man. Fr< d Milligan. George Hines, John Bron- Chicago. Jaa. 23.—A big bnaineaa deal was 
son. Frank Babcock, I'-rl Evans, Mrs. I.,, f'. recently closed In the leagne rooms when Frank 
Z' llenn. H. Stlneler. Bert Huggins. John Oilles- Leslie, ohllglag and courtoous assistant ens* 

0. ZDWAB08 (for tho Ibew). 

AT SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE CLUB 

pie. Lonls Lee, Fred C. (Cummins and Joe Win- 
nengcr. 

1.'» Angeles, Jan. 21—.Vnnounc ment Is made 
that the rcliuiM.:ig of tl ■> burnt ]> ers will 
start at oine Si.d ari ,.iti 's an- mak.ng plans 
for a bigger aiut b. it. r an.ii*,'ment pier on the 
oerzn (roll at i ■■ an I'zrW ar.il Veii.ce. Otric.als 

/ of the Wert I -I-I T itrr-. Inc., ann.'un. ed 
k that they have api'r.iXil jilans fiir the Im- r mediate reivin-trin •: n .f the Dome Tlicati r 

et a cost tif Jt 1-11. Alt conee -.- ns w.ll be 
rehuiti In t in., for the uezt summer's bu'l- 
ness. Accent Lg to .\. L. tc'Ce. the new p er 
win C0»t Jl’oiSi.O'U. It will Iw I'-t* feet long'r 
than ii;e o:i| |. i-r. The Lh-k pier »;II co-t 
$,.i!*(kr: and tlie Uicieniary Theater w 't he re¬ 
bolt at a coki of The tatc-t e-t - 
mvte I'f i*>e f re le-.- is p'.acetl at #2.'‘t*0,l)«s». 
with only about five per cent in-tired. 

Walt.T It. Iriins is n l.os 
tib|i>h himself in a theater here. 

liic New Hiltinore Ti.iZtcr, to lie the home of 
K’iw & Erlang'r bookings, will be ready for 
open Dg about Mirth .3. 

Articles of Inci rporatlen were algncd ta't 
week for the Asn.,rated I’U ture I’rt'dm-er'.’ A-S'o 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

todian, aold a dlamoad ring to Col. Owens for 
"two hundred and 8fty’*. The colonel stated 
that be is well pleased with tbo pnrcbaee. 

Tho recent acqatsitloa of throo new Ivory 
balls for the billiard table has stimulated in¬ 
terest again In the tbree-cusblon game. Col. 
Owens still holds the cbamplonshltt. but has 
a rioso se'Ond In BCcretary Tern Ranklee. 

Danny Reynolds, well-known circus performer. 

Tulsa. Ok.. Jan. 23. —-Lctlvlty prevalla at tbo 
winter quarters of the John Franris 8howa. _ _ 
Mechanics and helpers are at woik in variona who has been traveling for the past year, was 
departments, and all eoulpment of former 
sons rctaln.sl for nse this year Is being given 
a thoro nverhanlinr. To this will he added 
esiiilpment which Is being purchased from other 
shows an'l at factories. Several showa aro 
Nlng biillt In the shows’ own shops. Tho I*nll- 
mans, flat cars, wagon fronts and animala pn^ 
chased from the Great Patterson Shown will 
soon arrive, A Wild Animal Show Is to be 

Augeies to cs- nmong the feature attractions. Its program to 
be extensive and Inclndlng a big lion act 
rei-enttv purchased b.v Mr. Francis. 

■A ntimN'r of the pit show people will gw to 
Wichita. Kan., to open February 19 with thn 
I'fincis Congress of Novel .Lttractlons at tha 
.MMIsn Shrine Circus. Noname (Pete) la 
bs. k In winter quarters after a rlslt with Ala¬ 
bama relatives. Mr. Francis bas cloecd hla 

welcome vieitor tn the clobroome last week. 
Oaeny will remain here for a few weeks. 

(Tiarles McCarrea. me of the regalars In 
the clubfoeras this winter, bas signed with 
a Wild West organtzatlon. 

Once again strains ef mnsle lectnres and 
talks on teeth and kindred subjects are re¬ 
sounding tbroout the clubrooms over the radio. 

.“Secretary Ranklne was the redolent of a 
postcard from Cbarlea Browning, mailed fr< 
Barans. — • • . _ . 

(Hltcaro. Jan. 20.—The Tatdie<’ A ixllinry of 
the Showmen’s Leagne of .\raerlca .vre guests 
last night of Mrs. Edward P. Neumann in thi- 
auxiliary clubroom. Cards were plaViil hv 
thirty of the ladle*. A large list <if jirize' 
Were given. Including a coml>inatl"n aluminum 
tea kettle, casserclc, silver liread tra.v. towels, 
aprons. Tiffany bulb bowl, pcr< olntor, lamp, 
silk ambrella. fine blanket and other u-eful 
articles. The card games were pU.icd in the 
board of governors’ room, and in the auxiliary 
riKim proper were arranged two long tattles 
for the luncheon. A male reporter Hn’t an 
adept at describing menipt hut tlie scril'e. after 
viewing the Inviting display. remcinlM reil meals, 
lobster salad, chicken patties, fruits, other 
eatables and an attractive display in general 
Mrs. Henry Belden and Mrs. Edward Bock ts 
slsted Uf serving. 

GREATER MERCER CARNIVAL 

Frtnkford (Philadelphia), Pa.. Jan. 1<>.—Prep- 
aratlona fur next seasitn are progressing nii’ely 
at headqaurtert here of the Greater Mercer Car- 
atval. 

_ . _ Kay R. Pullen, manager, re<'entlv returned 
V**' „ *• Sooth Amer- from New York, all ’’smiles’’, and reistrled that 

, tentatire plans previously n'nt uned reg irdlng 
some ’’good things" with this i-aravan the com¬ 
ing season will be placed into eveeiitlon. The 
ahow will play In New Jersey. N -w York Con- 
aectient, Massachusetts, Penn-ylvan a and Ohio. 
Booking of shows, rides and i-oii-essbins also 
la advancing satisfactorily and all indications 

ka oa a pleaaora Jaaat. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S ATTRAC 
TIONS 

f it.on. wUirb ^uervaj th«» olJ C«rf<»rnia .- . .a. ^ • 
•M'viatlon abandoat’d la^tt Tt-ar It will be bat k !n winter onnrterA after ■ with Ait- t ntttttoota. TeBt*, Jta. S3.«-Th# LonntB- i .. . %# av • • v » 
•Bbsid ary to the National A-" ation. bsma relatives. Mr. Francis has cloned bis Boblnsoa’a Attractions^ wUlteriag her*, are be- 5? “* Mercer Carnival having a prosper- 

B P. S. hulls rg I,as anno'.n. ed that he has ator.-ro.^m show tn Kansas City. Mo., sfter a ** ****‘* KARRT MOORE ffor th« Show! 
tten over t' e H .ll.vw.,.sl Stud '-s as a future ,„..ce..fnl «>ason and the rariona attractlopa i®’ . __ ° ® ^ 
keme of Pr-f. r. 'l Pi lores This plant Is h ,ve been returned to on irters The merry-go-round ta beii^ ^pletely otter- 
’•liable of bous.ng sewn to tin production "'.1' ’ ‘7 ■ . . hauled and repainted, as will be other equip- 

” Th^ mintt^ ment ht^ d^nnltrlT tnnotinrrn thti niont. mnrpuBfnnAipezft bm kawzz tc ts ....—.ment. Several concessionaires are already here. 
Chirlie Murray after an ahsence of thne years Jamea Manett and. wife will again hare their 

NEW YORK TRADE FAIR 

is ht' k again at* ttle*^ Thi?“\n^-Mack Sernett n"* “T®" c®E."*»lons. also Mr Morgan, w th two The New York Merchandise Fair will be held 
•tort .. “ '  . " shows, two open-air tots and three band*, the 

tii 'tge D novan ts expecting to leSTC soon latter consisting of whits, colored and Isdlei* 
for an ••xt.n.t.d stay In lluiioluln. kittle eresn'-atlons. 

Tb‘- Ita.viui'nd .Lmu-emcat I'i'rapany. which Mr. Francis Is dlT'dlng lime between winter 
^rati-'t the Itmu-mary Th< ater in ocean Park, qn-irters snd Kansas City. V. J. Yearont, 
dtslrux.ci in the r . ‘ . .. . 
a ■• a ni inlh lease 
•e-in front Just south of 

There liave been quite a number of show peo- •* G** Regiment Armory (old (.liih*. Lex- 
ple Tlsltors the past coople ef weeks. Including InKton avenue, Twenty-tifth anl Tw.-nt.v-s'xtU 
Mr. Mubb. formerly of the Polack Shows, and ■‘tceU, February 11-16. This w;II !>-■ tlie eighth 
several connected with the O'Brien Bros.’ Win- oc trade fair, which coU'i-ts of an as¬ 
ter Clmit. which opens a week’s eDgagcment •»®l>ly of popular-priced merchandise. More 
here Fehrnarv 4. The writer will again be ^ manufacturers, importers and distribu- 

I'cent tiro, has be<-n grauted special agent, and wife, who Is secretary. with tbo ahow thta teaaon after a year's ah- 1°*^ already contracted for exhibit space to 

ir ?'’"L*s • iuirier.''ln"fhe "wnro of 'Mr‘:*'*r7.noU.W. J. TORRENS' UNITED SHOWS 
Te].. r. last season with Knapp Bros.’ ' * %n-.T»a -o nrvnwrwP'. /Cc- the fOiowk 

«s« and wintering here, has signed a contract LOEDA P. RODECKER ffor the Showj, 

lu’ihin 

to tiiTel next 
ClrrU'-. 

season with the Golden Dr" 

The Vgan Tlicatcr will reopen January 'J9 
s'lrr t's-. „g t'.. II dark for a month undergoing 
r n-uit II. "W illie r<illara*’, a new rom-dv 
»'l*i I-'I hr F.( ih Fllla from Edgar FrankLn's 
".'n ’ ' *'■ •'“'•t People", wUI bo the attrac- 

L"i It I’., g t« now with the Downie Bros ’ 
' ' .V of ih's city. Lon Is ImmeuM-ly 

I"' 'i n- H : I, f(„. fraterni*- auJ hla re|iutation 
'n h.r t-iit niak-ng luisinesa has given them 
I" ■' i i-iii.-,|i lo e In the Arm. 

"It II i.ie has returned to Toe Angeles 
r|''ti'liiig tha hnltdavs oa the Mike Gold'-n 

a a .V ribern California. 

J, E, COREY 
Toledes O., Jan. 24.—W,?. Torreno. ow. 

and manager the Torreus Tnlted Stews, la 

Appointed General Agent for Mighty 
Haag Shows 

at 

Tbi- I 
-IH ■ .fill r'‘?,',L'", V’n'Vf V golil leafed. ' New trained animal acts will be In 
sni-i. „f i:,t^tew an attend- ,.videm-e. The season will open the latter part 

owner 
- . - . In 

New Orleans, La., for his health. He will later 
go te Hot Springs. Ark., (or treatment and 
possibly aa operation wit a bopea of being In 
good nnysical coodltlon to Join the shew about 
May 1. Werk oa the paraphernalia )n winter 

' ■ quarters at Vtlier, HI., will s.>oa be started 
J. E. Coroy. formerly with the John Rohinson under diroctlen of the writer, who has been 

ai'd K- lls Kioto elronses. has b< en apim'nted gen- wita Mr. ’I'orrens the past eighteen years. Plans 
eral agent of the Mighiv Haag Sthowa. Be U call for the ad<llllon of several new attractions, 
at the winter qusrters. Marianna, Fla., looking A number of the conoesslonaires of last season 
after the adrance fur the ix'm'ng season. He have s'gniflcd their Intention of retnrulng to the 
will have two brand new advertising trucks and show, and there will be qoitt a few new con- 
a crow of h'llcrs. The Baar Show, one of the ceselon 
larg--r ovi-rland oiitflta, is nelng rehullt to a — - 
gn at extent, snd the wigons amp triH'ks will bo 

We Pay $7 a Day 
taking 

orders for 
Can’t Clog 
Coal OU 
Burner 

THOMAS OENTirEB (far tba Shew). 

CU8TER-HACKLER SHOWS 

Mast psrisei bunwr ever iavsnwd. Intense bhio Sam*. 
Cent clog op. Tunw any oual or wood stove into a cas 
mova. Bseta ovoo to bakwg point in to minutca Claapeet 
ml kaown. Low priced. Siw eveiywh'-re. Nottuui lOae 
hke M. No* eotd m ttotes. Whie quick or m,i,'le. 
rARKER MFC. CO., Burner 810 Dayton, Ohio 

I la 
'It '1 'art announces that he ha* the nov- 

'I for many *;iecial i'cl<'l'ratiiiu« 

of February and the show will bavo a lengthy 
tour. 

■n s.i'iii cenfornla. 
ii.rrt auHoiinces that next season 

..’n ** . * G** Archie riark Shows as 

CRAMER AGAIN ON THE JOB 

Tl." 
New York. Jan. 26.—"Ruhher Neek” 

Ennis. Tex.. Jan. 24.—Tho (^llatat•Hackler 
Shows, oae of the new amusement erganlaatlont 
for 1021. will open hero March 26 and play tbla 
State all seasoo, aocordtng to proaeat plans. 
The throe shows—minstrel. Wild West and mu- 

Joe sical comedy—have already been contracted. 

FOR SALE 
nt p-.=i 

n Ucrairhtv, on»* of Ilo|lTWofM*ii lead* rramer, who h«a tn**®® ct»nfln«<l to his homa band baiog with tha colored sboWe At recently 

One Brand New Freeh Box Wagon 
Built for “Whip” Cars 

ib’ns 
"n editors, has tcvi-red his rcia- In this city the past two weeks with pneumonia, mentioned In The Billboard, Mesora. (Jnster 

iis I’layrrs-Lasky, where be bas |s arsln alile to resuraa bis platform at Kadetta’s and Rackler plan to play muetly plcalrs, etc.. 

"Tu 
■I'lili-i'. 
I’.arni": 

844x20 fsst dear b.iiilr HJi i rrer bret luailrd 
Cost 8*23. alll •rll for S’.'O ii*h E O. B 
New York City. Oi e 0(T1.‘* WOg.s.. S'-.ila ft,, with 

there 
over 

Eaniuus 
- pa-t four VI ars. IC.’dh Street Musi'um. After flnishlug this en- some of the dates being big events each year^ 
' I'gan serving wh.vt will be a life gsgemeiif Cramer giH-s to tVashlngtioi, Rtclimend Mack Dngan, of Rnnls. w II have a string of safs auJ other squlrnirnl. yjjo s..<h. F. 0. B. Ns« 

- I.lni (Ills week otit at the .\1 (). snd Norfolk, then to the F,<'!ilmnn A Pollls ooncesil-ns sod a small ride for children. The York City. i*iie l h. p.. oiie-cyiu.der Bulldog B - 
•■(••r iinarters. H,. was m'.ved Into Shows fur the coming seasoo. Joe celebrated hla show will travel b.v motor trucks when condt- gh e. gutia'itrni In zood enidltlou. raonntrd oai ytsci 

V l.iiili ■•ncliMiiro and will remain 4l*lh hlrthdav January 21 and was the rvclptent tions favoy soeb movements, la a few days bMck, »jh 425^ k O. IL New Tort CIO. 
u'lneutlv. Ills slae and weight of of many remembrances from his friends tn the winter quarters here w'H he a busy plaeq. -- HAIFN slNNEY. 

pounds has made It Imposslliie to profession. HXmtT ROWE (far tte 8tew>. S*'®**- New York City. 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of Tho 
Billboard stands alone ac a safe 
and sure rnodium thru which piofes- 
Monal people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other showiolks now 
rect.ve their mail thru this highly 
eificieiit department. 

Mail it sometimes lost and mixups 
result because people do not wiite 
plainly, do not give correct address 
ill lorget to give an address at all 
when wilting tor advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it is obliterated in canceliation by 
the post-ollice stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Oihee. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
low ing; 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

•XIai Ksrlane. 
('ailKvIii* 

M'iire. Ulllaii 
’M.iiiJdrli'k. Oladys 
M i.ngur, fij'lle 
•ill Iiityre. il's. 

liiiclle 
• •M Kay, Itey 
••.MrKsy, .Marie 
Ml Kay. l)i MIhy 
M Ki III lin 

. . . Xi.nalii’llf 
kl,l..u. IKll'di 

Mr.'. CsMe 
liiil lyiiM . . 

iiiHiiil. Mr-. Ifitly 
, niniii. Wiiiiiinl 

! r.i nil.111. It'-ii'i 
;,.-i lull. Mi'.i L. 

■ : 11. It 

•( ' ini’ li P III r.-t'ir 
I aliSiU. Mrs. ITi'O 
« .1 aila. -Mrs. \V. XL 
••I'arhsle, laita 
Carlli.ii. Xlargaiet 

iiPa. Vii.lu 

111 

Cincinnati . . . . 
New York 
Chicago. 
St. Louis 
Kansas City.. 
Los Angeles. . 
Boston . 
Sap Franc.sco 

.(No Starii) 
.... One Star C’) 

Two Stars (•♦! 
Three Stars (•♦•) 
.(K> 
.(L) 
.(B) 
.(S) 

If your name appears in the Let¬ 
ter List with stais before ’t w.-ite 
to the otlice holding tho mail, whi h 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail w.ll be forwarded 
without the necessity i>i advertising 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held hut 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter 0..ice. 

Mail advertiiicd in this issue was 
uncalled tor up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests tor mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There avo numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving marl thru The Billboard s 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person tor whom it 
IS intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

•••p.iMieii IlcKie 
llinmU, <i:a 0 
K.||, nil. .lean 
ll-n.'i ii. \ Ityliiia 
•r.. lUiy. Ih-c 
I’.i t tz. Lllllaii 
•r.iii-iay. XIr- W. 
lleikilt.v. liml.- 
Ilori.ard. .Mrs. Jano 
lli.iiiliiaril. Xlailie 
lUriill. X'lola 
•r.eriy, llelmi 
1! I. - la.ri tta 
•■llie.k, ilrf. 

Xlildrul 
IK Itillb.vs, Flo 
•••liiiliiik-. Mir-. 

Lillian 
(Kllllri.ii lawigeiie 
t".!..!!. lltleii 
l'...'lii tia'il, lira 
lliaikalhr. Mim. 

XIorris 
••I’.Ii i.'iiig. Pearl 

--iiig, tTeo 
111 lillilis. nelill 
Mllulaii Xlaiy 
111 bin. ilary 
"liiilin. K^elle 
•liiilliiiger. laniJse 
•IliemreU, Ruth 
liivklii. Diilctta 
••III.vie. R/yse 
•llru'ler, SyMa 
Draify. Alioc 

(DIvny 

•I'ariiiiter. Ijcona L. 
Cerr I'rliinrs Tiny 
•Carr. 11 lly 
Carr. Ilahe 
Carr. Itnblde 
(KiCarrilli. Princess 
Carn.ll. \l.,y 
C rrv. .Mrs. .lira 
1 a-e> Xli.-n P. E. 
t h - ni n. IMi.a 
Cliiilerter, .Mrs. 

Hubble 
•Claorc. Doris 
Clark. -Mrs. Rose 
riaik. II en 
Clark XliMii'it 
••Clark. Rose 
(Taike. Itiih 
<1.11, Nellie 
Cnaiiclivla. Xlaxlne 
•Coates. Lulu 

bb. XIr Hlamli 
I'lsly. Lillian 
•Coffee. XIargaret 
C< kiy. Peggy 
Cole, Fllhel 
Cole. XIrs. Betty 
Cole, iira tleo. 
•Coleman. Mrs 

Di'aii mini 
n 1 , Ki. ■ .X. 
•Ilian. .Xni.v. Co. 
Hear .■Ifff Sisters 
He ker. XU'. Oils 
•••Helalule. Xliljrcil 
Delinar, Carrie 

DeUiIl, Mile. 
Jossalyn 

••Del • boti. Irene 
•••II I ,1 XI « Itae 
Dev yne, Mrs. XV. 
Devine. A Inrvi’ 
lleniiig, I.ultl H. 
Dial.a. Flores A. 
•Hlax. Coiiiiiie 
lllehni. XIr' liutbV. 
••Iii'non. Jeauna 
•Hi n. Il.leii 
Hlmn. XIrs .1. K. 
•Ill Ian, .lai'kie 
••Ilolores 
•Hi.iialiue, Violet 
•Hooley. Ilenny 
Dur'jUbh, Pauline 
•Hi."v is. c a ! a 
••Hi'uglas. Grace 

••Frieman. Babe 
Fu ll il. FToreoie 
iKIF.i.ier, Bis-ie 
•••Culler. XIr-. R. I t. 
Fuini.ll. Ilat.le 
F'uratl. Mrs. 

l-'ranelbso 
Furn.aii. .Xmta 
••. H M - Ida .M. 
Caidiier. Mrs. Mabil 

Garnctl. XIrs. 
Tiler es.i 

•Garris. II. XIrs. .1. 
•Garvin. -Vriila 
Gearv. .Agits 
Gmrgi'. F" rn 
Gera. I. Xll Igle 
Gibbons May 
fiiblis. Riiih 
(K)Glbsoii Nelda 
••GihsiCi. F'reda 
•Glbsi n .XiiIiIh 
••Gib'in, .\'i Irey 
GBnisii. rii jia 
Gladke. .Marie 
Glausiolie. Gertrude 

•A. 

Hill. Pearl A 
lllins. Birilia 
Hill, Mr-. Kluiua 
llivii’i, .Mrs. Iteruel 
III s um, I.II llle 
••Hodge, t lir.r 
*11. oleii. I aulellH 
•HiMliig. Igninlia 
‘••IJollaiid, Mr-. 

•IlwX’clte Mijoelte Glansville Uiith 
••Drew. Bobbie 
Drill. Virginia 
•Dunbar. Babe 
Dunn. XIrs. Xlae 
•••Dunn, Helma 
Durgon, lasti.se 
•Ilurnell, Xladeline 

Estelle Duvall. Alice 
Coiton. Sunny Eagle, Mrs. 
•Coniiell.v. Jean Crawforil 
••CiKinellv. Leiiora L •Earle, Mrs. Leona 
Cook. Edna Eekman. Flblia 
Cooke. Alice Eilen. Hojie 
Cimiier. XIrs. Anna Edison. Itiith 
(KX'iirtlaiid. BettyJ. 
I'ostello. Alice 
Costello. Bessie 
•Court. Lcsjiia 

Edwins, Xlarloti 
Elene. Xladam. 

Med. Co. 
Ellenger, Mrs. Helen 

••Glenn, Paul 
•Gober, I.v i.a 
Goelit. Ix-e 
G. ’lib. Be.-s 
••Gordon. Vivian 
Gold, II. .Mis. Billie 
Gorcll. tlol lie 
Gorman. Xl s. G IL 
•Crrmi'i. XIarlon 
Giitt'. hlliig, XIarle 
Gr ildli k, .Mrs. Jessie 
•Gr ille}-. Xliss J. 
Grant. Hazel 
•Gray. CLtrlee 
fJray. Aiiruita 
Green. M y 
Ginn. XIrs. AdditXI. 
Green, Babe 

T. r. I. 1 
••Holme-. Marie *l.nPon 
Holme-. Mrs. Civile 
••II b k. .Mars 
H. It XIr-. .stetliiij 
•Ib'ie. Nan 
•11.1 e. Minnie 
••Horiibrock, JIi- 

\ iiila 
H.iU'e, XIr*. Bill 
•••Hcavard. Pr.iil 
How at 'I Xhs. K.,:l 
H ward. M dgi 
•II III ill Hai-y 
••Howard. Hotl- 
11 we XIrs. J. J. 
•II .well. Virginia 
Hiiffard. Peggy 
Hiigbe*. XIr-. .Myrtle 
Hughes. XIrs. Rri-ra 
t KI llumiilui V. Mary 
Huniilinv. Hens 
Hunt. E.ldh 
Hurley. Mavbelle 
***llo. Lvda 
Ifigtam. Ella 
••Ingram, XIrs Ella 
Ivermlre, Hviruthy 
Irwin. Hliie 
•Ja k'iai. Gladys 
J.icohs. Mrs. Srella 
James. FMdh 
Jelling. .Mrs. tJci. c. 
Jennlbss. niilma 
Jiukius. Mrs. s 

Walter 
Jenkins. Fannie 

••l.aCiinias, XIr* 
1 

I.i<'i ml>e. F'.lsle 
laaFi'Vle. Tlliev 
l.'lai-. 'l-slHi* 
••I..iM.irle. Xl!.- 
••laiMar. Bu.-li 
••I.aMay. l-..;ll, 
Igi Point. Ituili 

M. Keiizle ICit tliT 
MiKInliy, Gi-rlrudo 
Xll laan. XIarle 
Xll XlaliiJi, 

XIrs. C II. 
Peirl M Mllleti. Glalya 

L 

Babe 
illi 

laiBaiiir. V 
Lulls lie. Eva 
I alli-oup, XIarle 
I.altlst. Juanita 
EiSb.tie. luaiilia 
•laiT'-ur. X'vis.iie 
*• lai V ai.lo. X'lTisn 
••l.aXetla. XIrs bi k 
••Laird. XIrs. \V .M 
•E ke. Ibcls 
Taike. Vbda 
••I. i L li-. Mrs. Geo. 
•Lamb. X'ioliS 
lan.e .Mrs. J , k 
••I-ai.d Xlts ElDiua 
Land .n. Hobble 
•'lai.'.dium 

Mrs. Paul 
••lame. Xlatgir 
I.an.. Xillie B 
(Kll.arkin. XIabel 
lai'ley XIamIe 
(K'Isalhriiii. Iba.lde 
(KiE.ugblen. Jennie 

••I-auretta. XIartin. Ruth 
Mrs. Jack Marlin. XUrge 

•laiwer. Pearl C Mart n .Mrs F 
laiwrenee. XIrs. iKiMirlln. GenrgU 

Betty ‘Marnn. JSar h 
Tjrerelle. Miss ••XIartin. B llle 
Lelsau. Etbelda XI ry Jolly 
••l-eHiic. Mrs. Pearl XlatlMs. Mri. 

• •••la XIar Stella 
U. leltoT. Lillian 

••la Roy, Ruse 

M Murtv .Mrs 
**M Nulty. .Ann 
••Xl.Sberrv, Pearl 
•Ml k Mrs, J s n 
•Milk. Mr- Billie 
••.M l. k'b/le. 

Colille 
Ma I, •!. Billie 
f K I Msildoui. XIarle 
•M.unsite, Margaret 
•M... r|. Mrs. laul 
•Mal-el. Xlra .Agios 
M,i ■!- XIr< Sat.i i 
Malliiii. Sblrley 
Malbly Hilin 
•Xliil. ev. .Mrs, V C. 
••Malisu. F'taiiela 
••Male--ni Hslie 
•'Msidleau. MU.nie 
••Manors. IHana 
iK Malta. BlUia L. 
••Mi|ie-. Stella E. 
Mane, Dainty 
•M r! we. Ituliy 
Martiiilt. Rubye 
•XIarsli Lnniida 
••M tsli. Nile 

ba'I. Peggy 

Periy. Viola 
Peiry Jenny 
Perrybllle, Mis 

Lai' Ilia 
Pbaiito. Mrs. .M 
Pbllllps. Ilrlevi 
•Plillll|>s, Elina 
•Pblllltw. Peggy 
Pii'kert. Myrtle 
Pli-ketl, Kloreuee 
•Pbkloiil. Hutb 
Plercon. Mrs H 
PlnkertuQ, Ruse 
111111^1. Billie 
Pll>rr. XIargaret 
Pulainl, XIrs. E. 
Piling. Ktella 
•PoBarJ. Trltle 
•P.in Mabel 
Po|s- Babe 
Potter. lUiie 
Piiat. XIrs. Gertie 
•P well. Ora 
••power. Alice 
•powers, .Alice - 
Prather. Mrs lleorj 
•Prei'dl. Fannie 
Prbe, XIrs. Cliell.f 
Price, Blanche 
Itlce, Helen IL 
•Prince. Blanche 
••I'ryor. Mildred 
•iis-tor. F'lo 
Prulzman. Gall 
•Pvne, Mary 
Pyne Ruth 
iKHIulmi. Ruonie 
Uuliin Pearl 
••Haalaiid. .Mtrgarel 
••lUtaeaU. Ilessle 
R rnsev. Mrs Jarl. 
llamloliih. Mrs. B C. 
••Rankin XIrs. Jaek 
Ratliff. Mrs. G. P. 

A’t.ert. Cbd'.. oc 
.Vllto b.uu Ibriiv.-Ji* 
•.Aliilel't'ii. Fe b, la- 
••Beriy. F. ' 1’'.'' 
..ll,,k. Md.lr.il -Ji- 
•Billie Xlagi .'1. 

Blstaliy E XI ■ 
•Black Feat he.-. 

Chief, -J’ 
••Boiiebilght, K. 11^ 

Bradley-, -lean. At 
Brtsvks. Geo., -'i 
••Browne. Geo. -I.. 

■JOv- 
•Brown. J.uk. iui; 
Buzzard. Billy, bt- 
CarsiMi. XX' E 
•Car.'tsi. E-lw H. 
•Carson, Emily. I'u- 
Cole. <■. C.. -i'- 
(K)Cook. K. \V.. 11c 
••Curtis. Xlts. A. H 

8c 
•Dean. Isolvel. 2oc 
••UtFrey. Juaiilta^^^ 

(KIDcLaiu-rv. 
F'rant-ies, iSc 

l>e.\lolt. Vm. -Jt- 
•HtXX'olfe. Forest. -Jc 
•Hlxiai. Fr.il fi- 

•Dorman 8ia- e. .Jc 
•Freedniall. <’.-1. 

Ik . 2c 
••FXiller I. 1-1- 
••Gabriel, XIa.-ti-r. 6c 
••Gaiitlelgb 1. u - 

Garrison. Goldie. 5e 
•GaiTisiin Ml'. .I..'1l' 
••Gei tiait I A ' ■ 
Gotifrird. Chas. V 

Gordon A- G.i e-. 'Jo- 
•Hall. Flank. Ic 

••Uaiiiutb, 
Xlu-t 1 Il,l I"! 

♦Has-'an. .All U, n. 

Hill. S. E.. '> 
•'•Holnii-. Imiino. 

(KlIHigo, E. If .lOc 

(K)Kaiie. Albeit 
(Kiiuesj) 

K.irg. M. A., 4- 
••Ki tiilall. 

.b..-! ;li :ie. Sc 
•1..I-U1. . J. 1!.. 2i- 
I., I. Harry. 6.- 
I.ii.'i. I.. F. 17- 
•' Ml laiiiglilin. 

Amlv. 10c 
•Mtl'.-ld.’. FMw.. 4c 
••.Mi-iseod. Flllz, 130 
•’Maikay. Baba. t><- 

\l.i tin. Sal ah 2i’ 
M.iimttl, Eddie. 2- 
••Mcrnui-s. li\- 

ItmiiiV, lOi- 
Miller C. T.t l‘.c 
cK Moore. Clias.. 7o 
••Xlulalc.', Br. ' 

It Hu 'v l.i 
“iluldooi , AVtn. 

II 2t- 
••Xlurray. Lillian. 

l.Xo 
•Nalou. Mrs. John. 

fii- 
•'Na-i-a. .Antliony o,- 
•l-i.iie. Billie. 1-ii- 
Plni-.in A- Poult. 4c 

Bltt.]- (K- 
\V le- 

-I'a fi.- 
•!i Ethel. 8t- 
Rc.-btll. Xlts. F'atik. 

4o 
•ir.i.oii. John \V 

Members of the Profession 
and mat includiS vtusicians, adiance agents, managers, C'incessionaires, f t'-^s agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ivell as actors, actresses and artis's. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i. e., -Vctc Vorh, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVc want our service to continue to be, as il always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. Il is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Mir-hall. Vleznor H<i"lln»oo. Betty 
Mats!,all. Ruth ••Ray. Mrs. .NeUlo 
Xlwrtlii. Betty Hiyroen, Mabel 

I>aim Ha.visoiid. XIarlon 
•Rs-roimJ, Ruth 
•RvezilBaiis Clark 
••Hechtln, Mrs. 

Walt* 
R.ildlng, Evetyn 
••Reed Virginia 
Retd. Mrs. Milton 
Relty. Mrs. H. 
Rtramingtuo. Leenz 

m.x, -• M *““• "Xltty ••Maiwell Xbs. T J. •Krves I.ura 
•Mar. G.ne ••Krynolda Rae 
Msytr IwJtlc Reynolds. Anna M 
Mieker, Nell, XIr*. •Rryor. Adeline 
•xittker. Mrs ••Rhinehirt. Hatll# 
... , ... Rice. Evelyn 
• V* *If. Rirlunla. Di-Ily 

x\';;;;‘: M;l."je,H. 
••Middleton. Mary 2 
MIlea. Ha . 
••Mllhoni. Mni. !”'"*• “i!'* 

Ill ITT Biker. PTorencp 
•Miller. Mrs, J.t 
Mllhr. Xlts. Earl Mrw F. L 

Palsy ” bblni. XIrs. Osu 
■•Miller. Purmy 
Miller. XIrs, ll.Jvt 
Mil; 
••Xllili. 

Ri4>etts. Della 
•Ibihertt. Delia 

XIr* I>..mthra ••Koberta. V 
Mra H. 

W. 
Mllmar. Fjuella 
•Milo XIrs. .A.nna 
••iliUon. .Miss 

Fkblie 
MR. hell. Mrs. Eva 
(KEMin-hell. 

XIr*. .A. V. 
M'Vitros*. Jat-Ue 
MiH.lr. Hazel 
.All <,re. Mr* Carrie 
Mire. IgiA'rriila 
•'111.TV. F'ra-ii le* X. 
••.M aae. XIrs. K.>bU 

iTse. Margaret 
XllTglU. 
-Xbagao. 

XIr* XIarlon Itiw*. XIarle 
Mr* *Royo». Billy 

Xfnrrig Etliel 
iKIMivrU. BBIIe 
•'.AUrrIt. .Martha 
Xl( unt*. Mrs, Geo. IL 
**Xlulleii, Xlts. 

JtKX C. 
Murriy. Peggv 
••Murray. Marlon 
••XlBTay. EilHan 
iKiMiirn. Jeiwe 
.Muiick, Lora Gene 
Xlv.rs. Blao<-he 

Elton D. •Rumley. Roby U 

i5c Pra.IUv Grace 
''iti..d’b \V;,i 4i * ••Brsn.I, Uij‘bie 
iKlShsw, Jack. Oo "tig'll. V Etna 
-mitb. J. B., 3c '•B.ant. Fr.mci5 
S- derberr. 8eth. G-' '1'- --.iitt-. Mit. 
••S’l-i utd. AV 8 Ic Jid 
•T i. k. i H F’. 2c 
•*Vau. itaX. fxc 
•*Vdu,;hr. .Mae. 7c 

4c 
laJ Ll.. 4o 

t-r iiir,.*. J.. 4.’ 
iK'WWf 4;tN. 
■ K u ‘ • K iilh. 
•K\V ki, K«i dc 
'A* 'snis V- t-T. 'Ir 

\V ilMUkf. A' -irtw. Zc 
Wru.. 

LADIES’ LIST 

•.XiIhiii* 
Addiii- 
.\‘iarn>. 
.\tidlif. 

TV/U© 
M- A. 

^\rI^•;t|sJnff V* 
^\Tr•l iA}IH 

11 . 
Mrs. Ruth 

IKiP.tigg- Ik.lot* V 
Bii-key. -XH*. T. XL 
Br--.'ki!. Be’tle 
••P.rrome Erma 
•Br'wn. XA'I. i.'gere 
••I'.- w-n. H.irothy 
ltr,«-,n, Flffle 
Bri.wa. Mtr. Harrv 

ELth 
Brcwrii. Klt'y i 
P- v .M- Lillian 
•Bn i; li'if-.- 
B-u: .J. A: 'jt 
P.-.ilun Ibi- 
iKiB - ivk). Ddtls 

hater p. i. k 
Hu. :ie 

M;' 
.le 

Myitle 
A;.., lleleii .1. 
Alga. Miidafo 
.Allard. .Mr* .liimuie 
••.Allen FMi.a 
.Alien Cliarleelie 
•Allet.. FX)., ’ P. 

•Allen Mrs. Ei;HeC. 
.Allen. Mauritie 
(K)Allen. XE-s. Jo*. 

A. 
.Allen. XIarv 
•Allen. Grai-e L. 
Allen. Betty 
(K) Allen. V-i-let 
‘.Allison. A'lrginia 
•••Alliiiofi I.ut-illc 
•Amela Mrs. 
.Ai.i|er«oii. Erne-line 
.Aiideieoii. Mia 

Art B. 
•.Andersigt. Ida 
.Amlerson Mi- 

AVlnr.lc 
••.Anderson. It-Jt’i 
iKl.Aiuiri. Margaret 
Angel. Mr*. Julia 
••.Anson. Ma. 
Xrlltigtun. Mr* R hi 
Armita 

(K)ArnoId. H.'lie •Itui'l. Nellie 
••An..1.1 XUrt.a: •••in,by, Xl--. Paul 
.A-bli y Mr-. Mamie ••Bureh I,'e • 
•Wr.-' Mr*. H P. (K'Birh. M-' IIP. 
B:i'*-.*k. XIr». Alv'ne (KIBurih M r*Ie 
••P.Hi>.i k. Harriett Burl.'.. BmMie 
(K’Bnuger. Mr.'. •pii-g Heb-, 

Ua.-iy •BuzgCoS, XIrs. 
••Bain, Mr? A. Eirera 
Baiol. Mr- XL .T. Purke. I-rd-Jo 
Balkin, Mri. Irnie Burke MaHni 
•Ball. Eva A P.:irH,art Hibla 

M deline iKII'.urklev X'lvlan 
••Itnii'b, Jfa i-te Burnett. K"a 
••Bark'T Fi bel .XEe (KlBurney. Imoeene 
flvIBaniard. Hazel Burns. Xlrt. J.m 

•Biirre**. M" N. C 
P.tirr'ius. lOyelyri 
Burtr.n. Mr*. May 
•B-utoii, FTo 
•Bu'<4>a Anna 
Bu-h. ,Mr«, F'ay W. 

•Bartie'. IJIltan 
Bariuui. Malaiu 
•Barnett. l;,tiv 
••Bairett, F.khtl 
•••Barrett. Beatrice 
•••Barrett. Mr-. 

-Maudu Ruibmaii Neva 
(DKaxrlck, Xlr». Ibjtler. Erie 

Clyil* Butleur. Melba 
••Bassett. Haz'-l Byrne Gyiev 
••Bateman. Edith •Byrne B..hule 
(K I’.atman. Flo raldwell. laitba 
•Bitter*. Isabelle ••<'alb>«ii .xiii* 
Baxter, Mr«. B. B. •Callab. u. Mr*. Jack 
Be*, h Jefsie ••CsnieroD. Jean M. 
Iteard Hulda Campbell XIn. Ethel 

••Crurtland BettyXI. 
Courtney, XIr*. 

Margaret 
••Cowell Della 
Cox. A ia 
(Kli'ramer, Xlrs.Ray 
Crari.lall. Mrs. 
•I'r.-ne. June 
IKlCraw-ford, Bee 
Creamery. Mrs. Percy 
Creighton. Beatrice 
Creushew Agnes 
Cross, I.enore 
••Crtwsvxaite. Iry 
Cr -j h. Pearl 
Cu.nard, Dolly ft B. 
•Currier. Alice 
••• ilrtl*. Mr*. A. D. 
Cuttllng, XIrs. B. L. 
Dailey. Vivian 
••Hr ley. Vlvlsn 
IKIHale. Catherliie 
•*H* I-, Hazel 
♦•Hale. Violet 
Dalev, Catherine 
•Haley, Jeane 
<KiDaley. Montana 

Kate 
•Dnllaa, I :l!an 
Iralt'iti L’liy 
•IP nnels, Xlaxlne 
Harr. XIr*. Clara 
(I.il>avenia/rt, XIabel 
••Hans. .Sophia 
IKIliavls Grets 
•H vE. Florem e 
Havla, Vera 
Ibiv's G :?« 
I)av1«. XIn, M-rlon 
Davit XIr*. Sam J. 
DeAmot). XIrs. .Malrel 
•IieArm-tt, Ev* E 
IM'smm. Peggy M. 
IVeComa. Hiulie 
Iblsinrey Ftanees 
DeMar Yrgine 
TKMareo, Mr*. Joe 
•H< R oe Bobby 
Hefth-mge, RIanche 
•DeVine. Bobtiy 
I>eVo«re. Mrs Ruth 
HeViie MKs Curly 
DrVVcIgbt, .Mr* 

citrloe 
Dean. Mn. Nelsoo 
(K)Dean. Ethel 

(K)Elliott. Carrie 
F:1I1s. Madam 
inn*. XIrs. Mabel 
Fllinvn. XIr-. Cliat. 
FlrlrkiOti. VPlet 
•Etlllnger. Xlr.-t. 

Helen 
••Evans. Mrs. E. XI. 
Ffvans. Gene 
Everett. Tvnee 
Fiire. Virginia 
F'airs. Mrs. Frank 
F'alcooer. XIrs. 

Esper 
••Filter. Jeanne 
Firrrll Mary 
F'arwell. laudlle 
Fauitman. Edna 
•F y. Xlsry 
••Fave'te. Teddy 
Fernendez. De-*le 
•*F''rtii, H len 
Ferris. Bendce 
F'errls I>'e 
F’ife. Mr,. Sam O 
Finley. Florinetir.e 
•F’lnnerty. XIrs. 

•Fisher. Babe 
•FiihiT. Viola 
Fitzgerald. 

Kalheryne 
Flsrorale, r;u>sle 
•Fleeily, Mr*. 
Fleming. Mrs. 

Harry O. 
FTzjry, EH fc Goe 
F Itord, B-itrfry 
F e,r XIarle 
Forbes. XIrs. A. 
F'rjith. Marie 
••F'^ler. IX/lIy 
Fowler. Allrert* 
(KlKostler lauHle 
Foster. Mrs. Mari: 
K'ai*«s Xlay Co 
•Fox. Mrs. Je*ri 
••Frinrlt Mrs. F. 
•Franklin. Mllrlre,] 
Franklin. Mrs. Anna 
F'sriklrtj. .Air* Inn* 
•Fr*nk, Mr. H. 
*'Fr nks Hr* 
Frank*. Mrs. BHtle 
Frazelle, iCoe 
•Frechette, Anrie 

••Green. Ruth M. 
•Gregg, FMna 
Greerh. Fridia 
•Grey. .Alma 
Griffin. XIrs. B T-.nie 
Grtgg, .Mr* Blan. he 
••Grimli'sw. Agnes 
Gue«t Myrtle 
••Gunter K.oi» 
ILiffc-,. Ell Ian F 
iKiHab 'tub. Hazel 
M'-.e, Adte 
•••HhI-s XIr*. Earl 
(KlHallty, XIrs. 

Jackie 
IKinall. Alice 
Hall. Aatjet 
Hall. Irene K. 
•Hallam. Ilutli 
Ilamlltnn. Mr*. C. L. 
••Himllt'g), NMtin 
Ilvnburrv Issliclle 
••llannefiffd. XIr* 

Elia. 
•*fl«n*ey, Mina 
•••Harding. XIr* 

XPerls 
Agues ••Harrlf. Mr*. James 

Jerltza. Prince** O. la-der. XIr*. 
.b.litisoii Itlllle la-. .Mrs Gertie 
IK l.l''hruon, Juanit* ‘Lee. Kathryn 
••Juhtisoo. Oeiievive I ■•r*er. .Mr*. Elsye 

JoIlT la-.*!. Lsdy 
.l"hti*un Nareul 
•M. 11}-. Francis 
Jiw.ef. Mrs. Peggy- 
(KI Julies, laiulse 
J.ao-*, .Mr". Jule 
•J Tilali. bhlla 
Joyre. .Miss XI. 8. 
(K i.luh In T* ■ ma 
Julltmtie. Yclamie 
••Kalaiuhl. XIrs. 

Family 
•Ksn. Mr*. VKtia-ia 
K«tir la-Ia 

Princess 
IKIIavaiird, May 
•••Leonard. 

XIrs 
I.e-lle, .Mrs 

Leslie, .Norma 
•la.-«e. Ile-sle 
la-'siT. Kailieryu 
•Ia*ti-r. AA’Inme 
l.e*irr IJllian 
•la*e*i|ue. lUiee 
••la-wl*. Dot 
1a-wl*. la-ela 

J. Ram N' 
.Murray .Nel 

Neal. Xlts. \V. H. 
(K'Ncff, Halve 

••NeilKvn. Ain 
•Ni-llstio, Alms 
••.NrlBoii. XIarle 
Nelles. XIrs. C. 
.Nel*. ri. Bertha 

Nelson. Ilutli 
*1 Cecil 
in Mr* Tlielma Satrlle Beatrice 

Ksnttier. XIrs.Gladys IJ.icr* Hisl'Ta 
Kappel, Wllda IJglitiiir. XIr* 
Ksufiuan, XDi. 

Evelyn 
lI.lKinven. R< 

Harris. XIr* 
•Hsrrlwai. Ja. He 
••Harrison J'mtt IL 
Harr, Xlargant 
•Hart. Ilsz*4 
••Hart. .Sell 
•Hartman. Pauline 
••Harvey, p.e.-|e 
Ilvneld, J.illy F. 
•••Ha-ath'gne. Mae 

ft Dare 
•••Iletley. Faina 
Hefflf,. dtellg 
Hell IJiiian 
iKiHenry. Mrs. 

K. D. 
Ifenderargi, Mri. 

Ella 
•Hetidervsi. Myrtle 
H-rara. Mary 
IKlIlerera .Mary 
11'-r man. Mri. faa. 
Herman Henrietta 
•Hertlnlan, Mr* 

R C 
•Herta, Mr,lly 
Hl'ks. Mr- Mary 
IIIgblarKi Agne* 

•Kay. Beatrb-fv 
Katliig. XIarv 
Kel.-y. Frainc* 
Keilev. Ruth 
••Kelley. Xera 
iKiKelll, rtra 
•Kelly, .Agtie- 
(KiKellv E,|Ith 
Kelly. Mr*. Ji-wel) 
•Kennerly, Ethel «' 
Keniiedv X1i*t lUd 
hint. Ileliri 
"Kirm.i, .Mae 
Kershaw. Xira. 

Ettello I 
Kettle Eleanrw 
••Keys, Gla ly* 
(KiKliig, Glenna 
••Klig R..li 
•Kirill,^. Marv E 
Klinglill,' .VoTile 
Klingvmllh. XIr* 

•Mary (K)McAd.m, 
•Knnily* I^ee 
••Knur kies. .Mrs. 

Tn Kid 
Kolb, .Mr*. Jrdm 
Kvie*. ta«rah 
l.allelle .Alary 
IwBelle. Gliirla 
••1.1 Belle 

.Mri. IV A 
••laiH<,unty. Julia 

Newsome. Nellie K,-barrrr, Clara 
•NI. k I*. Mra B. K •••.S*bcUlng. Mr*. 
Nb Ella. Mrs. W. O. Ueo. 
••Mxrai. XIr*. FV s- limuck. Louise 
NoldiTtnan. XIr* Bcbuler. Ivy 

Bo»*y IKIScvitl Xlay 
•N.wvell XIoBy •S.-oH. XIarlon 
Dakrrtigl. XIn. ••MctE larulsn 

Jrdm R Rearltig, May 
Beatrice H'llrlrn. Mr* AA’. J. (KIBear*. Mr* Joe 

••Lindsey. •HBrlen. Illlila (KIKetiDall Mrs. 
Mrs, D. K. iKHl'Dare .Alainle 

IJliffler. Xtr«. PesrI (t N*lll. XIri. Plill 
I.lM*iril. Mitlylee Il'NcII Billie 
•Ellliguw, XIarlam <|->-'u'llvin. Bride 

Jewell ••iillver. H-Hrwrs 
Ml*. Vivian HI-1*1. Fab.* 
••l.lfitig-t'iii. PlIIlo •(III*. Elina 
••I.ltingsirei. Claire •Ormaly, Fkbel 
Ia»-k .Airs. W. II Hwitis XIr*. A1 
•Eirkard. Alta •PadUla, laila 
••• ■ kwigid. <|Ura J. ••b,,,. Babe 

(KlPalmt-r, Mr*. 
I> L. 

Palmer, XIr*. (Jiley 
P 'iioT. Arllne 

i.er. Xlalml 

llara-l 
laiti*«bi/fe. lltHiile 
l.rrrra-ne Alli-e 
I.'ilta. .Mad til 

Maile 
leir-a*. Mrs. H. A. 
iJKk Mr*. AV AV. 
•'I.yiei* Marbai 
I.v 111. Airs, l liag 
leMia. Kliiv* 
(KlEytcngiMidr. 

Palay 
.Mra 

B<4> 
XlcAiKlugf 

Mrs Fabii 
•ALCarlbv E .le 
••M'Cirihy, Eihrt 
M'<'riiriiick laisale 
IKI M'-Danlrl. Graoe 
.McDiwiald, Mr* 

w. u. 
XtI Dowell Gtr.rgla 

i.!.i fllyen.ai. (^1 

I avne, XIr*. Have icthel 
(KlPayne. Lllllui „ IKIMmIth. XOry 
~ “- Kmitli. XIn. Alh-t 
Payne. XIn. Hmlih. Betty 

f layton A. Rnilih. Ellllan R 
•HiiviiT. Bohhle 
•tbimera. Helen 

•Peail, Trisle 
*1-1 *rl Vlolrt 
•I'eanain. Ain*-* 
pi at-HI. XIr*. II. 
•I'r'liaiii 

Reatrle* 
R.-N-rtaon. Helen 
(DRobiusoo, 

Mildred 
RaKInaoii. Porothr 
•lloblnaon. Gladyg 
•RJilnioii. petty 
11*4,111*00. Mildred 
H «rr*. XIr*. Mar a 
•Rogers, Luella 
•Rogers, Ethel 
It'igvri, XIrs. Ree 
•Rimeo. Ceelll* 
IKI Rose, Flrv 
•••Rrvse, DlllUa 
Jk-s. Margie 

IKiKusaell, Bik a 
Rusaell. Mn. Kaye 
RiKsell, Geraldhie 
••Rvaa.. Faith 
•Ryan. Agne* 
•Rvan. N'Wah 
•Hviu. Mary 
Ryan. Mrs. Alarla 
Satwwr. Elsie 
(KISt. Clair. Jean 
W. Lotber, Mra 

XIonI* 
••Na.ionis '’’.'."r”* ••Hamlaraon. Lucille 
.Nariler Mn. MlRun .s.„di. BHII# 

•Hanford, Mabel 
••Hangar, Marie 
•Hanger. Mn. 

Banger 
,, Bargmi. Rell# 
D. Bari Ntonil 

•.Satterfield. Virginia 
Baunden. XIarle 
SauiidiTsm. Helen 

H. R- 
••HeIgTiit. Ada 
(KIHella. Gladve 
••.Hells. Xlrt Hath 
Belvwln Nellie 
Bhaw. Lgktle 
•••Hhaw. Haxel 
•Bbeely. Mary 
••sheltnn. Qena 
••Hhepherd. llabo 
Btui.raril. Xlyrtle 
••Hhciqiard. Myrtle 
•Hhent Mystery 01:1 
Blilrley. Raye 
Bhi-lu. Lena 
Bhhiell, Peggy 

11* 
Perdue, Maude 
Perdue. Minnie 
P'-rrlne. XIrs Dow 
••Patn VM* 

Horge* XIrs. W. r. 
•Hulitvern. Jean 
IKIHi-iuer Hetlli.i 
Hiarker, Faya 
•Hiaiy Violet 
■•Btalllnga. Harel 
(KIHtanlay. Dorl* 
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VlTlin. Alma 
VlTliia, Mr». AI 
•Vou Ulllaa 
•Vouglui. Itul>y 

puiiley. A Iixm 

(KIJU owa. ••Wiule.' AUro 
, M,, •Wulkar. Matwrt 

Mnrjawt nii" 
i-.oixs Wnlluce, Mabrl 

..M.iimiloiK Wilth. Mr*. liatlU 
^..,1, ,ti. Mui.ll 

111,. 11* Iw.lll? 
, „ , Mrt. 'V. L. 
.,n ,i Mrt. K. 

, ..It, I till’ 
»»U. KMUlrw 

ii.un* 
.. I,. ll.ilrMi 
• n'.iaiB. I'ltir.* 

Mife "in- 

*«nf»*v p. 
•IlH.ir lUrrjr 
••llp«r<J«i Chill- 
BHb«r. H«it> 
•••IWIfia.l M. 

ItcU. B. Ilamr 
(L)R(lt W. X. 
ilcll, Jirk 
llrll. C1..I U. 

••Wilih. Mri. Jamrt lli-ll. lUrry 
••Wallen. Lriaila (Klllell. WiltiT 

Burke W. P. •ConnoUey 
••Burke. Jarky Cunrail. Wm. 
Burke, Roll Conitantlnr. Ktllle 
Burke. Frrderirk C. Cieiway. W 

■lull Ml 
.. llcl-n 
ril/.r Bell' 

•Tji:- 

n -I'Uy 
Ill'"* 

•Taylur. 
(Kill.IV.'.!. Mil*' 

■T.uitle. 
(r.i 

111* 

Wilirn. Irene 
Walt eft. Kay 
Walieri. r.Bfy 
Waliiin. <iyi'«y 
Walts. Pauline 
Waiicla. PruK-en 
•••Wald. J«»lo 
Ward. Wail,la 
WaneD. MUkle 
Warren. MIMred 
•Wa*teH. Mn. O. 
WalU Tiny Minnie 
(KlWe-rer. Pearl 

•Bell. Cha*. U. 
••Bell, niek 
••Bell. Cha* 
••BelUn. Ja.k 
Uelfraae. (Jeurge 
(I<)B.niialr kltlw. 
lienlew. William 
•Bender, tie... 
Ueiider. Prank 
Kmneit, Ja.k 
Henard. lU ,M. W 
Brnl>..iv. Win 
•Bendick. Juhn 

Burke. l»r. J. W. •t:.*-kUii. Prank 
•Burlcleli Marry T. Ciaik. T.mnue 
•••Burnett. T. O. Cooke. Jay 
Burn*. St,-»e Coole. kaUI 
Burn*. B:a. kle C.ail/er. .\1 
•Uunii, Boi i.y 
Burrii. J. T 
(KlBuriiW.ein, J K. Cuia-Ian.l Br- 
Bunt. J. W Kr. 1., by Corey. Jana 

RuU. I. Donabne H A. 
Donaldton. Praak 
Uonalilaiai. Ilai.py 
iHitut. Harold 
•Diaila. Prank 
iMxuiKliue. Harry W’. 
••iBaAey. Bernard 
•loa.ley. Jotu.nie 

Iria.'ey. .!*■,. U 

W. 

Wetib. Mra Many Benliam. Llllle IHck (Kllly.or. Bam 

Buralerti. Ja.-k 
••Burton. U,.ni. <5. 
Bu.hy, .Va'l.anlel 
••Buab. Kay 
Buah. H. L* 
•Bush, Al 
Butler. Miatar.l P. 
Butler. Ti/iu V. 
(KlBult'Si. K. C,ai.in>. Juk 
(KlBuwlth, LI,-yd Couan. II. B. 
••lB:.,ei. 11 ,r r C. t ..j- . r. - 

:a-r. Harry Iai,o IWrMite. Norbert E. 
(L)i'i«.ia.r J.ectJi J. •Uonifleld. W. 

irurrla. J<*n P. 
Jr. ••Moubleday. R. B. 

Corler. A prajgberty. 11. J. 
< .rvln. Kirh'd Dick •l><aiitlaa. Jack 
Ci4»ln tt < ‘mill D.ajgliu. W, I* 

Flynn. Mathew J. 
Ponte. Joe 
•••Ford. M W. 
Ford. W. W. 
Kird. Mickey 
Ford. Warner 
Fore. Milton J 
Forest. Edwin 
Forreat Oene 
(DForreiter. Tex 
•Koedlrk. Jai-k 
Kosnifbt. Rutsell 
Fotg. James 
Foster Faster 
Foater. Doc 

•Murkel. Jack 
Onrtay. Robert 
Ontarooce. Barrey 
Ouy. hOrkey 
Ooy, Oeorce 
Otiyer. Bay 
tlwynne. Jeai. 
flackenactunldt. H. 

•Hill. Eddie *Kaarney. Frends R 
Hkickley. A. Lee Kaem's KHtlei 
Hoaxiand •Keatiot. Jaa. W. 

CoirUaattoa Keatlnf. Cha< 
Hodgea. Dr. T. U Keefe. J. M 
Hndglnl, Alber-. 
Hodaoci. Olynn 
•••Hoffmkk. Peat 

••Uackptt. Wm. Karl ••Uogan, L. S. 
tDUaUen. Jack 
•HadletL Mr. 
Hagan. Freddie 
iKiHagtn. Eddie 

••Haggerty. Jack 
Ilalnta. Charlie J. 

■jell, le-orge 
Co-.-la A Cmcia 
•Ci)«gr,«c, Frank 
•••i.i',.rn. Waller 
•Cisil.son. Harry 

Tcniiv- ■' 
IK Vi.f. 

Mr- 

'■11,la A. 

Wi.d Jiii.Ba 
Wrlali. Mue Kay 
(Biwnia. Pegry 
Wills. Elaabrtb 
Wells. .Mrs. L<,la 
|KtWee*rllmaii. 

•Brnbam. lllcburd IKlItyers. Jjin 
•Banle. H. Byrd A E si;,, 
•Bs-nnett. Bud Byrne, Bi ll,- 
•IWiiniiigicn, Reony Cady 
•Benauu. Jit. M. 
•Bert A Claure 

Kulis HnitoO. Kisirrit'k 
Wheeler. Allen •Beimay. Wm 
-Willie Eag:,. Anna Belkeu. Frank 

...THixus-. 

losajiklni. MolBe 
M h m: .J '* 

Beriln. L. 
••Bernard. Tony 
Bmiitetn. Arthur 
••Brmstetn. Harry 
Benin, Hi ere 
Berry. K'lank 

ill ni; 
Tb HD 
Tb'iol 
Thomi*- 
Tciti'’- 
T un,l*tt- 

Bsbe 
Babe 
I>. i -tby 
T '• 
i iittula 
I Mia 

.i-br 

•T-ilLta: 
T s«T. 
*T"«ne. •* -'b 
•Trikey. T Uy 
■n,aky. i 
•Tf, tsky y "• 
•Tui:! U I 
••TiinHr. Ili.eu 
••Tit-rU S.iurs 
I . Ubiuaj Ml'. 
t'.-.m;!. LucBi# 
t If *1 ,,1 Ma-I.iy 
•vajualf Juolta 
Vale I'rii? Jus.et 
•Vile Hr D- -in 
•Viltlntme. I.irry 
•Vaut.-l-B Knima 
Vine MUs B> tty 
Van U an. H .en 
VsrKuriai. Bitile 
••Van Boux, Mis 

Martel 
V.nrhn (ler.rude 
(KiVauglUi. 

“» tKlWblte Jessie 
' •WliUe. »>a Patty 

•White. Belle 
••While. Jean 
••Whlteclmid. 

Mrs. D. 
•••Whitman. Ilaxel Berry. Clia*. 
Wl-ltney. Esther .. 
Wllkeraou. Mrs. (KIBiiry. Mart 

Thelma Berth. Arthur 
(DW'lIklna. Mrs. Best. BUI 

K J. ••Besser, Jack 
WTHIama. Mrt. A.U. •••Best, Die 
WTiLamg. Mr*. Bld.lle. Fred 

Louisa BIzas. Harry 
••llllllck. Harry 

hlo 

Cain, C. II. 
Calilwell. li. A. 
••Calkl/.a. Fred 
Callahan. Cai-t. 
Callliotte, V,-mon 
CalltsoD. Wm Ed. 
Camp H'Ubert 
c ntphell, T ,ra 
Campliell. Hurt C. 
Cam: 'ill. W. .M. 
CamptK'il. IL w. 
••Campbell. Bob 
Cample. I Boi.-n 
CamptMdL Buaty 

C,,«jii. Wili.m J. 
•••l a. s E 
C,,zan. Mark 
(KM'raft. f'rerl W. 
•••Craig. E E 
•Craig Chis W. 
Cianuall. Hal E. 
•Cr iHiell. H J. 
Craiclcll T,,ny 
Craiie. W. E. 
Crane. E .\. 
(LlCranshar., Bill 
Cr ralo. Jirtin 
•••Crawford. Bob 
Craafg,!*. Tlie 
Craycr ft. R.,y 
iK'CriiS. W H. 
•••c.'. J. H.iiry 
Crlmana. Wm. 

Tiltitl. B.a’.-'be 
Ti'Jtle Mi- llerb^ Williams. Peg 
•T.-Bbs* Ibitu 11. ••William*. Cl 

Willlims. Helen 
(K)WUIIamf. Mn. 

Willti Edna 
••Wlllii, larulae 
•Wilaiai. Marie 
WlUuo. Mra Hkdle 
•WBi,*i. Jarque 

•Billie, Magical 
BHyeo. Roy 
BIrely. Eddie 
•BIs&ny. Eeo M. 
(KIBItner. Uapiiy 
••llltuBn. V iL 
(KIBIark. Dan 
••IBa.k. D. 
Blackaller Morris 

fKlCirnttHll. II 
Camrhells. M'i«l al 
•^Canning. Chick 
Canole. A. M. 
Cantrell. E. U. 
Cantrell. F 
Canutt. Taklnw 
(E)Capertuu. K 

BlUy ‘Crli*. u:i:y 
Crocker, Harry A. 
CicMD. Ba>m,(id 
•Cr-snln. Dancing 
Cronin. Bil.y 
••cror.ln. Billy 
•Cronin. A. C. 
Cr, w. l)ut,'h 
Cuddle Up Co 

Bert Wilton. Mrs. Grady •••BlAkle. Can 
••W;i*<m. Myra 
(k I Wilson. PauUne 
Wilson. Murirt 
••Wli.raal. Maud# L Bli kwell. A O 

Carlwell. J. E. 
Carey, W. J. 
Carl, Frank A. 
Carlo*. Don 
Carlton, Carl H. 
Carlyle. Herb 

Taker •Carmel. J..hn 
••Illackalone. J. H. •Carmen. Frank 
••BlH-ksione. Jack Carney. E B. 

Cimter Cumn. r e*. J.ra 
Cappa. Family V-utmlngb*tn. P 

•Carienter, Charts 
W Innlfred. Bat)* 
•Winold. M. rgaret 
••Wlmai*. Pnneeii 
•Winter*. Alma 
Wl>.n na, d’tiucee* 
••Wlrth. HteLa M. 
WilUerspuuo, Mrs. 

Wolf*. Dubby 
•W ssdt. Jean 

Blake. Hhoity, Win. Cirper.ier. TTieo. 
Blake. Eddie 
••Blaocbard H. K. 
•Blanco. Jack 
Blaak. Wm. 
•Bhgh. Fiandt J. 
•Bloi.dy. U 

Carr. Walter 
Carroll. Jean ‘ 
CarroU, Geo. B. 
Carao. W. A. 
Carson. Andrew 
Carton, Edw. 

Cum*. Cliff.ird 
Curtis. P. D. 
••Curlls. J* k 
Curtis*, n. M. 
Curt.a. Ja.k 
Cutler. E>ulf 
Dale. Harry 
•Da!*. Fred 
Dale. C. 
••Dalton, ‘nicroas 
•Dalt'io. J ha M. 
Ditun. Pat 
•Dalton. John EL 
••Dalton. T,,ra 

(LlDiaiglats, Stanley 
B. 

Downard. Vlrg 
Doyle. Tim 
•Dmie, Tom 
Driie. H. 
Drew. Ewai 
Drill Clixrlle 
••Drllleck. Char. 
•DrUroll. Harry 
••Dp/tiyk, Chaa. 
Dr,aia:u. lUffaelo 
Drunimund. Chat. A. 
Dutall, Gen. W. 
Duane. Ku'ly 
(KlDuane. James 
••DuBray. H rold 
Duxx n. Tbeodure 
••Dul'ree A DuPree 
D'lff. N,irmaa 
•Duke, J. 
Duke, Lyon 
Duley, C. E. 
••Dunaway. F. E. 
Dunbar Mus. Com. 

Cok 
•Dur.bar. Bob Jack 
Dunbar, J. M. 
Dunbar, Wilford E. 
Duncan. Bud 
Duncan, Jack E 
Dii'iran, G. M. 
•••Utuidee. Jimmie 
Dunlap. C. C. 
Dumint. Arthur 
•Dur.ne. John W. 
(Kj Dunning. 

Etwrene* 
Dunning A Beagen 

Ca 
••Durden. Edw. 
Imrliam, Bull 
•D'jrliam. Louie 
Ibi-oh. John F. 
lb»ay, George 
(KiDver. Bin 
•'Eagle A RomcB* 
Eagle. Whltle 
••Earle. Billy A 

Cha;. 
Famest, D. C. 
Ea>oo Claude 311 k 

Foster, Buih King Uainea. Fred 
•Fowler A Ma k llalther. T. Frank 

Hogan. A. H. 
Hoggatu V. E 
Hogue, Cecil 
Hohf Bobert B. 
Holcum. Jack 
••Holder. Bd. 
Holdamaii. Oco. 
Hulae, Dick 
Hollaway. Btoedie 
Holley. T,x 
•Heines. Ward 
Holman, Bugena 

••Fox. Julian (KlBaxeen. Drc 
Fos A Ward Hale John Prince 
Kijx. O. F. ••Hale. Walter 
Fox. Boy E. ••Hale. W. F. __ 
•Fox. l-iwnklln W. (KlHalerkiia, 8. W. Holmes, Jimmie 
Fraley. Will Haley. Joe Holmstead. 
Frmce, Dan Ball. Tom Holtkaniik Jack 
Fnuiceacblnl. A. Hall. Jack E. Holton. G. B. 
•Francis 1 ml. Ue- (KlHalL Hubert Holton. B. 

Mar .V Rose h II. Bert A Pauline Holz Wm. 
E>*nka. Frank B. •••Hall. Lee Hood. FUUnore 
"KraiiX Bin HaU. Datld A. Hook. Richard 
^aaer. Sam (K)HaD. C. B. Hopklna. B. Hop 
Fraaer. Arthur ••UalaaD. H C •••Uopkln*. W. C. 
•I-riier, Hairy Halsey. Ttyon Hopklna. E H. 

. Hamilton. Samm-.- Hopper. W. A. 
!t.*'**- ?; Martin Kid-Hombrook. Qua 

rr«»eiJ, Martin Hamiltcn. Peottle •••Horton. 
Jrceman. Geo. H. Hamilton. Paul Hoeklna. M. 

rieeman. Jm Mamlltan, Tom Houck. Paul 
Fretn^. J. R. Doc Hamilton. W. H. •••Uoudeen. 

Helen ••Blosen, Doe D. & Carson, Harry 
“ Illu* Cbnd. Chie* Cyter. M. t 

"Vautbo. Mae 
V- tic M.^r 
•V,*l Mary 
Vrrau:!. Virginia 
V,'nie-t,i. Ms. C 
I Li Veil.f. Mri Ruth 
\,ra,n. It I, i 
•Viri.oii Barbara 
••\tnn*. Mrs S.V. 
Vernon. LmlUe 
Vl<t,*i*. I'Tli.i-s-sa 

•Virgo Kuth 

C.iherina •Woods. Butb 
••Blum. Doc 
“•Itoate. W. J. 

Worrell. Mra Chaa. Roger. Laithar 
IKIW rrlck Boa* Bibon. CLy 
••W-rth. Maud* 
••Mriy Phylls* 
Wright Mrs W. F. 
Ye man, .\eUl* 
•Y ck. Helen 
Y rk. 1: tence. Ca 
Y -k Killy 
•••V Uhj Bonid* 
(LI Y'.jui.g. YD*. 

Bolin. St. Clair 
•Bocr.er. Frrd 
Bootliman. Edw, 
Biwwl.k. Bed 
Boudouaquie. W. J. 
■■ Bought.-ei. Carl B 

Q. 

(K)Carter. Kenneth 
Carter. Mont* 
Carltr. O. U. 
Cason. D E 
Caia. Cly.le W. 
Cassidy. Jerome 
iKK'aatelet C. E 
••eastern*. C. 
Castle. Sott 
Castle. U 

A Frm* E-Tx-rstlne. Moeo 
•Dangerfleld Geo 'Ekhar-lt. Bernard 
(KIDanlelt. Lyle T. F,l,ly. Jack 
iKiDaun. Carl lE'Elgcrly, Jack 
Danizlc. Nat •'Elniundi A 
•D’Arcy. Wm. D. Larelle 
Dam.ic A Montague ••Fran*. Claude 
Darpel, Pr<. Jo*. 
(K)Darr .K. E 
••Darr. Al 
Darrixh. Don 
•Darrell. J -k 

(KlEtertoo*. The 
Edwards. Earl 
Edwards', Jack. 
„ Sboars 
Fiiwardt. Doc F. 

Daes'Ira. tandre (KlE.lwards. Harry 
Daugherty. Dew.tt IH)Edwards, Jack 

French. J. W. 
••Fried. I. 
Fritdman. M. J. 
•Friedman. Harry 
••Frlttn J. a 
Frltx. M. E 
(Kilioat. Fete 
Fry, Gilmore 
Fugmann. T. S. 
•Kuhier. John J, 
IKiFuliar. Sid 

FYiUer, Midget 
Furr, (julnn 
Furry Bros. OidL 
Gabriel. Stanley 
•Gabrielson. U. 
•Gabies. Frsnk 
Galtley. Harry 
Galluber. Pat 
Gallagher, & & 
Gamawo. Joe 
Gamble. Jack 
Gamble, Jerry 
Oannlton. Earl 
Gardner. Ed 
Gardner, Geo. W. 
GarOeld. Balpb 
Garland A Smith 
Garrett. Joe. 
Garrett, Gabe 
Garrett’s Sax. Six 
•GarrlMO. Julet 
Carrey Marion 
GatLhMt. U. 
Gay. Star A Jim 
Geneea. Uleun O. 
iKlGenlous. K. 
Gentb. Euul* 
(DGenli*. Archie 
Gtorge. F. P. 
George, Hughey 
••Oepbart. Jaa. A. 
Gerard. Fia.ik H. 

Bill Houghs. E. J. 
•Hamlltan. Al House, Bill 
•Hamilton. Gordon Howard. H. H. 
Hamlin A Mack Howard. Earl 
(Klliammon. EjuI* Howard. L> W. 
Hammond. 8. Single ••Howanl A Jenkins vrmz Chemlal Ch. 
^Hammond. Jaa _S. ^Howard, ^os. K King* Harry ^ 

•Keefer. Richard 
Keik-r. Jiu, 
••Keith. Fred 
Keller John 
Kellogg, wniliam 
Kelly. Robl. 
Kelly. Ross ClareD..'* 
•Kelly. Walter S. 
Kelly. Wm A 
•Kelly. .Sherman 
Kelly. Dud 
Kelly, J. A. 
Kelly. Jaa. F. 
KelD. Mike J. 
Kelly. Wilbur 
KeUey. J. C. 
Kenneth. Leroy 
•Kenney. Herbeil E. 
•Kensel Merrill 
Kent. Richmond 
•Kent, JiA. 
••Kerr. H. P. 
Kerr. Joe 
Kerr. S. A. 
••Kerx, Pet* 
•Keailey*! 

Yfarionettes 
Ketchum. Itaymsnd 
••Keys. Js'k 
Klllal*. Joo. 
Kllonla. Ttim 
Kimble. Charley W. 
Klmmle. BUI 
Kincaid. K. O. 
••King. Lm> 
••King. Frank B. 
(L)Klng. PhU a 

King. Eo H 

Hammond. John T. Howard. Charlie 
••Hammond. ChaA Howell. Doo 
Hammond. Fred W. Hoyt, Ben 
Hammond's, Oeo. *Hoyt. Jack 

Minstrels Hoyta. H. B. 
Hancock. Qea B. Hoyle. Lee 
Hanley. Clifford T. Hudgins, Andrew 
••Baclay, Jobu Budaou. Paul 
Hanna. Cecil & Hudson. James 
•Hanna. C. R. Hudspeth. J. C. 
•Hannon, Prof. •’Hudipeth. J. C. 

Happy Buff. K. E 
•Har.tcom. B. B. Hughes, Ernest 
••Hansen. Iknest Hughes. TYioa. J. 

•Hanson. OustsTa Hughee._ Albert 
Hacson. F. H. 
••Hantruth. H. 
Hao. Mika 
Hao. Alfred 
Harding. Atle* 
•Harking. Donald 
(K) Harlow, Johiuils 
••Harney, Ben 
Harper. J. C. 

Hunt.' CoL‘“jTaEk E IlilKIlnghUe. 

•Klngatnay, H. C. 
Klciy. H. U 
Kirby, W. C. 
(K)Klrk, Wajea 
Kirk. Frank 
Kirkland. Bennie 
Klrksay. a F. 
Klrkua. Harry 
Klrscfaman. Wea. 
Klrwtr.. J. J. 
Klarfc A Crban 

Dram. Ca 
Klein. B. J. 
Klein. Jockey Blue 
Kline. Cbas. F. 

August 
Kllnkbarfi Midgets 
Kilpple, Jack 
•Kiiceland, Jas 
Knight. Jos E 
•Kohler. M. D. 

Hur.ter. Chat. 
Hunter. Tom J. 
Hunter. Jack C. 
Hunter, Boy 
••Huntley. 8. 1. 
(K) Huntley. Dallas 

__ . Hurley. Oea E 8®*- 
••Hairingion. J. E Hurst. Bui H. 
(KlHamngtoe), W.T. Hutchens. John T. 
Uanls. Eufena Hutcheson. C. C. 

Sptdec Hutdjlnson. John K. 
Hutchlion. Fo«« 
Hyler. Grant __ 
•Illlona. Harry A. 
Inn-am. Floaele 
Ingram. Oeo. A Lou ®' 
Int. Indoor Clrcua 

•Krlkorlan. Frank 
••Knoll. Inula 
•Krause. Bsn 
Krow. W. W. 

Harris, Sean 
IKIHarrls. Sam 

Harris. MaiweR 
Harris. Honey 
Harris. Art 
H rrta. Jack 
(KiHarnaoo. Jno K 

Bowen. W'llham Bed Catallne. Dr. 

Vliiaoa Mra EaU.>e ••2rrueru. Bub 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

.\arnnt, J-.Hcdi 
Aaii)r.. J. 
Ah-st. Fay 
Ab<ie l>e<l 
AculT. U rner 
•Uaius. ('Urt<.c* 
Adams. Max 
Adinu. J. C. 

Atwood. D M 
Audetie. 

Bowers. Fiwd 
Bowers. Fat R E 

B. Bowker. W F 
Bowman, Emla 
B.yd. Clifton C. 
•Boyd. Larry 
Ryd. James J. 
Boyd, cure 
Beyer. Besetinr E 
iKIBoyer. Gwwgs 
It yie. Duka 

Ansun. Dr. Harry O. (K)Buaarth Jack 
(kl.tustm. A!Tln Itoncmure. Uoyd 
••.tuslln. Slim 
•.tustln. Tea 
(KIAiiml. Main 
Aydelott. W. T. 

IKh' talon, T. E 
(KlCauiiy, Nicnun 
Cautrrall. S'.lm 
CrTene. H-wiard 
••fbadwlck. Dary 
• hsmtsTS. K C. 
Chambers. Rbert 
••rhandler. Al 
Chtndler Oea 
lialChaDiller*. 

CYapUn. S. K. 
•••Chase. Ted F. 
Chase. Fred A. 

Datentsirt. T mmy 
Daylilfcn. Fr*- k 
DarliDon. J. E. 
IHr*. J Iri 
Datla. Cal 
D.iTi*, CIlffiTd 
DaiD. Cb.e IL 
Darla, Clyde 
Dsrls. Jas. E 
Darla. J. B. 
Darts. J W. 
Darts. WTl lim 

Chuley (KlDarts Jessie 

Curly Ayen Doc 
Adam*. F‘.ert Itaadrr Fred 

'A ism> Walter 
Aitami. \\. II. 
A I'"!'. E W 
••'A.Um*. Ilea 
-K'.Adsno. C. L. 
•'A-latus tlia W. 
’•AJdiicn A. R 
A<lrl!, Eman 
\d'. S J-w. 
••• tinier*. Frank E B ker. W. 
••Ah'-*o«h. I/coi.trd •Baker. Lm 

Badger. Harry 
Ba It na. Duo 
lUgnall. R D. 
Rabeo. P. J. 
Hal ey. Hal C. 
llalrd. Iiec YVni. 
Baird. Hoy 
Baker. E 8. 
Baker, Siitwrey 

Albr.gbt. Boh 
t-lt’ Krai C. 
tldrl.l*. tt. 
•t: i*'. o r E V, 
•'t'.naii !'.r lelby 
A" St' er. Ilermau 

K tIUrd. Jlnunle 
t •• M kii 
A'!-rti. i,f..i*o 
t.l-.i A. Ue 
All. • . .Xara 
Ai.tn da- k 
tlleo. T-nuiw 

••Baker. Erwin 
Bakrr, Edwin 
llakfT, Dick 
Raker, Esmard 
Bakrr. Walter 
B ker. W. R 
B ker. U A. 
BaJilrrtn. Ram 
•••Baldwin. Capt. 

•Bra-den. Frank X ^ , 
Mrs. tlbaac EwtU 

Bradley, O E 
Bradley, W. E 
••Uradlay E H. 
Rraniue. Ttan 
Rrason. Ark. Jake 
Bratton. Iry 
Braugbten Leon 
Brare. Charles 
Breen*. TYiomat 
•Bremennaii Wm. 
Brennan. Eddie 
Breooan. J. P. 
•Breretoo, Herbert 
Brerti. Fred 
Krtgbt, Esuia 
Brill ■■ 

ChcniAirth. U. A. 
•Cherry. W. 8. 
Cherry. Wilbur 
••Chlim. Rsbert 
(Kirbrlsleemy'. O. 
Chriatle. Prank 
••Christy. Kenneth 
Chu*. .Army 
Clcera Kbl 
C!*lr. T 
Clancy. ‘Tom 
•Clapper. tV. H. 

ri*efc^'hT^il»h riv ••IVGrace. Harry Clark Dr. Herb, Ca t,.--,.™ n*rev 

Das it, Jeff 
Darti. Ned 
••Darts. Frank 
••Darti, Chet 
Dasls, Sadler 
Dtsis. Jerry 
Iiirtt. Ji-hn A. 
Daw«on. Ja«. 8. 
IKlDay. Os.-u 
Dayt.-n Tb-mas 
••IVAriLo. Bill 
DeRud. I.esier 8. 
DeBr.y. Uuold 

}. der, U.rman 
Filer. Dr. R C 
•Kkrtedt. Frsd 
Kl'le-s. Frank 
iKlFlk, Jack 
F.kint J.:ck 
i: :: tt. Dare 
Ellts. Billy 
Flits. L E 
Fills. Kid 
Fills, Tom 
E:«»orth. Pete 
iKlEleerfeld, H. T. 
Ely. Frank 
Froerson. .Al W. 
•Kmiaon. Arthur C. 
Fnnta. Harry 
•Frfotd’a OddltlM 
Frlckson. R E 
Frrlco. Frank 
Krwln. Bib 
Fsmond. BlUy 
F.-mand, Walter C 
F'penerta. Bamon 
.1 iKlIitldge, E F 
•Erana. W. B. 

Harrison. Ehrl 
Harrlwm. T. R B. 

••Germain, iluck Harrison. Morris 
Geslaiid. llTlng 
••Uertrude. John 
Gets. Lee 
•••Gewall. Don 
GlbbD. Geaxa 
Glbbison. BlUlo 
Gibbs, finest 
Gibson. C. K 
Gilbert. Hack 
GIU. T. E 
OUllland. Walter 
••GlUman. Doc 
Gilmer*. Vsmon 
tKlUlrens. Leeford 
Glasgow. Clyde D. 
•Gleason. F. J. 
Glenn. Bed W'ng 
••GUck A Bright 
(LlGoslftedaen. 

IK)Harrison. Chaa. 
Hart. Tom A 

Ireland. BUly 
Irring, Jim 
Daaca. Arthur 
Isaaci. Haniy 
Isom Jst. E 

iKlD.Cami' U. E Evans. Bob Danny 
D'Cesire. Pete iKlKrans. Bob 
Deerlng. Waite* 
•DeKay. Jstk 

Cluk Ituater IMlrace. Harry 
DeC.rotte. Edw. 

trlTl. Ned flark. Slim A May 
Brlat^. I'rof. D.SL ** IKM tl. W. A. 
trosbhi. Leon Hark R A. iwjsn. a'.i.ii* Brosblr. Leon 

(KlUnmson. Jack 
Btx-kharl. R. 1*. 
Br'iiAa. Herbert 
Rr-k'ks. Cliff'sril C. 
llris'in. Oea C. 
Briwsrau. Fra* .-Is E 

ttaffl Brnussaid. lYigeiie 
Baldwin. A. E Brown. E A. 
Hal.lwin. »>e.l Brown. Arthur 
Bgllard. DeWtU (KlBrnwn. C. E 

Clark. ■A-'-Ircw J. 
Clark A Cb rk 
Clarks. Aerial 
Clark. Cbas. .'titin 
Clark. T. Rr Iges 
(KICIark. Da Idle 
•Clayti'n. llobt. A. 
•rtaylim. Bob 
Cl***. ILin-ld T. 
Clawson. I'. E 

Ib-Gne Ed'lle 
••DeGrlo. Mlnert 

Kran*. R H. 
Lean* Benrim 
•••Erin*. Ed A. 
Br-na A Dean 
Fsaiu. Grt.>rge 
•Evana. R H. 
Ercr'llng. George 
iKIEsersolf. Rcy 
••Ew.ix. Byrd 

Goe. Sklmv 
Goebman. Cart 
G<.-ggm. John 
Gold. Hany 
Gold. Dring 
Goldie, Harry 
•Goldstein. Arthur 
Ooltennan, Guy 
Gcmli. Angle 
Gonzalea. J.-hnny 
OoodlettA, W. J. 
Ouodmen. Wm. 
Goodwin. Bdw. J. 

Hart. C. H. 
••Hart. Jack O. 
•Hart, Tom 
Bart, WoL H. 
•Hartman. Owen 
•Hartnell. Chaa. 
Harta. Eddie 
Hartxbaig. O. A. 
Barrey, Blottoo 
tKlHamy, Letter 
•Hirrey. H. E 
Hareey. R P. 
Harwl^ Bob 
HarwootR Tba 
Haiklna. Jack 
•••Haaaon. Buckey 

L«ue Hathaway, Jack 
BatsuL lYAoro 
(KIHatton. Clare 
Bauk. Arthur. Co. 
Bauae. John 
••Hawler. Lae R 
•••Hawthanta* D. 
(KlHayden. Ossie 
Harentlck. O. R 
Hayden, Jaa. H. 
Hits. Balph 
Hijea. a W. 
H.-yea, Joa 
••Haywird. F._ J. 

firawtta Irrina. Hoodnna 

••DeVsU Ibc Pete Eyres Leo * TYxXS 
•DfVere A Irrr (IDFagan R E 

Goodwin A Goodwin Hayworth.'c. R 
^Goodwia J.e E Heaburg. J. A. 

•tlleii. 11*1 py liurl Balllu.' Eugene ••Brown Harold R *''• J* 
••cin Ilut.. Jr. (KlBambalan, M. a ••llr.-wn. Art F* » wylon. Harry 
■t m-i.iant Barliat P. D. 
(KIA!11«^ IgWli. D. Bob 
'■ Itltlu 
Allrrt Ja, k 
iKitiii':— Jnvi.ll. 
•tb.; J Kiaiik 

'Amrr W'lirlwInds 
Ala 

"Aini. . Jean 
.tnv't.ii It G. 
Mi-l.i K E 

AlHlrT'. •; Ivare 
.\l«lrt - , V^,l H. 
An.In. H 
An.ln. . !• \v 
•Kl.t ir, le„,h 
.\n.|i, I. M 
AiKirn,. T Jugcl.r 

•Ar-’u-r. 1» i>. 
y'tBiidr. Mfivii) 
Ar TqttiMi. Mr. 
Aiinrti'o^ 
•timvir.,! 

Bard. E C. 
Barfield. T. R 
Barham, Sara 
••Barker. A. 
Barker. Al 
H*rkn,X. Ifylle 
•B*rnee. lYiomas 

ymuutU name*. E Dee 
BariicG. Itotevst 
Barr. Harry 
Bartea. l.awr*nc* 
Harrell. J.s i . 
Barrett. Chaa 

Walltc* 
Harry. H. T. 
Barry IHike 
l-srlrll. Ixu 
••Barth. Chance 
Barlli-tt. W'aviie 
BarllrU, Aerial 
Barilelt. Wiu. A. 
B ri!i-ll. U'ly 
••Bartigi. C. 
llaMett Jni< 
•B-tesooe, Mr. 
Bailey. J. C. 
Itavter. Irwin D 

n B. 
CMflon lluxw 
t'lliiton. tle.oae 
Clynea. Charles 
Ciaik. Walu-r A. 
•••Ciyrgeshall YLA. 
••Cohen. Harry 
•Cohn. Chaa O. 

C. C. 

•vtm.lr4.1 A I, hi# 
Arias,I, 
An.n: 
Aril,nr B y* F E' ' 
(MVMu,,, W*i, u, (Kilie.rh ||||| 
: J.' ••lln..*. J...k 
'ably, i-,./ J,, 

■Glier, 

'‘"»' 
D.It V irn„ * 

'.a*,'"'''” vial-a ^ 
•'Ikliis. ij.ea * 

Benuh. Jack 
Beall Hiram 
B-arl Ja-k A 
Be.k F A 
Bci-k Paul 
llerkiT. Fiai-k 
••|l.-< kliiaii Hobby 
(KIHmInrII Jamra 
Ilermau. Frink 
Heetnsii « hl.'kisv 

•Brown. Coiitene 
Brown. G. A. 
Hri>wti. Ilerhert 
Brosen. Manny 
llnwm. Perry E 
Brown. Tcm. Aiock 

Ca niffiwd. 
Biwn. T. H. 
•Brown. Kl'O'l 
(K)Brown. Karl 
IKIHrnwn. J W 
tKIBrown. Murty 
••Browu. Ha'ry 11. 

Jr. Bimm. A E 
lltinm. Jack A 

Betty •Cole, .\rtbur 
Brwrti. tKlle* R. C-de. Gea 
Hi-wli.iif. AI 
••HrownW. R. 
Iliiinimi I H S 
Hruiik. Chaille 
•Hiiinswlrk. la-e 
•Bnist nillle 
(KiHrvce 111 r 
Hndiav Raj Mar-h 
Huckh-iian Bu-k 
•Huckinaliam Wm 
Buckskin. Bsn 
iKlHiielah Montana Colsen, 
Hulmcr Harry 
(KIBurha. Joe 
••llurch. It 'll 
Burcbelt. Jlromle 
Buraen. Flank 
U'lriees R tl 
Burge** Harrj 
Bu'li. lYi'.ey 
Hmke Fred O 
•Burke. BolibT 
Burkw. J. r. P*i 
llurkr. JlnuDlv 

DeVoe. Joe 
••l>eW*n«. IrrlBg 
Denny. Harry 
Demy. He-jry 
Deiirlo. Mlnoro 
•••Deitcr, ll.'b 
•Dean. Ben S. 
Dean. Klanley 
Jievs. E J. 
IK'Deat*!ey. Frank 
I*.'inert J. W. 
D'ho*. W. J. 
•Drighm. Ch.c«. 

Falirtt FVank 
Faruuliarso*. C. 
•••Karr, E T. 
IKIF rrvll. Hspiy 
••Faulkner. Rex 
Faunde. Claude 
Faumlercy. KYed 
(LlFarli'y. F A. 
Fartbiug J D. 
••Fay. Jack 
•Fay. Mi'bael 
•Felilherg. H. X 
Feldman, Harry 

c;>roer* K. I*. 
Clement. John I 
rirnvi'ni Uiiahli' 
Clrrorrtun. Herb 

•rirmton. J. (KlIVlajio. RU. VenlTer. 'Oaw 
(hbjra ••Delucc*. TVwiy ••Fester, Lee 
" Demtng. .Anliur rieg. Alrtn 

iKlDimlng. j-lr,.. 
Uuicnee (K)Fink, Oeo 

Fltik. R.VV J, 

le. E F. 
Cole. Waller R 
•Cote Charles 
•Ci.linian, Harry 
Colerore. Wall 
Ci-tley. J. 
rolller. Jesal* 
CoMli *. Frankie 
CollliK. A F 
Cellini lee 
C- losanll. Prof. Sam 

John 
c-niii Irs 
v.'oii.kiii. F>*nk 
c-iikllii, Jr.. Ja* W 
CiaiUm. Al 
t'min. Harry K. 
(\»in. John 
lYinn Harry 
•Ciain liolwit 
••Conn, Harry F. 
Covmell Ctliiliai 
C'aineys, Charlie 

Dviniwcy. Wm. 
Pi-n!i*m. E 1*. 
••Dr-ml*. E y. 
tKIlMir.U. E V. 
t>rnny. Iixila 
Ibiiny. IVilllam 
IVonao. Harry 
■Dcrlckson. Cbsa 

Finlay Fre-I 
• Fit nerty. Patty 
Fisher. B. Y. 

“•Kl'her. Bay C. 
•••Fishie. R. F. 
•Kisti.r B-a* 

.1 - ••Flsh'-r. Waller 
I reUMine (>r*tKm* ..0,^1. M. R 

peiello. « nv ijj Car; « 

Goodwin. N. 
Goorm. Mr. 
••G.wdieg. Henrue 
Gordon. Wm. 
OordOD. Ed. Pat 
••Gordon. Sam 
(K)Oognun. Jack 
Oonld. Jack 
Ooutermout. Wm. J. 
•Oradey. Daniel 
Graff. Victor 
(KIGranoff. Frank 
••Grant. Walker 
Grape. Norman 
••Gatef. Harold 
Gray. John W. 
Gray. Harry 
Gray. A. L. 
••Gray, P. E 
Grays. Musical 
Greeley, Tom __ ___ 
Green. Lew A Kilty Henderson^ Walkff 
Grren. CoL N. SUas Hemlrlx. N 

••Healaa. A. T. 
Healy. Mike 
••Healy. Jack 
Heard. Bart 
(KIHeait. James 
Hetrtley, NeUl 
Hearts. Eddie 
Heath. Tboa. N. 
Heath. BiU 
•••Heath. Bin 
Hfliler FYed 
•••HeUsr. Oeo. 
Helms. Frank 
IK)Helms. Denny 
Hendcraoo, Oea A 

Jace. Paul 
Jacks. Wm. A. 
Jackson. R 
••Jackion. Corlleas 
Jsekaon. R A. 
••Jacktan. CorllsH 
James, Evemt 
••James, F. H. 
Jarrls. Henir A. 
Jefferson. P. 
Jelly BoU 
Jempo. Al 
Jennings, Hetbert 
Jwinlngt. Harold 
Jensen. BlQx 
Jeny, R H. 
Jerraia. Wilford 
lK).Tesker, Win. 
••Jesperaan. Ctay 
Jespersen. Gay 
Johnson. C. E 
•Johnson. Gaa W. 
Johnson, Prank 
Johnson. Oea W. 
Johnson. J. C. 
••Johnson. R R 
Johnson. Oca A 
Johnson. Tsssla 
•Johnson, Harold 
Johnson. Bert 
jehrson. Eddie 
Johnaon. AlfrM P. 

Koops. Frank 
(K)Koutnik. Ed. 
Kowar.0. Ha'ty 
Kube. C. C. 
Kurt A Knebx 
Laberta. Bob 
••LaBi»iDt.v, Paul 
LaFord. Cimriey 
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MAKING MONEY EVERYWHERE! 
"The Master ” 

ONE-TWO-THREE 
PROFIT-SHARING 

BALL GUM 
VENDING MACHINE 

sixiUiisoi CCM 

V naH>”ctNTS , 

Ist Penny.1 Ball 
2nd Penny.2 Balls 
3rd Penny.3 Balls 

or 6 Balls for 3c. 

Representiitivps xvantoil pverv- 
where. "THE MASTER’’ MACHINE 
eurns more nmiip.v than any jicnnj 
niuchitiu on liio nuirket. 

I.EniTIM.XTH AXY\V!IT:RR. 

M'rite for further particulars. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Try out a few ij mai-hli r fra wiek. 

If I. t sattsfleil tli.t ttiry will inaae ta* m-n ey 
f-ir you. telurii lli< in a -I we ll refund >’uur 
ui^i.cy. Yuu are tin.' Judae. 

*-1H£ MASTEB," *— 

high-grade BALX. gum, 18c per lOO, PREPAID 

SOAPIMEN I HOW ARE THESE FOR PRICES! 
■ -LOOK THEM OVER!- 

Pl'BE COCOAWUr OIL SOA“.tt.40 Doraa HinH-GRADC GLVCFRINE SOAP .$C 6S Dwte 
r 0 CA’^FO SOAP (In Carte a) .75 Ooren r'''“0 »(lJT OIL SHAMPOO l5-Or ) 7i Ooiae 
PURE CASTILE SOAP (Guaiantcad).65 Dares LAV RUM (4-Or) .I. I'.OO Oorte 

Half Cash irifh mil orders—balance C. O. f). 

Writs for CttAlsg of Sosn. Paifumei. Comhliutloo Soap Set* and Hum* KemeJIet of guarantef.1 stand¬ 
ard Itema. 

UNITED PERFUME COMPANY. - - 89 Warren Street. NFW YORK 
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Hear This Wonderful Instrument, Monday, February 4 
Broadcast by Station W.O.C.—8 to 

■ - • • RINKS, ADVERTISING, 

CENTRAL 
TIME 

concerts 
'* Y ‘ ■*“ •* Imiurnnt Ite of tk« Wffld. 

(«i Mrrirf. TihruMTj i, from 8 to • p.m.. toroacb tbo oourtcv of lUtloo WOC, 
FalnOT ivborl at Cbiropraetir, Dita.port. U., br d«iiioi>*Wtte< tlM worbt'l latoit tcif-pItTint 

all'll luftroroai t. "THE CALUhPHONE". fot Bidet. BIckt. UeiM-o Stiaet AdTortleliig, Park* and 
Tb# Aral new-tuoed inairuiBaiit wlib loud iMuiBa In tanr tmn. i'U call foor oafflt orar Badlo acUKiwltdglDa ai 
grama jrou ii» d *hlrh art aildreated to Badlo Rtatlon WOC ind rroelfed be’wecn 8 and 9 o'clock. Wire Iti, it 
beaid ut. OUR AGENTS: ItEH.M UHUA.N CU . .\rw York Cltf; OBIVBB BBOR., Cblcaao: C. W. PABREB. : 
Kan.; C. W. PAKKKK. Praiiclaco: KU URIlXiB Ca; A MacUONAU). 6118 N. Catejr BE. BalttMra; A . 
HICK. 440 Huaiiil. l.aiiiaUiQ. Bead fur Utarature u 

TANGLEY CO., '«>wa 

Self-Playing CALLIAPHONE and AIR CALLIOPES 

MUSCATINE 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES SHAVING THE PRICE ON 

GILLETTE RAZORS 
big profits 

DON'T WAIT-LIMITED SUPPLY 

(Cootinnpd (nea paav To) 

Mliliael Droa. irolurcdl .<how«: Palm IN-aca, 
Kla . S'* Fi't>. 2; Na«'au laland 4 Marrh 1. 

Mlllcr'p. .4. It., Greater Bbowa: Ideal, Ok.. 28- 
Keb. 2. 

Nalll SliowN, C. W. Still, mgT.: Monroe, La . 
LH r. b. 2. 

J^Lgarfe. Dr. .1. E., Greater Shows; Beader- 
Kin, Tel , 28-reb. 2. 

Smith l;ri,a.' ShuWN, Ed J. Smith, mgr.: 
Borarti La . 2H Feb. 2. 

WiTtl.am'e World'a be>t Sbowi: Whittier. 
( allf., 28-Feb. 2. 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924 
WANT—Any Show of real merit that does not conflict. Will finance 

any showman with new’ and novel ideas. MOTORDROMK MAN 

with machines to take charge of same. PLATFORM ATTRAC¬ 

TIONS. Good proposition to real attractions. 

CAN PLACE FIRST-CLASS MONKEY CIRCUS. 

CONCESSIONS—Can place strictly Legitimate Oonoession.s of all 

kinds. No exclusives other than Eating. Drinking and Corn 
Game, which are sold. 

WANT—Talkers and Grinders, Musicians for Band. 

Musicians, addre.ss AL HARRIS. Bandma.sler, 3228 Peery Ave., 
Kansas Cyty, Mo. All others 

C. J. SEOLMAYR, General Manager, 
712 West Twelfth Street, Kansas City. Mo. 

as. 7I/M- 
CrRiii** 611- 
l<tt« Rarvr. 
Iil< k*! p<«t- 
r d, with 
blad*. It I g 
premium if d 
ulnUiiril 
iirm. Par 
Ouaa. 

TABLOIDS 
(SOUTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLI lATION) 

Allpn'a. Map. ATittinn GIrla iCraad) Ralrtfb 
N. C.. 2>* Frb 2; lorpbPiiml D irham 4 9. 

Allard'a, Jimmla, RptIpw: (Grand) San Aa- 
l"nio. Tpx., Jan. 13. Indrf. 

Arni.IiFi .v.tthland lt.'.ini;p« (roinmba*) ly’-'w 
K'-n-ington. l a.. 2'* Frb. 2 

noiith'f. T’.rlma, .\raiTi<sn B«sutiea: AfhpTillp 
N r.. 2>» Frb 2 

nri>«n'«. Mirr. Tr“p;'-al Malda (Acadrm.T) Iluffa 
lo 27 Fob. 2. 

ralifomta Quartrt; (Oardrn) EtData CItF, 
Mo.. Indpf. 

ramp'a. II. Mi'dt of the Mlat: (Famllr) 
L-baaim. l‘a., 2^ Frb. 2. 

CArdlrr*. Alt. Itr.adwar Folllo'* iTrontm) 
I 1 nrhhiirg. Va . 2>> F> h. 2 

Olfford'p. Goorfo. Prp A Glngpr Rp»ne: (Ca- 
•Ino) Ottawa, Lint. Caa.. Ind.f. 

Colllor'-. Jim. Rp'liolplte: iMaJratlc) GrroB- 
rlllo. C . 2‘. Fpb 2. 

Do-roond'a Now York Roof Card'O Rptue iMa- 
jo't.ci F.\an»Tlllr. Ind , 111 F«b. 2; (Elkf) 
Now Albanr S B. 

Erhiwa of Itroadwa.T. K. M. Gardlnor. mgr.: 
iLyroum) BoiTor I^IU. I'a . .'M Fob. 2. 

Plappora of lli24 Kdd o T ' ’ mgr : lMaJo»tlc» 
i;i Dorado. .4rk . 2ft Foh. 0 

Folllpa Rotup. Jack Shoar«. mgr (.Alhambra) 
fharlotip. N r.. 28 Fob. 2 

Goldin, Max. Ck>.: (Urrlr) Ft Wayaa. Tnd.. 
Indof. 

Flump: rrya. Rrrt, Dano'.ug Duddlr* (Palaop) 
WlU. n, N. r.. .'ll F-h 2 

IlarTiMm'a. .Lrlhnr. T..»rlr Rptup: (Colonial) 
I'ittahnrE. Kan. 28-Kpb. 0. 

Kran a, Mary. Lotp »t GIrllp Ca.. Y. C 
Allpy. mgr.: (RItoII) foiumbia, S. C.. 2S- 

_. Toddr Roar Otrl«. R'.llr 
Irl.-ht. mcr. Mldd’ptown. O.. 27 Frh 2 

Lprtrr * Rarkpl 1924 Rprop; (Artrraft) .«(. 
L’ula Jan. 7. indpf. 

LpTpno'a, TommT, ii You Bahy Salina Kan. 
28 Frb. 2; Ottawa 4 9. 

Ixwb'a, Ram. Hip. Hip. Hooray GIrla: (Grm) 
Llttlp Rock, Ark.. Indpf. 

Morton'a HIup Ribbon llcllp'. Bert Bonop. mgr : 
(TarkPlt) CofrpTVtIlp. Kan . 27Tpb. 2. 

Morton'a Rnappr Ri-rop. FMdV F.wrl. mgr 
(Roral) W imlngton. N. C.. 2S-Fpb. 2. 

Muldoi'n'a. Bin. S nahlnr GIrla iStraad) Wrat- 
erlT. R I. 28F.h 2. 

Oh llabT lErtnal Morgantown. W. Va.. 27- 
Fob. ‘2 

Oh ivai'hlp Grarpa Rroa.. mgra.; (Tiiotlpa) S5I 
ioapph. Mo.. 2H-Ffh. 2; (Jefferaot) JpffrraoB 
CltT 3 I). 

Oriental Maldena. Geo. B Fhibrpr. met.: 
(.\Ton) Buffalo 2RFpb. 2: (Col.mial) RufTalo 
Ai). 

Orib A Colpmaa'a Tip 'Top Mptrymakpra (Elba' 
Grand) BoIUItp. O, 28 Fpb. 2. I Hlpp. Gar¬ 
dena) 1’arki'r«biirg. W. Va.. 4P 

Patp’r, TetP. Rynoopatpd Stpppera; (Jptfpraoa) 
Dallaa. Tex.. )ndef. 

PejpiH-r Box RpYiia. Allpn Forth, mar.: (Casy) 
Houaton, Tex.. Indef, 

R..I),a, )V. J . He»u<' Ind’anaiv'lia, Ind.. .3 10. 
Saury Baby, E. B Colamaa. m(r.: (Delmoata) 

St. Uiula Der. 22. Imlef. 
W'jlker a. Maiahall. Whli Bang Rptup (Or 

pbrnm) T.lmt. <).. 27 Frh 2. 
Wlggloa A Gtggipa of 1924, Jark TMrkateiil, 

mgr.; (Orpheuro) Alt<»'na. Pa. 2b-Feb. 2: 
(Lyric) Butler 4-1). 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Seoaired Toa Lata for Olaaalfleatia«> 

‘ iTni^M BB TI'O- 
Grrulaa 

I GIH-Platrd 
' (giilrtta Ka- 

tar. will, 
Llfdr. At ITX II tbpy lAft SPECIAL. CC 00 
Pet Dana . . ... AD-tAJ 

If j"ti |••-T».•el h .«llTrrwarr. Fountain 
Prrf, Praiit. 1' tfnu.s. Bta bd Bagt, Jrariry 
aiJ other 'juirk . li«-na luliabit for Stratt- 
lara at.J ( - pup;. ra, writ* lor our Uit«t 
Flyer v j'. m.' IT tba prai*. So $ou>lt 
ibiplaU a 'J>> it 4 DL 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 

TENTS CONCESSION 
Made under the supervision of 

Uadcrtillia, Strcetaipa’t Supply Haaaa, 

M5 Naikft StriH. PHILADELPHIA. PA. The well-known) Circus Tent Builder, now in charge of our Construction DepL 
Send us your specifications. We build them the way you want them. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC mma ro buy 
FREAK ANIMALS 

OF ALL KINDS 

Largest on Pacific Coast. 
640-41*42 8. San Pedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

Phone 877-101 

WANTED, Crystal Palace, Galveston, Tex. Alive, or go.nl innuntod specimens. 
Alhfi large iliM'k I'ythons and llo.-i 

Corstnotors. Wire w hat you have Frh.''2. 
nd ltiwe<t pru’e. Also w.-int real I..ec- I.ptrht A Gardnrr'a 

tunr fur Kie.ik .Xnlm.il Sltow. Wire 
pil'irleiH-e .iiid lowest, .\ddress 

L. J. WILKINS. 
care Sn,)pp Bros.' Shows, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Pa.:.y Aruadt. Box Ball AUrya. S)ra Ball, Sc Mcrchtndisa Whrrls of x!l klnda. FOR LEASE— 
Beauty rarior. Uara ilna apace for Chop Suty Gardm. FDR LEASE—Largrst and Floaat Roof 
GirdcD In South, to ba uaad for Cabarrt. Dinolng and EkitrrtalDrri. FOR LE.4.-^E—Ciyatal 
Bar.ctng Palaor. lAt{e*t knd flnaat Ballroom In the S,'Uth. liar, apaor for small MuMum or 
una!) Qrit.d Sbow. WIU, BLT good gcoond-band Band Or;au. ilata tpaoe for good Conor,- 
klona of all kindA Write 

G. K. JORGENSEN, Crystal Palace, Galveston, Tex. 

Wanted To J( Shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON ItJA 

Mir S Wnii.l Ilka te b«ar from rail- 
■ urn II,ft r. mHrit outfit (or >l -t.:ilaa 

t. -ul if(gi..,tMon to tarty that ran man ga 
B.l.l, lltiOK finall Slk-li.'ma. Dog ai.d 1’ir.y 
" i;.! likr to hrar fnmi Fat Propla .'t Ml.lg- 

i.. ' > -li'a jprn. Will aril rirlualra i 
• .in, i-Mli..,,. Mu«l onmply with Ehirw- 

I -allia t 'i>roltlr». IVIIJ. IICY Smith A 
' ’ !>'< r M'1,1 ho In flrtl-oltta oni.dlU u 

' " '.r .a»h. AIM Shim TrtiU AJOiiaa all 
> ' SI p,i„ HU. ApU SI. St. Paul. Minn, 

''•tin. Dog and Panj Man. would Ilka 

A good Merry-Go-Round and Cook House. Run all winter in the mining 
districL Pay days every week. Garnsey, Ala., week Jan. 28th; Helena. .Ala. 

week Feb. 4th. Address 
WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOWS, Albert Hotel, - Birmingham, Ala. 

direct from manveacturer 
OUR SILVER-LINED COATS 

GCT TMC MONCV 
Tbaaa Cnati irr Made fall ^ AM ^ |S 

rut; all raaiat .'vmtnlad. with d * ■ aA 9 
Yratllitloia under alrrraa. ^ 
Sir** 34 to 4A OrAB.LN- L 
TEED WATERPaOOF " 

Saeala Caaf. S2.90. 

GAS-MASK RAINCOATS .35 
(la Dana Lata) , __ 

Prompt abtpm«nts. 10^ drpoalt. 
r O. D. Rmtf monay ord«t or nruoac 
rhack. Wnta lot ptlc» Uat and .laiiipiaa. 

An tizes. from 100 to 4.000 bolrs. Basr- 
ball Boarda. Poktr Boardx. Put tnd Tak* 
Boarda, Circular and SQuara Knife Boards. 
Checkered and Sactlonal Boards. 

QUALITY 
HIGHEST 

PRICES 
LOWEST 

*T lIBCRTY FOR CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL 

OLD RELIABLE 

VOUR/ID.HERE 
Titaiurar and Aiilatant Maanitr. 

WUO WWTH MV HERVICESf 

Contra Haul#, Kaniat City, Me. 

1 I'h Htt.B—Slaii.Urd .utri prr, 
' If tir,| pittruimt. Go III fad pat- 

Alton'a 8how Girl (v*„ W W. Downing, mgr.; 
Crbnna, O . Frb. 1: MarTtvIIIr 2; Ottawa 3: 
iN'Danrr 4; Waunoon 3; Panldlnc rt: «b*rwo,Hl 
7 M.mttwtbT 8. _ _ 

Brown A Dyrr Sbowa: 3flNcnl. F3a., 28-Frb. 
t'.d.-T Grrnti r Show*- Flt/grrald. Ga.. 28 Frb. J 
t'rnig. l'bn«. H. Msgirlan: t'olfax. la.. 1. 

tln-rn Mountain 2 l.rgrnnd 4. FIntrr 5; 
I’aiiora D: Barard 7: I.Indrn 8 

t'lidnvr Bro« ' Show* rrynia) I'lty, Trx.. 28 
FrI* 2. 

Diitlon'- Ind>H>r rir<u»: Vl.k«biirgi Mim.. 1-2. 
iir.'rglg Troubadoiir*. Wm Mcf'nbr, mgr.; 

(''.■nrflriil. In.. ;ui: GraTlly 31; Nrw Hnrkrt 
Fob 1 2[ t'larlnilu 4: Ytirktown .3: Sbrnsn- 
,loi*« It; Farragiit 7: Rlyrrl.m S. 

nar,)*y’n Mlnatroln, John It. Andrew, mKr.: 
1><« Molnm. la. 30; Or«tna St: MarYYillr. 
Mo. F)'b. I; Hamilton 2; lOraud) KAOnan 
t’lty 3 0. 

You may : ' ' rr i 
Boards at tbr t»r«>rT" 
time, but you jihmil,l 
get .voiir name i* our 
mailing lUl fo tha: 
3rou m-iy rei'eir* .>ur 
nnKtiptlrr fipeuiar.- 
and Price LitU of new 
Boards as fstt .is they 
art rrsdy for dellrery. 

WANTED Lurry. Tbo*. Elmorr; Hrnnon. Arix.. 1; El 
Paao. Trx , 4. 

Msht Ib tbr Orirnt. with Igicy Pxka: tjeffrt- 
aoo) IHillaa. Tex.. 27-Feb. 2. 

O'Brien. Nell-Bert Swor Mlnatpeln; Blrtalnx- 
bam. Ala., 31-Feb. 2: LaQransr. Ga.. 4: Mont- 
Komer.t. Ala., 3: Selma 6: Merialaa. Misa. 
7: Hattleabarg 8. 

Reno, tlrrat, 4k Co.; Ednore. MIcb , 2S-Feb. 2. 
RrMen 4-16. 

'Tlr.nan'a. Tad. OolIoKlana. (Keith) Dnyton O . 
Sl-Fab. 2: (Keith) ToieJo 4-«. 

Immrdl- 
wltli rli 

ONE 

Pst of winti-r and tummst 'eaoai 
oci l/ol a I 
E GIRL OR SMALL WOMAN. 
)'I ala a) I Wire tVallut- 

Irtirr. I'lioliia will Iw rrturtidL 
'I (or acta tddiraa W M. M . 

3727 Milwaukee Ave. 
veu writ. 
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THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE—OPERATES DIMES ONLY ■ 
Weighs 2q lbs., 181 2 11 hi. wide, ^ in. high. Built from IC-gauge sheet steel. Bidng used by the biggest in the ■ 
business. Legitimate ciuantity-usmg Jobbers and Operators are urged to immediately wire or mail SoO.tK), our low * 
price for sample machine, at once. MONEY BACK if you do not find this machine the biggest surprise and money getter made. ■ 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., 326 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS : 

NOVELTIES, 
OPERATORS Best Premium for Concessionaires 

and Salesboard Operators 
SPECIALTIES, eu. 

Kill print ynur iiim* 
i>n Urgr No. 70 

1I<110<<II .<■ .1 ,lltp KttDA tUu 
for $21.no »rr IJMO. 
•No. ;u II • ■ T 7 04*. 

e ld or tllTM. I*(r 

No. TO H • 4 T 7 Ot*. LK 
Utji(i«r«nt. Par Sr. S.2S V^r- 

ll’olor. with Fli*. 
I'n.'lt H<m. Htil*l<L 

P«r firMi. S.75 

olUt « Imal print*. ^9 
P*r Or*M . S 75 

N <. 53( l.jrt* S.i'i*»kcr*. p*r SrMi.I tM 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOT 

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 

llV. 85c $9.00 
Or l. r alili-pr.! uma dir rar^lTMt Rand for Nr 

< a.o.-ur. U u frie. Zi'U oaab with all ordan, Ul- 
CM.* C. O. U. 

Tl<‘ir’s a ina- ■ i 
I l.ir.e 11 li |M 
u li I <- li y<ai 2 
ran in a k e B 
leal iiua.ey. p| I 

Operates ■ 
NickelsOniy ■ 

Write U 3 n 
I n <1.1 7 for M 
pin; •'SM lor ■■ 
<Hi K-/. r.all B 
<i u m Vtial- am 
ti-. 3 

This IsH 
your oppor* H 
tunity. Z 

Ad-Lec m 
Novelty m 

Co. B 
fV'it lilt*.) mm 

Chicago. 111. S 

The Teleray 
NEW. PATENTED 

Electric Flower Basket 
Tlia onl7 ba.krt on Ihr luarLrl .iKmin* thr biilh 

<<.iniilrtel7 corrml py tlir 11 wrr. TUU cl>f< lU* 
br.utiful trab.parent rffrit tb.t *rlla thr bi.Vr’., 
.<• qulrkly. Our i-.frmr.l Uilln »rr I’UVTIM .M 
fillrd ai.d last almost ln<lrtlnlttly. Ilotarr f 
‘ brap Imitatlona tlut turn out In idiort tlnir. E>r- 
rry "TFIIJCHAY'' liol.rl l< rlr. ;rlc»lly eqjlj-p>\l 
(■y a llcrtned rlnfrln;ii who ki«i«s b««. 

R.skrt is mi.lr of rred Ir.uiifully <iil.>r<<l In 
rli'h t 'nri. TTowrr* srr drt«bab!« i.< *ii<<« i In 
lllustritioo. PitriiU I bulb mil n. t bun; or xvr. li 
tbe llowrr. 

Six frrt of cor<i. rlu£, f<jik<il< an<l b<iii'> <um- 
Pitta ^ith f«1i lns».<-t. 

Ba^kat ibcmn btrewlth is 2i linhrs hl.b. <m>.- 
t.'lni 6 llibU. 

PRICES: Earh. Doitn. 
3-LlaM Baskatt. 19 In. hiih.$2 95 $1100 
4.Light Baskrtv 19 In. high.3 50 39 00 
5- Light B<>k<ts. 22 In. high. 4 00 45.00 
6- Li:ht Baikcta. 22 in. high. 4.50 51.00 

s.<.ai,le .rnt nt liidiyUlual price. gh«ui. tbo»e. 
2j'.k <<ih required uo C. O. 1>. oidars. 84m- 

pie. all <nish. 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, “E*Tn“i“(r- 
3:3-325 W. Randolph St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

827 Sa. Wali.ysh Avt. 

BROADWAY'S NEWEST! 
C-3 “SLIM JONES” 

SHOWING 
Pose detached' 

Tlie Rilk-I<rai<le<l Tie ^ f\ OC 
that's a uiU'cr. in lila< k. ^ J<^0 
Imiwi; aud navy. a.><><in<al f. rt._ 
ilealglis of IrraWlua. 140Z. 

Sl’dllT R(lW.>t. with Kljs- ei 1^ 
..c Hand. Dofen.. sil.OV 

KXITTKIi TIE.'^. regular eo OC 
jiie ^cllet3. Omen. 

U.tiers for less than '2 dozen will 
Inn lie .'bii'Piil. 

wltli '.nler. balance C. O. D. 

Grasx 
$ 1.00 

7.50 
9.00 

.75 

.75 
1.00 
.CO 
.75 

Daren. 
..52.50 
. 3.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
. 3.00 
. 2.25 
. 3.50 
. 4.50 
. 1.75 
. 4.75 
. 4.00 
. 2.50 
. 1.25 
. 2.50 
. 2.00 
. 4 00 
'. 1.75 
.'2.50 
. 4.50 

SEVEN BIG DAYS. FEBRUARY 2 TO H 

Merrbai dUe Wheel*. Grind Ptrrea. No bau- 
backs. .kutpbr* Klxuhta of t'ulumbu*. BIx 
attefaUn.* 4i.<ure<l. A<lratira ticket aal* tu¬ 
tu* oi<>r bit. CAN I’LACB real Promoter. 
I>er <e.raae baal*. Mora red one* to follow 
111 Klnr..U. .kiwi waiil Kou CanTajunan. ha> - 
die bit tup. All ad.lreaa J. &. ROBERTS, 
Mariea Hatal. M. AuguMln*. Flarlda. 

B44 Stone Sat Scarf Pin . 
8 Pocket Roulette Wherls. Boxed. 

1900 Pocket Cigar Lighten . 
B36 BimbM Whistles . 
B37 Mexican Jumping Bean.. 
B38 Celluloid Rbly Paly . 

B39 Paper Raly Poly .. 
840 Cigarette Whistles . 
B4I R. W. A B. Crickets. 
B42 Cigar Fans . 
B43 Lana Babbing Zulu . 

XX3 Chinesa Mystery Tricks . 
1244 Gold Bead Neeklacaa . 

24 Perfume in Glass Battles ... 
EI5 Revolver Crickets . 
673 Purzie Mirrors . 
EI4 Slate Note Book with Pencil. 
A40 Cellar Button Sets . 
GI7 Aluminum Pencil Shargenen . 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners . 
540 Pencil Sharaeners . 

M|4 Mysterious Writing Pad __ 
MI5 Same as above. Celluloid Top. 
AI2I Beautiful Bead Necklaces . 
A.i9 Mvstcrious Mirrers . 
MI9 Sterk Scissors, Newest Novelty. 
637 Pccket Mirror, in Case. 
Ell Blacken-the-Hand Puzzle .... 

720 Gillette Type Razor, with Blade. 
19 Four-Piece Meta! Smoker’s Set . 

305 Beautiful Decorated China Vase. 
1103 Genuine Leather Wallets . 
837 Dummy Revolver Paper Weiaht. 

3333 Silver-PUted HaIf.Pint Flask. 
OIGI Rauiette Wheel Watches . 

540 Large Silver-Plated Vanity Cases .... 
6866 Pearl Pull-a-Part Buttons, boxed. 
2240 Photograph Knives, High Grads. 

60 Child's Drawstrina Beaded Bag. 
3496 Red and Amber Cut Bead Necklace*.. 

621 Cigarette Case . 
132 Opera Glasses, in Leatherette Cases... 

XIO Imported Flashlights . 
3002 Japanese Bamboo Fountain Pens .... 
812 Combination Pencil and Cigar Lighter. 
568 Nickel Finish Combination Lacks..., 

B Army Gillett* Razor, with Mirror..., 

CRESCENT NECKWEAR CO. 
648 Broadway. New York Cit 

CAIRO 
The phenomenal card game craze! 

1'' I'teater sen-atimi 

•4 ■ p„g jp.jj pf pards. The 
only lanie tha'. can he 

I.laye.l 'wii-bai ded niiU it ssme Intis se thiill aa 
If < meater immlier of plaj were sitiiiig In. Has 
the pel) of P iker, the fun Hearts, the thrill of 
■^tiid. the keeiiiiO:i of Br.d-e. ..reater fao inatlmi than 
Piiioofale. and bin counts like .Maii-loii*. Hold* the 
iiitetest ui.til llie bit i-jid Is pUi 

Seiiil $1.00 for a prepaid saiui le ot Ibis wonderful 
taid zaine. 

.kgeiiti. wiile for our ptoposllion. 

THE CAIRO COMPANY 
300 Madison Avenue. NEW YORK CITY 

M. L. KAHN & CO 
1014 Arch St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

For a regular Ride Man. Will 

Hell all or half IntereHt In CAT- 

KUPILiLu\R RIDEL with The 

Smith Greater Shows. 

E. K. SMITH, 
Box 742, Orangeburg, S. C. 

A WINNER FOR STREET WORKERS 
Call he sold for 10c tml up. ra.-keil In 

^. _hrizhtly roloreil W 
Tflope. Win* •pr'td, 
18 In. lone by I 

■ III' onn blows up 2k 
I 1 bail tty 5 In. wide .kniet 

• -» kwii Fla*. I’Topeller. anl 
rverylhiii* i.a.-aasary for 

Toy Aeropitn* In mTeloii*. 
Saaspl* Oazais. $1.00, Peatpaid. 

Mariiifa<-fijrrd l)y 
national toy aeroplane CO . 

821 Broadwiy._New Yack rdr 

BLANKETS 
CHECKERED. FLORAL AND INDIAN 

DESIGNS. 

. I ur <uit't<-ii I- of ea<-h. size 6<3iSl. 

In Lots of Six _$2.50 Each 
Single Samples $2.55 Each 

:.t'c 'll posit. Ixlsni e f. 0. I) 

FALLS TEXTILE CO., 
228 Granite Blo-k. FALL RIVER. MASS. 

Showman’s Home 
and Training (Juiirterti. Beautiful 

prulierty fur a lioine. Address 

FRED D. DARLING. 
514 B Street, Grand Rapidt, Mrch. 

Wanted by Coleman Bros.’ Shows 
FOR THEIR FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and VENETIAN SWINGS 
Al.sij would like for a f*-ature one giuid Show, with own «nitlit. A few inurtr 

choice Wheels and Grind Hlor<-8 open. Address 
THOMAS COLEMAN, 520 High Street, - - Middletown, Conn. 

MECHANICAL SHOW 
or Fun House 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Addrt$$ Boi 0 142. Billboard, CiRCMnali, Obd 

lii-t the Ihliig. «ie-. jr Mi:.3'>i'I. rime or Cardr... 
l.rid door fur loadiiin and plktlorni on etatetoom i. 
O'le of the be<t-loioHii o.r* In the dx.w hu.lm- - 
•Mi-o Sell*. l>eleo I.luht Plant. ISar .l T't iforui'i at 
■«uie of the fined Miniature Platfonn Spring Cud- 
Hi-. UuUt for ua- » ►liow or i«o .jr tiv. -iiz *lio» 
or iungleland with camel. .*5ell all or p<.rt. Have re¬ 
tired from ■.riilTal manauement on aiv-oiw.f -4 an. 
tr*cf with nil- InruHft nxrvlii,- pl<-ture ■■oiirern In the 
world. I'oiiic «».d nee the protierty, or write 911 Con¬ 
way Street, o* e block from the comer So. Neiiratk* 
cr Kukiic*. Tampa, Floilda. CAl'T. JIM MC1>K& 

' iiie of the b<;st Two-Abreast Horschell-Spillnian .Merry-fio-Hounds 
iin the road. With or without wagons. All ready to set up. lias 
pr icticallv new Kordson Traetor eipiipfierl wHIi rnbber-llred wheidn 

Adflress OTIS L. SMITH, 135 So. Washington St., Wilkes-Barre, Penn. 
All-aleel Hlaleiiioin (Tara fur rent II.T.n. Klal ■' 
(or xle. FkiUZ Wl-fl. Iloi Cara, M. C. B. it>d <!*’ 
en.uiriit ainHIancM. pctfaraiy aouiuL Will atll rtioP- 
iL A. McM.LUU.'ii, 405 ilztMdway, UtU* Bock. Aik. THE LAST “WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD' 

I f 
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Holders and Blades 
At Sacrifice Prices 

Safety Razor Blade Holder 
No. BC100—Safety Razor 

Blade Holder (Gillette sty le), 
highly nickel - plated 
throughout. Gillette anti 
imported double-edge blaties 
can be used in this handle 

GROSS $24*00 
Sa fety Razor Blades 
No B8C8&—S*ootli Idfo Salety Rofor Blodts 

(Mill fit G.ilifito aciurrol Mido cf iiUa craae Inj 
Ixilfil tirti itOin In r.|| polar Obtrlnpr 
CM 0 (ioztti bladci lo ptckttt. li pockigts lo caiton 

''SMOOTH - EDGE 

[SAEET^“ RAZOR BLADE 
V ’ COSMO MFG.CO. y.--> 

SEND FOR THE 

SHUREWINNER CATALOG No.lOl 
Dslli. Blanket*. Lampt. Aluminum. Silverwar*. Beaded and Meali Bate CImkt Jaweliy Ntyel 

ties. Etc. Paodut and Paddle WHeelt 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN’8 GOODS 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 SET LaFFITTE PEARLS I LADIES LEATHER PURSE 
2 iitO PENN RAZORS (vith BUOa) 2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 SCARE PINS 2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 REOMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 POCKET KNIVES 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 2 CUFF LINKS 

I lO-VEAR GENT'S ELGIN WATCH u Price fee Lnat Sale 
r-r iibnl rr^ntlete witb a lOOe-liole lOr Poerd. Price. tZt 2S. end fuir.ikhed comDirte with a 2000- 

llnie Sc Rnerd. Price. $27 25 Re eure to tteie eiie of IUht.i oi< trd 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR HONEY REFUNDED NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

L.<!> N. full, or ooe-rouiib of anoum aith order, balance CUD bod Monci t^dcr or Certi¬ 
fied I liei k ird kXMd ilelat 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE IlLUSTRATEO CATALOG 

MOe LEVIN &. CO.e 180 N. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, III. 
EttiblitUrd 1907. FASTEST SELLING 3ALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH Establikhed 1907, 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, IL.UISIOIS 

■re mede leitN rivets and bolsters ef finest nitkcled 
tlleer All eur Knivee are brass-lined Blades at 
datibla for,ed steel Each blade hand-honed. In 
torinf fine rutlin, edvr Earn Knifa instacted 
and uaronditianaliv tuarantrrd 
finifPI** KNIVES lObO HOLE PLUSH COV. 

ERtO BOARD .\ n.a^teri;irte f tnr 
kiiife makers* art. Rniees witn n-ridirs tr-at sDarkie 
ard gion as If ler «i ii a iriou.e'-i nr.,- eneU 
Kut-r. Emrriid. 'Itjruuo..e PiaDi-a.d <4 4 CA 
Grid Garret #• I .OV 

-seller”^*oa*r"S v.:r".rr"a?-s^ w.ts 
Mnnii iTV** '* art knives too mole board 

UURLIII Kii.rrersi'a .re.- la-i t.ri <0 CA 
laree S.i Uiffirrnt sir:r, ■',» int-. .. 
wfAinR**'* KNIVES see HOLE BOARD As 

bULUn anrtea loici.d LrliUH.id lla <0 yc 
die* Hrd grear bit,e ir-n l-riri e #0.10 
srpCiDI'* l« PFARL knives M(, HO E 

BOARD Clear sVnlte Prail C4 O CA 
—rii.re triimi g rpierdio . #*fc.OW 
MplipDrur* lA extra LARGE FINEST 
ourncme quality pearl knives, soo 

Halt lOc VELVET.COVERED bOARO. Torse Kntees 
ct riit.Bcie nucd bean tia tne fi.nrst COA AA 
KciaesHiadt loa 'KirgcfKt tfe.Boards'* #fcO.UU 

WHITSETT & CO . INC . Successors ta 

Side Show People Wanted 
HAPPYLAND SIDE SHOW 
Booked with Happyland Shows, Season 1294. 

Freaks. CunoHitles. Str.mge People, .-yet that can be featured in 
Siclo-Show. Can u.ae good Snake Woman with own Snakes, Fire 
King. Sworcl Walker, Tait(*oed Man Klr-ctnc Lady, One-Man Band. 
Giant. MidgetP. Fat People. Musical .\ct. Comedy Juggler, Small 
Aninialsc, Scotch Bagpljier .and Drummer, Rmall Jazz Band, Ticket 
St-llc-rM an<l Grinders, good Freak for Platform Show Mav Olnvc 
write .\ddress A. L. SALVAIL, Mgr., Happyland Side-Show, 2432 
Michigan Avenuei Detroit, Mich, 

FINGERHUT’S 
CONCERT BAND 

by nawa. For lOOO-Htle Beard aM 2S mamw ww i ma.it« uwmrHiea 
:i* »Kn order, biiabc* COD North Sheldon St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Lari* tttert tleate write ter SmciaI Quantity Priere 

"nVO WHEEL 

TRAILER \ 1 ralur* Attracikiti fnr a fltil rlevs ehuve Nrit uolfnmit m d a crnirlct* 
librere if sl.indard roncrr. eeu.ir <« d iil ine lair,I lvi uiir bite 

This Ita-id It no« i.iating a ronrrtt r'lgi-ritirn, .-,f lAc.ie virrks f-r 
III* I lly i4 iJikrlMd ITa. .\eilieLi* afiir t Pu,.iogre.,a e<ot 
rr. rmurN AJiuree 

FINCERHUT'S CONCERT BAND. P. 0 Baa IMS. Lrktland. Fla 

(unuaed) 

SPlCll iCAIiONS. WtirELS—Budd double cti.<r sieri T1BE9—35xJ rnentBAtlc ('■■•rd—kt*nd»rd 
meko—t >. Firt.uee, o<."d><ii Qubdrlch tiE.thlNG$—Hollci limkeo Bcisk or Btknderd A.VL^ 
t i.-<d ut li.ei iiiaird sitci bODT —Compitte w od FRASiEr—Hekvy clunr.ei icon. ePRI.NQ>—Memt 
|||||> IC- C AeA( ITT - i OtO IM . cobvtnMied U< Uae kb oeetiokd of 50% WEIGHT—2 251 lOs OOLOK 

iii.ie drkn The ir.iirii aie bunt fur iDe purpoe# of bcMt toaM by tby mkke ct truck or iranor 
Tun ir* kaeikte den* and ceiktd lito to a mia. a lariQf of tpprozlBattly 50% w ftelgbt Ar. unot’ial 
bargain at tlM per trailer. Piic* tor two Itaiitrt 115b. V. O. B. New Ctuabeileud. Pe 

J. SILVERMAN A BROS.. Inc. 
Department B-SS. 594 Braadnay. NEW YORK. H. V. DOMINION PARK 

MONTREAL, CANADA 
WANTED—Pit Show Attr.ictlons, also Gnmes, Novelties. Shows and 

Amusement devices for 1924 .\ddress all communications 

M. M. HANNAFORD, Park Manager. MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS the automatic fishpond 

SumI for Catalotroe 
TERMS nilh order btlir.rr C. O. U J^ul take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in block 3S combinationa of our merchandia* 

wheela to aelert from. $125.00 Each. $1700 Each. _ We alao paint wheela to order. 

automatic fishpond CO, 2014 Adams St. Toledo. 0, 
CHICAGO. ILL 2848 Sauthaart Ave 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard 
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BIG REDBCTION III BLANK MIDGET 
SALESBOARDS 

AS LONG AS PRESENT STOCK LASTS. 
Having just clossd a big deal for a larg* quantity of Blank 

Midget Salesboards, enables us to offer High-Grade, Guaranteed 
Tamper-Proof, Protected Backs Salesboards at less than others are 
asking for Inferior Boarde, with serial numbers on each ticket, all 
numbers are scattered around Board. 

»% DISCOUNT IF YOU BUY S50.00 WORTH 
307o DISCOUNT IF YOU BUY $100.00 

Assorted or One Style at One Time. 

No. of No. of 
Uoird Each lloira Rack 

100... ...$ .24 1,200.. ....$1.64 
200... ... .44 1.500.. .... 2.00 
300... ... .55 2.000.. .... 2.64 
400... ... .69 2.600.. .... 3.26 
600... ... .79 3,000.. .... 3 89 
600... ... .90 3.600.. .... 4.64 
800... ... 1.14 4.000.. .... 6.14 

1,000... ... 1.39 5.000. . .... 6.39 
NO ORDER FILLED FOR LESS THAN tsoa 

25% With order. balance C. O. D. To 
avoid delay have checks certifled or send 
Money Order. 

Oar Catalof No. 2B TSMty for tVar «t>o hiT* no rnnr. for nno and loani ham \o mto 
memsr on Balrt Aai>ortm«U. NoreUIrt, Jmelrr ard \Vttcb«i. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Make $500:22 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” copyrighted 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each $20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biggest. Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
KVUt rilUUUCIl). PU>r.kr.p< r« bur in doern l»ta. maor to IM loU, 

ailcr toli'f (•mill.. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.0I. Trial Dozen S7.20. SSI.OI Per 110. 
C(>h « Ih order, or oik tblrj dr(. .it on C O It oriUr.. 

OHIOINATtnt anm «oi»vkusiitei> i«v 

ARTHUR WOOD I CO., 219 Market SI, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
R((r((«.itatRf(( Wunird In C(n(d.>, Mexira and Cuba. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
_«MaLLF«T PIJSH CaRDS MADE. 

SEND FOR I 
OUR NEW j 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 
FTIEE. 

IS.Holg Pu(b Card.i 
25-Hola Puali Card. 
30-Hcla Puah Card. 
40-Hola Puih Card. 
SO-Hola Puth Card. 
60-Hole Push Card _ 
70-Hole Puih Card. 
75-Hcle Pith Card. 
8b-Hola Pu»h Card. 

lOO-Hola P xh Card _ 

We mar.ufart'ire P-iah. Halra Poker ar d RaaetKM Peal Card, to 
your order. WRITE POR PRKf; mrt PROkfPT DB^TSkT 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

EACH 

Baaetlful high ivalrr tl-lrirh leonartlo I’rarla In pink, rrram or ahlla, wlUi Blerllni Bitter Bafetr 
ClAie. Hpaelfy eolora ahen or'larlrig Alivilnielr triiteatrueilliln aikl rarryinc our Irun-clad fuarantea 
and taf. I’ul up in elainrala allk'llned illaplay l.x 

as% OEPOeiT MU»T ACCOMPANY ALL C 0. D. ORDERB. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSK.OVITZ 
(Lanai and Lant DIatanea Phana. OrrAard Ml) NEW YORK CITY | 

TIME 
To Keep Wapm 
Ouy Blankets UNTIL YOU DEAL WITH US 

You Do Not Know How Good Senrice Can Be. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

No. 124—Code N a me Charlotte 
Famous 8 Day Sessions 
Blackwood Clock, 50 
Price, .... .. 

Write Today for Our New Mid-Winter Catalogue; Contains the 
Finest Line of Concession Goods in the Country. 

TIME AIMU TIDE 

WAIT FOR NO MAN 

BUY CLOCKS 

BLANKETS 
BEACON WIGWAMS, 60x80, Indian Deslg^ns.$3.50 
BEACON INDIANS. 66x80, Indian Designa.4.75 
PIERSON INDIANS, 60x80, Indian Designs. 3.25 
BEACON JACQUARDS, 60x82, Block Pattern. 3.50 
ESMOND 2-IN-l, 66x80, Fancy Patterns. 3.50 

Prices the same for single siimples or case lots. 
Remittance with orders in full or 25% deposlL balance C. O. D. 

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN OF THE YEAR! 

Sell Them 

2 for 5c 
and make 

140% PROFIT 
SINGLE MESH 
Cap or Fringe 

$1.50 GROSS 
Hand made of Real Hu 

mat. Hair, ateiilized and saa 
It. IT. Packed uue Net U> AD 
CDTelopr. 

YOU ARE 
CERTAIN 

TO RE ORDER 
DOUBLE MESH 
Cap ar FHnga 

$3.00 GROSS 

OBO^.S iblpped promptly 
open receipt of 25% dcpoalt. 
balaaict C. O. D. Specify 
colore. 

!! MORE LIVE BUYS !! 
POWDER COMPACTS, 

DOZ. 
ROUGE COMPACTS, 

$2.00 DOZ. 
Write us tor sGmpies. Also sesd lor our Combiastioo “Mirrgr-U^ Stiok”, $2.75 Doz. 

THE WHOLESHLE NOVELTY CO., Inc., 136 Fifth Avenua, 
New York, N. Y. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
0 A.7L 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— € ifl 00 
Th#8% Coftte aia ma>le of tug^eiior (luallty BomMsliM H 

Cloth, nibbtrixed .o a hifb entde XXX fted ladla 
Etmt co«t iB fully cut; all Aruw d bolt, tobo <m aUovoB ■ eftfbu 
and oimTfTiibla collar. coat ha^ our ffuarmatao * fcwvfi 
bel. Color. Tan. Man's aanpla. $2.1$. IN OOlCN 

— LOTt. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS—.^ .. 
Tlicse coats z rs made of whip<x>rd cloUi. OUAJLANTEIEID A ■■ 79 

aratarpro'f. I'an be ratn or shine. Vsty senlceable. ▼ ^ 
None RetiUiDe without our trads-mark. Men's Sample f 
Coat. $2-50. _ _ As EACH 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. '**lots.^'* 
2 i'« on dupoo.t. balano. C. O. D. Oaab me mcnay erdar aatf. 

Write for our oomplrte cotmlo$u^ of ktoH^O, Wo9no9^*B ond 
Children'** Hotneoat* 

AFuUUneol Rubberizofi Household Aprons (all calort) HI Qrg.,$S 2$ Doz 

Gaodyear Qd 

AGENTS 
WANTED II Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

lUOTr- NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
IvLJ I E.. CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. 

GG SOWESV. 
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HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnftii 0 

EBRUARY 2. 1924 

Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 
VOU CAN DO XHE SAIVfE 

.. inii.MTH tUiinw ilwlel miiU • 5o "C »*• W »Hh nt»^Iel i>l*yKt txiU t«tlt In adranr* wh«t tr»« 
^ tliu» tll»lii»ltii« lU element of dieiioe eiid rai run enyetine. Any ili.irkrepee «IU fltiUy u-cti^ a ma- 
'I .rtfu'njt on oummlMl'ai beeU. I’lene a few !■ your luoallty ai.<J yuor (irrflt will auon rtaib Uie mark. 

Banner ConstructiM wM Mm trMi SUN to SUN pw 4ay. Wi wiN ship My number ol coasiruetions same tiay your 
I it teceited. thereby tottini yM eoNed tbe eanunti durtot time yM erouM be «aitin{ for lieltvery it order u placed eise- 

- e LOSE NO TIML Write today, our prices eriU Mrprise you. Our tormt one-third depout nith order, balance C. 0.0. 

Our Leader. Target Practice. 
EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 

STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00 

TO $2000 PER WEEK. 

Tliete Madiinet will (hew yeu wh.it 
wondci the Anerlcan eennv can do 
The Machine* can work 24 heiira a 
day end 365 day* a year Buy ene 
tar a (aaiele and tee the result. 

Our New linpraved 1924 Medd. 

Abo OPERATORS’ BELL, 5 and 25c ANNER specialty CO.. 608 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

EARN $50 A DAY I 
^irP MIN^ SELLING 

STYLE 243- t4 011 
A Fine Durable Coat ▼ I 

Male of diaronal cahardlne cIoUl I 
tan shade, rubherlied u> a i>ure India to tHLtl 

.rubber. Style, fit and workmanYitp 
I uieTce'led. Ouaranued atrlcUy wa- la Oaran tr 
lerprocf. Greta Lat*. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— O OC 
The Season’s Big Hit 

Cithmere all-weiUier cuata. Oxford TTTu 
(tide, ruhoer lined, belt all around. CRLII 
■Inzle-hreaited. roorertlble collar. 
Combination drata and rale ooec In Otzesi or 
Ueari the Goodyear ruarintea labeL Greta Leta. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prwcbt shlprornta. Sample ordera auat hare M. 

G o: rath In full with order. Q'ias^tlty ordera Mutt 
lure 20‘» Jepualt. balance C. O. D. 

Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, j| 
Jobbers and Salesmen! :i 

Takes In 1150. I’ays out 169.50. In •! 
Sc size. 11 

AI.ho made In lOc size. Takes In ij 
$300. Pays out $110. ej 

$5 00 EACH, IN LOTS OP 12. || 

Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. A| 

Write today for Free Illustrated Clr- || 
culars on our coraidete line uf r>'y;ular j| 
number, tratte and novelty buanls. J] 

Reid Paper Products Co., Peoria, ID. li 

a. .«»•#•••< 

De*L C-F. 34 East Stli Street NEW YORK CITY. 

.u;e\ts WAyTEu. 
WRITE FOR ULR SIX REST SELl.ERS. GET CIRCULAR M DESIGNS. 

M. M. -v.r ee ^DOZ 

SILK-UKE CENTERS KNOTTED FRINGE 

Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz. 
Era# Cata'eeue Quaatlty Price. I BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH SSARO. 
4oe-llole Board 1 Pliloere.■ $ 00 
toe ll»t« H»ard. 12 Plllowe. II se 

laod llole Board 12 Plllowe.  115* 
loeo Mule Board. 14 Plllowe . I) Og 
1500 Mole Butrd 71 Priiaa 1# Pillow*. It P«a-. 

eai.ca. 2« Imil*. I I.«4th*r PHI w fw laal it'e 20 M 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Qrnulne Iwaiher Pillow. $0 Pu.la OC 
Brine $.00. IS ly . 

SPECIAL I.(XU M l* Boanl. 3 I.raUur PHh w«. 1 
Leather Tal le Mat. 4 Silk-Uae l*lllu»>. 10 Cl C IVt 
Leather Tie M.- 

BUT DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahlp aame day eedar reretred Pur quira antiow wire 

m<4 ey w th onler 25C deiHj.lt. balan.-e COD 
Ger.laa Leather Plllewt AN D T ABLE M ATS. $2 00 E ACM 

P.O.Box 484 Taber Opora Building. DENVER, COLORADO 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT No. 2—ASSORTMENT 
35 BOXES 

600 H0LE Sc SALESBOARD FREE 
20—2Sc Bexe* ww ■ ^ — . 

Piiee, $7.! 
1—45.00 Box for Lott Sa1« 

29 BOXES 
500-HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE 

1^—25c Boxes we a m 

t=^ Price, $5. 
*—$1 50 Boxe* » ^ 
I—$3.50 Box ter Latt Sal* STERN ART LEATHER CO. 

No. 5—ASSORTMF'nT 
41 BOXES AND BASh-TS 

I.OOO-HOLE OR I.200-HOLE a* •> vLESBOARO 
FREE 

Price, 115.50 
.—S^.uO Basket Chocalxta* ind Cherria* 
I—$3.00 Basket Checelats* a»d Cherriea 
I—$4.00 B.xxket Chacelxtaa and Cherries 
I—*7.00 Basket Checelstea and Cherriea 
I—$ J.OO B-nkct lor Last Sal*_ 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

41 BOXES 
SO0-HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE 

24—35c Boxce we a ee 

Ksnin Price, $10. 
2—$1 50 Boxes • ^ 
2—$1.50 OeubI* L*yer Bexe* 
I—$5.00 B*x ter Last Sale S$>e;iriTiint. I’e$)$)eTniint and Fruit 

Flavuro—for Premiwmo. Schemes. 
Concessions. Parked in flitatiy 
boxes You can double your money. 
Also Novelty PacksKes. 
New Ideas In Qum Ws - ^ 

make all kinds. ’'Bali" ^ 
Qum. “Qlve - Away" 
Gum. etc. Deposit re- f r ,' 
quired. i I ' 

■acb at tb* Abor* aaeor-dnerta pa.aad lo Indleldual rartona, oompl*'.* with Printed llaleetearA 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DiRECT 

CONCESSIONAIRES-WRITE FOR OUR KCW 1924 PRICE LIST 
TEILM.'S—15<V deposit oo lU C. O. D. ord -*. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Laoal and Lon* Distance Phene; Wabaah 9704. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
Ttxe SOUVENIR MINT 
CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

I California Gold Souvenirs 
' QUARTERS AND HALVES 7/ 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE ^4AiAg^ 
Send no aonar w* will .end you prepeld $5 00 Aa.«orUn*ot oa 

poeunaai. .After examlnAtlon, If not atttMa.'tury. return to u* and will make refund. 
CO.. Ml Miaalew at.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

NO. I ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES 

M $0 40 Bex** 
0 50 Rm** 
3 75 Bexe* 
2 • 25 Bexe* 
I 2 M Bex 
I 5 UO Bex 

Price, $11.00 
too Hele 5e 
Betrd FREE 

Brincx I* $40 00 

appro**!- I'A 
I. G. GREEI 

500. Heir 5* 
Beard FREE 

Brintt in $25 M 
YOU ALL KINOW ME 

■ — I I ^ Out*elle any othe- make. Three Ptaasm—BDeomlsA 
■“ ' ' Pep and FTalL 

GUIVI 
In la'ij of 1.000 PacStcea OT oeer. 
$414 depoeit regulred wtM otdoc. 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. Hewfort. •» 

SPEARMINT <l.8.tmi4l !ii ItWa aiC 1$ A»r m rr 4<!k,trlmrnt« 
Tprni«. ^ wiih oMt r. Hdilaih p O U 
Hi'pi U| till* 'i*'int lib )*4oti^rw .*4pnt1 fiH* 

l^oii^ Chewing gum onKNw Theodore Brother Chocolate Co., Inc 
Na 1 Aasortmoat 

iU 



KNOW YE ALL! 
ANOTHER MILESTONE IN OUR PROGRESS! 

Another Achievement in Our Continuous Efforts to Make “Universal Products” 

SELL FASTER! 
COST YOU LESS! 
REACH YOU QUICKER! 

We Have Established Distributing Depots At 

SAN FRANQSCO, CAL w FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

$4S.OO per Thousand Packages $43.00 per Thousand Packages 

“GOLDEN MIST” “GOLDEN MIST” 
$43.00 per Thousand Packages $43.00 imt Tliousand Packages 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” “SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
$120.00 per Thousand Packages $120.00 ix’r Thousjuid Packages 

F. O. B. SAN FRANCISCO. F. O. B. FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
or 

F. O. B. CHICAGO, ILL. 

All Orders and Correspondence Must Be Sent To 
Chicago Head Office 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 
A Deposit of $10.00 Required on Each Thousand T\‘ie,knKos of *•*Famous Frozen Sweets” or 

“Golden Mist” < Irdcrcd. 

A Deposit of $20.00 Required on Each Thousand Packane.s of “Smiles an’ Kisses” Ordered. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


